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Musical sounds: A summertime 
concert series will be offered for 
the listening pleasure of West-
land-area residents. / 3A 

School board: Candidates for the 
school board in the Wayne-West-
land Community Schools answer 
questions about issues in the 
Monday election./3A 

Livonia race: Hopefuls for the 
Livonia Board of Education offer 
their thoughts on issues in the 
Monday election. / 8A 

Hero's reward: Marlene Kershaw 
was honored when she found out 
she had been nominated as a 
"Community Hero" for her work 
with displaced homemakers and 
even more so when she was 
selected to carry the Olympic 
flame as part of the Michigan 
segment of the nationwide relay. 
/13A 

Music: The Great Lakes Chamber 
Music Festival returns for its 
third annual summer concert 
series, June 8- 15./1B 

Art: Nora Chapa Mendoza uses 
brushes and paint to educate peo
ple about the plight of migrant 
farm workers and women living 
in poverty. / I B 

¢ ¢ 2 ^ 1 ^ SPORTS 

Track winners: Lutheran High 
Westland came away with relay 
race titles for both the boys and 
the girls at the state Class C meet 
Saturday at Comstock Park./1C 

Tournament time: Catch upon all 
the weekend state action in boys 
tennis, girls golf along with 
regional baseball and soft-
bdll./iC 

W^^MMMMM HOME 

Foxy fields: Discover the plea
sures of gardening this weekend 
at the fifth annual Meadow 
Brook Hall Landscape and Gar
den Show./D 
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Sears planning mall location 
Sears and Westland Center officials hope to 
break ground this September with the 
180,000-square*foot retail building to be 
open a year later. The company is seeking 
use of TIFA funds for financing. 

cil study session Monday night. 
As planned, a ground breaking for 

the 180,000 square foot building 
would be held in September with the 
opening the following September _ 
in time for the holiday shopping sea-

BY LEONARD POGER 
EDITOR 

Sears', Roebuck is planning to 
build a two-story department store 
at the northwest corner of Westland 
Center. 

Officials of Sears and Compass 
Retail, Inc., the mall 's property 
manager, disclosed their plans for 
its newest prototype at a city coun-

son. 
There would be no multi-level 

parking structure, an issue that sur
faced several years ago and divided 
most of the city council members 

and challengers running for election 
that fall. 

The Sears building would repre
sent a $21 million investment of 
brick, mortar and inventory with the 
governmental agencies receiving 
some $2 million of property taxes. 
The city itself would ^receive 
$210,000 in taxes. 

When.opened, Sears would have 
more than 400 employees, of which 
150 would be full-time. 

Sears said a requirement of its 
locating in Westland would be the 
use of $2 million of the city's Tax 
Increment Financing Authority 
(TIFA) funds for one year to handle 

infrastructure costs, such as restrip-
ing the parking lot to handle the 
additional cars and additional 
entrances and exits. 

Under state law, TIFA funds are 
"captured" property taxes generated 
by economic developments which are 
to be used for improvements to 
encourage more developments. 

As planned, Sears would have its 
main entrance face Central City 
Parkway. 

Mayor Robert Thomas said he is 
"tickled to death" about the planned 
Sears store. 

"~~" See SEARS, 2A 

Remembering the 1940s 

<̂aofd0iV Okttes: Residents and '-
staff'members oftheFour 
Chaplains Convalescent Cen
ter, "Westland, got into the 
mood recently as they took 
part in a "Where Were You in 
1942?" dance and social pro
gram. Dancers donned cloth
ing from the World War 11 
period, including jewelry, 
shoes and makeup to carry out 
the theme. Among the dancers 
were (at right) Colleen McGee, 
assistant nursing director, who 
maneuvered Cecilia Slaviji in 
her wheelchair. Also enjoying 
the event were licensed practi
cal nurse Karen McDonelt, 
daughter Amber, 8, and resi
dent Henrietta Brogowski, 89. 
Live music was provided by 
Betty (Flanders) and the Boys,-
who performed Big Band 
music. 

headed 
for polls 

Westland voters will go to the 
polls next Monday to elect trustees 
to the Wayne-Westland and Livonia 
school district boards of education. 

If the Wayne-Westland election 
clerk's projection is accurate, there 
should be nearly double the turnout 
of past years. 

Clerk Donna Knoff, leaning on the 
background of predecessor Eleanor 
Harrington, projected a turnout of 
15 to 20 percent of the district 's 
65,000 registered voters. 

Harrington was in the elections 
office Monday helping the staff pre
pare for Monday's vote, Knoff said. 

Harrington's "crystal ball is more 
accurate than mine," said Knoff, 
named as elections clerk last year. 

Knoff said that with two millage 
proposals on last year's ballot, there 
were 700 absentee ballots requested. 

The Wayne-Westland district, ' 
which serves most of the city, has 
five candidates competing for two 
four-year terms. There will be at 
least one new member elected to the 
board with board president Francis 
"Bud" Winter retiring from office at 
the end of his term June 30. * 

Oh the ballot are Ed Turner, a 
retiree named to a vacancy las t 
December; foi ' .er Westland City 
Councilman David Cox; Robin 
Moore, a city of Wayne community 
activist; Marshall Wright, a social 
worker for a. private agency; and 
Jack Stange, a frequent attendee at 
school board meetings. 

While most of the candidates have 
road signs erected along major thor
oughfares or in subdivisions, there 
have been few policy issues raised 
by candidates. 

The major endorsement was made 
last month by the Metro Wayn« 
Democratic Club which is supports 
ing MoOfe and Cox, citing their; 
years of community work. ; 

The only sparks came over the 
weekend and Monday when Moore 

••' See VOTERS, 2A 

BY LEONARD POGER 
EDITOR 

Westland homeowners will pay a 
little more in their summer city 
property tax bills but gain more for 
their dollar. 

That was the word from city offU 
dais Monday after the city council 
approved the operating budget and 
set the millage rate for the fiscal 
year, whiqh starts July 1. 

Among the new wrinkles that the 
community will see is the start of 
the fire department's Advanced Life 
Support services, expected to begin 
inthefall. 

The new millage rate is $13\l2 per 
$1,000 of taxable valuation, up from 
the current year's $12.87 rate. 

For the owner of a home valued at 
$80,000, the rate increase alone 
would represent a property tax boost 
of $1.0 a year. Added to that would 
be a 2.7 percent increase in.assess-

.. rrients; the total property tax bill for 
city services would be $537, or $22 
more than last summer. 

City Finance Director Michael 
Gorman had good financial news for 
the council and the community. 

The prepared resolutions included 
, an 11 percent water and sewer rate 

increase, but that was dropped 
because the city is negotiating with 
the Detroit Water Department to 
resolve a dispute on what Westland 

. feels is overbilling. 
If Westland is successful, it will 

get a large refund from Detroit and 
a later than expected increase in the 
water.and sewer rates. 

City Council member Charles 
Pickering* who cast the only dissent
ing vote on the budget and millage 
rate, wanted the ALS startup start
ed sooner and on a citywide basis; 
instead of just at the central station 
next to City Hall and one backup 
crew and equipment at another fire 
hall. 

"We're not doing the citizens right 
by not having (the ALS ) available," 
he said^ ^ 

Fire Chief Michael Reddy said 
during Monday's council discussion 
that it takes time to have the fire
lighters and related ALS equipment. 

. Reddy est imated the cost of 
upgrading equipment at at l eas t 
$60,000, not counting the cost of 
training 45 firefighters. ' 

Besides the weighmasters' pOsts,: 

the only other additional personnel 
are two jobs in the finance depart--
ment 

In the capital outlay budget of 
$890,000, the city will have a sepa
rate in-fline skating path constructed 
in Central City Park to separate 
Rollerbladers from walkers who use 
an existing path. 

The general fund budget will 
include two weighmasters' positions 
which the administration expects 
will more than pay for themselves 

Sec BUDGET, 2A 

Computer know-how 
Three students at Livonia Public 

Schools' career/technical center won 
top honors in a recent national com
puter programming competition 
held in Phoenix. 

The three computer whizzes are: 
Eric Bode, Churchill seniorjJJUl 
Thomp8on7rGKurcKiirjunlor; aiid 
Mike Purceil, Stevenson senior; 

Bode placed first in the U.S. in the 
computer programming competition;" 
Thompson placed second; aiid Pur-
cell placed third. 

The competition took place during 
the'National Leadership Conference 
of-Busineas Professionals of Amer^ 

;icflV-Th^"'di8trict" '̂e"f^^f-:'riOTth'e'r.n--
Westland. 

The hands-on portion of the .com
petition required students to code, 
compile and execute a COBOL pro
gram on an IBM compatible comput
er within 90 mmutcs. 

"Due to the time-limit constraints 
of the test, it is important that the 
s tudent hot-only-hftvo-axcellent 
skills, but must be able to work 

quickly and efficiently under pres-; 
sure," said their computer teacher; 
Dennis Vince. "Jill, Mike and'Eric 
have repeatedly demonstrated out
standing abilities at the regional; 
state and national levels," V; 

The three students are all enrolled 
_il> the_cent^r^coniputeT program -
ming and operations class. 
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Sears 
* * 

from page 1A 
I M . 

"We've been talking (to Sears 
and mall officials) for four to five 
weeks w i t h t h e only h o l d u p 
being the mal | being able to pro
vide e n o u g h p a r k i n g for t h e 
Sears store." 

Sears 'marke t research, he has 
been told, shows tha t the new 
store would annually at tract an 
additional 100,000 shoppers to 
the mall. 

Thomas r e i t e ra t ed his fears 
from a previous dispute on a pos
sible Sears expansion at the mall 
that if Wes t land t u r n e d ' d o w n 
the company's proposal, the firm 
would move west to a Can ton 
Township site. 

But in a telephone interview 
Tuesday afternoon, the mayor 
said that there is no major shop
ping mall in the works in t ha t 
community. 

Thomas said he can't wait for 
Sears to open, saying that he has 
had a Sears credit card since he 
was 21 years old. 

He said it not only boosts the 
ci ty 's p r o p e r t y t ax b a s e , b u t 
would also a t t rac t other re ta i l 
businesses. 

At the same time, he quoted a 
Sears represen ta t ive tha t J .C. 
Penney, on the west side of the 
mall, may soon renovate its inte
rior to compete with Sears with 
Hudson's to follow suit. 

City Council member Richard 
LeBlane said he is obvious ly 
p leased wi th the prospec t of 
Sears coming to the city. 

LeBlane said Sears ' officials 
said they would built the compa
ny's latest prototype and include 
departments not at other Sears 
locations. 

In c o n t r a s t w i th p a s t mal l 
practices, Sears would own its 
Westland site instead of leasing. 

When con t ac t ed by the 
O b s e r v e r T u e s d a y , C l a u d i a 
Frederick, the mall's marketing 
director, declined to comment in 
detail, saying only that "it's not a 
done deal" and adding there is 

no timetable for completing the 
expansion. 

For local shoppers, the nearest 
Sears stores are at Fairlane, on 
Ford Road between Evergreen 
and Southfield in Dearborn, and 
Livonia Mall, on Seven' Mile at 
Middlebelt. 

t 

He added t h a t t h e p l a n n e d 
expenditure of TIFA dollars to 
pay for infrastructure costs is an 
appropriate use of those funds. ' 

The Sea r s d i sc losure comes 
j u s t a few m o n t h s af ter the 
mall's Kohl's Store received city 
council permission to expand. 

When t h e c i ty council and 
mayor were debating the neces
si ty of a mu l t i - deck p a r k i n g 
structure to handle a potential 
S e a r s locat ion a t t he ma l l . 
Mayor Thomas suppor ted the 
concept, fearing that if it were 
opposed by city officials, Sears 
would then build it newest store 
in nearby Canton Township. 

The proponents of the parking 
structure wanted to use part of 
the $8 million in TIFA funds to 
pay for it. 

Opponents argued that public 
funds shouldn't be used for a pri
vate retailer's benefit. 

When Sears backed out of a 
Westland location at the t ime, 
city officials eventually used the 
TIFA funds to acquire property 
and build a new mun ic ipa l 
library, which is now under con
struction and expected to open in 
early November. 

When the Sears parking struc
ture was being debated several 
yea r s ago, some h o m e o w n e r s 
publicly expressed opposition to 
a possible Sears expansion at the 
mall because of increased traffic 
and congestion. 
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READER SERVICE LINES 
OBSEBVER NEWSROOM E-MAIL 

Readers can submit story suggestions, reactions to stories, letters to 
the editor or.make general comments 10 any member of our news 
staff through E-Mail via the Internet at the following address: . 
newsroom@oeonline.com. 

HOMELINE: 3 1 3 - 9 5 3 - 2 0 2 0 
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I Open houses and new developments, in your area. 
I Free real estate semmir information. : 
i Current mortgage rates. 

CLASSfflEP AFTER HOURS: 3 1 3 - 5 9 1 - 0 9 0 0 1 1 
i Place classified ads at your convenience. "'.''• ' >•. 

I CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT: 3 1 3 - 5 9 1 - 0 5 0 0 
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•'If'you have a question about home delivery or if you did riot receive 
your paper, please call one of our customer service representatives 
during the following hours-

Monday and Thursday: 8 a.m — 6 p.m. 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday: 8:30 a.m. — 5:30 p.ni 

FAX LINE: 3 1 3 - 9 5 3 - 2 2 8 8 
• You can use a MasterCard or Visa to access the following information 

from our classified ads. This service is available by noon Wednesday 
and Saturday: 

Item No. 9402: Looking for a place, to rent or someone to share an 
apartment with? Get a listing of our rental classifieds.. 
Cost: $5.95, -

•Item No. 9800: Recreation: boats, motorcycles, campers, airplanes, etc. 
Cost: $5.95 

Item No. 9822: Vehicles: Used trucks, vans and all makes of automo
biles. Cost: $39.95 ' ;•..-.• 

O&E ON-UNE: 3 1 3 - 5 9 1 - 0 9 0 3 
•• You can access On-Line with just about any communications soft
w a r e — PC of Macintosh. On-Liiic users can: 

. • Send and receive unlimited email.. " 
• Access all features of the Internet—telnet, Gopher,.WWW and 
., more. •' 
• Read electronic editions of the the Observer & Eccentric newspa

pers. '•••' ' '• •' ••-'••' 
• Chat with users across town or across the country. 

Tdbegin yotir 6n-Llne exploration, call 313- 59'l.-0903'.wiih your 
] modern. • 

At the login prompt , type: new 
At the key prompt , type: 7082 

IMM^W^^ 
* If you need help or have questions, call the On-line Hotline at the 

number above. 
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Voters from page 1A 

told the Observer that some 15 
to 20 of h e r 800 s igns were 
d e s t r o y e d and a n o t h e r : 1G0 
stolen in both Wayne and West-
land. 

What is upsetting, she said, is 
tha t she used her own funds to 
pay for most of the 800 campaign 
signs at a cost of $1,600. 

• She added that some signs put 
up by Cox supporters were also 
stolen or vandalized. 

In the Livonia district, which 
serves the nor thern portion of 
West land, there are 14 candi
dates seeking three seats. 

There a re eight c and ida t e s , 
i n c l u d i n g t h r e e i n c u m b e n t s , 
vying for two four-year terms. 
They are: Dianne Nay, named to 

a vacancy e a r l i e r t h i s year ; 
K i r s t e n G a l k a ; S t e v e King; 
i n c u m b e n t D a n i e l Les sa rd ; 
Wi l l i am S w i t z e r ; i n c u m b e n t 
Kenneth Timmons; W. Jerome 
Murray; and Jane Teska. 

Compet ing for an open two-
year te rm are Joseph Aristeo, 
Joanne Morgan, Alicia Morgan, 
P a t r i c k Na l l ey , J a m e s 
Stephanoff and Michael Web
ster. 

J a y Young, school d i s t r i c t 
spokesman, said there haven't 
been any major issues raised in 
the campaign. 

Polls will be open 7 a.m. to 8 
p.m. Monday. Complete results 
will be published in Thursday's 
Observer. 

Budget from page 1A 

through the collection of fines for 
trucks carrying an illegal heavy 
load. 

Counci l member R icha rd 
LeBlane d i sagreed w i th com
men t s by others t h a t t h e new 
budget (of $37.6 million, or 4.4 
percent higher than the current 
budget) is a maintenance or sta
tus quo budget. 

He c i ted the w e i g h m a s t e r s ' 
positions which are expected to 
g e n e r a t e more r e v e n u e s over 
costs; police officers on motorcy
cles to improve accessibility; and 
a c a p i t a l i m p r o v e m e n t s p lan 
which inc lude major m a i n t e 
nance , such as fixing leak ing 
roofs, of municipal buildings. 

But LeBlane, a former Wayne-
Westland school board member 
who was elected to the council 
last November, said he wants 
the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n to have a 
five-year financial projection of 

costs and revenues. 

"I hope to have a limited fore
cast of two to three years," he 
said. 

Counci l m e m b e r C h a r l e s 
(Trav) Griffin said the new bud
get has no cuts, something that 
he said other cities are experi
encing. 

At the s a m e t i m e , Griffin 
warned of future potential cuts 
in state-shared revenues. 

"We m u s t c o n t i n u e to have 
increased property assessments," 
he said. 

The s u m m e r t a x bi l l s a re 
expected to be mailed to property 
owners in early July to be paid 
by the end of August. 

Blood drives planned 
Blood drives are planned for 

local locations this month. 
The A m e r i c a n Red Cross 

announced the J u n e locations, 
which include the t imes , days, 
and phone numbers for appoint
ments. 
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Receive 
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m\ your opinions. 

call 
Crimmins 
cVForman, 

at 
(810)569-2267 
Ask for Mary Clark 

Following are the drives: 
•Saturday, June 8, 9 a.m. to. 3 

p.m., Wayne-West land Family 
YMCA barn, 827 S. Wayne Road, 
jus t south of Cherry Hill, 274-
5450. 

•Sunday, June 9, 8:30 a.m. to ' 
2:30 p.m., St. Raphael/Knights of 
Columbus Hall, 30759 Ford, east 
of Merriman, 421-9323. 

• Sunday, June 23, 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m., St. Mel's Church Activities 
C e n t e r , 7506 I n k s t e r Road, 
north of Warren Road, 561-1324. 

•Sunday, June 30, 8 a.m. to 2 
p .m. , S t . T h e o d o r e Cathol ic 
Church, 8200 N. Wayne Road, 
just south of Joy, 425-6311. 

WE'VE MOVED 
5850 HUBBARD 

GARDEN CITY 
A.6URTON 4 fc SONS IWC 

$10aOFF 
COMPLETE 

HOUSERE-JPIPE 
N e w C o p p e r P l u m b i n g 

Reg. $1395 (Most Homes) 

427-3070 

Jousting fun.-A jousting tournament was part of 
the medieval festival put on recently by the sixth-
graders and teachers at Buchanan Elementary. 

History's fun 
Medieval history came alive 

recently at a Renaissance Fes
tival at Buchanan Elemen
t a r y in Livonia Publ ic 
Schools. 

The school gym became a 
big ha l l , w h e r e 83 s ix th -
g r a d e r s had a big feast, in 
Renaissance-era style. 

Dressed in period costume, 
they a t tended a dinner the
ater and then participated in 
jousting, dancing and acting 

the roles of court jesters and 
magicians. 

They also got the chance to 
show off their knowledge in 
heraldry, family crest, chival
ry , c a l l i g r a p h y and o the r 
facets of Medieval life. 

The Socie ty of C r e a t i v e 
Anachronism, a nat ionwide 
group dedicated to rel iving 
the Middle Ages, gave demon
strations in jousting. 

Award given to 
local developer 

Local developer Glen Shaw, a 
Canton Township resident and 
former West land City Council 
member , has been honored by 
The Salvation Army as one of 14 
"Army of S t a r s " in the me t ro 
Detroit. 

The award is earned by com
mun i ty vo lun tee r s , Army sol
d i e r s , officers and employees 
who have demonstrated through 
their deeds the Christian spirit 
toward others. 

"Glen Shaw's name is recog
nized by many in the Westland 
area," said Capt. Mark Welsh of 
the West land-based Salvat ion 
Army. "Glen Shaw is. known as 
Santa Claus because he carries 
on the work of Old St. Nick year-
round on behalf of the Salvation 
Army." 

For the last two years, 200 of 

HONORS 
Shaw ' s f r iends and b u s i n e s s 
associates have been invited to a 
Chris tmas party to which they 
must bring a new toy and donate 
to the Salvation Army's, red ket
tle. 

"As a result , $5,000 worth of 
brand new toys, $500 in red ket
tle money and $5,000 in checks 
have helped the Wayne-West
land Salvation Army to put spe
cial gifts under the t rees arid 
smiles on the faces of neighbor
hood children," Welsh said. 

Shaw also he lps wi th t h e 
Army's Christmas in July, which 
last summer raised $44,400 in 
cash, food and gifts-in-kind to 
benefit t h e summer day carrip 
program, Welsh said. 

i3l3^878;3434J 

LIVONIAY 

Select and Little Ceasars 

Location: Bicentennial Park on 7 Mile between Newfourgh and Farrnlngtpn Roads. 
Tryout fields are numbers 4,5, and 6 at the North (back) side of the Park. 

Boys: 

m 
Uli 
U12 
U13 
U14 
M 
U16 

ikthjfeiSL 
August 1.1986 thru July 31,1987 
Auomt 1.1985 thru July 31.1986 
August 1,1984 thru July 31,1985 
August 1,1983 thru JuV31,1984 
August 1,1982 thru July 31,1983 
August 1.1981 thru July 31.1982 
August I J & O l h r u July 31,1981 K 

Date 
June 16 
JUoel? 
June 18 
June19 
June 19 
June 25 
June 25 

Time 
2:00 pm 
6:00 pm 
6:00 pm 
6O0pm 
6fflpm 

6^0pm 
6:00 pm 

Coach 
Larry Siivestri 
James Michael 

mmim 
Randy Lowe 

(313M21-7227 

JohnCioma 
Joonfiodling-
Edd Brodericfr 
Petevladcvich 

Phone 

313)422-4243 
3131465-6543 
810)478-4596 

3616 
10M74-2145 

Girls; 

U11 
U12 
U13 
U15 
UTS' 
U17 

Blrthdates 
August 1.1985 thru July 31,1966 
August 1,1984 thru July 31,1965 
August 1,1983 thru July 31,1984 

August 1,1981 thru July 31,1982 
August 1,1980 thru July 31,1981 
August 1,-1979 thru July 31,1980 

Date 
Jur*20 
June 20 
XfteTT 
June 19 
June 18 
June 18 

Time 
600 pm 
6:00 pm 
600 pm 
6:00 pm 
6:00 pm 
6.00 pm 

Coach 
Ernie Heboid 
Eustace Lews (313)427-4062 
Mik© Peterson 
BobWestoS 
Mite McGrath 
M<k« Routes 

Phone 

313)484-9607 

(313)482-1478 
(313)522-4851 

(313)462-6169 
(313)474-0811 

All players must wear shin guards covered by socks. Bring 
water, and Inflated soccer ball clearly Identified with 
player'snamevT - - — - . ^^ ^__ ; __ 

m m m m m m MM m 

http://rr.il
mailto:newsroom@oeonline.com
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ELECTION WAYNE-WESTLAND SCHOOL BOARD 

Five candidates ar& competing for 
two Wayne^Westlandschobf board 
seats that carry four-year terms. 
TheelectionisJune10, ^ \ 

What can the district do to prepare 
for a loss of $4.2 million a year 
when the 3-mlll enhancement mlt-
iage expires next summer? 

What would you cut If budget 
reductions become necessary? i 

How can the district market Itself 
as It faces Increasing competition 
fton) charter schools and possible 
cross-district schools of choice? 

David Cox, 38, employed at Modem 
Insurance Agency. Attended Monroe 
College, Michigan State University, 
Lawrence Tech. Former Westland City 
Council member, Economic 
Development Advisory Committee, 
Youth Qang Task Force co-chalr, for
mer Nankin Transit Authority vice 
chair, Tax Increment Finance Authority 
board, former Westland Festival chair. 

• 
'The district has already been doing that.;"-The millage gave 
the district "a stay of execution' to begin preparing for 
reduced finances, Cox said. 'It allowed the district time to 
put its finances in order so it wouldn't need the millage.' 
Cox also commended Superintendent Duane Moore for his 
foresight in planning the district's finances; 

'We're dealing with declining enrollment and it's fair to say 
that the administration that we had at one time wouldn't be 
needed. Some cuts have already been made in the adminis
tration.' 

ml think bettercommunicatlon with the peoplewill help,' ••• 
Including getting out facts such as increased student scores 
on achievement tests. Cox said. 'The more that people 
understand the kinds of scores that we're getting, and thht 
the scores are increasing every year, they will realize the' 
grass isn't necessarily greener somewhere else.' 

Robin Moore, 42, accountant/con
troller for Penobscot and First National 
buildings. Now attending Henry Ford 
Community College, accounting and 
computer science. Wayne Citizens 
Against Crime member, Wayne Youth 
Connection mentor, Mental Health 
Association of Michigan member, 
Wayne Cemetery Board, St. Mary 
youth group parent advisor. 

Jack Stange, 51, unemployed Industri
al/quality engineer, most recently 
worked for Unisys Corp. Bachelor'* 
degree In business administration and 
associate degree In business adminis
tration from Detroit College of 
Business, associate degree In applied 
sciences, Wayne Community College 
In North Carolina. Former volunteer 
firefighter In Wayne County, N.C. 

• 
Moore said that a change in legislation is needed so that 
individual districts wouldn't be limited from seeking millages 
after next year. She also said that Superintendent Duane 
Moore has been "testifying" in Lansing on the need for 
improved legislation. "He is trying to do something about it." 
she said. 

'things like busing, sports and recreational activities are 
always the first to go. We'd have to look at the budget. I 
don't know how the school board could cut teachers any
more." 

'Right now the school board and the administration have 
made great strides. Dr. (Duane) Moore is a fine leader. I • 
think they are coming out with more positive things.about 
the district. More positive newspaper articles seem to be 
coming out. I believe the word is getting out.' 

• 
*/ don't see anything wrong with leasing property. And 
school board members will have to do a lot of scrutiny of the 
budget. I just hope that we get more help from the state.' 

'I do not want to see fine arts cut, and it seems that's 
always the first thing cut. If sports aren 't self-supporting, I 
would say increase the user fees. Spectators should pay the 
cost of the sports. I don't want to see busing cut any more. 
That hurts more people than anything else." 

'The best thing that I can say would be to increase the par
ticipation of the parents. If the parents get involved in 
what's going on in the school district, we'll end up with the' 
finest school district we could have. If we have that kind.of 
school district, we won't have a problem. To increase parent 
involvement, I want to see a policy that, when parents have 
a complaint, it's put in writing in a standard form ...with the 
action documented and a copy given back to the parent.' 

Ed Turner, 62, retired American 
Airlines employee. Attended Central 
Tech. Institute In Kansas CHy, Mo. 
Westland Cable Commission chairman, 
Wayne-Westland Junior Miss treasurer, 
Wayne Chamber of Commerce mem
ber, former Palace Theater Co. direc
tor, former Wayne-Westland Youth 
Mush Program director, Westland 
Mayor's Neighborhood Watch program. 

• 
'Being on the (school board) finance committee, we have 
discussed this. The state House of Representatives has 
introduced a bill that could override (millage limits)." Turner 
also pointed out the need for talking to state legislators to 
support changes that would help school districts. 

'I'm sure it would have to be extracurricular activities every 
time, even though I'm very opposed to cutting that. We 
would have to keep transportation because of the physical 
layout of the school district. And the curriculum would have 
to be kept intact." 

"Communication with the people of the district. I think we ' 
have a good school district. We've had so many bad raps," 
despite achievements such as Wayne Memorial High being a 
top-accredited school. "Things like that (accreditation) have 
to be brought out to educate the citizens of the school dis
trict to what we have." 

Marshall Wright, 48, licensed mental 
health social worker for Wayne 
Community Living Services. Bachelor 
of science Central Missouri State, 
Wayne State Interdisciplinary teacher 
education, U-M Dearborn counseling. 
Former St. Gerard's school board mem
ber, Dad's Athletic Club, Catholic 
Youth Organization athletic coach, Big 
Brother, former UAW chief steward. 

• 
"/ wouldn't want to see layoffs. There may be ahecessity to 
reduce, but not eliminate, some of the extracurricular activi
ties. I wouldn't want to see transportation affected. That I 
would fight to keep. I wouldn't want to see extracurricular 
activities completely eliminated. * 

"Don't eliminate, but reduce" in areas such as extracurricu
lar activities. Wright said. "Things like band, choir, etc.. are 
important. They teach us many things. So I wouldn't want to 
see them completely eliminated." 

"You try to bring families into the community and provide an' 
environment that is safe. I would want to stay in a communi
ty that is safe for myself and my children. Also, we should 
provide a lot of opportunities to develop as a community 
that has the capacity to attract families and keep them 

. here. If the school system is academically competitive, that 
makes families want to stay here. Word of mouth about a 
good school system can be a very strong advertising tool.'" 

Earning kudos 

ST AIT. PHOTO BY TOM HAWLET 

Job well done. Representatives from Canton's Good Food Company came to the 
Northwest Wayne Skill Center in Westland recently to give its first-ever Top 
Employee Award to Christina Green, a special education student at the center 
operated by Livonia Public Schools; which serves northern Westland. Here, 
Christina shows her new award to principal Earl Dawson. To learn job skills, 
Christina, a Westland resident and graduate of John Glenn High, works at the 
Good Food Company as a produce wrapper. Her teacher at the center is Mary 
Spongberg. 

on 
A series of free concerts will be 

held at 6 p.m., oh'three Sundays 
for each of the next three 
months. 

The concert series will be held 
at area parka. 

The concerts are sponsored by 
the Westland Cultural Society, 
in cooperation with the city's 
parks and recreation depart
ment, along wi th individual 
businesses or organizations 
sponsoring, specific perfor
mances/ 

Following is the schedule, 
including the location and indi
vidual sponsor: 

•June 9, West Grand Blvd., 
playing Motown music, at 
Cobum Park, directly behind the 
Friendship Center, on Newburgh 

north of Marquette (Val's Cater
ing and Abbott Communica
tions.) 

•June 23, Waco Country Band, 
to play countryAvesterri music, 
at Central City Park, behind 
City Hall) south of Ford between 
Wayne Road and NewbUrgh 
(Orchard, Hiltz and McClement, 
Inc.). 

• June 30, Roy Cobb and the 
Coachmen, blue grass music 
(Plante and Moran). 

• July 14, Pyramid Band, 
playing a musical variety, at 
CentralCity Parki (Westland 
firefighters and police officers). 

•July 21, Caution Band, play
ing music fromthe 1950s and'60s 
(cityof Westland). 

•July 28, Electric Avenue, to 

play a musical variety, at Rotary 
Park, corner of Florence and 
Hanlon, behind Stottlemyer 
School, east of Wayne Road and 
north of Cherry Hill (Westland 
Rotary Club)f 

•Aug. 11, Waco Country Band, 
country and western music, at 
Central City Park (Mayor Robert 
Thomas). 

•Aug. 18, Cosmopolitan Band, 
playing the big band sound, at 
Coburn Park (Seniors Friend: 
ship Center members and Trav
elers). 

•Aug. 25, The Cohorts, coun
try western and variety, (City of 
Westland). 

Concert goers are advised to 
bring their own lawn chairs or 
blankets. 

The Children's Entertainment Company 
Presents 

Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs 
SATURDAY, JUNE & 

1:00 & 3:00 P.M. 

5TA0E NEARCWWLEY'5 

Henry K. Martin 
Artistic Director 

Snow White and the Seven Dwarfe tells the story of the lovely princess 
who must flee to save herself from the evil designs of the wicked queen. A 
queenso wicked that she will stop at nothing, NOT even the old poison 
apple trick Jn order to rule once again as the fairest in the land! • 
With the:aid of seven little men and a handsome prince, who just happens 
to arrive in the nick of time, the princess Snow White is able to foil'the , 
Wicked queen and of course... ' 

EVERYONE LIVES HAPPILY EVER AFTERI 

HEIGH HO FUN FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY 

Seven Mile and Middlebelt Roads • (810) 476-11601 
• • • • • • • • • • • • i a M i i H H a a M H H H a H H a n M a n H B M H a a a ^ 
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Snow White set 
for visit to mall 

Snow White and the Seven 
Dwarfs will march into the Livo
nia Mall at 1 p.m. and 3 p.m. 
Saturday, June 8. 

The story of the princess w h o 
must flee to save herself from 
the designs of the wicked queen 
with the aid of seven little men 
and a prince, who just happens 
to arrive in the nick of time, the 

- Kyler Endresen 

"I would rather 
miss a baseball 

game than Sylvan." 
W i t h our t a r ing , individualized 
instruct ion, s tudents t'ltul their 
yradt-s and M-lt-tict'-i-m so.irmi; 
Hcl-fi-y^Hn^r-iwlii and iali tixjjv 

s25"°OFF 
D i a g n o s t i c Tes t ing 

^ nh ttm ui 

462-2750 
6 Mile & 1-275, Livonia 

tf&i Sylvan 
^M^ts Learning 
W Center 

princess Snow Whjte is able to 
foil the wicked queen. 

The appearance will be on 
stage near Crowley's in the mall 
at Seven Mile and Middlebelt. 

Shoppers may enter a Father's 
Day drawing between now and 
June 16 for a June 17 drawing. 
First prize is a 31 inch color tele
vision, second and third prizes 
are four box sea ts to Detroit 
Tiger games with Fireworks and 
lazer show. Persons may register 
at all participating mall stores or 
at the information booth. 

Lifestyle 2000 Show will be 
June 20-23 during mall hours 
throughout the mall. The show 
features indoor/outdoor products 
and services, financial services, 
home and lifestyle services. 

A Focus on Ability Show fea
turing a display of products, ser
vices and resources available to 
persons with disabilities will be 
held 10 a.m. to 9. p.m. Saturday, 
June 29. 

An Evola Music Piano Concert 
will be at noon and 7 p.m. June 
11 in the Garden Area. 

• lU-.ulinjj • Writing • Math • 

• SAT/ACT • Suiilv Skills • 

COUPON -

"Shear-Delight" 
Beauty Salon 

Curly No-Sef Permt 

Wtiu - $ 25 M 

Coniitisjing 

Hm -%10* 
Short Hair Only 

(tin fir Istj & tttUi ktit 

Haircut Extra 
HAIR CUTS «9W 

34775 Warren 
lust E (if \V<nnc Rood 

A U M S S from MrDondld-.s 

595-6333 
- • - C O U P O N 

BETTY JEAN DOB RACK! 
Services for Mrs. Dobracki, 65, 

of Garden City were June 5 from 
the L. J. Griffin Funeral Home, 
Westland, with burial in Mt. 
Hope Cemetery, Livonia. The 
Rev. Gary Headapohl of St. 
Matthew Lutheran Church offi-. 
dated. 

Mrs. Dobracki died June 2 In 
Garden City Hospital. Born Jan. 
4, 1931, she was a homemaker. 

Survivors include: husband, 
John; daughters, Suzanne 
Buechly, Marianne (James) 
Ayres and Barbaranne St, Peter; 
sons, Charles Parkes III and 
James Parkes; 10 grandchildren; 
four great-grandchildren; broth-
er.'Rudolph (Harriette) Tabbert; 
sisters, Janette Peach and 
Gladys (David) Geistler, and an 
uncle, Adolph (Harriette) Tab
bert. Preceding her in death was 
a daughter, Georginanne Parkes. 

RONALD 5. SNABES 
Services for Mr. Snabes, 40, of 

Garden City are scheduled for 10: 
a.m. Saturday, June 8, at St. 
Dunstan Catholic Church, 1515 
Belton, Garden City, with burial 
to be in Maple Grove Cemetery, 
Westland. The Rev. Donald 
Demmer will officiate. 

Visitation is scheduled for 3-9 
p.m. today (Thursday) and noon 
to 9 p.m. Friday at the Santeiu 

PRESENT COUPON FOR SAVINGS " 1 

ncGinzc voun TIM 

wiinr fiCG. PAICC $250 
W/COUPONS150 
«P . 6/12/96 

313-396-5340 
800-477-TUB$B2 

' > ft 

\-"'i 

•y 

BOB'S OF CANTON 
Hours. Mon.-Sat. 9-8; Sun. 10-6 

8611 Lilley Road «(313) 4 5 4 - 0 1 1 1 
Bob Says... 

"To serve you beHer, 

we now accept MasterCard, 

Visa, Discover & ATM cards. 

Thanks for shopping with us." 
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PORK LOIN SALE 

Boneless - Lean 
CENTER GUT 

PORK LOIN ROAST 
$-539 

We Accept: U.S.DA. 
Food Stamps, 

ATM 

Prices are good 
June 3rd thru June 9th 

SUPER SALE 

3 LB. 

GREAT FOR SUNDAY DINNER 
Broil - Grill - Always Good 

ROLLED.- TIED 
SIRLOIN TIP ROAST 

$*99 i LB. 

A Summer Favorite 

PORTERHOUSE 
OR 

T-BONE 
STEAKS 

29 
LB. 

GROUND FRESH HOURLY 

Ground Beef From 
GROUND SIRLOIN 

FAMILYPAC5-I0# 

^ 

•:l-

• • & • 

w 

1¾ 

w 

U.S.D.A. GRADE A 

The Other White Meat 
PORK SHOULDER 

TEAKS 

$i;79' 1 LB. 

U.S.D.A. GRADE A 

Dearborn-Sausage 
SMOKED POLISH 

SAUSAGE 

U.S. #1 PRODUCE 
California 
Head iifIC 
LETTUCE WL 
Red4 wpe ££%£ 
TOMATOES W 

U.S.D.A. GRADE A 

Lean-Tender 
PORK 

SPARERIBS 
$*99 

3'£#orle$s 1 LB. 

• > $ 

$ w 
• / • / • • ; 

% • 

& 

( 
:0. 

^4'' 
% 

w 
$ 

' • > # ' • 

Mi 
8) 

m 

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 
fresh 

SWORDFISH LOIN 
FILLETS 

*frV^: $A99 
P*.IU-ME'-: 6 LB. 

U.S. #1 PRODUCE 

California 
BROCCOLI 

l< 
EA. 

>r^«rii»niifc» M^M«AMMMHiHiUfel 

U.S.D.A. GRADE A 

Boneless-Lean 
BUTTERFLY PORK 

CHOPS 

$3j99 
ifc-

FROM OUR DELI 

I 

Domestic 
SWISS CHEESE 

FROM OUR Dt:LI 

''Hudson's" 
Honey Mesquite 
TURKEY BREAST ms $339 

U.S.D.A. GRADE A 

Congratulations to all 
the'Grads' 

Best of Luck 
For Your Parties 

Dearborn Sausage 
Whole A Half 

SPIRAL HAMS 

LB. 

FROM OUR DELI 

"Sahten's'OId Fashioned 
SMOKEHOUSE HAM 

I ROM OUR PI-LI 

"Kowalski" 
AILMeat-Garlic 

IOLOGNA 

$759 
la^. 

# 

'•>'/ 

^ 

§ 

% goS'f 0/&*«&«• &?&*«&#.&£?. A. <fy>f &&>ta«<SC£oA>e>/5W W 
• • i i " • i i-ni • i ' •-!' i rn'i - 1 ii' r , ii , . . . >'•! i i i in ii " 'i i . ' • • , . ' 

& Son Funeral Home, 1139 N, 
Inkster Road, Garden City, with 
a rosary service to be held at 7 
p.m., Friday, a t the funeral 
home. 

Mr. Snabes died June 2 in 
Chicago. Born Sept. 4,1955,in 
Dearborn, he was a lifelong Gar
den City resident, an Air Force 
veteran, member pf the Ameri
can Legion Post of Livonia and 
the AMVETS Post as well being 
enjoying deep sea fishing. 

He was an employee for Ralph 
Gibeau Block Manufacturing 
Co., Livonia. 

Survivors include: father, Cas-
mir Snabes of Garden City; 
mother, Yvonne Snabes; broth
ers, Timothy (Susan) Snabes, 
Darryl (Frances) Snabes, 
Christopher (Mauraleen) Snabes 
and Paul Snabes; one niece; 
three nephews; numerous aunts, 
uncles and cousins, and a friend, 
Sharon Rawson. 

EDWIN A WELLS 
Services for Mrs. Well, 77, of 

Westland were June 5 from the 
L. J. Griffm Funeral Home with 
burial in Parkview Memorial 
Cemetery, Livonia. The Rev. 
John Patton of St. Matthew 
Lutheran Church officiated. 

Mrs. Wells died June 3 in 
Botsford Hospital, Farmington 
Hills. Born Sept. 5, 1918, in 
Wickliffe, Ky., she was a home-
maker. 

Survivors include: daughter, 
Janice (Don Krym; grandchil
dren, Curt, Michelle, Kevin and 
Marshall; great-grandchildren; 
Bradley and Michael, and broth
er-in-law, L. M. Wells. 

ELLA ANN RIGOS 
Services for Mrs. Riggs, 88, of 

Westland were May 30 from 
the Manns-Fergusion Funeral 
Home, Livonia,"with interment 
in Oakview Cemetery, Royal 
Oak. The Rev. Ronald Phelps 
officiated. 

Mrs. Riggs died May 27 in 
Livonia of a heart attack. Born 
Jan . 14,1908, in Silverwood, 
Mich., she was a framer. 

Survivors include: nephew, 
Larry Williams; nieces, Carolyn 
Weiss and Joyce Bostwick and 
brothers, Richard Phelps, 
Bernard Phelps, Ronald Phelps, 
and Warren Phelps. 

Memorials may be donated to 
the American Cancer Society. 

MICHAEL D.RICHARDSON 
Services for Mr. Richardson, 

27, ofWestland were May 17 
from the Charles Step Funeral 
Home and Our Lady of Loretta 
Catholic Church with interment 
in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
Southfield. The Rev. Joseph 
Esper officiated. 

Mr. Richardson, formerly of 
Redford Township, died May 14 
in Garden City Hospital. Born 

Nov. 13,1968, he worked for a 
heating and cooling company in 
the Birmingham-Bloomfield -: 
area. 

Survivors include; wife, Car
olyn; children, Kristen, Brian 
and Sandra; parents, Jack and 
Marijo Richardson, of Redford 
Township; sister, Kathy (Terry) 
Dupuis, and grandmother, Agnes 
Lynch. Preceding him in death 
were a sister, Tammy; a brother, 
Daniel; and grandparents, Frank 
Lynch and Gladys and Thomas 
Richardson. 

JOSEPH TROTT1ER 
A graveside service for Mr. ''. 

Trottier, 83, of Hartland, Mich:, 
was June 5 at Michigan Memori
al Park, Flat Rock, followed by • 
cremation. Arrrangements were 
by the Lamb Funeral Home, 
Howell. 

Mr. Trottier died June 2 in the 
University of Michigan Hospital 
Born Oct. 12, 1912, in Rapid 
River, Mich., he was a former 
Cherry Hill School District cus
todian for many years and active 
in the Westland Friendship Cen
ter and, since January, a mem
ber of the Hart land Seniors. 

Survivors include: son, Jon of 
Westland and Charles of Orlan
do, Fla.; daughter, Brenda 
(Larry) Gardner of Hartland; 
nine grandchildren; nine great:, 
grandchildren; and close friend, 
Genevieve Hanes of Canton 
Township. 

. < 

CHECK US OUT 
^ 2 RfTIERICfln ^ e °^e r m u c h more, than Just apartment living for our 

HOUSE 
RETIREMENT RESIDENCES 

Senior Residents at Amer ican House , we provide. 

• 
• 
• 
• 

Delicious meals prepared daily by 
our culinary staff 

Convenient laundry and linen 
services 
Scheduled transportation in 
American House Vans or Buses 

Impeccable housekeeping service 

| / Complete social, cultural and 
recreational activities 

l/ Beauty and barber shops 
l / 24 Hour Security 
l / Health care on premises and 

available on an as-needed basis 
\/ Exercise program . 

THEKK IS AN AMKKIT.AIN IIOt 'SK NKAIt YOl : 

Westland 
1660 Yenoy Road 

Westland MI 48185 

(313)326-7777 

Dearborn Heights 
26600 Ann Arbor Trail 

Dearborn Hts., MI 48127 

(313) 278-6430 

Farmington Hills 
24400 Middlebelt Road 

Farmington Hills, MI 48336 
(810)471-9141 

There arelO other locations in the Metro area. 

N.A. MANS 

N A MANS S p r i n 
Product Fair & Sale 

June 8th 
^VOW-HCN^y . : . 

June 8th • Canton Store 
See demonstrations and speak to 
experts from DeWalt, Hedstrom, 
PenofIn, Tree Tecli, Olympic, 
Bio-Wash, Scnco and others, 
along with N.A. Mans experts. 
from their Kitchen and Bath 
Design Center, Flooring Store, 
and Construction Finance. 

SchedulevfEvents 
Peck Building (Dolt Center) 1011 a.m. 
Deck Finishing (Do-It Center) ll:30-Noon 
Laminate Flooring Seminar (N.A, Mans Floors) 
Noon-lp.m. 
Construction Finance (Do-It Center) 12p.m. 

® PENOFIIM 
The finest wood 
finish available 
Panofln* Mate and prottct* the 
milHjright beauty of natural 
wood. -Braafian Rosewood Oil 
ba«a deeply penetrates and 
fttabifcs* wood fiber* -Btecki 
urtravlolit raye, the number one 
cause of decoloration. 
S GALLONS 
$QC95 

REO.»104H 96 

Glenn Haege 

Home Improvement TrOni 1 1 0 4 fym 
Expert 

Home Project experts answer 
ait your questions!! 

FREE GIVEAWAYS! 

PER GALLON 

$OH95 
RI0.¾8H 20! J 

bsWALT 

OW361 

duty, Bel and 
roler bttrina. 

comtructibA. Indudei 
SO tooth bUdtfiwnoch 

RE0.M4BH 

•••' O N i y 
S 1 2 9 o o 

Hedstrom Danid 
Safe-fBradttte with mkula free "Frliney HtmMfwi a imitod 
Ifttime warranty against rust Easy to foiow sup^fttep instnie> 
tions. Gym rings, trapsts and 8 eentovr twines with S*f+T>T«ttn* 
chtn covers. 

ONIY 
$289" 

This, is n COMPLETE Hoilstrom Plnysct 
liiclinlcs: Hardware. WOOD, nails G fastoncrr.! 

CANTON Dott Center 
41900 fad Rd, Canton 

(313)981-5800. 

Kitchen 6 Bath 
Design Center 

41900 rordW, Carton 
(313)981-5800 . 

NAMansRoore 
.4l818FofdRd, Canton 

(313)981-3582 

For our other, (ocetjons. 
pteasacel 

1-800-Try Mans 
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BY TIM RICHARD 
STAFF WRITER 

State senators thig week are 
heading for a showdown vote on 
triplcourt reform, amid shouting 
from the sidelines tha t they 
should move more slowly. 
.,,"You need to consider the com
plexity of the caseload. You need 
a, great deal more input," said 
JDetroit attorney Reginald Turn
er,, representing the Wolverine 
Bar Association. 

"We're prepared to work with 
you on a formula," said Deputy 
Wayne County Executive 
Michael Duggan. "I think we can 
fuid common ground." 
rtBut on May 30, the Senate 
Judiciary Committee voted 4-3, 
Republicans for and Democrats 
against, to send two reform bills 
to the full Senate for debate this 
iXeek. Members Mike Rogers, R-
Bxighton, and Gary Peters, D-
Bloomfield Township, voted with 
their parties. 
.There were rumors Sen. 

Robert Geake, R-Northville, was 
removed from the Judiciary 
Committee because he - along 
with.Loren Bennett, R-Canton -
had bucked the Republican lead
ership a day earlier by joining 

House vote 
vows ban 

f * • 

bn same sex 
• * • • 

^marriage 
^proposal 

Democrats in a failed effort to 
pump $72 million more into 
Wayne County courts. 

False, said his staff chief, Bill 
Kordenbrock. Geake had a previ
ous commitment to at tend a 
health and safety conference 
May 30-31. Because a fourth 
Republican vote was needed to 
report the bills out of committee, 
Senate majority leader Dick 
Posthumus temporarily replaced 
Geake with Sen. Joel Gougeon, 
R-Bay City. 

Probate whittled 
This year 's court reform 

debate was started by Gov. John 
Engler's threat to veto the con
s t an t increase in judgeships 
unless trial, courts were made 
more efficient. 

One key reform idea is to 
merge probate courts, which 
handle estates and juvenile mat
ters, with circuit courts, which 
have jurisdiction over major civil 
sui ts , criminal cases and 
divorces. . 

The problem: Probate courts. 
are required by the Michigan 
Constitution, and voters would 
have to approve an amendment. 

So Sen. William VahRegen-
morter, R-Jenison, chair of the 

One key reform Idea is to merge probate courts, 
which handle estates and Juvenile matters; with 
circuit courts, which have Jurisdiction over major 
civil suits, criminal cases and divorces. 

"An overwhelming majority of 
Michigan residents are against 
legalizing same-sex unions," said 
Rep. Deborah Why man, R-Can-
ton, and the full House of Repre
sentatives agreed. 

The House voted 74-28 on May 
29 to approve Whyman's bill, 
which she called "a pre-emptive" 
strike so that Michigan wouldn't 
have to recognize homosexual 
and lesbian unions if and when 
Hawaii recognizes them. 

Under the U.S. Constitution's 
"full faith and credit" provision, 
a^tate must honor other states 
laws such as marriage, divorce 
a^id.driver's licenses. 
'-^Male representatives were 73 
pjjrcent in favor of the bill — 59 
^ t i n g yes, 16 no and five not 
^t ing. Females, were 50 percent 
ih favor — 15 voting yes, 12 ho 
a$d three not voting. (Because 
5¾ votes are needed to pass a 

1, political analysts consider a 
ssed vote the equivalent of a 
vote.) 

i resent the use of a 
Court in Hawaii to rede
fine what marriage is, 
and then inflict that 
definition on every 
Other state.' 
'; Deborah Why man 

—state representative 

i' The bill goes to the Senate, 
\Vhere routine approval is 
Expected. 
• Some lawmakers and the 
American Civil Liberties Union 
Challenged Whyman's bill as 
Unconstitutional: 
• The second-term lawmaker's 
reply: "I resent the use of a court 
in Hawaii to redefine what a 
Carriage is, and then inflict that 
definition oh every other state." 

If Michigan were required to 
honor Hawaii's same-sex mar
riages, it would lead to legal 
problems over spousal insurance 
benefits. 
> She blamed the drive on "a 
small, but vocal; group of homo-, 
sexual extremists." 
• A companion bill in the Senate 
^villban same-sex unions in 
Michigan. 
v Whyman's House Bill 5662 
amends a 1939' law recognizing 
(narriages performed in other 
states by adding: "This section: 
doe not apply to a marriage con
tracted between individuals of 
tiip same sex, which marriage-is 
invalid in this 8tate."> 
'! Here is how area lawmakers 
v^ted on House Bill 5662: 
l; Yes - Eileen DeHart, D-West-
land, Tom Kelly, D-Wayne, Ger
ald Law, R-Plymouth, James 
Ryan, R-Redfofd, Whyman. 
! Npt voting -r Lyn Bankes, R-
Bedford.: -....•.•..—., 

Judiciary Committee, is propos
ing to transfer many powers of 
the probate courts to a-new "fam
ily division" of circuit court. 

"We're removing 90 percent 
the probate court's jurisdiction," 
Van Regenmorter said. "We 
would establish family court as a 
division of the circuit court. 
There would be more user-
friendliness. The family knows 
one judge will handle all mat
ters. 

"We would also combine the 
staffing. And we'd take advan
tage of the expertise among 
judges," he added. 

VanRegenmorter's chief tool is 
a Senate substitute for House 
Bill 5158, which did some of the 
same things as the House-passed 
version. If senators approve the 
substitute, it would go back to 
the House for concurrence in 
amendments — or to a confer
ence committee. 

Recorder's flap 
A second reform idea is to 

eliminate Detroit Recorder's 
Court. 

Established in 1857, 
Recorder's Court handles crimi
nal cases while Wayne Circuit 
Court handles major civil cases 
and divorces. Detroit is the lone 
city in Michigan with a separate 
criminal court. In 82 counties, 
circuit court handles all criminal 
cases countywide. 

Many potent politicos howled 
in protest at the thought of elim
inating Detroit Recorder's Court. 
So Senate Republicans are con
sidering an alternative idea-
thrusting the costs of that court 
onto Detroit or Wayne County by 
Oct. 1,2001. 

Their theory is that the state 
pays for all the costs of Wayne 
County and Detroit courts, and 
the free lunch must stop. 

"A myth," Wayne County's 
Duggan told the Judiciary Com

mittee May 30. Although the 
state writes checks.for Wayne 
County court operations, he said, 
"The s t a t e picks up all 
Recorder's, circuit court and traf
fic fees. You take them, give 
them back to us, and then 
there's grumbling (in Lansing) 
that you're paying it all. 

"The perception that Wayne 
County is being funded is plain 
wrong. You're taking our fees 
and redistributing them to all 82 
other counties;" said Duggan. 
Detroit leaders,cited a State 
Court Administrator 's report 
showing Wayne County is. actu
ally in the middle of the pack in 
terms of per-capita court fund
ing. 

In earlier testimony, Chief 
Justice James Brickley, who 
started his political career in the 
1950s as a Detroit councilman, 
said, uWe are dealing with his
torical accidents. We need to' 
have equity in the use of state 
funds, or it (the problem) will be 
right back." 

Detroit Recorder's Judge Vera 
Massey Jones urged the panel to 
retain Recorder's Court so as 
"not to impinge on the pension 
benefits of employees." She cited 
a case where an employee hired 

in. 1977 lost jfour years of bene
fits when'the" s ta te took over 
funding in 1981. 

85-15 formula 
VanRegenmorter's bill calls for 

a court funding formula based 85 
percent on population and 15 
percent on caseload. 

Critics said the formula was 
inadequate and simplistic. 

"Southfield has a daytime 
(business) population mush 
greater than the nighttime (resi
dent) population, yet Southfield 
district court has the same fund
ing" as otherSi said Sen. Gary 
Peters, D-Bloomfield Township, 
whose district includes South-
field. 

"Consider the complexity of 
the caseload," said Turner of the 
Wolverine Bar. He said.cities, 
like Detroit, Flint, Pontiac and 
Grand Rapids have more com
plex juvenile and criminal cases 
that should be accounted for in 
the funding formula. 

Refer to House Bill 5158 (Sen
ate substitute) when writing to 
your state legislator, State Capi* 
'tol, Lansing 48909. 
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A great selection of gifts that'll really score points with Dad! 

1. Paul Sebastian gift with 
purchase. Receive a silver/ 

. gold-tone watch and a 
gold-tone valet key ring with 
any Paul Sebastian ps-'-fine 
cologne purchase of 26.50 

...• or more. In Fragrances, DM. 

2.25.99 "Grand Slam" 
Golf collection. Cotton 
shirts in multi-color stripes 
and prints; cotton shorts in 
solid colors. (Styles vary by 
store.) Reg. 36.00-38.00. 
In Men's, D536. " 

3. Buy 2, Get 1 Free. Gant\ 
long-sleeve solid-color 
dress shirts ancfGant 
silk ties. Shirts, reg/35.00 
each.Tles, reg. 30.00 each. 
In Men's Sportswear, D6,19. 

4. Fossil watch gift with 
purchase. Receive a 
shaving kit with any regular 

•':•• price Fossil watch purchase. 
In Accessories, cm 

5. Save 30% on JJ. Farmer 
weekend classic sports
wear. Reg 20.00-45.00, sale 
14JOO-3150. In Men's, D548. 

6.2 for 35.00. Architect 
solid-color knit shirts and 
twill shorts. (Colors vary by 
store.) Shirts, reg. 26.00. 
Shorts, reg. 28,00. In 
Men's, coo?, 519. . 

7. Sale 18.79-48.75 
Stewart & Chase smooth 
or woven leather belts. 
Reg. 25.00-55.00. In 
Men's Furnishings, D3. 

8. Sale 19.99 each. 
Fossil "Concho" in trifold, 
execufoid, or pass case 
styles. Reg. 35.00 each. 
In Men's, D3. 

9. tommy by Tommy 
• Hilfiger. A comfortable, 

; yet unexpected scent that 
. captures the diversity of 
America. Collection, reg. 
1100-42.00. In Men's 
Fragrances, Di4. 

lO.Sale 49.99. Nike "Cross 
Trainer A.S." In white 
and green. Reg. 60.00. 

. In Men's Shoes, 0544. 
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there's always something special at parisian 

No price adjustments will be made to previously purchased merchandise. . 
TO ORDER ANYTIME, CALL 1.800-424-6185. 

_-5T0RE HOURS: Laurel Park Place open Sun. 12-5, Mon.-Sat. 10-9. FOR INFORMATION caS 953-7600. CHARGE IT: Parisian No-Interest Option Credit Card, MasterCard, Wsa, the American Express*Card aOecwe^ card 
IcTcAf ED ATTAUI^^^ 
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DIAL FOR 
DATES 
For updated events in the 
area, call 953-2005. 

FOR THE 
WEEKEND 
FREE CONCERT 

A free concer t will be 
held by the Westland Cul
t u r a l Soc ie ty at 6 p.m., 
Sunday, June 9, at Coburn 
Park behind the Westland 
Senior Friendship Center, 
on Newburgh north of Mar
quette . West Grand Blvd. 
will pe r fo rm Motown 
music. Persons planning to 
attend are advised to bring 
a lawn chair .or blanket to 
sit on. 

BENEFIT SHOW 
A "Stop the Hunger" ben

efit to support community 
food depo t s will be held 
with four bands and other 
musicians to perform from 
6-11 p.m.,'Sunday, June 9, 
at S k o n e s Club Bar , on 
Venoy. s o u t h of C h e r r y 
Hill. Scheduled to perform 
will be Uncle Jesse White 
and his 103rd Street Band, 
winner of a 1995 musical 
award; the Blues Express; 
the J o h n s o n Effect, and 
Sassay Sandy . 729-2224 
after 6 p.m. 

FREE 
IMMUNIZATION 
Garden City Hospital will 
be the host site for the 
Wayne County Health 
Department's mobile 
immunization van on Fri
day, June 7, at the hospital 
on Inkster Road at Maple-
wood. Free immunizations 
will be given to children 18 
and younger by appoint
ment only. Parents must 
also bring their, child's 
immunization record with 
them to the van, to be 
located in the hospital 
parking lot. For appoint
ments, call 458-4330, 

ROAD RALLY 
The Westland Jaycees will 
hold a Polaroid road rally 
from 6-8 p.m., Saturday, 
June 8, with a $10 fee 
being levied: Interested 
persons may obtain more 
information and make 
reservations by June 1 by . 
calling Michelle at 844-
3934 or Nikki at 257-1117. 
Drivers and passengers 
must check in by 5:45 p.m. 
the afternoon of the rally; 

UPCOMING 
TOPS 
The Take Off Pounds Sen

sibly (TOPS) group meets 
from 10-11 a.m. a t Garden 
City Hospital's Community 
Health Education Center, 
on Harrison north of 
Maplewood. Registrations 
flreat 9:15 a.m.The.group . 
assists members in obtain
ing and maintaining.a 
healthy weight. Dues are 
$4 a month. For informa
tion, call 537-6267 or 255-
1766. 

DEMOCRATS MEET 
The Westland Democrats 
meet a t 7;30 p.m. on the 
fourth Tuesday of the 
month a t the Rowe Meet
ing House, on Marquette 
jus t eas t of Newburgh, For 
information, call John 
Franklin, 595-7638, or 
Paul Krarup, 729-6248. 

MILITARY GROUP . 
The 82nd Airborne Divi
sion Association/Wolverine 
Chapter meets ta t 6 p.m. 
the seocrid Sunday of each 
month a t VFW Post 3323 
Hall, on Wayne Road a t 
Avondalc. It is open to vet
eran qualified parachutists 
and veterans. 728-5859 or 
728-7214. 

VET8TOMKT 
The Vietnam Veterans of 
America, Chapter 387, 

meet the second Wednes
day of each month at the 
Bova VFW post, on Hix 
between Ford and Warren 
Road, Westland. The chap
ter is open to all Vietnam 
era veterans. Associate 
memberships are available. 
728-3231. 

BENEFITS 
LOTTO DRAWING 
The Garden City Knights 
of Columbus Council 4513 
has a daily three-digit lot
tery drawing based on the 
Michigan Lottery daily 
numbers. Proceeds are 
used to finance the K. of C. 
Hall building improve
ments. Tickets are $10 for 
the month with a guaran
teed winner every day ' 
except Sunday. Tickets are 
available at the hall, on 
Ford east of Merriman. 
425-6380. 

FOR SENIORS 
MONTHLY MEAL 
The Wayne Ford Civic 
League schedules its senior 
meal from 11:45 a.m. to 4 
p.m. on the first Sunday of 
each month at the league's 
hall, on Wayne Road, two 
blocks south of Ford, for 
people 50 and older. Cost is 
$5 for members and $7 for 
nonmembers. The meal 
includes beer, beverages 
and dancing to big band 
music, and door prizes. 
728-5010. 

FOR YOUR 
HEALTH 
CHILDBIRTH CUSSES7 

Garden City Hospital, on 
Inkster Road at Maple-
wood, is sponsoring classes 
for parents of newborns, 
weekend childbirth instruc
tion, a "refresher" child
birth education course, a n d 
a new support group for 
expectant teen-age moth
ers. For information on all 
programs, call 458-4330. 

WEIGHT LOSS 
Garden City Hospital will 
host a weight losspeer sup
port group.at 11 a.m. Sat
urdays in Classroom 3 of 
the hospital's Medical 
Office Building, on Inkster 
Road near Maplewood. 
Members will focus on self-
esteem issues and follow 
their own nutritional and 
exercise program. 261-
4048, 

BLOOD PRESSURE. 
Free blood pressure screen
ing is avai lable9a.m. to 
noon the third Wednesday . 
of each month at OakWood 
Hospital Annapolis Center, 
Wayne. A registered nurse 
will be available in the 
emergency room. Choles
terol and glucose screening 
are also available for a 
nominal fee. Appointments 
aren't required. 

FOR YOUTH 
OPEN GYM 
The Mayor's Task Force on 

Drugs and the City of 
Westland Parks and Recre
ation Department present. 
"After School Open Gym 
and Activities" 3:15-5:15 
p.m. Mondays at Stevenson 
Middle School, Wednes
days a t Marshall Middle 
School, and Thursdays a t 
Adams Middle School. The 
winter program begins the 
third week in January and 
the spring program begins 
the first week in April. Pro
grams last eight weeks. 
722-7620. 

RECREATION 
The Salvation Army will 
hold after-school recreation 
programs a t its community 
service center, 2300 S . . 
Venoy near Dorsey. The 
programs serve children 7-
11 from 4-5:30 p.m. Tues% 
days and Thursdays arid , 
youths 12-15 from 3-5:30;, 

p.m. Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays. Call 722-
3660. 

EDUCATION 
ADULT ED 
Wayne-Westland Schools 
Adult Education has free 
classes in adult basic edu
cation, GED preparation, 
high school completion, and 
vocational training. Regis
ter at Tinkham Adult Cen
ter, 450 S. Venoy, West-
land. 595-2429. 

BINGO 
K OF C BINGO 
The Notre Dame Knights of 
Columbus holds bingo 
games starting at 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays in a strip mall on 
the southwest corner of 
Cherry Hill and Venoy. 
Jackpots range from $250 
to $400. Doors open at 4:30 
p.m. 

LIONS BINGO 
The Garden City Lions 
Club hold its weekly bingo 
at 6:30 p.m. Wednesdays in 
the Cherry Hill Hall, cor
ner of Cherry Hill and 
Venoy. Proceeds will bene
fit programs and services 
for the blind. 326-3344 or 
425-4569. 

WFCL BINGO 
The Finesse Girls Travel 
Softball Boosters hold a 
bingo from 6:30-9:45 p.m. 
every Monday to raise 
money for the girls Softball 
program. The bingo games 
are held at the Wayne Ford 
Civic League hall, on 
Wayne Road, two blocks 
south of Ford. T 

THERAPEUTIC PROGRAM 
BINGO 

The Westland Therapeutic 
Recreation Program, which 
serves persons with dis
abilities; will hold bingos 
from 12:45-2:15 p.m., the 
next four Tuesdays, May 7, 
14, 21,28, in the Bailey 
Recreation Center, on Ford 

-between Wayne Road and 
Newburgh. Admission is 
$2. Day care staff is provid
ed free. Prizes will be. 
awarded and refreshments 
served. 

DEMOCRATIC BINGO 
The Metro Wayne Demo
cratic Club sponsors bingo 
games at 6:30 p.m. every 
Thursday at the Joy Manor 
Bingo Hall, on the south 
side of Joy, east of Middle-
belt. Proceeds are used by 
the club to sponsor Little 
League baseball teams, the 
Salvation Army, School for 
the Blind. 422-5025 or 729-

,8681. 

BINGO AND SNACKS 
The auxiliary to VFW Post 
3323, Westland, serves 
shacks and provides chari
ty games at 6:30 p.m. every 
Thursday in the post hall, 
on Wayne Road a t Avon-
dale, 326-3323. 

SHAMROCK BINGO 
There will be bingo at 11 
a.m. Wednesdays at the 
Knights of Columbus Hall, 
35100 Van Born, east of 
Wayne Road, Wayne. Doors 
open 9 a.m. Food available. 
Proceeds go to charity. 728» 
3020. ••..'• 
SMOKELESS BINGO 
"Smokeless" bingo meets a t 

6:30 p.m. evqry Tuesday, at 
St. Simon and Jude Parish 
Hall, 32500 Palmer, east of 
Venoy, Westland. Offered' 
are three jackpots of $400, 
$300 and $200. 

NO SMOKE 
"No Smoking" bingo will be 
1 p.rrr. every Tuesday at 
the Friendship Center, 
1119 N. Nevfburgh Road, 
Westland. Residents from 
Westgate Towers, Taylor 
Towers, Greenwood Tow
ers, Liberty Park, Presby
terian Village and Carolon 
Condos, etc. are eligible for 
transportation to bingo if " 
they have a minimum of 
five players. 722-7632. 
K-C BINGO 
Pope John XXIII assembly 
of the Knights of Columbus 
Council 1536 hosts bingo 
games at 6:45 p.m. every 
Thursday. The games are 
located in the Livonia Elks 
Lodge, 31117 Plymouth 
Road, one block east of . 
Merriman, Livonia. 425-
2246. 

CIVITAN BINGO 
Wayne Civitan bingo is at 
6.30 p.m. every Monday on 
Elizabeth between Michi
gan Avenue East and 
Michigan Avenue West 
next to the Farmer Jack in 
Wayne. Money raised helps 
support many projects in 
the community, such as 
youth, park equipment, 
Special Olympics, First 
Night Wayne and reading 
projects. Information, 728-
3915. 

JAYCEES 
Westland Jaycees host 
bingo games a t 6:30 p.m. 
every Tuesday in Joy 
Manor, 28999 Joy, West-
land. Three jackpots pay
ing $250, $300 and $300, 
progressive. 525-2962. 

RECREATION 
INDOOR GOLF 
Play indoor golf at West-
land Golf Course, Merri
man south of Cherry Hill, 
Westland, through Video 
projectidns'of specific holes 
at famous golf courses 
throughout the country. 
For reservations, 721-6660. 

BASKETBALL 
Registration being accepted 
for men's and women's bas
ketball leagues with West-
land Parks and Recreation 
Department, 36651 Ford, 
Westland. 722-7620.. 

SQUARE DANCE 
Beginner square dance 
classes held 7:30-9:30 
Tuesdays in Bailey Recre
ation Center (behind City 
Hah), on Ford Road, West-
land. Fee $3 per person 
weekly. Mike Brehnan, 
274-3394. 

FOR DISABLED PEOPLE 
A recreational get-together 
for teens and adults who 
are disabled will be the sec
ond Friday of each month 
at the Westland Bailey 
Center. 722-7620. 

OPEN SWIM 
The Wayne-Westland 
YMCA has daily open swim 
available 7-8 p.m. Monday 
through Friday and 1-3 
p;rh; Saturday. Family 
swim is 8-8:45 p.m. Friday 
and 3-4 p.m. Saturday./Jhe 
YMCA is a t 827 S. Wayne 
Road, Westland. 721-7044.-

WOLVERINE PACERS 

The Wolverine Pacers, a 
race-walking club, meets at 
6 p.m. Tuesday and Thurs
day, and 9 a.m. Saturdays 
in Levagood Park, Dear
born. Gary Gray (313) 464-
8890. 

ON THE ROAD 
GC TRAVEL 
Garden City*Travel Club: 
Information, call trip direc
tor Laree Yard at 522-
4446. 

CLUBS IN 
ACTION 
CAMPING CLUB 
Mobnliters Camping Club 
meets 8:15 p.m. the last 
Tuesday of the month at 
Canfield Community Cen
ter, 1801 N. Beech Daly, 
south of Ford, Dearborn 
Heights. Family camping 
with all ages, scheduled 
campouts during the camp
ing season. Harvey and 
Marion Grigg, 427-3069. 

WEEKENDERS 
The Weekenders family 
campers meet the second 
Wednesday of the month in 
Franklin High School, on 
Joy east of Merriman. 531-
2993. 

HOLY SMOKE MASTERS 
The Holy Smoke Masters 
Toastmasters Club meets 
at 6 p.m- Thursdays a t 
Ryan's Steak House, on 
Warren Road east of 
Wayne Road: It offers an 
eight-week seminar on 
public speaking called 
"Speechcraft." The fee for 
Speechcraft is $30. 455-
1635. 

DEMOCRATS 
Garden City Democrats 
meet at 7:30 p.m. the third 
Thursday of the month at 
Maplewood Community 
Center, Room 5. Alice 
Leclercq, 421-1169, or Billy 
Pate, 427-2344. 
GARDEN CITY UONS 
The Garden City Lions 
meet 7 p.m. the first and 
third Tuesday of every 
month in the Silver Saloon, 
5651 Middlebelt, Garden 
City. Contact Henry Tolk, 
421,4954. 

HOST UONS 
The Westland Host Lions 
Club meets 6:30 p.m. the 
second and fourth Tuesday 
of the month in Deruiy's 
Restaurant, Wayne and . 
Cowan Road.. 

MOTHERS OF MULTIPLES 
For information on a Moth
ers of Multiples Club in 
your area, call Shelly Weir, 
326-1466. 
CHILDBIRTH ASSOCIATION 
Classes for childbirth 
preparation are being 
offered at several .Wayne 
County locations. Morning 
and evening classes avail
able. Registering new 
classes every month. New
born care classes and Cae-
sarean preparation also 
offered. 459:7477, 

WESTLAND JAYCEES 
Westland Jaycees meet 
7:30 p.m. the. first Wednes
day of the month in the 
Bova VFW Post, on Hix-
south of Warrem Hot line, 
525-0962. 

CORVETTE CLUB 

The Observer Newspapers ivelcome Calendar item Items should be from non-profit community 
groups or individuals announcing a community program or event. Plectie type or print the infor
mation below and maiiyourite'm toThe Calendar, Westland Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia, Ml 48150, or by fax to 313-591J279. Deadline for Calendar items is noon Friday 
forthe folloivihg Thursday's paper. Call953<2U1 if you have any questions. 

Event: 

Date and Time: 

Location: 

Telephone:-

AddltionaUnfo.: 

Uft additional thett ifneceitary 

The Corvette Club of 
Michigan meets at 8 p.m. 
the fourth Wednesday of 
each month in Les Stan
ford Chevrolet, Dearborn. 
Glenn Simms, 675-5633, or 
Paul Jenkins, 981-4254. 

CAMARO BUFFS 
The new Eastern Michigan 
Camaro Club will meet at 
7:30 p.m. on the first and 
third Thursday of each . 
month at Krug Chevrolet , 
in Taylor. 326-5658. 

AMBASSADORS 
Ambassadors Junior Civi
tan is seeking people ages 
•1.3-18 for community ser
vice activities. The club 
meets 7 p.m. the first and 
third Tuesday of each 
month in the Westland 
Historical, Cultural and 
Community Meeting 
House, 36993 Marquette, 
east of Newburgh. 729-
5409. 

PURPLE HEART 
The Military Order of Pur
ple Heart meets at 8 p.m. 
the third Wednesday of the 
month in the VFW Hall, on 
Ford west of Venoy. Meet
ings are open to combat-
wounded veterans. 

SCHOOLS 
NURSERY OPENINGS 

St. David's Nursery School 
has openings for Septem
ber. There are openings for 
3-year-olds in the Tuesday 
and Thursday classes. The 
school is located in St. 
David's Church, on Mar
quette, just west of Inkster 
Road, Garden City. Parents 
may call Madeline, 422-
1462, or Betty, 427-5915. 

GARDEN CITY CO-OP 
Garden City Co-op Nursery 
School has openings for 3-
year-olds for the upcoming 
school year. Parents may 
call Shari Schmidtke, 261-
1345.. 

PRESCHOOL PROGRAM 
The Wayne-Westland Com
munity Schools have ongo
ing registration for the 
preschool program, housed 
in Marquette School, on 
Marquette east of Wayne 
Road. There is a free pro- . 
gram for eligible 4-year-
olds in the Kids Plus pro
gram artd a tuition-based 
program for others. The 
Kids Plus program is for 
children who will be 4 
years old by Dec. 1 who . 
also nieet two "at risk" fac
tors to qualify. The pro
gram is free for children 
who qualify. Call 595-2660 
for appointments. 

HEAD START 
Garden City Public 
Schools has openings for 3-
and 4ryear-blds in its Head 
Start program. Eligible are 
those in low- or modest-
income families and/or hav
ing disabilities. Glasses 
meet Monday through 
Thursday mornings. For 
information, call supervisor 
Judy Hanson, 425-0540. 

SPACE OPEN 
The Little Lambs Preschool, 
has several openings in its 
molrning and afternoon 
sessions, Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays, 
for 3- to 5-year-61ds. The 
preschool is a t 9300 Farm-
ingtort Road, jus t south of 
West Chicago, Livonia. 
Interested persons may call 
director/teacher Jan 
Stevens at (313) 421-0749 
or (810) 471-2077. . 

CHURCH PRESCHOOL 
The Westland Free . 
Methodist Preschool has 
openings for 3- and 4-year* 
olds in the morning and 
afternoon sessions. The 
younger pupils attend 
Tuesdays and Thursdays 
with the other pupils 
attending Mondays and 
Wednesdays. 
A Friday enrichment class 
i s also available. The 
preschool is at 1421 S. 
Venoy, Westland. 728- . 
3659. 

OPENINGS 
.United Christiart School, _ 

on Florence near Middle-
belt, north of Cherry Hill, 
Garden City, has morning 
and afternoons for 3- to 5-
year-olds. The.school offers 
classes two, three and five 
days a week as well as flex-
tble hours for parents who 
need more than the sched
uled preschool hours. There 
is a full curriculum in pre-
reading, writing and early 
math, including hands-on 
computer time. 522-6487. 

REGISTRATION 
McKinley Cooperative 
Preschool, 6500 N. Wayne 
Road at Hunter* is located 
in but not affiliated with 
the Good Shepherd 
Church. Morning and after
noon classes available. Call 
the school, 729-7222, for 
information. 

SUBURBAN CHILDREN'S 
Suburban Children's Co-op 
Nursery has openings in its 
2-year-old toddler parent 
class 9:30-11 a.m. Fridays. 
There are openings in the 
3-year-old class 9:15-11:15 
a.m. Mondays and Wednes
days. Janet Macuga, 453-
9018. 

UNITED CHRISTIAN 
Enrollment is now being 
accepted for preschool 
through 12th grade at 
United Christian School, 
on the corner of Middlebelt 
and Florence. For informa
tion or application forms, 
call 522-5099. 

ST. RAPHAEL 
Registrations now being 
accepted at St. Raphael 
School, 31500 Beechwood, 
Garden City. There are 
openings in grades two, 
five and six; possible open
ings in grades three, four, 
seven and eight. 425-9771. 

SPARKEY PRESCHOOL 
The Wayne-Westland 
School District is taking -
applications for fall'96 
preschool Sparkey pro
gram, open to 3- and, 4-
year-olds. Tuition-based 
program providing multi-
faceted experience. Regis
ter now for state supported 
program for 4-year-olds at 
no cost, to eligible families. 
Residents and non-resi
dents may apply. The pro
gram is housed in the Stot-
tllemyer Early Childhood 
and Family Development 
Center, on Marquette east 
of Wayne Road. For 
appointments, call 595-
2660. 

PLUS PRESCHOOL 
Registration for preschool 
by appointment for the 
Wildwood and Hicks Ele
mentary School area is 
ongoing. Children must be 
4 years old by Dec 1. Fami
ly must meet two "at risk'1 

factors. Program runs four 
half-days a week. Parents 
must provide their own 
transportation. Program is 
free for those students who 
qualify. 

HEAD START 
Head Star t registration for 
the Wayne-Westland 
School District is ongoing, 
\>y appointment at Stottle-
myer School, 34801 Mar
quette. Classes meet four 
half-days a week. Children 
must be 3 or 4 years old by 
Dec. 1,1996;; 
The program is free, but 
family must meet income 
guidelines. 563-6863 or 
663-6733. ; 

STOTTLEMYER PRESCHOOL 
Ongoing preschool registra
tion is being taken for the 
1995-1996 school year at 
Stottlemyer Preschool Cen* 
ter, 34801 Marquette, east 
of Wayne Road. 
For information on tuition 

and who qualifies for free 
•tuition, call 695-2067. , 

YWCA READINESS 
The YWCA of Western 
Wayne County Early 
Childhood School Readi
ness Program is available 
to 4- and 5-year-old chil- • 
dren. The YWCA is at : 
26279 Michigan Ave., 
Inkster, 661-4110. 
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BY TIM RICHARD 
STAFF WRITER 

State lawmakers want to bring 
Indiamowried casinos under 
more state and local control — 
zoning, building codes, liquor 
laws, advertising and liability 
insurance — before allowing any 
more into the state-

"We should be able to regulate 
them like any other business," 
said Sen. Dale Shugars , R-
Portage, as the Senate gave his 
resolution 27-9 approval May 17. 

"I don't want casinos next to 
my church, school or kids' day* 

care center," said Shugars. 
'"•It's going into the wastebas-

ket anyway," scoffed Sen. Jim 
Berryman, D-Adrian* who 
opposed the measure. 

Shugars'.resolution asks the 
U.S. Congress to take state and 
local Concerns seriously before 
allowing more-Indian casinos 
under the 1988 Indian Gaming 
Regulator Act. It also asks that 
local cities or township boards 
approve casinos by supermajori-
ties of two-thirds or three-
fourths. 

Supporting Senate Concurrent 

Resolution 25 J. were: Loren Ben
nett , RrCantoh and Robert 
Geake,; R-Northville. 

Opposed were: George Hart, 
D-Dearborn. 

SCR 251 is a resolution with
out the effect of law -—hence 
Berry man's prediction the feder
al government will ignore it. 

Shugars disagreed. T h e secre
tary of the Interior is asking for 
state input. It won't go into the 
circular file (trash basket)." 

The resolution was passed 
after a two-hour debate in which 

the Senate, in an unrecorded 
vote, rejected a pact for a Manisr 
tee-area casino negotiated by 
Gov. John Engler with the Little 
River band of the Ottawa tribe. 

The Senate lacked eight votes 
to require a roll call. Instead it 
took art unrecorded vote which 

showed 13 votes in favor in 15 
against before the lights were 
shut off, ; 

Green (yes), l ights were 
observed by the names of Cher
ry, Peters, Smith and DunaBkiss. 

While the bulk of senators 
were unhappy at the prospects of 
any Indian casinos, they split on 

whether it would do any good to 
resist the Ma,nistee Ottawa pror 
posal, ••' .-.' '>. 

" I f we don't do it on a statfc. 
has is , " said sponsor George 
McManus, R.-Traverse City, "the 
tribe can go to the feds, and, we. 
don't get any regulations out of 
it. .- :. 
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An FDIC-insured 
account with daily 
access to funds 

$10,000 minimum 

Unlike some other accounts, FirstRate lets you get to your money, without paying a 
penalty. When you open a new FirstRate Fund Account with just $10,000, you'll earn a 

rate that's tied to the highly competitive 91-Day T-Bill. If you already have a FirstRate 
Fund Account, you can earn this special rate when you make an additional deposit of 

$5,000 or more with a copy of this ad. If your new balance is $10,000 or more, we'll give 
you this special rate on your entire balance. Call 1-80̂ 222-4FOA or visit us today to 
open a new FirstRate Fund Account;The Firstfete Fund. It's solid and liquid, too.. 
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University of Detroit Mercy 

Discover Saturdays at UDM 
DECREES IN 
'• Business Administration" 

(Bachelor & MBA) 
• BSN for Registered Nurses 
• Health Services Administration 
• Legal Administration 
• Legal Assistant 

CONVENIENT CLASSES 

(7 classes per term on alternate Saturdays) 

SERVICES DESIGNED FOR ADULT LEARNERS 

ACCESSIBLE LOCATION 
(Southfield and Outer Drive between 6 and 7 Mile) 
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ATTEND UDM'S 
ADULT STUDENT 
OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday, June 9,1-4 p.m. 
Weekend College Session 1:30 p.m. 
Ward Conference Center 
8200 W. Outer Drive 
(Near Southfield Freeway) 

JOIN THE SATURDAY 
CROWD AT UDM! 
Call today for information: 

313-993-6208 
UNWERSnY 
Of DETROIT 

M^CY Weekend 
College 
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here s a real challenge: 
the odds can be fun in recreation and rewarding in business. But 

vhere your health is concerned.^ Even if you haven't had any heart 
so far, today's culture can burden your bodys systems. Add stress, 
or relaxation and a poor diet and you could be accumulating risk. 

If these questions: 

ng: Have you stopped? A smoker dies an average of 7 to 8 years 
sooner than a non-smoker. 

Pressure: Is your blood pressure above 140/90? Almost 58 
people have high blood pressure. 

olesterol Level: Did you know that for every 1% you lower your 
cholesterol level, your risk of heart attack drops by 2%? 

Healthcare System is committed to helping you avoid heart risk. , 
800-543-WELL for a complimentary Heart Risk Appraisal, 

nd we'll send you your personal heart risk evaluation and 
ilhdations to help decrease your risk. 

offer health education classes near you. And if you don't have a 
physician, well provide you with information so you can make the 

's right for you. 

tr safe with your health. Call us at 1-800-543-WELL. 

Oakwood Healthcare System, Committed to your health. 

Oakwood 
Healthcare System 

-J 
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ELECTION LIVONIA BOARD OF EDUCATION 

Seeking two 4-year terms June 10 
areNay,6afka, King, Lessarcli , -
Syvitter, Timmpns, tyurrdyl t$sHa ;• •; 
and for if lie Zyear term are M 6rgan, 

,D'Orazio;Nalleyf&^ ' ;: 

DIANNE NAY: 50. Livonia resident 18 
years, Livonia school trustee, elemen
tary school principal in Crestwood. 
master of arts Eastern Michigan 
University. Administrative Certiftcfate 
from Madonna University, student 
tutoring, church support groups, 
Parents Without Partners, MDA fund 
raisers. School Improvement Team 
Chair, Drug Free Schools Committee. 

• 

Would you favor asking for atax 
Increase to pay for lower class 
sizes? 

No. Under-Proposal A. local tax increases, if successful, 
would only be allowed this year. After that tax increases 
would have to be passed/divided county-wide. Class size 
could be creatively lowered within existing budgeted money 
through prioritizing. I would look to be a creative enhance
ment of revenues (e.g.. warehousing, etc.) . • ' . " . 

Do you support School to Work? 
Why? 

Concept is somewhat similar to current career center pro
gram which I endorse. Education must be flexible and have 
the ability to accept new ideas to facilitate service of stu
dent needs in a rapidity changing world. Program needs to 
be studied furhter in terms of financial and curricular bene
fits. 

What makes you most qualified to 
serve on the school board? 

I was privileged to be unanimously appointed to the Livonia 
school board in January 1996. My career is devoted to edu
cation as both a teacher and a principal. This, coupled with 
parental experience has allowed me to appreciate diverse 
viewpoints and draw from my background to reach critical 
decisions. 

KIRSTEN GALKA: Resident of Uvonia 
four years, master of public health 
University of Minnesota, former public 
health nurse, instructor Madonna 
University, president Hoover PTA. 
Sunday School teacher, Masterworks, 
Early Literacy volunteer, parent com
puter assistant,Enrichment Center. 
Reading Mom, Hoover PTA 
Distinguished Service Award 1994-95. 

• 
I believe that lower class size is achieveable withoutresort-
ing to a tax increase. Lower class sizes will result from 
adjusting the budget to emphasize academic programsover 
non-academic programs, optimizing utilization of teachers 
and other LPS staffing resources, improving LPS assets man
agement and allowing limited, controlled paid advertising on 
school buses and property. 

I support a School to Work concept that is an optional pro
gram, limited to secondary school; involves parents-
guardians in the program's decision making process: main
tains a suitable level of instruction in basic.academic sub
jects; is controlled by LPS; and is cost effective. It promotes 
school-business partnership. 

My education, professional and PTA experiences have given 
me the leadership, problem solving and decisionmaking 
skills to be an effective and trustworthy board member. As a 
parent volunteer for a number of LPS and PTA programs, I 
have a first hand understanding of classroom and other relat
ed program opportunities. I work well with others. 

STEVE KING: 42. Livonia resident 40 
years, band leader of Sieve King and 
The Dittilies for 20 years, Benttey High 
graduate, noon monitor at Buchanan 
Elementary, PTA purchasing commit
tee, volunteer computer lab. member 
Coventry Gardens Civic Association 
Board. 

• 
/ would favor a tax increase to pay for smaller class sizes. I support School to Work. I feel that it is the number one pri

ority of the educational system to help each individual stu
dent develop their potential for productive work and respon
sible citizenship. 

I am most qualified to serve on the board because of my [ 
diverse work skills: As a successful business owner and gen- » 
eral contractor of several large construction projects, I bring { 
to the board hands-on experience for the challenges of reno- J' 
vating ourschools. • 

. i 
i 
i 
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DANIEL LESSARD: Livonia resident 19 
years, Livonia school trustee, retired 
after 32 years with Michigan Bell, 
graduated Denby High and two years 
at Macomb Community College, pres-
dient Mckinley and Emerson PTAs. leg
islative committee Franklin High, PTA 
Council Legislative, director Warren 
Jaycees. school board member in 
Eastpointe. 

• Due to county-wide millage sharing requirements, I would 
not favor a millage tax increase: Millage tax increases, if 
needed, should be generated and supported locally. These 
funds, then, should be controlled by the local board of edu
cation. 

Yes. not all career paths travel through college. I will sup
port any program that \ believe will better prepare our stu
dents to become productive members of society when they 
finish high school. 

I have served on two different school boards in two different 
cities. I have the knowledge, experience, energy, commit
ment,, dedication and the time, that serving on the board 
requires. I am open minded and have proven my ability to 
work with parents, staff, board members and legislators. 

WILLIAM SWITZER: 29. lifetime resi
dent of Livonia, master public adminis
tration Eastern Michigan, customer 
support in wholesale, lending division 
of Flagstar Bank in Bloomfield Hills, 
member Wayne County Citizens 
Advisory Board, joining Livonia Jaycees 
and PLAID, active in Livonia politics as 
campaign worker. 

• 
No. As a trustee I'll investigate the following: Privatization of 
non-educational functions such as custodial duties and 
transportaton services: Partnerships between school dis
tricts, i.e. a common warehouse system, bus repair/mainte
nance, and other pooling of resources; Administrative levels 
-.find out where and how administrators can be removed. 

Yes. Students must have the necessary skills to enter the 
work force. Federal monies can be incorporated tQ form a 
partnership between Schoolcraft College, Madonna 
University, Chamber of Commerce, and Livonia schools in an 
effort to build cc*op opportunities, We need to exploit 
Livonia's business community for the benefit of students. 

LifelOng resident of Livonia and product of Livonia schools. I 
have the capabilities and dedication to have a positive 
impact on the quality and direction of Livonia schools. I'm a 
voice for parents and students. I will not be an automatic 
'yes' vote for administrative proposals. I "m honest, open 
and accountable. 
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KENNETH TIMMONS:66. Livonia resi
dent 36 years. Livonia school trustee, 
retired Livonia school teacher, master 
of arts University of Detroit. Livonia 
Heart Fund and Livonia Heritage Day 
volunteer,member Livpnia Bi
centennial Planning Committee, 
school board representative Wayne 
County Board, curriculum committee 
Chairman. • 

W.JEROME MURRAY: 44, resident 
Livonia Public Schools three years, 
bachelor of business administration in 
accounting Eastern Michigan, con
troller for major recycling company, 15 
years fiscal and management experi
ence. 

PATRICK NALLEY:47, Livonia resident 
sevne years, teaer 25 years In Wayne-
westland Community Schools, active 
Llvohla'Chamber of Commerce, Cass 
PTA, YMCA Indian Guides, LaurelPark 
II Homeowners Association, active in 
numerous youth programs within 
schools and the city. 

JAMES STEPHANOFF: 38, Uvonia resh 
dent 13 years, master of public admin
istration University of Detroit Mercy, 
Detroit. Edison engineer 17 years, 
United Foundatoln and St, Edith fund 
ralslng.YMCA, Uyonla Soccer League, 
Catholic Youth Organization, science ' 
fair judge, driver/chaperone school 
activities, career day presentations, 

AnstrmiorHenry^rdCCfive years. 

• 
No. The money is there ... it's a question of priorities. 

• 

JANE TESKA: Livonia resident 10 
years, master of science in administra
tion Madonna University, instructor 
Southfieid Public Schools, Schoolcraft 
and Madonna, active MEA leader, vol
unteer supervisor Partners Against 
Crime Organization in Wayne County 
1992-93, president Phi Delta Kappa., 
worked with LEA Uniserve Director 
Internship Program' in 1995, 

JOANNE MORGAN: 40, graduate 
University of Michigan-Dearborn, direc
tor children's ministries Faith 
Community Presbyterian In Novi, for
mer teacher William Allen Academy <n 
Northville, former children's nursery 
program director, president Randolph 
PTA, now conducting computer Work
shop to train adult helpers, PTA 
Distinguished Service Award. 

ALICIA 0 'ORAZIO: BA in elementary 
education Madonna University, master 
Of education in administration Eastern 
Michigan, an educator In professional 
career, married 24 years, .two sons. 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

IVe must ask, do we consider the teaching environment of 
our children high priority. We must evaluate other options in 
reducing class size. Using a program of gradual attrition at 
the lower grades. Evaluating using funds from other areas of 
lower priority. Tax increase should be last resort, and only 
with strong support. 

To the extent that individual support can be given to stu
dents, learning increases. Themost productive irnpact of 
individualized support can be demonstrated in the primary 
grades. Livonia's Reading Discovery program is one example 
of a successful learning enhancement program. I believe 
wisely funding qvaliyt learning programsto support student " 
learning is essential. 

I would.favor asking for a tax increaseto pay for lower class 
size if It were the only way to do.so. 

I am in favor of lowering class size, but I do not think I 
would ask taxpayers for a millage Increase to pay for It. ; 
Since there are drastic budget cuts for next year, such as 
state a'td and adult education, I. would have to take the 
issue under advisement and proceed with caution. 

Absoiutely,but it's noipossible. The passage of Proposal A 
eliminated local control of funding schools. As a board 
trustee,! would wantto elect state legislators who appreci
ate local control of school districts. Uvonia residents, not 
Lansing,must be able to make budget decisions for Uvonia. 

No. The taxpayer's money is a valuable and limited resource. 
The board of education must ensure that ail current rev- . 
enues are judiclosly spent and the educational experiences 
of all students ar maximized. All of my decisions will be 
focused on what Is best for the needs of the students. 

Josepfj Arisieo and Mike Webster did not respond to questionnaire. 
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Yes. But first we must insure the mastery of basic skills 
which then wilt prepare students for any kind of work. Yes. 
But first we must insure the mastery of basic skills which 
then will prepare students for any kind of work. 

v-

yes. We have too many young people leaving school not pre
pared for or know what career they want. These programs 
offer insight into what its like, what choice, what needs are 
necessary to reach their goals. The program should never 
move away from academic classes being the most import 
tent. "•• 

School to Work programs are extremely beneficial. They pro
vide firsthand experience in. the work field. In addition, 
these programs interconnect the community in a positive 
way to the school system: I strongly support the increase 
in Schooito Work opportunities for our Uvonia students. 

A true and comprehensive School to WOrk program would 
give students more experience and options in preparing for 
career choices. I would support a quality School to Work pro
gram. . • 

I am in favor of School to Work..The program was originally 
started to keep 'at dsk" students In school. The School to 
Work Act was passed In 1994 by President Clinton. The pro-
grain Is an educational-lousiness partnership, tils a wonder
ful program thatcomblnes school based learning and work 
based learning. 

I believe thaqt K-8 students should be introduced to the 
world of work. I support, the concept df.providing vocational 
training to Ngh^schodl students who are not college-bound. 
The School to Work Opportunities Act, however, with SUB 
million appropriation, is strictly a symbolic gesture that wilt 
have, no:economic effect on Uvonia. 

Yes. Preparing students for lifelong self sufficiency through 
either a.college preparatory education or vocational training 
should be a fundamental goal of LP& Students that choose 
not to attend college rriust be given opportunities for train
ing and work experiences through a partnership between 
LPS and businesses. 

My experience gs an educator in Livonia, at elementary, \ * 
junior high, and high school and my years of coaching bas- ' £ 
ketball and golf makes me the most qualified. My intimate ','* 
knowledge Of what is happening in our schools and commu-\ $ 
nity involvement gives me insight in what public wants and^l 
what students need. ,>|S» 

.-* 
• • . : 

I will represent students first and foremost. As paremt with 
large stakehotd In making right decisions, in doing what is in 
young person's best interest. Former school trustee of dis- X 
trict awarded a national Exemplary Award. Over 15 years •'•*• 
senior fiscal and management experience. •'.•».'.. 
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t am adynamic individual with deep commitment topublic-\ 
education. I believe In the innate good of people and the > 
vast potential of people to grow and develop: I believe my y 
enthusiasm, experience, and education would make me an* 
excellent Uvonia school trustee. I am a compassionate and-
dedicated educator, and wish to serve my community as a 
board member. 
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My extended involvement with PTA and the important issue's 
facing our schools and children. Currenlty Randolph PTA 
President and legislative representative. I've had extensive] 
contact with legislators on behalf of our schools this'year. ] 
I 7ft the' only two-year candidate that made the second cut i 
for the board seat last January: \ 

• • • • • • • ' . . i 

• . ' . • . ' • . . ' '• . . • • • ' . i 
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t ami most qualified because my personal career as an edu- \ 
catc-r, and I love working with children. A schoof board mem
ber should want to envision that all children's educational { 
needs are met and all kids are educationally, successful. I ' 
see first hand hOw children's learning Is impacted by quality 
education, •'.; ! 

. , ; • • » ' 
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I have three Children for whom I.seek only the best. I have J •. 
2$ years experience In education and school politics, t hav* 
pledged to the citizens of Uvonia that my behavior will j 
always be guided by that which Is right for the children. 

: . : 1 ^ . : , : : . . . . . . , . . . ; • . " • • . ' : • * • 

: '".'. ••—-•••••••••r-i' ..;••• ..̂ .. 
My unique blend of professional, educational and personal \ 
knowledge and experiences. I work well with others through 
Consensus building. I have strong problem solving skills, \ 
technical proficiency, and a proven ability to understand ' 
complicated Issues quickly. I care about educational excel\ 
lence very much. Livonia's success and prosperity can be 
continued only through graduating students with'a world 
Class education. 

\h 
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: Let's 
save 
BY TIM RICHARD 
STAFF WRITER 

Farmland should be pre
served, a growing number of 
state senators believe; 

They are revising the Sub
division Control Act in one bill 
and allowing local units to 
buy development rights from 
farmers in another set of bills. 
The bills have been through 
committee and are on the 
Senate calendar for a final 
vote. 

"We want Jo eliminate bowl
ing alley lots," said Sen. Leon 
Stille, R-Spring Lake, sponsor 
of Senate Bill 112, the revised 
subdivision law. "We've seen 
nearly 854,000 acres of land 
drop out of agricultural use in 
the last 10 years." 

That loss of farmland 
amounts to 37 survey town
ships or the equivalent of all 
of Washtenaw and Livingston 
counties. . 

As Stille, a former village 
president, explained it May 
30, the law requires land to be 
sold in 10-acre parcels Or sub
divided. To avoid subdividing 
costs - which include provi
sions for water, sidewalks, 
streets and so on - a farmer 
will sell a 10-acre parcel with 
narrow road frontage and a 
"bowling alley" back yard that 
eats up a lot of farmland. 

"A parcel of 10.1 acres was 
totally exempt from the (sub
division) process. That one 
process ate up more farm
land," Stille said. So one sec
tion of his SB 112 requires a 
"depth-to-width ratio of not 
more than 4 :1 . . . " 

• Sen. George McManus, R-
Traverse City, sought to 
exempt counties of less than 
75,000 population from the 
bill. Stille opposed it because 
"I hate to see a two-tier pro
cess, where on one side of the 
road you'd have one standard 
and another on the other side 
of the road." 

Senators shouted down the 
McManus amendment in a 
voice vote and put the bill on 
"third reading," ready for final 
passage. 

At the same time, the Sen
ate advanced three bills by 
Sen. Bill Schuette, R-Midland, 
allowing counties, municipali
ties and townships to pur
chase development rights 
(PDR) from farmers. 

The PDR idea grew out of a 
Farmland Preservation Task 
Force appointed by Schuette 
when he directed the state 
Department of Agriculture 
(1991-94). The staff chief, Dr. 
David Skaerlund, made pre
sentations to the Southeast 
Michigan Council of Govern
ments on an array of ideas. 

The concept is similar to 
separat ing mineral r ights 
from land use rights. No one 
knows what development 
rights will sell for. But the 
bills require that farmers be 
given the option of buying 
back those rights. 

A Schuette aide said Old 
Mission Township in Leele-
nau County is interested in a 
PDR program. Washtenaw 
County is reported to be con
sidering a model PDR ordi
nance, too. 
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Wayne County Commissioners have 

formed a Special Committee on Airport 
Expansion to review and evaluate the agree
ment between Wayne County and Northwest 
Airlines. 

A $1.6 billion airport expansion project 
expected to be completed in 2000 will double 
the size of the airport. 

"The role of the commission in the airport 
expansion is very clear," said Wayne County 
Chairman Ricardo Solomon, who will also 
serve as the committee chair. 

"It is hot to renegotiate this agreement or 
obstruct its process, however, as the legisla
tive arm and coequal branch of county gov
ernment, it is our fiduciary responsibility to 
conduct an independent and objective 
review of this contract. 

"The Special Committee on Airport Expan
sion will provide the best mechanism for us 
to accomplish our charge." 

Solomon also will be making a recommen
dation to the commission that an outside 
consulting firm with expertise in airport 
expansion be hired to help in the committee's 
review. 

An inquiry also has been sent to Wayne 
County Executive Edward McNamara, . 
requesting specific information regarding the 
agreement to facilitate the work of the spe
cial committee. 

The commission will focus on ensuring the 
construction and budget schedules are met;' 
oversee the management team; and assure 
"safeguards' to maintain the balance of 
power between the county and Northwest 
Airlines. 

Other goals include: 

• Improve the airport audit system con
current with the expansion. Out of the top 20 
U.S. airports Detroit Metro is the only one 
without internal auditors. 

• Guarantee that there will be fair and 
equitable participation by disadvantaged 
business enterprises, women and minority 
vendors; 

• Examine the economic development plan 
for metro airport, the surrounding communi
ties and marketing/promotional plan for the 
airport. Every billion dollars, of new invest
ment translates into 25,000 new jobs and 
millions in economic redevelopment. 

Seven commissioners will serve on the 
Special Committee on Airport Expansion. 
Commissioners Michelle Plawecki and 
George Cushingberry \vill serve as commit^ 
tee vice chairs. Commissioner Playyeckij 
serves as the chair of the.Committee ohj 
Roads, Airports and Public Service and Corn"-;! 
missioner Cushingberry. serves as Chairman ] 
of the Committee on Ways and Means. ! 

• • i 

Commission Vice Chair Kay Beard, "Dean ) 
of the Commission" and Vice Chair Pro Tern-1 
pore Edna Bell, chair of the Subcommittee;! 
on Small, Minority and Women-Owned Bust- < 
nesses will also serve on the committee. 

. ' . • • • ' - • . : • * » ' 

Also serving are Robert Blackwell andj 
Bruce Patterson, who respectively, serve •as*; 
vice chairman of the Committee on Roads,^' 
Airports and Public Service and Ways and-; 
Means. Patterson also represents the corn-e
mission district that encompasses Metropolis 
tan Airport. 

The special committee will be staffed by^ 
Wayne County Commission Director of 
Administration and Chief Operating Officer 
Victor L. Marshv Auditor General Ramona 
Henderson-Pearson, General Counsel Ben 
Washburn and Senior Fiscal Analyst Joellen 
Shortly Perlmnnr—*•• 
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"ThereVno way I can ever give the galleries 
as much as they've given.me^A^/^'-

Few athletes have forged as enduring or intimate 

bond with sports fans as Arnold Painter. The sight 

his slashing swing on black-and-white television 

screens in the late fifties, when he won the first of 

his four Masters Championships, helped launch 

the modern game. And some thirty years 

later, his. commitment to the Senior Tour 

transformed an intriguing notion into a 

major force. 

The key to Arnold's charisma has 

always been.his 

unique accessibility. 

His open, deter

mined face shares 

every up and 

a down of a crucial round. "A lot of athletes go 

of. about their business, and don't relate to people," 

says Palmer! "but I like having the folks with 

me." And his army of followers knows it. 

As Lee Trevino once pointed out, "Arnie 

has more people watching him pack the 

trunk of his car than we have watching 

us oh the golf course." 

Like Other great champions, 

Palmer is a fierce competitor who 

earned his reputation with remarkable 

performances under great pressure. Not 

surprisingly, he has chosen a timepiece 

that made its name in 

the same way. Rolex-. 
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LeoV Jewelry & Gifts 
34900 Michigan Ave. • Wayne, Ml 48184 
Phone 313-721-4311 • Fax 313-721-3010 
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Best choices 
3 deserve Livonia board seats 

VVestland voters in the Livonia Public 
Schools district will go to the polls next Mon
day to elect candidates to two four-year terms 
and one two-year seat. 

In preparing for today's editorial recom
mendation, the Observer attended a candi
dates' night, invited all candidates in for a 
group interview, and reviewed written back
ground and issues material. This paper also 
has relied on its knowledge of the current 
school board gained by regular coverage of 
meetings. 

Our desire is to have trustees committed to 
education who have involved themselves in 
the community and school district, and who; 
represent a balance of professional back
grounds. Our desire is to have independent 
trustee's who will represent students, parents 
and taxpayers and will begin making contri
butions early on without an elongated learn
ing curve. 

The Observer is concerned that the school 
board does not become top-heavy with educa
tors. We get very sound input from our paid 
educators (superintendent, assistant superin
tendents, directors, principals, teachers) and 
do not need to elect educators to gain, from 
their insight. In fact, it is better that we not 
choose educators as our elected representa
tives. 

However, in this race, some of the strongest 
candidates happen to be educators. And candi
dates who are non-educators are not as strong 
on involvement as they should be to offer 
assurance they have the background to repre
sent us. 

Therefore, the Westland Observer endorses 
as best qualified Kenneth Timmons and 
Dianne Nay for the two four-year terms and 
Joanne Morgan for the two-year term. 

As an incumbent, Timmons has demon
strated he is not a "yes" man and will chal
lenge administrative assumptions to make 
sure important issues are fully aired. Tim
mons has been overzealous at times and must 
always remember as a trustee he represents 
the entire district. 

Nay has served a short time as an 
appointee and needs to take advantage pf that 
learning period, if elected, to assert herself 
and be more independent. Nay must avoid the 
temptation of becoming "chummy" with 
administration at the possible expense of 
pushing what is best for taxpayers, students 
and parents. But Nay is bright with strong 
communication skills that can make her a con
sensus builder and facilitator. 

Morgan demonstrated her commitment to 
public education by applying for appointment 
(she was a finalist) and then putting her name 
before voters. Morgan has a varied profession
al background that involves working with 
young children and youth. She has involved 
herself in the grass roots of the district and 
has been officially recognized for those efforts, 
Morgan is well-informed, articulate and 
insightful with strong people skills. 

The Observer earlier endorsed Ed Turner 
and David Cox as the best two choices for 
two four-year terms in the Wayne-Westland 
school board election, which will also be held 
Monday. 

Let voters decide term limits 
Republicans on the Wayne County Commis

sion are proposing term limits for commission 
members, county executive, sheriff, prosecut
ing attorney, clerk, treasurer and register of 
deeds. 

Commissioner Thaddeus McCotter of Livo
nia sought to have the issue placed on the 
Aug. 6 primary ballot. Instead, commissioners 
sent it to their legislative committee for con
sideration. 

Term limits has been a hot topic in recent 
years with strong and vital arguments on both 
sides of the issue. 

We support placing the issue on the Novem
ber ballot. 

We agree with Commissioner William 
O'Neill, D-Alleh Park, that the fall election 
will allow more voters to join in the decision. 

A primary, especially one without a major 
state or national office being contested in the 
Democratic Party, would not draw a fair rep

resentation of county voters. 
McCotter argued that the primary has 

fewer issues for voters to consider, but it also 
draws fewer voters. 

Proponents of term limits argue that 
incumbent office holders have an unfair 
advantage in elections because they are able 
to raise campaign chests and build political 
bases that challengers do not have. 

'. They propose that with term limits, all can-
'. didates will have a more equitable opportunity 
- to present their case, making for fairer ele.c-
'..' lions, 

\ They argue that with term limits, govern
ment will have a regular infusion of new ideas' 
and enthusiasm. They say that long incum
bency breeds contempt for voters and 

strengthens ties with special interest groups, 
They also argue that the original framers of 
the U.S. Constitution envisioned a part-time, 
non-professional legislature and that limited 
terms promote that position. 

Opponents of term limits counter that when 
you limit terms you take choice away from 
voters who may favor their long-term incum
bent. 

They also argue that term limits rob leg
islative bodies of experienced legislators who 
fully understand the legislative process. 

They argue that when legislatures turn ' 
over constantly, real power rests with unelect-
ed staff aides and department bureaucrats 
who understand the issues better than the 
newly elected legislators. 

They also argue that the constant infusion 
of one-issue amateur politicians creates leg
islative deadlock because these office holders 
do not understand the need for working 
toward mutually satisfactory compromises. 

On the national level, opponents also argue 
that if some states adopt term limits for con
gressional members and other states do riot, 
the states with term limits lose legislative 
clout on seniority-based committees. . 

Locally, McCotter's plan would limit county 
commissioners to four full, two-year terms; the 
county executive to two full, four-year terms;-
and sheriff, "prosecuting attorney, county 
clerkj treasurer and register of deeds to two 
full, four-year terms. 

The plan would take effect Jan. 1 with no 
retroactivity. 

We urge the commission to put the issue on 
the November ballot and welcome a vigorous 
debate on this important issue. 

COMMUNITY VOICE 

QUESTION: 
With high 
school 
commence-

tments 
scheduled 
this 
weekend, 
what advice 
would you 
give 
graduates? 

We asked this 
question at 
Farmer Jack 
Ford and Wild-
wood, ~—^-~ 

"Definitely con
tinue their edu
cation and stay 
away from drugs 
and alcohol. Stay 
true to your val
ues and feel
ings." 

"Go out and do 
the best job they 
can to the best . 
of their abili
ties." \ 

Beverly Ballty 

Ruby Rowe 

"Make sure they 
go to college. 
There isstHI 
more to.leern out 
there/ 

Raymond 
Ukwuoma 

"No drinking. No 
smoking. Stay 
away from 
those,' ; 

BIIIAmlcl 

ARKIE HUDKINS 

LETTERS 

Abortions knocked 
President Bill Clinton was elected for our 

national economy priority, while abortion atrici-
ties were ignored! . . . That was four ago! Since 
then, he has vetoed"partial abortions," the most 
barbaric, inhumane assault, on the unborn 
babies, conceived in the womb of their mother. 
While abortions are brutal. . . "partial abortions: 
are mankind's most perverse method of the lat
ter. 

It is quite apparent, that we have allowed our 
national moral conscience to pass into oblivion. 
Why? 

Where is our compassion for these, who are 
defenseless, innocent victims of fate? They are a 
"separate entity" . . . a precious "gift of life," 
regardless of conceptive circumstances! 

Common sense dictates that an end to the 
existing "infanticide" can be attained by a "con
stitutional amendment" providing the. "right to 
life" to their liberty and pursuit of happiness! 
Furthermore countless, infertile couples have the 
privilege of adoption of these cherubs, where 
love, and nurturing care, can help them blossom 
into a "bundle or and great expectations. Every 
life is "Unique" and a potential for the best it can 
be, given a chance. 

We need a president who is amorally coura
geous and who will fight injustice, defend all 
human life, born and unborn, the handicapped 
and the aged. President elect senator Robert 
Dole is that man. He has fought in the war, and 
dutifully served his country when called to serve. 
He stands on his merit. A vice-president who has 
the same qualifications is a requisite and would 
be compatible to end the "holocaust" of the cen
tury, and provide a return to traditional values 
for all. 

We owe the "now and future generations" a 
legacy of "hope" for conceived human life, the 
handicapped and the aged . . . where "respect for 
life" is consistent and a part of our democracy, as 
it was before Roe versus Wade. 

Jul ianne Pieknik, 
Westlaind 

Nelcorp transit praised 
Let me take this opportunity make your 

readers aware of a "gem" in our community-
Nelcorp Transportation. My mother is dis
abled from multiple sclerosis and relies on 
transportation which can accommodate a 
wheelchair or scooter, such as Nelcorp's lift-
equipped vans; 

Previously, she used the SMART connector 
for transportation. 
- Nelcorp drivers however, are always will

ing to at least make sure she enters or exits 
from her destination, often with their assis
tance^ and always they are very pleasant 
when helping her on and off of the lift, and 
haye not specified which mode of transporter 

tion she must use for their convenience. It also 
is very nice that we only have to call for sched
uling one day in advance. 

My mother attends the Second Spring sup
port group for widows at the Maplewood Com
munity Center. This meeting is held on a 
Wednesday. In order to ride the SMART bus, 
one must call two days in advance to make 
arrangements, it is almost impossible to get 
through to schedule a bus for the needed time 
when one calls SMART on a Monday, and it 
has been very nice to actually call and sched
ule the bus with Nelcorp for the needed times, 
not the only times available with SMART. 

Our society urges the awareness of the peo
ple with disabilities, but it is difficult to actu- ' 
ally "live" when one must overcome not only 
personal disability roadblocks, but those 
placed in their way by others for the conve
nience of society in general. 

I urge others to give Nelcorp a call and see 
what "service" they provide for the communi
ty. Now that the weather is getting better, we 
look forward to using the other-added benefit -
of Nelcorp, the fact that they operate on Sat
urdays and Sundays! 

Kathleen Monit, 
- ' • ' • ' • : . ' ' ' . ' . W a y n e 

A good move 
Would a school system spend more than 

$700,000 for a new phonetic reading program 
if its old whole language program were work-
i n g ? . . > ' • • • ' . • ' • . ' : : . ' r . - • • • • • ' : . 

No, it would be wasteful to spend such a 
large sum based on a whim. The time, money, 
and effort needed to retrain teachers only 
makes sense if it is absolutely, known that 
children learn to read and spell better by 
using systematic phonics and direct teaching 
methodology. 

Once you realize that whole language never 
but-perfprms phonics, the decision to change 
to phonics is logical; 

Livonia Public Schools decided jo.throw out 
this whole language reading program and pur
chase a new, recently published systematic 
phonics program. Good for them. 

Selecting an established phonics program 
with a solid track record (such as Distar or 
Open Court) might have been a better choice, 
However, using any solid phonics program 
means the children in Livonia will all learn to 
read and spell accurately. A good phonics pro
gram will pay for itself by eliminating the 
need to retain or remediate all of the non-
readers. 

Patricia Alspach 
Farmington Hills 
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POINTS OF VIEW 

BVKAYRABY 
GUE8T COLUMNIST 

. Do your children spend too much time 
in front of the television or VCR? Are 
they wandering around the mall, look
ing for something to do? Are you setting 
the right example for your children by 
doing something constructive in your 
free time? 

Recent surveys, cited in the Con
gressional Record, show an average 
household spends seven hours a day 
in front of a television Bet. 

The school districts of 
Clarenceville, Livonia (which includes 
part of Westland), Garden City, Ply
mouth-Canton and Northville have an 
excellent resource for constructive 
activities sitting in their backyard. 
Schoolcraft College offers a wide 
selection of educational, cultural and 
recreational programs to meet the 

needs or interest of community mem
bers of all ages. 

The college provides educational 
programs, leading to a certificate or 
degree that can aid in the pursuit of a 
new career or transfer to a four-year 
institution. Some of the programs 
offered are in child care, computer 
aided drafting, criminal justice, culi
nary arts, environmental technology, 
laser-electro optics, nursing and many 
others. 

Some programs offered may be 
taken purely for personal interest or 
self-improvement.. 

Most people today recognize the 
need for exercise as a vital component 
of their personal wellness programs. 
Many people also can find excuses for 
not exercising frequently because it is 
boring or expensive. 

Schoolcraft College can help to 

• GUEST COLUMN 
• ' '. . ' . • '•' ' ' . ' i 

make exercise fun and do it relatively 
inexpensively. The college has a phys
ical education building with pools, fit
ness rooms, courts and gymnasiums 
that equal or surpass the facilities of 
some of the finest, most expensive, 
health clubs in the area. 

For those who enjoy dancing as a 
form of exercise, a variety of classes 
are provided ranging from tap to ball
room to Western line dancing. 

Conditioning classes are available; 
Yoga, toning and aerobic exercise 
classes help to strengthen the cardio
vascular system as well as tone mus
cle groups. Some of these are specifi
cally designed for the senior citizen. 

Recreational programs also provide 

exercise in a fun format. Classes are 
offered in fencing/horseback riding, 
in-line skating, kayaking, self-
defense, snorkeling and triathlon. 
Summer camps are provided for 
school-age youngsters in basketball, 
soccer, tennis and volleyball. 

The pool is available for open 
swimming as well as aquatic exercise 
programs, swimming lessons and par
ent-tot programs. There are classes 
designed specifically for children and 
adults,. 

Adventures in Learning offers 
enrichment classes to expand the 
every day learning opportunities for 
ages 5-16. 

Kaleidoscope offers an opportunity 
to enhance academic skills and stimu
late creativity. Some classes provide 
enhancement in algebra, basic math, 

study skills and English. Also includv V 
ed is a Fire Academy for Kids, Detec* 
tive School, Programming Fun with . 
Basic, Photomania, Cartoon Capers, / 
and Fun in Everyday Science. 

Schoolcraft College truly is a com
munity resource and is available to 
all district residents. Plan some class
es that can be shared as. a family. 
Take advantage of some of its offer-

; ings as an alternative to the televi
sion or VCR. For information.or to 
have a schedule sent to your home, 

' call (313) 462-4400. 
Guest columnist Kay Raby, RN; 

BSN, is health service coordinator for 
Schoolcraft College. Guest columns, 
typewritten, double-spaced and about 
2 1/2 pages long, may be mailed to 
Leonard Poger, Observer Newspapers' 
Editorial Dept., 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia 48150. 

Tug of war between city hall and Lansing will always be 
Since 1789, there has been a tug of 

war between the federal government 
and the states. It has resulted in a 
Civil War, the New Deal and now the 
welfare reform siege. 

•The same tug of war goes on 
between Lansing and the local units. 
Twas ever thus. 'Twill always be 
thus. 

As the state House passed a school 
aid bill, Rep. David Jaye, R-Macomb 
County, won support of an amend
ment to penalize any school district 
10 times over for spending money on a 
chauffeur for the superintendent. Any 
district? Only Detroit is dumb enough 
to do that. 

Several years ago, the Legislature 
wrote a $1 for $1 provision to discour
age Detroit from chauffeuring its 
school board members - it would lose 
$1 of state aid for every $1 spent on 
chauffeuring. Detroit failed to learn 
the lesson. It spent nearly $60,000 on 
such transit for Superintendent David 
Snead last year and sacrificed 
$60,000 in state aid.'Jaye showed us 

an audit. 
I beckoned Jaye to the aisle and 

: told him he understated the damage, 
which was actually $120,000 - ; 
$60,000 for the chauffeur service plus 
$60,000 in lost aid. Jaye agreed my 
math was correct. 

It was a major loss, even for a big 
district like Detroit. With $120,000 it 

: could have paid for teachers, supplies 
and space for 23 pupils ($120,000 
divided by $5,153 per pupil). If work
books cost $10 apiece, it could have 
bought 1,200 workbooks. 

Anyway, Jaye's new amendment 
would penalize a school district $10 

. for every $1 spent on chauffeurs, or 
$660,000. "The idea isn't to penalize 
them," Jaye said. "The idea is to"get 
them to quit doin'it." 

Lotsa luck. One thinks of a former 
. Detroit mayor's heavily-armed body

guards and the shoe shines a con-
gresswoman from Detroit demands 
from her staff, and one wonders if 
Detroit will learn. 

Two other incidents occurred with 

TIM RICHARD 

the universities' budget: 
• Sen. Bill Schuette, R-Midland, 

tacked on an amendment that deduct
ed aid to universities that pay bene
fits for employees' "domestic part
ners." 

• A Jaye amendment orders uni
versities to bargain abortion benefits 
out of their union contracts. 

Chief target is the University of 
Michigan; secondary target, Wayne 

State University. 
Here, however, the Legislature's 

power over the purse strings is weak
er. The Michigan Constitution (Art. 
VIII) says, "The power of the boards of 
institutions of higher education ... to 
supervise their respective institutions 
and control and direct the expendi
ture of the institutions' funds shall 
not be limited by this section." 

Later: "Each board shall have gen
eral supervision of its institution and 
the control and direction of all expen
diture from the institution's funds." 

The Legislature is entitled to "an 
annual accounting of all income and 
expenditure" by the universities, but 
there's nothing in the constitution 
about reducing.an appropriation once 
it becomes law. 

Sen. Alma Wheeler Smith, D-
Salem, opined that the universities 
can successfully challenge the legisla
tive act in court. I think she's right. 
Perhaps Jaye, Schuette, et al. got cai> 
ried away by the fact U-M has lost 
several court decisions on the Open 

Meetings Act, Freedom of Information 
Act and Whistleblower Protection Act. 

• i 
**v* 

What's the difference between "» 
Detroit schools and U-M? A school 
district is a creature of the state; the-
state created it, and the state can ' •' 
abolish it; it's subordinate to the "° 
state. U-M was created by the people.* 
through the constitution; it has a fait 
amount of autonomy; its officials refer 
to it as a "coordinate" branch of gov
ernment. 

The genius of American govern
ment is that it is neither totally cen
tralized nor totally local. The result 
has been a constant tug-of-war, but 
never a revolution, because we are 
forever adjusting. 

The American system may not last 
forever, but my hunch is that it will 
set a world's record. 

Tim Richard reports on the local 
implications of state and regional 
events.. 

, Anybody who takes a look at the Help Want
ed section in the classified ads of this newspa
per knows the obvious: There is a labor shortage 
in Michigan today, especially for jobs that pay 
$6 to $8.per hour. 

Equally, anybody who takes a look at the 
labor force statistics in the city of Detroit 
knows the obvious: There are lots of people who 
want and need work, but who don't have jobs. 

So hpw Come folks who live in Detroit and 
need work don't fill the job openings that are • 
going begging in the suburbs, just a few miles 
away? Simple. Regardless of motivation, they 
don't have cars and can't get to and from work. 

' That's what public transit - buses, trains, 
subways - is all about in most metro areas 
around the country. Cheap, reliable transporta
tion lubricates the workings of the labor mar
ket, moving the people who want work back and 
forth from the places where they live to the jobs 
in other locations. 

r And one of the striking things about the 
Detroit metropolitan area as compared with 
others around the country is the lack of public 
mass transit, Whether it's because the auto 
companies conspired in the old days to elimi
nate buses and trains in order to push car sales 
or because population densities in southeastern 
Michigan are too low for good transit economics, 
I don't know. 

But I do know that the growth of our regional 

economy is being stifled by the continuing mis

match between job availability and labor mobili

ty . ' : ':.: 
••\ That's why the news coming out of the week
end meeting of the Greater Detroit Chamber of 
Commerce meeting on Mackinac Island was so 
encouraging, Officials running the region's two. 
often-quarreling mass transit system - SMART, 
the Suburban bus system, and the Detroit 
Department of Transportation (DDOT) -• 
announced they are working on coordinating 
their services; 
• The idea is to start by consolidating one route 

-* running up along the Woodward corridor - by 
this summer and add other merged routes - ' 
John R, Gratiot, Van Dyke, Grand River, Jeffer
son and Fort - later on. "We have many times in 
a day where SMART buses drive by people wait
ing to get on a DDOT bus and the SMART bus 

t •• 

PHILIP POWER 

•'News' coming out of the week
end meeting of the Detroit Chamber 
of Commerce on Mackinac island 
was encouraging when DDOT and 
SMART officials announced they are 
working on coordinating their ser
vices. 

is not full, but they can't. It's silly," saidSMART 
General Manager Richard Kaufman. 

He's right. It's not only silly, but it's expen
sive and hurts businesses whose growth is being 
hindered by lack of labor. 

That's why area business leaders are hoping 
the experiment in consolidated routes will 
result in an integrated transit system for the 
entire region. The Greater Detroit Chamber has 
set up a task force that is preparing a regional 
transit plan for release late this summer. The 
timing is to try to get a merged regional transit 
system in place before the rmllage that supports 
SMART expires in 1998, 

"It is our strong belief that a regional (mass 
transit system) is key to the continued economic 
development and job growth in southeastern 
Michigan," said' Claudia Berry, director of 
regional government relations for the chamber. 

She's right. Providing a consolidated mass 
transit system for the entire region is one of 
those rare ideas for which there are enormous 
benefits and virtually no liabilities. It's a good 
idea whose time has come. 

Phil Power is chairman of the company that 
ownsihisfiewspdper. His Touch-Tone voice mail 
number is (313) 953-2047, Ext/1880^ 
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New Miller Beer 
joins America's 
pojpular beer 
family 

For more tlian 140 years, 
Miller Brewing Company 
has created a variety of beers 
to satisfy beer drinkers' 
tastes. Each beer - Miller 
Lite. Lite Ice. Miller Genuine 
Draft. Miller Genuine Draft 
Light, High Life, and now 
Miller Beer - is brewed with 
the highest-quality ingredi
ents and brewing traditions 
that have been handed 
down for generations. 

New Miller Beer is 
brewed from the "heart of 
the hops" for a fuller flavor 
with little bitterness; Miller 

Miller 8rewing adds new Miller 
Beerto its family: Lite Ice, Miller 
Lite, Miller Beer, Miller Genuine 
Draft, MGD Light, High Life. 

Lite is a great-tasting, low-
calorie premium beer; Miller 
Genuine Draft is a pre
mium beer brewed using 
a patented cold-filtered 
process; and High Life is a 
traditional American full-
flavored lager. 

Beer drinkers 
call for 
Miller Beer-
the one with 
the red label 

As new^Miller Beer 
becomes available In bars 
and restaurants across the 
country, the brand Is quickly 
becoming known as "Miller 
with the red label." 

Paul Roller, president of 
Miller Brands, a Miller 
wholesaler in Milwaukee,: 

.••Wis., says that referring to 
the brand's distinctive red 
packaging graphics is a n . 
easy way for beer drinkers 
to order the beer. 

: "This helps cut' through 
the clutter in many busy 
bars'," says Roller. 

iMgflavor, 
big advertising 

MiUer Brewing'sfewest 
brand with, big flavor is 
supported by a substantial 
adyertlsiiig line-up. "Miller 
Beer Is for beer drinkers 
who associate great possi
bilities in beer taste with 
great possibilities about 
themselves," said a com
pany spokesperson. "Our 
advertising reflects this!" 

The advertising for the 
brand uses the tagllne 
"Reach for what's out there'* 
and includes hatlonal tele
vision, radio, print and bill
boards and introduces new 

/Miller Beer and its unique 
product profile. The highly 
visible television campaign 
includes major sports pro
grams such as the NBA 
Finals and prime time 
programs. , 

MILIIR MlVlftt RIMINPS TOW TDt 
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Brewmaster: 
"Miller Beer 
makes thirst 
worthwhile" 
ByMlkeGilman 

When you craft a beer that 
stands out from the crowd, 
picking a name is easy r- you 
name it after yourself. That's 
What Miller Brewing Company 
has done with its new 
creation - Miller Beer. 

"We take a lot of 
pride In creating a beer 
so good, we're just 
calling it who we are," 
says Miller Brewmaster David 
Ryder. 

Available nationwide this 
spring, Miller Beer Is a pre
mium, mainstream beer with a 
full, rich flavor. The secret Is a 

the best part of the hops — 
what Miller calls the "heart of 
the hops." 

"Hops are what give beers 
their Individual, distinct taste," 
says Ryder. "Using the heart of 
the hop results In a beer that 
is big in flavor, shor t on 
bitterness and a taste that goes 
down easy." 

Tastes and preferences in 
beers are evolving, adds 
Ryder, who points out 
tha t the popularity 

of light beers 
'indicates some 
people want 
beers that are 
easy to drink 
and not bitter 

or filling. At the same 
time, other people want 
fuller-flavored beers -
witness the Interest 
in micro-brews and 
specialty beers. 

method u s e d in 
n e w Miller Beer 
lets us strike a per
fect balance be
tween taste and 
drinkability that 
meets the chang
ing t a s t e s of 
t o d a y ' s b e e r 
drinkers." says 
Ryder. 

Miller Beer is briewed {o 
satisfy that wtd[e ajrray of 
tastes and preferences. 

"Miller Beer Is truly/a pew. 
distinctive beer that Stands 
out from the cro\yd," says 
Ryder. "One taste and youTl 

special brewing process using "The special brewing 

^ - : - ^ : ^ 1 , ^ - , : •»v*i».M. 
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bitterness, and 
remarkably 

easy to drink." 

know the difference." 
New Miller Beer 

stands out on the 
shelf, too. A striking 
red, blue and white 
logo in a traditional 
brown bottle makes It 
easy to Identify. 

M i l l e r B r e w i n g 
Company expresses conf
idence that Miller Beer 

represents a new standard for 
premium, mainstream beers. 

Miller Beer's distinct red label makes bfgTrripact with beer drinkers. 

New Miller Beer dethrones the competition 
By Peter Marino 

. Throughout time, the ulti
mate test for an up-and-comer • 
has been to challenge the cham
pion. In the beer industry, 
where taste is king, the most 
direct challenge is a taste test, 

in an independent, blind 
taste test conducted by a major 
metropolitan dally newspaper 
with three well-known beer 
experts, new Miller Beer 
soundly defeated the top-selling 
beer in the American pre
mium mainstream beer 
category, which Is the largest 

The smell, the look, the taste:- Professional beer tasters judged new Miller Beer: (from left to 
right) Dennjs Davison, Jerry Uthemarin and Brian North. 

segment in the beer industry 
and includes a variety of full-
calbrle products. 

Following the conventional 
rules for a taste test, the three 
experts, all of whom have judged 

The heart of the matter 
iS 

By Jori Mendel 

In a proprietary 
brewing method* 
Miller B r e w i n g 
Company is using 
"the heart of the 
hops" to brew a beer 
with full flavor but 
very little bitterness 
— new Miller Beer. 

With 140 years of 
brewing under Its belt,:Miller 
spent more than two years 
crafting thjs new beer, brewed 
with only the best part of select 
hops. 

"Hops are the spice of beer 
adding their own special taste, 
aroma, texture but also bitter
ness," explains David Ryder, 
brewmaster for Miller. 

"When brewing new Miller 
JJeer, we use only the heart of the 
hop to produce a rich flavor that 

. diminishes the. bitter charac

teristics typically 
associated with 
fu l l - f l avored 
beers." says Ryder. 

J "This gives Miller 

Hops are the spied of be*r: adding flavor, texture and aroma. 

'More hops 

means more 

flavor, more 

texture, but in 

the case of new 
Miller Beer, 

less bitterness." 

Beer its smooth 
taste and rich 
texture." 

The new brew
ing process also 
gives Miller Beer 
richer flavor by 

allowing the'use of four times 
more hops than are typically: 

used In premium, mainstream, 
full-calorie beers. 

"More liops means nwe flavor, • 
richer texture, but In the case of 
new Miller Beer, less bitterness," 
says Ryder. 
. Quality hops are essential to 
brewing ô wWy beer. Morctlian 100 
varieties of hops are cultivated 
nationwide. Miller Beer Is brewed 
with highest quality of Galena 
hops from the Pacific Northwest. 

numerous professional beer 
competitions in the past, 
scrutinized their beers for 
nearly half an hour and then 
all three — one a native of 
England, one German-born 
and one a Milwaukee native, 

scored new Miller Beer the taste 
champion. 

With Comments such as 
"...good malt balance," "...fuller 
flaw nice finish," V.nloe follow-
through with hop flavors." 
".. .It's a better beer." the experts 
were unanimous In their 

"It's a better 
beer." 

-Dennis Davison, beer judge 

assessment of new Miller Beer. 
We found out how you can 

conduct your own taste test. 
Try it with new Miller Beer and 
the leading American-style 
lager. Here's how: 

t 1¾½¾¾.¾¾ **•!&&& 

Gather some friends or "tasters," two pilsner-style glasses per 
taster, Miller Beer and the challenging beer of your choice in 
the American-style premium lager category. Use the score 
card below. Each beer should be scored on color, aroma, 
flavor, smoothness / easy to drink and less bitter aftertaste. 

Chin both beers to approximately 38 degrees Falirenhdt Ask 
a non-taster to pour both beers behind a shield to ensure an 
objective, "blind" tasting. Ask each participant to taste the 
beer and record their rating In each category, using 1 (poor) 
to 5 (great) for each characteristic. Repeat this process with 
the second beer, gather all score cards and compare. The 
beer with the higher score Is your taste-test winner. 

Miller Other 
Beer 
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1. Golden Color 

2. Aroma 

3. Full-Bodied Flavor 

4. Smoothness, Easy To Drink 

5. Less Bitter Taste 
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KAREN MEIER 

Steven is smiling 
Steven's smiling now. At three months, he 

smiles big and he smiles often. His whole face 
smiles. His eyes and cheeks. And chins. Yes, 
chins. Steven is plump now and he sports an 
extra chin, which gets in on the smiling. 

And to think, he had all that trouble when he 
was new back in February. But those troubles 
are gone. All gone. He eats now. A lot. He's keep
ing up the baby Meier tradition. Like his broth
ers and sister before him, he has that well-fed 
baby look - a double chin and cheeks that rest 
on his chest. 

Now this smiling business of Steven's is still a 
relatively new occurrence, so. we yell: "Steven's 
smiling! Come! Look! Quick!" You moms and 
dads know exactly why it means so much when 
your baby first smiles. It's absolutely miracu
lous. The physiology of it arid the psychology of 
it. The muscles and the emotions involved are so 
intricate and so utterly human. 

I'm not sure about this, but aren't humans the 
only creatures on the planet capable of smiling 
for joy? I know dogs wag their tails, but they 
don't really smile with.their mouths, do they? 
And cats purr. And birds can't smile with their 
beaks. Now maybe gorillas and monkeys smile, 
but I'm not sure their smiles work the same way 
ours do. 

Anyway, smiles are very precious here on 
earth. And when a baby first smiles that's a pre
cious moment. And I've learned babies with 
Down syndrome may try out their smiles a little 
later than other babies. So we waited for 

See FAMILY ROOM, 14A 

A hero's reward 
Torchbearer recognized for work with women 

• Marlene Kershaw was 
honored when she found 
out she had been nomi
nated as a "Community 
Hero" for her work with 
displaced homemakers 
and even more so when 
she was selected to carry 
the Olympic flame as part 
of the Michigan segment 
of the nationwide relays 

BY SUE MASON 
STAFF WRITER 

What? Marlene Kershaw worry? 
You would think a "Community 
Hero" would have a few concerns 
about carrying the Olympic Flame 
on Sunday, 

No, she says, she's not worried 
about dropping the torch. Nor is she 
worried about putting out the flame 
or setting herself on fire as it is 
transferred to her torch. 

One of 32 "Community Heroes" 
who will carry the Olympic flame 
during the Michigan leg of the 
15,000-mile, 84-day relay, Kershaw 
does admit to just one itty-bitty con
cern ... her shorts won't fit. 

"The committee provides the 
torchbearers with a shirt, shorts and 
socks, and they only had sizes small, 
medium, large ahd extra-large, so I 
ordered a large," Kershaw said. 
"Now, I'm worried they won't fit, 
which gets me on the treadmill 
every night." 

While the Farmington Hills resi
dent might laugh about a snug fit, 
she is dead serious about the job at 
hand. She has been in training since 
finding out in February that she was 
among the 10,000 people selected to 
carry the flame from Los Angeles, 
Calif., to Atlanta, Ga., for the open-

nfo>'''. 
fy/f^r?* 

STAFF PHOTO BY SHARON LEMHI* 

In tralnlngLA/y«ed with a modified Tiki torch and joined by her son Jon, Marlene Kershaw 
has been using the track at the North Farmington High School track to prepfire for the 
Olympic Torch Relay on Sunday. 

ing of the 1996 Summer Games. 
"There was this little envelope 

that looked like advert is ing; I 
almost threw it out, but opened it," 
Kershaw said. "It said congratula
tions, you have been nominated and 

won. It was just an honor, when she 
(Nancy Swanborg) told me she had 
nominated me, so I think being cho
sen is an even bigger honor." 
Swanborg, director of the Women's 
Resource Center at Schoolcraft Col

lege, nominated Kershaw for her 
work with the center's From Choco-. 
late Chips to Micro Chips program. 

She told the selection committee 

See TORCHBEARER, 14A 

Tee Up This Suittiiier 
In Detroit's Nicest Golf Outings For Women 

Ladies, this is your chance to play in one of the nicest golf events of the summer... 
As Bavarian Village Ski & Golf presents Detroit's 3rd annual "Nicest Golf Outings for Women". 

This season we have added two additional outings. Come prepared for a fun and relaxing day at one of three 
spectacular golf courses. Please join us for one or all three of these outing designed specifically for women. 

Pick up a registration form at any Bavarian Village International Ski & Golf 

Gelebratiiig 400 Years 0 f Women in 
Monday ^ 

June 24th I / 
uc&au^ 

Thursday 

i c . 

Thursday 

AugustlSth 
Pick Up Your Registrdribn Form ar any Bavarian Village Ski & Golf 

$100 Per Player Includes: 
• 18 Holes of Golf with Cart 
• Luncheon including 

an Informal Fashion 
Presentation courtesy 
of Bavarian Village 

• Special Prize Giveaways 
& more! 

• Proceeds to Benefit the 
Greater Detroit Chapter 
of the National Association 
of Women Business Owners 

Informal 
Fashion Show 
Presented By 

mt" 

I Z O D C L U B 

SponsbrecfBy 

Mm 100.3 

ZW&M»#fto( 
Presented By 
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Mr. Clemens 

1216 South Groriol 
810-463-3620 . 

Ann Arbor 
3336 Wo»Kter>aw . 
313-973-9340 

Dearborn Heights 
26312 Ford Rood 
313-562-5560 

East Lansing 
246 foit Soginaw, . 

517-333-3529 
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426» Milter Rood 
.810-732-5560 

Grand Rapids . 
2035 28th Sfrwr :' 

616-452-1199 
Traverse. City 

107 tt*\ Front Sfretl 
616-941-1999 
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INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF 

GUIDE 

;tPubt1o;Oorf:CoOTfl8 Information WithrMap * Michlgm Golf. Feeta 
• pOA/U?QA/fi«intoraTournament Information • I f 8; Open Information 

OFFICIAL GOLF DIRECTORY OF THE METRO DETROIT AREA 
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FOR ESTHER'S DAY, 

u 
YOUR 
"A 

ON DAD'S SPECIAL DAY, SHOW HIM YOU CARE 
ABOUT HIS HEALTH. HE ALWAYS LOOKED OUT FOR YOU. 

lordic/rack 
Ski Exercisers 
STARTING AS LOW AS 

|95 

GREAT VALUE 

•• $1-.1095 
fsfordic\rack 

AbWbrks® 
Abdominal Exerciser 

iBElflBffW 
i g^yyyĵ yyw ĵy^ 
| Purchase any NordicTrack fitness machine including ( 
| skiersV treadihills, riders, and strength machines at $299>95* j 
I or above and receive $50.00 in fitness accessories, free! I 
I Complete your gift to Dad with a starter kit— choose from workout gear, gadgets that attach to any of the | 
• NordicTrack machines like, a bookholder, fan, or weighted ski grips; and much morcJ i 

J COUPON GOOD THROUGH JUNE 16,1996. 

I 
I 
I 
.r 
j CALL 1-800-TRACK-I96 TO FIND YOUR NEAREST NORDICTRACK STORE OR KIOSK, • 
! Twelve Oaks Mall (810) 380-6830; Briarwood Mall (313) 663-9577 lakeside Man (8tp) 566.7911 . I 
j Outlets a!8irch Run (517) 624-5006 • The Somerset Collection (810) 649-4090 | 

1 - - ^ : ^ - ^ - - - - ^ - ^ - - - - - - ' 'L I 

'Offer fpcA only at rt'iMl locations.NiM %-AII J with any oilierofTcr. Offer cloics'not* apply to previous 'jmrclwcs. t imii one per piiriluse. 

f^ordicfrack 



CORRECTED NOTICE 

FORMER PRECINCTS W4 AND W22 
HAVE BEEN ELIMINATED 

ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION 
NOTICE OF ANNUAL ELECTION OF THE 

ELECTORS OF 
LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS SCHOOL DISTRICT 

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN 
TO BE HELD JUNE 10,1996 

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT: 

Please Take Notice that the annual election of the school district will be 
held on Monday, June 10,1996. 

THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL OPEN AT 7 O'CLOCK, IN THE 
MORNING, AND CLOSE AT 8 O'CLOCK, IN THE EVENING. 

At the annual school election there will be elected two (2) members to the 
board of education of the district for full terms of four (4) years ending in 
2000, and one (1) member for an unexpired term of two (2) years ending in 
1998. 

THE FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVE BEEN NOMINATED TO FILL 
SUCH VACANCIES: 

FOUR YEAR TERMS 
Kirsten Galka 
Steve King 
Daniel P. Lessard 
W. Jerome Murray 
Dianne L. Nay 
William E. Switzer 
Jane Teska 
Kenneth G. Timmons 

TWO YEAR TERMS 
Joseph A. Aristeo 
Alicia D'Orazio 
Joanne Morgan 
Patrick D. Natley 
James A. Stephanoff 
Michael P. Webster 

THE VOTING PLACES ARE AS FOLLOWS: 

PRECINCT NO. 2A 
Voting Place: Coolidge School, 30500 Curtis, Livonia, Michigan. 

PRECINCT NO. 3A 
; Voting PI ace: Tyler School, 32401 Pembroke, Livonia, Michigan.. 

PRECINCT NO. 3B 
Voting Place: Tyler School, 32401 Pembroke, Livonia, Michigan. 

PRECINCT NO, 4A 
Voting Place: Tyler School, 32401 Pembroke, Livonia, Michigan. 

PRECINCT NO. 7A 
Voting Places Taylor School, 36611 Curtis, Livonia, Michigan. 

PRECINCT NO. 8A 
Voting Place: Taylor School, 36611 Curtis, Livonia, Michigan. 

PRECINCT NO; 8B 
Voting Place: Taylor School, 36611 Curtis, Livonia, Michigan. 

PRECINCT NO. 9A 
Voting Place: Marshall School, 33901 Curtis, Livonia, Michigan. 

PRECINCT NO. 10A 
Voting Place: Bryant School, 18000 Merriman, Livonia, Michigan. 

PRECINCT NO. 11A 
Voting Place: Coolidge School, 30500 Curtis, Livonia. Michigan. 

PRECINCT NO. 12A 
Voting Place: Coolidge School, 30500 Curtis, Livonia, Michigan. 

PRECINCT NO. 13A 
Voting Place: Riley Middle School, 15555 Henry Ruff, Livonia, Michigan. 

PRECINCT NO. 14A 
Voting Place: Riley Middle School, 15555 Henry Ruff, Livonia. Michigan. 

PRECINCT NO. 15A 
Voting Place: Buchanan School, 16400 Hubbard, Livonia, Michigan. 

PRECINCT NO. 16A 
Voting Place: Cass School, 34633 Munger, Livonia, Michigan, 

PRECINCT NO. 18B 
Voting Place: Hoover School, 15900 Levan, Livonia, Michigan. 

PRECINCT NO. 17A 
Voting Place: Holmes Middle School, 16200 Newburgh, Livonia, Michigan, 

PRECINCT NO. 17B 
Voting Place; Hoover School, 15900 Levan, Livonia, Michigan. 

PRECINCT NO. 18A 
Voting Place: Holmes Middle School, 16200 Newburgh, Livonia, Michigan. 

PRECINCT NO. 19A 
Voting Place: Randolph School, 14470 Norman, Livonia. Michigan. 

PRECINCT NO. 19B 
Voting Place: Webster School, 37855 Lyndon, Livonia, Michigan. 

PRECINCT NO. 20A 
Voting Place: Hull School, 34715 Lyndon, Livonia. Michigan, 

PRECINCT NO. 21A 
Voting Place: Hull School, 34715 Lyndon, Livonia, Michigan. 

PRECINCT NO. 22A 
Voting Place: Bentley Center, 15100 Hubbard, Livonia, Michigan. 

PRECINCT NO. 22B 
Voting Place: Kennedy School, 14201 Hubbard, Livonia, Michigan. 

PRECINCT NO. 23A 
Voting Place: Roosevelt School,.30200 Lyndon, Livonia, Michigan. 

PRECINCT NO. 23B 
Voting Place: Roosevelt School, 30200 Lyndon, Livonia, Michigan. 

PRECINCT NO. 24A 
Voting Place: Adams School/28201 Lyndon, Livonia, Michigan. 

PRECINCT NO. 24B 
Voting Place: Adams School, 28201 Lyndon, Livonia, Michigan. 

PRECINCT NO. 25A 
Voting Place: Emerson Middle School, 29100 W. Chicago, Livonia, Michigan. 

PRECINCT NO, 31A 
Voting Place: Washington School, 9449 Hix, Livonia, Michigan. 

PRECINCT NO. 31B 
Voting Place: Washington School, 9449 Hix, Livonia, Michigan. 

PRECINCT NO. 32A 
Voting Place: Garfield School, 10218 Arthur, Livonia, Michigan. 

PRECINCT NO. 33A 
', Voting Place: Garfield School, 10218 Arthur, Livonia, Michigan. 
I PRECINCT NO. 34A 
' Voting Place: Rosedale School, 9825 Cranston, Livonia, Michigan: 
J PRECINCT NO. 34B 
', Voting Place: Grant School, 9300 Hubbard, Livonia, Michigan. 

PRECINCT NO. 34C 
Voting Place: Grant School, 9300 Hubbard; Livonia, Michigan. 

PRECINCTNO. 35A 
Voting Place: Jefferson School, 9501 Henry Ruff, Livonia, Michigan. 

PRECINCT NO. 35B 
Voting Place: McKinley School, 9101 Hillcrest, Livonia, Michigan, 

PRECINCT NO. 36A 
Voting Place: Emerson Middle School, 29100 W. Chicago, Livonia, Michigan. 

PRECINCT NO. 36B 
Voting Place: Cleveland School, 28030 Cathedral, Livonia,Michigan. 

PRECINCT NO. W12 
Voting Place: Cooper at Whittier School, 

28550 Ann Arbor trail , Westland, Michigan. 

PRECINCT NO. WIS 
Voting Place: Greenwood Villa, 7600 Nankin Court, Westland, Michigan. 

PRECINCT NO. W16 
Voting Place: Holliday Park Club House, 

$4850 Fountain, Westland, Michigan. 
PRECINCT NO. W21 

Voting Place: Lowell Junior High School, 8400 Hix,; Westland, Michigan. 
PRECINCT NO. W2» 

Voting Place: Whittier School, 
'••';" 28550 Ann Arbor Trail, Westland, Michigan. 

PRECINCT NO. W27 
Voting Place: Nankin Milts School, 8100 Hubbard, Weatland, Michigan. 

PRECINCT NO. WS0 
Voting Place: Hayes School, 30600 Louise, Westland, Michigan. 

PRECINCT NO.WSI 
Voting Place: Hayea School, 30600 Louise, Westland, Michigan. 

PRECINCT NO. W3S 
Vpting Place: Whittier School, • 

28550 Arui Arbor Trail, Westland, Michigan.-
PRECINCT NO. W38 

Voting Place: Nankin Mills School, 8100 Hubbard, Westland, Michigan, 
PRECINCT NO. W40 

Voting Place: Divine Sayiour, 39375 Joy Road, Weatland, Michigan. 
PRECINCT NO. W41 

Voting Place: Greenwood Villa, 7600 Nankin Court, Westland, Michigan, 
All school electors who are registered with the city or township clerk of l' 

the city or township in whkh-they reside are eligible to Vote at this 
-*Jec4loOr;----',-----*-:,'-r-~------ -----------:-':-—^—.-..~.-.-;_^___..L__L:_..„'.___^_ 

THe Notice is given by order of the board of education. 
, . : FRANK J:KOKENAKES 

' . "•' '. ••'..'•' Secretary, Board of Education 
Pttfcjtih: M«y SO, and Ju t* «, 1996; . 
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Torchbearer from page 13A 

that in nine years time, Kershaw 
"has developed, expanded and 
given life" to the program for dis
placed homerhakers. 

"Her design of 'One-Stop 
Shopping* provides self-discovery 
activities, a structured career 
search, assertiveness training 
and job-hunting techniques," 
Swanborg noted. "Over nine 
year, 200 women have jobs earn
ing $15,000. Cards and letters 
from participants clearly indi
cate that they name Marlene as 
their hero, mentor, model and 
leader." 

Kershaw was "elated and hon
ored," when Swanborg told her of 
the nomination. She describes 
the nomination as an "elegant 
essay." 

Swanborg also has had T-
shirts made for volunteers and 

staff members to wear as they, 
line Kershaw's half-mile stretch 
of Sunday's relay. Kershaw, whp 
needs someone to hold a flag 
that will mark her segment, has 
decided to ask Swanborg to be 
her flagbearer. 

"She has allowed me to devel
op and implement ideas," she 
said. "She has become the pro
gram's mouthpiece and its advo
cate. J think we make the great
est partnership." 

Armed with a weighted small 
torch, mimicking the 3 172-pound 
one she will carry for a half mile, 
Kershaw has worked out on the 
treadmill and even at the track 
at North Farmington High 
School. She's been walking three 
miles every night in hopes of 
being able to run at least a por
tion of her segment, but now 

says no way. , 
"I tried running on the tread

mill, but on regular pavement, it 
hur t my knees," she said. 
"Twelve yearB.ago I injured my 
knees playing racquetball, so it's 
going to be a fast walk for me. 

"My segment is 2 1/2 times 
around the high school track and 
I've only been able to run half 
way around one lap. It 's been 
disappointing for me, but also 
wonderful for me because I've 
found the treadmill and that's 
something I can do every day." 

And now that her son, Jon, is 
home from the University of 
Wyoming, he is making sure his 
mother is properly motivated. 
Jon is a swimmer whose "goal ... 
aspiration is to try to at ta in 
Olympic times," according to 
Kershaw. 

Following the Olympic flame relay 
For Olympic flame watchers, 

there are plenty of opportunities 
to see the relay during its visit to 
Michigan, as brief as it is. 

The flame will come from Tole
do on Saturday, June 8, follow
ing M-24 (Telegraph Road) 
through Monroe, Flat Rock. 
Brownstown, Taylor and Dear
born Heights before arriving at 
Dearborn High School, 19501 W. 
Outer Drive, at 12:15 a.m. Sun
day, June 9. 

The second leg of the relay will 

s ta r t at 6 a.m., at Michigan 
Avenue and Outer Drive. Torch-
bearers will follow Telegraph 
Road north to Joy Road, where 
the route turns east to Little-
field, Tireman, West Grand 
Boulevard and eventually Wood
ward Avenue en route to a 9:30 
ceremony in Hart Plaza. 

Following the.-ceremony, the 
flame will be placed on the Great 
Lakes ore carrier American 
Republic for its journey across 
Lake Erie to Cleveland, Ohio. 

The community celebration 
will start at 5 p.m. Saturday in 
Hart Plaza with an Olympic 
Street Festival and Exhibit, 
sponsored by Coca-Cola. There 
will be activities for children and 
families and a free concert. 

At 8 a.m. Sunday, torch watch
ers cart enjoy breakfast, provided 
by McDonald's, while waiting for 
the relay. 

For more information, call the 
United Way's information line at 
(800) EXCITED. 

"He gets me motivated," she 
explained. "He's been an athlete 
for 10 .years and asks me ques
tions like 'Are you eating right?' 
You know, all the questions we 
would ask him, and, of course, he 
loves to have the shoe on the 
other foot. He loves to tease me," 

The Olympic Flame, lit by the 
sun in Greece earlier this year, 
will arrive a t Dearborn High 
School from Toledo, Ohio, at 
12:15 am. Sunday as part of its 
121-hour tour of Michigan,The 
second leg of the relay will begin 
at6a.ro.. 

Organizers haven't set a limit 
for each segment of the relay. 
Torchbearers will be given time 
at the exchange of the flame for 
photographs with families arid 
friends. 

But v/hen Kershaw starts her 
fast walk 'with the Olympic 
flame on Sunday, she will be car
rying in honor of the people who 
have given her "probably the 
beat job in the world." 

T h e success of the Chips "pro-. 
gram is not because of me, but 
because of the staff, the volun
teers, Nancy's part, the people at 
Student Services, the dean 
whose been supportive, the vice 
president, the president,** she 
said. "All have been a part of 
this. 

"They say it takes a village 
and.it's been said by a number of 
participants that this has been 
their village." 

Family Room from page 13A 

Steven's smile. The wait was 
worth it. With that burst of joy 
smile, nothing can stop him now. 

Many readers have asked 
about Steven and Down syn
drome. You've urged me to 
report on his progress in the 
"Family Room." You've asked for 
and given information about this 
disability. And that ' s good. 
Awareness seems to diminish 
fear and foster compassion. And 
there's always room for a little 
more bravery and understand
ing in this world. 

SQ let's see. Steven and his 
progress. I'm pleased to say he's 
enrolled in an "early interven
tion" program. And I have sever
al readers to thank for that. You 

provided the very information I 
needed to get Steven enrolled in 
the program offered by the 
school district here. It's called 
IPSEP - the Infant and 
Preschool .Special Education 
Program. Other communities 
offer similar programs although 
they may be called by other 
names. The state of Michigan 
provides for programs like this 
under the federal law known as 
the Individuals with Disabilities 
Education Act. 

IPSEP and programs like it 
are wonderful. Steven, my young 
baby, goes to school. It's just 
once a week for about an hour 
and there I learn and he learns 
and even Joe and Jack learn. 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

The Garden Cily school board rnjueiU proposals for implementation ofer-ergy equipment, repair and 
modernization service! in school district building* en a performance contracting bajij Specification* 
may be picked up at the mandatory bidders' meeting on June 11. 1996 at 2 00 pm- E.DT. held at our 
board office. 1333 Radciiff.Garden City, Michigan. 
Bids must be received at the board office by 200 p m.'E D.T., July 1. 1996. The school board will TJ*. 
coniider or accept a bid received after the specified time- Bids will be opened and read aloud at the 
above specified lime 

RICHARD WrrKOW'SKl 
Executive Director • Boiinesa Services 

Publish June 6 and 10. 19» " 

That's because we all go. Togeth
er. The children with special 
needs are brought to school 
(which here is in a wing of a reg
ular elementary school) by their 
mom or dad or grandma or 
grandpa or aunt or friend or care 
giver. Preschool siblings of the 
special child can attend, too. It 
takes a whole community to 
raise a child, yqu know. 

The children in Steven's class 
range in age from newborn to 3 
years old. Steven is the youngest 
at three months. Some of his 
classmates have Down syn
drome, some have . cerebral 
palsy, some have speech or hear
ing or visual impairments. They 
all have special needs and they 
all have special gifts. Most of the 
children in Steven's class are in 
the 2- to 3-year-old range so they 
really enjoy the activities, the 
songs, the play centers, the 
snacks, and the kindergarten 
room-like atmosphere. For the 
young babies, it's more of a time 
for mom. She learns by watching 
the older children and their 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
June 17,1996 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Mayor ir.d Council of Garden City will hold a Public 
Hearing on June 17, 1696, «t 7.-20 p.m., in the Council Chambers, at t>.e Civic Center. 6000 
Middlebeh Road, Garden City, Michigan .'1 • 

To solicit public comments oh the proposed Five Year Capital Improvement Program. 
All persons Lnterested in the above are hereby invited to attend this Public Hearing and be heard. 

RONALD D.SHOVAtTER 
City Clerk-Treasurer 

Posted: June 3,1996 
Publish: June 6,1996 

SECTION0020 
ADVERTISEMENTS FOR BIDS 

FOR WAYNE MEMORIAL HIGH SCHOOL 
MAKE-UP AIR SYSTEM 

AND WAYNE MEMORIAL HIGH SCHOOL 
ROOF-TOP COOLING UNITS 

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Wayne-Westlahd Community Schools 

36745 Marquette Street r 
Westland, Michigan 48185 

n PROJECTS: 
a. Renovation of Kitchen Make-up Air System at Wayne Memorial High 

School. 
b . Installation of Roof Top Cooling Units at Wayne Memorial High 

•:School.: v •'.•.,:-. 

2, PROPOSALS TO BE SUBlVnTTED: 
; a. Proposals are to be submitted separately. 

b . Contractors may bid one or both Projects. 

3) PUE DATE AND PLACE: /Proposa l s will be received a t t h e 
following: 
a-DATE: 
b.TIME: 
c. PLACE: 

June 17,1996 (Monday) 
2:00 P.M. ' 
Wayne-Weatland Community Schools 
Department of Buildings & Grounds 
33415 Myrtle Street 
Wayne, Michigan 48184 PHONE: (313) 595-2174 

4) 

6) 

ISSUE AND DEPOSIT OF DRAWINGS AND SPECIFICATIONS; 
a. Drawings and Specifications may be obtained at the Department of 
. Building A Grounds. - Beginning: June 03.1996. (Between 7:00 a.m. 

3:00 p.m.) 
b. DEPOSIT? None is Rehired. tLLi^, 
PROPOSAL GUARANTEE AND SECURITY BONDS: , 
a. A certified check or satisfactory Bid Bond made payable to: 

Treasurer 6( the Board of Education/Wayne-Weatland Community 
Scholia and equal to five percent (5%) of the Bid shall be submitted 

. with each proposal.,No Bids may be withdrawn for at least sixty (60 
days after Bid opening. 

6) BIGHTSOfTHE OWNER; 
a. The Owner reserves the right to reject any and all Bids and to Waive 

any informalities therein. ' 

Board of Education 
~ —-— > ---—Wayne-Westland (Jomrnunity Schools. 

MRS. MARTHA PITSEKBARGER 
.'•'*' • .Secretary 

Publish: Juat 6, tni Jgr* 10,199« 

moms arid by asking questions. 
Therapists and specialists are on 
hand to help the children and 
the grov.'nup3. 

In addition to his "class,'" I 
bring Steven to the school for 
physical therapy. The therapist 
vrorks with him and teaches me 
ho?/ to work with him. We're all 
working together to strengthen 
his muscles and encourage his 
development. He's holding hi6 
head up more steadily each day. 
He rolled over once from his 
belly to his back. His grasp is 
getting stronger. He's tracking 
the movements of things with 
his eyes. He responds to noise. 
And sometimes hell bring a lit
tle soft toy right up to his face, if 
someOone puts it ififaishand. 

And he smiles. That, though, 
he didn't learn from a teacher or 
a therapist. Or me. He learned 
that from deep inside.He has 
spirit and he has a smile. And 
nothing can stop him now. 

For information about "early 
intervention* programs in your 
area, call rgOO) 327-5966. ~ -

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

J u n e 17,1996 
NOTICE IS HEREBT GIVES i>_it rj-a \U-jye avsii C--x^cZ :( Oi--4«i Ctx *1Z h-Ai » P-SMc 

Hearing cn'Jur-e 17. 1¾¾. sc 7 1.5 p.ni. ir. I>JS Co-.zcZ CSitxi*<« ti'tit C:>-it C+iU*, 6&&S . 
M^dlebtlt RcaA Garden Cltv. iCtJi^in. 

To JO hoc p'itlieesmr^er.rj eft t ie trr.ycj&i -r-„$*r^} ?t* Zi'£.t i^jlla £i-"-* Ord^-Esot 
Ger^rai FuW Oj*r3r.r.^ . "iX3C*iJC23 . • • ' 
C<r.rril«riyrj>Co:.ir/ L-^rjfnfj- ^.ijOiiiiZi 

'• • DefccSer.-icJ! • 
. Refeise O-.iierrxn ' 1 '•V.'liftfs' 

l".C«5Jtii» 
Ail perscrj uiurasud in t>.e ihr.v* ».-> her»h? x-ixsif, i^_-^i^iu» fiiVic Heo-ii^ t i d be ht t rd 

£OX»XDrJ EHOTALTEfi 
G£* Cjcrk-TriiFjrtT 

Postal: im* 3,1506 
PublUh: June 6,1906 . • 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
6000 MTDDLEBELT ROAD 

GARDEN CTTY, JOCHIGAN 481ZZ-M& 

NOTICE TO BEDDEBS 

NOTICE 13 HtRZBrCf t lN £'*l KS'<KJ frr.^**;* »11 U rKt - r t i td itr t OfT« -f-Jui Car CleA, 
in the Civic Center. 6000 MicMW^.ca^.CirrJeaGrj.'^Cciupus ( 5 : ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ EiS-S25*;i«. 03 
<tr before Tuesday, J-Mie 1¾. ISM »t 1C<S 9 TO. »t *i:<A tia* tl.iuii wjl hi pi£$iji£f v/emAeiA rtai 

. *!oo<J fcr the.purchase of the fclinwiaj ir*nif j . jai.-.ir-Sng iv £:* ryirif.ttfjxit *i aiiaW t ! the'Csty 
Cleri'j Office: ''•'•.' ' • 

SVPPLY A.NO I>-9tAIXa» J TON CZSTStAL ASZCOSHmOSTSG VSTI 
AT THE GA»XXS CTTT D*J>ASrTXEVT Of fV&LK SX2XKZ 

Proposals muit b« jyfcmittef an fcm» a-JtiUB!* «S t\« Cty M t <jgt*."VKSUA t t t** a*wv« . 
»<Mre«»,in a»ea!e<lenvelop*er.dcr»e<i•*-.<&'tSitiie ^fC'.tt j aa j iu i • -

• The City reiersM t>.e r.|r*vt W acapt sr r>fe«l as-/ 5r i£ \<&i,-ia ->i%-M sr a j«rt «id Ui v-ajve fccjr' 
infcrmalitiea when ifces:edl in the V,« ir.t<f:%sc if'tais V£i 

faWUri: June S, 19« 

RDSHOWA1TER 
Crt Cierk Tr^tearrr 

GTTV OF LIVONIA 
15125 Farmington Road 
Livonia, Michigan 4S154 

ADVEBTISEMBNT FOR BIDS 

The Livonia Public School* Board cA fAxxAlicr^ J U r ^ s , MicJiigfca, hereby 
inviWa the submissioci ofs«a!edfc(ii»fcTt?:i*f<r/tiiii«cf; ' Z 

LIGHTING EQtHP>IEyr FOR FRA.VKUK HIGH SCHOOL '* 
FOOTBALL FIELD FUIXY WIRED A.VD OPERATIONAL. 

T H I & I S A R E B I p r a O f f i C T ; 

Bids will be received aritit 3C*> P.\L a s tfc* 7tb «ttj 'A June, 19!>6 *t the 
office of the Board of Educatioo, 1-512-5 Farsdzgioa Rc«d, Livonia, 
Michiganj At this time and ptace afi tifij irl'i I * psffedj vpeueA u id read 
Vendors are encouraged to attecrl. 

The Board of Education re«er»«» the t\&jL ft rtj«ct *sj «r all this b whole 
or in part hi the interesta of nri£ra&jc,<feK$3L, e^tpjtsiieDt, d^ih'wy time or 
preference, to waive any inf^rmalitk* a.-ul U> xrtri to <Ahw than Icrw 
bidder, with rationale to support ixxh a 0¾¾^¾¾. "• 

Any bid submitted will be birdie* R r cik*iy * S^JJ 4.tjt ryi>M*5u«>t to tii&. 
date of bid opening. • ' " ' • ^ 

Any-xtoestien* regarding thi* U4 pc^j«t stiy be £nx%*& to Mr; Dand ' 
WaUo'n,Directorof^^Operatico*atmi}&2i*&6. \.:. „ 

Pubfiah; Janm ) arnj Jvtm i. Vi94 ». • ^ 

«MmMi 

http://at6a.ro
file:///U-jye
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WEDDINGS AND ENGAGEMENTS 

Talbott-Johnson 
Erics Dawn Johnson and Jody 

L Talbott, were married Oct- 7, 
1995; by Rev. Mark Barnes and 
Rev;-Art Magnuson. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Dr, and Mrs. David C. Johnson 
of Milan, Mich.; the groom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J ames L. 
Talbott Sr. of Canton. 

The b r i d e is a g r a d u a t e of 
Olivet Nazarene University. 

The groom is a g r a d u a t e of 
Schoolcraft College and is in the 
U.S. Navy. 

Sonya Weideman served as 
m a t r o n of honor wi th a t t e n 
dants, Whitnie McNeil, Jennifer 
Johnson, Stephanie Milan, Lisa 
Roberts and Kimberly Fugate. 
The flower girls were Grace Ann 
Talbott and Elena Panagiotides. 

J a son Quick served as best 
man with attendants James Tal
bott Jr., Ken Johnson, Ron Brig-
gs, Jeff Talbott, and John Smith. 
The ring bearer was Jonathan 

Kenny-Derrick 
John and Charlene Kenny of 

Canton announce the engage
ment of the i r daughter , Char
lene Diane, to Dale David Der
rick, the son of Carol Derrick of 
Livonia. 

The bride-to-be received an 
a s s o c i a t e ' s degree in 
CAD/mechanical design from 
Schoolcraft College in Livonia. 
She is employed as a retail.man
ager for Successories. 

Her fiance is employed as a 
retail manager by Johnston & 
Murphy. 

An October wedd ing is 
planned for St. Priscilla Church 
in Livonia 

McKinney-
Bartholomew 

Gene McKinney of Grosse 
Poin te and Sue McKinney of 
Grosse Pointe Park , both for
merly of Wes t l and , announce 
the engagement of their daugh
t e r , Kea J o a n , to S t e v e n M-
Bartholomew, the son of Robert 
and J o a n B a r t h o l o m e w of 

Weideman. 
They received guest at Radis-

son on the Lake in Yps i lan t i 
before leaving on a t r ip to Sky 
Line Drive, Va. They are mak
ing t h e i r home in V i rg in i a 
Beach, Va. 

Cincinnati, Ohio. 
The bride-to-be is a graduate 

of the Universi ty of Michigan 
and aff i l ia ted w i t h Alpha 
Gamma Delta Sorority. She is 
the executive assistant for Globe 
Business Interiors in Cincinnati. 

Her fiance is regional sa les 
representative for Zep Manufac
turing, also in Cincinnati. 

An August wedding in Grosse 
Pointe is planned. 

.<<$ 8 Step Fur Care Package 
Includes: 

Cold Storage, 34 ° F. 
with humidity controlled 
vaults on our premises 

Expert 
Cleaning& Glazing 
to rejuvenate the fur 

Lining is cleaned with 
the utmost care 

Guaranteed 
Lining Protector is 
applied to prevent 

lining stains 

Tack Loose Lining 

Tighten All Closures 

Thorough Inspection 
by a Furrier 

vmw 
Dittrich Care Means Longer Wear ' 

20% Off Labor 
for Remodels 
(delating cltaidtt) 

Free •x. 

Garment Bag 
(S25.00 Value) ^ 

With 
Dittrich's 
Storage 

& 
Gleaning 

Your fur 
will keep 

you warm 
next winter 

If we keep 
it cold 

this summer 

'/vice /<¥#J 

'% >a. 

You don't have to buy your furs 
from Dittrichs to store wilh us 

FOR FREE PICK-UP CALL 
(313) 873-8300 or (810) 642-3003 

Detroit: 7373 Third Ave 
(West of Fisher Bldg.) £ 

Bloomfield Hills: 1515 N. Woodward A v e / 
(S. of Long Lake Rd.) 4»* 

ing oayinge 
at Clyde Smith & Sons 

acree t o shopl 

f=LOWERiNO 
HANGING 
BASKETS 
•2 .00 ^ •••'• 

BEGONIAS and IMPATiENS 
re3.M1.99 N0W $ 9 9 9 f la t 

•All , 
Maple Trees 

$32.95-$169.95 

How 20% off 
•'.thru 6-9-96 

Frurt Trees 
& Small Fruit 

20%off 
Grape*, Apple*, 

Peaches and more! 
thru 6-9-96 

Juniper & Sprue* 

Poodles, Pompoms 

&Bon$i 

20% off 
thru 6-9-96 

Petunias 
;re$. $9,99 

Now*# 
$B 

flat 

thru 6-9-96 

3uy Direct from the Grower & Save 
Nursery Stock 

•• Healthy* Quality,* Ready to Plant 
v * Evergreens* Vines-• Fruit Trees 

• Ornamental Trees •flowering 5hrubs 
• Exotic & Unusual Specimens 

Peters-Berry 
Robert and Nancy Peters of 

Livonia announce the engage
ment of their daughter , Shel-
lene Renee, to Bruce Douglas 
Ber ry , t h e son of David a n d 
Linda Berry of Moncton, New 
Brunswick, Canada. 

T h e b r ide - to -be is a 1988 
graduate of Livonia Stevenson 
High School. She is s tudy ing 
nursing at Schoolcraft College 
in Livonia. 

Her fiance is a g radua te of 
the University of Windsor with 
bachelor degrees in internation
al relations and internat ional 
finance. He is employed by Olde 
Discount Stock Brokers. 

A N o v e m b e r wedd ing is 
planned for St. James Presby
terian Church in Redford. 

Petrangel-Kirn 
Leo and Madge Petrangel of 

Al len P a r k a n n o u n c e t h e 
engagement of their daughter , 
Gina Kay, to Richard Anthony 
Kirn, the son of Mary Kirn of 
Garden City and the late Robert 
Kirn. 

. The bride-to-be is a 1989 grad
uate of Allen Park High School 
and a 1993 graduate of Wayne 
State University with a bachelor 
of science degree in criminal jus
t ice . She is employed by t h e 
S t a t e of Michigan as a social 
worker. 

Her fiance is a 1982 graduate 
of G a r d e n Ci ty West H i g h 
School. He also served in the 
U.S. Marine Corps from 1986 to 
1990 and received his master of 
science degree in manufacturing 
technology in 1992 from Eastern 
Mich igan U n i v e r s i t y . He is 
employed by Chrysler Corp. as a 

Wickens-Rowe^ 
Jack and Gloria Wickens of 

South Lyon announce the forth
coming marriage of their daugh
ter, Carrie Elizabeth, to Jason 
Matthew Rowe, the son of Ken
ne th and Linda Rowe of Ply
mouth. 

The bride-to-be is a 1995 grad
ua te of Central Michigan Uni
versity, where she majored in 

Duffleld-Kunath 
Alton and Malinda Duffiejd of 

Westland announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Tammy 
Marie, to Eric John Kunath, the 
son of Linda Brasppenninx of 
Grand Haven, Mich., and John 
Kunath of Alpena, Mich. 

The bride-to.be, a 1989 gradu
a te of Wayne Memorial High 
School, is enrolled in the nurs
ing program at Eastern Michi
gan U n i v e r s i t y . She a l so is 
employed by the First American 
Home Health Care Agency. 

Her fiance, a 1989 graduate of 
Alpena High School, is studying 
engineering at Eastern Michi
gan University, He is employed 

Jay the Washtenaw County Sher
iffs Department. 

Meyers-Hunter 
Ji l l Ann Hun te r and Jeffrey 

Paul Meyers were married Oct. 
22, 1995, at St. Paul of the Cross 
Chapel in Detroit by the Rev. 
Michael Hoolahan. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Robert E. H u n t e r and the late 
Lyha F, Hunter . The groom is 
the son of Joseph C. Meyers and 
Nancy A, Meyers of Canton. 

The bride is a 1982 graduate 
of Trenton High School. 

The groom is a 1981 graduate 
of Plymouth Salem High School. 

The couple received guests at 
the Warren Valley Golf Club in 
Dearborn Heights, before leav
ing On a trip to Aruba. They are 
making their home in Dearborn. 

A July wedding is planned at 
the Warren Road Light and Life 
Free Methodist Church. 

product engineer. 
An Oc tobe r wedd ing is 

p l anned for t h e F i r s t Uni ted 
Methodist Church in Farming-
ton. 

des ign . She w o r k s for S.C.P. 
Enterprises as a computer aid 
designer. 

Her fiance is a University of 
Michigan g r a d u a t e , where he 
majored in computer science. He 
is employed by Motorola in Ari
zona. 

A June wedding is planned at 
t h e F i r s t U n i t e d M e t h o d i s t 
Church. 

Sultana-Hausch 
Mrs . E l i z a b e t h S u l t a n a of 

Redford announces the engage
ment of h e r d a u g h t e r , Anne 
Marie, to Ma t thew Lawrence 
Hausch , the -son of Lawrence 
Hausch of West land and Bar
bara Petish. also of Wr^tland. 

An A u g u s t . we'dHing is 
planned. 

o two emergencies are exactly alike. 
So all emergency care shouldn't be 
the same either. 

That's why we designed and 
equipped our emergency department to handle 
everything from minor accidents to life-
threatening injuries. If there are any questions 
about the seriousness of the emergency, a 
specially trained nurse is on hand to evaluate 
the situation and direct you to the appropriate 
level of treatment. 

And whether you're a walk-in patient or 
require critical care, you'll receive the same 
auick and personalized medical attention from 
doctors who are specially trained in emergency 
tiiedicine. 

Our emergency care \s backed by the 
resources of a full-service hospital, it's avail
able 24 hours a day, every day; and it comes 
with the understanding that minor problems 
shouldn't result in major expenses... good 
reasons to go (6 St. Mary Hospital for sudden 
illness or injury. For more information call us 
at(313)464-WELL 

Because when it comes to family emergen
cies, the specialized care we offer is no 
accident. 

£ St Mary Hospital 

StrMnryljospitat isaffUiatedwith William BeauiHanLHospilaL 

36475 five Mile Road 
Livortia, ML4S154 , 
(313) 464-WElX 

http://bride-to.be
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NEW VOICES 
J E F F OWEN and SUE 

MERECKI of Livonia announce 
the birth of MARC GREGORY 
March 9 at the Birthing Center 
of Garden City Hospital. Grand
parents are Fred and Debbie 
Owen, Gregory and Claudia 
Merecki and Evelyn Merecki. 

KURT and DONNA 
BOBCEAN of Plymouth 
announce the birth of KAYLA 
BETHANEY April 5 at Univer
sity of Michigan Hospital, in 
Ann Arbor. Grandparents are 
Nancy and Mel Bobcean of Ply
mouth. 

JAMES and MARTHA PAL-
ADINO of Garden City 
announce the birth of JOSHUA 
JAMES April 13 at the Birthing 
Center of Garden City Hospital. 
He has a sister, Amy Lynn, 4. 

Grandparents are Joe and Marie 
Palading of Garden City and 
Darrell and Millie Burget of 
Holly. 

-STEVEN and KATHRYN 
THOMPSON of Plainfield, 111., 
announce the birth of KAITLYN 
JAIMES March 12 . Grandpar
ents are Stephen and Juanita 
Pituch of Redford and James 
and Constance Thompson of 
Stanwood, Mich. . 

JOEY KOTT and SANDRA 
FERGUSON of Westland 
announce the birth of KAILEY 
ALEXIS April 9 at the Birthing 
Center of Garden City Hospital. 
Grandparents are Jim and Alex
is Neubacher of Westland. 

BRIAN and VICKI BAKER 
of Canton announce the birth of 

ASHLEY NOELLE Feb. 13 at 
University of Michigan Hospital 
in Ann Arbor. Grandparents are 

• Dale and Patricia Baker of 
Mishawaka, Ind., and Thomas 
and Bonnie Hosier of Hunting
ton, Ind. 

MONICA KING of Ypsilanti 
and STEVEN HEWER of West-
land announce the birth of ASH
LEY MARIE March 29 at the 
Birthing Center of Garden City 
Hospital. Grandparents are 
Terry and Lori Hewer of Buffalo, 
N.Y., Kevel King of Plymouth 
and Teresa Watson of Onoway, 
Mich. 

DAVE and SHARI CANCIL
LA of Livonia announce the 
birth of J O S E P H SAMUEL 
April 10 at Bostford General 
Hospital in Farmington Hills. 

Grandparen ts are Gene and 
Joyce Cancilla and Ralph and 
Jane t Gaiffe* 'all of Livonia. 
Great-grandparents are Salva-
tore and Anna Cancilla of Spring 
Hill, Fla, Edwin Gaiffe of Novi, 
Evelyn Kaier of Livonia and Phil 
Kaier of Detroit. 

TERRY and TRISH ANN 
O'CALLAGHAN of Taylor 
announce the birth of SHAYNA 
ANN March 28 at the Birthing 
Center of Garden City Hospital. 
She has a brother , Adam. 
Grandparents are Ed and Gloria 
Beale of Southgate and Teryy 
and Linda O'Callaghah of Gar
den City. 

PAUL and BRENDA 
OGDEN of Westland announce 
the birth of JOSEPH PHILIP 
March 22 at Oakwood Hospital 

OUR FINEST O N SALE! 

All SuperPaint 
Exterior Paints 

One coat coverage. 20-year warranty. 
Up To 

$5.00 Of f/Gal. 
Flat Reg $22 99 

WALLCOVERING 

_,t ;pra 
••^t*,tff*&$$ 

••f i fe 

All 
EverCleatf 

Interior Paints* 
Stains just wipe away! 

$4.50 Off « 
Flat Reg. $26 49 

^tr&irjm 

Classic 
Room Sale! 

Save $14,99 
on a.gallon .of 

Classic 99* Ceiiing-Paint 
with the purchase of two 

gallons of Classic 99 s 

flat or Satin. 

'ivir.iixx/i vi-h !e base, JJ.Vgr*r 

ON SALE NOW! 

Our lowest prices of the year 1 

Time-saving p o w e r helpers, 

All Wagner3 Products On Sale! 

Deck Care 
Clinic 

Let our experts 

demonstrate how 

to c lean, protect 

and seal your 

deck! 
Cal l yf iu i Shcrwin Wi l l i ams 

More to i date and timr; 

KRYLON® 
RUST TOUGH' 
SWEEPSTAKES 

WIN 
Wrought Iron 

Patio Furniture! 
See store lot detai ls 

Sales prices effective through . 
June 30, 1996.. 

ALL SAVINGS ARE OFF 
REGULAR PRICES, 

©IW'fteStarA-in-Wi'komiCofr.pony- '• 

Not respoM'ble for typographical or Ofrwwlt erfo's. 
SherwirvV/ilidmj reiervei the right to correct 

. errors ol poi.fll of purchase. 

All Borders 
On Sale! 

25% Off 
Our Everyday Low 
Prices On In-Stock 

Wallpaper Borders! 
• Excluding Waverfy*Products 

Choose from over 42 ,000 
wallpaper patterns with our 

LOW PRICE GUARANTEE!* 

Find a lower price/ 
we'll match it! 

IrvsJpci mrf avbtab/e in oS jJcrei. PoSerni pay vary by location: 
"low pricing guoronfee opptet Jo refail sofej ortfy. 

Customer mil'presentfompeft'fiYe pries yeri/kafon. See store for cfetoik. 

WINDOW DECOR ON SALE! 

72% Off 
Joanna* Vertical Blinds 

Window treotmenti not available in oil locations. Specially blind} 
' not included in pricing..Installation of all products extra. 

l&tjJaelltttMrblfl 

W H E R E T O G E T IT. 

I'or (lie location o f the Slicrwin-WiiYrains More IK;»IVM vmi . call 

1-800-4-SHERW1N 
I S00 474-U<)4 

Annapolis Genter-Wayne. 
Grandparents are .Philip and 
Arlene Wickey of Plymouth and 
Joan and Gordon Ogden of Tra
verse City. 

RAYMOND and RONDA 
OATMAN of Plymouth 
announce the birth of 
CHELSEA THERESA April 15 
at the Birthing Center of Garden 
City Hospital. She has two sis
ters, Therya, 5, and Samantha, 
14. Grandparents are Fred and 
Linda Gorlitz of Plymouth , Ray 
Oatmari of Dearborn Heights 
and Theresa Roberts. 

BRIAN and BECKY 
BONKOWSKl of Redford 
announce the birth of LUKE 
DAVID Jan. 19 at Sinai Hospi
tal in Detroit. He has two broth-
ers, Adam Paul, 6 1/2, and 
Andrew James, 3 1/3. Grandpar
ents are Alfred and Maralyn 
Chappel and Arthur and Doris 
Bonkowski, all of Redford. 

GLORIA HAMLETT and 
JEAN CURIA of Westland 
announce the birth of EMALIE 
MARIA HAMLETT April 9 at 
the Birthing Center of Garden 
City Hospital. She has a broth
er, Anthony Hamlett, 3. Grand
parents are William and Carol 
Hamlett of Dearborn and Tony 
and Angela Curia of Westland. 

DONALD and KATHLEEN 

QUICK of Ann Arbor announce 
the birth of JOSEPH DONALD 
Sept. 17 at St. Mary Hospital in 
Livonia. He has a brother, Allan, 
8, and sister, Katie, 4. Grfend-
parents are Joseph and Nancy 
Meyers of Canton and Ann 
Quick of Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. ' 

PAUL IBANEZ and HOLLY 
GARDEN of Garden City 
announce the birth of ALEXAN
DRA MARIA April 6 at the 
Birthing Center of Garden City 
Hospital . Grandparen ts are 
Charles and Sharon Garden of 
Garden City and Paul and Bobbi 
Ibanez of Detroit. 

JOHN and LORI PRICE of 
Livonia announce the birth of 
MATTHEW JOHN April 9 at 
Botsford General Hospital in 
Farmington Hills. He has a 
brother, Brian, 4. Grandparents 
are Larry and Karen Drouillard 
of Carleton and John and Sally 
Price of Fairfield Glade, Tenn. 

AARON SIELOFF and KIM-
BERLY SALSBERY of Ply
mouth announce the bir th of 
TYLER MICHAEL Aptil 2 at 
the Birthing Center of Garden 
City Hospital. Grandparents are 
Michael and Deborah Salsbery 
of Plymouth and Bob and Dar-
lene Adler of Dearborn Heights. 

LOOSE LOWER DENTURES? 
PARTI ALS? 

PERHAPS I M P L A N T S ARE THE AMSWERI 

LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL ASSOCIATES 
HERBERT GARDNER, DDS 

(810)478-2110 

PLUS SIZE MODELS 
Ages 16*60 • Sizes 12*24 

To train for TV commercials, ;^ ; 
magazines, films, fashion shoivs oM trade-, 

shows. No experience necessary. -

MARIALANA, a leading N.Y. and Boston 
PLUSModel, will conduct FREE; personal 
Interviews and auditions at the internationally 
affiliated Ba/bizon Model Agency In W. ; 
Bloomfield. APPOINTMENT ONLY. 

ONEDAYONLYl 
Thursday,June 13th; 1996 

Call for Reservations .• 1-810-855-5660 
Mon.-Thurs. 9 am to 9 pm • Fri. 6? Sat. 10 am to 5 pm 

.plus one great rate— ½% below Prime. 
At Michigan National Bank, we've made it our business 
to help your business. We've dedicated millions of dollars 
for new loans with our Business Investment Terni loan. 
And, what's more, we're offering a great introductory 
rate—1/2% below Prime for the first 12 months. 
Just call and ask to speak with a Small Business** 
Representative. They'll show you that if you have a small 
business,your bank should be Michigan National Bank. 

pho„e l-8Q0-CALb~Mt4B 
(1-800-225-5662): 

Membtr 

jan 
National 
Bank 

fW<H*<oWte^fo"trodu«^ 
^ N k wtfl apply. Offer available for new investment only ind exclude* srraH business line* of creoit, construction loans, SBA loans and/or refinamei c?~exisdr^ f ^ 

• UELl . applicable third-party cost (such as recording fee, appraisal fees, tkle search fee). This' term loan Is a minimum of 60 month*. The minimum is $50,000 and the maximum 1» $500,000. Offer valid Ma/ I through Jurte 30,1996. Loan must 
FDIC . OEWn dose by July 31,199$. , • '• .. . '•• ' . ' •, ' • -,-:. ' .; "' '• •• ••• • : •. ,. • . : :.- : ., » 
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RELIGION CALENDAR 

In concert: The Liberated Wailing Wall, a mobile evan
gelistic team for Jews for Jesus, will present its brand 
of Jewish gospel music and drama at 7 p.m. Thursday, 
June 6, at St. Michael's Lutheran Church, 3003 Han-
nan, Wayne. 

associated supply 

Listings for the Religion Galen-, 
dar should be submitted In writ
ing no later than noon Friday for 
the next Thursday's issue.. They 
can be mailed to Sue Mason at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150, or by fax at (313) 591-
7279. For more information, call 
(313)953-2131, 

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT UJNCH 
Newburg United Methodist 
Church will have an all-you-can-
eat lunch 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Thursday, June 6, at the church, 
36500 Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia. 
The price is $3,50 for all-you-
can-eat of entrees, vegetable, 
potatoes, salads, desserts and . 
beverage. 
NEW BEGINNINGS 
Nurse Dolores Rush will speak 
on the "Physical Aspects of 
Grief at 7 p.m. Thursday, June 
6, at New Beginnings, a year-
round grief support group , that 
meets at St. Matthew's United 
Methodist Church, 30900 W. Six 
Mile Road, Livonia. The program 
is for people suffering as a result 
of the death of a loved one. For 
more information, call the 
church office at (313 422-6038, 
Marilyn Wilkinson at (313) 380-
7903 or Rosemary Kline at (313) 
462-3770. 
GARAGE SALE 
St. James Presbyterian Church 
will have a garage sale and bake 
sale 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday, June 7-8, at the 
church, 25350 W. Six Mile Road, 
Redford. For more information, 

call the church office at (313) 
534-7730 9 a.m/ to 2 p.m. Mon-
day through Friday. 

BOTH ANNIVERSARY 
The public is invited to attend a 
Mass and reception in celebra- . 
tion^of Monsignor William J. 
Sherzer's 50th anniversary of 
ordination Sunday, June 9. The 
Mass will be at 11 a.m. at St. 
Valentine Church, 14841 Beech 
Daly, Redford. The reception will 
immediately follow the service. 
Sherzer was pastor of St. Valen
tine for many years. He also has 
served as a faculty member at 
Sacred Heart Seminary, as vicar 
of the Grand River Vicariate and 
vicar of the Northwest Wayne 
Vicariate. 

SUMMER WORSHIP 
Garden City Presbyterian 
Church will begin its summer 
schedule with just one worship 
service at 10 a.m., effective Sun
day, June 9, through Sunday, 
Sept. 1. The church is at 1841 
Middlebelt Road, Garden City. 
Lola Park Lutheran Church will 
begin its summer schedule of 
worship services at 8:30 and 10 
a.m. Sundays, beginning June 9. 
Evening worship will be held at 
7:30 p.m. Wednesdays, begin
ning June 19. The summer ser
mon series will be T h e Great I 
•AM's of Jesus." The church is at 
14750 Kinloch, Redford. 

HISPANIC CHURCH 
The Hispanic Pentecostal 

Church conducts worships ser
vices at 2 p.m. Sundays at 1075 
Vehoy Road, Garden City. The 
Rev. G, Diaz officiates. For more 
information, call (519) 973:8487. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
The radio series "What Is This 
Christian Science and Who Are 
These Christian Scientists?," a 
weekly program to answer ques
tions about the religion, is being 
broadcast 8:30 a.m. Sundays on 
CKLW-AM 800. Topics include 
"What Would a Christian Scien
tist Do if He Were in a Serious 
Accident?" on June 9, "Why Are 
You Christian Scientists Always 
Talking About Healing?" on . 
June 16 and "How Do Christian 
Scientists Deal With Financial 
Concerns?" The series also can 
be heard at 1:30 p.m. Sundays 
on WQBH-AM 1400. It is pro
duced by the Christian Science 
Committee on Publication for 

Michigan arid sponsored by local 
Christian Science churches. For 
more information, call (800) 886* 
1212. 
IN CONCERT 
Gospel musiciansGeorge, Kath
leen and Sarah Abbas of Denver, 
Colo, will perform at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday, June'12, at Commu
nity Baptist Church, 28237 W. 
Warren Road, Garden City. The 
Abbas's music features a variety 
of vocal and instrumental rendi
tions, using piano, keyboard, 
trumpets and acoustic guitar, to 
present scripture and praise 
songs, favorite hymns and 
Gospel songs . 
The Abbases have been traveling 
full-time throughout the United 
States for eight years, telling 
other? about Jesus Christ and 
challenging believers to be true 
worshipers of God. 
For more information, call the 
church at (313) 522-3710. 

REWARD YOURSELF BY 
HELPING US KELP OTHERS 

by Donating Your ' 

M O T O R I Z E D VEHICLES 
tothe 

Society of St. Vincent DePaul 
Call 1-800-309-2886 

. or 313-972-3100 
Free T o w i n g if n e e d e d - W e A c c e p t Everything 

Your Donation is Tax Deductible 
Proceeds benefit thousands of children 

. (J^hank Touffir Idur^t/ppo/t 

FREE PELIVERY 
& INSTALLATION 
(¢¢0^35005¾) .SftjvSa; 

OFFER 0000 THRU JUNE 30,1896 
; Hpf*'4* '-a O>"- o,t; i'i C-,~- .*»;.-.•> 0?-r 

5 cr < po» ". J" p'Jj '•,'. '•? ~ r 
' fret Oe'.irj r, lo't i't 

• Swingeets Inc. 
•MConsVurtiOfi- .' • -MbiAtK ' 
• MAî LfitlT̂ tre/Forts, Vtfei : 
rHiidSa^e^Md .'", 'Ex̂ wtWarranty 

n the Scooter Store" 
COME & SEE OUR 
^DESELECTION! 

3 Wheel Scooters 
Wheelchairs 
Trunk Lifts 
Seat Adaptations 
Ramps, Lift Chairs 
3 1 7 E . F o u r t h S t . R o y a l O a k 

1 -800-498-2929 

THINKING ABOUT 

Ui 
HOSPtTAr 

Y^m m 80LOE8 

SHOE 

yurn,wm 
BertJey . 

(810)543-3115 

M-Sat 10-530 
FrllM 

ftoutoftvtinf 

CMiructU 

uUciiinUftX 

cf cualdtf iofi, 

fifliS iHJtUM\ 
acfioifiti. 

&•>, 
S&:': 

- -J.'th^W. -

LENNOX 
fREE'gSTJMkTES 

(313)325-1930 
UNITEDTEMPERATURE 

8919 MIDDLEBELT • LIVONIA 
^ • • • > 

HOMEOWNERS! 
living from paycheck to paycheckl ' ^ ^ P 

CD ROM 
4x4W 
6X-S90 
8X4150 

m-
ADULT 

CO ROMS 
IK STOCK 

OMPATIBLE COMPUTERS 
•DOfUtOSfUfGASE ••• '•• 
• 3 S ' M S H - F V 0 ^ W , ^ 
• 2 5£MP«iiGWEFW? 
•U-EG MM CM$5UrG R"V O KVW 
• 1-1-KEY *J STr\£ KTiIO^O . -
• S«A CaOfi UCNTOfl «tt> SQYAT 
•ŝ Avwo wo IUK mwstO: 
•'VKA 10CJU. & £ V3 » M i l ICE 1« K &T • 

FPiTW PfOK CX>€ UGTrtFSOW K> 
J » KG HARD Dfttf.i J G>3 *J0 $i: 
JYWWVlMN^flWTS'ANOUKlfl 

A 4 M DX2-80 A 4 « DXS-1JJ 

M200 
PIHtlUM-75 

$900 
$ 950 

PEKTIUH-100 

M000 
PENTIUM-1M 

«1150 
PENTIUU-Ite 

M400 
MULTIMEDIA STARTING AT $150 CALL 

BfflWff 

UM tMI 
untHuta 
bawount 

PEMTIUtl.iao 

«1050 
PENTIUM-iSO 

«1250 
• Software • Accessories • Swice • Delrw 

15076 MIDDLEBELT, LIVONIA 

SK 313-427-0102 
Mon.-Frl., 10-8 • Sal., 10-6 • Ctosgd Sun 

same day approval 
(i»gr*r. 517-790*490$ saiartte1-800-29M649~") 
AAA MORTGAGE & FINANCIAL CORPORATION 

/iL;,..»L <— ^ THINKING ABOUT... 

•CALLtQQflyFORA 
FRElMlMATE 

(810)1^-7022 
D&G HEATING & COOLING 
. 19140 Farinlngton Road • Uvonla 

.. Act now on this incredible golf and dining special • 
at any one of four featured courses. 

Worth over $200.00 each and valid through the 1996 golf season!! 

Only $25.00 per certificate. 
LAXBS OF TAYLOR GOLTP CLUB - Trtjjfpr , 

Two Fre« Round* of Golf-Include* cart! Two Free Lunch Entrees 
Five Free Butketi of Balls and One Free Day Coif School I 

..' When a second ofeQual or greater value it piihhafed, before expiration date. 

or -
BKENTWOOD GOLr & COONTRY CLUB - W îtc uk or 

ST. JOHN'S GOLr* COURSE - pfymontW 
Bonnie Brook ExMHti'vc Goff CoMriC - ueiroit 

Five Free RouhJi of Golf-Include* cart! 
Five Free launch Entrcci and Five Free Dinner Enlrcci 

_" You or your g*t>l r<«iv« comptiminta/y grttru/fft and can, lunch tntrttt anddinmr tnUtts 
~»h4nditccrut of equal orgrtattr \vtvt II purchased, up to five timt eoch btfen txphation dale. 

* MDDIIMAN FARMS AVAILABLE 6/t 
Call (810) 669^8815 or (800) 838-5204 

or fend check or money order to 
~ DIckthion Sawyer, Inc. P.O. Box 396, Mllford, MI 48381 

p |^e tiKdfy whl<h ctrUflcAte ̂ a wbh to, onttrl 
Certificate*»«rxA available it Ibc cowu. . 

- i 

Mission Health Medical Center - Livonia: 
Our mission is your family's health 

Welcome to Mission Health Medical Center -
Livonia. We are part of Mission Health, a 
community-based network of four hospitals --
Providence in Southfield, St. Joseph Mercy in 
Ann Arbor, Mcpherson in Howell and Saline ' 
Community in Saline. We all share the same 
mission, vision and values--a dedication to 
provide quality care for you and your family. 

At Mission Health Medical Center - Livonia, 
your family doctor offers personalized medical 
attention, supported by health care profes
sionals and the extensive resources you've 
come to expect.from the four Mission Health 
hospitals. Sophisticated technology and 
personalized care characterize the services at 
the Medical Center. „ 

• Livonia Urgent Care (8 am -10 pm) 
• Diagnostic radiology 
• Women's imaging 
• Cardiac diagnostic testing 
• Physical therapy 
• Lab services .•., 
• Pharmacy 
• Community health education classes and 

programs 
Come see for yourself what Mission Health 
Medical Center - Livonia can offer your family. 

The following physicians have offices at 
Mission Health Medical Center - Livonia: 
Allergy/Asthma 
Marijul Dixit, MD; Jeffrey Leflein, MD; Michael Hepner, MD; 
Jeffrey Tulin-Silver, MD 
Cardiology 
Shukri David, MD; Issac Grinberg, MD; Gregor McKendrick, MD; 
Michigan Heart, PC; Kirit Shah, MD 
Colorectal Surgery 
Ralph Pearlman, MD 
Dermatology 
Audrey Bruell, MD 
Endocrinology 
Anthony Kilbane, MD 
Family Practice 
Jacqueline Appiah, MD; Kevin Deighton.MD; Kelly Fitzgibhons, 
MD; Kelly Krueger, DO; David Peck, MD; Stacy Smith, MD; Mark 
Stacherski, MD; William White, MD; William Wooster, DO 
Gastroenterology 
Brian Blumenstein, MD; Mark DeVore, MD; Bradford Gelzayd, 
MD; Eugene Gelxayd, MD; Randall Jacobs, MD; Luis Maas, MD; 
Michael Piper, MD; Jonathan Ross, MD -
General Surgery 
Linda Dubay, MD; R.B. Kolachaiam, MD 
Internal Medicine 
Erno Berdy, MD; Thomas Kaniowski, MD; Adrian Sheremeta, MD 
(opening in summer); Sherrie Tefend, MD; Robert Vartabedian, 
MD (opening in summer); Lawrence Zablocki, MD 
Neurology 
Sylvia Anagnos, MD; Mitchell Elkiss, DO;, Mark Kachadurian, 
DO; Bruce Silverman, DO;"Mark Silverman, DO 
Obstetrics and Gynecology 
Kang-Lee Tu, MD 
Orthopedic Surgery 
Michael Fitzsirnmons, MD; John V. Hogikyan, MD; Orthopedic 
Surgery-Associates, PC 
Otolaryngology 
David Davis, MD; C. Barthell Dickson, MD; Michigan Otolaryn
gology Surgery Associates; Jeffrey Weingarten, MD 
Pathology 
Citation Clinical Laboratory; Pathology laboratory Management 
Associates 
Pediatric PuUnonology . 
Martin Hurwitz, MD 
Pediatrics 
Jennifer Becker, MD (opening in summer); Alita Rico, MD 
Phystatry 
Steven Gross, DO; M. David Jackson, MD 
Plasttc Surgery 
Richard Bell, Jr., MD' David Hing, MD; Paul Izenberg, MD; 
John Matkley, Jr., MD; Robert Oneal, MD 
Radiology • 
Huron Valley Radiology Associates, Southfield Radiology 
Urgent Care 
Emergency Physicians Medical Group -

MISSIONTHEALTH 
MISSION HEALTH MEDICAL CENTER - LIVONIA 

37595 Seven Mile Road • Livonia, Michigan 48152 
(313)462-2300 

file:///vtvt
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INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST BIBLE 
FELLOWSHIP 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE 
29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia 

525-3664 or 261-9276 
Sunday School 
Morning Worship . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Evening Worship . . . . . . . 
Wed- Family Hour . . . . . . . . . . . 

YOUTH 
AWANA 
CLUBS 

10:00 A.M. 
11:00 A.M. 
. .6:00 RM. 
..7:15P.M. 

Pastor & Mrs. 
H.L. Petty 

June 2nd 

11:00 a.m. "The Great White Throne" 
6:00 p.m. "Our Position, Power, and Possession In Christ" 

Vacation Bible School, June 10-13, 7:00-8:30 p.m. 

'A Church Thai's Concerned About People" 

NEW HOPE 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

5403 S.Wayne Rd>Wayne, MI 
(B*l»f*n Michlfjn A\t. b Y»n Born Rd.) 

(313)728-2180 

Virgil Humes, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. Sunday Worship 8:00 fr 10:45 a.m. 

Wednesday Praise Service 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Children, Yourh & Adult Bible Study 7:00 -8:oo p.m. 

EPISCOPAL 
' " • ';>%'> 

ST. ANDREW'S 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
16360 Hubbard Road 

Livonia, Michigan 43154 

421-8451 

MOn-fri. 9:30 A M . Hoty Eucharist 
Wednesday 6:00 P.M. Dinner 4 Classes 

Saturday 5:00 P.M. Hory Eucharist 

Sunday 7:45 4 10 A.M. Holy Eucharist 
10:00 AM. Christian Education tor all ages 
Sunday Morning • Nursery Care Available 

The Rev, Robert Clapp, Rector 

Every knee shall bow and every tongue 
confess thai Jesus Christ is lord. 

Phil.2:fi 

GrtfoOapel 
' *26COFcriR»} 

Carton Mi «187 

Ctip and Save j 
nbcMpMMrihriyittMaV i 

tan?) raftls: ' ' 

ALL SAMS CHURCH) 
SUNDAY SOMCfclfcOOAU I 

CHBSTUNED.:1l:O0AU | 
Phone: (3! 3) 207-1 Jt7 , 

fteft-v Svvei R flowers, VSaf i 

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
574 So. Sheldon Road. Plymouth 

453-O190 
The Rev. Roger Derby • interim 

Sunday Services: 
145 A.M. HOly Eucharist 
10:00 A.M.HoJy Eucharist 

and Sunday School 
Accessible To All and Child Care 

EPISCOPAL C H U R C H 
of the HOLY SPIRIT 

»083 Newburgh Road • Livonia« 591-0211 
Tha Rev. Emery F. Qrevelie, Vicar 

The Rev. Margaret Haaa, Assistant 
Sunday Services: 

8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
10:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

& Sunday School 
A Ban-*r Fr.t F«ahry tot r* Hkndcifped 

EVANGELICAL 
COVENANT 

CATHOLIC 

S T . m m ROMAN CATHOLICCHURCH 
Society of St. Pius X< Traditional Latin Man 

23310Jby Ro»d • Redford, Michigin 
5 Blocks E. of Telegraph • (313) 534-212! 

Priest's Phone (810) 784-9511 
Maaa Schedule: 

Eixal Pri. 7:00 p.m. 
Fjxal S a t &00 a.m. 

Sun. 7:30 a-rn. A 10 a.m. 

Confeuions Heard Prior to Each Maaa 

Faith Covenant Church 
| V | Making Faith aWayot Life 

Sunday School for All Ages 
9:30 A.M. 

Sunday Worship 
10:45 a.m. 

35415 W. 14 Mile Road (at Drake Road) 
Farmihgton Hills 

810-661-9191 
. Rev. Oonn Engeoretson • Rev'. David Noreen 

O U R L A D Y O F 
G O O D C O U N S E L 
1160 Penniman Ave. 

Plymouth «453-0326 - . 
Rev. John J. Sullivan: 

Mistet: Mon.-Fri. 9:00 A M , Sii. 5*0 P.M. 
Sundjy 8.00, 10:00 A.M. arid UO0P.M. 

SEVENTH DAY 
ADVENT.ST 

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH 
46755 Warren Rd., Canton, Mtehfcan 48187 

451*0444 
REV, RICHARD A PERFETTO 

Weekday M u m 
Tuesday & Friday 8:30 a.m. 

Saturday-5:30 p.m. 
Sunday"8:30410:30a.m. . 

PlYMtXmt SEVENTH DAY ADVEXTtST CHURCH 
ftSmHUHAflVHllBtACADCalYor.aHi-1 
4 ^ Naptt toed •Plymouth 

WORSHIP SERVICES 
SATUAMT: W M i Sctool fell I * 

CMMllMtiiletluitiiit. 

« * K 

**. i* (V Vt-44 

Pastor JetonN.Prtet 
School 4V 

13)941-2217 

CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
w > rftt J^. JU,, 1 " *• 

~A*-—-*•--•*--•-

r. 

CHRIStADELPHIANS 
Sunday 

Memorial Service 10:00 A.M. 

Bible Class 
Wednesday* 8:00 P.M. 

3*516 Parkdale, Livonia«425-7010 

MEMORIAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(ChrWiart Church) 

. 3547S Five Mile Rd. 484-4722 . 
MARK McOILVREY, Mlnllter 
Tim Cola, Associate Minister 
Pavt Rumbuc, Youth Mlnlittf 

818L1 SCHOOL (Al * » H ) 9:30 A.M. A 10:41 AM. 
Morning Worship • 0:30 ft 10:4$ AM. 

Aduft Worship ft Youth Oroups 8:30 P.M. 

*iilk.\* 

NON.DENQMINATIONAL 
,"•.-». .<"•. •.-K'Js/iJ t., A j r v . > . . .'! . # ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ^ 

CHRISTIAN HARMONY MINISTRIES 
24230 West McNIcholi 

l&txk$WestolTtlegft9ri. 
Sunday Morning Worship 10:30 s.fri, 

Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 p.m. 
FrWaf Prslse and Worship fM p.m. 

. PsstorOorina Lech 632-1000 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
14175 Farmington Rd. (Just N. of1-96) • Livonia 
Church• 522-6830 School/Day Care* 513-8413 

Rev. Luther A. Werth, Pastor 
Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School & Bible Class 9:45 A.M. 

"Sharing the Love of Christ" 
Preschool, Kindergarten, Daycare 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church A School 5885 Venoy 
1 Blk. N, of Ford Rd., WesBand 425-0280 

Olvlrw Worship 8 & 11:00 A M . 
Bible Class A S S 9:30 A.M. 

Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M. 

Ralph Fischer, Pastor 
' Gary D HeadapoW. Associate Pastor 

Risen Christ Lutheran 
46250 Ann Arbor Road 

(»Mte West of Shekfcn) 

Plymouth »453-5252 

Worship Service 8:30 & 10:00 A.M. 
K..M. Mehrl, Pastor 

Hugh McMartin. Lay Minister 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 
2080S Middlebtlt *om« m 8 wv & M.dj:«*»* 

Farmington Kills, Mich. 
WORSHIP SERVICES 

SJturda>p Evening 6 p.m. 
Sunday Morning 9:t5a.m. 
Bible Class i Sunday School 10:30 

PaJtor John W. Meyer • 474-0675 

EVANGEl lCAt LUTHERAN 
CHURCH IN AMERICA 

Timothy Lutheran Church 
8820 Wayne Rd. 

(Behveen Ann Arbor Trail A Joy Road) 
Livonia »427-2290 

Worship Services 
9:00 a.m., 10:45 a.m. 

261-0766 

New Life 
Lutheran Church 

Sunday Worship 8:30 a.m. (Traditional) 
and 10:00 a.m. (Alternative) 

. at the Masonic Temple on the 
square in dovyritown Plymouth 

730 Penniman 
Pastor-Developer Ken Roberts 

313/459-4181 

CHWSTrAN 
S G l l ^ E 

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth 
1100 W. Ann Arbor Tr*H PlynwuA Ml. 

SuhdiyService 10:30 a.m. 
Sund»y School 10:30 *.m. 

Wed. Evening Testimony Meeting 7:30 p.m. 
Reading Room • 445 S. Haney, Plymouth 

Open Mondiv-Saturday 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Thursday 7-9 p.m. 

453-1676 

PENTECOSTAL 
i*±ji% eaustaTJsjfj* +\m++mJ£^Um* wJn»mmtkmi • 

FULL G O S P E L CHURCH 
O F PLYMOUTH 
291 B. SPRING 8T. 

2 Btodw N. ot Mam • 2 BtocM E. c* M* 
a ^ S i ^ f L . - WEON680AY 
SUitct>e4l 1HtA.lt (MSMf-7MMt 

»kn«r|rmtMkiUi} . t v ^ - i ™ - . ^ 
P«»!or Fr«nli Howard • CA 4S*«323 

|(^$WBMESOFpqp 
• .J^li.:-:J- •••*'..-*.•• . • .. .•. .•: .:,<*!.';..••:• 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY 
- 532-226« . . " REDFORDTWP. 

Worsh ip Serv ice 
9:15 & '11:00 A . M . 

S u n d a y School 
9:15 4 11:00 A . M . 

Nursery Provided 
Rev. Victor F. Hulbolh. Paitor 

Rtv.TlrnOtfiy Kalboth, K\%oe. Pallor 

HOSANNA-TABOR 
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 

9600 teverne • So: Redtord • 937-2424 
Rev. Lawrence V/rtto 

W O R S H I P W I T H US 
S u n d a y M o r n i n g 8:30 & 11:00 A . M . 

Adult Bible Class and 
Sunday School 9:45 AM 

Christian Schoof: Pre-School-8th Grade 
Mrs. Pat Sadler 937-2233 

CHRIST THE GOOD SHEPHERD 
Lutheran Church Missouri Synod 
42690 Cherry Hill Road, Canton 

981-0286 Roger Aumann, Pastor 
Worship 8:00 & 10:30 A.M. 
Bible Class & SS 9:20 A.M. 

Preschool & Kindergarten 

tUTHERAN CHURCH 
WISCONSIN SYNOD 

Lola Park 
Ev. Lutheran Church 

14750 Kinloch 
RedfordTwp. 

532-8655 
Pastor Gregory Gibbons 

Worship Services 8:3t> & 11:00 a.m. 
Now accepting applications 

lor 1996-97 school year. 
W C A R 1 0 9 0 S U N D A Y 1 0 : 3 0 A . M . 

St. pauls evangelical 
LutheRan Chimch 

17810 Farmington Road •Lfvonia 
(313)261-1360 

Uiy inruOetobar • Monday Nloht Servic* .• 7:00 p.m. 

Sunday Worship 
6:30 4 10:00 A.M. 

PEACE EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

CHURCH & SCHOOL 
" 9415W«rrirrian ?Uvoraa . 

ISundiy Worihlp 4:30 «.m 
Uondiy Ntghl Sirvlci 

7:09 P.m. 
School orid*i 
Pr«-School • I 

Choreh i School effl«: 
. •'• 422-6M0 

Need More 
Direction in 

Life? 
Then Join ua thla 

. . Sunday. There really 
is a/betterway. 

Discover It. 
' . • • ' • • " • . • • ' • • • . - • ' 

TRt-CITY CHRISTIAN CENTER 
MICH. AVB A HANNANRD/326-0330 

SUN8:15A, ll:00A,6:00P 

Brighttnoor Tabernacle 
Assemblies Of God • Calvin C. Ratz, pastor 

26555 Franklin Rd., Soothfwld, Ml (U% ft Tf|*graph > W«»t of Holidiy Inn)> 352-6200 
9:15 a.iri. Family Sunday School Hour • W*dn«»dty 7K» p.m>F»mily Night" 

10:30 AM DdiugRhJnil 
6:30 PM Special service honoring our 1996 graduates 

; 24'HoHrPraprUne810-m-620y ~"'~~T ; 

EVANGELICAL PRSSBYTCRIAN Xi 
- •? 

JL. 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
10101 W.Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 

6 Miles W,o< Sheldon Rd 
From M-14 take GottfredsonRd; South 

Dr. Wm. C. Moore - Pastor 

"LIFELINE" 
New Worship Service a! 9:30 with 
contemporary music, drama, ques
tion and answer time and a fresh 
way to hear the ever-relevant mes
sage of the Bibte. 

Also services at 8:15 and 11:00a.m. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL (NURSERY PROVIDED) 

Evangelclal 
Presbyterian 
Church 1v 

17000 Farmington po*d 
Uvonla|. 42211B0 

Di. James N, MoOtrira, Pastor 

Worship Services 
Sunday School 

8.-00, 9:15,10:45 A.M. 
and 12:05 P.M. 

Evening Serylca 7 : 0 0 P.M. 

Shuttle Service from 
Stevenson High School 

for All A.M. Services be** 8.-00 A.U. 

V) 
1*-

6 MILE 

1 •1 
Nurwry Provided 

Service Broadcast 
* ll:OOA.M. 
WUFL-AM1030 

CHURCHES OF 
THENAZARENE 

UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

P L Y M O U T H C H U R C H 
OF T H E N A Z A R E N E 
45*at W. Ann Arbor Ro*d • (11 >) «1-15« 

&A&BLESTU0Y1 WORSHIP- W5A.U.4110DAM. 
Sunday Evening - 6:00 p.m. 

Ladies' Ministries -Tues. 9:30 A.M. 
FAMILY NIGHT - Wed 7:00 P.M 

Arthur C. MjgnusoOi Pastor 
NEW HORIZONS FOR CHILDREN: 45S-11S4 

NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
9435 Henry Rufl at West Chicago ^ 

Uwnla «150 «421-5406 
Rev Donald Untelman. Pastor 

9:15 a.m. Adult Classes 
10:30 a.m. Youth Classes 

& Worship Service 
Nursery Cire Availtbt* 

•WELCOME-

. ST.TIMOTHY CHURCH 
K ; t6700Ne*t>or9r)Roatf 

. Lrvorrt • 464-S844 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. All Age* 

Family Woranlp 11:00 a.m. 

June 9th 

"Singsplration Sunday" 

Rev. Janet NoWel Pastor • " 
A Creative Christ Centered Congregation 

Rosedale Gardens 
Presbyterian Church (USA) 
9601 Hubbard at W. Chicago. Uvonla. Ml 

to*w««n U«rinan a Finrtralon Rdi) 
(313)422-0494 
Worship Service & 

Sunday School 
10:30 a.m. 

AJagttlnAxingrur$4rycjrt 
Rtv, RkhirJ ftltc. P"K* 

Rt*. •Ujth.BiHJnui.fi. AiK<iJtt P.ii^ 
Full M u ^ Pnjrin 

Qi*vtl. VviK. Qtrvi, O. in A HiMbcii I n p n 
. FttVjuihip 

Vsrfncn't, Mcn'i. \tn,th, Ouplcf. Youn| Aduh and XidiQub 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (USA) 
. . . . . SaaSStekJonRd., Canton 

,-1 JM^ '» (313)459-0013 

; ^^R • Sunday Worsh^ A CDurch School 
' Wib * 9^0»1l.-00im 

'ls%% Eduei«onForA0A9*s 

Chlkfctrt Prcvl<l«d.' HtndkMppedAcctttibte 
Resources for Hearing ^odS^/ir Iwpiired 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Main & Church • (313) 453-0464 

PWtOUTH 
Worship Services 9:00 & 11:00 AJU. 

Sunday School & Nursery 9:00 & 11:00 AM. 
Or. James SWmins David J.W.Brown. 

Senior Mrtster Dirrt Youth Ministnes 
Phiip RexJaer? Magce • MinisterEmertus 

Accessible to A l 

INTERDENOMINATIONAL 

AGAPE GHRisfTiAN CENTER 
"A PRA CTICAL CHURCH ON THE M6V6* 

41550 E. Ann Arbor Trail, Prymouth,. Ml 43170 (313) 459-6240 

cA fftMila ehtireh 
to tttU home. 

c^oio us! 

Pastor Mark B. Moore 

Sunday: 
Worship Service • 8:00 a.m. 

. Sunday School -9:90 a.m. 
Worship Service -10:30 e m 

Wednesday - Family Night • 7:00 p.m. 

Agape Christian Academy *K through 12 

UNITED METHODIST 

Clarenceville United Methodist 
20JOO Mlddkt*It Rd. • Llvonli 

.'••• 47«J4+4 . 
Rev. Jttn Lov* 

Worship Services 
8:45 6- 11:15 AM, 6:00 PM 

Nursery Prow'deJ 
. Church Schoo l . - 10:05 A M 

ST. MATTHEW'S 
UNITED METHODIST 

30900 Six Ml« Rd. (Pel Memnwi. 4 MO*«t*ft} 
• Crux* Sonqufcl, Pastor . 

10:00 A.M. Worship & Church School 
11:15 A.M. Adult Study Classes 

Nursery Provkted* 422-6033 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

29887 West Eleven Mile Road 
Just West of Mtddlcbelt 

476*8860 
Farmington H i l ls 

v 9:15 & 11:00 a.m. ., 
Worship, Church School, Nursery 

June9ih * 
'The Rest of the Story" 

Rev. Tom Roblnsorvprc-achtng : 

Ptilw ftWwii A PMCOCK 
P.ttorMrtAB.Peol* : 

ft«v. Rob«f1 BvJfr ' 

First United Methodist Church 

45lOlN.Terrtlorlijad.fWM4rtSfcrtlo.iaj . 
(113)453-5280 

Dr. Dean A. Wump. S«nk*Mlnlit«r. . 
Rev.Tonya M. Arnesen, Associate Minister 

Strvkt*'* 9M AM. *. 11 iO0 AJi*. 
Sviwii; Sthcoirof «a«a« 

Nuryery fiovkled 

NEWBURQ UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

; 36500 Ann Arbor Trail. 
422-0149 

Worship Services & Sunday School 
9:15 4 11:00 a.m. 

June 9th 
"keeping the Faith" 

Rev. Meianitt tee Cany, Preaching 

Paslors: 
Or. QiltonM. Miller Rev. Melanle L Carey 

ALDERSQATE 
UNITEO METHODIST CHURCH 

. (Redtord T*p) 
10000 B E E C H DALY R O A D 
8 « f i w i Plymouth trd W»it Cnfcajd 

Redford, Ml 48239. 937-3170 
Cry Rooms.Available 

8:30 ».m. Worship 
Nursery and 

3yr.-KChtWCareAvaiteb4e 

" June 9th 

"Noah" 
Pastors Bob & Diana 

Goudie 

m m ^ t m m t m IMMiiaMsJl m 

http://1HtA.lt
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Sean Connery (left) stars as 
top-secret federal prisoner 
John Patrick Mason, and 
Nicolas Cage as FBI chemical 
weapons expert Stanley 
Goodspeed in "The Rock" 
opening today at metro 
Detroit movie theaters. 

Plymouth Fife & Drum Corps 
performs 10:30p.m. at the 
Olympic Torch Relay Program 
at Dearborn High School, 
(Outer Drive north of 
Michigan Ave.) Torch arrives 
at midnight. 

Wildlife pho
tographer Rick 

Denomme is 
one of more 

than 225 
exhibitors at 

the 20th annu
al Livonia 

Arts & Crafts 
Festival, 10 

a.m. to 5p.m., 
Greenmead 

Historical 
Village, 20501 

Newburgh 
Road (at Eight 

Mile Road), 
Livonia. 

KaijaSchumann,Max 
Schumann and Katherine 
Schumann Binder iri the 
Big Apple Circus'all hew 
productiQht"Jaizrna^taz^y 

at Oakland Mall. Call 
(810) 645*6666 for tickets, 
or'(313)923-8259for 
information^ 
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. By M a t t J ach m a n 
St a f f W r i t e r 
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Zoo music: Victoria King (left: to right), Glenn Mellow, Maury Okun and Larry Liberson, of the 
Detroit Chamber Winds, rehearse for the upcoming Great Lakes Chamber Music Festival. 

wo Oakland County religious com
munities and a pianist with inter
national stature have turned an 
annual "musical conversation" into 
a major cultural event. 
Pianist James'Tocco, a Detroit 
native, returns this year as artistic 
director of the third Great Lakes 
Chamber Music Festival, a series of 
nine concerts over seven days. The 
opening performance is at 8 p.m. 
Saturday in the sanctuary of St. 
Hugo of the Hills Church, 
Bloomfield Hills. 

MI want to: focus on chamber 
music," said Tocco, who describes 
ehamber music as a gathering of 
friends having a "musjcal conversa
tion" before an eavesdropping audi
ence. "It's very important that we 
enjoy one another 's music, one 
another's company," Tocco said. 

Tocco joined with St. Hugo, 
where his brother the Rev. Tony 
Tocco, is the pastor, with Temple 
Beth El in Bloomfield Township, 
and with the Detroit Chamber 
Winds and the Chamber Music 
Society of Detroit to organize the 
festival. 

This year, two concerts will take .. 
place at St.. Hugo, five a t Temple . 
Beth El. Two fajaoily1 concerts are 
scheduled for Sunday at the 
Detroit Zoo's new Wildlife 
Interpretative Gallery, (See com
plete schedule for program details.) 

The festival's first two years . 
drew bravos from participating 
musicians and classical music fans. 

"It's really succeeded beyond our 
wildest expectations, arid we have 
pretty high expectations," said . 
Maury Okun, a trombonist and the 
executive director of the Detroit 
Chamber Winds, which provides 

local musicians for the festival. 
"Critical responses have been very 
very positive." 

"We went in the-first year with 
great trepidation," Tocco said. 

"I think that our audience has 
proven to be very enthusiast ic 
about the festival." 

Another Detroit native, pianist 
Ruth Laredo, will be returning to 
the festival, as will the Amernet 
String Quartet, recent winners of 
the Banff International String 
Quartet Competition. 

Cellist Paul Katz, violinist 
Yehonatan Berick and violist 
Barbara Westphal will be guest 
musicians new to the festival. 
Emmanuelle Boisvert, Detroit 
Symphony Orchestra violinist; will 
also perform. 

The six regular concerts after 
opening night will be preceded by a 
"Prelude," a half-hour performance 
and lecture that will start an hour 
before the show. Preludes are free 
to ticket-holders. 

Tocco said organizers have slight
ly.increased the number of concerts 
the festivar offers, Next year* he 
expects to expajrid it to two full 
• W e e k s ; " ' ;•';'•-•'•.'..••' ' - ' ; / ' ' : ' ' ' 

•••• Festival expansion has been done ;T 

conservatively, he said. "L don't 
want it to mushroom into some
thing unwieldy." 

In the future, Tocco said, lie 
would like to see the festival 
include an education program that 
pairs seasoned musicians with less-
experienced ones. 

Tocco said he appreciates the 
spiritual qualities of music but that 
the.festival is not based on reli
gious music, even though it is spon
sored by religious institutions. 

1996 GREAT LAKES CHAMBER MUSIC FESTIVAL 
Concert locations: 
• St. Hugo oUhe Hills Catholic Church, corner of Opdyke and Hickory Grove, Bloomfield Hills. 
• Temple Beth El, corner of Telegraph and 14 Mile Road, 8loomfield Hills. 
• The Detroit Zoo, Woodward Avenue at10 Mile Road (f-696)y Royal Oak. 

Ticket Information: 
For regular concerts, a five-concert subscription is $90, $80 for students and senior citizens. 
Single tickets are $26. $21 for students and senior citizens. Family concert tickets are $5 
each. For more information, or to buy tickets, call the Great Lakes Chamber Music Festival -
(810) 362-6171 or Ticketmaster (810)64^6666. 

O P E N I N G N I G H T • 
U Sanctuary, St. Hugo of the Hills Church, Bloomfield Hills, 8 p.m. Saturday 

James Tocco, piano; Ruth Laredo, piano; Yehonatan Berick, violin; Paul Katz, cello, performing 
Beethdyen's Trio in G Major for violin, cello and piano (Op. 1, No. 2), Rachmaninoff's 
Symphonic Dances for two pianos and Mendelssohn's Trio No. 1 in DMincw for violin, cello and 
piano (Op. 49) • 

FAMILY C O N C E R T S . . - ' 
U Wildlife Interpretive Gallery, Detroit Zoo, 3 p.m. and 4:30 p.m. Sunday 

James Tocco, piano; Ruth Laredo, piano; Detroit Chamber Winds performing Saint-Saens' 
"Carnival of the Animals" and Berio's "Opus Number Zoo" 

A T S I H U G O 

U In the chapel, 7:30 p.m. Sunday 
Paul Katz, cello; Amernet String Quartet performing Boccherini's Quintet in C Major for two vio^ 
lins. viola and two cetfos. Debussy's String Quartet and Schubert's Quartet in D Minor (D. 
810), "Death and the Maiden" Prelude: 6:30 p.m., clarinetist Laurence Liberson & Amernet 
String Quartet, Mozart's "Clarinet Quintet.*' 

AT T E M P L E B E T H E L, B LO 0 M F I E I D H I L L S 
U In the chapel, 8 p.m. Monday, June 10 and Tuesday, June 11 

James Tocco, piano; Yehonatan Berick, violin; Barbara Westphal, viola; Amernet String Quartet 
performing Haydn's String Quartet in Btflal M.ajor(Op. 76, No. 4), "Sunnse.'Shostakovitch's 
Sonata for viola and piano (Dpi 147) and Chausson'sConcerto in D for violin, piano and string 
Quartet (Op. 21) Prelude: 7 p.m., Ruth Laredo, Yehonatan Berick, "Three Romances," Clara 
Schumann, "Sonata No. 1." Johannes Brahms. 

• In the chapel, 8 PATI. Wednesday, June 12, and Thursday, June 13 
. Ruth Lared^piano; jjjries Tocco, piano; Yehonatan Berick, violin; Barbara Westphal. viola; Paul 
,.'. Katz, cello||imerne,t|§ring Quartet performing Barber's Souvenirs for piano, four hands (Op. 

28), Mendks^Hi^Quintet in 8-flat Major for two violins, two viol3S and cello (Op: 87) and 
Schumann's QtfaVtet In Eb Major for violin, viola.'cello andpiano (Op. 47) Prelude: 7 p.m., Paul 
Katz, James Tocco/Mendelssohn's 'Sonata in D Major, Op. 58," Faure's "f'legy." .. 

VIn the sanctuary, 8 p.m. Saturday, June IS 

James Tocco, pianovRuth Laredo, piano; Yehonatan Berick, violin; Emmanueile Boisvert-, violin; 
Barbara Westphal, viola; Paul. Katz, cello; Amernet String Quartet perform >g Mozart's Quartet 
No. 2 in E-flat Major (K; 493) for violin, viola, cello and piano, Shostakovit Ys Quintet for 
Strings and Piano and Mendelssohn's Octet for strings. Prelud*: 7 p.m., s • dent performers. 
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^., Nora Chapa 
Mendoza uses brush
es and paint to edu
cate tho public about 
the plight of migrant 
farm workers and .. 
women Hying in 
poverty in the cur
rent exhibit at the 
Livonia Civic Center 

\ Library Pine Arts 
•j Gallery. The internationally exhib-
\ ited West Bloomfield artist creat-
ied the works as illustrations for 
ithe book *Al Norte: Agricultural 
! Workers in the Great Lakes 
[Region 1917-1970" by Dennis 
'Nodin Valdea. 
;' Forty of the works were exhib
i ted in 1995 at the George Meaney 
^Memorial Archives in Washington, 
Jp.C. The paintings were done 
;from sketches made during.visits 

to migrant camps, from old photos, 
and her own memories. 
. Born in Weslaco, Texas, on the 
United States-Mexican border, 
Mendoza's mother died when she 
was 4 years old. Shortly there
after, an aunt tied potato sacks 
onto her back and front and took 
Mendoza to pick cottori with her 
in the Rio Grande Valley of Texas. 
She spent days in theftelds 
exposed to sun and unbearable 
heat, Working from sun up to sun
down. • •-•, j " ' , . . " , 

Through her paintings, 
Mendoza strives to tell the story 
of faceless peasants breaki ng their 
backs to work jn order to eat and 
survive. Their shack-like homes 
were oh wheels so that they could 
follow the succession of crops. She 
tells of a hoe, since outlawed, 
which forcedworkera to r cma in_-
bent over at all times because, of 
its short handle. The symbol of 

stoop labor for two generations, 
the hoe caused ruptured discs, 
arthritis of the spine and torn 
back ligaments. 

"I hope the paintings give the 
viewer some insight to struggles 
and issues of migrant workers. I 
paint to tell a story or document 
what's happening or what has 
happened that people will learn 
from it," said Nora Chapa 
Mendoza, a Michigan Council for ' 
Arts and Cultural Affairs board 
member. 

Growing up in a poor household, 
Mendoza Teamed to mix and 
match colors from her father, a 
house painter. She began painting 
at age 14 when her father brought 
hpm'e canvas and pigments and 
asked her to copy a picture of a 
bullfighter for him. Two years 
later.8he_^tfaaJiLu^tMtiiigJz6joka_T 
including the book of poetry "Why 
arh I so Brown" by Trinidad 

Sanchez. 
A Chicaha Indian, Mendoza 

uses her work to not only speak 
proudly of her heritage but the tri
als and tribulations of people suf
fering worldwide. Mendoza "feels 
a social consciousness and sense 
of loyalty to support the human j 
rights of all people." She paints • 
three subjects: migrant workers/ 
women and Indian people in an' 
effort to make a statement about 
their lifestyles, struggles and ' 
pain. . / 

, Although she was unable to 
attend college that did not stop 
her from learning about the world; 
Her travels have taken her to the 
mountains of Peru to paint a vil
lage of abandoned women living in 
poverty, and to other countries in 
theThirdWorld. In 1986, / . 

-Meudojajn£tjQeMEi^h& 

See PAINTINGS, 2B 

Mother and Son: This touching 
painting was created as a 
design for greeting cards used 
asirfuh^^mis^'^Hnigrant ~;~ 
children. 

PAINTINGS BY NORA 

CHAPA MENDOZA 

What: An exhibit 
of work focusing 
on the struggles 
of migrant work

ers and women by 
West Bloomfield 
artist Nora Chapa 

Mendoza 

When; Through 
June 28. Hours: 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Monday through 
Thursday, until 5 
p.m. Friday and 
Saturday. 
Where: Livonia 
Civic Center 
Library Fine Arts : 
Gallery, 3277.7 
Five Mile Road 
e>st pf_ _̂  ^ 
Farrnlngtbh/ 
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ARTISTIC 
EXPRESSIONS 

LW04 /*N/V 
CHOMIN 

When Dolores 
C a r r o l l ' s hus 
band died after 
suffering a heart 
attack five years 
ago, etching and 
p a i n t i n g kep t 
h e r going as 
well as "ear ly 
morn ing wa lks 
w i th God." As 
p a r t of a two 
pe r son exh ib i t 
with Ca the r ine 
Peet , 19 pieces 

by Carrol l , a West land a r t i s t , 
continue on display through mid-
July at the coffeehouse Espresso 
Royale , 324 S. S t a t e S t r e e t 
' 'between. Liberty, and William), 
Ann Arbor. The show is present
ed, by the Ann Arbor Art Associa
tion of which Carroll is a mem
ber. 

Us ing acid e tched into zinc 
p la tes , Carroll creates moody, 
dark compositions of musicians 
Ron Brooks performing at the 
Bird of Paradise, Steve Woods at 
Del Rio in Ann Arbor, and Chtca-

Paintings 

go-style blues saxophonist Joe 
Picollo at t h e Aar-D-Vark in 
Windsor. Another limited edi
tion print featuring legendary 
jazz vocalist Billie Holliday illus
t ra tes the beauty and not the 
singer 's troubled life. Carroll 
calls the tone she sets a spiritual 
one. 

"The common denominator is 
spirituality. People tell me they 
see peace in my a r twork and 
hope. You can almost see the 
person's spirit coming out," said 
Carroll, a graduate of Our Lady 
of Sorrows High School in Farm-
ington. 

Carroll, who studied fine art 
and inter ior design at Wayne 
S t a t e U n i v e r s i t y , moved to 
Windsor in 1981 when she mar
ried her husband Lome. Until 
1994, she owned Carroll Associ
a t e s Art Ga l le ry & Cus tom 
Framing in the Windsor area. 
For two years after the death of 
Lome , a Canad ian music ian , 
Carroll says she remained in a 
cocoon. She then began search
ing for the d i rec t ion he r life 

would take. After 10 years of 
selling other artists' work, Car
roll decided life was too short 
and wanted more time to paint. 
She moved back to the U.S. to be 
close to her family. 

She continues to exhibit her 
work in On ta r io and most 
r ecen t ly was p a r t of a p r in t 
exchange exhibition at Chiba-
Shiniiri Gallery in Japan. 

In order to pay the bills, Car
roll is employed part-time selling 
furniture at Walker Buzenburg 
in Plymouth. There she works 
with design and color to build 
rooms around clients needs and 
wants. 

"Sell ing furni ture for me is 
c ross- t ra in ing like an a th le te 
only I'm working with furniture 
and color and people," she said. 

C a r r o l l ' s ea r ly works were 
influenced by. her background in 
interior design. They are pri
marily florals tailored to the col
ors of specific environments. In 
the past five years however her 

work has taken a turn to black 
and white in the form of Intaglio 
pr ints . Many t imes Carroll, a 
member of t h e F a r m i n g t o n 
Artists Club and the Michigan 
Guild of Art is ts and Art isans , 
recycles her artwork. 

An unsuccess fu l _ p r i n t 
becomes a col lage ofTrriages 
relaying an anti-smoking state
ment. "Cool with a Capital C 
speaks about cancer. Blackened 
and damaged lungs combined 
with old c igaret te ads arid an 
image of a man with throat can
cer make for a powerful mes
sage. 

Also on display are Carroll 's 
latest figure studies. Painted in 
acrylic on paper, the 50 year old 
artist moves in a new direction 
of color with the newest work as 
if in an awakening of her own 
spirit. 

Pr ices for Car ro l l ' s work 
ranges from $100 to $500, origi
nal e tchings of the musicians 
between $165-200. 
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In the mood: Dolores Carroll captures the spirit of jazz 
and blues musicians in black and white etchings, 
including these of Ron Brooks at Ann Arbor's Bird of 
Paradise and Joe Piccollo at the Aar-D-Vark in Wind
sor. 

Linda Ann Chomin of Canton appears weekly in the Arts & 
Township is a freelance writer Entertainment section of The 
specializing in the visual arts. Observer.Newspapers. 
Her Artistic Expressions column 

from page IB 
fought the Environmental Pro- ing birth defects, 

tection Agency on behalf of the Chavez commissioned Mendoza 
United Farm Workers of Ameri- to des ign six g r e e t i n g cards 
ca to ban the spraying of grapes dep ic t ing ch i ld ren and farm 
with Dinoseb, a pesticide caus- workers. Proceeds from sales 

went to the Chi ld ren of the 
Fields program of the United 
FarmWorkers. 

Last year's travels took her to 
Germany to do a commissioned 

aoth ANNUAL LIVONIA ARTS & CRAFTS FESTIVAL 
SATURDAY, J U N E 8 and SUNDAY, JUNE 9 - 1 0 AM to 5 PM 

SPONSORED BY THE LIVONIA ARTS COMMISSION 

FREE Parking 
FREE Admiss ion 
FREE S h u t t l e Service 
FREE Enterta inment 
FREE Drawings 

AVAILABLE.... 
Variety o£ 

Foods • Dr inks 
Ice Cream 

I On the Grounds o£ 
Livonia's Historic 

Greenmead Village 

Featuring 
Over ZOO Juried 

Exhibitors 

l o c a t e d a t N e w b u r g h 
a n d E i g h t Mile R o a d s 

(Entrance off Newburgh Road) 
just South of Eight Mile Road) 

SM8 

?m 
UNE 7-9 

• SP is coy ef tfie $ Measures of (gardens 

''m 

Seminars *<^ 
FRIDAY, IUNE 7. 

11:00 Landscaping with Container Plants 
PBS's Victory GardensgueslhostJim Wilson 

12:30 A Pltthou of Perennials 
Margaret Tf>cU, Sage Advice 

Establishinga Wildlife Habitat Garden 
PBS s Victory Gardeiii guest host Jim Wilson 

Herb Gardening' Through the Seasons 
Marty Figffy, Obsen^er & Eccentric columnist 

So, You think You Would Like a 
Water Garden 
RiektJtztll, f/izzell's HorticulturalSennet 

2:00 

3:30 

5:00 

2:00 

3:30 

5:00 

Landscaping with Container Plants 
PBS) Victory Gardens guest hdst Jim Wilson 

Choosingarid Placing Plants in 
the Landscape 
Janet Macuncvkh. Detroit Newscbhtmniit-

Speaking of Birds 
Laurie lee, Backyard Birds 

SATURDAY, IUNE 8 

11:00 Landscaping with Native Trt« 
• PBS ) Victory Gardens gupt host Jim Wilson 

12=30 A Plethora of Perennials 
Margaret 1 heU, Sage Advice 

SUNDAY, IUNE 9 

11 ;00 Establishing a Wildlife Habitat Garden 
PBS's Victory Gardens guest host Jim Wilson 

12:30 A Plethora of Perennials 
Margaret Thelt, Sage Advice , 

Landscaping with Native Trees 
[ PBS's Victory Gardens guest host Jim Wilson 

So, You Think You Would Like a 
Water Garden 
Rick lAizeil Luull's Horticultural Services 

2:00 

3:30 

S^fc 

You'll see beautifully landscaped gardens, 
learn gardening tip* from expert*, create 

children garden crafts and shop at the 
Garden Marketplace for fabulous garden 

items, o on the historical grounds of 
Meadow Brook Hall. 

Meadow Brook Hall, Rochester 
(offAdams, south of Walton BlveL) 

Pri.-Sat. 10-8 • Sun. 10-6 
Adults: $7» Kids (6-12)! S3 

FREBParking . 

For info: (810) 646-4992 

m u r a l as a project which 
involved ch i ld ren . Also l a s t 
year , she was one of seven 
artists who did decorative paint
ing to restore Music Hall to its 
former splendor. 

As an artist active within the 
community, Mendoza frequently 
gives ar t workshops to elemen
tary school children as par t of 
Omni Arts which brings artists 
into inner city classrooms. She 
brings along the posters created 
for Hispanic and Latino confer
ences held annually at Michigan 
Sta te University. The images 
d e m o n s t r a t e the influence of 
Aztec and Spanish as well as 
re lay t h e Ch icano h i s to ry of 
ancestors who worked in fields 
and mines and built railroads. 

"The posters are good Leaching 
tools. It gives them a sense of 
pride of who they a r e , " said 
Mendoza. 

E a r t h c d o r s d o m i n a t e he r 

p a i n t i n g s , which a r e a t once 
light and 4ark. Strong, energetic 
lines created by pouring paint 
direct ly onto the canvas give 
movement to the women fea-: 
tured in large scale works. Sym
bols such as a torn shawl denote 
poverty. Best known for her hid
den form wi th in the a b s t r a c t 
Mendoza, in many in s t ances , 
blends figure and landscape. 

One of the paintings done for a 
documentary filmed about poet 
Naomi Long Madgett spotlight a 
young Naomi looking out a win
dow on the s t ree t s of Detroi t . 
Security bars obstruct her view 
in this dark sepia painting. The 
paintings from "Poet's Voice" will 
be featured in September at an 
exhibit and film debut at the 
N a t i o n a l Conference of Ar t s 
Gallery in the Fisher Building in 
downtown Detroit. 

D u r i n g her. 20 y e a r s as an 
a r t i s t , Mendoza h a s e a r n e d 

many awards including the Uni-. 
versi ty of Michigan Award of' 
Artistic Excellence, the Michigan 
Women's Foundation Woman in 
the Afts-1988, Museum of Sci
ence and I n d u s t r y Award of 
Recognition (Chicago), the Michu 
gan 150 First Lady Award, State 
of Michigan on Spanish Speak
ing Affairs Certificate of Leader
ship and Achievement, a Certifi
cate of Achievement for Casa de 
Unidad's barrio muralist project 
in Sou thwes t Det ro i t , Wayne 
County Artistic Excellence and 
Communi ty Commitment - " 
Award, and New Detroit's Latino' 
Caucus Award. 

Her work is in the collections 
of Detroit Mayor Dennis Arche.rj_ 
Aretha Franklin; the Budd Co. 
in Troy and Detroit, and Ford 
Motor Co. in Rockefeller Center 
in New York City and Worhd 
Headquarters in Dearborn. 

, • * . ' • 
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at the Business-to-Business Expo '96 

BURTON MANOR, Uvonia 
2777 Schoolcraft Rd. 
9 am."- 5 p m 
(FREE admit tance-
just bring your business card!) 

Thursday, June 13, 1996 

Gold sponsor* Include: 

Microsoft 

Northwest Airlines « 

Observer & Eccentric News papers . 

WV^ Newsradlo 950 

Other sponsors and exhibitors include: 
AT&T 
Arneritech 

. Blue Cross Blue Shield/Blue Care Network 
Cellular One 
Central Michigan University 
ComericaBank 
Communications Creative . 
Cover to Cover 
Detroit/Wayne County Port Authority 
First of America Bank 
HAP "Health Alliance Plan" 
Interior Systems Contract Group 
Laszlo Regos Photography 
James V.McTeyla& Associates Inc. 
Modern Business Machines Inc...._•' 
NBbBank 

New Horizons Computer Learning Center 
Novell Inc. 
Print It Unlimited 
Schmaltz & Co. P.CJNEXIA International 
Symcon 
Walsh College 
W.O.W.l-We're Onh/Wireless 

For more hformtiUon col/ pebb/elocfce-Dan/e/ (313) 596-0354 

Presented by: 

Greater Detroit 
Ctembe/oi'Commerce 

Council of Small Enterprises 
t o . * ; ^ff^itech 

Product Showcases • Buyer/Supplier Connection Service • Door Prizes 

tfattMolfc 
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oy summer 

VITCTOMA 
DIAZ 

Now that you 
have that lawn 
and garden in 
working order 
for the summer, 
take time to 
smell the roses. 
Spend some 
hours out there 
relaxing, not 
laboring. Don't 

—— —— forget to take 
along a bit of 

reading material, maybe the lat
est in magazines. I'd suggest 
some of the following: . 

• "Film Comment" (May-June) 
- If I were Clint Eastwood, I'm 
not sure I could bear to look at 
this issue of the prestigious FC. I 
think I might literally die of 
embarrassment at all the gushy 
praise. Honoring the guy who got 
his foot in the door via Spaghetti 
Westerns, the ads call him "icon" 
and "legend." A full-page Kodak 
paean reads "People everywhere 
trust him. Because he's Clint." 
(Does this include his ex-wife, 
and his ex-paramour, Sondra 
Locke?) 

Anyway, when the Hollywood 

mega-star isn't being glorified on 
these pages, his every notion is 
being analyzed. Film critic, 
Richard Schickel, contributes 
one orange piece. "We've never 
discussed the matter," he writes, 
revving up for some rather fili-
greed conjecture, "but I suspect 
(Clint) sees the urge to press 
prizes, upon figures like himself 
as part of the natural order of 
things, to be dealt with — how 
else in his case? — cooly, not as 
some grand culmination, but as 
an agreeable interruption in a 
life still unpredictably unfolding, 
something like, say, a round of 
golf: diverting, absorbing.a mat
ter te be taken seriously for the 
moment but not dwelt upon for 
very long." 

Could you die? 
For those of you won can't get 

enough of The Bridges of Madi
son County," there's a ra ther 
detailed analysis of the snoozy 
movie — plus non-related arti
cles on Jim Jarmusch, Stanley 
Kwan, John Sayle.s, and others. 

If you're a movie fanatic (other 
than Clint), this issue will make 
your day. 

Series features jazz duo 
Artbeat features various hap

penings in the suburban arts 
world. Send news leads to Linda 
Chomin in care of Keely Wygo-
nik, Arts & Entertainment Edi
tor, Observer & Eccentric News-
papers, Inc., 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia, Ml 48150, or fax them 
to (313) 591-7279. 
LIVONIA ARTS & CRAFTS FESTIVAL 

The 20th annual art fair 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday and Sun
day, June 8-9 at Greenmead His
torical Village, 20501 Newburgh 
Road (at Eight Mile Road), Livo
nia, features more than 225 
exhibitors of folk art and coun
try, pottery and ceramics, glass, 
wood, jewelry, photography, 
metal, textiles, floral, and fine 
ar^s. 

ARTBEAT 

Free admission, parking (enter 
off Newburgh Road) and shuttle 
bus service. Live musical enter
tainment, a clown and sand art 
bo6th for kids. Food, drink and 
ice cream available on the 
grounds. The historic Hill House 
Museum will be open for tours. 
For more information, call 
Suzanne Montambeau in the 
community resources depart
ment at Livonia City Hall (313) 
421-2000 ext. 221.. 

JAZZ SERIES BEGINS 
The Plymouth Community 

_ Arts Council kicks off a series of 
• monthly jazz concerts with two 
'.. performances featuring Heidi 
: Hepler and Michele Ramo 7p.m. 
; and 10 p.m; Saturday, June 15 " 
; ih the PCAC auditorium, 774 
-Nor th Sheldon in Plymouth. 
« Seating is limited to 100 per per-
"formance. 

Tickets are $10 and available 
in Plymouth at Frances Jewelry 
Gallery, 470 Forest; Plymouth 
Guitar Gallery, 819 Penniman, 
and the arts council office, 774 
North Sheldon or by calling (313) 
416-4ART. 

Hepler and Ramo mix a blend 
of Brazilian, Spanish, Classical 
and Latin jazz in their music. 

"The purpose is for older folks 
to enjoy a night out and to 
enlighten younger people to 

alternative music," said Frank 
Kuszak, arts council board mem
ber. 

Jazzical Nights will continue 
the second Saturday of the 
month through September. 

I 
I 
•

Get the 2nd Seafood 
Buffet Dinner a t . . . . 

ALLYOVCANEAT ' 

THE rOLLOmSO PRICE IS FOX tflM OSVf 
Buy One Seafood $ 
Buffet Dinner a t . . . 12.951 

1/20SI 
m ALLWVCAXEAT m 

• ®j* ̂ otsforfc ^nit J 
I Farmington Hills | 
• (810) 474-4800 • 

A A A A A A A A A 
< ? ? • • ? ? • • > 

p O N *EDJ*C£ 

< A A A A A A A A V 

124366 Grand Riverl 
, (3 blocks W. of Telegraph) 

IOPEN7DAYS 53M450I 

"ttorQWHM 
Sun-A »€25 

ww.; I HAP*Y 
HOUR 

. 3 - 0 , • • • 

KfaMtoNfenu 
drink $ ^ 9 6 
Inducted m 

UINCH 
SPECIALS 

PLAN YOUR SPECIAL 
BANQUET WITH US 

The Best Food for the Best Wee 
TRY OUR "ALL YOU CAN E.VT 
PEDRO'S MEXICAN-

| AMERICAN COMBO #1 
Ground Beef & Chicken Tfccos* 

Meat & Cheese Enchiladas* 

Tbslados* '• Baked Chicken* 
Tbssed Salad 

Includes; Rice, Rtfried Beans, 
Chips & Salsa 

onW.95 fXluUit&lip • 
Includes Banquet Room 

MANY OTHER MENUS AVAILABLE 
, i i i | i | « n i ,,. • 

Call Jan orTpm for ydur banquet needs. 

315-557-1450 

GRAND OPENING 

M 

King Buffet III 
* \ % 

(Chinese 8̂  International Cuisines) 
Over 100 Items 

A 
a 
4k 
* 
rt 
n 
n 

^ - ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ 

— CARKYOUf AVAILABLE— 

Seafood 
Fresh Meat 
Salad Bar 

• Hong Kong Pastries 
•Ice Cream 
•Fresh Fruits • Pizza 

rib%OFf lunch or 
{ Dinner Buffet 
L ̂ ..-^ " 

W&y&* 

10% 
Senior 

FDlscounCJT 

Lunch Dinner 
Mon.-tues. $4.95 $8.95 
M. $4.95 $10.95 
$At.A.Sun. $5.95 $10.95 

6677 Wayne Road 
(313) 467-8722 V FAX (313) 467^8733 •cajgil 

„Wa»ta, 

• "Country Journal" (June) -
Come back down to earth via 
this unpretentious, but always 
intelligent periodical; Learn for 
instance, how you (really, you) 
can hybridize such glories of the 
garden aq crocus, tulips, pc-ppies, 
iris, phlox, and others, plus how 
to create a yard that is especially 
welcoming to birds and butter
flies. The section on kids' gar
dening is not only nuts-and-bolts 
informative, but fun-torread, 
even downright inspiring if you 
have little ones around. 

• "Detroit Monthly" (June) -
Unattached area females can 
take a closer look at some of 
Detroit's most eligible bachelors 
in this issue, plus learn a bit 
more about personals ads and 
services like Close Encounters 
and Great Expectations. There's 
also a feature on "Holdouts Who 
Took the Plunge," and a piece on 
bachelors over 40. 

Not all the magazine is devot
ed to single women, I should 
hasten to add. Read on, and 
you'll find just where Detroiters 
most like to go for Coney dogs, 

O p e n 11A.M. 
Businessmen's Lunches 

and where you can find some 
old-fashioned (and-up-to-date) 
family fun this summer. Fisher* 
men/women should especially 
enjoy "Local Angles." 

• "Psychology Today" (May-
June) - "I'm not the kind of per
son you want to sit next to on an 
airplane," reveals CNN's popular 
interviewer, Larry King, in this 
issue's PT interview. 

"Why is that," queries PT. 
"Because I'm going to ask you 

questions the whole trip," fires 
back the guy who kissed Marlon 
Brando on camera last year, as 
part of an interview with the 
allegedly reluctan't-tp-speak 
actor. 

The loquacious King talks 
about everything from his weak
ness for women to inept money 
management to serious legal 
problems to his childhood in 
Brooklyn. He also talks about 
other TV celebs. (". . .when peo
ple tell me Howard S tem's a 
really nice guy and a wonderful 
person and very shy, that doesn't 
impress me, because that means 

MITCH 
HOUSEYS 
DINNERS from $ 6 9 5 

F A S H I O N 
S H O W 

T h u r s d a y 
S t a r t i n g 

a t 
N o o n 

WORLDS FINEST 

PRIME 
RIB'IF 
with bone in 

Dinner Includes: 
Salad, Potato, 
Vegetable, 
Hot Bread 

NOW APPEARING...LTVE 

THESHOWCASEMEN 
WEDNESDAY thru SATURDAY 

COCKTAIL HOUR 
MON.THRUFRI. 

4-7 P.M. DAILY 

NOW BOOKING BANQUETS 
(small or large) 

28500 Schoolcraft • Opposite Ladbroke DRC • LIVONIA 
V l O C C C O A AMPLE LIGHTED PARKING 
< * ^ . 0 - O O J C U OPEN DAILY MON.-SAT.at 11:00 A.M. 

the show is a phoney, and it 's 
fabricated.") 

Also in PT this month: "Brain 
Food: How to Eat Smart." Why 
are jalapenos so hot right now? 
What's so great about garlic? 
Will chocolate really help you to 
feel better, or sugar help you to 
think more clearly? 

Somebody somewhere should 
do a feature story on the ads in 
Psych. Today. They suggest you 
can develop various psychic pow* 
ers (not to mention."pherome 
power"), learn about "neurody-
namics," attain a "hypnothera-
phy diploma," "chill out with . . . 
Kava Calm," and somehow get 
hold of "prescription drugs with
out a prescription." 

• "Cooking Light" (June) -
This month 's luscious cover 
announces that it's "key Ijme 

time!", and also promises to 
enlighten us about how former 
Olympians stay fit, if we'll just 
take a look inside. The article oh 
Olympic champs contains some 
information to sink your teeth 
into. It focuses on the likes of 
gymnasts Nadia Comaneci and 
Bart Conner, swimmer Nancy 
Hogshead, and hurdler Edwin 
Moses. 

The pie is on the airy side, 
made wi th nonfat milk, fewer 
egg yolks (gelatine substitutes), 
lighter crust than the traditional 
killer variety, (you can also try 
your hand and taste buds at the 
chilled strawberry soup with 
pound cake croutons, Grand 
Prize winner in CL's most recent 
cook-off.) 

An eye-opening bonus: "Best of 
the Disc Docs," a timely piece 
about health-related CD Rom's. 

m 

mg 
of Arts & Crafts 
June8&9*10am-5pm 

Domino's Farms 
(formerly held at Cobblestone Farm) 

100 juried artisans • Food available 
petting farm • animal shows • hayrides 

$2 admission to craft show • $2.50 to petting farm 
Plenty of free parking • Free shuttle bus from lot 

'DatftUtf, pumurttoH* • 3 f3/971-7424 

http://www.daylilycrafts.com 

iĵ Rki. n i i iv 
BUFFET 

sA. the 
HOLIDAY INN 

LIVONIA WEST 
SUNDAY, JUNE 16 10 A.M. - 3 P.M. 

Entrees to include Roast Prime Rib, 
Baked Sword Fish and Peel cVEat Shrimp j 

l " ^ • -9Adults 
iVUrV Seniors 

ei 

LiVONlA-WEST 

J 16.95 
M495 

Children 6 i2 $7.95 

1-275 S. 6 Mile Rd. • Livonia 
Li^iitiitWttf 

Reservations 

We're 
Looking 

for Cooking 
Contestants 

for the Livonia 
Firefighters Union... 

1st ANNUAL GHIU COOK-OFF 
at the LIVONIA SPREE! 

Eddie Edgar Ice Arena • Farmington Road & Lyndon 
SUNDAY, JUNE 30th • 1-6 p.m. 

r;i*]n^. IW.ZE..«...•.•••• *i#000*TO 
SECOND PRIZE........... $500.00 
THIRD PRIZE..............$250.00 
PlkiAtf^fa &$*** 9**fy tmimii,MMmmmm : . . : •.•>•'•/-, 

i l a i i i ^ 

Fun for the Whole Family! 
Tickets can be purchased at any Livonia Firehouse or 

at the door and are $10 per person (kids under 10 are free) 
• ALL-YOUCAN-EAT CHILI 

and MEXICAN FOOD 
from Local Restaurants 

• DOOR PRIZES 
• ENTERTAINMENT 
• MISS CHILI PEPPER and 

MR. HOTSAUCE CONTESTS 
~ Call Paut for Details...(313) 427-7380 

http://www.daylilycrafts.com
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SINGLES CALENDAR 
Send items to be considered for 
publication to: Sarah Takas. 
Observer & Eccentric Newspa
pers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livo
nia 48150: or fax to (313) 591-
7279. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
• M i c h i g a n Singles Cruise 
A "Michigan Singles Cruise" to , 

t h e E a s t e r n C a r i b b e a n a b o a r d * 
t h e W o r l d ' s L a r g e s t s h i p Des
t iny ' , Carn iva l Cru i se Lines Fun 
S h i p , will be M a r c h 2 -9 . 1997. 
Space l imited, call a sap . Special 
p a r t i e s (before a n d d u r i n g ' the 
c r u i s e , L a s V e g a s t ype s h o w s , 
food 24 h o u r s , gamb l ing casino, 
a i r fa re and more Sl/2-{9/person 
(3rd and 4 th $G49/person'<. Spon
s o r e d by N o r v a l T o u r s a n d 
Cru ises . 

1-18001-838-7388. Ronda Zajac 
(313)425-3799 

ACTIVITIES GROUP 
• S ing l e a d u l t s p a r t i c i p a t i n g 

in a c t i v i t i e s on a n o r g a n i z e d 
y e a r - r o u n d basis- They a r e not 
a f f i 1 i a t e d w i. t h a n y > e i f - h e 1 p 
group! religious or political orga-. 
riization. Membership.fee is.$30, 

• B o w l i n g a n d p i zza 7 p .m . 
e v e r y o t h e r F r i d a y . L a n g a n s 
B o w l i n g C e n t e r . 3 2 9 0 5 N o r t h 
w e s t e r n H i g h w a y , F a r m i n g t o n , 
H i l l s . P i z z a a f t e r w a r d a t 
B u d d y ' s . 3 1 6 4 6 N o r t h w e s t e r n 
H i g h w a y , F a r m i n g t o n H i l l s . 

T e a m s a r e r e a r r a n g e d be fo re 
each g a m e . M e m b e r s , $108 for 
season or $12 drop in; non-mem
bers. $15, Shoes and pizza ext ra . 
S e n d c h e c k p a y a b l e t o : T h e 
A c t i v i t i e s G r o u p , 2 1 6 0 N o r t h 
Pont iac Trai l , Commerce Town
ship. 48390-3161. 

• " In S e a r c h O f c l u b m e e t s 
p e r i o d i c a l l y s e a r c h i n g for t h e 
best of w h a t t h e area h a s to offer 
in r e s t a u r a n t s , foods and decor. 
Suggest ions and samples a re dis
cussed at Sa tu rday meet ings . 

(8101624-7777 ' 

ANN ARBOR SINGLES 
• B a l l r o o m d a n c i n g , 8 :30 -

11:30 p.m. Tuesdays in the Grot
to Club. 2070 W. S t a d i u m Blvd., 
Ann Arbor . $4 .50 p e r p e r s o n . 
Dance lessons avai lable 7 ;8 p.m. 
for a fee. 

' . 3 1 3 ' 9 3 0 - 1 8 9 2 . . ( 3 1 3 > 6 6 5 -
6013. ' .313i 487-5322. 

BETHANY 
• B e t h a n y P l y m o u t h - C a n t o n , 

a s u p p o r t a n d socia l g r o u p for 
d ivorced a n d s e p a r a t e d C h r i s 
t ians , meets 8 p.m. t h e third Sat
urday of each .month a t St. Ken
n e t h C h u r c h . H a g g e r t y R o a d 
s o u t h of F i v e M i l e . P l y m o u t h 
Township. 

• A potluck d inne r in honor of 
F a t h e r ' s Day will b e . S a t u r d a y . 
J u n e 15. 

261-9123. 729-1974 

• B e t h a n y S i n g l e s B o w l i n g 
League, 6 p.m. every other Sun
day at Mayflower Lanes, 26600 
Plymouth Road, Redford. 

( 8 1 0 ) 4 7 8 - 7 8 4 1 , ( 8 1 0 ) 3 8 0 -
6091, (313) 261-9123, 1313) 729-
1974. 

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB OF 
DETROIT 
• General m e e t i n g 7:30 p.m. 

W e d n e s d a y , J u n e 12 at Dear
born C i v i c C e n t e r , M i c h i g a n 
A v e n u e and Greenf i e ld Road. 
S p e a k e r will be the H o n o r a b l e 
Brian Zahra . Wayne County Cir
cuit Cour t J u d g e . 

(313)881-0625 
• Min i a tu r e golf begins 2 p.m. 

S u n d a y , J u n e 30 a t S p o r t - W a y 
on Ford Road, West land. 

(313)981-7120 

DETROIT BEGINNING EXPERIENCE 
v TEAM 

An i n t e r n a t i o n a l m in i s t ry for 
divorced a n d widowed p e r s o n s , 
provid ing weekend p r o g r a m s to 
heal t he pain . Re-evaluate t he i r 
lives and move on. 

• Meets 7 p.m. Friday. J u n e 14 
through 4 p.m. Sunday . J u n e 16. 

(313)453-9117 J 

EXPRESSIONS 
Express ions meet 8-10 p.m. at 

T h e F i r s t U n i t a r i a n C h u r c h , 
1917 W a s h t e n a w at B e r k s h i r e . 
R e g i s t r a t i o n 8 p.m. , d i s c u s s i o n 
s e s s i o n s 8:45-10 p .m. , refresh

ments and socializing 10-11 p.m. 
Mext meeting Friday, June 28. 

FAIRLANE SINGLES 
• Bal lroom danc ing , 8:30-11 

p.m. Thursdays, at Bishop Foley 
K of C H a l l , 1 5 8 0 0 M i c h i g a n 
Ave. , (3 block.s w e s t of Green
f ie ld) . C o u p l e s w e l c o m e . $ 4 . 
Dance l e s sons by danc ing spe
cialist, Shirley Blair, 7-8 p.m. for 
$2 . If you a t t e n d l e s s o n s , you 
r e c e i v e $1 off your a d m i s s i o n 
ticket. 

(313)565-3656 

FARMINGTON ELKS 
• Dance and buffet 6 p.m. Fri

days at Farmington Elks, 23666 
O r c h a r d L a k e R o a d . B u f f e t , 
$8.95 buffet; $3 others. 

(810)476-1940 
FARMINGTON SINGLE 

PROFESSIONALS 
• Wallyball at 6:45 p.m. Tues

days at Racquetball Fa rming ton , 
N i n e Mile wes t of Farmington 
Road, Fa rming ton . Courts desig
n a t e d b e g i n n e r , i n t e r m e d i a t e 
and advanced. $4, m e m b e r s per 
hour , a n d $6 non -member s . 

• T h r e e s o c i a l . co-ed go l f 
leagues which will play Monday, 
T u e s d a y , W e d n e s d a y or Thurs
day evenings at Westbrook Golf 
Course . 26817 Beck Road, Novi, 
and Maples of Novi Golf Course, 
14 Mile Road, west of Haggerty 
Road. 

• "White Water Rafting" trip 
J u n e 2 1 - 2 3 to s o u t h w e s t e r n 
P e n n s y l v a n i a . $ 1 9 5 for m e m 
b e r s ; $ 2 1 0 for n o n - m e m b e r s , 
i n c l u d e s t h r e e d a y s a n d t w o 
nights accommodations, rafting 
on t h e "Lower Yough iogheny" 
and four meals . RSVP by mail
ing a nonrefundable $55 deposit 
to: F.S.P.; P.O. Box 3162, Farm
ington H i l l s , 4 8 3 3 3 - 3 1 6 2 . Bal
ance due at pre-trip meeting 8-
11 a.m. Saturday, June 8. 

(810)851-9909 

METRO MINGLERS 
• A singles group, sponsored 

by the Easter Seal Society, for 
people with disabilities ages 21-
35. 

(313) 338-9626, (810) 646-3347 
fflSQR. HUNT K OF C SINGLES 

• Ballroom dancing to Mike 
Wolverton and Eddie 'O, 8-11 
p.m. Wednesdays, Msgr. Hunt K 
of C H a l l , 7 0 8 0 M s g r . H u n t 
Drive, be tween Southfield and 
Outer Drive, Dearborn Heights. 
$4 . Dance l e s s o n s 6:45-8 p .m. 
Cost $2. 

(313)295-1134 

MOON DUSTERS 
• Bal lroom danc ing , 9 p.m.-

midnight Saturdays at the Moon 
Dusters , Farmington Road and 
Five Mile, Livonia. $5. Married 

couples welcome. Dressy attire. 
(313)422-3298 

NEWBURG SINGLES MINISTRIES ; . 
• Meets 7 p.m. on the third 

Sunday in Guthrie Hall of New-
burg United Methodist Church, 
36500 Ann Arbor Trail , e a s t o f 
Newburgh, Livonia. 

(313)663.0014 

PATRICKOKELLY KOFC SINGLES 
• Ballroom danc ing for mar* 

ried couples and others ages 80< 
and older, 8-11:30 p.m.Mondays, 
at Patrick O'Kelly K of C Hall,-. 
2 3 6 6 3 Park , D e a r b o r n . Cost-
$3.75. Dance l e s sons avai lable , 
6:30-7:45 p.m., cost $2. 

(313)295-1134 

PARENTS WITHOUT PARTNERS 
• Livonia-Redford Chapter 130 

meets the first and third Thurs
d a y s at M a m a Mia's R e s t a u 
r a n t , 2 7 7 7 0 P l y m o u t h Road , 
Livonia. Orientat ion is 8 p.m., 
the general meet ing 8:30 p.m., 
followed by dancing. . . 

(313)464-1969 
• The Wayne-Westland-Chap

ter 340 meets the fourth Friday 
in the W a y n e A M V E T S H a l l , 
1217 M e r r i m a n , W e s t l a n d . 
Meeting is 8-8:30 p.m.; dancing 
8:30 p.m.-midnight. $4 before 9 
p.m.; $5 after 9 pro. New mem
bers welcome. 

(313)721-3657 

Celtic Spirit of the West adds a symphonic element 

CHRIISTINA 
FUOCO 

S p i r i t of t h e 
West 's t i t le of its 
l a t e s t I.'. S. 
a l b u m " T w o 
H e a d e d " .•Dis
covery! is tak ing 
on a l i t e r a l 
m e a n i n g as the-
b a n d b e g i n s i t s 
s u m m e r tour. 

T h e C e l t i c -
. —- i n f 1 u e n c e d 

C a n a d i a n pop 
band has put itself in two frames 
of mind for its U.S. and Canadi
an tours . Here, t he band is tour
ing in support of "Two Headed" 
(released Tuesday. J u n e 4. in the 
U.S . i whi le in C a n a d a Spir i t of 
the West is push ing "Open Hear t 
Symphony." an a lbum it did with 
t h e V a n c o u v e r S y m p h o n y 
Orches t ra released on May 21. . 

"It's a very weird-year for us. ' ' 
sa id lead s i n g e r / g u i t a r i s t J o h n 
M a n n . " I t ' s so s t r a n g e d o i n g 
i n t e r v i e w s in t he s t a t e s w h e r e 
we're t a l k i n g about 'Two-Head
ed' w h i c h , for us . is a n a l b u m 
tha t came out a year ago i J u n e 
19951. We ' re also, a t t h e s a m e 
t ime, doing in t e rv iews in Cana 
da for the symphony a lbum." 

"We de f in i t e ly a r e ve ry two-
headed in that respect ." 

There isn't a U.S. re lease da te 
set for "Open Hear t Symphony" 
because "Two-Headed" was j u s t 
released. 

• Formed in 1983, t h e group w a s 
originally conceived as a Celtic-
in f luenced folk t r i o , t h a n k s to 
guitar is t / f lut is t /vocal is t Geoffrey 
K e l l y ' s S c o t t i s h h e r i t a g e . H e 
moved to C a n a d a w h e n he w a s 9 
a n d r e t u r n e d to his na t ive coun-

iF 
Middlebelt -u :cr .rai. 

FAKWELT •aanazEB -Li 
CAL.L 421-6990 

OPEN' MOW THRU SAT i I A.M. - 2 A.M. 
S U \ . I P.M. - 2 A.M. 

LUNCHEON 11:00-4:00 
C-jrryout* Available • Banquets Available 

Bring your Barbeque 
to Farwells 

For FATHERS DAY! 
Honey Barbeque Chicken :tra-e--e:-.r..............$7.95 

20oz. New York Strip Steak *» ;-~ ->• -5 ex.. $10.95 

Barbeque Ribs>-:;>. ?ads>̂  cc.a:; =a:6~..:...;...... $9.95 

Call For Resen'gtions! 
Every Saturday!!! 

16 oz. Prime Rib Dinner....$10.95 

NOW APPEARING LOST & FOUND THUR. Thru SUN. 
.THE PSYCHICS ARE HERE «• WED. & THURS. Af T.12-3fM- - MON. & TUES. Ev*. r 

DON'T MISS THE 
FREE GIGANTIC 

FIREWORKS DISPLAY 
SUN. JUNE 9T H 

STARTS AT DUSK 

LIVONIA FREE PAIR 
AT SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE 

HAGGERTY ROAD & 6 MILE AT I 275 

Featuring Thrilling Carnival Rides Exciting Circus Acts 
An Alcohol Free. Safe Family Envuonment 

Only 4 Days Left... 
Don't Miss the Pun! 

OPEN: M0N.-FRI. AT 3PM • SAT. & SUN. AT NOON 

DISCOUNT COUPONS AVAILABLE AT 
PARTICIPATING KROGER SUPERMARKETS 

t r y 10 y e a r s l a t e r . T h e r e , h e 
became enamored wi th Scott ish 
music, t he flute and t in whis t le . 

" O u r e a r l y r e c o r d s a r e v e r y , 
ve ry folky po lky . As t h e y e a r s 
went on. we s t a r t ed to more a n d 
more acknowledge t h e fact t h a t 
we l i s t e n to a lot of d i f f e r e n t 
m u s i c . W e d o h a v e ( C D s by') 
bands like t he Chieftains, bu t we 

a lso have J a w b o x a n d S h u d d e r 
To Th ink - a var ie ty of a l te rna
tive music." M a n n said. 

" T w o - H e a d e d " h a s a m u c h 
more acoustic sound .than its last 
a l b u m "Fai th l i f t ," and "Open 
H e a r t S y m p h o n y " t a k e s that a 
s tep further. 

"We chose t o keep ou r ins t ru 
m e n t a t i o n a c o u s t i c . We found 

listening to a lot of other albums 
w i t h rock g r o u p s pa ired w i t h 
symphonic orchestras that the 
electric guitars tend to obliterate 
the entire sound." 

Spirit of the West performs at 
Sunday, June 9, at The Shelter 
below St. Andrew's Hall, 431 E. 
Congress, Detroit. Doors open at 
7:30 p.m. T i c k e t s a r e $ 8 in 

advance; $10 at the door. For 
more information, call (313) 961-
MELT. 

B e s t bet: Acoustic/mystic folk 
music group Monster Island fea
t u r i n g W a r r e n D e F e v e r 
( P r i n c e s s D r a g o n - M o m , His 
N a m e Is A l i v e ) , M a t t S m i t h 

""~~ See FUOCO, SB 

Bed & Breakfast 

. /J/ <•/ ('. /J/-S '///'(•> / 

1 block from the 
beach! 2 locations, 20 

luxurious rooms 
with private bath, 
fireplace. TWVC'R. 

many with whirlpools 
Fabulous park & 

marina views! 

(616)639-1776 
SOUTH HAVEN; MI . 

^ ^ 

ALG0NAC, MICHIGAN 
'Scd & Sw&tyz&t 

at 

Linda's 
Lighthouse Inn 

By boat or by ear 

Located on the North Braoch 
• of the St. Clair River, 

overiookmg 0;c'<mson Island 

810-794-2992 

Mh |rib9e $(ut 

V mm 
Leland, Michigan 

61€«256»9773 
'ficr-ar̂ c re'/eat'on 18- • 

'eces.Wrcp-a'G'ĵ o . 
v'e'a'tfa'cozyifc'a'/Ma.iSi 
t'eatfas's v,3'n-. r.osry.a'iy 
Neaf teaches <Ves ĉ 'e ' 

t'S's y.>€r-e'3 s-ĉ g 
OPEN YEAR.j& 

ROUND <$?k 

Inn 
^¾¾¾ 

IIFKITVWj 
'• Mono* 

1; ''Romance Capital of 
i ; West Michigan". ['.<• 
' [ EngJiih Style B&B near Lake] ' 
; t ' Michigan • Swgatuck ( j ' 

&f»c*ifyi*f u WvLb*},. 
• *M***ym#mi & , 

/inHii<*MaM*l , ' ' ( ' 

u • By Swgituck k l»l« " , 
. Michigan • Romajitic Sujtts < 

1 . w/Jicuttisk firepl*<« . • ;' 
• INOOO* POOL • Whirlpool **• 

| ' • Sirifutr/ Dekiouj p»iWe», 
> Fuedeikfistfrnkie • 
,Townr«uj«j tor XG SU C M M , 1 
, rjmily R«ynionj & KtlftiU 

«Soedil JUKi! • ChiWr en 
» Wfkomt • rtbog; BiViog, * , 
• Hofs«bj<k Trtfls nearby < 

•* •Confere<yeRoom »2 

• 2Hour$(romD«t/0(t 
1 • Oft Certifi<ite$ Ava3»Ue 
_ • • ConnpSnvenUry Gift. 

: ' 

a i 5 } W I M St«r Hwy. < r 

. F«nnvlll«, MUSMOa , 

. (616)S45-43M , 

I 
I 
i 

I 
i 

*.U , 
Reftx in the heart • of •Wennon'« 
coontry localed between £>«a « 
S*. Jacobs' This restored ce'niwy 
hoo«' 'With' Veiofan. decw 
overicoks the only, covered bridge 
in, Ontario §x romantic suites. 
Weal for that wedding arrwersary 
or. birthday "geta#ay Viyt our 
shoMobm of locaDy fire crafted 
fixrvture". o/jft and gft shop No 
smefcing or pels p!ease J95-$1?5. 

9 Br idge S tree t 
West Montrose I 

Ontario • N O B 2 V o l 
' . (619)669-2112 , j | 

'BRENtw5c>Ds 

U>fJ^0N-fHEj 
i ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i 
1 . Overlooking the • 
I Shores of Lake Huron I 

Luxury 10 room B&B • 
\ offers indoor pool, • 
. whirlpool sauna/ f 
1 fireplaces, sandy beach & . 

spectacular sunsets. 
Delicious breakfasts 
overlooking lake. 

Weekly .rates, mid-week 
packages, honeymoon 
suites •' no smoking. 

35% exchange 
on U.S; currency. 

St;Joseph Shores 1 

1 ho^r^Vs'w/TJrAeh'Mcuiiis'tt. . ^ ' M f o S ^ 0 

' k Mjrbfe firepfKe?. ' , I Canada NOM 2JO 

15192367137\ 2-2 V2 twon from Dtfrtvf orto .. 

American Inn 
^ Bed & Breakfast • & 

'Turn of Ihe Century Howe' 

1,100 sq.ft. Honeymoon 
Suite with Private SPA 
"Great Golf Getaway" 

• Hot Tub, Sauna, 
• Private Baths 

• Cable TV 
• Private Phones 

312 E.Cass St. (EastM-55) 
'.•Cadillac.Michigan ••'•. 

-779-900¾ ¢.16 

Gar-Ham Hall 
. /}ff/. Cj . /)f~fff//ff»/ 

Your.HoilK John A Muriel 
• 2 Bedrooms with ensuite 
• Full Breakfast 
• Outdoor Patio 
• Unspoiled beauty of the 
• woods right on the property 

538 Queen St. 
Paisley, Ontairo 
(519)353-7243 

-THE . 

REN'S 
NEST 

\ BE DAND'BREAKFAST 
ESTABLISHMENT 

Creator of Unique Bird Houses 

Double/S7S.0O 
Sirig!e/865.00 

810-624.6874 

^ B e n s o n ^ 
H o u s e 
Bed & Breakfast 

618 £': lake St'.. Peiosky.'MI 

Full Breakfast 
4 rooms w/privafe bath 
3 blocks f rom Gas Light 

Shopping District 

616-347-1338 
Hosts: 

t Diarie Gillette & . 
^ R u t h Bel l jssimp^ 

n ^ Cummings 
House 

JB«d &. Breakfast -* 
drCA 1857 

To!ex(o. Ohio 
Vistula Historic District 

' ' ' - , * * . ' • ' 

Treat youriclf to the 
elegant pace of our 

historic home. Secluded 
suite, 3 guest rooms. 

antique decor throughout. 
. Personalized Packages 

CM Certificates 

^419-244-321^ 

stonehodde 
firf& 
Btd 
Breakfast 

This 1889 English Tudor 
home is an Elegant 
journey into the past, 
lake to Lake member. 

924 Center Ave. (M-25) 
Bay City, Michigan 

(517)894-4342 

HUBQN 
flOUcSE 

. iMfittitn/i 
batitl'ifultJitt• Hiinn 

.. Osrpffti. AlkijjCfiu 
In-room jicuuiv. rlreplaas 

: Ukt\iew». outdoor 
•hot-tubs, all private batht, 
Aririivtrtaty. BirthJayand 

Romantic ctuwayi. RtdixeJ 
mi<l-tt-«k rattt. 

$17*739*9255 

'v.' ' --K' <•••* f , x ' . • : • • * < , . : ? 

To placev&n::itt(i.-iw this directory, 
Please call: 

Tony at (313)953-2063, 
Rick at (313)953-2069, 

or Prances at (313)953*2099 

A*L 

y. 
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STREET SCENE 

STAFF WRITER 
BY CHRISTINA Fuoco 
~TA 

P o e t / m u s i c i a n J i m C a r r o l l , 
wfeo scored a h i t w i t h t h e song 
" ^ o p l e W h o Died ," h a s g o t t e n 
t he music bug once aga in . 
,«Carroll left the mus ic i ndus t ry 

yqars ago for, w h a t h e called," t he 
sobering life of a wr i t e r . B u t h i s 
in te res t w a s piqued w h e n he w a s 
a s k e d to wr i te or iginal music for 
t h e f i lm " T h e B a s k e t b a l l 
D ia r i e s , " h i s a u t o g r a p h i c a l t a l e 
of d r u g s , sex, c r ime a n d baske t 
bal l s t a r r ing Leonardo DiCaprio 
a n d M a r k " M a r k y M a r k " 
Wahlberg . 

\lie joined forces wi th Truly, a 
S e a t t l e b a n d t h a t i n c l u d e s for-
fn'er m e m b e r s of S o u n d g a r d e n 
a n d - t h e S c r e a m i n g T r e e s , a n d 
p r o d u c e r Lenny K a y e to record 
t h e three-song demo. 

was fun because I w a s able 
to.Write from the point of view of 
a ^ 5 - y e a r - o l d kid again ," Carrol l 
sjud via te lephone from h i s New 
York s tud io . "The lyr ics had to 
b e ' g e r m a n e to t h e movie. I t h a d 
l ines l ike 'I 'm a d iv ine d i sgrace 
b u t I can j a m in your face.' " 

T h e songs didn ' t end u p on t h e 
s o u n d t r a c k , b u t i t m a d e a n 
impress ion on h i s mind. 

B o r n a n d ra i sed in N e w York 
Ci ty , Carrol l c ame from a work
ing-c la s s C a t h o l i c b a c k g r o u n d , 
t h e son of a t h i r d - g e n e r a t i o n 
I r i s h - A m e r i c a n s a l o o n k e e p e r . 
B a s k e t b a l l a n d w r i t i n g b e c a m e 

Fuoco 

Waxing poetic: Jim Car
roll reads his poetry at 
two local venues 

twin obsess ions by the t ime the 
t a l l r e d h e a d e n t e r e d h i s t e e n s . 
Music seeped into his conscious
n e s s a s wel l , by a r t i s t s r a n g i n g 
f rom t h e E v e r l y B r o t h e r s a n d 
Roy O r b i s o n to Bob D y l a n and 
Phi l Ochs . L a t e r , Carro l l w a s a 
d e v o t e d fol lower of T h e Velve t 
Unde rg round , w h o became a key 
i n f l u e n c e in h i s osvn m u s i c a l 
endeavors . 

C a r r o l l ' s b a s k e t b a l l t a l e n t s 
combined with h is academic abil
i t ies, landed h i m a scholarsh ip to 

from page 4B 
(Yolebeats , O u t r a g e o u s Cher ry) , 
C a r y L o r e n ( D e s t r o y A l l Mon
s te r s ) , E r i k a Hoffman (Godzuki, 
Ohio), a n d The W a d e (Ohio, The 
O h m s ) per forms a t 7 p .m. S u n -

• <igy, J u n e 9, a t G r e g Hal l in t h e 
J ' j s h e r M a n s i o n , 3 8 3 L e n o x , 
"fljfttroit. V e g e t a r i a n ho r s d'oeu-
i . » e s will be provided by the on-
isSfe G o v i n d a r e s t a u r a n t . T h e 
^ f i j id - recently invi ted to record 
JffPf T h u r s t o n M o o r e ' s E c s t a t i c 
JPJgace! label - descr ibes itself a s 
^ ' s o m e w h a t r e l a t e d t o I n d i a n 
? f tagas , t h e i n n e r p e r c u s s i o n of 
*Rnaroah S a n d e r s , and non- t rad i -
7tional folk bands l ike Ghost , The 
^Incred ib le S t r i n g B a n d , Moroc-
J <$&h. a n d G a m e l a h m u s i c a n d lyr i -
J c a l / s y m b o l i s t p o e t r y . " S o m e of 
k # i e i n s t r u m e n t s p l a y e d by t h e 
* J s l a n d a r e s i t a r , t a m b o u r a , 
t African xylophone, m b a r a , kora , 
J h a r m o n i u m , 1 2 - s t r i n g g u i t a r , 
J s a k a h u c h i , c l a r i n e t , s a x , t i n g -
• i h a w , assor ted bells , chimes a n d 

toy s amp le r s . Th i s s u m m e r Mon
s t e r I s l a n d m e m b e r s w i l l be 
t o u r i n g w i t h t h e i r r e s p e c t i v e 
b a n d s : H i s N a m e Is Al ive will 
have a new C D on 4AD; Destroy 
All Mons te r s will have a new CD 
out on S y m p a t h y for the Record 
Indus t ry ; a n d O u t r a g e o u s Cher
ry j u s t re leased a CD collection 
of covers. Tickets a re $5 a t the 
door, o r in a d v a n c e a t C a r City 
Records in St . Clai r Shores , The 
Record Collector in Livonia, and 
t h e Book Beat in Oak Park . For 
more information, call (810) 968-
1190. 

If you have any questions or 
comments for Christina Fuoco, 
you can write to her care of The 
Observer & Eccentric Newspa
pers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, 
MI 48150, or via e-mail at cfuo-
co@aol.com, or you can leave her 
a message at (313) 953-2047 ext. 
2130. 
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Friday Fish & Chips 

l\'TIKTAI\'Atl:NT MICtlJlY-
"Best Country Band 1996" 
DIXIE C R O S S R O A D S 
Thursday, Friday & Saturday. 

BILL KAHLER 
Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday 

PSYCHICS 
Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday 

$C00 

ENTREE 
with purchase of <kr\m of equal or greater value 

DINNER ONLY , AFTER 3 p.m. 
.'DINE-IN OSilY . EXPIRES6'J.V9<> . -
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l(^NTtf«T0^ WOQOS . fit*SJWT RIPS6 • ROVAL OAK 

' tOCINry(/.OA<L*.VD • 

Become a Business Sponsor of the 
1996 Woodward Dream CruisesM! 

Asa business sponsor you will receive: 
• Certificate of Sponsorship 

.'"'<1996 official Dream Cruise*>Sponsor decal 
• 1996 official Dream Cruise?*'pin with "sponsordesignation 
• Annual, newsletterwith\yourbusiness name listed[asasponspr 

'•' • A $/tnx1W'ad in the official programtand in special sections 
to be delivered to145,000 households in Oakland County 
through the Eccentric Newspapers and Daily Tribune. 

Send $250!oO along with your business card, and name and address 
on the form below to: Woodward Dream Cruise, Inc., P.O. Box 7066, 
Huntington Woods, Ml 46070 

Deadline to apply is July 1,1996. Allow 3-4 weeks for delivery. 

1996 Woodward Dream Cruise Sponsor 

Name 

* Business Name 
& : . . • . . . 

^Street — 

a -fCity 

State :Zip- —Ph'onetf-

Trini ty , a p r iva te New York h igh 
schooh H e was tagged spor ts edi
to r of t h e school paper . Inspired, 
b y J a c k Kerouac ' s semia l i tobio-
graphica l "On the Road," Garroll 
h a d a l r e a d y b e e n k e e p i n g h i s 
own jou rna l . 

I n 1 9 7 0 s , o n t h e c u s p of h i s 
20s , excerpts from T h e Baske t 
bal l D ia r i e s" w e r e pub l i shed in 
t h e P a r i s R e v i e w . I t w a s p u b 
l i s h e d i n i t s e n t i r e t y f rom 
bmbouc tou in 1978, B a n t a m in 
1980, a n d Pengu in in 1987. 

H e d e l v e d i n t o m u s i c in t h e 
l a t e 1970s after k icking h i s hero
in h a b i t . In O c t o b e r 1 9 8 0 , h e 
r e l e a s e d h i s f i r s t of t h r e e 
records, "Catholic Boy" t h a t fea
tured the ti t le t r ack a n d "People 
Who Died." (Carrol l recent ly r e 
r e c o r d e d " C a t h o l i c Boy" w i t h 
P e a r l J a m for "The B a s k e t b a l l 
D ia r i e s " s o u n d t r a c k , ) After t h e 
t h i r d a l b u m , h e left t h e m u s i c 
indus t ry . 

Dur ing an hour long conversa
t ion W i t h Carro l l , he w e n t back 
and forth abou t his future music 
career . He's consider ing an offer 
f rom a n A t l a n t i c R e c o r d s s u b 
sidiary to record an a lbum. B u t 
r ight now h is pr ior i ty is his wr i t 
ings. 

"Rock and roll is g rea t , b u t I 
a m s t i l l a t a p o i n t i n my l i fe 

r sxgass^aaaa^aasagsss^VA^'^ 
COME TASTE THE DIFFERENCE! 

I 
N PASTIES 

M A D E F R E S H D A I L Y ! 
Civic Center Plaza 

2 Blocks W. of Farmington 

3 3 8 2 5 Five Mile Road 

Livonia »(313> 421-3483 

'*: COUPON"* - - » - » 
NOW OPEN ! 

$loo OFF C ^ I 
< iNT.l Gl'tMS PF.K ORDER 

KXPIRKS 6-JO-96 

'xoTTzzzrzzcoczxzxczKcujuaxzaxas. 

I 

I AMVEmSfc. I 
•M/Anommi 
• 

• • 
i • 
i 
• 

at BUDW5» 
LIVONIA 

33605 Plymouth Rd. 
(West of Farmington Rd.) 

(313) 261 -3550 

Other Buddy's Locations 
FARMINQTON WATERFORD 
3lM5Nort-*tsS'nH*> 4370rt9r,LaTdRd.(V-S9) 
(Cane' oltete'etefj (CorWol POCIJCtaieRAl 

(810)855-4600 (810)683-3836 

ROYAL OAK 
4«4 N Wo<tf*Vj 

i>j$«Nonr>Wi3M.Je) 
( 8 1 0 ) 5 4 9 - 8 0 0 0 

(Carry-CM OnV! 

BLOOMFIELD 
COMMONS 

iWUifc-: 
<atUh«!) 

(810)6450300 
(Carry Qui OrJy) 

Bring this ad in for... 

$;^;OF)F:^;.v':::,'-;:: 
• J.'- Any large Pizza .. 
Jmm or Large Antipasto 

: \ot targe GreeTc Salad 
M l 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

w h e r e I h a v e t o m o v e i n t o a 
m o r e sober , no t in t h e s e n s e of 
g e t t i n g h i g h b u t in t h e sense of 
m y life; whe re I w a n t t o work on 
books. I can ' t rely on t h a t ecstat
ic y o u t h e n e r g y a n y m o r e , " s a id 
C a r r o l l w h o i s now c l e a n a n d 
a t t e n d i n g Narcot ics Anonymous 
meet ings . 

R i g h t now he ' s w o r k i n g on a 
f i c t i t i ous s t o r y a n d h e a l r e a d y 
h a s an idea for ano the r book. 

" T h e s e novels a r e a r e a l gift 
a n d blessing. I t would be a liter
a r y sin to n o t rea l ly fulfill t h a t 
gif t from t h e m u s e or from m y 
own sch i zophren i a or w h e r e v e r 
t h e voice comes from t h a t te l l s 
you these th ings . " 

Carrol l will be in town for two 
spokeni-word performances - Fri
day, J u n e 7, a t t he Blind Pig in 
A n n Arbor, a n d S a t u r d a y , J u n e 

8, a t t h e M a g i c S t i c k i n t h e 
Majestic complex in Detroit . 

He's going to read from a vari
ety of h i s works inc lud ing n e w 
p o e m s a n d s e c t i o n s f rom t h e 
book "The B a s k e t b a l l D i a r i e s . " 
Since t h e re lease of the movie 

" " T h e B a s k e t b a l l D i a r i e s " h i s 
s h o w s h a v e b e e n p a c k e d . H i s 
a u d i e n c e r e c e n t l y d o u b l e d in 
C a n a d a w h e r e a 12-page s h o r t 
s t o ry t h a t Ca r ro l l w r o t e a b o u t 
h i s r e c o v e r y , c a l l e d " C u r t i s ' s . 
Charm" h a s also been made in to 
a movie. The film, from produc
er Atom Egoyan ("Exotica") won 
" B e s t - C a n a d i a n F i l m v a t t h e 
Toronto In te rna t iona l Film Fes 
tival in September 1995. It 's due 
to h i t a r t houses in t he U n i t e d 
S ta te la ter th i s year. 

"I walked into a radio s t a t ion 
to do a n interview before a show 

in Toronto and t h e r e were about 
100. k i d s , b e t w e e n 13 a n d 1 7 , 

, who were the re wa i t ing for me. j 
t h o u g h t , ' I s ( L e m o n h e a d s ' 
s i n g e r ) E v a n D a n d o c o m i n g 
here? ' I real ly d idn ' t t h i n k t h e y 
were t h e r e to see me . All t h e s e ' 
k i d s h a d s e e n t h e m o v i e a n d ; 
read t he book. I real ly l ike tha t . " 

Jim Carroll reads his works at 
9:30 p.m. Friday, June 7, at the 
Blind Pig, 203-208 S. First St., 
Ann \rbor. Tickets are $12.50 in 
advance for the 19 and older 
show; and at 9 p.m. Saturday, 
June 8, at the Magic Stick in the 
Majestic complex, 4140 Wood
ward Ave., Detroit. Tickets are 
$12.50 in advance for the 18 and 
older show. For more informa
tion, call (313) 996-8555 or (313)' 
833-POOL. 

nee 
Take an additional 20% off 
our everyday low prices on 
selectdinnenoare, flatware, 
s tern wa re, a nd g iftwa re. 

N o w is the t ime to refresh your tableware ', 
collection. O r reacquaint yourself with Heslop's 
distinctive giftware. 

C o m e to Heslop ' s Renaissance Sale and 

discover substant ial savings on such famous 

b r a n d names as Atlantis, Block, Christian 

Dior, Cristal J.G. D u r a n d , Dansk, Fitz & Floyd, 

G o r h a m , Lenox, Mikasa, Nikko, NJoritake, 

One ida , Pickard, Reed & Barton, Rosenthal, 

Royal Doul ton , Royal Worcester , Sasaki, 

S p b d e , T o w l e , a n d Vil leroy& Boch. 

Sale does riot include previously marked down 
merchandise. Select manufacturers' patterns are 
excluded. Please ask a salesperson for deiailv 

Thursday^ May 30-Sunday, June 9 
introduce the Bride-to-Be to Heslop's.Bridal Registry—The Bridal Registry of Choke. 

Sfetro Detroit: 
Eastlake Commons, Sterling Heights • .(8-1()) 247-8111 
(On comer of Hall Road and Hayes Road) 
Macomb Mall, Roseyille • (810) 293-5461 
Meadowbrook Village Mall, Rochester • (810) 375-082.1 
Merri-Five Plaza, Livonia •' (313) 522-1850 
(Oh comer of Five Mite and SterriiMin) 
"Novi Town Center, A W (810)349-8090 ' 
Oakland Mall, Troy * (810)589-1433 

Orchard Mall. West liloomfield • (811)) 737-8080 
(Orchard Luke and 15.Mile) 
The f{eights. Dearborn Heights • (313)274-8200 
(FordRd. Between hikstcrand fiteeh Daly) 
Oittstate: " 
Breton Milage Mall. Grand Rapids • i(U(>> 95 7-21-15 
(Breton /M jc-fittrtoii Rd. I Open Sundays.' 
Colonnade,AnnArbor* (313)7()1-1()02 
(On .Eisenhower Pkwy., West offhiarwood Mall) 
Meridian Mall, Okenws • (517) 349-4008 
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nllier r i i lmnry exper ts ! 

FINE FOOD & WINE? 
Oakland Community Colleges Annual 

>*: 
K 

f»fc«)(V* 

Culinary Classic 
Saturday, June 22, 

••• 16 Sciniiiars••• Wine Tastings • (>igar SoliH^ions &: More. 
•Grand Tasting .•.Silent Auction be I'lntertainnient. 

Only $50 for I lie entire JiMnneTowur 
t\ • ^^° l*rc-s"td«Mii/l*iiWisher 

bttivil Mmiilily N!;)s:.t/iiie 
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Information on galleries and art 
shows should be submitted two weeks 
in advance to: Mary Klemic, 805 East 
Maple, Birmingham, MI 48009 or by 
fax at (810) 644-1314. To ensure publi
cation, the venues' addresses and • 
phone numbers with area codes must 
be included. 
O P E N I N G R E C E P T I O N S 
• ARTQU EST GALLERY 
A Summer G-art-en Party continues 
through June 29 at 185 N. Woodward, 
Birmingham, with "bird abodes* by 
Richard Salay. Reception for the artist 
6-9 p.m. Thursday, June 6. These deco
rative and functional birdhouses obtain 
their richcotor from an ancient raku fir
ing process. 
(810) 540-2484 
• ELIZABETH STONE GALLERY 
The gallery at 536 N. Woodward, Birm
ingham, will showcase the art by mas
ter wood engraver Michael McCurdy 
from his most recently published books. 
'Seasons Sewn: A Year in Patchwork* 
and 'The Gettysburg Address,' through 
June ,30. Opening reception to meet the 
artist 6-8:30 p.m. Thursday, June 6, at 
which he will discuss "The Book Art of 
Michael McCurdy" at 7 p.m., original 

.. drawings, wood engravings and scratch-
board illustrations will be ayailable for 
purchase, and books will be available 

. for signing. Jody Newton, The Quilt 
Lady," will provide a free quilt block 
demonstration for children and their par
ents 10:30 a.m. Wednesday, June 19; 
reservations are required. Merry Silber 
will present a free slide program, "The 
Wonderful World of Quilts," 7 p.m. Mon
day, June 24; reservations are required. 
(810)647:7040 
• FIRST THURSDAY 
Today is the 'First Thursday" of the 
month. The North Woodward and 
Townsend Street art galleries in Birm
ingham will bave extended hours 
tonight. Call the individual galleries for 
more information. 
• GALERIEBLU 
New works by Jeff Pykerman, who cre
ates wood relief vignettes of intense 
color and rhythmic form, will be exhibit
ed through June 24 at 568 N. Wood
ward, Birmingham. Opening reception 
to meet the artist 7 p.m. Thursday, 
June 6. 
(810) 594-0472 
• LEMBERG GALLERY 
"ARTPACK Makes Art," a multimedia 
exhibit featuring the work of the diverse 
group of artists who make up Artpack 
Services Inc., an international art mov
ing and installation company, continues 
through June 29 at 538 N. Woodward, 
Birmingham. Opening reception 6-8 
p.m. Thursday, June 6. 
(810)642-6623 
• START GALLERY 
"Photo Images: Portfolio x 3." an exhib
it of black and white and sepia-toned 
silver-gelatin prints by David Rayfield, 
continues to June 29 at 211 N. Wood
ward, Birmingham. Reception for the 

. artist 5-10 p.m. Friday, June. 7; open 
house and artist lecture 7-9 p.m. 
Wednesday, June 12. 
(810)644-2991 
•A .C .J . GALLERY 

'ACT NOW," a fine art exhibit of current 
work by A.C.J, members, will continue 
through July 19 at 29 E. Grand River, 
Detroit. Opening reception &9 p.m. Fri
day, June 7. 
(313)961-4336 
• THE ANDERSON GALLERY 
"Industrial Quilts,* an exhibit by fiber 
artist Anne Marie Kenney. will continue 
to July 15 at 7 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. . 
Opening reception for the artist 7-10 
p.m. Friday, June 7. The works are in 
the traditional medium of quilts but use 
the non-traditional materials of wire, 
mesh, screening, wire objects and 
paintings on black canvas. 
(810)335-4611 

• CREATIVE ARTS CENTER 
•Partners in Progress 2000,* an artists 
mehtorship exhibit, continues to June 
30 at 47 Williams, Pontiac. Reception 
for the artists 6:30-9 p.m. Friday, June 

' • 7 * . - ' • • • ' • " • ' " ' • . ' - . " • 

(810)333-7849 
• GALLERY FUNCTIONART 
'Art From The Edge,' a collection'of 
Works by East Coast artists, will contin-
ue through Aug. 15 at 21 N. Saginaw, • 
Pontiac. Opening reception 7-10 p.m.- : 
Friday, June 7. 
(810)333-0333 
• HABATAT GALLERIES 
New works by Toots Zynsky, who is 

- noted for her fused and slumped thread
ed glass technique, will be presented 
through July 2 at 7 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. 

. Opening reception to meet the artist 
7:30 p.m. Friday, June 7 / 
(810)333-2060 
• LAWRENCE STREET GALLERY 
•Garden A r t / an exhibit of unusual and 
original art pieces for the garden and 

V home, continues to July 27 at 6 N. Sagi
naw, Pontiac; Opening reception 7-iO ' 
p.m. Friday, June 7. Featured artists are 
Richard Salay, recoup birdhouses; 
Danielle Bodine, basketry and other 
mixed media; and Ed Adams, twig furni
ture, tables and shelves. Works by 
gallery regulars will also be shown. . 
(810)3346716 

•'.'•.• PEWABjd'POnERY 
Pewabic Pottety will present Its annual 

; student,faculty and sta7f«xhlblt 
through Ally' 13 at 10125 E. Jefferson, 

' Detroit^Also, Paul Henry^, Pew epic's kjl-
nrpom and computer network manager, x . 
will have a sold exhibit In the Strattori x 

-.-Gallery. Qpertr^ieceptipjri^^ 
d a y , J u n e 7 ^ ^ - ^ - ^ - ^ ^ - - : - : * -
(313)822-0954 ' ; 

• SHAW GUIDO GALLERY 
"New Generation: The Fourth Annual 

- Graduate Student Exhibition,' a juried 
show highlighting the work of graduate 
students from across the United States, 
will continue through July 6 at 7 N, Sag-. 

• inaw, Pontiac. Opening reception 7-10 
p.m. Friday, June 7. 
(810)333-1070 

• THE SYBARIS GALLERY 
A one-person exhibit of jewelry and sculp
tural assemblages by J. Fred Woell will 
continue through July 6 at 202 E. Third, 
Royal Oak. Slide lecture by the artist 
4:30 p.m. Saturday, June 8, at the Royal 
Oak Public Library, 222 E. 11 Mile; reser
vations are required (call (810) 544-
3388). Opening reception 6-8 p.m. Satur
day, June 8, at the gallery. 
(810) 544-3388 

C O M M U N I T Y E X H I B I T S 

L E C T U R E S / P R O G R A M S 
• THE ART GALLERY 
Elaine Blustain, who paints classic stifl 
lifes in oils, and Linda Smith, a potter who 
creates such fantasy figures as dragons 
and gargoyles as we|l as whimsical fish, 
are featured artists for June at the local 
artists cooperative at Great Oaks Mall, 
Walton and Livernois, Rochester Hills. 
Reception 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, 
June 8, at which Blustain will demon
strate her painting technique. The public 
may meet Smith at the gallery 6-9 p.m. 
every Thursday during June. 
(810) 651-1579 
• BIRMINGHAM BL00MF1ELD ART ASSO
CIATION 
A groundbreaking gala, with refresh
ments, music, prizes and an opportunity 
to meet new BBAA executive director 
Janet Tomb, will take place 6 p.m. Thurs
day, June 6, at 1516 S. Cranbrook Road, 
Birmingham. The celebration marks the 
beginning of construction on Phase II of 
the BBAA's building expansion program. 
(810) 644-0866 
• BLOOM FIELD TOWNSHIP PUBLIC 
LIBRARY 
The Michigan Water Color Society will 
have its 50th annual meeting 10 a.m. to 
3 p.m. Saturday, June 8, at 1099 Lone 
Pine Road at Telegraph. Lectures, demon
strations and dialogue by Robert Schef-
man, Judy Finnegan, Wanda Gringhuis 
Anderson and Paula Luke will be featured. 
The public may attend. 
• CRANBROOK ART MUSEUM 
The Cranbrook Auto Show, in which Michi
gan artists, architects and designers 
explore the impact of the automobile on 
20th century American culture, continues 
to Sept. 1 at 1221 N. Woodward, Bloom-
field Hills. Participants will speak Thurs
day evenings in June at the deSalle Audi
torium at the museum. Lectures are 
included with museum admission. Jerry 
Herron, Kelly Deines and Brian Kritzman, 
Catherine Peet and Thomas Frank will 
speak 7:30 p.m.Thursday, June 6. 
(810)645-3323 
• SOUTHFIELD PUBLIC LIBRARY 
Melanie Bazil, historic tile specialist and 
director of archives at Pewabic Pottery, 
will lecture on "The History and Use of 
Pewabic Pottery and Architectural Tiles 
in the Home' 6:30-8:30 p.m. Thursday, 
June 13, in the Marcotte Room at the 
library, 26000 Evergreen between 10 and 
11 Mile. Admission is free. Call for reser
vations. 

(810)948-0470 
• DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS 

'Surrealist Vision and Technique:'Draw-
ings and Collages from.the Pompidou 
Center and the Picasso Museum, Paris* 
continues through July 7 at 5200 Wood
ward; related programs include ciass,-
"The Surrealist Movement," Saturdays, 
June 15, 22 and 29 and July 6. Call 
(313) 833-4249 to register or for more 
information. Film, Jean Cocteau's *Le 
Sang d'un poete (The Blood of a Poet),' 
2 p.m. Saturday, June 8, in Lecture Hall. 
Video, "Pablo Picasso: The Legacy of a 
Genius," 2 p.m. Sunday, June 9, in Lec
ture Hall. 
(313)833-7900. 

A R T S H O W S / S A L E S 
• BIRMINGHAM BLOOMRELO ART ASSO
CIATION 
The Summer Pottery Sale by BBAA stu
dents and faculty will take place 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Saturday, June 8, at 1516 S. 
Cranbrook Road, Birmingham. Functional 
and decorative items, moderately priced, 
will be on display. . 
(810)644-0866 . 
• CELEBRATE UFE 

The 16th annual juried art show, exect-
. ed to include more than 299 works, will 

take place June 14-22 at the Congregfr 
tional Church of Birmingham, 1000 
Cranbrook Road at Woodward, Bloom-
field Hills. New this year: pre^show sale 
of all entered works 5:30-8:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, June 12, to benefit the 

. Pontiac Furniture Resource Center. 
(810)646-4511 

• STEWART & STEWART 
Stewart & Stewart, printer and publish

er of fine art prints at 5571 Wing Lake. 
.'• Road, Bloomfield Hills, announces the; 

new releases •Ordering Spring* by 
Janet Fish and cockatoo prints by Hunt 
Slonem. Call for visuals or a privite . 
viewing appointment. 
(810)626-5248 ; 
• WOMEN OF BL00MF1ELD 
The club will have Its 12th annual Juried 
Arts and Crafts Show 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Wednesday, June 12 ; on the front lawn ; 

of First United. Methodist Church, 1589 
'. W. Maple,between Southfleldand^Cran

brook roads, Birmingham. Donation $ i . 
v Ninety'artists/crafters from many • 
Mnrjedlajj white elephant Booth, a bake 

sale^FJo^t^ttvarK? * *$ftft(wttfj=^ 
{more; than 70 prlie^<k^te^by>8>t'ists) 

will be featured. All proceeds will be 
donated to Clinton Valley Center, 
• CELEBRATION OF ARTS AND CRAFTS 
A juried art show featuring award-win
ning artists will take place 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Saturday-Sunday, June 8-9, at 
South Lyon McHattle Historical Park, 
on Pontiac Trail between 9 and 10 Mile. 
The Livingston-Oakland Woodcarvers 
.rfill demonstrate their carving tech
niques. The Wild West Dancers and the 
Country Line Dancers/i l l perform 1-4 
p.m. both days. 
• SPRING FESTIVAL OF ARTS AND 
CRAFTS 
More than 100 juried artists and 
craftspersons will display their fine arts 
and crafts for sale 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday-Sunday, June 8-9, at Domino's 
Farms, Ann Arbor. Admission is $2, free 
for children under 10. Additional charge 
for hayrides and petting farm: Take US-
23 to Plymouth Road exit (Exit 41). Go 
east on Plymouth Road, then north on 
Earhart Road. 
(313) 930-5032 or (313) 971-7424 
U N I V E T t S I f Y / C O L L E G E 

S H O W S 
• U OF M MUSEUM OF ART 

'American Photographs' continues 
through June 23 at 525 S. State, Ann 
Arbor; tour 2 p.m. Sunday, June 9. Art 
video 'The Fine Art of Faking It" 7 p.m.. 
Thursday, June 6. Art video "Paul Gau
guin* 12:10 p.m. Wednesday, June 12, 
and 7 p.m. Thursday, June 13. 
(313) 764-0395 
Information on limited engagements 
only should be. submitted two weeks in 
advance to: Christina Fuoco. 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150, or by 
fax at (313) 591-7279. To ensure 
publication, the venues' addresses and 
phone numbers with area codes must 
be included. 

• ACETONE 
With Astrobite, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, 
June 12, The Shelter below St. 
Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress, 
Detroit. Tickets at Ticketmaster. All 
ages, (swirly alternative rock) 
(313) 961-MELT 

• BAKED POTATO 
With Plecostomus, 9:30 p.m. Thursday, 
June 6, Blind Pig, 206-208 S. First St.,-
Ann Arbor. $3. 19 and older, (funk) 
(313)996-8555 " 

• JOHNNY 8ASSETT AND THE BLUES 
INSURGENTS 

8 p.m. Friday, June 7, MemphisSmoke, 
100 S. Main St., Royal Oak. Free. 
(blues) 
(810) 543-0917 

• BIG DAVE AND THE ULTRASONICS 
10:30 p.m. Friday, June 7, Cross Street 
Station, 511 W. Cross St., Ypsilanti. $3. 
18 and older, (blues) 
(313) 485-5050 

• BLUE HAWAIIANS 
8 p.m. Saturday, June 8, Fox and 
Hounds. 1530 Woodward Ave., 
Bloomfield Hills, (blues) 
(810)644-4800 

• BLUE ROSE 
9 p.m. Thursday, June 6-Saturday, June 
8, and Thursday.June 13-Friday, June 
14, Steffs Lounge, 8631N. New burgh 
Road, Westland. (blues) 
(313)459-7720 

• BOUNCING SOULS 
6 p.m. Friday, June 7, The Shelter below 
St. Andrew's Hall, 431E. Congress, . 
Detroit. $6 in advance. All ages. 
(313) 961^MELT 

• SKEETER BRANDON AND HIGHWAY 51 
9 p.m. Friday, June 14-Saturday, June 
15, Sisko's, 5855 Monroe Boulevard, 
Taylor. Cover charge, (blues) 
(313)278-5340 

• BROTHERS FROM ANOTHER PLANET 
10:30 p.m. Friday, June 14> Cross 
Street Station, 511W. Cross St., 
Ypsilanti. $3. 18 and older. ("ghetto 
metal") 
(313)48.5-5050 

• THE BUCKET • 
10 p.m. Thursday, June 6, Library Pub, 
42100 Grand River, Novf. Freei (funk) 
(810)349-9110 

. BUOSBEODOW 
9 p.m. Sunday, June 9, Hayloft Liquor 
Stand, 140 N. Main St., Shelby 
Township-. Cover charge. 21 and older, 
(blues) 
(810)468-1010 

• CARTOON UFE 
10 p.m. Saturday, June 8, Mount 
Chalet, 4715 N. Woodward Ave., Royal-
Oak. Cover charge. 21 and over, 
(alternative rock) . V 
(810)549-2929 

• CHICAGO 
With Crosby, Stills and Nash, 7:3d p.m. 
Sunday, June 9, Pine Knob Music 
Theatre, 1-75 and Sashabaw Road, 
independence Township. $30 pavilion; 
$12.50 lawn, (classic rock) . 
(810) 377-0100 ; 

• CHISEL BROS. WITH THORNETTA DAVJS 
8 p.m, Thursday, June 13. Fox & : 

Hounds, 1530 Woodward Ave., 
Bloomfield Hills. (R&B) 
(810)6444800 

• CLOUD CAR 
With Relgndance arid "Bob The Singing 
Bass Player," 9 p.m. Thursday, June 6, . 
3-D.1815 N. Main St., Royal 08k, 

. Cover charge. 21 and older, (alternative 
• rock) ' 

(810)589-3344 " 
• -COPPER MUO BLUES FEST M" 

With Sunset Blues Band, 9 p.m. 
Sunday, June.9; Copper Mug, 1704 W. 
Maple, Walled Lake, (blues) 
(810)624-9659 v 

• DEEP SPACE SIX 
• 9:30 p.m.,Thursday, June 13, Blind Pig, 

20&208 S> First St., Ann Arbor. $4 ,19 
V and older. (beadhead> ^ , V 

• DOROTHY 
9 p.m. Thursday, June 6, Rick's, 611 
Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 

. 2 1 and older, (alternative rock) 
(313)996,2748 

• DT'S 
9 p.m. Saturday, June 8, Lili's, 2930 
Jacob, Hamtramck. $5. 21 and older, 
(alternative rock) 
(313) 875-6555 

• TiNSLEYELUS 
9 p.m. Friday, June 7, Sisko's, 5855 
Monroe Boulevard, Taylor, $15 in 
advance, (blues) 
(313) 278-5340 

• THE EXCEPTIONS 
With The Skolars, Agent 23, and The 
Packwoods, Saturday, June 8, Majestic, 
4140 Woodward Ave., Detroit. Cover 
charge. All ages, (ska/punk) 
(313) 833-9700 

• FAST ORANGE 
10 p.m. Thursday, June 13, Oxbow 
Roadhouse, 9451 Elizabeth Lake Road, 
Waterford. Cover charge. 18 and older, 
(rock) 
(810)698-1514 

• "FAT POSSUM MISSISSIPPI JUKE JOINT 
CARAVAN" 

With R.L. Burnside and Paul 'Wine* 
Jones, 8 p.m. Friday, June 14, Magic 
Bag, 22918 Woodward Ave,, Ferndale. 
$10.18 and older, (blues) 
(810) 544-3030 

• FIRST LIGHT 
9 p.m. Friday, June 7, Ric^s, 611 
Church St.. Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 
19 and older, (reggae) 
(313) 996-2748 

• FISHBONE 
With Super 8 and Mog, 6:30 p.m. 
Friday, June 7, St. Andrew's Hall. 431 
E. Congress, Detroit. $13 in advance; 

. $15 at the door. All ages, (ska) 
(313) 961-MELT 

• DAVID FOLKS 
10 p.m. Thursday, June 6, Coyote Club, 
I N . Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover charge. 
21 and older, (singer/songwriter) 
(810) 332-H0WL 

• FRANKLIN STREET BREWING 
COMPANY (B.C.'S) GRAND PRIX BASH 

With Speedball, 9 p.m. Friday, June 7; 
and Charm Farm, 9 p.m. Saturday, June 
8,1560 Franklin St.. Detroit. Cover 
charge. 21 and Older, (rock) 
(313) 568-0390 ' " ^ " " 

• FUN LOV1N'CRIMINALS 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday. June 11, The 
Shelter below St. Andrew's Hall, 431E. 
Congress, Detroit. $6 in advance. All 
ages, (rap) 
(313) 961-MELT 

• MIMI HARRIS AND THE SNAKES 
8 p.m. Tuesday, June 11 , Fox & Hounds, 
1530 Woodward Ave.. Bloomfield Hills, 
(blues) 
(810)644-4800 

• HAYDEN 
8 p.m. Saturday, June 8, 7th House, 7 
N. Saginaw, Pontiac. $7 in advance. 18 
and older, (singer/songwriter) 
(810)355-8100 ; 

Making cor^aciiPlea^ send item for publicationi i?o 
Keely Wygonihy Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 

&hwkmfcMwnia 48150;or by fa* (313)591-7279 
-l"-1, I • 

• HEPCAT 
With Mustard Plug, 7:30 p.m. Monday, 
June 10. The Shelter below St. 
Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress, 
Detroit. $8.50 in advance. All ages, 
(ska) 
(313r96£MELT 

• AL HILL AND THE LOVE BUTLERS 
8 p.m. Thursday^ June 6, Fox and 
Hounds, 1530 Woodward AVe., 
Bloomffeld Hills, (blues) 
(810)644-4800 

• MICHAEL HILL BLUES MOB 
11 p.m. Friday, June 14, Rick's, 611 
Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 
19 and older, (blues) 
(313) 996-2748 

• -HOT COUNTRY JAM" 
Doug Stone, Lisa Brokop. and Frazier 
River, 3-11 p.m. Friday, June 14; Aaron 
Tippin, Martina McBride, Michelle 
Wright, and Mandy Barnett, noon-11 
p.m. Saturday, June 15; and Collin 
Raye, James Bonamy. Perfect Stranger 
and Great Plains, noonhll p.m. Sunday, 

. June 16, Thorn Park, Telegraph and 

King roads, Browntown Township. Free. 
(country) 
(313) 259-W4W4 
PENELOPE HOUSTON 
Formerly of The Avengers, 9 p.m. 
Friday. June 7, Magic Stick in the 

idc^p»pWxT4140 Woodward 
Ave.. Detroit. $10 in advance. 18 and 
older. 
(313) 833-P00L 
HOWLING DIABLOS 
9 p.m. Thursday, June 6, Memphis 
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak. 
Free; 9 p.m. Sunday, June 9, Bear's 
Den. 2972 Cooolidge Highway, Berkley. 
21 and older; 10p.m. Friday, June 14, 
Oxbow Roadhouse, 9451 Elizabeth Lake 
Road. Waterford. Cover charge. 21 and 
older. (R&B) 

(810) 5430917/(810) 545-
2246/(810)689-1514 
"IN THEIR OWN WORDS" 
With Mark Eitzel of American Music 
Club, Jill Sobute, Graham Parker, and 
Gordon Gano of the Violent Femmes, 8 
p.m. Saturday, June 8,The Sanctum, 65 

E. Huron, Pontiac, $15 In advance; $3.7 
at the door, (singer/songwriters) 
(810)338-1139 

• NIKKI JAMES AND THE 
FUMETHR0WER8 

8 p.m. Wednesday, June 12, Fox & 
Hounds, 1530 Woodward Ave., 
Bloomfield Hills; 8 p.m. Friday, June 14; -
Old Woodward Grill, 555 S.Woodward 
Ave., Birmingham. Cover charge. 21 
and older, (blues) 
(810)644^4800/(810)642-9400 

• JESGRU 
With Machinery Hall, 9:30 p.m. Friday, 
June 14, Blind Pig, 206-2Q8 S. First St., 
Ann Arbor. $!>, 19 and older, (rock) 
(313)996-8555 

• MICHAEL KATON 
10 p.m. Saturday, June 8 and Friday, 
June 14,€oyote Club, 1 N. Saginaw, 
Pontiac. Cover charge. 2 1 and older, 
(blues) 
(810) 332-HOWL 

•JOHN D.LAMB 
8 p.m. Thursday, June 13, Coyote Club, 
1 N . Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover charge. 
21 and older; 8 p.m. Friday, June 14, 
Mr. B's Roadhouse, Clarkston. 
(singer/songwriter) 
(810) 332-H0WL/(8l0) 625-4600 

• UFE OF AGONY 
6:30 p.m. Friday, June 14, St. Andrew's 
Hall, 431 E. Congress, Detroit. $10 in 
advance. All ages, (hard alternative 
rock) 
(313) 961-MELT 

• UTTLE BRIAN TERRY AND THE ZYDECO 
TRAVELERS 

9 p.m. Monday, June 10, Rick's, 611 
Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 
19 and older, (blues) 
(3130 996-2748 

• LOWEN AND NAVARRO 
9 p.m. Thursday, June 13, Rick's, 6 l l 
Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 
19 and older, (singer/songwriters) 
(313)996-2748 

• SARAH MCLACHLAN 
With Lisa Loeb, Paula Cole, Aimee 
Mann, and Patti Smith, 7:30 p.m. 
Friday, June 14, Pine Knob Music 
theatre, 1-75 and Sashabaw Road, 
Independence Township. $35 Superfan 
seating; $24.50 pavilion; $15 lawn. 
(singer/songwriters) 
(810) 377-0100 

•MUDPUPPY 
Does an in-store appearance. 6-7:30 
p.m. Friday, June 14, Off The Record, 

• 401 S.;Washington, Royal Oak. Free. All 
ages, (blues) 
(810)398-4436 

• ME'SHELL NDEGE'O'CELLO 
With Nil" Lara, 8 p.m. Tuesday, June 11, 
7th House, 7 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. $13 
in advance. 18 and older, (funk) 
(810) 335-8100 

• MYSTERY TRAIN WITH JIM MCCARTY 
8 p.m. Friday, June 14, Memphis 
Smoke, 100 S. Main St.. Royal Oak. 
Free. 21 and older.(blues) 
(810) 543-0917 

• STEVE NARDELLA 

Jazzmatazz: Katja Schumann,Max Schumann and Katherine Schumann Binder or^erii\AiBelmont Park with Duke Ellington" a series of 
exciting Equestrian gdmes in the Big Apple CircusLcdinew , 
7$)rTicJtets4l0to$2$i(kia(3We46me6^f^ ' r u C - — l ^ i -

8 p.m. Friday, June 7, Old Woodward 
Grill, 555 S, Woodward Ave., 
Birmingham. Cover charge. 2 1 and 
older, (blues) 
(810)642-9400 

•FRANCES NERO 
7-10 p.m. Friday, June 14, Illusions, 
18458 James Couzens (between 
Scliaefer and 7 Mile roads), Detroit. 
Free.(R&8) 
(313)345-7301/(810)557-1510 

• NOBODY'S BUSINESS 
9 p.m. Thursday, June l ^Cowleys ' Old 
Village Inn, 33338 Grand River, 
Farmlngton. (rockabilly) 
(810)474-5941 

• MIKE NOUN 
9 p.m. Friday; June 7, Lonestar Cafe, 
207 S. Woodward Aye., Birmingham. 
Free; 10 p.m. Saturday, June 8, 
Roadrunner's Raft, 2363 Yemans, 
Hamtramck; $2. (acoustic pop) 
(810) 642-CAFE/(3l3) 873-RAFT. 

• ROBERT NOLL/THE MISSION 
8 p.m. Friday, June 7, Beale Street 
Blues, 8 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. (blues) 
(810) 334-7900 

• PARTNERS IN CRIME 
9 p.m. Saturday, June 8, Mosquito Club, 
28949 Joy Road, Westland. Cover 
charge. 18 and older, (rock) 
(313) 5i3-8688 

• PEACE DEMON 
With Cbrnerstore and Rock Band, 9 
p.m. Saturday, June 8. Griff's Grill, 49 
N. Saginaw, Pontiac. Coyer charge. 21 
and older, (rock) . 
(810)334-9292 

• ROBERTPENN 
8 p.m. Saturday, June 8, Memphis 
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak. 
Free. 21 and older; 8 p.m. Friday, June 
14, Fox & Hounds,.1530 Woodward 
Ave., Bloomfield Hills, (blues) 
(810) 542-0917/(810) 644-4800 

• POWERFACE 
9 p.m. Saturday, June 8, Jupiter Room, 
40 Pike St., Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 
and older, (alternative rock). 
(810) 253-1300 

• PRESIDENTS OF THE UNITED STATES 
OF AMERICA 

With Fastbacks and Menthol, 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, June 13, State Theatre, 2115 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. $15 in 
advance. All ages, (alternative rock) 
(313)961-5451 

• RESTROOM POETS 
With The Tyde, 9 p.m. Friday, June 7, 
Lili's, 2930 Jacob, Hamtramck. $5. 21 
and older; With Nineteen Wheels, 10 
p.m. Friday, June 14, Jupiter Room 
inside the Ultimate Sports Bar. 40 W. 
Pike St., Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 and 
older, (roots rock) 
(313) 875-6555/(810) 253-1S00 

• RHYTHM RANGERS 
8 p.m. Friday, June 7, Fox and Hounds, 
1530 Woodward Ave., Bloomfield Hills. 
(blues) 
(810)644-4800 

• RIGHTEOUS WILLY 
8 p.m. Saturday, June 8, Old Woodward 
Grill, 555 S. Woodward Ave., 
Birmingham. Cover charge. 21 and 
older; 8 p,m-Tuesday, June 11 , 
Memphis Smoke, 100 S. Main St,. 
Royal Oak. Free. 21 and older, (rock) 

: (810) 642-9400/(810) 543-4300 
• ROOMFUL OF BLUES 

With Mudpuppy. 8 p.m. Saturday, June 
8, Magic Bag, 22918 Woodward Ave., 
Ferndale. $15 in advance. 18 and older. 
(blues) 
(810) 544-3030 

• PAT SAVAGE BAND 
9:45 p.m. Thursday, June 8, Mr. B's 
Farm, 24555 Nbvi Road, NOvi. (blues) 
(810)349-7038 

• SAVAGE INSTINCT 
With Sounds Like, 9 p.m. Thursday, : 
June 13; 3-D, 1815 N. Main St., Royal 
Oak. Cover charge. 21 and older, 
(alternative rock) 
(810)589-3344 

? SAVOY BROWN ' 
With Michael Katon, 8 p.m. Thursday, 
June 13, Memphis Smoke, 100 S. Main 
St., Royal Oak. 21 and older, (blues) 
(810)543-4300 

• SCOTS PIRATES 
10 p.m. Friday, June 7, Library Pub, 
42100 Grand River, Novi. Free, 
(alternative rock) 
(810)349:9110 

•THESCHUGARS 
9 p.m. Friday, June 7, the Jupiter Room 
Inside the Ultimate Sports Bar, 40W. 
Pike St., Pontiac. Cover charge.-21 and 
order, (rock) • . 
(810)253-1300 

• SINISTER SHAME 
With Guilty and Flyswatter, 9 p.m. 
Friday, June 7, Griff's Grill, 49 N. 
Saginaw, Pontiac, Cover charge. 21 and 
older, (rock) 
(810)334-9292 

• 16 HORSEPOWER 
8 p.m. Thursday, June 13, 7th House, 7 
N. Saginaw, Pontiac. Tickets at 
Ticketmaster. 18 and older;(alternative 
rock) 
(810)335-8100 

• BYTHER SMITH 
8 p.m. Friday, June 7, Magic Bag, 
22918 Woodward Ave., Ferndale. $5. 
18 and older, (blues) 
(810) 544-3030 

•SOUTH NORMAL 
10:30 p.m. Thursday, June 6, Cross 
Street Station, 511W. Cross St.,• 
Ypsilanti. $3.18 and older, (alternative 
rock) 
(313)485-5050 

•SPIRIT OF THE WEST 
7:30 p.m. Sunday, June 9, The Shelter 
below St. Andrew's Hall, 431E. 
Congress, Detroit. $8 in advance; $10 
at the door, (alternative rock) 
(313) 961-MELT 

• JERRY SPRAGUE 
8 p.m. prlday,: June 7 t Old Woodward 
Grii), 555 S. Woodward Ave., . : 
Birmingham. Cover charge. 2 1 and 
older, (variety) 
(810)642-9400 

• STIR 
6:30 p.m. Saturday, June 8,;The Shelter 
below St. Andrew'a.Hall, 431E. ;. 
Congress, Detroit. $6 in advance. AH 
ages, (alternative rock). 
(313) 061-MELT 

• STUDEBAKER JOHN AND THE HAWKS 
9 p.m. Saturday! June 8, Rick's, 611 
Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 
19 and older. 
(313)996-2748 

• "TECHNO WORLD" VIDEO 
APPRECIATION NIGHT 

With Underworld and the Chemical 
Brothers, 8 p.m. Tuesday, June l i , 3-D, 
1815 N; Main St(J Royal Oak. Free 
before 9 p.m. 2 1 and bfder. (videos) 
(810)589-3344 

•TEN HIGH 
10:30 p.m. Saturday, June 8, Cross 
Street Station, 511W. Cross St., 
Ypsilanti. $3.18 and older, (garage 
rock) " 
(313) 485-5050 

•THAT JIVE 
9 p.m. Thursday, June 6, Cowleys' Old 
Village Inn, 33338 Grand River, 
Farmington. (funk/blues/rock) 
(810)474-5941 

•THE TOASTERS 
7:30 p.m. Thursday, June 6, St. 
Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress, • 
Detroit. $10 in advance; $13 at (he 
door. All ages, (ska) 
(313) 961-MELT 

• DEREK TRUCKS 
9 p.m. Wednesday, June 12, Rick's, 
611 Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover 
charge. 19 and older. 
(313)996^2748 

• VAL VENTRO BAND 
9:45 p.m. Thursday, June 13, Mr. B's, 
24555 Novi Road, Novi. (blues) 

. (810)349-7038 
• VIETNAM PROM 

9:30. p.m. Wednesday, June 12, Blind 
Pig, 206-208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. $3. 
19 and older, (experimental rock) 
(313)99^8555 

• RANDY VOUN 
10 p.m. Saturday, June 8, Library Pub, 
42100 Grand River, Novi. Free, (blues) 
(810)349-9110 

• JAMES WAIUN' 
8 p.m. Friday, June 7-Saturday, June 8, 
Moby Dick's, 5452 Schaefer Road, 
Dearborn. Cover charge. 21 and older, 
(blues) 
(313)581-3650 . 

• GILLIAN WELCH 
8 p.m. Wednesday, June 12, The Ark, 
637 1/2 S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $7.50 
for members, students and seniors; 
$8.50 general admission, 
(country/blues/gospel) 
(313)761-1451 

• BARRY WHITE AND HIS LOVE 
UNUMITED ORCHESTRA 

With Kenny Lattimore, 8 P-m. Saturday* 
June 8-Suhday, June 9, Fox Theatre, 
2211 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $37.50. 
(R&B) 
(313)98^6611 

•THE WHY STORE 
9 p;m. Friday, June 7, 7th House, 7 N. 
Saginaw, Pontiac. $8 in advance. 18 -
and older; With the Restroom. Poets, 
9:30 p.m. Saturday, June 8, Blind Pig, 
206-208 S. First St., Ann Arbor, $6 in 
advance. 19 and older. 
(810)335-8100/(313)996-8555 

• WRIF GRAND PRIX BASH 
With Good St. Anne, Robb Roy, Speed 
Caesar, Skeleton Crew, Broken toys 
and Howling Diablos, 9 p.m. Friday, 
June 7; and Big Chimney, Robert 
Bradley, Big Block, DT's, Tyrone's 
Power Wheel and God's Child, 9 p.m. 
Saturday, June 8, River.Rock, 673 
Franklin St., Detroit. Cover charge. 21 
and.older. . 
(313) 259-6676 

•JRISHA YEAR WOOD 
With the Detroit Symphony Orchestra, 8 
p.m. Friday, June 14, Orchestra Hall, 
3711 Woodward Ave., Detroit, 
(country) 
(313)833-9700 . 

T H E A T E R 
• ATTIC THEATRE 
"• "Song of Singapore." 1940s cabaret 

musical, through July 7, Attfc 
Theatre, Trapper's Alley, in Detroit's 
Greektown. $15-$25. 
(313)963-9339 

• DETROIT OPERA HOUSE 
"Salome,'Friday, June 7-Sunday, June 
9,1526 Broadway, Detroit; 
(313) 874SING 

• THE GEM THEATRE 
"Shear Madness'.' through June 30,-
58 E. Columbia, Detroit, $16-$24. . 

• Wednesdays and Thursdays $19 
tickets are buy one get one free. 
(313) 963-9800 or (810) 645^6666 

• WALK AND SQUAWK PERFORMANCE 
PROJECT 

"They Do It With Mirrors," a one-
woman play which explores identity \ 
and illusion with three characters, 
Thursday, June ^Sunday. June 9, 
1515 Broadway theater,-1515 
Broadway, Detroit. Tickets at 
Ticketmaster. "Pay-what-you^an'' on 
Thursday, June 6. 
(313)66^0407/(313)965-1515 

COLLEGE 
« EASTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY 
THEATRE 

"A Thousand Clowns," Thursday, 
. June 6-Saturday, June 8. $10 Fridays 

and Saturdays; $5 Thursdays. 
(313)487-1221 

C 9 MMV N1TY tHE AT#U 
• DEtROlt RIEPERTORY THEATIW :^ \ 

"if We Are.Wcfnen/through Sur»ddy< 
June 23, Miilan Theatre Company, ^ ^ 
1303 Woodrow Wilson, Detroit. $14;'''' 
(313)868-1347 ' 

• INPEPENDENT ARTIST SOCIETY' '•: \ I 
"Sjx Degrees of Sepafetloh,* 7; p.m. • ; 

, Thursday, June 6-Saturday^ WneSy v ^ 
First Presbyterian Church, 1669 W.;% 
Maplei Road, Blrmlhgharn. > 5 - . \ - f 
students;'•{ 18 and younger); $6 {^v 
general admission. ' ; : \ 
(810)642-9418 

• JEWISH ENSEMBLE "THEATRE 
"Social Security," through June 1 6 / ' 
Aaron Deroy Theatre, 6600 W, Maple; 
Road, We'stBloomfield. $ t l - $22 . ,1 
(810)788-2900 - - ' 

> PLAYERS GUILD OF DEARBORN 
*A Story Two Sing,"̂ ;̂oper>s 8 P-rr).; .' 
Friday, June 14 and runs weekends 
through Saturday, June 29,21730 ' 
Madison, Dearborn. $10; proceeds go 
toward building renovation fund. ., 
(313)56WKTS. 

• STAGECRAFTERS' 2ND STAGE 
"Merrily We Roll Along/ 'weekends ' 
through Saturday, June 15. Baldwin 
Theatre, 415 S. Lafayette Ave., Royal 
Oak. 
(810)541-6430 

• TRITTICO THEATRE COMPANY 
"Bodies of Light," the storyof a ' ; 
group of gay men whose yearly gel-

- together Is filled with tension; : ' 
because one ofthe men is dying, j . 
Friday, May 24-Sunday, June 9;" * 
Hilberry Theatre, Cass and Hancock 
avenues. Detroit. $15 general 
admission In advance at box office 
and Chosen Books in Royal Oak; 
$7.50 students on day of show only. 
(313) 577-2972/ (810) 513-5758 

• VILLAGE PLAYERS 
"Crimes of the Heart," opens Friday, 
May 3 1 , and runs weekends through 
Saturday, June 15, 752 Chestnut," . 
Birmingham. $10; $8 students. : 

(810)644-2075 . 

Y O U T H P R O D U C T I O N S 
• MARQUIS THEATRE 

"Little Red Riding Hood," Fridays 
and Saturdays through June 16,135 
E. Main St., Northville. $5.50. 
Children younger than 3 1/2 not vJ. •' 
admitted. '" -:;>\\ 
(810)349-8110 

• ORCHESTRA HALL 
•Vivaldi's Ring ofMystery," stage ; : 
production with the Detroit Symphony 
Orchestra, 11:30 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
Saturday, June 8, Orchestra Hail, 
3711 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $7- ' 
$26. ' 
(313)833-9700 

•"SNOW WHITE AND THE SEVEN 
DWARVES" 

1 p.m. and 3 p.m. Saturday, June 8, i 
Livonia Mall, 29514 Seven Mile Road, 
Livonia. Free. 
(810)476-1160 

S P E C I A L E V E N T S 
• "SUMMER SPECTACULAR-

Celebrates opening of environmental 
exhibit"EarthQuest", 6:30-9:30 p.m. 
Friday, June 14, Cranbrook Institute 
of Science, 1221N. Woodward Aye., 
Bloomfield Hills. $50-$20O^ 
(810)645-3259 

C L A S S I C A L 
• "AN EVENING OF MUSIC FROM 
EUROPE" 

With the University of Michigan 
School of Music, and guest artists 
Lee Morgan, clarinet, and Eva ' 
Ostergaard Anderson, flute, both 
members of the Royal Danish 
Orchestra in CopenhagenL9 p.m. 
Monday, June 10, in the sohool's 
recital hall. Free. 
(313)764-0594 v 

• GREAT LAKES CHAMBER MUSIC 
FESTIVAL 

Pianists JamesTocco and Ruth ' . " . ' • 
Laredo, violinist Yehonatan Berlck, •>/' 
and cellist Paul Katz, 8 p.m. 
Saturday, June 8, St. Hugo's 
Sanctuary, 2215 Opdyke Road, 
Bloomfield Hills; Cellist Paul Katz anc 

4 the Amernet String Quartet, 7 ^ 0 : . 
' p.m.Sunday, June9, St. Hugo's• • ; 

Chapel, Bloomfield Hills; Pianists 
James Tocco and Ruth Laredo w i t h ; < 
the Detroit Chamber Winds, 3 p.mj 
and 4:30 p.m. at the Wildlife 
Interpretive Gallery, Detroit Zoo, 
Royal Oak; Pianist James Tocco, 
violinist Yehohatan Erick, viola '. 
Barbara Westj>halra'nd the Amernet 
String Quartet, 8 p.m. Monday^ June w 
10-Tuesday, Jurte^ii, Tern pje BetH 'E.IV; 
Chapel, 7400 Telegraph, Birrr^righam!-
Pianists Ruth Laredo and James ,-•'. s" 
Tocco, violinist Yehonatan Berlck, x 
viola Barbara Westphal, cellist PaulV 
Katz and the Amernet String Quartet, 
8 p.m. Wednesday, June i2-Thufsday, 
June 13, Temple Beth El chapel, $£0 
for five-concert subscription; $80f0r 
students and seniors; single;, '•.- v V i ! 
performance tickets $26, $21 for V. * 
students and seniors. •' , • .V 

(810)362-6171 Vv ' V 
: " : ' " " ' • P O P ' S '••."•••'••:•-•• •'«:,:• 

• DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
POPS SERIES 

With Conductor Erich Kunzel andV' ' 
tr'umpetor Ramon Parcells-, XAri' j ^ -']. 
Arthur Fiedler Celebration,' 8 i>M'^ 
Thursday,June6,and8:30>p.ml ( :

v / 
Friday, June. 7-Satdriay, June $, an^ t • 
3 p.m. Suhday.-Juhe 9, Orchesir'a;.^ ^ 
Hail 3 7 i i Woodward Ave l 0 6 ( ^ ¾ 
(313)833-9700 ; i - ' . / . *.: 

• GLENN MILLER ORCHESTRA .v 
8 p.m.-midnrght, Friday, June 14, .1 • ; " 
Sduthfield Centre for the Art8,^4^5Q 
Southfjeldi 
advance; 

:;.i-
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TICKETS 
PLEASE 

JOHN 
MONAQHAN 

Once upon a 
time, the coun
tryside was ter
rorized, not by 
a dragon but by 
an evil king-
When the ruler 
was finally 
killed and his 
son mortally 
wounded, a 
dragon with 
magical powers 
agreed to resur
rect the prince. 

Rule fairly and justly, the drag
on said, and you will share all 
the powers of my heart, 

Well, the new king welched on 
his promise. It took one of his 
minions, a dragon slayer by 
trade, to team up with his enemy 
and restore peace to the king
dom. 

Such is the story of "Dragon-
heart,"a sword and sorcery fable 
that takes a decidely gentle look 
at the fearsome flying reptiles. 
Approach it like T w i s t e r " -
dopey plot but eyepopping spe
cial effects - and you're likely to 
have a good time. 

Don't come for the acting, not 
unless you count Sean Connery 
as the voice of the dragon. You'll 
also find sixties superstar Julie 
Christie as the king's mother, 

but her face (not to mention act
ing) is virtually hidden beneath 
her long white robes. 

In classic movie monster style, 
we see the dragon only in shad
ows before he makes his full 
appearance on screen. With his 
commanding brogue, Connery 
gives him surprising substance 
and depth. 

Powerful, wise, with a hatchet-
sharp tail and long bat wings, 
the dragon is also equipped with 
a sense of humor. Most directors 
would have played him for 
laughs (let Mel Brooks supply 
the voice) but he wisely comes off 
as a noble, misunderstood hero. 

Too bad no one could animate 
Dennis Quaid. The actor still 
best known for playing Jerry Lee 
Lewis can't decide whether to 
keep that Highlander accent or 
simply grunt a lot. Has he been 
practicing The Method with 
Marlon Brando or just hanging 
out with the Beastmaster? 

The inevitable love interest 
comes in the form of a scarlet-
haired damsel (Dina Meyer) who 
spits in the face of the spoiled 
king. His royal slyness is played 
in British prig fashion by David 
Thewlis, though his resemblance 
to the lovesick prince in "Monty 
Python and the Holy Grail" is 
bound to provide even more 

unintentional laughs. • 
Some of the action scenes are 

appropriately rousing, with tw<> 
(maybe three) climactic .sword}) 
fights. Still, director Rob Cohei 
needs to come up with anothej* 
way of dispatching villains thai) 
to have someone sneak up 01) 
them from behind when they'r? 
about to kill one of our heroes, ; 

At its core "Dragonheart" is 
the kind of movie that would 
probably work better in book 
form. Its premise that the dragj-
on and the evil king share hearts 
and thus each other's mortality 
must result in an ending that 
even the most gullible filmgoef 
can figure out halfway through. 

Cohen and company also could 
have tried harder with the sets 
and musical score, which look 
and sound about as genuine as 
your local Renaissance Festival: 
Much of the budget for the movie 
obviously went to the.special 
effects whizes at Industrial Light 
and Magic, who should take 
most of the credit for making 
"Dragonheart" fly, even if just a 
little. 

John Monaghan welcomes 
your calls and comments. To 
leave him a voice mail message, 
dial (313) 953-2047 on a touch-
tone phone, mailbox 1866 

COMING ATTRACTIONS 
Scheduled to open Friday, June 7 

"THE ROCK" 
Sean Connery. Nicolas Cage and Ed Har-. 
ris star in this action film about a mili
tary hero who takes a group of tourists 
hostage on Alcatraz. 

"THE HUNrrOM" 
Billy Zane and Treat Williams star, 
based on the popular comic strip as the 
Phantom's crime fighting mantle is 
handed down to the latest heir in 1930s 
New York City. 

Scheduled to open Friday. June 14 

"CABLE GUV 
When an unsuspecting cable subscriber 
accepts the offer a few free movie chan
nels from an overeager installer, he has 
no idea or what he's just invited into his 
life. Comedy stars Jim Carrey, Matthew 

Broderick and Leslie Mann. 

Scheduled to open Friday, June 21 

"ERASER" 
He's an elite federal marshal who "eras
es" the pasts of jeopardized witnesses 
to safety relocate them. Now, he's alone 
and must protect a moving target who 
stands to uncover a conspiracy that 
could shift the balance of power in the 
world forever. Stars Arnold 
Schwarzenegger, James Caan, Vanessa 
Williams. James Coburn and Robert Pas-
torelli. 

-MOLL FLANDERS" 
Drama set in 17th Century .England 
about a certain woman who was born on 
the night her mother was hung. Stars 
Robin Wright, Morgan Freeman, 
Stockard Chahning. 

Scheduled to open Friday, June 28 > 

•STRIP TEASE" ~~ j~ 
A drama about a woman who's lost her! 
job and daughter in a child custody bat{ 
tie. To get the money to appeal she ; 
takes a job as a dancer at a Miami strip 
club. Stars Demi Moore. 

"MOUTH TO MOUTH" ; 

Comedy about a struggling actor who J 
has finally landed a job at an adult 
phone service. Stars Javier Bardam. 

•8TEAUNO BEAUTY" 
The story of a 19-year-old American girl 
who travels to the lush Italian \ 
countryside of Tuscany to spend the | 
summer at a villa with old family friend*. 
While there she discovers her strong 
spirit of independence as she spends ' 
her days with an array of characters . i 

"Our House," a home energy-efficiency show brought to you by Detroit E(ttsoh, 
has some timely suggestions that can help you kiwer your energy bills. Starting -• ''. 
March 17th, watch "Our House* Sundays at 7:00 ajru on WDIV Channel 4. 

Co-hostsTom Tynan and Paula Engel offer•many energy-saying projects for the 
home and tips to help preserve the enviroriment You'll see all n e w shows on 
energy ef f identwinoWs, kitchens and interior designs, a s well a s r^uiiding art 
energy efficient home and conducting your own energy audit. Phis a special 
show about the Greening of the White House. 

"Our House* is the only show that gives you the energy saving k n ^ h o w . And 
it's Detroit Edison's way of helping y r^ save energy at y ^ 
your energy Mis, • 
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ASTHMA PATIEWTS 
RESEARCH STUDY 
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
Healthy, ftonsmok^re with Moderate Asthma Symptoms 
{Cough, Wheeze, Shortness of Breath) Controlled by 
jnhated Medications. 
Individuals who qualify receive office vfeits, limited 
testing, and study medications at no charge and 
compensaUori for participation In the study. 

FOR FURTHER BWORMATTOIH, 
PLEASE CALL JULIE AT 
( 8 1 0 ) 4 7 3 - 6 4 0 0 OR 1-800-326-5959 

cnrranop MICHIGAN 
B(MRD CERTIFIED ADULT AND PEDIATRIC ALLERGY * IMMUNOLOGY 

24230 Karim Boulevard, Suite 130, Nov! Michigan 46375 
(easv access from 1-275 arid1-696) 

•r^</-.Mv\'-:::-::. 

A sampHrig of what's playing 
at alternative movie theaters 
across metro Detroit as reviewed 
by John iMonaghan. 
BIRMINGHAM THEATRE 

'211 South Woodward, Birm
ingham: Call (810) 644-F1LM for 
information. ($6,50; $4,25 mati
nees; $4,25 seniors/children 
under 12) 

•^Mission: Impossible" (USA -
1996). Tom Cruise>rid Jon Voigt 
play super-secret agents 
involved in a deadly hunt for a 
missing computer disk in this 
bigrscreen version of the sixties 
TV show. Directed by Brian 
DePalma. 

• "The Postman" (Italy -
1995). The Oscar-nominated tale 
of love and friendship between 
an exiled poet and his postman. 

• "Last Summer in the Hamp
tons" (USA - 1996). Henry 
Jaglom ("Eating") directs Victo
ria Foyt, Viveca Lindfors, Roddy 
McDowall, and Martha Plimpton 
in a celebration of love, art, and 
family life surrounding a matri
arch and her three-generation 
theatre clan, 

MAQKJBAQ THEATRE 
22920 Woodward, Ferndale. 

Call (810) 544-3030 for informa
tion. ($2) . , 

• "The Rocky Horror Picture 
Show" (Britain - 1975). 9 p.m. 
June 12. Susan Sarandon and 
Barry Bostwick play the boring 
young couple who spend the 
night with a kinky transvestite 
in his eerie castle. Audience par
ticipation is key in this cult clas
sic, where viewers lob toast and 
rice at the screen at key 
moments. 
MAIN ART THEATRE 

118 N. Main Street at 11 Mile, 
Royal Oak. Films play through 
at least Thursday, unless noted 
otherwise. Call (810) 542-0180 
for information and showtimes. 
($6.50; $4 students, seniors and 
matinee; $3 twilight). 

• "Horseman on the Roof 
(France - 1995). An epic adven
ture, set in 1832, about an officer 
and a woman who together face 
an unrelenting epidemic tha t 
reveals both the weaknesses and 
strengths of mankind. Directed 
by Jean-Paul Rappeneau ("Cyra

no"), this most romantic comedy 
of the year could be a word-of*. 
mouth success. 

• "Cold Comfort Farm" 
(Britain - 1996). In this wicked 
comedy from director John 
Schlesinger,, a sophisticated 
young Englishwoman in the 
1930s suddenly finds herself 
orphaned and with no fortune. 

• "Welcome to the Dollhouse" 
(USA - 1996). Middle school can 
be hell for teenager Dawn Weih« 
er, who dreama of popularity and 
revenge against the beautiful 
people around her. Todd Solondz' 
debut film is notable for its hon
esty, but its also an uneven piece 
of work that is both funny or 
horrifying. Starts Friday. 
MICHIGAN THEATRE 

606 Liberty, Ann Arbor. Call 
(313); 668-8397 for information. 
($5; $4 students/seniors) ; 

• "I Shot Andy Warhol" (USA 
- 1996). Through June 13 (call 
for showtimes). Lili Taylor stars 
as Valerie Solanas, the real-life 
wacko feminist who tried to put 
a slug in the Pop Art icon. 

• "The Young Poisoner's 

HandbpokMBri ta ih - 1995)^ 
Through June 8> (call for shovvj-
times); The true story of a Lon
don schoolboy who discovered 
the le tha l properties of toxic 
chemicals, 

••'..'•' "James and the Giant 
Peach" (USA -1996), 3 p.m. Juns 
8 -9. Stop action and computer 
animation techniques blend in 
this animated adventure '. 

m "The City of Lost Children* 
(France - 1996). 5 p.m. June 8. 
The French filmmaking team of 
Jeunet and Caro produced thib 
fantastical story of a young girl's 
odyssey on the shadowy streets 
of Paris. 

• "Last Summer in the 
Hamptons" (USA - 1996). 5 p.m. 
June 9; 7p.m. June 10 - 11. See 
Birmingham Theatre l i s t ing 
above. 
STATE THEATRE 

2115 Woodward, Detroit. Call 
(313) 961-5450 for information"; 
($1) : 

• "Leaving Las Vegas" (USA|-
1995). 9 p.m. June 10, One of 
last year's biggest surprises waB 
this downbeat story. !, 

I 

CHILDREN WITH ASTHMA 
RESEARCH STUDY 
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
QUAUFlCAf IONS INCLUDE: Healthy Children, age 6-127 
with Moderate Asthma Symptoms (Cough, Wheeie. 
Shortness of Breath) Controlled by Inhaled Medications. 
Individuals who qualify receive office visits, limited 
testing, and study medications at no charge and 
compensation for participation in the study. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, 
PLEASE CALL JUUE AT 
(810) 473-6400 OR 1-800-326-5959. 

C1NT1R OP MICHIGAN 
BOARDCCRTlHtD.ADULT AND PEDIATRIC AUXRQY * IMMUNOLOGY 

24230 Karim Boulevard, Suite 130, Novi. Michigan 46375 
{easy access from 1-275 and 1-696) 

OF THE YEAR! 
fetnci siMw. WWY-T» 

THE ROCK' 
IS A MUST-SEE!" 

Sttn OHfi.H KSTVT* 

'HANG ON FOR 
DEAR LIFE!" 

fapaia CVorcfcttt 
NAT 10PlUt H(W$ U R O I C A U 

SEft fc 

'A MASTERPIECE!" 
««> »4nii L» «1 it nwnnn 

THE ROCK1 GRABS YOU 
IN THE OPENING SCENE 

AND NEVER LETS GO!" 
la* P«l*Mt> MUST* 

NICOLAS 
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BCRxU-Ey-BIRMINGHAM-FERNDALE 
HUNTINGTON WOCC5 • PLEASANT RIDGE • ROYAL OAK 

COUNTy ef OAKLANP; 

Become an Official Member of the 
Woodward Dream Cruise ! 

Your $25,00 annual membership includes: 

• Membership Card 
•1996 official Dream Cruise™ T-shirt 
• Annual newsletter & schedule of all 1996 official 

Woodward Dream Cruise$» activities! 
Send $25.00 along with the completed form below to: Woodward 
Dream Cruise, Inc., P.O. Box 7066, Huntington Woods, Ml 48070 

APPLY EARLYUhe first 500 applicants will receive a 
commemorative 1996 Woodward Dream Cruise^ pin! 
Deadline to apply is July 1,1996: Allow 4-6 weeks for delivery. 

1996 Woodward Dream Cruise Member 

Name. 

Street. 

C i ty - - -State-

Phone#- -T-shirt size S-M L XL XXL XXXL 
(circle one) 

MISSION ACCOMPLISHED! 
A GUTTERING 

THRILL MACHINE,,. 
the movie's climactic set 
piece is one of the best 

of all train chases," 
MKKROLl.HWMEK 

"MISSION: IMPOSSIBLE' 
CATAPULTSYOU 

INTO THE WILDEST 
MOVIE RIDE 

OFTHEYEAR;1 

STEPHEN HOLOW, 
THEWEWyOflXTIMES 

I II IH li fl U I il 
uifininti- iiinnnninir 
miiiiiiun. imninninir 
I M ; I » ruinsSTMMRV uvnoni 

•AMC BEL AIR 10 

www.mitiiAnimpotsible.com 

•AMC EASTLAND •AMC LAUREL PARK 

*AMC MAPLE 3 *AMCSOUTHFIElDCITY *AMC WOODS 6 

•BIRMINGHAM 8 \*Km%\ C A N T O N 'RENAISSANCE 4 

•SHOWCASE WAV" •SHOWCASEWVIIW *SH0WCASI AYiVrVK 

•M!I.WHJiJlHUIIllUimH!MMIMUIIIMniBMH=IMIIIIHIlimil 
•STAR UHCOIMPARK8U^STARROCHISURHIUS| ••STAR TAYLOR 

••«V7»Y? FAIRIANE Kgi ' iV f t L A K E S l P t l **XI?JfsSDi M OAKS 

^ V I V I ? WIST RIVER FORD WYOMING0,, 
O l \hf. nll.ft.il Mrtvnn lmpo\MliU!' t.vp< C.<H loll lice 1-848-8MISSI0N. St6 » SbH 

ina's cXourt Castle 
Located in 

OLDE W0RLD 
CANTERBURY VILLAGE I 
Joslyn Road, Lake. Orion, Michigan 

MAKE YOUR 
WEDDING OR 
BANQUET A 

REGAL 
AFFAIR! 

King's Court Castle Restaurant* 
with its truly distinguished 
location at historic, Old World 
Canterbury Village, offers unique 
elegance, quality and the taste 
you deserve on your special 
occasion. 

IvOcaUd 
just 

3 miles 
offl.7S. 
exit #83, 

joslyn Rd. 
North 

Oldt World ) 
fontrrtKiru * f i 

tillage / ' 
HAI iWX RD. 

EXIT &.< NORTH 

Ideally suited for all social 
occasions, King's Court Castle's 
exquisite banquet rooms will-
accommodate up to 250 guests. 
For details on complete wedding; 
packages and assistance in 
planning your special event, 
calf Cindy Brown: 

(810)391-5780 } 

SLAM EVIL! 

fllUWIIBitaiLW PWMMIMI 
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To be matched instantly with area 
singles and to place your FREE ad 

* CALL; 

1-800-739-3639 
24 hours a day 

THURSDAY, JUNE 6, 1996 

Observer & Eccentric 
Brings you: 

P 

Fehidle$ Seeking Mates 
Call 1-900-933-1118 

$1.98 per minute 

GIVE ME AC All 
S8f. 19. 6'. enjoys sports, movies, taking, having 
good fun. seeks SBM. 20 of over for friendship, 
maybe more. Ad/.6252 

NEW IDEAS 
SWFJ9. brown ho*. Woe eyes, attractive, open, 
enjoys movies, candeit dinners, white water roft-
rq. saicq. seeking SM. fof dating. Ad* 2648 

6ROWN-EYED GIRL 
SWF. 19. r> own half, seeking outgoing, faithful SM. 
who Ikes running. roEerbtooVSg. being outdoors, 
romonrtc woVs.for retattonshlp. Ad*6602 

RLONDE RAPTIST 
SV.T. 20, blue-eyes. fuM^gured. enjoys readrig. 
gcnng out. seeking SM. for dating, maybe mofe. 
Ad#.7281 

UNLOCK SOME-.DOORS 
. Adventurous, professional SWF. 20. dork hair, blue 
eyes, enjoys concerts, quiet nights ot home, late 
nights out, seeking honest, fun-loving SM. 
Ad#2580 

SSHEFORYOU7 
SWF. 20. 5'3'. 106«>5. brown hair/eyes, enjoys 
movies, dining out. cooking. walking, staying 
home, seeking honest, sensitive. Independent 
SM. with simlar interests. Ad* 2476 

INTERESTED? 
SWCF. 21. 5'5". brown hot, blue eyes, enjoys 
reading, writing poetry, movies, music, concert*, 
seeking kind, understanding SM. for possble spe
cial relationship. Ad*.II00 

DONE HAYING GAME*? 
SWCF. 21, 5'7\ brown hair/eyes, enjoy* siding, 
four- wheeling, movies, music, footbal, seeking 
honest, moral SWCM. for friendship. Ad*,9876 

LOOKING 
SW mom, seeking N/S. non-drmWng SM. who likes 
cMdren, exercising, long conversation, codding, 
Ad#2134 

RACE ISN'T IMPORTANT 
S mom. 22, 5'4". seeking SM, interested m walk-
ing. running. cnJdren. Ad*.5220 

SHY AND QUIET 
SWF. 22. 5'6'. biueeyad blonde, fua-flgured. 
easygoing, loves onimaS, kids, movjes. cuddsng, 
woVs. seeking romantic SM. for dating. Ad* 4985 

urrsTAuc 
SWF. 23. 5' 10'. 130*1, enjoys working out, ort-
mais. the outdoors, dancing, seeking SM, for feto-' 
tonship. Ad* 1972 

SPONTANEOUS 
Cheerful SWF. 24. enjoys bowling. waMng. biking. 
drvng out. movies, concerts, seeking real honest. 
fun SM. forcompony & nice times Ad*9624 

nOOY BEAR WITH ATTTTUDI 
SWF, 24, blonde haV, bVie eyes, ful-figured, old-
fashioned, enjoys cooking, cuddlng. picnics. 
ft ON'el. movies, farrrty fun. seeking SM. for dating, 
maybe more Ad *. 19 71 

• GOOD SPEAKER 
SWCF, 24. &'. dark hair/eyes. M-figured. mreS-
gent. spontaneous, loves hockey, theater, 
movies, seeldng Born-Agoin SWCM. 22-33. for 
friendship, romonce. Ad*.2671 

SIMILAR INTERESTS? 
SWF. 25. N/S, wes-proporttoned. l*es mov1*!, long 
conversations, ftshhg. camping, dancing. ktos, 
woks, movies, nature, seeking professional. N/S 
0/SM. for dating, maybe more. Ad*7485 

DETERMINED 
SWF, 25, 5'»', brown holr/eyes, nlce-tooklng. 
enjoys working out. movies, horseback riding, 
outdoor octtvitle*. mdudng sidng. bMng. swim
ming, fishing, seeking employed SWM. 25-35. 
5'9"-t, for doting, maybe more. Ad*,6494 

TAKE A CHANCE... 
SWF. 25. 54' . a Ittle overweight, love* reading. 
kid*. bMng. onlmois, long works, movies, tdking. 
seeking famiry-oriented. interested, serious SM. 
(or dating; maybe more. Ad*. 1070 

ARE YOU THE ONE? 
SW mom, 25. 5'6'. brown hair. due eyes, emo
tionally ft; finoncioly secure, seeks down-to-
oorth. tunny, rx^npassionate SWM. Ad*.8$55 

LOVES THE LORD 
Born-Agaln SWF. 25, enjoys dining out. going out 
with friends, walks m the pork, seeks SWCM. who 
love* the Lord Ad* 6432 . 

COLLEGE EDUCATED 
Attrocttve SWF. 25. 125*$., Ifces bosketbol. the 
Red Wings, alternative music, seeking cteorvcut, 
easygoing SM, for doting, fun. Adf.4413 

MARRIAGE-MINDED 
SWF. 26, employed, famty-orlenfed. loves chl-
dren. enjoys eating out. movies, shopping, seeks 
humorous SWM. for possible relationship. 
Ad*-2618 

HAVE YOUR NUMSER 
SW mother of two. 26.5"8\Uown holr/eyes. lean 
6uW, seeking SWM, 27-40, who likes or ho* chl-
dren. Ad*8369 

SINCERE 
Hea/ttry, outgoing SB mom, 26. 5'6". seeldng 
faithful, dtftocttve, arnbrrtous, secure SM. who 
Ike* children. Interested h a sertous relationship. 
Ad*.3625 

BORN-AGA1N CHRISTIAN? 
Attrocttve SWCF. 27,'medum butd. never mar
ried, seeks never-morrted SWCM. 25^33. Boptlst . 
preferred Ad*3513 . 

RESCUE ME! 
SF. 27. 5'4'. 145*1. toves Mas. enjoys travel, 
movies, skating, seek* SM with same interests. 
Ad*5467 

NOUARSI 
SWF. 28. fuS-figured, honest, sincere, Cathosc 
mom. seeking pfatohte relationship, possible dot
ing with honest male, teddy bear fype.must Bee 
kid*, enjoy ort. outdoor*, comping. dancing and 
dog*. Ad*. 1967 . . • 

UAVE A MESSAGE 
SWF. 28. good-looking, ful-ngured, enjoy* quiet, 
evedngs. candeit dnnert. hoWog hands, seek-
Ihg humorous, trustworthy SM. fof friendship, pos-
s*fcfetafonshlp.Ad*.3323. N 

SfTYOU? 
Humorouj SWF. 29. enjoy* outdoor octette*, din-
ing out, condleSt ataner*. leeWng honest, hurhor-

. ou* SM, no game*, for a terlou* ralattonshjp. 
Ao .̂8893 

SEEKJAGENTUMAN 
S8 mom. 29, Independent, caring, fuo.Jove* tum-
mer Jau concerts, *eeWng SM, wtth strong values, 
who knowt what ho wonf*. fo< dating, maybe 
more.Ad#.259) .: 

WAitTNOrOUHttCAU 
SWF, 29. or^oyi bMng, woWng, cot*. rr»ov>**, 
music, dWng out. cudeflng. *eeWng SM. for dot-
>>g,ar^efek3ttonsNp.AoV.9164 . 

SIWLAJ» WTBRMTI? 
FurvlovVig S8f. 30. enjoy* dining, movie*, woflaln 
tho parV. picnic*, travel, leela SM. wo*» wtth the 
Lord Ad*. 1804 

. MTMHYOU7 
SB mom, 30. tuf-flgured, IndepenoVit, eojoy* 
trovot, dWrvj out, movie*, children, qufct rfghfj, 
teeldng lr>d*pehd«nt SM, tlmilof Jntereih. 
Ad#.«456 . 

KJTCHBSTFWf 
SWCf, 31.64'. brown hoWey*. mofTtog^mJnd-
ed, enjoy* camping, long beach won. twVrv 
mlng. worMna out, tpons. chsdren, cooWng. 
ieeSng SM. W. fxiivoilnk*. Ad#58U, 

WWGVINOIADY 
S8F.3i.67'. l3SU.o1tractrv«,lntellg^t.prof«-
rionot, Ajhtovlno. »ove« »tv» lord and h*r chid, 
seeMng dttroclrve. GocMeartng, humorooi S8M. 
ACM.1W4 

UttHAVIrVN 
Protesdonol SWF. 31, petite, very cute, *ee*i W*t-
IgeOt SWM. who Ike* the outdoor* and enjoy* 
having fun. MtAKQ 

AKMPMAXT 
DWfrom.31.69',brownhc*. hcael ey * . Mod-
hearted, oood ten** of hiumor, two >*». «njoy* 
movto*. anna, complno, troveilng. utling and 
fo*^qiietty;se«fciSM.Ad#7146 

fO«rWEN0$H» 
DW mom. 31, enjoy* «port», cooUhg. carnplng. 
working out, crom. teetdng cteorvcuf, mature. 
hooe*t. relobie, dependabl* SM. N/S, norv 
drt*of,druaft«« AdfolW 

UldTOMPAM««M 
DBF, 31 ,6T , 125K*. occounf •wcutV*. enjoyl 
bowing. rc*er ttcatlrvg. watching foorbal and 
b o * e * o i , cooking, toldng. ihattng. t**Mng 
SSM. 2vVS5, tor dating, maybe rnor*. K»tM6 

KYkKXmi/CANTOH AMA 
St) mom. 31. b«<*v«* you can do al thing* with 
CWW. iMt*H) <X*nfr*xi*d.^^ undenfondlng, 

' Urong. parW/SM, for deflng. pottft)* marriage, 
tarr*l»>.rWA7lu 

LEAVE A KRIEf MESSAGE 
SW mom. 32. 5'9". heavysel. financioJy fti merv 
taly secure, enjoy* chldren. working, pets, out
door*, travel, seeking SM, for dating, maybe 
more Ad* 2921 

SIMPLE THINGS IN LIFE 
S8 mom, 32. enjoy* travelng. reodlng. picnics. 
church. woSdng. her son. seeking sincere, honest. 
faithful SM. 30̂ 10. under 6'. enjoys chldren. simi
tar interest* Ad#.9632 

VERY FAMHY-0«ENnD 
Furl-figured SWF, 32,5'2". blond he*, green eyes, 
enjoys horsebock doing, kids, music, movies, ani
mals, nature, seeking honest, toyoJ. coddfy SM. 
simlar interests, for dating. Ad#.5564 

SEEKING SOUL MATE 
D6F, 32. enjoys church, travelng. reading, seeks 
honest, faithful SSM. under 6'. who Bees' chklren. 
Ad#8523 

PRAYER UFE 
D6f. 32. enjoys working out, skating, boating, the 
outdoors, concerts. chSareh. the Lord, seeking 
stTong-wUed. infeUgent SM. wtth similar Interests. 
Ao>773l 

SPEND TIME WTTH HER 
SW mom, 33. 57". 296fbs.. reddish brown hair, 
blue eyes, enjoys church, music, camping, 
movies, rlreploces. seeking SM, for relationship. 
Ad#.!020 

NO HEAD GAMES 
DW mom. 33, attractive, professional, easygoing, 
enjoys children, seeking stralghtforwofd S8M, 25-
35. for relationship: Ad#.S342 

OPEN HEART? 
DW mom, 33. 5'2\ bkje-eyed blonde, enjoys 
kayaking, philosophy, seeking open-minded, 
odventurous. stoble, responstole SM. for relation-. 
sNp. Ad#8885 " 

LETS WAUC WTTH THE LORD 
Born-Agaln DW mom, 33, 5'6". brown hair/eyes, 
N/S. professional, enjoys singing, playing guitar, 
seeking devoted SWCM, who h famry-ortented 
Ad* 2663 

NO DEPENDENTS PHASE 
SWCF. 34.5'8*. blonde hair, outgoing, humorous, 
enjoys varied interests, seeking N/S. sodol drinker, 
educated, athletic. D/SWCM, 25-38, 5'IOv. for 
retoronshlp.. Ad*.3328 

HIGH ON INTEGRITY 
Born-Agaln SWCF. 34, mother of two, enjoys 
reading, concerts, music, time with Wends, pool, 
outdoor activities, seeking SM. Invofved in the 
church, for relationship. Ad*,1928 

FIT THE 6JU? 
CathoSc DW mom. 35, sfm, Wue-eyed blonde, 
erjoys comping. movlei. repaing, talking. Ice 
skafrtg. ro«erbkjding, seeking ComoSc D/SWM. 
36-42, 57". for reiatlonshp. Ad*.9371 

EXOTIC ANIMAL OWNER 
SWF. 36. 57". blue-eyed blonde, never morried. 
cnSctess. likes body buJdlng. horsebock riding, 
outdoors, dancing, seeking SM, for dating, 
maybe.mof e, .Ad*.i516 

OUTGOING BRUNETTE 
SWF. 36. 5'4', average weight, enjoys concert*, 
operas, fine dining, travel, looldng forward to 
meetog a SWM. flnanddty secure. 37-49. for 
dating, maybe more. Ad*. 1129 

CREAHVELAOY 
SWCF. 36. 58*. 1300*.. honest, enjoys fravermg. 
owning out, movies, gardening, nature, reoding, 
music, seeking sincere, easygoing, honest, car-. 

. hg SWCM. 36^0. N/S. Ad*.7525 
WE CAN TALK 

Honest, coring SW mom. 36, Ikes o variety ot 
things, seektfig SM. for dating, possible monoga
mous relationship. Ad* 6256 

PLEASANT PERSONALITY 
SW mom. 38. blonde half, t * » eyes, attiocttve. 
fwjmorou*. fun-lovlhg. enjoy* music, movies, 
plays, traveling, working out. chMren. seeking 
SM, wtth simtor Inter est*. Ad*,7044 

UKETOCHAP 
SWF. 39. 5'4". auburn holr. green eyes. N/S, 
odventurous. health professional. &e* skiing, bik
ing, cooking. reodV^g. seeking attiocttve, affec-
ttonote. fun-loving, honest, coring SM. for friend
ship, maybe more. Ad*.7256 

ISTHISYOU? 
DWF. 39. Si'. 136fe*.. brown ho*, hcael eye*, 
enjoys working lr> park*, dancing. Sponish music, 
movies, Sponsh festtvols, seeking offectlondte 
SM. dark hoV. brown eye*. Ad*.7799 

ROMANnC. OF COURSE! 
Pentecostal S&f. 40. 57 ' , slender. Bees outdoor 
actMties. poetry, theatre, seeks humorous, easy
going SM, 6'+. who loves the lord, for friendships 
Ad*,7?01 ' . • • ' • 

QUEEN OF HEARTS 
Attrocttve SBF, 40. enjoy* wafts, romanttc dinner*. 

. cudc^ng. done ing. seek* SM. 30-48 for long-term 
relationship. Ad*.5671 

GTVEHERACAU. 
Serious SBf. 41. hospftoi worker,, Ikes chUdren. 
park*, outdoor Bf«, seeking nice S gentlemon. 
serious aboul a relationship. Ad*.2698 

ONEPERSONI 
FurvWvlng. loher/ SWF. 41, love* the outdoor*, 
ride*, seeking flextte. spontaneous SM. Ad*.6062 

ACTIVE ANO HUMOROUS 
DB mom, 41.6'3", pretty, medlum-bult,cheerful, 
mte»gent, employed hobble* are movie*, cook
ing, music, being romantic, seek* caring, 
employed, thin SM, 3CW0. Ad*4555 

GODLY CHARACTER 
SWCF, 42. rnedhjm buM, bcowri half, blue eyes. 
N/S, non-drinker, enjoys cooking, reoxing, famey 
ife, seeking honest, truthful SM. 43-63. Ad*.1153 

ARTISTIC 
SW mom, 42. enjoys craft*, decorating, comping. 
music, going to concert*, seeking^SM. wtth *tm!ar 
Interest*. Ad*.4283 

ENJOYS LAUGHTER 
S8F; 43, t*e* travel, wafa, exerci*e, music, some 
dance, wholesome ccmedie*, good conversa
tions, barbecues, seeking sincere. *ubt!e-mmded 
SCM.whoenoyiife Ad#.1952 

NEVER SEEN MARRIED 
Professionol. N/S SWF, 43. 57", ilm. long brown 
holr, WJO eye*, enjoy* travel, ort, yoga, reodlng. 
practicing faith, seeking simBof, tan, ethlcof, 
CothoJo SM. 40'*, for retoflonshlp. Ad*.4289 

CONVERTED BAPTIST 
DWF.43,5'5*. lOab*., educated, seeking sincere, 
helpful SM. who ikes chldren, for companion
ing, maybe rrvxe Ad*. 1025 . 

CANDUUGHT 
WWWC mom. 43, 5'3", »mcere, N/S, rcn-drlnker. 
enjoy* church, travelng.holding hands, chldf&o, 
seekiro honest, sincere SWM, simfdr Intetests. 

OJOOIYMOM 
SW mom, 45,5' 11', auburn hair, brown eye*, fun-
lovlng. enjoy* chldren, tlea fnorfceti, nature, long 
wo**, pet*, movlei, reading, music, leoWng 
hurhofou* SWM.N/S. Ad>.e01« : 

• THIWNMI4AUTY 
S8CF. 45, enjoy* flea market*, dnjng-. the beach. 
picric*, bebg octtve, ihowi, attention, «eeta 
confident, mature SM. who con appreciate. 
attention. Ad* ,8314 

. IKES ANTMUf SHOW 
CAVF, 45, 66 ' , .1266(.. ight brown ho>. green 
eyes, enjoy* flea market*, the outdoor*, day trip*. 
teeing «un-fovlng, ImpuWve SM, for *horing 
odvenhjre».Ad#^451 

LOVES NATUM 
OWF. 46. 6 T , 1106*., brown hair, hael eye*, 
enjoy* bMng. teoding, roterWadlng. staying 
home, romantic weft*, teeMng farthrul, profe*-
*tona1. humofOu* SWCM. AdM444 

«VR.NOTATAKtt 
COJUOI. corirb SWF, 45.6'2'', 118fci, blonde ho*, 
blue eye*, very humcrou*, employed, hobble* 
are bookstores, animal), fish, movie*, seeking 
rtce,gMng$M.Ad*.6096 

MAttWRHIAITiMft! 
SWF, 4o, 6'. blonde hair, blue eye*. eo«ygo*rig, 
enjoy* donchg, bowing, cookoutj, pfenlci, 
teetdng caring, friendry, employed, nonett, Urv 
cere SW, to ihare time wtth. Ad>.73« 

CAU AND TALK 
SWF, 46, tmol, employed, ike* qutet evenbg* 
home, music, romance, yard talet, Jpokncb, 
good )oke», teekJng WeHgent, »en*ttrve SWM, 35-
45, for Mendjhto. maybe more. Ad#,7776 

nrOftSSIONAl HONM 
Petite SWF, 47, enjoy* tonjj woki. tVetlde chat*. 
leeWng 9 gentlemon, 49^68. for a long-ferm reto-
ttonjhlp. Ad*3064 

. WIUCAUWMiACK 
SWF, 47, rve* In wettom Wayne county, Were**-
ed k\ long wok*. One or catuol <frha. good 
movie*, good corrverjoflon, *ee«dng N/5, »dclal 
drW*0. drujHfee SWM, 46-66, fct componJon-
*Np.Merxtsf*).Ad*M37 

oooo coNvinAnoNAum 
OWF, 47. ive* m Oakland county, pofoirionoj, 
teeidng bnaht, energeHc. caring, comtXM»orv 
oteSM.fofaiteox7YfeiatkyTthjp.Ad#j!» 

To listen to area singles describe 
themselves or respond to ads 
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l-900-933-ill8 
O N L Y $ 1 . 9 8 p e r m i n u t e . Charge* wlU »ppe*r on your monthly 
telephone bLU. You must be 18 ye*r» of a « or older and have »touchtone phone 

thli service. Service provided by Direct Response Maikeung, Inc. 
hrte Drive, VViLUamsvilfe, NY 14221 

to use 
2451 Wehrte 

"For the Lord your God is he who 
hath fought for you" Joshua 23:3 

VERY ROMANTIC 
DWCF. 47. blonde, s»m. loves to laugh, enjoys the 
simple thing* In ife. seeking a 8orn-Agoin CM, to 
share her faith & o loving relationship wtth. 
Ad*5844 • 

TAKE THE TIME TO CAU 
Youthful, energetic, S8F. 48. octrve In organiza
tions, loves biking, long walks, swimming, good 
books, church, cooking seeking SM. Ad*%1497 

NO HANG-UPS 
S8F. 48. 5'6". 145tbs.; educated, employed, 
enjoys a voriety ot interests, seeking honest, faith
ful SM, 44-52. N/S. for possible relationship. 
Ad*7269 . 

ACTTVE MOM 
SW mom. 48. educated, employed, N/S, enjoys 
her daughter, theatre, plays, traveling, movies, 
flea markets, olning out, dancing, seeking SM. 
slmBar interests. Ad*,5421 

SHE'S YOURS 
S8F. 48. queen-sized, fun-loving, enjoys music, ort. 
movies, troveBng. OTnlng out. seekfrg caring, los
ing, affectionate, giving SM. to pamper her, love 
her. Ad* 5713 

GOO IS ON THE JOB 
SWCF, 48.5'5". dark he*, brown eyes, moflvorlofv 
ot. speaker, enjoys dancing, theater, self-help 
books, deep conversation, boating, hiking, 
watching figure skating, seeking emorlonaSy 
available SCM. 42-44. 5'8'+. 180-220ibs. for 
friendship, maybe more. Ad*.7352 

NEWRECIPEI 
S8F. young-looking 48. 5'2\ enjoys bike riding, 
swimming, long wo*j. reoding. theatre, seeks 
SM. tal/mediumbuM. Ad*.6656 

SjOUNO INTERESTING? 
SWF. 48. S T . weight proportionate., professional, 
enjoys movies, cfrtng. quiet evenings, ctosslcoi 
and oldies music, seeking SM, to shore Interests. 
Ad*.1215 

DREAMER 
Attrocttve, fit DWF. 48, 5'6", brown hair, hazel 
eyes, educated, artist, dancer., loves theater, 
boats, baseball, phlosophy. truthfulness, seeking 
N/S, seif-ocruoiSed. humorous SM. for friendship, 
tun. Ad* 2435 

UKES TO CUDDLE 
S8F, 49. enjoys music, concerts, staying home, 
walking, seeking SM, wtth similar interests, for 
long-term relationship, marriage-minded 
Ad*1149 

LOOKS GOOD ON HIS ARM 
OWF. 4f>, Ives m Oakland county, educated, pro
fessional, enjoys movies, theater, pkjyj, ontique*, 
flea markets, fine dining, conversation, seeking 
SM. for companionship, maybe more. Ad*.5147 

LOOKING FORWARD TO REPLY 
SNAF, 49. seeking very special SM. who loves dm-
Ing out, travel, having a good time. Ad*1977 

LOOKING FOR A FRIEND 
SWF, 49, easygoing, enjoy* movies, ammg out, 
concert*, seeking SM. wtth simitar Interests. 
Ad*.1946 

LiTS GET TOGETHER 
S8F. 49, attractive, enjoys concerts, music. Cud-
cflng, hokjng hands, seeking SM. drug-free, N/S. 
wtth simJor Interest*. Ad*.2581 

WATTING FOR YOU 
SW mom. 49, attiocttve. enjoys music, theatre, 
movies, seasons In Michigan, seeking farfhfii SM, 
wtth slmlof interests. Ad*.64)5 

TAKE CARE 
AftractVe S8F. 49. Ike* concerts, mustc. cudding. 
seeking SM. who Bees thj same. 'Ad*^! 

RETHR WITH AGE 
SWCF. 49. 5'4'. brunette, ottroctive. dossy. cor
ing, sincere. N/S. energetic, graphic designer, 
tke* ptay*.fine dining, good music, talking,long 
walk*, gordenlng, nature, fireplaces, seeks 
attrocttve, Born-Agom SCM. for friendship first, 
more. Ad*. 9238 

EMPTY NEST 
DWF. 49. N/S. Oakland county, college grod. 
enjoys theatre, fine dining, ja22. sunsets. Barnes ft 
Noble coffee, Hudson's yogurt, seeking SM. for 
relationship. Ad*.8292 . 

NOT A COUCH POTATO 
DWF. 49. 5'6". auburn hair, brown eyes, ener
getic, professional, erjoys gotf. dancing.' dining • 
out. seeks professtonat SM of ot least 5 ' H , 
Ad*5992 

EASyTOBEWTTH 
Atttoctrve. warm SWF. 49. 67". blonde, brown 
eyes. »<es movies, doncing. laughter, seeking 
humorous, worm SM. wtth high values, goots. for 
possfcle retotlonshkj. Ad*2821 

PREFERS A CATHOUC 
Attrocttve DWF, 50, 5'9". brunette, nurse, Htes 
walking, exercising. bMng, seeking SM, 50+. who 
Ikes phone conversation, for'friendship onry: 
Ad*.4847 • ' 

ENJOY SAME THINGS? : 
WWBF, 50, vtvocious, youthful, enjoy* attenalng 
church, travel, exercbe. music, singing.In the 
choir, movie*, romantic, movies, seeking profes
sional SBM. 45-65. for potential sertous retatioh-

- ship. Ad*.8745 
SIMILAR INTEREST* 

WWBF. 51. professional, forvloving. enjoy* wow
ing, movies, dancing, dWng out. travelnd. con
versation, seeking furvtovlng, professional SM, 49-
6aAd*.iioe 

AJctWtCOMFATIWJ? 
SWF. 52, 5'8'. attractive, open, honest, humor
ous, er^oy* theatre. boJet, nklng.rroveSng. seek
ing kind, honest, humorou* SM, simlar mtereiti, 
50-53. Ad*.73U 

EMOTIONALLY S1AUI 
Ctossy, professfonol WWBF. 63. 57" , energetic, 
furvkiving. enjoy* traveling, dnner play*, cud-. 
dBng. seek* a professtonOl, self-employed, slrv. 
cere, fur^ovlng SWM. 66+. Ad#:3462 

IN TUNE WTTH THIWORU) 
Humorou*. trim SWF, 64, 57 ' . blonde holr. bKje 
eyes, love* ar*r>ois, music, fun, teeVSng S gentle-, 
man. f o shore laughter, tecrets & more. Ad*.9o77 

EXHORIWTTMMI 
SWF, 64, 6'6'. 132b*., femWne, enjoy* travel, 
laughter, sunset*, new odventure*. comping. 
seeHngSM.wlth similar mterett*. Ad*3344 • 

AGOOOUSTENER 
Coring. capoWe SJF, 64. 6 7 ' , 130b*.. ptoflnum 
no* blue eye*, enjoy* muilc, doncing, theater, 
picnic*, cooking, boMng, teeldng SM. Ad*.9o86 

HIGH MORALS 
0W mom, M,.lnde0«n<*«ntV eosygotng, 
enjoy* the city, the country, traveSrSg, the
atre, chfldren, dondng, cortvertotlon, seek-
hg SM, ikinlar mterests. M*.2S2A -_ 

HAS 0 0 0 0 AIT17V0I 
SWF, 65, 57' . good bufld, btoode; blue 
eyes, enjoys onJmob, eooMng, danclno;, 
music, teefclng SM. to shore qoosty time 
miA&SKM :..'••••. 

SAMflMTlKSTS? 
wVVWF, 66, seeking hooest, tincef e, coring, 
Irvtellgent SM, who er̂ oys music, concerts, 
movies, One dWng, gourmet cooWng, troy-. 
et.Ad#.4C07 

FRIENDSHIP FIRST 
SWF, 6v, 6'7*, red hot, blue eyes, enjoys the 
lake, quiet times, seeking S8M, N/S, cosuol 
drinker, slrnllof Interest*. Ad#.6348 

$»MllAlffNT»f8TSt 
Young SWF, 60, poflce agency worker, 
erioys evincing, movies, theater, exercWng, 
wolktVig, seeking SM. Ad#. 1957 

HOfltOHIAR... 
OWF, 62» 6'4'. wefl-bu«t. Independent, 
enjoys a wtte variety of Wefests, seeking 
SWM, N/S, rx>n-drlr*er, good comn^jnjeo-
tor, wtth many mterests, for corwersotlort 
flnt, Ad#.6678 

«EKWOAFR1IN0 
S6F, 64, hurnbrous, noh-drlhker, enjoys 
dondng, concerts, pleosont conversotwo, 
seeks SM, for Wertdshlp. possWy more. 
Ad#,6001 

SHt WlU. RESPOND 
Attrocttve WWWF, 67. 6-6", 146*»., loving, 
enjoys the outdoors, cooking, dancing, rjr> 
t\g out̂ ^ Vfotung, trdve»o. se«Mr^ SM.oo^ 
70; slmlof hteretts. Ad#.67» 

!**>-• 
Males Seeking: Females 

Call 1-900-933-1118 
$1.98 per mtnutt 

SOUND LIKE YOU? 
SWM. 19. Ske* cooking. woOdng. the outdoors. 
Contemporary Christian music, fishing, seeking 
honest SF. wtth simlar Interest*. Ad*.1274 

ARE YOU THE ONE? 
Actrve. professional SWM. 21. 6'. 1904»., enjoys 
cB outdoor and Indoor oettvfries. seeks an attrac
tive, odventuous. professionoi SWF. Ad*2828 

SEEKING SWEET LADY 
SHM. 21. 5'9". 175tos,. brown *valr. blue eyes, 
enjoys movies, sporting activities, the outdoors, 
seeks sweet, honest SF. wtth simlar Interest*. 
Ad*.l375 

PROMISES TO CAU BACK 
S8M, 21. 511 ' . 165lbs.. *es club*, shows, doing 
new fNngs. seeking S8F. 18-25, for friendship onry. 
Ad*5283 

SOMEONE HEW 
SWM, 21. S'lO', dork ha*, aftroct^e. outgoing, 
enjoys working out, nightclub*, long wota, seek
ing athletic, rfce. honest SWF. 18-30. Ad*4474 

I'D LOVE TO HEAR.. 
SHM. ?l, enjoys sport*, martlol arts, going for 
walks, bike riding, home Ife. clubbing, seeking Sf. 
with simSor hterestt Ad*^555 

FHENDSHJPflRST 
SWM. 21. easygoing, enjoy* hSdng, mountoln bV-
mg. beoch woMa, the outdoors, seeking SF. 20-30, 
with sVnltor Interests. Ad* .4166 

LEAVE HIM A MESSAGE 
SWM, 22, 5'11*. 185ibs., brown hair, blue eyes, 
enjoys movies, dining out, friends, beaches, 
music, seeking SWF. 18-25. similor interests. 
Ad*2656 

FUNTOMWTTH 
SWM. 22, 6'4", brown holr/eyes, fun-kjv!ng. out
going, enjoys movies, the outdoors, music, seek-
mg furv+ovlng, outgoing SF. Ad*.725? 

SWEET, UNDERSTANDING 
SWCM. 22. 59 ' , brown hair, honest, employed, 
student, skes outdoor octMtfes, footbal. base
ball, seeking SCF. for dating, maybe more. 
Ad#S285 

GRtAIVO+CEl 
SM. 23, birocioi, broodcast Journalism student, 
tkes sports, tennis, bosketbol. seeking SF, for 
friendship, maybe more. Ad*.9037 

WHAT DO YOU THINK? 
SWM, 23.6'1". leab*.. brown hair/eyes, honest, 
easygo^g. oWoshtonod, seeking simsar D/SWF. 
Ikes kids. Tor relationship. Ad*.9416 

LEAVE A MESSAGE 
SWM, 23, 6'3". 1500*.. Bees outdoors, comping, 
movies, music, talks, wa&j. cuddfng ft more, 
seeking SF, 19-27. for a possible relationship. 
Ad*.5O50 

KEYTHERtl 
S8M. 23, curly hair, medium buM, enjoy* movies, 
quiet times, other octMties. seeks cttractrye, 
assertive. Intellgent SF, for a relationship. 
Ad*.1773 

ATTRACTTVE 
. SWM. 23. 5-10'. dark hak. rJce buM. student. 
honest, sincere, humorous, romantic, enjoy* the 
ouldoori, movies, waks,- clubs, conversation. 
seeks fun,amocttve. honest SWF. Ad*3535 

ISTHISYOU? 
SWM. 24. 5'8*. brown hair/eyes, outgoing, loyal, 
educated, enjoys sports, movies, concerts, din
ing out. the outdoors, seeking SWF. with simlar 
Interests, for componionshfc. Ad#.6917 

SHARE GOOD TIMES 
SWM, 24. 5' 10*. 165*«., brown rv*/eyes.good-
tooking, funny, educated, employed, seeking SF, 
for acting, maybe more. Ad* 4560 

A STRONG SEUEVER 
SWM. 25. brown hair/eye*. Baptist, Born-Agaln. 
rrxxrioge-mlnded. I*es bftjng. wofkj In the pork, 
picrjes. camping, seeks SF, 20-27. for friendship, 
maybe more. Ao*,7759 . 

HOPETOHEAja . 
SWCM. 25. N/S."enjoys movies', conversation, 
candlelight dinners, music, cooking, baking. 
nature. cuddSng, seeking farnly-orienfed. N/S SF. 
simlar Interests, for relationship. Ad*.l 170 

MAYBE YOU'RE THE ONE 
SWM, 25. 5'10". 170Jb».. long holr, fit, shy. attroc-.. 
tfve, seeking SF. who tkes exercise, eating 
healthy, going out and hcMng fun, for friendship, 
possfcle long-ferm relationship. Ad*5236 

SOUNDUWYOU? 
SWM, 25.68V156ib*.,,browh hair/eye*, smoker, 
educated, enjoy* darts, hockey, hanghg out 
with friends, seeking laid bock SF. for sharing 
octMties. Ad*. 1293 -

TAKEACHANCE 
SWM. 26.5'8"..l80b*.. brown hair/eye*, meded 
supply worker. Interested In Mdng. rooerbkidlng, 
corrplng. seeking SF. for dating. Ad*,7121 

GOOD TIMES AHIAD 
SWM, 26, 5'9", 17utb»„ employed,, brown 
hair/eye*, oltve s«n, easygoing, enjoy* romontic 
dlnnefj,wa!la,»eeki SWF.21-34. Ad#.7730 

.•'•.:•'•.. CAUM'E?- ' 
SWM, 26, enjoy* photogrophy.jjolng fofwoJa. 
anlmats, seek* nice, cafing SWF; to spend time 
wtth. Ad*. 1069 . 

SOUIMATE?? 
SWM. 27.6". brown hair, blue eyes. nice, easygo
ing, enjoy* nature, music, tummertlme. ieenng 
trustworthy SF, friendship tvst, maybe 'more. 
Ad*.6958 . . 

RACI OOfSNT MATTER 
Furvtovlng S8M. 27, teeldng SF. 16X56. who Ike* 
movie*, wotehlng tport* on TV, for posstole long-
term' relationship. Ad*,383« . ^ 

CALLMC QU1CKI 
SWM,27.6'10', 1601b*,, brown t^/eye*. enjoys 
most outdoor acltvttie*, long wdfct In the woods, 
quiet time*, teeldng SWF, 18-35̂  wrnitirntor inter
ests. Ad*.6441 

NODEHNDtNTS 
SWM. 27, er^oy* outdoor dcttvttie*, lunhhg. blk-

¾skJmg. movie*, teeklng SWF. 23-28. for Wend-
.Ad7.3959 

SOMANDC 
Educated SWM, 28; 6 ' I ' , i80t«., physfceiy fit, 
entoyS movie*, sport*, outdoor octMtte*, dining 
out; seek* SWF. Ad*.3465 : 

SPEND T1MI WITH Ml 
" SWM, 28, 6'3',:i96ti»., brown ho>/eye$, ertoy* 

Mdng. sport*, movie*..theater, seek* SCWF, to 
share quolty time with. Ad*. 7412 

DONS WTTH ©AMES? 
DW dod, 29.6' 2*.btond hair, b>» eye*, educat
ed, employed, enjoy* ton, dHng out/wofldng, 
holding hand*, tumeti,. corrverjottoni, teeWng 
loviXlSf-Ad#'7l7 

LIVH-HEADEO ' ;.' 
DW dad. 29". open to new kJeo*. enjoy* movie*. 
dWng out. cornphg. teeldng SF, for postWe 
tong-Term retoftonshto, marriage. Ad*.6636 ! 

tTRtOOFOAMI* 
Independent, op«rvmlnded SWM, 29, 6'6*. 
140t>i. block hair, brown eye*, professional, 
enjoy* movie*. dWng out. dancing, Ive music. 
Red Wing garnet, teeldng honest SF, for doing, 
friendship, cempontonthto. Ad*.4371 -

• . ' . 'CUOCHV •' 
SM. 30,68", brown-tkinhed. Interested In music, 
movie*, outdoor octMtie*, teorching for Sf, who 
want* a red romance. Ad#.6374 -

'.'••'.. TWWNORTH 
SWM. 31, 6 T , 160**., brown hair/eye*, enjoy* 
mounto*» bMng, the beach, inoottSg rifle*, trav
el, teeidhg SF, 16-36, for Wendthto and more. 
Ad*,9643 

: REOWMOSFAN 
SWM, 31, 63", 190*«., brown hc*/eyet, no 
dependents. N/S, enjoy* movie*, concert*. <*v 
hg out, travel, fckji ondmuch more, teeldng SWF. 
2 « 6 , for Mendthto, fnoybe more. Ad*, 1664 

: , MOPTIMtSnC 
SWM, 31,6'. 160**., btond he*. bOe eyes. N/S, 
enjoy* tkfng. hfHng. taang. musk:, trdveSng, 
cookVio, woWng. teeklng caring, tweet SWF,25-

¥fA«MUPWnHMt 
Genefou. profetttond SAM, S3.611'*', dork ho>, 
green eye*, enjoyt qdet evednot at home, dry 

- ¾ ©utrteeMng Hmtai SW* vJR» ho^chWrea 

SIMPUCITY 
SSm. handsome S8M, 32. 6'3'. Sght brown skin, 
strongfninded. lemtprofesslond athlete, seek-
tig attTOCttvfl, petite SBF, 26-35. Ad*.2!&3 

UTTUANGEl? 
0WM. 32.68*. 160**.. btond hak. blue eye*, out
going, enjoy* rollerblodng. bMng. playing cards, 
shooting pod. seeking petite, honest, trustworthy. 
rtt SF. 25-35. Ad*.9635 

GWEACAU. 
Bright. outgo»r>g SWM. 33, 5'9*. 180**.. brown 
haV. bkje/green eyes, business owner, colege 
educated, Ikes Mdng, roSerblodng. Ice hockey, 
seeks octtve. outgdng SF. Ad*. 1999 

HEART FUU OF PASSION 
Romantic, spontaneous, coring OWM. 33. 6'10'. 
1451b*.. brown hair, enjoy* fireworks. Horsey*. 
good times, movies, dining out, dancing, seeking 
SF. for relationship. Ad*.31¾ 

HOPELESS ROMANTIC 
SWM. 33. 5'9". loving, coring, open, honest, 
healthy. iTorrtoge-rrtnded, wTrh second stage 
AIDS, hobbles are doncing. movies, beoch woks. 
Star Trek, writing, seeking SF. 18-45, for a serious 
retottonshlp. Ad*,7734 

PUTS GOD FIRST 
SBM, 34, enjoys horseback /Wing, the Lord. sqJng. 
canoeing, bowing, camping, flying, seeking SCF. 
for friendsNp. roqyoe more. Ad*.7z85 

SHAKMYUFE 
Clean, toner-type SWM. 34, 6'2,', 300**.. brown 
hoi/, green eye*, beord. mustache, smoker, 
r>omebody. coregtver. Ikes dining out. TV, musto. 
movies, shopping, seeking sincere, shy. Quiet SF. 
who has heart, humor, open mind. Ad*. 1961 

MAYBE GET TOGETHER 
Very shy DWM. 34.6'8". 166*s., brevrtsh-bfond 
hair, blue eyes, hobbles Include travel, camping, 
boating, sksog. auto rocing. dnlng out, dancing, 
movies, concerts, quiet evenings, seeking SF. wtth 
simSor Interests. Ad*.1662 

HANDSOME ITALIAN 
SWM. 34.5'10'. 180**..ertfOYS dnlng out. staying 
home', casino*, seeking attractive. CathoJc Sf, 
21-34 Ad*8791 

AND MUCH MORE... 
SWM. 34, 57 ' , 180**.. brown hair, green eyes, 
humorous, easygoing, fun-loving, enjoy* tennis. 
bfce riding, movie!, home life, seeking SF, for rela
tionship, Ad*. 6519 

CHILDLESS 
Athletic SWM, -34. 6 '3 \ 165tbs.. smoker, 
employed, loves outdoor*, fishing, hockey, carv 
dieSl drmers. seeking attractive, petite SF, for dat-
hgAd*.5662 

ACCEPT HIS SONS 
DW dad, 34.5'9", 165fbs.. good thope. easygo
ing, octtve, professiond, educated, ehjoy* sons.' 
seeking Intelligent, attractive, goal-oriented, 
strong SF.Ao*.3647 

INTERESTED IN TALKING? 
SWM. 34,5'11", IvObi, work* cut often, engineer, 
seeVjng honest, sincere SF. to spend time with, for 
posstole retoftonshto. Ad*.4971 

HAS GOOD ATTITUDE 
SWM, 35. Lutheron. personable, kind, enjoys 
sporting event*, concert*, professiond. has her
pes, seeking SF. with sirnBarmedcd condtton, for 
tfefong relations: dp. Ad*.6y?4 

ATHLETICGUY 
Genuine, deighrful SWM, 35. 6'. odventuous, 
employed, enjoy* oi indoor and outdoor octM
ties. teeldng nice, orientd SF. Ad*.7027 

CAU IF INTERESTED 
Hearthy. romantic SBM, 35. 5"6'. 170**.. light 
brown skin. N/S. non-drinking, loves dancing. 
porks, picnics, seeking nice, kind, gentle SF. 
Ad*2123 

ROMANTIC 
Articulate, sincere SWM. 35, 6', 190*$.. athletic. 
educated, seeking slim, attractive SW/AF. for 
long-term, monogamous relationship. Ad*.87£6 

ARE YOU THE ONE? 
Athletic SWM. 36. 6 ' 1 \ 165*s., professionol. 
enjoy* camping, horseback riding, skthg, golf. 
candefit drvwrj. cuddtng. sincere, ottrocrfve, 
seeking sJm. professiond SF, for a qualty. tong-
term, monogamous relationship. Ad*.9342 

ISTHISYOU? 
SWM. 36. eosygomg. enjoy* the outdoor*rathlef-
tos. working on cor*, house work, movies, dining 
out. teeklng SF, wtth sirnflof interests. Ad*.4023 

DOWN-TO-EARTH 
SWM. 36. 6'3', ,2161b*., physicaly fit; attractive. 
easygoing, enjoy* movies, summertime. 

. romance, concert*, teeklng outgoing, faithful, 
easygoing SF. Ad*.2315 

SOMEBODY NICE 
Easygoing SWM, 36. 6'2*. 190**.. smoker, occo-
stond drinker, enjoys doncing, NASCAR, bowing, 
darts, seeldng SF. Ad*.4564 

UTTSMEn 
Attrocttve DWCM. 36. 6". 195**., employed, 
brown he*, hazel eyes, tensftrve. enjoy* dnlng 
out̂  Wend*, seeks S/DWF, 29-35. Ad*. 1224 

GETJN TOUCH 
Northern Italian SWM, 36.6"10". 175**.. btondsh 
hdf. blge eyes. CathoSc. N/S, sodd drinker, ike* : 
sport*, water tporti, CorrvvdJ. festtvab. Vega* 
f^f,a\»idhg;teekjSF.Ad*.e782 . 

KOMSC KEEPE& 
• SWM, 37,6'. 185**.; rornohtto, affectionate, sin
cere, seeldng tarn. trim, otfroctrve SA/WF. looking 
for that spead, moryxjamout. romantic reiatton-.. 
sNp.Ad*Tlll 

SOMEONE SPECIAL 
Farmw SWM. 37,6^^,166^^/¾. enjoy* danc
ing, golf, complhg. fishing, lennli. ploying pod. 
woridng out, beaches, teeklng SF, for friendship. 
posstrfe retaltonshto, Ad*,3737 

ROMANTIC AT HEART" 
htond*xr»,hdnestSwM.37.6"l*, 190*s.. Inte»-
gent, tovei music, laughter. Outdoor octMrie*. 
teeldng slender, pretty, wttty.fofrJry-orienfed SWF, 
26-38. Ad*2222 

EDUCAT10, CHILDUSS 
Never-married SWCM, 37.5'11', brown hair, hazel 
eyet, N/S, nornlrinklng, profetstond, enjoy* hor-
rnonlca, art fdr*, bMng, rxrhplng. travel, work*, 
seeking N/S SWCF, 25-40, with tirnSar Interest*. 
Ad*.1969 : 

SHAWHISUFI . 
LVrwri-tc-earlhSWdod. 37.6'9', er^oytcornptng, 
tvne wtth hi» chfldren, quiet moment*, tport*, 
movlei. teeklng kind, coring; tentlttve SF. 34-38, 
for tetottonshto. -Ad*.2227 

CAUANDTAIK 
OW dad, 37.5 '9\ brown hdr. hazel eyes, mut-
toche, N/S, Vkei Outdoor ocfMtie*. movlet, cud
dlng, convertotton, eooMng, & more, teeldng SF. 
Ao/4334 

AFFECnONAn. ROMANTIC • 
SWCM, 37. &$', SOOtot-i tal, dark, t>aridsome, 
young-tooWng. muscular, fit, secure, clean-cut, 
enjoyt tport*. movlei, dnlng. romantic evetfno*, 
music, cuddlng, teeklng pretty, slender SWCF, 
24-36; for doting, maybe more- Ad*. 1310 

ARt YOUTH! ONI? 
Ch»de*« SWM, 37,6M90**. , attrocttve, erVoyt 
camping, downhir tklng. theater, movie*, teek
lng tvri, active, odventurous. sincere, educated, 
tXrHovlhg SWF, for long-term, rrionogomou* reto-
itonthto. martloge. Ad*,2871 

MOS WELCOME . 
OW dod, 37,6v*, profetstond, enjoy* cooking, 
comping. dancing, todd drinker, teeklng caring, 
cuddlng 0/SWF, rnc«ioge-rrtnded for monogo-
rnout f eWfenth*. Ad*^W4 

SIMPUTHMOSMUFI 
DWM. 36,6', 180**., N/S. teeldng ottrocttve. N/S, 
honest, sincere D/SF. ¢7-40. fd. friendship, corn-
porJonthtp. hopefu»y leodng to a tong-'«"h 
retalton¥3p,Ad*.1162 

••": • THOUGHTFW, 
SWM. 3«. 6*1', 190**,, otwefte, profetstond, 
fomantic. sincere, understanding, teeldng 
romontic. sincere. tSm, attractive SF, for a quaRfy, 
romantic, monOgamoui tetotionshlp, Ad*.v999 

SHARE FWENDSH* 
DWM, 3«, romantic, N/S. enloyi travelng, movlet, 
quiet evenings, teeldng attrocttve, honest, rtv. 
5 « Sf,urx»er40. N/S. Ad*,3213 

, AimcUlAtl 
Athleflc. attractive. Uncerê ŜWM. 39,6'1 \ 190**., 
enjoy* long wota, cuddlng. teeklng W.rtm SF, for 
forwtto.tong-terfn retattonthto. Ad*^360 

M«6YJUnTO«ITH« 
loyd, ottrocttve SWM, 39, 6'U", brown hdr. 
btje/green eyet, pfofentond. teeldng cheerful 
SF, terloui about o relationship, for friendahip fttt. 
Ad*.1223 , , • • • • ' . 

NOTTOOPJCJCY 
Hebtthy SWM, 39, 2vObt.. enjoy* rrtoforcyde*. 
booting. Ftolth foodi, taking country wdk*. teekt 
SWF, to get together with, ti the Garden City 

• area: Ad*.8026 
TWAIWtWIAlADY 

rVsmlyorlented SWM, 39. ryxdwortdng; edoyt 
outdoor*, gdf, bfcmg. pork wota. movie*, drlng. 

OUTDOOR LIFE 
DWM. 40, 5'8*. 150b*., brown holr/eyes. Ike* 
coddng. camping, work*, seeldng SF, wtth smjtor 
Interests, for companionship, maybe more. 
Ad*6873 

SEARCHING FOR A HEART 
SWCM, 40.6'8\ btond hdr, due eyes, enjoys bk-
k̂ g. jogging, tong wolo, music, movies, reodlng, 
fomantic tknes, seeking trim, stoble SWF. 
Ad*5757 

WALK WTTH ME 
Romontic SWM. 40.6', wel-bult, brown hair, bkje 
eyes, erjoy* working out, tdklng. new adven
tures, seeking a relationship with a slm. outgoing 
SWF. Ad*. 1676 

NEVER MARRIED 
SWM. 40. 6 T . lvOJbs., trim, creattve, loyd. wel-
educated, erVoys chSdren, onlmds. outdoors. 
seeking sTtn. trim/ romantic, famlry-orienrated 
SWF. Ad* 6666 . 

ZEST FOR UFE 
SWM. 40, handsome, shy. educated, seeking 
honest, even tempered, outgoing, physicoffy fit 
SF. for a sharing We together. Ad*. 1750 

COACHES SPORTS 
SW dod. 40.6'1". brown hdr. green eyes, enjoys 
horsebock rtding. camping, antique shows, con- . 
cert*, cuddlng. seeking passionate, loving, fun. 
honest, outgoing, proportionate SF. 35-45, for 
friendship first, more later. Ad*.6155 

HIGH INTEGRITY 
DWM. 41. 6'3". 195tos.. good-tooklng. athletic, 
honest, caring, romantic, fun. successful hearth 
care professional, loves sports, new things, seek
ing beautiful, fit, N/S, professiond SF, 30-40. for 
dating, maybe more. Ad*.7315 

GOOD-HEARTED 
DWM. 42, 6'. 135**, dark holr. understandng. 
patient, loving, romontic, fomly-oriented, Bnd, 
seeldng attractive, slim, loving, kind SF, for possi-
bto retottonshlp. Ad*.1000 

OtD-FASHIONSD GUY 
Honest, caring, hardworking SWM. 43. 6'6". 
250**.. N/S. non-drinker, auto worker, seeking 
kind, tovfrg. N/S SF. (or a morv̂ gamoOs retotton
shlp. Ad*.6TO8 

NEVER-MARRIED CATHOLIC 
Fomly-oriented SWM, 44.6' 11"; beard, N/S. hon
est, sincere, professiond. employed, interests are 
biking, woSdng. dancing, dining but. movies, 
seeking outgoing, petite SWF. Ad*.7822 

TAKE A CHANCE 
SWM.44.6', 195*1.brown holr/eyes,erjoys tong 
woks, dnlng out. good music, swimming, some 
sports, seeldng SF, with slmlor Interests. Ad*3939 

HOPEFUL ROMANTIC 
Good-tooklhg DW dod. 44..6'3'. 190*5.. brown 
holr. blue' eye*, employed, hobbles ore travel, 
outdoon. antique*, woodworking, oViing out. 
doncing. seeking attroctfve SF. Ad* .6012 

, LOOKING FOR FRIENDSHIP 
DWCM. 44, trustworthy, hardworking, self-
employed, down-fo-eorthi seeks friendship wtth 
SF to enjoy time with. Ad*.6797 

SPONTANEOUS 
Professiond SWM. 44. 6'2', 225*s, spontaneous, 
honest, enjoy* the outdoors, adventures, seeks 
fomlty-orlenled, height/weight proportionate 
SWF.Ad*4312 

LOOKING FOR LOVE 
SBM, 45, 67", 170*5., home owner. Sght com
plexion,.enjoY-* kids, the outdoors, movie*, music, 
home&fe. car*, seek* loving, understanding, wise 
SF. Ad* .4100 

LETS GET TOGETHER 
SWM, 45. easygoing, outgoing, enjoys ort. work
ing out. Iterature. woridng. the outdoors, seeking 
SF, with similar interest*. Ad*.9563 

NEWTOTHE AREA 
DWM, 45. 5"11', 165*5., easygoing. N/S. enjoys 
traveling, wortdng out. movie*, sport*, running.rTV. . 
walking, seeking physScdly fit. easygoing SF, chji-
den are ok, timBar Interests. Ad*2653 

PUTS GOD FIRST 
DWCM. 46, 5'8", 165*s.. enjoys wdla. singing, 
worship, outdoor*, fishing, camping. cnWren. 
movies, seeking SCF. 34-48, simlar Interests. 
Ad*-8888 

LOVES THE LOCO 
Energetic SWCM. 46.6", targe buld. attrocttve. 
romantic, enjoys chWren. spoang women, seek
ing reOgtous SWF. Ad*.9647 

TRYING NEW THINGS 
DWCM. 46. 5'9*. 190*».. N/S. enjoys the out
doors, nature. bSdng. walking, sports, bowing, 
musto. dancing, seeking honest, easygoing, slen
der SF. timttor Interests, Ad*.4549 

TOGETHERNESS 
SWM. 47. 5'10". 196*5.. blond hair, brown eyes, 
enjoy* movies, dining out, wdks, seeking coring. 
offecttohate. honest SCF. for friendship first. 
Ad*7630 

FAMllY-ORiENTEO 
Handsome DHM. 48,6\21 Ot*. block hdr, brown 

-eyes, trench, employed, enjoy* gardening, 
<scmping. dancing, movies, seeks kind SF, N/5. 
Ad*,1316 

ONE-WOMAN MAN 
DWM. 51.6'9". 160**,, ottroctrve. honest, fdth-
M. enjoyj boating. skSng. bUng, tfdvelng, the 
outdoor*, seeking honest, attractive, sincere, 
petite SWF. 42-60, west skier. Ad*.9654 

: AFFECTIONATE GUY 
Professiond DWM. 61,6 ' i r ; 196**.'. btond holr. 
bk» eyej. N/S, eNoy» a variety of interest*, seek
ing honest, sincere SF. possible relationship. " 
Ad*.99U 

. OLOrFASHiONEb VALUES 
&g-heorted SWM. 61.67'. 165**., blbck/brown 
hair, brown eye*, professiond. enjoys dining, 
dondng. trip*, tport*, seekingi sllrrKnedum SCF. 
43-6aAd*^043 

EOUCAIiDANDMATUH 
SWM, 62,6^91 •; 200ibt.. emptoyed. efijoy* »oing. 
tking. cflnlng out, dasstcd music-, romantic times. 
teekbg to thoretime wtth DWF, 40-6a Ad*.6234 

'-'...• HOPISHE'UCAU 
SWM, 62, 5'10", 190**.. tit, N/S. drug/oJcohoi-
free. CathoJc, Ike movie*/tport*. walking, hold
ing hond*. teeWng SF, for componlonsNp. 
maybe more. Ad*.2740 

AFFKiTlONATl * ADVENTUROUS. 
Dwrvi,'66, N/S, hon-drlnkef, employed, 
enjoys fomfy outings, courifry music, croft 
thows, cookouts, teeks SWh' for dating, 
maybe more. Ad#.2445, 

HAPPY TO HIAR 
SWM, 66, semJ-fetlred, chemlcoJ consul
tant, enjoys music; movies, dining out, flea 
markets, seeking Sf. Ad#.2248 

AJKWf COMPATIBLE? 
OWCM, 59, 5'ilV176lbj., dray holr, se.lf-
emptoyed, N/S, er̂ oys quiet WTHM, cohver-
totlon, iriovles/ptays. dining out, wafldrSgln 
parks, seeking honest, coring, truthful Sf. 
slmlor Interests. Ad#\5??5 

YOUNO-AT»HlAR7 
DWM, 62,6'iQ*. 16Sb«, outgoing,easygo
ing. N/S, enjoys a variety of lnterestt, teek-
mg SWF, N/S, any age. Ad*;l 192 

i^WAYTOROMANCI 
DWM, 62, 6'U*. 1661M., attrocttve, N/S, 
norvdrlnker, enjoyt quiet evenings, golf, 
seeking Sf, tot possfcle retotionshlp, for 
Irteoishlp, tlmjjor Interests. Ad#.73» 

SAIUNOPASTNW 
.WVVWM, 62, 6'2*. trim, neat, romontic, 
en|oys boating, seeks hekjht/we»ght pro-, 
portionote SW. Ad#.1812 • 

• CANT MAI FUN 
SWM, 64,6'. N/S, outgoing, caring, erfcwV 
dWng out, trdveing. pkr/Vig cards, seek
ing SWF. In good thope, fees card games 
to stwetJmlw Interest. Ad#.9071 

Christian Stride* Network h avotobte exctusfver/ 
f« ttnde people teeHng reWtonthto* with other* 
of cemmon idth. We reserve the rtohl to edt or 
refuse any ad. Pleat* employ dtcretton and ©bu
tton, tcreen retpondentt eaefUly. Avdd toltary 
JK*"'^' <£&*** or*f h F x * ^ Ptocw 0631 . SS.TP 
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OVER is*** 
Sale Coupons 

JASPER U 
White, Sand, Mocha. 

JV/KECK 
AIR MAX 11 
Apparent 
AWefcLeatwr 
Waterproof 

•*. ~ „ J? Drlv*»h«ft Gr«phtH $ * X M P 9 
ORIGINAL LADY i-WGrophiW ,...»49.99 V « / 9 

Super Deals £or Dad! 
Great GolS GiSts '5 to 'too 

All? 
limlLid 

Bavarian Village has a complete selection of golf equipment, clothing <ft accessories for Dad on Father's 
Day. From oversize graphite woods like NicUaus Air Bear and TaylorMade Burner Bubble, to Michigan's 
largest selection of golf shoes, Bavarian VUlage has everything on Dad's Wish List. Professional Service, 
~ • • ' "••"• - ' • - • • • Village Ski & Golf. 

Tremendous Selection, Super Prices... That's Bavarian ̂  

Buy 2 1FR 

DRY-TECH 
Wen's itacfej 
2 Yea; Waterproof Guarantee..'. 

JP Lann Headcovers 
Fur&Spartfex.Setof3 
Aaaortod Colors,-.̂ ....-••••••• 
Cas8e Bay Iroocovers 
SetofS 
Overfeed :,..., 41659 
Top-FUe Magna 
Basobaia/eGortCap 
Great Gill For Dad 
Dexter Sagemott Oo» Shoes 
1 Year Waterproof 
WarrBrtry............W<i Coupon 
NftfickGorf Shoes 
Outback Model for Meo& 
Lacfes in Assorted Color 
Jack NicUaus Sound Advice 
Swing Trainer 
Whip Oatf» Game into Shape 
NkaTou 
Leather Swoosh CoH Glove 
Great Gift - Dad needs one 

i < H ^ 9 9 Ultra Sport GoK Glove 
1 * 5 Soft & Waatrwwoof 
* V . Buy 3 for only $21.99.. 

$14 
Buy 3 for only I 

QA JP lann 12* BaB Retriver 
GelYourBalOutof 
the Water.......................... 

$ • 1 9 9 Joey Go» Cooler 
* # Stores 6 CoJdDrWa-Fon 

For a Hot Day on the Course ...< 
QQ JP Lann 62* Umtxetla t r i P"QQ 
* * AasortedColonvMatch • * l f » 

One up wtth Dads Gorf Bag 

$79" 
,$69 
t ^ ft 9 9 Dexter DrySport Go» Shoes 
* 2 J 5 f LMther Saddle or WV f̂tip 

,$79 
»15 

Men's, Ladies, Seniors 1,3, 5 

Buy 2 Steel Buy 2 Graphite 

Gef a 3/tf Graphite Free Get a 3rd Steel Free 

The Best„ Wrth Coupon 
9 9 Wood-Cor Shoe Tree t 

Cede* Hard Wood •'* 
Grea For Wet Shoes 

9 9 JP Lann Trf-Fdld Towel 
Assorted Colors 
Clips on to Gorf Bag.... 

19" 
*6" 

Jay A 

COMFORT CLASSIC 
White/Wiletic....... 

More Great Coif Shoes To Choowr From 
At I-ow F»th«r'i Day S»lc Hric«\ 

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST SELECTION OF 

Metalw 
Midsize & Oversize 
Steel & Graphite 

For Men & Women 

SAVE 

^k ^AA\ ŷ 2 Steel B^ 2 Graphite 
SPALDING 

MOL1TOR ' 
15 Ball Pack 

NO 
L I M I T / 

Ea. 
Get a 3rd Steel Free 

Ea. 

Get a 3rd Graphite Free 

TOfrfUTEt 
XL 18 Ball Pack 

Buy 2 Steel Buy 2 Graphite $59^$89^ 
Get a 3rd Steel Free Get a 3rd Graphite Free 

SD 911 
Buy 2 Steel Buy s> Graphite $69£ $99^ 

Get a 3rd Steel Free Get a 3rd Graphite Free 

Niblick Outback 
Aubrbd Colon fer M * t, VAsmw . 

Rockport Gorf Sport 
YiWBfad Uat»r SodJ. 

Dexter Sooernore/Stow 
1 toW?KfnJ\Htmtf ...: 

EtOTlic Dry-lech Tour 
fryrym* VrJbfycc'/ uwyxf .. 

Nike Air Clouk Pro 
d a w ttofw syiig . ._- -. 

Reebok Attack Wingtip 
VAitrpW Uo*w VrtvVC** — . . 

Nike Air Sontiom 
AH*fc Y*Hrpreof Guittrtw ......... 

Rockport Pro Wolker 
WVA/&*» Uofw :. 

Footjoy Greeojoy 
doMOsi. DuroUtU^MAWrfe...-. 

Rockport SocUle 
V M / k c W t Uofcw SodJ* ... 

Etonic Stabilrre 
rJon'< Uj/*«* V O '̂gn M*» &tojM 

Nicklaus Bear Grephrkr{JSf^H, 
rAWok&fl^ftswiw^crWi * r * r 

-- %^4^0«foi 

Golf Balls 
Any Dozen or 15-Padk»Um* 3 

Exclude* X-Outs, $5.99 4 $3.99 Specials 
• Coupon Void After 6-16-96 

•niw i 
Graphite i 
Iron Set 

In-Stock Sets Only. VaBd Thru 6-18-96 I 
I Excfeht Tommy Afmeu 

iWEF 
I jy^Pactage 
• Sale Priced Over $250 ^ t 
I Pre-Package Sets Onry. VaSd Thru 

H 6-16-96 

I SatePrte^OvwMOO 

• ^ • ( f t d 

^ '-iliS. 
•-» r \ -v-*-> 
art »~X 

OFF i 
Any | 
Steel 

Iron Set1 
Sale Priced Over $400 - - ^ - ^ . : ^ ^ - . 1 . 
In-Stock Sets Onty. VaM Thru 6-16-96 | 
DtduOM Tomrny Armour 

Any 
Golf 
Shoes 

I Sale priced over •ed. 
Coupon Void After 6-16-96 

KIM Cobra • Nlcldaus • CaUaway • Cleveland 
Tb^Srt t '• Dlawa• TaylorMade • Tbrnmy Armour 

Tommy Armour Titanium 
• torvry Gun Dm* & Wr»cyWoo<4» „......-. 

Tayior rYkide Bubble 
GrapMt Of«r tkfdna/ W»A......._.-... 

Cleveland VAS Graphite 
Dmwi & Wf*oy Vybak„W«i 1»} US Ojw -id« » J21»-

taylor Mode Bubble Trtanium 
'C5(^Wir>WV/rfiT*nhjiiH«jd: . . . . . 

• I w 

ti 

(fat^ddfam. 
Tour Pull Carl 
Great 

GftFcr 
Dad 

Fairway Lite 
Ultr» 
Ught 

Pull Cut 

BENNINGTON 
Walker 

GOLFBAG 
Stand 
Model 

Great Bag For Dad 

MlUaJheK 
JX 8 . 5 Bag 

All Shirts, Shorts/Sweaters, 
VesfcoV Fleece 

For Men & Women 

Discount Ticket Vouchers 
On Sale Buy Now & Save 

Arnold Palmer Amie's Own 
3«ax& & t bno-j,OJUmltphf log. K-ft»,Hsoi£v«a.. 

AST Tour Edition Jr. Set 
2vw»4,4 Irern, W9, Htodourtn ... 

First F l i g h t SO 801 Lady Graphite 4-FW 
Gnplv* <-fW 0«agn«d &p»arV fcr Wort»«..._...:. 

Kunrian Acdoim 
3 w»4 & 8 hw, OuhlifM Z*p*>f ¢03, fJttt, Htolaxn 

ProSelect Dynorour Cobalr 
3 «oodi S 8 tat.OuUn* Z 4 V tag, M > , H«xia»«i 

First Flight SO 901 Medoilion 
3-fW H W & w n G r o ^ i i n — _ . : „ . . . . , - . — . . , 

Tommy Armour 845's ^AO/Op^ 
CorvTwdGftv̂ 3-fw.......... T « W 
fi rs t Flight SO701 Graphite 3-PW 
4 ^ 7 / ^ 7 ^ 1 0 ^ 0 1 ^ ¼ JJJ9.99 .................... 

Choose From Michigan's Largest Selection of 

New & Improved* ^ ^ 5 

BIG BERTHA 
Closeout Price* Ort 1995 Irons 

Firstflights SDWI 

OFF 
Bag 

Sale priced over *60. 
Coupon Void After 6-16-96 

OFF 
Any 

Putter 
Sale Priced Over $30 

Coupon Vofd After 6-16-96 

OFF 
Any 
Golf 
Shirt 

1 Sale Priced Over $30 
I Coupon Void After 6-16-96 

iMw 
1 ^ - ¾ Any Golf 
I w ¥ Shorts or 
\ %S Pants 
I Sale Priced. Over $40 

h Coupon Void After 6-16-98 

KUNNPIN 
ACCLAIM 

3 Woods & 8 Irons 

Pull Cart 
Coupon Void After 6-16-96 

$ 29"to$ 
Nyton • Cany > Stand * Logo••' Paisley 

Plaid • Staff * Leather Tapestry and more 
for Men, Women A fvd$ 

HOT SCOT 
Orophlf OT+OK 

WltftrKe 
purchase of 

oSelof 

VULUJW Cfaiuowv 

l x J Any Golf 
dm Glove 

• Excludes SOI Rebate Offer 
| Coupon Void After 6-16-96 

S f i r S ^ 
RONS 

FREQUENT GOLFER 
BONUS CARD 

I 
We're The pTaceFor 

Additional Savings On Golf Balls 
An $18 Value 

$ 1 8 » 

Wh'rt^ Mm. Troder 
M M Gol &*. Ky Ood o OvoV . . . J w 

Sun M h . Grrui Roinsvit 
^ D 7 0 n * « G o l 6 ) u T i „ „ . — L . - . . _ 

SDI Golf Shirts 

Columbia Golf Shirts 
AnortaJ Colon for M«t 

Gng N<HTnon T U sWr* 
T>Wl ltd* 6 gnd git 

Dockers Men's Golf S h o r h ^ O ^ 9 

v*A»upleiuoo....:;.., .J«*» mrT 
Dockers Men'i Golf S l o d a $ 0 0 9 9 
\feuupfe$4o.oo ..^0* kJma 
Cross Creek flqut Snirh ^ f € J 9 9 
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taste of N'awlins cuisine 
BY KEELY WYGONIK 
STAFF WRITER 

Chef Louie Finnan lights up 
every room he enters with his 
warm personality and smile. A 
native of New Orleans, Finnan 
brought his beloved Bourbon 
Street to metro Detroit by open
ing Mardi Gras Cafe on May 29. 
• Located on Franklin Road, 
right behind Tom's Oyster Bar, 
Mardi Gras Cafe captures the 
Spirit and flavors of Mardi Gras. 
Festoons of purple, gold and 
green greet diners as they enter 
Chef Louie's home away from 
home. Carnival masks decorate 
the walls, and a wrought iron 
railing is strung with colorful 
beads. 
\ "Everything here means 
Something to us," said Finnan. 
Mardi Gras Cafe is a family 
operation, and he aims to please. 
The official Mardi Gras colors — 
emerald for love, gold for loyalty, 
gnd purple for sincerity, describe 
Chef Louie's approach to food, 
and entertaining. 
". "I feel very strongly, passion
ate, and privileged to serve the 
people here in metro Detroit," he 
said. "When people eat my cui
sine^ it's an honor." 

A native of New Orleans, Chef 
Louie has been involved in the 
restaurant business since he was 
nine years old and working at 
his grandparents bar & grill on 
Rampart Street. 

"My grandmother told me if 
you don't do it well, don't do it," 
he said explaining that all of his 
menu items are like his children, 
'"special." 

Mardi Gras Cafe 
Where: 29110 Franklin Road, 

(near the corner of Northwestern 
Highway), Southfield, (810) 356-
4972 

Hours: 11 am/to 10 p.m. 
MbndayrThursday; 11 a.m. to 11 
p.m. Friday; 5-11 p.m. Saturday; 
closed Sunday 

Menu: Authentic Creole and 
Cajun specialties.. 

Reservations: No 
Atmosphere: Festive, casual 
Price; Moderate. Entrees 

range from $9.95 to $15.95 
Credit Cards: All majors 

accepted 
Entertainment: 7-10 p.m. 

Tuesdays 

The menu notes the distinction 
between Cajun and Creole- cook
ing. "I want Detroiters to under-
stand tha t not all food from 
Bayou Country is spicy," he said. 
"It's exciting food — it has a lot 
of intense flavor. We try to bal
ance the vinegar with sweet, use 
fresh herbs, and dried peppers, 
which tend to be less abrasive. 
While Cajun dishes get much of 
their distinctive taste from a 
strong mix of cayenne pepper 
and other spices, the hallmark of 
the Creole food is its flavorful 
mix of sauces and textures." 

House specialties include Bar
becue Shrimp — sauteed, not 
grilled, in a spicy, smoke-laced 
sauce and served with enough 
warm French bread to absorb 
any remaining sauce; Crawfish 
Alexander., sauteed crawfish 
tails in a Creole cream sauce 

spiked with brandy; and 
Luzianne Crab Cakes, made 
from lump crab meat combined 
with green onions, sweet pep
pers, celery and homemade 
French bread crumbs, 

Mardi Gras Cafe offers soups, 
French Market Salads, appetiz
ers, Cajun and Creole. EJntrees, 
Carnival Pas tas , Carnival 
Steaks, Po-Boya and Burgers, a 
variety of side .dishes including 
Zucchini Saint Charles and Jam-
balaya, and "N'awlins" Desserts 
— Bananas Foster Shortcake, 
French Quarter Bread Pudding, 
Mississippi River Pecan Pie, and 
Praline Creole Cheesecake. 

Finnan^ who brought his style 
of cooking to Louie's on the River 
in downtown Detroit, and Nor
man's Eton Street Station in 
Birmingham, moved to metro 
Detroit in April 1992. 

Roman J. Gronkowski, trea
surer of the City of Southfield, 
and his^wife, Judy, were among 
the guests invited to a VIP 
Sneak Preview on May 28. "It's 
fun and festive," they said. "It's 
our first chance to go to New 
Orleans. The food was good," 

Their table mates, Jean Kuhn 
of Southfield, and Southfield's 
46th District Court Judge, 
Stephen Cooper, agreed. "The 
shrimp was good," said Kuhn. 
"The turkey was excellent," 
added Judge Cooper, 

Chef Louie said every Tuesday 
will be "Fat Tuesday" at Mardi 
Gras Cafe". Bon Temp RoiilLe — 
"Let the Good Times Roll," will 
play jazzy New Orleans music 7-
10 p.m. 
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Taste of N'awlins: 
where Chef Louie 
and dinner. 

Every day is Mardi Gras at the newly opened Mardi Gras Cafe 
Finnan serves authentic Creole and Cajun specialties for lunch 

Send information about special 
dinners, new restaurants, restau
rant renovations, restaurant 
anniversaries, and menu changes 
for consideration in Restaurant 
Specials to: Kcely Wygonik, 
Ta ste I En terta i n men t ed it or, 
Observer & Eccentric Newspa
pers, Inc., 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia, MI 48150. Or fax infor
mation to (313) 591-7279. 

FABULOUS FEASTS 

• The Lark, 6430 Farming-
ton Road, West Bloomfield - Fif
teenth Anniversary Dinner 7 
p.m. Monday, June 10. Cost $75 
per person. Call (810) 661-4466. 

• Cafe Cortina, 30715 W. 10 
Mile Road, Farmington Hills, 
"Una Cena d 'estate" 7 p.m. 
Wednesday, June 19 in teh 
European Garden Room, an Ital
ian Summer Dinner with music 
by Pino Marelli, $50 per person, 

(810)474-3033. 
• Oakland Community Col

lege , Second Annual Culi
nary Classic, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Saturday, June 22 with an out
door champagne brunch. Semi
nars by food and wine experts, 
restaurant tasting, silent auc
tion, entertainment. Cost $50 
per person. Call (810) 471-6340 
or Ticketmaster (810) 645.-6666. 

• Morton*s of Chicago , 

Southfield, His & Her Cigar Din
ner for Couples Only, 6:30 p.m. 
Friday, June 28. Cost $220 per 
couple, (810) 354-6006. 
DINNER THEATER 

• "Just Be Patient" opens Sat
urday, June 1, Genitti's Hole-
In-The-Wall - 108 E. Main, 
Northville, (810) 349-0522, seven 
course meal along with show. 
"Just Be Patient," is a musical 
comedy spin-off from the hit TV 

series "E,R." Laugh with the 
characters as they involve the 
audience. 
BALLS & BENEFITS 

• Take Fa ther to a Jazz 
Brunch, noon to 3 p.m. Sunday, 
June 16, Schoolcraft College 
Waterman Center, Livonia. 
Sponsored by the Southeastern 
Michigan Jazz Association. 

Tickets $20 for SEMJA mem
bers, $25 for non-members, call 

(810) 474-2720 or (810) 437-
9468, Jazz by the Jack Broken-
sha Quartet and special guests 
Larry Nozero and Ron Kischuk. 

The event is co-sponsored by 
the Schoolcraft College Gourmet 
Club. Proceeds will be used for 
Culinary Arts Scholarships at 
Schoolcraft College and for the 
education of jazz and live jazz 
performances through SEMJA. 

FURNITURE CENTER! 
Lowest prices are just the beginning - Come In and be surprised! 

pwm mm | j^Ui^^.i'tiT' 
Cornwell Pool &. Patio 

carries the nation's most 
elegant brands and 
models of outdoor 

. furniture- Winston, 
Grbsfiilex, Homecrest, 

Hatteras, Woodard 
wrought iron and 

aluminum... and morel 

Ann Arbor 
3500 Pontlac Trail 
Ann Arbor, Ml 43105 

313/6623117 
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Patio Furniture 
Swimming Pools 
Pool Supplies 
Spas Jk Tubs 
Accessories 
Largest Selection 
in Southern Michigan 

CORNWEJT 
pooi & patio £ 

PLYMOUTH 
W, Ann Arbor Rd, 

rvmoutt],MI43l70 

I3/459-7410 

Store Hoursi Mon., Thurs. 8.. Frt. 10-8? Tues. i Sat. 10-6j Sun. 12-4} Closed Wed. 

HOT 
WEmiOW^A^ 
vro^ 

WE TESTED IT WITH KIM 

Introducing the Arch Qeluxe!" 
Big, sophisticated, adult. 

It's the burger with the grown up taste!' 

© 1956 McOonaWs Corporation 
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Thiel goes to Kixx 
Livonia native Brian Thiel, a Redford Catholic 

Central High and Valparaiso (Ind.) University 
product, was taken Wednesday in the expansion 

- draft by the new Philadelphia Kixx of the 
National Professional Soccer League. 

Thiel, a defender, played last season for the 
Tampa Bay Terror. 

Collegiate notes 
•All-Observer outside-hitter Erin LeSage of 

Livonia Lady wood is one of five freshman 
recruits listed on the fall volleyball roster at 
Central Michigan University. 

LeSage helped Ladywood win its fifth consecu
tive Catholic League A-B Division playoff cham
pionship and reach the state Class A quarterfi
nals last season. . 

•University of Michigan sophomore right field
er Derek Besco {Westland John Glenn) was 
named second-team All-Big 10 in baseball. 

•Eastern Michigan University junior Mark 
Rutherford (Livonia Churchill) has signed to 
play a second season with the Sandusky (Ohio) 
Bay Stars of the Wooden Bat League. Ruther
ford, who will also play for Birmingham Lynch, a 
Class A club, finished with a 4-0 pitching record 

• in the Mid-American Conferenceand hit .292 as 
, a designated hitter, including two homer, one a 
grand slam. 

•Wayne State sophomore Matt Fournier (Livo
nia Franklin), who carries a 3.033 grade-point 
average in physical education, has been named 
to the All-Great Lakes Intercollegiate Athletic 
Conference Academic baseball team. 

•Two former area standouts have been named 
to the .GLIAC's All-Academic women's track 
team - Northwood senior marketing major Rhon
da Saunders (Livonia Clarenceville), who carried 
a 3.21 GPA; and Grand Valley State senior 
pyschology major Amy Jo Paszek (Livonia 
Churchill), who carries a 3.48 GPA. 

Sandlot baseball news 
•The Livonia Baseball Club is off to a 1-1 start 

in the Little Caesars Federation Mickey Mantle 
(15-16 year-olds) Closed Division. 

Andrew Blackmore (Livonia Churchill) hit a 
two-run single in the sixth inning to propel LBC 
to a 9-5 win Monday at Riverview. Ryan Van 
Belle (Livonia Stevenson) and Steve Anderson 
(Stevenson) each knocked in runs during the 

. five-run sixth to rally from a 5.-3 deficit, 
John Ross (Churchill) relieved starting pitcher 

Brent Wojtyniak (Stevenson) in the fourth to 
preserve the win, 

On Friday, Birmingham tallied three 
unearned runs in the sixth inning to beat LBC in 
the season opener, 4-3, 

Jon Ritzier, who suffered the loss, struck out 
10, before giving way to reliever Brandon Gajda. 

LBC returns to action tonight at Salem before 
hosting Crestwood on Friday, 6:30 p.m. at 
Stevenson. 

Other members of the Livonia Baseball Club, 
made up of players From Stevenson; Churchill 
and Clarenceville highs, include Ryan Broderick, 
Colin Cook, Kirk Damavolitis, Jim Dietrich, 
Brett Dubay, Chris Goins, Jon Marlin, David 
Stando, Rob Szybisty and Tim Tomassi. 

Assistant coaches include John Tomassi and 
Jerry Cook. 

• Dave Moran, Steve Barnes and Ryan 
Celeskey combined on a four-hitter Friday, lead
ing the USA Bulldogs to an 8-4 victory over 
Dexstef. 

Moran, the starter and winner, had seven 
strikeouts in 4'/i innings. Moran came on to pitch 

fh innings and Celeskey closed the door with 
four straight strikeouts to pick up the save. 
, Offensively, Celeskey went 3-for-3 with a dou

ble, triple and two RBI. Moran added two hits 
and two RBI, while Dave Groth collected two 
hits, including a triple. Groth, Danny Bowerson 
and Barnes also had RBI. 

Men's softball champs 
^Portland Building, a men's modified fast-pitch 

softball team comprised of former Observerland 
athletes, won the Ken Kipke Tournament on 
Memorial Day Weekend in Saginaw. 

Greg Haeger (Catholic Central) was the win
ning in all five games, including a 1-0 win over 
the Port Huron Sharks for the championship. 

-„ Portland players hit nine home runs in the 
opener, a 29-5 rout of P.F; Markey. Kevin O'Con
nor hit four and Jason Lichtman (Harrison) two. 

O'Connor had 13 RBI in the tournament arid 
named the MVP, Haeger batted 12-for-18, Sean 
Maloney (CO 10-for-19 and Lichtman 8-for-19. 
John Longritch (Canton) aiso hit two home runs! 
. Teammates Chuck Robbins, Rich Dinsmore 
and Pat Mai zone attended Livonia Bentley High 
School; Doug Kirkpatrick, Kevin Craggs and 
Kevin Kirkpatrick, Plymouth Salem; Keith 
McManaway, Livonia Frankl in ; and Kevin 
Rogers,CC. 
, Portland Building is 10-0-2 overall. 

CC needs coaches 
'Redford Catholic Central is seeking a pair of 

varsity coaches (swimming and soccer). 
Interested persons should contact Bqb^Santel-

• L u t h e r a n High Westland 
can celebrate two state 
relay championships 
after its girls 800 and 
boys 3,200 teams crossed 
the finish line first. 

BY BRAD EMONS 
STAFF WHITER 

Lutheran West-
land virtually came 
out of nowhere to 
win the girls 800r 

meter relay at Saturday 's s tate 
Class C track meet at Comstock 
Park. 

Twin sisters Amy and Laura 
Clark, both juniors, joined a pair of 
freshmen, JRebekah Hoffmeier and 
Hana Hughes, for a first-place clock
ing of 1:47.53. 

Not bad considering the Lady 
Warrior quartet was seeded. 19th. 

Clare finished a distant second in 
1:48.34, while Detroit St. Martin 
DePorres was third in 1:49:31. 

"I was not totally in shock," 
Lutheran Westland lOth-year girls 
coach John Gerlach said. "We were 
in the forgotten heat, the slow heat 
in the prelims, and we were just rac
ing against the clock. We were all 
alone. But in the finals we finally 
had some competition and I knew 
what they were capable of." 

The foursome had been put 
together only a week earlier at the 
Ann Arbor Greenhills Invitational. 

Amy Clark "ran the fastest 200 
split (26.0), followed by Laura (26.3), 
Hughes (27.1) and Hoffmeier (28.5). 

"Hoffmeier and Hughes are very 
versatile, they've been doing every
thing for us this year," Gerlach said. 
"I really didn't know anything about 
them when they came here as fresh
men." 

Hughes is from Southfield; 
Hoffmeier from Northville; and the 
Clarks reside in Milford. 

It was the first state track title for 
Lutheran Westland since Stephanie 
Locke won the 800-meter individual 
run in 1990. 

Lutheran Westland finished tied 

? lo, athletic director, at (313) 634-2798: 

By BRAD EMONS 
STAFF WRITER 

It was quite a graduation sendoff 
for four seniors Sa turday from 
Lutheran High Westland, who won 
the 3,200-meter relay race at the 
state Class C boys-track meet,held 
at Comstock Park. 

Seeded third going in, the four
some of Jason Collins, Sam Patter
son, Phil Kimmel and Brad Polk-
inghorne won the event in 7:59.45 
with Frankenmuth a close second in 
8:00.91, 

It was a three-team race over the 
first three laps with anchorman 
Poikinghom running a 1:59.1 split 
for his 80Q leg. ' 

Polkingho'rne got the baton from 

irtans just 
miss state cut 

Livonia Stevenson missed the cut 
by only two strokes in last week
end's state Glass A girls golf champi
onships held at the Forest Akers 
West Course in East Lansing. 

The Spartans wound up with a 
total of 406: strokes during Friday's 
first round to finish 12th overall. : 

Farmington Hills Mercy shot 403 
and Holland carded a 404 to make 
the final two spots in the 10-team 
cut-off. Kelly Kristy was Stevenson's 
medalist with a 99, followed by 
Mara Mazzoni, 100; Andrea Khoury, 
103; Kristy Bartholomew, 104; and 
Julie Kosior, 111.-

Kalamazoo Central, shooting 342 
oil Friday and 349 on Saturday for a 
total of 691; Farmington Hills Mercy 
was ninth overall with 805, shooting 
403 and 402. . 

The Marlins were led by Jennifer 
Borowiec, 98-94/192; Kristen Smith,' 
97-103/200; Angela Harhar, 103-
98/201; Erin Moug> 105-107/212; and 
Gina Mazzoni, 117-113/230. 

Ellen Colenbrantler of Holland • 
took individual medalist honors with 
78-81/159. . 

Kalamazoo Central, led by thlrd-
pla'ce individuarnmsher Beth Cooper: 
,er;(81iSM^^a(MdTo1ifin-t1io*lo"prr 
12.Livonia Lady wood's Laura 

State champions: Lutheran High Westland's 800-meter relay team of (from left) Rebekah 
Hoffmeier, Amy Clark, Hana Hughes and Laura Clark clocked a 1:47.53 to place first at the 
state Class Cgirls track meet held in Comstrock Park. 

for ninth in the team standings with 
-Saginaw Valley Lutheran and Bliss-
field, each scoring 20 points. 

Clare took the team title with 58. 
The Clark sisters, Hughes and 

Stephanie Davis added a fourth in 
the 400 relay (51.57), while Jodi 
Werman took fourth in the 1,600 
run (5:19.33), the latter time which 
is best in Observerland. 

Spartans set record 
Livonia Stevenson's 3,200 relay 

team of senior Jeannette Stojcevski, 
sophomore Danielle Harris, sopho

more Kelly McNeilance and sopho
more Kelly Travis established a new 
school record with a fifth-place time 
of 9:37.41 at the state Class A meet 
Saturday at Rockford. 

McNeilahce turned in the fastest 
800 leg (2:22.6), followed by Sto
jcevski (2:23,5), Harrison (2:25.5) 
and Travis (2:25.5). 

They broke the 10-year-old record 
of 9:44.5 set by U.S. Olympic swim
mer Sheila Taormina, Suzanne 
Moore, Michele Economou and Amy 
Kasmarek. 

Westland John Glenn freshman 

Nicolette Jarrett placed eighth in 
the long jump with a leap of 17 feet, 
!zinch._ . 

Ann Arbor Pioneer took the team 
title with 93 points. 

Other Observerland top eight fin
ishers included Melissa Gratz 
(North Farmington), fifth, discus, 
123-7; Amy Buhl (Farmington Hills 
Mercy), seventh, 100 hurdles, 15.74; 
Farmington Hills Harrison's 400 
relay of Devron Kennedy, Cierra 
Colbert, Emily Mayberry and 
Mahogony Fletcher, which took 
eighth in 50.4. 

BOYS TRACK 
Kimmel and stayed.a step behind 
Frankenmuth anchorman Ryan Bar
ber for nearly 700 meter before mak
ing his move down the hOme stretch. 

Collins led off with a 1:59.9 split, 
followed.by Patterson, 1:59.5^ and 
Kimmel, 2:00.9-

"These kids really wanted it ," 
Lutheran Westland coach Mike 
Unger said. "They were second last 
year in this race and all four were 
on our second-place team at the 
s ta te cross country meet (last 
November)." ' 

Collins and Kimmel are both 
headed next fall to Michigan Tech, 

while Polkinghorne plans to attend 
Central Michigan. 

Patterson, meanwhile, is headed 
to River Forest (111.) Lutheran. 

"Sam is really a tough competi
tor," Unger said. "He's really the^ 
leader. He practices hard and has 
and excellent attitude. 

"But you can't lose four like this at 
a place like Our school arid not feel 
the effects. It's Obviously a talented 
bunch of guys." 

New Haven won the team title 
with 41 points, while Buchanan was 
second with 311/2. 

Class A results 
Livonia Frankl in junior Paul 

Terek was runner-up Saturday in 

the pole vault, matching his season 
best of 15 feet, 1 inch. .̂ .̂ ,, 

Bay City Central's Jay Schult* 
cleared 15-9 to win the event. -^w 

Livonia Stevenson senior Steve 
Warner also made a strong showing 
with a sixth-place finish in the 1,600 
run (4:23.98). 

Dearborn Fordson's Abdul Alzin-
dani, who finished ahead of Warner 
at the Canton regional, won both the 
1,600 (4:14.11) and the 3,200 
(9:26.7). 

Plymouth Salem's 3,200 relay 
team of Jason Barylski, Jared 
Biniecki, Scott Loewe and Scott Pen-
gelly clocked an 8:04.5 to finish 
fourth. 

Points scarce for area teams 

STAFF PHOTO BY SHARON U M l E t l 

State qualifier: Livonia Lady-
wood's Laura Kowalski shot 
a 98 on Friday. . 
Kowalski, a senior headed for Flori
da State, shot 98, while Plymouth 

-Salem's J<ati6Murina8 was only two 
strokes off the cut with a 90. .-, 

Both Redford Catholic Central 
and Livonia. Churchill found the 
going to be tough at last weekend's 
Class A state boys tennis champi
onships held at the Midland Com
munity Center; ' 

Redford CC scored two points, 
while Churchill finished with one. 

.. Ann Arbor Huron edged rival Ann 
Arbor Pioneer for the title, 25-24. 
Okemoswas third with 20. 

CC's No. 2 doubles team of. Phil 
Muldowney and Mike'Lpmbardi'won 
their opening-round match over Pat 
Gilbertson arid Mike MacVay of 
Grand Blanc, 3-6, 7-5,.6-0,-but .fell'to 
semifinalists Eric Fileti and Jim 
Sayed of Huron, 6-4, 6-1. 

The Shamrocks ' No. 1 singles 
player Steve Haithcock was award
ed the other point when won by 
default over No. 7 seed Jeremy 
Eagle of Hot. Grosse Poirite North's 
Ryari Oloski ousted Haithcock in the 
second round, 6-1, 6-1. 

Other CC first-round singles, draw 
casualties included Dante Cerroni 
(No. 2), who fell to Matt Slusar of 
Grand Blanc, 6-7, 6-3, 6*1; Brian 
Foley (No. 3), who was ousted by 
Ryan Janz of Pioneer, 3-6, 6-1, 6-0; 
and Marc Siciliano (No. 4), who was 
eliminated by Scott Gross of Birm
ingham Brother Rice, 4-6, 7-5, 7-6. 

Mark Khoury arid Francis Ko, 
CC's top doubles teaim, fell in the 
PpeMOOOund te ^ 
Matthew Berger of Kalamazoo Loy 
Norrix, 6-2, 6-4; while Rich Ratke 

BOYS TENNIS 
and Greg Thursam, CC's No. 3 duo, 
lost to T.J. Wilkinson arid Mark 
Zakaria of Bloomfield Hills Lahser, 
6-3,6-3. ;;..;>. 

Churchill's lone point came at No. 
2 doubles when Bryan Stramecki 
and Ryan Green defeated Sean 
Mailes and Steve Ray of Portage 
Central , 6-4, 3-6, 6-2. Eventual 
champions Andrea Hamilton and 
Thomas Ten Hoedt of Traverse City 
ousted the Churchill pair in the next 
round, 6-1, 6-1. 

Churchill's top doubles pair of 
Nader Salah and Matt McBrjde fell 
into Brent Felton and Eric Griffin of 
Midland DoW; 6-4, 6-1; while the 
Chargers' No. 3 team of Michael 
Sandmeier and Chip Norton lost to 
Shance Youmans and Paul 
Majchrowski of Holly, 7-6, 6-2. 

All four Churchill singles players 
dropped first-round matches includ
ing No. 1 Matt Eszes, who had the 
toughest draw, falling to eventual 
champion Mike Kosta of Ann Arbor 
Huron, 6-1, 6-1. 

Other Charger victims included 
No. 2 Rob Aloe, who fell to Steve 
Dugan of Grand Rapids Forest Hills 
Central, 6-1, 6-1; No. 3 John Web
ster, who lost to Scott Slagboom of 
Forest Hills, 6*1 i 6-1; and No. 4 Ncel 
Chokshi, who dropped a 7^6, 6-3 
match to Arjun Srinivasnh of 
Northville. -•.-•>-•• - . - : . 
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CC coach La Joy resigns 
Citing business interests, 

Redford Catholic Central boys 
soccer coach Phil LaJoy has 
resigned after five seasons. 

LaJoy owns Norrell Ser
vices, Inc., a temporary 
employment agency, which is 
adding offices in Jackson and 
Brighton to its previous loca
tions of Ann Arbor and Adri
an. 

LaJoy had a 63-20-1 overall 
record, winning a Catholic 
League and Class A district' 
championship in 1992. 

"I love the school and think 
the world of Catholic Central, 
but for me it's a case where I 
jus t can' t do it anymore 
because of my business situa
tion," said LaJoy, 52, of Can
ton. "It's hard for me to leave 
at 2 in the afternoon to run a 
practice. I was able to do that 
but with the growth we've had 
I would be shortchanging 
myself and my family." 

Some of La Joy's most ago
nizing losses occurred in the 
state tournament, including 
an overtime loss to Livonia 
Churchill in 1994 when a 
potential game-winning goal 
by CC was disallowed. 

The referee later admitted 
he made a mistake. 

"There is only so much you 
can do. I think you have to 
put it in persective what it is," 
LaJoy said. "Hopefully I left 
the kids something that will 
help them as they grow in the 
future. 

SOCCER 
"I think it's important work

ing with kids to set the right 
example. There's more to 
coaching than winnnirig. It's 
part of the educational pro
cess. A lot of guys do tha t 
very, very well and combine 
both. We tried to do it, too, no 
question about that." 

When LaJoy took over at 
CC, the Shamrocks were play
ing games at Bell Creek Park 
on Five Mile and Inkster 
roads in Redford Township. 
The Shamrocks have played 
on their own field across the 
street from the school since 
'94, and LaJoy credits athletic 
director Bob Santello and the 
school's commitment to soccer 
for that. 

"We got a new soccer field, 
were making some progress," 
LaJoy said. 

Prior to his s t in t at CC, 
LaJoy was a junior varsity 
girls and boys soccer coach at 
Plymouth Salem under Ken 
Johnson. 

LaJoy's soccer coaching 
career dates back to 1977 
when he began coaching in 
the Canton Soccer Club. He 
was past president and board 
member of the Canton Soccer 
Club. 

He started the Memorial 
Day Soccer Tournament in 
1983 and it remains one of the 
area's top youth tourneys. 

Tough tests for Blazers, JG 
BYNEALZIPSER 
STAFF WRITER 

The road to the state finals 
can't get any tougher for the 
Livonia Ladywood Softball team. 

The Blazers must open region
al play Saturday at Brighton 
against Monroe, a team that fin
ished honorable mention in the 
state Class A coaches.poll. If 
Ladywood pulls the upset, they 
will most likely play Ann Arbor 
Pioneer, ranked seventh in the 
Class A poll. 

And how did Ladywood coach 
Lisa Parsons feel when she 
heard the news about possibly 
playing Pioneer. 

"Bummed out," she answered. 
Westland John Glenn will 

have first crack at Pioneer Sat
urday. The Rockets (15-19) 
earned their chance to play in 
the Brighton regional after win-

SOFTBALL 
ning the Belleville districts with 
a 10-4 victory over Romulus and 
a 9-4 win over Taylor Center in 
the final. 

Pioneer (31-7) has advanced to 
the state finals two of the past 
three years. In the year the Pio
neers didn't make it to the finals, 
they were knocked out in the 
quarterfinals. 

The Pioneers are led by one of 
the hardest throwing pitchers in 
the state, Jenni Pieper. 

Ladywood advanced to the 
regionals by winning the Ply
mouth Canton district. The Blaz
ers won a 2-1 thriller over Livo
nia Churchill in the semifinal 
before shutting out Canton 4-0 
in the finals behind a two-hitter 
by Cathy Hermann. 

If the Blazers get the opportu
nity to play Pioneer, they will 
have the chance to avenge a 10-0 
loss suffered last week in a 
make-up game. 

Ironically, Pioneer beat Lady
wood 9-7 in 1993 - the last year 
the Blazers advanced to region
als. In tha t game, Ladywood 
played without four of its 
star ters who were taking the 
SAT test. This season, all the 
Blazers will be in Brighton. 

Before the Blazers get a 
chance to play Pioneer, they will 
have to get by Monroe, winners 
of the Mega Conference Red 
Division. 

The Trojans finished the sea
son 33-4 overall and 13-1 in the 
Mega Red. Monroe is led by its 
senior pitcher, Tauna Kinsui. 
Kinsui, who will pitch for East
ern Michigan University next 
season, is 20-2 with a 1.05 ERA. 

The key to stopping Monroe 
offensively will be to keep le,ad-
off hitter Hollie Nagle off the 
bases, She leads the team with a 
.454 batting average. 

"I think the key for us will be 
to stay in the game mentally and 
concentrate on playing good 
defense," Parsons saicL "In all of 
our close losses, we rather made 
mental mistakes or hur t our
selves on defense." 

t • • 

Ladywood has had its share 0f 
playing powers this year, includ
ing: Flint Kearsley, Mt. Clemens 
Chippewa Valley j Pioneer and, of 
course, its Catholic League foes. 

"We had a good practice today 
(Tuesday) and have come down 
from the district wins," Parsons 
said. "We know we have to get 
back to fundamentals and know 
it won't be easy." . 

Southfield Christian rules Cville field 
Lutheran Westland softball 

coach Ron Gentz knew the odds 
were stacked against him when 
his Lady Warriors met South-
field Christ ian in Saturday's 
Class C district final at Livonia 
Clarenceville. 

"We had to play a solid game 
to be in it," said Gentz, who 
watched his team make eight 
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;*w- 6.50%/3.50% 
, . minimum guaranteed rate 

Visit youi* nearest First of America branch or call 

1.80O-5OO-7175 
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BROKERAGE SERVICE, INC. 

ANNUITIES: 
• Are. not FDjC insured; 
• Are not obligations of First of America Sank; . 
• First of America Bank - does not guarantee performance by the 

insurer issuing the annuity; 
• Involve investment risk, including possible loss of the principal 

amount invested; 
• May impose a contingent deferred sales charge upon withdrawal. 

Annyitiei may impose » contingent (Jefcrrco' siles charge upon withdMwi\ and moM withdrawal* prior lo a&e 59'A are subject lo a 
10% federal income tax penalty. ,'. . . ' • ' ' . 

the Parkitone Bonus Annuity is i«ycd and backed by Western National life Insurance Company, which has offices in Amarillo and 
Houston, Texas. The Parkstone Bonus Annuity is offered thrbuRh f irsl of America Brokerage Services, Inc., which is a wholly owned 
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errors in a 16-2, six-inning 
mercy^rule defeat to the Eagles: 

"They beat us earlier in the 
year, 13-3," Gentz said. "They're 
the better ball team, for sure, 
and the best representative to 
send out of this district. 

Charming Bennett went 3-for-
3 and Jori Janigian pitched a 

GET 50% OFF 
COOL OUTDOOR PRODUCTS 

During Mercury's Hottest 
Specials of the Seasonl 

You'll receive up to $500 in mashing credit 

toward your 
^ choice (. 

"^W&z/F o,seven 

iCLss^Sx *m' ' 
ProTofe jO^^ PraM 

pactage$, each . 
Deluding over $250 worth 

of brand name outdoor equipment, 
accessories or dotting. Just purchase a 

6HP-175HP Mercury of purchase a ; 
Mirrocraft boat with Mercury outboard before 

June 30 and get 5014 savings on . 
select tents, water skis, clothing and 

boating accessories. You/ package options 
depend on specific engine purchases. 
See your Wefcury deater fcx 

JHWiMlJiM-
' OUTBOARDS I 
K& 

MARINE 
14990 Telegraph Rd. 

Redford 

(313)533-9800 

five-hitter for Southfield Chris
tian, which advances to the Lake 
Fenton regional with a 17-11 
record. 

Katie Heiden took the loss for 
the Warriors, who bowed out 
with a 12-7 mark. Christie Snell 
collected three of Lutheran 
Westland's five hits. 

In the opener, Lutheran West-
land outslugged the host Tro
jans, 20-18, as Joy Tiernan led 
the way with three hits. 

Kristy Guilfoyje, who worked 
the first 4'J innings before need
ing relief help from Heiden, was 
the winning pitcher. 

Nicole Riedl took the loss for 
Clarenceville. 

Stacey Kaminski collected 
three hits in a losing-cause. 

Lutheran Westland out-hit 
Clarenceville, 14-11. 

Clarenceville also made five 
errors to the Lady Warriors ' 
three. 

REC SOFTBALL STANDINGS 
CITY OF WAYNE 

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND REC. 

MEN'S EVENING SOFTBAU. STANDINGS 

Red Dlvltlon: i . Little Bill's, 3-1; 2. E&M 

Underground". 6-1: 3. Richard's Bunk & Trun

dle. 2-2; 4. Jons Goodtime, 1-2: 5. Leonar

do's, 0-2. 

Blue Division: 1. Wear Master Muffler, 4-0; 

2. Johnson's Car Wash, 3-1: 3, (tie) Kelsey 

Hayes and Redford Moose. 2-2 each: 5. Inter

lock. 1-3: 6. All-State, 0-4. 

Over 40 Division: 1. (tie) Lyskawa and 

Frankies, 3-0 each; 3. (tie) Local 900 and 

W.U.J.A., 1-2 each: 5. Jack's Sports. 04 . 

Hurry! The hottest specials 
of the season end June 30,1996. 

BATH and KITCHEN REMODELING 
• Licensed 

I Master Plumber 
• Ceramic Tile 

Installed 
• Quality Materials 

and Workmanship 

ESTIMATES 
Visit Our Full Kitchen and 

Bath Showroom 

I I 
WOMAN AVf 

KXO 

* 

\-H 

(Same location since 1975) 
34224 Michigan Avenue 
Wayne, Michigan 48184 

722-4170 

SALEM LUMBER 
KITCHEN & BATH SHOPPE 

, MHoO P l v m o u t h R i l . * L ivon ia • 122-100() 

$*,te*i >:> • -

Wood D«ck Kits . * 
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Wood 29" Slant Base 

CUPOLA • 
$ 1 6 3 60 

assembled fh stock unpainted. 

6 Lite Wood 
Replacement Garage Sash 
20"x3$\...;............,...:..,,...:̂ 320^ 
22Bx4i\..... ...,....:..:.,,,.^3700, 
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SPORTS ROUNDUP 
ALLSTAR HOOP CAMP 
. Registraiton is still on for the 
All-Star basketball camps at St. 
Robert Bellarmine Grade School 
in Redford. 

The first two sessions are for 
boys, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., Monday 
through Friday, June 17-24 and 
June 24-28 (cost for each is $99). 

The girls camp will run from 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m., Monday through 
Saturday. July 1-6 (off July 4) at 
a cost of $99. 

The coed shooting camp will be 
from 9 a.m. to noon, July 8-12 
(cost $55). -

For more information, call 
Bernie Holowicki at (313) 261-
3346. 
GIRLS OCCER TRYOUTS 

•Tryouts for the Livonia Y 
Premier Club Michigan Hawks, 
an under-13 girls team (born 
Aug. 1, 1983-Julv 31, 1984) will 
be at 3:30 p.m. Sunday, June 16 
and 6:30 p.m. Thursday, June 20 
at Jaycee Park in Livonia. For 
more information, call Paul 
Dugan at (810) 478-9849; Jan 
Calloway at (313) 261-1679; or 
Dale Otterman at (810) 347-
6764, 

•Girls under-16 players, born 
after July 31, 1980 and before 
Aug-. 1 1982, and interested in 
playing on a new team in the 
Little C aesars Premier League, 
should call (313) 464-9114. All 
positions are open, including 
goalkeeper. 

•Tryouts for the Livonia 
YMCA Meteors, an under-16 
girls team in the Little Caesars 
Hlitch Division), will be from 6-8 
p.m. Tuesday, June 18 and 
Thursday, June 20 at LivoniaJs 
Bicentennial Park (field No. 5). 
For-more information, call Bob 
McGrath at (313) 462-6169. 

• The Livonia Youth Soccer 
Club has announced its Little 
Caesars Premier League tryout 
schedule at the Dickinson Cen
ter, located off Newburgh 
between Six and Seven Mile 
roads. (All players should arrive 
30 minutes Defore scheduled try-
out time for registration and 
warm-up. Each player must 
bring their own ball, shin 
guards, water, white T-Shirt and 

dark T-Shirt): 
Under-19 (born Aug. 1, 1997-

July 31, 1978): 5-7 p.m., Sunday, 
June 16 and 6:30-8:30 p.m. Mon
day, June 17 (call Steve Strauch 
at 313-464-2025; 

Under-18 (born Aug. 1, 1978-
July 31, 1979): 9-11 a.m. Satur
day, June 15 (call John Boots at 
313-535-6749); 

Under-17 (bom Aug. 1, 1979-
July 31, 1980): 3-5 p.m. Sunday, 
June 16 and 6:30-8:30 p.m. Tues
day, June 18 (call Mike Galindo 
at 313-464-3957); 

Under-16 (born Aug. 1, 1980-
July 31, 1981): 3-5 p.m. Sunday, 
June 16 and 6:30-8:30 p.m. Tues
day, June 18 (call Mike Esparza 
at 313-464-9114); 

Under-15 (bom Aug. 1, 1981-
Julv 31, 1982): 10 a.m.-noon Sat
urday, June 22 and noon-2 p.m. 
Sunday, June 23 (call Jose Man-
gune at 313-522-5273); 

Under-14 (born Aug. 1, 1982-
July 31, 1983): 1-3 p.m. Sunday, 
June 16 and 6:30-8:30 p.m. Mon
day, June 17 (call Dennis Smith 
at 313-464-0262); 

Under-13 (born Aug. 1, 1983-
July 31, 1984):.1-3 p.m. Sunday, 
June 16 and 6:30-8:30 p.m. 
Thursday, June 20 (call 313-464-
8271); 

Under-12 (born Aug. 1, 1983-
July 31, 1985): 1-3 p.m. Sunday, 
June 16 and 6:30-8:30 p.m. 
Thursday, June 20 (call Pat 
McCaul at 313-464-8271). 

• LYSC will hold select team 
tryouts for under-11 (born Aug. 
1, 1985-July 31, 1986) from 1-3 
p.m. Sunday, June 16 and 6:30-
8:30 p.m. Wednesday, June 19 at 
Dickinson. Call Steve Strauch at 
(313)464-2025. 
BOYS SOCCER TRYOUTS 

• Tryouts for Birmingham 
United, an under-14 boys Little 
Caesars Division I team, will be 
from noon to 2 p.m. Sunday, 
June 16 and 6-8 p.m. Tuesday, 
June 18 at Covington Junior 
High, located on Quarton Road. 
For more information, call Terry 
Boyle at (810) 540-4847. 

•The Livonia Youth Soccer 
Club will hold Little Caesars 

THE WEEK AHEAD 
STATE TOURNAMENT 

REGIONAL BASEBALL DRAWS 

(all Saturday, June 6) 

CUSS A 

at BRIGHTON 

Semifinals: Westlar>d John Glenn vs. 

Adrian.' lp a.m.; Livonia Stevenson vs. 

Trenton, noon. . 

Champlonihlp final: Approximately 2 

p.m. (Winner advances to the state quar

terfinals Tuesday. June 11 at Portland vs. 

'Lansing Waverly regional champion.) 

atSOUTHGATE ANDERSON 

Semifinals; Redford Catholic Central vs. 

Taylor Kennedy, 9:30 a.m.; Detroit South

western vs. Grosse Pointe South, 12:30 

p.m. 

Championship f inal: Approximately 

3:30 p.m..(Winner advances to the state 

quarterfinals Tuesday. June 11 at Carleton 

Airport vs; Hazel Park regional champion.) 

at ROY At OAK MEMORIAL PARK 

Semifinals: North Farmington vs. Birm

ingham Brother Rice, 9:30 a.m.; Water-

ford Mott vs. Rochester Adams, noon. L 

Championship final: Approximately 

2:30 p.m. (Winner advances to the state 

quarterfinals Tuesday. June 11 at Lake . 

Fenton vs. Davison regional champion.) 

CLASS B 

at Carleton Airport 

Semifinals: Redford Thurston vs. 

Melvindaie, 10 a.m.; Dexter vs. Chelsea, 

12:30 p.m. 

Championship final: 4 p.m. (Winner 

advances to the state quarterfinals Tues

day, June 11 at Royal Oak Kimball vs. 

Madison Heights Bishop Foley regional 

champion.) 

CLASS 0 

at 0EARB0RN HTS. FAIRLANE 

Semifinals: Marine City Cardinal 

Mooney vs. Bloomfield Hills Roeper, 10 

"a.m.; Center Line St. Ctement vs. Redford 

;" St. Agatha, noon. 

V Championship final: Approximately 

2:30 p.m. (Winner advances to the state 

••quarterfinals Tuesday, June 11 at Fenton 

vs. Genesee regional champion.) 

STATE TOURNAMENT 

REGIONAL SOFTBALL DRAWS 

(all Saturday, June 8) 

CUSS A 

at BRIGHTON 

Semifinals: Livonia Ladywood vs, Mon

roe. 10 a.m.; Westiand John Glenn vs. Ann 

Aroor Pioneer, noon. 

Championship final: Approximately 2 

p.m. (Winner advances to the state quar

terfinals Tuesday. June 11 at Portland vs. 

Lansing Waverly regional champion.) 

at SOUTHGATE ANDERSON 

Semifinals: Grosse Pointe South vs. 

Detroit Southwestern. 10 a.m.; Garden 

City vs. Lincoln Park, 12:3P p.m.. 

Championship final: Approximately 

3:30 p.m. (Winner advances to the state 

quarterfinals Tuesday, June 11 at Carleton 

Airport vs. Hazel Park regionalchampion.) 

at ROYAL OAK MEMORIAL PARK 

Semifinals: Rochester Adams vs. Mil-

ford, 10 a.m.; Farmington Hills Mercy vs. 

Royal Oak Kimball, popn. 

Championship final: Approximately 2 

p.m. (Winner advances to the.state quar

terfinals Tuesday, June 11 at Lake Fenton 

vs. Davison regional champion.) 

CLASS D 

at DEARBORN HTS. FAIRLANE 

Semifinals: Redford St. Agatha vs. Cen

ter Line St. Clement, 10 a.m.; Plymouth 

Christian .Academy vs. Marine Cardinal 

Mooney, 12:30 p.m. 

Championship final;.Approximately 3 

p.m. (Winner advances to the state quar

terfinals Tuesday, June 11 at Fenton vs, 

Genesee regional champion.) 

LIVONIA COLLEGIATE 

8ASEBALL LEAGUE SCHEDULE 

(all games at Ford Field) 

Friday, Jun» 7: Michigan Honig vs. 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury, 5:30 p.m.; 

Decision Consultants vs. Littles Caesars, 

8 p.m. .. • • ; . ' . . 

Sunday, June 9 (both double-header*): 

Decision Consultants vs. Michigan 

Honlg'5. hodn; Little.Caesars vs. Hines 

Parti, 5:30 p.m. 

Premier tryouts for the following 
age groups all at Dickinson Cen
ter, located, off Newburgh 
between Six; and Seven Mile 
roads. (Players should arrive 30 
minutes before scheduled tryout 
time for registration and warm-
up. Each player must bring their 
own ball, shin guards, water, 
white T-shirt and dark T-shirt.): 

Under-19 (born Aug. 1, 1977-
July 31, 1978): 10 a.m. to noon, 
Saturday-Sunday, June 22-23 
(call Stan Varga at 313-464-
7658); 

Under-17 (born Aug. 1, 1979-
July 31, 1980): 5-7 p.m. Sunday, 

June 16 and 6:30-8:30 p.m. Mon
day, June 17 (call Larry Brenner 
at 313-486-1925); also 6:30-8:30 
p.m. Tuesday-Wednesday, June 
18-19 (call Lyle Wensley at 313-
451-5423); 

Under-16 (born Aug. 1, 1980-
July 31-1981): 5-7 p.m. Sunday, 
June 16 and 6:30-8:30 p.m. Tues
day, June 18 (call John Hunter 
at 313-531-3992); also 6:30-8:30 
p.m. Tuesday-Wednesday, June 
18-19 (call Jose Mangune at 313-
425-7237)' 
' Under-15 (born Aug. 1, 1981-
July 31,1982): 6:30-8:30 p.m. 
Thursday, June 20 and 10 a.m.-

noon, Saturday, June 22 (call 
Tom Faro at 810-477-5652); 

Under-14 (born Aug. 1, 1982-
July 31, 1983): 3-5 p.m. Sunday, 
June 16 and 6:30-8:30 p.m. Mon
day, June 17 (call Jim Davis at 
313-591-1124); also 6:30-8:30 
p.m. Tuesday-Wednesday, June 
18-19 (call Frank Baker at 313-
464-2037); 

Under-13 (born Aug. 1, 1983-
July 31, 1984): 1-3 p.m. Sunday, 
June 16 and 6:30-8:30 p.m. Mon
day, June 17 (call Rick Strain at 
313-261,0338); 

Under-12 (born Aug. 1, 1984-
July 31, 1985): 1-3 p.m. Sunday, 

June 16 and 6:30-8:30 p.m. Tues
day, June 18 (call Bob Wysocki 
at 313-464-0013). 

• LYSC Great Lakes select, 
team under-11 (born Aug. 1, 
1985-July 31, 1986) from 1-3-
p.m. Sunday, June 16 and 6:30-
8:30 p.m. Wednesday, June 19 a t 
Dickinson. For more informal 
tion, call (313) 464-2025. ..: 

Under-14 (born Aug. 1, 1982-
July 31-1983) will be from 6:30-
8:30 p.m. Wednesday-Thursday, 
June 19-20 (call Karen Larson at 
810-478-4430). 

AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES' SERVICE 'INSTALLATION* REPAIR 
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•mm M27 C™iW««A*L LENNOX 
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'•> Car r ie r 
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Deal Direct - No Subcontractors 
thousands of Satisfied Customers 

- Referrals -
• FULLY LICENSED and INSURED 
•ONE DAY INSTALLATION 
-ONE DAY SERVICE .^A^. 

S;-^A» heard o n ' > . 
JOEGAGNON'S 

"AppiUftf 0*rt*f rngnm'^ 

Heating, Cooling & Electrical Inc. 
A.Ma'iiW Electrician Offering Full Electrical Service 

trSl Farfilly Owned & Operated for 30 Years) 

Call For FREE Estimate... 
$h6wroom and Parts Aht\ Qf\Qf\ 
30243 FordI Rd. Q ^ C ^ : 3 * * * Y V 9 " 
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Sf EEL RADIALS 

P155/80R13 
BLACKWALLS WHITEWALLS 

165SR-13..........28.99 185/70R-14 36.99 P195/75R-14....31.99 P215/75R-15....36.99 
175/70R-13......30.99 195/70R-14.,...40.99 P205/75R-14....33.99 P235/75R-15....39.99 

LIMIYelD IDITION 
lALS 

M<^xs*»Z 

I i 

P185/70R14 

P195/70R-I4..63:99 P225/70R-15...80.99 
P205/7CW-W...71.99 
P215/7€Rd5,-77.99. 

; < * * * 

P155/80R13 

Pl£5/70R-14.:.4i:99 P215/70R-15...46.99 
P205/70R14..47.99 P205/75fil5,..50.99 
P195/70fi-14...45,99 P235/7SR-15....53.99 

P175/65R-14 

P1M/75R14. .52.99 P215/75R-15...56.99 
F205/75R 14...53.99 P205/75R-15....49.99 
P205/75R15. .56.99 P235/75R-15 ...-..59.99 

NO ONE 
HAS El 

IGONE SO FAR 
TO GIVE YOU 

GREATER 
CONFIDENCE. 

Michelin's revolutionary 
X-One radial will give 

you better wet traction 
than any rain tire. 

PLUS more control 
in more conditions 

for more miles 
than any ether tire. 

• W M M M E T I M K K - V M CUSTOM WHEELS 
..;****• 

P175/70SR13 

P2O5/70SR-14..5O.99-
P215/60SR-14.. 59.99 
P195/60SR-15..52.99 

P205y60Sfi-15...54:99 
P225760S«16.:.65.99 

mmm* 
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P235/75R-15..-60.99 
30-950R15 :.75.99 
3M050R-15.-..77.99 

P205/75R-14 

33-1250R-15 ...97.99 
P245/75R-16... 90:99 

\ ./ 

HUNDREDS OF STYLES AVAIUBLE! 

AS LOW AS $20" 
.J 

7 ^ 
TOURING EDITION 

$ R A 9 9 
^ ^ T i 175V70R-13 

P195/75844..-..W.99 • P225/75R15... .77.99 
P205/75ftl4.._.66.99 P235/758-15 80.99 
P205/75R15 70.99 • . • . 

EAGLE RH 
$ 55 9 * 

•!%0^im- P175/70R-13 
P2O5/70fi-14..,:..e6.99' P225/60R-15. ....88.99 
P215/60R15... ..87,99 P2C6/55R45 8859 

f "When You're Ready To Get Serious" X / ^ 

• Tires 

Radial T/A' $ 5 3 " 
W W P175/70R-13 
P215/70R14 .72.99 
P225/70R-i5.. 7a99 
P235/60R-15 76.99 
P2Q5/55R-J6,...,...92.99 

BECAUSESO MUCH IS RIDING ON YOUR T1RIS! 
JCW47XZ4 $fiC99 

W % # P195/70R148 
P205/75R-14XZ4W,... ,...70.99 
P205/75R-15XW4B....,..........74.99 

. P215/75R-15XW4W ..,..75.99 
P235/75R-15XW4XLB ....,87.99 

OUR 65,000 MILE WARRANTY 1 MM-lmnW 
$Q099 

:; * T W P215/75R-15 
P235/75R-15, 96.99 
3O960R-15... .,....:...97.99 
31-105OU5... ..102.99 P285/75R16 15999 Jsf OR LOW LOW PRICES! 

MXV4 XH4 
PLEASE CALL 

M t C H E L I N 

imf^ 
SIX YEAR 

UNLIMITED 
MILEAGE j 

TfiEAOLIFE LIMITED // 
v WARRANTY / J 

NOW AVAILABLE 
AT ALL 

OUR LOCATIONS? 

ŶOKOHAMA MIMM ©. UNIROYAL ¥ DUN LOP 
11 Mirj r>N i f f 

•NOTRADE IN REQUIRED 
.N0APP0JNTMENT 

NECESSARY 
•YOUR PERSONAL CHECK 

WELCOME 

AMERICA'S LARGEST INDEPENDENT TIRE CO. Lagnnaui Welcome 
FMANCMQ AVAHABLB 

PROUDLY SKRVINO YOU WITH 
OVER 3 0 0 »TOAt« HAYiOKWIOKl 

A*K AiouT OUR "Eg* R*pl*<&mont" CIHTiriC»T< 

I HOURS 1 MON-FPI 8:00^ SAT. e;Q0T| 

TAYLOR • 374-8888 
?20-W Eur^M M (\!2 mJe wes» dt |-TS> 
WATERFORD 9 681 -2280 

4381 rttfiand Rd. (E. ot Ptontiac U te Rd) 
TROY * 689-8061 

3439 Bochestw M. (North (A 16 Me Rd.) 
STERLING HEIGHTS # 9 3 9 - 9 7 9 0 

40625 Van Dyka Rd. (Corrw ¢( 18 Mte Rd. 
N O V I 9 347-1 SOI 

4?990 Gfsnd R)vw Av«9 (G H&A M) 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 737 -7812 
30720W 12S««Rd (£.olOrchardUKeRd) 

CLINTON TOWNSHIP • 70O-1S00 
• 33633<V«WAv«».(Be«.144 15M««Rd) 

NEW BALTIMORE • 949 -0280 
?«30e 23 MILE RO. {N6XT TO 1-94) 

OENTfiRLINE S810.7S4-1S50 
2W05VanLV^ 

L I V O N I A * 618-4210 
16974 Midcfebe* (2 Bixkj South of 7 Mie) 

PORT HURON 9 610-365-8640 
. 4M02'4(hAvern>9 

CANTON • 981 -6800 
41&50Fwd Rd (2Woek»Westo< 1-27$) 
SOUTHGATE • 285-0220 

% 35«) E urekj (»wos» from Souths*!* Shopping C*rtec) 
YPSILANTI • 482-6801 

1021 E. Michigan 
E . A N N ARBOR « 9 7 1 - 3 4 0 0 

3451 YVwhtooaw 
W. A N N ARBOR • 769-2168 

2270W.St*Jum 

OO Oay* —mm AH C*»h 

iiHilC 

STATE OR LOCAL TAXES AND, WHERE REQUIRED OR CHARGED.STATE ENVIRONMENTAL OR DISPOSAL FEES ARE EXTRA. 
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M M ALL-WESTERN UKE$ . 
ACTIVITIES ASSOCIATION 

BASEBALL TEAM 
. Pttch«r»: Tom Willerer, Sr., NorttivIHe 
Jake Mathlson, Sr., walled Uke Central. 
- C«tch«ir Ryan Rumberger," jrTtfy^* 
mouth Salem. 

First baumari: John Wilson, Jr.. Walled 
Lake Western. 

Inflotders: Nate Forney:. Sr , Northvilie; 
Andy Evans, Sr.. WL Central; C.J. Gnan 
nam. Jr., Fermington Harrison. 

Outfielders: Mark Dietrich. Jr.. Livonia 
Stevenson; Eric Bowman. Sr, Kyle Hitch
cock, Sr., Northvilie. 

At large: Steve Crepeau, Jr.. WL Cen
tral. 

ALL DIVISION LAKES 
Pitcher*: Jeff Tws , Jr., North Famiing-

ton; Nick Latra. Sr., Farmington. 
Catcher: Chuck Archambreau, Jr.. 

Farmington. 
Flr»t bawman: Rob Wing, Sr.. WL Cen

tral. 
InHeldert: Tony Oattilio, Jr.. Stevenson; 

Bill Kandilian, Jr., WL Central: Tim Reeves. 
Soph.. Westland John Glenn. 

Outfielders: Robert Roth. Sr.. North 
Farmington; Ryan Andrzejewski, Sr . 
Salem; Trevor Davey. Sr., John Glenn. 

At large: Eric Pierce. Sr., North Farm
ington. 

ALL DIVISION-WESTERN 
Pitcher*: -Matt Sullivan, Sr.. Harrison; 

Kevin Crane, Jr., WL Western. 
Catcher: Aaron law son. Jr.. Harrison, 

FIrtt baaaman: Tim Miller, Sr., Franklin. 
InfleWert: John Wright, Sr,, Plymouth 

Canton; Mark Sanders, Sr., Northvilie; 
Scott Nayes, Jr., WL Western. 

OutneMm: Adam Smereckl, Jr., Harri
son: Jason Brewer. Jr., WL Western; Jason 
Schnob. Sr., Franklin. 

At large: Nick Gerhard, Jr., WL West
ern. 

HONORABLE MENTION-LAKES 
Walled Lake Central: Tim Whiting: Rob 

Nevysom. 
North Farmington: Aaron Stephan; Dave 

Gossetln; Chad Feldman. 
Plymouth Salem: Dan Meitzmann; Kirk 

Craggs; Dave Barker. 
Livonia Franklin: Paul Mitchell: Wes 

Cornwell; Dan McLaughlin, Brian Murray. 
Livonia Stavanton: Todd Smith; Eric 

Curl; Kevin Raycraft, Eric Yuhasz. 
Wsstland John Glenn: Sean Heard; Dan 

Calka; Steve Waller. 
HONORABLE MENTION-WESTERN 

Northvilie:-Jamie Belanger: Chris 
Schifter: Jeff Seiving. 

Walled Lake Wettern: Cody Thornton; 
Dave Tyler. 

Plymouth Canton: Anthony Pastor: Kurt 
Richards; Jason Bricker. 

Farmington Harrison: Mike Fisher: Chris 
Puzzuoti. " . 

Livonia Franklin: Ron Maleyko. David 
Wampler; Brian Goodell: John HoU. 

Livonia Churchill: Mike Cotter; Chris 
Hrlle; Matt Hughes; Eric Lightle: Brett 
Weils; Jason Fleissrier. 

Spartans, Glenn underdogs 

former Segni 
Uitgue pbtytr 
autograph 
session from 
1105 to 12}0 
in Ttgtr liaza 
anJrMEE 
DHroHsiar 
Ctipsfor Ihefinl 
tO.OOOfam 

Sat., June 8 at 1:05 pm vs NY Yankees 

Saturday, June 8, the Tigers will rket their second annual 'Negro Leagues Tribute Day" 
at Tiger Stadium. Current yilavers and coaches will war authentic reproductions of the Detroit 

Stars uniform and former Negro League players will participate in pre-game ceremonies 
.Make plans to join us now. _ _ _ ^ ) n g T P n t T 

FOP tickets call *&&& 
810-25-TIGER 

Ok 
f^m 

BY RICHARD SHOOK 
STAFF WRITER 

Once in a while a team with 
nothing to lose can pull out a 
win. 

It 's an approach Westland 
John Glenn and Liyonia Steven
son are going to use Saturday in 
the Brighton baseball regional --
because they have to. 

David and Goliath? Forget it, 
not one-sided enough. 

This is like bullets and Super
man. Or you and a million dol
lars against the casino and time. 

Stevenson is playing powerful 
Trenton, which isn't likely to be 
overly psyched about a team 
which needs to win the regionals 
just to reach .500. 

"They're fhe No. 1 team in 
state," offered Stevenson coach 
Mike Keller. "They're 24-2, I 
guess. You've got to be a good 
ball club to be 24-2. 

"I tried Pysch 101 in the dis
tricts, now I've, got to try Psych 
102:" 

Trenton, winner of the state 
Class B title in 1994, was credit
ed with a 26-1 record and third 
place in the final state baseball 
ratings. 

John Glenn, which needs to 
win the quarterfinals to reach 
.500, drew fifth-ranked Adrian, 
30-4, as its regional opponent. 

"We'll give it a good honest 
effort," Rockets' coach Todd 
Duffield said. "We gained some 
confidence winning the district 
last week. And we've had two 
good practices. 

'Tasked the kids what the dif
ference was (between now and 

BASEBALL 
the regular season). And they 
said, 'We have something to play 
for now.' 

"I told them, 'Well darn, if it 
was just a medal you were after, 
I'd have given you a medal after 
every darn game.'" 

Trenton likely will pitch Nick 
Rouasey, who got taken in Tues
day's major league draft, or left
hander Kevin Burke against 
Stevenson. 

Against them, Keller is going 
with Johnny Wholestaff. Any of 
his pitchers who wakes up Sat
urday morning with his arm still 
attached better expect to see 
action. 

Keller won't tell his starter to 
begin warming up unti l jus t 
before game time, which is typi
cal of the way he operates. 

"We were il-13," Keller said, 
"and we've got seven guys who 
have a win. Half of my ball club 
pitches. Everybody will be ready 
for Saturday. 

"We may be 11-13, but we're 2-
0 in the states, and that 's all 

. that matters right now." 
Keller credits his seniors with 

having "taken control of our bull-
club right now, pretty much. We 
have five seniors, and they're let
ting it be known what has to be 
done." 

Todd Smith, Kevin Raycraft, 
Eric Curl, Scott Craver and Dave 
Young are the seniors Keller was 
talking about. Underclassman 
Mark Dietrich, nearly a .500 hit
ter, has led the Spartans in hit

ting. 
Strong defense has also 

sparked Stevenson, especially up 
the middle with shortstop Justin 
Kerr, second baseman Tony Dat-
tilio, center fielder Raycraft and 
catcher Curl. 

"The kids are having fun," 
Keller said, "and that's the main 
thing. If you don't play and have 
fun, there's no sense in playing. 

"We're not t ight about this 
week, we're pretty loose. We're a 
loose group with nothing to lose. 

"Nobody expected us to win 
the distrct and I'm sure nobody 
expects us to win the regional. I 
don't think Stevenson's had a 
winning record in over 10 years. 

"One more thing. We're happy 
to be here and we're just taking 
it one day at a time." 

Duffield isn ' t so sure he's 
happy to be here when he's look
ing at the Adrian statistics. 

He sees "a .363 team batting 
average. Then there's Andrew 
See, who will start against us. 
He's only a junior, he's 10-1, has 
a 2.06 ERA and is hitting .429. 

"Their catcher, Brian Jeffrey, 
is only hitting .494 with 11 home 
runs. Shoot, they've hit 49 home 
runs as a team." 

'But coach,' a suggestion is 
made; "maybe they play in a 
small park?' 

T don't think so. Their center 
field fence is 385 feet, ours is 
404. 

T think we're going to have to 
play flawless baseball, But it 
only takes one good pitcher, 
someboyd to keep them off bal
ance." . 

That somebody could well be 
junior r ight-hander Steve 
Waller, whose 4-5 record might 
not overwhelm the Maples but 
whose stuff just might. 

Duffield and John Glenn rely 
on third baseman Tim Reeves, 
center fielder Trevor Dayey, 
catcher Sean Heard and short
stop Gordie Smith. 

"If they go, we.go," Duffield 
said. "They're the'leaders. We 
have nothing to lose. We're 12-
15. We're young. They're yoiiriJS 
too -- but they're 30-4 so they 
have everything to lose." 

Then Duffield goes back to 
that stat sheet again, which is 
like rewinding a bad dream. 

It says Adrian has eight play
ers who see all the playing time -
- and the lowest batting average 
among them is .277. But hey, 
maybe they have a soft store
keeper. ~;, 

"It 's going to be tougn," 
Duffield said. "But let's setVour 
minds to it, go out and play the 
best we can. And may the best 
team win." " 

The best team in that given 
game, that is. Duffield remem
bers a regional final two years 
ago in which a fairly decent 
Westland John Glenn team fea
turing a couple of guys named 
Besco took a 28-2 record into the 
final -- and got knocked off by an 
unknown Saline team. .-, '".'• 

"Everybody's got a chance," he 
said. "Anything can happen." . 

Especially if David comes to 
play. And Goliath comes to coast. 

Shamrocks face Kennedy, but not an Avery again 
BY STEVE K0WALSK1 
S T A F F WRITER 

The last time Redford Catholic 
Central and Taylor Kennedy met 
in the state baseball tourna
ment, the Shamrocks had to 
worry about a guy named Steve 

OUTDOOR 
Boats, R.V. 8f Commercial 

STORAGE 
13301 Inkstci Kd. & 1-96 

Livonia - Paved Lots 

^(313) 421-0280 

Avery. 
He was so good, the next time 

they saw him was on television. 
The Atlanta Braves selected 

Avery third overall in the 1988 
Major League draft and within 
two years he was pitching on 
their parent club. 

The awe-struck Shamrocks 
managed to get a couple first-

inning runs off Avery, who 
bailed himself out with a two-
run homer and a long double 
leading to a Kennedy victory. 

This time it's the Shamrocks 
who risk being overconfident. 

Kennedy, a member of the 
Mega Conference White Divi
sion, won a district champi
onship last weekend despite not 

Interest Rate 
Last 6 Months 

Interest Rate 
Next 6 Months 

1 
Interest Rate 

Next 6 Months 

1 
Interest Rate 

First 6 Months 

J 
Put Your Money To Work 

Where It Gets An Automatic Raise Every 
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Annual 
Percentage Yield 

for a limited time only. So step up to some very attractive return?. See your 

Huntington Personal Banker or call. 1-800-6*2-INFO today. 
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14 &HAQGERTV COMMERCE »810-360-4600 220 PARK •BIRMINGHAM ^810-4330207 
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4396 HIGHLAND ROAD •WATERFORO ̂ 810-681-4830 TOLL FREE 1-800-528-6971 
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Fimncing 
Available TRU m TEMP 

Heating & 
Commercial & 

uwewtup Garden City 
- L f f « g _ 4 2 7 - 6 6 1 2 

Cooling, Inc. 
Residential 

Canton Twp. 
1.800-956-TEMP 

WreTheJnsdeGuyi 
Model 

Tech 2000 

PROVIDE SECURITY AND BEAUTY WITH 
GUSS BLOCK BASEMENT WINDOWS 

IT 
O+cor* Pitttm 
Standard 

Basement Size 
Windows 48UI 

3 wirxJpws minimum 
New orders only 
(fresh sir vents 

additional) 

I 
I 

i 
PITTSBURGH CORNINQ | 

Serv ing Entire Met ro A r e a j 
American Made i 

Commercial & Residential ! 
• Licensed & Insured PC -/','^isj BLOCK* WOOOCTS L_ Juf}« 30.1S^6 June 30,1996 I 
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CONTRACTOR 
PRICING AVAIL. I 

SALE ON I 
EVERY SIZE I 
WITHADI | 

928-3888 DOWNRIVER GLASS BLOCK, INC 
VMrVVW Bi«»m»nt*Oir»94lWpUc»mwtWVy5o»i 
OFFER EXPIRES 63tf96. in«AUENR0A0(b»twHn6lk»oed*CrtwfW<J)«lVW0AlE 

OET./DOWNRiVER EA8T8IDE NORTHWEST 
mi )282-7799 i«io> 754*6611 (»101353*6633 

yet reaching double digits in 
wins. " 

The Eagles are 9-16 overall, 
while the Shamrocks are win
ners of 11 straight and own a 23-
10 overall record. 

The two teams meet in. a 
regional semifinal at 9:30 a.m. 
Saturday at Southgate Ander
son. The winner will advance to 
the 3:30 p.m. final. 

CC coach John Salter won't let 
the Shamrocks look past 
Kennedy. 

"I talked to one coach about 
them and he said they've been 
playing better the last couple 
weeks," Salter said. "They have 
a couple decent arms, nobody 
like Steve Avery." 

CC's offense might not put fear 
in Kennedy like Avery did to 
opponents, but its impressive 
nonetheless. The Shamrocks are 
h i t t ing .336 as a team with 
seven batters hitting .371 or bet-

"ter..'' 
Their lineup is so potent, the 

eighth batter, sophomore Kevin 
Thomas, is hitting .342. 

Senior first baseman Mike 
Daguanno, who has committed 
to University of Detroit, leads 
the Shamrocks with a .446 aver
age and 33 RBI. 

Senior catcher Garet Burch is 
hitting .424, followed by leadoff 
batter Chris Karney, a senior 
second baseman/pitcher, at .417, 
and second batter Chris Misiak 
at .398. He has scored 32 runs.. 

Sophomore Dave Viane is hit
ting .379, senior Matt Kayc is at 
.373 and senior James O'Connor 
is batting at a .371 clip. 

» • 
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FINAL GIRLS TRACK LISTINGS ^ N 

SHOT PUT 
Denize Wensing (Franklin) 36-7V 

Shawntika Farr (Mercy) 3&5)>> 

Mandi Berg (Harrison) 36C 

Jessica Ash (Salem) 35-91¾ 

Kim Washnock (Farmington) 35-3¾ 

Rica Barge (Wayne) 350¼ 

MeJLssa Gratz (N. Farm.) 34-10'v 

Jessie a. Turney (Harrison) 34-9 

Angela Smith (Salem) 34-7 

Regirta Respert (Borgess) M-5\ 

DISCUS 

Kim yyashnpek (Farmington) 127-7 

Melfssa Grat* (N. Farmington) 123-7 

Device Pinzt (N. Farmington) 122-1 

Jennifer Brareal (Mercy) 112-2 

Br^rjd) Bernard (Canton) 106-10 

Christy Terek (Franklin) 106-8 

Jenny Out* (Stevenson) 106-3 

MeghanBrogan (Garden City) 1054 

Mandl Berg (Harrison) 105-2¾ 

Sa/ailsrael (Canton) 104-11 

- t HIGH JUMP 

Nico|e Van Hees (Salem) 5-3 

Marisa Kovach (Canton) S2 

KfisUriKosik (Salem) 5-2 

Stacfe Johnson (LadyW.oodj 5-2 

Sarah Combs l John Glenn) 5-0 

Latosha Seay (Farmington) 5-0 

Kelly .Smith (Canton) 50 

Jordan Godfroid (Stevenson) 5-0 

Tricia Traczyk (N. Farmington) 411 

Jamie Van Burner (Ladywood) 4-11 

Natalie Grondin | Mercy), 4-11 

LONG JUMP 

Nicojette Jarrett (John Glenn! 17-8 . 

Heather Burcar (N. Farmington) 1611 ' . 

NkwhiOkwumab'ua (Canton) 16-81. 

Jeanfiette Martus (Cnurchill) 16-6'; 

Verhesia Lawson (John Glenn) 16-5 

Mahogany Fletcher (Harrison) 163 

Angela SHlmon (Salem). 1510 

Stacle Johnson (Udywood) 15-9S 

Jenny Duncan (Churchill) 15-9 

Jamie Van Buhler (Ladywood) 15-8-. 

100-METER DASH 

Danielle Prostell (Borgess) 12.6 

Lindsay Soter (ladywood) 12.7 

Devron Kennedy (Harrison) 12.7 

Becky Couyoumjian<Churchilt] 12.7 

Adriane Bryant (Borgess) 129 

Mahogany Fletcher (Harrison) 12.9 

Amy Clark (Lutheran WesHand) 12.9 

Kania Adams (John Glenn) 12.9 

Laura Clark (Lutheran Westland) 12,9 

Monica Czerwins'ki (N. Farmrngton) 13.0 

Nkechi Okwumabua (Canton) 13,0 

200-METER DASH 
Devron Kennedy (Harrison) 26.0 . 

Becky Couyoumjian (Churchill) 26.4 

Jeannette Mart us (Churchill) 26.6 

Angka Morris (Mercy) 26.7 

Heather. Burcar (N. Farmington) 26.8 

Cassie Entsminger (Ladywood) 26.8 

Lindsay Spter (Ladywood) 27.1 

Danielle Prostell (Borgess) 27.¾ 

Monica Czerwinski (N. Farmington) 27.2 

Adriane Bryant (Borgess) 27.3 

400-METER DASH 

Heather Burcar (N. Farmington) 59.3 

Becky Uryga (Canton) 1:00,2 

Katiefionner (Salem) 1:00.5 

Kale Adams (Farmington) 1:01.2 

Laura Clark (Lutheran Westland) 1:01.8 

Vernesia Lawson (John Glenn) 1:01.9 

Natalie Wood (Canton) 1:02.1 

Lindsay Soter (Ladywood) 1:02.2 

Kristie Giddings (Salem) 1:02.4 

Danielle We'nsing (Franklin) 1:02.5 • 

800-METER RUN 

Kate Adams (Farmington) 2:22.5 

Jackie Segue (Mercy) 2:24.6 

Kristie Giddings (Salem) 2:25.3 

Angkana Roy (Canton) 2:26.1 

Ellen Adams (Farmington) 2:26.8 

Kelly McNeilanc.e (Stevenson) 2:28.5 

Brooke Larson (Canton) 2;29.0 

Kelly Travis (Stevenson) 2:29.1 . 

Danielle Harris (Stevenson) 2:29.1 

Jackie,tirbanczyk (Ladywood) 2:29.2 

1,600-METER RUN 

Jodi Werman [Lutheran Westland) 5:19.4 

Anne Gnmaldi (Farmington) 5:21.4 

Kelly Travis (Stevenson) 5:22.7 

Ashley Pillion (Churchill) 5:27.5 

Kristie Giddings (Salem) 5:27.7 

Ellen Stemmer (Salem) 5:30.9 

Ellen Adams (Farmington) 5:33.2 

Kelly McNeilance (Stevenson) 5:36.3 

Jackie Segue (Mercy) 5:38.0 

Evelyn Rahhal (Saleml 5:38.2 

3,200-METER RUN 

Kelly Travis (Stevenson)-11:33.8 

Anne Grimaldi (Farmington) 11:34,2 

Kelly McNeilance (Stevenson) 11:44.8 

Marjone Brooks (John Glenn) 11:45.0 

Kim McNeilance (Stevenson) 11:49.0 

Ashley Fillion (Churchill) 11:51.8 

Jodi Werman (Lutheran Westland) 11:57.4 

Becky Wolfrom (Canton) 12:00.1: 

Laura Pdon (Stevenson) 12:01.6 

CENTER 
45109 Mich igan Ave. • Canton • 2 .2 Mi les W. of 1-275 

DEKHOCKEY (STREET HOCKEY) 
AND INLINE HOCKEY LEAGUES 
FOR INDIVIDUALS AND TEAMS 

ALL AGE DIVISIONS A V ^ U e f t p / 4 YEARS AND UP 

SIGN U p t a UfNTILf JUNE 15TH! 
GAMES BEING THE WEEK OF 

JUNE24TH. 
AFTBRNOoritoiNKTJMlEAVAILABLE 

ALL GAMES ARE AT THE MICHIGAN DEHOCKEY CENTER 

COME AND PlAVTHE F A M i i l i M M l W J L f l l l H 
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 

mm 

KnaoP Shoos 

SAVE NOW ON OUR FAMOUS 
WORK & SAFETY FOOTWEAR 

Get UpTo 

Buy One Pair, Get 15 Off 
Buy Two Pair$, Get'40 Off Total Pur<haw 

Savings off regularly priced merchandise, now through June 1.2.-

Choose how from our selection of steel and non-steel toe 
workbootSy slip resistant service shoes and comfort work shoes. 

All Knapp Safety Footwear Is O.S.H.A, & A.N.S.I. Compliant. 

C O W f 0 R T >"• Q U A I I I . ¥••:••. V A I U I 

VISIT OUR STORES AT: 
EAST POINT 20909 Gratiot Ave. (810) 7737390 

WESTUNDJ060 Woynejd {3131^2 -2040 
TAYLOR 114B4 Telsgroph (313»287 90St5 

( A l l FOR YOUR FREEKNAPPSHOH(ATAIOC 1-800-869-9955 EXT. 258 

Nicole Bolton (Salem)' 12:05.3 

100-METER HURDLES 

Amy Buhl (Mercy) l & . l . 

Mary Anderson (Gannon) 15.4 

Devron Kennedy (Harrison) 15.7 

Stacle Johnson (Ladywood) 15.9 

Emily Mayberry I Harrison) 16.0 

Laura Gaucl (Churchill) 16.2 

Kim Sheldon (Salem) 16.6 

Jenny Buddenborg (Churchill) 16.6 

Christie Tzilos (Stevenson) 16.6 

Tascha KJeft (Redford union) 16.7 

300-METER HURDLES 

Nancy Hoffman (Canton) 47.5 

Mary Anderson (Canton) 47.6 

Jeannette Stojcevskl (Steven.) 48.2 

Laura Gaucl (Churchill) 48.2 

Kim Sheldon (Satem) 48.9 

Amy Sonnanstine (Canton) 49.1 

Christie Tzilos (Stevenson) 49.1 

Syianne Peplinski (Ladywood) 49.6 

Amy Buhl (Mercy) 49.7 

Jenny Buddenborg (Churchill) 50.0 

Tascha Kieft (Redford Union) 50.0 

400-METER RELAY 

Farmington Harrrison 50.4 

Farmington Mercy 50.8 

Livonia Ladywood 51.1 

Lutheran Westland 51.6 

Livonia Churchill 52.1 

800-METER RELAY 

Westland John Glenn 1:47.4 

Lutheran Westland 1:47.6 

North Farmington 1:48.1 

Livonia Ladywood 1:48.3 

Farmington Harrison 1:48.4 

1,600-METER RELAY 

Plymouth Canton 4:10.1 

Livonia Ladywood 4:12.2 

Livonia Stevenson 4:12.2 

Plymouth Salem 4:12.5 

Livonia Churchill 4:12.7 

3,200-METER RELAY 

Livonia Stevenson 9:37.5 

Plymouth Canton 9:49.3 . 

Plymouth-Salem 9:51.0 

Farmington 10:03.4 

Farmmgton Mercy 10:07.4 

FINAL BOYS TRACK LISTINGS 
/ : SHOT PUT 

Dan pbmirtguez (Redford CCJ 51-4 V 
Jery Myrand (Uv. FfanMin) Sil-2 ; .• 
LaRoy Turner (Luth. Westland) w - i i , 
Brian. Douglas (Redford CC) 50-10 
Chris Arsenaurt (Stevenson) 508V. 
Mike Samples (Westland Glenn) 4i5> i 

. Matt Lawson (Uy; Franklin) 434* 
Jeff Monneue (Redford ¢ 0 47-7¾ 
FrancIs GoJcaJ (Farm: Harrison) 45-3 V 

. • Mike Foreman (farmington) 45-3 
. DISCUS 

Matt Lawson (UA Franklin)'.'161-1 
^Marc Dugas {Westland Glenn) 149-1 
Jay Myrand (Uv. Franklin) 148-10 
Rob Loreto (Uv, Churchill) 14W 
Mike Samples (Westland Glenn) 1450 
M,ike Foreman (Farmington) 1430 
Jeff Monnette (Redford CC)13*6 
Milam Brooks (Redford CC) 135̂ 0 , 
Dean Bac heller (Uv.Stevenson) 134-7 
Chris Jensen (Redford CC) 1324 
Dave Hester (Ply. Salem) 132-4 

HIGH JUMP 
Keith Sudhelmer (Farmington) 6-7 
Doug Brodoskl (Farm. Harrison) 6-5 
Jason Baker (Westland Glenn) 64¾. 
David Poolel {Redford CC) 6-2 
John Lowry (Farmington) 6-2 
Mike Phillip* (Westland Glenn) 6-0 
Dan Cotlp(Lrv. Franklin) 6-0. 
Ryan Kearney (Llv.Churcrtill) 60 
Joel Fodor (Farm. Hills-.Harrisony&O . 
Tim Moore (Westland Glenn) &0 ... 

LONG JUMP 
Jason Granger (Farm. Harrison) 22-11 
David Jarrett (Westland Glenn) 22-6 
Kevin Quay (Redford CC) 2l-7fc 
Andrew H.earndon (Wayne) 20-4 
Charles Bailey (Westland Glenn) 20-3½ 
Jim Chefan (Ply.' Canton) 20-3V 
Paul Terek (Uv. Franklin) 20-2X 

. Keith Battle (Farm. Harrison) 20-1V 
Richard Buford (Wayne) 20-1 
Jason Baker (Westland Glenn) 2O0 

POLEVAULT 
Paul Terek (Uv. FranVlln) 15-1 • 
Jason Baker (Westland Glenn) 12-11 

' Randy Glenn (Westland Glenn) 11-6 
. Oerrkk Davis (Garden City) 11-6 

Matt Rose (Uv, Churchill) 11-0 
Joe Hall (Redford CC) 11-0 
Andy KaweURedford CC) 11-0 
Joe Moser (Redford CC) 11-0 
Mike Rabant (Westland Glenn) 11-0 

, Ryarh Kosutlc (N. Farmington) l t -0 
100-METER DASH 

Jason Granger (Farm. Harrison) 10.8 

• RtchafirJ fiuford (Wayne) 10.8 
Jerrard Johnson (Farm. Harrison) 11.0 -/ 
Harden James (Westland Glenn) 11.1 
Jason Bwylskt (Pry. Salem) 11.2 - ; v 
Phil B^her (Red. Thus|On) l i . 2 

, Chris Knox (Farm. Harrison) 11^2 . 
_ Chris Mason (Ply. Saiem) 11.3 

Pad Terek (Uv.frenkHn) 11.3 
SCpU Klrigsllen (Pry. Salem) 11.3 " 
Steve^Hestw (Westland cuehn) 11.3 

- Aaron Stephens (Westland Glenn) i l . 3 
2C4WETEBbASH 

Rlehard Buford (Wayne) 22.7 
KeKh Battle (Farm. Harrison) 22,8 
Phil Boucher (Red. Thurston) 22.9 
Jerrard Johnson (Farm, Harrison) 22.9 

. Jason Barylskl (Pry. Salem) 23.1 
Paul Terek (Uv. Franklin) 23.1 
Mike Uefer (N. Farmington) 23.1 
Steve Hester (Westland Glenn) 23,3 
Kevin Quay (Redford CC) 23.4 
Danny BerishaitWestland Glenn) 23.4 

400-METER DASH 
Richard Johnson (Wayne) ,49.7 
Jason Barylskl (Pry. Salem) 50.4 
Scott Klngslien (Pry. Salem) 51.0 
Kevin Quay (Redford CC} 51,4 
Jon Page (Ply. Canton) 52.2 
Ryan Kearney (Uv. Churchill) 52.5 

' Russell Snow (N. Farmington) 53.0 
Brian Teefey (Redford CC) 53.0 
Greg Strang (Lutn. Westland) 53.1 
Jeff Backus (tiv. Stevenson) 53.2 
Scott Loewe (Pry. Salem) 53,2 

800-METERRUN 
Scott Pehgelly (Ply.'Salem) 1:58.7 
Jason Barylskl (Ply. Salem) 2:00.3 
Brian Ra|dl (N. Farmington) 2:00.6 

. Andy Brlggs (Ply. Salem) 2:00.8 
John Faurlce (Redford CC) 2:01,7 
Nathan Jerome (Uv. Churchill) 2.-01.8 

'• Jared 8lnleckl (Pry. Salem) 2:01.9 
Ian Searcy (Ply, Salem) 2:02.2 
Sam Patterson (Luth. Westland) 2:02.5 
Scott Kwlatkowskl (Stevenson) 2:02.7 

1,6004«1ETER RUN 
Steve Warner (Uv. Stevenson) 4:23.9 
Jared Biniec.ki (Pry. Salem) 4:24,2 
Scott Pengelly (Ply. Salem} 4:25.6 
Nathan Jerome (Uv. Churchill) 4:28.9 
lan 8edford (Ply. Canton) 4:29.5 
John Griffin (Redford CC) 4:32,5 
Jared Roth (Farm/Harrison) 4:38.5 
Brad PotWnghomefLuth. West.) 4:37.0 
Brian Rajdl (N. Farmington) 4:39.5 
Rob Block (Lry. Stevenson) 4:40.3 

3,200-METER RUN 
; Jared Blnlecki (Pry. Salem) 9:42:0 

v.k>hnG/lffin(RedfordCC) 9:42,3 : 
•Scott Pengelly (Pry. Salem) 0:50,0 -
Ian Sedford (Ply'. Canton) 9:60.2 
Steve Werner (Uv. Stevenson) 9:56,7 \ 
RpbBlbck (Lh).Stevenson) 10:15.2 

, Ryan Schrlebe/(Redford CC) 10:17.0 
Jared Roth (Ferm. Harrison) 10:21.0 -

* Mik«» Felczak (UV. Stevenson) 10:24.0 
Ryan Portrey. (Ply. Canton) 10:24.6 

U0-MBT5R[HURDLES . 
R ichard Buford (Wayne) 14.9 
Ryan Kearney (Lrv. dhurchlil) 16.0 
Jason Barker (Westland Glenn) 15.2 
Rob Hawley (Pry. Salerhj 15.3 
Steve CMr»rman'(Farm. Harrison) 15.3 
Andrew Heamdon (Wayne) 15.3 

' Josh Cal|ahan (N, Farmington) 15.5 
Oan Johnson (Ply. Salem) 15.5 * ' . ' • ' 
Matt Nlskanen (Farmington) 15.5 
Kevin Graham (Uv, Churchill) 15.5 . 

300rMETER HURDLES 
Dan Johnson (Ply. Salem) 40.0 
Rob Hawley (Pry.Salem) 40.3 
Dave Venning (Redford CC) 40.9 
Richard Buford (Wayne) 41.0 . 
Kevin Graham (Uv.Church.HI) 41.0 . 
Josh Callahan IN. Farmington) 41.3 
Andrew Hearndon (Wayne) 41.9 
Ben Nelson (Pry. Canton) 41.9 
Jason Baker (Westland Glenn) 42,0 
Jim KOch (Westland Glenn) 4^.7 

400-METER REUY 
Farm. Hills Harrison 43.9 
Westland JOhn Glenn 44.2 
Redford Catholic Central 4^,2 
North Farmington 45.3 .' 
Wayne Memorial 45.5 

800-METER RELAY 
Farm. Hltls Harrison 1:30.2 
Westland JphAGlenn 1:31.4 
Y/ayne Memorfal 1:31.8 
Plymouth. Salem 1:3217 
Uvonia Churchill 1:33.0 
Redfprd Catholic Central 1:33.0 

1,600-METER RELAY 
• Plymouth Salem 3:27.5 
Redford Catholic Central 3:27.8 
Wayne Memorial 3:30.1 
Lutheran Westland 3:31.6 
Plymouth Canton 3:35.4 

3,200-METER REUY 
Lutheran Westland 7:59.5 
Plymouth Salem 8:00.3 
Livonia Stevenson 8:18,2 
Plymouth Canton 8:24.1 
Redford Catholic Central 8:24.6 ' 
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. For more informatioh, 
call or complete 
coupon 
and mail to: 

Central Michigan University 
in Metro Detroit 
755 W. Big Beaver Rd. 
Suite 222 
TVoy, MI 48084-4903 

| Name , 
I 
| Address _^~._ 
I 
I City 

I Phone (hoine)_ 

« h & "«~1 

State Zip 

(work) I 
i Please send mc information on the following programs: I 
i Graduate Degree Undergraduate Degree • Graduate Certificate Programs i 

Ctntrol Michigan Unrvtriity it an AA/EO institution. 

http://Uv.Church.HI
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MEDICAL BRIEFS 
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IM• 
f"1 Don't be afraid of the 

Items for Medical Briefs are 
welcome from all hospitals, 
physicians, companies and resi
dents active in the Observer-area 
medical community. Items 
should be typed or legibly written 
and sent to: Medical Briefs, clo • 
The Observer Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, 48150 
or faxed to (313) 591-7279. 

• Stop smoking - A Smoke 
Stoppers group is meeting dur
ing the month of June through 
Mission Health, The group 
meets at the St. Joseph Mercy 
Health Building, 990 W. Ann 
Arbor Trail, Plymouth. Group 
and individual sessions avail
able. Call (313) 712-4141 for 
information. 

• Baby nutrition - A semi
nar entitled "Baby Building: the 
building blocks for health nutri
tion before, during and after 
pregnancy'' is being hosted 
through Mission Health tonight, 
June 6, from 7-8:30 p.m. Call 
(313) 712-5400 or (800) 231-2211 
to register or for information. 

• Childbirth refresher - St. 
Mary Hospital hosts a Child
birth Refresher workshop this 
Saturday, June 8 from 9 a.m. to 
1:45 p.m. in the Pavilion confer
ence room near the Levan Road 
West entrance. 

The workshop instructs moth
ers-to-be on relaxation and 
breathing techniques that assist 
mothers through the different 
stages of labor and delivery. Reg
istration is required and cost is 
$40. Call (313) 655-3314 or (800) 
494-1615. 

• Health run - The sixth 
annual Botsford "Run For the 
Health of It" Sunday, June 9 will 
feature an 8K run, 5K walk and 
8K wheelchair event as well as 
fun runs for children age 12 and 
under. The race begins at 9 a.m. 
at the Botsford Center for 
Health Improvement, 39750 
Grand River, Novi. For more 

information, call (810) 473-5600. 

• Anxiety issues - "Coping 
with Anxiety," a lecture to be 
presented by health educator 
Amy Altaffer of the St. Mary 
Hospital Community Outreach 
on Monday, June 10 from 7-9 
p.m. in Pavilion Conference 
Room B in the Marian Profes
sional Building adjacent to the 
hospital at Five Mile and Levan. 

The lecture will include infor
mation about the causes of anxi
ety, specific coping techniques 
and community resources. There 
is no charge to attend the lecture 
and refreshments will be served. 
For more information, or to reg
ister, call (313) 655-2922 or (800) 
494-1650. 

A free anxiety screening will 
be held Thursday, June 13 from 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. in the Center for 
counseling Services by appoint? 
ment. Call (313) 655-2936 or 
(800) 494-1654 for an appoint
ment. 

• Healthy Cooking -
Observer columnist Chef Larry 
Janes prepares quick, low-fat 
recipes during the Botsford Hos
pital's Healthy Cooking Demo: 
The New five-Minute, Five-
Ingredient Gourmet on June 11 
at 7 p.m. at Botsford's Health 
Development Network, 39750 
Grand River, Novi. Fee is $5. For 
more information, call (810) 477-
6100. 

• Impotence help - Help for 
Impotent Men Will host a pro
gram called "Nutrition and 
Prostate Health, Prostate Can
cer and Impotence, on June 11. 
Guest speakers will be Judy 
Swancutt and urologist Steven 
Roth. 

This free program will begin at 
7 p.m. at Botsford General Hos
pital's East Pavilion, conference 
Room 2-B, 28050 Grand River, 
Farmington Hills. Call (810) 
477-6100. 

• First a i d - A two-week 

No Bones 
About I t . ^ 

noup- cdsls, 

I f 7.25% , 
$•- .¾¾ mitt.t l r o n l r . ' f I tMf [ 

m 8.59% ! 
&& 

No points 

No application fees 

No title costs 

No closing costs 

No appraisal costs 

No up-front costs at all 

And with only 15% down (vs. 20% from other lenders), 
you avoid paying private mortgage insurance. Available 
up to $500,000. Lower down payments are available at 
the same great rates. Low, low rates available on fixed 
\ 5 &30 year terms, too. 

Telephone I/)an Center 1 «800» DIAL^FFM (1 »800 »342 »5336) 

FIRSTFEDERAL 
OFMICHIGAN 

AskU$.Y/eCinDolt: ' 

FDIC Loan officathrwu^ut metropolitan Detroit, Lansing, 
Insured. K*l»rnttoo, Owowo and Grand Rapids 

Loara for own&^jxopted homes onfy wrth 1500,000 maximum loan amount. Arinua) Percent
age Bale (APR) exbqgebased on $60,000 loan at stated contract rate and a 30-year amortiza
tion; monthly paymentooTiilerast and principal of $341.09. Contract Interest rate and monthly 
payment appftee onry during Initial eonfraot period. APR »ub^tolrtte««**toc«rmjnvnaitorii_ 
maxirnum 2% rate decrease or Increase per edjustment; lifetime maximum Annual Contract 
Rate (CAP) iB% above W W contract rate, Three-year p r e ^ y r r ^ crwrj*. Rrval loan approval • 
subject to our appraisal and underwriting standards which are available on request. Property 
Insurance required. APR effective May 30.1998. 

series on first aid preparation 
will be offered June 10 and June 
17 from 7-10 p.m. at the Provi* 
dence Women's and Children's 
Center, 3313 W; 12 Mile Road, 
Farmington Hills. Cost of the 
course is $50 per person which 
includes a handbook and sup
plies. Call (800) 968-5595 for 
information or to register. 

• Breathers clubs - The Ply
mouth Breathers Club meets the 
second-Wednesday of each . 
month for those with chronic 
obstructive pulmonary disease, 
emphysema and other respirato
ry diseases. 

The next meeting will be June 
12 from 1:30 to 2:30 p.m. in the 
Arbor Health Building in Ply
mouth. Attendance is free. Call 
Mission Health at (313) 712-
5367 for information. 

St. Mary Hospital in Livonia 
also offers a Breathers Club Sup
port Group meeting each month 
on the third Thursday from 7-8 
p.m. The next meeting is Thurs
day, June 20 in the hospital 
auditorium near the Five Mile 
entrance. Registration is 
required. Call (313) 655-2924. 

• CPR classes offered -
Providence Hospital and medical 
centers offers Heartsaver CPR 
classes during June. The three-
hour course covers the signs and 
signals of heart attack, risk fac
tors, healthy heart living, one- ' 

man rescue and the Heimlich 
Maneuver. Successful complex 
tion of the course results in 
heartsaver certification by the 
American Heart Association. 
The course will be offered from 
6-9 p.m. on June 10 at Provi
dence Medical Center in Novi; 
June 12 at the Providence Medi
cal Center in Milford; and June 
17 at the Providence Hospital in 
Southfield. There IB a $15 fee 
and registration is required. Call 
(800) 968-5595 for information. 

• Prostate support - Provi
dence Hospital and Medical Cen
ters offers a free monthly sup
port group for men with prostate 
cancer. "Man to Man" meets on 
the second Thursday of each 
month at 7 p.m. at Providence 
Hospital in Southfield. The next 
meeting is on June 13. For infor
mation call (810) 424-3175. 

• Breast health - St. Mary 
Hospital in Livonia offers a 
Breast Health Clinic from 4-6 
p.m. on Wednesdays, June 12 
and June 26 in the Marian 
Women's Center. 

A physician will perform a 
complete breast exam (cost $21) 
and provide instructions on how 
to perform "a breast self-exam. 
For more information, or to reg
ister, call (313) 655-3314 or (800) 
494-1615. 
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INTERNET! 
Observer & Eccentric On-Linef and New Horizons 

Computer Learning Center have teamed up to get you 
onto the Internet, and teach you how to use it once 
you're there. 

O&E On-Une! subscribers can enroll in New Horizons' 
Internet Classes at a special discounted rate. All classses 
are taught in LIVE, HANDS-ON INTERNET classrooms in 
Troy and Livonia; 

In one day you'll learn: 
olnternet Basics 
oNewsgroups, Remote Connect and File Transfers 
olnternet Surfing: Gopher and World Wide Web 
olnternet Security and Internet Culture 

Co// O&E OnUnel-
INFORMATlON-<313) 953-2266 
TO SUBSCRIBE—(313) 953-2297 
TECH SUPPORT—(313) 953-2278 

?SP*#\ 

••jfi****£\ 

New Horizons 
A H 1 1 I I C I Computer l o o m i n g Centei 

U n L 1 l l t i . (313)525-1501 ext. 1132 

l.'*^*5•• 
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KIOHCST OVtRAU 

C U S T O M U SATtsrACnoN 

AMONO CtlUKAR UURS 

AVAHABU ONIY AT 
¥QVS AMUflKU CfAUK 

WethinkDaniel^ah^ 
a pretty good runner; 

Ameritechwilldonate $3 to Special Olympics \vith every Pick Up & Go Cellular 

activation through July 6. So take advantage ofthis great offer, and eveiybody wins. 

rWtMAta rW»IK*ir 

Special Olympic* 
.. Statewide 

> F r e e weekends for the rest of 1096 
• Free long distance for the rest of 1996 
> Free Motorola portable phone . 
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- Models are up at Links of 
Pheasant Run, the condominium 
component of the burgeoning 
Pheasant Run residential devel
opment in Canton. 

Fifty-six units, four to a build
ing, are slated for the initial 
phase. 

The Links, off Canton Center 
Road at Palmer, will cluster 
around three holes of the munic
ipally-owned golf course and 
within a short walk to all ameni
ties of the township's civic cen
ter. 

Three different floor plans are 
available, each with a two or 
three bedroom option. 

Base prices go from $168,500 
for an 1,663-square-foot two 
story with two bedrooms and 2-
1/2 baths , to $174,500 for a 
1,598-square-foot ranch with 
two bedrooms and two baths to 
$183,500 for a 1,722-square-foot 
Cape Cod with two bedrooms 
and 2-1/2 baths. 

All include as standard fea
tures 
-•• two-car garage, fireplace, first 
floor laundry, basement, range 
and dishwasher, pedestal sink in 
the powder room and covered 
porch. 
' "We're really proud of this 
one," said Paul Robertson Jr., 
developer/builder of the Links. 
. "This is the fastest-growing 

Community in southeastern 
Michigan. Canton officials 
enticed us down here. We won 
the request for proposal. 

"No question what makes it 
unique is the golf course," 
Robertson said. 

"It costs $250,000 and up -
more like $275,000 - to buy a 
house in Pheasant Run on the 
golf course. Here, you can get on 
the golf course for $185,000." 

He cited other benefits to liv
ing in the sub. 

"I give you the Summit on the 
Park (recreation center), I give 
you the public library, I give you 

On the links: The rear elevation of condominiums at the Links of Pheasant Run features vinyl siding, brick and plenty of glass. 

Centennial Park over there with 
a pond and band shell and, on 
the other side of that, is ball 
fields." 

"This is a lifestyle," Robertson 
said of condo living. 

"All of your maintenance is 
taken care of. It's for people who 
are busy or already have had 
their house experience and are 
tired of it. There's nothing to 
worry about." 

About 60 percent of the com
munity is expected to be empty 
nesters or families with older 
children in college or high school 
who plan to live in the Links 
year-around, said Michael Cox, 
sales representative. 

The remainder will be evenly 
divided between.young profes
sionals with no kids and retirees 
who spend part of their time at 
the Links and the rest out of 
town. 

"They (visitors) are impressed 
with the location, the size and 
features what they see in models 

- design features, space, use of 
natural light/window stylings;" 
Cox said. "Most of the sites back 
up to woods, the golf course or 
ponds." 

Prospects can walk through 
the three models. 

The ranch, about 1,800 square 
feet, features two bedrooms, a 
den, dining room/living room 
with cathedral ceiling and 
kitchen/eating nook with sipped 
ceiling. 

'An opening between the wall 
and ceiling separa t ing the 
kitchen from main living areas 
conveys a feeling of spacious
ness. 

The master, with cathedral 
ceiling, has a separate whirlpool 
tub (extra cost) and shower, two 
walk-in closets and dual sink 
vanity 

Price of the model, including 
upgrades, is $191,000. 

The two story, 1,700 square 
feet, incorporates a family room/ 
breakfast nook, dining room with 

Small butler's pantry leading to 
the kitchen and living room with 
volume ceiling on the first floor. 

Both bedrooms, the master 
with a pan ceiling, are upstairs. 
A second full bath also is 
upstairs. 

Price of the model is $172,000. 
The Cape Cod, also about 

1,700 square feet, situates the 
master on the main floor, the sec
ond bedroom a-nd a full bath 
upstairs. 

A two-way fireplace separates 
a sitting room from the living 
room. Peaked/sloped ceilings 
also can be found throughout the 
house. 

Price of the model is $188,000. 
The Links is within the bound

aries of Plymouth-Canton 
schools, The sub is serviced by 
city water and sewers. There 
won't be sidewalks. 

The property tax rate is $30.87 
per $1,000 of state equalized val
uation, half of market value. 
Tha t .means the owners of a 

$183,000 unit would pay near
ly $2,825 the first year. 

The monthly association fee, 
which includes water, is pro
jected at $155, A clubhouse 
and swimming pool are 
planned a couple of years 
down the line. 

Wayne Bollinger, a golfer, 
will be moving into a three-
bedroom Cape Cod fronting 
the course with wife, Cather
ine, and children, Erin and 
George. 

"Look at that," Wayne said 
pointing to the course. "We're 
overlooking a pond with geese 
and ducks. The homes are 
beautiful. It's open. We made 
one change (half-wall) t ha t . 
opened it up even more. They're 
very accommodating.'' 

Bollinger also said he was 
impressed tha t Robertson 
includes a 6-inch concrete wall 
between units to buffet noise. 

Victor and Betty West, with 
their children grown, are down-.. 

-J-'-Jl- J Jl L I T 
Links of Pheasant Run 

tnCanion 

TAMMIE GRAVES/STATF AKTliT 

sizing from a house to a condo. 
"We looked all over," Victor 

said. "That seemed to be in a 
perfect location. Being on the 
golf course in the morning you 
have a vista like up north." 

The sales office at the Links of 
Pheasant Run, (313) 844-7201 is 
open noon to 6p.m. daily. 
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Put spring in your step ana start out tne season in a hew home from The 
Selective Group. High quality crattsnianship ancl^tteiiHoh to detail hiahe The Selective 

, Group communities a great place to live. While you're out enjoying the beautiful 
weather, stop in ana see what pur communities can offer you ana your family. 

At I he Selective Group, everything's coming up roses. 

V \ ' Get your garden growing with a Selective Cirbup seed packet, 
N JF^t I"RI-jE when you visit any of our fine Communities- . 
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A N N ARBOR 

The Links At Stonebridge 
Michigan's Most Dynamic Golf Community 
Single Family Homes from the $23Q's 
On Maple Rd., South of 1-94. 
(313) 930-0091 SEW FLOOR PLWS! 

FARMINGTON H I L L S 

Rdmblewood Forest Estates -
Grand dosing 
Detached Condominiums from the low $27iTs 
Off Halsted Road between 13 & 14 Mile Rds. 
( 8 1 0 ) 3 4 9 - 6 8 0 0 -Call for appointment 

PLYMOUTH 

Glenview Estates-One Home Left! 
Private Park Setting! 
Single Family Homes from the $290's 
North of Ann Arbor Trail just east of Beck Rd. 
( 8 1 0 ) 347-3050.-Call for appointment 

SOUTH LYON 
Tanglewood' PHASE 11 NOW OPEN! 
Golf Course Community! 
Single Family Homes from the $250's 
OnlOMileRd.3-l/2mi.westofBe<kRd. 

moim-im-mmmmssm 
N O V I 

Barclay Estates - PHASEIINO /OPEN! 
Private Woodland Setting! 
Single Family Homes from the $300's 
Located on Beck Rd. south of 9 Mile Rd. 
(810)380-8980 

Haverhill- NOW OPEN! 
Single Family Homes from the $230fs 
On 14 Mile Rd. west of Haggerty Rd. 
(810) 960-7565 SEW FLOOR PLWS! 

W E S T BLOOMFIELD 

Maple Creek..: 
Cul-de-sacs, Walkout 'and.Custom HomeSite's Available! 
Maple Creek Enclave Homes from the S270*s 
(810)626-6544 
Maple Creek Classics Homes from the $370¾ 
(810)626-0770 
Maple Rd. between Orchard Lake and Famiington Rds. 

Park Ridge-Secluded Homesites! 
Park Ridge Homes from the $270's 
(810)669-1070 
North off Pontiac Trail near Halsted 

Exclusive 

The Selective Group New Home Center 
The Selective Croup New Home Cenler. the only one of its kind in . 
Michigan, offers Selective Group homeowners a showroom full of 
decorator choices and optional features available with vour new 
Selective Group home. From exterior materials and color preferences. 
to floor covering and ceramic tile selection, you' II find it all here! 
W.ve aTso'madeIhe pawsof secunhg a i^HjeittyTAst abouT 
financing your new home through (he Selective Nlortgage Company, 

:i 
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Fannington Hills 
We've sold 20 houses 
in the last 4 months 

b/h? T 
The Best Floorplans. 

Tl)e Best Location. We Best Value. 
3 & 4 bedrooms 
Dramatic cathedral ceilings 
Nestled within lush woodlands and rolling hills 
Within minutes 0U-696,1-275,1-96 and M-5 
Drake Rd: North of Grand River /nift\ /toYooo 
Walkouts available ( 8 1 0 ) 4 7 o - o 8 o 8 
from $ 1 6 7 , 4 0 0 Hours: 1-6. Closed Thursday 

_ W-' _ 
HERITAGE 
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A coininuiiiiy hy Richlcr/Kosin - Kaftan Kmeiprises 

wins 
A reinforcement system devel

oped and patented by Wolverine 
Vinyl Siding of Livonia recently 
received an Award of Excellence 
from Composites Inst i tute, a 
division of the Society of the 
Plastics Industry. 

The three-par t Stabilize R 
Reinforcement System incorpo
rates a high-density fiberglass 
tube inserted along the top edge 
of the panel, a friction-fit rein
forcement channel and an extra-
deep lock. 

The innovative design provides 
200 percent more stiffness than 
s tandard panels, helping to 

straight
en wavy 
w a l l s , 

SOUTH BAY SHORES 
• L A K E F R O N T L I V I N G « 

VIEWS SO GOOD 
YOU W O N ' T W A N T C U R T A I N S . 

A D I S T I N C T I V E L A K E F R O N T C O M M U N I T Y 

• LOCATED ON B E A U T I F U L DUCK LAKE • 

• IN T H E HEART OF O A K L A N D COUNTY • 

• L A R G E HOME SITES ON 4 2 0 0 FT. OF LAKE F R O N T A G E * 

• B O A T I N G . WATERSKI ING. F I S H I N G . S W I M M I N G , A N D M O R E * 

• L A K E P R I V I L E G E L O T S F R O M $ 7 2 , 5 0 0 • 

• L A K E F R O N T L O T S F R O M $ 1 4 5 , 8 0 0 * 

• H O M E S FROM $ 2 9 9 , 9 0 0 ( I N C L U D I N G LOT) • 

• V I S I T OUR MODEL 12:30-5:30 ( C L O S E D WED, AND T H U R S . ) • 

• ( 8 t O ) 8 8 7 - 4 0 0 9 • 

ON WARDLOW RD., BETWEEN DUCK LAKE RD. 
& HARVEY LAKE RD., NORTH OF M«S9 • 

New Adler Home! 

PLEASANT LAKE ACCESS 

Affordable 3 & 4 Bedroom 
Single-Family Homes 

Priced From $121,900 
US-23 to Whitmore . 
Lake exit #53, 
east to Main, south 
to East Shore Drive. 
1/2 mile to Lake Pine. 
Open 7 Days A Week! 

Spacious 3 & 4 Bedroom 
Single-Family Homes 

PrketFrom $130,900 
On Hospital Road south 
of M-59 between 
Elizabeth Lake Road 
and Cooley Lake Road. 
Open 7 Days A Week! 

WHITMORE LK. 
(313)449-5029 

WATERFORD 
(810)681-0096 

x- 'A 

CLOSEOUTi 

DecoratedCustom 
Builder's Model Home 

$230,900 
1-96 west to Pleasant 
Valley Road exit, north to 

8&^ffi«*-JS^^ 
Eagle Ravine Drive. (810)227-98001 

Closed Weds, and Thurs. 

Brokers: 
calf for 

Information 
about our 

Broker 
Participation 

Program! 

<&uMnfr $ (frevdopmenlCb 

Open Daily I7h6 p.m.I 
{810)737-3553 

said Walter A. Hoyt> director of 
marketing for Wolverine Vinyl 
Siding. 

The Stabilize R Reinforcement 
System is utilized-in the Bench
mark product line. 

"Benchmark is the industry's 
first structurally reinforced vinyl 
siding," Hoyt said. 

"It's ideal for applications 
where there are wall irregulari
ties because its superior rigidity 
keeps it from conforming to 
uneven surfaces resulting in a 
straighter look. 

"Benchmark's technology also 
provides for a unique installa
tion technique we call Lap Lock," 
Hoyt added. 

"The fiberglass rod is pushed 

from one panel across the lap 
into the next panel like a dead-
bolt for a tight fit and a 
smoother appearance." 

The Stabilize R Reinforcement 
System was one of three prod
ucts to receive an Award of 
Excellence in the construction 
category which included other 
building products such as glaz
ing, tubs/showers, garage doors, 
windows, polymer concrete floor 
blocks and walls, and ceiling lin
ear panels. 

The Composites Inst i tute 
product awards competition 
drew 53 entries in 15 categories. 

Winners were selected based 
on manufacturing skill, crafts

manship, quality, design, com- ; 
posites materials used and mar* ;' 
ket. significance. •; 

Wolverine, headquartered in 
Livonia, is owned by Saint Gob-
ain in France. 

The Stabilize R Reinforce.-,^ 
ment System was developed by 
Dave Beck in the company ' s -
technical center in Jackson, I 
Mich. 

Production facilities are in 
Jackson, Social Circle, Ga., and 
Grinell, Iowa, "•; 

Wolverine offers a full line of-
siding products including Por t fo
lio HP, Classic, American Leg
end, Encore, Weatherstone and " 
Benchmark. 

GRAND OPENING! 
$10,000 BONUS UPGRADE ALLOWANCE 

1.1.Mill :i> 

OFKKR 

2 , 2 0 0 SQ.FT. 

Two BEDROOM 

TWO BATH 

CONDOMINIUMS 

$ 

PRICED F R O M 

189,900 
l E & r o m a 
I D Group 

• Secure Mid-Rise Buildings 
Surrounded B\ Sweeping' 
Lawns and Tranquil Lakes 

.•Magnificent Formal Rooms. 
Co?) Den. Year-Round' 
Sunroom 

• 24-Hour Gatehouse. .Indoor 
Pool. Spa and Workout Center 

• Novi's Best Location. Adjacent 
To Twelve Oaks Mall. Close To 
Every thing 

TV, e )-.¾ 
Oats Vi* 

T 
12 Mile 

' * IHK -§ 
KNC'l AVH | 

UMffe' 

I I 
SKI 

E N C L A V E 
Au'isv TFU f'!\'ij ui \ u Tn i vt <J«>.s Mui . 

MlXiH 0 : - | \ D M I I N:'»IS FII.6 P.M. 
. -(CHK.1 ii Tm n . m \ ) 

(810)348-8856 t=I 

/V June 8 
& Sunday^ June 9 
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(Noon to 
Both Days 

Prestwick Village offers an 
exclusive collection of 1/2.-+ acre 
custom homesites in a private club 
community which encompasses 
426 acres of natural rolling 
terrain, woodlands & picturesque 
lakes. Amenities include a world 
class championship golf course, 
poo! & tennis center, magnificent 
clubhouse, unparalleled golf 
practice facilities, cross country 
siding & more. 

Spring Open House: 
* Tours of exciting new custom built homes. 
* Community & Golf Course Tours. 
Stop by and see why Prestwick Village is 
becoming Metropolitan Detroit's premiere 
master planned community. 

CustomHomes With A 
World Glass Backyard. 
^InformMotiX!^ 
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Two New Ranches! 

thd Ukftwo'od: This versatile home is adaptable for any size family. 

adapts to your 

tf»W$$ffll$M 
, 9 0 0 

The covered porch with a waist high railing 
leads to the entry of the 2608-square-fbot 
Lakewood. This house is versatile and adapt
able to a variety of lifestyles and family sizes, 

The vaulted living room and dining room 
are. the sunniest rooms of this home. 

Wide multipaned windows span most of 
the rear-facing wall, allowing full apprecia
tion of a vista of landscaped yard. 

The entryway also has a lofty vaulted ceil
ing, brightened by two skylights. Windows 
rim the right wall of a combination family 
room/kitchenf-expanded by a bayed eating 
nook. 

The kitchen work area is designed to mini
mize steps, with a deep sink, refrigerator, 
range and oven placed close together. Face 

framing on the walk-in pantry allows direct 
access to some of the shelves. 

Features in the utility room include a stor
age area, a sink and space for the washer and 
dryer. 

The vaulted master'suite has a large walk-
in closet and security system panel. 

Luxury amenities in the master bathroom 
include an oversized garden tub with space 
for tropical plants in the tub alcove and a 
basin in the vanity outside the bathroom. 

For a study kit of the Lakewood (404-33), 
send $10 to Landmark Designs, P.O. Box 
2307-0E48, Eugene, OR 97402 (Be sure to 
specify plan name and number). 

• 2 Car Att. Garage 
• Full Basement . 
• Deck 
• 1st Floor l a u n d r y 

Comptrenuwy 
deluxe "ejrfr*s" 

Included Us sUncUrd 

& 

' ^ c o m 
... where Luxury Is Standard cv Affordable 

Choose from: 

4 Creative Floor Plans 
2 & 3 B e d r o o m s (1st Floor Mstr, Ste.) 

Ranches frl'/i Stories featuring 

Ca thedra l , Vaulted & 2 Story Ceilings 

9̂6 

MODEL/Sales Office 
770 Ravencrest Off Newburgh <'.£ 

O p e n 1-6 (except Thursday) 1>L-R 
( 3 1 3 ) 7 2 2 - 8 7 6 9 Development Cpcp. 

•A f 
N 1 

Fofd Road 

Cherry Hill 

3 

1 
® 

\plishment \ 
Experience the Ideal living emlronmenl for selective home buyers'/ 
Set aimjd Ann Arbor's rolling glacial landscape, wooded lots and ] 
natural marshes provkte a sense of blissful seclusion in a quiet . 
neighborhood setting. Enjoy the Impeccable championship style ; • 
golf course, clubhouse, pool, tennis, and fine dining. Ann Arbor.. ' 
schools and downtown area are }ust minutes away. 
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SERENE COUNTRY LIVING 
Cus tom Homes In Milford's Exluelve 

HERITAGE 
HILL 

^ j r £ ? & » • Choose to work with one of seven builders: Arbor 
V i t ^ * . Custom Homes, BRG Custom Homes, Baybeny 
^ ^ ' ? S 3 r * * Construction, 1«., Copp & Schmunk, Harris 

^ 1 ¾ ¾ ^ Homes Development Corporation, Inc., 
Roux Custom Homes, and TNM Builders. 

Each offers a variety of stales and Door-
plans to suit your needs. 

From $210,000 to $700,000. 

mmofnciKHK 
DaiJy and VetJcends 12-5 rsi. 

ftdnwday 2-7r* 
Contact Bonnie Coomb* 

or Mirti Pedersen 
MJ99ai5$5 

Models Open op Weekends 

xuucrrtDiT 
The Charles Reinhirt Compjjjy 
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.Heritage Hill is the last phase of a luxury custom home community 

located.in the charming Village of Milford. I t features 2.7 wooded half-

Sere hornesltcs with city water &sewer. Our beautiful floor plans 

include colon ia!s,- cape cod & and ranches or brintj us your plans and 

we'll build t o suit, located j us t south of historic downtown Mllford, 

jus t moments from Kensington Metro Park, 1-96 and M-59 and jus t 

minutes from Novi, Livonia. Southfietd and Farming ton. 

F r o m t h e $ 2 5 0 ' s 
Quick Occupancy! 
Cul-de-sac and walkout sites! 

(310) 604-34-36 
Brokers Welcome 

Presented by: 

Greenspan Partners 

Building Homes Since 1946 

OPEN DAILY 1 - 6 (CLOSED THUR5DAY) 

GRAND CLOSEOUT 
VICTORIA GARDENS 

RANCHES & ' i j * * • X A A -
COLONIALS from*! 3 7 , 9 0 0 
Quality homes at competitive prices. Unique 
design with flexible floorpfans In both Ranch 
homes and Colonials. 

Including these fine features: 
* 2 car attached garage • Cathedral callings 
••1st floor laundry 
•Brick/siding exterior 
• Full basement 
• Merlllat cabinets 

• Full carpeting 
•1%-2'/i baths 
• Fireplace 
• City Water/Sewer 

FHA • VA • Conventional Financing Available 

mMICHIGAN GENERAL 
CONSTRUCTION. C Q 

Model Open Dally 1-a 
1004 Henry Rutt 

South of Marquette 
b«tir««n *torrtm»n * MfcfdteUft 

(313)421-3699 

1M icaiH M M 

i 
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Over 70 Y&ars of Tradition, 
Quality and Value. 

What Do So Many Great 
ighborhoods Have In 

\~rtv<UA, oZjCf&btute* 

KsCxrdi' \^orti\*nA4*\ii><f 

'Chetp'X'C f^uZit ^ I R V I N B 

BERWYCK ON THE PARK 
Single-family homes In Milford . , 
from the $190'» 
Hlir0rdRd.,f1orthofl-96 
(810)684:2600 
tlomts available for quick occupancy 

BERWYCK PLACE 
Single-famity homes. 
14 Urge exclusive wooded sites, rromlhe •JSO'* 
MiffordRd., North of 1-96 
(810)684-2600 
Homes aYallabte tor quick occupancy 

LAGOONS of West Bloomficld 
Luxury detached condominiums . 
new Phase! Mew floor plarisl ftom the »200» 
At Pontlac Trail & Halsted ' 
(8IO)681>5000 
An Irvine/Jacobsoo Community 
Homes available for qukk occupancy 

POX C H A S E 
Single-family homes In White Lake 
3/4 acre lots. Prom the #160» to WWa 
White Lake Rd., Cast of Ormond Rd. 
(810)889-1133 
Homes available for qukk occupancy 

ROLUNQ OAKS 
Single-family homes In Howefl 
Award Winning floor plans! Trom the »150» to »200"» 
At M-39 « Byron Rd. 
(817)443-3100.(810)661-0180 
Homes available for qukk occupancy 

All Models Open 12-6 p.m. Daily 
Closed Thursday 

Brokers Welcome 

5 0 0 0 Town Center, the standard of 

World Class living, is now available 

for condominium ownership. With 

the finest amenities to captivate your 

imagination, 5 0 0 0 Town Center 

Private Residences fulfills your 

every need and 

desire. 

Within 

Reach, 

Beyond 

Expectation. 

One bedrooms from $73,000 
Two Bedrooms from $103,000 

Three Bedrooms from $167,000 

Sales Center Is open dally 
10 a.m.-7 p.m.,, Saturday 10 a.m.-6 p. m, j 

Sunday Noon - 5 p.m., and by appointment, j 

Located at the corner of Evergreen Road and Civic Center \ 
Drive at Prudential Town Cenler, In Southfietd. 

5 0 0 0 TOWN CENTER 
Private Residences 

SOOO Town Center • Southfield, Michigan 48075 

Visit our elegant model homes today! 

810.351.HOME(4663) 

iSt 
Realtor participation invited. Complimentary valet parking for model condominium visitors. 
Prices sub)«t to change without notice. Exclusive marketing by Town Center Realtors, Inc. 
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1996 Cavalcade of Homes' 
June l-.9 Admlsslon: Hours : 

Monday Tiiuisdav 
6 p.m. - 9 p.m. 

f riday, Satmdav and Sunday 
12 noon - 9 p.m. 

$ 6 for adults 
Children under 16 free 

$5 admission with this ad. 

1'iiur begins with 4 homes at 
Afoon Sfriirfous on Rush Lake, kvated 

on \1-3(Y 7 miles west <>t L!S 15 in Pinckni'v 

24-hour information Hoiline 

(810) 932-3644 
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Consumers power.* Detroit Edisort 

Standard Federal BanWt 
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<AP) - Your workshop will be 
neater _ and safer _*if you follow 
the rule " a place for everything 
and everything in its place." 

To get your shop shipshape 
fast, store everything you. can in 
the same-size cardboard boxes. 
Cut off the tops, label the boxes 
by general categories, such as 
"p lumbing" and "sandpaper ," 
and arrange them alphabetical
ly on shelves. 

I den t i ca l boxes m e a s u r i n g 
about 1 foot in height, width and 
depth work well. Storage-ship
ping f i rms and office supply 
stores are good box sources. 

LOOK 
WHERE 
YOUR 

MARKET 
IS 

Observer & Eccenlnc 
Classifieds 

CALL 
TODAY 

810-644-1070 
313-591-0900 
810-852-322? 

H e r e 
a r e 
s o m e 

more tool-storing tips: 

• Turn discarded muffin pans 
into shelves you can pull out for 
na i l s , screws arid o ther smal l 
b i t s of h a r d w a r e . M o u n t t h e 
trays in a box made of plywood 
with grooves routed in the sides 
so the' trayscan slide in and out 
of the boxlike drawers. Baking 
pans , cookie shee ts and o ther 
items with a projecting top lip 
also work well. 

• If you use perforated hard-
board for tool s t o r age , you'll 
always return tools to their prop
er places if you outline each tool 
on the perf board with a wide 
felt-tip marker. 

• To make a handy rack for 

sc rewdr ivers and o ther smal l 
tools, drill a series of one-half-
inch to 2-inch holes through a 1-
by-3 board. Mount the board on 
the wall with angle brackets. 

• Styrene foam, which is com
monly used for packaging, is also 
h a n d y for workshop s t o r a g e . 
Mount a block above your work
bench and- insert knives, screw
d r i v e r s , b i t s and o the r such 
small, sharp tools into it to keep 
them handy. Buy the foam from 
a home center or craft store, or 
recycle foam used as packing 
material. 

• Tack an old leather or strong 
canvas belt along the edge of a 
shelf to hold tools. As you nail it 
in place, leave small loops in the 

belt into which you can Slip the 
tools. 

• For another convenient spot 
to park screwdrivers, scisabrflj ' 
punches and other small hand 
tools, screw a magnet ic knife-
holder strip to the underside of a 
shelf over your workbench.. . ' ' '; 

- » 

• A to i le t p a p e r holder 
mounted on a shop wall or work
bench makes a great dispenser 
for as many as five or six rolls o f 
masking, friction, duct or other . 
types of tape: For easy cutting.tie 
scissors to the dispenser with..a 
length of string. 

By Reader's Digest Books for; 
AP SpeeiaI Featttres 

COHEN 
ASSOCIATES WC 

- T H E — 
S E L E C T I V E 

G R O U P -

KNOCKOUT 
WALKOUTS 

Own A 4,000 Square Foot Home In West Kloomfielfl 
For A 3,000 Square Foot Price! 

£ark Ridge's roiling terrain is idealfor walk-put designs providing humongous 
additional living space you can finish now or in the future. Spacious four-bedroom 
homes offer a wide choice of floor plans designed for contemporary living. Plus 
unspoiled woodlands.- neighborhood sidewalks, beautiful.private parks, children's 
playground, even our own private pathway to the wonderful elementary school next 
door. Visit today! ' 

Single-family homes priced from the $270,000's 
Beautiful spec homes available for 

Summer occupancy 

(810)669-1070 

Located in the prestigious lakes region 
of Pontiae Trail, west of Halsted. . PARK 

RIDGE 

Spectacular furnished models open noon to 
6 p.m. 7 days a week : 
Home pictured haj been sold, but maybe 
dupliiateJ. 
Preitnred by: 'S*\ 
Cohen Assoc la Its, Inc. & iHJ 
ThtSelfcltve Group I^SSf 

MR. ROBERTSON'S NEIGHBORHOODS 
Sinfe 1945, the Robertson Brothers name has been synonymous with the ultimate in gcaiious living. 

Since that time, Robertson Brothers has built spectacular homes—and total .communities— 
in Bloomfield Hills, Birmingham, Troy; Royal Oak, and Ann Arbor 

Robertson Brothers places an unparalleled emphasis on design integrity, innovative use of materials and 
natural environments. Visit us at any of our communities and see why we're recognized as the area's premier builder. 

Beautifu I, ' pop u1 ar C un t on 

iPinewnod 
A I P H E A S A N T R U N 

Located on Canton's Pheasant Run 
Golf Course and just a short walk 

trom Canton's newest recreational 
center, Summit on the Park,. 

Tin wood offers everything you'd 
expect from a Robertson Brothers 
community. Choose from a wide 

variety of beautiful models, all 
with cathedral ceilings and 

flowing floor plans. 

All this—and near 
Canton/Plymouth schools 

and major expressways. 
Who could ask for more? 

Priced from the $2-K),000's 
Call (313) 495-1577..: 

An d, righ t n e a rby 

of Pheasant 

Located right on 
Canton's Pheasant Run 
Golf Course, The Links 
features beautifully-
appointed condominiums 
Priced from the 5170s 
Call (313) 844-7201. 

A n d, in O a kl a n dTo w n s h ip 

<fa v^P^r -Prestigiously located _" 
in Oakland Township 
with Rochester schools, 
The Crossings offers 

numerous amenjties and 3 wonderfully distinct villages: ' 
BRJDLEWOOD.VH.LAGE priced from the low 5170V 
STEEPLE CHASE VILLAGE priced from the high 5240's. 
EQUIS VILLAGE Sold Out. 
Call (810)340-8920. -

Robertson Brothers: Celebrating-50 years as Southeastern Michigan^ Premier Developer and Builder. 

I 
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GUNN 
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SILVER BELL 
ROAD . 

I 

ROBERTSON 
BROTHERS 

Now Offerin 
2 in AN INDUSTRY FIRST! W///A Tri-Mount 

MANY LOCATIONS...ONE PROMISE...BEST PRICE AND QUALITY! 
Fine COMMUNITIES Offered by mTri-Mount 

ANN ARBOR 

DW 
From «196,900 

THREE N E W PLANS TOR 1996 

• Wonderful New Colonial • 
• Beautiful Curved Staircase colonial • 

• Spectacular Cape c 6 d « . 
• walkouts And Daylights Available • 

RALPH BOLHOUSE 

313-665-1685 
Localed on the South side of Ohu Varren Road 

between Nixon and Pontiae TraH. 
Dhu Varren Poad to be paved Spring "96. 

ANN ARBOR SCHOOLS 

m 1$; 
PLYMOUTH MILFORD 

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES! 
SlTEfEATURES 
• Lif|«Lw» .'. ' . 
• P »vt<J Asphili SuMtt 
• City Wmr A $<wtf' 
• Sidewilk* .• 
• Pfivjif Puk Arti 
« VP»licin$ DiKinct 

To Golf Coyrs* . 

DOLLY FISHER 

STANDARD FEATURES 
• 8fick * Vinyl Exttrkw •. 
• Injulned tyiftdow* w/Sciwrtf 
• Whirlpool DiihwHhtr. •' 
• Oik Gbirim . -: 

• 1st Hoor LiurxJor 
• Ftffplkt 
• Full BawriKflt " 

313-434-0981 
Locatedoflof Textile Road, 

East of Carpenter Rd. 

THREE QUARTER ACRE LUXURY LOTS, ;- , 
WONOERFUL COLONIALS • SPACIOUS CAPE COO 

CAPf COD • 2973-Sq F! • S299.900 

• Walhouls A Daylights Available 
• Spec Homes Available From $299,900 Too! 

VALINOA TURNER 

313-455-1073 
Located on the west side of Ridge Road 
South of North Territorial north of Powell. 

Huron Meadows 
"Selling Quickly" 

FROM$168I990 

MILFORD 

MILFORD PLACE FROM 
CONDOMINIUMS $1Q2,9pO 

A PERFECT LOCATION! 

FOUR BFAUTIFUL FLOOR PLANS 

• 27 Sites Walkouts Available ' •: :* 
* Full basements • Brick & Vinyl Exterior 
Near Camp Dearborn & Kensington Park 

PAM ROBINSON 

810-685-0908 
. Located ori trie we$t side of 

Milford Road, Four miles north ol 1-96 
south of QM Road. 

WHATAWONPERFULPLACE TOLIVE 

IMMEDIATE MOVE-IN AVAILABLE 
• 2 Bedrooms • 2 Baths •Garages 
• Basements Central Air •Decks 

• Private Entrances'• Whirlpool Appliances 

SHIRLEY PLISKA 

810-684-2281 
Localed ori the east side of 

Milford Road/four miles north of I-96' 
.'.. . south of G M Road. 

Not Included in the warrant offer. 

BROKERS f = * t 
WELCOME hrd MTri-Mount BUILDING DREAMS 

MORE AFF0RDABLY! 
Model Hours: 

Daily & Weekends 1-6 

f 
ttaammm^mi^amtama^mmmmammm^mam m m 
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WAYNE BUSINESS Finance 

Officially open: Taking in part in last week's ribbon cutting of Midwest Guaranty's Livonia branch office were 
bank and city officials and community leaders. Cutting the ribbon is (sixth from left, front row) Midwest Presi
dent Clarke Maxson. He was joined by Livonia Mayor Jack Kirksey, CouncilwomanMaureen MillerBrosnan 
and Livonia treasurer Laura Toy. Shelley Dickerson (fourth from left front row) is the branch manager and 
bank office?: Hwa Stacy, executive director of the Livonia Family YMCA was on hand to accept the bank's dona
tion.to Invest In Youth. 

Livonia 
Midwest Guaranty Bank has 

opened a new office at 37601 
Five Mile, just west of Newburgh 
in Livonia. 

A ribbon cutting last Thursday 
celebrated the bank's first 
Wayne County location. Bank 
officials and local city officials 
snipped a ribbon made of $20 
bills. The money -.$1,000 - was 
then donated to the Livonia 
Family YMCA's Invest In Youth 
program. 

Midwest was founded in 1988 
by Clarke Maxson. The first 
office was opened in Troy on Jan. 
2, 1989 Midwest also has an 
office in Beverly Hills. A fourth 
branch is expected to open in 
mid-summer in Bloomfield Hills. 

The Livonia branch was previ
ously leasing- space in a shopping 
center on the south side of Five 
Mile just west of Farmington 
Road. 

The new facility provides 5,000 
square feet of space and was for
merly a Comerica branch office.. 

Midwest officials already have 
plans to add another 700,000 
square feet to the existing facili
ty to expand the business devel
opment and loan departments. 

Midwest specializes in serving 
small to medium-sized business
es and personal accounts; 

"We emphasize personal ser
vice," said Shelley Dickerson, 
bank officer/manager of the new 
Livonia office. 

The American flag flying out
side the new office last week also 

Mingling: On hand for the Midwest ribbon cutting were Peter Karadjoff, of Mission 
Health, Livonia; Charles Ball, vice president of business development for Midwest 
Guaranty bank in Livonia, John Carney and Ray Stecko . 

has special significant. 
The flag is owned by Charles 

G. Ball, Midwest's vice presi
dent of business development 
who was formerly president of. 
Manufacturers Bank of Livonia 
and then later an officer with the 
merged operations of Comerica 
and Mahufacturers. 

It is the same flag that was 
flown over the building in 1975 
when the building - then owned 
by Manufacturers Bank of Livo
nia opened. The flag belonged to 
Ball's late mother. It was sent to 
her by then U.S. Rep. and former 
President Gerald R. Ford who 
represented the • Grand Rapids 

area in Congress for some 20 
years. 

Midwest's new Livonia.office 
will soon have its very own flag 
tha t has been flown over the 
U.S. Capitol Building in Wash
ington, D.C. 

ing t upg topass 
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ONLINE 

EMORY 
DANIELS 

Do you have 
your spring 
cleaning done 
yet? I've been 
doing a li t t le 
spring cleaning 
of my Internet 
files and 
thought I'd 
share with you 
some goodies too 
interes t ing to 
throw away. But 

___ room must be 
yZ". made so before I 
toss, see if any of these items 
Interest you. . 

- ' ' • The National Technical 
Information Service has a World 

'•'tyide Web site that provides eas
ier access to U.S. government 
^information. Locate information 
about the latest issues facing 

•:£ou today by visiting 
Jattp://www;fedworld.gov/ntis/nti 
jjhome.html The NTIS Web site 
gallows.you to: Find product 
information on topics like busi
ness, environment, health and 

; safety; download the latest cata
logs and learn about your order-

•ihg options; access everything 
•from new product information to 
' the NTIS oxhibit schedule; or 
.subscribe electronically to online 
; services such as the World News 
• Connection or the Export Admin
istration Regulations. 

* • 

• Central Atlantic Toyota Dis
tributors, Inc. established a pres
ence on the Web in April for its 
134 dealerships in Maryland, 
Virginia, West Virginia, Penn
sylvania, Delaware, and the Dis
trict of Columbia. The Web site 
has information about the deal
ership, its loca
tion, special 
promotions and 
advertisements,, 
par ts and ser
vice coupons, 
and the ability 
to make sales 
and service 
appo in tmen t s MJ. '•• . 
through direct 
customer elec
tronic mail. 
Dealers of Central Atlantic Toy
ota Can maintain their own Web 
pages using Lotus InterNotes 
Web Publisher. Unfortunately, 
my notes do not contain the 
URL, but his is an example of 
hoW business is using the Inter
net. 

• The WWF Global Network 
can be accessed a t 
http:/ /www.panda.org/ The 
WWF, the world's largest inde
pendent conservation organiza
tion, launched its The WWF 
Global NetWork in March- The 
site has news and information on 
all aspects of conservation and 
the environment. Topics include 

The National Technical 
Information Service has 
a World Wide Web site 
that provides easier 
access to U.S. govern
ment Information. 

forests, climate change, marine 
issues, pollution, species, and 
sustainable development. 

The "News Room" has environ
mental neWs items and access to 
news publications archives. A 
"Green Resources Guide" access 

to. all other 
related Inter
net s i tes , 
mailing lists, 
and hews 
groups. "Pub
lications and 
R e s e a r c h " 
offers infor-

' - '-; ' ' mation on 
biodiversity, 
c l i m a t e 
c h a n g e , 

forests, fresh water ecosystems, 
oceans, and species. An "Experts' 
Database" has biographical.data 
on more than 1,000 researchers, 
scientists, and experts that is 
useful for communicating and 
networking. 

Browse further' and you'll find 
a "Photo Gallery" of threatened 
environmental treasures and "In 
the Field" which gives a by-coun
try breakdown of WWF projects 
from Albania to Zambia and 
commentaries from field project 
leaders, 

The "AH About WWF" section 
links you to all other WWF Web 

sites, and provides information 
on the organization's history, 
priorities, and key players. 
"Sights and Sounds" has videos 
of WWF conservation in action 
and sounds of the rain forest. 
"Global Action Alerts" tell you 
how you can get involved and 
the "Kids and Teachers" section • 
is full of information on class
room instruction and fun games. 

"Major Campaigns" describes 
what WWF is doing to protect 
the seas, save the forests, stop 
the climate from changing, and 
accomplish great conservation 
victories by the year 2000. 

• Here's how to get up-to-date 
reports on floor activities of the 
U.S. Congress. Visit http^/major-
ity whip.house.gov/fl6or/ftoor-
framevipw.htm and view a self-
reloading image of the Floor, 
every 20 seconds, While the 
House is in session. You also can 
link to the House Whip's home 
page which is a full-text "cur
rent proceedings" listing appears 
on the opposite side of this 
framed site. Look at actions 
taken within the last three days 
in their summary or use their 
custom search engine to instant
ly locate the status or full text of 
any given bill. 

See DANIELS, 6 0 
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INTERNET ADDRESS DIRECTORY 

........^httpy/c^line.conVtriangle 

.........httpy/www-syspefldefs.com 

—————http://www.dia.org 

••? - - Coming Soon! 

http/Zwww.slidemaste rs.com 

APARTMENTS 
Triable Management-——— - - -
APPAREL 
HoW Up Suspender Co. -—•—— ——,— 

ART MUSEUMS 
The Delr.ort Institute of Arts—— — • -

ASSOCIATIONS 
Suspender Wearers of America-- • 
AUDIO VISUAL SERVICES 
SlkJemasters • -
AUTOMOTIVE 
The Tamaroff Group—- - —- - http://www.tamaroff.com 
Auto Ameristar—-. - - — —- - — — ComingSoool. 
AUTOMOTIVE MANUFACTURERS REPRESENTATIVES 
Marks Mgmt. Services— — • — • http://www.ma rksmgmt.com' 
AUTOMOTIVE RELATED TRAINING 
The High Performance Group, Inc.- •••- • --http^/oeonline.com/rhp0.' 
BAKING/COOKING 
•Jiffy" Mw—Chelsea Milling Company—-—- - • http://www.jiffyma.com' 
BOOKKEEPING PRODUCTS 
BIG E-Z Bookkeeping Co.— - — - http://www.bi9ez.com 
BOOKS 
ApostolaleCommunications------------"--------'--"-- — http-y/www.apostolate.com 
BUSINESS NEWS 
Insider Business Journal——— —••— http://www.insiderbiz.com: 

CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE 
Uvonia Chamber ol Commerce - hltpJ/oeonline.corrvlivoniachamber' 

COMMUNITIES 
City of Livonia— — - — ——- - -http://oeonline.com/livonia 
COMPUTER HARDWARE/SOFTWARE/PROGRAMMNG 
Stardock Systems - — — httpJ/o^onfirie.corn/-stardock-
Mighty Systems Inc.. — . . . . . . . http://www.mightysystems.com' 
COMPUTER PRODUCT REVIEWS 
HORSERAClNO HANDICAPPING SOFTWARE 
CyberNews and Reviews • — — — — — -••------•••-•h!tp://oeontine.conVcybernews^ 
DRUGSTORES 
Concord Drugs-— ................, .http://www.concorddrugs.com: 
EDUCATION 
Fordson High School—- - httpy/oeonline.conV-fordsonh 
Global Village Project http://oeontine.corn/gvp.htnr 
Oakland Schools - - http://oakland.k12.mi.us 
Reuther Middle School • http://oeonline.conV-rms. 
ENTERTAINMENT 
View & Do Video Gallery— - http:Ztoww.totalmarketing.com/gaHery 

EVE CARE/LASER SUROERY 
Greenberg Laser Eye Center— http:/Avww.greenbergeye.com' 
FROZEN DESSERTS 
Savino Sorbet - —- http://VAW.sprt5et.com 
FUNDRAISINQ 
Coast to Coast Marketing - • http://oeonline.com/-hawk/coast-html 

GENEALOGY 
Smith-Ballard Publications- - — -httpJ/oeonltne.com/mcieglo 
HAIR SALONS 
Heads You Win—-—— — • - - http://www.headsyouwin.com 
HYDRAULIC AND PNEUMATIC CYLINDERS 
Hennerls • — -'• * http://www.hennells.com 
IMPRINTED PRODUCTS/MONOORAMMINO 

.Monograms Plus——^ —— - -"•••---hflpy/oeonline.com/monop/us 
INDUSTRIAL FILTERS 
Elixaire Corporation • - - —••••- http://www.elixaire.com 
INSURANCE 
J; J. O.'Connetl & Assoc., Inc, Insurance —-. - http://www.interesl.com/observef 
Meakin & Associates -- ——• —— Coming Soon! 
KEYCHAIN8 
Shop A8argain — — • http://oeonline.com/keychains 
MORTGAGE COMPANIES 
Mortgage Market Information Services - ———————http://www.elixaire.com 
Village Mortgage———-— - —- •. —— Coming Soon! 
NATURAL PRODUCTS 
Healthy Food Supplements—- - http://oecHih'ne.conVheatthykx>ds 
Nature's Better Way--.———— :.-

NOTARY SERVICES 
Notary Service and Bonding Agency. Inc. — .-,—..---. 
PARKING MANAGEMENT SERVICES 
National Garages, Inc.—-—— ——- —•- -
PARKS & RECREATION 
Huron-Clinton Metroparks——-—— —— •—; 

PSYCHOLOGICAL & ASTROLOGICAL PROFILES 
Lifestyles International . 

•- Coming-Soon! 

——-Coming Sopni 

- ComingSoon] 

*-*••— Coming $oon)< 

Astrological Foundation—> • -...:.-.-....:.: 
REAL ESTATE 
REALnet—- —....-- - -
The Anderson Associates"- .........,.—...... 
Angel Financial S e r v i c e s — — - . . . - - - . 
Birmingham Bloomfield Rochester 

South Oakland Association of Realtors — 
Century 21 at the Lakes— —- — — -
Century 21 Town & Country —: • 
Chamberlain Real Estate ....—— 
Coldwell Banker Preferred—— • — 
Cotdwell Banker Schweitzer———————— 
ERA Griffith R e a l t y — - • .—... ,——. 
Hall & Hunter Realtors——•• .——....,.. 
Heritage Real Estate Better Homes and Gardens-
Langard Realtors'"—— ....—..... 
The Michigan Group-- - —-
Ralph Manuel Associates - —.—. . . . . . . 
Re/Max P a r t n e r s — . — — — — — — ..... 
Sellers First C h o i c e — — . - — . . . - — — — 
V/oodwardskle Real Estate— —- -
Bob Taylor— — • - -, 

RECYCLING 
Resource Recovery and Recycling Authority of SW Oakland Co. 
RESTAURANTS 
Inn Season Cafe-- ............—. 
Birmingham Restaurant Collection 

. A l b a n ' s — — — • — - . . 
City G r i l l — - - — . . . . .—.-
The Community House ••---'—••• 
Midtown C a f e — , — — 
Norman's Eton Street Station— 
Ocean G r i l l e - - — — - — — -
Old Woodward Gr i l l - - ^ - -
Peabod/s—••• - ——• 
Phoenicia"-- - • • 

-—http://oeonrine.com/-lifeinB 

"http7/oeonline.com/reatnet.html 
-http://oeonline.com/realnet.html 
--http^/oeonline.com/reainet.html 

••———— •—•ComingSoon! 
--http-7/c«pnlir>e.com/fealnet.hlm) 
-http://oeonline.ccHiv7ealnet.html 
- httpv/oeonline.com/realnethtml 
--hti^J/oeonline.com/rea lnet.html 
- httpv/oeonli ne.com/realnethtml 

—- -«•-.• -ComingSoon! 
-httpy/s0a.oeonline;oom/haiihunt 
-httpy/oeonlihe.com/realnet.html 
•.--*•. •httpj'/www.langard.com 
•-httpy/oednline.com/realnet.html 
••http7/oeontine,com/rea)het.himi 
'• httpy/oecflline.com/reafnet.html 
.;....... httpy/www.sfcrealtors.com 
-http'y/oeohtine.com/realnet.html 

--••httpVnvww.bobtaylor.com 

• ComingSoon! 

-http^/oeonlir»«.pom/-innseasry 

...j.-.-....httpy/oeoniifW.a>m/dineouVatban9.html 
-• --http^/oeonjine.cc^diheout/dtygrRhtml 
httpV/oeontine.c<mrdir»ouVcomrTwn'lyhouseitf^ 
•-••r-http://oeoriHne.cwrVdineouVmWtbwrK f̂e;ht̂ 5) 

--httpV/oeonline.cwTvkJiriecHjVetonstreethtrfM 
......... httpy/peonline.cctnVdineouVocear^ie.Wrnl 
• -----•--• http7/oe<>nline.oom/dineouVowghtmi 

--httpy/c«on|the.cofYiyine6uVpeaDooV8.htjril 
......... http7/c>eor^ne.ccm/dineouyphoenicla.html 

Rugby Grille—• — — — 
Sieve's Backroom • -• 
SHOPPING 
Birmingham Principal Shopping District-—; • 
The Somerset Collection—- - — 
SURPLUS FOAM 
McCiiliough Corporation -. .——— • 
SURPLUS PRODUCTS 
McCulloughCorpofation-——.—————• 
TECHNICAL EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 
ACRO.ServfceCorf).- - - - — -- - -
Qicksoo Associates—-'--- —-—-—— 
WELD OUN PRODUCTS 
C M. Smiilfe C o . — — — •—- '••>? 
WINE 
Fruit o< the Woods Winery^ 

httpy/oexyi|ine.corrVdineouVrugbygriiJe.html 
• - •http^Avww,stev«SDadaoom.com 

--httpy/oeonlinecwTi/blrminoham 
••"••-rhttpy/oeonline.cc<]rVsomerset 

• ——h'ttpy/www.mcfeam.com 

httpi/Ayww.mcsUrplus.com 

— --http7/oe<xiiine.com/--acfo/acro.html 
— — • - • —— - r -Com ing Soon.'. 

— — — . •"•httpv'/wvnv.^«le.com 

—hHp7/oec*i!if*.cc^-«oVx>^ 

\ ^ 
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http://www.panda.org/
http://house.gov/fl6or/ftoor
http://www.dia.org
http://www.slidemaste
http://rs.com
http://www.tamaroff.com
http://www.ma
http://rksmgmt.com
http://www.jiffyma.com'
http://www.bi9ez.com
http://www.apostolate.com
http://www.insiderbiz.com
http://oeonline.com/livonia
http://www.mightysystems.com'
http://www.concorddrugs.com
http://oeontine.corn/gvp.htnr
http://oakland.k12.mi.us
http://oeonline.conV-rms
http:Ztoww.totalmarketing.com/gaHery
http://VAW.sprt5et.com
http://oeonline.com/-hawk/coast-html
http://www.headsyouwin.com
http://www.hennells.com
http://www.elixaire.com
http://www.interesl.com/observef
http://oeonline.com/keychains
http://�������http://www.elixaire.com
http://oecHih'ne.conVheatthykx%3eds
http://-�http://oeonrine.com/-lifeinB
http://-http://oeonline.com/realnet.html
http://-http://oeonline.ccHiv7ealnet.html
http://ne.com/realnethtml
http://www.langard.com
http://www.sfcrealtors.com
http://--��httpVnvww.bobtaylor.com
http://oeoriHne.cwrVdineouVmWtbwrK%5efe;ht%5e5
http://www.mcfeam.com
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MARKETPLACE 

Marketplace features a 
glimpse of suburban business 
news and notes, including corpo
rate name changes, new prod
ucts, office openings, new affilia
tions, new positions, mergers, 
acquisitions and new ways of 
doing business. Write: Market
place, Observer Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
•18150. Or fax number is (313) 
591-7279. 

ASSETS PURCHASED 
Detroit Diesel Corp. and Rexam 
PLC have signed a letter of 
intent in which an affiliate of 
Detroit Diesel wi)\ buy the assets 
of Rexam's'Australian Detco 
Division. Detco is the sole Aus
tralian distributor for Detroit 
Diesel, Perkins Engines, Electro-
Motive Diesel and Allison Trans
mission products, It distributes 
and services diesel and natural 
gas engines, heavy-duty auto
matic and hauling transmissions 
and replacement parts. In 1995, 
Detco had sales of about $90 mil
lion and assets of about $47 mil
lion. 

COMPANY ACQUIRED 
Diabetes Self Care, a subsidiary 
of Universal Self Care Inc. of 
Livonia, has acquired PCS 
Northfield Inc., a Troy-based 
durable medical equipment com
pany. PCS Northfield specializes 
in providing diabetes equipment 
and supplies to health insurance 

companies. In 1995, PCS North-
field has annual gross revenues 
of $738,111'. 
LEASE AGREEMENT 
American Golf has been awarded 
a long-term lease agreement to 
operate the Hilltop Golf Course 
in/Plymouth Township. "Hilltop 
Golf Course is one of Wayne 
County's most beautiful and 
well-maintained courses, and we 
are proud to add it to our 
expanding portfolio of high-end 
daily fee courses," said American 
Golf Northeast Regional Operat
ing Executive Rich Hohman. 
Designed in 1939 by golf course 
architect Jim Lite, Hilltop Golf 
Course was redesigned in 1980 
when the course's back nine 
holes were added. "We are very 
excited about working with 
American Golf," said Plymouth 
Township supervisor Kathleen 
Keen-McCarthy. 

RELOCATION 
MIKA Systems, Inc., a high-end 
software customizing lab, for
merly in Livonia is tripling the 
size of its headquarters with a 
move to Bingham Farms. Locat
ed at 30600 Telegraph Road, 
suite 3150. The new headquar
ters will advance from present T-
1 cable facilities to T-3 to handle 
the high volume of Internet/ Web 
work the company does for com
panies ranging from Fortune 100 
to local small business, said 

MIKA President Mike Ham
mond. The headquarters were 
formerly located on Laurel Park 
Drive in Livonia. MIKA Systems 
is a closely-held company spe
cializing in UNIX, NT, TCP/IP, 
Client/Server, Internet, Web site 
development, database program
ming and administration. 

INTERNATIONAL EXPANSION 
The A & W Restaurants basic 
menu of hamburgers, hot dogs 
and frozen mugs of root beer 
plus ethnic additions, such as 
fried chicken in Southeast Asia, 
chicken franks and rice in 
Indonesia is gaining in populari
ty around the world as the oldest 
franchise restaurant chain in the 
U.S. plans to double its interna
tional presence. Kevin Bazner, 
International Division Managing 
Director for Livonia-based A & 
W, who managed the company's 
international operations for 
Malaysia until moving back to 
the U.S., recently announced a 
four-year growth plan which 
aims to increase the number of 
outlets from 120 units to 300. 
The company opened 18 interna
tional restaurants in 1995 and 
plans to increase openings to 62 
by 1999, increasing international 
restaurant count from 116 at the 
close of 1995 to 302 by the end of 
1999. A & W's international 
units are currently concentrated 

in the Asia region and growth -
targets include Latin America 
and the Middle East. 

FIRST QUARTER REPORT 
Detroit Diesel Corp. announced 
first quarter 1996 revenues of 
$479 million an net income of 
$8.3 million or $0.34 per conv 
mon share. Total engines sold in 
the first quarter were 37,300 
units, as compared to 44,400 in 
the first quarter of 1995, 
Declines in shipment were large
ly the result of the anticipated 
lower demand in the North 
American heavy-duty truck mar
ket and lower economic activity 
affecting the company's Euro
pean automotive operations. 

EXCLUSIVE PROVIDER 
Livonia-based Diabetes Self 
Care, a subsidiary of Universal 
Self Care, Inc., has been chosen 
as the provider in a managed 
care agreement with Total 
HomeCare, Inc. in San Antonio, 
Texas, Cal Optima in Orange 
County, Calif, and the Santa 
Barbara Health Initiative. 
Under the terms of the agree
ment, Diabetes Self Care will 
provide diabetes equipment, sup
plies and services to the three 
companies. 

FINANCIAL INFO 
Plymouth financial educator 

Phyllis J. Wordhouse, CFP is 
offering a complimentary audio 
tape on "The AB'CJs of CRTs" 
subtitled "Increasing Your Com
munity's Net Worth by Giving a 
Gift That Lasts for Generations" 
to 500 qualified non-profit orga
nizations. Since Wordhouse pre
sented this speech at the Canton 
Chamber luncheon, numerous 
small to mid-sized non-profits • 
have benefited. The CRT (Chari
table-Remainder Trust) allows 
donors to control who spends 
their taxes; the IRS or charity. 
To obtain one of the 500 free 
audio tapes, the executive direc
tor must send a request on the -

non-profits letterhead and 
included a self addressed 
stamped (78 cent) non-profit 
envelope to : Wordhouse Finanr 
cial Planning & Education, 9440 
Sheldon Road, Plymouth 48170-
4066-. 

EIGHT MILE BUSINESS 
Fifty-five percent of business 
managers are optimistic about 
the future of Eight Mile Road, 
according to a survey of over' 300 
Eight Mile Road businesses. 
More than half of the Eight Mile 
businesses surveyed plan to 
improve or expand their busi
ness within the next three years, 
while 25 percent volunteered to 
join a committee or donate 
money to support crime preven

tion programs. uWe are cheered 
by the fact that people are 
responding favorably to Eight. 
Mile Road andythe efforts of the 
Eight Mile Boulevard Associa-. 
tion (8MBA)," says newly-elected 
board Chairperson Jonathon 
Grant, who also chairs the com
mittee which oversaw the study. 
Conducted by Market Opinion 
Research in Farmington Hills 
and Planning Research of • 
Northville, the study determined 
the types of businesses that are 
on Eight Mile, where their cus
tomers come from and how the . 
*MBA can address their needs. A 
$17,000 grant from the Commu: 
nity Foundation for Southeast
ern Michigan funded the study. 

WEBSITE GUIDELINES 
American Web Page, L.L.C-
(AWP), a professional website 
authoring and on-line marketing 
company, announced that it is 
providing a complimentary copy 
of its "Guidelines for Effective 
Websites" to companies in Michi
gan: The "Guidelines" clarify 
many of the misconceptions that 
have arisen regarding websites 
and Internet service providers. 
To receive a complimentary copy 
of the "Guidelines" interested 
parties can call (313) 953-3200 
or write to American Web Page 
at 38099 Schoolcraft Road, Livo
nia 48150 or download it at 
http://www. awpg.com. 

Daniels from page 5D 

• C y b e r H o u n d is a new 
I n t e r n e t d i rec tory service 
launched recently by Gale 
Research in Detroit. 'Cyber
Hound has a sophist icated 
search engine which will pro
vide a limited hit list includ
ing only relevant sites -- not 
vast lists of unrated materi
al, like some other search 
engines. Visitors can create a 
very precise search by select
ing from some 75 search 
fields and get the right hits 
first. The service is free until 
Aug. 1, after which time it 
will be e i ther fee-based or 

' a d v e r t i s e r - s u p p o r t e d . So 
enjoy a free vis i t now a t 
http://www.cyberhound.com. 

(Emory Daniels may be con
tacted via E-mail at 

CyberHound is a new 
Internet directory ser
vice launched recent
ly by Gale Research in 
Detroit. CyberHound 
has a sophisticated 
search engine which 
will provide a limited 
hit list including only 
relevant sites... 

emory@oeonline.com.- Past 
columns are archived on the 
World Wide Web at 
http:l I oeonline.com I -emoryd 
/archive.html.) 

BUSINESS PEOPLE 
This column highlights promotions, trans

fers, hirings and other key personnel moves 
within the suburban business community. 
Send a brief biographical summary'* includ
ing the towns of residence and employment 
and a black-and-white photo, if desired, to; 
Business People, Observer Business Page, 
Observer Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia 48150. Our fax number is (313) 591-
7279. 

Betty Gilbert will become the new execu
tive director of human resources at School
craft College in Livonia effective July .1. 
Gi lber t , who joined the college in 1986, 
moves from her position as the school's direc
tor of labor relations. 

In her new position, she will be responsible 
for all labor negotiations in addition to over
seeing hiring, compensation and evaluation. 
Before joining Schoolcraft, Gilbert was the 
director of personnel at Oakland Community 
College. 

Gilbert has an associate degree in applied 
science from Oakland Community College, a 
bachelor's degree from the Detroit Institute 
of Technology and a master's in management 
from Central Michigan University. She lives 

in Rochester Hills. 
K a r e n Woodside, a Wayne County assis

tant prosecutor, has been honored by the 
Mich igan Arson P reven t ion Commi t t ee 
(MAPC) and the Michigan Chapter of the 
International Association of Arson Investi
gators (IAAI) as the 1996 Prosecutor of the 
Year. Woodside was honored at a ceremony 
held recently in Detroit to kick off Arson 
Awareness Week in Michigan. 

Woodside was instrumental in obtaining 
passage of Senate Bills 511 and 565. The 
new law extends the definition of arson in 
the Felony-Murder Sta tu te to include the 
burning of a dwelling house, other types of 
buildings, personal property and insured 
property, previously the law had been inter
preted by the Michigan Supreme Court to be 
limited only to deaths resulting fiom fires in 
an occupied dwelling, 

Woodside represented the state in a 1995 
case which became the catalyst for changing 
the law. The case involved the death of a 
Detroit firefighter killed while fighting a 
blaze in an abandoned dwelling. The men 
responsible for setting the fire were charged 
with felony murder after the Supreme Court 

upheld the charge. 
Woodside is ass igned to t h e Appel la te 

Division of the prosectutor's office for the 
past six years. She resides in Northville with 

her husband and two chil
dren. 

Sue Math iesen has 
been promoted to the posi
tion of benefits consultant 
at Gallagher ABOW, Inc. 
in Troy. . 

M a t h i e s e n began h e r 
c a r e e r w i t h G a l l a g h e r 
ABOW in September 1994 
as a group service repre
sentative. She received her: 

bachelor's degree from the 
Un ive r s i t y of I l l inois a t 

Chicago in 1990 and is current ly working 
towards her CEBS designation. Mathiesen 
lives in West land with he r husband and 
young son. 

Gallagher ABOW is an insurance, finan
cial services and employee benefit brokerage 
and consulting firm offering services to indi
viduals and business organizations through
out the midwest. 

Mathiesen 
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Here's what our subscribers have to say about On-IJne! 

• "I called you on Thursday arid I got the new software on 
Friday—can't get any better than that. Thanks again for 

'- your wonderful support." 
[1 * •'The new software was terrific—as easy to install as you 

. promised," 
"O&E Online! is competitive, and much better than the commercial services." 
"Had the most incrediblyspeeding logon today!" 
"Way to go!! II am ECSTATIC that I chose to renew." • • 

Here's what our subscribers are excited about: 
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* Double System Speed-^Web pages come up faster, smoother. 
• More Connections—-You can connect anywhere in the 313 and 810 area codes 

increase in modem ports! • *.* * * a 
# More for Less—Reduced monthly service charge ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t » 

is only 45.95 plus 100 free hours! *^k*JV* 
• Support Staff-available at 313*9534278 

from 8:30 a.m; to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday. 
Ask for Byron. For a recorded message 
dial 313-953.2266. : V 
the WEB address for help is : 

http://beohline;com/help.htnil 
ON-LINE! <® 

• " t 

1() ORDKR CALI 

313-953-2297 
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DATEBOOK 

FRIDAY 
JUNE? 
TAX CONFERENCES 
The Michigan Association of Cer
tified Public Accountants and 
the Department of Accounting, 
Wayne State University, are pre
senting "Accounting for the Tax 
Practitioner" at the Holiday Inn-
West in Livonia. Registration fee 
is $125. Phone (810) 855-2288: 
ENTREPRENEUR DEVELOPMENT 
"Sewing as a Business" course 
offered by Schoolcraft College 
includes time management 
strategies, taxes, licensing, goal 
setting, business plans and mar
ket identification. The two-day 
class begins at 6:30 p.m. The fee 
is $38. To register or for more 
information call Schoolcraft's 
Continuing Education Services 
office at (313) 462-4448. 

SATURDAY 
JUNE 8 
HOME OWNERSHIP 
The Block Club, the Think Twice 
Foundation and Gomerica Mort
gage Corp. will offer a home 
ownership training workshop, 
teaching people how to buy and 
maintain a home in southwest 
Detroit. Program begins at 9 
a.m. at the LA SED Senior and 
Youth'Center at 7150 Vernor 
Highway at Green in the Block 
Club neighborhood. Sessions will 
be conducted in English and 
Spanish. Area Realtors will 
match potential homeowners 
with available housing and will 
discuss the advantages of con
verting'land contracts into mort
gages. To reserve space, call 
Comerica Mortgage at (800) 686-
4281 and ask for Home Access. 

SATURDAY-
SUNDAY 
JUNE 8-9 
ISO COURSE 
Arch Associates offers a 16-hour 
course on the ISO-90Q0 Series of 
standards. ISO-9000 require
ments are included in QS-9000, 
the quality standard adopted by 
General Motors, Ford and 
Chrysler. The two-day workshop 
prepares participants to use the 
standards. The seminar is $895, 
including all course materials 
and refreshments, and will be 
held at Quality Inn, Plymouth. 
For information call (810) 449 
5433. 

MONDAY 
JUNE 10 
FINANCIAL HELP 
Schoolcraft College offers a 
course in "Finding Money for 
Your Business" to teach how to 
package financial needs to pre
sent to an investor or banker. 
The one-day class begins at 6 :30 
p.m.. The fee is $38, To register 
or for more information call 
Schoolcraft's Continuing Educa
tion Services office at (313) 462-
4448. 
Tuesday 

TUESDAY 
JUNE 11 
HALF-DAY SEMINAR 
Arch Associates is offering a 
series of half-day seminars 
designed to give senior automo
tive supplier executives an 
overview, qf QS-9000. The semi
nar is taught by Arch chief exec
utive officer William Harral. The 
seminar costs $195, including 
seminar materials and refresh

ment^ and will be at the Quality-
Inn in Plymouth. Call (810)449-
5433. 

WEDNESDAY 
JUNE 12 
CONFERENCE 
The Michigan Association of Cer
tified Public Accountants and 
Michigan State University's 
Graduate School of Business 
Administration are presenting a 
conference on current accounting 
issues at the Troy Marriott. Par
ticipants may choose from 21 
breakout sessions including 
"Institutionalizing Activity-
Based Management;" "Red Flags 
of Fraud;" and "Applying the 
Internet to Your Accounting 
Practice." The cost of the confer
ence, which qualifies for eight 
hours of accounting and auditing 
CPE credit, is $125. For more 
information, call the Michigan 
Association of Certified Public 
Accountants Conference Depart
ment at (810) 855-2288. . 
INVESTMENT SEMINAR 
Ralph J. Acampora, director of 
technical Analysis at Prudential 
Securities and regular panelist 
on public television's "Wall 
Street Week with Louis 
Rukeyser," will be the featured 
speaker at an investment semi
nar sponsored by Prudential 
Securities'Michigan area 
branches. The seminar will be 
held at 7 p.m. at the Novi Hilton, 
21111 Haggerty, in Novi. Acam
pora will discuss "Dow 7001," the 
first update to his original "Dow 
7000" report issued in June 
1995. Admission is free, but 
reservations are required. For 
more information, call Michael 
Carroll at (810) 737-8868. 

BUSINESS MEETING 
The American Society for Train
ing and Development (ASTD) -
Greater Detroit Chapter will 
hold a business meeting at 7:15 
p.m- at the Royce Hotel, in 
Romulus. Admission is $20 for 
ASTD members, non members 
$25. For more information call 
(313)871-0382 
DINNER PRESENTATION 
The Society for Technical Com
munications- Southeastern 
Michigan Chapter is hosting a 
dinner and presentation entitled 
"Sculpting a Successful Index." 
Speaker will be Mike Long, a 
technical writer/ editor with 
Compuware Corporation in 
Farmington Hills. The program 
will be held at the Holiday Inn -

tnia West, 17123 Laurel Park 
e. .Cash bar is at 6:30 p.m. 
wed by dinner at 7 p.m. and 

the presentation at 8 p.m; Cost 
for dinner and presentation, is: 
$18. Presentation only is $5. For 
more information call John 
Miller at (313) 451-4458. 
ERGONOMICS SEMINAR 
A national video teleconference 
for manufacturers interested in 
ergonomics for the manufactur
ing workplace will be held from 9 
a.m. to noon. The fee is $25 per 
person and includes a contirien- . 
tal breakfast and all seminar 
materials. It wilt be held at 
Macomb Community College, 
Building K, South Campus in 
Warren. For more' information 
call D. Ortiz at (800) 292-4494 
ext. 4107. 
FINANCING SEMINAR 
"Finding Non*Traditional 
Financing" offers manufacturers 
a forum to explore new technolo
gy applications and network. • 
The Manufacturers Breakfast ". 
Forum runs from 7:30 to 9:30 
a.m. at the Industrial Technolo
gy Institute,'2901 Hubbard Road 
in Ann Arbor. Seminar fee is '• 
$10. Reservations requested, call 
(800)292-4484 ext. 4107 or (313) 
769-4000 ext 4107. Sponsored by 
the Michigan Manufacturing 
Technology Center (MMTCj, a 
division of Industrial Technology 
Institute. 

THURSDAY 
JUNE 13 
SUMMER SEMINAR 
"ChangeWorks Professional 
Change Management," in Ster
ling Heights, highlights skills 
necessary for managers.or busi
ness owners who interact regu
larly with customers or sales 
people. Presented by Follmer, 
Rudzewicz & Co.'s Organization
al Development & Training 
department. Fee is $275 a per
son. Session lasts, from 8 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. For more information, 
call (810) 254-1040. -
FINANCES OF AGING 
Tour Parents _ Yourself: the 
Finances of Aging," a presenta
tion by Patti Dillaman, a consul
tant with American Benefits 
group, will be held at the regular 
monthly luncheon networking 
meeting of National Association 
of Career women _ Metro Detroit 
Chapter, 11:45 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 
at the Chianti Villa Italia 
Restaurant, 28565 Northwestern 
Highway, south of 12 Mile Road, 

EvtyNc^PaiyVatew 
Get Your Toro Automatic Sprinkler System 

Installed This Summer with 
NO PAYMENTS & NO INTEREST 

until October 1,1996. 

Distributors 

CallToday 

800-822-2216 
Your D D Distributor 

Southfield. Cost is $15 for mem
bers, $18 guests. For reserva
tions, call (810) 851-8130., 
BUSINESS EXPO 
The Greater Detroit Chamber of 
Commerce and Ameritech will 
hold their "Business-to-Busi-
ness" Expo at the Burton Manor 
in Livonia. The one-day event 
will showcase the products/ 
services of 120 businesses to 
approximately 2,000 business 
decision makers. For more infor
mation call Debbie Locke-Daniel 
(313)596-0384. 

FRIDAY 
JUNE 14 
CASINO NIGHT 
The Detroit and Windsor chap
ters of the Association for Corpo
rate Growth are hosting a Casi
no Night at 7 p.m. at the Wind
sor Casino in Windsor. John 
O'Brien, president of the Wind
sor Casino, will be addressing 
the groups. Cost for the hus
band-wife dinner will be $50 a 
couple for members and $75 a 
couple for non-members. Hors 
d'oeuvres, wine and dinner will 
be served. A cash bar will also be 
open. To reserve a space, call 
Ronnie or Eileen at (810) 643-
9313 by June 12. 

MONDAY 
JUNE 17 
TAX CONFERENCES 

The. Michigan Association of cer
tified Public Accountants and 
the Department of Accounting, 
Wayne State University, are 
presenting "Accounting for the 
Tax Practitioner" at the North-
field Hilton, Troy. Registration 
fee is $125. Phone (810) 855-
2288. 
QOLfOUTINQ 
American Business Women's 
Association, MAIA chapter of 
Ann Arbor, presents the third 

annua.1 Women's Golf Outing, at 
Pine View Golf Course, 5830 
Stoney Creek Road, Ypsilanti. 
Cost is $75 a golfer, includes 18 
holes of golf on a championship 
course, electric cart, goodie bag, 
team photo, beverage cart on 
course, lunch, player contests 
and awards, and drawing for 
many prizes. Complimentary 
chipping and putting clinic by 
Judith Sachs, LPGA teaching 
pro, 8:15-8:45 a.m. Deadline for 
registration is June 3. For more 
information, call (313) 761-1155. 

MONDAY-
TUESDAY 
JUNE 17-18 
TRADE CONFERENCE 
"Breaking Down Barriers," an 
interactive forum, will be held at 
an annual conference of the 
International Center for Canadi
an-American Trade at the 
Thomas Edison Inn, Port Huron-
For information, call (800) 714-
6444 or write to 323 Erie St., 
Applied Technology Center, Port 
Huron, 48060. 

TUESDAY 
JUNE 18 
INTERNET SEMINAR 
Netrex Inc. will explain the steps 
necessary for businesses to 
become secure and successful on 
the Internet at Sun Microsys
tems Office, 1000 Town Center, . 
Suite 1700, Southfield, 9 a.m. to 
noon. Call Mary Courage for 
reservations, (810) 352-9643, 
maryd@netrex.com 

TUESDAY-
WEDNESDAY 
JUNE 18-19 
SUMMER SEMINAR 
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"MasterStream Precision Selling, 
Techniques," in Sterling Heights.,, 
highlights skills necessary for 
managers of business owners "..•• 
who interact regularly with CU8-; 
tomers or sales people. Present-
ed by Follmer, Rudzewicz & Co.'s 
Organizational Development & 
Training department. Fee is 
$545 a person. Sessions last 
from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. For 
more information, call (810) 254-
1040. 

THURSDAY 
JUNE 20 
STATE TAX FORUM 
The Michigan Association of Cer
tified Public Accountants pre- -'>v 
sents a state tax forum at Laurel uv 
Manor in Livonia, fee is $ 125. u-*-
Discussions include: legislative 
update, treasury update, sales ;;;v 
and use tax update, property tax- -^ 
update, multistate legislative <_^ 
issues, single business tax devel->^ 
opments, S Corporation update, ', 
case law update, and Michigan ,„"'. 
limited liability company _ an ; i i i, 
update three years after. Call 
(810)855-2288: 

i.'ii 

-: •* 

FRIDAY 
JUNE 21 
ANNUAL MEETING 
The Michigan Defense Trial 
Counsel's annual meeting and 
conference will be at Mission 
Point Resort on Mackinac 
Island. The conference title is 
"Views from the Bench." Regis
tration rates before June 7 are 
$250 for members and $300 for 
non-members. After June 7, 
rates are $300 for members and 
$375 for non-members. On-site 
registration begins on June 21,. 
at 7:30 a.m. at Mission Point. 
For more information, call (517) 
482-7538. 

NOW THE PRICE IS 
UNBEATABLE I 

MODEL 20443 21" 
RECYCLER MOWER 
The New Toro Recycler1 Mower 
You Want Is Now Within Reach. 

• Toro patented Kickers & Accelerators chop 
clippings into fine pieces, giving you a 

clean, healthy, lawn. 

4.5 hp Toro GTS engine guaranteed 
to start on the 1st or 2nd pull for 

2 years.f 

TORO 
When you want it done right. 

, ' * Offer-valid on consumer purchases {of $299 or more) financed between - . 
May'15 and June 15th on approved Miripool Financial Bank account. Trie APP rna/vary. As of December 20, 

1995, the current APR Is 21.9%. Minimum monthly finance charge of S.50 NO payments requited for 120 da>s. Finance charges wHl be ' 
assessed from date of purchase unless fotaf is paid in full within 120-days. . '. 

• * * 
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fgan 's Largest Lawn, Snow & Outdoor Power Equipment Dealer 
IUJ««, • : Since 1945 . '• •• . . . , , , . 
Utica _ . _ . Farmington Hills 46061 Van. Dyke 

1/2 Mile North of M-59 
810-731-7240 

Best Price 
Best service 

Best Selection 

Grand River 
East'Of Haggerty 

810-471-3050 
HOURS: Monday & Thursday 830am-8:00pm • T-W-F8:30am-5:30pm • Saturday9:00am-4.00pm 

Get up-to-the minute Open House information! 
Listed by city, on our easy to use voice telephone directory, just call from any touch tone telephone and 
hear the latest real estate Information -It's as easy as 1-2-3. 

Cdll 953-2020 from any touch tone telephone 
|To hear listings In Oakland County PRESS 1, in Wayne County PRESS 2 and for Additional Areas PRESS 3, or 
press the number following the city you are Interested In: ^ 

Choose your 
price range and listen. 
to the listings for. the 
dry youVe chosen. 

•To back up, PRESS 1 

• To pause, PRESS 2 Y 
• To Jump aheadPRESS 3 
• To exit at anytime press* 

OAKLAND COUNTY-
Birmingham... .....4280 
Btoomfteld.... ...4280 
Farmington ..,,...4282 
Farmington Hills..........14282 
Mllford ......>. .....:..4288 
Novi.......;.....' ..........4286 
Rochester..:,. 4285 
Royal Oak.... .4287 
Southfield......... .4283 
South Lyon..........; .4288 
Troy............. ......4284 

WaHedLake.... .......4286 
Lakes Area ^ 428 < 

WAYNE COUNTY-
Canton....^...............:. ..4261 
Garden Cjly.,..:.....:.:...4264, 
Livonia.;:....,.:..........,....4260 
Norlhvllle...../,.;!.. ...4263 
Plymouth.......... ,.. ...4262 
Redford 4265 
Westland ...:,...,......,...,.4264 
Dearborn.......;. 4315 

ADDITIONAL AR6AS-

Livingston County. '.;. 4342 

Washtenaw 4345 

Other Suburban Homes .....4348 
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THURSDAY, JUNE 6,1996 

To listen and respond to any Personal Scene ad, call 1 -900*773*6789 
Call costs $1.98 a minufe. You must be 18 or older. Followthe simple directions and youwilt beable f o r w more about r h e p ^ 

browse ads by categoty. With one'cqll you can leave as many message? as you like. You may call any time, 24 fours a day. Service provided by TPI: 1-800:518-5445. 

To place your FREE Personal Scene ad, call 1-800-5 7 8-5445 or mail us the coupon. 
We'll give you a box number and confidential security code so that you can record your greeting and listen to your messages 24 hours a day. 

For assistance from an Observer & Eccentric representative, call Monday-Friday 7am- 10pm, Sunday 9am 5pm. 

WOMEN 
SEEKING MEN 

HIGHFLIER 
independent, mature, attractive SWF. 
5'8", 20, bionde-Wue. fight attendant, 
enjoys music, volley ball end loves 
animals. Seeking SWM. 19-29. sgr*. 
N/S. Must be employed or a student. 
Spanish speaker a plus. P 4 6 5 5 
(exp7/ii) 

LOOK HERE 
DWPF. 36, no dependents.strong 
values, sense of humor, enjoys travel, 
camping, cooking, reading, golf. 
theater, music, new experiences. 
Seeking S/DWM .with similar 
interests/attrfcutes, for friendship f/st. 
kidsok,P4658;exp7/M) 

KIND-HEARTED 
Attractive, caring DWF, 39. 5'4". 
120lbs. N/S, auburn/green, no 
dependents, enjoys kids. an. movies, 
old cars, nature, animals. Seeking 
N/S, tall. fit. professional gentleman. 
3fr45. N/DruQS.P4649iexp7ni) 

AFFECTIONATE 
40. 5't0", 13.1, M-fguted WF. mother 
of one teenager. N;S. N/Drugs. i-ght 
drinker." employed, varied interests. 
Seeking similar WM. posstoly leading 
to marriage. P4648texp7/n) 

PRETTY. 
J>ETITE BLONDE 

Slim, tr7m"4S^^a'-oid seeks soul 
mate. I am a professional who en,o>s 
tennis, gotf. working out, theater, 
romantic, tf you-are a professional; 
Caucasian, attractive, with similar 
interests, 45-60, please respond, 
P46A3;eip7/11) ^ 

QUEEN OF HEARTS" 
Attractive SBF, 40, with sense ol 
humor, seeks fun-loving SM, 30-48. 
who enjoys long walks, cuddling, 
romantic dinners, movies and 
dancing. Seeking homebody person, 
for LTR, possble marriage. P4642 
Wl") ... 

JEWISH 
SOUTHERN ROSE 

53. 5'7". Inm. with sexy senst),lity. 
incredibly young heart, sometimes 
dresses like Madonna, warm. 
capable. I care about over's feelings 
Seeing gentleman who cou'd enjoy 
life and my baked cupcakes, tutti-
frutti. P4641(exn7/n) 

GORGEOUS. GREGARIOUS" 
Ba/efy 40, ST. 130*$, MA* degreed. 
chadless, strong, venerable, romantk;. 
Into bike louring, antiquing, reading, 
house restoration and cuddling. 
Seeking a handsome, degreed male 
who >s outgoing. anScJale and a N/S. 
P4640(exp7/t1) 

PETITE-PACKAGE COMPLETE 
SWF, 35, 5'1". brunette, sincere, 
outgoing. Enjoys summer outdoor 
activities, spending quaMy time with 
the right person. Are you out there? 
Attractive. blue-eyed, sincere, down-
to-earth, financially secure SWM, at 
leas) 58-. P4616(exp7/4) 

LOOKING 4 LOVE IN LAYONIA 
Pretty SWF, 40, HAV proportionate, 
browri/haiel, seeks happiness with 
fun, easygoing, family-oriented man 
who has potential, P4607(eip7/4) 

NEW ADVENTURES 
SWF, 5'6", blondetaown. French and 
Irish, nice figure, slender, no 
dependents, enjoy travel, reading, 
movies, being outdoors. Seeking 
romantic mate to have new ad-
ventures with. P4606(exp7/4) 

VERY LONELY 
Affectionate, passionate DWF, 41, 
enjoys danong, laughing, great sense 
of humor. Seeking relationship with 
one, honest, sincere, romantic guy! 
P4598t.exp7/4) . 

.WORLD TRAVELED 
Pretty; peUe, blonde 32, 5'4-. cultured 
with many interests, yet- outgoing and 
down-to-earth, seeks an attractive 
man, who is also physicaJy, mentally, 
emotionally and financially strong. 

. P4599fexp7/4) 

STILL SEARCHING 
DWF. 50. tall. H/W proportionate, 
enjoys motorcycles, movies, dinirig. 
dancing, bicycling, quiel times at 
home too,-Seeking taS gentleman for 
one-on-one friendship/relationship. 
P4596lexp7/4) 

-MEOW" 
This kitten is a OWF, 50. full-figured, 
looking for the right "Tom" to share 
he/ tone with. How about you, are you 
him?Call.P4595fexp7/4) 

SUMMER'S HEREI 
Let's enjoy the water, sun and starlit 
evenings logether. Young 47, 5'. 
t65lbs, educated,, non-smoking 
female, lake Ironl homeowner Is ' 
waiting for your call. Just do it! East of 
MihforrJ. P4594(exp7/4) 

OKGUYS, 
ONE MORE TIMEI 

DWF, 54. look 44, think 34, wish I was 
24 f I'm S'4", tisfbs, great sense of 
humor, can laugh at self and Fife. Can 
you? Call nnei Let's make some. 
memories. P4593(ext>7/4) 

SEEKING COMPANIONSHIP 
I'm 61 and looking for someone to 
spend time with. Let's get together 
and laJfc..Social drinker.ok. P4592 
(exp7/4) • • - . ' • • ' , . . 

VERY FEMININE LADY 
Enjoys travel, intermediate golf, 
casual conversations. exploring new 
adventures, old movies, camping/ 
biking, reading, laughter, SKm, 5'6\ 
I32lbs. 54. blonde/blue, very 
attractive; college-educated, caring. 
Seeking similar wu! P4S9trexp7/4) 

SPRING HAS SPRUNG * 
Huggable; shapely DWF. outgoing, 
emotionally'stable. i'2\ straWberry-
btonde, would like to spend quality 
Brno with a N/S WM.'48-58, average 
height/weight, who teaks LTR. P 
4584(exp7/4)•• ,- . - . •" 

' • • • ; • : A . - , • • . . ' • 

SBF, 43, seek} a la.'), muscular BM, 
35-45. who enjoys concerts, traveling, 
dinirig out and is also looking for a 
fating friendship. P4582(exp7?4) - • 

; SOMEOAY 
HELL COME ALONG 

Tail WPM, warm, loving face arid 
heart, coHege-educaied, financially 
secure/good self-esteem, befeves in • 
equality In relationships, a lovely, 

. mature, touch of okl southern charm,-
Teft. slender lady awaits. P458S (e'xp 

--7/4)/:-1 • •• '•. ••• ' ••; '.. -' -
LOOK WO FOR LOVE • 

Petiie, etasiy redhead, enjoy* dining 
• og», moonlight bowling, country • 
'danctag, Seeking SM. 47-55, under 6". : jMA/foxp&W). . 

OLOE«TnfOUN0E8T 
40Uh DWPf seeks N/S mala. Experts 
lay Dili is the b i l l match, (ova. 
my»i«ri«$, collectibles, U s Vegas, 
open lo new Ideas and adventures. 
P4S66(exp6/27) 

WANT • 
SOMEONE OlfFERENT 

DWF, romantic, lincere, mono
gamous, healthy, happy, Fun, free-
Ihlnklna, adventurous, passionate;. 
seek* nones), Intelligent, classy, 
attractive, financially secure S/DWM, 
over 34, for good times. P4561(exp-
W7) 

NON-TYPICAL VERSION 
High energy SWF seeks upbeat, 
physically fit, N/S. spontaneous, 
somewhat, unconventional, humorous, 
adventurous, educated, spiritual, 35-
45. ali-Amehcan SWM! Let's enjoy 
fitness, travel. Sports, stimulating 
conversation! Entrepreneurs wel-
come. P4S59(exp6/27) 

BIRMINGHAM 
Wonderful pretty lady, with a great 
business, home and super personality 
wouW Ike to meet a man. 52-60. N/S, 
social drinker, with similarities. P 
4553<exp6/27) 

OUTGOING 
5 '2 \ blue-eyed. 48 year-old mom, 
would like to meet a sweet, sensitive, 
no game, kind of man, for good 
company or whatever life has to offer. 
P4S52(exp6V27) 

SEEKING 
SOMEONE SPECIAL 

Very romanlic, affectionate, quiet, 
good-looking SBF. 21. 5'6"; H3'bs. 
enjoys movies. Longs to find true love 
in reialkyiship with SWM. 21-35. with 
simi'ar interests. P4551(exp6/27) 

LOVING, CARING 
The o.'de grey mare ain't what she 
used be and ism grey at all. Looking 
lor the young buck who isn't such a 
young buck any more. Honest, 
sincere, moral values, relocatable. 
P4S55(expcy27) 

APPLY 
HEREI NEED TOUR GUIOE 

SWF. 22, recent college graduate. 
looking lor someone who can show 
me around ihe area and show me a 
qoodtme!P4549{exp6/27). 

POSITIVE ATTITUDE 
SBF, 30. fu'i-figured, neat, outgoing, 
caring, en;oys sports, music, movies, 
dining out. candlelight dinners, 
amusement parks, travel. Seeking 
upbeat, caring, inleliigenl. down-lo-

• earth, neat. we'J-dressed. educaled. 
honest, sincere SBM. 25-50. P4546 
(exp6/27) 

LONELY WDOW T 

v/idowed v;F, 68. petite, attractive, 
romantic, carmg. enjoys movies. 
wa"ks. seeks fun partner lor love and 
lots ol affection. Will answer all ca"ŝ  
P4557(e»p&27) 

FUN-LOVING. SPONTANEOUS 
SWF. 42. 57- . I35lcs. wants to be 
treated like a lady" by S/DWM. 40-50, 
variety of interests. Seeking Iriendship 
f.rst. possible LTR. P4545(exp6/27) 

ONLY SERIOUS APPLY 
intelligent, educated SBF, 23, 57- . 
14510s. N/S, N/D. N/Drugs. loves 
movies, tong walks and qutel times, 
Seeking energetic, athletic, open-
mnded S/DWM. 23-35. P4543(exp 

CLASSY WOMAN 
SWF. 40ish, beautilu), intelligent. 
independent, desire a very handsome 
and exciting WM, 30-45.. S'lCr-6'1-. 
175-200ibs and a fun lover of lie. He 
who qualifies will be lucky. P4544 
(exp&27) . . • • • ' • - • , 

STRIKING & ADVENTUROUS 
SY/F. 5'8". 130/bs. strawberry-blonder 
haiel-c/een. educated, professionally 
emproyed. Seeking someone to share 
hfe with: SWM. 36-48. 6>, Oakland 
County resident, with same qualities. 
P4539(exp6y27) 

SOMEONE SPECIAL 
Widowed WF, 48, mpthef of t*o, 5'6", 
150tos, average buik). enjoys waking, 
canoeing, reading and watching okl 
movies. Seeking financially secure 
S/DWM. 48-55. with simitar riteresls. 
For possible LTR. P4536(exp6/27) 

HONEST » FUN-L0V1NG 
Friendly, independent SBF, 23, N/S. 
N/D. enjoys nice long walks, hugs, 
dancing, movies and a man who 
cooks! Seeking honest, employed, 
humorous SBM, 23-40. respeeful to 
women. No playboys! P4526(eip 
6)20) • 

SPECIAL LADY 
Attractive, spontaneous lady seeks • 
Iriendship and companic*iship leading 
to LTR. Single mom loves sports. 
travel and sunshine. Seekirig tan, ft. 
N/S. 35»; professional gentleman. 
P4522(e»tp6/20) . -.••• 

COMMfTMENT-MINDEO 
SWPF; 34. tall, attractive, athletic, 
creative, affectionate, romantic, 
communicative, honest." no 
dependents. Enjoys roHerWading, golf. 
Seeking lafl SWM. 34-42, with sense 
of humor and similar interests, for 
lTR.P4521(e»p6/20) 

SEEKING FRIENDSHIP 
Attractive SWF, 27, 5'6", browrVgreen. 
intelligent, caring, loves laughter. 
Open lo.adventure. Seeking-S/DWM.. 
29-35. 6 9 > , who enjoys art, movies, 
dancing, antiques and above all die. 
friendship. P4518texp6/20) 

GOLF 
" .' . PARTNER WANTED 
Sweet, slender, beautiful blonde 
see*$counterpart,in ahandsoma.in-
Shape, refined gentleman, who Is ' 
likewise 48<sh, degreed,-enjoys the 
finer things in Ife: wortd travel, country 
clubs. Oah'crn0'a/pius.'.l!r45i6{exp' 

•6gQ)\ , ' .; , . : 
CELEBRATE LIFE WITH ME 

Attractive, loving; sincere; Catholic 
r>iVF. young 60s: My -favorite things", 
are nature, tamping, sports, biking, 

-theaier, (raveling, reading,' classical 
music. Seeking Catholic, N/S man 

.who shares l*e interests; P45l5{exp 
6 ^ 0 ) ' - . :•:. -.•-:.• . 

. ROMANT1CMALE . 
DWF, 45. 5". Mi-figured-, fun-loving, 
caring, giving. famJy-oriented. enjoys 
movies, dinner, theater, travel, 
cuddling, qu'et limes .at. home. 
Seeking same in ma'e, 45-50. P4514 
(e>p6/20) 

TIME, 
FORAFRIEN0 

SWF, 40 i , 5 '2 \ long hai^, profes-
.! s'-onal, holistic,'ReW, leeki N/S, NO. 

mala friend. Lookj/rrioney unim-
portani. Honesly, consideration, • 
humor and Wne are a good ilavt. Kids 
ar>yeat.'P45O3(«xp6Vg0) 

ALL ORIGINAL 
SWF. long, sleek body lines; blonde 
rag top; low mileage; purrs like a 
kitten; Seeking a comparable model. 
6'», 48-55, to 00 for a test drtve. P 
4501 (e«p6^0) 

STARTING OVER 
' Vary attraciivt, biracial SF, 32, 6¾-. 

U5ibs, N/S, ipontanaoui, 
a(f«ction»i«, paisionata. enjoys 
Wanting, movfes, cooking, traveling, 
coiy nights at hom». Seeking 
attractive SBM, 35-45, for 
LTRA^arrtaoa. P4495{exp6y20) 

BEAUTIFUL BLUE EYE8 
SWF. 25, brown hair, «"6*. i i e k i 
SWM,'25-30, who like 1 romanca, 
country music and mora. Only serious 
man who want an LTR shouW 
respond. AH calls returned. W4477 
(exp6/i3) 

CUTf * CLASSIC 
SBF, 48, loves jogging, spoiling 
events, mevles and qu!«t evenings. 
Seeking attractive, s'ingie gentleman, 
ovir 47, wilh ilmilar interests, p 
4476(exp6rl3) 

PART-TIMEGROWN UP 
SWF. 30. 5'3", tomboyish, feminine 
feline, competitive at times, caring, 
spontaneous, adventurous, into 
massage, outdoors, sound of rain, 
N/S; spiritual, educated, overweight 
and losing. Seeking complimentary 
SWM. 29-39. Curious? P4475(exp 
6/13) 

DOWN-TO-EARTH 
SWF, 39. honesl, outgoing, con
sidered attractive, enjoys travel, 
muse, sports, warm weather. Seeking. 
Iriendship with SWM, 35-42.- with 
similar interests. P4474(exp6/>3) 

. NICE AND SASSY 
OWF. 35, seeks a man who knows 
how to laugh, debate and think! Must 
be able to tax about anything and be 
social. Looks unimportant attitude is! 
P4465<exp6/13) 

LONELY IN CANTON 
Energetic, very outgoing, honest-
DWF, enjoys travel, dancing, theater. 
dining. Seeking sincere WM. 55-70, 
financially secure, for possible 
relationship. N/S, N/D. N/Drugs. P 
4462(exp6/13) L 

FULL-FIGURED BEAUTY 
DWPF. 40s, honest, caring, N/S, N/D, 
with great sense of humor, enjoys 
swimming, fishing, art lairs, 
gardening, plays, dancing, travel. 
Seeking .clever, cultured, cuddly 
companion for creative capers. P 
4458jexp6/13) ' 

• GIRL NEXT DOOR 
Petite WF; 38, I20ibs. brown/green, 
no dependents, smoker/social drinker,-
enjoys blues, classie rock, motor
cycles, concerts, movies, travel. 
Seeking honest, guy next door, 3748. 
down-to-earth, sense of humor, for 
companionship. P4455(exp6/13) 

ONE OF A KIND 
Educated OBF, young 47, mother of 
two. seeks finer things in fife wilh 
OBM. 45-50. 5'9_*. N/S. N/Drugs. 
social orinker, educated, who enjoys 
summer, camping. P4454(e»p$/l3) 

WATTING 
IN ROCHESTER KILLS 

Attractive, degreed, spontaneous 
DWF, 49. S'6". auburn/brown, good 
sense of humor, enjoys golf, dancing. 
travel, dining out. Seeking tall, 
attractive ma'e. with.ha-r. w-.th similar 
mlerests, for romance, fun. LTR. P 
4450{e»p6/13) • 

VERY 
SURE OF HERSELF 

Intelligent, tender, faithlul, honest, 
enihusiaslic.romaniic, alfectionate, 
fun SWF; 5'8", long blonde/sky-blue, 
successful business-owner, enjoys 
working out. Seeking SM for friend-
shiftirRP4449;exp&13) 

TATTOOS AND HAftLEYS 
SWF, 23. brown/blue, very tattooed. 
very fun, seeks SWM, £3-30, ta'i, who 
enjoys kids, biking and good times. 
P4446(exp6/t3) 

SEEKING RELATIONSHIP•'. 
Widowed WF. 40; S'i". I40ibs. red/ 
blue, employed, homeowner, easy
going, enjoys shopping, bowling, 
romantic dinners, horseback riding. 
Seeking SWM, 35-50, kind, con
siderate, financially secure. N/D. 
NPrugs. smoker ok, P4438(ejrp6/13) 

BEAUTIFUL WOMAN 
Inside/out. SJF, 49, 5'4\ not thin/not 
fat. redhead, sense of humor, 
thoughtful, enjoys movies, theaier, art 
fairs, auctions, ife in general. Seeking 
1 all. intelligent male with similar 

' interests-P4435(exp6/13) , ; 

GORGEOUS GREGARIOUS 
media specialist, mylti-degreed 5'6*. 
l30Jbs, golden haired, barely 40s, 
childless. Inlo bike touring, light 
jogging, reading, antiques and the 
outdoors. Looking for a handsome. 
N'S, 8A degreed, 40s guy. P4430 
(e)ip6/13) 

STOP 
READ TM THE 1 U NEED 

Jolly SVVF. 42.57". browh/haiet.-N/S," 
seeks honest, romantic, hurhQrous, 
rnafri'age'-minded S/DWM, 38-51, 
57"+, who Joves children. N/S/sodal. 
drinker ok. Serious replies only, p 
4427(ei<pcVl3) -"• • •• • 

PRETTY 
VIVACIOUS LADY 

50 year-oW entrepreneur; successful, 
giving, lovinQ, fufl-figured, looking.lor 
ii»T knighl in shining armor. Any 
sincere, successful, Caucasian 
gentlemen, 45-70, please reply. P 
4425(e^>6/i3) ; - ' ' ; . . . 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
Attractive SWF, 23. 4TiV160!bs, 
blonde/blue, enjoys movies, quiet 
evenings; SkaSng, long waits, hockey 
and football. Seeking SWM. 25-35, 
who rj looking for a LTR. P4406{exp 
6^0). • ••••; •' . - - . ^ - ^ , -

WHERE ARE YOU ROMEO? 
DWF, 28i Nonde/gnjea 130*s, loves 
country music and dancing seeks a 
handsome cowboy, 28-35, with same 
interests. Must love kids, pets and 
having fun!. P4388(;jp6/20) 

• "MEOW* 
' This kitten is a DWF,- 50, M-6gured, 
looking for the right-7001- to share 
her lime with. How about you. are you 
him? Caff- P4S9$r>»p7M5 

OUTOOINO COUNTRY GIRL 
Single mom, 22. loves musk;, sports, 
outdoors, new friend's, and new 
experiences, tired of loads. You 
SWM, 25-32. employed, honest, fun- . 
loving, warm, Stnse of humor 
required. No games.P4379(exp6/20) 

NO AQUARIANS PLEASE 
Pretty, professional,- 40ish brunette, 
5'4". H5lbs, light smoKer, social 
drinker, seeks tail, height/weight 
proportiooale man, 48i56. secure 
(emotionalty/financiaJy). with hair, and 
sense of humor. P4376(exp6/20) 

SUMMER FUN 
SWF, 52.5"3". bkyide. enjoys summer 
activities, concerts, picnics, walking, 
biking, art, music, theater, travel. 
Seeking inieingent, fun man. 50-60. 
for friendship, possble LTR. P4380 
(eip€/20) 

Now you can 
access Personal Scene 

ads from your computer 
via the internet at 

http://oconline.com. 

T H E A R T O F 

R O M A N C E 
A picture-perfect summer filled with romance, love 
and affection. It can all come together when you 
place a free ad in the personals. Just let our state-of-
the-art features help you record a great voice 
greeting and make this a summer to remember. 

PlaceyourFREE voice personal ad today. Call... 

1-800-518-5445 

MEDICAL PROFESSIONAL . 
Fit. petite DWF, 38, N/S, N/Drugs, 
light social.drinker. Works.out. likes 
mountain biking, wind-surfing, 
sporting and cultural events. Seeking 

• same in WPM, 34-42, fit outdoors-
man. Friendship first. P438i (exp 
6/20) ' '.. • , . ; . 

ATTRACTWE/MARRIAGE-MINOED 
Very attractive,.34, looking .(or Mr.' 
Right. Easy going, enjoys many 
activities, very honesl and open. 
Seeking mate. 30-40. wilh simitar 
interests. P4383[exp6/20) •_ 

YOUNG-AT-HEART 
SF, 62. 5'3"r 1l5lbs. financially 
secure, sensitive but lonely, loves 
dancing, playing cards, travel; 

"outdoors and quiet times at home. I 
•am looking for somebody to atari 
• being friends and companions. P 
4373r,expcV20) 

COOL AND CLASSY: 
DWF, degreed, bright, creative, 
adventuresome, enjoys music, 
theater, summer, travel, art fairs, flea 

. markets, cuddling, quiet moments. 
Seeking gentleman, 48-55. with same 
interests for LTR No games. P4372 
(exp6V20)' : • : 

TAURUS THE BULL 
SWF. 29, 5'8-, H/W proportionate; 
or owrvWue. mother of two seeks Aries 
or Virgo,, laii, honest, sincere, family 
oriented and' loves up north. Let's talk. 
P4387{e*p6/20) 

SEEKING A LITTLE ROMANCE 
SWPFj 32, 5'8-. H/W proportionate,' 
seeks SWPM, 32-98. for friendship, 
romance and maybe more. Enjoys 
most outdoor activities, dining but, 
staying'^, movies. Sincerity, honesty 
a plus. Serious inquiries'only. P 
4371(expcV20) . . . .. 

JUST ONCE. 
Professional DWCF. 40, seeks fit 
WCM, with irilegrily, great sense ol 
humor, for. friendship, possible LTR. 
P4377(exp6/2Q) 

LIFEJSGRAND . 
SJF. 57- , J23lbs, long/jieel blue, 
well-educated, unencumbered, dog 
owner, into nature, hklng. musk;, sen-
growth, metaphysics. Seeking simitar, 
.34-46. Mull be chemisuy and 
communication from the heart. P 
4365(exp6^0) 

MEN SEEKING 
WOMEN 

LONELY* LOOKING 
Shy, financially secure SWM. 29, 
5it1*.-i80lbs. brown/brown, enjoys 
outdoors, dancing, movies. Seeking 
SWF. 21-35, for long-time romance. 
P4653(exp7/11) 

ATHLETIC 4 ROMANTIC 
Handsome, intelligent, honest SWM, 
24. with cool personality, enjoys 
writing, outdoors, mountain biking. 
Seeking sSm, attractive, Cvefy". athlete 
SWF. 20-28, caring, sincere and your 
basic all around sweetheart. P4656 
jexp 7/T1I -

COOL. 
SUMMER BREEZE 

SM. 29, seeking SF; 24-31. Let's 
enjoy shimmering lake views, wales in 
the woods, otftdoorij'az* and reggae 
music and exotic restaurants together. 
P4654(exji7/ll> • 

SWEET ROMANTIC EYES 
SJM, full ot l i fe, fun, easygoing. 
Seeking a little darting to Inspire me, 
come into my heart and share life's 
secrets; Turn fantasy into reality lor a 
relationship, P46S7(exp7/t1) 

YOU 
MUST BE TIRED 

...because you've been running 
through my mind all day. Divorced 
writer, early 60s, 5'11", non-smoker, 
humorous, entrepreneur, Anticipating 
you're: 60n.H/W proportionate. So 
now relax by calling. P4662(e*p7/11) 

SEEKING BLACK FEMALE. 
Handsome, athletic, honest, romantic, 
sincere SWM, 24,6', dark, hair, enioys 
music, wofking.out. having fun-
Seeking sBm; attractive, clean, sexy. 
romantic BF tor friendship-, fun, 
possible relationship. P'465i(exp 
7/11) . , ' • • • • • • ; • 

CANDLELIGHT AND MORE 
could be yours from a single call. 
SWM, 4 1 , 5'10% 2i0lbs. dark-
Featured, Italian, varied interests, 
seeks monogamous, relaxed 
relationship/friendship.. Let's spend 
ouaMy time logether and get to know 
each other, P465&e«p7/>1) : ', 

SEEKING MY SWEETHEART . 
This very successful, loving, great-
looking, sweetheart of a guy, seeks 
sweetheart of a gal. 25-35. under 5'6". 
I am the kind of guy you' can buM a 
real t-fe with!!! P4647(e«p7/11), \ . 

ONE IN A MILLION 
Very attractive, romantic; athletic, 
assertive, affable, sincere SWM,. 23, 
5 ' l l " , seeks similar, slim, active 
S/DWF, 23-32, who can appreciate a 
handsome, eligtte, young genSeman. 
for friendship, possibly more. P 
4646(eio7/t1)' 

ATTRACTIVE PROFESSIONAL 
8M. athletic, 33, with varied interests. 
nice personality and open mind. 
Seeking atlrarfve BF. 24-42, N/S. for 
good conversation and pajslonale 
moments. You wont be disappointed. • 
P4645(exg7/tl) 

RX FOR LOVE 
Oon't avoid sunlight. Won't cause-
drowsiness, Due to non-toxic 
personality "can be taken in large 
doses. Slim SJM. 44. seeks SWF, 
soutmste. 33-42. with lew side effects. 
One cappuccino refill. P4&44(exp 
7/11) • - . 

REAL MAN 
Nice, educated man, 40, Iree-rrtnded 
Arabic. Looking 10 meot a nice, 
beautiful woman to share my lite with. 
Possible long-term relationship. 
P461Sfexp7/4) 

ENJOYS UFE 
35. never married, no kids. 6'2". 
I75!bs. good job. enjoys rock-n-roM. 
Looking for a woman...no kids, to 
enjoy a great time. No emotional 
games. p46!3(exp7/4) 
UNCONVENTIONA^LONa-HAIREO 

- isn't there any^QTeipOs female of 
means lhal woufd meet - an 
unconventional (artheist) fairly 
successful, very lenjJiaired, slender. 
6*)" OWM. for a irate? Have airplane. 
win travel P46lg(exp7/4) ' ' 

SEEKING 
SOMEONE SPECIAL 

Allraclive. outgoing WM, 45. with a 
variety of interests, loves people. 
Seeking same in petite WF for 
friendship, maybe more. P 4 6 1 1 
<exp7/4) 

EASY TO TALK TO 
OWM. 5'9*. I90ibs. N/S. business 
professional, honest, active, enjoys 
nature, outdoors, sports, friends, 
walks, music and dancing. Seeking 
H/W proportionate female (0 share 
romance leading to LTR. P 4 6 I 0 
(exp7/4) 

DEGREED PROFESSIONAL 
Oakland county lake homeowner. 3». 
5'10". 155lbs. white, brown/brown, 
never, married, fit. attractive, 
adventurous, easygoing, enjoys 
Outdoors, trips up north, animals, 
camping and more. Seeking edu-
cated, N/S lady. P4609(exp7/4) 

" DOU 
SEEK THE SAME THINGS? 

A friend, lover, listener, someone to 
share and make your life more 
comfortable than it "a right now? II so, 
give me a call. I'm a kind, sincere 
SWM, 58. 58- . I451bs. P4608(exp 
7/4) 

SLEEPLESS IN LIVONIA 
OWM, 46 years-young, 6'l". hazel 
eyes, seeks OWF, to share all my 
compassion, understanding and the 
best that life has to offer. P 4 6 0 5 
(exp7/4) 

BACK FROM HAWAII 
Handsome, spontaneous OWM. 6', 
SOs. brown/blue, sports-minded. 

' enjoys dancing, dining out. oolt. seeks 
trim female- " you tie 10 dance-have 
fun, with a sense of humor, please 
calf. P4602(exp7/4) 

OLD-FASHIONED GUY 
Handsome, honest, sincere, athletic, 
inleliigenl SWM, 23,' N/S. good 
morals/values, seeks slender, pretly 
SWF, 18-26, with similar qualities/ 
interests, enjoys music, good con
versation, outdoors/working out. 
Rochester area. P4604texp7/4i 

WHERE 
ART THOU MY OUEEN? 

Average/abOverwhite, 44, 5'10". 
)75ibs, seeks queen lq share simple 
pleasures. My queen is open, caring,-
feminine, 30-40. HvW proporticvia.'e lo 
mine, with time available for her king. 
P4600(exp7/4) • • • : • • . 

HANDSOME ROGUE 
Very good-looking WM. professional, 
mid-409, bfondrWue,desireslomeet a 
unique young lady, 25-40, who is 
cute, personable and nt, to spend 
special moments with..P460l(exp 
7/4) •••:' -

ADVENTUROUS 
SWPM, 27, 6'10", I55fbs, dark hair 
and. eyes. ejCKJCHodldng, outgoing, lun, 
enjoys sporis. comedy clubs arKf 
much more. Seeking an outooing. fun, 
attractive woman.. 19-27. P459/(exp 
V*) - • •• 

THOUGHTFUL 
Hearth-conscious, attractive SWM. 45, 
enjoys movies, walks, c*ing;dancing 
and more. Seeking slender SWF, 38-
48, N/S. tor friendship. powcJe LTR, 
p4590(exp7/4) • ... 

FOND 
OF YOUNGER MEN? 

Honest, hard-working, very attractive, 
romantic, athletic, active, passionate, 
Italian SWM. 23. 6', seeks active, 
affectionate, slender, attractive 
S/DWF. 24-33, who longs for the TIC, 
of an eligible gentleman. P4588(exp 
7/4) • • '- ; .. -. ' . : 

FUN-
LOVING » HONEST . 

OWM, 45; financially: secure, 
outgoing', who.enjoys trips up north, 
hot tubs, sports, wais in the park and 
being spontaneous; P4589f«xp7/4) 

MONOGAMOUS 
SWjM, 48, 5-9". carinp and sincere. 
enjoys movies, j a« , dming. dancino. 
Seeking warm-hearted angel, 35-49, 
for cuddling and romantic LTR: N/S, 
N/Drugs; no man haters, P 4 5 8 7 
(exp7/4)' . • •—. .-. 
' . ' - CUTE 

; ANDCUDOLY 
SM, 26. ho children, (poking for sweet, 
hopeless romanlic, under 5'6".. 
Children uhimportanl. P4586(exp7/4) 
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LIKES TO CUDDLE 
SWM, 44.6\195lbs. seeks SWF. 30-
46, for caring, easygoing relationship. 
Enjoys dining out, long walks and 
going to movies. Seeks similar 
•person. P4583(exp7/4) 

NEWTOWESTLAND 
Tat, affectionate, spontaneous WM, 
25. 6'4-. 2200», weu-buvi. blue eyes. 
healthy, employed, enjoys cooking, 
camping, exercising, sports, music 
(dance, j u t ) , seeks SWF. 20-35, lor 
friends/posjiWylong-lerm. P4579 

LIVDNIAAREA 
Educated, honest, caring, sincere, 
trim SWM. 46. 5'10". enjoys 
computers, crafts, antiques and more, 
seeks trim SWF lor friendship/ 
companionship, sharing existing 
interests and exploring new ones, 
leading to LTR. P4581(exp7/4) 

SEEKS 
LASTING RELATIONSHIP 

Wrth an attractive, slim, St, vivacious, 
romantic, adventurous, affectionate 
WF. »9-28. SWM, 23. S'1f. athletic.. 
sexy, very attractive, romantic, caring 
and sensitive. Don't just dream of me. 
ceil today! P457l(exp6/27) . 

EVERLASTING INTERLUDE 
SBM, 32. 6'3-. 190ibS, slim, very 
handsome inside/outside, enjoys 
sports, cooking, finer things in life. 
Seeking peWe SBF. 30-35, .attractive. 
N/S. for soulmale. Serious replies 
only. P4569<exp6/27) 

HANDSOME ENGINEER 
Young-tooking DWM.'SO. 6 T, 190**. 
N/S. graduate degreed, excellent 
health, seeks very attractive woman, 
great figure, family personality, 
someone special, for LTR. P4568 
te*p6/27| 

TALL, DARK, HANDSOME 
SWM, over 40, very young-lcoking, 
kind, sensitive, humorous, romantic, 
enjoys movies, dancing, sports. 
Seeking tall, very pretty, young lady, 
good sense of humor, great shape. 
with similar interests. P4567 <exp 
6/27) 

LOOKING FOR LOVE . 
SWM. 20. 6-3", 170I0S. blonde hair. 
tkes bowling, movies, music. Seeking 
that special SF, 18-23, for 
relationship. p4666{exp6/27} 

STARTING OVER 
OWM, 41, 6¾-. I76t». browahaiei, 
caring, romantic, passionate, jcod 
ear/shoulder to lean on, loves talks, 
long waXs, evenings, muse..dancing. 
Seeking somebody 10 laugh win. SF. 
37-42. social drinker/smoker ok. 
P4564{exp6/27) 

FAT GIRLS 
Kind, caring SBM, 41. 5 '7\ I70ibs. 
medium build, knows how lo treat a 
lady. Seeking S/DWF. 30-65. 200*s-
400*s. tor friendship/fun. P4563(exp 
6^7) •• . 

MY MASTER 
NEEDS SOMEONE 

I'm just his dog, but I think he's a 
great guy. He's 27; 5'7". I60lbs, 
romantic. So if you're a nice, taring 
SWF. 23-30. take a chance. Oh. and ' 
bring biscufls. P4562jexp6/27) 

CHANCE OF A LIFETIME 
SWPM, 40, 5'8", f.t. no dependents, 
wide variety of interests, seeks trim, 
Stable WF toshare a rewarding 
relationship, p4560;exp6/27) 

SEEKING 
MY BETTER HALF 

Never married SWM. 38. 6",-200*8, 
very handsome, N/S. social drinker, 
M8A degree, enjoys. Vic" Tanny, 
sports, culture. My better half is: SWF. 
25-35, very attractive, college grad 
with similar interests. P4558!exp 
6/27) 

YOU 
THOUGHT IDIDNT EXIST 

Very attractive DWM. 4». seeks very 
attractive S/DWF, for unlimited fun in 
the Sun and endless summer nights. 
Life is loo short. Let's have* fun: P 
4556<exp6/27) ' .:.-

SEEKING 
- AMOROUS EARTH WOMAN 

Handsome, harmonious man, 
searching for beautiful souimate, 

•Jnside and out, to share massages of 
the mind,/soul and body. Must be 
open, free-spirited and down-to-earth. 
p4554texp6/27) 

SHY 4 SINGLE PARENT 
SBM. 42, homebody. N/S. N/D. non-
religious...but spiritual and willing to 
team. Seeking honest.caring, pbj'tive 
lady, 30-40,tumorous,- able to ta'k 
about anything, for commitment. 
P4550<exp6V27) 

TIREO OF1.00KINO 
SWM. 18, 6't". 155. enjoys'in-line 
skating, dining out, water. Seeking 
SWF for friendship, lo turn into more 
and setae down. P4548texp6/27) 

. BLUE JEANS & TENNIS SHOES 
Honest, easygoing OWM. 45. 5'8". 
165tbs, brown/blue, smoker, enjoys 
movies, music, golf, camping, snow 
moWing, qufel evenings, long talks. 
Seeking like-minded woman, 35-50, 
tor LTR. P4547(exp6/"27) 

YOUR IDEAL MAN 
Attractive, athletic,-funny, sincere, 
romantic SWM. 23, seeks attractive, 
intenigent- (It, adventurous SWF., 19-

•26. with-great personality, for 
•'friendship;.fun, maybe morei Try 
something new - give hie a cad. P 
4542(exp&27). 

LAIO BACK PROFESSIONAL 
Educated, divorced single parent, 46, 
HAY proportionate, envoys b*ing, long 
walks, travel, music and theatre. 
Seeking petite S/OWP. 35-45. wilh 
similar, .interests, ." for LTR, 
Plymouth/Canton area. P4S4t(exp' 
6/J7) 

241SMYAOEI 
SWM,.6", 20Qibs, reddish-blond/ 
green, considered reserve"cf, eisy-
going. friendly, seeks inleliigenl,. 

. sensitive, articutate SWF. 21-27i who 
enjoys, dining, travel, musJC, movies, 
etc. P4540(exp6/27) 
CONSIDERATE A AFFECTIONATE 

DWM, 56. N/S, N/D. D/D-free, 
interests vary, from family activities lo 
country music, fully empliyed by 
state. Oesires to meet special SWf\ 
40r55. for dating'thai woutd lead to 

• marriage. P4S38(exp6r"27) 
••'.• ADVENTUROUS .. 

Successful SWM. 43, seeks younger 
WF, H/W proportlonale, (or.dining, 

' travel, shopping. possWe reiatfonship. 
Children ok. P4537<e»p6^7) 
" SYYEET, KINO AND LOVWO 
Nice-looking, mteirigeni, kind, sincere,-
affectionaie, slender SWM, 31, 5'6", 
seeks caring, N/S woman; 22-40. for 
friendship and possible LTR. Enioys 

.art shows, tennis and biking. 
p4535{«xp6/27) 

LONE80MC • 
DWM, 42, various interests, seeks 
fun-loving, sponianeou* lady, good 
personafiiy, who loves' lo cuddle/' 
Frier^shlpf!rst,.g4527(exn6y20) • 

SPANISH EYES 
French OHM, 48; 6', aioibs. 
handsome, Wack/browii, N/S. Enjoys 
gardening, camping, movies, dining, 
dancing, hokSng hartds and cuddfing. 
Seeking SF, N/S, lor possible 
relationship. Children ok. Redford 
area-P4525(e>p6^0) 

. 12-STEP PROGRAM ONLY 
OWM, 52, degreed, engineering 
professional, enjoys skiing, sailing, 
walking, classical music, jaw, seeks 
DWF, late 30s to mid-40s. actively 
Involved in a 12-step program. 
P4524f.exp6/20) . 

SENSUOUS SOULMATE 
Romantic, playful, hymorous, spiritual -
SWM. 69. N/S. seeks lady partner for 
love, laughter. I'm excited about life 
and. finding my souimate. Let's 
journey together sharing a« life has to 
c^er.P4S20(exp6^0) . 

SLENDER BLOND WANTED 
Charming, athletic, very attractive, 
romantic, confident, sincere SWM/23. 
6', dark hair, enjoys working out. 
outdoors, having fun. Seeking slim, 
athletic. Wond. romantic SWF, 18-25. 
lor friendship/summer romance. 
P45l9texp(5/20) 

LOOKING FOR.. ' 
WF. 27«. must be honesl, sponta
neous, crazy l*e me. no games, very 
attractive. Me: WM. 28. construction 
worker. Cal me for dinner PrsL then?? 
P4517(exp6/20) 

METAPHYSICAL MAN 
Long-haired, blue-eyed student of the 
ixiiverse.. 43. 5¾-. 140*». spiritual (not 
religious), humorous, senstive, Nat-ve-
Amencan beCefs-values. l.-ving close to 
the Earth, desires SWF, please. 
•P45i3[exp6/20)., 

A RARE FIND 
Never married SWM, 37. S'6* 160tbs, 
seeks a woman, 30-40. never 
married, who Ikes dogs, the outdoors 
and boating. I'm employed. Ike quiet 
nights al home and watching movies 
P45l2(e«p6r20) 

SUMMER IS NEAR 
SUM, 42. 5'.I0". medium buM. seeks 
athletic, fun-loving SBF. 30-40. for 
tennis and friendship. Let's have 
some tun! P4Sii(exo&20) 

LOOKING 
FOR TRUE LOYE 

Yes. it's spring and this successful, 
handsome, professional man's' 
â .enbon has turned to romance, lad es 
under S'6". 20-29 and looking tor true 
Icve. please leave voce message with 
phone number. P4510Texc6^0j 

SPIRITUAL CONNECTION 
Free-spirited, healthy, handsome. 
Open-minded SWM, young 34, with 
depth, seeks similarly conversant, 
understanding, compass-ionale 
woman. 21-34. Pretty.'p'ayfiA'pa'nteo 
toes a plus, Ca'i and we'll talk, p 
4SO9iexp&>20) ' M 

LOTS OF FUN 
OWM, 42. Seeking a fun-loving woman 
who Ikes golf, gong to the movies or 
watching One at home, Need someone. 
30-40, who is aflectonate and likes to 
cuctfe. P45Q8(e*p6/20) 

SEEKS MOOEL/DANCER 
Athletic, assertive, very atlractive. 
romanbe, sincere SWM. 23, 5'11'. 
seeks athletic, camg. aHecConate, stm 
WF, 16-27, wih good persona'ity, lor 
friendship, maybe more. Your can could 
brinaustooethe«-.P4507(etpcV20l 

FANTASIZE 
Amorous welcome. Great SWM. 6'. 
190'bs, high,40s. seeks female, any 
age, for loving and caring. P 4 5 0 6 
(exp6«)) 

SICK OF THE HUNT? 
OWM. 36, 6 ' 2 \ smoker, with a 
ponytail. seeks nice, reliable,- do-rm-to-
earth SV/F. 33-38. with sense of 
hum«y and a kfe, Ahohas had it with 
the games. P4505<e»c6/20) 

NATURE LOVER 
Handsome SWM, 34. 5 ' i f , 165Jbs. 
los-es outdoors, animals, travel, seefcs 
attractive, slender, down-to-earth 
SFfor adventurous relationship. 
P4504(exp&?0) 

SINCERE, 
ADVANCED DEGREED 

Professional, 46. 5'10"Arim; enjoys 
fitness, nature, bookstores. OlA, 
cotleehouses. running. Seeking 
intelligent. £1 SWP speciaJ woman, for 
relation ship. P4502(exp6/20) 

PREPPY GUY 
Share the summer with a very 
successful,'humorous, athletic ma'e, 
45. who seeks cultured, upbeat, 
attractive woman, 30-45, who enjoys 
sports: art and travel. p4500(exD6?0) 

- HUGS 
. & LOTS OF COMPASSION 

Attraclive. trim DWM, 45, 5'7", 
easygoing, no bars/games/smoking. 
Seeking a not-too-busy WF lo join me 
for concerts, plays. Tigers, fairs. 
festivals, car shows, antiques., 
computers, gardening, jujt being 
home. P4498(exp6ign) 

FOCUS ON ME 
SWM. 39, 5 ' l i " . 180lbs. health--
conscious. Interests include: new 
bicycle, tennis, reading, dining out." 
exercise.and new lady, for friendship 
and maybe more. P4497(exp6/20). 

SEEKING SOMEONE SPECIAL 
SWM, 25, 6'2-..220!bs,.N/S, definite 
leddy bear type. Loves music, 
jogging, dogs, skiing, canoeing, 
campfires, camping, long quiet night 
walks and cooking: Seeking SWF. 
25t,torLTR.P4496(exii6/20) , 

HEALTH-CONSCIOUS GUY 
Altractive. romantic, athletic, hard-
WcAing. big-hearted. N'S, <Jrug/a)conol-

• free SWM, 23, enjoys working out,-
mountain Mong. running, ronerbiading. 
Seeking sSm SNVF, 18-26. wrth sirrUar 
characlerislics/mlerests. P 4495' 
texpft̂ O) -

HERE COMES THE SUN 
Handsome, kind-hearted gentleman, 
35, white, clean-cut, nice physic, seeks 
single, down-to-earth, slim, beautiful 
lady; for positive ecrroanicriship. There 
when you need me, love nature wafcs. 
romantic times; music. NDnjgs please. 
.fr4494{exp&?0) 

TELL IT TO ME 
Hi I enjoy great conversation. .W M 
37, With a sweet personalty e/x u P > 
for style, has a listening ear 'or lhat 
special SWF, Call me. « 4 5 2 3 ' 
(exp6/20) -.-• '• . 

GOOD-LOOKING 
SBPM, 21. 160lbs. Looking for spon
taneous, unconventional, humorous 
SWF, 18-25. who.enjoys movies; 
dining out. P4473'e»p6/Q) 

SPORTS 
& INTERESTS 

v 8AILINO COMPANION • 
. Retired WM. 53. has riew cruising 

sailboat In. Lake St. Clair. Seeking 
mature lady saifor. P.S' njar great' 
restaurants. P46M(exp7/4) 
" ^ ^ E E K i H Q LADY GOLFER ' 
DWM, 35. 6', atlractive; bright, 
energetic and enthusiastic, wants a 
team mate to enjoy He with. Seeking 
28» SWF, frblfer. snappy dresser, 
enjoys cooking, coffee beans and Me. 

I today. P4603(exrj7/4) 

SENIORS 

FRIENDSHIP OR MARRIAGE 
WPM;'50, 5'9". I90tbs, no depen
dents, enjoys photography, Iravei. 
videos, romantic evenings and waM 
on beaches or through woods. Seek
ing temal*. for marriage or friendship. 
Age/race open. Kk)s ok. P 445l(exp 

Jo Listen and Respond to Ads, Call 1-900-773-6789. Call Costs $1.98 a Minute. Must Be )8 or Older. 
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APPLIANCE DOCTOR 

Voice your concerns about appliance act 
The Appliance 

Repair Act, House Bill 
5833 sponsored by 
state Rep. Lyn Bankes 
is getting some action. 
There is a public hear
ing on this bill sched
uled for 10:30. a.m. 
Monday, June 10 at the 
Livonia City Hall at 
Five Mile and Farm-
ington Road. In atten
dance will be members 

of the appliance industry and also con
sumers who would like to voice their 
opinions on the service industry. 

Joe Dulcey of WXYZ-TV will be doing 
a followup to his recent investigative 
report on unethical service. I must 
again thank many of you for your inter
est and response to this bill and I do 
hope to meet many of you on June 10. 

Hot weather alert 
As the onset of summer hits the area, 

so does the need for service technicians 
to repair refrigerators, freezers, dehu-
midifiers and room air conditioners. 
Since last October I have been preach
ing the things consumers have to do 
before the temperature hits 80 degrees. 

It is obvious by the many hundreds 

of phone 
calls I'm 
r e c e i v i n g 
tha t not 
e v e r y b o d y 
reads this 
column and.... 
that's a darn 
shame. Here 
is an exam
ple of what is 
happening at 
my business 
at an escalat
ing rate, and 
it's not really 
very hot yet. 

Caller: I 
need a ser
vice man to 
check out my 
refrigerator, 
it's not cool
ing very well and my food is spoiling. 

Joe: How old and what kind of refrig
erator do you have? 

Caller: It's a soandso, with a freezer 
on the top. 

Joe: Do you clean the condenser 
underneath the refrigerator every four 
months or so? 

Caller: The 
what? 

Joe: The con
denser, the 
r a d i a t o r 
u n d e r n e a t h , 
the tubing 
which if hot 
kept clean will 
burn out the 
compressor or 
create the kind 
of problems 
you're having. 
When is the 
last time you 
cleaned it? 

Caller: Oh, 
heck, I'll bet 
it's been years 
since I've 
cleaned it. It's 
been so long I 

forgot how. How do you clean it? 
Joe: You pull the plug on the refriger

ator, you use a long handle brush avail
able at the hardware store, and you 
plug in the vacuum cleaner. That's how 
you clean it. Now caller, let me tell you 
something of interest. For every month 
you've operated this refrigerator with a 
dirty condenser it has cost you $10 in 

R e m e m b e r D a d witii i*itf4* f rom oi ir 
Father's Day is Sunday, June 16! 

wasted energy consumption. That's 
quite a sum you've burned up in the 
last few years. 

Caller: How much do you charge to 
have a man do it for me? 

Joe: The average total charge is $66. 
Caller: Click . , . 
In most, of these cases the home 

owner cleans the dirty condenser and 
no longer needs a service technician. 
The refrigerator may have run fine dur
ing the winter, but the warmer temper
atures and a dirty condenser will create 
such a heat burden on the compresser, 
that it will fail to do its job. 

I have written a book, pamphlets, 
done seminars, television shows, heard 
by millions on radio and yet there are 
still dirty condensers out there. Thank 
you for reading this column in this 
newspaper. You're that much smarter 
than the person who doesn't. 

Joe Gagnoni the Appliance Doctor, 
will answeryour questions about main
taining and repairing large appliances. 
Gagnon is president of Carmack Appli
ances in Garden City and does a weekly 
radio program on WJR-AM. He is 
author of'First Aid from the Appliance 
Doctor,'available at area bookstores. 

en. 

1/2OFF 
NEWGUINEA IMPATIENS 

SUN-LOVING HANGING BASKETS 
Spedowty lorge V flowers! Choose from a greet assortment of (does 
in 10* container . " 

§tde*9 
1/2 OFF 
COWRFUL IMPATIENS 
SupmPACKS 

f:, lofge pfenh for instant cotof. /WaifcHe in pink, 
kttendet purple, ond more. '.-•'•' 

Sale 6&349 

33% OFF 
Aii,JAPANESE YEWS 
IN STOCK 
10Mo31/2ft. 

Sale *86S io '6QM 
. . . Reg. $12.98 to $99.98 • 

HOURS; Mon.-Sot.: 8om Jo 9pm, Sun.:; 9omfo 6pm •. SALES PRICES G000 THROUGH HJHE H W * 

CLINTON TOWNSHIP ( ¾ ^ MotHoUrJ WEST BLOOMRELX).0rdwdLokeo1Î M^ ^DWR«)^iH?lGrnS MttilOwtaDme 
• . 8KWI0O 810-851-7506 NlTSttY 313*2784433 FlORBT313«56S«133 

SAM 20% 
AJUL DECORATIVE 
EVROPEANSTYUE 

GARDENTREUJSES 
Select from bunlreds of dflered styles end sizes. 

J^fwshes2rto8ft^ 

iKStf 

i l L - . ) . 
*r <.>,?•; i 

:Vf*- jl 

30% OFF 
JIIJL DECORATIVE ;••{ 

LANDSCAPE STONE 

Tm^wmfAJ^r^™^ 
k * B ftefiofd Ion Jtafc. CON fat fa nasty q$ngo 
amtir^klfc*<ris#emk tesAfttofetd pbisgod 
ewwee ifB«lJ.to*w apfBcafionsoxe o i 

NEW STORE! ' 
Ê STPOINTE Kely U Soc* c4 9 life 

8KWW200 A Different Reason Every Season 
i . . 
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MARKET PLACE 

• • • • • • • • » • * • • • • • • 

At HOME 
Mary Kletnic, editor 

(810) 901-2569 
We are looking for yotir ideas 

for At Home and for the 
Market Place roundup of new 
ideas. Send your comments to 

Mary Kletnic, At Home, 
805 B. Maple, 

Birmingham, MI 48009. 

Growing 
in style 
GREAT GARDENING: Deborah 
Silver and Co. Inc., a 
landscape and garden design 
firm that counts Grand Hotel 
on Mackinac Island as one of 
its clients, has opened a retail 
store for gardeners at 1794 
Pontiac Drive in Bloomfield 
Township. Detroit Garden 
Works, housed in a renovated 
machine shop, specializes in 
handmade terra cotta from 
France, England, Italy, Crete 
and the United States. Garden 
ornaments both new and 
antique, garden sculpture, 
treillage, handmade English 
fencing and trellises, plants 
and topiary, garden furniture 

.and accessories are in store. 
Call (810) 335-8089. 

aj^jff;{By^im!^i!Pww^ 
• • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I > • • • 

In sink 
ARTISTIC TILE: Trikeenan Tileworks is a family-owned 
ceramics studio with a specialty in ceramic tiles, sinks 
and muralsi Drawing from the esthetics of both 
contemporary and traditional styles, it offers an eclectic , 
palette of artistic tile. All of its tiles are individually 
handmade and hand decorated, and all of its sinks are 
hand thrown on the potter's wheel. Because it isn't an 
automated tile factory, it allows itself more freedom with 
its creativity, giving the customer more flexibility with his 
or her specific needs. Shown here is Trikeenan Tileworks' 
Pine Bough and Chickadee tile, available through Beaver 
Distributors Inc. in Michigan Design Center in Tray; Call 
(810)649-5552. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a 

GOOD TIMES: Waverly's Good Times Collection is a sophisticated 
group of country collectible patt-crns printed on 100 percent cotton 
duck. These patterns, inspired by hand blocked printed textiles and 
hand painted fiottery, are whimsical and charming. Patterns shown 
here are Cafe Stripe (draperies), Lakeside (curtains and pillows), 
Picnic Plaid (pillow ruffle), Clubhouse (chairs and bench), China 
Shop (chairs), Ti^eehouse (tablecloth) and Countjy Lane in Berry 
(wallpaper). Waverly's Good Times Collection is available through F 
Schumacher & Co. in Michigan Design Center in .TYoy. Call (810) 

» -649-4941. 
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{ A R O U N D THE HOUSE 

Installing vinyl windows needn't be a pain 
Wood windows can maintain charm 

in many homes, but more often than 
not, they will be replaced by a consider
able number of homeowners with vinyl 
windows, which generally offer better 
operability and insulation capability. 

Like many home repairs or replace
ments, replacing wood windows with 
vinyl replacement windows is some

thing handy homeowners can do wi th 
basic instructions. 

Here is a step-by-step plan to help 
you remove the old sash (the part of the 
window that moves up and down) and 
install a vinyl replacement window. 

1. Measure the opening between the 
two side jambs and the top and bottom 

FATHER'S DAY SPECIAL 
•W^ 
liii i lirti 
. •ife&fcU 

The Authentic Kennedy Presidential Rocker 
The Kennedy Rocker is shaped, steam bent, and assemhled while 
still yreen to a tried and true design. This makes for a perfect, 
restful balance. Many physicians choose this chair for their 
patients to aid in circulation and as a reliever of tension. 

Children's Rockers. 
Wood Rpekers....'.:.. 
Gliders..;.^v:.»v.v..:,M..v^«H78 

Cushions •Pillows* .Tables,! 
• Roicker Accessories 

...,:.^ »48 

.......ftxm o o 
$ 

WE SHIP ANYWHERE 

FreeLayaway 

36539 Gratiot Ave. (Just S. of 16 Mile) 3337 Auburn Rd. (1 Mite W. ol Adams) 21325 Telegraph (Just N. of 8 Mite) 
Mt. Clemens • 790-3065 Auburn Hi|ls • 853-7440 Soulhlield, 948-1060 

S P E C I A L P U R C H A S E 

Chippendale 
Recliner 
Hi-Leg Chippendale 
recliner in burgundy 
Leather-Plus with nail 
head trim, reg. $1599. 
(Available by special order in 
navj/&. hunter/ireen) 

* free immediate delivery 

* free in home set-up 

• convenient financing 
available 

•j 'free one year service 
available 

Also Take Advantage oj 
Savings Stdrewide! 

of the sash. Generally, the top sash and 
bottom sash are the same size. 

Once you get these measurements , 
take off about 1/4-inch from the sides 
and top and bottom because you will 
need room to install the windows. If a 
window is severely out of square, or 
racked, you may want to order new 
windows 1/2-inch smaller on each of the 
sides, top and bottom, instead of 1/4-
inch. 

Example: If the window is 30 inches 
by 50 inches, you are going to make the 
window 29-3/4 inches by 49-3/4 inches 
tall, if 1/4-inch is all you heed. 

2. Order the windows and wait until 
they come in before you take out the old 
sash. Carefully remove the window stop 
beads, which are the pieces of trim that 
are nailed to the jambs tha t hold the 
sash in place. 

Once you remove the top bead, take 
out the bottom sash. It isn't uncommon 
to break some of the stop beads when 
taking them put, so be careful. You may 
want to buy extras if you are replacing 
a number of windows. 

3. There will be another wood bead, 

Fi*4 Farniturt/Sixct 1927 

Thebest just gotbetter* 

QiscftAl iff reuii pric<.Prnicto^rckivtixt{*ltiSaUeiitS**UgJ*rit<)& 

often called the parting bead, which is 
between the two window sashes and 
keeps them apart. This will have to be 
chiseled off. You will then be abje to 
take the top sash out- The opening will 
be ready to receive the replacement 
window, and the interior and exterior 
trims are left in place. 

4, Insta l l t he replacement window 
into the opening as explained in the 
manufacturer's-suggestions. Make sure 
they are plumb and level and secured 
with screws. Replace the top window 
sash stop beads and paint or refinish 
any marred trim. 

The cost of the window is generally 
between $100 a n d $150 for a vinyl 
rep lacement window wi th insula ted 
glass. Variables are size, quality and 
features. For professional installation, 
anticipate an addi t ional $75 to $150 
per window. These are general rules of 
thumb. 

Around the House, by the AmeriSpec 
home inspection service of Plymouth, 
instructs homeowners about the basics 
of home maintenance and repair. If you 
have a question, write to: Around the 
House I At Home, The Eccentric Newspa
pers, 805 E. Maple, Birmingham 48009. 

Quantities 
are limited 

OPEXDAILYld-9&.SUM)A)? 12-5 30 
BlXMMnELDHlLlS-ofxxtdepmWei.Tkuri&Sii • 

TROY '977 E. FOURTEEN MfLE ROAD, 585-3300 
Jnt<aacfOiiluiMsU 
BLOOMFIELD HIL15 4110 TELEGRAPH, 642-0070 
OfllttSWcorxrTcfUVUUATritfrMpk 
NOV! 43606 W. OAK DRIVE, 349/0044 '•'; 
Acrasi from TuAteOiU Mall 

rJADO Un versa-Rundle . ELJER • f/̂ JffN • £$HB KOHLIR. • c#50r?.^ 
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__ 'S 
Kitchen. Bath and Plumbing Showrooms 

28243 Plymouth 31535 Ford Rd. 6130 Canton Center 
Livonia • 522-5633 Garden City • 422-3888 Canton • 455-9440 

HOURS: Mon. - Fri. 9-8; Sal. 9-6; Sun. 10-3 
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OutletV/o/^;/^ 
al 

SSHriMiR 
1. BETTER 

BUYS 
we buy manufacturer 
showrooms, overruns 
and one time special 
buys. 

2. BETTER 
VALUES 

we shop the world and 
buy only the best 
values- better quality, 
lower prices. 

3. LOWER 
PRICES 

were determined to 
find the very lowest 
on prices on everything 
we buy, so we can 
pass the savings 
on to you. 

4. CUSTOM 
ORDER 

it's not enough to offer 
everything just 1 way. 
Most things can be 
custom ordered 
-the way you like it. 

. YOU 
SAVE 

A warehouse location 
and a mind set to cut 
costs. When we save-
you save. 

JO MILE 

3 \ "kbownwk 
ov , 
£\ 
xc\ 

9 MILE 

f ' "** ll 
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Our Best Selling 
DiningRoom 

Close Oul Priced 
Hurry while they last. 

Our Best Selling Diningroom is being 
redesigned by the manufacturer and they have 

authorized Gorman's to sell of their 
factory inventory. 

Table & 4 Chairs or China Cabinet 
now$1199V 

While Stock Lasts, 

Table &4 Chairs 
Now$1199 

î m^wngOutlet 
4 Days • 24000 Telegraph Rd. • Southfield • {810) 357-7774 . 4 Days 

T l i u ^ 
Percentage of Suggested Retail 

* * * » « * . *»$ + i f * t t t i t t + k t t t i * l 
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INTERIORS 
FURNITURE 

Back to Basics 
and the 

Basic idea is 

SAVINGS! 

SAVE 3 0 % TO 4 0 % 
and receive 

ONE YEAR INTEREST FREE FINANCING* 
-or- AN ADDITIONAL10% FOR CASH! 

> Pennsylvania House • Triomasville 
• Bob Timberlake • Nichols & Stone 
•KingHickory , •Lexington 
• Hekman • Conover 
•Hitchcock ••stirrer 
• Howard Miller . • • Jasper Cabinet 
.AthOl • I.M.David 

WLEENDS 
J13NEJ5, 1996 

• Harden 
• Bradington-Young • Charieston Forge 
•Hooker • Craftmark 

•"' Sligh • Dinaire. 
• Canal Dover • Restonic 
• Superior 
• Butler 

WAREHOUSE 
SALE 

MERCHANDISE 
NOT INCLUDED 
IN THIS SALE 

9Rr QjtiL 
Mon.,Thur8., Frl. 

9:30-9:00; 
Tue8.tWed.,Sat. 

9:30-5:301 
Sunday 1-5 

20292 MIDDLEBELT, LIVONIA (South of 8 Mile) 

(810)474^6900 
'On approved credit 

> All discounts are off manufacturers' suggested retail prices* All previous sales excluded. 
-•'.:•. »Offer got valid in conjunction with arty other promotional discount. v , . : 

i i i V \ » V > »' 

I N T E R I O R M O T I V E S 

Change your rooms 
your 

NAOMI 
STONE LEVY 

Suddenly I am 10 
years older, and my 
lifestyle has changed, 
Coincidentally • my 
taste has changed. Per
haps I am a bit more 
affluent and want to 
replace some items 
with better quality 
than I could afford 10 
years ago. 

Where should I 
begin? Being pragmatic and surveying 
the premises with my mind and my 
eyes, I won't s t a r t from scratch, 
because that isn't feasible. Much of my 
furniture and accouterments are still 
wonderful I'll build on those, 

I will replace a table that was a poor 
repro of an 18th century Chippendale 
mahogany model. In the change of my 
taste I have learned to like contempo
rary — more simple and clean-lined. 
The replacement wood is going to be 
bleached walnut, or ash, a discriminat
ing mix with my other mahogany 
pieces. 

My coffee table is the worst offender. 
Out of style, scuffed and insignificant. 
I'll be eclectic, and assemble the new 
one from parts. If you, the reader, are 
limited in space, a 3/4-inch glass top 
has a better spatial relationship. I am 
not restricted by space so I settle on 
t h i c k marble. I will visit Michigan 
Marbles' premises and select an inordi
nate slab that blends with my other 
colors, and have the top made with a 
"bull-nosed" edge. 

Either one will rest on a stainless 
steel base. The scale of the metal will 
depend on the top in question. There 
are tubular legs in various dimensions. 
My preference is that the table be 16 
inches high, and of a size that is signifi
cant; the shape square, rectilinear or 
round, to be governed by the room. 

Much can be changed by adding one 
knockout new chair, and disposing of 
the least desirable of my present ones. I 
will upholster the new -one in a hand 
some fabric. If all of y o u r present 
upholstery is one color, add a large 
print. Conversely, if all of your pieces 
are in a pattern, do locate a plain, 
strong, gorgeously colored chenille or 
velvet. 

What about my walls? The wallpaper 
I always-thought was exceptional is no 
longer appropriate. Much as it hurts, I 
have it removed. 

Painted walls change the interest in 
spaces, and make me review my art 
work. The small scale of most of my col
lection is not outmoded. Rearranging 
them into groups helps immensely. 
However, my eye tells me I need to visit 
several galleries and add one large 
print or painting. 

In the 10 years that have changed 
me I have a strong urge to eliminate. 
That includes accessories. I want to use 
the best, not the most. The understat
ed feeling of modern has an elegance 
that is tasteful and is hard to explain. I 
expound to my clients on the subject, 
and trust they listen. • 

That coffee table we created formerly 
would have housed an ashtray (no 
longer acceptable), a half-dozen bits 
and pieces, some magazines and a bowl 
of greens or flowers. Pared down it will 
now feature a prodigious piece of glass 
or a bronze sculpture. A low bowl with 
some greens will be appealing. An 
esthetic large art book will add inter
est. Enough! 

Diversity in window treatments also 
reiterates my. 10-year change in taste. 
The open look is more modern, and so 
I elect to remove my draperies, trying 
to decide on no covering at all, or if nec
essary because of privacy, a discre
tionary approach. One understated 
scheme I have culled from many I have 
used for clients is made of sliding pan
els that stack, one behind the other 
This permits the biggest opening. The 
open panels can be filled with a subtle 
sheer, either stretched on .a rod or gath
ered. 

. • • * 

Herein lies my plan to make colossal 
changes in my lifestyle. Hpw about 
you? 

Naomi Stone Levy, a Franklin resi
dent, is an interior designer^and a for
mer secretary of the American Society of 
Interior Designers. You carl leave her a 
message by dialing (313) 953-2047 on a 
touch-tone phone, then her mailbox 
number, 1897. Her fax number is (810) 
644-1314. 

Hardy plant pruning to be discussed 
The Hardy P lan t Society, Great 

Lakes chapter, will present a program 
on pruning techniques for hardy plants 
7 p.m. Monday, June 17. 

Carl Simmons will lead a group dis
cussion oh the topic at the Bloomfield 
Hi.ilsvBowprs.SchaoJ.Faum, ,1219, E», 

Square Lake Road. The farm is on the 
north side of Square Lake Road, the 
second road east of Squirrel Road and 
the third road west of Adams. Guest fee 
i s $ 3 . •' . ...-:•:. .-.••"• 

For more information, call Jim at 
,(8101879-3272....,.^ : : ; . . . . 
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The Edsel and Eleanor Ford House;, 

1100 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Ppinte 
Shores, will'join/ in celebrating 100 
years of the automobile in America by 
offering an informative look at the Ford 
family\s involvement in the evolution of 
the automobile. . 

Ford House will celebrate the 100th 
anniversary of the birth of Eleanor 
Clay Ford June 6, 1996. David Lewis, 
professor of business history at the 
University pf Michigan, will'present a 
commemorative lecture, "Eleanor Clay 
Ford; A Fond Remembrance," 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, June 5. Complimentary 
tours Thursday, Jifne 6, will feature 
highlights from the life of this generous 
woman who dedicated much time and 
financial support to enriching the lives 
of her fellow Detroiters and Americans. 

The Garden Club of Michigan will 
decorate the house with commemora
tive floral arrangements, and her wed
ding gown will be displayed. Ford fami
ly historic photographs and memorabil
ia will be on display. 

During the week of June 16-22, Ford 
House will present special tours that 
will focus upon the lifestyle of Edsel 
Ford and his family and the vital, role 
they played in shaping the automotive 
industry as we know it today. Visitors 
will also have the opportunity to view 

Edsel Ford's 1941 Lincoln Continental! 
and Eleanor Clay Ford's 1952 custom-
builtLincoln Town Car. 

Ford House offers public and group] 
tours, exhibits; children's programs, a] 
tea room, a gallery shop and other spe
cial events throughout the year. 

Call 1313) 884-4222 for information! 
or group tour reservations. 

The Tea Room in the Activities Cen
ter is open for light lunches and[ 
refreshments. 

The room and the center are avail
able for luncheons and dinners for any] 
group touring the house. 

Tours are offered 1-4 p.m. Wednes
day-Sunday on the hour; noon tpurl 
available May through December. Cost! 
is $5 for adults, $4 for seniors (60 and] 
over), $3 for children (12 and under). | 
Group tours by reservation.. , 

The house features 60 rooms, antique' 
paneling and other architectural ele
ments from Europe and Great Britain, I 
and art in many forms from around the 
world, including original works by, 
Cezanne, Matisse and Diego Rivera. 

The Activities Center, one of the exte
rior buildings, was designed by Albert j 
Kahn and Associates. 

Among the features on the grounds! 
arc a lagoon, gardens and a natural[ 
habitat called Bird Island, 

Visit Our Beautiful 
Kitchen and Bath 

Display Center 

2ac& '*• H/lb'i&ifaftfii-
St. (X i i r Shores 

Mi( hi^.in . 
>h<)ncVl\ix<HU))2M4rW»;i 

Our cupolas are handcrafted from trees grown 
in Michigan, Alhwindows are handmade and 
each design custom painted or stained. All 
.models include copper weathervanes and 
lighted lanterns installed. 

NO TWO CUPOLAS ARE THE SAME. 
Girpcnlry... '.:.' 

iho old cr«)flsrrmh way 
• ('iislnm ("uixtb's ? (<>mw 

Wv.ilhriy.tiics *> llislorit Ritsfnr.ith?!)* 
. • • Hifih I tul Trim » I l.inhvtxxls 

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW! 

Wo arc presenting new tit-signs 

t ( ) ( v u r ( ; n O R ( ; i ' T O W W a n a 

W ( ) ( ) l X ; R l i S T cabinet creations, 

In beaut i ful W<MKI, v i ny l , 

(>r laminate finishes. 

DeGiulio Industries 
KitchVivanil. Hath Display Center 
15150 Century Drive' • Dearborn 

(OJjCinttiJh/i/Ut/. • S. »J MUbiy,<fii Atv.) 

call 313-271-4990 
,800-277^9991 

. .S/>ii)trmm• li<j//r.<: /)////>' 'J-o; S)it.()-4 ".'. 

DON'T MISS 
• - 1 

t.; 

46 Years and Still Cooking!! 
QUALITY COOKING & BAKING EQUIPMENT 

to r^OFF 
%J AND MORE, 

On items we will discontinue 

Spring Clean-up 
Sale 

Not to be missed! 
JUNE 8TH- 15TH , 

ALL-LOCATIONS 

^ 

VISA MasterCard 

turnw 

'• Most Complete Quality Cookshops' 
Redford Nov! W. Bloornfieltf Rochester-

Main l,i>oitk>n'& Warehouse Novi TownClr. Orchard Mall (iro.it O.iU Mall „ [ 
-26770-(ir.in<} River SI. off 96/Novi F.xil . NE. Comer Walion A ijicrnoisj] 

l)(wr». Hccc'h A Infcsier HIO-J80-S600 Maple k Orchard Lake Ko.id . 810-652,0402 
yn$ii.\m 8io-855-44«6 

Ka».:3i3-S37:oiii A u _ LOCATIONS OPEN SUNDAY,JUNE9TH, 12-5( 

tfP £>> £>> £>> £>> ^ 
-1---=¾^. • I 

http://iro.it
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Cultural 
cultivation: A 
sculpture by 

Birmingham 
artist 

Marshall 
Fredericks is 

among the 
: beautiful 
• features 

gracing 
Meadow Brook 

during this 
week's garden 

show. 

Making 
tracks: The 
popular 
railroad 
garden, with 
model 
trains, will 
be in the 
rock garden. 

BY MARTY FIGLEY 
SPECIAL WRITER 

The gardens are blooming in profuse color 
where you can "Discover the Pleasures of 
Gardening" at the fifth annual Outdoor, 
Garden Show, sponsored by Meadow Brook 
Hall and the Metropolitan Detroit 
Landscape Association, . at Oakland 
University's beautiful Meadow Brook Hall, 
Rochester. 

This exciting event will take place 10 
a.m. to 8 p.m. Friday-Saturday* June 7-8, 
and 10 a.m. to 6 p:m. Sunday, June 9. 
Admission is $7 per person, $3 for children 
6-12, free for those under 6, There is ample 
free parking. Meadow Brook Hall is near I-
75 and Exit 79 (University Drive), and its 
entrance is south of University Drive on 
Adams. For more information, call (810) 
646-4992. : 

"Each year this show gets bigger and bet
ter as MDLA members strive to improve 
their gardens and create new ones," said 
Larry Wrighti MDLA GEO/president; 
^Twenty-one. expertly landscaped gardens 
surround Meadow Brook Hall and new 
ideas abound." . . 

Gardens galore 
The mansion's front center court garden 

provides the perfect place to shov/ca^e a 
spectacular water display with flowers pro
vided by the Metropolitan Detroit Flower, 
Growers Association; Melodic music will fill 
the air as visitors stroil through this garden 
into other parts of the iahow, . 7 

The Tailroad gardens popular with chil
dren and adults, will be in the rock garden, 
constructed by Ray Wiegand's Nursery, 
Macomb, which features outstanding speci
mens of conifers and provides the perfect 
setting for this garden. Many "G" gauge 
model trains wiU travel oh the tracks that 
wind in and out ancl up and down through-;' 
out the landscape. A European/theme has 
been chosen by members of the Lakeshore 

• Garden Railway Club. t ; •'.; 

This year several new and innovative 
gardens will inspire visitors. Annuals and 
perennials, provided by Telly's Greenhouse, 
Troy, will fill a garden that incorporates a-
deck and a gazebo by Bidwell Construction, 
Shelby Township. Unusual and artistic 
handcrafted hardwood birdhouses will be . 
featured in another garden,, landscaped by 
Mark Baldwin and Associates of Plymouth. 
The birdhouses are designed by the Art 
Harrison Interior Design -Studio-of 
Birmingham. A series of these temporary 
gardens will illustrate new ideas for the 
home landscaper. 

. A stroll through the woodland garden will 
take visitors through an Oriental garden 
and a "Wildlife Walk." Knoll Cottage, the 
playhouse modeled after the mansion, will 
be the setting for face painting and garden 
crafts for the youngsters; New this year will 
be a miniature maze garden,.and a small 
garden in the shape of a butterfly; Both- of 
these new additions have been designed 
and constructed by Eaton Nursery Inc., 

On thecover: A "Wildlife 
Walk*\will welcome visitors at 
the Meadow Brook garden 
shorn 

West Bloomfield. 
The large.maze garden will again be in 

place and entice young and old alike to find 
their way through the paths. The Emerald 
Green Arborvitae that comprise'this garden 
will be: available for purchase after the , 
shov/at $25 each- .;- \.^ '-

Other features 
, Thejsculptujre of Marshall Fredericks will ,. 
grace the grounds aswill garden art" from _ 
Detroit's Pewabic Pottery. • ; * 

Plant societies will Be placed throughout'. 
the show to answer questions and provide 
information about their groupsand tooffer 
gardehrrelated items and plants for pur
chase. Master gardeners will be stationed 
in the gardens to provide information about 
theplarits. 

Dozens of exhibitors will be found in the 
Marketplace tent; where the latest in statu
ary, lighting, tools, furniture, planters, gar
den services, books arid other products will 
satisfy the most di8crimmatiiig buyer. 

•";• A series of speakers will present their : 
programs during the show from a large ; 
deck situated.on the grounds. They will , 
speak at specific times so that attendees -
can schedule their Visit to coincide With 
the ones they wish to hear^ 

'••'';'•' Jim WUson, proUfic author, lecturer and 
hpstef PBS'a Victory Garden,'' wiU speak 
each dayv He was-elected to'the Hall of 
FairieVthe top honor of the Garden Writers 
Association of Ainerica,.at its annual meet
ing last fail, andwas recently given .¾ life 
membership io the National Council of • 
State "Garden Clubs Inc. ., ' .vv ^ 

Other experts will round <>ut,thê ^ pro
gram and offer, a. variety of topics about., 
gardening; They are Margaret Thele, Sage.: 
Advice, Birmingham; Riok. Lazzell,' 

. Lazzell's Horticultural Services, West 
Bloomfield; Janet Macurioyichv Perennial 
Favorites', Waterford;; Laurie Lee, 
iBackyard- Birds; Rochester; arid yours 
truly, garden Writer. : . : ^ ^ ^ ^ . , ^ ^ -. • 

±_R 
This is the program sched
ule for the fifth annual 
Meadow Brook Hall land
scape and garden show co-
sponsored by Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers: 

FRIDAY, JUNE? 
• Landscaping With 

ContainerPlants, Jjm 
Wilson, 11 a.m. to noon 
— join Wilson as he 
shows gardeners how to 
add impact to their land-
scapesthrough container 
plantings. Homeowner or 
apartment dweller, all 
will learn ways to incor
porate and care for the 
plants they love to.ma.ke 

-perfect portable gardens. 
• A Plethora of Perennials, 

Margaret Thele, 12:30- . 
1:30 p.m.:-r- How do you 
decide which perennials to grow? What plants will pest 

-_ enhance your landscape? Thele, a garden designer, will 
ponder these and other perplexing perennials syn
onymies/ . " ; 

• Establishing a Wildlife Habitat Garden, Jim Wilson, 2-3 
p.m. — Wilson will share his hands-on experiences about 
the subject, and share ideas and explain the steps neces
sary to create a creature-friendly garden. 

• Herb Gardening Through the Seasons, Marty Figley, 3:30-
4:30 p.m. — If you have wondered when and how to har
vest the bounty of herbs frpm'youtgarden, this talk will 

..lead you in the right direction. Learn how to preserve and 
enjoy herbs all y'e'ar long\ln,culinafy endeavors and crafts. 

•'"So, YOU Think You'd Uke a Water Garden, Rick Lazzell, 5-
. 6 p.m. — Lazzell shares his expertise on all stages of the 
processes necgssary to achieve your goal of a successful 

• water feature in your garden. From the planning stage to 
installation to planting and finally pond management. 

SATURDAY, JUNE 8 
• Landscaping With Native Trees, Jim Wilson, 11 a.m. to 

noon — Wilson expounds on a simple and common sense 
principle: Trees that have become successfully adapted 
to our region over thousands of years often make the 
best choices for.the landscape. Learn about.the benefits 
of a native landscape and how to fit these beautiful trees 
into your life. 

• A Plethora of Perennials, Margaret Thele, noon to 1:30 
p.m. - .-. •';'.. 

• Landscaping With Container Plants, Jim Wilson, 2-3 p.m. 
• Choosing and Placing Plants In the Landscape, ianet 

Macuriovich, 3:30-4:30 p.m. —A basic plan to get you 
off and running in spring: how to select plants that will 
meet yourexpectations, and ideas for placing them in the 
yardi Applies to all permanent plants -^ trees, shrubs, 
vines, ground covers, perennials and annuals. -

• Speaking of Birds, Laurie Lee, 5̂ 6 p.m. —* Behind garden-. 
7 . i r ig , btrd-watchlng Is the second most practiced hobby. 

: These winged wonders bring new dimensions df color, 
- -spund, moverhent and constant entertainment to the 

home landscape. Let Lee show you how to make your 
-yarda bird-friendly place/ > 

JSUNDAY,JUNE9 
• Establishing a Wildlife Habitat Garden, Jim.Wilson.il 

aim.tonoon 
• A Plethora of Perennials, Margaret Thele, 12:30-1:30 ; 
V p . h v : 'y"•..;•.•', '•'"'." ' '••'•: .."'• 

• Landscaping With Native Trees,Jim Wilson, 2-3 p.m. 
• So, You Think You'd Like a Wafer Garden, Rick Lazzell, 
^:30-4:30 p.m. ' 

' • i • II, • ! i || j . m . • qf«^»»«< •'.•< H • • • l . l i ' . ' l w I • ^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ ^ ^ • ^ ^ W l I '. i i i ~i 
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I N V I T I N G I D E A S 

Give 'outlaws' cozy welcome into family 
With all the upcom

ing weddings or wed
ding plans of the sea
son, it may be time for 
families to meet.future 
in-laws. 

Remember the funny 
parents dinner scene in 
t h e o r ig ina l movie. 

RUTH "Fa ther of the Bride" 
M0SS0KJ0HHS10N (1950) wi th Spence r 
——• Tracy as the over-pro

tective devoted father 
and Elizabeth Taylor as the beautiful 
bride-to-be. 

Introductions of in-laws can be quite 
stressful for all those concerned (in
laws many t imes may feel more like . 
out-laws). How do you set up an ideal 
introduction? 

Plan your get-together on comfortable 
turf— make sure the meeting place 
will not be offensive to either side of the 
family. Keep whatever you plan casual 
and cozy. Have an outdoor get-together 
— cocktails and hors d'oeuvres on a 
patio or deck, or a dessert get-together 
later in the evening. 

If you're feeling ambitious, host a 
lunch or dinner. If home turf is your 
setting, it's nice for the future groom to 
help the fu ture bride —' sharing the 
responsibility is part of it all, and giv

ing the parents time to converse alone 
will help them get to know one another. 

Have some baby and childhood pho
tos of the bride-to-be and groom-to-be 
on hand to share with the other set of 
parents. Childhood photos lend them
selves to great conversation! 

Keep the conversation light and com
fortable, the First meeting doesn't need 
the added dimension of wedding plans 
— there's plenty of time to deal, with 
the reality of guest lists and who's pay
ing for what! 

When entertaining outdoors I like to 
serve simple finger foods that don' t 
require much handling or fumbling. 

To avoid fumbling, I recently discov
ered a neat new gadget, Drink Mate , M 

a plastic ringed clip-on designed espe
cially for s t emware which a t t a c h e s 
securely to almost any plate including 
disposable ones, and leaves one hand 
free. These dr ink holders come in a 
variety of colors and can be purchased 
in small amounts, or large quantities. 
Custom imprints and colors are avail
able for big events (weddings!) for infor
mation on this product contact: Drink 
Mate In ternat ional Inc. 1-(800)-929-
9363. 

Here are some of my favorite finger 
foods: 

SPICY SHRIMP SATE 

36 medium-to-large raw shrimp 
(count pieces, not pounds) 

2 tablespoons high quality olive oil 
3 garlic cloves, peeled and minced 
1/8 cup fresh lemon juice 
1/8 cup fresh lime juice 
3 tablespoons reduced-fat peanut 

butter 
2 1/2 teaspoons lite soy sauce 
1 / 2 - 1 teaspoon curry powder 
1/2 teaspoon chili powder 
1 teaspoon turmeric 
2 tablespoons finely minced green 

onion 
Bamboo skewers 

Shell and devein the raw shrimp, set 
aside momentarily. 

In a skillet over medium-low heat, add 
oil. Let the oil warm and add the garlic, 
saute until lightly browned (not burned). 
Stir in the lemon juice, lime juice, peanut 
butter, soy sauce, curry, chili powder, 
turmeric and green onion — this mixture 
will be quite thick — let simmer while 
stirring constantly for approximately one 
minute, l^et the mixture cool completely. 

In a glass bowl, add the shrimp mix 
carefully with a rubber spatula, not to 
break the shrimp. Make sure the shrimp 
is well coated, cover the bowl with plastic 

wrap or a tight fitting lid and refrigerate 
overnight to marinate. 
. Soak the bamboo skewers in water (to 
prevent burning), and light your barbe
cue. 

Ix't the coals or wood chips heat for at 
least 1/2 hour. Thread three shrimp on 
each skewer. Cook low over coals or chips 
untilgolden brown and crispy (approxi
mately 3 minutes per side). Serve hot. 
Yield: 6 servings. 
CROSTINI AL DRIED TOMATO, CHEVRE 

CHEESE & BASIL 

18 pieces of day old baguette, 
sliced thin and toasted 

18 pieces of chevre cheese 
18 whole fresh basil leaves, washed 
18 marinated dried tomatoes in olive 

oil. drained well 

On each piece of toasted baguette, place 
a slice of chevre, one basil leafand top 
with a sun-dried tomato. Serve at room 
temperature. Yield: 18 pieces 

Clwfs 'noli': tf you prefer fresh bread 
instead of'toasted, use this same idea on 
slices of fresh baguette. 

Ruth Mossak Johnston is an author 
and food columnist mho lives in 
Franklin. To leave -her a voice mail r/jes-
sagv, dial (3'W 95S-2Q47, mailbox 1902. 

MreTheliisideGuyg. 
313-522-3310 
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HEATING & CQOLING, INC. 
. "l.rf AtlOfY.Aif llcanii);. 
(iiKilin£'A F.kiirJuf.Nitil 

13191 Wayne Rd. Livonia, Mi 48150 

FREE IN HOME 
ESTIMATES 

f tAU* , 
l iMiowar 

.. sores:* 

'Ji .*'!!. / ' ' . 'Vi".- 'JV' 'j '-
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ANDERSEN 
...AND DESERVE/ 

Let Us Help You With 
%ur Building Or 
Remodeling Plans 

ANDERSEN WINDOW 

UYI1R 

• C E N T E R ' 
"THE ANDBSS&N WINDOW BXPBHTS" v, 

391 i S.RochesterifW. 2 4 0 2 3 f t * f l r b o r T f o i l y 
S. ofM-59 SUIcorrieroffetegrciph; 

flOOKSTCft HILtS . : rXflf l806N HOGHTS. 

fflp)j|53.07]0,ffl3ffl^i^ 
. \ « < . V .̂  '< \ Y «4 \ ?•?',{.U i n I M n i l if?v v.> 

ORGANIZE YOUR GARAGE! 

$89 plus tax and $12 SSH 
for the Heavy Duty organizer 
system (pictured above)! 
Package includes: 
• Doiihie level sfelj mill. 

.. including 8 liicycln/imiHi 
•.'•'i«jrppsfi&?.la'(l(k:rlii)(fe . ••..' 
•Workbench 
•'WliccttariowiHt.k 
• MonnluKj tettwrR HIKI (asy to 

iollowiiLSlJiidioiLs 
• SfiQiref/skHoaltyoiif lawit & 

•'|Mli0lllMliiwCfHl.StM!lvil|<| 
Irorii 2 3 I t , ( i«^, willirail 

'losingparkingspaa: • 
• Order before June 28, and 

receive a Surelock Tool 
Organizer FREE! 

To order c a l l Toll Free 
1-8884.GARAGE 

(1 888-442-7243) or Fax (810J 435*088 
" . . : Manufactured and sold exclusively by. 

ARTKANUSA 
390N:CfOQksRd.,Clawson. Ml 48017 

vi:rS!'SlvP!jW^^!¥K'.',; 
. , >*= < r < 4,4i\!t.jtiiiiir*tm«>i3\Kbt)tt-irtvi •.<•<••• ••'• • 
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SeretockToolOrianczcr. 
anilibltterMtv 
$19.95 +$4.00 
S>H. lJirt«tWf« 
Stores up (o ?5 
items from sWge . 
hammers to . 
exiehston cords. 
V,T«i<|-Jitrr«l 
mif.HilnrlciViVif^ 

Quality sofas at 
great low prices! 

CLASSIC 
TRADITIONAL 

$49988 

Matching Love Seat & Chair Available 

COUNTRY 
WARMTH 

" • . • : • ' . 

$ 5 6 9 8 8 

Match!ngXpve/ Seat Available 

5 V-Hi- • '• \ \\ }r\ 
. - - * x . • • * ._ 

HIGH BACK 
COMFORT 

'••• - < ' • 

$599** 
Matching Love Seat & Chairs Available 

'* ftihric tvitU-rrisi may vary Trtint Ihrwc shown 
* All mixtcls'aviiiliihlo tw sUvpt'f w>fas j -
• ),'iy:iwiiy :uul Tn^Mlclivory nvniliihlil, 

III* > Hit* W\ K k 

V Ctyton Maitus 

b -i * t • Ki-y> i a .k**i«.j-M 'KV'V** »*l \ i •: 
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FURNITURE, INC. 

SERTA® P E R F E C T S L E E P E R 
TRUCKLOAD SALE 

WE MAKE THE WORLD'S 
BEST MATTHEW 

--,1-, M " " " ^ ^ w ^ ^ ^ l j 

^ : - - - - , ^ ^ 1 
,-^ .,.. —-, 

R$ 
—SL^L ILs 
" - ~MT%S' I 
earey???** fl 
Tf * -. ; mr- t • 

it i t 
^ H IKI Vc*i0t 
fW »| iM<iinul 

£3 , 
... i 
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Most Sets Available for 
IMMEDIATE 

Pick-up & Delivery! 

SERTAPEDIC MODEL IV 

DELUXE QUILT MODEL I 
TWIN, (Ea.Pc.)Reg.$140 ¢07° 

FULL, (Ea.Pc)Reg.$200 $99'88 

QUEEN, (Set) Reg. $480 $259'88 

KING, (Set) Reg. $680 $329'88 

Sold in sets only for your total comfort. 

LUXURY FIRM MODEL II 

TWIN, (Ea.Pc)Reg.$190 

FULL, (Ea.Pc)Reg-$280 

QUEEN, (Set) Reg. $660 

KING, (Set) Reg, $900 

$99.88 
$149-88 

$349-88 

$469-88 

SERTAPEDIC MODEL III 

TWIN/(Ea.Pc.)Reg.$250 - ^ '••-*$* 

FULL, (Ea.Pc) Reg. $330 

QUEEN, (Set) Reg. $790 

JONG, (Set) Reg. $1090 

$179-8 8 

$409-88 

$559-8 8 

Save On 
Quality 
SERTA* 
Sleep Sets! 

BONUS! 
We'll Pay the 

It's a savings 
event for your 
better night's 
sleep! Serta trucks 
are rolling in filled 
tremendous sleep 
buys. We've been 
selected to bring 
you ''gigantic 
values on every 
style and comfort 
in every size! 

Prices apply when purchased in sets. 

Bring this coupon in 
and we'll pay the ! 

Sales tax on anything j 
in this ad! [ 

Nof valid with any other discount. 1 

LAUREllFURNmm ' ! 
L _ _ . _ _ _ _ J 

ULTRA FIRM 
TWIN, (Ea.Pc) Reg. $310 

FULL, (Ea.Pc)Reg.$420 

QUEEN, (Set) Reg. $1060 

KING, (Set) Reg. $1400 

$149.88 
$199-88 

$509-88 

$669-88 

Don't miss our 
premium selection of 

FUTONS 

6' Premium 
Futon with Frame 

Starting at ONLY 
$239.88 

lassie Jamestown cherry finish. 
Carved fluting and leaf design motifs 

in the rice bed are characterizations of 18th 
century America. Elegantly detailed and 
contoured mirror, headboard and brass 
hardware. 

18th Century Cherry 
• Triple Dresser 
••: Landscape Mirror 
• 6 Drawer Chest \ 
• Queen Four Poster 

"Rice Bed" 

• Night Chests 

$5l9-8« 
$259-88 
$4198« 

$649-8« 
$259-88 

PERFECT SLEEPER MODEL V 
M A X I M U M FIRM 
TWIN,(Ea.Pc)Reg.$440 

FULL; (Ea.Pc)Reg.$560 

QUEEN, (Set) Reg. $1250 

KING, (Set) Keg, $1650 

$199-88 
$269-88 

$599-88 

$799-88 

PERFECT SLEEPER MODEL VI 
PILLOW SOFT 
TWIN, (EaPc) Reg. $520 

FULL, (EaPc.} Reg. $630 

QUEEN, (Set) Reg. $1420 

KING, (Set) Reg. $1840 

$229-88 
$299-88 
$699-88 
$899-88 

Romantic, Turn-of-the-Century Styling 

1 

A ntique satin finish on oak. V Triple Dresser 

Richly detailed with shaped * Storage Mirror 

tops, serpentine drawer fronts 

and authentically detailed 

porcelain hardware 

3' 

Wardrobe wi th Door Mirror 
Queen Sleigh Bed 
Nights tand 

VM*. 

$59§M& 
$489*8 
$699-8» 
$649# 
$249-88 

(fc-

®w 
sJ<MT 
f\ 

FREE D E L I V E R Y 

a n d LAY-AWAY A V A I L A B L E 
I A U R F L F U R N I T U R E , I N C . 584 West Ann Arbor Trail • Plymouth, Michigan 48170 

(313) 453-4700 * Mon. - Wed. 9:30 - 6, Thurs. & Fri. 9:30 - 9:00, Sat. 9:30^5:30 
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H LET 'S R E M O D E L 

You need strong 
Q: I would like to have ceramic 

tile installed in my kitchen. I have 
had two contractors out to give me 
an est imate on the project. One 
contractor said he was going to 
glue the tile to the plywood. The 
other contractor said he was going 
•to. put down a "mud" base, then put 
the t i l e over the b a s e . Which 
method is better? 

A: A single layer of plywood is com
pletely insufficient. You must add 
"underlayment" prior to installing the 
ceramic tile. However, it is important to 
inspect the floor joist spans before you 
proceed. Geramic tile is a very rigid 
material. Most ceramic tiles will crack 
if there is movement underneath the 
tile. Some wood floor systems when 
designed to minimum standards have 

INTERLOCKING BRICK PAVERS RETAINING WALLS RENTAL EQUIPMENT 

o 
o c 
T) 

o 
,z 

o 
K 
c 
" 
* Ki 0 

I 1 

K 

2M24 

1 MILE RO. 
LOCATED ON t MllE 
1 1/2 BLKS. WEST Of 
WC01.EBELT ON THE 

NORTH SIDE 
nuo w • ULE 

riAM.NGT0KKl.L3 U! 
<UJS 

IT 
l 

•a 

ii* ' 'L 
jfc 
'a 
,E 
'L 
T 

PEAT 
1 CU. FT. 
99 A BAG 

FREE DELIVERY 
CEDAR MULCH 

WITH THE PURCHASE 
OF 6 OR MORE YARDS 
•U . - V ^ s * " - ! , -

yrrr^x 
VISIT OUR LUXURIOUS | PLAY SAND ! 
6000 SQ.FT. OUT DOOR! 40 LBS. ! 

DISPLAY. | $ .99A8AGl 
T iNTERlOCKiNG-

I BRICK PAVERS 

4 " H x 1 2 M W x 8 " 0 
list $2 80 ea 
Now Only 

$1.65 ea. GRAY 
$1.99 ea. TAN 1-800-ANGELO-2 

BEECH STONE 
4" W x 8" L x 2 3/8" D 

Now Only $.50 ea. 
OR $ 2.05 per sq. ft 

ust $2 90 per KJ (I 

U-CART READY MIX CONCRETE COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

too much flex in them. The flex of 
"bounce" will crack tiles. 

Floor joists are basically wood "I" 
beams for a given floor joist, or you 
increase the distance between supports. 
The joist will defect a great amount. 
Floor joist beneath ceramic tile floors 
must not defect more than 1/360 of 
their span. Assuming your joists are 
No. 1 grade and the span is no greater 
than 16 feet, 9 inches, you can proceed. 
You have two choices of underlayment: 
3/8 inch exterior grade plywood or 1/2 
inch Oementitions board. Both will per
form exceptionally as long as you 
install them carefully. Your existing sub 
floor should be securely attatched to 
the floor joists. Drywall screws work 
well, use ones that have course threads. 

If you choose to use exterior plywood, 
the spacing of the sheets is critical. The 
3/8 inch plywood edges must be offset 
from existing plywood edges at least 2 
inches in each direction. You must also 
be sure to maintain a 1/8 inch spacing 
around each sheet of plywood. The ply
wood expands with changes in humidi
ty. If spaced too tightly, the plywood will 
buckle and crack the tile. Attach the 
plywood with nails or screws that will 
penetrate the floor joists at 3/4 inch; Be 
sure to screw the edges. 

CENTRAL AIR (OMHTIOMM, SALE! 

Bryant Model 561 
Quiet 
Operation 

•Compact 
Styling 

• Efficient 

•Professional 
Installation 

S&M 
WARRANTIES 
• Five years on the 

compressor 
•. Two years on all parts ;'. 
• Two year Labor warranty 
• Service and maintenance 

contracts available 

s 
FREE ESTIMATES 

M HEATING SALES COMPANY 

Service maintename agreetneiits very affordable. 
We Service All.Makes and Models* Complete 24 hour service company 

iCEffl 
JM •': 

23262 Telegraph • SouthfieldyMich. 
r ~ 1 
M-; . - . - . C ] « 

L ^ J 

Cementitions board makes a great 
underlayment, but it requires some 
additional labor. It is necessary to 
install the Cementitions board in a 
layer of fresh thin set or dry set mortar. 
This material act s as a filler for low 
spots in the plywood. Without this layer 
of thin set, the board may flex under 
foot traffic causing the ceramic tile to 
crack. The Cementit ions board is 
attatched to the existing plywood and 
floor joists with galvanized nails and 
screws. If you choose exterior plywood 
as underlayment, you must use an 
organic adhesive or an epoxy mortar as 
a bonding agent between the tile and 
the wood. A latex modified Portland 
cement mortar will create long lasting 
adhesive should you decide to the 
Cementitions board underlayment. 
Remember without a stiff floor your 
ceramic tile job is doomed to failure. 

Fairway Construction Company, 
(810)354-9310 

For your home improvement ques
tions or a copy of our roster booklet, call 
Gayle Walters, executive director of the 
Michigan Remodeling Association 
(MRA) at 810-335-3232, or send ques
tions to "Let's Remodel^ 2187 Orchard 
Lake Road, No. 103 , Sylvan Lake, MI 
48320. 

NO POLES - IT ROLLS 

(Early Bird Special Until June 20th) Valid at time of estimate only. 

The Awning Store & More 
3 1 8 4 3 W. 8 M i l e , W. of M e r r i m a n , L i v o n i a 

S H O W R O O M A N D H E A D Q U A R T E R S 

1-800-44 AWNING • 810-478-9311 

AERO •PACIFIC 
CUSTOM DRAPFRIES 

SINCE 1050 

• Thousands of Decorator Fabrics 
• Horizontal & Vertical Blinds 
• Pleated Shades, Roller Shades :•.'.'•;. 
• Duettes • Silhouettes •Vignettes 

Highest Quality Custom Made Draperies 
at. the Most Competitive Prices in Town 

AERO DRAPERIES 
TElKPlAZA 

25279T«k<rapli, SouthfitW 
(JoslNorrJioflOMiJt) 
(810)353-8000 

PACIFIC DRAPERIES 
GARDEN CITY TOWhf CTR. 

5908 MMdltbell 
(Just North of Ford Road) 

(313)421,0000 

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9:30 - 6 P.M. J* 

http://riAM.NGT0KKl.L3
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•a-pet 

Lucky: Lucky is a 1-year-old gray longhaired male, tiger cat. 
He is easy to hold, and good with children, dogs and other 
cats. Lucky has a very sweet personality and loves attention. 
A real nice cat to keep you company. Lucky (No. 3682) and 
other pets are available at the Michigan Humane Society 
Westland shelter, 37255 Marquette. June is Adopt a Cat 
Month. Stop by any of the MHS shelters and find out about 
special free and reduced cat adoption fees for people over 60. 
Call (313)721-7300 between noon and 7:30 pM. Wednesday-
Friday and 10 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. Saturday-Sunday. 

1 

Beat the heat 
Is your Cooling 

System An 
Cnergy Thief? 

We Can Save You! 
* An old, inefficient air conditioner 

could be robbing you of precious 

energy dollars, 

* A new Carrier WeatherMaker «an 

save you up to 60% on your monthly 

cooling costs. 

* For a limited time, you'll also save up 

to S150 on the purchase price: 
* Call us; your Carrier "Inside Guys," 

for details today. 

50°Off 
i — " | 

Any Duct Cleaning ' 
'offer good thru 6-15-96 * * 

JpmM «•*•» wrnrmm • * • § • î nnna - m^iM MHHM tMp» .^^^Bk ^ I ^ I J . 

MBS This coupon is good "••~i 

l$ iA , o r l^a n y$iAI 
• | U inclgding | | j I 
V Air-Conditioning ' 
I Plumbing • Refrigeration I 
| offer good thru 6-15-96 | 

CREDIT FINANCING 
SIX M O N T H S - NO P A Y M E N T S 

NO INTEREST 
FINANCING AVAILABLE 

Cattier Leadership 
Dealer 

T ^ ^ v ^ ^ 
i i.\r; KM ur 

:i.U!K" 

We're the 
Inside Guys 

BERGSTROM'S 
"Serving your community for Over three generations" 

plumbing • heating • cooling 
30633 Schoocra f t , L i von ia 

(Between tltinmtn & Mi<Mt«fc*ll) 

HOURS: MOM,-FRI. 7:30-6; SAT. 9-4 

= ^ {313)522-1350 
Based OR.17.84'« APR Otlti valid lo qualities'credit applicants No annual leet No transiting fe«s Contact tit lot more details 

Father's 

Specials! 

Garage Door Opener, 
Model mqo (1/3-hp) 

STANLEY 

$764.99 
Installation ix\ia . . - . 

• Coupon eipire* 6/29/96 ffS 

[FREE Mini Remote', 
with purchase of opener. 

Choose' from neon pink, neon 
orange, neon green, or white. 

STANLEY 
Coiippn" expires' 6/29/96 

Garage Door 
16x7 Installed 

STANLEY 

$469.00 
Coupon'pipires 6/29/96 : -

Teafdowri and haulaway o( old door exira. 

Help Dad control 
some of life's 
ups and downs. 
How about making Dad's life a little 
easier this Father's Day? Save his 
back and keep him out of the rain 
(and summer heat) with a Stanley 
Professional Garage Door Opener. 
He'll appreciate the powerful motor, 
low maintenance and safety 
features. Call today, and get a free 
mini remote transmitter, too. 

Let Midwest Door S Window 
show you Stanley openers and 
much more: 

• Stanley garage doors 

• Stanley entry doors 

•Wood, vinyl and 
aluminum windows 

•Skylights 

M U l U J M l U j ^ i U J i u ] 
QOQOQOQin 

Door & Window 
35539 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150 

Visit our showroom, or 
cait313-462-3500 

H I I I «1 
*fc ^ « * v 

. . . . • . » . » . ! . . 
w t » . « . < . t t - < % . 4 * « i i < a » i t » > t t i i > 

*• * *. *. — 
J' ] 

>'4 
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G A R D E N S P O T 

Extend an invitation to the butterflies 
If t h i s yea r you have decided to 

encourage butterflies to visit your gar
den, here are some quick tips that may 
help to "invite them in." 

Butterflies like flowers with flat sur
faces, especially in purple, yellow, pink 
and white colors. Some so:called weeds 
(or shall we call them wildflowers?) 

such as Queen Anne's lace, milkweed, 
clover and thistle are magnets for these 
crea tures . Art imesias such as Silver 
King and Si lver Queen also a t t r a c t 
them. 

An area protected by a hedge, wall or 
side of a house will add to their com
fort. A shallow place such as^a pan , 

•i 

SUNN YD AY BARBECUE INC. 
5 4 3 SEVEN MILE ROAD • NORTHVILLE 

1/8 Mile West of Northville Rd. 
(810)449-8062 

SALES: 
• Sudnleds Steel 

Barbecue Grills 
• Pig Roaster* 

V Towahle Grills 
' ^ & Ro.tis*erie« 
; / Bnilt-fc 
; Custom Grills ' < 
</~ BBO Accessories 

Rentals: 6-Foot Stainless Steel 
BBQ Grills & Pig Roasters 

We accept Visa, Mastercard & Personal Checks! 

. t s j S 

[j 
> 

• 

' • 

Qualify Hteh Efficiency 
Heating • +90% AFUE : 
Cooling • 10 SEER 

• : > 

810-335-4555 
Financing Available 

ODOWN* 
• Upon Credit Approval 
6 Months Same AS Cash 

Ask about our 
Preventive Maintenance Program 
24 Hour Emergency Service • Quality Installation 

» 2 5 Vehicles » Radip Dispatch 

SPECIAL 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CLEAN & CHECK 
With Coupon » [\pires /»-/9-% 

1 

MARTY 
F1GLEY 

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING 

Point 
Check 

b i r d b a t h or l a r g e 
scooped out rock filled 
with a constant water 
supply is desirable. A 
low natural spot in the 
g a r d e n t h a t c a t c h e s 
ra in wa te r (or w a t e r 
from your bucket ) is 
another option. 

Don' t forget to 
inc lude s eve ra l f lat 
stones so that they can 
r e s t . Beer or s u g a r 
water-painted or sprayed on the stones 
provides a delicious treat! 

We must be patient when we intro
duce a new type of garden such as this 
to our landscape. The creatures have to 
find it and feel comfortable in it before 
they will use it regularly. Before you 
begin, learn about the life cycle of cater
pillars and butterflies so that you will 
be able to recognize them when they 
are in their caterpillar stage. I'm sure 
you won't want to destroy what may 
eventually become a delightful addition 
to your garden scene. 

It 's rewarding to know tha t home
owners are becoming more interested 
in protecting our wildlife and providing 
places of safety for t hem. The a r e a 
needn ' t be large, but it will make a 
large impact on our environment. 

Growing businesses 
A lot of things are happening in the 

nursery business in Michigan! We are 
most fortunate to live in an area where 
new and innovative practices are tried. 
Many nurser ies a re expanding thei r 
facilities in order to serve you better. 

For instance, I recently at tended a 
ribbon cu t t ing ceremony a t Bordine 
Nursery Ltd..in Clarkston, where the 
Bordine family h a s been serving i t s 
c u s t o m e r s s ince 1.939. I t was h e r e 
where the first re ta i l venture began 
from a wood,table set-out by the road 
on Mother's Day. This nursery has cer
tainly grown since t h a t inauspicious 
beginning! 

Bordine is one. of several nurser ies 
that is cooperating with Michigan State 
Universi ty in a research program to 
develop plants t h a t will bloom the i r 

first season before they would normal
ly bloom in a Michigan garden. This 
will enable customers to see the exact 
color and form of a perennia l before, 
purchase. By the time the second year 
rolls around the plants will bloom at 
their regular time. 

Fourteen new greenhouses have been 
erected at the Bordine Clarkston facili
ty to enable the staff to control t he 
environment, such as light, humidity, 
heat, to achieve this goal. Sixty kinds of 
perennials have been "coerced" into this 
mode frame, said William Carlson of 
MSU. They have either been forced or 
held back so that they will be blooming 
when gardeners buy them. 

Bob Theisen, perennial production 
director, is working with MSU in this 
regard. 

Another exciting event is the expan
sion of Wiegand's Nursery on Romeo 
Plank Road, Macomb County. This facil
i ty is j u s t a s h o r t d r ive for o u r 
Rochester and Troy readers. A 10,000-
square foot building is adjacent to the 
original structure and contains a 3,000-
square foot glass greenhouse , and a 
13,000-square foot bedding' greenhouse 
that opens to the large sales yard. 

"Our customers will realize tha t we 
are. now one of the.elite garden centers 
in the country," said Matt Jesue,. Wie
gand's garden center manager 

We are fortunate to have these for
ward-thinking businesses in our area. 

TIMELY GARDEN T I P S 
• Place grow-through supports over 

perennials. 
• Before you destroy an insect in your 

garden, identify it. Use the proper pro
cedures to destroy it. 

• Analyze a s i t e before p l a n t i n g : 
Shady? Sunny? Windy? 

• Choose sturdy jcompact plants with
out bloom. 

• Use an old plastic clothes basket for 
garden,debris. 

Marty Figley is an advanced master 
gardener based in Birmingham. You 
can leave her a message by dialing (313) 
953-2047 on a touch-tone phone, then 
her mailbox number, 1859. Her fax 
number is (810)644-1314. 

ANTIQUES 
Home to over 25 
dealers. Offering 
a wide variety 
of primitives, 
intricate glass, 
lamps, furniture 
&. more! 

You'll love the rust ic 
atmosphere of t h e 
open beams»wood 

floors, and 3o' ceiling* 
on the 2nd level. 

Rebuilt in the 1920% 
this barn sits on 

historic farmstead 
property dating back 

48WO W. Eight Mile Roady Northville - XBVJ' 
1/4 Mile West of Beck Road 

Other clctinp; All legal holiday* CfcrtrtmM £»« U Day, New Tear* trt (i Pay and EarUr Snnday 

Year Round Hours: 
Tuesday-Saturday t o am-S p m 

Sunday i*. Noon-s ptn 
; Closed Mondays 

(810)349-0117 

file:///pires
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Q 
PtiQfegge|i^ feeeft am the bag 

AfOOTE 

AVHem WXUIT oca mora 
eqjiipnramt tcutiajats 
onl>\ crffoi ccamem aanti A 
couplkoff m))h aiftfUm, 
canymgr tttKrm ;*irmmil 
Rre$emfcntf)|ptio])lem. 

SUti &t£ sawn ti,s -.ynii 
tiegini tbtjatqiiiirisivttrfl 
leTiisss.ati-t'naHi-aniit., rfll-
tfenssantfJ nfttitar .acces
sories .¾ gowti x*amera 
Hag; tLs<tt»n KC- JB f f twess i -
tVi A'i oamtuTa 'dntg not 

only gives you attkfluitKyTjnJtedion rfor 
all your photo equjpmeelit.iimtUt -makes 
it easj^ to IbcateaifiAttittuiariitomitn a 
hurry. 

Camera bags^ppTneinjtttvxfctYp^-ioft 
bags- and i rigid-caiex:- Srrfft ii?a££ :21¾1 hy 
far the most. populhir'fOiwvybi? :more 
portable and! tiiereicVrKj sraater tto itunve 
aroujrxd andJtraveiKviiln HiiguJc«ise£ are 
more often i ose4i H>y ilhi^flnwfessiannl 

•photographer vvHanwof^rntustly xmt of 
astudia. "*". ^ 

The range ainliqiiaHttyrrtTcvamera 
bags on the-market: if? iinnu<niifc iRere 
are sometij^an.wHattttrlb^krwr. 

l b start- with; U&ŝ jnm miiiui tthtv vfisc-
saying, Tor i get'what? vynu jp^yuor." .-So 
don't was te yourrtinmjlb/slkiiig :for a 
cheap;bag; After all}.jymK'tt* {probably 
invested' wisely iin aigo.>.ii cairuera: sys
tem,so why hotifieiit iir.se: sllimsv1: bag? 

Look for soraetliing^'.vittt1. ifiliality 

Check out .the material. It should be a 
durable- nylon weave With good stitch
ing, ilt should be fairly weatherproof 
oandhave adequate protection on the 
bottom. A rigid bottom protects your 
equipment if you should put your bag 
"down sharply on a hard surface. 

.All aides along the top should be 
padded and the strap also padded for 
comfort while carrying your bag. 

Many bags today have adjustable 
.partitions on the inside that attach by 
means of Velcro. This means you can 
compartmentalize each piece of equip
ment to assure a tight and secure fit. 
Don't buy a camera bag that will just 
exactly house your existing equipment. 
iPlanfor the future. Buy one that's a lit
tle-larger to. allow for that extra lens or 
second camera. If you're a backpacker, 
check out some of the new bags that 
easily convert into a backpack. For 
comfort on a long'hike, it's the only way 
to go. 

One further hint: Always carry your 
camera: bag with you when traveling by 
air. So take your camera equipment 
and bag it! — in a good camera bag 
that will serve you well. 

Monte Nagleris.a fine art photogra
pher based in Farmington Hills. You 
can leave him a message by dialing 
(3J3) 953^2047 on a touch-tone phonex 
then .his mailbox number, 1873, His fax 
number is (810) 644-1314: 
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W I N D O W FILM. . . 
Reduces Heat, Fade and Glare! 

^ 

WINDOW TINTING SPECIALISTS 
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 

Rejects up to 77% of the sun's heat, 
lowering you electric bill. 

Rejects up to 98% of UV rays, the 
primary cause of fading of 

draperies and furniture 
• Reduces heat & "hot 

spots" near windows 
Variety of colors'* 

shades to compliment your decor 
In winter, helps insulate glass to retain 
heat 

• Provides a degree of shatter resistance to {, 
increase safety 

& 
( 3 1 3 ) 5 3 2 - 8 8 2 0 «9206 Telegraph • Redford,MI 48239 J 

* . ' • r 

STAR FURNITURE 
BIGGEST MATTRESS 

SALE IN OUR 
HISTORY 

SAVE NOW IN SERTA'S 
NEW 1996 MODELS 

-THE BEST VALUES EVER OFFERED-

^ ^ 4 ¾ ¾ WE MAKE THl WORLD S 
BEST MATTftESS-

. _ _ ORTHO 
* 8 9 Ful|Ea-Pc- 5129 

**]- Queen Set $299 
Ea Pc. King Set N/A 
SERTAPEDfC PREMIUM 

$«HQFullEa.Pc. $169 
• • 5# Queen Set $379 

E™" ^ 9 ^ 1 $559 
10 YEAR WARRANTY 

PERFECT SLEEPER 
^^-^LEVELI I I 

H 2 9 Full Ea.Pc. $179 
^JJJ,- Queen Set $399 

Ea.Pc. King Set $599 
10 YEAR WARRANTY 

SERTA PERFECT SLEEPER 
t ^ » - ^ V E U V 

* 1 n H FullEa.Pc. $229 
* ~ Queen Set $499 

Ea. Pc. King Set $699 
10 YEAR WARRANTY 

30 MINUTES 
LONGDISTANCE 
PHONE CARD* 

FREE 
DELIVERY 

HE HILL 
\OTHE 

I \l)i:i\SOLI)! 
FREE 

REMOVAL Of YOUR 
OLD BEDD4NQ 

wftfc aay w i t t f o i 94t /wrcftw# 

•WTTH PURCHASE Of W Y PCAfECT StEEPER SET 

-FAMILY OWNED-

ffurniture 

Shop4 pally 10-9 • Saturday 10-6 • Sunday 12-5 

soujwsrnoKjr 
33500 West 7 Mile 

At Fvmkigton Rd. • Uvoria 
(n«xttoK'Mut) 

(810)442-0120 
HIB 

http://iir.se
file:///OTHE


E M P I R E 
D O O R S &: W I N D O W S 

A Name You Can Trust Since 1977 

Beautiful Mahogany, Fiberglass or Steel Doors, Double Doors & Entrance-Units Factory Direct! 
Don't be mislead by Home Center's low prices 

^EMPIREWE00 »TALL! 
100% Customer Satisfaction Guarantee or Your Money Back 

When we are done with vour job It Is 100% Maintenance Free 
NO PAINTING •.yNO STAINING! 

We Keep Everybody Happy! 
Call today for a Free in-home estimate on new windows and doors. 

After B « W W o » f f c f c « Window Ranked by Double Hungs 

OVER 230,000 ENTRY DOORS INSTALLED SINOE 1977 

After 

The best way to buy house entry units and windows Is to come to our showrooms and let us make you an educated consumer. Many styles to choose from. 
HOURS: 

MON.-FRi.8-6 
SATURDAY8-3 

(Also Open 12-4 Sunday at our 
14999 Telegraph Location Only) 

9125 Telegraph (Between W. Chicago & Joy Rd.) REDFORD 
313) 537-0900 1*800^999-5651 
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MOVERS & 

This column highlights promotions, 
transfers, Wrings, awards won and 
other key personnel moves within the 
suburban real estate community. Send 
a brief biographical summary—includ
ing the towns of residence and employ
ment and a black and White photo if 
desired—to: Movers and Shakers, 
Observer.& Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, 48150. 
Our fax number is (313)-591-7279 

Zimberg joins Manuel 
S t e v e n Zim
berg, a certified 
financial plan
ner, paralegal 
and real estate 
agent has joined 
Ralph Manuel 
Associates in 
F a r m i n g t o n 
Hills. 

Zimberg, a 

t *«**«,vjaE*^ 
cializes in helping buyers and sellers 
exchange hard-to-sell luxury houses. 

• ̂ i i i ^ j j ^Mj^ is - '•*•*' 

Eisenberg promoted 
William Eisen-
berg, president 
of the Farbman 
Group, has 
a s s u m e d 
responsibilities 
of all project 
development for 
the company 
and will contin
ue to oversee 

WUIIamElsanberg . ¾ ¾ 
Co., a Farbman affiliate. 

Eisenberg, who lives in Farmington 
Hills, joined the company in 1982. 

"•^•Sajj^j^j^jJ**"-'" " 

Williams promoted 
Hedley J . 
Wi l l i ams , a 
Rochester Hills 
resident , has 
been appointed 
executive officer 
in charge of 
d a y -1 o - d a y 
supervision of 
Farbman's bro
kerage, man-

Hedley J. Williams agement and 
. . • • • . . land acquisition 

divisions. 
Williams, with Farbman since 1985, 

will continue to oversee the company's 
financial services. 

Chioni named chair 
Je r ry Chioni, owner of Carlo Tile 

and Marble in Southfield, has been 
elected chairman of the Great Lakes 
Ceramic Tile Council. 

Fischer named VP 
- . » • . ' 

E d w a r d F i s c h e r J r . has been 
appointed vice president and director 
of mechanical engineering for BEI 
Associates, an employee-owned archi
tectural/engineering firm. 

Fischer studied at Lawrence Tech
nological University. 

THE 
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I
t's onlyfunny, unex
pected or unbelievr 
able if it doesn't : 
happen to you, one 
real estate agent. 

. said. And it; can be 
: just plain embar-/ 

;;... ^ ../;. 1 rassing,too, .: 
Realtors; like other folks, aren't ; 
immune fromi bizarre twists, in the 
world of work, • . ; 
Bill Willis, a longtime agent with " 
MayfairYm Livonia, remembers an 
experience he culled firoin his what-
more-c^-I-dQ-to-letryou-know>' 
we're^herenle,; :; .-•• 

"We called to; showa house and ho 
one was home," Williei said, "I 
knocked on the door real hard and ^ 
we went in through the lockbox. 

"I showed two bedrooms, went into 
the living room and walked toward .-•' 
the master bedroom and heard a 
noise, ft sounded like a fan. I yelled 

. at the topof my voice,'Heiiopoop.' 

. "A woman came out of the master 
bedroom with nothing oft and said, 
'Hi/ She thought it was her hus
band. We were all startled. So was 
she. The buyer said, Would you 
mind if we came back some other 
tirae?'" 
.Just ask Russ Messina, associate 

broker with RE/MAX in the Hills in 
Bloomfield, if sellers are hard to fig
ure sometimes. 

"I made an appointment to show a 
house. The seller Anew I was com
ing. Normally, they will open the 
front door for you. They didn't, so I 
had to use the lock box. 

"The door wouldn't open, so I 
bumped it a little bit with my shoul

der and heard a crashing sound," 
Messina said.-"All the molding fell*, 
off the door on the inside. 

; I'm. standing there with the. 
buyer. All the seller had to do was .; 
open the door for us. The buyer kind 
of giggled all the Way through the <i 
hiuse and iiever came back,? • 

Biryers can presentzany situa-
tionsftpo. Listen to Leslie Fried; 
man, a Realtor with Craribrook & 
Associates hi Franklin.} : J ̂  . : 

T,was working with clients who : 

were very, very specific about their 
needs," ifeedman saidv They want:;' 
ed a scaled-down house, a first floor 
m ' a s ^ hot a big lot, a ranch; We r 
had Seen lcK)Mng for months. 

.' "One day, we were driving down • 
the naine of t^e street one of therh . 
had grown Up on in a different city. 
We just happened tobes driving V 
down the street and they saw a > 
house for sale. They said, 'Let's just 
see that? 

"It was a big house, no first floor . 
master, a large lot, a colonial with a 
pool," Friedman said. "They ended . 
upbuyingit." 

Ruth Martin, an associate broker 
with Remerica Suburban in Livonia, 
usually knows where she's going. 
However, one time she had a buyer 
and.... : ....-' 

"I called the seller to make an 
appointment," Martin said of a 
showing "There were two houses for 
sale on that street. We went to the 
other one. The seller said she did
n't know me, I. argued 'with her and 
she let me in. My client bought the 
house. 

Then I got a call back from the 

other Realtor asking why we never 
showed up at her house," Martin 
Baid. ^ a t ' s when I realized we 
showed the wrong one." .=•' 

•'-.: Rod Ruth, an agent with Realty,'•..•; 
Executives Metro in Livonia, recent
ly had a once-m-a-Ufetime experi- ; 
ence he'd just; as soon forget. > 

"I forgot to tell my sellers we had 
a closing," he said. ^1 talk to those 
people all the time. I sold it three ; 
times, but this was the first time it 
went through; ^y' C ^ • / 

They got busy. Igot busy. I fOr-
gOt tO Call.*- •':.; %S ••/:• .,, ;',; ^/-^, 

No word oh how. thatone^^ turned . 
out.; ;V.:;.: •-- :\'.-:':J ':;y'-:~-''.'''•'':^C; 

Rich Halmekahgasj brpke^wner 
of One Way Realtyin Livonia, fig
ured he was just doing his job. The 
mariof the house wasn't quite sure-

what was happening. 
A couple planning to sell without 

an agent wanted a Realtor's opinion ; 
of the price/ Halmekangas, always 
prospecting, agreed. 
; - T h e lady invited nie to go 
through," Halmekangas; said.. "We 
were coming out of the upstairs bed
room at the top of the stairs when 
her husband came through the front 
door. His first reaction was, 'What 
are you doing up there?' 

:They were.both startled " 
Halmekangas continued. "She 
thought he'd be home later.-\ I was 
between them saying, 1 can explain.' 
I ended up getting the listing and 
sold it. They said they were 
impressed with the Way I handled 
theshock." 

Halmekangas had another chance 
to make lemonade out of lemons 

during his real estate career* 
T had a California buyer in here 

who wanted Farmington Hills," he 
recalled. "I drove into a new subdi
vision and kept going and going and 
ended up getting stuck at the' end of 
a ci4-de-sac in mud up to the. axle. . 

"I called AAA on my car phone.: . 
Then, we went over financing, quali
fied them arid got all the paperwork 
done while we waited" Halmekan
gas said. "After we were towed out, 
they went inside the house and 
ended up buying." 
.There's always potential for cata-

strophies in the making. Ifitcan 
happen, it probably will.: " 

"One of our biggest fears is having 
a cat or dog get out of the house and 
chasing it down the street," Martin; 

said. 'Toujust panic." Fortunately, 
she managed.to corral ah animal •'.. 
whenit happened to her. 
• Friedman gets the last word in , 
.thisinstallment oftales of the 
•bizarre,.; ".•'.; ;:; •;...:;' _• 
: "I had two separate clients. I was 
showingbothbf them houses I had . 
no idea they were related; They ; 
were sisters-in-law and had differ
ent last names. They must have. -
never discovered they were working 
with the same agent. 

They each liked the same house," 
Friedman said. "Before one put in 
an offer, she wanted family members 
to see the house. .When the sister-in-
law pulled up, she said,'Oh, my 
G o d ; : - . . . . , ; / • • y ';;'•'-'';•;•';".-.•;:'•':.': 

Usually, you negotiate with the . 
seller. This time, they (relatives) 
had to negotiate with each other. 
One bought the house." 

Buildercan^ 
REAl ESTATE 

QUERIES 

ROBERT M. 
MiltNiR 

to inform the 
-changes that pu 

Q: I am a b u i l d e r w h o p e r -
formed some e x t r a w o r k on a 
house fox1 a customer, although I 
did not have a wri t ten contract 
for the work. Do I have any basis 
to p u r s u e t h e m for t h e e x t r a 
monies since it was not in writ* 
ing, although my underlying con* 
t rac t was. 

A; Yes. Under the theory of quan
tum meru i t , where changes .are 
authorized Without a written con
tract, the court can award the value 
of the work. The doctrine does not 
require actual knowledge of the 
expected cost nor do you have a duty 

purchasers beforehand of the costs of 
rfhflflpfB may havft matje in the orjgj-

nal specifications. You must prove by preponderance 
of the evidence^ the terms of the oral contract. Since 
there was no "transfer of land," the statute of frauds 

does not impede you from pursuing this claim. In 
that regard, there was a recent unpublished decision 
from the Michigan Court of Appeals, confirming this 
type of result. 

Q: We a re a cdopera t ive association who is 
e n t e r t a i n i n g v a r i o u s I n s u r a n c e b ids for t h e 
physical amenities. I am trying to convince the 
cooperative board, however, of the need to look 
closely a t t he d i r ec to r s and officers l iabil i ty 
insurance as well* Dp you Have suggestions? 

A: Unfortunately, most associations look at the bot
tom line cost of the fire arid property damage insur
ance and disregard the terms, and conditions of. the 
directors and officers liability policy that frequently 
accompanies the policy issued by the insurance cpm-
pany. For community associations^ it is important 
that they understand the full extent olf coverage For 
the directors and officers, including what exemptions 
and/or exceptions from coverage are: provided in the 

policy. Obviously, hot all insurance policies have the 
same coverage and/or benefits and this is particularly 
true with respect to directors and officers liability 
insurance. '- , 

There are several companies that stand out among 
the rest with regard to adequate coverage for direc-
tora and officers, but obviously their cost may be 
more. In the final analysis, however, volunteer direc
tors should get the very best insurance coverage, as 
well as the very best management, legal and account
ing advice they can find. 

Robert M. Meisner is an Oakland County are$ 
attorney concentrating his practice in areas of condo
minium, real estate, cdrporate law and litigation.. You 
are invited to submit topics which you would tike to 
see discussed in this column by writing Robert M. 
Meisner, 30200 Telegraph Road, Suite 467, Bingham 
Farms, MI 48026. This column provides general 
information and should not be construed as legal 
opinion. 
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Comparison shop when seeking home loan 
MORTGAGE 
SHOPPING 

If you've ever 
shopped for a credit 
card or a car loan, you 
know that getting the 
best interest rate is a 
very important part of 
your shopping decision. 
The same is true when 
you shop for a mort
gage. 

As with any other 
loan, the lower your 
interest rate, the lower 
your monthly pay
ments. Or another way 
to look at it is the lower 

the interest rate, the more buying power 
you'll have. With lower rates, you can 
borrow more money for approximately 
the same monthly payment. Here are 
some points to keep in mind when you 
compare interest rates among loans: 

S h o r t e r t e rm loans offer lower 

DAVID C. 
MULLY 

interest rates. Keep in mind that each 
type of mortgage loan may carry a dif
ferent interest rate. As a general rule, 
the shorter the term of the loan, the 
lower the interest rate you will pay. So, 
a 15-year fixed-rate mortgage usually 
has a lower interest rate than a 30-year 
fixed-rate mortgage. 

A f ixed v e r s u s an a d j u s t a b l e 
interest ra te . Also keep in mind that 
you can choose a mortgage with an 
interest rate that.is fixed for the entire 
term of the loan or an interest rate that 
adjusts during the lqan term. A fixed-
rate loan gives you the securityof know
ing that your interest rate will never 
change during the entire term of the 
loan. An adjustable-rate mortgage loan 
(called an ARM) has an interest rate 
that will vary during the life of the loan, 
with the possibility of both increases 
and decreases to the interest rate and 
consequently to your mortgage pay-

W l WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE REALTORS 
PLYMOUTH 

BIRMINGHAM 

iOfl S. MAIN ST. 

298 S. WOODWARD 

313/435-6000 

810/644-6300 

W. BLOOMFIELD 728r> ORCHARD LAKE RD. 810/831-5500 

ROCHESTER 1203 W. UNIVERSITY DR. 810/651-3500 

merit. 
An ARM frequently offers a lower 

initial r a t e than a fixed-rate mort
gage. However, when comparing inter* 
est rates between ARMs and fixed-rate 
mortgages, you need to know that 
adjustable-rate mortgage's interest rate 
caps. There is a cap of a limit on how 
much the interest rate can increase at 
each adjustment date. These caps tell' 
you the maximum interest rate you 
could be required to pay during each 
adjustment.period and over the life of 
the loan. 

P a y i n g d i s c o u n t " p o i n t s " can 
lower your interest rate. Simply put, 
a point is" a unit of measure that means 
1 percent of the loan amount. So, if you 
take out a $100,000 loan, one. point 
equals $1,000. Discount points repre
sent additional money you can pay to 
the lender at closing. In return, the 
lender will provide you a lower interest 

rate on your loan. 
For example, say you are 

shopping for a 30-year mort
gage loan. A lender quotes you 
an interest rate for a 30-year, 
$5,000 mortgage at 9 percent 
with no discount points. If you 
like that rate, you can choose 
not to pay any discount points 
at closing and pay 9 percent 
interest. If you want to pay 
less interest, ask the lender to 
quote you an interest rate 
with you paying one, two or 
three discpunt points. Usually, 
for each point you pay for a 
30-year loan, your interest 
rate is reduced by a 1/8 (or 
.125) of a percentage point. 

So, if you pay one discount 
point at closing on a $50,000 
loan ($500), you could lower 

NORTHVILLE 3 ACRE HOME SITE 
Beautiful wooded site includes offer ranch home plus out 
building. Fbssibie mini estate location dose to lown. 
MU613365 $349,900 313-455^000 

ENJOY CONDOMINIUM LIVING 
At it's finest. This 3 bedroom, 3 1/2 bath home features a 
dramabc great room, lower level walkout and superb master 
bedroom suite all with walerfront views. ML#627061 
$425.000313-455-6000 

your interest rate from 9 percent to 8 
7/8 percent. Paying two discount points 
could lower your interest rate from 9 
percent to 8 3/4 percent and so on. 
Remember, these are just examples. For 
a true comparison, you need to call 
lenders. When you call lenders to shop 
rates, it is important to compare the 
same combination of interest rates and 
points quoted by each lender. A good 
example to help you compare rates is to 
ask lenders for quotes for a loan with no 
discount points. You can often get a bet
ter idea of what the basic interest rate 
is at zero discount points. Then, you 
can ask to see how the interest rate is 
reduced for each additional discount 
point you pay. 

How do you decide if you want to pay 
more discount points and a lower inter
est rate, or fewer discount points and a 
higher interest rate? First, you should 
know that you can sometimes negotiate 
with the seller of a property to pay some 
of the points on your loan. Second, the 
discount points you pay are tax 
deductible. Third, realize that you will 
heed more cash at closing if you decide 
to pay points. And finally, remember 
that you have to pay for all your points 
all at once, whereas you only pay inter
est on your loan as long as you have 
your house. So, if you will be living in 
your house for only a short period of 
time, you may decide not to pay points. 

In te res t r a t e lock-ins. While you 
shop for a loan, interest rates can 
change frequently. So it's important to 
ask if the mortgage lender will offer you 
a rate lock-in. This can guarantee you a 
specified interest rate, provided the loan 
is closed within a set period of time. 
When you apply for your mortgage, you 
should have a good idea of when you 
want to close on your house. If your 

lock-in period expires before you go to 
closing, your lender is not obligated to 
give you the same interest rate you had 
locked in earher. So, it is important to 
lock-in for a period that will cover the 
time until your expected closing date. 
Locking in a quoted rate when rates are 
rising may save you thousands of dol
lars in interest over the life of the loan. 
If rates are falling, it may be best to 
wait until the last possible moment 
before locking in. 

Annual pe rcen tage r a t e (APR). 
The percentage figure includes interest 
plus points and closing costs and 
spreads them over the life of the loan. 
The APR gives you your effective rate of 
interest and must be disclosed to you 
according to federal truth-in-lending 
laws. 

Here are some recent interest rates 
that may be helpful to you in tracking 
the direction of rates. These are just a 
guide. Be sure to call a lender to get 
specific current rate quotes. In Freddy 
Mac's Primary Mortgage Market Sur
vey, the 30-year fixed rate for the North 
Central area of the United States for 
the week ending May 25, 1996 was 8.07 
percent, down from 8.13 percent a week 
before. The 15-year fixed rate average 
was 7.58 percent (7.63 percent previous 
week) and the ARM average was 5.58 
percent (5.90 previous week). 

Write Dave Mully at P.O. Box 485; 
Novi, MI 48376-0485. Mully is president 
of Mortgage Search, a free one-stop 
mortgage shopping service. If you have 
questions or would like free assistance 
with your mortgage search, call the 24-
hour hotline at 1-800-405-3051 or fax at 
(810)3800603. You can also contact 
Mully on-line at 
http:l I oeonline.com I -emory I mully I 

REAL ESTATE BRIEFS 

BEAUTIFUL HAMBURG TOWNSHIP 
Wa^oul site • 5 Vi acres already perked, wooded location. 
Pinckney schools. 140 feet on paved Hamburg Rd. 
MU552258 $55,000 313-455-6000/810-220-1212 

CLASSIC CHARM PREVAILS 
T/O this2800 + sq.ft. home. Set on a wooded corner lot, with 
mature private landscaping, highlights of this home include 
updated kitchen, newer flooring and carpet, fresh decor, 
Move-in, immaculate! ML«625436 $282,000 313^55-6000 

OTUNE 
HOW TO USE 
THE HOME 
HOTLINE: 

mminKxmTuxmwm-OfiKtta 

* Dial 1-800-778-9495 
*' Enter 4 digit code.below picture. 
* Our Home Hotline is available 24 hours 

a day, seven days a week. 
* Selling your home? List with us and get 

more exposure through the Home 
Hotline. 

CANTON COUNTRY ACRES 
Is the pjace for this wonderful 3 bedroom,-1.½ bath colonial. 
Updates make this place neat & ctean. Has free standing 
fireplace ki family room, ceiling fan in kitchen. A walk to the 
park, and dose to expressways & shopping. 
$125,900 313455-6000 

g. MU620968 

C2> 

Real estate briefs features news 
and notes on professional associa
tions, office activities, upcoming 
meetings and seminars, new ser
vices/products and consumer publi
cations. 

Write: Real estate briefs, Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, 48150. 
Our fax number is (313) 591-7279. 

•Business management 
The Building Industry Association 

of Southeastern Michigan presents 
a seminar on successful business 
management 9 a.m. to noon, Tues
day, June 11, at its offices, 30375 
Northwestern, Suite 100, Farming-
ton Hills, 

Topics include business plans, 
marketing, record keeping, negotiat
ing and taxes. 

Cost, including continental break
fast, is $20 for members, $35 for 
non-members. To register, call (810) 
737-4477. 

•Scholarships awarded 
The Western Wayne Oakland 

County Association of Realtors has 
announced the winners of its annual 
student scholarships. 

Yolanda Sheree Wilson, a senior 
at North Farmingtoh who will enter 
Michigan State University in the 
fall, and Heather Reeber of Milford, 
who's studying business manage

ment and psychology at Eastern 
Michigan University, each received 
$200. 

The purpose of the scholarships is 
to encourage interest in and opportu
nities to learn about real estate relat
ed topics such as marketing, eco
nomics and management. 

For information on next year's pro
gram, contact the association at (810) 
478-1700. 

•Ca ree r night 
Real Estate One in Troy hosts a 

free, no-obligation career round table 
7 p.m. Wednesday, June 12, at its 
offices, 1111 W. Long Lake Road,' 
Suite 210, east of Crooks! 

Experienced sales associates will 
be on hand to ^answer questions 
about careers in.real estate] 

For reservations, contact Shannon 
Adcock or Carol Yost at(810) 952-
5590. 

•Basebal l night 
The Birmingham Bloomfield 

Rochester South Oakland Association 
of Realtors sponsors a Realtor Family 
Night 7:05 p.m., Thursday, July 11, at 
Tiger Stadium when the Tigers host 
the Boston Red Sox. 

Tickets, $12 in advance, includes 
$4 worth of food and merchandise 
credits at the stadium. 

The evening will include a first 
pitch ceremony, promotional mes

sages on the marquee at Michigan 
and Trumbull and a welcome on the 
Jumbotron scoreboard. 

For information, call the BBR-
SOAR office at (810) 879-5730. 

•Apartment management 
Lawrence Technological University 

sponsors a series of workshops on 
apartment management and review 
of the registered apartment manage
ment certification 2:30-5:30 p.m. 
Thursdays, Sept. 5-Dec. 12 on cam
pus in Southfield. 

Topics include risk management, 
marketing rental housing, planning 
for development management, finan
cial management and maintenance. 

Fee is $395. To register, call Karen 
Piontek at (810) 204-4020. 

•Masonry membership 
The Masonry Institute of Michigan 

has introduced an informational 
member classification that offers 
support services at a reduced cost to 
non-mason contractors or supplier^ 
who don't qualify for associate mem' 
bership, » 

Benefits include in-house continur 
ing education programs, membership 
rates for technical seminars and 
advertising in a directory/resourcrj 
guide. 

Annual cost is $300: For informa
tion, call (313) 458-8544. 

internet homepage: http://vvww.interest.CQm/obserter Survey Date 6/3/96 
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MORTGAG 

T I M HATE m / r r o DX.FMT. IOCK AM COXML>TS 

AGGRESIVE MORTGAGE CORP. 810-5522255 
30yrFlX 
15yrRX 
lyrARM 
5/25 Balloon 

825 
7.75 
7.125 
7.25 

2/3CO 
2/300-
2/300 
2/300 

5% 
5% 

10% 
10% 

50 days 944 
50 day* 9.1 
50 day* 10.12 
50 days 8 5. 

(H)21«(KIW. 10 Mile Rd .Sic 2<W.M>u(hfield.MI 4*>7S 

AMERICAN FINANCE & INVESTMENT 800-562-5674 
30yrFIX 
ISyrFlX 
lyrARM 
30 yr Jumbo 

7.75 
7.125 
425 
8 

255/355 
3(25¾½ 
3/355 . 
3/355 

:5% 
5V 

10% 
to% 

45 days 8.12 
45 days 7.76 
45 day* 7.73 
45 days 8.41 

24 hr Ratetjoe 1-800-689-2562. 
• Httpl/tywiv.toanshop.com 

(A) Kl.Utf EJl»n M .Sic 220, Fjirfix.VA 221)30 

AMERICAN HOME FINANCE 
30yf FIX 8.5 0/300 6% . 60 days 8.63 
tSyrHX .8.125 6/300 ' 5% 60 days 825 
lyrARM 5.875 0/300 : S% 60days 7.35 
7/236anoon 8. -0/300 10% 60 days 8.13 
(A) yj\\\ W.<i Mite Rd ,Uvonli.Ml 4HI5I .'. 

313-5251940 
. Apartment Wktrtos. 

No origination )ee> No cost 
loans available. 

Spanish, PoSjh, Russian. 

D&NBANK 
MyrPlX 
ISyrFlX 
lyrARM 
5/25BaBoon 

85 
8. 
6 
7.625 

1/200 
1/200 
1/200 
1/200 

20% 
20% 
20% 
20%. 

45 days 8 57 
45 days 8.11 
45 days 8 3* 
45 days 7.91 

800-236-9252 
. M ra!es^»Ws subject 

lo change at anytime. 

( » ) 4i)Q QxilfHy Street, Hancock,Ml <!WO. 

FIRST ALLIANCE MORTGAGE CO. 
30yfFlX' 8 2/295 5% 45days - 8 3 1 ' 
15yrFlX 7.625 2/295 5% 45 days 7.89 
lyrARM $ •. 2/295 5% 45days 839 
1yfARM/Jurt*o 6 25 • 2/345 5%" 45days 6.61 
(A)32in»TckynphRd.y<c20i.HlnyhjmFirm<,MI4BO2S 

810433-9620 
Open 7 days a week. Debt 

consoSdatioo 4 Reft for credit 
problems, banfc'lvmdownj yrt 

'.: make H poss*l«. 

FREEDOM HOME MORTGAGE 
30yrFlX 7.625 3/350 5% 
1$ yr FIX 6875 3/350 5% 
30yr Jumbo 8 25 2/350 10% 
15 yr Jumbo 7.875 2/350 10% 

30 days 851 
30 days . 8.13 
30 days 888 
30 days 6.76 

800-220-8700 
Open Sat 4 Sun 9-3. 

FHA SlreamJne Refinancing 
available. 

(A) U««Rl.7.>Samh,Mt. laurel, NJ<B*<I5< 

rMeUNB 
***#*f*oa0.> i 

HOW TO USE 
Homclino 

MK^twca/ac^H ottJtf@a?riWAVt]<sKj AW VASXUM 
WDEJOrjOtjitfUCPQ a o (XKsX*3&a <& to&x? 

m A J 3 I 3 ^ « » J 0 t f f c f C * 1 « * f c rlXT0,2fO».!JV* 
1 raoMANftouqh' > X MOSJGAM : . . , « S . ro«>, ) .«* : •« 

T O N t W * * MMMETUPWrt AjWWtt, 

nut lATt nvms Dx.m. LOCK WI COMKLVTS 

GRAND OAK MTGE. CO. 
30yr.F"lX 8.25 1/295 5% 15days 9.03 
ISyrFlX 7.875 1/295 5% ISdays 8.99 
30 yr Jumbo 8 875'. 1/295 5% 15 days . 9.61 
lyrARM'Jumbo 6 1/295 5% 60days 8.76 
(B) S22S E G x * RJ ,<5rjnd Blinc.MI 4H4.VJ . 

810-740-7283 
Interest rales are faffing. Evening 

. 4 weekend appointments 
avalaWe. 

NORTH AMERICAN MORTGAGE CO. 
30yrFlX N/A rWJW 5% 45days N/A 
lyrARM rVA K'VJW 10% : 60days N/A 
7/23 BaltowV M . K/V350 10% 60days N/A. 
1 yr ARWfHA N/A WfcttM 225% 60 days N/A 
(A) iKK) WiWilrc.Sic »1 SS.Tmy, Ml 4KQ84 : , 

~ 810-362-8200 
Purchase express. Free 24 hr 

Mortgage Approval with or without 
a property, common sense 

•' '• ' underwriting; local decisions. 

OLD KENT MORTGAGE 
30 yr FIX ' 
15yrFIX 
TyrARM 
7/23 Balloon 

8.375 
7875 
5 875 
7.5 

2/375 
2/375 
2/375 
2/375 

20% 
20% 
20% 
20% 

45 days 8.59 
45 days 821 
45 days 8.48 
45 days 7.71 

800-792-8830 
Old Kent tends throughout 

the state c4 Michigan. 
We take pride In providing 

excelent eustorrw service. 
« ^ J.VSM.W. 12 Mile Rd ,S(e 1.^1, FirminKt(>n Hilly Ml 4H.yyi 

STANDARD FEDERAL BANK 
30yrFIX 
15yrF1X 
lyrARM •> 
5/25 BaBoon.: 

8.(25 
7.625 

. 5.75 
7.125 

2^75 
2^75 
2^75 
2/275 

20% 
20% 
20% 
20% 

45 days 8.45 
45 days 8.12 
45days 8 53 
45 days 7.88 

800-643-9600 
Rate lock or lower guarantee. 

Many mortgage programs avail. 
Experts in new Construction lerxSng. 

Cat WH43-WO0 br Hotfc* K. eves* you. 
( p 2600 W. Hi); Beaver Rd ..Troy. Ml i&Hi 

WELLINGTON MORTGAGE CO. 
30yrFlX 8.125 2/300 6% 30days 861 
ISyrFlX 7.625 2/300 6% SOdays 8.41 
lyrARM 5625 2/300 ' 10% SOdays 8.46 
lyiAMkirto 6.625 2W0 10% 30day» 8.48 
(r»<>ncA[ax l)r ,S)C 102,MaJl«w Helnh»,MI 4WI7I 

810-398-9010 
As seen in Money Maguini. Your »1 

kxal myigtge lender. Ctl now lor 
penonalred service en («10) 394^010. 

T O PARTICIPATE WV THTS FJEATURE CALL 

MORTGAGE M A R K E T INFORMATION SERVICES 

A<r 1800S09IJNFO. 
REALTORS® ON THE WORLD WIDE WiB 

^^g j^^ Internet ac<es$: 
REALnati httpi//www.intore$t.<orn/obt9rver 

or httpi//tOa,oeonUne,<om/re,html 
v |)nif.-: 0 / 3 / 0 5 L l i G i i N n : M i c l i i r j n n no«i idonK.- i t Mor tc i . ic jc L i c e n s e © ( A ) D o o k c r <H) U r o k o r ( C ) O . i n k ( O ) S & L, CO C o p y » « j » u IMVJO o y m o i u j . i t j 

r | t i d » n i . i | i o n S o r v i c r » s . I n c . w » u c h i i n o l ; i ( ( i l i .n lcd \wi |h . i n y t i n . i n c i n l i n r . l i t u t i o i v f l n l o r , r .uh joc l t o c l u i u j o vviUtout n o l i c o P o i n t - , i n c l u d e «lu 

• ^ i M u m . i t i o n . T e c s i n c l u d e nppr , i is i . i l A c r e d i t r e p o M . N / A : tlo\ . t v . l i l . i b lc .it t i m e o f s u r v e y . 

High-tech way to turn 
on the air 

• r 

BY HILLARY CHURA 
A P BUSINESS WRITER 

CHICAGO (AP) _ It's a swelter
ing summer day, and your house 
will.be an oven by the time you 
get home from work. Now, imag
ine turning oil your air condition
er with a telephone call from the 
office. 

The idea isn't that farfetched. 
Ameritech Corp. and Common
wealth Edison on Wednesday 
announced a test program of 
"smart homes" that allows con
sumers to turn an air conditioner, 
a heater , or even a washing 
machine on and off over the 
phone. 

The service, already being 
tested in southeastern Wisconsin, 
would be available to 2,000 
Chicago-area homes by year's 
end. Currently, Ameritech's pilot 
program allows consumers to 
receive electricity rate informa
tion, determine their bills, control 
heating and cooling functions and 
program appliances to come on 
and off. ' 

"Monitoring and controlling 
what is going on in our homes is 
a concern for everyone," said 
William Downey, ComEd vice 
president of customer operations. 
Th i s equipment may eventually 
be used for home security, home 
monitoring and making.choices. 
about how you want equipment^ 
in the home to work." 

Home automation has come a 
long way from items such as the 
Clapper, which allows a person to 

turn off and on lights by clap
ping. Appliances now can be con
trolled from one console,' but such 
systems have been priced at 
$5,000 or more _ well above the 
average consumer's range, 

Now, the advent of a single 
electronics industry communica
tions standard, called cebus, and 
the increasing use of inexpensive, 
powerful computers has compa
nies scrambling to develop sys
tems irtan industry expected to 
bring in. $2.6 billion in revenue 
by the turn of the century. 

Ameritech officials say they 
believe their system could be sig
nificantly cheaper than those cur
rently in use, but would not say 
exactly how much. • 

"We have designs on growing 
the largest, most successful and 
most capable business in the 
United States," Ameritech Chair
man Richard Notebaert said 
recently 

The system also would give 
utilities the option of controlling 
the appliances themselves. Chica
go-based ComEd and Wisconsin 
Energy Corp., for example, are 
exploring the service as a way to 
automatically Bhut down a 
home's air conditioners or heater 

Jor certain periods during high-
usage times or trFelectfonically-

"read meters, said Richard^ylor, 
president of Energy Oasys, a joint 
venture between Ameritech and 
Wisconsin Energy. 

,- :.t-r. 

http://oeonline.com
http://vvww.interest.CQm/obserter
http://www.intore$t.%3corn/obt9rver
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http://will.be
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HOMES SOLD IN WAYNE COUNTY 
These are the 
Observer-area resi
dential real-estate 
closings recorded 
May 6 rlO at the 
Wayne County Reg
ister of Deeds of nee 
and compiled by 
Advertising That 
Works, aBloomfield 
Township company 
that tracks deed 
and mortgage 
recordings in South
eastern Michigan.' 
Listed below are 
cities, addresses, 
and sales prices. 

Canton 

7349 Admiralty Or 
190.000 
42S"6'6' B a re he st e r R d 
144,000 

46681 Bartlett Dr 
159.000, 

' 2045 Bfiarfteld 
135.600 -
2008'Br66kf1"eJdSV " 
133.000" "" " 
,2406 Brobkfield St 
^23,000 ' 
J637 Brookmill Ct 
279.000 

655 Brookmill Ct 

281,000 _ 
"7898~CppfrDr 
143:00¾r - ~ ~ — -
7*6iCTiarrTrigton 

~252700o_ ___ 
^ ^ ^ C f r l f t o p h w C t J 
937000 ".'" "•"" 
6586 Edgewbod'Rd "_ 

KSTOWF" — ~ 
39761 edmunton "St 
127,000 
7405 "Emerson Dr ' 
150,000 

750$ Emerson Df' 
166.000 : 

^605Tenwick 'Dr " 
2657000 " 
"6716 fox thornRd 
63.000 ' ' " 
T 5 5 5 1 HaTiTorrTKd ~ 
204,000 
6429"HarrowCt 

_256,000"_^~ . „ 
1376 HerTtageTJT " 
119,000 
73llHilisboro 

126,000 
467531 rwerness Rd 

2847000 
39874 John Or 

1737000 ~ 
1069 Kings CT 
1447000 

42532 Liiley P'oTnte Dr " 
78,000 ~~_ 
45684 "Liiley Poi'nte Dr 

84,000'" 
1645'M anion Blvd 

IB87000 — — 

1440 Oakvlew Dr _ 
"125.000 'V_ _ 3 ' _ : 
"44466 ParmefRd" 

T8imr~~" :~ ; 
41S56 Pheasant CreeK 
Dr 

1897000^"" ~"~Z 
47&$9~Roy al Pointe Of 

$w$®r~z~~_ 
7j^58"Southampton 0"r_" 
146,000 •'_ ™ ~ ~ 
23f8Westgare Ct 

193;000 " ;~ " " ' 
44866 WhUman Ave " ' "" 
123,000 

Garden City 

28961 Balmoral St 
84.000 - - - . 

31618 Bock St 
55.000 " 
32360 Bock St 

;iio,oob _ _ 
^lMBfitige St 
77,000 v " 
29205""Bridge St 

78,000 " 3 
^32"556~Bri3ge~5t 
98,000 " "J " 
1728 CafdweitSt : 
"30,000 7 ^ _ " 
^T4"64T[mwoodl5r 
70,000 
:33042"Hennepin"St 
79.000 ~ ""•;•• 
33614 Kathryri" St; 

78,000 
""53255 Piirce" St ~"~ 

m~fm~~^~~2 
^31915 ^Qssfyn^ve 
"797000 , - ' ~ r 

32645 SHerldan'St 

70,000 

Livonia 

33660 Angeline Ave 
TS77S00—: 

38T02"Ann Arbor T7l 

"6870(5(57^2—:"~_ 
31615 Arizona St 
TOOTOOOr~j - -

"14251 Baingridge St 
_i45,ooo"•"'"" 7 

i4311Ber"wick"St 
1 0 0 . 0 0 0 7 7 
. 14102 BTackburn St 
1 4 8 , 0 0 0 " ^ -

" 29551 BoVrich" St" 
753500~~~~^ _ 

30454"Bo"nnyda"ie St 
1547000 " ~ 
"lS^rCornstock St 

"22l,000_ " 7 
14J[Z4 Deeding" St " ' 
115700¾ ~7 

"2065B EiTen Ct 
2587000"" 7 ' 
"16213 Ellen" Dr 

2107000 
' 1560¾ Fair Held S t ' ; 

116,000 .___7__ 
"15331 Fatrlane Dr 
l 3 0 7 0 o f f " — ~ ~ 

3g6l2^Fargd"Sr" 
~H4;000 
"20330 Fremont St 
7K0CRTT ~ :'-~2 

2(5330"Frerrwht St 
89i000 ^ _ _ 
'T4l66"H"oughton 5f 
129,0150~ - . — — 

78929 Unville SF 
1147000 

"14165 M a F e S r '~ 
1307000 
27898"*Meadow brooke 
Ave 

2057000 " ~ 
15253 

Melrose'Sl 
847000' 
T59"65"MeJvinSt 7"" 
1367000 : "7 ; 

"9B53~Milburn St ~ 
llTT^O ̂ 7 ~ — " ~7 
"29451 IMorlbck St" 
S e T O O O - ^ " " " ^ ^ 
"36'4"6STTor thfeld Ave 
1197000" - - - - - - -
lS4O00akOr 
11170W" 
3342:7 "Orahgelawn St" 
45,000" _ _ 7 " " " 
"15148 PaderewsRi St" 
1X07000." _ _ _ " 

"2B545 Pembroke" ST 
1257000211 " _ ~" 
736030 Perth St " 
T377000~~~ " — 

31104 Richland St 
1017000" - - - - -

3"5808"Rlcr7rand St 
^ 3 2 7 W » " ~ ^ - r - T 

TS31?5^aliTrF7ancTs^t 

Mtm~~^;:z~' ~ 
^38¾^ Tuscany Ct '"" 
T69T00O - — " ~ — ; — 

T O T i r W e y h e f S r - — 

^m~~^~ 2 " 
354"54~W66d~ST" 

164.000 

Plymouth 

9215 Corinne St 
9970007' 7 7 
~9"53l Elmhurst Ave 
1557000"" : : 
783Torest Ave 

T22 ,000"~" '•"" 
4W06Tu"lTerCt"" 
3 1 7 7 0 0 0 " — 
"40395 Gil&er'f St 
^2.000 2 

41008 GTeenbriar Ln 
i447000 "_~' •'•" 
" i32Tffartsough St 

170,000 - . 7 
"T642 Lexington St 
153,000 "" _ 

1085 Linden'St" 
1"3?7000 — — - -
""14lOIirTden St 
235 ,000" : 
742I65 Miff Race Cir 
1037000 " 

334 N Evergreen St 
152,000 ' - - - : 

40134" New pdrt'Dr 
"84,0007 . - - - • - • 
40620 flewport Dr "" 
79.000 "" 
445 Parkview Or" " 

103,000" 2 1 _ 
"525"Parl^view""dr" 
89.000 -
11397 Parkviiew Or 

141.000" 
44500 PI net ree Dr 

"228.CK50" 
49750 Plymouth Way 

"148,000 - - - - . - 1 

i3ll"Wiitiam St 

126,000 

Redford 

9150 Centralia 

9o;ooo 
l?7^8~CentralTa 

857000 
18491Dalby 

"697000" 
15009 Dixie 

88,000 
l54972Dixie 

"507000" 
10005 Farley 

9i,000 
15220 Garfield 

45,000 '••••• 

12751 Hemingway 
"93.000 2 ' " : 

17212 Lennan'e" 

85.0007 7 2 " 7 
^TfO Luc erne 
977000 ' 
11323 Marion 

8J700O 21 1 
' 16131 TNegaunee7 

134,000 
17446 forborne 

85,000 
l84O2Olym0ia 

79.000 
8875 River_view 

8 0 7 0 0 0 ^ •'•'"' 
9947 Virgil 

64,000 

Wettland 

34821 Blackfoot St 
91,000 
' 7300Ca>dwefl St" 
62,000 -

7536 Carrousel St 
114.000 
35719 CastiewoodCt 

90,000 . 7 : 
6577 ChirrewaSt 
115,000 "" 
34665 Cov^an Rd 
120.000 
8587 Cranston St 

118.000 2 

6831 Deerhurst Dr •=' .*<• 
123,000 ~ ' 7 r : 
685d"De"efhufst-Dr""'".''. 

1127000" " ' : 
BSBTDeerrTurst t>r ->* 
1277000 '" •'': 

6861" Deerhurst Or" '•'•'" 
107,000 2T 7 7 

6881 CfeeThurstDT 7"'. | 
124,000 > 7 
6941 Deerhurst Or 7 « • 

114,0007 •••"''•''-! 
8i66DonhaSt vb 

95,000 :••' 
37609 Ford Rd : _^H 
98,000" 7" r : -~t\ 
8624lBraySt ' "*.« 
75,000 "" "** ••! 
35893 Hunter Ave 

•TZjOGCT7^-—-
7341 Kingston Ct 
89,000 
7624 Manor Cir ' '.' 

537000"""" - ~ : 

1192 N Hanlon St 
110,000 

8084"N Wildwood St 
185,000 
340PaUingiUSt 

117.000 
38155 Sherwood St " 7 

54.000 r l 
7269.Sorrell St" '. "';*• 

146,0003" 7^: 
3"8?BTTimberland"Dr t* 
160,000 ; ' - -
383 l4 Warner Farms br 7-

82.000 7^ 

cricket' needed to stop leaking 
Q: We h a v e a p e r s i s t e n t l e a k 

i n o u r r o o f b y t h e c h i m n e y . T h i s 
l e a k i s c a u s i n g w a t e r d a m a g e t o 
t h e c e i l i n g b y t h e f i r e p l a c e i n o u r 
l i v i n g r o o m . M y h u s b a n d ' s e f f o r t s 
t o t a r t h e e d g e s b e t w e e n t h e r o o f 
a n d c h i m n e y h e l p f o r a w h i l e b u t 
d o n ' t c o r r e c t t h e p r o b l e m . W e 
r e p l a c e d t h e £ o b f b u t t h a t m a d e 
n o d i f f e r e n c e . W i l l a " s a d d l e " 
f r o m t h e r o o f t o t h e c h i m n e y 
h e l p ? O u r c h i m n e y is 4 - f e e t - w i d e . 

A: A cricket (also called a saddle) 
shou ld solve t he problem. W h e n e v e r 
t he w i d t h of a ch imney located a long 
the s lope of a roof is more t h a n 2 feet, 
a c r i c k e t s h o u l d j o i n t h e roof a n d 
chimney. 

T h e c r i c k e t p r e v e n t s d e b r i s or 
snow a n d ice from pil ing u p b e h i n d 
the chimney. Th i s can cause r a i n or 
m e l t i n g snow to back up u n d e r t h e 
sh ingles a n d l eak in to t he house . T h e 
c r i cke t a l so def lec t s w a t e r r u n n i n g 
down t h e roof a round t h e chimney. 

Q : C a n y o u t e l l m e w h a t 
F l a m e S p r e a d 2 0 0 o r l e s s ' 1 

m e a n s ? I s a w i t o n a l a b e l o n t h e 

b a c k o f a 4 - b y - 8 p l y w o o d p a n e l 
t h a t h a d a d e c o r a t i v e f i n i s h . 

A: F l a m e sp read i s t h e propaga
t ion of a f lame over a su r face . T h e 
flame-spread r a t i n g classifies t h e fire 
h a z a r d potent ia l of different bui lding 
m a t e r i a l s . I t is b a s e d o n t e s t s per 
f o r m e d by i n d e p e n d e n t l a b s u s i n g 
p rocedures developed by Underwr i t 
e r s Laborator ies . Inorganic ma te r i a l s 
a n d u n t r e a t e d r e d o a k p rov ide t h e 
r a n g e a g a i n s t w h i c h f l a m e - s p r e a d 
r a t i n g s a r e m a d e . Inorganic ma te r i 
a ls , which inc lude concrete , cement -
a s b e s t o s b o a r d a n d m e t a l , h a v e a 
flame spread of 0. U n t r e a t e d red oak 
h a s a flame sp read of 100. 

Q: We a r e c o n s i d e r i n g l a y 
i n g o u r o w n c a r p e t i n g a n d w o u l d 
a p p r e c i a t e a n y s u g g e s t i o n s y o u 
m i g h t h a v e o n w o r k i n g t h e s t i f f 
m a t e r i a l i n t o c o r n e r s a n d a r o u n d 
s t a i r s t e p s . 

A: Modern ca rpe t i ng is m a d e of 
m a n - m a d e f iber he ld t o g e t h e r by a 
la tex or foam backing (Kanga-back) . 
T h e ca rpe t i s ve ry stiff a n d h a r d to 
hand le , b u t h e r e are a few easy t ips 
to he lp you add flexibility to t he car

p e t so i t w i l l f i t e a s i l y i n t o o d d 
s h a p e s a n d a round s t a i r s teps . 

If a t all possible, lay t h e carpe t 
flat, unrol led, to let it "relax" a n d lose 
a n y w r i n k l e s t h a t r e s u l t e d f rom 
r o l l i n g . If you h a v e a l a r g e p a v e d 
a r e a , s u c h a s a d r i v e w a y of p a t i o , 
unroll t he carpet outdoors , so t he sun 
c a n w a r m a n d soften t h e back ing . . 

If you a r e work ing in cold or w e t 
weather , unroll t he ca rpe t in a base
men t or garage and l e t i t lay loose for 
a day or two to lose i t s wr ink le s . I f 
you still have t rouble fi t t ing the car
pet a r ounds t a i r s teps , apply mois ture 
to the la tex backing w i t h a p l an t mis 
ter. Us ing h e a t from a h a i r d rye r or 
h e a t g u n will he lp m a k e t h e carpet
ing a s flexible a s o rd ina ry fabric a n d 
you'll be able to shape it easily. 

To s u b m i t a ques t ion , wr i te to Pop
u l a r Mechan ic s , R e a d e r Se rv iceBu-
reau , 224 W. 57th St . , New York, N.Y. 
10019 . T h e m o s t i n t e r e s t i n g q u e s 
t i o n s wil l be a n s w e r e d in a f u t u r e 
column. 

By Popular Mechanics For AP Spe
cial Features . 

Jndulje in Elfganl .Livijij 

5 0 0 0 Town Center, the standard of 

World Class Hving7 is now available 

for condominium ownership. With 

the finest amenities to captivate your 

imagination, 5 0 0 0 Town Center 

Private Residences fulfills your 

every need and . . 

desire7 . 7 

Within 

Reach, 

Beyond 

Expectation. 

One bedrooms from $73,000 
Two Bedrooms from $103,000 

Three Bedrooms from $167,000 

Sales Center Is open dalty 
!0a.m.-7 p.m., Saturday 10 a.m.-6 p. m. 

Sunday Moon • 5 p.m., and by appointment , 

located at the corner of Evergreen Road »nd Civic Center 
Drive at Prudenlial Town Cenler, in Southfteld. 

5 0 0 0 TOWN CENTER 
Private Residences 

5 0 0 0 Town Center • Southfieid, Michigan 48075 

'Visit our elegant model homes todayl 

8lQ.m.HOM£(4663) 

m 
taT 

Realtor parlicipal toninvited. Complimentary^ 
Prices subject to change without notice. Exclusive marketing by Towrt Center Realtors, Inc. 

AFRICAN 
tSlNVSG'O.: 

PLYMOUTH In popular Lake Pojme! 
Meiiculously cared for'OIK. owner homy. 4 
b«fri>om. 2 baih York't'own Quad. Formal 
dining room..large family room w/fireplace. 
Newer furnace. GA. Oversuerl garage b lar^c 
lol. Call today. IP72Trn>l $174.500 45I-S41W 

PLYMOUTH You must step inside tlm 
delightfully pleasant cape cod located in the 
city ol Plymouth. With 4 kdrooms. nevser 
oak kitchen. 2 updated baths and iumd»rUil 
hardwiVid ttoors throughout, you'll want to 
call it home. (P80Btirt $149,9*9 451-5400 

PLYMOUTH Brick ranch on wooded 
comer lot - almos a third of an acre! 
Full finished basement w/shower & 
kitchen. Hardwood floors, fresh 
painu ceiling fans, family room 
added Low taxes & MUCH MORE! 
(P.I6Bal) $149,000 451-5400 

WESTLAND A good buy in an 
excellent area. 3 bedroom bnck ranch 
on a quiet tree lined street. Updated 
kitchen & bath, "newei furnace & 
KWH, newer living room window & 
doorwaiL Hardwood floors & 
panialry finished basement. 
(P6>San) 

NORTHFIELD Gorgeous 10 acre 
building site surrounded by new 

, custom nomes. Gas. electric & cable. 
Can be split in 60 months. (PS5WI) 
$99.900 451-54¾) 

OPEN SUM) AY 1-4 
WESTLAND 1941 Stcctjncyer Bhd. 
|S. of Palmer, VY. of Newbutgh}. 
This great room ranch offers open and 
fkusing floor plaa 3 bedrooms, (o<ie 
being used as a formal dining room). 
2 full baths, gas fireplace. Central air. 
fully tiled and punted basement, 
swifily system, sprinkler system, 
fenced'yard, deck and MORE! 
1F41SW) $127,900 451-WOQ 

CANTON 3 Bedroom brick ranch thai'offers 
7ii all! fan (ullbalhs. 1st floor laundry, central 
air-conditioning, sprinkler and.alarm sysiem. 
Wortderlul brick walkWav and paito. Backs to 

•woodedarea, $147,900 i?74Rid| 451-5400 

CANTON Popular Sunflower Sub is the 
•sctiirig lor this bright and airy 4 bcdrmHn. 2\i2 
bath Colonial, large great room, den. luxurious 

•master suite, 1st floor laundiy and lots more. 
Trulv a Better Homo and Gardens home. 
iPUtium $2U,900 451:5400 

Quality •k^m, T4omese 
X.. J L a n d G a r d e n s ^ 

* ^ 

Real Estate Properties, Inc. I I P V X J L a n d G a r d e n s ' 

1365 S o u t h M a i n St . , P l y m o u t h , M I 4 8 1 7 0 

(313)451-5400 

Find a new home 

http://oeohlinexom/realnet.html 
and connect to: 

REALnfit . ;.\ 

YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER'S 
NEW HOME SELECTION SERVICE. 
You're going to love the range of 
listings. With a click of your mouse 
you can find just what you're 
looking for—from location 
to number of baths. This 

is a service that definitely is worth a 
browse! 
And if you don't have software that 
will get you there, we canhelp With • 

that, too. Just call us today and 
ask about O&EOn-Linel 

ON-LINE! 
313-953-2266 

""Art ©Teclronic' Mfvice of Tfie Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

http://oeohlinexom/realnet.html
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Front porches are becoming the place to meet 
BY MICHELLE CAMPBELL 
CHICAGO SUN-TIMES' 

TINLEY PARK, 111. (AP) „ 
Old-fashioned front porches are 
popping 

up faster than tulip bulbs this 
spring as homeowners struggle 
to reclaim a way of life passed by. 

The look and feel of some 
neighborhoods and subdivisions 
are being transformed as proper
ty owners, one by one, build nos
ta lgic front po rches on t h e i r 
homes. 

And it doesn't seem to mat
ter what style of home thev have. 
In 

Tinley Park, for example , a 
cookie-cutter subdivision of Cape 
Cods, split-levels and ranch-style 
homes is now lined with Victori
an-style front porches. 

"Before people started build
ing poaches, everyone used to be 

in thei r back yards and no one 
rea l ly knew the i r ne ighbors ," 
said 

Kevin O'Connor, 41, who was 
one of the first on his block to 
put a porch on his ranch-style 
home. 

"Now, we can sit out here, 
have a beer arid'pjay cards in the 
evening. Our neighbors stop by 
and talk to us," he said. "Porches 
help get back a way of life that 
has passed us by." 

Ken Zomparelli, who owns a 
Tinley Park deck-building busi
ness, said over the past two sum
mers he has noticed a dramatic 
increase jn the number of porch
es being built. 

"They give the house a better 
look," said Zomparelli, who has 
even seen some t r a i l e r home 
owners try to make their barbe
cue decks look l ike o ld - t ime 

porches, "So many people a re 
tired of having their house look 
just like everybody's else's on the 
block. A frontporch can add some 
personality." 

While the thought of putting 
a Victorian-era porch on any-
t h i n g b u t a Vic tor ian house 
m a k e s a r c h i t e c t u r e p u r i s t s 
cringe, it didn't stop Pamela and 
Bill Palm from building one on 
their Homewood bungalow. 

UI love being able to sit on my 
porch swing and watch everyone 
go by," said Pamela Palm, 30, 
who p e r s u a d e d he r h u s b a n d 
todecorate their porch with pink; 
gingerbread-style accents. "I'd 
always wanted to live in an old 
farmhouse, but we decided to 
s tayhere and make this house 
look more old-fashioned." 

Since, the Palms built their 
porch a year and a half ago, sev

e ra l more have popped up in 
their neighborhood. 

"It's s t a r t ing to look more 
l ike the kind of neighborhood 
youwould see in the movies," she 
sa id "People a re t r y i n g to 
grasponto that old, warm, homey 
feeling," 

Many real estate developers 
are designing new home models 
withtraditional front porches. 

"We've definitely noticed a 
dramatic resurgence of the olcU 
fash ioned front porch ," sa id 
deve lope r J i m H u g h e s J r . , a 
pa r tne r in the Wheaton-based 
Wiseman-Hughes Enterpr i ses , 
Inc. "A lot of people want to be in 
a subdivision that is like an old 
neighborhood. The kind of pjace 
w h e r e eve ryone would go on 
t h e i r front porch and ming le 
with their neighbors after din
ner." 

The sprouting porches are 
actually part of a national trend 
that has been tracked by sociolo
gists and architects over the past 
several years. 

The main theory explaining 
the rebirth of the front porch is 
that "because people are living 
such pr ivate and internal ized 
existences because of the car and 
the television, porches represent 
a community of people svhd com
municate face to face," said 

Elizabeth Cromley, chair of the 
architecture department at the 
State University of New York at 
Buffalo. 

Up to about 40 years ago, the 
porch was an in tegra l par t of 
anyneighborhood, Cromley said. 
It was w h e r e ne ighbors got 
t oge the r and t a lked , and the 
point from where they watched 
each other 's children and kept 

track of.who came in and went 
out of the neighborhood. 

But ev%n though there's "a 
lot of nostalgia for that sense of 
community," Cromley said front 
porches in the '90s may be more 
symbolic than anything else. 

"The porch is a g e s t u r e 
toward that kind of life, but peo
ple are still inside where it's air-
conditioned and they're talking 
to people by email," she said: 

But Ball S ta te Universi ty 
a r c h i t e c t u r e professor Tony 
Costello believes the rebirth of 
the front porch will bring isolat
ed neighbors together, as well as 
bring down crime rates. 

"I think we're'beginning to 
realize that suburbia has become 
too isolated," he said. "I believe 
front porches can play a v i ta l ' 
role in rebuilding our neighbor
hoods." 

Choose the right adhesive for a successful project 
If youVe ever done any repair 

work around your home, chances 
a re you've worked with adhe
sives". And if you're like most do-
it-yourselfers, there were proba
bly t imes when th ings didn ' t 
work out on the first try, either 
because you didn't prepare the 
surfaces properly for a particular 
application, or you jus t didn't 
apply the adhesive properly for 
optimal results. 

"Surface preparation is key to 
projects where you'll be.bonding " 

one material to another," accord
ing to Michael Running, presi
dent of Running Remodeling, Sil-. 
ver Sp r ings . Maryland, and a 
1995 National Association of the 
Remode l ing Indus t ry (NARI) 
Cont rac tor of the Year iCotY) 
award winner. "A dirty or greasy 
surface can cause even the best 
product to fail." 

Equally important is selecting 
the right product for.'a particular 
bonding project, according to 
Robert Juran. director of market-

Home sales moved 
higher during April 

WASHINGTON 
(APt _ Sales of previ
ously owned homes 
rose 0.5 percent in 
April, the third con
secutive advance. 

The growth was 
m i x e d , - however , 
with sales up in.the 
N o r t h e a s t , flat in 
t h e West and down 
in the Midwest and 
South. 

The N a t i o n a l 
Association; of Real-
tors said las t week 
that sales totaled a 
seasonally adjusted 
annual rate of 4.22 
million, up from 4.20 
million in March. 

The association 
attributed the latest 
ga in to c o n s u m e r 
confidence in t h e 
economy and mort
gage r a t e s t h a t 
r e m a i n favorab le 
de sp i t e r ecen t 
increases. 

Th i r t y -yea r , 
fixed-rate mortgages 
averaged 7.93 per-, 
cent inApril, up from 
7.62 p e r c e n t in 
March bu t well 

below the 8.62 per
cent a year earlier. 

The m e d i a n 
price of an existing 
home was $116,600, 
up 8 pe r cen t from 
$108,000 in April 
1995. The med ian 
means hal f of the 
homes cost more and 
half cost less. 

. The Nor theas t 
posted the only gain, 
a 10 pe r cen t 

increase to a .66,000 
a n n u a l ra te . Sa l e s 
were unchanged in 
t h e West, at a 
970,000 rate. 

But they fell 2.8 
percent in the Mid
west, to a 1.05 mil
lion r a t e , and 1.3 
percen t in t h e .-
South, to 1.54 mil
lion. 

ABSOLUTE AUCTION 
Spectacular 300+Acre Estate 
SpringwaterFarms • Oxford, Michigan 

Magnificent 13,000* sq. ft mansion 
• Ponds -Bam*«Exquisite Gardeni • EJwtronlc Entrance Gates 

• Exquisite Gale House »Multiple Replaces 'Wood Decks • Stone 
Terraces' 4 Bedroom Suites • Er.Ofroous Studio • Kitchen Features 
European Cabinets, Built-in Pantries & Dumbwaiter* Urge Indoor 

Swimming Pool & Jacimi • Stone Courtyard wiSpdng-Fed Reflecting 
Pool • Paneled Uofary 'Guest House wMBedrooms & 2 Baths • 

1 RAOS I ROM 10 ACMtiS \M» \S A WlKH.i: 

fr&V; 
MONDAY, * 

JIM 15 f 
m. 
jr. 

V v 

% 

NATIONAL AUCTION 
GROUP/INC. 
63? Walnut Street • Gadsden, A L 35901 
Amtriw'i Trophy Property Avctiontfrs 

For Free Brochure 1-800-687-5099 Or (205) 547-3434 

LIVONIA. Mrs. Clean tves here! Large tri-leveC 
3 bedrooms, 1¾ baths. Newer Meter with 
pecan cabinets, "central air, 24*12 Sving room 
and 16x12 femtry room a* tor under $120,000 \n 
N. end of Livonia. (181 M>d) . 

LIVONIA.1 Six MileMerrimari Area. Three 
bedroom ranch wth a 1/2 acre lot on. a dead-end 
street. Home has hardwood floors, neutral 
decor, newer siding, dr'rveway, furnace, and 
wv*Jws.{L8<Gre) • 

LIVONIA. Exceptional 4 bedroom tri level in 
Livonia. New kitchen, new vinyl, .'newer root, 
corner fireplace in family room, arid format 
dining room. 1950 Square feet. $165,500 
(L8lSum) 

LIVONIA, Wonderful 4 bedroom colonial in 
NW Livonia Is (reshry finished and ready tor 
you! Newer oak kitchen with pufl-out shelves, 
newer appliances', windows, gorgeous 
hardwood floors, shingles ar>d central air. 
Beautiful beveled glass sliding door leads lo 

: patio and new landscaping. Hurry on this one! 
$189,900 (L52NOI) ' 

ftEDFORD. Be the firsi to see this unbesevaWe 
'picture book" home, where every detafl of both 
interior & exterior has so much warmth, charm 4 
Character. 3 bedrooms, 2'/> baths, dream 
kitchen, finished rec room, wood deck, cen'raf 
air. LOAD€DV$84,900 (L45Pem) 

LIVONIA. A'doraWe 3 bedroom brick ranch 
w/2 car detached garage boasts white kitchen, 
hardwood floors and large diriing area. 
Updates include'entry doors, windows, 
furnace 87 central air, aluminum trim & more. 
Large deck waiting for summer! $132,900 
(I048re)--

NORTHVILIE. 2 year old Cape Cod. 3 
bedroom with loft, vaulted 4 cahtedral ceilings, 
fireplace, lavish'first floor master suite, 
gourmet kitchen, formal 4 casual ctning. Also, 
exterior completely maintenance free^ 
$267,600 (L08Arb) 

WE$TLAND. Great starter home! Two 
bedroom ranch .with garage' on a nice lol. 
Newer windows, L*v6nia schools • all for the 
great price of $60,200, (LSOCar) . 

Rad Estate NW 

TO IN 
W5xo* 

-^17000 S. Laurel Park Dr., Livonia 

. (313) 4 6 2 - 3 0 0 0 .. JWJ.7 
-~—I 

ingr Macco Adhesives, Cleveland, 
a leading manufacturer or adhe
sives. caulks and sealants . "To 
meet most bonding needs, we for
mulated project-specific Liquid 
Nails® products ," said J u r a n . 
"Each product features unique 
properties "that are best-suited to 
a particular application and to 
assist consumers. Liquid Nails 
user-friendly packaging clearly 
explains project-specific applica
tions to make decisions easier 
and misuse less frequent." 

According to Juran, consumers 
no longer have to search the fine 
print for a product's application, 
since the name of the product 
itself defines what it can be used 
for, such as Liquid Na i l s for 
Wood, Parquet and Plank Floors. 

With the appropriate product 
atTQ the fol lowing'preparat ion 
and application tips from Run-

"TTing, you'll be assured of success 
when working with adhesives on 
these common do-it-yourself pro
jects. 

Hanging paneling 
• * • 

Using an a d h e s i v e to h a n g 

paneling can reduce the number 
of nails needed and the unsight
ly holes tha t accompany them. 
Liquid N a i l s for P a n e l i n g & 
Molding bonds so well tha t you'll 
find you need only a few nails to 
ins ta l l t h e pane l ing properly, 
according to Juran. 

Make s u r e all su r f aces a r e 
clean, dry and structurally sound 
before adhesive is applied. Apply 
a 1/4-inch zigzag bead of adhe
sive to each surface t h a t t he 
panel will be covering. Position 
pane l s so t h a t edges mee t at 
s t u d cen te r . P r e s s m a t e r i a l s 
firmly in place, pull away for one 
to t h r e e m i n u t e s , t h e n p r e s s 
back into place. This allows for 
better and quicker adhesion. 

Repai r ing a laminate 
countertop 

Water can damage l amina te 
countertops and cause edges to 
lift up and separate over time. To 
repair. Running suggests a sim
ple a p p l i c a t i o n of con tac t 
cement. 

All su r f ace s be ing bonded 
should be cleaned of any dust or 

loose, dried adhesives . With a 
brush, apply a liberal, even coat 
of contact cement to both sur
faces being bonded. For small 
areas, you can apply the contact 
cement with a syringe which can 
be purchased from a hardware 
store or home center. You may 
have to use a u t i l i ty knife to 
open the area more in order to 
get a be t t e r appl ica t ion . (For 
extremely porous surfaces, a sec
ond coat should be applied after 
the first coat has dried.) After 
both surfaces have dried slightly 
(per product labeling), clamp the 
countertop, using a block of wood 
on top and bot tom to prevent 
damage to the laminate. Leave 
the blocks on for 24 hours, or 
longer in hot humid conditions. 
According to Juran, Latex Liquid 
Nails® Contact Cement is ideal 
for l a m i n a t e counte r tops and 
bonds instantly. 

Building a deck 

Because pressure treated lum
ber t ends to dry out, a deck's 
mitered corners may eventually 
s epa ra t e . To help p reven t the 
deck from squeaking when you 

walk on it _ apply adhesive to 
joists before nailing. This double 
protection allows <the plank to 
withstand the elements longer. 

Ensure t h a t all surfaces are 
clean and free of excess water. 
Some adhesives can adhere to 
d a m p wood,, bu t the adhes ive 
will take longer to cure. Apply a 
1/4-inch bead of a d h e s i v e to 
joists. If you find the bead has 
skinned over of s tar ted to dry, 
s c r ape off and app ly a fresh 
bead. Prcdrill nail holes to pre
vent splitting of wood and nail 
planks at every other joist. 

Macco's Liquid Nail adhesive 
for Subfloors and Decks is a spe
cially formulated weatherproof 
grade adhesive which can pene
t r a t e wet, frozen a n d t r ea t ed 
lumber. 

A final caution from Juran: "Be 
s u r e to read carefully all the 
safety precautions and instruc
t ions for use on t h e p roduc t 
packaging." 

CALL COLDWELL BANKER 
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 

j&S'C^gJf 

EXCLUSIVE ESTATE; \ 
PLYMOUTH, ideal for the executive seeking quality 
construction and materials. Four bedfoofns, 3 172 baths, 
marble foyer, 2 wet bars, entry level master bath with 
Jacuzzi, finished walkout & more, $520,000. (OE-L-24CAN) 
313-4^2-1811 « 15353 

BACKING TO LARGE COMMONS 
CANTON. Stunning 4 bedroom Tudor featuring a solarium.off 
nook, first floor laundry, cathedral ceilings, ceramic floors, 3 
fireplaces, master suite with sitting room arid walk-in closet, deck,: 
gazebo, 3 car garage, and brick paver walkways. $319,900 (OE-
N-93R0Y) 810-347-3050 » 1 1 0 4 3 

NEED TO MOVE QUICK? 
CANTON. Do it now! Spectacular three bedroom Cape Cod 
with spacious and open floor plan, and it's newt Builder's spec 
home Waiting for you lo move in. $265,000 (OE-N-10MUI) 
810-347-3050 . « 10023 

TRULY CHARMING CAPE COD 
DEARBORN. An absolute move-in condition 4 bedroom home, 
in Wesi Dearborn. Totally updated: kitchen 1993, carpeting 
1996, furnace'and air conditioning 1994, 150 amp service 

.1995, vinyl siding 1995. roof 1995, and almost 1600 square 
feel. $157,900 (OE-N-19MUR) 810-347-3050 f 11173 . 

^ OUTSTANDING VALUE 
CANTON. In quiet neighborhood.-Brand new-kitchen, half 
bath, newer cent/at air, family room with fireplace and much 
more, Very . motivated ' owner..,hurryl $139,900. (OE-L-
51R0S) 313*462-1811 «5P 15413 

BEAUTIFUL DOLL HOUSE 
DEARBORN. Beautiful 2 bedroom home with 1 1/2 car garage, 
basement, hardwood floors, newer windows, newer furnace, 
newer roof and located in Dearborn's hottest sub. $94,900 (OE-
L-30NOW) 313-462-1811 * 15453 

•MAJESTIC COLONIAL 
PARM1NG.T0N HILLS. Elegantly decorated & meticulously clean 

. describes this lovely colonial with custom wood trim, six panel 
doors, 2 decks, professionally landscaped and much more! 
$294,900 (OE-L-92ASP) 313-462-1811 * 15273 

COUNTRY IN THE CITY 
FARMINGT0N HILLS". A 4 bedroom, 2 bath home on aporoximalety 1 
112 acres. Open floor plan, recently updated and tastefully decorated in 
neutrals. $149,900. (OE-N-45PAfl) 810-347-3050 . * 11073 

HONEY, STOP THE CAR ' 
FARMINQTON HILLS.'And call the movers because you are . 
home. This home has so many'updates you won't have to do. 
anything except enjoy. In the last 3 years air. "furnace, roof & 
kitchen are Just a few of the updates. $1.24,900 (OE-N-04ROB) 
810-347-3060 *2 

W E ' K r CNAINCiliNCi T i l l : W A V M l - T K O P O U T A N D l T K O I f SHOPS I OK A I I O M H . 

S « C H * Hc«rlt. A C C M t I t . . 

<•!•) 2tt-l*»9 

Every Property; Every Day Until H's Sold* 
It's true. Every CoMwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate listing is ai your f ingert ips-every day, un t i l 
i t 's sold. It's your chbWc! Pick up our Real Estate Buyer 's Gu ide, cal l Home Facts™ at (810) 268-
M 0 0 , o r go online at ht ip://cbschwelUer,<om and you ' l l see that f i nd ing a home ha* never been easier. 

COUNTRY SETTING 
WESTLAND. Butictose to all conveniences! Treed lot with 
privacy, patio, greenhouse and huge family 'loom with cozy 
fireplace. Recently updated. Home warranty intluded. 
$118,000. l(OE-L-55GLOj 313-462-1811 ¢ 1 5 0 6 3 

SUPER SHARP FAMILY HOME 
GARDEN CITY. Features remodeled kitchen 1996, new 
windows, new roof, charming living room with fireplace,-4 
bedrooms, 2 M baths, and large fenced backyard: Call today! 
$97,900(OE-N-57PAR)810-347-3050' ».1.1253 

WHY PAY RENT? 
INKSTER. Good starter home;with 2-bedrooms on a double 
•tot. Big fenced yard with fruit trees, freshly painted, immediate 
occupancy. Attention investors! $25,900 (OE-N-26GLE) 810-
347-3050 « 11463 ; 

AFFORDABLE . 
• LIVONIA. Rare opportunity for a starter home with huge lot. 
remodeled bath, newer roof, possible land contract. $48,200 {OE-N-
021X0)810-347-3050 

READY TO MOVE IN 
PLYMOUTH. Builder's model home lawaits you. Gorgeous 
hardwood floors' as you enter the 2 story foyer, on into the 
kitchen and large nook & White cabinets in gourmet kitchen, 
huge masler suite with "His and Hers* dosets, corner soaking 
tub and shower. A must see. $289,900 (OE-N-97SOU) 810-347-

.3050 * 11873 

SOUTH REDFORD BRICK RANCH 
: REDFORD. A very clean three bedroom, 1 1/2 bath home with 

full basement and garage. Updated kitchen, high efficiency 
furnace in 1992 with/central air, roof reshingled. hewer water 
heater, and exl/as inside. A great house. S8L900 (OE-N-450IX) 
810-347-3050 . * 11293 

NICE STARTER HOME 
REDFORD. Looking lot. that starter home? Look no further! Cute, 
and cozy with 3 bedrooms, fenced yard, sforage shed A more. 
$58,000 (0E-L-09KEE) 313-462-1811 «-15373 

'". SUPER RANCH 
REDFORD. Whal a great first home! Clean, large living room, 
roof on home is only 10 years OkJ, 2 car 'garage. One of the best 
values in the community. $43,000 (OE-N-32DEL) 810-347-3050 
•«12093 

W H Y R E N T ? 
WAYNE, When you. canowrt IMs cha/ming 2 story home. Large 
lot with pool for summer gei-iogether9, remodeled kitchen, huge 
master bedroom, and walk to town. $76,250 (OE-N-42FIR) 810-
347-3050 « 1 1 1 6 3 • 

NORTHVILLE/NQVI (810) 347-3050 PLYMOUTH/CANTON (313) 453-6800 LIV0NIA/FARMINGT0N (313) 462-1811 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
Classifications 300 to 303 (*)5E 

Where Vou will find... 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Autos For Sale 

Kelp Wanted 

Home & Service Guide 

Merchandise For Sale 

Pets 

Real Estate 

Rentals 

S 3 600-690 

H D 80H78 

( £ 8 500-576 

C £ } 001-245 

IMS) 700-754 

B i l l 780-793 

B y 300-398 

! S 400-464 
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TO PUK€ AN AD 
DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 

Wayne County...... ...(313)591-0900 
Oakland County., ....(810)644-1070 
Rochester/Rochester Hills...;.:.............. ....(810) 852-3222 
Fax Your Ad. .....(313)953-2232 

Walk-in 
OFFICE HOURS: 

Monday-Friday 
8:30am-5pm 

AFTER HOURS: 
Use Our 24-Hour ' 

Voice Mai! System 

(313)591-0900 

Deadlines 
For Placing, cancelling or correcting of line ads. 

Publication Day Deadline 

MONDAY ISSUE: 6:00 P.M. FRIDAY 

THURSDAY ISSUE: 6:00 P.M.TUESDAY 

How to contact us: 
North Oakland bounty.,,,,.........810-475-4596 
(Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford) 
Oakland County.....,......... ... 
Rochester/Rochester Hills.. 
Wayne County,...............:... 
FAX your ad..........,. ... 
24-Hour Voice Mall.,.......... 

..810-644-1070 

..810-852-3222 

.313-591-0900 
,.313-953-2232 
.,313-591-0900 

Internet Address. .http://oe.online.com 

Your Classified Ad Now 
Appears FREE on the 
Internet. When you 
place your classified 

liner in the 
newspaper. There^ 

is a 2 time 
minimum run. 
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Birmingham •Canton • Glarkston ? Farmington • Garden City • Lake Orion • Liyonia 
Oxford • Plymouth• Redford* Rochester • Sputhfieid • Troy • West Blpomf ield • Westland 

Important Information: 

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

_AJI real estate advertising m this' 
"newspapers is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing Act ot 1968 
which makes (1 illegal to, 
advertse"any preference, 
Irrnrtation or discrimination based 
on race, color, religon. sex, 
handicap, lamilial status or 
national origin or intention to make 
any such preference, limitation or 
discrimination.' This newspaper 

• viiil not knowlingry accept an-/ 
advertising by real estate .which is 
in violation of law Our readers are, 
hereby informed that all dwellings 
advertised in this newspaper are 
available on an equal opportunity 
basis. 

POLICY 
Ail advertising published in The Observer & 
Eccentric is subject to the conditions stated in the 
applicable rate card, copies of which are available 
from the Advertising Department, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road, 
Livonia, Ml 48150, (313) 591-2300. The Observer 
& Eccentric reserves the right not to accept ah 
advertiser's order. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Takers 
have no authority to bind ..this newpaper and only 
publication of an advertisement shaH constitute final 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD 
The Observer & Eccentric will issue credit for 
typographical or other errors only on the first 
insertion of an advertisement. If an error occurs, the 
advertiser must notify the Customer Service 
Department in time to correct the error before the 
second insertion. 

View property listings on your home computer with 

REALnet 
the computer address used by these 

Observer & Eccentric advertisers! 
their access code is 

http://oeonline.com/reainet.html 
Angel Financial Services 

The Anderson Associates 
Century 21 at the Lakes 
Century 21 Town & Country 

Rochester 
Chamberlain Realtors 
Coldwell Banker Preferred 
CoMwell Banker Schweitzer 
ERA Griffith Realty 
Hall & Hunter REHors 
Heritage Real Estate 
Better Homes and Gardens 

Brighton 
Howell -

To order Observer & Eccentric On-linel call 313-953-2266 and get 
the software that wil l open the doors t o REALnet. 

Langard Realty 
The Michigan Group 

West BloomfleW 
Ann Arbor 

Ralph ManuelAssoclates 
Birmingham (Real Estate. One) 
Farmington Hills 

Re/Max Partners 
Sellers First Choice 
Woowardslde Real Estate 

R e a l E s t a t e for S a l e t 3 0 0 « 3 8 8 
Homes.,....,..,..,, .........,,...,..300 
BY CITY 

AnriArbor 304 
Auburn Hslls .• 336 
Belleville 349 
Birmingham 305 
BtoomfielcVBIoomfield Hills 307 
Brighton... :.306 
Canton ..303 
Clarkston 309 
Commerce 348 
Dearborn.. ..i 311 
Dearborn Heights 311 
Detroit...... 312 
Farmington .314 
Farmington HiHs... :..:..,.314 
Garden City 317 
Grosse Pointe :.. ...318 
Hamburg -.....319 
Hartland.... 320 
Highland : . . . .321. 
Holly. :322 
Howell.. : .320 

• Huntington Woods 337 
Lake Orion. ...331 
Lathrup Village... ...339 
Livonia 325 
Mi l fo rd . . . .,..326 
New Hudson 327 
North villa 328 
Novi 329 
Oak Park 337 
Orchard Lake 344 
Orion Township .,..331 
Oxford 331 
Pinckney., 333 
Plymouth 334 
Redford 335 
Rochester .336 
Royal Oak :...,.337 
Salem/Salem Twp :..338 
Southfietd 339 

• South Lyon 340 
Troy 341 
UoionLake 342 
Walled Lake ...348 
Wayne 345 
West Btoomfield 344 
Westland 345 
WhiteLake 342 
Wixom,' 348 
Ypsilanti 349 
Union Lake 348 

BY C O U N T Y : 
Livingston... 352 
Macomb - 353 
Oakland 354 
Washtenaw .356 

. Wayne....: 357 
Acreage ,...:.. 382 
Apartments for Sate. : 371 
Cemetery Lots.. 388 
Condos,, . . , : 3 7 2 
Country Homes . , , .: ...361 
Duplexes/Townhouses 373 
LakefronI/Waterfront Homes 358 
Land Contracts 385 
Lease 384 
Lots. Vacant 382 
Manufactured Homes .374 
Mobile Homes 375 
Money to Loan/Borrow 386 
Mortgage.... 385 
New Home Builders 370 

Northern Property 379 
Option to Buy ., 384 
Other Suburban Homes i- :359 
O u t o l State Homes/Property...... , 3 6 0 : 
Farms..,,. ,363 
Horse Farms 363 
Real Estate Service 364 
Real Estate Wanted 387 
Time Share..., 383 
Southern Property 381 

Commercial/Industrial #390-398 
Business & Professional BuikJings lor Sale . 391 
Commercial/Retail-Sale or Lease.:...,.. 392 
CommerciaVlryJustrial-Vacant Property 396 
Garages.M'mi Storage ,..,' 430 
Income Property :.. .393 
Industrial-Sale Lease 394 
Investment Property...; 397 
Land... ,.. 398 
Office Business Space-Sale/leasa.. 395 
Warertouse-Sale or Lease..., .....:392 

Real Estate for Rent #400-644 
Apartments, Unfurnished...... 400 
Apartments, Furnished 40V 
Condos. Townhouses 402 
Convalescent, Nursing Homes 460 
Duplexes.,......- 403 
Flats 404 
Hall, Buildings .420 
Home Hearth Care 462 
Homes., : 405 
Lakefront, Waterfront Homes ...406 
Living Quarters to Share 412 
Miscellaneous lor Rent 464 
Mobile Homes, rentals 407 
Residence to Exchange' 421 
Rooms./ -. 414 
Southern Rentals ., 409 

•'Time Share Rentals..,.......:. .,,.410 
Vacation Resort Rentals . .411 
WantedloRenl: ;.:.,.' . 4 4 0 
Wanted to Rent, Resort Property ..., .441 

Employment- Instruction #500-576 

Attorneys, Legal Counseling 570 
business Opportunities 574 
Business 4 Professional Services 562 
Chtkfcare, Babysitting Servrces 536 
ChiJdcare Needed 538 
Education, Instruction 560 
EWerty Care and Assistance .540 
Entertainment .530'. 
Financial Services .564 
Help Wanted 

\ Clerical, Office 502 
Couples ... 526 
Dental 504 
Domestic.,. 524 
General 500 
Health and Fitness 510 
Med.cal 506 
Part-lime 
Part-time Sales ,520 
Restaurant, Food, Beverage: . 508 
Secretarial Services- 566 
Summer Camps 550 
Tax Services 572 

Announcements #600-690 
Adoptions.. :... 623 ' 
Bingo.: ,...646 
Car Pools.,..' 628 
Cards of Thanks, ... 630 

Death Notices : .626 
Happy Ads 602 
Keahh Nutrition 642 
Holiday Potpourri ......610 
inMemoriam 632 
Insurance i 644 
Legal Notices. Accepting Bids ...622 
Lost and Found '..., 636 
Meetings 620 
Men Seeking Women. 682 
Miscellaneous Notices .624 
Personals 600 
Political Notices .,, 626 
Seminars.., 620 
Seniors....- ! 686 
Single Parents :...688 
Sports interests....:; .....: 684 
Tickets..........:: !., • :.,,,.: 638: 
Transportation, Travel... .640 
Wedding Chapels,, 641 
Weight Loss, 642 
Merchandise #700-754 
Absolutely Free, , , , : , , . , , , 700 
Appliances ,,. 718 
Antiques, Collectibles 702 
Arts & Crafts - ,704 
Auction Sales 706 
Bargain Buys ,„. .: 720 
Bicycles .,,,: :.,.721 
BuSd'ing Materials: 722 
Business 4 Office Equipment 724. 
Cameras and Supplies ,728 
Clothing. ,,:,,714 
Computers :,. , „732 
Electronics, Audio, Video ,734 
Estate Sales ,...710 
FarrrvEquipment ,,738 
Farm Produce; Flowers, Plants,. 740 
FarmU-Picks, .741 
Flea Market-.,,.,,,,: , , , . 708 
Garage Sales (Oakland County) 711 
Garage Sales (Wayne County) ,712 
Garden Equipment;.., , 748 
hk>obies-Coins-Stam0s 745 
Household Goods., ,,716 
Hospital Equipment 746 
Jewelry 747 
Lawn & Garden Materials 749 
Lawn Equipment 748 
Miscellaneous for Sale 750 
Musical Instruments 751 
Moving Sales : 713 
Office Supplies , , , : , , ,726 
Restaurant Eo îpment'Commencai, Industrial,, 730 
Rummage Sate .:,,,,: .,708 
Snow Removal Equipment, 748 
Sporting Goods 752 
Trade or Sell 753 
Video Games. Tapes, Movies 736 
Wanted to Buy 754 
Animals, Pets, Livestock #780-793 
Animal Services ,,,760 
Breeder Drectory ,:781 
Birds..." : 782 
Cats.- , . : , , . . , : , . , , , , , „783 
Dogs ,. , , ' .,, 784 
Farm Animals, Livestock. :.,. 785 
Fsh 782 
Horses and Equipment -766 
Horse Boardng, Commercial. -787 
Losl & Fount (see Announcements) ,,-,.793 
PetGroomingiBuartJing,,, 789 
Pet Services . , , 790 
Pet Supplies * 791 
Pets Wanted: , , •.,.: : 792 , 

Autos/RVs #800-878 
Airplanes - „800 
Antique/Classic Cotlector Cars 832 
AUTOMOBILES 
Financing :. 818 
Miscellaneous., ,815 
Parts and Service,,.. 816 
Rentals; Leasing, .,., 817 
Wanted , 819 

AUTOS BY MAKE 
Acura. 834 
Buick -,,836 
Cadflac:,. ;... 838 
Chevrolet..: 840 
Chrysler,' „,.842 
Dodge :844 
Eagle,, „ „ „ 8 4 6 
Ford,,,- „848 
Geo: 850 

.Honda.,: _ ,852 
Lexus.,:',,:,., • 854 

.Lincoln: , 856 
Mazda.; - -.858 
Mercury. „860 
Nssan . „ 862 
OWsmobiie ,,:,,864 
Plymouth,: ; 866 
Pontiac , , ,868 
Saturn , ,,870 
Toyota :,,,.872 
Volkswagen 874 

Autos over S2.000,,, 876' 
Autos under $2,000 , 8 7 8 
AutoSlorage,, 805 
Boats/Motors,,., 802 
Boat Docks 804 
Boat Storage, 805 
Campers .,812 
Construction; Heavy Equipment 814 
Imported 830 
Insurance: Motor 806 
Jeeps. 4-wheel Drive 828 
Junk Cars Wanted 820 
Marinas '..' ' , , 804 
Mini-Vans ' , , :,,,:,824 
Motorcycles. Mini Bikes, Go-Carts , , , , 8 0 7 
Motorcycles; Parts. Service ,808, 
Motor Homes,- , , , ,812 
Off-Road Vehicles,, 810 
Recreations Vehicles 810 
Sports,,,'. 830 
Snovimooiles 811 
Trailers 812 
Trucks for Sale 822 

' Vans , , , , „ ,,:,.,826 
Truck Parts and Service, 816 

R€nt€STnT€ 

3per 

2ND HIS " n ' HER CAR RAFFLE 
3S1& To eenefit The 

EASTER SEAL SOCIETY 
F SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN 

WIN A1996 CADILLAC SEVILLE STS 
AND A1996 CADILLAC ELDORADO 

TOURING COUPE! 
Valued at over $97,000! only $50.00 Per Ticket! 

state of Michigan Lottery HR39506 
• . • • • The drawing win oe held Saturday, June ̂ .1996.. at 200 pm at 

Suburban oidtmobiie Cadillac. 16.10 Mapieiavvri.Trdy. Mi 
CALL 1-800-999-5655 TO RESERVE YOUR TICKET BY PHONE . 

OR ORDER BY FAX (810) 9J9-8884 
or. pieaie fiw out the information requested below and mail to: 

, Cadillac Raffle* 424714 Mile Rd.'Sterling Heights, Ml 48510 
vou« KKfTS w t u u stm TO YOUUPON Mcupr o* vous WPVKATION w o PAYMI YT 

^ 

L 
fUfttCStATC 

FOR SALC 

#300-389 • Homes 

• Open Houses 

CHARMING ROCHESTER HILLS 
3 bedroom colonial on large lot 
Family neighborhood. great location, 
central air, hardwood floors.' newer 
deck and, custom window treat
ments. 8y owner, $136,000, 3911 
Donaldson,. S. Blvd. a Livernois 
Open Sun 12 to 5 810-853-0748 

WE MOVE HOMES 
Call Classified 
313-591-0900 
810-644-1070 

Open Houses 

BERKLEY OPEN SUN. 1,4pm 
1412 CAMBRIDGE 

N, ol 11 M.la. W. of Woodward 
Naw kitchen, finished basement, 
oarage, great location, across (torn 
Tot Par* $144,900: Ask for Beverly 
Grove. Snyder Kinney Bennett a 
Keating (810) .644.7000. 

viv Yet, i \Ntr\X to win His 'n' HerOdHittsi Pieaie send me ~.—l, tkketti) tttso.OO each.' 
MAK6 CHECKS PAYABLE TO EASTER SEALS. 

IMC— VISA^-: AMEX_, 

.. [Account*. 

) !NAME_: 

AJApbfcESS. 

—\ 
i 
i 

• I -
• f • 

- I 
_!-, 

$*eec«2kej ©cert to Owens of the u $ I . 
iC*r*«iwhoire 19\wjofJ-jeOroWcr } . 

.DISCOVER--CHECK- MONEY ORDER. 
,:_ • .• : . Exp: Oate _ . , „ , ^ _ _ 

.STATE:: ZIP_ 

!PHONE 
[SIGNATURE.̂  

»t tne r̂ rr« of entry Pt,rr*~t Of al 
KQ'Kittefeteit.Sif.tl local W v 
'(Ht arid turch»r&M »re, tr-i« fif W l s M ty 
wi most t* piid b-y the winne'. vAv«r 
wed n*t be t*e«r-t to w.n vo« where 
'r-^oMrtetftvU-A' 

QnKil)^. 
Town 4 Country 

I . 
\:> 
I 
t 

Beverly Hite 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
31050 MARLIN CT. 

N. of 13 Mile & W. of LaMer is a * 
bedroom, 2.5 bath piHared colonial 
with 3,000 square feet. $319,900. 

LINDA ROSS. 
(810) 644-6700 

MAX BROOCK INC , REALTORS 

BEVERLY HILLS. OPEN SUN 1-5 
2 bedroom brie* ranch, garhe room, 
2½ car garage, lots ol extra storage, 
$155,000. 31619 Auburn. N. ol 13 
Mile, W. of Greenfield. 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
39281 HOBTON DR. 
STRATHMORE SU8 

Oynamite 4 bedroom 2¼ bath transl-
fcortal tudor, 2 story toyer w/circular 
staircase, formal ctning room, library. 
fabulous ramify room w.Ttreplace. wet 
bar 4 skytoe. A tove.ry. lovely home1!! 
$319 900 '• 
.. Call RUTH MALACH 

The Mchigan-Gkxjp Realtors 
Home/office 810-669-5657 

Beeper 810-401-4571. 

Open Houses 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 

36225 FREDERICKSBURG • 
N. of .12 M«!e,W. of Drake Rd. 

Two story Colonial. 4 bedrooms, 
oversized rooms throughout. 2 fire: 

places, even 1 in the Master Suite. 
lop floor laundry, Completety fdished 
lower level with sauna and bath 
Back deck & BBQ are bordered by 
rush landscaping (or privacy. 4 car 
attached garage and alarm system. 
immediate occupancy. Asking 
S229.900. '. 

Ask (of ARLENE PREY 

I •- Prudential * . 

810-539-8111 

Farmington Hills . ' • • • 
Open Sunday 1-4pm • 

4 bedroom. 2-/4 baths, 3 car garage, 
beautiful • master- with whirlpool. 
1343,000. New Construction Green 
Vatey Estates, S, of 9. E. ol Hatstead 
36914 Kenmore: Ask lor... 

Monica Luther 
Reat Estate One 
(810) 851-1900 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 

22415 CORA 
Don'i miss this Incredible 3 bedroom 
ranch. AJt newer windows, new 
kitchen w?oak: Merrilal cabinets, 
newer f loor ing, new carpe l 
throughout- Newer roof (94), porch 
f95). oak trim throughout. Asking 
$105,500. 

Can RHONOA WERTZ . 
(313) 59(-9200 . 

The Michigan Group Realtors 

BUYING? 
'SELLING 
RENTING? 
HIRING? 

' .Put Your Message 
Where Your Market Is* 

Observer & Eccentric 
Classified 

•• 810-644-1070 
313-591-0900 
810-852-3222 

Fenlon 
OPEN SAT.. JUNE 8, 1-4PM 

Brand new 4 waiting to welcome you! 
This home has the advantage ol a 
spft bedroom door plan. 3 bedrooms. 
2 baths, vaulted ceilings, full base
ment, 24x24 garage and quiet sett/>g 
in Fenlon tocabon. $137,900. Take 
Owen Rd. E of US-23 to N. on 
Cortax. follow open signs left lo 913 
M,a st 

Hartland Schools 
OPEN SUN. JUNE 9. 1-4PM 

Amongst the trees srts this impres
sive Cape Cod. Featuring 3665 sq 
ft, 7 bedrooms. 4vt baths, spacious 
dying rrjom'wf replace, formal dming, 
family foom w,'catf>edral ceilmg & 
fireplace, suri room, deluxe master 
suite w/sitting room, 1st & 2nd floor 
laundries, walk-out lower level, 
Andersen windows, 6 panel rJoors. 
large deck, 2 car garage & situated 
on 10 secluded acres' $365,000 
Take US*23 N. to Center Rd. exit, go 
E. then S. on Runyan Lk. Rd to left 
oh Gordon Rd , foflow open sighs lo 
8200 Older Lane 

Howell Schools 
OPEN SUN. JUNE 9, 1-4PM 

Immediate occupancy! Enjoy the 
country'atmosphere that surrounds 
|hi« beautiM 'new" home! Wei 
planned W/1900+ sq. f l , 3 bedrooms, 
2.5 baths, formal «ning. oak trim, 
some hardwood floors, kitchen 
w/nook, 1st floor taundrv, fu8 walk
out block basement, 23x32 garage & 
situated.on 1.62 acres. $165,000. 
Take M-59,6 rnites YV. ot US-23 to N. 
on Latson R d ; forlow open signs to 
4836 Utson Rd 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(810) 474-4530 

Open Houses 

i.:.-.FRANKLIN 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

BEAUTIFUL UPDATED COLONIAL 
on 1 acre wooded Ravine tot in a 
secluded quiet neighborhood with 
mature trees. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 
lavs, 3287 sq ft." targe family room 
and master bedroom addition. New 
windows and roof. 3 fireplaces and 
arrnuSgham schools $499.rjOO • 
For information or private showing 
contact. George Utrych 

CRANBROOK REALTORS 
BtoomfieW HHs (810) 647-0100 

Garden Crty; . . ' . • ' • • 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
28843 Elmwood 

. SAVarreh, W'lnkstej 
New construction. 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths, neutral decor and futl base
ment. $99^00 Adjacent kX ottered 
separately lor $22,800. ' 

(810)399-1400 
COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

LIVONIA -. Open Sunday 1 lo 5 
2 bedroom, 2 bath, Spacious Condo 
Mint.corvjtion Heated pool, balcony, 
carport. Convertentty: located near 
shops, churches, recreatwoal park & 
Newburgh Lake. Apptrahces like 
new. 313 464-4342 

LIVONIA • Open Sunday 1-4. 
28129 N Clement Qrde. E ol Mjd-
dlebelt. S o< Plymouth Updated 3 
bedroom, 1'.* bath ranch wflamiry 
addition, Finished basement. 2¾ car 
garage, S109.000 313-458-8362 

LYON TWp. 
Open Sat. S Sun. 1-4pm 

29738 MILFORD RO-
S of 1-96, VI M.le 

4 bedroom ranch, 1700 sq ft on pn. 
vate drive. $169,900 

CALL ERNIE 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 

BRIGHTON 
(810) 227-4600 EXT 353. 

FOWLERVILLE. 4 bedroom ranch, 
on over t acre of land Super dean. 
Award winning! Fowlervilie schools. 
Open Sunday, 1 to 4pm. 3555 Bra
dley, S. ol Coon Lake Road 
$122,000 Prudential Preview 
Properties, \ (810)220-1469 

CLASSIFIED WORKS 
for you! 

313-591-0900 
810*44-1070 

H0RTKY1LLE 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. 560 
Carpertef, 5.¾ Mtfe, E/Certer. 
Walk to ovjwrtown from this 
Nstoric. 'Cabbaoetoy-n' 
cofoolal, large living room, 3 
bedooms, beep lot with tree's. 
5139,9¾. eJQ-349-1212 

CAHT0M 7 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4, 48127 
ParWane Ct., SAVarren, 
W,Bock. Spectacular 1994 
Royal Pointe 4 bedroom 

• colpr»a», 3 M and 2 hafl baihs, 
tasteful decor, backs to 
;common9 with beautiful 1995 
buift pool, don't miss this one! 
$299,900. 313455-5880 

N0RTKY1LU 
BeautfuJ 4 tearoom coJonial in 
North Beacon Woods, cathedral 
ceiling in family room with 
natural fireplace', oak staircase 
and French doors off library,. 
deep lot and sk)e ertry oarage." 
$284,800, . 81CKJ49-1212 

wMoirfH 
Prernium location tof this 
kwingry restored rarich, 
reclaimed oak trim, parquet 
Jiving and dining room,- 3 
bedrooms, remodeted kitchen 
with alt appliances, 16x5 
enclosed front porch, more! 
$134,900. 313455-5880 

SALEM TWP. 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. 7695 
BfOOkvBe, N/N. Territorial, 
W;Curts. Super brick Cape 
Cod on. 7-1/2 acres, 3 
bedrooms, 3 baths, attached 
oarage, 2 fireplaces. Property 
has 2 ponds and a guest 
house ioo! $324,911.313455-
5880 . 

GENOA TWP. 
Prime vacant land in Brighton 
area, three 10 acre parcels 
(can be split), zoned RR, 
features a variety of old 
growth trees, scenic poods 
and rcflng Wis - picturesque! 
313456-5880 

S0UTHFIEU) 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. 23270 
McARster, NS.Mde, EyBeech. 
Super 3 bedroom bungalow on 
1A acres, coved coSng, neutral 
decor, study, faurriry/rnud room 
attaches house to garage. 
$95.000.: 810-349-1212-

H0WTU.TWP. 
Breathtaking view from this 
elevated building site, 5.6 
acre parcel located 4 mites 
Irom downtown Howetl, great 
for walk-out construction. • 
$50,000. 810-349-1212 

Plymouth 
(313)455-5880 
1-800-537-4421 SUBURBAN 

Northville 
(810)349-1212 
1-800-369-2334 

GARDEN CITY 
Open-Sun. 2-4 - 33640 Marquette 
Blyd Mini brick ranch. Neutral decor. 
3 bedrooms. 2 full baths, finished 
basement, bay yrindow, breaWasl 
ba/. Newer windows, carpet, furnace, 
hot water heater, roof, large porch, 
storm doors. Contact-
Ann Schroeder ' 313-565-1000 

Prudential Christie Real Estate 

Green Oak Twjx 
Open Sun. 1-4pm 

BeauMJ 4 bedroom colonial with 
over 2.500 so. ft., or. 5 6 acres, 3 

barn, fenced yard and 

f more 

stall 
stocked pond. 64500 Eight Mile 
Rd.. W. of Pontiac Trarl. For rrv 
details cat... 

. Joyce Callan 
6 KMI ittaM 1», 

810-349-8144 

* 

LATHRUP 
VILLAGE 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
16860 SARATOGA' 

Updated from top to bottom, this 
stunnng 3 bedroom, 2 bath colonial 
oters new Mchen. newer f anvfy room 
addit ion, fantastic t i iple lot. 
$198,900 : , 

Please <M LAURIE BELL 
(8101647-7321 

CENTURY 21 TOOAY 

LIVONIA • Castle Gardens Open 
Sal. & Sun. ¢-5pm. 39035 Grennada. 
off 96 & H x 3 bedroom, immaculate 
In & out; 2 baths, updated features, 
$142,000. 313 953-3363 

LIVONIA - Open Sal , 12-4. 17171 
Louise. N. of 6v t*wn. Mtddtebeft & 
Merrlmcn. Lovery colonial, bu>S 1990, 
1900 sq ft, 3 bedrooms. 2'A baths. 
$176,900. (313) 456-3071 

LIVONIA OPEN SAT. 12-4pm 
Brick ranch. 3 bedrooms. 2 bathj. 
finished basement, ait, • ZA car 
garage, inground pool. $129,900. 
9740 Hit. E of 1275, between Ann 
Arbor Rd. «i Arm Arbor T»: 

(313) 464-1220. 

LIVONIA • 2400 sq ft ranch on 'V* 
acre lot .4 bedrooms, 2 baths. Z fire
places, new kitchen, windows, roof. 
$175,000 (313) 513-7653 
Open Sun 1-5. 33800 Hatvaway 

NORTH ROYAL Oak bungalow, 
sharp1 All updated thruout, hartfAood'. 
floors, dean. Sun Jurt&th, 1-4pm. 
3415 Dumam 810-549-6309 

NORTHVILLE, '321 North Center. 
Sunday, June 9th. 3pm-5pm. 3 bed
room. 150Osq loot, brick 2 slory, 
hardwood floors, fireplace, air, 
enclosed porch. 2 car garage! luB 
basement 1920s style $139,000' 

(517)666-4459 

NOVI. OPEN Sunday, June 9,12 to 
4pm 45006 Yorkshire. Jamestown 
Green Subdivision, between Novi 
and Tafi Roads, off Ten M.le 4 bed-
room.. 2'A bath colonial. By owner. 
$235,000. (810)348-1662 

Novl 

OPEN SUN: 1-4 
24404 SIMMONS DRIVE, Tradtonal 
coloniat, freshly decoraled, 3 bed
rooms, 1 5 baths. Great' room, side 
drive, corner tot. See today! 
$160.000. Ca* 810-3494550 

ERA RYMAU SYMES ' 

tovl 
YOUR LAST CHANCE 

To tour a brand-new, custom bufl 
S. R. JaCobson home in ArMnglon 
Park, one of Novi's most desirable, 
neighborhoods. Featuring over 2.700 
M . ft. this Colonial is priced lo sell at 
$285,000. South of Ten Mle, YYeil'o! 
Taft Road. Open Sun 12-4 

Dave Heinrich 
RE/MAX 100 Inc. 

810-348-3000 

~0frr 
ON CLINTON RIVER in Clinton Twp. 
2 6 acre mWjpark including 3 bed
room home. Open Sunday 1-4PM. 
16381 MJar, rV16 Mile. VV'Garlietd 
For more Normatjon. can Evie . 
Douglas. Century 21 Town & 
Coomry. (810) 286-3966 

OPEN HOUSE 
OPEN SUNDAY 1 TO 4 

Farmington 11»», J8355 ShHoh Ct -, 4 
bedroom Quad In de sir able Farm -
Ington Gf«en West SuMivisloo 
localed N. ol 12 and W, ol Drake. 
$168,000 (810) 553-3098 

http://oe.online.com
http://oeonline.com/reainet.html
file:///Ntr/X
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CROSSWORD PUZZLER 
ACROSS 

1 Washing 
vessel 

4 Unclear . 
9 Container 

12.Towel 
insignia 

13 —Arnaz 
14 Sioux 
15 TV's Max . 

Headroom 
17 Max — 

(cosmetics) 
19 Golf mound 
20 Contused 

<2wds.) 
21 Gaelic 
23 Part of the 

psyche 
24 Weed 
27 So-so grade 
28 Thomas — 

Edison 
30" "Autrj Lang 

31 — Mans 
32 Broaden 
34 'Whose Life 

— It 
Anyway?" 

35 Inquires 

37 Large knife 
38 Lyric poem 
39 Plague 
41 Symbol for 

calcium 
42 Baker's 

products 
43 Taylor of 

The'Nanny" 
45 Barbara — 

Geddes 
46 — ol the 

pack 
48 "Friends" 

character 
51 Dine 
52 Money 

hoarder 
54 Lamprey 
55 Metric 

measure 
56 Long (for) 
57 King (Fr.) 

DOWN 

1 TV inits. 
2 Ventitate 
3 Sleeping-

sickness 1iy 
4 Escape 
5 '— Town" 

Answer to Previous Pu*zle 
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S 
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U 
M 
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6 Dr. Ross on 
•ER* (inits.) 

7 Present 
8 Beer 

ingredient 
9 Study of 

plants 
10 Simpson 

judge 
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31 

35 

39 

22 

3 

19 

1 
16 

4 

" 
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• 33 

1 
18 
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9 
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10 11 

25 

H 3 4 

• 
Wm*s 
53 

45 

1 

38 

W 

57 

26 

49 50 

11 And not 
16 Little 
18 Stop-
20 Further 
21 Brilliance 
22 "Touched by 

an Angel* star 
23 Infirmities . 
25 — remark 
26 Affirmations 
28 Newtey ID 
29 Region 
32 Ancient 

chariot 
33 Earth 

goddess 
36 Hard-handed 

defense 
38 More 

unctuous 
40 Foe 
42 Write 
44 Part of 

HOMES 
45 •— Free" 
46 'Caroline in 

the City" star 
47 Corn-plant 

part 
48 Ma! de — 
49 Corp. bigwig 
50 Former boxer 
53 A continent 

(abbr.) 

A€AL €STRT€ 
Open Houses . 

OPEN SUNOAY 14 
24424 PQ<<ir Road 

IN ol 10 MJaW of Orchard Lave 
Rd) 

Just listed1 4 Bedroom brick ranch on 
over an acre. Family room with lira-
place. beauWufly updated Kjicrven, 2 
car attached garage, many spaoous 
fooms Immediate occupancy. 
SI&4 900 

MICHELLE MICHAEL 
• Re/Max Executive Prop«rtes 

(810) 737-6800 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

' 225 BARDEN ROAO 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS 

S ol Looo \.a\e, W. ol Wcoctoard 
HEART OF BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
CONDOMINIUM. Freshly painted 
bege carpel, tois ol bgfu WMe 
Vitcnen, ti'ed basement, garage 
attached by breeze*ay $199,000 

4559 rJECKERLAND 
WEST BLOOMFIELD 

N ol Poroac Tr,. E ol Haistead 
OH WY' Stunning y.odds and pond 
v«« Upper Strats La*e privfleges. 
operv'airy. clean Fteub'e floor p'-an, 
white kitchen, wonderful master bed
room $339,500. 

Ca^ SANOY LADD lor detals 
MAX BROOCK INC 

(8101 646-1400 

• Open Houses 

M W M M 
Bedford. Open 1-4. N Joy, E. Inkster 
MUST SELL this super clean. 3 bed
room brick ranch w/a!um.num trim 
offering dashed basement wA» bath, 
cenlral a/. new thermal windows 
w/marble siBs, new entrance doors. 
Florida room, newer carpet, quick 
occupancy and lots more. CALL KEN 
GENTILE lor more nto or come see 
KEN lor spec ia l sav ings. 
810-348-3000. $88300 or less 

RE/MAX 100 INC. 

ROCHESTER HILLS- Open Sat & 
Sun 1-5. 3239 Lfvemois. Bio, 3 bed
room with 2 full new baths, 20x26 
addition master bedroom with (ufl 
bath, powder room, 5x11 walk-in 
doset. two 6 ft french doors, black 
marble fireplace with raised hearth 
Large 4 room 1 bedroom apl. 
upstairs with tuH bath Hardwood 
floors 4 cova plastered ceilings in 
main ha>. AH tNs on 2 35 acres 
For- appointment. (810) 852-1671 

OPEN SUN 1 to 5 W Bloomlietd -
rvLddlebeH &' 14 Mils. Contemporary 
2060 H sq Bnc* ranch, 3 bedroom, 
great room, family room. 2 baths, air. 
fully updated 2's car attached 

?arage. S169.500 8y Owner 
069 Ward Eagie Dr. 810-737-306! 

c 

STUMPED?? Cal l for A n s w e r s • Touch- tone or Rotary Phones 

900-454-3535 ext, code 500 • 9Sc per mn'ute 

OPEN SUN 1-4. 494? Rivers 
Edge, Beautiful' Home, prime 
location, greal floor plan, spa
oous master suite A "10"1 S off 
Long Lake W of Cootdge 
Offered al S389.900 

KAREN WILSON 
$ Rill HtlatilBi... 

* * ' • 952-5590 
810-401-1466. Vocema-i 

PLYMOUTH OPEN l-4pm 
In-town 1500 sq ft 3 bedrooms. Vl 
baths, lorrpal dm.no; room. 2 car 
garage, patio, trees, maintenance 
free Wa'k lo loan, school, shopping 
$124,900 

Can GERT (313) 459-3600 
The Michigan Group Realtors 

REOFORD 
OPEN SUN 1-4 

A CLASSY WAY TO START 
S of Plymouth, E of Beech Daly 
11322 Lenore. You'll fa'l in love with 
ths traditional 3 bedroom bnck 
ranch, updated. Mchen. bath, win
dows in front Florida room. 1.5 car 
garage Onfy asking $85,900 

SELLER MAY HELP YOU1 

CALL DON OR DORIS 
MAYFAJR REALTY (3131 522-8000 

SOUTHFIELD - Birmingham 
Schools Bycrwner 4 bedroom Colo
nial 1st floor laundry, updated 
kitchen in ;95, 2½ baths, new win
dows, mground pool, centra! ajr. 2 
car garage, fenced yard 30213 
Shoreham. S. ol 13. E. of Evergreen 
$169,900. Open Sun 1-4. No 
agents •» 810-540-4573 

SOUTHFIELD - OPEN SUN 1-4 
17334 DORSET 

(S ol 9 MJe, E. of Southlield Service 
Dr) Charmmg 3 bedroom brick colo-
nral Hardwood floors, breaklasl 
room, 2 car garage. Magnolia Sub. 
$115,500. Call: 

Jane Jacobson (810) 546-4826 
Chamberlain. REALTORS 

(810) 548-9200 

mr Open Houses 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
WEST BLOOMFIELD 

6062 BEACHWOOO DRIVE ' 
N of Wiitow, VV. of Hilter 

PRICE REOUCTION' Best tocalon 
and phc« in desirable Mission 
Springs. Newer 4 bedroom colonial, 
almost 3000 sqft , West Bloomfield 
Schools Privileges on Darb Lake. A 
tradtional Door plan, large lamJy room 
and l.brary. $295,000 .W-62BEA. 
612381 P-19 

3263 GREEN OAKS 
S, ol Commerce 

. W. of Green Lake Rd 
WEST BLOOMFIELD RIDGE' 

3300 sq ft Contemporary. Immediate 
possession! If you need space, Don"t 
miss this lovery home Location. Area. 
Place. See II Today' $298,900 
W-63GRE 

BROOCK 

(810) 626-4000 

BIRMINGHAM COLONIAL. Bu«.*79: 
3 bedrooms, impressive kitchen. 
island. Secluded, Neat parks & bus 
slop. Air, (irkshed basement garage, 
deck, dining room. Neutral Fireplace 
Finished basement. Birmingham 
Schools. $189,600. RE/MAX HiSs 
Call RUSS MESSINA. 646-5000-, 

Page/ 406-9205 

SOUTHFIELD 
OPEN SAT. 4 SUN 1̂ 1 

Unique ranch located on t 2 acres of 
wooded land wnh a ravine Flashed 
basement with wet bar and extra 
bedroom Large, 35 x 12 art studio 
could be exercise room or green
house Jacuzzi and sauna adds -lo 
the exotemenl of this home Large 
circular dnve with 2"i car garage. 
Sounds Good? Then come see' 
22295 Maplewood Take Beech Rd 
between 8 * 9 Mile Rd. then follow 
the signs $215,000 

DERRICK BROWN 
Re.Vax Executrve Propertes 

(310) 737-6800 

1550 SQiFTV FARM HOUSE 
with B/VRN on two (2) rolling acres with 

• slreahi. 4 bedrooms, I bath. Howell area; 
Paved road and close to expressway access. 
;;'•- $129,5K>0> 517^546-0154 

BROKER PICK OF THE WEEK 

D E E P LAVISHLY LANDSCAPED LOTI 
Ceramic foyer &. kitchen, unique side-l l ted 
fireplace in cathedral celling family room! 1 year 
new carpet! I year Home Protection! $141,638. 
Contact Bob (313) 201-0800 

REALTY WORLD 
ROBERT OLSON REALTORS 

(313) 981-4444 ^StslZZtS^y 
REALTY WORLD 

S REOFORD OPEN SUN 1-tpm 
12294 NATHALINE 

N ol Plymouth, E ol Inkster 
3 bedroom bnck ranch with Iront 
porch, patio with retractable awmng, 
newer kjtchen cabinets, windows 4 
ireatmenls. carpet, central air. fin
ished baserfieM. fenced yard, 
garage, backs to park Only $92,900 

Call GRACE 313-421-5769 
Re-Max V/esI 313-522-6O40 

TROY • By Ownef. 
5020 Cardina). 

N ol Long Lk & W. ol Codidge 
Beautilul colonial on private wooded 
lot in pome area Approximately 2900 
sq ft. 4 bedroom. 2!4 bath, wtvrte 
kitchen with wood fioof. lamfy room 
with cathedral cerimg. C-'A. aiarm. 
spnnklers, circular dnve, 2'-4 car 
garage, '-s mrte from Troy Hjgh. Jen-
nAjr gas stove A 27 CU Amana refng 
mduded $279,900. 810-952-1441 

Open Sal & Sun. 1-Som 

WESTLAND • 35754 Castlewcod CI 
Open Sun: 1-5pm 2 bedroom 
Condo. central air. garage, deck-
S89.900. (313) 326-2405 

WIXOM - OPEN SAT. & SUN 1-4 
3509 Barberry. W. of Wixom Rd ,' N 
of Charms Attractive 3 bedroom. 2VS 
balh coforaaf located.m nice lanvty 
sub. Basement, cenlralair. fireplace. 
private yard backing to woods. 
S149.900 (810) 960-3725 

Ann Arbor 

DIXBORO - Super-insulated, Oak 
post & beam home, surrounded by 
pererinial garden. Dowering shrubs 
and trees on 1.44 acres. $198,000 
By Owrier (3131 994-3919 

B i r m i n g h a m / 
Bloomfield 

BEVERLY HILLS - OPEN HOUSE. 
Sun 12-4 16120 OuoWaJie. S. bi 
14. E ol Pierce 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
ranch $192,500 (810) 646-6768 

BEVERLY HILLS - 3 bedroom bnck 
ranch, 15 bath • >, bath in finished 
bsmt. attached 2 car garage, large 
kV S224.9O0, (810) 646-8709 

BIRMINGHAM - Open House. Sat-
Sun . 1^4pm. Beautiful & Charming 
1300 sq.ft. colonial homo; newly 
updated, great neighborhood, Bir
mingham Schools, 5 min. from 
Downtown 1280 Davis $175,000 

(810) 645-2079 

Birmingham 
Open Sunday 1-4pm 

1460 Holland 
S of Maple. E off Adams 

Gha/ming 2 bedroom house in a great 
location. Beautiful updated neutral 
interior, basement, plus 2 car garage. 
$119,500 Can . 

Cynthia Drobot 
Real Estate One 

(810) 309-0903 851-1900 

BIRMINGHAM - CrUARTON LAKE 
OPEN SUNDAY, 12-5pm. 

1854 VVmthrop Lane 
3 bedroom Cape Cod. 1½ baths, Ny-
ingroom wvfireplace, diningroom, 
den. Jacuzzi, deck. lerKed yard 
$259,900. By Owner, 810:258-9071 

BIRMINGHAM 1540 VILLA 
Open Sun 1 to 4. 

3 bedroom. 2 bath Cape Cod. 
Expanded & updaled kitohen & new 
master suite w'skylights 4 Med balh 
By owner. $225,000. 810-645-8606 

FRANKLIN HISTORIC DISTRICT 
Spacious 2 bedroom ranch. LMng 
room, great room. whJM Mchen. private 
deck, basement 2 car Oarage. MW 
condition- $219,000. 810-656-0097 

FRANKLIN 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

BEAUTIFUL UPDATED COLONIAL 
on 1 aoe wooded Ravins lot in a 
secluded quiet neighborhood with 
mature trees. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 2 
lavs. 3287 sq. ft Large farmfy room 
and master bedroom addition. New 
windows and roof, 3 fireplaces and 
Birmingham schools. $499,000. 
For mformabon or private showing 
contact. George Uirych 

CRANBROOK REALTORS 
Btoomhetd Hills (810) 647-0100 

FRANKLIN 

Spectacular 3.500 sq ft contem
porary home on nearly an acre 
wooded lot has open floor plan, 
soaring ceilings & many windows. 
4 oilers 3 bedrooms. 2½ baths. 
greal room w.'ireplace. bbrary, 
d,mng room, labutous gourmet 
kitchen 4 much more. $550,000. 
For information or private 
showing, contact: 

EVE EDWARDS 
(810) 308-2655 Pager . 

Century 21 Today 
28544 Orchard Lk. Road • 

Farmington Hilts' . 

BlRMlNG'HAM-3 bedrooms 1.5 
baths, fireplace, 25 car garage, 
hardwood floors, coved ceilings, new 
deck 5184.900. 810-647-7779 

BIRMINGHAM 
3-4 bedroom. 2 fun baths bungalow. 
rec room. 2 car garage, central air. 
hardwood floors, comer lot Immacu
late! 1601 Cote $147,900 

OPEN SUNOAY. 1-4PM 
Or by appointment: 642"-l620 

BY OWNER MULTI-LIST 

Birmingham 540 Berwyn 
Open Sunday,. 1-4. 

S bedroom, georgian colonial near 
Seahotm High School. Extra large lot. 
2 bnck patios. 3 fireplaces, hardwood 
floors throughout, much more' Beau-
Uul landscaped lot m great neighbor
hood S ol Maple, E of Cranbrook, 
S619.000 Brokers welcome 

(810) 642-3007 

SOUGHT AFTER Birmingham toca-
tjoo Cnam-uhg .1929 bnck ludor. 3 
bedroom. 2'4 oath, (reshfy rehaboed 
m 1995 2 bjks to Quartern School 
Owner translerred $339:000 

' OPEN SUNDAY 1-4pm 
517 Kimberty (810) 540-2270 

W BLOOMFIELD 
OPEN SUN 2-5PM 

Builder Close-Out! 
3210 Blossom Lane 

30 day occupancy. N, off Commerce. 
Y/. of Hi:er. Sunday only AC Iree. 

810-737-4000 or 600-270-9950 
Howard Stanley Custom Homes 

W. BLOOMFIELD TUDOR 
in prestigious Wabeek SubcV>iS>or> 
(4229 Sedgemoor) Remodeled friru-
OOL Open Surv 25 Onfy 5329.000 
Choice Properties 8I0-932-O970 

WESTLANO OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
1584 DOWLtNG 

Pre-appraised, Pre-inspected, 
NewV remodeled thnxchout 

Can KEVIN OLDHAKT 
.The Michigan Group Realtors 

810-851-4100 

MAY 1996-NEW COMPANY 
1 $5,579,175 SOLD!!! 

JOHN GOODMAN 
"The Proven Ghoice" 

MAY 1996- #1 m SALES! 

John has sold over $15,600,000 thru May! John finished #1 in The State of Michigan in 
19% 1994 & 1995 with a total of $81 MilUon Sold! John finished in the top 1% of all 
Coldwell J3ariker sales associates internationally in 1993,1994 & 1995. John finished in 
the top 6 in the USA. out of 55,000 agents in 1994 & 1995. My success is built on 
putting my customers first! 

fgin 

Northville/Novi Office 
41860 Six Mile Road 

(810) 347-3050 ext 432 

COtDLUGLL 
BANKER O 

mm 
EJOwntMbe*.' 

D 

JUST LISTED 

BIRMINGHAM- BRICK RANCH IN 
GREAT LOCATION - 3 bedrooms. 
1 bath. Oriing Room, mostly hard
wood f'Oors, nee porch, an appliances 
mduded, private backyard $220,000 
EC-H-27LAR 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - TRANS
FEREE PERFECT 4 bedrooms. 2 ' r 
baths. Family Room, Library, with 
French -floors, neutral decor, huge 
kitchen Yriih built-in crvna .cabinet, 
three car garage $339,000. 
EC-H-36SQU 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - BEST BUY IN 
BLOOMFIELD 4 bedrooms, 2vj 
baths. FamJy room, master sute with 
huge dressing, area, first floor laundry, 
foyer with newer We. large lot 
S339.0O0 . EC-H-85PEA 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - TRADI
TIONAL BRICK RANCH 236 acres 
m the Ctfy of Bloorrifieid Hills, 4 bed
rooms. 3 baths, (.replaces.in Living 
and Family Room, spacious & airy 
Florida Room, lot backs to wooded 
area and stream: $649,000. 
EC-H-52THE 

MAX BROOCK INC. 
(810) 646-1400 

BLOOMFIELD - By Owner 4 bed
room/2 bath. 2600 so.lt ranch 
w'marry updates on heavily wooded 
pnvate 1 acre lot. Adams 4 Long 
Lake Rd ar6a. Close to Birmingham/ 
Somas* S287500 App\ 810647-7140 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS-Beautiful lot in 
lovely neighborhood next to Oakland 
Hilts Country Club. Many trees. 
5350.000 By Owner 810-569-6999 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS Just listed1 4 
bedroom 2 story ludor style, lamity 
room. Ouarton 4 Inkster area Walnut 
Lake privi leges Birmingham 
Schools $274,900 RE/WAX Hills. 
Call RUSS MESSINA. 646-5000 • 

Pager 406-9205 

BLOOMFIELD' • Spaoous Ranch 
3-4 bedroom. 2 baths. 1st floor 
laundry, recreation room, lower level 
w.'walkoui. 2 car garage 2739 Berry 
Dr. (Coiberry Hilfs Sub) By Appoint
ment Only (810) 338-8993 

BLOOMFIELD TWP. 3 bedroom, 2½ 
bath bnck ranch, heavily wooded, 
redwood deck, wark .out full base
ment, recent new concrete dnve. roof 
4 gutiers. Immaculate, Adams - Sq. 
Lake area $253,000. 
For appt.-can 810-852-9172 

Brimingham 

BRICK BUNGALOW 
located oh a toveiy treed street, Coof 
Flonda room, coved ceilings, hard
wood floors and fireplace, Lrnshed 
basement, lenced yard and garage. 
Quick occupancy. $147,900: 
(OER44SHE. Prop, code 31203) , 

(810) 399-1400 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

FRANKUN - 32910 KAVERFORD 
Popular Franklin sub Reduced! 
$156,000 Too many updates to Sst, 
Birmingham schools. 3 bedroom 1½ 
bath ranch, larniry room with fire
place, on approx. V, acre lot. 
Call for appt. 810-932-9234 

MAGNIFICENT • Mufti-Level home in 
Rudgale Sub 4 . bedrooms. 4.5 
baths, dramatic entrance foyer with 
soanng beamed ceilings 4 Mexican 
Terra Cotta trie opens lo step down 
living room, main floor formal dining 
room, lower level entertainment 
center and walk-out recreation area 
1 acre lot. beautrful landscaping and 
circular driver. waSs of windows 
$834,000.. 

Ask For BOB TENNANT 

l>- Prudential V> 

810-646-3599 or 810-435-6136 

NEW LISTING 
Walking distance lo OAKLAND 
HILLS labulous sprawling 4 
bedroom ranch with basemenl 3 
car garage Gilbert lake pnvi-
leges. private setting Won't last1 

$405,000 Call Helen Butler for 
additional info and private 
Showing 
Weir Manuel Snyder 4 Ranke 
(810) 644-6300 (810)646-4953 

NORTH BEVERLY HILLS One acre 
on branch of Rouge River, 3 bed
rooms. 2',-s baths, family room, den. 2 
fireplaces. 3'+ car garage, rnolor 
home/boat oarage, many updates. 
$239,000 Call OAVE SUSALLA 
(810) 435-1100 

REMAX PARTNERS: 

TREASURE YOUR 
PRIVACY! 

Shangri-La awaijs your arnval Ele
gant newer contemporary two-story 
home with a 2 acre dnve under a 
canopy of lowering trees. Floor to 
ce.ing glass w-ndows. Grand stair
case lo bridge second Itoor. Ideal 
entertaining from the Great Room 
open Jig to deck overlooking the rrver 
with lighted fountains. Three car 
showing $99,000.00. 

RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 
(810) 641-5300 

Brighton 
^mm—mmmm—mm 

BEAUTIFUL CONTEMPORARY, 
with 3 bedrooms. 2 balhs. cathedral 
ceiling, neutral odors, 2 car garage. 
S174.900. (810)231-4233 

KNOLLWOODHILLS- 2 story. 2.260 
sq. ft. 3 bedroom, 2½ bath, loft, 
walkout. '/S acre wooded.lot, built 
1994. $254,900. (810) 231-4471 

WHITE LAKE 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

•\ i>r> 

• 

OP6NSRT. SSUN; 1:00P.M. to 5:00P.M. 
Attention to Detail one).Quality Is what 
separates this home from all the rest. 

•2553sq.f t . • Ceramic til© throughout 
• Custom Built 4 Bedroom • Luxury Upgrades Included 
•2>8ath • large % Acre lot 
• Gourmet Kitchen 

$ 2 5 9 , 9 0 0 Richard T. Ralph-Builder Inc. 8 1 0 - 9 6 0 - 8 8 3 6 
Vt mile S. of M-59 on Bogle lk Rd 

take Whispering MecKtows Drive l!o UUeber Ct. 1019 

BEAUTIFUL TREED SETTING 
with privacy galore on cul-da sac lot. 
Over 2100 sq ft. o( Irving space on 
1.75 acres. Owner anxious. 

CM BEN DENNY at 
The Michigan Group Realtors for 

more details ' 313-459-3600 

BRIGHTON CONDOMINIUM PRICE 
REDUCED AND IMMEOIATE 
OCCUPANCY!! For sa!e by owner. 
two bedrooms (third possible), 1¼ 
baths, finished walkout basemenl 
with large deck, carport newer 
carpel,, an appliances including 
washeri'dryer. 569.000. By appoint
ment onfy. (810)632-7677 

CITY CONVENIENCE • country 
elbow robrnl Cver 2000 so, ft., 3 
bedrooms. 2 5 baths, wonderful floor 
plan, fireplace in Irving room, walk-out 
basemenl. has. 2 additional bed
rooms, full bath 4 huge rec roorh 
w'door to patio Beautrful yard & 
spectacular views, behind house is a 
custom decx & spa. overlooking 
Silver LaXe. 2 car garage plus pole 
bam w/cement floor, door opener, 
electricity, water & phone-great lor 
car enthusiasts' $275,000 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(810) 474-4530 

G O R G E O U S POND s i t e 
wibreaihtakjng landscape. Flagstone 
pabo, boulder seawall on almost 3 
acres. Colonial style home, 3 bed
room, Zfi bath, ceramic kitchen & 
balh new Bertjer carpet, incredible 
kitchen w/island. new appliances 
negotiable.5244,500 (810)231 -2778 

ADJUST LISTED 2100 sq It . 2 
^ j f f l fs to fy . buifl 1992. 3 bedroom . 
H r a d e n . 214 bath, lull basement. 
2½ car garage, in' desirable Sub. 
Priced to sell al $197,000. »16255 
Cal Randy Meek. The Michigan 
Group, (810) 227-4600. ext 220 

MODEL HOME. Orchard Estates 
Beautiful 3700 sq. ft. ranch home, 
many custom features, 3 bedrooms. 
4 baths, exquisite master suite, oak 
w oodwork. large unfinished walk-out 
basement located on scenic 10 acre 
parcel. $595,000 (810)220-8421 

NATURAL ELEGANCE 
Is the best way lo desenbe this' 
2873'sq." borne set on t 08 acres 
of hardwoods 4 perennials. Dra
matic 2 story foyer 4 8' solid 
doors on ifie. entry level are 
accented by delated trim -work 
Ihru out. 2 screened m porches, 
one from the Greal Room 4 one 
Irom the Spaoous Master Suite. 
Walk but lower level. Gourmet 
kitchen. $389,900. 

Susan A. Doyle 
CRS, GRI 

1-800-664-3326 
1-810-227-9610 

Real Estate One 
hllp;//wwv«. reaHor.com/detroit/ 
bhghtoiV 

NEW LISTING - By Owner. Attention . 
BOC Transfers. 3-4 bedrooms. 2 . 
baths. 2 fireplaces, country estate . 
chalet en 8 piney acres on Huron , 
R i v e r , Green Oak Township. . 
Brighton Schools. Hear express
ways. Very private and quiel Large 
decks By appointment only 

(,810)231-3429 ' 

NEW SUBDIVISION BRIGHTON 
SCHOOLS. 49 beautiful bvikliog t 
sites with trees, scenic views, open . 
spaces with" soccer- and baseball , 
fields, community park. New homes 
from S2OO.00O-S260.0O0. Brokers 
welcome. Call Ore Creek Develop-
menf at. (810)227-7624 

PRICE REDUCED custom 2 yr.. old 
home, in WestricVje Sub. 3 • 4 bed
room, large master suite w>')acuzzi, 
rushed, waTkout basement, mutti • 
level decking, 4 car garage. Wooded ' 
acre, Ck>s6 to schools 4 US-23 
$262,000, (810) 229-1889 

PRICE REDUCED custom 2 yr , ok) 
home, in Westridge Sub 3 lo 4 bed
rooms, large jnaster suite w.}acuz*i, 
finished walkout basement, mutti 
level decking, 4 car garage. Wooded 
acre. Close to schools 4 US-23 
$262,000 : . . (810! 229-1889 

WALK TO SCHOOL LAKE 
From this Brighton 4 bedroom. 2 bath. 
2.200 sq.ft. brick home.. Many 
updates throughout. Priced af 
$154,900: 

2 k " 
ThePrudential 
ACCENT REALTY, INC 

„313-591 r0333 

2100 SO FT. 4 bedroom, 2i bath, 
large kitchen, air. fireplace, 2½ car 
garage, pool! deck, 3/4 acre" private 
setting/wooded, built '91. 5208,900. 

. ' • . . . - . (810)231-3951 

Canton 

ABSOLUTE PERFECTION 
GorgeousGeorgian Coloniat in move-
in conditioo. Features 4 bedrooms, 
2.5 baths 4 den. Light & neujrai.' 
freshly painted 4 beautifully land
scaped. Short wafc to schools parfe 4 
pool in Canton's ever popular Sun-
Bower. $194.900.. • 

Carl JOAN STURGiLL 
Re/Max Crossroads'313-453-8700 

BETTER 
THAN NEW! 

1993 built condo! Fabulous fin
ished basement; beautiful marble 
fireplace and Ireshfy painted neu
tral decor. AH this 4 mora for only 
¢89,900. (ALHAR) 

Hometown Realtros 

313-459-6222 

v 

Get up*t6-the minute Open House information! 
Listed by city, on our easy to use voice telephone directory, just call from any touch tone telephone and 
hear thef latest real estate information—it's as easy as 1-2-3. 

Call 953-2020 from any touch tone telephone 

To hear listings in Oakland County PRESS 1, in Wayne County PRESS 2 and for Additional Areas PRESS 3, or 
press the number following the city you are Interested In: 

Choose your 
price range and listen 
to the listings for the 
city you've chosen; 

• To back up, PRESS 1 

• To pause, PRESS 2 

• To jump ahead, PRESS 3 

• To exit at.anytime press* 

OAKLAND COUNTY* 
Birmingham.......... 
Bloomfield ............ 
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Canton 

. • • M M M H 
8RAN0 NEW -Juit W r « (jrftttttd. 
Heritage F»rmi Sub. » 5 0 t a ft 
colonial. 4 bedroom*. T4 b*** , 5 « r 
skj« entrance garage. V* *cr« lot, M 
Wc*. baserrvenf window* IhroughoU, 
pick your color». Quality construction 
Ifvoughout. VI Inch tongue 4 O/QOV* 
plywood, architectural »Nngte». 90 
plus, furnace, hi efficiency water 
healer, upgraded plumbing fixtures. 
$269,900. 

CAL BOB GERICH 
313-705-9652. 

BY OWNER • Glengarry. Sub on 
Commons. Less than 1 year old 4 
bedroom, 2V4 bath*.' 2500 sq. h. 
$236,900 31^394-0004 

BY OWNER : Open House June 9. 
12-4 or by a p p o i n t m e n t , 
313-J97-8248 3 bedroom, brick 
ranch, VA ba th , tamit room 
«*reptac« New windows, gutters/ 
trim and central air. Many features. 
$132,000. 39987 Coronation 

BY OWNER - 3 bedroom Colonial, 
V4 b a t h . N e * ftoor covering & neu
tral de<«r truougtout. New roof/vinyl 
Aindows. Musi see! Low 150's, 
appiances negotiable. 313-98)-0740 

CANTON! 
It's rare to find property Lice this in 
a sub setting. This 3 bedroom 
ranch is on a large lot, with an 
attached 2 5 car garage & 
detached 2 car garage at the back 
ol the property, very dean & 
updated, spotless , untinished 
basement 4 much more! A great 
home value at $ 1 4 4 , 9 0 0 . 
(AMNP8U) Call WJte Male tor 
details. 

Hometown Realtors 

313-459-6222 

1600 SO FT 4 bedroom Quad Level. 
New roof, door, Andorton window*, 
furnace & central air. Neutral cbcor. 
42017 Brookvfcw Ct. N of Palmer, E 
of UBey. (313).397-5830 

<810) 6600393 
NATIONWIOE GROUP 

42409 BARCHE$TEa 4 bedroom. 
2 5 bath Colonial. Maintenance tree 
exterior, corner lot. central air, 1st 
floor laundry. Home Warranty. 
$159,900. ' 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

44107 APPLE WOOD, 3 bedroom. 
family roorrvtreptaoe, backs to park, 
new roof. »125.900. 
HELP-U-SELL 313^54-9535 

45458 RELDSTONE, Sunflower Vi-
lage, 2600 sq.tli 4 bedroom. 2.5 
bath, lormer model. $189,900. 
HELP-U-SELL 313-«54-9535 

3D 
THURSDAY, ^UNE 6, 1996 O&E Classifications 306 to 328 

F i r m i n 
Fi V t o n / 

BY OWNER • Farmlngton HrS*. 
Cokxiy Park West Sob. Lovely 4 
bedroom colonial overlooking Hidden 
take . Neutral colors. $254,000. 

(810) 553-8138 

BY OWNER- Historic oW visage. 
Quality renovations distinguish this 
2200 sq ft., 3 bedrobri). Th bath 
home. 3 cert. $209,900.; 810-471 -2675 

BY OWNER - N. of 10 M4e, W. ol 
MiddlebelL 3 Bedroom brick ranch, 
attached garage, finisfved basmerit 
w'4th bedroom. Vh baths, large M 
w/20 x. 40 inground pool FamJy 
room w.fireplace. new furnace, cen
t ra l air, new , Pel la windows 
throughout $162,500. . 
• . • '• CaJ: (810) 477-1948 

CHARMING 3 bedroom. 1¾ bath, gas 
fireplace, deck & brick patio, country 
lot. Completely upgraded! $165,000 
Open Sunday 1-4 810-474-5465 

CLARKSTON - New ranch home. 3 
bedroom. Z bath, energy efficient, 2 
car garage, can s M pick colors, etc. 
Lake privileges, fireplace. $139,900. 
810-628-7373 or 625-2854 eves 

JUST LISTED 
ROSE TOWNSHIP , CLARKSTON. 
Love!y 10 acre park-like setting with 
pond, and horse barrt 3 bedroom 
colonial with Vii .paths, Great Room. 
Additional 10 acres available. 
$159,900. EC-H-61TER 

MAX BROOCK INC. 
(810)646-1400 

CANTONS PRESTIGIOUS (airways 
at Pheasant Run Sub. Last got! 
course tot available. 3600 so. .11. 4 
bedroom colonial - still tune to pick 
colors/options 313-455-7038 

COLONIAL • 3 bedrooms, ivs baths, 
lormal dining room, family room with 
lireprace. 2 car attached garage, full 
basement, ingroond heated pool & 
deck Appliances stay. CaS 9am-
6pm 313-397-1886 

CUSTOM BRICK ranch. 3 bedrooms. 
2 baths..4 years old S189.900: 300 
Cornell Street. Lexmgton Square 
Sub . corner of Sherdon & Cherryhill. 
Open Sun., 12-5pm . or by appoint
ment: • (313) 981-8910 

DECORATOR PERFECT 
SUNFLOWER SUB . 4 bedroom, 
2-¾ bath. Absolute Gem! Gotta see it 
to beteve it! Grab it belore jt's gone! 
$234,500. » 

Chris Grattan 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 

810-348-3000 

2 GIGANTIC MASTER SUITE 
Open Sun 1-4 E of Lou, 1979. 4 
bedroom. 2 5 bath, 2 story, updated 
kitchen and bath, finished basement, 
central airland pool S169.900 
JOYCE JOHNSON, 313-116-5765 

COLDWELL BANKER 
PREFERRED. REALTORS 

JUST LISTED! 
Located in a quiet woodsy sub, 
this super clean 3 bedroom. 2 
bath cape cod features attached 2 
car garage, lull basement, newer 
windows, doors, carpeting, paint, 
central air 4 much more! This 
one's perfect for the young & 
growing family. Asking $129,900. 
(AMBCH) For details, call & ask 
(or,Mike Brown. 

Hometown Realtors 

313-459-6222 

Dearborn-Dearborn 
i Heights 
BEAUTIFUL 

3 bedroom brick bungalow. Close lb 
schools 4 parks. Walk-In cedar 
closet, Buift in shelves & drawers. 
Asking only $99,950. (500057). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

J313) 458-4900 
3 BEDROOM 
kitchen, garage 
Hurryl $ 5 2 3 « 
HELP-U-SELL 

Bungalow. Updated 
, finished basement. 

810-348-6006 

BRICK RANCH - 3 bedrooms. 1½ 
baths,.newer vinyl windows, newer 
furnace & -air conditioner, finished 
basement, 2 car detached garage. 
$91,500 (313) 562-1205 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
3 bedroom brick ranch! ful basement, 
detached 2 car garage. Appliances 
stay; Excellent buy. $98,900: For 
add>*Jonat information, calf today. 

BOB RENEW (313) 609-3*43 
WOLVERINE PROPERTIES 

LIKE NEW. 1997 Fantastic 3 bed
room brick ranch, great value, neu-
tral. country kitchen. Great Room. 
tamBy room W/1ireptace, finished 
basement, central air. $141,900 Rita: 
(810) 704-6906 or (313) 464-6400 

LOT OF LIVING SPACE 
Many updates m this 4 bedroom, 2.5 
bath home. New carpet in lami.y room 
with fireplace, newer furnace, central 
at . water heater and more' $ l 54,900. 
114TU 

IMPRESSIVE MASTER 
SUITE 

Huge master bedroom. 4 bedrooms, 
2.5bath colonial, formal djn.ng room. 
many updates, gorgeous finished 
basement , centra) air. . $149,900. 
8258U 

10 ACRES • TWO 
HOMES 

Great opportunity m western Canton. 
3 bedroom ranch, 1800 sq. ft. mam 
house, out-t>u<Sdtngs, trees, stream 
and more! $215,000. 850MO. 

CHECK THIS OUT! 
Court location, large oak kitchen with 
appiances, spacious family room 
lead-rig to. deck. 3 bedrooms. 1.5, 
bath, central'air; 2 car garage and all' 

iona niceVv landscaped lot! $159.900. 
073LE . • ' . ' • . ' . ' • 

COLDUUGLL 
BANKER Q 

Preferred Realtors 
313-459-6000 

OPEN SUN., '1 to 4. Sunflower Sub. 
73t4 Hedgerow Ct., 4 bedroom + 
den,- 2½ bath, finished basement 
2,459 Sq.Ft $187,000. 31W59-5046 

OLD WORLD' 
CHARM! 

Cory 3 bedroom. Ful basement 
with 2 5 car detached garage, 
great neighborhood, schools 
within waging distance, new 
thermal windows. Must See! 
Asking $92,500. (AMHOU) Ask 
for Mary Hunt. 

* 

Hometown Realtors 

313-459-6222 

CHARMING! 
Totally renovated colonial in down
town Farmington. AB the work .has 
been . done. GREAT LOCATION-
GREAT PRICE! $129,000. TH-33. 
(618991). 

BETTER THAN NEW! 
Stunning 3 year old 4 bedroom, 2½ 
bath coToniaf. Neutral decor, white 
kitchen with ceramic floors. Formal 
Irving room, ckning room area plus 
family room 4 M U C H MORE! 
$279,900. AS-37. (626039). 

m <*)7E 

Fifminfion/ 
FamingtonHilli 

•*\ s o j P.N, 

jjtjK^^wc_ 

Tftt 

mcmoA* 
GROUP 
MHiTQAS* 

(810) 851-4100 
CUTE 4 bedroom, updated home. 
New kitchen. New Marvin window*, 
finished basement, targe lot. 24x32 
garage. $135,900. (810) 737-8951 

DOWNTOWN CHARMER! Updated 
ranch on extra deep tot. Must see. 
$114 900 
HELP-U-SELL , 810-348-6006 

ENJOY LIFE 
in this 4 bedroom Colonial with 
heated in-ground pool and finished 
walk-out with tuB bath & wet bar. 
Neutral colors, hardwood floors, 
many updates, $244,500 (629734) 

Please ask for John SUfw, 
CENTURY 21 HARTFOR 

(810) 478-6000 

wagon 
>RD 

Exceptional S bedroom. 2-½ bath 
colonial ottering 2.050 sq ft. with 
newer windows, newer kitchen, new 
main bath wlacgjzi tub. hardwood 
floors under carpeting, central air. 
newer furnace, sprinkler. system, 
great patio, tons of bedroom closet 
and finished basement- CALL KEN 
G E N T I L E tor more info at 
810-348-3000 $179,900. 

. RE/MAX 100 INC. 

FARMINGTON HILLS HOME -
Farminglon Square Sub, 9 Mile 4 
Halsted area. Rossi built, 10 yrs old . 
original owner. $243,000. Open 
Sunday Noon to 4 810-471-7833 

HOTl HOT! HOT! 
HOMES IN THE HILLS 

STUNNING COLONIAL' ' 
Located in sub wrtAe paths 4 
lake, home features 4 bedrooms, 
2 M baths. 2 lavs, formal Irving & 
dining rooms,- family room 
w^i replace, kitchen w.'new white 
cabinets, fnlshed basement, cen
tral air, 2 car garage & more. 
$244,500. (L289) 

INCREDIBLE COLONIAL 
Totally updated 4 bedroom. 2 
bath home has formal Svlng & 
dining rooms, family room 
wfltrepUce. new kitchen. wAsland 
Oenn-Aire, 1st floor laundry, fin
ished basement wVet-bar, 4 
central air. 1,000 Sq. ft deck 
overlooks park-like yard. 2 Car 
garage. $189,900: (N236). 

•PONDER" THIS ON£t 
Custom 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
updated ranch overlooks 3 ponds! 
Florida Room w/3 rjcorwalis to 
patio 4 deck, Finished basement 
wftreplace, 2 car garage, central 
air. $184,900. (C255). 

BRICK RANCH 
Beautiful 3 bedroom. 2 lul bath 
home on large tot has Irving room 
wiVautted cesmg 4 fireplace, great 
room w.'dry bar, larnily room, 2 car 

rjrage. p a w * many updates. 
166,900. (G284). 

QntUQ£i 

h TODAY (810) 855-2000 
988 - 1995 CENTURION 

AWARD 
WINNING OFFICE 

N. FARMINGTON HILLS 
Built in 1991 this 4 bedroom 2*4 bath 
home boasts a sweeping staircase, 
hardwood foyer, study, sun Tj fami)y 
room with vaulted ceiling and fire
place, overawed kitchen and nook, 
private master suile. bath and bay 
windows, superior landscaping and 
more! $281500 

Call RANDAL GOODSON 
Ptudentijl V i 

810-539-3445 

NOVI - 3 bedrooms, Th bath colo
nial, neutral decor, central air, 2 car 
attached garage, fenced ya'd. deck. 
$186,900. 810-476-7069 

GsxdeaCity. 

^m—mmm+mm 
QUAUTY SERVICE AWARD 

V , .Yrtnr*>g Of6c* 
1992-1693-1995 

UPDATES GALORE! 
$114,900. KyouYe dreamed about K -
this house probabfy has it! Custom 
kitchen 4 bath' in this 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. Has a (aouwl. open floor ptah, 
2.5 c«/ garage w/e.ledhc • door 
opener, plus additional workshop in 
backyard. Must tee! 

0¾¾ 
J. Scott, Inc. 

(313) 522-3200 

BWrjEKr 
M* 

HURON RIVER FronL 80x343' lot. 
1300 sq.ft.T2 bedroom, 2 car garage/ 
Well maintained. $96,000. 

(8T0J231-4863 

NEW. CONSTRUCTION 
Starting at $129,900 

Minutes from US23. 696 4 1-94 
• One Acre Lots 

Dexter Schools 
Paved Streets ' 

Underground Utilities 
Contact; Gary MitcheS 

810-620-2959 

RANCH 3 /4 acre, formal rining. 3 
bedrooms, 2 fun baths, fut basement, 
paved roads, S134.900. Call York 4 
York Inci (313)449-5000 

SECLUDED 2 story home with over 
235 feel of waterfront on chain o( 
lakes. $299,000. (81Q) 231-9865 

Hartland 

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom, 1,260 sq ft. 
laketront home 00 private all sports 
lake. Many upgrades, attached 
garage, $149,500. 810-632-5627 

BEAUTY AT ITS BESTI - Gorgeous 
custom 3 bedroom 2 story home built 
in 1994. Rolling, wooded 2 acre set-
trig on private road. Terriftc floor plan ngo 
1 be 

OPEN SUN. 1-4. 28656 Petersburg 
Large 4. bedroom. 2-¾ bath colonial 
in Country Oaks Sub. Centra) air. 2 
car garage, large deck with pond 
view, private yard By owner. 
$226,000 810-489-0031 

OPEN HOUSE SUN 2-4 • 
11331 Winston. Deartotn His 

3 bedroom brick.ranch wlarruly room, 
2 taths, 2 car garage 

Terry 4 Sheri Ozak 
REMAX PREFERRED 

313-565-5555 

POPULAR 
OEARBORN OAKS SUB 

4 bedroom Colonial, attached 2 car 
garage, finished basement, inground 
pool with huge covered pato. Asking 
oniy $205,000. (50056), 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

M Detroit 

CITY CERTS ARE DONE 
On this 3 bedroom brick and akjv 
minum bungalow'. Newer cement, 
vinyl windows, shingles and more. 
Can Soon!! $55,900. " 

ThePrudential 
ACCENT REALTY, INC. 

313-455-8400 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Sensational! 
master suite with bath, finished walk
out basement. 2 kitchens. 3 '4 bath, 
saunahol tub. 3 car garage 4 more! 
S399.000 App'l onry! 810-788-0879 

FARMINGTON HILLS - MeadowtuB 
Estates. 2300 sq ft cofonia) on large 
lot on cul-de-sac. Livingsinirig. 
library, kitchen (with walk in pantry 4 
nook), larnily room. 1sr Itoor laundry, 
3 bedrooms, 28x12 master. Calif 
closets. ZA car garage, finished 
basement, large deck, underground 
sprinklers, secunty system 4 more 
$239,900 (810) 478-3564 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
BABBLING BROOK 

Ftowing in back 4 beauttul valley m 
front of this picturesque paradise of 
trees 4 secluded setting plus a lovely 
Quad Level ottering 4 bedrooms. 2'A 
bath. Euro kitchen, formal dn:ng 
Huge family room opens to large 
deck, large sauna. Basement Over
sized 2 car attached garage 4 
breathtaking tot. Just listed $224,900 

Call HAL or MARGE 

NOVI 
O N THE LEVEL 

Try' 4 beat the value of this bnck Tn-
Level. Otters 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, 
huge family room, central air, tovely 
park-like setting rt back plus 2 car 
attached garage $129.900.. 

Call HAL 4 MARGE • 
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 

NORTH 
' (313) 525-9500 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Strathmore 
Sub. 4,bedroom, 2½ bath, 3 car 

i. sunroomin office $319,900. 
,n lor appointment 810-488-1116 

DOLL HOUSE 
Is what .you will see tri. this cute 2 
bedroom ranch. Pride of ownership 
shows inside and outside this super 
house. Call Now1.! ONLY $49,995. 

ThePrudential 
ACCENT REALTY, INC. 

313-591-0333 
22572 FRISBEE. 3 bedroom bun
galow w.lh basement, Investor's 

•1. $29,900. 
313:454-9535 

special, $29,900. 
HELP-1ELP-U-SELL 

M FanhiDgton/, 
Farmington Hills 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 PM 
ROYAL POINTE SUB 

48173 COVINGTON CT. S/Warren & 
Wrtleck. Slop by and see this super 
sharp 3 bedroom, Z/> bath colonial 
w.Tort. vaulted ceiling, garden tub, 
skylight, tfream kitchen • $276,900 

NEW CONSTRUCTION - airy Cape 
Cod, 3 bedroom, Zh bath, formal 
dining room, family room w.Tireptace. 
l i t floor laundry, custom landscaping 

-w/sprinkler system - $257,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI & LUCAS 

(313) 453-4300 

PARK LIKE 
SETTING • 

What a view from the deck of this 3 
bedroom, 1-V4 bath home. Family 

; room with fireplace, ufjdaled kitchen 
with all appliances. Central air, den,2 
car attached garage. Home warranty 
included. (RRGR-P) $142,900. C«» 

"t>ck Randaaid . 

r^EMEr^A-
HOMETOWN I I REALTORS' 

313*453-0012 

. AFFORDABLE! 
3 bedroom brick ranch with base
ment, in nice family neighbourhood, 
freshly painted and ready to move 
into. 

Call Susan or Shirley Pager 
810-704-3153 

CENTURY 21 CHALET 
. (313) 432-7600 

A RIVER RUNS THROUGH IT! 
That's only 1 ol the exciting leatures 
ol this walk-out ranch on a H acre 
wooded site. D o n ! miss this oppor
tunity at $235,000. CaS Rich CbMS 

Coldwetl 8anker Schweitzer 
.810-890-0780 or 810-347-3050 

2-3 BEOROOM, bongalo*. $84,900. 
LAND CONTRACT TERMS. 21907 
AJbton. (810) 624-5948 

BRICK RANCH. 3 bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, family room, attached garage. 
air, 25308 Wessex, 11 Mite & Mid-
dtebefL $189,900- (810) 478-2565-

FARMINGTON HILLS! 
Homes available in the Farrnington 
Hills area. 3 bedrooms, 1.5 10 2.5 
baths, basement, and garage Prices 
range from $104,000 to $395,000 
For further details please call 

SHIRLEY ROBERTSON 

PARK LIKE SETTING 
Large lamJy home on ha,f acre 
wooded tot. Walk-out tower level 
offers separate Irving space, a view 
from every room, many updates and 
extras,. Don't mtss out! $269,900. 
433QU 

COLDUJeLL 
B A N K E R O 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

RANCH. 3 bedroom, living & lamdy 
rooms, fireplace, hardwood floors, 
appliances included. ne«er air^tur-
rvce 4 roof, SI425O0 B10476O692 

RANCH (500 S O F T , attached 2½ 
car garage, large tot. $115,000 

(810)477-8021 

TREMENDOUS CURB APPEAL 
Excellent Boor plan 4 Bedrooms, 2 5 
baths, large farrnty room with fire
place. PelDi windows, beautiful land-. 
scaping w/kidney shaped pool. 
finished basement. Home 4 Pool 
Warranty $199,900' (1626949) 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464-6400 

FowlerviUe 

4 BEDROOM, 
basement,, in 

2 bath ranch full 
country. $93,000. 

' (517)548-1728 

4 beautiful views. Family room 4 
possible bedroom' in finished walk
out tower level. 3.5 baths. 21x8.10 
screened porch for summer er^oy-
ment. Andersen wood windows. 
beautiful gas tog fireplace in great 
room. Many quality leatures thru-out 
$239,900, 

GORGEOUS VIEWS - ot the Par-
shaRviEe M i l Pood. Hilltop 1 2 acre 
setting wAhis spacious quality built 
1800 sq ft r a n * . 4 bedrooms. 2.5 
baths, large wife-pleasing kitchen, 
master bath w'Jacuzli 4 shower, 1 st 
floor laundry. 2 car detached garage 
4 many other extras. Mint corv3itico-a 
must see'. Easy access to U S £ 3 lor 
commuters. $168 ,500 . Hartland 
Schools. 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(810) 474-4530 

LAKE SHANNON privileges go with 
this 3 bedroom, 2 bath contemporary 
ranch. Great room with fireplace, 
kitchen has hardwood floor, oak cab
inetry, central air.Pdla windows, built 
1988. Jusl reduced $ 5 0 0 0 to 
$169,900. Ask for Sandra DeBefs 
(810) 750-9599 - Hentage Better 
Homes and Gardens 

SPECTACULAR SUNSETS 
AH sports lakefront home. Lovely 
3 bedroom, r * bath, screened 
porch, large deck. 2 car garage 
$157,900. (810)632-7285 

II Highland 

HIGHLAND - 4 bed-oom brick ranch. 
2 bath. 2 car attached garage. Pool. 
2 decks, patio, recreation room 
$142,000. (810)887-9090 

Howell 

A MUST See. Tastefully decorated, 
1700 +, 3 bedroom. 1½ bath, 2 • 
garage, lots of extras on beautiful tot 
5149,900 (517)548-9231 

BEAUTIFUL OLDER home in to*n 
1990sqft, 3 bedroom. 1¾ bath, 
Study, cove ceiling, hardwood floors, 
many updates By appointment onry. 
$135,900. (517)548-0918 

(810) 626-4000 

HOT! HOT! HOT! 
Stunning 3 bedroom, 2'h bath 
contemporary home overlooks 
3rd hole of gorgeous 90« course. 
Home has great room wsoaring 
ceiling 4 fireplace, den, luxurious 
master suite 4 much more. 
$324,900. lor information- or pn-
vale showing, call:-

EVE EDWARDS 
(810) 308-2655 Pager 

Century 24 Today 
28455 Orchard Lake Road 

^ ^ ^ F a r m i r r a t o n H i l l s ^ ^ ^ ^ 

IMPECCABLY MAINTAINED 
4 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial en a 
beautiful wooded tot. Featuring two 
story foyer with hardwood ftoor, fan
tastic master suite wilireptace and 
much more. White island Mchen wth 
Jenn-Airev $267,600. 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5pm. Ask for,. 

Bernie Muench 
810-901-1259 

IRALPH 
_ IMANUEL 
AS90OAK. NC • ra/trcfis 

LARGE EXECUTIVE ranch in beau
tiful Colony Park. Newty finished 
throughout, many upgrades. Open 
Sun.; 2-6. $264,500. 610-489-1479 

SB Garden City 

A GREAT 8UY! 
Nee starter home m a desireabie loca
tion, spactou3 kitchen, newer wwtows, 
deck. 2 car garage, newer landscaping. 
priced to se5 • $66,9001 

MUST SEE • ffvs home with an unusual 
layout 4 bedrooms, 2 balis. 2 car 
attached garage,'huge lot - $119900 

Century 21 
CASTEUJ (31¾ 525-7900 

1990-1991-1992-1993-1994 
CENTURION 

AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

3 Bedroom Ranch w'den, deck off 
master bedroom, 2VJ car garage1. 
lenCed yard. Some updates, neutral 
decor. $80,000 Open Sun. 619,12-4 . 
28936 BirchtawTi.. 313-422-1853 

BY OWNER - 3-4 bedroom, ideal for 
home bus iness , handicapped 
fnendry. double tot, $87,900 

Call (313) 425-1964 

6458 HARRISON 
3 bedroom rancrvfamily room, 2 full 
baths, finished basement, central air. 
Zh car garage,- $94,900. 
ROSS REALTY 313-326^8300 

MOVE PAST this one WON'T Last! 3 
bedroom, 1.5 bath, finished base
ment and 2 car garage. $84,900. 
HELP-U-SELL 810-348-6006 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM. 32556 James, 3 
bedroom. 1 5 bath ranch Updated 
kitchen, bath, vinyl windows, famace, 
finished basement. $104,900- • 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

3 BEDROOM Ranch. Vi bath, 
1,200sqJt.. deck. shed, in great sub
division ,tn HoweB, Fowler Heights. 
815 Tanager. $107,500. Realtor 
buyers welcome Appointment only. 

, (517)548-9635 

CHARMING 1 year Old 1252 sq.'fl. 
ranch en 1.5 acres. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, full basemenl $128,900. By 
owner. Please leave message. 

(517)548-7258 

LAKE PRIVILEGES 
Good as new 1 year oW cotonial with 
walk-out basement. 2 car garage. 
This home offers 3 bedrooms, 1!4 
baths, great room leacfmg (Q a large 
deck ove rtooking a wooded Iqt. Priced 
10 sell at S139.900. (16202) Call Nek 
Natoti, The Michigan Group Living
ston. (610)227-4600, ex l278 

Livonia 

BEAT THE HEAT! - Hardfy any 
money rJovvQ. with good credit 4 
employment. 3 Bedroom brick ranch, 
cool central air, basement, finished 1 
car garage. $119,900, low down 
payment. ONE WAY REALTY 
1-800-500-SEa or 810- 473-5500 

BRAND NEW 
LISTING 

tn great Livonia area, near shopping 
and Ireeways. 3 bedroom ranch with 
tun finshed basement. Spacious 2 car 
garage and central air. Brand new 
carpet thru-out. Priced right at 
$112,900. Quick occupancy. (GjMI-
P) Calf Gary, or Patty. 

KEMEI?t( 
HOMETOWN I I REALT0RS: 

313-453-0012 
BRICK RANCH. 3 bedroom, 2 baths, 
family room-fireplace, atlached 
garage, finished basement w.th 
werbar. Prime Sub. Open Sat. 1-4. 
$169,900 (313) 522-3543 

QUI ET NEIGHBORHOOD 
Browse through tN« loveiy home and 
youl know ihl* 1s the one. 3 Bed
room colonial, beauWufty finished 
basement with authentic barnwood 
panifiing and wet bar. • Polished 
hardwood floor H kitchen and so 
much more lo offer. A must to see 
today. Wei priced at $139,900. 

CENTURY i l TOOAY 
(313) 462-9800. 

. SUNFLOWER VILLAGE BEAUTY1 
, Mention to detail, model-iika 4 bed
room wHh Ibrary, finished basement, 
2 car attached garage, deck. Under 
$200,000. Century ?l GoM House. 

313-451-9400 

' THIS OWNER IS ON THE 
MOVEl 

and must part with this metxutousfy 
dean 4 becVpom, 2'^ bath central »fr 
'conditioned S. Canton Cotonial. 
Huge country kitchen with plenty of 
cupboards and ho wax floor, newer 
vinyl-eUd mrlndowj, furnace, deck 
and morel Famify room wfth natural 
fireplace. M basement and 2 car 
attached oarage, Ce« for your private 
showing fojayl Askjrtfl I l # , » 0 . 

COUNTRY PUCE 
313-45^400 

WOLVERI 
Properties, Inc 

(313)532-0600 * 

i ^Specia l iz ing in Wayne & 
Oakland County 

, " F u l l service real estate company 
" M u l t i p l e Listing Service (M.L.S.) 
C2The most aggressive name in 

real estate 

Thinking of Selling? List your home with the experts In the area! 
SOUTH REDFORD 

Super aharp 3 bedroom 
brick ranch in move-in 
condition. Large living room 
witfi dining room & built-in 
china cabinet, basement, 
lota of storage, garage, 
Asking $86,900. 

FARMINGTON 
HILLS 

Move in condition. 3 bed, 
room brick ranch. Many 
updates. Close to Bchool. 
liome warranty. Asking 
¢117,900. 

REDFORD 
Cozy, cute & comfortable 
newy decorated 2 bed
room home. New car
peting,. freshly painted. 
Incluaea stove, washer .& 
dryer. Enclosed porch. 
Hurrv this one wont last. 
Priced at $41,600. 

535 BCOOMFIELD TWP. 
Spectacular 6. bedroom 
ranch, hardwood floor entry 
level, new carpet on lower 
walk-out. level, 2 fireplaces, 
all newer windows, $au\ 
na/shower. 2 acres overlook
ing Forest Lake Golf Course. 
Asking »315,000. , 

WOLVERINE LAKE 
Super sharp 3 bedroom con
temporary, 1550 sq, ft., 2 full 
baths, attached garage. 
Includes all appliances. 
Large deck. Walk to beach, 
Everything in this house 
hasbeen upgraded. Bring 
an offer. Asking ¢132,600. 

REDFORD 
Move into this *harp 2 bedroom 
ranch priced lo «11. Large kitch
en, full partially finished base-
meoL garage. This home is in 
the darenceville School District, 
Seller to provide one year home 
protection plan. $54,900. 

REDFORD • 
Attention 1st time Buyer.i.this 
one has it all.. Adorable 2 
bedroom ranch, everything in 
house has been redone in the 
last .4 years; includes all 
appliances & buyer protection 
plan. $53,500. 

REDFORD 
Don't miss thi% one! 3 
bedroom brick ranch 
with finished basement, 
2 car garage, appliances 
negotiable. Hurry! 
Hurry! Hurry. Asking 
$74,900. 

SOUTHFIELD 
Country in the citv! 2 bed
room ranch with many 
upgrades. New plush carpet 
throughout, freshly paint
ed, whirlpool tub. Tastefully 
decoratea. A true doll 
house. Asking $71,800, 

LIVONIA 
Fantastic Livonia ranch! 
Updated windows & car
pet, huge lot. 3rd bed
room turned . to utility, 
room, patio and mucn 
more. $94,900 

LIVONIA 
Newer 3 bedroom ranch fea
turing huge country kitchen 
with pine cabinets & almond 
appliances plus washer & 
dryer. Extra insulation, fresh
ly painted, deck & oversized 
garage! Asking &74.900. 

WALLED LAKE 
Lakefront condo on main 
floor. Beautiful beach area 
& boat dockage available 
Owner is licensed realtor, 
call R.J. for appointment 
at (8105669-9860, Asking 
$62,900. 

Alluring Homes 
. FANTASTW 

Best desonbei thi* great homat 
l o w l y 3 bedrfxxn ranch with new 
carpel and Ireth painl. First flo6r 
laundry, 2 car atlacned oarao*. 
Cal today! »91.000. 

ROSEDALE GARDENS 
Your search 1« over i you're 
looking for the charm and char
acter of yesteryear. Beautiful cape' 
cod offer* fireplace In large Irving 
room, sun room, trjulfy updated 
kitchen, newer furnace and air. 
Mint oonditiori. Alfordabty priced 
at »139,500. 

LARGE LOT LOVERS 
Enjoy your own private paradise { 
lot 1601 deep) from this charming 
4 bedroom, Zft bath colonial with 
lirtshed basemehf. famJy room 
with fireplace, master bath and 
mocfi more! »154,900. 

CENTURY 21 
TODAY 

QUAUTY SERVICE 
AWARD WINNING 

OFFICE 
(313) 462-9800 

BUNGALOW. Ertoy outdoors on front 
porch and rear deck. 4 bedrooms. 2 
car garage. Neal & dean. »96.500. 
HELP-U-SELL 810-348-6006 

BURTON HOLLOW RANCH 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, garage, base-
rr>er>L private. yard, air, hardwood 
ttoors. new Mchen and master balh, 
freshly painted, all appliances 
including washer/dryer. Assumabte 
T/>\ mortgage. $152,500. 

Appt. only. 313-261-2000 

BY OWNER • 3 bedroom ranch, cen
tral air. fridge, stove, basemenu 2 car 
g a r a g e , new pat io , l e n c e d , 
S^armingloa »124,900 313-427-6557 

BY OWNER - 2 bedroom ranch in NE 
area w.ywng room, remodeled kitchen 
& bath. Vinyl Wrxfcws. S67.900. 
810-442-9385 or 810-478-4304 

BY OWNER 12041 CardweD, 2 story. 
4 bedrooms. 3 car garage, a'c. newer 
roolWindows. No basemeni: Pre-
approved only $79,900. WrJ co-op 
wth relators 313261-2768 

BY OWNEf f - Open Sun 1:30 - 6:30 
8eautiful Rosedale Gardens (SOW) 
targe lot New viindows. new Mchen. 
gorgeous family room, hardwood, 
fireplaces, sprinklers, hot tub. 
dedoog $154,900. (313) 427-6773 

BY OWNERS: 2 Homes: 3 BEO
ROOM Vh bath ranches. Newer 
carpet. 2 car garage FuB basement. 
WeS maimained; (313) 422-3315 

CAPE COO: Open house June 8 & 
9th . and 15th i 1&fh . 2-6pm 4 bed
rooms, 2 baths, finished basement, 
1st ftoor laundry, central air, deck 
Huge great room w.'cathedral ceiing 
& many windows! Many updates. AI 
fie amenities. $196,900 313-464-8349 

CASTLE GARDENS 
RANCH 

with (amity room. New to the market. 
|mmacu!a!e, Wea oecorated with 
updating galore. 3 bedroom brck 
ranch with, a'uminum tnm. Newer, 
windows, furnace & central air. 6 
panel interior doors. beaul.U famfy 
room with I replace, built in 1985. Fin
ished basemeni, vinyl sided garage 
Bong your check book $144,900, 

CALL MARLENE KLIMECKI 
Pa9«r 810-308-4268 

RbWAX WEST (313) 261-1400 

CASTLE GARDENS 
Sharp 3 bedroom colonial w-.tii cory 
Uep'aced family room 19x12 and rec 
room Air. many new mechanics plus 
hard*cod floors on large lot. Better 
HUrryl $153,900 

BRICK RANCH 
Bu.lt m 1985 with new bleached oak 
kitchen. 3 bedroom rec room 4 4th 
bedroom, on huge double lot. 
$97,900, 

AL VAN ACKER 
R&Wax in the Hills (810) 646-5000 

CHECK THIS OUT 
Call soon 10 see ths 3 bedroom. 1½ 
balh brick and aluovnum ranch. 
N umerous updates throughout. Don't 
wa.tll Just $123,500. 

ThePrudential (£^. 
ACCENT REALTY. INC. 

313-591-0333 
COLONIAL - 4 bedroom w/attached 
garage in very desirable Livonia 
neighborhood Comple'lely updated,' 
many extras. Outside is maintenance 
free. Move i n Condition. $169,000. 
For Sale by Owner Call lor appoint
ment at; 1313) 464-6533 

CONTEMPORARY 3 bedroom, 2 
bath ranch tn N.W. Uvonia Built 
1989. open floor plan, neutral decor, 
great room, fireplace, central air, 
Sprinklers $234,000. 810-471-3024 

CUSTOM BUILT over 3200 sq ft 
center bridge colonial 1991 LOW 
$30O's Information sheet at maHbox, 
18969 Van Rd . 7 Mi. E of Newturgh: 

CUTE 2 bedroom Starter Home,' 
»72,900 New everything Flooring, 
carpel, cabinets, shingles, counters, 
sinks, fighting, paint, aB on a large 
60x195 treed tot on a quiej street. 
Immediate occupancy. Can • Bob 
(313) 455-3033 for showing or Open 
Sat & Sun 1-5 11713 Hartel St 

DETROIT, 3 bedroom. »17,500. 
Bring offers! 16S89 HazeMon, S of 6 
Mile, E. of.Telegraph. 

Ca* 313427-8272, 

Livonia 

EXCITING, CUSTOM BRICK 
Ranch In Coventry Gardens! Over 
1900 sq.ft. 3 bedrooms, 2 bath*, 
famify room, vaulted ceongs, garage, 
large Veed tot. ' 

Rosemary Firestone 
REAtAX 100 INC. 810-348-3000 

GREAT PRICE 
on Uvonia Ranch. Nice ftoor plan 
w/Wg rooms. New furnace & central 
air, newer shingfes. Home has lots of 
potenrial, »85,000. (1614144), 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464-6400 

HANDYMAN'S DELIGHT! 
Ovw 1.400 sq.ft. ranch on M acre tot. 
New furnace, central air ar>d.'2 car 
Mrage. Area of higher priced homes. 

MAUREEN HERRON 
Century 21 Row 313-464-7111 

LARGE LOT LOVERS 
WiS enjoy this 100x134 treed tot in 
this smal secluded area ol larger tots. 
A l brick ranch with 2 car attached 
oarage, 1,375 sq ft, mud room. 1st 
floor laundry, Florida room. Only 
»119.900. 

ASK FOR BILL JARD1NE 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 

LAURELPARK SouthII -Open Sat 
& Sun. 1-5. 16106 Blue Skies Will
iamsburg cotonial. 2300 sq f t . 4 
bedrooms, library, multi-level deck. 
sprinklers, wooded backyard 
$235,000 (313) 953-0959 

LIVONIA 
COMING SOON! 

BROOKVtEW PARK 
Outstanding new homes 

' Available from the tow S160's 
Choose from 4 defferent ftoor plans 

Featuring 3 & 4 bedrooms. 
2½ baths, cathedral ceibrvgs 

and open lloor plans' 
For more information •• 

please call Dennis Porvwi at 

313-513-0088 
LIVONIA - Kimberly Oaks 3 bedroom 
ranch. 1565 sq.ft. 2½ baths, family 
room, basemeni. 2 car attached 
garage. 32909 Grennada. $155,900 
By owner, (313) 427-0283 

LIVONIA 
Step Kilo comlorl & quality tn this 
custom built 1992 Colonial in the 
heart ol Uvonia. 3 bedrooms, 2nd 
floor laundry. All Pella windows a 
doorwafl In Brookwood Estates Sns 
back off road Asking $214,900. 

£5 
KJCJOCAX 

CROUP: 

• - . 1 » . ; 
(313) 591-9200 

LIVONIA - Tn-level Move-in condi
tion w'neutral decor, 3 bedroom, r * 
bath, family room. 2 car garage. 
landscaped yard. $115,000. 
20038 Maple-wood Open House Sal-
Sun , 1-$prn (810) 471-4127 

30235 M A S O N - Schoolcralt ' 
M«Jd!ebe!l area 4 bedroom. 2 5 bath 
colonial. 20x24 great room, covered 
patio, 20x40 Guni'e pool 2 car 
attached garage. 70 loot tot All for an 
$170,000 • 

19451 MERRlMAN. 3 bedroom 
Colonial, -.remodeled kitchen and 
baths, new carpets, ingrixind pool, 
security system, $141,500, 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

MERRlMAN-JOY area. 3 bedroom. 
1¾ bath bnck ranch. Iirvtshed base
ment, lenced. garage Owner Leave 
message. 313-449-2742 

"LOOK NO MOREI" 
Thi» 1$ HI 3 Bedroom. 2 bath ranch 
situated oh double tot Central air, 
firvshed basement w«ar. freshly 
paMted throughout & 2 car 
attached garage. »94.900-

. 'COUNTRY FEELING" • 
In this tovety 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
home situated- on large lot 
w/matyre trees. Large kitchen 
wiOak cabinets, family room, nat
ural (irepface&'garage. »144,900. 

~ ' •GOTTA HAVE ITC. 
That's the feefog y o u l have f her 
teeing this beaut*d 3 bedrdom. 
2½ bath cotonial on a cm-de-wc 
setting. Central air. fun was fire
place w/raised hearth - & oak 
mantle, 1st floor laundry, base
ment & 2 car attached garage. 
»207,900. • 

Qntu% 

Hattkxd North (313)525-.9600 

Uvonia 

W. LIVONIA .1 ACRE 
backs to wood* plenty of room »o 
roam here. Mature trees, circle drive, 
2 car side entry garage, 4 bedrooms, 
t baths, new ftoor tn country Mchen. 
newer windows, roof & carpet. Walk 
in cedar ctoset, lovely stone fireplace \ 
In family room overlooking woods. A 
steal 81*139,600. 

CaB GRACE 313-421-5789 . 
Re/Max West • 313-522-6040. 

NEW ON MARKET- Superior loca
tion, mint condition, 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, rrished basement w.tull balh 
4 4th bedroom, central air. windows, 
roof, copper plumbing, updated elec
trical, newer deluxe kitchen, 2.5 car 
¾arage 4 more Only $136,900. 

2108. Remenca Suburban 
. 313-261-1600 

NEW TO THE MARKET 
Lovery 3 bedroom brick ranch with 1 'A 
baihs. professionally finished base
ment. 2 car garage, newer furnace, 
central air, windows and doors. Ncery 
landscaped Won't las! Asking 
$119 900 

ASK FOR LEAH GAWTHROP 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 

: ONE OF A KIND 
Charming Cape Cod featuring 4 bed
rooms. 2'A baths. 2 car attached 
garage Veranda, garden room. 2 
firep'-aces. oak hardwood floors Over 
'<i acre rav.ne tot. Stevenson High 
School. Asking $195,500. 

CALL PAT NABOZNY 
Pager 8.10-309-2059 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 

OPEN 1:00^4.00 
JUST LISTED this custom built colc-
maj offering 2.413 sq ft ol luxurious 
Irving with custom bnck extenor, red 
oak warn coal famJy room, superb 
landscaping w'sprinWer. f.rst ftoor 
den & laundry, partially finished-
basemeni, oak doors, oak foyer, 
super master bedroom suile w"wa!k 
in closet, centra! air and tons more 
CALL KEN GENTILE lor Info at 
810-348-3000 or come on out and 
see KEN lor speoal savings 

RE/MAX 100 INC 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
30124 Perth. Impressive 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, 3 baths, fireplace m 
Lyndon Meadows $144,900 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

36720.PINETREE. 3 bedroom ranch, 
finished basement newer vinyl i\m-
dews, seduded sub. 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

SPRING-VALLEY SUB 
ravine tot. tn level. 3 bedroom, 1 't 
bath, 1st ftoor laundry, needs TLC. 
19327 Hardy 810 476-6817 

Stuorvng, 2--* yr old cotonial offer.ng 
2.200. s q d ' w . t h partially -finished 
basertienl. superb landscaping 
w'spnnkler, central a r , custom cedar 
deck wtnek paver walkway, huge 
master sute. upgraded thru-out and 
tons more CALL KEN GENTILE lor 
mote info at 810-348-3000 

RE/MAX 100 INC 

W O O D E O L O T W / 8 A B B L I N G 
CREEK is first Impression oh this 
Custom buift colonial one ring stun
ning finished walk out tower level, 
upgraded elevation, stunning land
scaping w-'sprrWer, cerarrvc tie foyer 
ft kitchen Itoor. fwsi floor den ft 
laundry, sparkling dean and ready to 
deal. CALL KEN GENTILE for more 
W o at 810-348-3000. 

. RE/MAX 100 INC, 

Milford 

HISTORICAL DUTCH Colonial In the 
Village, 312 £ . Liberty. 4 bedroom, 
1',V bath, Irving room with fireplace, 
dining room, hardwood floors, parlor, 
updated krtchen, 1 st floor laundry, fufl 
basemeht. $204,900. Open Sun 
l-4pm or by appt: 810-684-6656 

IMMACULATE COUNTRY home? m 
Milford Twp. Beautiful 21Q0sq foot, 
6¼ yr. old home on 2.75 quiel acres 
Finished basement deck, central 'air, 
large great room 4 much more 
Rejpcat.Tig, priced right at $238,900 
Possible lease available. Appt only. 

(810) 685-7605 

PRICE DRASTICALLY 
REDUCED! 

OPEN SUN. 2-5. 4303 Milford POndS 
N.l-96, E/Mwfdrd Rd. New construc
tion beaufy on 5 acres' 4 bedrooms. 
2 5 baths, skylights, rhaster bedroom' 
w'Jacuz& tub, morel 

Call John Or June ' 
ERA,BANKER'S (810) 848-3000 

PRIVATE HILLTOP 
over 3¼ acres of, natural splendor 
provides grand setting lor this 1 yr c»d 
2 story coniemporary cplorval wth 
warp around front porch, patio, deck. 
2 story (oyer, great room, lirepiace 
Gourmet Mchen A breakfast room 
have hardwood floors. First floor 
laundry,.separate mudroom, 4 bed
rooms, master bedroom has 2 wa"k m 
closets! private Vbrary & deluxe bam 
w<h jetted tub. Unfinished wa'k out 
basement plumbed for bath, 2 car 
stie entry garage, Asking $249,900 

CaS GRACE 313-421-5789 
Re Wax West 313-522-8040 

H •Northville 

HOME TO MOVE - Make Best Offer. 
Must be moved by 6-11-1996. 

(810) 3S0O905 

MOVE RIGHT IN' Spacious. 2500 
sq tool tuctorhome (1984). on over-
SiJed tot m Lakes ol Northville Sub 
Huge great room. 4 bedrooms. 2 5 
baths, many leatures Neutral deco/ 
throughout, $259,000 810-348-9883 

New Construction by 
Cornerstone Building Inc 

In prest^ous Norlhvil'e, Exclusive 
new Paramount Estates Beautiful 
homes starting at 2,600 sq ft 
Priced to Sell from $274,900 

(810)348-4300 
Open Mon-Fri. 8.30-5pm. 

V Sat & Sun l2-5pm J 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 
Very nice, traditional colonial 
4 . bedrooms. 2¾ baths, many 
updates $245.900.. 
20464 .Lexington. N off 8. E Ol 
Beck Ask tor. 

Gail Turner 
Real Estate One 

(810) 905^985 348-6430 

Enjoy Lake Community 
Lakefront & Lake Access Available 

North Shore on Crooked Lake 
is located between Brighton & 

Howell, minutes from 1-96 
This is 3 wt opportunity to get that 'up-north' 
. feeling Me stilletyoyinguhe modem 
comtniences o!p3\edpublic streets, under-• 

A ground utilities & twftsfrp sewer & wier systems. 

i ^ ^ 
Quality 
Built 

Homes 
\ Starting at 

$225,000 

Living 

\.-
dZD- fo r th . 

"hore 

Crooked 
Lake 

R. Godair Builders, Inc. 
(810)227-6060 

3 £ 2 

iiftv 
MICHICAN 

GROUP 

The Sign 
That Sells! 

THE LOCAL COMPANY 
with the 

National Connection 
PLYMOUTH 

Don't miss this dreamy 3 bedroom ranch. 
Updated full bath, new 1/2 bath, freshly 
painted throughout, new flooring in kitchen, 
breakfast room, and bath, newer carpeting 
throughout. $129,900. Code 5351. 

REDFORD 
Enjoy the rec room or patio of this 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. Insulated windows, air, many 
updates & cleanliness are topped off with wet 
plaster and hardwood flooring construction. 2 
baths & 2 car garage complete this buy at 
$91,900. Code 5372. 

NORtHViUE 
Charming Northville Cape Cod has lots ol 
updating and is freshly redecorated. Three 
bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths, family room and more. 
Close to downtown and schools. $164,900. 
Code 5361, 

GARDEN CITY 
New! Updatedl Remodeledl Four bedroom, 2 
bath brick ranch with 2-1/2 car garage and a 
fireplace! Only $99,900. Code 5358. 

UVONIA 
A 2/3 acre setting overlooking Bell Creek 
enhances this 4 bedroom; 3 bath ranch with 2 
car attached garage. A living room, family 
room & great room offer 3 activity areas. 
$199,900. Code 5346. 

GARDEN CITY 
Only 3 updates on this house, the inside, the 
outside, and the landscaping. Top-of-the-tine 
updates include Andersen windows 
throughout, 30 year roof, new vinyl siding just' 
to name a few. Oversized garage too! $99,900, 
Code 5341. • 

HIGHLAND 
Seclusion and sunsets] Great starter home Or 
weekend getaway oh your own private lake. 
New vinyl windows and roof. All appliances 
slay. Updated furnace and hot water heater. 
$118,000. Code 5374, 

DEARBORN 
Step back in time! West Dearborn— stunning 
all brick 4 bedroom English Tudor. Hardwood 
floors, new kitchen, updated baths and newer 
windows, 3 car garage. Only $129,900. Code 
5333. 

UVONIA 
A lovely .45 acre setting enhances this 3 
bedroom bungalow. Charm in every nook and 
cranny. Finished basement, garage, fireplace 
and 1-.1/2 baths are included for $136,900. 
Code 5365. 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Your own private preserve on spring-Jed pond. 
Three bedroom brick ranch with 2 full, 2 half baths, 
3 car attached garage, walk-out lower level 
w/fireplace and half bath. $161,900. Code 5312. 

The Michigan Group REALTORS-, Livonia 
313 591-9200 or 810 348-9978 

http://sq.ft.T2
http://Bu.lt
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A FAMILY 
LEGACY BEGINS 

This 1995 stately brick ludor Is strictly 
lor the affluent and astute; The home 
to oet upon • private 24 acre eommu-
rvty ol only 6 homes. Features are loo 
•bundant to 1st them an, but no 
expense has been spared. $779,500. 

EXECUTIVE 
• RANCH 

This hoove is absolutely perfect lor an 
extra targe farnSy. Features nearly 
7,000 sq. t l , Including finished walk
out basement, set on o\er an acre in 
private 24 acre community that Is 
secluded yet close to city conve
niences.. 4 bedrooms, 3 baths. You 
name It. fa got » $499,500 822VA. 

COLDUJGLL 
BANKER • 

Preferred. Realtors 
313-459-6000 

COLONIAL IN one ol Novi's most 
desirable subdivisions. 4 bedrooms, 
2¾ baths, fieldstone fireplace in 
(amSy room, centra] air. Beautiful 
landscaping with underground sprin-
kt«r». By owner. $258,900. 

n . . (610)349-5874 

COLONIAL IN one oT Novi's mosl 
desirable subdivisions, 4 bedroom 
2'4 baths, fieIdslone fireplace in 
family room, central air. Beautiful 
landscaping w/undergrouod sprin-
Wart. By owner. $258,900 

(810) 349-5874. 

COLONIAL IN one ol Novi's mosl 
desirable subdivisions. 4 bedrooms, 
2V1 baths, fieldstone fireplace in 
family room. Central air. Beautiful 

' landscaping with underground sprin
klers.- By OWner,- S253.900. 

(810)349-5874 

MYSTIC FOREST 
Nov! Road, between 9 & 10 Mile 

New resxter*al homes ranging 
from $252500 & up 

Speck homes are avaiaWe 
• AJ. Vanoyen Builders, Inc. 
810-347-1975 or 810-229-2065 

NOVI - Chase Farms, great sub. 
$299,900 - 2 tots lo choose from to 
start now. Bu-lder's model with loads 
ol extras. $379,900 Spec home, new 
construction, 3500 sq.lt. . 
$379,900 (800) 612-5717 

. _ NOVI - 24711 Highlands, 
rtfPTl Mcariorvbrook Glen Sub. 4 
T f l H T bedroom. 2½ bath Colonial. 
^ ^ T ^ neutral decor.. Excellent 

condition. Contact Mike Tolott at 
(810) 347-2977. 

•

OPEN HOUSE.. Sunday 
1-5pm. 43433 Scenic Lane. 
Timber Rdge Subdivision, 
S. ol 9'MJe Road 4 W. o( 

Novi Road. NortfwiUo schools 
4500sq ft. custom home. 4 bedrooms 
(1sl floor masler suite). 3'* baths, 
professionally finished walkout base
ment; 3 car s>de entry garage. 2 
marble fireplaces. lOOOs r̂t deck 4 
patio Better than new! $379,900. 
Brokers welcome (313)496-7680 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 
24049 RIPPLE CREEK . • 

S. of 10 Mile. Exit Meadowbrook 
Nice 3 bedroom ranch, 1½ baths, 
updated kitchen and baths, neutral 
decor throughout, garage and large 
private lot With' inground pool. 
$114,900. Ask lor.; 

Kathy Peters 
Real Estate One 

(810) 437-2254 348-6430 

RANCH ON approximately H acre, 3 
bedrooms. Lots of oak A. ceramic, 
beautiful Peta bay window, new 
carpel & windows throughout, 
$155,000 (810)349-2941 or 

(810)349-5628 

WATERFRONT COLONIAL. Beautiful 
homer4 view. 4 bedroom, iorary. sun-
room, frvshed basement 5259.956. 
HELP-U-SELL 810-348-6006 

WINGED COLONIAL with den & 1st 
floor laundry. 4 bedroom, 2½ bath, 
approximately 'A acre. Many updates. 
HELP-U-SELL 810-348-6006 

Orion Twhy 
Lfc Orion/Oxford 

OXFORO - Access lo Oxford Lake, 
Oxford Lake Sub. 3 bedroom 2-story 

• Victorian. 2V4 bath, cents! air, deck A 
sprinklers, $154,900, 810-628-6005 

' PRICED REDUCED 
Lovely 3 bedroom, 2¼ bath cotoriial 
with' fibrary, dining room, 2 story foyer, 
Ml finished basement with possible 
4th bedroom. Ve7 neutral through 
Out.- Call Cheryl Sritlingham 
810-524-1600 or 810-830-9203 
C0O4WAT ' 
. C-21 TOWN 4 COUNTRY 

m Orion Towoiblp/ 
LakeOriofl/Oxfora 

SECLUDEO COUNTRY ESTATE A 
bedroom 3¼ bath 2500 tq. ft Cape 
Cod- 3 Acres adjoin* B»ld Mt Park. 
Close to Paint Creek hiking tr*B. 
Easy access to 1-75 in Orion Two. 
$259,000. (810) 693-2377. 

WALK TO the VJege or Paint Creek 
Trtf from', this 1200 so,, fool Cap* 
Cod with 2.5 car garage, 14x28 foot 
cedar deck w/screened porch.- A 
fenced yard Includes gas fireplace, 
central air, 4 finished upper level «W3 
skyights. $125,000. (810) 693-3197 

PLnkney 

MOVE YOUR home A office lo the 
country. 5.000 sq. ft. 7 bed/4 baih/2 
offices/4 car garago/pood. 
$239,000 (313) 876-2671 

Plymouth 

AN IDEAL STARTER 
Popular non-subdivision setting for 
this 3 bedroom ranch, updated 
kitchen and bath, neutral decor, great 
curb appeal and aS on a large lot. 
Oversized attached garage and 
priced at $104,500. 031 BR 

BEAUTIFULLY 
DECORATED 

Four bedroom. 15 bath, many 
updates, newer windows, remodeled 
kitchen with oak cabinets, parquel 
flooring, plus carpel and more! Come 
and see this one! $125,900. 415a) 

BEACON ESTATES 
Showcasing elegance, classical 
charm and attention to detaJ' are 
trademarks of this 4 bedroom, 2 5 
bathlrenchcolonial boasting intricate 
piaster cornices, handsome cherry 
library. 4 car garage and a host ol 
amervties. for your consideration. 
$550,000. SiOLI . 

DESIGNED WITH 
DISTINCTION 

Luxurious home situated on premium, 
park home site in W. Plymouth library 
with oak crowns and bookcase, 10' 
rear service hallway. Stunning! 
$359,850. 565QU 

COLDUieiX 
B A N K E R a 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

BEAUTIFUL HOME with 4 bed
rooms. 2¼ baths. Many updates to 
include. Masler bedroom suite, 
kitchen.' open floor plan. Asking 
ONLY $214;900. CALL 
CE NTURY 21 Chalet (313) 432-7600 

BY OWNER • $108,500 lor 3 bed
room home in great location. Move in 
condition, hardwood floors, beauti-
fulty udpated VA baths. Large 
garage Call (810) 626-3843. 
Can mail or tax on request 

IMMACULATE 
MOVE right into this beautifully deco
rated 4 .bedroom home featuring 
.newer *irSows, gorgeous remodeled^ 
ktchen. • remodeled baths; plus car
pets and fresh paint. Spacious (amity 
room with wet bar. 2.5 car, garage, a 
mechanics dream. 1 year home war
ranty $125,900. 

GORGEOUS 
COUNTRY SETTING 

Over '.* acre with beautiful mature 
trees, perennials is the setting for this 
quality built home featuring a newer 
furnace, newer roof, and aluminum 
trim Open, spacious family room 
offers a gas fireplace. Dining room 
has newer Anderson:doorwall and 
skylight targe pabo with looting for 
addition Hurry on this! $142,900. 

TURN OF 
THE CENTURY . 

An a short st/oH to downtown Ply
mouth, can be yours in this vintage 4 
bedroom home witn lots of room to 
roam. Original woodwork, high ceil
ings, a 1980's addition include a large 
family room, bedroom and remodeled 
kitchen with garden window. Sit on 
the newer deck and enjoy the 
refreshing view o) the beautifully 
landscaped yard. $156,900. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
PREFERRED, REALTORS 

313-416-1224 

KEEP COOL this summer. Central 
ajr & pool will keep the heat away In 
this 1323 sq ft, 3 bedroom ranch with 
famty room A new furnace, Plymouth 
Twp. $122,600 Raftary Real Estate 

. ' . ' . : . , . ' . (313) 565-8900 

L. T_JL s t r <z> xrriL 
E > c e c : i - x t : i x ^ 
Tr -w • 

- J _ o j t ~ n L e 

e r 
• • 

in Exclusive "Wiest 
Bloomfie ld Nature Preserve 

Fabulous views on. all levels of this huge, 5300 Sq; Ft. living 
area.cofvtemporafy', professionalfy decorated new home. Six 
bedrooms, three full two half baths, step down living room with 
travertine see-thru fireplace to private den.'Famiry room has 
custom arches leading to stunning functional kitchen that must 
be seen to believe, Finished walk-out lower level. Custom 
cabinetry. Central fire andburglarsystems. West 8looVnfield 

.Schools. Large master suite and bath overlook natural pond.. . 

For more information or a private showing., . 
By Owner (810)363-6903 

Plymouth 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
NEW ON MARKET 

Fantastic 4 bedroom colonial back* 
up lo the pond. Qua! Ruri Sub. Heady 
to move hlo. 9 ft. ceilings. 3 car side 
entrance garage. Quality throughout 
Whiw cablriets. oak flooring In kSChen 
A nook, oak flooring h foyer. Imme
diate occupancy. Asking $307,900. 

CALL BOB GERCIH 
MICHIGAN GROUP 100 

313-705-9AS2. . 

NEW ON THE MARKET! CITY 
Of. PLYMOUTH! Tree-shaded 
bviri street Identifies the tran-
quT and enduringly popular 
location ol this 1 Vi story home. 
There are 3 bedrooms, * Irving 
room with a fireplace, forma! 
dining room, a new kitchen 
with appliances remaining, 
hardwood flooring, wet plaster 
waSs, a newly r»-shingled root, 
basement and VA car garage. 
A VERY ATTRACTIVE 
OFFERING! $159,900 

FIRST OFFERING! CITY OF 
PLYMOUTH! CIRCA 1928. 
This Showcase Pennlman 
Avenue 3 Story Home has 
been fasbdiovsiy • up-graded 
and pampered. The comforts 
are utira-modera Embracing 4 
bedrooms. 3 tus baths, a 30 ft. 
living room with a fireplace,'« 
14 xt3 separate formal dining 
room, gorgeous baths, a quiet 
windowed study, a welcoming 
survroom with a brick floor, 
island counter kitchen with al 
the expected appliances, a 
memorable master bedroom 
and bath, finished basement, 
award-winning landscaping 
and peaceful hidden patjo's. 
EVERY INCLUSION and So 
convenient lo everything thai 
makes PLYMOUTH SO 
SPECIAL $369,900. 

{313)453-8200 

Robert Bake 
R E A L T O R S 

l«uHo.ScJm*r-

OPEN SUN. 1-5. - 4 bedroom. 1¼ 
bath colonial, walk to town 4 schools. 
fully updaied, hardwood ROOTS. 1280 
Painer, $190,000 (313) 4S5-3315 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
10432 CHESTNUT • S. ol Ann Arbor 
Tr., E. of Haggerty, great location on 
this 3 bedroom brick A aluminum 
home with spacious kitchen A dining 
room, famiry room, .1V4 baths, centra! 
air, basemerit attached '2'A car 
garage, large deck irv private yard. 
must see to appreciate • $172,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI (3137 525-7900 

1990-1991-1992-1993-1994 
CENTURION 

AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 
-0ownto*n Ptymouth - dont be fooled, 
this impeccaWY maintained home is 
not a drive-by. 3 bedroom, 2 car 
garage. Updates indude: central air, 
hot water healer, vinyl windows, 
copper plumbing, batt w.'ceramie. 
Newer carpel over hardwood. Almost 
150QtM.fi.'on large privage tot 1 yr. 
Home Warranty provided $129,900 
IJFJU-P). Ask lor Jennifer Fmley, 
(313) 793-0599 

REME 
HOMETOWN]! REALTORS' 

313-453-0012 
OPEN SUN 1-4. No need lor 
updating. BeairiAjl 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
Cape Cod. Walk to town. $196,900. 
1015 Dewey. N ol Ann Arbor Rd, E ol 
Main. For details: (313) 454-7531 

OPEN SUN. 1 -5PM. 6808 Tavislock, 
Outstanding 3 bedroom ranch, 
updated throughout, located in Cam
bridge Estates, $129,900. 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

OPEN SUN. 2-5,WESTBftlAR 1 
4 bedroom colonial, 2½ baths, living 
room, dining room, large kitchen 
w/walk-in pantry, family room 
w,Tireptace A wet bar, library, 1 st floor 
laundry, C/A, new roof, neutral decor, 
many extras-$239.900. 313-451 -2085 

PLYMOUTH • Penniman Avenue, 
4 bedroom ranch. New fefchen with 
appTiances. Dining Ftcorh. Family 
Room, 2 fireplaces, 1.2 acre. No 
agents. By appf. -'• 313-996-7106 

POSITIVELY 
PLYMOUTH! 

4 bedroom, 1-½ bath colonial. Hard
wood floors, newer rool, furnace. 
central air & windows. Updated bath. 
Finished basement. Garage. 
$144,880. 16183. CaS 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 
PRETTY S£TTN3l PRETTY HOUSS 
A wonderful 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath 
Prymouth home at Ihe endcrf a cul-de-
sac backing to the woods. Many 
updates, like central air, roof, carport, 
ceramic .floor in foyer, hardwood 
kitchen floor and more. Two tiered 
deck with gorgeous setting and a big 
front porch too. Don't pass this by 
$229,000'. 

Cokhvell 8anke>. 
Preferred, Realtors 

GENIE DUNN, REALTOR 
313-416-1226 

THREE BEOROOM, 1.5 bath ranch 
oo 2 acres, $199,500, basement, 1st 
floor laundry, -900 sq. loot attached 
garage. 313-420-2914 

TRAILWOOD II ' By Owner 
4 bedroom quad, 3 full baths, 16x38 
Inground pool, 2250 so, ft. many 
extras. Must see to appreciate. 
Priced id sen $209,000. Immediale 
occupancy. (313) 427-2913 

JOHN 
TOYE 

313 •W9*TOYE 
(8693) 

WESUAND 
7518 Hawthorn* 

N.e( Wanes, I . el Warm 
Summer W BMI/AJI home 4 
r*iC/t>0r1XOd r/er$ 3 bedroom. Iarr«.«y 
room, Vep'ace *h<n leads lo teasM 
backya'd & r̂ ro/xJ pool WaVou* 
basemert leads w tvey p*o Deck 
Wied &««<-*-< »,«yi ba?i j s*ns 
area Irtr&te's ĝ uparcy $106,750. 

iwaak 
Tbnoy'sh. hea\«nr * beoVoorri 
ranch, beautiful home! Offers vinyl 
w-Jidows, updated Mchon & baths, 
newer carpet, hardwood ftws. 
new roof, furnace central aV, 
basement too! QrVy $114,900/ 

DEARBORN HOTS, 
i r f A « M | r a i w c J i W y 

North De*Ot*3(5 for under 
160,000. Heme located on cjutet 
fO ouUet street. 3 bedrooms 
Urge kitchen, 2 1/2 car garage 

WESUAND 
6680Kar1e 

' H* ol Fortp t. w VViyrio 
Beaut'ifJ home under $70,000. 
Uodaies inckxle S'inyl sid'ng. 
heAW y.Wows. bath a kitchen, 
hewer flooring t̂ otjgrvxit. Why 
rent, when you"can own! 

ATTENTION SUURSf 
»nt« 
Vary 

CALL 
729T0YE 

Qua rjrrtMd AdvertUlng 
Every Thuriday, 

YOUR 
HOME 
HERE! (8693) 

MlWRivffly 
Xouth'of CNrry HHLMI* ef Veney 
fre* cwvtf**4lJl£wSffiiKe . 
hfrjroom b-itf n i t ^ i VKhjn, $kj*o 
:e»rgs. o* < l W t«err«r( on tarjs tot 
Fi/riac* 6 yrs, central »>. 3 yn, COM* 
rArfcing %, W *ttr hw» «, wiy 
*YxtanVfeftlS«'»S3,5C0. 

WtSTlANO 
32131 Harvard 

H. of Palmer, I . d VerVey 
A65oMery gorgeous ranch. • Home 
or'eri 3 bedrooms, possible 4*t t 
nicety fYvshed basernert, hardwooc 
toors. updated Wchen, attracts 
backyard and 2 '/, car ga/ige. Vny 
*irx»ws, mainiertance Iree, very 
clean. 139,900 • • - • 

DEARBORN HOTS 
25442 Hanover, 

N.ofVaftBorn.W.OfOuRoy 
rVhy. renf? Move In for urvj&t 
$2,500. ftome off$fs 2 bedrooms, 
jpdates: windows, furnace, 
:er*-at a< roof. 2 Y> car garage, 
24x10 Bttc storage. postWe 3rd 
MoVoom. $52,500 

WUTIANO 
B667 Huff Newburfh 

Plymouth 

O&B Thursday, June 6, 

JRedford 

1996 

UNIQUE HIUTOP 
CUSTOM RANCH 

Open Sun. 1-4. 474» Napfer Court, 
S. Of Ann Arbor fid., BeautrWry 
wooded private court, 4 bedrooms. 3 
baths, al season $pt and pool, 9 
doorwals. 3 fVeptac**, fVvlshed walk
out $329,900. 
. CALL JOYCE, 313-416-5765 . 

COLDWELL BANKER 
PREFERRED. REALTORS 

WOW! 
Check out the hug* tot lor this 
home In Plymouth tor under 
$110.0001 Updates Include refm-
Ished hardwood floors, new dis
posal ft new flooring for front 
entrance Just lo name • few. 
Please caJl for more details ol this 
excellent buyl $109,900 
IAC4.THA) 

Hometown Realtors 

313-459-6222 

Redford 

A BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom 2 bath. 
Brick Ranch w/2 car garage, air. fin
ished basemenL $89,000. Open 
House 12-4rjm. Sun 17233 Dela
ware, N of 6 Mia. 'A mde E. ol Ink-
sler. (810) 477-0160 

ALLURINO 3 bedroom brick bun
galow, 1,221 sq.ft., new windows/ 
rool, updaied kitchen, 2 baths, fleld-
stone fireplace in Irvino room, finished 
basement wAvetbar, 2½ car garage, 
central air. $85,000. 
Cafl for appointment; 810-778-8479 

A PERFECT STARTER HOME! 
3 bedroom brick ranch,- finished 
basemenL $87,000. 9324 Sarasota. 
Call Mel, btwn 9-2: (313)525-0231 

[open. 
3 bedroom, 1 
bath, ivi garage, 
new flooring & 
c a r p e t / s o m e 

windows. 1400 sq ft- 19424 inkster 
Rd. Open Sal & Sun., 1-4prn. & By 
AppL $57,500. (810) 477-0419 

BY OWNER - 16872 Wakenden. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, brick from burv 
palow. Large upstairs bedroom. 
Newer fumace/air/winddws. Deck, 
pabo & HOT TUB. Finished base
ment w/possfele 4th bedroom. 2¼ car 
garage. $97,500. (313) 638-2685 

COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE 
3 bedroom, 2 bath bungalow with 
huge country kitchen & spacious 

big trees. FHA or VA acceptable. 
$74,900. Call Ross or Ann: 

living room._2+ car garage,'deck &. 

OS! 
313-427-4729 

Century 21 Towne Pride 
(313) 326-2600 

COUNTRY IN THE CITY 
Bedford custom built ranch with wet 
plaster and hardwood floors. 3 Bed
rooms, 2 fireplaces, formal dining 
room, bay window in kitchen, newer 
carpel and paint. Survoom looks out 
lo beautiful flowering and treed lot 
and built-in pool. South RedfOrd 
Schools. $154,400. 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(313) 462-9800 

CUTE AS A BUTTONI Beteving is 
seeing this very sharp updated 
ceranwerrmo ranch From the 
gray English exterior lo the warmth 4 
charm ol the interior, it is hard to 
belteva it is available lor only $67,900 
with $900 deposit,, must earn at least 
$11 per hour gross to qualify. Cal 
ONE WAY REALTY (313) 522-6000 

or (810) 473-5500 

QUALITY SERVICE AWARD 
Wooing Office' 
1992-1993-1995 

DELIGHTFULLY COZYI 
3 bedroom brick ranch on corner lot! 
Immediate occupancy, Irving room 
w,Tirep<ace, pari ftiishodbasemenl w/ 
wel bar, CM, rool 6 yrs old. guaran
teed to turn your head al $96,900, 
Stove, refrigerator & portable dish
washer stay w;'service policies trans
ferable. A MUST SEE! 

O r * ^ 

J; Scott, Inc. 
(313) 522-3200 

EXCEPTIONAL BRICK 
RANCH 

Lovely 3 bedroom ranch with spa
cious country kitchen, an appliances 
stay. Finished basement, centra! air, 
recently palmed and carpeted. Asking 
$84,750. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313)464-7111 
FAMILY RANCH 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
A sofid built brick home with lots ol 
wanted features.' 3 Bedrooms, 1V4 
baths, ihyitino famay room, spacious' 
living room, finished rec room in fuH 
basement, with, a bar. Newer roof,-
furnace, hardwood floors, large patio, 
formal dining area plus a garage. 
$108,900. Can HAL or MARGE . 

PRICE BUSTER 
is this ranch horne on a targe country 
lot. Offers 3 bedrooms, wet piaster, 
hardwood floors, fu8 basemenl, 
newer furnace, oversized two car 
garage set back on loL $69,900. CaK; 

HAL ROMAJN ' 

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 
NORTH 

(313) 625-9600. 

15790 LOLA, 2 bedroom Cape Cod. 
many updates. Fenced, double lot 
Florida room, 1.5 car garage, al with 
a view oil the Mrit Home Warranty. 
$58,000. 
HELP-U-SEU. 313-454-9535 

OPEN HOUSE Sun,-1-5cm 19953 
Cent;alia. 4 bedroom ranch, 2'<t car 
attached garage, double, wide lot, 
fenced yard, $82,600iTlrm. CaH 

(313) 631-6967 

OPEN SUNDAY 12-5 
1008IOIXIE 

PLYMOUTH i BEECH AREA 
4 bedroom briek bungalow 'with 2 
additional bedrooms In basement, 2½ 
baths, 2 car garage, newer windows, 
newer furnace, all- appliances.-
$98,900. Owner/agent. 

. (810) »»-2133 ' . 

REDUCED 
GRAND River A Inkster area. 3 bed
room broadfrbnl: ranch. Country 
kitchen, dining L, newer windows, full 
basement, Immediate occupancy. 

Asking $71,000 
RW First Choice 313-532-2700 

REOFORD BORDER 
2 bedroorh with 20x10 master, par-
tiafly. finished basement, 2 car garage 
w/covered pabo. FHA at $48,600. 

16580 Five Points 
3 bedroom bungalow. FiA finished 
basemen! w/wet oar A. 'A bath. 1 car 
garage. w/covered paito al on • 
country W. FHA end city work com
plete. Asking $47,000. won! last. 
RW FV»t Choice 313-532-2700 

8. BEDFORD . Immaculate 3 bod-
room, 2 bath brick bungalow, 2 car 
garage,: updated krtchwv finished 
baaornont, newer roof, windows & 
dock. Central air. 9301 Fontoa Open 
Sun. 12-5. $»1,000. 313-533-5648 

8. REDFORD SCHOOtSI 
Charming maintenance free brick 
home: Updaied kitchen, largo rooms, 
bath (reshry painted w/oeramlc tie: 
One yea/ homo warranty! Hurry, 
asking orvy $83,500. (50066). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

TRIPLE SIDE LOT 
Surrounds this sprawling brick ranch 
in W. Redford, 3 bedrooms, 1.5 balhs, 
first floor laundry, huge Wing room, 
coved ceilings and fireplace, formal 
dining room, partialy finished base
ment, attached oarage and morel 
$119,900, 2960E 

HOME SWEET HOME 
Updates galore, 3. bedrooms, tul 
basementrbrick ranch: new.vinyl win
dows, garage, deck ofl kitchen, famiry 
park at end of street, new golf course! 
$81,900. 371LE 

COLDtUeLL 
B A N K e R B 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

VERY CLEAN 
And this 3 bedroom, brick and alu
minum ranch is nicely situated on an 
extra large lot Newer rool and was 
stripped lo the boards! Includes a 
heated Florida Room. Asking 
$114,900. 

ThePrudentiai 
ACCENT REALTY, INC. 

313-455-8400 

11338 VIRGIL, 3 bedroom brick. 
South Redford schools. Quiel neigh
borhood. Basement. Exceptiona) 
value at $71,900. 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

Rochester/Auburn 
U Hills 

COLONIAL • 4 bedroom. 2½ baths, 
beautiful survoom, huge Cedar deck, 
gardens everywhere, many extras. 
$214,900 . (810) 375-2473 

JUST LISTED! 
Transfer Forces Sale of this permrum 
almost new Putte home in Yorktown 
Commons. 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths. 
READY TO MOVE INTO! Great 
home al $225,000. ES-11. 

CUSTOM HOME 
in golf course community with pool & 
tennis courts. 3 bedrooms with large 
Wl area Great roorri with lots of win
dows, fireplace & skytrtes. Fireplace 
in breaktesl room & MORE! 
$280,000. HE-65. (621155). 

l U M r 
(810) 851-4100 

QUAIL RIDGE SUB ^ 
ROCHESTER HILLS 

5 bedroom colonial. 3680 sq, ft. 
Gourmet island kitchen, ,wa!k-in 
pantry. FamSy room with beamed, 
cathedral ceiling. Formal living 
and dining looms, 2 fireplaces, 2 
ful and 2 half baths.. Bay win
dows Neutral decor. 3 car 
garage. Professionally land
scaped. Extras. $349,900. 

V (810) 377-8080 > 

ROCHESTER HILLS. JUST LIKE 
NEW. Everything has been don-New 
kitchen. Anderson windows furnace, 
central air. plumbing, rool 4 siding 
Hardwood floors, large lot. It's a 
Beauty! $99,900. 

THOMPSON-BROWN 
(810) 539-8700 

SECLUDED NATURAL setting 
country contemporary. 3 bedrooms, 
wrtourth guesVden, 3¾ baths, vaulted 
ceilings, w/expansrve greal room & 
open gourmet island kitchen, formal 
Irving, dining room, ̂ 39 fireplace, wet 
bar, air, central vacuum, finished 
walk-out basement, professionally 
landscaped, neutral decor. 5755 
Becker Dr., Rochester. Shown by 
appointmenl orir/. $317,500 

(810) 651-2053 

Royal OaMhiPark-
Huntington Woods 

BERKLEY. Oakland Manor, '1949 
Frank**, W of Woodward, N of Cat-
alpa. 4 bedroom, 2 bath bricVbun-
galow, fireplace, dining room, centra! 
air. finished basement, gango,'neu
tral decor, $159,500. 810-547-4344 

CHARMING ROYAL Oak bungalow, 
2 bedroom, 1 bath, new kftcheh. 
lenoed yard. * $99,500 
A "must seo'i Open Sun 1-4 
1516 Butternut Ave. 810-288-6559 

NEW LISTING NORTH ROYAL OAK 
affordable famfly. home oo greil 
Street (14/Coo5dge area). 4 bed
room. -1 baih, no basernent. 1V4 story 
(980 sq. ft}, with 2 car garage: Priced 
right at $87,900. • • * V • .. 

GOODE REALESTATE 
(810)647-1898 

NORTH ROYAL OAIQ owner. 3 bed^ 
room,Tinished basemen), 1 fun bath; 
2 half baths, 2 car oarage, alarm 
system,.fireplace, wetbar, new ear-' 

rsting & palnL Move-In ooodrOori. 
159,900.(810)549-0351 

OAK PARK - $1000 down. Large 3' 
bedroom. $60,000. Land contract. 
8%, 30 year. $433/mo. 

Choice Investments: 616-392-5509 

ROYAL OAK; 3 bedroom,. 1 bath 
bungalow, basement, many updates, 
new roof 6 sidtnd.near (ieaumont, 
hospital. $99,500. (810) 435-6617 

ROYAL OAK BY OWNER 
Open Sat. a Sun, 12-5.2430 Femc-
Sff, E, of Woodward. N. ol 12 MM. 3 
bedroom brick ranch,. hardwood 
floors. Dining room, lying room/ 
fireplace, 2 bath*, contral at. Baso-
ment finished as famiry room. 1 Vicar 
garage, $139,900 (810) 26847« 1 

ROYAL OAK, 824 Forest. Cute, 2 
bedroom bunoalow ori hugO lot. N«w 
carpel, pa W ft much mora. $92,600. 
Cail:-- ' (610)399*595 

ROYAL OAK ranch. 3 bedrooms, m 
biths. New kitcherviapptiancei, 
Florida room, 2 car garsge. Move-in 
ccodtion. By owner. 2444 Gaif*>. 
$132,000. 810-435-6462 

CRAIG s CORNER 

OVER 1,800 SO. FT1 
This amaring cape cod has S bedrooms. 2 *A bath, 
214 car garage, large Inground pool, lot 116x130, 
new deck wraps aroundihe house, new drive-way, 
newer windows, fn one of Westland's most popular 
swbdivlslom. For only $109,900, 

Ptofcuional Realtor 

C^aig Lescoe 
R o m o r i c i i F i i m i l y 
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Royal OakvOiiPark-
Hontb ingtoa 

PRETTY AS A PICTUBEl 
Majo* updaies in lhl» S bedroom, 
2 both (oho In masler bodroom) 
homo with •Evordry"- basement 
and garsge. See lor yourseftl 
$119,¾¾. Code 612 

POPULAR ROYAL OAKI 
Super doan 4 proudfy malrv 
talnod 3 bodroom bunoalow wrlul 
basement A, garage! Newer rool 
& windows. Neutral decor. Doni 
miss out on this one! Cal Nowll 
$103,000. Code 600, 

BE RKLEYS OAKLAND MANOR! 
Spacious & wea mainialned 
Colonial. 3 bodroom, VA both, 
finished basomorit, fVepiaco, 2 
car garage a a wonderful dock 
lor entertaining. Numerous 
updates throughout Make this a 
must ooeilf $169,900. 
Codo 621 

. (810)548-9100: 

ROYAL OAK. Three great homos 
available Jury 1st. 1 targe 2 bodroom 
brick ranch, al/, garage. $950. Two 2 
bodroom bunoatow with finished 
basement wood floors, garage. $695. 
3 roomy 2 bedroom ranch, no base
ment, garage, easy expressway 
access. $650. A l come with appl-
ancoo, non-smoker* preferred, no 

§ats. References required. 
10-825-2151, Indcate which home 

you're home you're interested in 
when you cat. 

* 1 S a t e m / S a l em 
M Township 

THREE COUNTRY lots! Updaied 3 
bedroom, 2 bath Colonial. Cal for Est 
of updates. $118,000. 
HELP-U-SELL 810-348-6008 

f18outhfieM:Lathrup 

ADORABLE 3 bodroom bungalow on 
nearly- 'A acre in quiel, treed neigh
borhood. Many updates include roof, 
carpet, hot water heater; neutral 
decor, workshop in parage, well 
maintained. $64,900. Ask for.., 

Jenny McDade 
J^RNI lata •••.._ 

(810) 348-6430 

AWARD WINNING SUB 
Not too large, not loo smal brick 
ranch on 'A acre. Urge country 
kitchen, fireplace, 3 bedrooms, fut 
basement famiry room, attached 
garage, updates. 

CALL NANCY PIRRONELLO 
Pager. 810-403-9202 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313)464-7111 
BE A SUPERHERO 

and move your famiry into Ihts super 
home! Living room with fireplace, 
famiry room, screened porch, master 
suite with whirlpool, 1 st floor laundry 
and finished basement! Wood and 
•ceramic-floors. $130,000. 

(810) 349-6200 
BY OWNER - 23600 Edrtburgh, pres-
tigious Green Dolphin Sub. 4 bedroom 
quad, 2335 sq ft, finished basement, 
central air, new kitchen & appiances. 
natural fireplace. $148,500 Open Sun. 
12 M 5. (810) 356*107 

COMFORT YOU CAN AFFORD! 
Spacious 3 bedroom on park. Better 
than rem..$59,900. 

CENTURY 21 GOLD HOUSE 
313-451-9400 

COUNTRY SETTING 
Charming ranch on secluded 'A aero 
with lots o( trees and perennials. 
Hardwood floors, lormal dining room, 
family room and basement. Incred
ible mechanic's garage loo. Move-in 
condition! $92,400. Please ask for 

MARION SEVERS 
•CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 

(810) 476-6000 

CUTE, QUAINT. 3 BEDROOM 
CAPE COO. private treed lot backs 
to golf course, 2 car garage, 
breezeway, nooks a crannies, famiry. 
room, low down payment. September 
occupancy. ONtf WAY REALTY 

' •;:. (810) 473-5500 , 

; * 
Just Listed! 

Charming a updated 3 bedroom bun
galow with 1 M 6 2 half baths, beau
tiful decor throughout . Finished 
basement 2 Car attached garage. 
$169,900. 

Just listed! 
Delightful 3 bedroom, 1¼ bath Cape 
Cod in move-in condition. Fresh paW, 
Yefih?shed oak floors a new carpeting, 
finished basement, attached garage. 
$142,900 

Beautiful 4 bedroom, 2Vi bath colonial 
with updated kitchen, famiry room with 
fireplace, formal dining room,-2 car 

rirage. basement, deck a more. 
164,900. 

Please call LAURIE BELL 
(810)647-7321 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 

LATHflUP COLONIAL • 4 bedroom, 
2 5 baths, central air, finished base
ment lerao fenced yard. Move-In 
condition. $164,900, make offer. 

,(810) 559-7275 

LATHRUP VILLAGE is the Site Of this 
lovely 4 bedroom brick colonial. Very 
spacious home offer* lormal dining 
room, fireplaces In Bying room and 
finished basement, sun porch, 2 car 
attached garage, 2½ baths, library, 
an on a lovely large fenced yard. 
$(64.900. 

MICHELLE MICHAEL 
. Re/Max Executive Properties 

(8(0)737-6800 

SOUTHFlElD. • Beautiful cedar sided 
5 bedroom colonial, new kitchen,a 
carpet, natural wood floors, double 
lot wflarge poof, $119.000. By owner. 
Can Pha: day* 313-261-1250 

' ". eves 810-356-5065 

SOUTHFIELO -. BY OWNER 
Birmingham schools. 4 bodroom 
colonlaT, TA bath, 2,010 sq. ft. 
$169,900. Open Set-Sun 12-5. 
19770 Cherryh>. (610) 646-0423 

SOUTHF1ELO • Capo Cod, 4 bedroom, 
ZS baf\ brnK room wclrepjaoe, formei 
rjrtrg room, 2100 *q «1,2 car •nachod 
oarage. H. of 11 Mte, E. of Lahsor. 
$154^00. By Owner. 810-350-9338 

South Lyon 

CAPE COO, 4 bodroom*, 2 bafts, 
fam»y room wflh fireplace, Ivlrvj room, 
fWshed basementgarage. $144,900. 
HELP-U-SEU. 810-348^006 

' CHARMING,-NEARLY NEW * 
3 bedroom colonial in popular 
*ub. Oak country kitchen, fin
ished basement, largo lot. 
$164,900; Cal for deta&. 

Johanna LeBjanc 
Jl Rttl Imtv In , . . 

. (810) 518-6848 A 

GREtN OAK TWP/ 
SOUTH LYON SCHOOLS 

4 bodroom, 2,6 bath on almost I aero 
bun lalo titt. Thl* homo it priced to 
te l under $160,000. For • detailed 
lot of ox the extra* • cot: 
LOFtl ANN 0 0 0 0 : (810) 486-5014 

RE/MAX Countryside 

OPEN SUN, 2-5 
S. IYON C*ffl*7inBITarrn»;-11730 
Shenandoah, W. of RusMon, 8. of 10 
MSe,.former model, ha* custdmo-
kfichon. a walk out basement 
«104,900:810-437-3800 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
Realtof8 Of 8, Lyons 

South Lyon 

PEMBftOOKE CROSSING HOMES 
Sou*) Lyon aroe. 1740-2650 sqft, 
a valabl* priced horn $ 185,400 k up. 
Please cal KJ. Vanoven BuHdort 

810^86-2930 Of 810-229-2085 

SOUTH UYON • Lpvory updated 3 
bedroom ranch In town. Family room 
wfth Greplace open lo krtcherVdinJng 
areas. Separate hvx) room, central 
air. (u$ basement, attached garage, 
deck, pool, lenced yard. $115,900-
ASK FOR SHIRLEY BOUTWEU 

810-437-2056 
CokJweEl Banker Nolirvg 

TANGLEWOOO GOLF comrnunify. 
1996 2.479 sqft Cap* Cod,.3 ear 
garage. Many upgrades) $324,900. 
KopmBald FteaJryT 
Afeco 

810447-8060 or 
810-466-3307 

4 BEDROOM. TA bath CctonU), 2 
car attached garage. Cornpletefy 
remodeled Inside a out Top quality. 
Sharpl $265,000. (810) 641-7774 

ON EMERALD LAKE. 3 bedroom, 
brick ranch, by owner. 1930 sq. ft, 
handy lo GM a Chrysler center*. 
Remodeled kitchen. 2½ car garage, 
many premium features. $259,000. 
No agents (810) 879-9051 

SPECTACULAR 5 bedroom. 2& bath. 
2.S car garage, colonial with large lot 
Dosi-abfe Troy Meadow*. 10 Worv 
denon, Wattle* & Uvemois. $203,900. 
Open Sua 12-5. (810) 528-3481 

TROY COLONIAL • 17 I Coofidge 
Newer A bedroom, 2 5 bath, |acuzzi, 
approx. 3300 sq ft 3 car garage, 
sprinkler, much more! $379,900. 

(810)649-1636 

TROY - Open Sun. 12-3.4 bedroom, 
2½ bath, larger basement & garage, 
Fufy automated inground pool a 
*205.000. an 

DECORATOR'S DREAM! 
Contemporary 1¼ story home with 3 
bedrooms. 2¾ baths and gourmet 
kitchen with island. Everything Is 
quality, inside and out $192.000. 
Please ask for DONNA WEBBER 

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 
(810) 478-6000 

LAKEFRONT 
OVER 3400 sq. ft in tvs spacious 
rambling Cape Cod, 100ft. frontage 
on water. 4 bedrooms. Hvirig room, 
dining room, fartvry room with fire
place,' country kitchen, 3 fun baths, 
breeieway , 2 car attached garage, 
country lots, lust reduced to 
$299 900. 

CoWwefl Banker Lakes 
810-360-1425 

ASK FOR CONNIE MACK 
PAGER: 810-7048129, 

WHITE LAKE TOWNSHIP RANCH 
Spacious 3 bedroom ranch with new 
country kilchen. Large living' room, 
ful finished basement garage plus 
double lot Great Location^ $ 109.900. 

CofdweK Banker Lakes 
810-360-1425 

ASK FOR CONNIE MACK 
PAGER: 810-7048129 

W, Bloomfield' 
Orchard Lk-Keego 

•

BRICK RANCH 
on beautiful H acre lot. 3 
bedrooms, 3¾ baths, lower 
level walkout with bedroom, 

2 fireplaces, inground gurvte pod, 
hardwood floors, 2 car garage, 
Bloomfield Schools. PossMe lease 
option. Reduced to $199,900. 

Fran Jaffa 
Real Estate One 

(810) 644-4700 317-0895 

BY OWNER - open house, Sun.. 
June 9,10-4.4289 Cherry HJI Dr. E, 
Orchard LaW. W. of Orchard Lake 
Rd., S off Pontiac Tral. Wonderful 
lamjy home. 4 bedroom. 2 fuJ 2 'A 
baths, brick a wood, center entry 
colonial. Over 3000 sq'. ft, hardwood 
flooring, large professionally land
scaped rolling lot circular drive, side 
entry garage, family room 
wrtireptace, wet bar a doorwa) lo 
large cedar deck, dining room w/ 
recessed (ghOrtg. large Sring room, 
wel eppowment kitchen w/ breakfast 
nook & doorwan to deck, library 
w/doorwal 1o private deck, 1 st floor 
laundry, central air, automatic sprin
klers. Backs to W. Bloomrleld nature 
(rail, W. Bloomfield schools. 
$329,900 (810) 682-7604 

CALIFORNIA CONTEMPORARY 
Outstanding...with soaring ceilings, 
lots of windows, Travertine marble 
fireplace, library with wet bar, custom 
kitchen wfth breakfast area accessing 
new deck. Newer mechanics! 
$239,900. BR0673. ' 

H A N N E T T * W I L S O N 
S WHITEHOUSEilnr 

(810) 646-6200 

CAPE COO On ban acre lol, over 
2,000 sq.ft., 5 bedrooms, 2 fuK baths, 
many Improvements. $150,000. 
(5740R> Ask lor.--

•;. Chris Furgerson 
Real Estate One 

Lakes Office 
(810) 363-8307 

GREAT OPPORTUNITY 
lo have Pine Lake beautiful sunsets 
and lake a docking privileges In your 
own backyard. This is just the begin
ning. This gorgeous ranch has been 
complelely remodeled, has an open 
floor plan. Turnkey homo; Bir-
minghom Schools. 3 Car attached 
garage. Mint mint! $299,900. New 
fisting on market Cal lor showings, 
ask for; ..' . V.

J O H N K. 
RVMax Executive Properties 

(810) 870-0600 

JUST LISTED 

WEST BLOOMFIELD - WON
DERFUL TUDOR IN SERENE AREA. 
4 bedrooms, VA baths. Family Room, 
Great Room, UbTary, Bloomfield 
Schools, Lake privileges, newer 
carpel-roof,furnaces-sir conditioners. 
Kilchen with Wood-Mode cabinetry, 
built in Sub-Zero frig. $359,000. 
EC-H-31SHO . . . 

WEST BLOOMFIELD - MEADOW 
RIDG E SUB. 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, 
Fartipy Room, lArary. finished base
ment, deck, patio', sprinkling system, 
security system, gourmet kitchen wSh 
Island, waft-in pantry, 3 car garage. 
Urge lot, Wesf Bloomfield Schools. 
$329,900. EC.-H-19TIM ' 

MAX BROOCK INC. 
(810) 646-1400 

ORCHARD LK • Open 2-5pm. Sua 
2624 Orchard Place. Boat docking & 
swim prfvaleges come wfth this 8 
bedroom, 2¼ bath Ehgfish Tudor 
Colonial for $350,000. Owner/ Asso-
claio Agent. 810-662-1226 

PINE LAKE ESTATES . 
W. BLOOMFIELD BY OWNER 
4 bedroom colonial with oxduslv* 
Pino Lake Beach privileges. Den 
WnVepUce, dining room, KvViAroprn, 
3 batSs 8 finished basement 2 car 
garage,, circular drive, totally 
updated w/cohtemporary 8 neutral 
decor. immaoJat* condition. New 
paint roof, window*, briokpaver patio/ 
walk, extensive professional land-' 
scaping, security system, etc. 
$223,600 or best rtasdnaWe offer, 
Inspection Sat.-Sun, t0am-5pm. 
House win bo *oW by Sunday Night 
10 the Highest Bidder, 

810-737-7993 

ROYAL POINTE 
Dynamlt* homo showcase* first floor 
masler complet* «rHh his and h»r 
closets, tefted tub and separate stal 
shower, »un Kt great room wfth oY«. 
made ceiling Inei and sky tghts, 
chef* deBght center bland kilchen 
and mors! $479,900. 

Ca» RANDAL QOODSON 

810-539-3445 

W. BLOOMFIELO. Dont drive by, 
y W I miss the best p*rt-Speot*but*T 
rear yard border by wood* '8 
accented wWi pond. Quality custom 3 
bedroom ranch w»i walkoul boio-
mohl on 1U ecr* $199,900. 

THOMPSON-BROWN 
(810) 539-8700 

W. Bloomfield-
Ordurdlit-Keeflo 
itmmtmmmimmmm 

8TATELY VICTORIAN 
on cul-de-sac. W«k cut on treed lot 
W. Bkxmfield Schools. Exceptional 
floor plan, groat curb oppoaL 4 bed
room* 8 BORE1 $309\000. AL-26/ 
(62S958). 

UGHTS. CAMERA, ACtfONH 
The spottigM shines on iriis cctoolaJ. 
4 Udrooms, 2 U I 2 h t l bath*. 
Master bedroom with cathedral ced
ing*, W. Btoomfieid School*. Lef* 
make • de*H (429.900. ST-M 
(624J78 ) . ' 

NESUEO AMONG STATELY 
TREES 

6252 * a ft w»lk-out 6 bedroom*, 3 
ful 8 2 half baths, huge farrury room, 
lung size master suite with Jacuul. 
separate hi* a her dressing area* & 
vanities. $499,000. SE-58. 
(623544). 

WM>. 
(610) 851-4100 

W. BLOOMFIELD. OPEN SUN 1-5. 
6204 Laurain Ct (N. of 14, W. of 
Drake). 4 bedroom. VA bath Colonial. 
2 'car attached garage, w/separate 
boarary, fireplace in famiry room, 
2,488 sqft • unfinished foundation. 
$224,900. . 810-788-9141 

W. BLOOMFIELD SCHOOLS, out
standing golf course setting. Mint 
condition, 4 bedroom. 2 5 bath cote-
rial, finished Walkout basement with 
wet bar, updated kitchen, ceramic tie 
incftjrjing ceramic tile in kitchen 8 
foyer. $239,000. (810) 682-3974 

W. BLOOMFIELD - school*, 2125 
sq. ft 4 bedroom colonial, 2½ baths. 
1st floor laundry. Neutral w/many 
updates, large private yard, finished 
basement, air, sprinkler system, 
dose to parks/takej. S. of Hiier Rd. 
W. o( Greer, $185,000.810-363-2513 

Westland/Wayne 

BEAUTIFUL 
3 bedroom brick ranch with 2 car 
attached garage. New window*, air 2 
yrs. old, new carpet. Wonl last long! 
Asking only $98,000. (50068). 

Prudential 
Pickering.Real Estate 

(313) 458-4900 

2 Bedroom Ranch Homes with base
men! laundry hook-up. Renovated 
like new, * Pets Welcome 

OAK VILLAGE - 721-8111 

BEST BUY 
CALL DAN MULLAN 

, LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
BricK ranch with 3 bedrooms, new 
virtyf .window* and central air, an 
appliances included. 2 houses from 
parkway. $4»oo total move m. FHA. 
Just listed $79,900 

Mayfalr Realty (313) 522-6000 

BY OWNER: 1296 Portland, 3 bed
room ranch, 2 baths, finished base
ment study, air. pod. 2VJ car garage, 
most appliances. Many updaies. 
$110,000. (313) 728-1488 

CIRCLE ME 
TA year okt 2 story Contemporary, 3 
bedroom. TA baths, backs lo woods, 
Palladian windows, 'fireplace, 
attached garage, basement, formal 
dining room, great room, vaulted ceH-
IrVgs. skylights, central air and deck. 
$133,500. . 

ASK FOR SANDY TAYLOR 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 

DONT MISS 
THIS ONE! 

Better than new! 3 bedroom colo
nial. Designer white kitchen a 
appbances, Swanslone sinks a 
instant hot upgraded carpet 8 
rmoleum. bain with separate 
shower a tub. French doors lo 
patio, neutral decor, skylite. This 
Is one ol the most attractive 
homes.in Palmer Gardens, a sub 
of newer homes. $134,900 
(AB AD A). Cal Bil Armbruster: 

Hometown Realtors 

313-459-6222 

FULLY UPDATEO 
3 bedroom brick ranch w/new vinyl 
window*;throughout 2 ful baths, 
central air, newer furnace, hot water 
heater.a roof. Wood encased bow 
window, partialy finished basement 
w/4th bedroom, VA car garage, PeRa 
doorwall to sunroom. $106,900. 
(50041). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

(313)458-4900 

' GREAT INVESTMENT'. 
OPPORTUNITY 

Existing home on property, double 
skySghts in kitchen. New root 8 win
dows f*5),: New door*, gutters 4 
porch amenities. SerBng as eommer-
' " " ,900. (50060). oial property. $104,( 

Prudential 
Picker)rig Real Estate 

313-458-4900 
QUALITY SERVICE AWARD 

Winning Office 
1992-1893-1995 

IF YOUR LOOKING 
For the best... this is it!!! This home 
wont last long! BUHH iri 1990 by the 
owner who spared nothing. Start out 
with 3 bedrooms, 2 ful baths, 1 st door 
bath has ceramic hie and Jacuzzi tub, 
great room has a fireplace, large 
kitchen has ample cupboards. 2 car 
mechanics dream garage, pool, 'deck 
and so much more! Spotless! Great 
area Of WesSandt All for $113,900. 
Cal loday before fis gone!, . 

J. Scott, Inc. 
(313)522-3200 

IMMACULATE RANCH 
On large lot wVrVONIA SCHOOLS. 
Oversized 2 car garage/patio, newer 
roof 8 furnace, updated kitchen 8 
bath, finished basement $99,450. 
(#629064). - . • • • . . ' 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464-6400 
Inksier 

CLEAN i CLASSIC . 
3 bedroom brick bungalow, totally 
romodeied w/newer carpeting, freshry 
painted, neutral decor, ful basement 
ImmecUt* occupancy • $39,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI & LUCAS 

(313) 453-4300 
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY 

2 buildings have 2 unit* per buadftg 
with" 3 bedroom* each. Plu* 1 
building ha* 4 unit* wfth 2 bedrooms 
each. Al unit* are rented 8 tenants 
pay utiWe*. All 3 buddings have great 
kworno potential. Priced between 
$55,000 8 $61,900 
Century 21 Towne Pride 

(313) 326-2600 

LARGE HOME IN 
THE CITY 

Walking distance to Wayne. Update* 
galore, marble bath, new carpel, new 
pair*, 4 bedroom*. 2 bath*. Wonl last 
iongj $89,900 (MEPAP) Cal Martin 

10MET0WNII REALTORS* 

313*453-0012 

WwtUu*W«rr* 

UVON1A SCHOOLS • Open Sun,' 
1 -4.8612 August, W of MidSebelt 8 
of Joy. $ bedroom. VA both brick. 
ranch, newer VHchen, window*. *>, 
furnace, fenced, finished basement 
2 car garage. $114.900.313 426-14¾ 

. - LOCATED ON .68 ACRE 
Bordered by 500 acre nature pro-
servo. Thl* home.is o ftxer-upoer 
special. Value* »1 over $165,000, but 
I f * selling a 1 only $114,900. 
(60065). 

Prudential^ 
Pickering.Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

M*lnlortanco-Free Lifestyle ^ 

WESTHAVEN 
?; ESTATES 
• Q6TACHE0 CONDOMINIUM 

7 . HOMES 
Located «n Hunter, 
E. of Wayne Rd. 

2 Bedrooms, 2 Baths with 
2 Car Garage 8 
Ful Basement 

frora..$i29,500 
ONLY 19 SITES LEFT 

313-722-8333 
MOOELS OPEN: 

Dairy 12-5 (Except Tuesdays) 
OTHER MOOELS AVAILABLE 

OPEN SUN. 1r4, 2580 Stockmeyer, 
1993 Colonial In MftpoinJe with 3 
bedrooms. 4.5 baths. Unfinished 
basement fenced yard with gazebo 
and playscape. $127,000. 
HELPU-SELL 313 454-9535 

SEE-BUY-SAVE 
THIS home is priced lor a quick sate. 
Looking for cash or pre-approved 
buyers. Dining room could be 4th 
bedroom. VA car garage, $51,999. 
(50064). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

SHARP 3 BEDROOM 
RANCH 

on oversized lot newer vmyt windows 
and doorwal. Bow »rtndow in hing 
room, finished basement w/dry bar. 
2-½ car detached garage. Updated 
roof in 1994 on garage and house. 
$105,000 (BGMA-P) Ask for Bob 
Graham 

REMEdfcA-
^ t r ^ f ^ ^ ^ o R S ' 
1313-453-0012 

STOP THE CAR! 
Come in and see this newly tsted 4 
bedroom, VA bath colonial new to the 
market. Newer features to the home 
Include vinyl siding, gutters, roof, 
PeEa windows, deck and more! Large 
oountry kitchen with no waj floor 
overlooks famffy room with fireplace 
8 doorwal lo deck. 2 car attached 
garage with door opener. Hurry wont 
last iong at $115,900. 

REMEB̂ CA 
COUNTRY PUCE 

313-454-4400 

STUNNING COLONIAL 
on.a comer lot. 2 car attached 
garage Finished basement w'office 
or/th bedroom. Updaied oak kitchen 
overlooks natural reclaimed brick 
fireplace in the warm family room. 
Seller wil suppfy new windows 
$115,900.150037). 

Prudential 
Pickering'Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

• SUPER BUY 
3 bedroom brick ranch in good area ol 
Wayne. VA baths, partially finished 
basement, VA car "garage for only 
$86,900. 

Can BEN DENNY 
• The Michigan Group Realtors 

(313) 459-3600 

6531 VENOY. 3 bedroom ranch, 
neutral decor throughout. Hardwood 
floors, central air. newer windows, 
$69 900 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

WAYNE. Exclusive Tarigfewood Sub, 
large, beautiful 4 bedroom, 2-½ bath 
colonial, master suite w^&euzzi tub, 
air, loads of extras; must seel • 
$298,000, 313-595-8313 

WAYNE-WESTLANO SCHOOLS 
Recehtty foreclosed property, 3 bed
rooms, basement, famiry room. Good 
area, seller win discount $10.000 for 
FHA 203K/cash. 'As is' sale. Asking 
$59,900 (50062) 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

(313) 458-4900 

WESTLAND.- 3 bedrooms, ongoK 
course, air, new window* 8 swig, 
oak cabinets, possible 4tfi bedrOom 
in basement, large panVy, new fur
nace, $89,900. 313-326-4121 

WESTLAND 34826 Hazehvood 3 
bedroom, central air, finished, base
ment, deck, fenced yard. $89,900. 

.313-326-8300 

WESTLAND 

HOT! ItOTl HOT! 
Beautiful 5 bedroom, 2 fun bath 
brick 8 vinyl colonial has formal 
Bvlng 8 dining rooms, finished 
basemen! w/2rid kitchen, covered 
deck w/BBQ, fenced yard, 
garage, central air 8 more. 
Livonia Schools. Immediate occu
pancy. ONLY $129,900. (R753). 

(810) 855-2000 
CENTURY 21 TODAY 

WESTLAND RANCH • 
Basement. TA car garage. Updated 
bath, new steel entry doors, freshly 
painted, $72,999. (50053). . 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

WHAT A PLEASURE 
Open airy door plan, 3 bedroom*,, 
famiry room with fireplace, ful base-
rrient 2 car attached garage, beautiM 
hardwood floor*, some newer carpet, 
updated bath and more! Hurry on W* 
gem! $119,900. 283NO . 

COLDUJeLL 
B A N K e R U 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

WhitmoreLake 

4 BEOROOM home, Irving room, 
famiry room, 2 fu" baths, lake access 
to all . sports Whitmor* take. 
$109,900. Cal York 8 York Inc. 

(313}4<9-S000 

WixoirVWaJMLaW 
Commtttt 

WALLED Ltke, 1147 Minda Ct, 3 
bedroom, 2 M bath, ranch. Large lot 
updaied kilchen, fSreptao*. $124,900. 
flELPU-SElt 31^454-9535 . 

WIXOM • 3 bedroom ranch, 1½ bath. 
2 car attached garage. Waled Lake 
school*. Many Extras. $149,900: Cat 

(810)824-1127 '...,-. 

This Classification 
Continued o n 

Page F2. 
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Real Estate One 
is ranked #1 in Michigan by: 

\i)lnm<il Rclot tilion tuui Rent I state Mn^ii'ine 

* Rail I tends 

• (ruin's Detroit lltminess 

• ihe Rail I state I'rofessionnt 

PLYMOUTH 
STATELY SOUTHERN-MANSION STYLE farm house 
located on a scenic.hilltop. Needs some TLC. Second 
house on site, approximately 1,100 sq. ft., ideal for in
law quarters or rental property. 
$275,000 (23P 50480) 313-45,5-7000 

PLYMOUTH 
TUDORI Lovely, 4 bedrooms, 2¾ baths: spacious fami
ly room with added 12.6x11 sunroom, beautifully land
scaped w/brick garden walk & large tiered deck. 

$259,900 (23M48808) 313-455-7000 

LIVONIA 
GREAT OPPORTUNITY to otn Income-producing home, 
plus acreage. Upper and lower - both rented, tenants 
pay utilities. Land is nicely wooded - backs to Hines 
Drive. 
$225,000 (PLY) 810-34&6430 

PLYMOUTH 
NICELY MAINTAINED COLONIAL w/4 large bedrooms, 
2¾ baths, large family room with natural Tireplace, for
mal dining room, library/den & Florida room. Many 
updates thru-out. 
$220,000 313-455-7000 

WIXOM 
DREAM HOME FOR ALL. Large, quality built, Walled 
Lake schools. Island kitchen, 3 car garage, open floor 
plan, wonderful view out the bedroom window, 1992, 
still new. 
$209,900 (23D01969) 313-455-7000 

LIVONIA 
SECLUDED CUL-DE-SAC SETTING. Fabulous 3 bed
room, 3 bath brick Ranch with a contemporary flair. 
Spacious almond kitchen, great room with fireplace, 
24x25 deck with hot tub & additional 1600 sq. ft. 
$209,900 (STA) 313-477-1111 

FARMINGTON 
COUNTRY IN THE CITY. What charm! This 4 bedroom, 
1¾ bath Cape Cod with updated kitchen, windows, 
famliy room and walk-in closet in piaster bedroom. 
Note lot size- 120x176, 
$174,900 (034390) 313-261-0700 

LIVONIA 
DEUGHTFULLY PLEASANT. Beautiful 3 bedroom brick 
Burton Hollow Ranch. It has 3¾ baths, new kitchen, 
roof and windows. A 14 x 14 Florida room overlooks an 
elegantly landscaped yard. 
$170,000 (P16812) 313-261-0700 

LIVONIA 
A PLEASURE YOU WILL TREASURE. Say "Hello" to a 
good buy! Immaculate 5 bedrooms, 2¾ baths, 2400 sq. 
ft. Colonial in a great neighborhood. Study/den, family 
room with fireplace, fenced yard, 2\ car garage, 
$157,400 (B32056) 313-261-0700 

CANTON 
WOW! A CANTON BEAUTYI 4 bedroom, well main
tained Bi-level. Huge family room w/natural fireplace, 
many upgrades, air conditioning, 2 tier deck with pri
vate yard. 
$144,900 (23P42420) 313-455^7000 

LIVONIA 
JUST REDUCED. Livonia Tiffany Park. 3 bedroom Ranch 
with huge family room, full wall fireplace, large country 
kitchen & many updates including new windows & sid
ing. Near schools & park. Mint. 
$144,900 (N14433) 313-261-0700 

CANTON 
TAKE A LOOKI At this lovely 3 bedroom, 1¾ bath 
Colonial. Newer roof, aluminum trim & windows. Large 
eat-in kitchen, central air, fenced yard. HURRY! 

$139,900 (23H42020) 313-455-7000 

CANTON 
WELCOME HOMEI This remarkable Ranch offers 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, with a popular floor plan, neutral deeor, 
master bedroom with bath, central air & more.-

$137,500 (23C06658) 313-455-7000 

LIVONIA 
PRIME LOCATION. This fabulous 3 bedroom home sits 
on a large, irregular treed lot..Many updates! Garage 
has room for 3 cars or a large workshop. This one 
won't last! 
$135,900 (A31447) 313-261-0700 

GARDEN CITY 
EXECUTIVE ELEGANCE in a country atmosphere is this 
4 bedroom, 1¾ bath brick Ranch. Family room w/fire
place, greenhouse, formal dining room, 2 car attached 
garage on a 120 x 135 lot. 
$125,500 (B313) 313-326-2000 

^5" 

WESTLAND 
CONTEMPORARY CHARMER! Three bedrooms, central 
air, 2 car attached garage, neutral decor, cathedral 
ceilings, plant shelves, premium fenced lot, all appli
ances. 
$118,000 (23S01961) 313-45"5-7000 
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SALEM 
SHHH...LISTEN TO THE BIRDS! Sharp, comfortable 
home on 3 acres of peace and quiet. Home features 
1st floor master suite, formal dining room,..large 
kitchen, loft, skylights, finished basement.: 
$249,900 iCHU) 810-348-6430 

REDFORD 
LARGE FAMILIES TAKE NOTE, Six bedroom, 2 full bath 
ColoniaVin popular S. Redford. Large room sizes, hard
wood floors, plaster walls & coved, ceilings. 
Convenient to x-ways; schools; & shopping.." 
$109,900 (W11375) 313-261-0700 

REDFORD 
SUPER BRICK RANCH. Popular area of south Redford. 
3 bedrooms, 1¼ .baths; 2 car garage^ central air. Huge 
finished basement. Immediate occupancy. 

$99,900 (LENJfi) 810-477- l i l l 

GARDEN CITY 
CHARMING BRICK RANCH in choice location! This 3 
bedroorii home has 1¾ baths, full basement, gorgeous 

.natural woodwork, hardwood floors & lot of updates, 
Nice sized lot, 2 car garage. 
$39,900 (L314) 313-326-2000 

REDFORD 
FREE POOL. An inground heated pool with all the 
extras is included wfth this lovely 3 bedroom brick 
Ranch. New oak kitchen/, great finished basement, 
new windows & central alr.This is your chance. : 
$92,500 (D26550) 313-2614)700 

WESTLAND 
HOME PLEASES EYE & price pleases budget. This 3 
bedroom Ranch has 1¾ baths, finished basernent, fam
ily room, country kitchen Aplenty of.updates. Great 
Locationl 
$89,900 (B339) 313-326-2000 

LIVONIA . 
AFFORDABLE UVONIA. 3 bedroom Ranch on corner 
• lot. Finished basement, 2 car detached, garage. All 
appliances.to stay including washer and dryer. •'•••-'.• 

$88,900 (REN); 810-4771111 

REDFORD 
COZY Si COMFORTABLE. Odn't let this home slip 
through your fingers. 3 bedroom brick Ranch in great 
S. Redford neighborhood has large yard, finished base
ment & electric door opener for garage. 
$75,900 (H9569) 313-261-0700 

REDFORD 
FIRST TIME ON MARKET. Clean, cute and waitingfor 
you! 3 bedroom Ranch with 2 full baths and a finished 
basement. New within last 5 years are roof, windows 
and storms. A must see. 
$67,900 (LEN#2) 810-477-1111 

CANTON 
BEDFORD VILLAS CON DO I Two bedrooms, one car 
attached garage. Newer furnace, hot water heater, air 
conditioning, windows, all. appliances, two large stor
age rooms, close to pool. Home Buyers Warranty. 
$79,500 •'..- . (23B41618) 313-45&7000 

CANTON 
POPULAR FOX MEADOWS. Beautiful 4 bedroom 
Colonial In new sub- Upgraded kitchen & master bed
room with walk-in, oak floors, fireplace in family room, 
dining room, large deck and completely landscaped.. 
$234,900 (F7017) : 313-261-0700 

WESTLAND 
WHY RENT, WHEN YOU CAN OWN this super clean 3 
bedroom Ranch has over 1200 sq. ft.-, newer roof, win-
dows, steel doors, plurribing & electrical. Plus a brand 
new oak kitchen, 
$46,500 (G342) : 313-326-2000 

HIGHLAND 
STRETCH OUT.AND RELAX. Spacious Highland TwpV, 
2000 sq. ft., 3 bedroom Tri-level w /2 car attached 
garage on double lot, 1 block from White Lake. ; 

WESTLAND 
BLUE LIGHT SPECIAL. Home needs work, but has lots 
of potential, new furriace. • 

$35,000 (C341) 313-326-2000 

$120,000 (C300) 313-326-2000 

WESTLAND 
CONTEMPORARY CHARMER! Three bedrooms, central 
air, 2 car attached garage, neutral decor, cathedral 
ceilings! plant shelves; premium fenced lot, all appli
ances. : 

$118,000 (23S01961) 31345&70QO 

J Good for one FREE, 12-page 
| personalized analysts of the value 

of your home In today's rapidly 

- - - n 
I 

i of your home m todays rapidly J 
J changing market. . 

Real Estate One's exclusive MarketPower program is 
the most advanced system for market evaluation ,•'•• 

available today. MarketPower includes: 
• Mapping of listed & sold properties in your area 
* Value chifrts for your specific home. 
«Expected market time. 
• Asking price versus sale price in your area. 
• Sale price per square foot. 

And much moret-
. Cal l : 313-455-7000 

Administration 
Alton Park 
Ann Arbor 
Birmingham 
Rloomfield Hills 
Bnghton/Liv Co 
Clnrkston/Waterford 
Clinton Tv/p 
t )c . i 'hu i i' 

«10,851-2600 
iu.389-1250 

:in,995-1616 
.HI ):647-7100 
.810,644-4700 
,ftu»,227-5005 
^0,625-0200 
^v>(228-1000 
• M »,274-8911 

Dearborn Hgts 
Oclroit 
Doxtor 
Farmington 
Farmington Hills 
Grosse Poinles 

Lakes Area 
Livonia/Redford 
Milford 

(111)565-3200 

t3t*»273-0800 
nu>426-1487 
.«»o»477-1111 
(810(851-1900 
mi)884-0600 

,,,; ,363 8307 
,u D261-0700 
IRIO,684-1065 

Northvillc/Novi 
Plymouth/Canton 
Rochester 
RosoviHe 
Royal Oak 
Southfield/Lathrup 
SI. Clair Shores 
Sterling Hgts. 
Taylor 
Traverse Cily 

(8)0)348-6430 
<3i3»455-7000 
(810)652-6500 
(«10)772-8800 
/810)548-9100 
(810)559-2300 
1810)772-8800 
i>.iu)228-1000 
,1.1)292-8550 
(f,tf.»947-9800 

Traverse City <6i6)938-4444 
Traverse City Commercial (616)946-4040 
Trenlon oi3)675-6600 
Troy ($10)952-5590 
West Bloomfield <8io)851-1900 
Westland/Garden City <ii3>326-2000 
Relocation Info. («io;851-2600 
Other Michigan Locations 1 -800-521 -1919 
Training Center («10)356-7111 

. / # ^/ffiliatwl offices 

throughout the IHilrd Stairs 

ami mujifcr w<u*l<I citirs. 

Moving? For housing infornmlion 
onydur destination city, 

, call 1-800-521-0508 

} t m m m m m m m m m •MMfliMMMl 
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• 1 Wixom/Waljed Lk/ 
• J Commerce 

COMMERCE RANCH 
JUST LISTED 

BeauVui 3 bedroom ranch. M base-
Tent '2 car attached garage, n e * 

•roof. Windows 4 carpet. $139,400 

Call Karen Brown 
RE/MAX 100 INC, 

810-348-3000 
COUNTRY GETTING 

W A U E O LAKE 
O j - m r>g 3 bedroom ranch All rooms 
^'c large, i.v.ng room, lam ;y room. 
«ic'.c-n, w,th panlry master bedroom 
"as 3'eal co-set space Large >ct ,n 
cour-lry '.ke sert,ng . App'iances stay 
Asvng ony $87,900 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 

HISTORIC 
VICTORIAN HOME 

'.'any p-cssbv't es On th.s charm.ng 
v<tcr.an home Updated electro, 
wndows & .carpet, oea^t tut 20 x.10 
tiech O re yea' warranty Many pos-
s b i ' t e s Due to mu.tp'e jon.ng 
5.149 9O0 «6162. Ca'i 

M Livingston County 

LAKEFRONT 
Ail sports year-round home. 
Overlooks beautiful Whitmore 
Lake. Two story. 3 bedrooms, 2 
Oaths, great room, larruly room, 
open floor plan. Sandy beach with 
boat dock, deck oft master bed
room o f le rs sunse t v i e w s ' 
$175,900 (AJTES) Call Jonathan 
Taytor for more details today. 

REMERTCA 
Hometown Realtors' 

313-459-6222 

SW 

LOVELY TWO story country noma 
on 5 acres. 3-4 bedrooms. 1 ^ baths. 
banvhorses. pood site, matura oaks 
A pines. JO min from EMU, 25 mm 
from V of M Great neighbors 
$164,000 10059 Judd Rd , Willis 
Open Sun. 1-5om 313-461:1578 

Wayne County 

GREAT STARTER 
2 bedroom aluminum, ranch with 1m-
isbed basemen • with possible 3rd 
bedroom Updated windows. 2''- car 
garage with electncity . stove 4 
refrigerator $49,900 

Century 21 Towne Pride 
(313) 326-2600 

Macomb County 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 
WIXOM • MEW LISTING 3 bedroom, 
backs to park traditional tn-level with 
style, a'um.num siding. 2 car garage, 
lanrly room cgnlral air Convenient 
locat ion , 2 4 1 4 W e n o n a Dr 
S136.500 Ca'l 1810) 669-2261 

WIXOM -1900 sq fl . 3 bedroom .2'-. 
bath tnck•co lon ia l , ceram-c foyer 
Fam.ly room At.replace, deck H gh-
gafe Sub $167,900 Open Sun 
12-5 . (810/ 669-5835 

Ypsilanti/Bellevilfe 

BELLEVILLE 7170 Edwards, a'rr.ost 
an acre. 5 bedroom. 2 lull bath Cape 
Cod Country kitchen, huge deck: six 
i a r pole bam $144,900 
H E L P - U - S E L L 3 1 3 - 4 5 4 - 9 5 3 5 

BELLEVILLE-SMALL FARM 
14 - *cres Large 2 bedroom brick 
ranch 1400 sq tt attached 2 car 
g a r a g e -30 > 40 pole ba rn 
5189.900 
ROSS REALTY 313-326-8300 

Livingston County 

HAMBURG -4 bedroom 2>. ba th . 1 , 
acres, out bu-ldrvgs, ' : acre lence 
Lake access Pr inc ipals Only 
$lSe.SO0, . 18101 231-1370 

BUY IT 
. SELL IT 

FIND IT 
Classifieds 

313-591-0900 
810-644-1070 
810-852-3222 

INTRODUCING 
BEACON SQUARE 

Ore of Macomc^s newest subs. 
Rancr.es. cape cods and coloo-ais 
ofler a generous master su.te. first 
f-oor Jaundry. ceramic d'ed baths, 
vaulted ce'.ngs, fire-place, formal 
dm.ng room. 2 car garage and much 
more1 Prices starting a l under 
$180,000 

COLDUIGLL 
BANKGRQ 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

F l Oakland Coun.ty 

EVERGREEN TRAILS 

TWO Ae'i ma.ma ned 4 bedroom 
Cap-e Ccds. * in huge master suites. 
2 5 baihs liv.rvg room, family room 
tcrma! dnmg. large kjtcnen, base ; 

metM. 2 car attached garage, much 
storage,' (.replace $147,900 EACH 

UPDATED 3 bedroom brick Ranch 
Hardwood floors, l.ving room, fam.ly 
room w-thf replace, gorgeous f.n'Shed 
basement, spaoous kitchen with 
dnnga -ea . 2 car attached .$119,900. 

CLEAN ana w e l manta-ned 4 bed
room 2 5 bath colonial Formal 
dr -ng lam.ly room w"!h fireplace ' 
i.vfig room, stunn-ng tmsr.ed base
ment 2 car attached $159,900 

ONE STORY RANCH CONDO 
Eitremety motivated seller on tr.s 
rare Ranch un.t With full basement 
garage. l s t ' ( i o c laundry and more 

REDUCED TO $104,900 

ROYAL OAK DOLL HOUSE ' 
Pertect starter home wtn many updates 
torn decor and meohancal 3 Bed-
rooms 'Weriiati kitchen, basement. 
Th,s HOWE SPARKLES' $109,900 

PAUL A. GAUDIO 
CENTURY 21 TODAY 

810-647-7321 '309-2241 

ROMULUS • OPEN SUN 1-5 
28656 ZeSmer, 3 bedroom, new w i 
dows, furnace, central a.r. updated 
kitchen, carpet 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

ROMULUS - 33611 Westvale. one 
acre wooded. Ranch FuUbasement 
remodeled, deck. 2 car garage 
$96 900 
HELP-U-SELL • 313^54-9535 

• 1 Lakefronl/ 
. •J Waterfront Homes 

BRIGHTON WOODLAND Lake, alt 
sports, 4 bedroom. 3 bath, fireplace 
jn great room, hugh kitchen 4 air. 
Immaculate ranch in private setting 
Numerous custom features -
$379,000 (810) 227-1852 

COMMERCE LAKEFRONT 
4 bedroom, 2½ bath Gourmet 
kitchen, granite, sob-zero, wet bar. 
wood floors 2» heated garage 4 
storage building Boat launch, exten-
sive decking,patio. Loads ol storage 
Much morel $499,000 
Open Sun 1-4pm SlO-360-0334 

« Lakefront/ 
• J Waterfront Homes 

ALLSPORT 
LAKEFRONT 

Tempting 3 bedroom Wh.te.Lake 
rarxh on t .nshed wa'kout base
ment Deck paf io.deep lot and 2 
• car garage S169.955. 

(810) 887-6900 
FIRST AMERICAN 

ALL SPORTS Lake Oakland, ranch. 
3 bedrooms. 2 batns. finished 
watkoul. 120 ft , premium Irontage 
$289,900 (810) 673-5525 

FERNDAL6 - by OAner, land coo-
tract, rent to o * r i AJ1 new in & out 4 
bedrooms, $99 900 313-438-2579 

HANDYMAN SPECIAL, ctieap. cash 
(810) 584-3768 Of (810) 890-0780 

AU SABLE . TWP OSCODA 

RESORT 
VSO' ON LAKE HURON 

Ret.re m.trvs 3 b e d r o o m / V i bath 
1650 so, ft m m residence that fea
tures a 48' Great room w.'th spectac
ular view of lake Four cottages are 
completely turn.shed Sandy beach 
Huge garage has heat, batti. t.reptace 
(could be 5th Rental) 12 i 42 
Screened porch 4,2 decks All play
ground and beach furn.ture included 
Great investment far retrees who 
want to move North and have rental 
income cover housng e«pense 
Listed at $250,000 Land Contract 
terms Map & pclures m our Famv 
mgton H : ls o f fce For appontmem. 

BRIAN 
DUGGAN 

REMAX GREAT LAKES 
(310) 473-6200 

BRIGHTON LAKEFRONT 96ft on 
pnvate all sports lake. 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths, greai room with f.repiace, city 
sewers. 3 car garage Attn possible 
b o n u s r o o m a b o v e B r i g h t o n 
S c h o o l $235,000. (810)231-2804 

BRIGHTON OPEN SUN.. 1-4PM 
Immacuiate. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
neutral decon, professionally land
s c a p e d , h u g e f a m i l y r o o m 
wmreplace 3 miles N of 1-96 on 
Pleasant Valley. $187,900. 
(810) 227-725« 0 , (810) 632-6419 

COMMERCE TWP - e«ce::ent lake 
front home on beautiful Long Lake 3 
bedroom, Zi bath tropK-aJ. colonial 
•A'open lo-Aer design. Gutted 4 
remodeled 1991 Large master bed
room sinte with Jacuzzi Unique mir
rored glass elevation faortg take Bar 
4 (.replace Entertainment deck v»ith 
furniture, 2 car garage Oftner 
wishes turnkey transaction which 
includes 20 ft Harris deckboaL 17 tt 
aluminum Smokercraft bass boat, 
dock 4 large electric ho>st lor deck 
boat, portable gas barbecue Also 
including rattan 4 glass furniture in 
e»ce"ent condition, new drapes, 
bf.nds. 4 more. $350,000 Owner 
coutd vacate 2 days after dosing. 
Open house Thurs . June 6 thru June 
23, 12 to 6pm Must see to. appre
ciate, further info call {810)363-9911 

DISTINCTIVE LAKE-f RONT CONDO 
w 'stunang Lake Michigan view' Lov
ingly maintained - tasteful furnisrv 
ings Hear Harbour Springs 3 
bedrooms. 2 5 baths. Just mo*>e tn 4 
enjoy' $337,500 (B-1) 
C'aH MIKE ROHDE ' 313-996-4031 
The M ich igan ' Group Rea l to rs 

313-662-6600 oxl 428 

Bs E L I Z A B E T H L A K E F R O N T o y 
Owner. 3 bedroom Contemporary, 3 
fuN baths, central a r: t.reptace. many 
extras $345,000 1810) 681-4322 

EMERALD L>KE in Troy, 3 bed
room, bnck ranch, by OAner 1930 
sq t t . handy lo GU 4 Chrysler cen
ters Remodeled kitchen 2 i car 
garage Many prem.um features 
S25-9.000. No agenis (610)879-9051 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION on Lake 
Ene 315 Heritage Rd No 20% out o< 
country tan Latge lot on lake 4 bed
room. 2 bath, 35 mnutes f rom Detroit 
bodge Own private beach 5239.000 
Canar>an Money. Ken Emerson. Bob 
Ped ie rRea l Estate 519-966-3750 

LAKE FENTON, bv 
owner. 3 bedroom. 2 

J K batn. f.rep'ace. 2 «a 
F' • > g a r a g e . S a n d y 

teach , targe Ceaut ful lot. low
ering oaks, professional ly 
landscaped compeleiy reno
vated. 1939, inside and Out 
Immacu'ate neutral colors. 
f a t u o u s 2200 sq ft fe red 
deck with gazebo Pius 4 
vacant back tots across tbe 
street 

$600,000 
CALL (810) 629-7968 

LAKE HURON - Nonh of Harnsv.He 
192 8 ti o* sugar sand beach Duple* 
as home'rental 2-3 bedrooms 
$270,000 (517t 724-6571 or 
(810) 471-2426 (leave message) 

LAKE ORION - 3 bedroom, 2 V b a t f i 
Bnc* Ranch, large lot, 2 cat attached 
garage. f,mshed basement 2 fire
places S309.000 (810). 693-7493 

COON LAKE • 3 bedroom. 2'i bath. 
over 300fl lake frontage, 2 car 
ga rage ̂ ^ _ (517)546-5342 

LIVINGSTON COUNTY 
Gofgeous contemporary - hi'l top -
1 8 acre - woodlands '4 seclusion -
150 ft lake frontage • pnvate a!1 
sports Lake Shannon - list $549,000 
Can Chen Ve!i.ky. Century 2 1 , 
Park Place, LTD. 1-800-251-5806 

f l Lakefront/ 
• J Waterfront Homes 

LAKE SHANNON: Extraordinary 2 
year old 3 bedroom. 3¾ bath, a i brick 
Country French timber frame ranch, 
on heavily wooded hilfside 1,5 acre 
lot. over looking beaut i fu l Lake 
Shannon L w i g s f o n County's largest 
pnvate alt sports lake between 
Fenfon & Harlland "Home show 
model Krfchen", Conan coonfers, sub
zero refrigerator, 500 %q.ft. master 
suite. 2 fireplaces. 24' high greal 
room, wel bar, 3 car garagei. Access 
to lake via locked boat launch 
Oualrty throughdul $374,900. Sylvia 
L Coie Real Estate Broker 

(810)629-4161 

• ON ST. CLAIR RIVER 
Wa-eh the freighters of the 
world go by. Located in St 
Clar. Ml Charming water

front heme with 184Q sqft: - 3 bed
room. 2 lull-baths, lower walk-out level, 
75 ft dock 4 boat house,' $259,900 
Cat Days (610) 465-0600 

or' Eves (810) 329-5847 
OPEN HOUSE Sun . June 9. 

1-4pm. 1365 Oakland 

f ] Other Suburban 
Homes 

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP 
Beautiful 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath brick 
ranch In Allen Parte, new windows, 
new kitchen floor, custom moWrngs. 
partially finished basement. 20 x 12 
Kayak pool. 2 car garage and more. 
$142,500, 411 A l • 

COLDUieUL 
BANKER • 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

OXFORD ELEGANTLY decorated 
bnck 4 cedar tn-leveL 4 bedrooms 1 
'4 baths, Irving room, famify room with 
fireplace. 3 walkouts with sun decks 
4 sc reened p o r c h . M a x i m u m 
updates, neA roof to furnace lo 
ttoonng 4 most things between All 
applances stay Huge, pristine toL 
first on canal on ail sports Michetson 
4 stringy Lakes Pnced to set! fast al 
$189,900 810-628-1635 

PINCKNEY. TAMARACK lakefronl. 
45fl on water w new boulder sea-
wa'l Year round home. 3 bedroom, 1 
bath lamily room w deck 11567 
Pleasant View S i 72,000 

(810) 231-2778 

Quality Lakefronl Home 
Private ail sports Ore Lake 4 Huron 
R-,er 2- jbedrocm, 1 - ^ bath, Bnghton 
schools 5179.900 810-231-2063 

UNION LAKE FRONT -
W BLOOf^FIELD - By Owner 

4 bedroom. Zf. baths. 2S0O sqft Con
temporary, lots ol extras No agents 
please S449 00O 810-363-5863 

WOLVERINE LAKEFRONT 
Cape Cod. 4 bedrooms. 3 ' \ baths. 2 
f.repiaces, cer^ral a t , finished Walkout, 
glassed m porch. 2 t& attached 
garage $280,000 (810) 624-5296 

| | Other Suburban 
Homes 

"ALMOST NEW" 
1993 bu/t Victonan styte colonal, 
$16,000 • m builder upgrades 
including whte k tchen cab-rjets. 
Jenn Air app lances . basement 
ejpansion. ceniral ar , 3 bedrooms 
and 2.5 bams $170,000 365HA 

A-A-A-A-H APPEAL !! 
Lovery foyer opens lo gracious formal 
l.v.ng room with gas f,replace and 
beaullu^y f.n.shed wood lloor^ig 
Pretty d n.ng room. 4 bedrooms. "2 5 
baths. 2 car attached garage, newer 
roof, w-ndows and more ' 5189.900. 
468HA 

COLDUI6LL 
BANKER a 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

BUILDING 
Complete Construction Services 
Specialized m New Construction 

Remodeling 4 Add tons 
Licensed 4 Insured 

For Free Estimates Can. 

(810)471-3657 

m Condos 

BIRMINGHAM 1 bedroom, updated 
Mchehjbaltv New carpeL paint 4 
SghSng Upper level balcony, p e d , 
courtyard view $51,500 810*12-1273 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 story townhouse 
w/basement 2 bedrooms. 1 bath, 
hardwood floors, all appliances 
$88,000. (810) 816-8146 

BIRMINGHAM - Walk to downtown, 
2 bedrooms, r * baths, central .air. 
poof, many extras • extra slorage. 
$80,000 firm Open Sun , 1 30 to 4 
1127 Derby, »7. (810)737-4414 

BIRMINGHAM • V/iaamsburg condos, 
1872 Graefield 2 bedroom. 1 bath, 
carport By owner. $91,900 Open 
Sun. 12- i or appL. 810-8160512 

8LOOMFIELD -HILLS-Cbrnpletety 
updated upper ranch. 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths, master suite With whirlpool. 
$75,500 810*41-9955 or 810*46-6182 

BRIGHTON OPEN House 1 bed
room, June 8 4 9. l -4pm.. 8739 
Greenwincw «5, $45,900 t nego
tiable By owner, after 5pm. 

(810)227-3801 

CANTON Bedford Villas 2 bedroom. 
2.5 bath townhouse, f i replace, 
garage, deck, professionally redone. 
S99.S00 By owner 313-981-0841 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
P f iECONSTRUCT lON S A L E " 

Exciting new floor plans Ranch, v-i 
story, and 2 story. Full basement. 2 
or 3 bedrooms, 2 car at tached 
garage Optional I s l floor master 
su le , den, mecta room Neighbor
hood features lighted sidewalks. 

From S125,500 
BRlARWOOD VILLAGE 
CONDOMINIUMS 
(810) 473-8180 
Open 12 30 - 5 30'da' iy 
Closed Thursday 

FARMINGTON HILLS, U U d c t e b e i l : 
2 bedrooms. 2 baths. 1$I floor, car
port, new carpet, alarm, includes all 
appl iances $81,500 810-932-1813 

FARMINGTON HILLS concto ranch, 
2 bedroom, 2 balh. lower level 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, rjreat room. Alarm 
system, deck; 2 car garage Open 
Sat-Son, 12-5. 810 553-0152 

Condos 

GONDOMANIA! 
WEST BLOOMFIELD 

TOTALLY UPDATED 
Two bedroom. 2 bath townhouse 
has Irving room w/fireptace, lamily 
room, library, oSning room, fin
ished basement, garage, pool 4 
lenns court. $144,888. (M300). 

•GREAT BUY~' 
Updated 3 bedroom, 21¾ bath 
townhouse has l iv ing room 
w.T.rep'^ce, tbrary. finished base
ment, deck, pool $139,900 
(B524) 

$$ VALUE S$ 
Beautiful upper unit 2 bedroom. 2 
lull bath w'open fioor p ta i has 
Wmg room, d^sng room, updated 
kitchen (all appliances included), 
central air 4 garage Pool 4 tennis 
court $120,000 (R654). 

QrTrurjr, 
21 

TODAY (810) 855-2000 

FARMINGTON HILLS Over 1400 
sq.ft.! 2 bedrooms. 2 baths Large 
rooms plus balcony 4 carport. Some 
appliances Only $82,500 

Rosemary Firestone 
REiVAX 100 Inc. 810-348-3000 

FARMINGTON - W a f t to downtown 
from this 2 bedroom condo over
looking qu'et courtyard $58,500. 

Cad Greg Century 21 Row. 
313-464-7111 

LAKE FRONT CONDO on Lk Huron 
near Kewadin Shores Cas:no. Spec
tacular view ol Mackinaw Island 4 
bridge (810) 641--9129 

LIVONIA-Are you ready to buy? A 
rare end unit, ranch condo. ready 10 
seN-al Greenfield Villa! 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, attached garage, professionally 
finished basement, wa'k-lo Lauret Pk 
Place $179,000 (313) 427-5822 

" DON'T BE SHY-
CHECK THIS BUY! 

Laurel Woods cendo ideally located 
Wa'k to Laurel Park Ma'i Special fea
tures include Fksnda room/office, 
master suite, utility room 4 all in neu
tral decor. Just listed at 598.500. CaM 
Keryn Young at. 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 
LIVONIA 
UXATTCU LOCATlOf J 4 NCE TOO" 
One bedroom, upper un.t condo is 
ready for you Meticulously ma n-
taxied Bnght and neutral , In-un.t 
laundry Excellent storage Large 
room sizes w-.'J suit your furniture 
Dining room plus table space in 
Mcheo. Carpet Near conveniences 
Aduli community. S67.700. ' 

Coldwell Banker 
Preferred, Realtors 

GENIE DUNN, REALTOR 
313-416-1226 

NEW CENTER area of Detroit 4 
bedroom cotonia). 1¾ baih. large 
f.replace. '5 finished basement, fin
ished attc. 2 sunporches. wood 
floors thnjoot, $73 000 313 873-6514 

NORTHVILLE - 2 bedrooms. 2 full 
baths, carport, pool, central air, 
$92,000 Open Sun 1-4 19655 
Northridge Dr 810-348-5559 

NORTHVILLE 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
21112 BOULDER CIRCLE 

N- o( 8 Mile. E. of Taft 
Sharp 2 bedroom, 2 full bath tower-
garden un.1. open floor plan,' neutral 
throughout drsf floor laundry, 2 car 
garage and lots more. Immediate 
occupancy $127,900, Ask lor 

Kathy Peters 
Real Estate One 

(810) 437-2254 348-6430 

NOVI •- 2 Bedroom, 21¾ bath, tut! 
basemen!, carport Pool,.tennis 150 
Sq ft , buill 1992, S99.500 ONE 
WAY REALTY, Rochella Barber 

(313) 990-0037 

NOVI- GLEN Haven. 8 Mile 4 Mead-
owbrook 3 bedroom, 2'i bath, fin
ished basemen!, garage By owner 
S129.9O0, (810)349-1913 

NOVI • HUGE' 2 Bedrooms, 2 bains', 
approximately 2.200 sq ft. Mid-rise 
luxury, gatehouse, entry, indoor pool. 
Spa S189.000 (81vJ) 348-8866 

NOVI $157,500 

MAPLES OF. NOVi 
Open Sun l-5,SpaCious 15S0sq. f t 
3 bedroom. 2 ' * baih detached condo 
less than 5 yrs. old Features bnght 
ktchen with tall 42 " white cabinels 4 
breakfast nook w-bay w-nddv. living 
room w.'s'-dng doorwal to newly bu-'t 
oversized cedar deck-, famly room 
w'caihedral ce.'ing. wa'k-m closet's, 
basement, and 2½ car attached 
garage Move right m1 

Ask tor B O B L A M K I M 
(810) 960-5905 

Century 2 ! Assooales 

PLYMOUTH • 

A HIDDEN BEAUTY 
Describes thus great condo. 2 master 
su-tes, 2'5 baths, soaring d-n-ng room 
c e i n g , library^ oil white decor, pkis a 
today list o! amen.t.es $259,900 
277H I . 

WOODGATE CONDO 
Its a tranquil, treed se i ing for this 
inviting townhouse offering 2 bed
rooms. 2 5 baths, firep'ace. private 
courtyard, garage and close lo town 
$114,900 406WO 

COLDULfeiX 
BANKER CI 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

PLYMOUTH 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM 
Beautiful 3 bedroom, built m 1987 
1.400 sqf t rarvcb upper level Includes 
hrepiacre, db.ng room, deck, garage, 
basement, an appliances Too much 
to l.st Must see. $117,900 Enter off 
Anrr Arbor T r a l W ot Hag.ger1y 

ASK FOR KAREN CAMiLLERl 
Pager 313-793-4133 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 

ROCHESTER HILLS - King's Cove. 
Updated 2 bedroom, 2 balh end uni t 
Cathedra! ceii ng, hardwood floors, 
finished basement, new furnace 4 
A C Close to poof, tenns. traits 
S124.500 (810) 651-7741 

PLYMOUTH 
O P E N SUN. 2-4 

2 . bedVoom. l-Vi bath townhouse. 
central air, f inished basement, 1 car 
at tached garage, many ex t ras . -
S114.900. • • " . • . " ' • 

42215 OLD PONO CIRCLE, • 
S. FIVE MJLE RO, W HAGOERTY > 
CENTURY 21 Sakmar 4 Assoc. 

(810) 652-7700 

PLYMOUTH - RANCH CONGO 
OPEN SAT., 1-5. 11733 Svcamore. 
N ot Ann Arbor Trai l , W. o( Haggerty.. 
SpaciCKjs 2 bedroom. 2 bath with 
appliances, basement, f ireplace, 
central air and garage, decorated in 
neutral tones FHA a p p r a i s e d , . 
inspected and approved. $2700 
down, plus closing costs. Convenient 
to shopping and expressways. Only 
$99,900 CaH 

ESTHER BAXTER 
810-349-6626 

MAYFAIR (313) 522-8000 

SOUTHFIELO 
GREENBROOKE PARK HOMES 

Beautiful townhouse, neutral decor 
throughout. 2 year new kitchen cabi
nets, counters, sink, disposal, oven-
range Firsl.fioor den. open airy, door 
ptar> Private entrance, basement, 2 
car carport Hurry $95,900 

MARCIA MEISEL 
Re-Max Executive Properties 

(610) 737-6800 or {810) 553-2566 

SOUTH LYON Ranch with garage. 
basement Former model . 2 TUB 
baths. Beautiful!. S121,500 
HELP-U-SELL 810-348-6006 

TROY: BY owner.. Northf ield.Hrls 3 
bedrooms. .1.5 baths new white 
kitchen, freshly painted inside & out. 
$114,900. Call. (810) 641-0073 

WALLED LAKE 
1st Door ranch with over .1100 sq f t 
Spacious, a ry floor plan, Great Room 
has vau"ed cei lng 4 marble fireplace, 
2 bedrooms, large Master Suit's 
w'wa'k-in cfosel. Handsomely finished 
basement • good Family Room wTiaN 
b a t h G a r a g e . N e g o t i a b l e at 
$132400. 

Rosemary Firestone 
REiTMAX 100 INC 

810-348-3000 / 313-425-6769 

WARM SUMMER NIGHTS 
can be enjoyed relaxing in the tovety ; 
screened-in porch of this 3 bedroom 
townhouse'm Howell. TTiis beauWufty 
landscaped home offers central air, 
finished basement, fireplace 4 the 
seremty of a cul-de-sac setting 
Pnced 'right at $129,690 (#15235) 
CaH Nick Natoli. The Michigan Group 
Liv.ngston; (810)227-460Oex1278 

W BLOOMFIELD- By owner. Spec-
lacuiar view ot pood 4 perennial gar
dens 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, updated 
kitchen, den. Irving room, dining room. 
attached garage, lireplace, air. 4 new 
carpet tJvcuojbout BkxxmheJd Hilts 
schools Over 1500 sqf t . Ready to 
mo.e-m 3054 Moon Lake, btwn 
Orchard Lake 4 MxJdtebett. S. of 
Long Lake S146.000 810-855-4611 

WESTLAND - WARNER FARMS 

NEW CONDOS 
lor Summer occupancy 

• 2 BEDROOM TOWNHOME 
• WOODED BACKYARD 
• WALKOUT BASEMENT 
. ATTACHED GARAGE 

Irom $91,900 
Located on H u 700 ft. S. of Ford 

Ca'l CHRISTA: (313) 464-6400 . 
Century '2 t Hartford South 

And You'll Never Want To Live 
fectw/'ti SKYLiNE 

.JVJ. 

• (jy Approved 
• 3 bedroom^ 2 bath 
• Deluxe G.E, appliances 
• Skylights and more! 

C l a r k s t o n W i x o in N e w H u d s o n N o v i N o v i W h i t e L a k e 

OWN A NEW HOME FOR 
$499/nw.' 

Clarkston Lakes 
Sashabaw Meadows 
• Highly rated 

Brandon School District 
• Clubhouse and pool. 
• Tennis, volleyball & . 

basketball courts 

Call Melodyc Coring 
. for your sales tour 

(810) 628-9600 
Pifvi Uvi en I ?,".•>'* f'<« C VA V/i 3W fir*''* ** M?4 

U JJS » PR I1A 0 ^ ».« ir-<W«'i rfjucri t ' l r d | l l *1-^ 
t l i y l u M l r , ( i an '«» ( l i<yc lWfv i r v : t U-ixltti nty W / 

OWN A NEW HOME FOR 
$499/mo/ 

Commerce Meadows 
Stratford Villa 

• Huron Valley Schools 
• Fun playgrounds 
• Heated sparkling pools 
• Luxurious clubhouses 
> Close to 12-0aks Mall 

Call Dennis Eager) 
for your sales tour.". 

(810)684-6796 
•frff-V* tjjwS tw 1 puirvtt><4 ¢( 1» Vfi JM f iy-v-uel $?« 

M 1i\ A P * I OS 0 F.AM rt'sM rKV»4 tt« rtn J1» mo 
} y t v I M M Wrn t ln 'n VI \*?.taMcN>^ l ^ c t t r t , w y 

OWN A NEW HOME FOR 
$4$9/mp.' 
Kensington 

Place 
• Enjoy Disney \\iUi your free 

cotnniiQiity caljle package 
• South Lyon schools : 
• Heated sparkling pool 
•'• Next to Kensington Metropark 

Call Jim Stone 
for your sales tour 

(810)437^2039 
•ftrtiliiH en I fri •(•*<•• .v<« c( J)5 VX »3 (rjrt-n e l l i M 

1 « i i \ AP» t0>0P.kvir<^y.>.iriJ *w ! » ( i v i i r » - < 
l«y»«r l r » m ry» >•< latjKt la t » i y VMt'i rr/ rnj 

OWN A NEW HOME FOR 
$499/mo: 

Novi "'• ,* 
Meadows 

• '.Enjoy Disney with your free 
commuiujy cable package . 

• South Lyon Schools 
• Quiet country setting 
• Clubhouse and pool 

I 

i 
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ngerd 
for your sales tour . 

(810)344-1988 
•Pj,»-<* tnti M I p /cN« ryci el 141 »30 )M f r f -«-H c' V3M 
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OWN A NEW HOME FOR 
$419/mo; 
Highland 

Hills 
• Novi School District 
• Heated sparkling pool , 
•'Quiet .community 
• Beautiful clubhouse . 
• Minutes from 12.Oaks Mall 

Ca l Joanne Zimmerman 
for your sales tour 

(810)474-0333 
P h n i t i i td M p<,%^< ry<» tt KS 9C0 3M t l , " < " l ti J j » 

10 lil, » M 10S 0 P A-",il mc'xtd i»J-x»J t f t r»-« $n'.«0 
IK yt'v hfi-ltt ')'t\ n i t* i«t lo V*-qt WoCt'i njy v»y 

OWN A NEW HOME FOR 
$369/mo.' 

Cedarbrook 
Estates • 

• Enjoy Disney witfi your free 
community cable package 

• Huron Vatlcy Schools 
• Heated sparkling pool 
• Plush clubhouse 

f, 
LSI) 

1 A i r ^ ^ ^ 

. Call Hrucc Dehankc 
for your sales tour 

(810)887-1980 
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Westiand 

BETTER THAN NEW! 
Come See For Yourself 

Operv Sunday 1-4 
Charjiiing 2 bedroom lownhouse 
t»i|t in 1994, totally neutral with 
beige .fame ling and white walls, 
formal Irving and dining rooms, 
wonderful oak kitchen, first Hock 
laund*/. master bedroom has 
bath?*access, all appliances 
included, central air,' basement, 
lovely- patio with'view ot trees. 
Hurry, before it's gone! $106,900. 

DIANE HOWARD 
£ R i i l lsttts •••.._ 

313 201-5757 451-1516 
217 W. Arm After Rd. pwrouth 

Manufactured 
Homes 

ABANDONED REPO 

NEVER Sved in. Huge 3 and 4 
bedrooms. Includes Inoge & stove. 
Low down payment. Wa mo*e i 

necessary. Cal today. 

05LTA HOMES 
t-60O-958-7376 

CANTON. . dean 14x60, 2 bed
rooms, •* 1 bath, central air. large 
awning, beautiful landscaping. 
510.900. 313-586-3500 

CASH FOR 
USED HOMES 

CENTRAL OUTLET 1-800-432-2525 

DON'T RENT! 
BE AN INVESTOR 

IN YOUR NEW HOME 
Farmrngton Hills 

$406 a month, includes house 
payment 4 lot rem. 

LITTLE VALLEY HOMES 

810-474-6500 
10¾ down. 240 months at S206 

10.25 APR 

FOUR 
BEDROOM HOME 
$32,990. CENTRAL OUTLET. 

1-800-432-2525 Open 7 days. 
Only *3J 
1-800-43 

HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES 
Located in Novi on Seeley Road. 

North of Grand River, between • 
Haggerty 4 Meadowbrook . . 

NEW MODELS -. 16 X 58 SKYLINES 
2 bedrooms. 2 baths. All. kitchen 
Appliances, skylights, central a-r. Lot 
special 99-'mo 1st year. 199,'mo 2nd 
year 

14 x 70 skyline with 10x30 edition. 2 
bedrooms. 2 baths, all appliances, 
central air. landscaped yard. $34,900. 

14 x 70 marlette. 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, covered - porch, 1:ke hew, 
523 900 
FINANCING AVAILABLE 

Weekends 4 Eve. by Appointment 

QUALITY HOMES 
MON-FRI 10-4 
Call JOANNE 

474-0320 or 474-0333 

LITTLE VALLEY 
AT 

PLYMOUTH HILLS 
MANUFACTURED HOME 

COMMUNITY 

NEW & EXISTING 
PLUS MANY MORE! 

MANAGERS SPECIALS: . 

"YES. ITS REAU" 
1992 3 Bedroom, 2 bath,refriger
ator w/icemaker, central air, 
cathedral ceilings, dishwasher.' 
dsposal. stove, washer/dryer 4. 
more. 

, -1995' 
2 Bedroom. 2 bath with almost 
everything including a beautiful 
carport and immediate occupancy 
after loan approval Yes. 1995! 

"WOW!" 
Slop! 1992 3 Bedroom. 2 bath on 
the pood. Ceding fans, sliding 
door oft deck, skylights, centra! 
air. rctngeralor. stove, lireplaee, 
dishwasher 4 more. 

•AT OAK HAVEN" 
Spotless home on large corner 
lot. 3 Bedrooms. 2 baths, formal 
dining room, breakfast room. 
family room, w/stone fireplace. 
central air. A drywatl house. 

•CORNER LOT1 

Double wide 3 bedroom. 2 bath. 
Newer therrpo windows 
throughout w.'warranty, refriger
ator, stove, dishwasher, fireplace, 
central air, ceiling fans 4 more. 

• IN ADDITION: 
Ask About 

OUR HOMES 
On YOUR LOT 

LITTLE VALLEY 
(313) 454-4660 

PLYMOUTHCANTON 
SCHOOLS 

n Mobile Homes 

• • • • • • 
SOUTH LYON SCHOOLS 

$427 PER MONTH 
tndodes lot reotl 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
brand new, Heartand Homes 

. (810) 437-62*4 

WESTIAND • Big Trees Park. 2 
bedroom, central Sir, covered patto, 
W real $278. kidudea'electricity. 
$10,000 firm. (313) 261-5237 ' 

WESTLANO • 1 bedroom, new in 4 
cut, «H new appliances, aJr. must see 
to appreciate. $8,000. . 
313-272-2563 after 5pm 427-6282 

$416/MO: 
Home 4 lot" 

LARGE tot! Mbdern interior, newer 
carpel and- cabinets.' Ceramic ye 
balh! Bright. • attractive, open living 
area. 'Based on first year site rental 
of $265/mo.. $944/dn., 84 monthly 
payments of $151* APH 9.5%, with 
approved credit. Stove 4 refrigerator 
included. 

CAMELOT 
MANUFACTURED HOMES, INC. 

(810) 349^7794 

NORTHVILLE 
AREA 

OM\ a brand new 1.700 sq. ft. home 
for only $39,900! This lover/ home 
features 2 balhs with masler glamour 
bath with garden tub and separate 
shower. Modem kitchen' with all 
appliances. Prime sites are fitting 
quckf/ -

CALL NOW TO RESERVEI -

Call Sandy or Larry at: 
(810) 474-6500 

LITTLE VALLEY HOMES 
YOUR HOUSiNG PEOPLE 

GREEN OAK. 7 acre vacant parcel, 
wooded,.; rolling, lakefront. under
ground utilities, private paved 
access. $165,000. (810J437-O970 

• M P 

•1 Lake/River Resort 
1J Property 

CANADIAN LAKES • year round 
chalet. 3 bedroom, 2 baths. 2 car 
garage, new appliances, wooded lot. 
amenities. $75,000 (616) 235-2636 

SAVE THOUSANDS! Special 
ordered home, Cant afford (osl job. 

1-800-792-5546 

£ W1XOM 1990 14 x 74.2 Bedroom, 2 
(, bath, laundry room, centra) air, apptr-

• ances, skyfighl. Like new condition. 
i must 'sen. $19,500. 810-684-2708 

CANAL FRONT lot on Sylvan Lake, 
approximately 75'x160'. W Bloom-
fieM schools. $135,000, 

810-682-6696 

MINUTES S. ol Grand Bend Ontario 
on Ausable River Cut, 4 yr old home/ 
cottage, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, open 
concept. Asking $)36.000 Canadian 
After 4pm. 519-243-3622 

| 1 Northern Property 

ANTRIM COUNTY, 10.01 beautiful 
acres with buMo'zed clearing and 
electricity. Close to.- stale land. 
$12,900, $500 down, $16a'mo., 1.1% 
land contract Northern Land Com
pany. 1-800-968-3118 

EXECUTIVE/PROFESSIONAL 
vacation property New cottage-
under construction. Available 7-1-96. 
For lease or sale. 3 bedroom, fire
place. V/> bath, library. Next lo Lake 
Michigan neat Naubinway, Mackinac 
County. OuieL secluded, private. For 
other details cal, 517-772-5535. 

Developer/Broker 

FA1RVIEYV. Ml. 2 bedroom cabin al 
McCoHum Lake. Includes boat, 
motor, dock space, refrigerator. 
$17,000. After Spm. 313-284-8155 

GOLFERS PARADISE! NektauS. 
Player and Trevino courses- all in one 
location plus a new clubhouse and 
the most comprehensive amenity 
package in the Midwest. Purchase 
your gofl course or waterfront corido 
today and you'll not onty own a condo 
but you'll also be a part ot Grand Tra
verse Resort Village! Prices starting 
at S55.900..Call Chns Kievit at Grand 
Traverse Resort Real Estate. 
1-800-748-0303, ext. 3666 

BAYVieW, 1 9 « , t bedroom, 6» 
8ppfianoes, good shape. $3,000. 
Westpofot Trailer Park, Westiand. 

lot rent. $210. 313-513-7453 

, CANTON - a wooded lot at Royal 
, Hobday Senior Park, over age 55, 2 
, bedrooms, $10,000 negotiable. 
' S ' jR? 0 - * 9 7 5 w 313-<59-0893 

, COLONNADE 1977 14x70. 2 bed-
, room; 2 bath, shed on large lot in 
.Chateau Novi (313) 458-2458 

[ FIRST TIME HOME BUYERS 

! We represenl several banks • repos, 
. new & used. Many to choose from. 
, Tax and tito down.' . 
, Delta Homes. 1-800-968-7376 

, MOBILE HOMES (2). Or* . 1 bed-
, room, one 2 bedroom. For sale asl» 
, Reasonably priced. , • 
. Warwick V>age: 313-531-8646 

I . , OtD DUTCH FARMS 
, 1980 Fairmont 3 bedroom, 1 bath. 
, appliances, fireplace A deck Can (of 

details today YCO Homes 
(810) 603-3088 

', PtYMOVTHHU8moWehornepafV. 
. »98«. Pa****, 14 X 70, vhvt sfcina 

--^^,¾¾^ 

HASTINGS - Algonquin 
Lake Estates 220*186 
custom burt, many quality 
leatures 1st ftoor 6 rooms. 

2 baths: lower level 5 rooms 1 bath, 
attached large garage, air, 28 head 
automatic sprinklers By Owner. 
$184,900. (616) 948-2015 

t-741: COZY. 2 bedroom Chalet with 
200 ft. Big Manistvque LaXe frontage. 
Includes a 2 car garage. 
$130,000. ' 

1-746: EXQUISITE. 3 bedroom home 
on 200 ft o» North Manisbque Lake. 
4 5 acres of beautiful hardwood 
forest. Spectacular view of lake. 
Modem, solid pine log guest cottage 
included. TRULY A MUST SEE!' 
$236,900. 

1-661: FULL LOG. 3 bedroom country 
home Charming, modem log cabin 
style home is wry Inviting Approxi
mately 2>18 sqll. of Irving area. 
30x40 It. 2 car garage $150,000 

1-691:. TWO BEDROOM year round 
home with 104 ft. Big Manistique 
Lake frontage. Ranch style with wen 
manicured lawn Good swimming, 
boating and fishing, $104,000. 

Cummings-McCraney Real Estate 
Newberry, Michigan 

(906) 293-5138 

KALKASKA COUNTY 
Ten acres, 30 minutes East ol Tra
verse City. Close to Manistee Rrver 4 
slate lorest Nice building site, view, 
hardwoods, GREAT HUNTING! 
$15,900. Easy Terms. 

Great Lakes Land Co 
(616) 258-8067 

Resort/Vacation 
i Propgrty" . : 

HARBOR SPRINGS. ML 4 bedroom 
luxury c<y*jornWufifi on go* course, 
lerWs, pool Available June. July, 
August Reasonable. 1(313)535-6105 

Southern Property 

. . .BiSMSMSHPHHm* 
RETIREMENT MOBILE noma In his
toric St. Augustine, FL 2 Bedrooms. 
2 baths, screened porch, rented lot 
$28,000. (904)797-2582. 

LAKE. MICHIGAN 
SUNSETS 

included with .our. condominiums 4 
luxury home siies. Just a dune aw:ay 
from the beach. Marina 4 heated 
pool. Charming, small town adjoining 
the Manisiee National Forest. Condo
miniums from .$89.900-$260.000. 
Homesites on the beach from 
$109,000. Brokers welcome. 
HARBOR VILLAGE Real Estate. 
Manistee. Ml. 1-800-968-0783 

MICHIGAN'S THUMB 
th-tow-n executive brick colonial on 
targe IOL 4 bedroom. 2¼ baths. 

• (810) 645:9235 

MISSAUKEE COUNTY - 60 acres 
vacant Lake Two., 5 miles NE of 
Cadillac. Musi be sold to settle 
estate. Water on property, lots of evi
dence of wikJRfe. Best over $65,000. 
313:537-7068; Eves- 5-9pm: 

NORTH OF ALPENA 
PRESOUE ISLE.. 5331 TIMBERWAY 
Beautiuf 3 bedroom Cedar log home 
buOt in 1992. Pcd, ctChouse; manna. 
S119500, PossJ* second fat 

•2V6.HRS. FROM THE 
METRO AREA 

Would you.tke a mile ol Lake Huron 
shoreline with beautiful sand beach? 
167 acres, possibly more. Build your 
estate or just hghl for major motel 4 
condominiums. ' For infomation 4. 
property inspection, call today. 

EAST TAWAS 
Baldwin Resort Rd. 3 bedroom home, 
completely updated plumbing, wiring, 
windows, vinyl siding, new roof, bath
room and laundry, over 1700 so; ft. 
Must see T.3 acres on Lake Huroa 
$189,900 

RESTAURANT - 5400 sq. 11.. The 
China House in East Tawas. com
pletely equipped. Uanque! room> 
dining room.' lounge, $300,000. 
Excellent business . opportunity. 
Financing • available for qualified 
buyers. 

BOB RENEW (313)609-3443 
WOLVERINE PROPERTIES 

PRISTINE 200 acres MA near 
Atlanta. Ml. Approximately 4000 fi
t/out stream, log cabin with tranquil 
setting (stream on 2 sides) outbuild
ings, one of a kind. Atlanta Real 
Estate Exchange, Inc. 517-785-3661. 
HA-240. 

PRUOENVILLE -.Lakefront A-frame 
cottage oh private. aH-sports- Lake 
James near Houghton Lake. Excep
tionally dean, lot size 75 ft. on the 
water and 250 (1 deep. Priced lo sell 
at $71,500. CaH anytime 81: 
(810) 652-8158 Or (517) 366-6667. 

SOUTH BEACH.- Walerlronl condo 
at the Homestead. Ground floor 4 
bedroom. 3 bath 2-Story. 2205 sq.ft. 
Unfurnished, $305,000. 
Call Steve.Netherton, broker 

. GLEN ARBOR REALTY 
."-• 616-334-3055 

Loti; 4 Acreage/ 
Vacant 

A Community ot Private Park* 4 
Large Lots w.Crty Improvements 

Flexible Terms. Close to 
SVeslern Suburbs i Am Artxx. 

J AB. Development Inc. 
4 Gach Realty 

(810) 569-0730-, (313)668-3253 

ANNOUNCING 
TIMBERVIEW ACRES 

Low Down Paymenl 
Gentle rolling, 2-¾ acre sites 

some w/Vafxoul basement. 
your builder. Easy access to 

western suburbs and Ann Arbor. 
Financing Terms Ava.lable. 

JABtoch 4 CoJGach Realty 
(810) 559-7430 

• A Site to Behold 
POND & 

WALKOUT LOTS 
Close in Beck Rd 

Terms 
J.ABloch 4 CoJGach Realty 

810-559-7430 

BEAUTIFUL LOTS - On Bass Lake 
behveen Brighton 4 Ann Arbor. 
Unique setting (810) 231-3288 or 

810-231-2578 

BIRMINGHAM AREA • Wooded 
homesites. Prime .location. 

810-642-7803 

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS. Green Oak 
Township. 2.1 acres, parked 
$54,000. Silver Lake 4 US23 
1313)449-9233 or (810)349-4862 

CANTON - 8 acres, R3. 
NOVI - 3 acres'commerdal. 
VAN BUREN • Tyler Rd. near 
Meijers. 15 acres, R5. 
MlLFORD -11¾ acres recreation 
MILFORO - 40 acres multiple 

(540)659-9196 

CLARKSTON SCHOOLS- premium 
waterfront lot w.'arcbitectural plans 
offering 110 ft. on private Softwaler 
Lake, wooded 4 rotmg l acre lot 
suitable lor lower level walk-out Near 
1-75 4 Oixie Hwv. (ST908). $112,900. 

Call FRANK CAMPANARO 
(810) 625-5700 Or 800-815-4049 . 

The Prudential Great Lakes 

STAG ISLAND COTTAGE •; 85' 
frontage. St Ciair Rver. 3 bedrooms, 
Must sea to . appreciate! 
313-5639412; 519 862-1829 

TAWAS/OSCODA AREA 

lake Huron cottages, resorts, year 
round homes, inland lakes, weekend 
getaway, wooded acreage, vacant 
lots, investment properties and busi
ness c^portunities. 

Best Choice Realty 
1-800-786-5700 

TORCH LAKE- Beautiful 4 bedroom. 
3 bath, brick home, open floor plan, 9 
X 40 deck, doorwaft lacing the lake lo 
enjoy lh« scenic views. Ftreptac* and 
landscape. $338,900 616-264-8974 

TORCH LAKE- 4 bedroom, 3 bath. 
year round brick home, with open 
hoor plan and dramatic lakevtew* 
9 x 40 deck, fireplace. Much more, 
Should ba seeril••- 618-264-8974 

COUNTRY RETREAT. 8 Acres With 
Woods. E-Z Terms. Prime Area. 
Close to W. Suburbs JA Bloch 4 
Co./Gach Realty. (810)559-7430 

DESIRABLE LIVONIA LOT 
Quarter, acre residential lot. partially 
wooded with mature pine trees. 
Measures 65 x 165. $48,500 
(«619241) . . ' . - • ' 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464-6400 

DEXTER. S. LYON, 
WHITMORE.BRfGHTON 

Vi to 10 acre parcels and larger 
development parcels. All near 
US23. Everyone welcome 
Builders terms Irpm $39,000. 

Owner • Broker • Builder 
James F. Edwards 

313-663-4886 

DRASTIC REDUCTION! 
Possfcte 8-12 tots on zoned resxJen-
tiai 2 5 acres. Land contract terms 
available, Ths one wont last at only 
$120000 (7764V 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

GREEN OAK, 3 lots. 1 /2 to 1 acre, 
walk-out. treed. Sandy Creek Subdi
vision. $42,900 to $46,900. 

(810)437-0907 

HOWELL LAXE Chemung access 
lot. 65x95 triangle'. Wen, sewer, 
$27,000 Easy Land Contract terms. 

(517)546-4887 

.4y O^VERIPJE 

(313) 532-0600 

THURSDAY, JUNE 6, J996 O&E Classifications (*>3F 

•T»l Loti & Acreage 
4 M Vacant 

WEST BLOOMf lELO • Free housa 
with this 70 ft. Cass laXefrcot lot 
Close lo West fJJoomfteJd tj^mentary 
Schools. $295,000. (610)682-2828 

WEST 0LOOMF1EID.'- Luxury 
home site nestled in south-west 
BtoomdeWs most desirable sub. Ctty 
water & sewer. Choose your own 
burlder. Land contract avaaable. 
Motivated'seller; $114,900. 
Cal Lucia (810) 890-5904 

Cofdwea Banker Schweitzer 

GROVELAND TWP • 20 acres on 
paved pari of Groveland Rd Askmq 
S180,000. Land contract »e rms avai^ 
able Call Leonard: 810-649-3923 

HIGHLANO. 5 rolling wooded acres 
Just oft paved road Enjoy the beauty 
ol nature with total privacy. $82,500 
Call Bob Tormanen. Real Estale 
One. (810) 684-1065 

LAKE FRONTAGE 
Land Contract Terms 

1.07 acrest 150' on Lake Huron A 
million dollar view of rolling waves oh 
your own beach Only S74.900. 

ASK FOR MIKE OR R.J. 

LEGEND GOLF COURSE 
Shanty Creek Resort 

Beautiful treed building site over
looking the 16th green 4 fairway. Golf 
membership available. $68,900. 
Contact Dennis at: Vacation Proper
ties Network: (800) 968-0129 

LIVONIA - 2 lots hear high school, 
grade school 4 shopping center an in 
walking distance. 313-427-7332 

' LOTS LOTS LOTS 
This weeks'selections-

•5 lots remaining ' 
Qua'l Run-Sub, Plymouth 

Slartmg at $74,900 

Brand New on Market' 
'/4 to 1'acre sites in Canton 

Starting at $84,900-
Beck. 4 Warren Area. 
• 2 already sold. 
An utilities included. 

Gall 
BOB GERICH 

3J13-705-9652 
L The Michigan Group 1001 

MlLFORD- VILLAGE-' Walk-: Out 
building sites,'sewer, paved. Huron 
riverfronl 4' access tots available. 
Walk lo town. (810)360-2348 

TOI Time Share 

mm*——mm 
RCt AFF1LIATEO. 

2 red weeks, $3900. 
Sleeps 6. Musi sea. 

(702) 361:3031 

Real Estate Wanted 

AS Cash - Any Condition 

ILL BUY VOUR HOUSE TODAY 
at appraised value 

(810) "358-9883 

ALL CASH FOR YOUR HOME! 
Any condition okay 

Highest cash offer or guaranteed 
sale, even if in ibfedosure 

REMERICA NEIGHBORHOOD 
(313) 326-1000 

CASH FOR HOUSES 
UP TO $45,000 

Regardless of condition! In Redford 
Twp. or surrounding suburbs. Agent 

313-427-7368 

CASK FOR HOUSES 
UP TO $45,000 

Regardless of condition! In Redford 
Twp. or surrounding suburbs. Agent. 

313-427-7368 

Cemetery Lots 

ACACIA CEMETERY, two 
plots. Reasonable. 

313-563-3142 

ACACIA PARK. 5 lots. Masonic Sec
tion J, current retail $5500 - wUl seO 
for $ 3 0 0 0 , Terms. Call 
352-796-4930. leave message 

BNAIISREAL Gardens. Novi. 2plots 
worth $900 each. Asking $600 each, 
•Owner moved from area CalVleave 
message: (313) 862-4164 

Orion Township 

Lots for Sale • Buitders only. Sewer 4 
water.Ready in Fan. 100" to 125' 
wide. Walk-outs, woods; cU-de-sacs; 
rolling lopo. Silver Bel) Rd.. E. of U.S. 
24.1 mile N. of Palace;'A m«e W. of 
OaWand Township. •' , 
Developer . 810-737-2288 

PLYMOUTH AREA 

HICKORY RIDGE 
.;- Six rowing or wooded lots -
; -Walkout Sites available • 

• Underground utilities • 
A planned communfy that includes an 
open recreation area and a secluded 
wikJ'ife arts'. Starting at $130,000. 

• Choose your own builder'- : 
313-455-0373 

REOFORD - Beech Daty and 6 Mite, 
Great Investment. -100 x 110 W. 
$19,900. ••' - . ' • . , 
HELP-U-SELL 313 454-9535 

TWO 'A ACRE PARCELS 
of vacahi land. Cleared 4 already 
beautifully landscaped. GoH courses 
nearby 4 easy access to e«press-
ways. Asking only $23,000 each. 
(7823. 7824). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-456-4900 
WEST BLOOMFIELO: H acre. 
170x293leet, Sewer. MMiie.tVake. 
Call Eart Krause • Arnold Associates. 

(810) 628-7557 

CADILLAC MEMORIAL WEST 
Single grave. $350'negotiable 

(810) 689-8932 

CADILLAC MEMORIAL Gardens W.-
34224 Ford Rd , Westiand 2 lots. 
Garden Chnstus. Section J. Lots 627 
4 681. $1200 each 313-291-6707 

CREMATION NlTCH - Cadillac 
Memorial Gardens West on Ford 
Rd.. m "Garden ol Prayer-. $450 

(353) 425-5159 

DETROIT METROPOLITAN Park, 
Plymouth Rd . Redford, Mi. 2 lots. 
$600 plus $25 transfer lee. Can 

313-675-1109 

HOLLY SEPULCHRE Catholic Cem-
etary • 3 lots. Secbon 18; lot #81 -
graves i. 2 4 3 $750 each 
Ca! mornings: (313) 671-9493 

KNOLLWOOD CEMETERY 
Cherry Hill 4 Ridge Rd in Plymouth; 
2 Lots. S600 each 

(313) 595-3464 

MT. HOPE MEMORIAL GARDENS 
CEMETARY - Garden of Valor. 2 
spaces. $1300 lor pair. For informa
tion call (517> 521-4940 

OAKLAND HILLS • 3 masoulem 
crypts, 4th level. Resurrecboh Chape) 
across from Lake Orchard Hills 
$13,632 value will accept $12,000 
(810) 349-8510 

PLYMOUTH-CANTON AREA. Knoll-
wood Mernonal Park Single or mul
tiple lots for sale tn a.1 sections of 
park $650 each Also, vaults 4 
markers 313-429-5352 

Pager 313-572-8037 

R£At€STAT€ 
FOR RCNT 

#400-498 

ANN ARBOR 

• FREE * 
and 

SIMPLE 
Turn OayS of Frustration 

. into"Minutes.••' 
ot Successful Searching 

Farminglori 
Rochester 
Royal Oak 
Walerford 
Novi 
SoulhfiekJ 
Canton 
Troy 
Clinton Twp 
Ann. Arbor 
Dearborn 

810-932-7780 
810-852-8515 
810-547-9172 
810-332-0182 
810-348O540 
810-354-8040 
313-981-7200 
810-680-9090 
810-791-8444 
313-677-3710 

.313-271-4028 

APARTMENT 
SEARCH 

Apartments/ 
Unfurnished 

Birmingham/Troy Area ; 

Bloomfield Orchard Apts. 

Locaied in Auburn tills, Spacious 1 
bedroom apartment* • from $490 
include heal, gas 4 water & blinds. 
Pool plus laundry facilities 4 mora. 
Short temrt Furnished units available. 
Hours; 9-5, closed Thurs. & 
Sun, Sat by appoint'T'enl. • 

(810) 332-1848 

TROY,- Wtvte Chapel Cemetery 4 
plots: Section 13215 M< 1 (1). Sec
tion 13216 blk 1 (3). S900.pk>t Can 
after June 11 Texas 713-363-4988 

WHITE CHAPEL • Troy . family plot 
ot 6; Value $7200 $4500 lor a», or 
$800 each (810)540-4521 

CANTON 

Bedford Square Apts. 
NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS 

FOR, 
•Spacious 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts 

Small. Quiel. Sale Complex 
Ford Rd. near 1-275 

STARTING AT $510 
313-981-1217 

CANTON 

Carriage Cove 
Luxury Apts, 

(LILLEY 4 WARREN) 

We take pride in offering the 
following services to our 
tenants. 

• Pnvaie entry 
• Maid service-available 
• 24 hr. emergency maintenance 
• Beautiful grounds with pool 4 

picnic area with BSOs 
• Special handicapped units 
• Restful atmosphere 
• Cable available 
• Many more amenities 

NO OTHER FEES 

• One Bedroom - $575. 900 sq ft. 
• Two Bedroom - $630. 1100 sq ft 

• Vertical blinds 4 carport included 
• Ceramic bath 4 foyer 
• Professional on-site management 
• 23 plus yrs.experience 
• Near X-ways. shopping, airport 
Rose Doherty, property manager: 

981-4490 

AUBURN HILLS - Short term lease 
(5 months) Luxury 2 bedroom Apart
ment al Blvd Apt. Complex 
810-64.3-1221 or 810-340-6037 

. BERKLEY 
Clean, quiel location. 

. 1 bedroom. Free heal 
11 Mile 4 CoMge area. 

Rent $535. 

OXFORD HOUSE 
(810) 644-7715 

BIRMINGHAM • 1 bedroom upper. 
Close in town. Stove 4 fridge'. Avail; 
late June. $550v'mcl. heat < EvesV 
weekends: . . (810J 646-0784 

TROY: 4 lots for sale. 14 acre plus, 
100 loot frontage. Rrver Meadows 
Sub., V/ataes/Adams area. $95,000 
each. Can:- (810) 645-8932 

• Birmingham 

BUCKINGHAM 
MANOR 

2 Bedroom Apts. 
Call Now 

. 8 1 0 - 6 4 9 - 6 9 0 9 . 

BIRMINGHAM • Oowntown. Walk to 
park 4 theatre, 1 bedroom, new 
kitchen. $67S'mo, 810-338-9645 or 

.810-683-0788 

m menu/" 
ofurniihed 

: CANTON 
Low Mpve jn Costs 

1 & 2 Bedroom 
From $460 

Heat Included. 
STONEYBRO0KE 

APARTMENTS 
(313) 455-7200 

Mon.-Fri. '9am-5pm . -

OEARBORN HEIGHTS 

DEARBORN GLUB 
APARTMENTS 

$200 Security Deposit 
From $490 

FREE HEAT 
Ceil.ng Fans • Vertical Bfmds 

Oh Inkster. just North of Ford 
313-561-3593 

Mon.-Fri. 9-6 . Sal 10-2 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Luxury one and two bedroom 

Apartments Available. 
Calli 810-477-7774 

FARMINGTON HILLS Sublet: 7-1-96 
thru 9-31-96 w/option to renew, 1 
bedroom. 1 bath, washer/ dryer, car: 
port, quief wooded, hearth, oh*, poof, 
tennis courts. $679. 810-476-4867 

Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Golf side Apts. 

1 & 2 Bedroom 
Free Golf 

Heat & Hot Water Free 
Carport Included 

313-728-1105 

OAKLAND HILLS - 1 space Chnstus 
Garden, $900 value, w,H accept 
$700 Can (810) 349-8510 

BIRMINGHAM IN-TOWN. Luxury, 
furnished 1 bedroom apartment. 
Short-term lease available. $16007 
mo. Cal: (810) 642-0766 

BIRMINGHAM • Spadous 2 bedroom 
Apt, reVtfshed harô wood floors, 
brmds. storage, $675. 1 year lease. 
No pets (810) 649-2665 

Canton Garden Apts. 
JOY RD. E. ol 1275 

Spacious 2 bedroom lownhouse. 
2 levelsi with private entrance. 

. From $510-5565 
FEATURES: 

• 1 4 'i Ba*h 
• Stove 4 Refrigerator 

, • Dishwasher 4 Disposal 
• Central Ajr/Hea! 
•. Verticals 
• Convenient Parking 
• Laundry (acJities 
• Pool 4 Clubhouse 
• Sorry, no pets' 

313-455-7440 

BIRMINGHAM (SUBLET) • Walking 
distance lo downtown, i bedroom, 
air. heat 4 water Included, Available 
now $610/mo, best- 313 973-7124 

CLEAN OUT The Attic. 
Clean The Garage. 

Have A Sale! 
Call 313-591-0900 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 bedroom 
apartment/duplex wilh garage. 
Washer, dryer, fireplace, all utilities 
included $595^110. Eves 

(313) 953-0874 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
RENT FROM $945 

1600 sq. ft 2 bedroom Garden Apts 
2 bedroom townhouses .with full 
basements. 2 baths witti walk-in 
closets. Covered parking, washer' 
dryer; 'vertical Winds, attended gate
house 4 a 24 U. monitored intrusion 
4 fire alarm. 

THE SUMMIT 
NORTHWESTERN 4 MIDDLEBELT 

(810) 626-4396 . 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
2000 SO FT. OF PURE LUXURY 
Elegantly designed 2 or 3 bedroom 
ranch or 3 bedroom townhouses. 2¾ 
baths. whirlpool tub, lufl basement. 2 
car attached garage. 

2 YEAR LEASES ONLY 
FROM $1725 

COVINGTON CLUB 
14 MILE & MIDDLEBELT 

810-851-2730 

fiTilApartmenW 
Jlljlln^mkbed 
• • • • • • M a a a a a a i a B 

FABMINOTON HILLS 
large 1 bedroom apartment. 
, June Special $5d0/mo. 

, HO SECURITY DEPOSIT 
810473-1395 

FARMINGTON HILLS-SUBLET 
Citation Club, 13 Mile 4 Haggerty. 
New 2 badroorrv? bath, a l appS-
anoas, JVeplace. pool, tennis, exer
cise dub. Furniture available. Aval. 
Immediately. (810) 626-9696 

FARWINQTON. 

. Large 1 4 2 bedrooms 
Vertcal Blods, Free "Heat 
Clean. Ouiet Community 

RENT FROM $560. 
Orchard Lake Rd, N. of 8 Mi. 

VILLAGE OAKS 
(810) 474-1305 

FARMINGTON 
MANOR 

Across from shopping 4 theatre. 
Studios 4 1 bedrooms, 

$410-$480. CarperJng.-verucaJ 
bands, walk in closets, pat'os 

4 baieonys. central ajr. 
No pets. We pay water onry. 

. (810)474-2552 , 

GARDEN CITY 
FordMiddiebelt Area 

SpaoOus 1 bedroom apartments. 
AiTnerities include: 
• Owner Paid Heal 4 Waler ' 
• Central Air 
• Intercom System 
• Garbage Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
» Window Treatments/Mini Binds 

From $440 monthry 
GARDEN CITY TERRACE 

(313) 522-0480 

CHERRY HILL area, 125 Areola • 
dean 2 bedroom each has own 
entrance. $475. 

ORSLLEY REALTY 
(810)689-8875 

LIVONIA, 1 bedroom studk> upper, 
private entrance, suitable for 1 person. 
$375^00. includes uSMies. $300 
security deposit 313-425-3301 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

ORCHARD 
CREEK 

APARTMENTS 
SPACIOUS 

•'.• TWO BEDROOM 
APARTMENT HOMES 

Individual Entrances 
1300 Sq Ft 

G.E, Appliances 
Gas Fireplace 

FuB sree Washer/Dryer 
Covered Partung 

Fire 4 intrusion alarm 
(810) 855-1250 

FARMINGTON HILLS, Sublease 
(Aug 6-Ocl 6) 2 bedroom 2 bath, pAts 
den. fireplace CMafton Dub Luxury 
Apts SLOgSTno 810-848-9160 

Livonia 
CURTIS CREEK APTS 
Farmingion Rd at 6½ We 

Spacious 1 4 2 Bedroom urvts 
• Privale Entrance 
. Vertical Blinds 
• Appliances 
• PatioBalcony 
• Central Air 

Call (or appt. 810-473-0365 

m i Apartments/ 
liliUnfunished 

ftAsdison HWghts : - » 

j Concord Towers [ 
1 1 4 2'Bedroom Apts. Inckjda: I 
I • Stove & relrigerajor ' . I 
. • Dishwasher • ' ." « 
I •Carport . I 

I * Infcroom I 

t NawV decorated I 

I t Smoke deiectort l 
• Sprinkler system " . . » 

| . FROM $475 - | 
• I-75 and 14 MJe | 
• . Next to Abbev Theater • » 
I - 589-3355 J 

Lrvonia 

• Wood ridge 
Apartments 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 

Livonia's Best Value 

CALL T O D A Y 

(810) 477-6448 

Madison Heights' 

GREAT APTS. 
GREAT 

LOCATIONS 
RENT 

INCLUDES 
Heat & 

Vertical Blinds 
6 month or 1 year lease: WeJ main
tained Newty decorated. Features: air 
conditioning, refrigerator, range. 
smoke detectors, laundry facilities 4 
extra storage: Swimming Pool. Cable 
available. 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

Small Pet Section 
From $495 

1-75 and 14 Mile 
Opposite Oakland Ma9 

585-4010 

PRESIDENT 
MADISON APTS. 

From $500 
1 Block E. of John R. 

Just S. of Oakland Man 

585-0580 

HARLO APTS. 
From $500 

Warren. Mich. 
West side of Mound Rd 
- Just N. of 13 Mile' 

Opposite GM Tech. Center 

939-2340 

MADISON HEIGHTS 
Clean, spacious 1 bedroom. Iree 

heat, Walk to Oakland Max $525. 

Chatsford Village 
John R between 13 4 14 Mile 

810-588-1486. 

NORTHVILLE - Downtown. I bed
room apt m older home Upper. 
Stove 4 refrigerator. Heal 4 water 
included $45Q'md 313-427-2768 

NortfrnHe.Novi Road 4 8 Wle 

THE 
TREE TOPS 

Truly, unique wooded sireamside 
setting, yet minutes to shopping and 
expressways. EHO. 

1 BEDROOM. 1 BEDROOM LOFT 4 
1 BEDROOM WITH DEN 

• Central Ar 
• Covered Parking 
• Vertical Blinds 
• Neutral Decor 
• Covered Patio or Balcony 
• Some Heat Included 

FROM $585 

THE BENEICKE GROUP 
(810) 347-1690 

NOVI • Hug* 2 bedroom apartment* 
avaiaWe. Great vaX* at ONLY $680. 
EHO ' * 

TREE TOP MEADOWS . 
(610) 348-9590 

fWVVLAKES APEA 

WATERVIEW 
FARMS 

Suites From $475 

•Country Setting 
•Central Heal 4 Air Conditioning 

•Solid Masonry Construction 
•Pool •Tennis 

810-624-0004 
Pontiac Tral -• • 

. (between Wasi 4 Beck Rd*) 
Daily 9-6; Sat. 10-2; Sun. 11r3 

Novi 

NEED 
MORE 

2 bedroom 
townriorries 
CALL NOW: 

Novi Ridge 
810-349-8200 
On 10 Mile between 

Novi and Meadowbrook 

OAK PARK 
NORTHGATE APARTMENTS 
StmSd, 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts 

Start al $415. Free Basic Cable 4 
Heat included. Swimming Pool. 
Tennis Courts, & Much More. 

Can now 810-968-8688 
Located on 10'-4-GreenfieM 

PLYMOUTH • 1 bedroom apartment. 
Free utilities, free appKanees, cats 
ok. nice country setting, $130/wV 

(313)534-8775. 

- PLYMOUTH • 

BROUGHAM 
MANOR 

1 4 2 BEDROOMS 
STARTING FROM $470 

Swimming Pool. Air. AS Appliances 
Walk-In Closets 1 Yr. Lease 

Heaj 4 Waler Included 
Can Mon-Sat. 10-6 
313-455-1215 

PLYMOUTHXANTON 

HILLCREST CLUB 
$200 Security Deposit 

Suites from $510 
Heat Included 

• Park Setting 
• D-shwashers 
•Picnic Area 

•Pool 

(313)453-7144 
of Plymouth Rd. E of Haggerty 

-6 Sat-Sun 11-4 
S 
Dairy 9 

PLYMOUTH - Charming 1 bedroom 
Apt. 5 minutes from downtown An 
appliances included $460 mo plus 
secunty (810)661-6260 

COMMERCIAL Q INDUSTRIAL U OFFICE 
Area Properties for Sale or Lease 

COMMCRCIfll 
INDUSTRIAL 

sfltc OR tease 
"'.'#389498'.-: 

| J | 1 Business 
Opportunities 

BAFi/LOUNGE IN WESTLAND 
Great Mchen 4 lood OassC w-ith 
nighly entertainment. Business 4 
budding located on major street. Turn 
key. $650,000. CallTtM PHILLIPS, 
pager 630-5342. 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 
BARA.OUNGE 

Westiand Mall area. Highest traffic 
count mcounty. 4.600 sq ft., on over 
acre of property. Class C Serious 
buyers Only Land contract terms-
Musi ..call T IM PHILLIPS. 

313^458-4900 
or Pager 313-630-5342 

ThePrudentialvjfcr 
Pickering Real Estate 

' 313-458-4900 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Farm'ngton $39,900' 
Very successful operation, great 
location-and visibility, facing Fami-
ington Rd. 11 years same location. 
ample parking. 2400 sq.. ft offers 
many opportunities to expand into a 
possible boutique and lanhing salon; 
Good Terms! . 

Terry Michaels 
Century 21 Chalet 3 )3-432-7600 

IDEAL FAMILY BUSINESS 
Perfect Jor involving the kids.-Pel 
store in the heart of Wayne Great 
Income cash business Once 4n a 
lifetime opportunity. $225,000. Can 
TIM PHILLIPS. Pager 6305342 

Prudential 
• Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

LIVONIA remodeled beauty shop 9 
Styling stations, established clientele, 
facial room. $55,000. Low rent Rita: 
(8(0) 704 6906 or (313) 464-6400 

mS Business/Profess. 
Buildings For Sale 

PLYMOUTH - city, S. Main St. 3300 
sq ft. office building. 17+car parking. 
$445,000. Inquiries to: P.O. 8ox 
6363. Plymouth. Ml 48170 

W, DEARBORN r Busy storefronL 
800 sq.ft.. on Michigan Ave Air. 
carpet,' parking Share utilities 4 
taxes. $1.000/mo 313-561-6992 

Comm/Retail Sale/ 
Lease . 

BIRMINGHAM - zoned 62 office 
commercial 926 sq ft Lot is 40x120. 
Land contract. 
S120000, (810) 373-3259 

CANTON SHELDON Crossing -
retai or office space from 1100 to 
2200 sq ft Immediately. 
(313) 920-5966 or (313) 981-3050 

. '. COMMERCE TWP. 
Busy corner. 1800 sq ft, $1100 or 
3800 sq ft. $2200. Ideal for video. 
party store, realtor. 540-659-9196 

HOWELL . LIGHT induslrialhigh 
growth area. 15 acres and 16.000 
sq foot of building Access oh two 
streets. Asking $349,000. Call: 

Dennis (517) 548-1240 

JOY RDWESTLANOitiVONtA area 
25x40(t. shop with 11x14 office area, 
security system. S595/mo, plus utili
ties.'. (313) 427-9353. 

ORCHARD LAKE Rd • Commerce 
Rd. Excellent comer retail location. 
900-2000 sq It Great lease rate. 
810-855-2070. ask lor Ben . 

RESTAURANT, 5400 sq, ft, located 
in East Tawas (The"China House). 
Completely equipped. Banquet room, 
dining room, lounge. $300,000 
Excellent business opportunity. 
Financing available tor qualified 
buyers 
BOB R E N E W (313) 609-3443 

WOLVERINE PROPERTIES 

fMn Ind Warehouse 
Sale/Lease 

TROY - Office/Warehouse 
or Light industrial Jor lease; 
Freshly painted 1600 sq ft.' 

Can (810) 642-2969 

Office Business 
Space Sale/Lease 

1^4 Office Business 
Space Sale/Lease 

AMERICENTERS 
Furnished offices - hourly 
Conference rooms - hourly 
Part time office plans. $»2S'rno 

Troy, Southfietd. Lrvonia 4 
Bloomfield Hifls. 313-462-1313 

Announcing 7 
Serviced Offices 

Troy, Lrvonia, Novi. Canton. Slertng 
Hts.. Ann Arbor.. Detroit Ren Cen 
Privale oRces Irom 150 sq.H 
with' phone answering, conference 
rooms. Call Tamar'a Cobb: • 
International Business Centers 

(313) 396-1688 . 

BEST RATES IN TROY 
1721 Crooks Rd • Maple, 2 room 
su*le. Utilities included - 5 day janito
rial service, 810-626-2580 

BlF^MlNGHAM OFFICE space tor rent 
Period lor psychctog '̂psychiatrist, 
etc. Good parlonglocatico. Cal Or 
Lewis Smith (810) 644-2965 

BIRMINGHAM 
SOUTH ADAMS SQUARE 

2 room office suite available in lower 
level, rates starling al $13 75'per sq. 
ft. Rent includes heat, air 4 jantonai 
service 810-646.-5900 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS • Executive 
smte. 400 to 1000 sq ft Secretary 
service available. 810-540-8322 

SHOPPING CENTER - Canton 
Center, N. ol Ford Rd - For lease or 
sale. • 2400-7200 sq.ft. Immediale 
Occupancy. (810) 356-2601 

IndyWarehouseSale/ 
Lease 

OFFICE pTR. 4 Halt lor sale. 30 
units plus had. Uvonla/Redford Area. 
Land oont-ad. $175,000. For more 
Information, page Mike: 
(313)219-1770 Res: (313)207-3766 

PARTY STORE 
in North Westiand. Business only. 
Tremendous poteotial. $55,000. Must 
cal TIM PHILLIPS. 313-458-4900 

or. Pager 313-630-5342 

ThePmdential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 
SALON, BEAUTIFUL, M service, 
prime location, excellent parking, tuUy 
stocked. (517)548-3700 

UPSCALE, rgxxy expsndng hoaKi 
lood store. EkafcJrt locaaon U M 
Orion. $150,000 • bvertory. Reason-
at*s cash ofior aocoptod, Ask for owner, 
AW 6106&3«X». PM 8106*3-1617 

AIRPORT 
COMMERCE CENTER 

NOW LEASING 

Award Winning Development 
Industrial Suites 

M 59 AT PONTIAC AIRPORT 
Su^es From 1200 • 6500 sq ft. 

AJ Montafvo 
(810) 666-2422 . 

•

BRIGHTON area tease or 
sa1*. $.000 lo 80.000 sq ft, 
warehouse with ofiices, 
docks, overheaddoors 23 

fcot to 28 foot ceilings, three phase. 
Just ofl US-23 expressway. 20th 
Century Reaty (810) 231-3300 

DEARBORN •'. Approximately 4.000 
so H. building lor lease at 6530 Wyo
ming Ave. High traffic. \Ye8 main
tained industrial area 313-581-2690 

GARDEN CITY • 3',$ acres m Indus
trial Park,. 1 steel buikJng 50x100, 
dear span, 22 2 eves. $675,000. 
$75,000 down. $S.000/rno. 7% 
interest 313-261-5827 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL buitdfng, 
approximately 1000 sq. h . 3 bed
room house on. property 
w'suTTOundihg land, by MetroAinport 

(313) 941-1616 

BUCKINGHAM OFFICE. PARK 
Livonia Schoolcrall near Middiebert. 
1200, 2400 and larger sqft. corner 
office, individual entrances., private 
baihs, abundant parking. Near Chi-
Chi's and Olive Garden 

810-412-9000 

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY 
2 identical office buildings, side by 
side in the heart of Y/estland's busi
ness loop: Total. o< -16,000 sq It-
large parionglot Potential $240,000 
gross per year.' Win sell one or both 
buildings. Can TIM PHILLIPS, pager 
630-5342 . 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

LIVONIA OFFICES 
19500 Midtfe-beii 15415 Middrebert 

151,95 Farmrngton Rd. 

1 room from $150 
2 rooms Irom $300 
4 rooms Irom $500. 

Larger available 
CALL KEN HALE: 

DAYS: 313-525-2412 
EVES: 313-261-1211 

f j«4 Office Business 
Space Sale/Lease 

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE SPACE 
Soulhfietd. for lease.- Prestigious 
4000 Town Center location,24 hour 
access, Conference/meeting facili
ties Fuit service. office building. 
$250-Sl,0OO month immediate 
occupancy (810)356-2600 . 

REDFORD PROFESSIONAL 
BUILDING • Suite with 4 private 
offices. Secretanal room. Waiting 
room. Bathroom, Storage room, pri
vale outside entrance. 5 Mile al 
Beech. $875 per mo- Cal B:l, 9-5pm. 

(313) 538-5900 

NORTHVILLE-321 N. Center. 
i.500sqft house, central business 
zoning Showing Sunday, June 9. 
3-5pm $139,000: (517)686-4459 

rMORTHWESTERNyi2 MILE 
DENTALyMEOICAL SUITE 

1500 sq. ft Ready for immediate 
occupancy. AH electee, air Condi
tioning 4 water free. Excellent 
parfcng 

.(310) 353-9010 

NOVI 43546 Grand Rrver, older 2 
slory building Novi Town Center 
area. neat, clean, immediate occu
pancy, new alarm system, with cen
tral a'r, 2300.sqft $990 per month. 

(810)348-1250 

CANTON • 3 months Iree rent 250 
&qtt. 4 up. Secretarial services 
available, tmrfiedi'ate'occupancy. For 
more Mo CaR: 313-454-2460 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Office building has several offices 
available. On sHe parVing CaB 
Stater Management: 810-540-6288 

Executive Suites Available 
Includes spacious parking faWtie*.-
1st floor. Experienced Secretaries. 
personated phone answering, 
copying. UPS, facsimile 4 word pro
cessing' services, conference room, 
notary. • 

. "' HARVARD SUITE 
293S0 SOUTHFIELO ROAD 

SUITE 122 
810-557-2757 

EXPRESSWAY-EXPOSURE 
480 Sq Ft.-Up to 1800 sqft 

1-275 Expressway 
j . A BLOCH 4 coyoach Reaty 

(810) 559-7430 . 

FABULOUS Bloomfield H>fiS office 
space lor lease. Approximately 2300 
soli, $1Vper sq ft. Excefient central 
location. Can Mary: 810-540-1070 

SINGLE ROOM Office space, Ford & 
Midcxebeft From 125-600 sq, ft. 
Starting at $150 monfh, InclucJnO 
utiWies. Lots of parking: 1st. 4 ?na 
Boors avaifaW* 313 422-2490 

LIVONIA • Office Space for Lease 
Just Off Jeffries Freeway in attractive 
bonding. For information CaJ 

. (313)281-0130 

OFFICES 4 WAREHOUSES tor 
lease lmme<*aie occupancy, 

3 mos. free rent. Canton area. 
For more Wo call: (313) 454-2460 

LIVONIA- Small office space (ot 
lease from $250. Fun service 
buMing Easy freeway access. 

(313)422-1380 

OFFICE SPACE in beautM Ply
mouth, professional park. 800-1600 
sqfL suites available Full base
ments, plenty of panting, 'conve
niently located Cal for delaJs 
313-453-2350 

OFFICE SUITE for lease. 
M<5diebet frontage near 
Lrvonia Mall. Approxi
mately 1140 *q feel 

$975Vmonth (gross)s No triple net 
hear. Aggressive rates. 25¾ below 
market Kewty renovated'. 20337 Mid-
d'ebeil in Livonia (8(0)477-6900 

PLYMOUTH. BEAUTIFUL olfice 
suite in downtown. In Landmark 
building -750 sq ft, $935 month, 
which Includes heat and ad mainte
nance work. Ample parking Landkxd 
WJt share in improvements. CaH 
Randy. .313-416-5100. 

REDFORD TWP. 
24350 JOY ROAD 

(Just W, of Teiegraph) 
AVAILABLE 

Offee suites 457 sqfl 
- Beautfuify decorated.' 

underground parking 
•Rent includes aH utilities 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
• (810) 471-7100 

REOFORD TWP. Small suites avail
able. Private entrance 4 bathroom, 
tranquil atmosphere, nicely deco
rated, includes Minds 4 an utilities 

CERTIFIED REALTY. INC, 
(810) 471^7100; 

ROCHESTER HILLS . One 4 two 
room smtes M-59 4 Adams Rd. 

(810)299-2500. 

SOUTHFIELO • Furnished executive' 
office: 12 Mile 4 Southfietd. $22&'mo.' 
Answering service/secretarial ser
vices available. (810)443-1314' 

WALLED LAKE 938 N. Pontiac Trail, 
Neat, dean with central air. Imme
diate ocCupancy. 975 sq ft $890 per 
rhonth. (810)348:1250 

V/ARREN - LEASE: Executive Wa^ 
14 Mile, w mile west of Van Dykei 
900 4 1476 sq. ft. olficesorcomrnor-
ciat with basemenl.'slorage 4 privala 
entrances $9 00 per ft. 

(810)851-6630 ' 

PLYMOUTKTX)YVNTOWN 
300 sq ft. offce, 550 sq ft. office, 
1450 sqft. jute. Exceaenl parking 

313-455-7373 

PLYMOUTHAIVONIA - m'mutes from 
275, Ml4 4 96. Single office to 1,000 
It. suite. Access lo Mchen, lax, 
copier 4 lyping (313) 464-2960 

PRiME OFFICE SPACE 
Up to 2.000 sq ft. ol secured office 
suites. Close to 1-27$ 4 1.-96.. Plenty 
of parking, centrally located tor 
Wesfland. Oarden City 4 Canton 
business. Close to shopping district. 
Unvted offer, 1st MONTH RENT 
FREE, Hurry, they're going fast! Call 
TIM PHILLIPS, 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

REDFORD - 2 Room Suite in profes
sional building. $450 pel mo. 5 Md« 
al Beech.. Can BM.s 9am-5pm. 

(313) 538-6900 

LITH Commercial/Indus. 
I l l Vacant Property 

LOT FOR RENT 
Fenced 100' x 400' commercial area 
In Northvifle with. 24' x 30' garage 
wfrwai 4 electric. Also office space is 
available. (810) .349-3534 

MH.FORD • 35 heavy industrial 
acres. Outside storage. Easy freeway 
access. Milford Rd. 4 1-96. 

- 810-684-7855 

: GREAT INVESTMENT 
2 (armfy (upper 4 lower flat), base
ment, large lot, pots*1* split, newer 
roof, siding. 2 covered oat'o, ion of 
possibilities, Ford 4 Wayne area 
Easy change to a single family with 5 
bedrooms. $109,500. 095JO • 

COLDUietL 
BANKER a 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 
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RPARTMCNTS 
ITfl Apartments/ 
I 1 U Unfurnished 

PLYMOUTH, OLD Village. 1. bed-
iocm. hardwood < lioor. cei!.n<j tan. 
cab'e storage & laundry Very dean 
and cute S120 Ac-eWy. includes all 
ut.M.es (810) 360.8693 

FAX US YOUR AD 
313-953-2232 

SELL IT TODAY'-

• | T | 1 Apartments/ 
H I J Unfurnished 

wmmmmmmmm 
REDFOflD AREA 

FREE HEAT, dean qi iei buMng 
targe ] 4 2 bedrooms w>irV.i*alt; in 
closets Intrusion alarm system 
Attended gatehouse 

RENT-FROM $475 
telegraph - '* m>!e S cJ I-96 
GLEN COVE APIS. 

(313) 538-2497 

• ITfl Apartments/ 
I 1 U Unfurnished 

LOFT APIS. 2 BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES . 

In Royal 0ak/Cl3Ason 
Must see to appreciate! Washer/ 

dryer hookup? Pel? Ask' 
AW8ER APTS (810) 280-1700 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
Buy it. Sell It 

Find it. 

'^m HURRYJ 
limited 

Avoifabiliiy wmi: 
^ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ Wl WW*, 
amfivu-ir2*"' •** 
•&0*f'. viv^v Miflton D o i i * : £ & & q 

Rpc.ficaUon; Ce'ttteir .v. |KJ£Ks 

M l^ikpfe-1, 2 8t 3 
^ ^ ^ ^ # - - - fiwtrooni 5»nch-$lylift" |r?^7T 
• """ _»« •- ,.Al»afliU«A^ Homes 

WT 
M jnaulcs to M^, Ir96,• >;xS' 

M Man^ExIrfis 
• . iRdt^ti i! ' 
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M •Til Apartments/ 
I 1 U Unfurnished 

"PLYMOUTH HERITAGE A P T S ^ 

^Ach-eve trie cotton ybu so™ 
• deserve at a price mat meets your • 
"needs From $465 per month. • 
| Retail m a spacious apt located 1 

Ijust rreiV.es (rom downtown m 
Pfymouth Heal 4 **!er included I 

• Be a part ot our community. • 

- Call 313-455-2143 j 

/Canton's Premier Senior Living Community ̂ \ 

Some 
of the 

Wonderful 
Features 
Here at 

Carriage 
Park ... 

* Lunch & Dinner Server Daily in our Friendly Dining Room 
* Short Walk to Meijers * Emergency Call System 

* Library & Second Floor Solarium # On-Site Management 
* Housekeeping & Maintenance * Laundry Facilities 

* Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
* Extensive Activities Program & Scheduled Transportation 

Office Hour$: 
Mon.-Fri. 8:30-Spm 
Sat. 12-$pm 

CAR! 
SENIOR COMMUNITY 

313-397-8300 
2250 Canton Center Rd., Canton A SINGH COMMUNITY E/ 

• 1250 sq.ft. living area 
»Private entrances • 

* Washer/Dryer 
* Large watk in cJowts 
vWalkjftg trails'_'• :. 
•Swimming Poof.Tennls 

Courts.Volleyball 
• 40 acres lush beautiful 

landscaping ., 

Corner of 9 Mile & Drake 
Farmlngton Hills 

C A I I TodAy! 

810474 2510 

mm 
mne 

oo 

ml 
:^1^1^.-,¾¾ 

• 4 

• * 

' • "TV / " / , , , / 

/ - - - / / , , ,^ , , , , 
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'*• Gtfjcyond the gate, 
over the bridge, 
beside the ponds, 
in the wood$,.. 

«More tfwn * tte»n styMs of J 
ff- ' & 2 btdroom *p*rtnm)1 homes. ' T ^ ? ^ -

• "J'fi,:. ' 
»Mvatt dirtct •r»frr>s 
• tn-hom w«r>m and dtyvn 

• Ch/6Aocs« WW» «vnp/#t» 
pr/Vate tfeaWi Chi* 

• • H 
c>JM(l your tmy home. 
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Coll Today for Special Values! 

^ 810/478-5533 ^?pgsts 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
Buy it. Sell it 

Find it 

i l Apartments/ 
1J Unfurnished 

PLYMOUTH 
HOUSE 

APARTMENTS 
Spacious 1 4 2 

bedroom floorplans 
(torn the to* 5500s 

313-455-3880 

CUSStFlEO WORKS 
lor. >w! 

Fabulous Townhouses 
• Luxury 2 & 3-bedrooms/2 1/2'baths 
• Health club, spa, pool and tennis 
• Near Chrysler Technology Center.' 
• All appliances including washer & dryer 
• Furnished and short-term units available 
•From $1060 

(810)852-7550 

'Westbury'Vittage 
( £ f Model open daily Mon-Fri 10-6. Sat 1Q-5, Sun 12-5 
" Squirrel Rd. between Auburn and M-59 

Farmington Hills 
Finest. 

^ ^ 
m 

[A u 

JdXpointe 
Townhouses 

«1500 sq.ft. 
. 2 & 3-bedroom townhouses 
• Kitchen w/dinette area 
.Washer,dryer, blinds 
. Covered parking 
• Pool & tennis courts 
.From $1075 

(810) 473-1127 
Halstedandl! Mile 

Managed b y B Kaftan Enterprises "Fair.people lor lair housing" 

ukase 
APARTMENTS 

ENJOYABLE LIVING 
YOU 

CAN AFFORD! 
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

FROM, 
$375 [ 

HEAT 
INCLUDED 

Beautiful Setting in a Great Location! 

'Swimming 

Pool 

•Ak 

•Easy Access 

to 1-96,1-275 

1-696, and 

US-23 

Models Open • Mon.-Sit. 9-6 * Sun. 11-5 

^(810)624-6464 

| T | 1 Apartments/ 
l l l l Unfurnished 

mmm 
Plymouth 

•
Twin Arbor 

Apts. 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

• Fabulous Location 
• Incredible Size " 
• Limited Special Offer! 

"There's No Comparison" 

(313)453*2800 
ROYAL OAK 

1 & 2 bedrooms. Spaocvs. carpeted, 
heat mckided. pool, newty decorated 
Great location (810) 352-2550 

CALL TODAY FOR 
HOME DELIVERY! 

313-591-0500 

B ITfl tfv^f^H 

REDFORD AREA 
Teieo.raph-5 Mile 

Largs Studio and 1 Bedroom 
Clean, decorated, quiet, carpet, air 
corxJitxyier, blinds, heat & water 
included References 

Starting a"! $315. 

PARKSIDE APTS. 
313-532-9234 

ROYAL OAK/TROY 
Doggy, doogy where wi t you tve? 

Al Amber Apartments 
Permission they give! 

(810) 280-1700 

ROYAL OAK - Westv.ood Apis 
1 4 2 bedroom apartments, near 13/ 
Woodward available immediately. 
$43&'mo., includes heat. Special this 
month of '/4 security depo&t! Ca!l. 

(810) 357-3777 

Canton's Finest 

Brookview Vil lage 
A p a r t m e n t s f rom $445 
T o w n h o u s e s f rom S570 

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments 
and townhouses in secluded country 
sett ing. Central heating and air 
condit ioning. Washer and dryer in each 
unit. Selected units have garages. 
Conveniently located on Palmer near 
Hannan Road. - Adjacent to Fellows 
Creek golf course. 

^ C a l l (313)729-0900 
=^= 1711 Orchard Rd., Canton 

ANNOUNCING!!! 
OAK VILLAGE of WESTLAND 
A Distinctively Different Rental Community 

Private Entrance Two Bedroom 

Private Driveway Full Basement 

Spacious Yards Laundry Hook Ups 

Excellent Location Gas Appliances 

Tets Welcome 24 Hour Maintenance 

Custom Blinds 

Situated wiihin-77 beautiful acres of 
park and recreational paths-Four' 
Seasons of activity with comfortable 
living in a delightful'Farmington 
Hills neighborhood. Excellently, 
serviced and maintained 1 and 2 
bedroom apartments and townhouses. 
Easy and quick access.to I-96 and 
t-275 - direct routes to the airport, 
downtown Detroit and 
Birmtngbam/Southfietd. 
9 Mile Road • 1 % miles 
west of Farmlngton Road 
Washers and Dryers in 'many apartments 

A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT 

Call Today 

7sio)478-4664 

Westland 

HUNTINGtON ON 
THE HILL 

1 BEDROOM f r o m 5490 
2 BEDROOM f r o m J560 

• Heat Included 
• Spacious Suites • Dishwashers 

• Outdoor Pool • Park Setting 

• Central Air • Walk-in Closet 

(313)425-6070 
Ann Arbor Trail, West of Inksier 

Daily 9-6; Sal. & Sun; 11-4 

The Apartment Specialists 
( 3 1 3 ) 4 2 5 - 8 0 8 5 

A Management Company w i t K ^ ^ ^ i n c . J 

M 

Service Can't Be Beat -We BUIUT Them - We OWN Them 
WeT̂ ke Pride in MANAGING THEM! AH Locations 

Open 7-Days 
10 6 p.m. 

24 Hour 
Maintenance 

Staff! 

I Garden C i t y 
Village Spacloiu 
Apts. Apartmetrta 

with h*»t Included. 
Vortoy between Warren & Ford 

(313)425-0930 

Wesllnnd 
^ V 4 4 1 OeslgnedwHh 

^ 1 ^ R00MATE8 |n Mind 
Newburgh & Warren 

(313) $22-3013 

P lymoulh 
Carxlaifi 

llousi 
Small peaceful . 

park-like comple* 

(313)425-0930 

Jr**Sf-' SmaM/frlertdty ,-' 
ov*f^ complex . 

Corner of Warrert - Venoy 
(313)42^-0930 

Wlldfit l ica LUXURY LIVINQI 

• Clubhouse, Pool 
Newburgh & Warren 

(313)425-5731 

Office fr Retail Space 
available in Livonia, 

Plymouth, Westtand fr. 
Garden City 

(313)425-8085 

Come Make A Home WithUslS&S Services/Inc. 

Pr,tTKxnh . 

^Plymouth 
Hills 

Apartments 
746 S. Mill Si. 

getwe«n 
Ann Arbor Tr7Ann Arbor R0. 

• T & 2 Bedrooms 
• Washer/Dryer in each unit 
• window Treatments 
• Dishwasher 
• Air Concfitioned 
• Walk to Downtown 
• Easy Access to 1-275 

F r o m ,' 

$490 

Open 12-5 3\3-455-4721 
Mon. thru Fri. 

r^qufhr^y ^ 
Townhouses & 

Apartmenls 
from 

$749 
• FREE FULL SIZE 

WASHER 4 DRYER 
• 1700-2700. sq. fl 
• Garages/Carports . 
• Manned Entrances 

Sutton Place 
810-358-4954 

23275 RrverskJe Drive 
Southfietd. Michigan 

CALL 
HOMEUNE 

FOR MORE 
OPEN HOUSES 

313-953-2020 

24 HOURS A DAY 
With New Listings 
Added right up to 

The Weekend 

See Large Display Promo in Th.s 
. Section lor instructions. 

NEW YORK STYLE 
SOUTHFIELO ADD.RESS 

Large 1 & 2 bedrooms with wa!<-m 
closels. 2 baths, attended galehouse, 
monitored alarm, (utly apphaixec) 
l ichen, social acbvH.es. pnvate car
port, elevators', pool, and eleoarit 
dofcrcom. Short wa* to Harvard Ho* 
Shopping Center, 

FOR ADULTS OVER 50 
Rent from $705 

LAHSER RD.. N OF 11 MILE 

PARKCREST 
(810) 353-5835 

SOUTHFIELO 
CHARTERHOUSE APTS. 

Free Basic Cabte 
Upscale Hi-Rise: apartments 

Stodo. 1 * 2 Bedrooms starting 
al S420 Pool. Tennis Coculs and 

much more Call now 
810-557-8100 

Located on 9 Mile.Greenl;ekl • 

SOUTHFIELO - )0V4'A Greenfield. 3 
bedroom, 1600 sq(t., heat S hot 
watef included, a:r. carport, clsh-
washer, window covenngs. S830.'mo 
S300 security . 810-569-5445 

^EEEEEEEELairolE] 

Luxuty Living 
• Atijclu-ti (jjra.nes 
« Microwaves 
• Extra 1-ar̂ e Apartments 

• Dishwashtrs 
• indoor Pool 

m 
• i 

E 
E 
1 
Is 
I 

(810)476-8080 £ 
On Oill Grand River between Drake & H.iisieni | " 

3 | FARMINGTON 

1* CHATHAM HILLS 
si 
si 
1 
si 
1 
si 

From P590 

Mon. - Fri 9-6 • Sat. -Sun 11-4 

EEEEEE]EE[n][n]E[c 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS AREA 
Beautiful 1, 2 & 3 Bedroom 
2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH VILLA 

• 24-Hour 
Gatehouse 

• Dishwasher 
• Vertical Blinds 
• Air Conditioning 
• Fitness Center 
• Tennis Courts 
• Swimming Pool 
• Furnished Apts. 

available 

^ 490 
Cxmterbury 
WOODS J 

A P A R T M I N T S 

BEECH DALY, SOUTH OF CHERRY HILL 

313-562-3988 

A P A R T M E N T S 
Located adjacent ro naturally .wooded Hines Park, 
economical, t and 2 bedroom apartments and 
townhouses. Comfortable l iving w i th air 
conditioning, private balconies, huge closets, heat 
included. Also Cable TV, 2 swimming pools'arid 
aerobics fitness center. SMART stop at the front 
entrance. • 

t£r 
30500 West Warren 
between Middlebelt and 
Memrrian Roads 

CANTON 
SPACIOUS i & 2 BEDROOM 

FROM ONLY 

$i 
• Washer/Dryer hook-up 
• Serf-cleaning oven 
• Vertical Blinds-
• Swimming Pool 
•New Fitness Center 
• Pets Welcome ' 
i Furnished Apts. • 

Available 

Cherry Hill 

« 

A P A H I M t H T S 

Cherry Hill at 1-275 

313-397-1080 
Open 7 Days 

WE8TUND 

Hawthorne Club 
A P A R T M E N T S 
''...••;• Fforn>490. V ' 

$200 Security Deposit 
• Heat InclLKjed 
•Vertical Blinds , 

• Short-term teases.available 
• Microwaves • Outdoor Pool : 

(313)522.3364 
^660 Merrlman • 

Between Ann Arbor Trail & Warren 
Mon. - Fri. ̂ 6 , Sat. £ Sun. i l - 4 

*\f*4t 

K 

http://rreiV.es
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THURSDAY, JUNE 6, 1996 O&E Classifications 400 to 405 

• SOUTHFIELD : 

FRANKLIN POINTE 
TQWNHQUSES 

3 bedrobrrvtf bath, 1537 $qft 
3 b©d'OOrtV2'4 bath. 1512 so, f t * 

Fpn basement 

FROM $817 
M6AT lNCtU0€D 

(810)355-1367 
SOUTHFIEltVFRAWKlIN 

RENT FROM $1,430 , 
2 or 3 bedroom spacious town-
houses, elegant formal rinrig room 4 
great room, natural fireplace, 2VS. 
batte, master bedroom suite, tufl 
basemen], 2 car attached'garage. 

WEATHERSTONE 
TQWNHQUSES 
(810) 350-1296 

Franklin Rd. S. of 13 Mile 
SOtfTHFlELD 

PARK LANE ... 
The Perfect Place to C&.1 Home 

One and Two bedroom apartments 
featuring private entrances, -washer 
and dryer In each urul. self cleaning 
oven. seH delrosbng refrigerators; 
btnds.waik-'n closets. patiofcaicony. 
tree carport, tennis court and swim
ming poof. Great location with easy 
access to major expressways Luxury 
al an unbelievable price. 

810-355-0770 
On Civic Center Drive between 

Telegraph & Lasher 

Apartments/. 
Unfurnished 

THREE OAKS 
Enjoy a practical kfestyle ,.. You*K 
efljoy cracbcal amenities that make 
everyday living . . . . , comfortable and 

One, One • den and two bedroom 
apartments with a l electric kitchens 
IncfixSng dishwasher, neural carpet, 
binds, storage, free carport, tennis 
courts, voflevbas, fool and exercise 
room. A defeated, caring staff with 
attention to your needs are waiting tor 
you. 

810-362-4088 
Wattles (17 Mile)' E. of Crooks 

* 

Southfield 

SEE 
SPRING COME 

ALIVE 
AT 

Franklin River Apts 
12 Mi. & Telegraph 

810-356-0400 
SOLTTHFIEID - Sublease; Knob in 
the Woods apartments, 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, heal & water. S75Q'mo. Avail
able Aug or Sept. 810-354-2047 

SOUTHFIELD 
We are taking amplications 
for spacious 2 4 3 bedroom 
apartments Convenient 

location.Ca!! today lor more details 
WAKEFIELD APTS 810-356-3760 

SOUTHFIELD 
WHITEHALL APARTMENTS 
Spacious 2 bedroom apts 

Startng at $730 Free basic cable 
4 heal on selected units 
Call now 810-557-0311. 
Conveniently located 
on 9 Mfie/Qreenfield 

Walled Lake 

WALNUT 
RIDGE 

APARTMENTS 
1 Bedroom...$490 

2 Bedrooms 
starting at...$540 
Wrth Approved Credit 
$25 Application Fee 
SENIOR DISCOUNT 

Includes: 
• Heat 4 water 
» Air conditioned 
• Bateoriies 4 cable 
• Storage 
• Laundry facilities 
• Easy access: 1-696 & 1-275 

810-669-1960 
2163 Decker Rd. 
(Decker 4 Commerce) 

Apartments/ 
Unfurnished 

WESTLAND •.'•' 

$399 Moves You In 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

Outdoor Pool 
Central Air 
Exlra Storage Space 

Rent Specials on Select Unils 

Western Hills Apts. 
, 313-729-6520- . 

WAYNE - 1 bedroom apartments, 
heat 4 water included. Priced $395 to 
S420. 2 bedrooms, $470 Security 
deposit required (313) 722-8822. 

WAYNE (DOWNTOWN) - 2 bed
rooms, heat 4 water included. $450 
per mo., security deposit $450. Can 

(313) 728-2480 

• SOUTH LYONS 
BEST VALUE 

Brookdale 
Apartments 

ONE MONTH 
FREE 

BEAUTIFUL 
1 & 2 BEDROOM 

APARTMENTS 

CALL NOW! 
810-437-1223 

On 9 M'e Road 
^ West of Ponl'ac Trat A 

TELEGRAPH & 7 MILE 
I bedroom - $425 4 up 2 bedroom -
S525 4 up Includes heafwater 

313-534-9340 

Pet?. 

TROYrROYAL OAK 
Fun Spectrum Selection 
At Amber Apartments 

"(810) 280-1700""" 
AsV. 

TROY 

' WEST BLOOMFIELO ^ 

1; 2 & 3 
BEDROOM 
Apartments & 
Townhomes 

• 1000-2800 square lee! 
• Garage or carport 
• Washer and dryer 
• VauKed ceilings 
• Romantic fireplace 
• Private entry, intercom 
• Cat. small dog welcome 
• 24 h> attended 

gatehouse 

ALD1NGBROOKE 

OPEN DAILY 
Drake Rd., N. 61 Maple 

810-661-0770 

WESTLAND 

ORCHARDS 
OF NEWBURGH 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious 1 4 2 
Bedroom floorplans 

(313) 729-5090 

BJH A p a r t m e n t * / 
Furnished 

B4rmkvghanvV/. BloomneJd/Tioy • 
BLOOMFIELO LAKES APT8, 

Furnished apis. In smal, quiet com
plex. Futy furnished' 4 decorated 
stwdk>, 1 4 2 bedroom units. Includes 
dishes, tnens. etc: Cleaning services 
available, Beach prtvSegej. No pets 
please. Rents starting at $600. Heat 
4 water included. SHORT TERM 
LEASES lor qualified applicants, 

' 810-681-8304 ' 

ROYAL OAK 
DOWNTOWN 

Futfy furnished studio apartment In 
quiet secured complex. $435 month 
plus security deposit. You pay elec
tric, we pay heat. No pets. Laundry' 
facilities. Ott-streel parking available 
Minimum inc ' 
$25,000. 

requirement. 
81^258-6200 

CondosrTownhouKJ 

LIVONIA. - luxury condO. 6 hUe/ 
Farmlngton. Heat, water JnehxJed, 
tmrrteofite occupancy, "$500/mo. 
8(0 569-2566. After 6-669-5237 

UVONtA • 5 MtoUddebeH Spacious 
t bedroom, laundry room In unit Cen
tral aVi appiances. private entry. No 
pets. $585. 810*51:4477 

LIVONIA • Stunning 2 bedroom; 
1,700 *q.ft: Qa/age. basement, fire
place, decks. Available now. Unfur
nished, $1,595. Furnished. *1,$50. 

.. ••' 610-348-8189. #708 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
NORTHVILLE . Great 1.400 SO ft 3 
bedroom townhouse, 2½ baths, fire
place, air, appliances, heal 4 water 
included. Available $/3. $1,050. 

. 810-348-8169. »737 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

Westland Park Apts. 
Across from City Park 

(Cherry MJI) 
(between Mddlebetl. 4 Merriman) 

SPECIAL 
$200 SECURITY 
(with approved credt) 

2 bedroom, V* bath~S520 
Large 1 bedroom - $455 
(1 year lease with credit) 

HEAT/BLINDS.POOtyNO PETS 
Open 7 days 

729-6636 

VENOY PINES 
APARTMENTS 

. -1.4 2 bedroom apts. 
some with fireplace 

- Swimming pool • 
- Teiws Court 
- Clubhouse" 

. • Professionally Managed 
- Beautifully-Landscaped 

CENTRALLY 
LOCATED 

IN WESTLAND 

(313)261-7394 

SUBURBAN LOCATIONS 
• APARTMENTS 

MONTHLY LEASES 
25 Prime Locations 

Furnished with housewares, linens, 
color TV 4 more Utilities included 

MINIMUM 1 MONTH 
1,3 4 .3 Bedroom. Apts 

Executive Living Suites 
810-474-9770 or 
1-800-344-9770 m CondosiTownhouses 

AUBURN HILLS. SOUTHFIELD 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

OutslancVng 2 4 3 bedroom town-
houses 4 ranches, some w/•attached 
garage 4 fireplace. Call 810 
Westbury-Auburn His 852-7550 
Weatherstone/Southfietd. 350-1296 
Foxpointe-Farmington 15¾ 473-1127 
Sumrmt-Farmington His 626-4396 
Covington-Farmington* 851-2730 

The Townhouse. Specialist 
Hours 11am-5pm 

. WESTLANO • 2 BEDROOMS 
AVAILABLE S627/MONTH 

Waterbury Apts: 313-722-5558 

Westland 

COUNTDOWN! 

It Won't Be Long Before 
Both Pools Are Open! 

(Memorial Day Weekend) 
Make a big splash with our 1 4 2 bed
rooms starting al rust $555. Enjoy a 
park-Ike setting with your pa!« or 
balcony, along with verteal binds. 
carports, c lubhouse. 2 outdoor pools, 
weightroom. 2 saunas. 2 tennis courts 
4 a playground Security deposit only 
5250. Call lor more exciting 
in'.ormation1 

Westwood Village 
Apts. 

Joy Rd. West Of Newtjurgh 

313459-6600 
Hours Mon-Sat.. 10-6 

Sun. 12-5 

$99 
Security Deposit 

Some include 
washer and dryer, 
1, & 2 bedrooms. 

Enjoy Luxury Living 
At Affordable Prices 

SUNNYMEDE 
APTS. 
561 KIRtS 
Close to 1-75 

1 block S. ol Big Beaver 
between Lrverno.s 4 Crooks. 

810-362-0290 

I I . . . . . . . - J 
TROY 
SOMERSET AREA - FROM $525 

Studio and spacious.V& 2 bedroom 
apartments, Amenties include: 
• Owner Paid Heat 
« Swrnming Pool 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Balconies or Pales 
• Intercoms 
• Dishwashers " • 
• Disposals . 
• Air Conditioning 

• • Window Treatments 
Ctose To Shopping 4 Expressways 

VILLAGE APARTMENTS 
(810) 362-0245 -

Westland Estates 
On Wayne Rd S of Warren Rd. 

Spacious 1 bedroom 
700 sq. ft..- $455 

Price shown is for 1 yr lease 
Snorter leases available 

Great locallorVheat/Nvater.'pool 
a.nds'aif/no pets 4 much more 

313-722-4700 

• WESTLAND 
WAYNE/FORD RD. 

SPECIAL .. 
$200 SECURITY 

DEPOSIT 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom courtyard 
apartments located near shopping 4 
expressways Other amenities 
include: 

• Newly renovated kiicheris 
'•• Carpeting 
« Free Heal 
• A'c Cood-tion^ig 
• Window Treatments 
• Laundry Facilities 

T Bedroom $470, 2 Bedroom $500 
COUNTRY COURT APTS 

(313) 721-0500 
WESTLAND 

Y/AYNE/FORD RD. AREA 

SPECIAL 
$200 SECURITY 

DEPOSIT 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom courtyard 
apartments near shopping 4 
expressways Other amenities 
include: 

• Newly renovated kj'chens 
. • Carpeting 
••'• Free Heat 

• AT Cond-Poning 
• Window Treatments 
• Laundry Facilities 

1 BEDROOM $470 MONTHLY 
2 BEDROOM S500 MONTHLY 

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS 
(313) 721-0500 

BINGHAM WOODS 
Ravine setting. 2 bedroom. 2¼ 
baihtownhouse. master suite with 
fireplace, balcony and wa'k-in 
closet. $2200 month. Ask.lor.. 

Bernie Muench 
810-901-1259 

[RALPH 
_ I MANUEL 
ASSOOAJCS. NC < REAJOt* 

NOV! - Great 3 bedroom ranch condo. 
Frished basement w'extra room, 1½ 
baths, appiances 4 more Avaiabie 
6 /1 , $875. 810-^48-8189. #726 

RIGHTER & ASSOC, 
NOVI - Levefy 2 bedroom. 1 bath, 
1,200 sq.ft. central air, a l appli
ances, oarage. AvalaWe 8/12. $795/ 
mo. 81,0-348-8189. #738 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
PLYMOUTH Square condo, 2 bed
room, l bath, private entrance, heat 
included, pool. $690. Arm Arbor Rd 
at, Sheldon 810-347-2171 

Duplexe* 

WALIE0 LAKE , two bedroom. \>X 
bath townhouse, dnette with walkout 
to patio, basement- Available 6-1. 
$67¾¾¾. 
Meado*Uanage<r*nt 610-346-5400 

WESTLAND good landlord seeks 
good tenants. Duplex, Nor-Wayne, 3 
bedroom, 1 bath, iviog room. $515 
per. Month.: • . (313) n 1-0259 

' - " ',r -, i 

EMF" 
EASTPOINTE - 2 bedroom, upper 
flat, 1200 sq.ft.. oarage, $559 

RENT-A-HOME 
SHARE LISTINGS, 642-1620 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 bedroom 
upper. Utilities 4 garage pa/king 
• • - • - - - x . $51ftrnnonth 

(810) 85)-7679 
Included. Cal OX. 

FARMINGTON - smaB ftaL 1 bed
room, stove, refrigerator, air. No pets. 
$390 'mon lh . $250 deposi t . 

313-427-3968 

FERNOALE - Roomy 1 bedroom 
upper flat, new carpeting, includes 
waler 4 heat $480 per mo. plus 
Seconty (810) 548-4433 

Flats 

* PLYMOUTrVCANTON AREA 
Unioue one of a kind spacious 1200 
sq. K upper Hal w/2 bedrooms. 2 
baths, spectacular .40 ft. sun porch, 
extra storage'witaundW facilities,,aH 
utilities & cable included al $800Vrno.. 
1.5 mos security deposit, good credt 
& referrences a must, no pets. . 
Call KEN Al . 313 416-1425 
leave; message. ' . 

Homes 

wmmmmmmmmmmm. 
ALIEN PARK • 3 bedrooms, with 
appliances, dose ki schools. Near 
Ecorse 4 Southfield Rds. $650.'mo. 
plus security. (810) 477-6045. 

Allen Park to West Btoomrield 

Bringing Landlords 
^VND . 

Renters Together 
HOUSES/CONOOSTAPTS. 

RENTAL PROS 
SOUTHFIELD. 810-356RENT 

GARDEN CITY.313-513-RENT 
EAST POINTE. 810-773-RENT 

AUBURN HILLS 810-373-RENT 

ROCHESTER HILLS • Gorgeous 2 
bedroom condo overlooking Clinton 
River Lawe Irving room, air. appli
ances, utility room, pool 4 tennis 
Available now. $695,810-348-8189, 
»730 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
ROCHESTER HILLS • upscale 2" 
bedroom. 2 bath on Paint Creek. 
Newly remodeled Available Jury 1 s i , 
$975 • (810) 752-1451 

Romulus 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 and-3 bedroom townhouses 
Ranging from $399 to $500 

Includes aa utilities 

Open Mon thru Frt. 9-5 PM. 
Sat, by. appointment 

15001 BRANDT 313-941-1540 
TDD; (600) 989-1833 

BIRMINGHAM. 1 bedroom condo. 
apartment style AN new, remodeled, 
air conditioning Heat 4 water 
included Private security entrance, 
reserved parking Immediate 
occupancyJ*> pels 5579 81W74-W83 

BIRMINGHAM • 1 bedroom spapous 
condo Includes'heat, water, carport 
Wa'k to Somerset Mall $575 mo. 

(610)363-7731 

BIRMINGHAM - Upper 2 bedroom . 
V,-! baths. $800mo Sloomtield 
Reaity. Inc. 810-647-8080 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Ukefronl. 
great view. 2 bedroom. 2 bath reno
vated oonlertiporary Condo w 'washer 
4 dryer 5950^10. 810-647-2009 

Westland 
If You Can't Stand 

The Heat - Stay with 
WESTWOOD'VILLAGE 
Summer's here — Don't fear, We've 
got central air! Stay cool in one of pur 
1 or 2 bedroom apts. Furnished w»th 
vertical blJxJs, carports, d.shwashers, 
garbage disposals; self • cleaning 
ovens, frost-free refrigerators* • and 
neutral carpet, if that does not cool 
you enough lake a dip in our outdoor 
swvnrning pool pump some iron in 
our weight room or relax In one of our 
saunas. Can for more details! 

459-6600 
.Joy Rd,- W., of Newbufgh 

Hours: Mon-Sat. IO76 
• SUn: 12-5 

"On. selected'unrls only 

WESTLAND- - large 2 
bedroom apartment, heat 
4 water included $475 
•pet month. CaH now 4 

rece.ve 50% off first month's rent (with 
approved credit). Section' 8 okay. 
313-326-9008' • 

UNION LAKE -upper flat. 1 bedroom 
overlooking 2 acres of gardens/pond; 
$600Vmo. Cower garden apt, private 
entry w/deck; $5CKVmo. Both utilities 
pakVpeis negotiable. 810-698-4662 

WESTLAND 

LOW MOVE IN 
COSTS 

Microwave & 
Window Treatments 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
From. $435 

HEAT INCLUDED 

HINES PARK 
APARTMENTS 
313-425-0052 

Mon.-Fri. 

Westland 

WOODLAND VILLA 
LIVONIA SCHOOLS 

2 bedrooms, super closets 
Breakfast bar, appliances, pool, 
laundry.IacrUes: Security doors, 

: intercom, cable read/, central 
heatjig and air condton ng 

SECURITY DEPOSIT 
S250 

313-422-5411 
Warren Rd bet Wayne'Nar.burgh 

WESTLAND WOODS 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious ,'1 and 2 bedroom apart 
merits. •'Amen'ties-include:' 
, • Carpeting 
» O^ner Pad Heal 
• Pool 
• Laundry Fao! t>es 
• Intercom 
• Air Condrtion.ng 
• Close To Shopp.ng 4 

Expressway
s-Window Tre'atrneMs/M.m B.'.nds-

1 Bedroom $505; 2 Bedroom S545 

(313) 721-0500 

luxury to^n-BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
house condo. Telegraph 4 Lone 
Pine, 2 bedrooms. 1-¾ baths w.Tower 
level waTcouVpatio'garage, as appli
ances, year lease, no pels $1275' 
mo, + security. Just decorated, avail
able immed'alety 810-641-1887 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - (The 
Heathers) Custom 2200 sq ft lake-
front tovinhouse condo Library, fire
place m- living room 4 master 
bedroom, ail appliances, walk-out 
basement, central air. attached 2'<4 
car garage with opener, no pets or 
smokers. Available Juty 1 al S2300 
includes water 4 maintenance 

GOODE 647-1898 
Real Estate . . 

TROY - 2 bedroom w/attached' 
garage Furl basement. AvaX. imme
diately. $850'mo. (810) 647-6865 

GREENFIELOAVARREN - 7234 
Rutherford 4 room upper, carpeting. 
'A basement. '4 garage. $350>'mo, 
1½ mos, secunty 313-525-8336 

GROSSE POINTE PARK 
2 bedroom flat, hardwood floors, 

no pets, available Jury 1st 
Call Shelley 313-537-2430 

PLEASANT RIDGE - 2 bedroom. 
dining room, breakfast nook, large 
Irving room, porch. 1,150 sq ft 5750V 
mo AvaH knmed. (810) 541-1876 

PLEASANT RIDGE Tudor • Lower 2 
bedroom, hardwood Boors, fireplace, 
absolutely charming 1100 sqfL. 
$86GYmo 810-398-4662 

PLYMOUTH, I bedroom lower flat, 
non smoker, no pets, walk to towti,. 
$395 • secunty. heal included 

313-451-0410 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom upper, 
garage, appfiances. lease, no pets 
$575 month. Secunty First 4 last 
months. (313)455-9686 

PLYMOUTH - large 1 bedroom 
upper, in town, appliances, lease. 
secu r i t y , no p e t s , ' $585 . 

313-691-6530 or 313-455-7653 

WALLED LAKE CONDO. 1630 so.fl.. 
3 bedrooms. 3 full baths, deck, .fire
place, central air. 2 car garage. 
basement, S1400 810-669-6928 

WESTLANO - Clean 2 bedroom 
condo. garage, all appliances, air, 
poof, club house, dose to I-275 $660/ 
mo. 313-425-0888, 8I0-344-4987 

Duplexes 

BELLEVILLE - Waterfront 1 bed
room, 1 acre, dock, washer'dryer, 
new kitchen. 5700.'mo: • .14 utilities. 

(313) 699-5059 

CANTON. 3 bedrooms. 1¾ bath, 
famxy room, laundry, kitchen with 
appliances. 1400 sqft $79QVmo, 
Immediate. No Pets'' 810-855-4953 

LIVONIA - Clean 2 bedroom brick 
ranch, appliances, basement. $670 
per mo • security Can after 4pm. 

(313) 425-9225 

NORWAYNE • 3 bedroom, updated 
kjtchen. new carpel, freshly painted. 
fenced yard 5515'month Section 8 
excepted CaH (313) 438-1847 

NORV/AYNE • 2 bedroom, reno
vated fenced backyard, carpeted-
V.'i mo. secunty deposit. S400 per 
mo No pets (313) 453-2806 

BLOOMFIELD TOWNHOUSE, 3 
bedroom, 2 balh. great room/ 
fireplace, appliances, garage, base-
-ment. poof. $1350 mo 313-274-1099 

FARMINGTON HILLS Furnished 1 
bedroom condo $13O0/mo. Available 
Juty 1st Ca'l after 6 pm 

(810) 549-1844 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Spacious 2 
bedroom. 2 bath lownhouse, great 
room with fireplace,- family room. 
w asher/dryer. central air. 2 car garage, 
heat included $1,495. Cal: 
Meadov.Management 810-348-5400 

PLYMOUTH 2 bedroom, frvmg room. 
(amity room. 1 car attached garage. 
Newly remodeled $600.'month. 5800 
secunty. No pets (313) 459-7549 

PLYMOUTH '» one -bedroom ranch 
duplex, tenced yard for dogs. 5575/-

month 313-459-3310 

PLYMOUTH - updated 2 bedroom. 1 •* 
bath Family room wtreplace. base
ment, garage, no pets $775 Rita 
(810)704-6906 (313) 464-6400 

ROYAL OAK • 2 bedroom duplex. 
1100 'sq.ft.. an appliances. $800 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings, 642-1620, no fee 

WESTLAND - 2 bedroom, newly 
painted, carpet, lenced, shed, near 
school, Section 8 OK̂  water included 
$440/mo. (313).425-3026 

CANTON - PLYMOUTH 

Apartments 
Furnished 

BIRMINGHAM/ROYAL OAK -

Furnished Apts. 
• MohtWy Leases 
• Immediate •Occupancy 
• Lowest Rates ' : 
• Tastefully Decorated 

SUITE LIFE 
810 549-5500 

FARMINGT6N HILLS 
5500 per month 1 Bedroom. 
Utilities included. Bolsford Inn. 
Call Creon Smrth: (810) 474^4800 

PLYMOUTH - l a n d 2 bedroom 
apartments, completely .'furnished. 
Available how'. 

(313) 459-9507 

A p a r t m e n t s 
$200 Secur i ty D e p o s i t 

FROM$480 
I n c l u d e s H e a t 

D i s h w a s h e r s - Poo l 
C e n t r a l Ai r 

Masona ry C o n s t r u c t i o n 

313-
Daily 9-6 

-0200 
Sat-Sun 11-4 

FEATURING: 
• 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
• 2,3 4.4 Bedroom Tovvrihouses 

• Covered Parking 
• 19 Floor Plans.-
• Sunken Living Rooms . 

• Cathedral Ceilings 
• peris . , 
• Fireplaces 
• Spiral Staircases 
• Washers/Dryers' 
• Frtness Center 

• Sagnas 
• Olympic Indoor Healed Pool 
• Small Pets Welcome 

313-455-2424 
Located In Canton on Joy Rd. 

between 
Hlx & Haggerty 

Mon.-Frl 10-8 - £ w 
Sat. 
Sun. 

•Select Urvts-OrUin Condition* AppJy 
'New Residents Orvy 

10-5 
12-5 

Pro's ssionaTy managed 
by Doben 

Attractive. Lh'onia 
Open . Sat l-2pm 
3 bedroom brick ranch 1 'i baths, lull 
finished basement. 2 car brick 
garage,'great location, quick occu
pancy, no pets. 
Agent 313-526-7828 

BERKLEY 3 bedroom, 1 bath ranch, 
new kitchen, all appliances Fenced 
yard 2713 Tyler. 5950'mo 

(810) 540-2725 

Hones 

• M M M M 
BEVERLY HILIS • Gorgeous newly 
remodeled. contemporary, 3 bed
rooms, 2,400 sqt t , large gourmet 
kitchen, private Ingroood pool, 2 
sided fireplace.' basement, oarage. 
Available June 1. $2.395/mo. 

. . «10-348-8189, #710 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

BIRMINGHAM 4 ALL CITIES 

PREVrEW. CATALOGS. PHOTOS 
HOUSES. CONDOS. APARTMENTS 

i-'S«K«.'19}6' 

TENANTS & LANDLORDS 
SHARE REFERRALS . 

RENT-A-HOME 
810-642-1620. 
884 S. Adams. Birmingham . 

BIRMlNGILAM - 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
ranch, finished basement, $1095 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings. 642-1620, no fee 

BIRMINGHAM, 3 bedroom ranch, 2 
car garage. aJ appliances, $950.. 

R E N T X H O M E 
SHARE LISTINGS. 642-1620 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedrooms 2 
Baths. 1 Car garage Appfiances. Air. 
Firmly room Pets OK. $11001*3. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

BERKLEY • 3 bedroom, 2 bath bun
galow, rec room. $800 MONTH. 

RENT-A-HOME 
SHARE LISTINGS. 642-1620 

BERKLEY - Cozy 3 bedroom bun
galow, 1.200 sq f t . btg lenced yard. 
garage w-'ppeners, extra appliances. 
binds 4 mora. Available now. 
$825 . 810-348-8189. 1734 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
BEVERLY HILLS - 2 bedroom bnck 
ranch, gas fireplace, carpeting, 
drapes, appliances, basement 4 
garage. $950r'mo (810) 644-6186 

BIRMINGHAM: chartriing cape odd. 
walk to town. 1 bedroom. 1 bath, 
den. private yard with deck. 1 cat 
garage, full basemenL stove, refrig
erator, washer/dryer. No pets: Secu
rity Deposit • Lease.- $825 ptus 
ut i les. 995' Haiet. W off Adams. 
Cal for appointment (810) 
644-2685 

BIRMINGHAM, DETROIT, Uvonla. 
Uncotn P#/k 2, 3 & 4 bedroom*.. 
Vacant homes 4 apartments. K)d$. 
pets <*. Haaerau Ctt 3t3-g7aog23, 

BIRMINGHAM: 2687 Dorchester.: 
1100 sq. f l 3 Bedroom, IV* belhs, 
appiance*. deck, rec room ft 2 c*i 
ga^7$ l250YrT». (810) 644-3232 

BIRMINGHAM 1N-TOWN 
2 bedrooni. 2 bath- new kitchen. A l 
ryiwappaances 863 Stanley. $1700/ 
i r o . T ^ i . 810-540-2725 

BIRMINGHAM; C^vOttSterfteti 
3 /4 bedroom brick Cape Cod. Beau
tiful yard, 3 bathe, updated Mchen. 
ccptances, fceptaces, bmlŷ ^ room elr, 
2 car. No pcts^mokers. SaOO.'md. 
D & H PROPERTIES 810-737-40O2 

BIRMINGHAM 4 other suburbs 
CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREES 
For your RELOCATION NEEOS: 

CaH D 4 H PROPERTIES 
810-737-4002 

BIRMINGHAM, $635. Royal Oak, 
$610. Clean, c o n 1 bedroom, den, • 
hardwood floors, 4 epplarioes, porch, 
blinds.m basement, garaoe. NO 
PETS. Securty reqCired (8)0) BS50677 

BIRMINGHAM - Walk to town from 
beautifully renovated home. AH 
appliances, air. hardwood thru-out 
Lavmca/e. $t100/mo. 810-642-5119 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - lovely 3000 
sq. f t colonial, den, 4 bedrooms, 
walk-in dosets. huge tarmly room, 
fiefdstone fireplace, central air, 2½ 
car-garage, Immediate, occupancy. 
$180<Vmo. !Call Mr. Tubber l , 
810-299-5982 or 810-887-0506 

BIRMINGHAM: CLEAN 3 bedroom. 1 
bath, basement, garage, lenced, 
appfiances. A'C. pels ok. $1200Ano. 
Vacart - 810-540-3865 

BLOOMFIELO /ORCHARD Sub 3 
bedroom ranch. Living/Family room 
(fireplace), VA bath, finished base
ment. $975, deposit 810-338-0209 

CANTON - Fairway Pines. 45421 
Augusta Dr. 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, 
basement, brick : pabo. 2'4 car 
attached garege. Located on golf-
course. $3SKWmorith.Available July 
1st. , (313) 981-3050 

BIRMINGHAM. ATTRACTIVE 4 
bedroom, 1 bath home, convenient 
location, alt appliances, fireplace, 
fence yard, basement, rec room.' 
available Jufy 7. $1100 rnonji pius 
utilrties and securty. (.810) 644.-8166 

SAY 
"YES" 
T O 

C A L L 8 1 0 - 3 5 1 - 0 6 0 0 
APARTMENT 

HOTLINE 
Starch for and local* Apartment* by 

| prlea, ana and the, simply foHow the easy 
Instructions using your touch tori* phone • 
Choose direct connect to rental office or 
frt floor plans and spedaat fay Fax 

FIND THE 
PERFECT 
APART

MENT IN 
ABOUT 

MINUTES 

FAST. 
EASV& 
FREE 

2+H0URS 
A DAY 

FREE APARTMENT GUIDES 
"APARTMENT SHOPPERS GUIDE and 
APARTMENT SHOPPBB GUIDE UPDATE" 

Pick one up at Krogers, Meijer, Rtte AM, 7-
Eleven, Arbor Dni** or at outdoor news-
racks. For irrforrmrUofl, call 810-365-5326 

APARTMENT SHOPPERS GUIDE 

. » • 40? 
Stvfauf. 

Large 1 &. 2 Bedroom A 
FREE HEAT 

• Dishwasher • Lots of Closets 
• Verde*] Blinds » Extra Storage 

Huge, BAthroom • 2 Bedroom has * 
P*do Or Balcony deluxe kitchen eV IV. 1 

'SttUx (AM eve* e&Ht 
AtCJU H44>( 

(313)326-8270 
open 7 days 

Our Standards are High... 
for your Comfort! 

2, 3 & 4 BDR Townhomes - Private Entry 
Full Basement • Central Air - Washer & Dryer 

Palio or Balcony - Covered Parking 
. Pool - Playground for all Ages 

Exercise Room-Library 

2 BDR from $1,075 

810/669-1050 
29850 Wexford Blvd. 

3 BDR from $1,325 

Novi 

tH Located in Novi at 
the corner ol Decker 
& 13 Mile Roads A SINGH DEVELOPMENT 

Westland'sBest Value... 

BLUE GARDEN 
APARTMENTS 

• Close to Work! 
• Convenient to Shopping! 

Our Value Package Includes: 
• fashionable updated • Heat and Water 

apartments •Balconies' 
• Air Conditioner 
• Laundry facilities in each building 

Available... 
« Cable TV 
• Special Pel Units 

• Dishwashers .-
• Mini Blinds' 
• Large, secure .private 

storage room wilh • 
each apartment 

• Pool and Clubhouse 

RENTS FROM... 

$480' 
Please call about 

our,specials* 

We're proud to offer the rriost value 
for your money In Westland 
Cherry Hill near Merriman 

313-729-2242 

NANTUCKET-
-- 1 T O W N H O M E S -*-

BRAND 
NEW 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
2 & 3 Bedroom - 2 1/2 Baths 

Fully Equipped Kitchen - Washer & Dryer 
Walk in Closets - Central Air 

Private Entry -Central Air Conditioning 
Patio - Carport - Pool * Clubhouse 

Exercise Room -"& Much More 
EXCELLENT FARMINGTON SCHOOLS 

Franklin Square Apartments 

From $895 
t£r 

M-W-F:.9-5pm 

Sat-Sun: 11-6pm 

Oli.9 Mile Just 
. West of. Middlebelt • 

810/615-3737 
A SINGH DEVELOPMENT 

m. Great Living • Super Value! 

A P A R T M E N T S 
1 Bedroom 2 Bedroom 

' f r o m ' * * 8 5 . " f r o m ' 5 5 0 

$350 Deposit 

FREE HEAT and COOKING GAS 
Dish%vashers • Vertical Blinds'• 1 1/2 Baths 

Central Air • Pool • Laundry & Storage • Tennis 
Carport • Clubhouse* Cable.Heady. 

N e w b u r g h b e t w e e n J o y & VVnrren 

& (313)455-4300 

CALL NOW 
(313)427-6970 

$200offl8t 

Months Rent on 
2 Bedrooms 

ALL DAY LONG 
YOU GET... 

eA-JeA^ 

Efficient 
Management 
Royal Treatment 
24 Hour 
Emergency 
Maintenance ^ 
Open 7 Days ~ 

SOUTHFIELD 
11 Mte betvveert Laslwr 4 Evergreen 

LOW MOVE IN COSTS 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

HEAT INCLUDED 

Knob In The Woods 
Apartments 

(810)353^()586 
Gt 

iVfoa-SaLOS ^nNoiorv6 

TWELVE OAKS 
TOWNHOMES 

MMNCENTRE 
Convenience 
Comfort 
Space NOVI 
Sjwcious 2 & 3 B'cdr(x>ms - 2 \I2 Baths 1 ^ ^ 
Attaclicd Garages - Kitchen Appliances /fc«* 
Generous Closets - Central Air Conditioning 
Mini Blinds - Carpeting - Washer & Dryers 
Ptivate Patios - Hasy access to major freeways 
Highly Rated Novi School System 

& From $850 

On Haggerty Road South of 10 Mile 

810/471-7470 
A SINGH DEVELOPMENT 

iT7>Tr^srz^z!S» 3m 
Luxury Apartments • Retail Shops 

Professional Space 

...In Downtown Northville 
E\(>cricnce Ma'mCchtre'*'uniquc poo !> 

two'bedroom and loft apartments 

(810)347,6811 
Call About Specials 

. Located at corner of Main & Center Streets 
' i n D ( M T tosv rt N orlhv i I i C 

A Singh Devclopniehl 



CLASSIFICATIONS 405 to 500 

im?r 
O&E Thursday, June 6, 1996 

C A N T O N - Spacious, modern 3 bed
room Cape C o d Open great foofh, 
anel le , a l appliances, fireplace, air. 
deck , f e n c e d yard, Ava i lab le 
7 / 1 . $1;6$5. 310-348-8189, §735 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
CANTON - Stunning 4 bedroom 
Colonial, neutral deoor, 2.000 sq ft., 
garage, basement, fireplace, air, 
island kitchen, art appliances, alarm 
A v a i l a b l e 7 / 1 . $ 2 , t 9 5 / m o 

810-348-8189, »715 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
CLAWSON • Clean 3 bedroom, VI 
bath Ranch. Fenced yard &' garage 
Available June 10th 745Garganlua 
M W m o n l h : Call Mark at 

• (810) 492-Q079 

COMMERCE - 3 Bedrooms, 1 bath 
2 Car garage. All appliances 
Fenced. Deck. Pets OK $950. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

C O M M E R C E LAKE - Beautiful brtcfc 
colonial on canal, 1,900 sq H . 3 bed-
rooms, fireplace, appliances. la/.n 
maintenance included $1,750 mo 

(810) 363-9306 

COMMERCE TWP LAKE FRCNT 
4 bedroom. 2 bath. 2 000 sq fi w.th 
deck, dock, trees A sunsets Great 
swimming. J16O0 (810) 851 S509 

DEARBORN - 3 bedroom, rJnmg room. 
certral ajr, basement, garage. 5650. 3 
bedroom, basement. $650 Option 
available on both (810)788-1823 

DEARBORN • 2 bedroom brick 
Dining. Appliances Basement 
Fenced $600 MO 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

D E A R 8 0 R N HEIGHTS - 3 bedroom 
F a n * . Carpeted 1 Ba!h Fenced 
Yard Pets OK S695-MO 
RENTAL PROS (3131' 513-RENT 

DEARSORN HGTS. - Updated 3 bed
room ranch. breakfast area, fcvng rocm. 
t*rids. appiarces new carpet Avaiatte 
now $650:. 810-348-8189. «724 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
D E T R O I T - N W Near 8Mite & Tele
graph fld Bhck 3 bedroom, finished 
basement, new carpet throughout 
Available now. 810-447-2416 

FARMINGTON & ALL CITIES 

RENT-A-HOME 
TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 

810-642-1620 

FARMINGTON HILLS" IZiHa'sted • 
Backs to gorfcourse, Copper. Creek 
Sub 3 bedroom contemporary colo
nial, appSances, finished basement w 
bous room, air, 2 car. $280Qmo. 
D i H PROPERTIES 810-737J0O2 

FARMINGTON HILLS - elegantly 
turrYshed home m exclusive wood-
creek Sub available lor 6 month - i 
yr. lease 3 Bedrooms. 2 baths. 
library Lawn service inducted S2650 
MO 

Catl (810) 932-8933 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 3 bedroom 
bnck ranch, attached garage, 2 5 
baths, finished basement''? bath, a'l 
appriances a* , tann service S i 300 
13 Mile I Orchard 810-469-0940 

FARMINGTON HILLS • targe 3 bed
room vva.'k-ou! ranch on 1 acre' tot 
vvalqng distance to dow*Nvn AvataWe 
mriOune. S160OMo 810-639-2291 

FARMINGTON HILLS- small 2 bed
room starter home with garage, near 
expressways S625'mo • security 4 
utilities No pets 3'3-427-2921 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 4 bedroom 
colonial, many amen.-t.es' $2800 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings. 642-1620, no tee 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 3 bedroom 
home, no appliances, fenced back 
yard Available now S57&'month 

• (810) 477-397S 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 3 bedroom. 
Ftanch 2 Baths 2 .Car garage AJ 
3pc*ances Large yard Pets ok $900 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

FARMINGTON- 10 MJe Rd area 3 
bedroom bungatow. * 2 Daths. fin
ished basement, 2 car garage on 
large lot . (810) 447-2417 

Homes 

GARDEN CITY - 3-4 bedroom bun
galow 1 Bath, dining Fenced Yard 
Pets OK $795 .^0 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

GARDEN CITY • 3 bedrooms. 2 
bath, brick bungalow. Central air..2 
car garage, full finished basement 
S1050.MO ONE WAY REALTY, 
Rochetle Barber. 313-990-0037 

GARDEN CITY - 29828 Elmwood 4 
Bedroom Available June 4. $795' 
mo- Cat! (313) 554-1536 

or (313) 981-3050 

GARDEN CITY - Spacious 1.500 
$4 ft-in-level. 3 bedrooms, Vi baths, 
laundry room, large fenced yard, 
appliances, air Available now 
$895. 810-348-8189. »717 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
HOLLY • 2 bedroom, 2 bath ranch, 
den, a'! -appliances, 5875-month 

RENT-A-HOME 
SHARE LISTINGS, 642-1620 

HOLLY Davisburg-pix Hwy • 3 bed
room contemporary ranch sits on 10 
acres ol privacy. 2 baths, sunroom. 
skyfites. appliances 2 car garage. 
aii, Sl500-'mo 
O S H PROPERTIES 810-737-4CO2 

INKSTER - 3 bedroom bnck. base
ment, garage. $650. 2 Bedroom 
ranch, basement, $450 Option to buy 
aVa.labte-on both (810) 788-1823 

KEEGO HARBOR • 2 bedroom Cun-
ga'ow Din.no 1 bath. 1 car garage 
Yard Pels Ok '$575 MO 
RENTAL PROS ;810) 373-RENT 

LIVONIA 4 ALL CITIES 

RENT-A-HOME 
TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 

810-642-1620 

LlVOMA. 2 bedroom ranch, appk-
ances fenced yard no pets S625 
plus securrty No cals ater 8pm. 

(8f0) 349-7482 

LIVONIA • 3 4 bedroom ranch, a l 
appliances 2 ' ; car jjatage SHOO 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings. 642-1620 no tee 

LIVONIA • 3 bedroom ranch 1 Bath 
2•'*. Car garage Appliances fenced 
yard $850 MO 
RENTAL PROS (3131 513-RENT 

LIVONIA • charming 3 bedroom V\ 
bath, fireplace garage 1300 sq fi 
AvaJab'e mid-July $950 mo * ut.lt-
res (3131 484-0323 

Homes 

PLYMOUTH 2 bedroom. 1 . balh_ 
lenced yard, all appliances, new car
peting. Ireshly painted, walk lo 
dOAnto^n $875'mo 313 455-8720 

PLYMOUTH • 2 bedroom. Lying, 
dining, oak floors, basement, 2 cat 
garage, lease, security, no pets. 
$875. 313-591-6530. 313-455-7653 

PLYMOUTH: 3 bedroom bnck ranch, 
2 fireplaces, at appliances, central air. 
2V*« car attached garage, screened 
pa!», fenced. SlOSOmo 810-347-7684 

REOFORD • 2 bedroom. 1 bath brick 
ranch. 1¾ Car garage Appliances 
Fenced Pets ok $600.lno 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

REOFORD - Beech Daly near 5 Mile 
3 bedroom ranch w 2 car. garage, 
new carpeting Near shopping 4 
schools ' (810) 447-2417 

REOFORD - McNtchols neat Beech 
Daly 3 bedroom brick bungalow. 1 '•» 
bath, dn.shed basement, large 
garage Available now 81.0-997-7273 

REOFORD • Small 2 bedroom bun-
ga'ow, 1'» car garage, targe yard, 
neiv rool.furnace. Very Clean $600' 
per mo (313) 981-9193 

REDFORD - Telegraph near 7 M.le 
Ranch w/2 car garage, lehced corner 
Wl. 3 bedroom, V * bath. Available 
immediately (810)997-7273 

REOFORD TWP . Home information 
center has a tree rental housing bul
letin board. 8 30 - 4 PM Moo - Fri . 
Record Communty Center. 12121 
Hemingway 1 Ik . N ol Plymouth 
between Beech 4 Inkster 

Homes' 

SOUTHFlELD - Nice 3 bedroom 
ranch on t acre lot. basemeni,^ car 
garage, gas appliances. Available 
67 1: $625. 810-348-8189.1711 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
SOUTH LYON on Crooked Lake with 
access. 2 bedroom 1,5O0sq It. house 
on 3 /4 acre. 2 baths, lamily room, 
living room, kitchen, utility room, 2 
car garage, storage shed s i .200 per 
month, plus SI ,200 deposit, year 
lease - {810)466-3561 

STERLING JHGTS - Must see quad 
2,000 sqtl , 4 bedrooms, fireplace, 
garage, gorgeous fenced yard, 
laundry Aa appliances, large do sets, 
storage space Available 7/-1 
$1,200 . 810-346-8189. H719 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
SYLVAN LAKE - 2 bedrooms. M 
basement, lake prrvileges, appliances 
included $1000'mo 1¾ mo secunty 
deposit Call Colleen 810-681-1306 

TROY, 4 bedroom ranch, family 
room lireplace. central air, $1350 

. RENT-A-HOME 
SHARE LISTINGS. 642-1620 

TROY - 2-3 bedroom ranch, family 
room, garage. $765'month 

RENT-A-HOME 
SHARE LISTINGS, 642-1620 

TROY: & g Beaver/John R • Bnck 3 
bedroom ranch, first Boor laundry.-2 
baths, family room: fireplace, air No 
pets $1600*110 
D & H PROPERTIES 810-737-1002 

REDFORD TWP .. 3 possible 4 bed
room cape cod. d-nngroom, kitchen 
with new no * a s floor appliances. 
ne« carpet.ng and i.ght futures 
throughout, basement garage, S895-
mo Da-.e 255-5678 0 

REOFORD TWP • sma'l 2 bedroom 
ranch, carpentng. no wax Jt^fhen 
floor vinyl windows. $575 (jic-rith. 
very dean Da .e 313-255-5678 

ROCHESTER- 3bedrcoms 1's Balis 
2 Car garage Dong Basement. 
FAf.fy room Pets OK StOSO'mo 
RENTAL PROS (8101 373 RENT 

ROCHESTER MILLS. '3 bedroom 
colonial 1 5 baths, lam ly room with 
Lreplace, central a.r basement, 
attached garage Ava-'ab'e July 1. 
S1600 month (810) 589-2280 

LIVONIA - Cute 3 bedroom bnck 
ranch, ar appliances basement, 
garage <v o p e n e r s Ava i lab le 
7'1 §950 610-348-81S9. *736 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
LIVONIA, EASY access to 96. 3 
beroom with central a r. l S car 
ga'age $725 month plus deposit 
No pets 313-309-7213 

LIVONIA - Large tAO Story home 
with 2 bedrooms 1 bath. d.n,ngf 
room li.-ngroom basement, garage 
with loft area $895 
Meadow Management 810-348-540O 

LIVONIA-W Ch-cago 4 McWebett 3 
bedroom. I t bath ranch central at. 2 
car garage S 1,050 mo .$750 security 
AvaJab!« June 30 (810) 645-6539 

NORTHVILL6 • 2 bedroom. 1'-. bath 
townhouse m Highland Lakes Living 
room family room, basement 
waVout lo paid. avaAab* new S980 
MeadOAManagemem 810-348-5402 

FARMINGTON - Nee small house 
on V< acres • $550 per month 

810-474-6368 

FENTON FaucettUndeh • Lakefronf. 
4 bedroom quad' testJ. 3 baths, lan-wfy 
room, rireptace. 2"car, screened porch 
La*n nduded Dog OK S l650mo 
D 4 H PflOPEFITlfcS 810-737-4002 

FENTON: Lake Shannon frontage. 
1987 (our beclroom bnck colonial, 3 ' * 
baths, family room, tibrary. 2750 sq. 
ft., dock, 2 car. SWOO'mo 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 6l0-737-tCO2 

FRANKLIN t4.Tetegraph - 3 bed
room bnck ranch, oak "hardwood 
floors, molding /woodwork..fireplace, 
2 car. garage, alarm, ar , t.mshed 
basement/wel, bar. Mint: 
S1695.'mo. -
D 4 H PROPERTIES 81O-737-W02 

fJORTHViLLE 4 OTHER SUBORBS 
• CORPORATE 

TFWiSFEREES 
For your RELOCATION NEEDS 

C a l O l H PROPERTIES 
810-737^002 

NOVi 9 M.'eMeadoAt-rook - 3 bed
room quad level, lam ty room, wet 
bar. fireplace, den tn.shed base
man! appliances a.r. 2 car, la An 
ser.ice. $2300mo 
O 4 M PROPERTIES 810-737-KJ02 

N W DETROIT - Greenfield near 7 
M.'e Large 3 bedroom bunga'ow 
formal d-nng area, new kitchen. 
dean neighborhood 810-447-2416 

OXFORD - beautiful home, 3000 
sq ft , 3-4 bedroom (replaces, S2495 

-RENT-A-HOME . . 
Share L.sfngs, 642-1620. ro fee^ 

OXFORD Lapeer.lndlanwood - Fish 
Lakefronl 3 bedroom bnck ranch, 2 
baths, family room, freshly panted 
interior, 2 car, no basement A v i i -
aWe immediately, $1300.mo 
O 4 H PROPERTIES 810737-4002 

PLYMOUTH - A-1 consuuctionr 1600 
sq ft ranch 3 bedrooms. 2 baths; 
oak kitchen, Idrmai dining room, (re
place, great room, freshly painted, a'l 
appliances. Located on '« • acre 
fenced lot immediate occupancy No 
garage or basement. $i3O0.pmo Pets 
accepted 

Call NORMA PETERSON 
Re-MAX Crossroads (313) 453-8700-

ROCHESTER - rn icAn Smair 2 
bedroom house, garage basement 
S675 • utl.les 810-656-39132 

ROCHESTER - • quant downtown 
area 3 bedrooms. 2 baths approxi
mately 2000 so. fi central air. base-
merit, ga-aje -Ava'ab'e June 15 
Sl27S-me. (810| 814-9606 

ROYAL OAK - 'Beaumont'area! 3 
tedrooms 2 'baths, trite.el. over
sized 2 car garage, f.reptace. all 
appliances S i ' 0 0 610 339-1579 

ROYAL' OAK, - 3 bedroom home 
w.baserr.en; hardAOod doors Non 
smokers No.pets 1 year S965'mo . 
2 yr 5900.'mo 810.-54 1-0874 

ROYAL OAK • 3 bedroom bunga'crw 
firev'ace 16C-0 sqtl S950-month 

RENT-A-.HOME 
1 ' SHARE LISTINGS.'642-1620, ' 

ROYAL OAK 3 bedroom 2 car 
garage Deck, lenced yard Cata'pa 
Sub Pels negotiable S i 2 5 0 m o 

(850) 544-1705 

ROYAL OAK - CLAWSON 
3 bedroom 1 tath. all appliances, 
carpeted, fenced yard 2 car garage 
S975 month (810) 642-6342 

ROYAL OAK 14 Crooks -3 bedroom 
brick ranch, updated kitchen' 
bathroom, f i s h e d basement, appli
ances. 2 car, a-r 51330rno 
Beeper 810-617 6788 

ROYAL OAK • Must see 3 bedroom 
bnck bungalow Froshh/painted car
peted upstars, base'menj, fenced 
yaTd A v a i l a b l e 7 6 S 9 2 5 

810-346-8189, »725 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
SOUTHFlELD, 2 bedroom, ranch, 
garage, treed area S525mon!h 

RENT-A-HOME 
• SHAPE LISTINGS 642-1620 

SpUTHFIELD 2 bedroom BeauMu) 
fenced double 'ot. Deck Great loca
tion $600'mo - 1 mo security: Read^ 
July No pets • (810) 539-8912 

•

SOUTHFlELD - 3 bedroom. 
I V bath, attached 2 car 
garage,- appliances, great 
ya-d. 11 Mle'Lanser area 

S77S ffro .; u t i l e s r313j 683-1922 

SOUTHFlELD - 3 bedroom bnck 
bungalow Appliances. 1250 Sq ft 2 
Car garage Pets OK $ 7 2 6 M o 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT, 

SOUTHFlELD - N. of 12 MJe. beau
tiful- 3 bedroom brick ranch, only 
S725'mo (Broker) Call Mon-Fn 9-5, 

, 610-567-4970 

TROY - deluxe (ownhouse 3 bed
rooms, family room. Vi baths, rnim 
birxls, carpet, appliances, central ait. 
SC-cunty system, large wooded sel
ling, basement Available 7-1 $850 • 
security (810) 589-0471, 

TROY - Freshly remodeled. Troy 
schools 3 bedrooms, basement, 
garage S1200 per month Call for 
appointment, (810) 643-4951 

TROY - Remodeled 3 bectrccm bnck 
ranch KaroWxl floors, hushed base
ment, appliances, 2 car garage, S840 
810642-3002, 810-628-5684 eves 

WALLED LAKE - Updated 2 bed
room, near take w.t>eaoh & boat pnv-
ileges Big kilchen. fireplace, otfice m 
loft, appliances,' new carpet'pajnt, 
S975 plus utilities .(810) 473-4472 

VVAYNEAVESTLAND 
2 4 3 BEDROOMS 

RENTAL PROS 
(313) 513-RENT 

W BLOOM FIELD - Lone Pine' 
Middiebelt, Btoomhetd Hills schools. 
4 bedroom. 3 lull baths. Air. sdar 
heated pool (care included), deck. 
sauna, super large lamily room 4 
kitchen-I tal ian tile 5 2 2 9 5 ' m o : 
906-248-1847 after 6:30 pm: 

W. BLOOMFIELD Tw? lake, front 
luxury ranch 3 bedroom, 2 bath, ren
ovated 95. dramatx; interior. J a a ^ i , 
3 docks S22O0 (810)681-1665 

V/EST BLOOMFIELD - 4 • bedroom 
colonial 2 Baths,-Yard Pets nego
tiable. Option $950 MO 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

WEST BLOOMFIELD DrakeWalnut 
Lake Rd Pleasant Lake frontage. 2 
bedroom. Vi baths, 1125 sq ft; 2 
kitchens. 1 car. screened porch, 
appliances: pet-OK S120O-'mo, 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

WEST BLOOMFIELD: Long Lake/ 
Middtebett Pine Lake frontage, dock. 
3 bedroom ranch, 1¾ baths, famify 
room, appliances, 2 car. ar. hard-
wood floors $1600.'mo 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-1002 

WESTLAND ATTRACTIVE 2 bed-
room single lamily next to Westland 
Ma i Completely remodeled 2 car 
garage Excellent concktioo. $725/ 
mo. CallBarry at 610.-559-70O3 

WESTLAND • 2 bedroom: ranch 
On.ng Appliances. Fenced yard. 
Pets Option $S7SWO 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

WESTLAND - clean 3 bedroom 
ranch, carpeted. 2 bath, appliances. 
2'/j car garage, basement, fenced 
yardi $750;mo . (810) 349-8283 

WESTLAND - Must see' 3 bedroom 
bnck ranch, finished basement 4 bar. 
r-. baths, garage Livonia, schools 
Available now $895 810-348-8189. 
1720 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
WHY PAY RENT? You can own your 
own home for Lttss or less than rent. 
Call now, ask how. RE/MAX 
PREFERRED (313) 730-1000 . • i T U Uke/Waterfront 

l l U Home Rentals. 
CASS L A K E - Luxurious Port Cove 
condd; laluifronl Irving at its best. 2 
bedroom, i bath, fireplace, top ot line 
kitchen, parking garage. 51500 mo. 

(810) 682-2828 

ED Lake/Waterfront 
Home Rentals 

• • • M M M M M 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS 

Sensational 6 bedroom lakefronl 
contemporary. Loaded with many 
extras S6,06<Vrno. 

LINDA ROSS 
(810) 644-6700 

MAX BROOCk INC., REALTORS 

NEAR PORT HURON - on Lake 
Huron. 2 bedrooms fuOy furnished, 
cable tv, 10 mln. from shopping, 
sandy beach. $600 per wk. Call after 
6pm. 8.10-791-942^ 

ROMEO - 3 bedrooms, 2 fun baths, 
dishwasher, central air. On 3 acres 
lakefronl. Good.. dshing: pasture 
available (or \ horse Available July 
1. 1996; $1,00Q'mo Days: (810) 
986-2219 Eves (610) 336-9010 

SOMERSET Ml. pnvate lakefronl. 
sand beach. 3 bedroom, furnished, 
boats, deck, baby cnb. $75GVwk 
313-429-4526 

Elf Southern Rentals 

DESTIN - Seagrove Beach. Florida. 
3 bedroom, 2 baths, gull Iroot, spec
tacular view, pool, washer, dryer, 
$130O/wk 800-742-6568 

DISNEY/EPCOT - Universal Studios 
VA miles away. Luxury 2 4 3 bed
rooms, 2 bath condo, full -kitchen, 
washer 4 dryer, pod, j a e u « i , tennis. 
Birdsal Properties. 

Days, 8,10-474-51 SO 
Eves. 810-478-9713 

DISNEY ORLANDO CONDO 
2 bedroom, 2 bath Pool, spa, golf, 
t e n n i s , $ 4 9 5 w k . D a y s : 
810-545-2114. Eves: 810-652-9967 

FLORIDA - GoHers home on 17th 
Green, PGA National 3 bedroom. 2 
baths, seasonal or yearly rental. 

(810) 642-8350 

HILTON HEAD, S.C.. 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, Goodo, completely furnished, 
pod, on golf oource $500 lo $700/ 
Wk (810) 855-3064 or 855-3562 

MYRTLE BEACH condo 
on ocean. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths. 

all amenities. 313-281-6356 

SANIBEL ISLAND. FL- 2 bedroom. 2 
bath condo at Btmd Pass'w,'exclusr/e 
access to lamed (Bowman's Beach), 
tenrvs courts, heated poo*. 
S65GVweek. (810) 652-9293 

3D Vacation Resort 
Rentals 

ALPENA AREA • Hubbard Lake 
Excellent fishing 4 swimming Cot
tages on the water Summer weeks 
still available . (313) 427-0644 

BEACHFRONT C O N D O on Lake 
Michigan, Frankfort. Sleeps 5, air. 
whulpod. cable. VCR, private deck. 
New pool No pets 810-466-1494 

BEACH HOUSE ON LAKE,HURON 
AS the comforts, of home. Greal 
weeks sWt available Can for specials. 
Shelley. J313L 537-2430 

Bear Lake near Manistee. Aa-acOve 
futfy furnished 2 bedroom cottages, 
safe sancJy beach; mce place forlamSy 
from $370'Ak 616-760-3922 eves. 

BEAUFITUL WALLOON LAKE 
2000 sqfi home sleeps i t . 95 ft 
sandy beachfront, dock Several 
weeks available (810) 673-5712 

r BEAUTIFUL ^ 
LAKE CHARLEVOIX 

2 4 3 bedroom frame cotiages 4 
log cabms Located on the waters 
edge, ideal for sporting larrely • 
with excellent sw-.mming. Iish.ng 4 
boating W e are rustc yet modern 
in a peace fu l a n d quiet 
sunoundng. 

V (616) 536-7189 / 

BLACK LAKE - near Cheboygan 2 
bedroom lakefronl home. Rent by 
yveek.'monttVyear. (313) 420-0764 

BRIGHTON AREA - Island Lake 
Resort 1 . 2 4 3 bedroom cottages 
Sandy beach, 'boat included. Call 

(810) 229-6723 

BURT LAKE • .4. bedroom home, a l 
ecrrveoisnees. beautiful sunsets, nicely 
located. Plymouth Beach area, now 
renbng JuraiJuty/Aug. 616-2364892 

CADILLAC. LAKEFRONT. chalet, 4 
bedrooms. 2 baths, rec room, sandy 
beach. $495 week. Available June 13 
thru Sept: 8. Days. 313-577-4176 
Eve (810) 731-4905 

CHARMING WALLOON LK collage. 
secluded wooded lot. 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths, screened porch, deck 4 dock. 

(517) 546-6484 

Ctam Ftiver/Torch I X •'• 2 bedrooms, 
furnished, washer/dryer'.•'• ample 
dockage, NO Smoking/Pels. Booking 
for summer, ' 810-693-8914 

[ID Vacation Resort 
Rentals 

Clam Rrver/Tc/oh Lk. - 2 bedrooms, 
lurnlshed, washer/dryer, ample 
dockage, NO Smoking/Pels. Bookirw 
tot summer. . 810-693-8914 

COZY - 2 bedroom vacation home 
with boat slip. Available, at S. End ol 
beautilul Torch Lake. For more Infor
mation call 708-262-8303. 

EAST TAWAS - On Lake Huron 
Weekly Sleeps 6 Swimming, goff. 
fisfvng 4 shopping CaWe TV. No 
pels $375 a week. 313-422-5645 

EAST TAWAS - STONEY SHORES 
2 4 3 Bedroom remodeled collages. 
Fishing, golf, swimming, boating, etc. 

Call 1-517-362-4609 

ELK LAKE near Traversa Crty. 
WeeUy \ 4 2 bedroom lakefronl 
rentals Call even.ngs or weekends, 

616-264-8100 

GLEN ARBOR - Lake Michigan 4 
Glen Lake cottages, condos. 4 
homes for .summer renlal. 15% dis
count for lull week in June or Sept. 
CaM Hams Properties lor colored 
brochure (616) 334-3051 

GRAND RAPIDS area - Cancellation! 
2 July weeks including the 4th avail
able at our waterfront lodge Every 
amervty (810) 653-6120 

GRAND TRAVERSE 8AY 
2 SEPARATE HOMES 

JULY AND AUG AVAILABLE 
$950. I $1400 SLEEP 6 

Real Estate One Be'llaire 
1-800-968-2627 

HARBOR SPRINGS - 3 bedroom 
furnished Condo Pool, tennis court, 
surrounded by Little Traverse Bay 
Golt Club Tom, (810) 254-7706' 

HARBOR SPRINGS • 3 bedroom. 
2½ bath Luxury Condo. Indoor/ 
outdoor pool, sandy beach, tennis 
courW. Only 3 summer wks available 

(313) 455-9607 

HARBOR 
SPRINGS 

2-5 bedroom-homes,, cottages 
4 condominiums. Many within. 
walking d.stance to waterfront 

shopp.ng 4-restaurants 

GRAHAM MANAGEMENT 
163 £ Mam 

Harbor Spnngs, Ml 49740 • 
\ ( 616 ) 5 2 6 - 9 6 7 1 / 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
•HAMLET VILLAGE" 

Resort Homes 4 Condos 
pool 4 tennis: near goff, 

'boating: shopping. 
Harbor 

With 
beaches 
dining in Petoskey 
Springs; 25min. Mackinac Is'and 
35 mm. Kewadin Casmo 

LAND MASTERS. INC 
€ 0 0 - 6 7 8 - 2 3 4 1 

V 6 1 6 - 5 2 6 - 2 6 4 1 

HARBOR SPRINGS - Harbor Cove 
updated, dean. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
Condo, VCR, tennis, pools, private 
beach Traverse Bay' 810-681-9225 

HARBOR SPRlNGSVLARBOR Cove 
condo, sleeps 6. marry,amenities. wa> 
to town Summer tun. Jury 26-Aug 2 
StOOOVk (810) 642-5683 

HILTON HEAD Ocean front condo 
3 bedroom. 5lh floor. Indoor/outdoor 
pools Hot tub. Work out room 
Sauna SteOOAvk (810) 348-6613 

HOME/CONDO RENTAL 
In beautilul Northern Michigan 
Country Club with golf course 4 pool. 

BIRCHWCOD REALTY 
6789 S. Lake Shore Dove 
Harbor Spnngs. Ml 49740 

Can 1-800-433-8787 

HOMESTEAD - exceptional 2 bed
room lownhouse On the beach Great 
view 4 decor. Extras' 1 Pnme week 
left. July 14-21. 810-334-1984 

H O M E S T E A D . LAKE Michigan 
beachfront 3 bedroom Sandpiper 
townhouse FuOy equpped Weeks 
avalatrfe. 6-25 313-994-3508 

HOMESTEAD overlooks golf course,, 
dose to pools 4 beach, sleeps 6. 
luds OK. fireplace Eves or leave 
message (616) 334-3640 

HOUGHTON LAKE - Prtvate Hill-top' 
House, steeps 8-18. Good summer 
dates available Cat) (517) 366-6841 
or FAX: 517-366-7783 

HOUGHTON LAKE, waterironl 2 
bedroom, lireplace. very clean ' 4 
co2y No pets. $450Vweek 
(810)693-9630 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX COTTAGE off 
season rates in June and Sept., 
mdudog Labor Day. 5 bedroom..4. 
bath.sandy "beach. (810) 855-3277 

LAKEFRONT COTTAGES - 1 hour 
N'W ol Novr Studio, 1 or 3 bedrooms 
(sleeps 12»), 8oats included. 
$300-5700.¾¾. (313) 459-3554 

5fl Vacation Resort 
Rentals 

LAKE LEELANAU collages avail, 
able. C a l Leelanau Rusbc Resort, 
Cedar. 15 miles from Traverse 
Oty . 618-228-5900 

LAKE MICHIGAN • Cottage on 
abioMery gorgeous beach. Slespj. 
Several weeks available in Juna-Juty-
Aug. $ 8 5 0 . ^ . 1810) 855-1559 

LAKE MICHIGAN/ 
MANISTEE 

New condornjruums jusl a sand dune 
away from the beach. Futly lurnished. 
Central air. Marina & heated pool. 
Studos S749»"wV. 1 bedroom w.Vtft, 
Sl.306V.1i. HARBOR VILLAGE 

1-800-968-0763 

LEELANAU COUNTY 
Retreal - 16 bedroom, 19 bath "cot: 
lags" on 340 f i , 6.5 acres oh W. 
Grand Traverse Bay in beautiful Leel-
enau County. Close to golf, casino, 
marinas 4 village of Norjhpdrt. Ideal 
lor large famJfy reunions, partner 
meetings, business entertaining. Hot 
tubs, boat slips. All rooms' have gor
geous, bay views, pnvala setting 

616-935-0111 

LELANp - Sugar Loaf townhouse • 3 
bedroom, 3 bath, fireplace, heated 
pools W e e k s or w e e k e n d s , 

810-540-9018 

LITTLE GLEN LAKE - Sleeping Bear 
Ounes 4 bedroom, .modem home. 
south shore Boat. Available July 
27-Aug 3 Call eves. (616)940-0715 

LUDtNGTON. cory rustic cottage on 
Hamlm Lake, sleeps 4. nice, sandy 
shallow beach, great lor families. 
Boat rental available. No pets or 
smoking. Weeks available m Jury 4 
August $495 per week. Twin Points 
Resort, 616-843-9434 

LUDINGTON, NE>V 2 bedfOonv2 
bath condo. pere Marquetl&'Lake 
Michigan. Every comfort. Dockage 
available. $900Avk. 517.-773-1667. 

Oakland Hills -US OPEN 
House available June 10-16 located 
on goil course. 3rd hole.- 4th tee. 
'excellent v«w. Cal (810) 334-3445 

OSCODA - Pnvate 2.bedroom cot
tage on aH sports Lake VanErtan. 
SaVidy beach, screened porch, cable. 
near Lake Huron (313) 459-5228 

PETOSKEY. - Harbor Springs. On 
Little Travers Bay. For discriminating 
Guests Creme oe la creme cottage 
419-422-6640 Days/weekend/week 

PEJOSKEY; LARGE 6 bedroom 
home with indoor pool ove booking 
Lake Michigan $1900 per week 
BURT LAKE Largo 5 bedroom 
waterfront home, $2100 per week 

Holiday Accommodations 
1 -800-968-4353 

PETOSKEY- VACATION home on 
Crooked Lake. Sleeps 10 4 bed
rooms, 2 bath Fully furnished, tots ol 
extras. Private dock'great swimming 
Free brochure (810) 363-3982 

ROSE LAKE. S ol CADILLAC • Year 
round.home lor rent on the water. 
570O.Vik (810) 642-6216 

SCHUSS 3 bedroom. 2 bath deluxe 
condo on goll course, pool, fireplace, 
beach club near Bellaira. Pnme 
weeks availiWe, (517) 548-3057 

S C H U S S MOUNTAIN. C O N D O . 
sleeps 10. pools, gotl 4 hiking Good 
weeks ava labJe Can, 

(517) 545-0494 

SHANTY CREEK - Schuss Mountain 
condo S350\ve€k. 5200Vweekend. 
575Vweekdays. 

(810) 220-9328 

SURPRISE OPENING IN JULY for 
large beachfront home ,m Stra-is ol 
Mackinac Sandy beach. Beaut.ful 
views $900Vweek. (616) 627-3652 

TENNESSEE NORRIS Lake, nestled 
in the Smoky Mountains 3 bedroom. 
tuHy equipped like home, dock, 
golfing, etc $600 wk (313) 533-6795 

THINK SUMMER 
Deluxe cottages. Tawas area. Sand 
Lake 517-469-3553 

TORCH LAKE 
FIRST 3 WEEKS IN 

JULY, SEVERAL W E E K S 
IN AUGUST AVAILABLE 

S1500 / '$1,600 PER WEEK. . 
UP TO 8 PEOPLE 

R E A L E S T A T E O N E B E L L A I R E 
1 - 8 0 0 - 9 6 8 - 2 6 2 7 

TRAVERSE CITY AREA. Lakefronl 
cottages on 2,000 acre Duck Lake 
Spring time quiel, great early fishing, 
boating 6 ggif Reserve early. Call 
tnteriochen. (616) 276-9581 

TRAVERSE CITY area Torch Lake 
100 yards from your porch swing 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, 1860's Victorian 
No smoking-pets (810) 349-7696 

TRAVERSE CITY, luxurious, private 
sandy beachlronl condos. Furnished 
2 bedroom. 2 bath, washer/dryer. 
Week3y $1,200. 616-946-5462 

Vacation Resort 
Rentals 

TRAVERSE CITY AREA - 4 bed-
loon} home on Little Traverse Lk. 
asmptetely equipped wrTieated sea. 
d o t * & sandy beach. Available June, 
Aug.-& Sept. (616) 226-6324 

TRAVERSE CITY - Lake Leelanau. 
Avaiabfe for weekhy rent Hewer 
home, $1200. sleeps 11- Lovely cot
tage. $700. sleep* 6. Exc swimming & 
boats. AvafciWe 7-6, 7-20. 8-10.6-17. 
8-24. Cal EJeen 616-946-2409 

TRAVERSE CITY, North Shore Inn. 
Luxury beach front condos. 2 night 
packages. $179-S219i AAA discount. 
Smoke free. 1-800-968-2365 

TRAVERSE CITY'S most charming 
beachfront resort. 1-2 bedrooms with 
kitchens Beautiful sandy beach Call 
lor Brochure 1-800-968-1094 

TRIPLE 'ATAM1LY RESORT, M o . 3 
hours Irom DetroL 13 cottages. 1.2.3 
bedroom. $240-5450 week Air con-
ditjooed, phones, swim, beach, fish, 
canoe trips, cnbs, babysitters, play
ground, game room, hiking. Cable 
TV, go!) & horse near. Brochure. 
(517) 826-3267 or 1.13004360203 

WALLOON LAKE 
2 bedrooms, fireplace; on the 
water w'dock Clean. S675*Ak 

810-332-2319 

WHJTMORE LAXEFRONT. Vacation 
rental. $450 weekly 

(313) 261-1390 

3E Living Quarters to 
Share 

AFFORDABLE HOUSING 
. SOUTHFlELD 

OuaMy person wanted to,share 
. clean home in quiel area 

Private bath 4 entrance. 
Laundry.Wcben'phohe.'cabte 
No smoke, no pe'ts, $215» 

810-746-9237 

ALL CITIES 
QUALIFIED' 

S I N C E 1976 

ROOMMATES 
FREE PREVIEW 

SHARE REFERRALS 
810-642-1620 

684 S. Adams. Birmingham 

NEED A ROOMMATE' ' 
Featured on 'Kelly 4 CO.' TV 7 

AS Ages, Tastes. Occupations, 
Backgrounds 4 Ufestytes 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 
810-644-6845 

. 30116 Greenfield Rd . SouthfieW 

BLOOMFIELO ESTATE spacious 
home 6 grounds, pool Prrva'e bath 
Ideal for young professional female 
AJl utilities' $350, (610) 855-5087 

DEARBORN - lady to share house 
with same. $300'mo .• $300 "security. 
No smoking, no pets (313) 562-063S 

ELDERLY WOMAN looking for same 
lo share home in Warrendale Area; 
For more information please call 

(810) 231-6511 

FARMINGTON HILLS- Female 0.vn 
phone, washer-dryer, pool, lennis 
Non-smoker, no pets $425 'n* r 
w'utilities -.security. 810855-0340 

FARMINGTON HILLS-Muraood Apis 
2 bedroom. 1 bath, 2 pods, lacvzn. 
workout facility, large bedroom w- bay 
window. Female preferred $370 mo 
Great complex, must see' Non-
smoker. Available now 810442-0328 

FARMINGTON HOME - 1 or 2 rod-
mates needed Great locat-on $300 
mo plus 1/3 unties Non-smoker 

810-477-4123 

LIVONIA - 4 bedroom larmhouse 
Includes Jacuzzi, weight room, spa
cious luichen, utilities, cable S400 
secunty * $400-$600'mo PAGE 
David after 4pm: (313) 813-5651 

NOVI • Share 2 bedroom apt. $350' 
mo w.th halt utilities Includes air. 
pool, laund/y. Non smoker. No'kids 
Leave message, (810) 624-8165 

REOFORD: single, white lemale to 
s h a r e w / s a m e $ 3 5 0 - 5 3 7 5 
(negotiable). • '•* utilities, secunty 
References After 7pm , 313-255-4721 

ROCHESTER HILLS, share 3 bed
room home, mature, non-smoking 
a d u l t , g r e a t a r e a $ 3 5 0 . 

810-853-0014 or 810 653-1520 

ROYAL OAK townhouse. 12'.4 4 
Rochester. 2 bedroom, v-4 bath, 
1200 sq. ft $347.50 '• '4 utilities. 
Call Scott at: (810) 616-9073 

W ESTLANO - To share 2 bedroom. 2 
bath Apt. Non-smoker, no pets. $380 
per mo, plus '4 utilities. Call 

(313) 458-1142 

M Rooms 
H 

CANTON: $75.00 a week, Mtchen, 
laundry privileges, cable, Security 
deposrt. Non-smoker. , 

(313) 397-9461 ' -

k W t c h * 
e, fteoun 

" LIVONIA ENTRANCE PRIVATE 
Bath,'dean, lurnished. staffing 

Via 196. 1275, S Mrfe 4 N*»t>urgh 
$60 WeekJy (313) <64-1690 

LIVONIA STUDIO APARTMENTS 
Furnished with choice of. either 
mi(b6w»vei'tefrigefalof or Kitchenette 
unit. Maid sen/fce, cable TV^phoine 
answering. $175Meek)y. 
Days Inn. 36655 Plymouth, Livonia 
Newburghj'Ptymouth (313) 42^7-1300 

NORTH WESTLAND - $80 ps ' week 
tncludes everything except tele
phone. 

CaB (313) 513-6196. 

OLD REDFORD: Basemer* Room 
Clean Kitchenette, pnvate entrance. 
$60 week plus security. References 

(313) 531-5773 

REDFORD • Deluxe lurnished 
rooms, maid service. HBO. Low daily' 
weekly rates includes a l utilities 
Tel-96 Inn 313-535-4100 

R E O F O R D - Share basefnisnt flat. 
Iwmshed. cable, utilities, taundry. 
private entrance, mature mafe. secu
rity. $85 week. 313-5.3,1-1^24 

ROOM FOR rent Farminglon nice 
area $350 No utilities 
Call Kathy (810) 477-2527. or 
1-800-627-9167 

ROSEOALE PARK AREA - Share 
bath, laundry 4 lutchen. Working 
person $60wk. $60 security Sale 4 
quite. 313^837-2508 

n MJAJM Office Space 
i M M (See Class «95) 

NOVI, UNFURNISHED office space 
lor rent, ideal lor small insurance 
company or sales representatives, 
secretarial services available. 

(810)344-0098 

M nfedto Wanted to Reot 

PRIVATE room or small apartment 
wanted in or surrounding th j South-
field Area. $250 to $375 p $ , .mo 

Pager: (810) 4 7 0 - 1 0 U , 

EEF Furniture Rectal 

KISS'MMEE, FLA • 4 beds Ivailable 
for mobile seniors In board Ag home 
(couples are weteome), Persona'ned 
services ava/table (407) 397-2306 

Q§ IJFEJPrrjper tT"^ 
Management 

ABOVE THE REST ' 
Accredited Management, 

Organisation ' 1..' 
Over 25 years experience ., 
We speca'tie in lu'i servce manage
ment tor Single family homes, condo-
min-ums 4 subdi-.-.s^n assot'al'ons 
Special attention given to absentee 
owners Centrally located in No-n 

810-348-5400 
MEADOWMANAGEMENT, INC 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We personalize our serves to meet 
your leasing 4 management needs 

• Broker • Bonded 
• Sreoal j .ng m corpcaie transferees 
» Before making a decision, ca5 usH 

D & H 
Income Property Mgmt' 

26592 Orchard Lake Rd 
Fam-iington HJIs (610) 737-4002 

ATTENTION 
LANDLORDS & 

INVESTORS _ 
We've teased 4 managed property 
successfully for cl.ents since'1981. 

Let us put our experience" to 
work for you. / 

Call 

[gJnHHl.UI,HJJ-».II||.J..W 

(810) 540-6288" " 

SINGLE FAMILY " 
SPECIALISTS 

Professional rental management'of 
homes and condos Western Wayne 
4-Oakland county. Best SeiV»ce'4 
reasonable fees 810-348-5100 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

4$ €MP10V1VI€NT 
€MPLOVM€NT/ 
INSTfiUCTION 

SCflVlCCS 
#500-598 

Help 
General 

Wanted 

•»-
Able to Se8 at Work or Home 

AVON $$$ SALES 
Potential $200-$2000 MontWy . 

No Inventory! 1-800-742-4738 

ACCEPTING APPLICATrONS lor 
Xerox Repair Technicians to work in 
Uvonta area: Technical skills a must, 
training provided. 1-800-466-2960 

Help 
General 

Wanted 

ACADEMIC COUNSELOR wanted 
for smaa Cathofe High School. FulL 
time vv' benefits. Experience pre
ferred, but not required. Secondary 
leaching Certificate required 

(313) 532-3317 

ACCCKJNTANT-CPA 
Required for Pension Trust Asset 
Accounting on a Per Dierh Basis Call 

(810) 539-4000 exl 1245. 

ACCOUNTANT • ENTRY LEVEL 
Fast p a c e d o f f i c e . G e n e r a l 
accounting duties, billing, data entry, 
phone skiHs. Motivated & detail ori
ented. Excet-Word a plus. Can 
Heather al (8!0) 615-7000 exl. 235 
or fax resume to: (810) 615-4715 

. ACCOUNTANT 
Entry level position; Farrnington HiUs 
CPA firm Send resumes lo: 

Box #2604 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcrafl Rd. . 
- . - - . Livonia, Ml 48150 

Decorator Consultant 
With ihp fJiiiKin •> (..vrjoji. D€-t>»trr-crit. Store1 

JCPehney, Twelve Oaks Mall and We^tlahd 
Mall now have a decorator consultant sales 
• position available. Experience preferred. 
Musi have a car and valid driver's license. 
Full-time hours, including sortie nights and 

weekends. Apply now, and discover the; 
advantages of working for the nation's 

largest department store! We offer excellent 
training programs to sharpen your selling 

skills. High earning potential based on 
personal sales! Generous merchandise 

discounts at any JCPenney location: Plus, 
you only have to average 25 hours a week 

•to qualify for these great benefits:\ 
• iMWical and Denial Insurance 
• Savings and Profit Sharing Plans 
• Paid vacations and Holidays 
• term Life Insurance.,.and morel 

Send resume to: 

JCPenney 
1 21500 Northwestern Hwy. : 

i Southlieldr Ml 48075 
/Attention: Custom Decorating, Phyllis 

JCPenney 

l l U General 
Wanted 

STAFF ••'•''•" 
ACCOUNTANT 

Corporate 6rf.ee in Pfymouth has 
an Opening for an entry level 
stall accountanL Cand-date w-Jl 
be responsible for rriaintahing 
general ledger, bank reconcilia
tion, analysis of accounts and 
spccal projects' Qualfied can
didates w,J t^vi a minimum. 1 
year accounting experience, ah 
accoun'j-ig degree and e'xpen-
e'nee with .Lotus and'or Excel. 
please send or tax resume 
lo: 

HR Recoiter 
Amercan B'.nd arnl Wallpaper 

909 N Sheldon Fload 
Plymouth. Ml 48170 
Fax: 313-207-5655 

ACCOUNTANT - 2-4 yrs. public 
accounting expenence. Computer It
erate. Knowledge of Creative Solu
tions a pfus Send resume lo: ACA. 
30600 Telegraph Rd."Suite 1886, 
Bingham Farms. Ml- 48025 •' 

U U General 
Wanted 

ACCOUNTANT ' 

MICHIGAN CAT. a leader in the sales 
and service of heavy equipment with 
annual sales of over $300 million, has 
an immed-ate opening tor an'enlry : 
le'vel stall accounlanl. Primary 
responsibilities include general 
accouni'ng. account reconciliations, 
and report preparation. BA/BS degree 
in Accounting required. VYa ofler an 
exce^em benefit package including 
proit sharing arid 401k. Please send 
resume With salary requirements and 
copy of transcripts in confidence to: 

. - Michigan CAT ' • 
Human Resource Depf. 

24600 Novi Road -
Nov\ Ml 48375 

• An AA/EOE Employer 

CLASSIFIED V70RKS 
for you' 

313-5^1-0900 

ACCOUNTING 
OPPORTUNITIES 

SSSS 
•Bookkeeper »Payables 
•Cash Posting "Payroll 
•Rece'-vab'es : '••Conections 

• Company Paid Fees . 

IDiversified Recruiters 
810-344-6700 . Faj( 610-344-6704 

DELIVERY DRIVER 
ENTRY LEVEL, STEADY WORK, 

ANDWEWILLTRAINYOU 
Are you looking tor a job that provides steady work where 
you can learn a skill and use it to advance within the 
company? Do you want to work for a company that cares 
about it's employees arid offe rs a competitive wage? . 
Then come into FinishMaster and talk to us. We are a 
major supplier to the automotive after market, and,our 
business is growing so we need more people who want 
to learn our business and grow with us. 
Our open positions include DELIVERY SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVES, responsible for the timety delivery 
of products to our customers. We provide the vehicles-
you do NOT have to use your own vehicle tor deliveiy! 
Even if you have nd experience, but are interested in this 
field, and iike the idea of a steady job with the opportuntry. 
fw'promotions, come in and check us out. Stop by any 
day during normal business hours, and we will be glad to 
explain how you can get in en this oppoitunity. 

@BIWBg^i^) 
AUTOMOTIVE PAINT STORES 

T-24600 Drake Road • Fafrftlrtgton Mlltt, Ml 
No Phone Calls Please 

•toe 

H I J General 
Wanted 

ACCOUNTANTS & CPA'S 

Be a Licensed Stockbroker. Your 
ctientsiTriends have come to taist 
your decisions in their tajc matters 
- why hot extend this trust to their 
investments? Keep your present 
job while developing a client base 
as a professional stockbroker/ 
investment planner. .-

We offer one of the most diversi
fied portfolios of financial products 
in The industry'. All :Clien1s 
accounts are carried Wii/i National 
Financial Services, a fidelity 
inyestment company. . 

Work at your own pace! Work FuH 
or Part Time - selling Stocks. 
Options, Bonds, no-toao S toad 
Mutual Funds, variabfe annuities, 
treasuries, C.P.'s.-
We. have an excellent national 
support team. You will be trained 
and supported from our local 
branch office in Btoomfield Hills. 
We are a national brokerage firm 
and members ot the NASD, SIPC 
A MSRB. We have our own self 
study license course and win 
sponsor you. lor all licenses. 

F r M Quality Research Reports lb 
active clients. Consolidated 
monthly statements'< reliremeni 
plans.. 

Why' not send me a resume ot 
grve me a cat lo set up a V i e ! 
meeting lo see if I can help you 
l a u n c h a 'fieto or second 
career. 

M * « D e U p - QUEST CAPITAL 
Strategies, Inc.. 

7 W. Square Lk. Rd , 1150 
BJoomCield Hi«». Ml 46302 

Phone (810) 452-5690 

J i l l General 
Wanted 

ACCOUHTS PAYABLE coordinator 
in the health care inckistry.' Entry level 
position. 2 -3 yrs of accounts payable 
experience prelerred. Send salary 
requirements with resume toitluman 
Resources/DG, 340 E Big Beaver. 
Ste. 250,.Troy. 4S083. '• 

Accounts Receivable/ 
'.Cash Manager 

Fast paced accounting depL in 
Farrnington Hills seeking qualified 
mdrvidual aWe to carry heavy 
workload. Perform eteclronc and 
manual, bank reconciliation, 
account receivables, and some 
account payables, duties.'super
vise accounting clerk, Musi have 
Microsoft Word and Excel experi
ence; Macintosh experience a 

^lu$. Send resume'Attn; 
luman Resources/ARC, 

P.O. Box 9072, Farrnington Hill*, 
Ml 48333-9072. £OE. 

ACTIVITY ASSISTANT 
- needed al Greenery Extended Ca'e 
Center in Fafmlngton. Must have 
experience workma In Activities and 
excellent writing skills.. High school 
degree required. Please contact 
Sherry Freeman Mon. thry Fri. 
between '8-5 «1 810-477-7373 

ACTIVITY DIRECTOR 
Position available at serikx commu
nity InWesfland. Part time position. 
Contact (313) '728-6670 

Art Equal Opportunity Employer ; 

ACT NOW 

WAREHOUSE . 
Distribution Co. 

Need help in en area*. 
Learn aJ aspects. . 

Full Time/Summer Time 
$350 weekly average 

Can Ann: 313 523-7817 . 

HUMAN RESOURCE PROFESSIONAL 
Ufa Insurance Company located in western suburbs (s seekino.a 
Human Resource Professional with two to five years experience 
in a Human'Resource Department, pfeferaWy in.ai servvce 
orô nUation, Applicants soouW have strong analytical skills.,'as 
well as the ability to manage and communtcale both orally and in 
writing..' 

Experience with ERISA, employment law, employee benefits and 
personal c<>mpvters f&cjufred. Ccnripetitive salary based on' 
qualifications and experience. Excellent benefits package. Please 
direct resume complete with salary history and requirements to: 

•I.M/LOVE 
HUTU A l OF DETROIT INSURANCE COMPANY 

KO,BOX$o« 
PlTMOirTH, Ml 44170 

iE Wanted 
General 

ADMjNISTRATlVE ASSISTANT 
Mature person, good oomm'unlca: 
ticris S orgarwationa) skils. Windows-
Word experience preferred. WiH train 
the right person. Waned Lake area. 
Non-smoking office. Leave message 
after, hours. ( 8 ) 0 ) 6 2 4 - 5 7 1 5 

ADVERTISING 
ENTRY LEVEL. POSITION 

Account Group Assistant, Excellent 
opportunity lo get your feet wet" with 
a nationally known Sail Lake Crty-
based retal advertising agency With 
new.offices in OeUoil area. Qual.fied 
candidates should be detaif-orlented, 
work we5 under daily deadlines and 
have excellent organi*ationa! and 
communication skills. Data entry and 
secretarial duties. required. Knowl
edge Of Microsoft Office induduig 
Word and • Excel helpful. • Strong 
comfort-level with numbers required 
College Degree Preferred. Send 
resume to: Alan Frank & AssOciale*. 
AcV, 1577 N. Woodward Ave . Ste. 
210; Bloomfield Hfls, Ml 48304 

ADVERTISING 
ENTRY LEVEL POSITION 
Account Group Assistant. Excellent 
'opportunity lo get your feet wet" with 
a nationally;known Salt Lake Crty-
based reta< sdvertising agency'with 
new offces in Detroit area. Qualified 
candidates should 6e detail-oriented, 
work weft under daHy deatfine* and 
have excellent organizational and 
communication skills. Data entry end 
secretarial duties required. Krtowl-
edge of Microsoft OffiC« Inducting 
Word and Excel helpful. Strong 
comfoa-tevel with numben r e a r e d . 
Cortege . Degree Preferred. Send 
resume to: AJan Frank a Associale's, 
Adv., 1677 N. Woodward Ave., St«. 
210, Bloomfield Hits. Ml 48304 

AEROBICS INSTRUCTOR 
Needed in Birmingham. Mutt be cer
tified. C*« . . . . (810)645-6947 

AFTERNOON 
- TO *e/na . 
i:30PM'11:30PM . 

SHIPPWOWECEIVINQ. 
TEMP TO PERM, . 

Arfcor Temp* 459-116« 

AIDE for ecflve rjsebXd womart. 
Must drfve. No evenings or week
end*.' No experience necessary. 
References, (810)932-067¾ 

Ain coNomoNiHO a 
HEATING SALESPERSON 

Lennox dealer, lead* supoflod. 
Benefit* Ltvorte: 313-525-1930 

A M CONCHTrONINO SERVICE -
Commercial 4 residential. New truoV 
•kVig bono*. 3 yr». mmimym. Exftef-
lent pay * beneM oaekaoe. Put 
rr^dlcal/ Lrvonla: ( i l 3 ) « > - 2 5 < M 

AIRPORT PERSONNEL NEEDED 
- (Futt S Part Time) 

Signature Fbghl Support located.at 
Delrort Metro Airport is seeking ha'rd-
woriong dedicaled- individuals for 
Baggage Hahdiers and Aircraft 
Refueters. No experience necessary, 
wia train. Please apory in person at: 
Bldg.i 348. Detroit Metro Airport 
located on Lucas Drive just west of 
Middieoettatthe Executive Terminal. 

ALARM INSTALLER 
Firm located in Farrnington seeking 
to fill full-time position. Pay commen
surate with experience. N1CET 
hetpfuf. Experience preferred, but will 
train the right person. Benefits avail
able. Faut resume lo: 
ATTN Dave, 810-471-3368 

• ALL THE HOURS 
YOU NEEO 

NO NIGHTS', WEEKENDS 
OR HOLIDAYS 

Earn S6-S9 hourty. Weekly pay, car 
, . mleage paid, $75 hiring needed 

bonus call 
MERRY MAIOS 8)0-471 r0930 

ALL POSITIONS NEEDED, 
Drtyerseam $8 lo Jl3/Hr.,cash daify. 
Inside Workers & Managers: great 
pay; excellent bonus etan & benefits. 
C M Tom a l Cottage I m Piwa. 1185 
8 . Woodward. Birmingham: 

(810).645-0006 

ALL SHIFTS needed at .7-Eleyeh, 
Novl, Good )ob. Oobd area. Famify 
owned. S t a r t s pay $6/hr. Heaftfi 
Insurance. Can Rick: (810)380-3940. 

AH Students/Others ' 

SUMMER WORK 
;25 . $10; 

Summer expansion has created 37 
opening*. AN major* apply; 
AASP IchOtarship*, FbtVpirl Time 

; we train. 

avaHabie. 
Catl 9-5pm:. 810-474-9090 

ALUMINUM HINOE ASSEMBLY > In. 
Bedford. f>"t hour* pei day. Mon. • 
Thuf*. J 6 . 1 0 - $7.35mr. 
Drug toreenlng. (313) 53I-71B0 

AMOCO FOOD SHOP 
Livonia Area. 

lmmeo5at» opening* 
• Part time/Fun lime 

CASHIERS 
, A l Srvfljj Flexfci* Houre. 

Apply in perton 
AMOCO FOOD SHOP 

•. 36375 5 Mile Rd , Uvonia. 

ANSWER INCOMINQ CALLS Jor 
catalog order desk Looking lor we* 
spoken, customer ©dented pedpie, 
FuV.Vme day*, part time evening*, 
S7-S9 an hr, & benefit* (nckjovg 
•OtK. Apply In person bnhr. 
22790 He»i<p Dr., off 9, brwn Novl & 
Meadowbrook Rd* . 

jT|lHe'P Wanted 
General 

analyst 

BUSINESS 
SYSTEMS ANALYST 
Standard Federal Bank, one"o( the 
nation's largest savings instsutons. 
has an immediate opening tor an 
individual.possessing slrong analyt
ical abilities and exceptional corfmu-
nicationskir.s: Experience is required 
in manual and automated System 
study, feasibility and, cost analysis, 
system .design, 'and imptemenlaion. 
Database and spreadsheet expen
ence is a plus. Two years' experience 
and'or fnancial institution background 
are desirable. -

We are prepared to offer an attractive 
sa'ary and complete f lex* ' * benefts • 
package. Please forward resume 
including salary requirements" lo: 

Standard 
Federal 

Savlngs/Financfat Services' 
Human Resource* Oepi. 
2600 W. Big Beaver R A 

. Troy. M l 48084 ,,, „ , 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
• MT /OiV 

VJ APARTMENT BUILOrrW 
*yMf MAINTENANCE- •; 
< ^ ^ . L a r g e tuburban apertment 

r ^ communrty. looking tor M l 
time maintenance. Starting at $7/hr. 
Ootd working conditiorls. Come join 
our team at Chatharti H i lWApts , 
36135 Grand. River, farmtngton. 

(810) 47)6-6080 v 

APARTMENT GENERAL HELPER^ 
Fufl lime prep work and tght mainte
nance for Oak Park apartment com
plex: B e n e l . U . Call Mon. -F i l . 

8I0-967-O284 ••. -
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

APARTMENT GENERAL HELPER • 
Fut time ground* work 4 BgN; trialn-
lenance for Royal Oak apartment 
complex Benefits. Caff Mon -Prl:9-5, 

810-549-7762 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

— . . — ' — » — - — ' " ' • • ' • - - ^ — • ; 

APARTMENT GENERAL HELPER 
Full 6me ground* work A light main-
lenance for Troy apartment compte*. 
Benefit*. Can Mon.-Fri., eam-spm • 

810679 -246« " • 
; An Equal OpportunHy Emp«oy«t 

APARTMENT GENERAL HELPER 
Fu*. 6me prep w c r t & Ight malnte- -
nano* (or farmingion H*» apartmem 
cpmple'*. Benefit*. C a l T tpa -F i l 
9am-5pm. . 8 1 0 - 8 5 1 ^ ( 0 

Ah Equal Opporlunity Ernpioyej 

http://amen.-t.es'
http://Din.no
http://ut.lt
http://Sl.306V.1i
http://6rf.ee
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APARTMENT GENERAL HELPER 
Ful tima £rep work & lgh» mainte
nance foe Canton' apartment com
plex. Benefit*. Apply In parson Mon.-
Fri. 9am-5prn, StdneytxQOka Apt*., 
8500 Sroeka Pary Of , off Joy Rd. 
between P275 & Kaorjerty. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

APARTMENT MANAGER 
, 3d unfe in Southfield Renting, 
. deartjig, TK> repair *ortc 2 bed

room apartment Included. 
810-569-5445 

APARTMENT MANAGER 
COUPLE 

For Rochester apartment complex. 
Must haJ« 2 years experience In 
property manaoemenL Apartment & 
utilities included. Can Mon.-Fri. 9am-
5pm, - • 810-352-4043 

An Equal Oppcirtun.ty Employer 

APARTMENT MANAGERS 
needed (or $mal to mid-size apart
ment complexes. Experience in 
rentals and office procedures Salary, 
livmg quarters and benefits Reply: 

Box #2739 
Observer" 4 Eocentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonta. Ml 48(50 

•

APARTMENT POSITIONS 
t^ewty owned & managed 
apartment community in 
Westland has imme<*ate 

openings (or sett mofcvaled areas: 
• Poot/Frtness Center Mgr. 
• Experienced Maintenance Teens 
Fu!i time 'opportune es with benefits. 

Appty now; 
Woodcresl Villa Apartments. 

8300 Woodcresl Or, 
Westland. M l . 48185 

•

APARTMENT POSITIONS 
Newrty owned & managed 
apartment community m 
Westland has immedale 

openings lor sen motivated areas-
». PooVFRfless Center Mgr. 
• Experienced Maintenance Teens 
Full tfrne" opportunities vnih benefits 

• ' • Apply now. 
Woodcresl Villa Apartments. 

8300 Woodcresl Dr, 
Westend, Ml., 48185 

APARtMENT PREP PERSON. Full 
time prep work and lighl maintenance 
for Soulhfield apartment complex. 
Benefits. CaB Mon.-Fri. 9am-5pm. 

810-353-9050 
An E<jual Opportunity Emptoyer 

' 'APARTMENT V 

PREP PERSON 
For large Farmington .HiHs 
apartment commurvty: Must be 
conscwnlous. 40 hrs a week 
Appiy_m person: 

MUiraDGD# 
. Management Otfce 

. 35055 Mu.rwood D{. 
- Farmingtoo H»ts. Ml . 

N.W. corner ot Grand Rrver 8. 
\ Drake. AsV lor Kevin. / 

" A P A R T M E N T 
SERVICE TECHNICIAN 

PoSiton at River Bend Apartment 
Westland Plumbing, heating, cooling 
4 appdance experience requred. 
Must have o«n tools and transporta-
ton. salary and benefits included 
Apply Mqnday-Fnday 7 45 am to 8 15 
am. River Bend Apartmenis ma.nle-
nance. : otfce. 30500 W. Warren 
WestlaiSrj or call (313) 565-9845 for 
appointment 

APPLtANCE REPAIR TRAINEE 
Ufetime opportunity lor major appli
ances. NO experience necessary 
High pay. benefits, training '<"ust 
have good verbal skills, driving 
record and work record Commitment 
required (313) 522-0596 

APPLY TODAY, 
•-̂ •*y« START V 

.TOMpRROWIi! 
We Kav6 0ood perma
nent jobs for people who 
will (jo to work an<] not 
make excuses! Excellent 
payf.'Thd following jobs 
are ppert: 

';'•:• Assembly . ;".•'•'' 
• • Packaging 

> l«^ach ine Operators 
• Screw, Machine . 

Operator '••"•; 
.: • Janitorial -
•-. ,•. Itonte^anoe : 

Temp & Temp-to-Perm 
. Jobs, pay $Wf . & tip 
This personable conV 
pany Is taWng apoTica-
tiOfiS Mort - Tnurs; from 
&:30am-10:30am and 
from 1^Ktorri-3;30pm at 
33813 Rve.Mte rn.i-.in. 
the CivJo Center Shop
ping Plaza, which is 2 
btocte VV. of Farmingtori 
M ; ' ' . V , ; . : ; . V ; , ; ; ; ; V : : . : 

ERFORMANCE 
ETtSONNEL 

"> ' ; . ." > 

:^13-513-5823 
?' 

- A P P L Y TODAY 
. WORK TODAY 

Buslinlal the seams with many long 
term, temp to perm and new Job 
openings .:. 
• Packaging & Warehouse 
» General -Shop & Machinists 
• Production .4 Assembly 
« Pallet Jack or Kilo OperafSrs 
Must have your own transpor!a^crl, 

FUTURE FORCE 
SERVICES 

1531 S. Wayne Rd Westland 
728-6770 

25245 Five M!e, Retford 
532-7666 

30549 John R , Ma*son Hts 
588-3700 

26139 Schoenherr; V/arren 
773-1770 

APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
F o r o u r Norlhviile office 

Fufl'fime: 9-4:30pm or i:30-9pm 
"•: Part time: 9-1 or 5-9pm. 

$7 plus conynission 
Ovyn Iransportalion a must. 

Call Sharon Be.'sle 
, 600-933-9230 

Cqpat opportunity employer 

APT COMPLEX hiring turn-over & 
repair person. drywaJ 4 light mainte
nance iKHs desired. GoodVork envi
ronment, ca l Robert at 810-471-3775 

APT MAINTENANCE -
General maintenance' experience. 
Own toots." Full or part-time. Apart
ment optional. (810) 352-2550 

A P T MANAGER COUPLE 
Suburban, complex. Maintenance 
exoeripne*. Wonderful opportunity. 
Apt, salary, benefits. etO-3$2-2S60 

; . . ' , . ARCHITECTS-

Qhafarl AssoC'«t»s, tn«. is 
seeking Architects with 5-10 yr*. 
experiervce in commercial and or. 
industrial faci l i t ies design. 
Requirements include: 

• Bachelors degree In 
. A/cMecture . 
• fl.A. prelerred . 
• Project coordination & 
, , .experience leading others 

(Prbject Architect duties) 
• Profic-ency In AutoCad 12 

Outstanding work environment; 
tSness center, fjreat benefits/ 
tataiy. Artirmaiive action/ii O.E. 

••• Fax/send resume to: • 
M. MacOueen 

'". Ghafari Associate*, inc. 
" ;• 1710V Mcnigan Ave. 

Dearborn. Ml. 48126 
. - . , . F»x 313-438-8624 

, QAlMKTtOAfX.COM 

' " . ' . A R C H I T E C T U R A L 
: '. 0RAFT6PERSON 
needed- Residential experience pre
ferred, E»t»b»»h«d West BtoomfiekJ 
Residents 6g3der/d«v«!opef. Send 
f» tu rM» JO P.O: Ddx #2532 
Obeerver^; Eocentric Newspapers 

3 « 5 V 8chpofcraft Rd. . 
Uvonl*. Ml 48150 

I T n H e l p . Wanted 
General 

ARCHITECTS 

Ghafari Associates, inc. - is 
se.ewng an Architect with 1Dyrs. 
experience in contract adminis
tration to include shop drawing 
revieft/cootdination and partial 
inspectwns during construction. 

Outstanding work environment; 
fitness center, great benefits/ 
salary. Affirmative actiorVE.O.E. 

Fax/send resume to: ' 
M. MacQyeen 

Ghafart Associates. Inc. 
17101 Michigan Avenue 

Oea/born, Ml. 48126 
FAX 313-436-6624 

GA1MKT1OADLCOM 

ARC WELDERS 
We have an immediale need lor good 
Welders with structural fabricating 
experience or training. Commensu
rate salaries. Benefit package with 
401K. Can (810) 358-0590 

AREA COORDINATOR ~ 
To schedule, recrurte and supervise in-
store promoOoris. Work out of your 
home. No sales calls Earn 
J200-S25OYV. HeaXh benef.ts avail
able. Cal AV>a. 810-540-5000 exl 14 

• ARE YOU AS BRIGHT 
AS OUR FUTURE? 

Consider joining us as a Service 
Technician Call 1-800-332-6762 or 
mail resume to 

TERMINATE INTERNATIONAL 
39810 Grand Rrver 

Suite 180 
Novl. Ml 48375 

ARE YOU LOOKING 
FOR A NEW CAREER? 

Eradco pest control is.Soofcirig tor lull 
time Technicians to run existing ser
vice routes Provided will be a com
pany vehicle and uniforms Good 
driving record required. We have 
medical, dentat. and vision plans, paid 
vacations and sick days No experi
ence necessary, we provide p a d 
training Please cal Karen or Nchole 
at. (313) 722-8850 

ART AFFAIRE is looking for mature, 
artistically inclined people lo work in 
the Production Area otanar lco Part 
or fuB lime Matting & (raining experi
ence helpful. Telegraph/11 M'te, 
Southfield Fran 810-262-2460 

ART 
POSITION 

Full time positions available tor 
minor artwork on phoiographs. 
Anstc ability heipfut (arts 1 
crafts, cake decorating, detail 
work, graphic an), w e ,'will 
tra-n. Overtime and Saturday 
work may be reqlrred Rases 
and promotion's based on job 
performance: Full time starting" 
pay Se^OTir. Heath, dental * 
life insurance avaiiafc'e. Apply: 

NORTH 
/MBR1CAN 
PHOTO 
ir« «*=r oe »ou an cast en" 

27451 Schoolcraft 
(at Inkster) Livonia, Ml 

ART VAN FURNITURE 
In need ol a Dover and Back Room 
Stock Fuil tme. good benefits. Sev
eral locations. N'o ca'ls please. Appty 
wilhih 8300 Wayne Rd , Westland 

ASPHALT LABORERS NEEDED 
Screedman and Rakers. Minimum 3 
years expenence Union scale. Appty 
in person The T 4 M Companies. 
4755 Old Piank Rd . MJford. Ml. 

An E O E 

ASSEMBLER 

Federal. APD. Inc , a leading world
wide suppi.er of parking arid revenue 
control equipment is seeking a full-
time E'ectro-Mechancal As.senibter 
Cariddale should have good base 
read.ng' and math skills and have 
exce'Jeni mechanical ab'J.ty for thie 
assen-ibty and sub-assembfy ol var
ious electronic eqapment. Pr^r 
experience a de.dn.te plus. If you meel 
these qualifications and have a com
mitment to excellence then join us at 
Federal APD. We offer a drug-free 
environment' and a competitive' com
pensation 'and : benefit program, 
mcludng tution rein-ibyrserricnl. MaJ 
or fax your resume and pay history to: 
FEDERAL APD. INC . Human 
Resources. 24700 Crestview Court, 
Famiinglon H.Hs. Ml 48335, 
FAX (810) 473-1259. Ho phone calls 

please EOE, 

J ASSEMBLY ' 
Plymouth Area 

5 . - 6 days per week. 
Must be willing 

to work overtime 
(rio exceptions) 

S6.00/hour to start 
Cafl for details: 

MAYDAY 
RESOURCES 

1(810) 827-1163 1 

Assistant. Director, 
of Admissions 

Shelby Nursing Center is seeking an 
indvAjai with health care experience 
to assist .iri our very busy admission's 
department The tndvidual musi be 
professional and a team playe,> with 
excellent communca!>on skifls'.This is 
a' great opportunity .to become . a 
member ol our excerent hea^h care 
leam Piease apply lo: 

Shelby. Nursing Center-
' 4 6 1 0 0 Schoenherr 

Shelby' Twp.. Ml 48315 
Attn.: Administrator 

(810) 566-1100 

j T f l H e l p Wanted 
J i l l General 

ASSEMBLY 
$8.98-$9 .48 to s t a r t ' 

$9.68-$1Q.18 in 6/mo. 
Good work. Good people. Clean, hi-
tech plant. Requires quality locus, 
strong work.ethic and tlexibfe, ooop-
eratrve nature. Offers raises, bonus 
eitgibity, g/eal company paid benefits 
package, retirement plan and more. 
Convenient location near Canton in I-
275 corridor. Replies confidential. 
P lease FAX woik history to: 
313-397-7330 or mail to: 

Sox 12748 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schooleffcfl Rd. 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 

FuS t>me dedicated person 
needed tdr fun cookshop 

tocaled in Rochester area. 

Can Anna tor appointment. 

(313) 537-1300 

w KITCHEN GLAMOR A 

ASSISTANT MANAGER - estab
lished property managemenl otlice Is 
searching for experienced Assistant 
Manager w/strong leadership skills. 
this candidafs must possess out
standing organizational skids Must 
have strong background, in A/P, 
typing & computer. 
Competitive salary plus He insurance 
4 other benefits Send resume 
w/salary requirements to. 
Box »2732 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

ASSISTANT MANAGER person foe 
Farmjngton Hifls machining company 
lo assist manager with day to day 
operations Mufti level manufacturing 
experience needed. Purchasing, 
design & shop background are aH 
helpful. Salary commensurate with 
experience, benefits, paid vacations 
S holidays, call.Mon. Tues.Thurs 4 
Fri. 9am-3pm or send resume to 
Personnel Dept 30057 W. 8 Mi l i . 
Livonia, Ml 48152. 810-473-9305 

J ASSISTANT ^ 
j SITE MANAGER [ 
. Romulus Apartment community is . 
I seeking a qualified assistant s^e I 

I manager to assist in an dairy | 
operations ol the cdmmunty. Hign I 

I School d>ptoma or equivalent, I 
J computer literate, excellent corn- J 
| munication skills, ab'rl.ty lo hand^ I 

( multiple tasks s<mul(aneousry, 4 • 
the ability lo. work with a wide I 

• range ot residents 4 prospects I 
! required. Knowledge of Fair J 
| Housing 4 EEO laws 4 regu'a- | 

I tons preferred. Send resume or « 
letter ol application to P O Box I 

» 9 0 5 3 . Farmington •Hills'. Ml I 
4 8 3 3 3 - 9 0 5 3 . Attn: Human J 

J, Resource Represen'ai^e . | 

t An Equal Opportunity Employer j 

ASSISTANT WAREHOUSE MAN
AGER - Wholesale Distributor seeks 
individual with strong leadership, 
motivational skiKs, minimum of 3 
years experience in shipping' 
receiving/inventorv DCMS knowl
edge helplul P!ease send or lax 
resume with salary requirements 
to 

Personnel Dept 
Sovereign Sales, Inc 
38200 Amrhern Rd 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

Fax (313) 464-3334 
An Equal Opportunity, Employer 

ASSOCIATE TRAINEE 
We are looking (or amb.tious. career 
orientated individuals who wan| 
un'im.ted rncome potential with an 
industry leader. Flexble hours and 
support available. 

CALL VANESSA AT ; 

1-800-475-EARN 

ASSOCIATE TRAINEE 

Thinking ol a change? Ughry selec
tive organization seeks two career-
minded individuals lo meel expansion 
requirements Must be w-.ilmg fo work 
hard and be traned First year income 
opportunity in excess ol S25.0O0. For 
details Call. Oon Kame'n at. 

313-462-3000 

Quality 
REAL ESTATE NW 

Better Homes 4 Gardens ® 

AS/400 PROGRAMMER 
Exti'.ng. fast growing company seeks 
AS'400 programmer lor new,devel
opment. Your 1 IQ 3 years RPG400, 
,CL and relational database expen-
ence can qualify you. Ptease send,or 
fax resumes to: MPI. 21800 Haggerty 
Rd . «300. Northvrlle, Ml 48167, Fax: 
(810) 380-3511. Attn: Bob 

ATTENDANT - SERVICE STATION. 
Afternoon shift. Hourly plus commis
sion Farmington Hills 

(810) 477-5513 

. ATTENTION: BACK 
PACKERS, CLIMBERS, 
KAYAKERS, CANOERS 

and FLY FISHERS • Benchmark Out
door Outfitters has Sa'es Positions 
available. Slop by with resume or can: 

8 1 0 - 4 7 7 - 8 1 1 6 . 

ATTENTION 
COLLEGE 

STUDENTS! 
Awring 4 enclosure rfianutacturer 
looking lor Summer He'p. Compel trve 
wages/Apply in person 26300 W. 8 
Mile R d , SouthJieid. 

ATTENTION.: earn $6-S9/hr. house-
Cleaning, no eves or weekends. 
must have transportafioni Call The 
Ctean'irig Company 3t3-525 : 7290 

ATTENTION! Person needed lo 
learn trade, no experience neces
sary. Excellent work conditions 4 
wages Family Heating, Cooling 4 
Electrical. ' 313-422-8080 

Help 
Genera) 

Wanted 

ATTENTION; FURNACE 
r GLEANERS WANTED. No 

experience necessary r wriS 
train.' Must • have good 

driving record. Earn up to J700 a wk. 
Benefits 4 bonuses. Co. Irycfc; pro
vided. Paid training Ask lor Sam: 
810478-5020 

ATTENTION SEE THE 

WORLD! 
$3000-$5000/Mo. Potential 
International company seeks positive, 
motivated people. T r a w l , for lun. 
Training available. 810-553-7870 

AUTO BODY 
Open.ng for full time body helper. 
Excellent pay 4 benefits. Body expe
rience helpful. Contact Krm Moore at 
Bob Sellers GMC Truck, 38000 
Grand Rrver, Farmnglon Hills. Ml 

(810) 478-6000 

AUTO DEALER 
Due lo recent expansion . Metro Ford 
Dealer has openings for the IqllowSng 
positions: 
Service *Dispalcher 

•Advisor 
(light repair technoan) 

•Warranty Clerk 
• Body Shop Secretary 
• Estimator 

Dealership experience preferred lor 
at! positions excellent benef.ts, pad 
vacation, 8C BS, 401K. Apply within. 

STARK HtCKEY WEST 
24760 W Seven Mie Rd. DettA Mt 

(No phone calls please:) 

^»4 % * • • ' v * • *< • * ^ # - # * • * , 

COPY LAYOUT 
f Our Birniingham office is 'cek ing a part-time * 

^ copy layout artist. This position requires a high ^ 

. school diploma or equivalent and post high v 

school.course study ii i graphics arts or related • 

' field. Must have 1-3 years of experience with ^ 

g Quark Xpress or Pagcmaker graphics software, fe 

• Qualif ied candidates should fax resume to • 

^ {313)591-9202 ATTN: Human Resources, Copy ^ 

Layout Artist position by 6/13/96. EOE. 

• 
* ^ f c - . + . i / v " * • > ^ . > • • # - . f j i 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • * 
• Cnft€€R OPPOflTUNIT¥ * 
* Professional photo Finishing w 
• ^ ful l oodpo ' t tirre.pos'tipns'ovpifoble for gsnerol y( 

• help. No eipefiencc necessory: U l l UU11L TftftlN. ^ , 
: So'fn'e .oyartima t i 'Soturdoy ujork. . 'Rdses ond • * * 

"jr promotiorts bosed on job-pferformorxc fufl t ime . , | ^ 
positions $6.40 per bour to store. Rdvoncennertt i 
potc^tioi (vp to S9.°S par h<x>r). Haotlh. Dentol Si W 
bfe hsuor<cri. 'Oiiob'a. Cosuoldresscoe'e. ^ 
ALSOUJANT€Dt ' ^ 

AUTO DEALER 
Gordon Chevrolet ol Garden City is 
looiong lor a good service poner. 
Must have a clean drrving record 4 
neal appearance. Good, pay 4 benelit 
pacXage. Contact. Mr. Le'itemann. 

313 458-5265 

Help Wanted 
General 

Automotive 

AUTO 
TECHNICIANS 

Goodyear 1« (rytng hjgh as a tea.dar in 
ai>3 and tire care and now we are 
looking Jor hard wording individoata 
with state certiticaUon lo M fuO-tima 
positions in'Our service slarf. 
AS6 cert.fcaron prelerred 

We offer: " ' ' ' • 
• 40 hrs. per week 
• Paid vacation 
« Savings:plan 
• Hospi1a.v/at)on 
• Medcal benefits 
• Pay commensurate to 

certifications' 4 years 
of experience 

• Advancement poleniial 
• Uniforms provided 

It you have the bacXpround td be a 
part ol our team and the drive to suc
ceed, cat! ToC-Free 24.ftrs a day. 7 
days a week 

t -800-401-4473 
Ext, 2351 

GOODYEAR 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

M/F/D.V . 

AUTOMOTIVE 
PROTOTYPE 
MECHANICS 

« E>per>enced only 
• Certifications required 
• Send or Fax resumes and 

appleatons to: 

Human Resource Department 
Carron 4 Company 
P.O Box 354. 26700 Pr.nceton 
InXsler, Ml 48141 
Attention: Rote (V Cons»d-ne 

»Fax. 313-274^349 

AUTO PORTER 
For large volume auto dealership. 
Good-driving record a must. FuB tme 
position. Benefits. Blue Cross, Blue 
Shield & 401K. i « per hour. AfpK/ in 
person onry. Se« Steve Shipley. 
Pat Mi lken Ford, 9600 Telegraph 
Road.. RedSord. Ml. 

AUTO PORTERS 
Needed lor busy, rental .agency. 
Dr'rvers license a must." Excellent 
benefits. -Appfy, Mon-Fri, 9-5pm: 
McOonald RentA-Car, 17000 North-
viJ« Road. NorthvJe. 

AUTO SALES 
Company paid Mue cross.tilua shield 
demo p^ n safaryroViw commission. 
Experience hefctjl. Professional 
appearance and atiiude needed. 
Recent sales experience h other field 
will be considered. Sea Sxl Ctvamock 
Maxe $20,000 lo $35,000 pef year 

CHARNOCK OLDS 
(313) 565-6502 

^ AUTO SCREW Machine 
^ k Operators & Set-Up Personnel 
^ r Expenence on ACME'S. Days/ 
^ nights LMl. 13017 Newtxjrgh. 
Uvonia (313) 591-0606 

AUTO DEALER 
Has openings lor: 

* RENTAL CAR AGENT 
Contact John Jeannofte at: 
8ob Jeannotte Pondac-GMC Truck 
14949 Stieidon Road, Plymouth 

(313)453-2500 

AUTO DEALER NEEDS: 
Finance Manager. Experience 
required. Full time. Excellent benefits 
4 pay. Please apply m person Stu 
Evans. 32000 Ford Rd , Garden City, 

AUTO DEALER 
PARTS DEPARTMENT 

Expenenced personnel wanted lor 
large import dealer. Apply m person: 
26429 Mich.gan Ave. \". Mile W ol 
Telegraph, or ca'l Rooert: 

(313) 565-5100 

AUTO DETA1LER 
Experienced only. Must wheel S400* 
weeUy Garden Oty. 313-525-6510 

AUTO OETAILERS 
needed for large accounts Call 

313-904-1271 

AUTO DETAILING • Rub Out 4 
waxing Interior shampoo Cai 
Detai l ing Fu l l - t ime/par t - t ime 
S35O-S600 per * « 313-459-8088 

AUTO MECHANIC, certified, pays 
50 • SO. Uvonia slote 

Call 313-625-7283 

AUTO MECHANIC 
E«pentnced Wechanc lor busy gen
eral re pa r shop Excellent pay 4 ben-
eMs lor qua-Led candoales Afp-V m 
person Reoiord Auto Electric. 25941 
Ptjmou-.h Rd Retford 313-937-3064 

AUTO MECHANICS 
Weslsxle Chevro'et dea'ersh-p riorf 
h.r.ivj General Mantenance and Lute 
Techn«ians Benel.ls and re:rement 
avaf.abie. Apply m person et 

30250 Grancf R,vet Farm:rig:on 
H-fis 1810) 474-0500 

Aulo 

MECHANIC TRAINEES 
With oppcrtur.ty fa' school ng and 
advancement Beix-lits * vaca
tions are available Apply 
within; 

MAROH TIRE CO 
5757 SHELDON RD 

•CANTOti 

/ s 
* Automotive seals manufacturing * 

operation in Detrot has open.ng 
(or Quatty Coordinator. Must 
have background, in SPC. 80 . 
PPAP. FMEA and QS9OO0 Stan
dard Will be responsble>cxcoor
dinating improvemeni programs 
Excei'em, benefit package and 
profit sharing Send resume 
statng salary range requ rements 
to-

Box «2737 
Observer & Eccentric 

NeA'spapers 
36251 Schoo'craft Rd 
' Livonia,'Ml 43150 

We promote a drug-free environ
ment. Substance abuse testing is 
pail of the, pre-employmenl 
process 

,An Equal Opportunity Employer^ 

AUTO 
Gids Dealer Needs 
* Parts Counler Person 

Experience Necessary 
* Assistant Body shop manager 
GM, Paris experience, body shop 
manager, servce aoV,£or or servce 
mariagemerrt eipenence 
GoC-d pay plan, com.pany pad blue 
crossb'ue shetd Holiday and Vaca-
t'on pay Pro'-t shanr»3 penvon plan, 
N3 Saturdays See Herb Chamocx 

CHARNOCK OLDS ' 
(313) 565-6502 

AUTO 
O'ds Dea'er Needs 
* Pans Ccun:er Person 

Experience Necessary 
* Assistant Body shop manage? 
GM Parts c>per.ence. bod, shop 
manager, s^rvce actnsor or serv-.ee 
management e»p<H-;ence 

Gocd pay plan, company pa<] Wue 
crossVue shield Heyday arid Vaca-
lon pay Pro',t sharing pension plan, 
No Saturdays See Herb Crwnock 

CHARNOCK OLDS 
(313) 665-6502 

AUTO PARTS DELIVERY DRrVER 
Retrees welcome Plymouth area 
B 4 F Aulo Supply. 1100 Stark
weather. Plymouth, (313) «53-7200 

AUTOMOTIVE 
OIL Changers and Ugh! Service 
Techs Earn S400 to S500 per week 
Apply In person: Novi Motive Inc. 
21530 Novi Road: between 8 4 9 
Mile Roads. 

AUTOMOTIVE 
V I C T O R Y LANE O U I C K OIL 
CHANGE has immediale openings 
tor Managers 4 Assisl Managers 
Come join our team. S20-S30.000 a 
year. Great benefits, paid vacations 
(Axe mlp call Bob (313) 996-1196 

Aulo 
PARTS DRIVER . 

For automotive dealer Mfust have 
e>c ce"enl driving record, will con
sider part-tme Please contact 
Bob Chishoan 810-471-0044 or 
810-471-0819 lor appo.rrlrr.ent 

BILL COOK AUTO GROUP 
37911 Grand River 

Farmignton Kills 

• AUTO SHOP FOREMAN 
ASSISTANT MANAGER 

A/e you ready for that next career 
challenge or iJ you are already a 
shop supervisor, » a havB the best 
shop in lown. 8esl CSI in Oelroil -
Full benefil package incfudes salary 
4 commission Great product - great 
Facility. Auto shop repair expenence 
required. Contact Sieve Ctemenl for 
an interview appointment 

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet 
40875 Plymouth 

Plymouth. M l 
313 453-4600 

AUTO TECH 
Susy shop needs Lpght Tech for driv-
iaba.ty • AC - -electrical. Full benefit 
package Indudes BC6S, 401K. top 
Rat rate - No Saturdays. Contact 
Sieve Clement.: 

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet 
40875 P^mouth 

. Plymouth. Ml 
313-453-4600 

AUTO TECH 

Light mechanical, e!ectncal..tnrn. G M 
experience helpful. Full time, 5 day 
work week BCSS and 401K with 
benef.l Must be stale certified Apply 
in person, ask for Ted. Waldecker 
Pcotiac B U K K . (810) 2?7-1761 

AUTO TECHNICIAN 
Very busy garage needs Technician 
S600 per week plus commission and 
benet.ts (313) 420-4424 

S AUTO TECHS 
Earn $18.72 per flat rate hour . 
benefits. Busy shop, lots of 
worV.onlye>penenced4 certi-

ted p'ease. apply in person: N6« 
Motive, inc. 2VS30 Novi, Road. 
belAeen 6 4 9 W e 

BAKERS 4 ASSISTANTS 
Experienced 

No weekends or nights 
Berkley location (810) 547-8846 

NEW ACCOUNT I 
LOAN ORIGINATOR 

Financial institution seeking a moti
vated individual to oogu"tale and 
dose consumers loans, open new 
accounts, and promole and sen a 
wide variety of banking services 
Wxumum one year expenence m 
cross-saias and customer service 
Previous e>penence m a f.nanaal 
insllution and PC skills preferred 
Full t.me position startjvg at $9 61/hr 
plus incentrtes and benefit package 

Please fax your resume lo 
(313) 769-7283 Or mail to. 

Hospital 4 Heath Services Crecvt 
Union. Attn. Personnel Orector 

2400 Green Rd . Ann Arbor 48105 
An Equal Opportunty Employer 

Help Wanted 
General -

BENCH HAND 
Assemby c4\ industrial mechanical' 
Intpectxm gages (dose tolerance 
product?), Requires 5 or'more yeans 
expenence In electronic and oomput-
erCted gaging. We are a design and 
build company 'equipped to handle aH 
types d gaging. We provide an active 
and positAe work environment, com-
petitrve compensation vrith benefits 
package: OoaMied appScar.ts « n d 
resune or caJI for an appointment 

• (313) 326-7039 

Intra Corp 
885 Manufacturers Drive 

Westland, Ml 48186 

Classifications 500 to 500 

(Help Wanted 
General 

BRICK LABORER. Full time (of 
Southfield .Property ManagemenJ 
Corhpariy. Benetts. C a l Mon-Fri . 
9a/n«pro. 810-356-1030 

Ah Equal Opportunity Employer 

(*)7F; 

BE THE BEST, 
WORK AT THE BEST 

Fun slimmer joc>s lo* craatrve coOege 
students 4 teachers as general coun
selors. Arts & crafts & specialists from 
June 17 to August 16 Must irve in 
BJoomfieM. Farmington, Novl areas. 

WILLOW AY 0 AY CAMP 
(810) 932-2123 

BE YOUR 
OWN BOSS 

Use the equity in your homo to 
create your job Buy a growing 
Express Postal Business for 
$20,000 dewn or a Flower 4 Gift 
Shop that is growing for $22,500 
down 

We have many other 
Opportunities! 
Phil Salvatore 

C-21 Hartford N. 
^Ca l l : 313-274-6567^, 

BICYCLE ASSEMBLERS needed to 
assemble and repair bicycles. Valid 
drivers license, reliable transporta
tion. Some tools required. Call Conti
n e n t a l R e t a i l S e r v i c e s ' 

1-800-526-4983 

BILINGUAL T O T O R 

Part-tirrie (25 hourvVeek) Knowledge 
ol E.S.L, methods or TESOL cerlifi-, 
cation preferred Completon of a 
minimum o! 60un,versitycred1 hours 
preferred. Experience working w.th 
school-age children in an educational 
selling preferred. Demonslraled bitn-
goal liuency in (must speak, read and 
write) JAPANESE or CHINESE or 
VIETNAMESE. SPANISH or URDU 
or GUJARATtOFt PUNJABI preferred 
MUST READ. WRITE, AND SPEAK 
FLUENT ENGLISH. Exeerenrorgani
zational skills Must have reliable 
iransportation Send letter of app'ca-
lon.i resume, and credentials to 
Employment Coord-nalor. 33500 Van 
Bom. Wayne, Ml 48164 

WE ARE AN EQUAL 
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

BRICKLAYER 
5 years expenence needed. 

($10)477-9673 ' 

BRIDGEPORT MILL OPERATOR 
Expenenced on predion macfiined 
air craft parts. Fu» benelits. HvtrcJ 
Manutacturing Inc.. Garden City, 

313-261-8030 

BROACH MAKERS 
Wet * Form Surface Grinders Too 
rate J , 401K. benefits. ApexBrpach & 
Machine, (313) 891-8600 

BUILDER 
with experience lor old & new 

construction. Ca« (810) 47(-2673 

BULLS EYE! 
It you're kxAing (or an opportunity to 
own your own business without any 
other typical hassles • You Hit the 
Bulls eye! We require: no cap.lal 
investment, no inventory, no delivery, 
no quotas, no employees & no expe: 
nence For more mtormaliop cal. Mon-
Fri. 8am-5pm 1-(800) 860-1066 

CABINET MAKER WANTED 
Must be a sett starter with experience 
in aS area's ol cabinetry worii. CaJ: 

(313) 421-8491 

J ' CABLE INSTALLERS ^ 
(Growing communications firm J 
-seeking honest, hard working, a 
Ideckcated learn members. H a n d s ! 

Ion. physically demanding career * 
opportunity with excellent p a y . " 

I benefits, A training Telephone-'* 
computer cable pulling and l rou-~ 

Ibleshooting experience helpful. • 
"but not necessary. Marl or F a x _ 
Jletter about yourself. Include w h y j 

Iyou would be an asset to: B 
R £ H Associates, inc I 

1 24681 NorthwBStern Hwy • 
Ste 301 • 

I Southdeld. Ml 46075 | 

FAX 810-354-3070 • 

BOOY SHOP ESTIMATOR 
Busy Ann Arbor Automotive dealer
ship seeking expenenced Bod-/ Shop 
Estirrialor ExceBenl medical and 
retiremenl programs, competitive 
wages Apply in person lo Rob 
Bcaudcxn at J m BratSey' Ponliac 
Cadillac GMC Truck, 3500 JaAson 
Rd Ann Arbor 

AUTO PARTS Warehouse Dnver. 
Chauffeurs license required Good 
pay 1 health insurance Apply: 
24004 Haggerty Rd,, Farmington 
H.tis'. Haggert/ '10M : iearea Retirees 
Welcome, 

AUTO PORTER/DRIVER 
Full t.me Musi have good driving 
record Immediale opening 

(810) 548-8911 

banking 

TELLERS 
PART-TIME 

Ypu must hav* exce'leni cus-
lorr.er service skis, previous cash 
hand'ing experience prelerred. 
We otter a competitive salary. 
pa-<j holidays and paid vacations. 
as wen as tut»yi assistance to 
qual.f'Cd app'ican'.s Job includes 
evenngs and Saturdays Appli
cants must te available for 3 
weeks of pad,'tut-t.me tra,n:'ng 
Postions ava-'abie at the lot-
lowing locatKins1 

• Lrronia 
• Detrot-Eastsde 
• Rosew.iie 
• Redford 
• watertord 
• NDSI 
• Delrot-S'onnsde 

It interested.,p!ease can 
(810) 569-4620: exl 400 

BRANCH MANAGER 
Chareng,ng oppdunty ava !ab'e with 
a strong, reputab'e financial inst!ut<)ri 
in the tn-county area 
This posit^n is responsible (or the 
dei.very ol legendary service by an 
emp'cyees. ma W i n ng a sa'es cul
ture w-th an emphas's on growlh, 
coritro!l:ng e>penses and losses/and 
overseeing employee re'a^on issues. 

Oua'ified applcants will have at leasi 
3 years of branch manage mem expe
rience, excellent vernal and written 
communication skills, highly devel
oped sales skills and retail credt 
experience. 

Huntington Banks of Mcftgan offers 
an attractive benefils package 
.nciudng pad vacaton 4 holidays, 
sckness and dsablty pay. lution 
reimbursement, t'e insurance, stock 
purchase plan, retirement plan and 
more ' 

To apply p'ease send a resume win 
cover letter including salary,require
ment to 

Huntington 
Banks 

Huntngton Banks Ol Michigan 
P. O Box 5823 

Troy, .Ml 46007-5823 
ATTN ,0 Scheie 

Pre-employmenl drug testing is 
requ red, and a smoke free work 

environment is maintained 
EOE M f i V / D 

CAO DESIGNER/PROGRAMMER 
5 years experience. Master CAM or 
CIM link Injection mold experience 
preferred Pay bated on expenence 
Benefits. 401 k Mail resume lo-
Advance Mold. 12690 Sloul. Oetrcni. 
Ml 46223 Attn. Personnel 

CAD OPERATOR 
Develop required layouts and 
details in both 2-0 and 3-D lor 
related projects Requirement: 
Deg'ee in eog nee rind related 
lield, course worx in CAO design, 
and al least 2 years experience in 
3-D modeling' Experience w-,lh 
computer vision's personat 
designer 3-D a plus Send or lax 
resume lo„ 

MICRO CRAFT, INC 
41107 JO DRIVE 
NOVI, Ml 48375 

FAX (810) 476-1706 
ATTN CRYSTAL 

CAKE DECORATING 
TEACHER, 
Part-Time 

Teach Wilton 'Cake Decoraling 
weeknights and possiWy Saturdays 
at a retail store in Livorva. Pan-time 
hours variable per week Must have 
basjc cake decorating sKiUs and a 
desire to leacri -The Wflon Method' 
lechmques while demonstrating 
Wrtiort products in a classroom 
Icmal 

"Wilton Method' tranrng based on 
qualification and need looking tor a 
professional, enthusiastic, take 
charge personalty See il you qualify, 
Can Jerri, 24 hrs •, at 

1-800-737-CAKE (2253) 
WILTON 

ENTERPRISES 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
Tony V « Sunroorn & Spa Is in an 
expansioo period and b looking lor 
highiv motivated indrrfduals to join-
pur team, ' 

•F id benefils after 3 months 
•Futty-paJd Wenslye training 
•Income potential unlimited 
•Good people sloiis a must 
•Average Income $30-t50.000 

It this "opportunity is what you are 
looking tof cal ; Wayne Ogne at 
800-448-6698 for initial Interview ex 
FAX resume lo: 810-412-6077 

CAREER 
OPPORTUNITY 

Lryonia lirm seeks respon
sible person to deWer & servioe 
established customers Must be in 
good physical condition with an 
e xce He nt driving record. We require a 
high school cSpwma 4 drug test. Good 
pay, rul beneU*. 313-427-3510 

CAREER 
OPPORTUNITIES 

TEMP TO PERM 
M-$12 HOUR 
• BENEFITS 
BOOKKEEPER- Tnalbalances. pay : 

ro« experience needed Mu« be 
oompuier'lJlerale anden.oy wortcog in 
a busy oftee 

TEMP TO PERM 
J7-S7.50, FLEXIBLE 
DEPENDING ON 
EXPERIENCE "• BENEFITS 
A C C O U N T S P A Y A B L E / 
RECEIVABLES CLERK Great pOSh 
ton with glowth opportunities Must 
be compuler literate and not opposed 
to general offx» duties as well, 

TEMP TO PERM 
S20-S26.000 
• BENEFITS 
SECRETARIAL positxXL Must have 
great customer service skits and 
expenence on microsoft 'word and 
Exceti Minimum 2 years office experi
ence Company in Farmington H.tis 

TEMP TO PERM 
S30-S50 000 
MALL MANAGER - Managemenl 
expenence required. , Musi erijcy 
working with people and must have 
good communication skills 

CALL TODAY 
313-266-8600 

LIVONIA 

SNELUNG 
PERSONNELSERVICES 

CARE GIVER 
For developmental disabled, young 
adu't female. 3 15 pm to 6 00 pm , 5 
days. Must have reliable transporta
tion, Excefent wages Southfield' 

Royal Oak area Can after 6pm. 
(810) 288-9213 

I M M E D I A T E O P E N I N G S lor 
Counselor/lnsluclors lor M U C C 
Summer Camp Outdoor expenence 
wi'children a plus 2 locations 
Chelsea 1 Wixom 517-371-1041 

CAREER CHANGE 
Real Estate sa:es' Excellent opportu-
nty • Irst year income potential in 
eicess of $50,000 YOU be m control 
ol you' Ke. 

REAL ESTATE ONE" 
Ask for: ERIC RADER 

313-261-0700 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
We have openngs for experienced 
and non-expenenced sa'es associ
ates Last year Our average sa'es 
assocate earned $38,000. and as 
high as S300.000 For lurther inlor-
maton contact , 

Alison Spencer 
Real Estate One 
1-800-475-EARN 

CARE GIVING COMPANIONS 
Christian home selt.ng Birmingham! 
Bloomdeid area. Full 4 part time 
Training provided. Excellent working 
conditions 4 wages In licensed resi
dential location (810) 540-7832 

CARE WORKERS 
We are seeking Orect Care WonVers 
lo provide lor ihe daily needs cf 
developmental disab'ed clients m 
our Rose F. Kennedy Re*p<e Cenler. 
V/estland. 
H^h School graduate or equivalent.-
Must have va'iddriver'sicense. Part-
tme posiion, afternoon 
Please call 'Fam.ly 4 Neighborhood 
Seaxes/Rose F. Kennedy Respile 
Center al 313-595-2680 EOE 

CARPENTERORYWALL 
Commercial , expenence in metal 
studs, drywaii 4 ceitmgs Benefits 
Immediale openings 810-545-7474 

CARPENTER- Experienced external 
and infernal Fun time for Southfield.. 
Property Management. Company. 
Carpenter Laborers, needed also. 
Benelits Call Moo -Fn 9am-5p'ni at. 

810-356:1Q30 
An Equal Opportun.ly Employer 

CARPENTER 
Eipenenced in rough and finished 
work lor, Birmingham area company 
Own tools 4 truck 810-646-8727 

CARPENTER • Residential, .com
mercial. dry«aH. ceilings Wood Or 
metal, rough 4 finish Growing com
pany, long lerm employment Bene
fits Team players, leaders not 
t o n e r s . Ca l l9 to4 (313J416-9090 

CARPENTERS - EXPERIENCED 
DECK CREWS Needed now1 

Call 313-728-2276 

• 
• 

Pririteis. Inspectors. Negative Retouchers, end 
flUists uji(h PRO-lAft experience. Pou 
coTwnertSu'ote ujth experience. 

Apply tn p«r ion (no r« i v m * i p l«o i«) 

NORTH 
/IVBaCAN 
PHOTO 
i r * eeter lab \>*i con cow* on' 

27451 Schoolcraft , Uvon ia 

AN^fl 

* 

* 

• • • • • • • * * • • * * • • 

Attention Students! 

Ifyoii're 
for a summer job, place 

On Monday, June 3, Thursday, June 6, 
Monday, June 10 and Thursday, June 13, 
we will publish free ads of a maximum of 5 
lines for students looking for employment. 

Call 591-0900 or 644-1070 today and 
place your free five-line ad. 

Explain what kind of job you're looking for 
and what experience you've had. 
Attention Employers! 

Check bur classified section on June 3, 6, 
10 and June 13th for that teen you need to 
work for you this summer. 

This newspaper hereby offers the opportunity for young persons seeking employment to list their first 

names only and skill, however, we assume no responsibility for the nature of jobs offered or negotiations 

between applicants and prospective employers. These are the responsibility of the parties involved. 

http://rn.i-.in
http://QAlMKTtOAfX.COM
http://serv-.ee
http://appo.rrlrr.ent
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CARPENTER. ROUGH 
wkh 1 <x more years expe
rience. $10-516 per hour 
wilh fun medcal insurance. 

Gores Construction Company. 
(810)664-6788 

ROUGH CARPENTERS - Foreman 
4 Apprentice. Top wages. Start 
immediately. Overtime 4 Benefits. 

(810) 738-8168 

• CARPENTERS Framing, 
" experienced. -12 Job 

opportunties.' Please call 
(810) 6438813 

CARPENTERS HELPER 
Own tools & transportaton required 

313-728-4156 
CARPENTERS HELPER 

'Experience desirable, no! 
• necessary. Work summer 
• or lull time. Must be reliable 

and have own transportaton Must be 
wiKng to learn 4 haroSvorkfig 

Call: 810-642-4128 

CARPENTERS. MINIMUM 2 yrs 
experience. Transportation a musl 
Good pay w/benelits. Steady 
employment. (517) 546-7285 

CARPENTERS - Subcontractors lot 
insurance repair company to board 
upresidehtialcornmeraal properly & 
other misc. carpentry. , Must have 
tools & true*, available to v<ork all 
hours. Good pay, 313-255-2500 

CARPENTERS 
. 2 years experience necessary 

Benefits available 
(313) 534-1814 

CARPENTER 
VYith remodeling expenence 
Musi have truck 4 tods. 

FuJ tune. (313) 453-1478 

CARPENTRY 
Reliable, self motivated individual with 
carpentry skills needed for warranty 
manufactured home service, Own 
toots a must Full time poster] Ca'i 
for appointment. 810-349-2500 

CATALOG . 
ORDER DESK 
$325-$425/wk. 

We need enthusiastic people 
to answer the phones A assist 
our customers who are .tailing 
to place orders. We provide 
pad training plus complete 
benefits m an upbeat office 
environment, flexible day 4 
evening stvfls available. 12 
M.!e/Te!egraph, right off 1-696 
Ten minutes from anywhere! 

Cali: 810-351-5630 

CELLULAR 
& MORE 

.(Canton 4 Brighton Locations) 

Seije the opportunity to jen a rap<Sy 
growing locally o*ned company. 
Experience preferred, but will Iran the 
right individual 
• Reta! Sales - CeSular 4 Pagng 
.• Outside Saes - Cellular 4 Paging 
• Installers - Cellular (must be able to 

work unsupervised) 

Fulltime help. Benefits available after 
90 dayŝ  Send or fax resume with 
salary requirements to , Cellular 4 
More. 42695 Fo'rd Road. Canton. Mi. 
48.187 Fax: 313-981-7442 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
NEEDED WITH 
EXPERIENCE ' 

IN ELECTRICAL, ETC. . 
Please apply in person at 

NIGHTINGALE WEST 
CONVALESCENT 

8365 NeAburgh, near Joy 
Westland 

Help 
General 

Wanted 

CITY OF LIVONIA 
The City of Livonia Is seeking quali
fied appficanls lor employment for the 
posifcon of TEMPORARY PAflTr 
TIME SUBSTITUTE Librarian. 

SUBSTITUTE LIBRARIAN 
This is to establish an on-caJI list to fill 
temporary vacancies due la vacation. 
Sick leave etc. Temporary part-time 
position, $1250-$13,60 per hour. 
Must be a U.S. citizen or resident 
alien with the right 10 work in the U:S.; 
and possess a Master's Degree in 
Library Science' from an American 
Library Association accredited 
university. 

Announcement and official application 
form may be obtained.from: Livonia 
City Hall. Ovtf Service Dept., 3rd 
Ftoo.. 33000 Civic Center Dr.. 
Livonia. Ml 48154-. 313-421-2000. 
Ext. 294 . 

No Resumes Accepted 
.An Equal Employment 

Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

CARPET CLEANERS WANTED 
No experience necessary, Wi3 tran 
Good starting pay Please Ca!l 

(810) 474-5444 

CASE WORKER 
MSW or MA la psychology.' coun
seling requ'red ind.vduai therapy, 
tamily work, irvma'e ado'escent resi
dential treatment center Group work 
experience desraKe For appc-nt-
ment ca'l, f313) 846-7020 

• CASHIER 
Part lime, aflemoons S rteekends 
ideal tor students Ma'.n.son Hard
ware, 31535 Ford Road, Garden City 

CASHIER SALES PERSON 
Permanent lull t'me position 

Appfy;nperson Northstda Hard/iare. 
2912 S Wayne Rd , Wayne 

CASHIERS 
for self-serve gas stat ion/ 
convenience store Fu9 4 part-time. 
days, afternoons 4 midnights Good 
rob lo« retirees Good starting pay 
Appfy in person oof-/: Marathon Gas 
Staxm, 31425 Ann Arbor Tral at 
Merriman or Dandy Gas Station. 
27350 7 M.ie at Inkster. 

CASHIERS 
Fu3 4 part t-me Heaith"b!e insur
ance. holiday.'vaca'JOn pa-/, 90S 
tuition reimbursement, fu'.'part tme 
help; dee unarms, paid' training 
Apply at AMOCO OIL Schoolcraft 4 
Farmington. 6 MJe 4 Haggerty Rd . 
(Canton), Warren S Lilly Rd or ca'l 
t-800-368-2144. 22 other locations 

* • ' 

CASHIER 
$7/HR. 

Part-t>me evening positions ava table. 
Appfy. Mayflower Party Shop. 

824 S. Ma n. Plymouth 

CHAUFFERS 
Earn up to $25 per hour. Looking tor 
Chauffers for busy Lmo service. We 
can train you Can (610)647-8050 

E 

CHAUFFEUR - Experienced for dairy 
driving. Valid license with clean 
record Salary commensurate with 
expenence 810-932-5666 

CHAUFFEURS 
H.ring lor fuH time Expenence pre
ferred Send resume lo: 4772 Tara 
CI , W. Bloomfield. Ml 48323. 

CITY OF DEARBORN 
NOTICE TO QUALIFIED 
BIDDERS FOR SEWER 

REPAIRS 
The Cty of Dearborn is seeking 
SeAer Repa.r Contractors vshich meet 
certain qualifications and can provide 
the requ red insurance certificate 
The comp'eied ouaWcatons forms 
w l be received by the City of Dear
born, at the Office of the Purchasing 
Agent, 2951 GreenSie'd, Dearborn. Ml 
48120-1318, up to and tnclud-ng 
Wed , June 19. 1996 at 2pm 
The lis! of b.dders when are consid
ered qua'.'ied w-.s be used lo select 
contractors for sewer repass lor the 
loiiciMng year 
Forms and tnslruction5 lor qua'ifed 
bOoers are now on t'e and ava.lab'e 
m trie Offee of the Purchasing 
Agent 

John C Gravbtyrg 
Purchasing Agent 

CITY RAT race got you dOA-n^ Move 
lo the country (Livingston County) 
and leave the ory behind Looking for 
an opportunity lo grow? Looking to 
make an impact in determining your 
OAn luture?!This is it 2 experienced 
HVAC technicians needed. Paid 
vacation, health insurance" and 
school. V/a can ans*er all ol your 
questions during a confidential inter
ne A. Call and ask to schedule yours 
today. (517)546-1470 

NOV! ROAD CLEANERS 
Rap<dfy groAing cleaners needs lo till 
fu'l-time positions for the following 
f Counter Person 
• Laudramat Attendant 
• Experienced Presser 
Competerve wages, paxl traln.ng 4 
flexible schedu'es. Can Colleen or Eb. 
or appfy in person. 1069 Now Rd. (1 
block N. of 8 Mle), 810-349-8120. 

COLLECTIONS 
Major leasing company seeking 

entcy/experienced, full time collectors. 
Competitive salary, full benefits, daily 

bonuses, 401 (k) plan. Immediate 
openings availab1e.: Send resume tor 

Collection Manager 
P.O. Box 3049 

Farmington Hills, Ml 483334049 . 

a 

® J An Equal Opportunity Employer ( J L 

CITY OF Novi 
Planning Department 

Planning Aide 
Respons'biUies include providing 
assistance to various committees, 
answering inquiries on the planning 
and zoning- process,, conducting 
research, writing technical reports and 
serving as a liaison 529.484 with a 
comprehensive benefit package. 
Bachelor Degree m Planning or 
related fx?ld. 

Clerk Typist 
Excellent clencal and pubfc retafxm 
skills required Experience in .Word
Perfect, WndOA-s 4 Lotus prelerred. 
S21.447 w.th a comprehensrve benefit 
package. 
Oblaih and submit an application by 
June 21. 1996 at 5:00, p.m. at the 
Novi Civ* Center Personnel Depart
ment. 45175 West Ten Mile. 

810-347-0452' 

CLEAN HOMES with The Old Maid 
Service in Novi 4 surrounding areas. 
Part-time Good wages. Call 

810-478-3240 

CLEANING PERSON 
for Fanrunglon Hits apt. -complex 
Call 810-478-0322 or lax: 

810-442-7510 

CLEANING PERSON - lor apartment 
complexes in Garden C'ty 4 Ply
mouth 30-40. hrs per week. Pay 
mere a se s with hardAOridng attitude. 
Apply in person Wilderness Par* 
Apts. corner of Warren 4 Newburgh 

CLEANING POSITION OPEN 
Livonia area, 9pm to 2am, Mon thru 
Fri. Must be able to handle floor 
equpment No experience needed. 
Start S7 per hour. (810) 474-9520 

CNC MAZAK Operator 
Experienced only. MuSI know how to 
program 4 set-up Good benefits. 
401 (k) 4 holiday 4 vacation pay. 

(313) 946-8588 

' C N C MILL HANDS > 

We are looking tor experienced 
CNC M,1 Hands. Immediate 
openings Top-wages,, paid 
insurance, holidays, vacations 4 
bonus, 

LOC PERFORMANCE 
PRODUCTS. INC. 

201 fndusinal Dnve 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

313-453-2300 
\ EOE Mf/YVH • 

CNC OPERATOR 
Farmrngton H,!s machine shop has 

opening for person experienced w.th 
Okuma CNC lathe, able to operate. 
set-up 4 oversee afternoon, shift, 
benefits, paid vacation, 4 holidays. 
Can Mon.'Tues. Thurs.,4 Fri, 9-3 

810-473-9305 

C N C . OPERATOR 
Some Mazak experience hefpiui. 
Ability to read prints 4 check parts 
required Overtime 4 benefits. Appty; 
Pace Machine Tool, 1144 Rig St.. 
Walled Lake. (810) 960-9903 

CNC OPERATORS 
Openings on 2nd 4. 3rd shifts. 1 
year minimum experience. New 

equipment 4 faaMies, 
Farmingioo Hilis (810) 471-0360 

CNC TUBE BENDERS 
Immediate Openings. Competitive 
wages 4 fcenef.ts Appfy al: 38880 
Grand Rwer, Farmington Hiis. 

COLLECTIBLE GIFT 4 Doll Store in 
Prymouthnow hiring |u!t 4 part time 
help, flexible hours Aik for MjcheUe 

, (313). 453-7733 

COLLECTION PERSON 
Long lerm care pharmacy seeks lutl-
time experienced coffecbon person. 
Cahdida.te • must .be' motivated and 
possess accounting skiffs Experi
ence in medical billing helpful. Excel
lent working environment and fuH 
benefit package available.. Please 
send resume bf letter of application 
lo: SpecLaSzed Pharmacy Services. 
PO Box 3347. Livonia, Ml, 48151. 
Attn: Accoool Receivable Manager 

VALUE CIT V 
Furniture 

•-H. l-t,l-Jk l l r l H l i « U 

Join The Winning 
, i©ciin«Bi I-

VALUE CITY FURNITURE 
The Nation's 5th Largest 

Furniture Retailer! 

DELIVERY DRIVERS/ 
^;;iH!ELPKil$^^';^:.V 

Value City Furniture is looking for qualified candidates . 
to join our GROWINQ DELIVERY TEAM 

Members of this team are experienced (ruck drivers 
and helpers who are able to load, merchandise 
on trucks and deliver to our valued customers 

TO QUALIFY AS A DRIVER, 
YOU MUST HAVE THE FOLLOWING: 

• At least one year of truck driving experience 
• Must meet all federal, state & local licensing 

requirements •'..',-*•••' 
• Good driving record and knowledge of the localarea 
• In-home delivery and set-up experience a plus 

IN RETURN, WE OFFER: 
Earnings potential up 
to $33,000 a year 
401 (k)/Prbfit Sharing 
Program 
Paid Holidays 
Paid Sick Days 

• Paid Vacation 
• Insurance & Benefit 

Program 
• Stock Purchase Plan 
• Merchandise Discounts 

VSlLUiClTY 
Furniture 

mHlu1<l»i 1', t ' . IU I f .1 -MMIH) K IA1UH 

Applications will be accepted at our Value City Furniture Super Stores at: 
,37001 WARREN ROAD;WESTLAND,MICHIGAN4ai85 
and 2385$ EUREKA ROAD;TAYLOR, MICHIGAN 48180 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

Help 
General 

Wanted 

COLLECTIONS 
PART TIME 

Immediate openings (or Oialef 
Recovery Agents to work morningj 
(8 lo 12), afternoons (1 to 5) or eve
nings. {5 lo 9) ptus' every other Sal-
urday (8 lo 12). Experience Is helpful, 
but not necessary. We are looking fof 
quaSly individuals, who are motfvaled 
and have a desire for growth. South-
field area. Cait 

Mr. KrawC7yk (810) 827-1503 or 
Mr. Kummer (810) 799-9553 

COLLECTOR 
Southflekt office seeks CoOector 
with skip tracing A closed account 
experience. Can Oentse tor interview:. 

8t0-350r9777 

COLLECTORS. WOULD you like a 
career change? Established grovying 
agency is fooking lor another sales 
rep. Qualified canoSdate will have 
strong collection tacfcgrpurxJ and one 
year* college. Telemarketing or 
medical collections experience 
helpful Base plus commission, paid 
training, large terntory. competitive 
benefits. Send resume and pay his
tory lo: Sales Manager. Box 331, 
Southfield. Ml,, 48037-0331. 

DATA BASE 
RESEARCH ASSISTANT 

Needed lor Farmington Hills real 
estate firm. Must be well versed in MS 
Access with good working knowledge 
of the Wirtdows envtronmerit.MusI Be 
ab'e to handle multiple tasks 'and 
have good wrvriunicatioo skins. 
ResponsiOilities include gathering artd 
maintaining market and property 
information, prospect database and 
demographic information. Submrt 
resume, with .salary requirements to; 
Don Campbelf. Friedman Real Estate 
Group, Inc., 32300 Northwestern 
Highway. Suite 100. Farmington Hills, 
Ml. 48334 or FAX to: 

810-737-9552 

COMPUTER CONSULTANT 
CPA firm seeks computer con
sultant. Ideal applicant will have 
1-3 yrs experience with needs 
analysis & accounting software 
implementation, CPA preferred. 

Novell or NT. a phis. Send 
resume to: Parker, Wrttus, 4 Co . 

PLC. 2000 Town Center, Suite 
1100, Southfield. Ml 48075. 

Ann: AMM 

* 

COMPUTER* 
GRAPHICS 

We have an excellent 
oppor tun i t y for a 
graphics -specialist on 
Excel for Windows. 
Excellent pay! Call now 
for an interview. 

ERFORMANCE 
ERSONNU w. 

»y 313-5.13-5823 f 

Computer Hardware 
TECHNICIAN 

Install Intel based workstation hard
ware in a network err/ironment. Must 
have experience with PC hardware 
down to the board level, MS Windows 
& DOS. Knowledge of network/phone 
cabling a plus. 
Responsitnlrtes also include, printer/ 
plotter and phone system mainte
nance. Musi be able to till 60 b. as 
needed. Please send resume with 
salary requirement to: ' , 
Attn.: Computer. Classic Companies. 

665 Etmwood, Troy. Ml 48083 

Computer Operator 
AS/400 Programmer v.. 

Automo(rve supplier seeks AS/400 
Programmer with knowledge of CL. 
RPG400, SDA. DDS required: S/38, 
RPG n, OU helpful. Please send 
resume 4 salary requirements lo: 

Mr. York, PO Box 510711, 
Lrvonia. Ml 48151-07)1 

COMPUTER PROGRAMMER 
Livonia based engineering firm. 

Immediate opening 
INFORMIX SQL/4GL programmer 

on a SCO UNIX 
operating system. 

Knowledge of FourGen accounting/ 
CASE/CASE Tools and INFORMIX 

Online Engine helpful. 
Expanclng departmenL fast paced, 
diversified 6rm; ExceSent opportu

nity for the right candklate. 
FuB. company paid 
benefits package 

Send resume With salary history 
. Roush Industries 

1(916 Market 
Livohia, Ml 48150 

313^591-1010 
fax 313-591-4333 

EOE. . -

COMPUTER PROGRAMMER 
Wanted. Learfng edge benefit com
pany desires tvghfy. motrvaled com
puter Programmer. Indrvidual must 
possess good analytical sWSi This 
company is offering a secure position 
where your inpul is valuable. Comr 
petrtrve salary with benefits. Please 
send resumes 4 satary requirements 
to: F.B.S.,- 28351 Scf>oennerr, Suite 
200, Warren, Ml ̂ 48093 

CONCRETE LABORERS 4 
experienced finishers. Earn 
$8-$15 based on experience. 

(313)878-7052 

& 

CONSTRUCTION 
ASPHALT jwving com

pany seeking experienced 
Jay-out engineer. • 
(810) 626-0400 

CONStRIJCTION COMPANY 
looking lor Laborers, Roofers, Sub 
contractors. Fast growing company 
/ieeds reliable people. Expenence & 
tools a plus. Salary' depends- on 
experience. Call 313-72S-2242 

Help 
General 

Wasted 

AS/400 
PROGRAMMER 

Minimum 2^ear» RPG Ill/RPQ 
400 on an IBM AS/400. Musi be 
experienced with"batch, interac-
1/ve, and 5Ut>-file programming 
Communications and cfienl 
access experience « plus. Ability 
Id work in a fast, paced environ' 
men! and mufti-tasK is neces
sary. Salary commensurate with 
experience. Send resume to: 

Charms Mateja 
Rev<«wWorks 

400 Gaiieria Offlee'ntri, #101 
Southfield, Jvtl 48034' 
FAX: (610).354-4609 

Cc*«truction 

CONSTURCTION COMPANY 
seeking persons experienced in 
maintenance and general labor 
Benefits included. Send- resume lo: 
Construction, P. O. Box 308, Soulh-
fieW, Ml 48037 

construction 

CONCRETE FINISHER/ 
LABORER 

lor Livonia based general contractor. 
Experience in ail types of concrete 
work preferred, Apply in person at: 
T.H..Ma/shConstruaion, 12725 Stark 
Rd. Lrvonia. S. ol Schoolcraft, 

CONSTRUCTION 
Experienced operators needed lor 
grading contractor. 
Call: . (810)363-0209 

CONSTRUCTION • Hardwood Floor 
Company seeks apprentice to refirtsh 
4 inslal wood floors W i train. Musi 
have car. 31W2S-9531 

CONSTRUCTION 
Hiring CDL Drivers/Laborers. WiH 
operate dump trucks 4 job site equip
ment. Good pay 4 benefits. 

Caa 810-655-9261 

CONSTRUCTION LABORER frx 
West etoomfield builder: Must have 
valid driver's Bcense" 
CALL: (810) 988-9160 

CONSTRUCTION PROJECT 
MANAGER TRAINEE 

National specialty contractor seeking 
motivated individuals wtra want to 
leam aH facets of-business. Promd-
Bonal - opportunities 4 competitive 
salary 4 benefits. Seme engineering 
or construction background a must. 

Can 313-459-9515. 

. . CONSTRUCTION 
v n r h l , Siotng Crew. Residential' 
UlhrfT Commercial. Must have 
^ ^ " " r e l e r e n c e s . C a l l : 

COURTAGE 313-454-7115 EOE 

Construction 
Superintendent 

Fast growing Builder/Developer 
seeking qualified applicant lor full-
time position MUST nave 7 years 
construction supervision expenence. 
be able lo read blue pnrits, lamlianty 
of a8 phases ol mu(Warmly residential 
construction and land, development 
be organized, be able to prioritize 
lasks, and have strong interpersonal 
skills. Send resurhe mcfuding projecf 
names and sizes lo: Personnel-Ann. 
Steve, P.O. Box 3045, Birmingham, 
Ml. 48009 

CONSTRUCTION WORK 
PlymoutrVCanton area Operator 4 
laborer needed. Expenence neces
sary, Musi have transportation. 
(313) 420-2262, leave message 

CONTRACTORS 
^ F Quality siding crews needed. 
' Onfy professional crews apply. 

We offer top pay. year around work, 
CaB for invned'.ate interview. .' 

Roger 1-800-468-6617 

CONTROLLER:'. for S. Oakland 
County general contractor. Experi
ence or CPA preferred, salary com-
mensurale. Send resume 10: BWP/ 
pc. PO Box #27(9. Farmington Hilts. 
Ml 4B333-2719 

COOKINaCLEANING 
PERSON needed for chitdcare 
center in Farmington Hits. Basic 
meal prep 4 ligfit cleaning 

8KM71-1022 

COPIER TECHNICIAN 
Are you al a crossroads in your 
employment or looking to make a Job 
change? Are .you. interested in quar
terly bonuses, profit sharing through 
401k, employer sponsored pension 
plan, comprehensive.medical 4 
dental benefits? Are you looking for a 
leam environment with a positive 
atmosphere? WeS look no more. We 
are a Fortune 100 company currently 
accepting appScations- for Analog 
Copier Technicians due to tremen
dous growth in the S.E. Michigan 
area. Bon'l wart, send your resume 
now To: • Branch Service Manager, 
HOVINGA BUSINESS SYSTEMS; 
INC.. 41160 Bridge S t : Novi, Ml 
48375i . EOE 

Cosmelologists 
Manicurists 

514.560 f-.BenefM.'• 
. bonus-incentivej.. 

Sales Order.V/holesale 
Beauty Suppty FEE PAID 

EMPLOYMENT CENTER AGENCY 
: • • , (810) 569-1636 

COUNSELOR' 
MSW of equivalent required. Cre
ative- individual soughl (o provide 
indrvidual and group therapy 10 per
sons with developmental disabilities. 
$20,500 • benefits. Resumes Jo: 
Supported Uving Services, FAX 
810-476-0187, Ann: U i MdeSan 

CREATIVE,.CARING ' 
COUNSELORS needed lot overnight 
special ed camp in Lapeer'County: 
LO, Ei, ADHD cfiBdren served. CaJ 
after Spm. , . 810-540-9329 

. COUNTER HELP ' 
Dry cleaners needs counter help. 
Part time or ful time. Livonia area. 

313-464-0003 " 

employees 

(Mimwlt j in I t u h i s h i c s (<>i|). . a inu\-

i i i £ i n a i u i r a r h i r r oT I1.il KIJISS i> 

srvhinfs I V o d u r l i o t i I i n p l o \ ( r s l o r 

i ls ( i i i U l o n . M i p | . m i . V h i ^ h 

s r l i n o l < l i p loma <ir d i : i ) 4><|iih<ilcnl 

is i(>(|ti ir(Ml. 

Guardian ptTers a competitive 
salary, and tptal betiellt package 
including health insurance, sav
ing and bonus programs. 

Interested individuals must 
apply at the Carlcton Plant, 

Quardlan Industries Corp. 
14600 Romlno Rd. 

Carleton, Ml 48117 

Help 
General 

Wanted 

FUN SUMMER JOBSII 
Creative, enthusiastic 4 experienced 
college students and teachers 
needed as counselors 4 lifeguards 
from June 13-Aug23. 
Summer kripressions Day Camp 

810*61-3630 

COUNTER CLERK 
Seasonal, part-time. 3 right* 3pm-
9pm. (4 Sat. 9am-4pm. Rouge Park 
Driving Range. $8 per hr. Perks 
include goO pnvaleges. Apply In 
person at the corner of Burt Rd: and 
Plyrhouth Rd. 2 miles E. o< Tele
graph. 1313) 837-5313 

COUNTER HELP 
For dry cleaners, fuH or part-time, 
flexible hours, will l/ain. 
Can (810) 553-0025 

COUNTER PERSON 
for busy lood retailer al pleasanl sur
roundings in Troy. Must be depend
able. Flexible Hrs, lull or part-lime. 

(810) 547-1384 

COUNTER SALES 
Good pay, benefits, hours. Some 
Saturdays. Computer experience 
helpful. Apply in pel-son: 41889 Ford 
Rd, Cantov Beftveen Haggerty 4 Utey. 

CRAfTTSMAN (IvVF) 
Growing manufaclurer needs 
craftsman (nvT) with experience in 
miB work or carpentry and leadership 
potential. Involves year-round work, 
consistent raises and benefits. EOE 

at: InsUgaurd Corporation, 
Grand River, New Hudson. 

CUSTODIAL, PART TIME 
Ideal (or retiree. 9am-12Noon, 
Mon-Fri. $7 per hr. CaB (or 

application: 810-569-1700 

CUSTODIAN - Sundays, Suburtan 
church. Some mechanical skills 
necessary. (810) 626-6606 

CUSTOMER RELATIONS 
Part time - Full Time 
Evening Schedule AsaiiaWe • 

America's lasiest growing companies 
are adding lo staffnow. This opportu
nity offers modem high lech training 
lor personal growth 4 promotion to 
different jobs and higher pay. Temp lo 
perm available. OuaMied candidates 
have: 
• Excellent oral and written skills 
• Personal Customer contact 

experience' 
• decision makjng capacity 
• typing 25 wpm 
Southf*ld. Farmington 4 Troy loca
tions, CaJ Carrie. 
Birmingham Lrvonia 
646-7663 473-2933 

-Advantage Staffing 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Customer ServKe Represen
tatives needed lo interact with 
customers in person and on 
the phone Also CSR must 
hancTe customer cornptaints, 
track and trace orders, use a 
cash register, and perform 
other miscellaneous clerical 
duties. Good verbal and written 
communication skills are 
required. Overtime is required 
when needed. Pay comment 
surate wth experience. We 
offer a good benefits package 
as well as advancemenl 
potential. If interested .please 
apply al North American 
Pnoto, 27451 Schoolcraft. 
Lrvonia. Ml 48051. 

CUSTOMER SERWCE REP 
Good phone manners. 

Computer smart. Full 4 pan kme. 
Call: (810) 356-MOVE 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP with 
strong phone experience dealing with 
customers scheduling repairs 
needed immedately. Fua time..Must 
be personable and dependable. 
App*y at Irmovatrve! Floor Covering. 
13250 NewcurgJ) Rd. Livonia, one 
bkxk south of 1-96. (313) 953^100 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 
COLLECTIONS 

Careef opportunity, lor your problem 
solving skifls with expandng Auburn 
H,l!s. Troy and Dearborn locations of 
industry leading comoanes Long or 
short term.Qua'-fiedcandda'es must 
have: 
• ExceSent people skiss 
• Base math skills 
"• Prior busness skins 

Uvona/-Farm,ng»on 
473-2932 

B/minghiam 
646-7662 

Advantage Staffing 

Customer Service 
PKyrnouth based direct' mar-
keting company has a g'eat 
opportunity • for îndrvidua.'s to 
take inbound sales orders. .We 
have .18.different scnedufes lo 
meet your -needs! Good com
munication skills and base key
board knowledge a must' Ca.1 
313-207-S855 10 schedule an 
appointment 

- A m e r i c a n B l i nd &. 
W a l l p a p e r Fac to ry 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Federal APO, Inc. is a leading world
wide suppSer of.parking and revenue 
control eoiipment and a subsidiary of 
Federal Signal Corporation (NYSE-
tsted). We are currently seeking a fuS-
l l m e C u s t o m e r Serv. iee 
Representative-The Ideal cancWaie 
w* have 1 -2 years experience in a 
customer_servnce function, inducing 
phone support, with a derhonstrated 
record of success. Candida « wfl also 
have PC prcfeiency, including word 
processing • and spreadsheet pro
grams, excellent verba! communica
tion'skjlfs, strong math skiSs.and a 
lechncal background. Also key. lo 
succe ss in tbfs posAioo are Ihe abifty 
lo- hancJe heavy phone volume.' and 
an apMude for creafive probfem 
sofrrvg H you have the quawcaSonS 
we seek and possess a strong cortv 
rr.^meni lo exce!fence,_ptease ma* or 
lax your resume including salary his
tory Id: FEDERAL APO. WC, Human 
Resources, 24700 Cresfve-* Court, 
Farmington H^S. Ml 48335. 
FAX (810) 473-1259. No phone cats 
ptease.'EOE. 

Help Wanted 
General 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

LOAN ADMINISTRATION 
Standard Federal Bank, one of the 
nation's largest savings institutions. 
has immediate openings lor CuS-
torter Service Representativesm its 
expanding Loan Servicing 'Depart
ment in Troy. 

- \ 
ResponsCities include responding to 
Customer, Branch and, Interdepart
mental telephone inquiries and corr'e-
spondenee, processing loan 
modifications and corrections and 
resolving problems covering all 
aspects of loan servicing, including 
escrow analysis, year end processing 
and adjustable rale loans. 

Minimum of three years' prior loan 
servicing experience is required. 

We are prepared to offer a compeb-
tiye salary and attractive flexible ben
efits package. Qualified applicants 
please apply in person Monday-
Friday 9:30am-3:30pm or send 
resume lo: 

Standard 
Federal 

SavtngsVFlnancial Services 
Human Resources Department 

2600 West Bg Beaver Rd. 
Troy, Mf 48084 

Equal Opportun.ly Emptoyer 
M/F/D/V 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 
PROJECT MANAGER 

For person with organizational 
skins, good communication ability 
and initiative. ExoeBent benefits 

and salary. Hours flexible. 
Resumes lo: R. GBes 

24300 Catherine Industrial Dr., 
Suite 403. Novi, Ml 48375 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Progressive industrial (Jistnbution 
network needs self-starting, 
aggressive, high output, customer 
service person for an inside sales 
position, Work directly with cus
tomers, servicing existing 
accounts 4 developing new 
accounts. Modem work atmo
sphere - good pay -.great benefits 
- excettent advancement opportu
nity. Subsjance abuse lestog is 
part 6( the pre-errptoyrnenl pro
cess. EOE. 
Send resume 4 work expenence 
details to: Box »2743 

Observer 4 Eceentnc 
Newspapers 

36251 Schoofcraft Rd 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 „ 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE REP 

CATALOG ORDER 
Broder Bros., one ol ihe nation's 
largest wtiotesale sportswear distrib
utors, is expanding its Customer 
Service-Sales force. 

We have lul-t.me and part-time posi-
twis open m our'ron-comrnission 
Customer Serwce-Safes Department 
Vie are seeking highly motrvaled. 
organized and outgoing' moVnduaJs. 
Previous sales exper^nce; reta* 
clothing or tert.ie experience a plus 
Excer^nt communcaton sWIs nec
essary for handling m-bound cals. 
Must be able to handle multiple tasks. 
Hours are 9:45 am-6:15 pm Mon.-Fn. 
lor (uB:tme and '11:00arn-4.00pm 
Mon.-Fn. lor part-tme. Other skas 
requvred: strong data entry and 
matti-

6 week paid classroom training pro
gram. Starting rate J7.SO-8 5<VT>r. 
commensurale with experience.. 
Excellent benefit package includes 
insurances and 40X(K) Man. Please 
send resume with salary requirements 
or comple'e an applcation in person 
8 30am-5:00pm Mon.-Fn. at. 

Broder Bros. Co. 
Human Resources Dept. -

CSROS 
Metro V/est Industrial Park 

45555 Port Street 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

Sheldon Rd (I Wock North ol M-14). 
lo Helm (V/est), to Jb (South l block). 
16 Port St. . 

EOE. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE Attendants 
lo greel and assist customers. 
FrienoTy,. outgoing person. Fiexible 
shrfi. Indoor or outdoor posrtions. 
Unrforms provided- W 5 0 - S7.00 
starting Excellent oenefrts Muftpfe 
locations, Close to home. Caff (or 
immediate interview, 810-585-1200 

DATA ENTRY/ 
RESOURCE SPECIALIST 

Seeing part lime data entry person, 
wih an associates degree in Geron-
lokjgy or related held. Experience w<h 
con-tputenzed iriforrraficn 4 referral 
system helpful Excellent organiza
tion, communx^ation 4 ime manage
ment skills required. Responsit»!1ies 
indude. • gathering, researchiig 4 
enler^ig service information Send 
resume/ cover letler lo: 

Area Agency on Aging 1-8 
Attn: J. Hunt 

29100 Northwestern Hwy. 
Surte 400 

Southfield, Ml 48034 
A V A A / E O E Employer • 

DECK BUILDERS 
(Sub-Corriractors) Needed 

Ca.1 John at (810) 474-0302 

j T 
DECORATOR 

Needed lor custom drapery 4 
t *nd stores. Mr-jmum 2 yrs. 
experience w'th in-norre saes. 
" rV l - tme. immediafe'operiing. 

Salary • corrmisson 

. .Cal l : (810) 353-8000 . 

DELIVERY DRIVER 
Excellent M Ume positions open A l 

s v i l b e required lo take a 
and drugscreen, AppV at 

10 Schoctaafl Rd , NV/ corner of 
Schoolcrail 4 FanTnngton ftds. 

DELIVERY/ROUTE SALES . 
Company car. $7.50 per tv. + com-
mission. Cal leave name 4 number. 

. (810) 452-3962 .. ~ 

iMhr'M 

ILMIARDIAK 
^Cwrrpttnyr^VWjrl 

EOE 

ASSISTANT 
MANAGERS 

Blockbusfe/ Vkfeo n th« nolloh's lorgest ond rr>os» 

successful video ienldJ c f o i n wi lh over. 4 , 0 0 0 

i l o f e j worWwicfe! Cutfehl ly, w e ' K i v e exciting 

opporfuni l ie j ovoilobW Ihfougbout O A K L A N D 

C O U N T Y for Assisfonl AAonogferj seel ing a 

\ monogernehf cbfeer with on Industry teoder! 

ScVKted tondrdofes v.^1 pen^esv solid cusforner 

service e«pererwe. Supervisory e>perieoce H b p l / i 

Reoxh for ihe sfors a n d m o l e on fmpocl pri our 

continuing syecess! We con offer you g strong 

p romo le f romw i l h i n p o k y ond a comprehensrve 

^-¾ compensation p o x l o g o incKfdng medicoVdentol 

?fjt insurance ond 401(11 for consideration, please 

fo rward your resume lr> 

Hvmon Resources 
SlOCKSUSTfR VIDCO 
.5415 SovthfieM Rood 
Allen Pdr i , Ml 46101 

M - f A X i - 3 1 3 4 1 1 4 6 3 5 -

& & & 

*$Jt**!d»lL-^ 

(eo» rrvI'dVr, pr§ t-rfJhf-^ drug ttVv^g req>/r»d) 

• vnMt Wanted 
General 

DELIVER Y/WAR EHOUS E 
No nights, weekends, or hotidaysf 

• Ful time Monday - Friday 
" Customer service minded 

fodrvtduals 
' Entry level, earn 4 learn 
• Hard worVbuW sWs 
' Commissions available 
' Good driving record a musl 
CaJ Personnel at (810) 347-3689 

DEPENDABLE HELP needed lor 
landscape and Janitorial work. WiA 
(rain 313-453-1342 

DESIGNER - Industrial sheel metal 
design, autocad, RI2. 5-8/yrs expe
rience required, palnl finishing 
system experience oesireable. com
pany funded pension 4 profit snaring. 
Mai resume lo: 23951 Research Dr.; 
Farmington Hits, MJ 48335. 
FAX 810-476-6486 

DESKTOP I PRE-PRESS' 
Southfield printing firm has immediate 
opening in pre-press/desWop pub
lishing dept. Musl have exlensrve 
computer layout experience. Mac and 
IBM Fax resume lo: 810-557-881B 

DESKTOP PUBLISHER 
Previous experience required -
World Wide Web preferred. 
Salary commensurate with expe
rience. Fun time: ExceBenl bene
fits. Weslside location. Send 
resume and/or portfolo to: 

Box 2710 
Observer 4 Eceentnc Newspapers 

36251 Schoofcrafl Rd, 
Lrvonia, Ml 48150 

DESKTOP 
PUBLISHING 

Full time desktop publisher needed 
lor Southfield based qu'ek-printer. 
Ability lo work with the pubtc and 
meet tight deadlines a must! Keyline 
4 telephone skiOs also needed. Mac 
based computer w'scanner Please 
call lor appointment at: 

(810) 673-4980 

DESK TOP PUBLISHING . 
FuJ. time/part lirhe position avarlable 
on 2nd and 3rd shift of Troy based 
drect mal company. IndrvkJuals musl 
be proficient on the Mac, using Quark 
Xpress. Adobe Photoshop and IBUS-
(raior. Graphic art experience/ 
education preferred. Benefits. Only 
serious individuals need apply. 

Send resume lo: 
MarkeType 

1000 W. Mapfe Rd. Sle 200 
Troy. Ml 48084 

Attn K Webster 

DIE MAKER 
5 yeans expenence. sa'ety minded, 
good, attitude for fast growing 
stamping firm Must be able to bu id. 
sample 4 ach«ve product.on read/ 
status ol new *es Requires rv i -
vidyal wrth atnity to troubte snoot 4 
matnlan existing dies m production 
atmosphere. Basic tool room 
machinery knowledge helpful Send 
resume or appry at.E 4 E Manufac-
turvig. 300 Industrial Or. Plymouth. 
Ml 48170 

DIE SETTER 
Must have experience on small dies 
with air feeds, rod feeds and ine dies 
with secondary operations Musl-bo 
aWelo work, any shift. Medical bene
fits, profit shanng. non smofcxvj envi-
ronment Apply 8 : 3 0 - 3 j 0 p m . 
Frankfin Fastener. 12701 Beech 
Daly. Redtord 

DIRECT CARE 
Assistant Manager needed lor four 
lernales. No behaviors Lifting or 
wheelchairs Pleasant work environ
ment 3pm-11pm shrft Previous 
group home experience, H>gh school 
diploma, drivers license and be 
VVCLS. MORC. Wayne or RCA 
trained. $7.25 slarivig Also toe 
trained Direct Care Staff lor. our 
shifts CaB Sarena Men -Fri, 8am-
3prtx. (Livonia), 313-953-8553 

DIRECT CARE 
Energete people needed to serve 
adufts with • developmental dis
abilities .m Western Wayne 
County. Fun 4 part-fme needed 
HeaJh 4 der.tal available and paid 
vacalxjn Startng from 55 75 to 
$6.35 depending on trax-Mng 

For oterv*w caJ, 
Oea.t>om He-gfits 313-274-4929 

Car.ion 313-397-6012 
Plymouth 3l3r454-5n3 

Gi-den City 313-427-7415 
Ta/or 313-374-2652 

S I P S V/ayne. Westland. Inkster 
3l3-728-744t 

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
Fufvpari Cme aflemoons. 
with develccrrieritAlty tJi 
acMu in group homes and' 
ments. Trained rate $«.50-$$ 2V 
hr. ExceHem benefits avaubJe. 
High school or GEO gradL; 

Michigan dr iver 's licen»fl 
required. Appfy Mon. - Fri., 10am-
4pm «rt: JARC. 28366 FranluVi 
Rd . Southfield, Ml 46034 ; 

»An Equal Opportunity Employer, 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
Part bme weekends 4 aflemoons, 
Put 4 part lime midnight sleep shifts 
available. Me<tcal benefts.'Experi
ence working with edutls with devel
opmental disabilities and OMH 
training preferred. Cal Mon. - Fri.,' 

9 to 5: 313-422-1020 . , 

DIRECT CARE workers tor staffing 
service. Must work independently 4 
have dependable transportation 
Several locations Up lo »7/tis, 

(313) 667-7414 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
Immediate positions available for l i * 
bart tune afternoon in SIP Pjogiram 
located in Canton. Must be trained 
and. have valid drivers license. 
CaD. (313) 981-6716 

DIRECT CARE WORKER/ 
• CHIJ-DCARE WORKER 

Looking For Something" Different? 
Tired of Working in Group Homes/ 
ChikJcarB Facilities? Now Kaing in-
home Ch*J7Parent trainers? Work 
one-on-one with OeveloprrientaSy 
and Emotionairy impaired CMdren 
and Adufts. Immediale positions 
ava<lable in Macomb, Oakland, and 
St Clair counties. Flexible hours, 
Competitive Pay! Join the I.O.M. 
Team Today! Cal (810) 739-3164 

Independent Opportunittes 
Of Michigan t 

47511 Van Dyke 
ShelbyJwp. Ml. 48317. 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
needed for SIP program near South-
field Part brne afternoons, training 
helpful or will train. S6-S6 501 bene
fits. CaS Wanda; (810) 647-3707 
Of Joann: (810) 477-3307 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
needed lor vacation home- near 
Southfield. Combination day ft after
noon shifts. Must be trained $7* 
benefits Can Frank: 810-8S5-0239 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
needed for midnight shifts ifrPiy-
mouth 4 Dearborn His Training 
helpful or wil train Aflemoons m 
Garden City, trained staff onfy. 
$6-56 50 For Dearborn His., caS 
Terrell. 313-2741890. for Plymouth. 
caS Gam 313-420-0876: (or GvsJen 
City, cal Andrea 313-458-5178 

c*pa/ 

DIRECTOR OF OPERATIONS 
Career opporturvly lor inSrvidual 
experienced m human resource 
management Computer ( U s . in 
management information systems 
required Excellentipay and benefits 
Send resume to. Box »2747-
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd --
Lhrorwi, Ml 48150^-

DISHWASHER - Mature fuM»rr.e 
$240 week 3pm-l1pm Sunday-
Thursday Garden Crty area. • • 
Can Jim (313)422-8903 

DISHWASHER YMCA camp ki NW 
Oakland County hrmg responsible 
person lo run dishwasher at chil
dren's resident camp. Great Summer 
job m tun. work environment Com
mute or room 4 board ava.1abfe. 
CaJ. (810)887-4533 

DISPATCHER / CUSTOMER 
SERVICE I FREIGHT BROKER 

11 M.'e^Lahser: Satan/, benefts. 
mcentiv.es Musi have excellent. 
pncoe/ peop-ie skits, tniclthg experi
ence, ab'e to work wlh a last-paced 
team of freight brokers Non-smoking 
bu-kfir^: Please send resume to 
RPL Associates Inc. 21650 W. 11 
M'e'Rd. Suite 105. Southfield, Ml 
48076 Or Fax: (810) 353-4242 

DISPATCHERS, 
TOW TRUCK DRIVERS 

Westjand car care low-rig js acceplvig 
app:catons for AAA-police dis
patching. Also truck drivers. Experi
ence he'pM. will Iran Apply r. 
person at: 6375 Ha. WeSCarvj, . 

DIRECT CARE-
For group home located m Canton 
FuHpart-tme; afjempdns 4 .rrud-
nights Flexible fx>urs 4 benefits, 
$150 bonus after 180, days of 
employment. Untrained $5.65-, 
Trained $6. Caa Karen or. Glen 

313-451-5526 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Group home 8 fA!e.VjdcTebe!t area of 
Livonia. Variety of shfts. S6 30 perhir. 
CaS. T0am-4pm: 810-474-0283 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Need dependable staff 

CaJ 10AM-3PM 
Bel lev i l le ( 3 1 3 ) 6 9 9 - 6 5 4 3 
o f Be«evae(313)699-380B 
C a n t o n ( 3 1 3 ) 9 8 1 - 9 3 2 8 
D e a r b o r n ( 3 1 3 ) 2 7 7 - 8 1 9 3 
L ivon ia ( 3 1 3 ) 4 7 4 - 0 2 8 3 
W e s t l a n d ( 3 1 3 ) 3 2 6 - 4 3 9 4 , 

D I R E C T C A R E S T A F F 
Previous experience w,th develop-
rner,ta.»y disabled aoVts preferred. 
$6 25-$6.75 an hour to start Excel
lent benefits 4 trairvng provxJed. CaJ 
programs tsted below. 

BELLEVILLE 
' 313^.99-5119 

LtVONfA 
313-522-6428 

GARDEN. CITY 
313-513-5121 
ROMULUS 
313^42-1959 
CANTON 

313-397-3735 
For further informal/^ ca^; 

313-255-6295 
DIRECT CARE STAFF 

Wanted to work wOi mentaJy chal
lenged rna'e consumers in both a SIP 
Program r i WesWnd (Fond Rd 4 
Wayne Rd). and a Oroup Home V> 
Rcmu<us (1-275 4 Eureka' area). 
SfarSng wages $6 70 liaried. Imrre1 

tfale irtennews a-ralabie 
•' *. • (313)_ 941-12¾ 

An Equal Opcorfunity Employer 

DIRECT CARE WORK 
Compatible wages, insurance 
beoeMs Hk/i school rsptoma : 

4 oVrvers icense (313) 942-0540 

. ; i KRECT CARE WORKER 
- ^ ^ W ' Part-time to »ork v>-:h 

B K dev*k5pmerjtaty -tftabied 
r \ adufls in Westland. $5 60 to 

start p*j» benefts. F ĉVnotion avstafs. 
Cal La jk» 313-505-3253 

DISPATCHER TRAINEE 
Mature, responsible person w.th 
dependable transportation wili*w lo 
learn Some benefits available. 
Lrvonia area. Senous apotcants 
please can 313 42J-56O0 

DISPATCH/ROUTER -
TRANSPORTATION 

Entry Level Position 

For local dstntxfiion-ceiY.et ifi Ihe 
Detrc<i Area Responsibilities, 
include coordi-tafion of equp
ment, drivers, paperwork and 
routng Trom local dstrxJuton 
center to customers. 

QuaL'«af>ons include pre'/ious 
delivery Iransportahon expen
ence. PC competency, good 
interpersonal and problem reso
lution skiSs, knowledge of c«y. 
Roads and Suburban fijea 
Selected candidate most pass 
physical and drug screen. . 

Company offers competftve wage/ 
bene'il package incivding We-
heaiih-deniai insurance .and* 
40 i r» : . 

No Phone CaJs 

P'ease serrf resume and salary 
fxston/ SO. 

- ATTN: Dermis Babcock 
ERX Lcgistcs 

14775 5-M Center Dr. 
^_ Romulus,. Ml 48174 ^ 

DISPLAY ASSISTANT. Deccratrve 
capability helpful. Some Mlmg 4 car
rying. FuS time, Mon-Fri. Mrtzetfeld's. 
312 Main;- Downtown Rocnesler, 
810-651-8171, ExJ. 102 

DISTRIBUTION 4 WARHOUSE . 
OPERATION 

Wes estaoSshed, growing. Ware
house .4 Distribution operation.with 
Eastside 4 Downriver locations now 
accepting resumes kx various posi
tions- • " . ' • " . • 
• Operations Manager 
• InforinaSonSyslems Manager.' 
• Custom Service Rep 
• Accounts' Receivable CcJectons 
. Rep 
'• FonVift Operators , 
A* positions require a rnrtrriurri qf 
1-3 years related'experience..' 

Send resumes to-. 
Attn: HR Manager . : : , , 

P O Box 3138 
MeMndale, Ml 48122 . 

DOO GROOMER : / 
Expenence necessary Ful or part 
tme Cat after 6pm. 

313-27V0515 . - . 

Thl? ClasslflcaUon 
Continued on 

P a g e d . 

i^<»#r/fet4£5^MP- 1&T4£obe>i 
M u s t h a v e p w n l r a r i « p o r t a t i o n , p r f f c r a l » ! y larp«* 

v a n , s t a t i o n w a g o n o r t r u c k . P a r t - t i m r , M o h d t i y 

A T h u r f d a y , t n o r n i n g s o r a f t r r n o O n . i . 

tk 
CONTACT: 

Roger Schlfe (Wayne Co.) 

(313)953-223,9 
Kat ie O 'Ne i l l (baklartd Co.) 

(810)901-2551 m 

• A 

^++ 
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Help 
General 

Wanted 

Distribution Supervisor 
Melody Farms a looking for a 
C*str*ufJon Supervisor to manage 
and finect drivers/routes. To 
quaWV yoor background should 
include: 
• M.rvmom ol 2 years 

supervisory experience 
• COL A endorsement on 

license 
• Tinning ability 
• Ability 10 enforce union 

contract and policies 
• Computer feteraie 
Salary commensurale with expe
rience and abMy. Excellent com
pany pa«3 health/benefit package. 
For tmmediale. confidential con
sideration, qual.fied applicants 
send your resume, including 
salary history to 

Melody Farms 
31111 industrial Rd 
Lr&rta. Ml 48150 

EOE , 

DJ'S - Great Opportunities 
Metro Detroit OJ Service looking (of 
experienced DJ's-lor expansion Will 
train right individuals with outgoing 
attitude. Only serious inquiry apply. 
Ptease call {3)3) 844-2210 

DOO TRAINER. Jul time, win train 
the right person, musl be highly sell 
motivated 4 seriously career orien
tated, must have a very strong desire 
to team al phases of dog training, 
must be 18 years or older £ willing to 
go the extra rmle , (610)687-3647 

Door manufacturer in 
> Retford has lull lime 
openings lor PAINTER. 
Must rave experience 

with staSs in spray equipment, com
munication, organizational wth no 
absenteeism or tardiness. $8-S9 per 
hr. Cal between IprrHtprn Mon-Fn (or 
application. See Mr WiHis 
313-537-0900 • 

DRAFTSMAN 
Des^n engineer. Farmmglon Hills 
manufacturer of precision,steel parts 
Iras opening lor person experienced 
with hard ground sleel Recent expe
rience in manufacturing field required. 
Benefits. pa<J vacations 4 holidays. 
can Mon. Tues. Thurs & Fn. 9-3, 
810-473-9305 or send resume to: 
30057 W 8 Mile. Lrvonia, Ml 
48152 

DRAPERY INSTALLER 
Experienced Must have own equip
ment. Northern Oakland County 
area Can Card 810-853-2115 

ROUTE DRIVER -. Paid training, 
competitive commission pay. bene
fits, paid vacations Great working 
environment, advancement opportu
nity Clean cut. motivated people wr.h 
good driving records only. Call 9am -
4:30pm (313) 207-8363 

DRIVER 
Able to drive cargo van & must be 
lamiKar with Wayne, OaxJand 4 
Macomb Counties (810) 349-6598 

DRlVEFt • Dass A13 with ar. Heavy 
kfmg Apply m person 8.30am-
4 30pm: 25018 Plymouth Rd. (at 
Telegraph) m Redford. . 

DRIVERS/LOCAL 
A & PyFa/mer Jack is looking (or 
replacement tractor-trailer drivers. 
You must have a minimum o* 3 years 
verifiable, e*y driving experience. 
DOT. qualified, clean MVB, and 
Class- 2 CDC a must. Must be able to 
work ail shifts (casual'on-caii) to start. 
C r̂npetrtJve hourly rate. Possible lufl-
time employment in the future lor the 
right candidates. Pre-employment 
DOT, physical arid drug screening 
mandatory. Reply to: 

A 4 Pi-FARMER JACK 
12334 Burl Road 
Detroit Ml «8330 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLER 
Needed Joe hardware assembly ol 
various elect/onice devices, entry 
level portion with opportunity lor 
advancement Please cal 

(810) 358-0590 

DRIVERS WANTED 
Earn S8-S10 per hour. $8 per hour 
guaranteed We pay lop dollar. Fun 4 
part lime. Call Dolly's Piiza 

313-953-9900 

DRIVERS 
wanted Luxury sedan service Earn 
$350-4500 weekly. Good rjrrving 
record a must. Apply at: 20700 
Boening. Southtiekl, Mi. 

. DRIVERS 
With chauffeurs, suburban taxi cab 
Heel. Fufl time. Willing to work. Com
mission or hourty. (313) 421-5600 

DRIVERS/YARD PERSON 
| ^ 0 needed, must have good 
^ ^ ^ driving record 4 CDL, start 

immedia.tery, wages com
mensurate wrth experience. 

(810) 684-6381 

DRIVER WANTED 
M u a t e v * EXCELLENT DRIVING 
RECORD & COL LICENSE 
Greal opportunity (or the right indi
vidual for driving A job setup. Work lor 
a GREAT company 4 with profes
sionals in the construction field. All 
trucks are new. We offer: Good Pay. 
Hearth. Denial 4 Life Insurance. 
REPLY TO. P. 0. Box 70117». 
Plymouth. Ml 48170-0960 

ORIVERWAREHOUSE 
Immediate Openings-FurVpart-time 

For wine importe r in New. clean 
driving record Hourty rate based 
experience: Tony: 810-344-6647. 

DRIVER - WITH VAN needed for 
package 4 freight delivery. Late 
model t Ion cargo van needed. Paid 
percentage (313)459-4162 

DRIVER WITH 24 ft box trucks. 
Great pay with lots of work hard
working only apply (313) 
451-2255 

DRY CLEANERS in Farminglon Hilts 
Counter Help needed, full lime. Call: 

(810) 851-6668 

DRY CLEANING Help Wanted 
2 30pm-8pm. 6 days. Appry within at: 
13509 Middlebeft. Uvorta. 7:30am-
3pm; see-Brenda 

EARLY ELEMENTARY music 4 
band teacher pai time, lor school m 
northern Oakland county. Send 
resume to: Music Department 

PO Box 250335 
West BWomfieid. Ml 48325 

EAFIN S7 *• AFTER TRAINING 
J.ffy Lube now accepting applications 
lor our Norihvile location. Experience 
helps but WTJ train. Cal Tom Kennedy 
lot interview. (810)348-2888 

[Help -Wanted 
General 

Electricians 
Machine (col panel builders and field 
electrician*. Permanent positions, 
excellent wage 4 benefits. Stegner 
Electric. 313-464-2222, Uvonia. or 
810-296-2400 Fraser . 

ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLY 
INSPECTOR 

Entry level. Basic knowledge«1 elec
tronics & blueprint reading. Send 
resume or apply in pe rson: K. J. Law 
Engineers Inc.. 42300 W. 9 Mile 
Novi. Ml 48375 

ELECTRONICS/SOLDER 
. TO S8/HR. 

ARBOR TEMPS: 459-1166 

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN 
Entry Level' 

Sames Electrostatic Inc . has 
a need for a Technically 
Inclined person 10 work in our 
Electronic testing and 
assembly department Basic 
knowledge of electronics, 
troubleshooting, cable har
nessing and soldering neces-
sary Ability to follow 
aVectioris, schematic reading 
and the ability to work inde
pendently critical. Apply 9am-
5pm, 11998 Merriman Rd., 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

313-261-5970 . 

Employee Benefits 
Leading Employee Benefits firm 
seeks a dependable individual with 
1-2 years benefits experience, Full
time, temporary position (6 months to 
1 year) on-srte a) the client's office in 
Troy. Possible opportunity lor regular 
Ml-time employment after temporary 
position ends. Position entails admin
istering retirement benefits using a 
windows based program with some 
participant research, Salary based on 
experience, , 

Send resumes to: 
Walson Wyatt Worldwide 

Attn: Judy Piot 
28411 Northwestern Hwy. 

Suite 500 
Southfield'. Ml 48034 

^111^ Wanted 

ENGINEER / BUILDING 
MAINTENANCE 

for high rise office building located in 
Oakland County. Experience with 
HVAC. electrical 4 plumbing Wage 
commensurate with experience plus 
Iringes. Resume to: B.M,. P.O. Box 
188. SouthfieW. Mi 48037 

Driver/Companion for mrJdty retarded, 
visually handicapped man to attend 
sporting events Must have reliable 
automoWe. Can 810-855-5333 

D R I V E R - Experienced gravel 
tralri driver, good pay, year-round 

wont. 313-964-1107 

DRIVER 
For parts delivery. Must be depend
able and have a good driving record. 
Fun'me. 313-427-6844 

DRIVER - FULL-TIME . 
Snack food company seeks driver for 
customer defivery. Must have good 
driving record. $7 per hr. plus beh*-
(¾. ( ¾ 10-2pm. 313-937-1770 

DRIVER. PART-TIMS 
Entry level position. Retirees wel
comed Apory: Painters Supply. 1054 
W. Arm Arbor Rd , Plymouth. 

DRIVER • ROUTE 
Growing company in search of self 
motivated people. Chauffeurs Bcense 
4 good driving record required. Must 
be dependable .'Apply at: 5171 M«ler 
Rd. , Dearborn. 313-94 5-0070 

PARTS DRIVERS 
Westiand Car Care Is now accepting 
applications lor parts Drivers. Fufl or 
part time positions avaiaWe. Apply in 
person to: 7666 N. Wayne Rd . in 
Westiand. 

DRIVERS 
Combination local and O.T.R. Musi 
have 2 years tractprrtrailer experi
ence, Benefits include; health 4 We 
insurance., paid hobdays. pajd vaca
tion 4 « 1 K plan. Can to schedule an 
appointment 1-800-998-5010 

DRIVERS 
Experienced. Must have chauffeur's 
license. Call, (313) .266-1666 

•DRIVERS 
for Handicapped Van Transportation 

Service, Property licensed. 
(313> 421-5600 

DRIVERS 
tor Sght Vocal defiveries departing 
from Metro Airport area. Musi have 
dependable vehicle 4 good driving 
record. $5mr. + 14 c*nts?ma«. + benv 
efte. Cal I0am-2pm 313-946-9524 

EDITOR NEEDED 
for new SouthfiekJ based engine ering 
magaiine. Great opportunity for 
experienced professional-

Can 800-348-2450 

ELECTRICAL PANEL BUILDER 

NorUwSe based manufacturing Co., is 
looiuhg lor persons with experience m 
wiring- electrical panels. Some 
assembly work required. Must be able 
to read Ladder Diagrams. PLC expe
rience a plus. Prof* Sharing/401 (k), 
Education Assist. Medical.-4 Dental. 
Wage based one experience. Apply in 
person at: BELANGER, INC. 1001 
Doheny Ct, Off NorthviBe Rd., North 
of 7 Mile Rd. 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
TECHNICIAN. 

Residential'commercial. Good pay 4 
benefits. CaJ: (313) 422-3559 

DRIVERS FOR limousines 4 motor 
coaches. Chaufeurs 4.or COL/P 
(cense required. Excellent driving 
record. Knowledge of the Tri-County 
area a must. 810-474-9175 

DRIVERS: tor Mayflower Electronic*. 
No experience necessary* Free 
training available: Work as 48 state 
OTR Must be 81 least 21.;.Experi
enced and student drivers wetoome. 
Contact Chris, tbl free: . 

1-888-389-2320 
RENAISSANCE MANAGEMENT 

DRIVERS for package delivery ser
vice. Part-time afternoon & evening 
routes available. Company vehlcfe 
furnished. Must have Social Security 
Card. vaM drivers seen** & good 
driving record. Starting pay, $7,50 an 
hour.Xppty in person; City Transfer 
15001 Fogg St. ~ 

DRIVERS 
Ful time drivers w*h'« COLA 
endorsement. Positions require 
good driving, record, customer 
contact, good malh- skill*, 
unloading truck on c*y rout**. '40 
hour week guarantee. Exoe*#n» 
company paid benefits package. 
Appfeeni* may apply Mon.-Fri, 
8:30 a m„ lo 4:30 p.m. «1: 

MELODY FARMS 
31111 Industrial Rd. 

• Irvorta, Ml 48150 
v : EOE WTN ^ 

"„. DRIVERS I HELPERS 
Tot rurrtture and apoUnc* defiv-
• A M . DRIVERS Need: COL A.B or c 
and drug screen. HELPERS: Pre-
vkw» detvery axperienoa helpful • 
Earn $10 to $15 per hour. Hear* 
benefits available. Grv* us a cal 
313-622-4211 EOE 

DRIVERS, loecr earn truck*, pleas*/* 
•urvn«* (ob», route* In UVort* & 
•ubuebs, Penouiri ice Cream. 

(313) 622-7751 

DRIVERS A hsW* h*(p needed for 
smal l*undry h Wayh* Fut «m« & 
parlKme posffoos *v*l*bl«. Good 
pay 4 b*rSTperfag*. 3I3-72JM740 

DfltVERSA-BUlO 
25 y»»rt or oW«r w«h d»*n Ch*u«-
W t Uc«n*». MuM h*v« Pgjff. lu ; 
*nd W«<* tu*. (313) 207-5460 

DRtVETO I MOVERS 
Fui-Bm* B*»w«*; Q « 3 W M . 
Vi*nUf A L0C*i. «10) 442 9410 

DRIVERS NEEOtO *of bv*y com-
p*ny in Uvcrt*. Good driving i»»rt 

i . m W CM 5104)15-9933 

ELECTRICAL 
TECHNICAL 
SUPERVISOR 

The Budd Company's Detroit 
manufacturing plant produces 
class one automotive sheet metal 
stampings and assemblies. We 
are currently seeking an Electrical 
Technical supervisor. 

Duties Include: 
•' Supervision ol multiple skilled 
trade employees 

Requirements Include: 
• Al least 4 toSyears1 managerial 
experience in a unionized auto
motive stamping environment. 
• Strong background in PLC. 
automation and robotics \ 

We offer cornpetrtrve pay and 
generous benefits irioudVig a 
pension plan, 401 (k) Savings and 
Investment Plan, tuition reim
bursement paid vacation, and 
medical/denlat/Yisiori/hearing 
coverage. Become part o( a win
ning team by sending your 
resume including salary history lo: 

The Budd 
Company 

Human Resource Dept.-ETS2 
»2141 Charlevoix-

: Detroit. Ml. 48215 

An Equal Opportunity Ernptoyer 

ENGINEERING 
ASSISTANT 

Primary responsibly is control of 
all engineering changes including 
obtaining necessary customer 
release drawings, ECR/ECN 
number assignment and tracking, 
coordination, and mainlenarice of 
at documents, affected by the 
change. Requires excellent orga
nizational skills and working 
knowledge of engineering opera-
lions. Minimum Associates 
degreemenginee ring related fie Id 
and experience in, office manage
ment. Send resume and salary 
requirements to: 

MICRO CRAFT. INC. 
41107 JO DRIVE 
NOVI, Ml 48375 

FAX (810) 476-1706 
ATTN: CRYSTAL 

Engineering 

COST ESTIMATOR . 
Douglas 4 Lomascn Company, a 
quality OEM manufacturer, located in 
Farrnington Hills has an immediate 
opening for an Entry Level Cost Esti
mator. The ideal • candidate would 
have a Bachelor's' Degree in engi
neering or accounting,- or a high 
school diploma and 3 years of. cost 
accounting, engineering or estimating 
experience: Spreadsheet .software 
skiUs preferred. Training in manufac
turing processes and blueprint 
reading is available Qualified candi
dates should reply by resume 
including salary requirements 

HUMAN RESOURCES DEPT-PPA 
Douglas 4 LomaSon Company 

24600 Haltwood Court 
Farrnington-HiUs, Ml 48335-1671 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

. ENGINEERS 
Controls Engineers with welding Sys
tems or machine tool, programmable 
control experience, permanent posi
tions with excellent benefits..Stegner 
Electric,: 313-464:2222. Lrvonia or 
810-296-2400. Fraser -

Electric Hand Truck 
• Operators . 

Growing company has immediate 
opening for a material han**r. Tearri 
member involved in iamoving fWshed 
product from Snes. supprylng empty 
bins to theTine, and recording various 
counts. We offer full benefit package, 
opportunity for growth and advance-
frienl and various shifts are avaKabl*, 
some wSh pay premiums. 

Appfylodayf 1351 HixRd .Weslland, | 
MI48185 (S. Ol Ford) EOT 

. ENGINEERS/DESIGNERS 
Peter Basso Associates has openings, 
tor mechanical engineers and 
designers experienced in lhedesign 
of HVAC. plumbing and fire protection 
systems. We also have openings lor 
efectrica! engineers for oiir power 4 
lighting design group. We offer art 
excellent salary and benefits 
package. Qualified candidates inter
ested in working in a chalehging, 
stimufaiing. team environment send 
resume and salary requirements in 
conrxJerWe tor Peter Basso Assoc. 
Inc.. 5600 Crooks Rd„ Suite 201. 
Troy Ml 48098. E O E . 

ENTRY LEVEL 
POSITION 

Due lo recent expansion o( our local 
facilities,-our Farrnington office is. 
actively seeking motivated.4 
ambitious' 

MEN 4 WOMEN . 
TO START 

WORK IMMEDIATELY 

We have openings In aj departments 
from management training to labor. 
No experience necessary. We offer 
on the job training, Profit shanng .4 
benefit package. Ilyou're not making 
at least $4uGVA. call me for your 
persona) interview. 

(810)539-7002/' 

Engineer 

PROJECT 
ENGINEERS 

The Budd Company's Detroit 
Manufacturing plant produces 
class one autcmotive sheet metal 
stampings and assemblies. We 
are currently seeking two Project 
Engineers. • 

Duties Include: 
• Providing technical back-up lo 
the ma«ilenanca organization for 
all plant electrical systems (this 
opening is on the mkJnkjhl 
shift) 
• Overseeing aK robotics installa
tions (this opening is on the day 
shift) 

Requirements include: 
• At least 5 lo 6 years' sold 
IfOuWe shooting and upkeep ol 
solid-state control systems will be 
considered (or the midnight shift 
Opening. 
»A least 5 to 8 years' solid experi
ence with robots along with a 
strong electrical background 
which includes programming and 
fault recovery knowledge wil be 
considered lor the day shift 
opening. • 
t BS degree is preferred lor eitner 
position. • 
« Experience with 1SI automation 
and/or FANUC robots is beneficial 
.lor either position. 

We offer competitive' pay arid 
generous benefits incuding a 

.pension plan, 401(k) Savings 
Plan. Imtion reirVibursemeril and 
medicat'denlal/vision/he Bring 
coverage. Become pari of a win
ning team by sending your 
resume including salary history to: 

The Budd 
Company 

Human Resource Dept-PE2 
12141 Charlevoix 
Detroit, Ml. 48215 

An Equa) Opportunity Employer 

Help Wanted 
General 

A FINE JEWELRY STORE 
. ^ ^ . E X P E R I E N C E D ONLY 
^ r • Sales Associate 
r \ ». Shop Foreman (rrvl) 

» Bench Jeweler 
Excellent Salary 4 Benefits 

Cal: Ms. Bergy 810-356-7140 

FLORAL DESIGNER 
DELIVERY/MAINTENANCE 

SALESfLORAL CONSULTANT 
Eddy's Florist is looking lor experi
enced, energetic, enthusiastic, hard
working orientated people who wiB 
work their way inlo our business, with 
good references. • 
Appry in person at Edd/* Florist 

15827 W. Warren 
Detroit. Ml 

FLORAL DESIGNER 
Full-time, Must have in-shop experi
ence. A learn worker. Benelrts. 
Ca» • (810) 642-1616 

FLORAL DESIGNER 
Fun time, experienced, Southfteld 
area Days. (810) 559-5424 

Eves. (810) 855-9869 

FLORIST/SALES PERSON 
Aggressive, outgoing. Appro xima'ely 
3 days per wk. to acquire new com
mercial accounts. (810) 626-0442 

FLOWER SHOP in Plymouth needs 
experienced Iriendfy person for sales, 
phones, wrapping. Design experi
ence a plus. Come grow with us! 
Call Pat (313) 420-3300 

i T i l H e l p Wanted 
f i l l General 

FURNITURE STOCK 
HELPER 

Looking lor dependable individ
uals for part-time position at our 
Novi location. lo help unload 
trucks, prep mercharidis* and 
maintain showroom display 4 
clean. Good starting rate with 
clean, smoke-free working conat
ions. Approximately IS hrs • per 
week, everyngs 4 some week
ends. Appry in'person or cal: 

LA-Z-BQY 
Furniture Galleries 

27754 Novi fid 
Novi • 810-349-3700 

FURNITURE VAN HELPER/DRIVER 
$8.00 tv/start. Experienced preferred. 
will tran Apply at: Corrigan. 2000 
Westwcod. Dearborn. 313-274-4100 

FLOWER.SHOP - seeking part-lime 
Sales Person. Flexible hours. Apply 
in person: Nature Nook Florist. 
Westiand Max. 

FOOD SERVICE 
WORKER 

30 hours, Mon. • Thurs... days 
Brenda. 810-380-2569. 

can 

ESTIMATOR 
needed for established residential 
builder/developer in West Bioomfiek). 
Experience preferred. Send resume 
to: Office Manager, 4969 Oak Hottow 
West Bioomfietd. Ml 48323. 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 

ROMULUS MARRIOTT 
Excellent verbal and written com-

murucatioo ibis, strong organiza
tional skills, guest service oriented. 

We offer excellent benefits and a 
drug free work environment. 

Send resume lo-

30559 Fryrm Drrve 
Romulus. Ml 48174 

EO&M/F/V/D 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
Small health related not lor profit in 
Detroit area seeks an Executive 
Director with experience to provide 
leadership for continued agency 
growth in management, program 
development, pubie education, and 
fund raising. Send cover letter. 
resume and salary history to: 

Search Cornrnrttee 
PO Box 1303 

Midland. Ml 48641-1303 
or Fax lo: (810) 626-2248 

FENCE INSTALLERS' Estimators. 
Experienced only. Contractors 
Fence, 14900 Telegraph, Redford. 

(313) 592-1300 

FIELD SERVICE TECH 
To install 4 repair mechanical 4 elec
trical scales. • Must have electronic 
training and have good mechanical 
aptitude. Competitive wage-fcenefrts 
package. Resumes lo: Sterling Scale 
Co.. 20950 Boening Drive. SouthfieW. 
Ml 48075, 

FIELD SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
Roaster/Distributor of coffee is 
seeking a serf-motivated, quality 
driven individual to fnslaB and r» |— 

equi 
cefte. 

Send resume lo: 
CADILLAC COFFEE 

Attn: Human Resources-SR 
4740 E. Nevada Ave. 

Detroit. Ml 48234 

coffee related equipment, immediate 
opening. Excellent benefits 
salary. 

and 

FIELO SURVEY ASSISTANT 
Novi 4 Canton area. Leave mes
sage: 810-634-1992 

FINE JEWELRY STORE 
EXPERIENCED ONLY 

Sales Associate • Shop Foreman 
Bench Jeweler 

Excellent Salary 4 Benefits' 
Contact Ms. Bergy . 

810-356-7140 

FORK IH=T OPERATOR 
All Shirts Available 

Automotive supplier has immediaie 
openings for fork ift operalors lo 
transport inventory within the distribu
tion center for both incoming and out
going shipments of finished goods. 
Basx: tob duties include loacing and 
untoaang of trucks, entering shipment 
information into computer, putting 
stock into bins, and perform physical 
review of outgoing inventory lo ensure 
the accuracy ol quantity and type. 
American Yaiaki Corporation offers a 
competitive benefit package including 
paid vacatons, tmtjon reimbursement. 
and 40Ik. 
Please submit a completed applica
tion with shrft preference to: 

AMERICAN YAZAKI 
CORPORATION 

6700 HAGGERTY ROAD 
CANTON. Ml 48187 
EXPERIENCED FRAMER 

4 MAT CUTTER. Full or part 
time. Wild Wings, Plymouth. 

313-455-3400 

FULL TIME HELP lor Fabricating. 
Stock Help 4 Possible Truck. Must 
be 18 yrs. or older. Viking Building, 

30175 Ford. Garden Oty. 
No phone applications. 

FUN SUMMER JOB 
Enthusiastic people needed for gas 
dock. Al hrs. heeded weekends. Take 
care ol gassing boats, grounds. 4 
misc. chores. Appry in person at Gre
gory's River Cfub Gas Docks, 317 
Ctairpomie, Detroit. 313-824-9045 

FURNACE 4 AIR CONDITIONING 
EXPERIENCED INSTALLERS 
4/OR SERVICE PERSONS 

Excellent working conditions. 4 
wages. Family Heating. Cooling 4 
Electrical. Cal: 313-422-8080 

. GALLERY/FINE ART SALES 
POSITION 

Park West Gallery, an1 international 
lirie arts gallery based in SouthfiekJ, 
seeks mature luWme sales profes
sionals for the Southfield Michigan 
location. 

Looking lor ambitious, nard-woriung. 
and devoted individuals with prior 
gallery or upscale retail sales experi
ence, The nghl person will earn a 
base salary, excellent commissions, 
and performance based incentive 
programs. 

Send resume with cover >etier to: 

Park West Ganery 
ATTN: Ms. Becky Hanel 
29469 Northwestern Hwy. 
Southfield Ml 48034 

No phone calls 

H e i r Wanted 
General . 

GENERAL LABOR, dean driving 
record, chauffeurs license. Pay 
based on experience. 

.08)1(810)474-8080 

'GENERAL L A B O R E R S \ 
I The loHovvind shifts I 
I are available I 
1 7-330. 7-4:30. 12-9:30, 3-11:30. J 
I 3 ,30-^ Paying between «5.25 to | 
J $6.25 per. hr. in the- Uvonia, , 
1 Wayne. Westiand areas. I 

I 
I 
I 
• IHi tMPlOIWrtl PtOHi 
I Westiand: (313) 722-9060 | 
»Taylor: (313) 291-3100y 

ADIA 

GENERAL LABOR 
For heavy industrial factory work. 
Heavy lifting required. Fufl time posi
tions. $8rtir. with benefits. Apply in 
person: 6464 Ronda. Carton. Ml 

GARDNER WANTED. Ful time for 
private 10 acre estate. Experienced, 
reliable, hard working, non-smoker 
BaWwxvl-75 (810) 334-9190 . 

* 

3 MONTH u 
JOB at 40+ ! 

Hrs/Wk Work • 
* Work Today • Paid Today • 
I 2 Shifts • 8am & 5pm. | 
| Need 115 Workers • 
H JANITORS.'LANDSCAPERS. a 
I OUTSIDE WORK I 

Bus Ride from our office if you • 
are dependable and can work 

wVie public. 
We have a job for you'! 

LABOR READY 
m#C4*#T LAAC* - C* DCUAO 

28157 W. Eiohl Mile Rd 
(810) 471-9191 

27422 Michigan Ave 
(313) 563-6111 

i ^M • • WM H i Mi • • H i • • H i 

GENERAL LABOR/MAINTENANCE 
Job entails, warehouse inventory 
oontrof. yard maintenance 4 misc. 
errands. Some heavy lifting. Perfect 
for retiree or night students. Please 
send resume to" Human Resources. 
(ADM91), PO Box 5016, Rochester 
HiKs, M| 48306 

GENERAL LABOR 
Male or femaJe. High run production. 
No experience needed, insurance 4 
pension. Wifl train. Appry at: 
Wiaams. 13170 Merriman. Uvonia. 

GENERAL LABOR 
Multiple openings .n Uvonia. Ply
mouth. Canton, Novi, NorthViHe. and 
Farminglon Hills. All shifts. 

• Sorters 
•Assembly 
•Packaging 

•Warehouse 
• Sh ipping/FI ece "rying 

•CAD 

• 

GENERAL HELPER 
Must have drivers license. Excellent 
Iringe benefits. Apply in person: J1C 
Electric 6900 Chase, Dearborn 

(3)3) S82-470O 

FURNITOaE DEUVERY Warehouse 
Help, fun tme with benefits. Musi be 
dean, personable 4 reliable. Heavy 
lifting required. Must have good 
driving record Please send resume 
10: 13450 Northend. Oak Park. Ml 
48237, Attn: Kevin 

FIREPLACE INSTALLERS - Earn up 
to Sl.OOXVwIt Be your own boss. 
Year round work, we pay every 
week. ; (313) 449-8334 

* FURNITURE N 

REPAIR 
We are looking lor individuals fo 
do furniture repair. Some expe
rience preferred: Responsibili
ties win include both in-shop and 
in-home repair ol mechanisms, 
frames and upholstered parts of 
La-Z-Boy Furniture. We offer an 
income m line with your expert-. 
ence, comprehensive beneMs 
package which includes 8tue 
Cross,Blue Shield, retirement 
plan, vacatbn and more. • 

join the number one name in 
the'furniture industry by calling 
or Ming out an application. Ail 
replies are held in strict 
confidence. 

BOY 
Galleries 

23350 Commerce Drive • 

LA-Z 
Furniture 

Farrnington HtHs 
.810-474-1341 

(Ofl Research Dr., S. of 10 
_ . Mile, E. of 1-275) 

m w 
Designers ' 

Checkers 
Leader 

Processors 
Pre«» Weld Fixtures, 
Weld A»»embly Systems 

Secure a long term position 
with top pay and benefits! 

'10 Mile & southfield Rd. area 

Call 810424^8808 
to schedule an Interview 

iMh* 
W ; 
Sr'J I 

ISNE 

GENERAL HELP • Framers earn 
5800-51,000 per week. Qualified 
Framers needed lo install our precut 
storage sheds. Must have pickup 
truck, loots 4 insurance. Apply in 
person 9am-12Noon. Mon-Frl ask 
for Ron, 2300 Edtnburg, Waterford. 

810-674-9911 

GENERAL HELP • machine shop in 
Farrnington Hills area, (also hiring lor 
Milford 4 Wixom area plant) machine 
operators; day shift, full time, stead/ 
work, some experience helpful, will 
train, benefits, paid vacation 4 holi
days, can Mon. Tues Thurs: Fri. 9-3 

610-473-9306 

GENERAL HELP 
SUMMER HELP 

full 4 part time positions avail
able in a well established 
lamJy owned Uvonia retail fur
niture store, Must be reliable 4 
responsible. Students wel
comed Apply in person 
between 10am 4 3pm at 

"JIMMIES RUSTICS, 
29500 W. 6 M:le, Lrvonia. 

GENERAL LABOR 
Apply today, work today, gel paid 
today! Jobs in Livonia, Plymouth. 
Canton, Westiand,. Novi, W«om: 
TrarKsportalJon a plus.-313-266-1666 

Summer Ernployment arid 
Permanent, Opportunities'. 

•Ask about our Cedar'Port Contest* 
Livonia. 313-26&8600 

«0> 
SHELLING 

PERSONNEL SERVICES 
An Equal Cppotrty Employer 

GENERAL LABOR 
PACKAGER I PARTS TRIMMERS 
Up to S7.5f>hr, No experience nec
essary. .Al shifts available. Benefits. 
401 (k) Apply in person: Anson Mold 
Inc. 7779 Market St., Canton. 

• GENERAL LABOR 
WORKERS 

• Warehouse 
• Shipping 4 Receiving 
• Drivers with CDL 

Positions available in Garden City 
and Westiand. Dependable 
people with transportation Must 
be drug free, no criminal hislory. 
Register 9-2. Mon -Thurs 

PEOPLEMARK. INC. 
33523 W. 8 MILE, UVONIA. ( 

810-476-1000 

!• 
" " " " I 

I 
General Labor" 

$7/hr. to Start 
FuB or Part-Tirrie Positions 

Open 
We offer Bonuses. Vacation 

Pay 4 Health insurance. 
Apply in person: 

Orchard U.CarWash-She'J 
(next lo K-MART). 

30980 Orchard Lake,-
Farrnington HBls , 

ELECTRICIAN ft HELPER 
needed for W. BtoomRekVTroy are*. I 
Residential experience. Fut ttma. 
good benefits. Ca< 810-960-7776 | 

- ELECTRICIAN 
JOURNEYMAN for commercial/ 
industrial work. Pay & benefits nego
tiable. References required. 

(810) 85l-e?57 

ELECTRICIAN, UCENSEO 
Commeroia) A Industrial 

Experienced 
610-347-1435 . 

ELECTRICIAN 
MACHINE TOOL 

At Mast 1 'y*»< experience m wiring 
machine too*, (pedal equipment or 
control panels. Musi know drcu^-
eorinect drrwVigs and be »M» to work 
from *«ectricU «chemarlc«. Prefef 
iome lest equipment •xperienoe. 

TESTtK. INC. 
12271 O k * * Roed 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 . . 

313-591227) 

ELECTRICIAN: 
PANEL BUIL0ER 

For rn»cf*w tool «hop. 
Ful Benefits. 

(^10) 471-4500 NCM 

. ELECTRICIAN 
ReskJentuJ A Commercial. 

• Benefits.- . ' . 
"C« l (313) w»yx>3 

ELECTRICIAN 
wanted Expen>no»d. 

31HW-M-S5 

Sales Opportunities 
Wi lh tho Nat ion 's Largest Department Store? 

JCPenney, WeStlahd and twelve Oaks now has openings 
for new sales associates. Apply now, and discover the 

advantages of working for the nation's largest department, 
storel We offer excellent training programs to sharpen your 

selling sRills.High earning potential based on personal sales 
in some departments. Generous merchandise discounts at 
any JCPenney location. Plus, you only have to average 25 

hours a week to qualify for these great benefits; 

• Medical and Dental Insurance 
• Savings and Profit Sharing Plans 
• Paid Vacations and Holidays 
• Term Life In8urance„.and morel 

Applications are being accepted at the JCPenney, Westiand 
and Twelve Oaks Personnel Office, during store hours. 

JCFfenney 
An Ecni.il O p p o r t u n i t y Employer M/F/V/H 

Jump Start Your Career 
Aeroqulp Corporation, a TRINOVA 
compgny and world leader In the 
manufac tu re and distr ibut ion of 
engineered components and systems for. 
Industry, has exceptionalopportgnifies.fbr 
indivtduals who want to get in on the 
ground fjbor of our new ventures. 

Management Accounting 
Leader (CJAL) 
You will provide continuous-Improvement 
support to new business ventures, 
operational management and will lead 
business process reenglneering efforts, 
analyze new business opportunities and 
support general accoun t i ng and 
management reporting. . 

Qualifications: 
; •Bachelor's degree in finance or 

accounting 
• MBA or CMA preferred 
• At least 6-10 years' related experience 
• ln<iepfh knowledge of cost 

accpunring/priclng theories 
• Proven experience leading process 

reengfneering 
• Continuous improvement mentality 
• Strong Interpersonal and written/verbal 

communication skills ; 

Purchasing Leader (TAPL) 
Responsible for supply-chain manage
ment god supplier qualifications. Will 
function as primary coordinator of all 
procurmeht activity. Identify source 
suppliers. 
Qualifications: 

• At least 2 years'experience 
• Bdchetor's degree In a te\a^edi field 

Please send youf resume and salary 
history/requirements to: Aeroquip 
Corporation, Corporate Technology 
Organization, (Dept. Code); 2323 Green 
Rd, Ann Arbor, Ml 46105-1530. Only 
responses Indicating department code 
will be considered. All replies wiR be held 
In con f idence . We are an equa l 
oppprtunlty/afflrmarfve action employer. 

Help Wanted 
General 

GENERAL 
MANAGER 

Real estate development firm 
spedaRzjng in condominium con
versions seeks experienced Gen
eral Manager, reporting oVectfy to 
CEO. Responsibilities include 
olfice management, property 
sales and acquisitions. 
Mnstructiorv'tenovatipn ajpervfc 
slon, financial analysis, corripyter 
netwsrlr. maintenanoe. and- and 
various other duties. Seeking 
hlghry-motiYaJed, ctelail-ooenied 
indrvickial with excellent manage
ment and communication 6kjls. 
Opportunity tor advancement. 
Send resume and cover letter 
slating career goals, salary 
requirements and availabiltfy to: 
Ms. Samson. 200 E. Brown 
Street, Suite 101, Birmingham. 
Ml. 46009. 

GENERAL SHOP tABOH . 
Entry level or eiperieced for tube 4 
hose fabricator. Competitive wages 4 
beoetos. Apply at: .36680 Grand 
River, Farminglon Hfls 

GIAZER 
Drug Free company in Farminglon 
looking lor experiericed residential 

& commercial gl&zer. Apply In 
person: Harmon Glass Company. 

22855 Orchard Lake Rd. 

GOOD SUMMER JOBS 
Fu?-tame, Daytime hours. Ideal for 
students. Please can Peter at 

(313) 513-2212 

* GOVERNMENT • 
POSTAL JOBS 

NOW HIRING. START $16.74 HR. 
Between .June 5 4 June 25 

1-818-506-S354, EXT P538 

Help Wanted 
General 

GROUNDS •••'• 
HELPER 

Needed for apt complex in West 
BtoomftekJ • 14 Mde Bd RJU.-TIM6 
lor the summer season. 

Cal Mon-Fri 10-4pm 
810-661-&890 

GROUNDS KEEPER/CARE laM* 
wanted for.a pnVale 27 acre estate In 
Novi This is a ful time salaried posi
tion with ful.me<Scal benefits. Pre
vious experience in hortcutture 
necessary. References required. Cal 
Mark McManus Sr , at (3(3)525-1400 
ext i l04 or fax resume to. 

(313)52M401 

GROUNOSKEEPER 
FuB lime. Apply in person at Autumn 
Ridge Apartments, 40645 Douglas 
Dr., Canton, E. ol 1-275. S. ol Cherry 
Hi", ofl Of LOU. 313-397-106*5 

GROUNDS KEEPER 
Light maintenance. RekaWe, experi
enced for Uvonia office park.' 

810-412-9000 

GroundsKeeper 
Wanted for apartment com
munity in Canton. Must.be a 
hardworking,- dependable 
person, able fo work 20-25 
hours per week. For more 
information call Debbie at: 

313-981-6994 

GROLfNOS & maintenance, person 
for apt community in Westiand. Full 
time seasonal wonV 422-5411 .... 

GRAPHIC ARTIST 
Catalog production lor tool company 
us>ng an IBM Desktop system. Quark 
Express knowledge required. Ouall-
f«d persons send resume lo: KBC 
Tools, P O Box 8006. Sterlog His , Ml 
48311; Fax: (810) 979-42*2. 
Phone: (810) 264-6600 

GRAPHIC ARTIST 
Local relater is tooJong for an 
experienced.flexible and creatrvs 
MAC artist to assist in house 
advertising department in Troy. 
Primary responsibilities include 
creating layouts and designing 
pnm ads, direct mail pieces.bro-
chures and P.OS. ma'eriais. 
Candidate must be proficient in 
QuarkXPress, Adobe illustrator 
and Photoshop. Part time posi
tion. Onty send or lax your 
resume, salary requirements and 
samples lo: 

K Compton 
977 E 14 Mile Road 

Troy, Ml 46083 
FAX: (810) 589-1146 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE. 

GREENHOUSE WORKERS 
Greenhouse needs Workers to mam-
lain Indoor totage 4 (towering potted 
plants. Fufl time, year around work 
Farrnington H*s. (810) 553-0647 

GRINDER/POLISHER 
Production-type work.. FuB time. 
Starting pay 56 39.lv.. benefits after 
90 days. Apply in person al: 

US Industrial Tool 
15101 Cleat, Plymouth 

GROUNDS . . 
Come join our learn! No experience 
necessary. Musf be dependable and 
hard working Full tme and overtime 
offered, opportunities to advance. 
Appry at the Landings Apartments, 
Wesfcnd cr eel Jeftey 313-729-5650 

GROUNDS PERSON - Cordobji 
Apartments in Farrnington Hits (s 
hiring hard working people lor fujl 
time work. No experience necessary. 
excellent starting wage, opportunity 
for advancement. Apply »> person 
Mon. thru Fri , 10am 10 6pm. Sat. & 
Sun 12-5pm on »2 Mtie Rd. between 
Orchard Lake Rd. 4 Mddebelt Or 
caa Nerf at 810-476-1240 

GROUNDS PERSON & 
IN HOUSE PAINTING 

A large Farminglon HJls apart
ment community. Musi be reli
able. 40 hrs a wk. Appfy »i 
person at 

MUPX0CD# 
Management Offce 
35055 Muirwccd Dr. 
Farrnington Hills. Ml • 

N.Vf. corner of 
Grand River 4 Drake or caj 

810-478-5545. ask for Gary 

GROUNDS PERSON needed ful 
time for large apt compex in Farm
inglon KiSs. CaJI Mon • Frt.. 9am-
5pm. (Closed Wed) (810)478-1467 

GROUNDS PERSON - wanted lor 
apartment community in Farrnington 
Hilts Good pay 4 benefits Please 
ca3 810 474-2510 EOE. 

GROUNDS 4 pool atterxtent needed 
for large apt. community in South-
field. Must be able to work eves 4 
weekends. 810-557-0715 

GROUNDS POSITION - M tme lor 
apt.' community . in Canton, musl 
enjoy working outdoors 4 able to 
work with InSe supervision. Good 
wage, benefits 4 vacation package. 
Apply in person only Mon thru Frt 
between 10-4. The Crossings At 
Canton. 8375 Honeytree. Blvd. 

GROUNDS • 
Exclusive Condo Association in 
Bingham Farms seeking seasonal 
help with someone knowedgable in 
landscaping 4 sprinkler repairs. 

CaB Janice: 810-540-9404 

- GROUNDS POSITION 
For smal apartment community in 
Southfield. Ce* 810<J55-0770. 

Group Home 
Assistant Manager: 

Seek team leade* wJh previous group 
home experience. Afternoon shift 
Competitive wages/exceltent benefits. 
Cal 10am-3prn: 

Westiand home 313-326-4394 
Belleville Home: 313-699-3808 

• / $ " * * - • 

7T77TT Mmrrr 
GENERAL SHOP. HELP 

Window Manufacturer now taking 
applications for manufacturing oper
ation. Some genera! experience on 
assembly 4.light machine operations, 
helpful. Competitive starting wage, 
Steady year round work. Blue Cross 
4 other benefits Appry: Weather 
King Windows 4 Doors, 20775 
CnesJey Dr., Farroington, Ml 48336. 

810-478-7788 

eroquip 
A TRIMOVA Company 

Internationa 
Marketplace 

,50per hour and up,.. 
• Flexible Hours Available 
• No Experience Necessary 
Apply At: 
32906 Mlddlcbelt Rd. 
at 14 Mile, Farrnington Hills 
Apply Mort.-Frl. 
10:00 am -12 noon 

Btiiitjr'7 .: 

Hudson's Somerset 
Collection 

ESTEE LAUDER SEA 
Unique career opporlunitir«exist for service ori-. 
ented individuals, who ha'i t a pajjion for excel
lence, in our beautiful new Istee Lauder Spa. . 

Positions available include: 

• Esthellclans 
Minimum two yearj 
experience. Must have 
working knowledge of 
facial electrical 
equipment. 

• Massage Therapist* 
Minimum two years 
experience. Musl have 
working knowledge of 
Anatomy & Physiology 
of the body, this . 
posijion requires in-
depth knowledge of . 
Swedish Massage. 

• MinicuMsuTtdici ir lst 
Minimum two years 
experience. Must have 
in-depth knowledge of 

.all manicure and 
pedicure services. 

• Receptionist 
Minimum two years of ' 
experience in a spa or 
salon environment. Must 
have excellent service 
and organizational skills. 

We offer competitive wages, excellent benefits 
and a generous merchandise discount. For 
consideration, plea se forward your resume to: 
Regional Cosmetics Manager, 21500 Nor th
western Hwy. , Southfield, M I 48075. FAX: 
(810)443-4501. 

H U D S O N .' S 
Somerset Collection 

Integrity. Service. Faahlon. Sueceit . 
r'quil Opporlutilr tmplojfr • 

T 
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CLASSIFICATIONS 500 to 500 

Help 
General 

Wanted 

GROUNDS / UTILITY . 
large apartment community jn 
Southfield seeks a highly self-
rftotivaled grounds/utility technician lo 
work and grow inside a major com
pany Duties include: AppTiance ifi^M-
lat-on eilenor lighting. building 
issues. and the maintaining o( dean 
attractive grounds Alio you wiN 
recede the chance to (earn more 
atjxrt the maintenance field Excellent 
wage and benefits package with great 
advancement opportunity w i n a 
na'.onal property management Co 
Apply in person al FrankJm Park 
ToAers. 27500 Franklin Rd , South-
l e d or call (810) 356-8037 ask lor 
Randy Pre-employment and drug 
screening required 

GROUP HOME 
MANAGER 

Seek person experienced in group 
home management for 5 bed home m 
Dearborn Hts Salaried position with 
e i « * f l i benelits. Ca.1 I0am-3pm 
313454-1130 

GROW WITH US 
Supervisor n e e d e d (or Home 
lirprovement Co Strong people skills 
Hea"h insurance C a l (810) 356-7920 

ASSISTANT/HAIR STYLIST 
N o * H.nng lor busy W . Dearborn ha* 
salon Great hours, great pay. great 
working area CaH for appointment 
1313) 730-5100. ask lot Oebra 

• , HEATING 
INSTALLER/ 

SERVICE TECH 
National Home Improvement Com
pany in search o< qualified service 
technicians Strong background with 
soffevtacia 4 replacement windows a 
pkjs. We ofler fut t.me position with 
benefits Call'Tim; 1-800-205-3550 

HELPERS 
Commerciat'industrial soo.nd and 
communications conlractor needs 
helpers lor installations in the 
summer months, and experienced 
sound and cable personnel tor Kill 
time. Union shop. Hourly rate 
based upon, expenence and 
ability. Must h3ve dependable 
transportaton Contact Vida at 

313-522-2910, ext: 22 

MP H e l p 
General. 

W a n t e d 

HAIR CARE 
Wanted licensed Cosmetotog-st We 
crier hourly wage plus bonus plan, 
heath 4 denial insurance, 401 (K) and 
pad advanced framing Can 
•ohn ryan associates 800-552-4870 

• HAIRDRESSER 4 
ACRYLIC NAIL TECH 

Excel lent pe rcen tage 
Farmington 810 615-0022 

•HAIRDRESSER - lull or part time 
Westland location .Must have some 
clientele Good commission 
Call (313) 454-0280 

HAIRDRESSER 4 MANICURIST 
Education - (ravel -platform work 

Benefits 
This unique Tony 4 Guy Support 
Salon can ofler yoo the benefit o( a 
unique education system, a strong 
corporate identity and the opportunity 
lo grow * i th a company that has no 
i.mrtj Can (810) 642-9960 

HAIR DRESSERS 
N o * hiring Stylists lor salon in West-
land Guaranteed hourly wage 

Call Cindy 313-525-9876 

HAIR. FACE NAIL PEOPLE 
A prestigious address with an 

unpretentious attitude II you're 
happy with clientele we want you' 
Bloomfield HJIS. (810) 642-3599 

"HELP WANTED' 

New company expanding into the 
local area has 50 10 100 Job Oppor
tunities for people with the fo&owing 
expenence 

• ElectriealWechancal Assemblers 
• ElectncafMechancal Techn-oans 
• We°ders 
• General Labor 
• Machinists 
• Warehouse 

All sh.fis ava<lab!e 
Lance Burke at 

Please contact 
1-800-803-6388 

HEY STUDENT 
DON'T MAKE HAMBURGERS THIS 
SUMMER Ga.n practical business 
expenence with us 4 earn $375 • per 
week .Scholarship program ava.t-
able CaH tor your personal interview. 

(810)539-7002 

H M O DRIVER, Expenence neces
sary Day shift 40 «• hrs per week 4 
benefits Milord Twp. 

(810) 684-0555 

H) LO DRIVER 

Our recent growth has created the 
need for hi lo drivers We orfer 

• Fuil benefit package and 
compet-t.ve wages 

• Numerous sh.fl operation 
• Clean Environment 
• Oppjrtun.ty (or Advancement 

MJst'have GEO.or Optoma App."y 
today 1351 Hix (S ol Ford) West-
fand. Ml 48185 EOE. 

HVAC Service Dispatcher 
Looking lor highly motivated, orga
nised person to coordinate service 
d>spatch dut«s and related activities 
Candidate should possess 
• Excellent verbal 4 written skills 
» Computer Lteracy 
• Mutti-task capablt.es 
• Industry knowledge a plus 

Qualified candidate can .expect top 
wages with benelit package 

Send resume or apply in person 
Cherry Hill Heating and Coding 

2034 N Telegraph 
Dearborn. Ml 48128 

(313) 562-3595 

IMMEDIATE OPENING Parts Driver,' 
Warehouse Worker lor Southfield 
Property Management Company. 
Good dnw>) record a must Benefits 
C a l l M o n - F r i 9 a m - 5 p n i , 

810-356-1030 or 
lax resuge to B10-356-8056 

An Equal ^ H M M y Employer 

Immediate Openings 

' NOW HIRING!! 
Assemblers S60O-KR 
Inspectors S6 00-HR 
Warehouse Workers S6 50HR 
Welders 57 2S.HR 

APPLY TODAY 
34771 Ford Rd 

[E of Wayne) 
9am-l lam 4 l-3pm 

Pcture ID 4 SS Card 

INTERIM PERSONNEL 

Up Help 
General 

O&E Thursday, June 6, 

IE 
1996 

Wanted 

JEWELRY 
MANAGEMENT 

Mchjgan's leading fashion |eweler is 
looking lor career minded individuals 
(or Store Management positions in the 
west-metro area. Also, lull 4 part-time 
sales positions available. Excellent 
benef.ts available. Previous retail, 
experience preferred, but not 
required Send resume 4 sa'ary 
requirements to: 

Corey's. P.O. Box 291. Clawson. 
Ml 48017. or apply m person, at; 
Corey's JeAei Box. Lrvoo'a Man. 

JOB DEVELOPER 
To establrsh job loads and work with 
d-ents'm directed job search Full 
time with benefits BA required. Send 
Resumes to K Rutledge. 20820 
Greenfield. Suite 202, Oak PaA, Mi 

Help 
General 

Wanted 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
lor apartment complex. Part time. 
Hourly rate plus bonuses. C a l 
between 9am-5pm. 313-729-4550 

LEASING 
MANAGER 

Fast Growing Properly Management 
lirm seeking dynamic person lo lease 
apartments in Auburn Hills. MUST 
have experience. Competitive salary. 
Growth potential. Send resume: 
Leasing Manager, P.O. Box 3045, 
Birmingham, Ml, 4800¾ 

48237 E.O.E. 

KITCHEN HELPER - Part time 
for retirement apartment. Apply 
in person 11525 Farmington 
Rd Lrvona 313-425-3050 

•

KITCHEN UTILITY 

4 CASHIERS 
DEARBORN AREA 

MARIOTT CORPORATION 
Competitive wage and benefits 

313-336 1696 
KNIGHT NAPA Aulo is now luring lull 
4 part-time counter 4 dnver. posi
tions Must obtan a Chauffeurs 
license, (810)348-1250 

IMMEDIATE POSITION 
Avai'abte m busy cptometnc office 
No experience necessary Flexible 
hrs Perfect for coceoe student Ca'i 
11-3pm. 313-981-5831 

INSTALIER&'CARPET & VINYL 
Experience and truc.k needed 

Call Ted: (810) 476-9088 
SNSTRUCTORDIRECT CARE 

For day program, 8am-»pm Paid 
holidays benefits, no weekends .56 
to Stan, will train Must have high 
school diploma or GEO: 
CaH. (810) 669-5530 

HI-LO/SHIPPING 
Must have experience in fasl paced 
producton shop Apply Mon-Fn , 8am-
4pm 8400 Ronda Dr.. Canton. Ml 

R-.«r. Brighton 

HAIR stylist - Barbers 
Guaranteed S10 per hour 
starting Busy, well estab
lished Sam's SaOn Full 

Apply VG's Center. Grand 
(810)229-1900 

• HAIR 
STYLIST 

Experienced in Hair 
Replacement, excel
lent opportunity and 
earnings for expanding 
West Bloomfield Hair 
Replacement Center. 
We are #1 in the state 
in quality and service. 
Large existing client 
base. 

810-855-9662 

HAIRSTYLIST - Experienced 
Joy Rd 4 Mernman 

Daytme 313-425-5010 
Evenings 313-421-0526 

HAIRSTYLIST 
FULL or part time for InencSy Canton 
salon Hourly, commission 4 more' 
Cl.ente waiting (313) 981-6190 

HONE OPERATOR 
Experienced on prCcison machined 
air cralt parts full benefits. Hytrol 
Manutadunng Inc.. Garden City.' 

313-261-8030 

HOST PERSON 
part tune lor new home development 
m Livonia Weekend availability nec
essary (313) 432-9955 

RAMADO HOTEL 4 Con-
m ^ ^ F . v e n b o n Center. Southfield 
^^r is hiring professional ihoV 

- viduals at a'l levels of 
• Management 
• Accounting 
• Front Desk 
• Catering 
• Bar 
• Restaurant 

Interviewing starting Mon. June 3. 10 
am lor entre v,ee* 17017 V; 9 Mile 
Rd Southfield Ml 48075 To FAX 
resume 810-557-4778 

INSULATION INSTALLERS, expen
ence or will [ran Starting $8 Apply 
at Jones Insulation, 22811 Hesl-p. fc 
of Novi Road N otf 9 Mile. Novi 

(810)348-9680 

INSULLATION INSTALLERS 
No experience necessary Must have 
own transportation Willing to travel 
No fear o» heights Start SS.1-.our 
CaH (810) 589-0453 

LABORER FOR plumbng contractor 
Some experience necessary 

1810)220-2741 

LABORER • FULL-TIME 
Must have 5. Yrs experience m brick 
layer's helper 4 transportation 

(810) 477-9673 . 

LABORERS 
Spnnkjer installation /repairs Expe
rienced or will train Full time 

(313) 425-5554 

LABORER/TECHNICIAN 
Seil-mot.vated. ambitious Laborer/ 
Technician lor general contracting 
company invoi'ved w,!h industrial con
struction Excellent growth potential 
l c a career-minded dependable 
applcant , 

Piease leave your number where we 
can contact you at 

833-582-6572 

LEASING/ 
MARKETING 

CONSULTANT 
Fast Growing Property Management 
hrm seeking dynamic person with 
sales oi marketing background to 
lease apartments lor 500 unit com
munity in Rocheser Hills We wvt tran. 
C o m p e t i t i v e sa lary . G r o w t h 
potential. 

810-651-1880 
LIBRARIANS, 
REFERENCE 

2 positions available. 40 hours. v.eek 
4 20 hours"week Knowledge ol ref
erence services 4 electronic informa
tion sources. For further information 4 
app'cation. call 3t3-595-8632. Appli-
carion deadl.ne is Fri. June 28. 1996. 
5pm. 

Help Wanted 
General 

M A I N T E N A N C E - Experienced 
person (or Ann Arbor apt, complex. 
Knowledgeable in heating, plumbing, 
appliances, etc.- Uve on-.sita, have 
own toot*. Send resume lo P. O. Box 
7413, Ann A/bc*, Ml. 48107, 

MAINTENANCE 
Fast growing Property Management, 
company, seeking skjlfed and experi
enced maintenance person fc* town-
house community io FarrrWigton Hids 
MUST have tools. Competitive 
wages. 

810-433-1100 
MAINTENANCE 

tu9 bme 4 overtime ottered to person 
experienced in plumbing, electrical & 
ca/pentry. Apply at the Landings 
Apartments in WestJand or ca l 
Jeffrey al • 313-729-5650. 

' MAINTENANCE/GROUNDS 
PERSON 

Needed for WesBand apartment 
community. Futl time (313)326-8270 

LIBRARY ASSOCIATE, 
CHILDRENS 

4 20 hours pe* week positions Bach
elors Degree in education or childrens 
literature/read.no. Salary range 
S11,500 to S12..500 Schedule will be 
working Children's Service, Desk 
Includes day, evening 4 week-end 
hours. For further information 1 appli
cation, can 314-595-6632 Application 
deadlne is Fn. June 28. 1996. 
5pm. 

LIGHT JANITORIAL work, Mon thru 
Fri eves 3 openings - Oakland 
County. 10/hrs weekiy each, excel
lent wages • 313-421-8620 

FULL 4 pari time experienced Land
scape and Lawn Maintenance labor 
Crew Leader positions open. South-
held CO 810-354-3213 

INSURANCE AGENCY 
LivOf-ua Allstate Office has opening 
for position that includes customer 
service and sales Experience 
required Send resume to PO Box 
531030. Livonia, Ml 48153-1030 

INSURANCE 
Corr™ercaf and Persona! 
Customer Service Reps 

P/od'-icersSa'es 
Many Openings 

Experienced Only 
Fees Company Paid 

Ann Belt Personnel 
24044 Bmgham Po-n:e Or, 

Bngham Farms Ml 48025-4348 
( 8 1 0 ) 5 4 0 - 3 3 5 5 F a x 54 fJ -8165 

LANDSCAPE' LAWN Maintenance 
Personnel needed Experience 
helpful Full-time, good wages 

Cal (313)495-3022 

• 

HAIR STYLIST 4 NAIL TECH 
Fnday 4 Saturday clientele waiting 
Busy shop South Uvoma 

313-421-2153, 313-525-6333 

MORE GREAT 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
NEEDED FULUPART-TIME 

GUARANTEED $7 50"HR . 
TIPS 

• Fiex*'e Hours 
• Paxl Vacations 
' HealthDental Insurance 

ava'able 
• Incentive Programs 

Positions available in these f.ne 
comn-iunl'es: Oearborn,. Farm-
ington. Garden City, Livonia, 
Taykv, Plymouth. Wayne 4 
V/est'and. , 

Also hhng part-trne Recep-
txynst for the Westland area • 

Caa Today - 313-595-6003 

T FANTASTIC SAMS r 

HOUSEKEEPERS 4 
NIGHT LAUNDRY 

The Red Root Inn ol Farmington HJls 
a looking for Housekeepers and 
Night Laundry We Offer 
• Wages up to S9 50-tv,. 

depend.ng on expenence 
• Med*ca! 4 dental insurance 
• Paid vacations 
• Fringe benefits 
• Tramng for advancement to 

other departments 
• Safe, clean, pleasant work 

environment 

Apply ,m person Located at Grand 
River 4 10 Mile Rd 24300 S-nacola 
Ct in Farmington Hns 

INSURANCE Commercial Lines 
CSR Take charge type person, 
sound product knowledge, good 
computer skills benelits, salary 
Open. Farmington area Call Frank 
Hand Agency 810-478-1177 

Insurance Expenenced Only 

Commercial CSR's 
Personal Lines CSR's 

P-Uny Current Open ngs 

Claims Adjusters 
Liability-W.C-Property 
Conco rd Personne l 

810 -478-2200 

L A T E N I G H T 

W e d . . J u n e 5 & 

T u e s . , J u n e 1 8 

O P E N U N T I L 8 P M 

(by a p p o i n t m e n t o n i y ! ) 

Locking lor a ne* career'' Relo-
cai'ng'' Recent graduate'' We can 
Help1' Entry le>*t up to Executive 
level postions Temp and permanent 
oopcrtun.ties Ca'Mor an appontrr^nt 

Lvor.-a, 313-266-8600 
Soulhted. 810-352-1300 

Auburn HI1S8I0-373-7500 
TayiO' 313-2S4.-07 77 

LINE LEA0ER 

Growing manufacturer in need ol 
individual to place, break, tram, and 
monitor light industrial/packer 
employees Requirements include 
good organizational and directional 
ski's while envying a challenging last-
paced environment We offer an 
excei'erl beneM package mclud.ng 
vacations, attendance bonus, 401 (k), 
profit sharing, and more. Onh/ Team 
players need apply.at. 1351 Hix Rd., 
Westland. MJ 48I8S : (EOE) 

Maintenance 
Growing Property Management com
pany seeking on-site maintenance 
person to assist with maintenance ol 
offce burldings. Various sites in Oak
land County. 810-433-1100 

MAINTENANCE 
Luxury apt community in . West 
Btoomfield looking lor a maintenance 
person with some experience We 
will provide future training 4 certifica
tion $8 50 lo $9/Hf lo start Call 
(810) 737-4510. ask lor Dave. 

MAINTENANCE/MACHINE REPAIR 
Person heeded futl time, day shift to 
maintain and repair production 
presses, welders and associated 
equpment. Must have proven experi
ence in preventative maintenance, 
problem solving and trouble shooting 
in a stamping plant environment. 
Ability to read, interpret and under
stand blueprints, schematics and 
operating manuals required. Com
plete benefit package indud-hg 401K, 
medcal,'dental and life insurance. 
Send resume with salary require
ments to Plymouth Stamping, 315 W. 
Ann Arbor Rd . Plymouth. Ml 
48170 

Help 
General 

Wanted 

• • H I M H i 
MAInfTENANCE PEHSON 

Cordoba apartments in Farmington 
Hids la currency looking for a 
dependable, haroVvodung InoSvldOal 
(or maintenance *ortc Some experi
ence, necessary, excellent siarting 
pay and room for advancement 
Please coniaot Ned Mon. thai Fri., 
9am to 5om al 810-476-1240. 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
needed lor apt complex in N Oak 
Pant Must be expenenced in elec
trical, plumbing, heating & appliances. 
Musi have own loots & Irartsportabon. 
This is a tuB time position with Blue 
Cross * p a d vacations & holxJays. 
Can Mondays-Fridays, . 9arn-5pm: 
810-424-8991 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Livonia company seeks Janitor lo 
work 4:00-9.06pm.' Sun. - Thurs. 
(Flexible Allernoons). Willing to train 
motivated individual. Musi be able lo 
transport up lo 30" lbs. Interested 
candidates should apply In person al 
30881 Schoolcraft or ca l : 

(313) 523-9566 
Pre -employment drug test ing 
required. EOEi 

MAINTENANCE POSITION lor ept. 
community io Troy. Must have expe
rience, own tools, be) a learn player 4 
have a good attitude. 
Call Barb 810-362-4088 

Help Wanted 
General 

MAINTENANCE POSITION 
Available lor a Sduthfieid apartment 
community. Must be experienced. 
Musi have own tools 4 have knowl
edge ol electrical, plumbing, HVAC 4 
a p a r t m e n t p r e p p i n g . C a l l : 
810-355-0770 or apply al: 

Parit Lane Apis. 

MAINTENANCE POSITION lor apt. 
community in WesBand. Futl bone, 
benefits available 313-459-6600 

LOOKING FOR EXPERIENCED 
CANVASSERS . 

WindowsSiding Top pay offered 
CaH Today lor interview. 

1-800-482-1004 

LOVING CARING energetic person 
wanted lor part lime Child Care 
Assistant position 'in my Birmingham 
home. ,S7 to start (810) 649-6379 

LUMBER/HARDWARE 
Experienced Full 4 part-time. 
Redrees welcome. 313-422-0660 

INSURANCE 
Expenenced personal l.nes a must 
for agents State Farm Insurance 
office'in Southfield 810-360-1818 

NIGHT AUDIT. FuH 4 Part-Time 
Apply m person Days Inn Hotel, 
36655 Plymouth Rd-. between Levan 
4 Ne^burgh. Uvoma 

HAIR STYUSTS 
FANTASTIC SAMS 

No-ANorthyiBe Call apply in person. 
No Sunday hours. 21522 Novi Rd . 
between ' 4 9.M'.ies: 

(810)344-8900 

HAIRSTYLISTS - Fantastic Sams. 
Farminglbn Hills. Clients not neces
sary. Busy plaza. 
Call Eva (B10) 478-9755 

HAIRSTYLISTS - l icensed, lull Of 
part time Wading clientele. 
Wonderland:' (3 )3 ) 427-1380 
'Oakland Mall: . (810) 588-2502 

Hairsryiists/Managemenl 
Immediate luH/part tme slyl'st 
posriions - available- Up Id 40%. 
commission, up t o 1 5 % on retail, 
plus an hourly wage, complele 
neath benefits"fof ful time, flex
ible schedules. PosAoris ava table 
<n Westland, Wayne. BeUevntle, 
Garden. C4y, Farmington, Mils, 
Novi, Taylor, and Dearborn. CaH 
BoRcs al t-800-668-8484 

HAIR STYLISTS - Manicurists. 
Recspbonisl wanted for progressive 
salon in NW Livonia. Ideal place to 
worit,' Paid vaca'boo, commission and 
advanced education. CaH: 
Nouyeay Classic Salon, 313-591-7273 

NOW HIRING FOFI 
•Full 4 Part Time Front Desk Cler<s, 

, tPart-Time N'gh! Aud-for and 
•Ma in tenance Supervisor 

Apply m person al: -
RADlSSON SUITE HOTEL. 37529 

Grand River. farm.r.gton Hills. 

HOTEL 

Work w.th the Best' 
BEST WESTERN EXECUTIVE 
HOTEL 4 SUITES is now 
accept.ng applications for the fol-
lowng portions 
• Front Desk StaH 
» Night Audtor-
• Housekeeping Staff • 
• Maintenance Staff 
• Painter' ; 
• Banquet Cook 
• Banquet set ;up 
• Bartenders 
• Waitstaff • 
• Dishwashers' , 
Competitive wages/benefit's 
Please apply in person tot imme
diate consideration: 
31525 W 12 Mde Road 
(12 Mile 0 Orchard Lake) 
Famvngton Hills 

\ f t l Q ) 553-0000 ." ' ' u 

HOUSECLEANERS 
Full Medical, 

Dental & Life. 
FuH 4 part-time. Mon-Fri days, com
pany car.. S 6 2 5 - S 8 5 0 lo start 
«ick)4'ng paid drive time,- uniforms, 
paid holidaysJvacations • borvjses. 
Don'i be mislead by other ads 

. Can lo find OtA Why 
WE ARE THE HIGHEST PAYING 

MAID SERVICE 

AMERICAN FREEDOM 
CLEANERS 

(810) 473-9300 

HOUSECLEANERS NEEDED 
lof smaS, growing company. $7 lo 

J9 an hdo». Greal people, greal 
job. Cantorv 313-981-3090 

INSURANCE 
Experienced Commercial CSR tor 
Fam-nngton Hits ager<y 

(S101 553-7575 

INSURANCE TRAINER 
Farmers insurance Group is seeking 
an mdrviduaJ to.teach Autoi Home 4 
L i l e i n s u r a n c e c l a s s e s -

810-559-1650. 

INTERCOM REPAIR P E R S O N 
Expenenced Full time for large 
property management company. 
Benefits Cal Mon-Fn 9am-5pm, 

810-356-1030 . 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

INTERIOR DECORATOR 
w/window treatment experience 
needed, part-time. Call Interiror 
Technique^ (313)953-4030 

INTERIOR DESIGNER needed full 4 
part time postibn ava table Please 
send resume lo La Belle Provence 
185 W Maple. Bimmgham 48009 

INTERIOR DESIGNER. 

Contract Interiors, the coun
try's leadng Stee'case deal
ership.- is seeking a n 
e x p e r i e n c e d I n t e r i o r 
Designer w-ih an archtec- • 
tural background and con
struct ion k n o w l e d g e . 
Responsibilities include 
design sales and pro-eel 
work. Knowledge ol syslems-
furniture preferred. Candi-
dales must be motrvated sen-, 
starters with excel lent 
communication skiDs. FuH. 
t,me *ilh excei'enl benel.ts. 

• Please send' /esum& with 
. .references and salary 

requirements, to-

, Contract In'enors 
Attn: Human Resources Dec! 

10 Oak HoKow, Suite 200 ' 
Southfield, Mi 48034 

— Puuai O iw i i> t ' ( y e n v M y u i — * 
INTERIOR DESIGNER 
Experienced .comniercial accounls. 
Southfield office fumitufe slore. CAD/ 
CAM available. • (810) 352-6100 

SHELLING. 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

An.Equal Opportunity Employer 

LATHE HAND 
Experienced only. Good working 
conditions Good benefits Air condi
tioning Retirement plan. Buck
ingham Tool. Ptymouth-'Livonia 
area (313) 591-2335 

ft LAWN 4 Landscape Help 
needed lor Troy? Flochester 

aiea • Good pay 
Call (810) 299-4250 

LAWN & LANDSCAPE 
MAINTENANCE 

Personnel needed .Tra-ning program 
available. Excellent wages 4 .work 
environment. Can ' (810) 960-1524 

LAWN MAINTENACE 
Lrvonia based company offering top 
pay (or experienced, reliable person 
C a or leave message 313-427-7727 

L A W N M A I N T E N A N C E / 
LANDSCAPING - 2 years experi
ence Flexible, hours, good pay with 
benef.ts. (810) 474-0228 

' 'LAWN-MAINTENANCE 
, Farmignlon' based : Full time, 

students welcome, slart imme
diately. ,S7/hr.' 810-478-1587 . 

LAWN MAINTENANCE (commercial) 
Ian wn.le yoo wprV' full time-'part 
lime W L I train, must have transpor
tation 313-464-8440 

MACHINE O P E R A T O R S . Entry 
Level positxxis available Starting at 
56 SOVhr Benef.ts 4 overtime, day 4 
night shifts avalabte. Millord Town
ship (810) 684-0555 

M A C H I N E O P E R A T O R S in 
plastic shop needed Full time 
positions avai lable on all 
shirts 

•Competitive wages 
•Paid vacations 

• Good working environment 

Apply at: Viking Sales. Inc 
169 Summit. Brighton 

LAWN MAINTENANCE help needed. 
Experience a plus, but not. neces
sary. Dependability and a willingness 
lo work a must and rewa'rded gener
ously Great bas«' pay. Ca3 Today. 

(313) 416-5268 

LEASING AGENT 
no expenence necessary. Positions 
open lor dependable, organized, 
energetic persons FuS time 4 over
time, opportunity for advancemenl. 
Come join-our learn Apply the Land
ings Apartments in Westland or can 
Jeffrey at . 313-729-5650. 

LEASING AGENT-' Part time; lor 
Canton apartment complex; Week
ends cmJy. Apply in person Mon.-Fri. 
9am-5pm,Stc»TeybrciokeApts , 8500 
Brooke Park' Dr oil Joy Rd between 
1-275 4 Hagderty. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

.INTERVIEWERS NEEDEO 
Fulf 4 part fcme positions available 
EJtceBenl cc^ortdnity- Good salary. 
CaH Virginia at. 610-589-0952 

HAIR STYLISTS -Tired ot a JVHr. 
job? Gel a He. Join ouf very busy 
salon. Golden Knight in Royal Oak, 
8tO-280-0548,Taylor 313-267-6692. 
Of Canton, 313-9810693 OR CALL 
OWNER. 1 -&XM29-4603 . 

HAIR STYLIST . 
Tired ol your cW job? Hair Concepts 
needs yoo. Some clientele waiting. 
CaH Paul , ' 313-422-5730 

HAIR STYLIST WANTED 
Hourly of commission. .1118 H. 
Pontiac Traa, Wafted Lake. 

(810) 624-7447 

KANtfYMAN, (ml) 
FULL TIME: 

... $ i o to j i s / H f l . 
Ca«: (810) 62S-6O20 

HANDYMAN (M/F) needed to split 
togs and bu*d firewood rack; 
Can between 11am and 2pm. 

(313) 422-7861 

HEAD ALARM 
TECHNICIAN ' 

& Installation Assist. 
Needed kx growing security com
pany. Must be motvaled and a Ml l -
•trafer. Card access, CCTV, and 
general VwrVidge ol the secuniy 
heki preferred. Salary negotiable. 
Pleat* ca l id schedule irterviey*. 

810-648-5410 or FAX resume lo: 
8 ) 0 - 6 4 « < t 2 3 

HOUSEKEEPER 
lor (every new apartment buik*ng io 
Birmingham.-Full lime,-benefits. Ca» 
Carta Fix inlerview; 810-540-4555 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

HOUSEKEEPER. FULL & part-time, 
prefer experience. MUford Lanes. 

(810)685-8745 

HOUSEKEEPER • Luxury apartment 
commurvfy looking tor • hard working 
reliable indrvidual. FuS lime with ben
efits. Cleaning experience a must. 
Apply In person Monday thru Friday. 
9am-5pm at Cameo*« Apts , 26601 
W. Carnegie Park Or . 11 me 
betweeo loksier » FranHio.. 
(«10) 355-2211 EOE 

. HOUSEKEEPERS 
Part-bme, 2 or 3 days p w week. No 
experience, ft M 4 * l a n s e r . 
Oayt 810-353-4423 

" • ! ' HEATWO &.cooling com-
. - ^ ^ ^ - p a n y .seeks experienced 

• ^ ^ Servtoe TechnlctorvlnsUliir 
F^L * i t l HVAC services and 

refrigerant recovery. Oood salary. 
F W s e can Bob: (313) 7 3 0 4 6 0 0 

Heating 4 Coolfig 

INSTALLERS A 8Ef lV lCE TECHS 
. riMded k * Carrier Dealer, InslaJers 

up lo 414 per fw. Techs up to »18 per 
H. Experienced need orty appy. 

- : : Z _ T 313^53¾¾ 

HEATING 
New nous* • fkssrrrwui Irist**?/*-

« tojiptry. 313-622-3310 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
You'll Clean Up... 

,.at Tr>e UvorVa MarrioKl We seek 
energetic, serf-motivated House
keepers to ma Wain our high stan
dards ol cleanliness Attractive salary 
& benefits. For immediate conskJef-
ation, appfy at; ' 
l l W N u T M A f t R I O T T (8 M M R d , 
b»fwe*n I-27S 4 NSwfcurph. nexi to 
Laurel Par* Mai) . Mamott Is com-
mrtled to a drug-free workplaoe. EOE. 
rrvWiV..,: 

For addrtkxMl Carter Opportvxvties, 
cal: 3)3^482-3100: Ext 77J9 

JANITORIAL, A F T E R f K X W S 4 mid
nights, $8 50 start pay. benef ts after 
3 months, Can, (810)229-2287 

LEASkNG/ASSIST. MANAGER 
For upscale Farrriington Hilts com
munity. Fun benefits:'' 

Ca» Linda. <810> 474-4400 

JANITORIAL- MIDNIGHTS 
Buildingmainlenance firm has irrime-
dial* openings in Canlon faciTity on 
midnights. Hearth benefits, hfe, paid 
vacations* holidays'.-313-459-3153 

EOE 

JANITORIAL 
• OFFICE CLEANERS • Evenings up 
to $7mr. to start.; 
• FLOOR SPECIALISTS • Experi
ence stripping 4 finishing. Fxfi Of part 
time. $8 J 1 0 - V lo start. 
• SHOP CLEANERS '• Evehings 4 
weekends. Up to i&U. lo start . 
Farmlnglcfl Has, Uvonia, Prymouth, 
SOuthfiekJ 4 Novi' 810-449-7600' 

HOUSEKEEPEfl . YMCA camp m 
NW Oakland Osurty Nrfna respon-
sJbl* person lo dean camp NJVSng*. 
Yaa/ round posltiori,' 7am-11 am. 
Great work errvlronment plus com-
pettrva satan/, C a l . (810)867-4533 

HOUSEKEEPINO • pari t im*. 2-3 
days/wk. tor rasponsWa parson with 
raub ia t/ansportaiion. Paid training, 
3 1 3 - 4 2 5 4 8 5 0 - . 

HVAC SERVICE TECHNICIANS 
& InsuOars Exc4*»nt wages A 

beoeftte. Uvoola OWca 
313-522-3310 

JANITORIAL 
TEAM LEADER-MIDNIGHTS 

Building maintenarico lirim Is seeking 
a leader lo assist in managing ovf 
midnight shfl. Candidates must dem-
onstrala strong ^adership abiWy wSh 

Xiiiationa) slufls Wi9 problem 
, devekjp housekeeping pro

gram 4 ovtrtea implementation c4 
program, Previous expertenca pre-
iem»d. Health ben«f<s, We. oaid 
vacations & rc*cfays. 313-459-3153 

" ' ' . ' E O E . 

LEASING AGENTS 
FULL AND PART-TIME 

For luxury unrts *> Oakland County. 
3-5 years experience required 
Weekends a must! Good benefits 

Cai Kafian Enterprises 
Mon-Fri. 9 30-11:30 8V0-352-3800 

LEASING CONSULTANT • Indian 
Lake W a g e Apts:, Auburn Kd!s/take. 
Orion area Experience hefpful but not 
necessary, Commission 4 hourly 
wage, looking tor energetic outgoing 
person. 810-391-9040 . 

LEASING CONSULTANT -. tocWhg 
lor hfghfy motivated and professional 
irtdrvtdual * i th great oommunicatiori 
skins'.- Some weekends 'required. 
Exporieoca helpful but not neces
sary. Cal N e i at Cordoba Apartments 
m Farmmgton KWls 810-476-1240. 

M A C H I N E O P E R A T O R S . 

& P R E P / R E W O R K 

T E C H N I C I A N S 

Full t ime positions avai lable 
lor 2 n d & 3rd shift. 

WE ARE A REACTION INJECTION 
MOLDING FACILITY LOCATED 
NORTH OF ROMEO. 

Machine Operators 
We require a minimum of 1 yr expe
nence in mold/ig Class 'A' parts 

Prep/ Rework Technicians. 
We require am.nimum.of Vyr. expe
rience in preparation 4 final fnish ol 
plastic products requiring Class "A" 
finish. • 

We provide an excellent benefit 
package includng pad medcal cov
erage. 4Q1(k) ptkn 4 tuition reim
bursement. VYe provide a dean, 
working environment, Pay rate: 
$10.34/ fir. plus shift premium for RIM 
Operators 4 S10 07/hr. plus shift pre
mium for Prep/Rework Technicians. 
Send resume in confidence to-

ROMEO RIM. INC. 
Attn: Human Ftesources Dept. •• 

74000 Van Dyke Ave. 
Romeo..Ml 48065 

Please specify position 4 sh.ft prefer
ence, for 2nd or-3rd shift on your 
resume. VJe ate an Equal Opportunity 
Employer. ' * ' 

' MAINTENANCE ^ 
MASTER 

ELECTRICIAN 
Downriver manufacturer seeking 
master electrician. Successful 
canddate will possess a valid 
Master's License lor the State of 
Mcfngah. Experience m a high 
speed processing/packaging 
environment preferred. PLC 
tamijia'hty is a plus. Candidate 
must be physically competenl to 
perform routine electrical related 
job duties in an industrial envi
ronment. E.O.E. 
Send resume to: 

P.O. Box 483 
\ Trenton. Ml 48183-0514 • 

MAINTENANCE 4 OFFICE 
PERSONNEL 

Michigan based property manage
ment firm has openings at Iheir' Las 
Vegas area apartment complex. 
Some experience necessary; Send 
resume to Vegas. P O Box 308. 
Southfield. Ml 48037 

MAlNTENANCErREPAift 
D.O.C Optics has tmmediafa lull 
opening lor someone with 2-3 years 
experience lo maintain a targe retail 
chain. Rel iable transportat ion 
required Starting age $9.501 hr. plus 
mileage allowance and excellent 
benefit package. To apply send 
resume or fM out application at: 
D.O.C Optics. 19800 W. Eight MJe 
R<). Southfield, Ml 48075. Attn: PM 
(Crossroad Evergreen) 

MAINTENANCE 
Royal Oak dessert company needs 
Hrs! shift general cleaning 4 'sanita
tion person. $6.50 per hour. Benelits 
4 401(k). CaH between 3-5pm: 
810-549-2299 

Maintenance 
Senior apt. community in Rochester 
Hills m need of an EXPERIENCED 
(on-site) maintenance person, MUST 
have tools. Salary * benefits. Send 
resume: Mantenance. P.O. Box 
3045, Birmingham. Ml. 48009-

MAINTENANCE - on site tor apt. 
complex in Farmington Hills Experi
enced only. HVAC 4 eleclncal Top 
wages paid, raise after 90 days 
Contact Jog 810-476-5200 

Maintenance 

OPERATING ENGINEER 
A 4 P/Farmer Jack Warehouse 

Operations has immediate opening 
for an Operating Engineer. The 
qualifications are as follows: 
• Valid City ol Detro.1 First Class 

Refrigeration Operator License. 
• Valid City ot Detroit Low Pressure 

Bcu'er Operator License. (Prefer 
cert-ticatoo m Refrigerant Reclaim 
4 Recovery| 

Job will include maintenance ol 
bodars, large refrigeration systems as 
we'i as some buitdng and machine 
maintenance. For interview please 
send resume to: 

A 4 P/FARMER JACK 
12334 Burt Road 
Detro.1, Ml 48330 

Atlentxxi. Jim Francs 

. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MAINTENANCE 4 PAINTERS • Part 
4 fuS '.time Maintenance person. 
Downtown Rochester area. Must 
have general knowledge ol plumbing, 
heal 4 air. general repair, outside 
maintenance. Painter, part 4 futl time 
available, experienced 4 responsible. 
Good pay 4 excellent working condi
tions. Can: 810-650-1389 

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR 
National management company 
seeking experienced maintenance 
person with 3-5 years experience in 
the maintenance area. Musi possess 
Air oonditiooing. eloctric. plumbing, 
and make ready knowledge. Must 
have own tools and transportation. 
Great benefits Call Mon.-Fri.. 9-Spm. 

(810)478-6808 

MAINTENANCE/SUPER 
2-3 yrs. experience. Self-starter with 
knowledge of HVAC, plumbing, appli
ances, pod, minor electrical., car
pentry 4 painting. Farmington Hifls 
apt complex Call 810-478-0322 or 

lax 810-442-7510 

•* MAINTENANCE fc 

TECHNICIAN 
Village Green Management, a 
leadng Midwest property man
agement limn, Is seeking an 
organised, self-slarter lo work at 
a luxury apartm*".; community in 
Tioy. 

Must have general maintenance 
experience Including plumbing, 
and electrical. Musi be moti
vated, possess good people 
skills and a professional 
appearance. Competitive com
pensation, benefits. 401 (k) and 
paid vacation. 

Please apply m person Mon-Fn. 
lOarivepm al: 

VILLAGE GREEN 
OF TROY EAST 

2330 JOHN R . 
TROY, Ml. 48083 

V l l l afe 
Supporting a drug-free 

work environment 
An Equal Opportunity 

a Employer 

J MANUFACTURING a . 
ENGINEER 

Medium si*ed CNC machirvng 
company looking lo expand 
Manufacturing Engineering 
Department Candidate must be 
knowtedgabfe in CNC program
ming, as well as a Machining 
Specialist Salary 45 lo 50k 
Send resume lo; 

' Box #2724 
Observer 4 Eoceninc 

Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd 

_ Livonia. Ml 48150 _ 

Wanted*, 

Manufacturing 

Great Summer employment opportu
nity lor students! 

Busy manufacturer needs bright, 
dependable individuals lor immediate 
openings in new. . air<ondtiorred 
facility. Technical education a' plus. 
Must possess mechancal skills Full 
and part-time, day shift pos-tons with 
competitive' wages and excellent 
benefits. Please send resume to. 

HR • Manufacturing 
P. O. Box 701395 

Plymouth Ml 48170 

or can (313) 207-4710 and leave 
informatiori 

MANUFACTURING POSITIONS 
$6.25 to $6 50 per hour .1st 4 2nd 
shifts available. Safe, dean working 
environment Call Sam 

(810) 227-2034 

MAINTENANCE - Part-time. Looking 
for a reliable person who has knowl
edge working in a Church building. 
CaH Mon-Fri 9-5. 313-532-4400 

MACHINE OPERATORS 

Lrvonia plastics manufacturing com
pany has openings on' the Afternoon 
and N.ght Shifts. Candidates must be 
dependable 4 have fekabte transpor
tation.' S6.«r. <• shifi premium lo start. 
Health benefits in'6 mos. Apply at. 

AUMANO ASSOCIATES . 
12001 Levan Rd. 

Lrvonia. Mi, 48150 

MACHINE REPAIR AND. MAINTE
NANCE PE RSON for small stamping 
plant. Routine maintenance - and 
repair on metaJlorming equipment. 
Medical benefits * profit sharing. Non 
smok ing e n v i r o n m e n l - Atfply 
8.30^3:30pm Mon-Fri. Franklin Kas-
lener, 12701' Beech Daly, Radford 

• MACHINIST/DIE REPAIR 
Some experience necessary. Entry 
level position- 2nd shifl only. 40 hours 
plus per week + benefits Millord 
Township. (810) 684- 0555 

MACHINISTS • 
8oring Mill Operators. Mdt. Hands, 
Grinder Hands. 5 yrs. experience. 
Benefits. 401(k). Apply at... 
613 Manufacturers Dr., Westland. 

~ ( 3 1 3 ) 7 2 9 - 5 7 0 0 

MACHINISTS - vertical shaper oper
ator Basic machining experience 
helpful Writ train. Ask for.Marry 

313-462-1808 

MAIL PERSON/COURIER 
Full time to fecefve'4 dSslnbute maa, 
able lo perform general maWenanoe 
duties, and transport people and 
materials to various locations as 
needed. Resume' to: P. O. Box 
250130 FfankSn,.Ml. 48025. 

MAINTENANCE PEOPLE 
needed lor small lo mid-size apart
ment complexes. Experienced and 
own loots. Salary and-benefits. 
Reply lo Box #2739 
Observe? 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Clean up shop/errands. Fun time. 
Starting pay $6 3fttir. Benefits after 
90 days. Perfect lor retirees. Apply in 
person al: US Industrial TocJ. 

15101 Cleat, Plymouth. 

MAINTENANCE PERSON needed 
for .apartmerii complex in Bedford 
area. Must bo experienced in 
plumbing, electrical 4 carpentry 
repairs. Call: (810) 477-2070 

MAINTENANCE PERSON - needed 
lor large BeneviBe arjartmenl com
plex. Must be able to handle aH 
aspects 01 apartment maintenance 
including apartmerii prep, Newer 
complex & (rieridfy working environ
ment. Pay based on experience caJ 
Allen Of Nancy: al Southport 
Apartments 313-697-8742 

MAINTENANCE PERSON, experi
enced, needed for apartment complex 
Mexjcal 4 dental. Cat between 10-5. 
810-47&6868 

MAINTENANCE PERSON - Fun time 
for Southfield apartmem complex. 
Experienced electrical, plumbing, 
heating & cooling; BeneMs. CaJI Mon.-
Fri , 9am-5pm, 810-353-9050 

An.Equal Opportunity Employer 

J MAINTENANCE h 

SUPERVISOR 
Village Green Management 
Company, a leading national 
property management firm, is 
seeking a wea-orgarwed. pro
le sskyia! individual lor a Mainte
nance Supervisor positon al an 
a p a r t m e n t c o m m u n i t y in 
Dearborn 

Must be extremely service-
oriented and have proven lead-
e r s h i p s k i l l s . P r e v i o u s 
maintenance supervisory expe
nence preferred. Quaified indi
viduals must utilize their first 
hand knovyledge in plumbing 
electrical. HVAC w-ertif*d and 
make-ready apartments. Super
vision ol staa and hands on 
work required. 

We offer an outstanding com
pensation, benefits including 
401k and paid vacations- For 
immediate consideration, quali
fied applicants should lax 
resume or can: 

Renas Maisano at 
313-274-7277 

Fax 313-274-6676 

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer 

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR 

National Property Management 
company tooking lor experienced 
supervisor lor 328 unit property in W. 
Bloomfield. Good technical skiBs plus 
HVAC certification required. Must 
have ability lo coordtaaie service 
programs 4 oversee capital improve
ment p r o g r a m . R e s u m e s to: 
Chimney Hill, 6834 Chimney Hill Or., 
West BfoOmfiekl. M l 48322 

MARKETING 
COORDINATOR 

Ghafan Associates. Inc. is seeking a 
Marketing Ccordnator with 5« years 
expenence m preparing proposals, 
qualifications, pholo sheet design and 
RrOject . description,V.ritesips Also 
experience in preparing presenta
tions, coordinating w-th outside ven
dors including- photographers, 
printers, graphic-artists, and adver-
trsirtg agencies. Must haveexceiient 
writing and grammar' skills and be 
proficient in: Powerpoml. Excel. 
Microsoft Word 

Send resume and writing samples 
to; 

Ghafan Associates. Inc 
Attn, Molly MacOueen 

Employment Coordinator 
(313) 436-8624 

17101 Michigan Avenue 
Dearborn, Ml 48126 

Mechanic 

Mechanic 
(Semi-Trailer) 

Transport International Pool, 
Ihe national leader in truck 
trailer rental arid leasing, has 
an excellent ful tme oppor- ' 

• tuntty available within our 
Detroit location. 

Provide full trailer mainte
nance service to out basing 
lieel Specific responsibilities 
include prevenlalive mainle
nance. dean-up. and repairs 
including some elecirical 
work and some welding 
Good mechanic skil ls 
required; semi-lrarier experi
ence preferred . 

We offer a good starting 
wage and excellent benefits. 
To arrange a local interview, 
please caj Joe Zrepskey a l 
313-584-2720 Or apply in 
person with him at; 
Transport International Pool. 
10000' Southern Street. 
Dearborn. Ml 48126 
An e q u a l oppo'rtunity 
employer 

Transport 
International 

Pool 
A GE- Cap-la! 

Services Company 

MECHANIC 
needed for sma'l engine repar 
Experience preferred lor smaH con
struction equipment. 

YARD PERSON 
GREAT position lor college student. 
Help wanted for constryctoo equip
ment sales, rental 4 servce company 
Please call Debbie at Andersons 
Construction Equipment. Livonia 

810-476-6250. 

MEDIA CENTER 
TECHNICIAN ' 

Computer 4 video framing, assist in 
l-brary. Send resume to: Principal. 
Mercy H.gh School, 29300- 11 M-le 
R d . Farm,ngton Hills. Ml. 48336 

MERCHANT OF VINO 
MARKET PLACE 

Management positions available 
•* Beverage 
* Grocery 
* Receiving 

Base salary plus benefts 
Fax resumes to; 810-626-1221 or 

pick-up application at any location 

MESSENGER 
Title insurance company looking lor 
lufl-fime messenger. Send resume lo: 
Title One. 33300 Five Mile. Sute 
201, Lrvonia. Mi. 48154 

MAINTENANCE PERSON. Full time 
for Troy apartment oompleic.. Experi
enced electrical, plumbing,- heabog 
andcooling. Benefits. Can Mon.-Fri , 
9am-5pm, 810-879-2466 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

JANITORIAL WORKERS needed. 
Part-time days and evenings avafl-
abie. (313) 427-0056 

JANITORIAL • 3 days per w*. Beck 4 
West Rd area. 4:30pm tor 2 hrs. Also 
5 M i a 4 Sheldon area. Weekends 
lOfvs per wV Ca l : 810:553-3868 

JANITORAJANITRESS . 
Immediaia start. AH SHIFTS. Uvonia 
& SouthfiekJ areas. 313-282-0839 

JAPANESE NEWSPAPER • home 
datfvery. 6 days par week. Cal 
800-484-S387 access coda 1140. 

•

JEWELER 

Full/part -lima. Musi . be 
strong Id repairs. Wax * o n \ 
wiuid be netpfut. " •' 

A l X k X SUn, O f W JEWELERS 
313-422-7030 

- K£KNEL-AJo ' ' 
Part-time A Hoedays. 

Energetic animal loving (ndMduaf. 
Ca l ; 810-474-2W7 

V 

LEASING 
CONSULTANT 

Enthusiast ic, organised person 
heeded for apartment communities in 
Livonia 4 Ptymoulh. S a * s ability, 
good phone sk*s 4 a posittv* afl*ude 
a musl. Can Jennifer at: 

i - (810) 477-6448 

LEASING 
CONSULTANT 

Needed lo lease apartments at 
a comrhurrty >" Farmington 
Hilts. Sale's and/of customer 
service experience necessary. 
F lex ib le w e e k e n d work 
schedule required lo service 
our residents. Top compen
sation, bonus and training. 
Apply in person Mon-Fri. 10am-
6pm at: 

Village Green 
of Farmington Hills 
39365 Visage Green B i v i 

Farmtrigton H * * , Ml- 4*331 

On Haggarty R d , 
\ block 8 - « 14 Mile Rd. 

Art Eqoat Opportunity * 
Ernptcw 1 

O W a M W l W i M i f l l S * ! wt».*v. 

Mail Sorter - Part-Time 
Machine Oper. Full-time 

lasertec, Rochester Hifis location. 
Eva * mkJnW shifts. We are wMng to 
train. Apply In person al 2359 Avon 
Industrial Dr. Rochester H^s, Mich. 

COMMERCIAL . 
COMPANY Is 

OARAGE DOOR 
seeking qualified/ 

experienced Oarage Door Service/ 
RepairilnsiaSers 8 Helper/Trainee tor 
same: Must have good rjffvlng record 
A able to pass physical with drug 
alcohol screening.. 313 454-0999 

MAINTENANCE APARTMENT: 
Large Apartment Community In 
Southfield seeks a highly skilled self-
motivated Maintenance TachnWa/v 
with excellent comrnuhlcation sMts. 
Candidate should be professional and 
have knowledge ol pkjmbing, elec
irical, HVAC and basic carpentry 
sMfs. Musi have own loo's and reli
able uansportalion, competitive 
wage, excellent benefits with great 
a d v a n c e m i n l opportunity with 
National Property Management Co. 
Appfy In person at FrarMri Park 
Towers, 2 7 5 0 0 Franklin Road. 
SoutWield or Ca»: 610-356-8037 and 
atk tor Randy. Pre-emptoymanl and 
Drug Screening required. 

MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT 
Needed lor 13« unit apartment com-
p l e Y h Cantorv Must have .2 yr*. 
experience m a l phases of apartment 
mainlenance. own tools, refiabta 
transportation,' salary A benefits. 

313465-7440 

MAINTENANCE 
CLEANING PERSON 

For commercial building' (non-
smoWng em*ronmaht) In Troy (Mapfe-
Cootidga area). RasponsibMles are 
Rght general rapaJr work Including 
pfcrntEo and aJadrlca*. r M or part 
ema wit pa considered. Exealant 
benef i t tor M time. Retirees Wal

l o o n * . CaH Brian al: 8 1 0 * 0 - 3 9 4 7 

MAINTENANCE PERSON ; 
FuR time experienced electrical, 
plumbing, heating and coofmo. Must 
be A'C certified. Benefits. Cafl Mori.-
Fr i , 9am-5pm. 810356-1030 • 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MAINTENANCE PERSON -. Ful time 
experienced electrical, pHimblng, 
heating 4 cooling. Benefits.. Must 
have reliable transportation. C a l 
Mon.-Fri. 9am-5pm: 810-352-8125. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MAINTENANCE 
PERSON 
(Part-Time) 
$10/Hour 

We' have an immediate opening !<5f a 
buikling' maintenance person. Pod 
maintenance experience helpful, flex
ible earty morning hours. Detroit area 
location. Uniforms, tods, hands-on 
training and supervision and much 
morel Formora Information, ca l : 

Feclrties Supervisor 
- Fitness USA Health Spas . 

(810) 737-7200 

MAINTENANCE PERSON needed 
pan time lor machina shop. 12-20 
hours per week. $7.25 an hour. Apply 
In person: Lyon Manufacturing, 
130)7 Newburgn Rd . Lrvonia-

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Mostly outside maintenance. -
Soma experience in plumbing A 
electrical Fut time for mobile noma 
park, • 313-482-3739 

M A I N T E N A N C E P E R S O N for 
Southfield general contractor, gen
eral akMs required. w » also pick up A 
detver materials, A general shop 
duties. Send (Matflcasona A salary 
reqgVaments to Box 2738. 38281 
SofiootorafL Uvonia. Ml 48160, 

MAINTENANCE PERSON, h * U n * 
Duties Include Qt>mtil buBoVig 
maintenance, tnltakation A repair of 
look boxes A urtoeolng trucks. Most 
have vaad drtvers-Ioansa A social 
security card. Appfy In parson: 

• Cay Transfer 
1500» Foga s t , Plymouth 

MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIAN I 

Canton Township is accepting appli
cations lor the position of Mamle-
nanceTechncianl. $16.64-5189%U. 
Responsible for insuring that the 
mechanical, ventilation, heating, 
cooling, electrical and plumbing sys-' 
terns for a l ol the Township's bufld-
ings and laciliies are operating 
emcientry, property and'safety- Pos
session 01 current, vafid heating and 
air conditioning, mechanical con
tractor, or related license from the 
Stale of Michigan. Possession ol cur-
reni, valid Ml driver's license and an. 
excellent driving record with no more 
than two (2} points cncurrenl driving 
record. Applicant may be required to 
apply for copy of current. drivVig 
record, al own expense, through the 
Secretary of State. Applications may 
be picked up 81 the Canton Township 
Personnel Division, 1150 S. Canton 
Center Rd , Cafiton, Ml 48188. or 
send a self-addressed stamped 
envelope lo above address to'request 
appTications'form. Job description will 
be posted at the Township Adminls-
t/abon Building. A Canlon Township 
application Irom must be complel'ed in 
it a-entirety and on hie In the Per
sonnel Services DMsion prior lb 4pm, 
June 7; 1996. The Charter Township 
of Canlon does nol discriminate on 
the basis of race, color, national 
origin, sex. religion, age or cksabsty in 
employment or the provision of ser
v ices . A n E q u a l . Oppor tun i ty 
Emptoyerv. . ' . • •-. . 

Marketing Research 
firm has positions open m the fol
lowing areas: 

Systems Support 
Assistant 
WiB provide backup support lor 
Noven network administration, 
computer hardware mainte
nance, tape backup systems, 
data communications and soft
ware. Wii also write customized 
util-ty programs for data and file 
manipulation to support our data 
processirjg activities Knowledge 
0) Novell, DOS, Windows.' 
Microsoft Office, WordPerfect, 
database and other software 
systems a must: the ability to 
program in QOasc and other lan
guages, as well as batch pro
gramming, a must Knowledge of 
computer hardware and the 
ability to perform system config
urations and repairs a must. 
UNIX experience helpful, .; 

Sampling / File 
Conversion Specialist 
Win be primarily responsible lor 
the ordering, conversion and 
maniputalioo ol sample for our 
projects, Knowledge ol multiple 
software packages, including 
Excel, Word, and Access a must. 
Qbasc programming and batch 
programming extremely helpful. 

Data Processing 
Experienced person needed, to 
help in our data processing 
department Quantum or. Uncle 
labulation system experience 
preferred. Will be responsble.fbr 
writing • tabulation specs for 
research projects. 

Piease submit resumes in confi
dence 10: 

IS M a n a g e r 
20300 W. 12 Mile, Suite 102 

Southteld, Ml 48076 -
(810) 827-1380 ( fax )^ 

MIDNIGHTS 
TO SSViR 

11 30PM-7.00 
• Shipping/ReceiY.ng. 

Temp lo Perm, 
ARBOR TEMPS: 459-1166 

MIRROR INSTALLATION 
Full time No expenence. Wilt.train'-
Benefits available. Appty m person 
Men - Fn , 10-2 at 7794 Boardwalk, 
Brighton, (810) 437-7696 EOE • 

MORTGAGE 
CLOSING OFFICER 

Southfield title insurance com
pany seeking expenenced real 
estate closing officer lo Ml imme
diate opening Real estate and 
dosing knowledge mandatory 
Benefits Qualified applicant call 
Kathy lor further inlormaboo al: 
810-353-1808, exl 333 EOE 

MARKETING/ 
SALES 

12 year old pharmaceutical company 
expanding our business in the area 
and needs 5-lop-level managers. II 
you have a background in manage
ment, sales Of training, we want you. 
CaH lorinlefvtew: (810) 607-0277 

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN 
Experience required, a l phases of 
apartment maintenance inctuoVig 
toftxiing H V A C Fufi time, plus ben
efits (810) 661-2399 
. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MAINTENANCE TECH. 
Needed lor Apt. community In Troy. 
Apt. included plus benefits. Satan/ 
negotiable. C a l 10 a.m.:' 6 p . m . . 

(810) 643-9109 • 

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN 

Seeking a w e l organized professional 
lor a rnofti farnly lownhouse commu
nity. Must nave practical knowledge A 
expenence h a l phases of Interior A 
exterior mainlenance. 

W e offer ah outstanding compensa
tion package. Applications A resumes 
accepted Mon-Fn,, 1pm-5pm at: . 

Mayflower fownhouses Co-op 
400-A Plymouth Rd. 

Pryrriouth (313)453-6893 
E O E . i 

MANAGEMENT POSITIONS 
W e l established parking manage
ment company seeking qualified per
sons ful A part-time. Salaried training 
programs avalaMe. W a offer growth 
opportunities, benefits, health care. 

(313) 259-2434 

Jf>WJAGEMENT TRAINEEsl 

! . M a t e 2 1 - 2 6 K the l e t yr. ! 
| < Cofiege Graduates with a I 

I Bachelors or Assoc Degree • 
* Experienced In managing others ! 

• • Ambitious, motivated roMduals | 
• who want to grow win a co, • • 

C a l 6r fax resume to 
AtlrV. Amy 

THE EMPkOYMENT-
CONNECTKW 

MrAJrpor thdust r ia l Or, 
_ . Yps f t r * . M L 4 A 1 M _ . L -. ._ 
I 313-488-3900 1-800-999-7910 | 
Z • Fax 313-4S5-4219 j 

- ^ MARKET RESEARCH 
O SUPERVISOR 
v ~ / & INTERVIEWERS 
For a national research firm. NO 
SELLING! Paid IraWng. Flexible hrs. 
days A eves. Farmirigton Hills. 

810-553-4714 

Mortgage Loan 
Processor 

Are you currently earning TOP 
WAGES? Do you rece.ve the rec
ognition you DESERVE? Al 
Equtrusl Mortgage Corp , YOU 
CAN GET BOTH! 

Equtrusl Morigage Corp. an 
aggressive, mufti state lender.- has 
openings lor lop notch Loan Pro
cessors, The cand dates selected 
tor this highly v.sible growth posi
tion, will be responsible lor day to 
day processing of ccmform.ng and 
non conforming loans. Candidates 
should be highly self directed, 
extremely organised, and have, 
the a"b.iity to manage multiple 
tasks. . 

In additon to top hourty rates, 
Equitrust also.offers an excellent 
beneM package which includes, 
health, We, disabii.ty and 401K. 
Pay commensurale wtn YOUR 
experience. Please send or fax 
your resume and salary history to: 
Donna Kriac< Director ol Organi
zational Development, Equ.trust 
Mortgage Corp., 38705 Seven 
Mle Road.' Livonia, Ml 48152. 

' FAX (313)462-0760 

Mortgage • •••' 
• NON-CONFORMING CLOSER 
Due lo rapid growth, Michigan's pre
mier non-conlQrming mortgage 
lender has an immediate opening for 
a lull time Closer. Musi have at leasl 
I year experience and know mort
gage documents Must also be con
sistent 5 accurate. We offer : an 
excellent compensation, program, 
Blue Cross, dental, 401(k). and paid 
vacation Please send your resume 
with salary requirements lo: Mort-

gage Acceplance Corp. 1625 W. Big 
eaver Rd, Ste C. Troy, Ml 48084 Of 

Fax: 810-637-7710 Attn: J . M M . 

MORTGAGE ORIGINATORS 
Progressive Bloomfield Hills morigage 
company seeks experienced persons 
to Ml openings. ExceKen! compensa
tion 4 benefits package. Please can 
81O-333-3880 or lax resume lo 
810-333-7695 

MOVER HELPERS - $8 HOUR 
Musi pass.company physical 

and drug screen 
Cal 810-740-3988 or 313458^8012 

for application 

MASONRY ESTIMATOR 
lor Contractor /Builder In Farmington 
Hills. Must have construction know!-' 
edge A read blue prints. Flexible hrs-
wi l train » qualified. 810-478-8020 
or Fax resume to: 810-478-9329 

. MASONRY LABORER 
need with 3 Yrs. experience. Can(6n 
area. CaH: 313-981-2060 

MATURE WORKERS needed lor 
group in Garden City. No experience 
necessary, we train. Cai Ms. Garrison, 
Mort-frt f>5 PM- (313) 52SO670 

MEAT CUTTER3 
Progressive food distributor has 
openings tor experienced Portion 
Meat Cutlers. Appficants must have 
good people awns A be team work 
Oriented. Please send resurhe: 
McttemeyiMSer Brothers. 2001 Brew-, 
star. Detroit Ml 48207, ArsV M P.I. 

MECHANICALLY INCLINED person 
wanted tor radiator worfc. Appfy: 
29460 Sohooicraii. Uvoma. (i 98 A 
Wddebert). . . 

MECHANIC 
Ceriiifed BMW or foreign car 
mechanic.' Can Nikolas Motor Sport 

. 810-682-7755 

MECHANIC 
Qaslolna and electric small engine, 
floor cleaning equipment' Caa lor 
Interview. . 313-729-3555 

•,-; MECHANIC 
Janitor supfy company needs person 
(0 repair equipment m Ihe field. $8 lo 
$10 per hr., days. M time. 

(313) 722-0432 

MECHANIOMECHANIC TRAINEE 
Ful bme position al RaoTator HoepHei 
locations F t * beneMs. CaJ Dave at 

(313) 273-S021 

MECHANIC/SERVICE WRITER 
Excaaent pay A benefits. Starting 
$9-$l2t»0uf, Warren InMWsr M o t / 

(313) 274-6000 

* ' • • ' • • 

MEDICAL COORDINATOR posWon 
avalabla. Frelar- W C L 8 or U O R C 
trained. V a M Driver's license. Sana-
fits. $ 8 8 8 to atari. Call Sua, 

(313)877-7929 

MOVERS/DRIVERS - Good driving 
record with experience. Wa offer. 
benelits, vacation pay. full-lime. 
CaS. (810 )356-MOVE 

NA.IL TECH. experience w.'cfientele 
Massage Therapist 4 Facialis!. West 
Btoomhekl'area. Earn lop pay 

: (610} 617-4996 

NEEDED 
IMMEDIATELY 

35 . 
ASSEMBLY 
POSITIONS 

Walled Lake Area 
3 shifts - 10 hour days 

6 days a week 
$6.00 per hour 

MAYDAY 
RESOURCES 

. (810) 827-1163 , 

NOW HIRING 
Metro Detroit's driest coffee house 
Java Master has Immediate opening 

for SHIFT MANAGERS. • ' : . • 
We offer competitive wages + fiexbte 
schedule. C a ( t,ori or Sam for an 
Interview. (810)626-7393 

NURSERY ATTENDANT 
Sundays 

Suburban church. 
( 8 t 0 ) 6 2 6 « O 6 \ 

SHIPPING &: 
RECEIVING 

SouthfiekJ based snack food 
chain hat immediate opening 
tora Shlp^ingiReceMng CierV. 
Flex We hours, part dme posi-
tiofl Apply at: Habar Enter
prises, 44293 Telegraph Rd, 
Soutr/eW, Ml 48034. 

O F F I C E C L E A N I N G - L ivon ia / 
Ptyrnouth. Eves. Own transportation 
rsquirad. Multiple work sites Up lb 
$8 SOVhr. C a l Frafv. 810-347-6043 

OFFICE CLEANINO . PART-TIME 
Matura hdrvldualj, avenlng hrs. Ply-
moulh, Canlon, Farmlhglon A 
Uvonia. Before Spm: 313-522-1751 

m m t m m m m a m m m m m m m 

http://sh.fl
http://capablt.es
http://SS.1-.our
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OIL CHANGE 
TECHNICIAN 

Penzoll 10 Minute . CW 
Chang* - Experienced or 

; train. Fu» end/or D M time'posi-
6» available. Apply In person; 

.) W; 8 Mite,' FarMnoton K h . V4 
mfc west o« Farmingion Rd or caJ lor 

»10-476-1313 

OPPORTUNITY 
KNOCKS RIGHT NOW 
We're looking lex i lew highly 
motivated SALES C W S U W 
ANT S lo stall our La-Z-B6y Furrtf-
ture Galleries store h ffovi. Mf 
(across, Irom the Twelve Oaks 
Mill). 

We're looking lor high-energy 
people who: 
• Are enthusiastic and creative 
individuals whp enjoy working in a 
friendly and professional 
environment: 
• Are interested in home furnish
ings and interior design. but may 
•id necessarily have previous 
sales experience 
• Understand tne importance of 
outstanding customer service. 

Wa offer th*M advantages: 
• Excellent compensation with 
advancement opportunities. • 
• Comprehensive benefit* 
package., including medical cov
erage., retirement plan and 
more. 
• On going training to help 
you be a lop performer. 
• You H be part of a proven 
nationa! program developed and 
supported by the La-Z-Boy Chair 
Company, one of America's 
largest lurniture manufacturers! 

Applications are now being 
accepted for full-time sales posi
tions. To learn more about a retail 
career with our successful and 
growvig company, caJ or visit 
today. AH replies wilt be held in 
stnet confidence. 

La-Z-Boy Furniture 
Galleries 

27754 Novi Road 
Twelve Oaks Mas 

Service Ortve 
($10) 349-3700. . i 

Help Wanted 

J PHOTOGRAPHY * 
u s e YOUR 

IMAGINATION... 
...to create datinciAe quality por
trait as a PHOTOGRAPHER 
with CP Studio*. We are looking 
for outgoing Imaginative people 
who are serious about • career 
in photography. We offer an 
hourly' rate, weekly icommiv 
•ions, excellent benefits and 
career potential. Ful-time. part-
time and orvcal poaJUorvt avail
able in eight area studioe. You 
must be al least 18 with • high 
school oVploma/GEO.. Some 
photographic experience rs_pre-

lerred but we w* train. Cal . 
- 1-80<M22-388e, «xt 475 p i 

OPTOMETRIC TECHNICIAN or 
RECEPTIONIST 

wanted tor private Canlofl office. 
Expenence preferred Or wil train. 

Cafl: (313, 981-2700 

OUR COMPANY has openings for a 
fe* select individuals. We can teach 
4 support you in earning an excellent 
income in real estate. For information 
about career orientation and aptitude 
lest, call Sharon now at: 

(313) 453-6800 

PACKING PLANT 
needs self motivated. individual for 
entry level position. Must be hard 
aorkin^reiiable. Mike:313-894-3317 

S8.50-S10 AN HOUR 
Attention!! College Students 

Painters Needed. 
Will Train / Hardwdrkers 

Can (313) 981-5417 

PAINTER/DRYWALL. Experienced 
full tor Detroit apartment complex. 
Benefits Call Mon.-Fri. 1-3pm 

313-341-0725 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PIANO AND ORGAN 
SALES PERSON WANTED 

Music background preferred but not 
necessary. Guaranteed salary + 
commission. Paid insurance. Send 
resume: Evola Music, Uvonia Man, 
29518 W 7 Mie, Lrvorila, Ml 48152 

• PINKERTON 
SECURITY 

is looking lor good people with 
good work ethics. Join "one of 
trie oldest and largest security 
companies in the work). M time 
or part-time. 

We ofler competitive wages, 
guaranteed raises, health, 
dental & He insurance. Uni
forms are provided. 

Applications accepted for 
Supervisory Positions, Certified 
EMTs, Certified-Fire Fighters. 
Certified First Responds rs & 
Security Officers. 

We may have an opportunity for 
you with certified training and 
advancement opportunities 
available. For more, ^formation, 
contact 

<3I3) 953-1222. Uvonia 
(810) 332-6530. Pontiac 

PLACEMENT COORDINATOR 
Teach ernptoyat&ty skills and direct 
job search of clients. Fun bme with 
benefits. BA In Human Resources. 
Sociology or related fields. Send 
resume lo: K. RutJedge. 20820 
Greenfield, Suite 202. Oak Park. Ml 
48237 EOE-

PLASTIC CARD 
SPECIALIST 

Full-time plastic card specialist 
wanted to handle all back office 
aspects of Visa & ATM card program 
for a $120 rrtWco C.U. Knowledge of 
Visa rules 4 regulation 4 Credit card 
operations experience preferred. 
Accounting skids a plus. • Requires 
strong organizational 4'oommunica-
tion styfs. Salary 4 benefits commen
surate with experience. Send resume 
lo or apply at Cornrnurvty Federal 
Union. Attn: Human Resources, P.O. 
Box 8050. "Plymouth, Mi. «8170 

PAINTER NEEDED (Sub-contractor) 
For Canton apartment complex. Must 
have own tools 4 reliable transporta-
t,on Call (313) 421-7440 

PAINTERS. . 
Come jc»n out learn Minimum 5 
years experience Small loots 
r-eeded 40-65plus hours per week. 
O. erfcme paid Secure with work year 
round and room lor advancement. 
Must have reliable transportation. 
Exce-ilenl pay for serious and com
mitted individuals Come join our 
'team today. Wastercrafi Coatings inc. 
(313) 531-5300 .' . 

PAINTERS 
Full or Pan Time. Experience pre
ferred, but wHl train. Must be respon
sible, steady worker. 810-476-2680 

PAINTERS - interior 4 exierior resi
dential Pay based on experience, 

(810) 476-4204 

. PAINTERS NEEDED 
Neat, reliable 4 productive only apply. 
••'; (313) 416-1451 

:'• • PAINTERS NEEDED 
Starting al SSOOtvour. Reliable and 
responsible. QATI transportation. Can 
alter.7PM. . (810) 309-7090 

PAINTERS 4 painter helpers 
xyanled. Great pay. great working 
.conditions Full time.' Reliable. 
i* transportation (313) 416-5080. ' 

PAINTERS - RESIDENTIAL 
Experienced, reliable, hard working, 
A ..ling to train. Can Randy evenings, 
'7-9pm.at•'(810) 363-1251 

PAINTERS WANTED . 
hard working lor industrial/ 
commercial work. Transportation 4 
good driving record. Company paid 
b=n«f.!s Apply in person at 38475 
Webb Dr., Westland • off Hix Rd., S. 
o! Ford Rd . 1 mile E Of 1-275. 

• PAINTERS WANTEO 
LEONETTI PAINTING 
Positions - available now. 5 years 
experience required ki commercial. 
industrial and residentla! painting. 
Must have reliable transportation and 
.OAT, tools. Call: {313) 538-6627 

PLASTIC FILM plant is now 
accepting applications for operators. 
Starting rate is $10.46 plus shift pre
mium. Planl operates 24 hours per 
week. Must be willing to work shift 
work, W* train. Good benefits. Apply 
h person at: VCF Films, 1100 
Sutton, Howel. Fax 1517)548-2984 

Help Wanted 
General , 

PROOUCTKWASSEMBLY WORK 
for Venetian band fabricator. FuVpart-
bme. Apply in person 9-5. 33080 
industrial Rd, 8. of Schoolcraft. E. 
side of Farrnincjton. Uvonia. 

PRODUCTION Machine Operator 
For. metal slamping plant. Mechanf-
ceJry inclined Id train lor operating 
metal terming machinery. Once 
learning thlspfiase.lt can lead Into a 
setup uainlng program. Medea! ben
efits and profit sharing. Non smoking 
•nvkonment Apply 8:30*m-3:30pm 
al FranJoVi Fastener Co. 12701 
Beech Daly, Radford : 

: PRODUCTION POSITIONS . 
Fol-tirne. Manufacturing Co. seeking 
dependable individuaTs who a/a 
mechancaly inclined and familiar 
with hang tools. Assemblers, 
Welders, Saw Operators, and 
Machine Operators. Profit Sharing 
40100. Medical, dental & Ufa Insur-
tnce, Apply In person al: 
BELANGER, INC. 100T Doherry CL, 
off Northvtfe Rd. N of 7 Mile Rd. 

PRODUCTION, Westland based 
company seeks persons for midnight 
shift. Must be dependable, have reli
able transportation. Up lo $9.1*. 
Send resume or lax: 6480 Com
merce, Westland, Ml., 48185. Attn. 
Derek. (313) 729-1365 

, Program Manager 
Group Homes 

• Administrative Assistant 
• Western Wayne County Agency 
• Group Home management exper

ience 4 related human services 
degree required. 
AllESON HOMES INC. 

313-454-1130 

PROGRAMMER 
For growing Southlield based com-
outer software firm. PICK/Basic 
experience with good problem sofviog 
skills. Only highly motivated team 
player candidates need apply. If you 
are looking lor a challenging position 
thai offers fu« benefits; please send 
resume and salary requirements to: 
Job Openings - Programmer, PO Box 
577,; South!>eld. Ml 48037-O577 

'PROG RAMMERS A 

Openings in the metro Detroit 
area lor experienced individuals 
with skills in the. following 
areas: 
• Windows NT development 
• UNIX programming m a SUN 

Workstation environment 
• Progress application 

development • 
• UNIX programming in an H/P 

3000 or 9000 environment 
• Senior Analyst with COBOL, 

CICS. DS2 
• Client Server Developers in 

an OS/2 environment 
• AS/400 W/RPG400 or 

CO6OC400 
Send resume to: 

Phoenix Consulting, Inc. 
7 W. Square Uke Rd. Ste 115 
Bloomfiea HiTS. Ml 48302-0462 

^ Or FAX to: (810)452-5689 ^ 

Plastic injection Molding company 
now hiring for the lollowing 
positions: 
MACHINE OPERATORS 

Ful time Machine Attendant, Ideal for 
Homemaxer - al shifts available 

MATERIAL HANDLERS 
With some recent experience in 
plastics. 

SHIFT FOREMAN M/F 
3 years minimum experience in 
plastic injectxjn.molding. 

QC PERSON 
Knowjedgeabia in SPC 

Cheerful place lo work with com
petitive wage and benefit package. 

Apply in person to: 
SEVILLE PLASTICS, INC. 

Rochester Hills, Ml 48309 
810-853-0220 

PLASTIC MOLDING machine oper
ators: Experienced or mechanical 
aptitude. Second 4 third shifts. Good 
benefrts. 
A 4 D PLASTICS, (313) 455-2255 

PLUMBER • experienced in plumbing 
service and drain cleaning. Only 
hardworking need appry. Benefits. 

CaJ (313) 531-6817. 

PLUMBER 
Fufi time. Benefits. 
Service experience. 
Cafc (313) 455-7474 

PLUMBER HELPER. 2 yrs. experi
ence.' Fun time lor large property 
management company. Benefits. 
Cal l M o n . - F r i . - 9 a m - 5 p m , 

810-356-1030 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PROGRAMMER 
360 Services. Inc. a 23 year old mar
keting services organisation, is StJ 
growing We. need experienced busi* 
ness applications programmers ready 
for a new challenge. 
Necessary experience: MS-DOS. 
Windows, Ct>, SOL. RAD methods, 
cBenfserver technology and relational 
DBMS. Desireable: UNIX, Windows 
NT and Clarior' 
We need experienced candidates to 
work with our current programming 
I earn. Excellent benefits package 
including 401K and profit sharing. If 
you are ready to use your skits m a 
very rewarding atmosphere, send 
your resume and salary requiremenSs 

° 360 SERVICES. INC 
Human Resources Department 

12623 NewtJorgh Road 
Livonia. Ml 48150 
FAx; 313-591-7899 
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Help 
General 

Wanted 

OuaMy 
Leadng tiippeer d automotive 
electrical distribution systems and 
components fcs In need of a 

Quality Analyst 
Job duties -Include processes 
reports of defective components. 
Inspecting parts, and interacting 
wftn suppliers and manufacturing 
facilities to resolve quality 
concerns. 
The Ideal candidate wil possess a 
high school diploma, good written 
and verbal communication skits, 
ability to read blueprints, arid 
gooa computer skMs. Experience 
in SPC preferred. Musi be wining 
to travel as required.-
Please send resume with salary 
requirements or submtl a com
plete^ apoficaiion to:;.. 

American Yazaki 
Corporation 

6700 HAGGERTY ROAD 
CANTON. Ml 48187 

RECEIVING 
PART TIME 

Apply:. 

Q 
KirCMf.rj GLAMOR 

ORCHARD MALL 
Maple 4 Orchard Lake Roads. 

RECEPTIONIST 
SouthfieVd insurance defense firm 
seeks Reoepbonist. Must have expe
rience w4h multiple button console, 
strong organizational skills and 
WordPerfect knowledge Good bene
fits. Competitive salary. Resume: 

Box #2745 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

3625t Schoolcraft M. 
Livorrta. Ml 48150 . 

RECEPTIONIST: WANTEO 
Downtown Birmingham salon. Ful 
time. Wages and commission. 

(810) 648-1066 

Recreation Assistant 
11 you are loving, caring 4 lull of 
energy, please consider a position in 
our recreation department. Shefoy 
Nursing Ceritei is a multi-level health 
care center caring for over. 200 resi
dents. This ts a fut time position with 
grest benefits Please apply lo: 

.Shefcy Nursing Center 
46100 Schoenherr 

Shelby Twp., Ml 48315 
Attn: Director of Recreation 

(810) 566-1100 

RECREATION STAFF 
SoulhfiekVlpart time. Night supervisor/ 
youth league assistenl Must have 
experience. Call. (810)354-9165 

RECRUITERS 
Harper Associates specializes m per
manent placements We are looking 
for Consultants in the Computer/MIS, 
Finance/Accounting 4 Healthcare 
areas. Need self-starter. Previous 
agency experience desirable. Beau
tiful prrvate offices. Send resume to: 
Ben Schwartz. President Harper 
Associates. 29870 MiddiebeH. Farm-
ington Mills. Ml 48334. 

Fax 810-932-1214 

PROGRAM STAFF 
Rehabilitation program seeks pro
gram staff lo work in club-house pro
gram - • food, business 4 vocational 
areas available Fun lime. Mostly day 
shifts Complete benefits package. 
Cal Carol at: (810) 585-2434 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
Aparimeni complex needs a 
managerdeasing agent with al least 2 
yrs'. experience. Desire sell-, 
motivated person with good work 
habits 4 communications skills Full 
time with competitive compensation 
4 benefits. Send resume to: P. O, 
Box 433, Bioomfield Hills. Ml 
48303-0433 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
Expanding property management 
company needs experienced On-Site 
Manager, for a Section 8' property in 
Pontiac, Encenent benefits 4 salary 
including a'401(k) program. Please 
send resume to: Box #2746 
Observer 4 Eccentric.Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

PLUMBER. JOURNEYMAN/ 
FOREMAN, minimum 5 years expe
rience. Must have tools: 

(810)220-2741 

• PAINTERS 
With or without experience. 

Soulhfiekt area. • 
Can (810) 4)2-8877 

PAINTERS 
5 ye.vs experience. Immediate/full 
1 me work Commercial and Industrial. 
Caii 8arn to.Noon or 1 to 5pm 

(810) 646-0500 

PARTS DRIVER 
(or commercial efeclricaT contractor.' 
Must have vafid drivers license. Some 
experience and general electricat 
knowledge necessary. Advancement 
opportunity for motivated employee. 
CaS before 3pm. 313-427-9212. 

PART-TIME 20-25 hrs. a week. 
. Enporisnced Mill Hand 4 Lalhe 
Hand Preler retiree. Flexible 
hours: (313)451-1430 

PATIENT ADVOCATE 
Can you start a conversation with a 
stranger? VVia the stranger be happy? 
If you have I his ability and can provide 
compassion, Support 4 information to 

• our patients, |f>en we need you.-This 
urikjua position is fuB time In our 
Livonia dental offcefor a personality-
p'uS intfvWual. (313) 261-7802 

PERSONAL ASSISTANTS . 
Work with'developmenlalty disabled 
a'duHs living and working In the conv 
munrty. . Musi have good driving 
record. Wfl train. Starting salary, $8 
an hour. Must have high school 
dtptoma or GEO. Apply at or ca«: 
32625 W. 7.Mile, Suite 5. Uvonia, 
Mi; 48152. 810-476-0170, • ' 

PLUMBER 
Must be experienced in service.4 
repair. Must have-own' tools. Good 
driving record a- must. Pay based on 
experience. Cal between 8 4 5:. 

.''•'. (810) 559-8887 ; 

POOL ATTENDANT. Full time sea
sonal lor Southfiekl apartment com
plex. Weekends included. CaH Mon.-
Fri. 9am-5pm, 810-353-9050 

An Equal Opcort unity Employer 

POOL 
ATTENDANTS 

Brookdale Apartments in South Lyon 
is currenfly seeking irKfrvxJuars for 
pool attendants. Applicants must be 
highly motivated. Please appry in 
person al 22250 Swan Road. South 
Lyon. Ml 48178 or caJ: 

(810)437-1223. 

POOL ATTENDANTS, Ml time, for 
apartment complex in Rochester. 

Cal: (810) 651-2460 . 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

POOL MONITOR 
Full-time, for apartment pdoT in 
Bloomtjeld Hifls. 5 days including 
weekend*. 12-9cm. (810) 332-7400 

PRESCHOOL TEACHER 
needed. Fua-time. benefits. BA in 
early childhood education required. 
The (Jcnvnunrry House. Birmingham. 

810-644-8154 

PRESSER 4 COUNTER PERSON 
for dry cleaner. Ful. time, Benefits 
available. 313-721-3231 

PRESSER NEEDED full time/part 
bme. Good pay. Also need spotter/ 
presser. Dearborn Heights ar^a. 

(313) 581-5687 

PROPERTY SUPERVISOR for 
Southheld Property Managemenl 
Company. Apartment management 
desired, Benefits. References 
required. CaH Mon.:Fri. 9am-5prti, 

810-352-4043 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PROTOTYPE 
TDM. ari established leader in manu
facturing process development, has 
openings tor craftsmen in the • fol
lowing, specialities: . 
• Metal Model Makers . 
• Fixture Builder. 
• Die Tryoul Journeymen . -
• Machinists 
• CNC Operators 
Both Redford 4.Warren locations. 
Appry by resume or in person to: 
troy Design 4 Manufacturing Co, 

12675 Berwyn 
Redford. Ml 48239 
fax (313) 537-8317 

REPAIR PERSON 
Janitor supply company needs 
person lo repair equipment in the 
field $8to$10perhr„ days. tuHtme. 

(313) 722-0432 

| RESIDENT MANAGER | 

IMcfwjan based properly rrian-«j 
agement company seeks a Resi- • 

• dent Managerfor iheir Las Vegas! 
Jarea apartment complex. Section? 
18 experience necessary. Excellent | 

•
benefits mduded. Send resume • 
to; ' I 

• Manager. P. O Box 308. I 
Z Southlield. Ml 48037 Z 

m Help 
Geaenl 

Wanted 

RETAt SALES 
ASSOCIATE 

No Experience 
Necessary 

Position open at • weir estab
lished specialty forrwture ttor*. 
Join our team 4 work In an 
interesting 4 tun environment 
Students wefcorr*. Must be 
reliable, responiible, and 
wiring lo work tome evening* 
4 weekends. Part-time posi
tions a)so srvarlAble. Apply In 
penjon, JOanvSprri at Jimmies 
Rustics, 2950TV/, * Mile, 
Uvonia or 48700 Grand River, 
Nov). 

RETIREES 
PART time driver. Us« your own 
vehicle,. Flexible hours, afternoons 4 
evenings. Respond lo: P.O. Box 453, 
Garden City, Ml 48138 

ROOFERS AND LABORERS 
Residential. Musi have own trans

portation. Bonus after 3rd tob. 
(810) 74O-S017 

ROOFERS 4 laborers Must have 
iransportaBon (313) 528-9591 

ROOFERS NEEDED 
For commercial and industrial. 

Experience preferred but not nec
essary Union wages and benefits. 

(313) 971-2698 

ROOFERS 
Sub crews with equipment. AH 
ranches. (313)425-5444 

ROOFING HELPERS 
Part or fufl-bme. No experience nec
essary. Musi be willing lo learn trade 
and be 18 or older with valid driver's 
bcense. CoSege students welcome. 
$7.75 to start. (810) 231-3600 

ROYAL OAK Company needs (1( ful 
time Leasing Agent. Send resume 

to: 
Box #2631 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Uvonia. Ml 48150 

8EMI TRUCK DRIVER 
For dty work; 30% commlssloa 
Home every night Leave message, 
(313) 69S7<?9lT ; 

SERVICE PERSON 
ImmedUle opening lo repair & install 
heaters and boilers, Plumbing $ ser
vice experience preferred, but wa 
train. Salary based on experience. 
Send resume: PO Box 991, Nov!. Ml 
48378-0991; Or eel 810-816-9000 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
Prestigious Wood Window Co. 

to work in the field evaluating prob
lem* and repairing product to ihe 
customer!* satisfaction in • profes; 

sJonati courteous manner. WM meet 
with builders, contractors, 4 home-
owner* regarding the field servicing of 
Pefia products. Good driving record a 
must Previous new construction/ 
home remodeling experience 
required. Exeetent benefits. Salary 
commensurate with . experience. 
Please send resume or apply.'" 
person: 

Pefla Window 4 Door Company 
2000 Haggerty Rd. 

W. Bloomfield, Ml 48322 
ATT; H. Poeszat 

EOE 

Classifications 500 to 500 

ill 
SUBURBAN HOTEL 

has Immeduj* opening (or the 
Mowing positions: • 

• Front Des> CJerks 
•. Part Time Night Auditor 
• Be* Persons 

Apply in person: 
6500 Crooks'Rd, Troy. 

810-879-2100: 

jTHHelp Wanted 
Geoeral 

FUN SUMMER JOBS!! 
Creative, enthusiastic 4 experienced 
college students and teachers 
needed as counselors 4 Keguards 
from June 13-Aug?3. ' 
SuTTtrief ImrjreeSons Osy Camp 

81f>661,-3630 • 

SUMMER DAY CAMP 
COUNSELORS • Mon. thru Fri. 
Apply at Wayne Westland YMCA. 
827 S. Wayne Rd. 313-721-7044 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
needed lo repair pressure washers. 
Some experience required. Sterling 
Heights area. Caa 8-5:610-739-3250 

SHEET METAL FABRICATION 
KVAC production shop. No experi
ence necessary, $8 ah hour plus 
bonus to start. Ful benefrts. day shift 
Apply in person. 6345 Product Dr., 
Slertog Hgts., 15 4 Mound area. 

SALES... 
Are you looking for a new career 
with an unlimited opportunity for 
advancement? Would you Bse to 
be recognized as a professional 
salesperson, in one of the county's 
leading automobse dealerships? 
If so, our salespeople earn an 
excellent income and enjoy the 
benerns of working with a suc
cessful and progressive 
dealership. 
If you're currentfy a prof essiohal in 
automobile, sales or i you're 
serious about a career change 
and are looking for the training 
and guidance that are essential 
for long term success - we'd Ike 
to talk to vou 
I'm Tony Was.-l, can me and wal 
schedule a lime to meet this 
week. 1-800-335-5335 

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet 

SALES CLERK - ful or part tme 
Appry tn person Advanced Novelty 
Co, 29199 6 Mile,Uvonia. No phone 
cans please. 

SALES -INDUSTRIAL 
Bandsaw Machine 4 Bandsaw Blade 
Specialst. Individual win sel to indus
trial accounts and must have sales 
experience 4 product knowledge. 
S.E. M«h. territory. Competitive 
wages 4 benefjs Send resume to: 
DoAll Detroit Co.. 25303 Dequmdre. 
Madison His. Ml. 480?t 

SALES PERSON 
For Pa0o/Flreptace.1Jghl)ng Great 
position available! Ful txne Wi 
Country Squira 

VM train. 
(313) 591 -«655 

retail 

BARAMI 
An upscale woman's specialty retailer 
who has grown Irom a one slore New 
York City boutique, to an international 
chain The Barami look rs character
ized by fashion forward deskjns 
based on Classic. European 4 Amer
ican styles. The' Baramr designs will 
be coming lo the Deirort area at the 
Summerset Mall. We are looking for 
career minded individuals for both 
Management 4 Sales. Please contact 
by Fax only: Ed Coiro -Vee PresidenL 

(212) 695-1417 ', 

RETAIL CLERK 
Seeking mature and depend
able, person for permanenl 
position, approx. 30 hrs. Apply 

in person at: 
Specialty Pet Supplies.. 1498 S. 
Sheldon. Plymouth. 313-453-6930 

RETAIL MANAGEMENT 
21 year old- muts-chain retailer seeks 
experienced Store Manager.. The 
qualified applicant wil possess 3-5 
yrs. high volume store management 
with a successful track record. 
Starting salary S2&K + bonus, along 
wrth benefits including 401K. Qualified 
applicant only mad resume to: 
Personnel Manager. PO, Box 994 

Novi. Ml 48376-0994 

SEASONAL LABORERS 
City of Fanmington Hills 

Accepting applications for temporary 
full-time (40 hours) summer Seasonal 
Laborers in the Division of Pubk: 
Works to assist road maintenance 
crews, right-of-way mowing and land
scaping, traffic control at repair site, 
contractor inspection, etc. Approxi
mate duration: June-October. Knowl
edge of power, tools, operation of 
Iractor/inower preferred. Musi have 
vaixl Mchigan driver's license, high 
school dptoma or "equivalent, and be 
at least 18 years of age. Hourty rate: 
$6.65. Applications wiH be accepted 
una positions are>ti3ed. Apply m 
person at 

City of Farmmglon HJls DPW 
27245 Ha'sted Road 

Farmington Hills. Ml 48331 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PHARMACY CERTIFIEO 
.Techs; Drug Clerks 4 
Cashiers - Ful or part-time. 

..flexib'e schedules. Appfy: 
Vapfe Drugs, 31505 Joy Rd. or CAB 
' 313-4279100 

• A f 
• , ^ 1 _ 1 
' J * ^ 

. PHARMACY CLERK 
• PHARMACY TECH 
fVt,T)art time. Health benefits. Apply 
in person: Checker Drugs In Dearborn 
Heights. See, Warreri: (Si 3) 274.-5303 

PHARMACY TECH 
Experienced Tech to work m com-
' inOnity pharmacy, Fuft and part tim*. 
A| shifts, Good pay 4 benefits. 

'Pfjportunity for »dvanoement. Appry 
.Andrews Drugs, 29436 Ford Rd, 
• Garden'City .-. • . 

fPHOTO FINISHING^ 
I Part-time posRions avaifabi* for J 
I general help. No experience nee-1 
! essary. W* wil Iraln. Morning and . 
| afiernoori shmi available. 25-27 | 
I hours per week. $8.40 p«f hour to I 
I start. Appf> «1: . . • 
I . North Americart.Photo, I 
' "" 27451 Schoolcraft J 
\ ^ J^at InMter j^LhwlaJ^ J 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
TO work as an independent con-
Iradof In Weslem Wsyoa County 
shooting real estate. Must have rH-
ftWe'vehlcie and a 35mm earner*. 

(313) 422-8990 . ,__• 

PHOTOGRAPHY STLX>tO »»ek)ng a 
do a t right h*M rnatVwoman. Must 
be honest, dependable » *•»• 
motfv»d for* variety of dutte*. Very 

. nio* bosefll Can MiA «1: 
-(810)615-4444 

PRESS OPERATOR/ 
DIE SET'UP 

Clean, efficient metal stamping facility 
seeks associates experienced h 
working with progressive dies 4air-
feed. General toolroom knowledge 
heipM.: Excellent benefits. • Salary 
based dn experience. Apply or send 
resume lo: E 4 E Manufacturing, 300 
Industrial Dr., Flymouth. Ml 48170 
(across from Unisyi) 

••••' PRINTING 
Experienced PRESS OPERATOR. 
HeMelberg TOK. Ful time. Day shift. 

• C * (313>'M.I-1900 

PRINTING; LrvChia Magazioq Pub-
Isher Seeking pM-tim* BSnoVy Help 
No experiehc* necessary. W* tram. 
Inquire: 30595 Eight M«e, Uvonia. 
Mik* P«tr*>. (810) 477-6650 

. PflOOUCE FARM 
loolung lor M »nd part-tim* help m 
tf^e South Lyon area. 810-437-1397 
or Beeper,313-608-5410 • • ' 

PROOUCTrON AN0 assembry posi
tions ar« open at successful rjrowVig 
cempany. No experienc* necessary. 
We wKT train. Fun benefits after 
nln**ty day*. Earn M 25 per hour on 
first shift, M 60 on second sMft to 
*Urt. Work Monday-S*turd«y- Apply 
at 44700 Grand R/ver In Novl, three 
quarWrs of • m»* w»st of NovlRoad. 

PRODUCTION & 
ASSEM8LY POSITI 
Ar* open *l successful growing 
rximpany, No »xp*rience/ftc«*-
sary. W* wfll train. FuVfceneMs 
after 90 day*. EamjA4fMx>ur on 
first shlfi,» SO wrttcond shift lo 
start, Work M/fvSat. Aporv at: 
4470V^ra^dVRrv«/ m Novl, three 

' *, mJ« W. OtNoVl 

PUBLIC SAFETY 
SERVICE OFFICER/ 

DISPATCHER . 
Canton Township is accepting appli
cations Tor Public Safety Service 
Officer/Dispatcher. Position includes 
dispatch and also assists potce 
officers with restraining arid physical 
management of individuals in custody 
and other related dutes. Rotai'mg 
shifts. $24.000Vyr. plus exce Hent ben-. 
ef«s. Preference wSl be gven, lo 
applicants ihal have recent pofioaTire 
dispalch experience, Te slingprocess 
Will include written, physical. agMy, 
typing, oral board end pycbcJogical 
examinations. Applications can be 
picked- up at the Canton Township 
Personnel Division,' 1150 S. Canton 
Cenler Rd , Canton. Ml 48188 or 
send a self addressed stamped busi
ness size envelope to above address 
to. request applications form. Job 
description ,wtf be posted at the. 
Township Administration Building. Al 
applicants must complete a Canton 
Township applications lorrri In. it's 
entirety and be received by Canton 
Township Personnel Services prior to 
4pm, June .12,1996. Faxed applica
tions win not be accepted. Written, 
physical agHrry, and typing tests wil 
be administered on Jury 12, 1996. 
The Charter Township of Canton 
does not discriminate on the basis ol 
race, color, national origin, sex, reli
gion, age or disabtMy in employment 
or the provision of services. An Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 

RETAIL MANAGEP/futl time sates, 
Home fashions. Custom bedding 
knowledge a plus. MitzeHeW's, 312 
Main, downiown Rochester, 
8)0-651-8171, ext .102 

RETAIL MANAGER 
Position open (or strong relaa man
ager, selling large ticket items. Strong 
r'elail store experience required 
Knowledge of boating industry 
desired. Must know how (o develop « 
implement sales budgets and quotas, 
develop and place advertising, 
knowledgeable in merchandise 
orrjering,«)rriputerized systems, POS 
terminals, and recruiting and.super
vising personnel. Position responsfcle 
for full store supervision,, requiring 
maturity, confidence, strong organi
zational skills and motivation. Salary/ 
commission commensurate with 
experience, full benefits available. 
Resume lo: MPI 
725 S. Adams. Ste. L-H 
Birmingham, Ml 48009-6904 
or fax lo 810-646-4359 '., 

PURCHASING AGENT ASSIST., 
lor Electrical Contractor. 

' Wi».train capable person. 
• Phone: (313) 425-1011 

QUALITY ASSURANCE MANAGER 
Experienced with current qualify 
requirements Including SPC. DeaRng 
with automotive firms and related 
customers, Established supplier, 
suburban we si side location. Salary 4 
benefits. Resurries to: Box #2659 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

3625 J Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 . 

QUALITY CONTROL ' 
AUomotfv* suppBer. Take oharoe; 
deiai orientated; dependable. Wil 
train. Overtime. 
Ask for Lynn 313-873-9500 exl 14 

Art Equal Opportunity Employer 

QUALITY CONTROL 
- INSPECTOR. 

Some »xp. necessary. Manufacturing 
(ec*ty. Miifofd Twp. 

• (810) 684-0555. 

RECEIVER •* Mature Individual lo 
tn defveries- 7srrv 

ul bene Ft J tvaHatt* 
. M 6 mds. Apply In person Mer
chant of Vino Marketplace. ¢¢¢0 VY, 
Maple Rd, Troy. 

RECEPTIONIST • Need responsible 
mature person for busy. Lrvonla 
salon, part time posttona avaXable 
for days, evenings. Saturdays, Cal 
Ph*p Nctsri Salcn. (810) 478-26¾ 

" J RETAIL OFFICE L 

ASSISTANT 
La-Z:Boy Furritu're Galleries is 
now 'accepting applications for 
an imrnediaie opening in a full', 
time .retail clerical position. 
Responsibilities include 
answering telephones, data . 
entry, customer payments, etc. 
Requires motivated self-starter,, 
strong organizational ability and 
the ability to work with the 

' pubic. Some weekend work is 
required apply in person or 
call; 

LA-Z-BOY 
Furniture Galleries 
27754 Novl Rd, Novi 

. . 810-349-3700 .. 
(or! Twelve Oaks Service 

m Drive) - f " 

SECRETARY/ 
PROJECT ASSISTANT 

Ann Arbor office of national environ
mental consurtind firm seeking moti; 
valed M-time rvSvidual wWi 3-5 
years secretarial experience. Ideal 
canrjdate possesses ful knowledge 
of WordPerfect 6.1 and Quartra Pro 
with 70+ words per minute Speed. 
Must work wel under pressure, 
handle multiple tasks at once, arid be 
a team player. Competitive salary 
and benefits. Please send resume 
with cover tetter and salary require
ments to: Eder Associates, 201 S . 
Main Street, Ann Arbor, Ml 48104/ 
No telephone cans please. E.O.E. 

SECURITY 
Alarm response personnel needed to 
respond to'"live" alarms jn OUT com
pany vehicles. Require* clear criminal 
arid driving record. Drug free arid 
dependable people. Must be able lo 
obtain CCW. Can Mon.-Fri 9am-4pfn.. 

1-800-7.45-3870 
EOE M^A/ 

'SHIPPING RECEIVING 
• Position open In new 

warehouse facility off 275 4 
Ford Rd. in Westland. 

Apply between I2~4pm 
26770 Grand River Ave. 

between Beech Daly 4 Inkster 

^ KITCHEN GLAMOR / 

SHIPPING/RECEIVING, . Inveniory 
Control. 3 daysnveek.' Musi be able 
to lid lightweight packages/ 
containers. Retiree welcome. Apply 
in person or tax resume: 313-455-6201 

MAR8LEUFE Vic 
6900 Haggerty. 4140 
< r̂torTT« 4818? 

SHIPPING 4 RECEIVING 
Ful time position with benefits. 
Concord Precision, Garden Crty. 

(313) 421-4470 

SHIPPING/RECEIVING MANAGER 
Floral wholesaler needs' ful time 
person for multiple duties including 
occasional defiveries. References 
required. Farmington HJls: 

(810) 5530647 

' SHIPPING/RECEIVING A 

Immediate opening for shipping/ 
recerving derk. We are an auto-
motive supplier located in Livonia, 
ML Exceient benef* package. If 
you are hard working, depend
able, motivated and available lo 
work any shrh. please send 
resume lo: 

Slipping 
P.O. Box 61218. 

Uvonia, Ml 48150-0218 
Experience preferred, but wJVvj 

V*. 

SUMMER HELP 
Fu« tme to work at apt communities 
in Pennington HiSS area. Take care of 
pool, exterior grounds 4 misc chores. 
Weekends required.. J7/hr, Apply in 
person Mon-Fn, 10am • 12 noon: 
25505 W- 12 M3e Rd.. Ste. 2600, 
SSver Triangle BWg., Southleid 

SUMMER HELP needed in house
keeping. Please apply in person at: 
Knight Inn. 124 Holiday Lane. 

HoweB. Ml. 

SUMMER OR 
TEMP. HELP 

Looking for individual to perform rmsc. 
tasks, repair/recond-tion tools, .tool/ 
warehouse inveniory and warehouse 
cleanup for construction company. 
We oiler: $8 00'hr (or more 
depending on skill level) with flexible 
schedule. Apply in person or cat!: 
45211 Helm St.. Suite B, Plymouth. 
Ml 48170 (313) 454-1050 

SUPERVISOR TRAINEE 
Modem multiple hospital laundry 
seeks self-motivated, responsible 
person lo Iran M working Supervisor 
in Planl Production Experience not 
required- Start S18.0O0-S20.0O0, 
Excellent benefits. Apply by rriaJ only: 
MDAHS. 4645 Oakman Brvd. Detro4, 
Ml 48204. 

SURFACE GRINDER needed for 
Novi area shop. Experience only. 
Apply at: (810) 349-4866 

SWIMMING POOL Service 4 reno
vation Company is seeking experi
enced, personable, ca/eer<yiented 
professional Technician. Should be 
familiar with commercial, residential 
4 institutional pools. Must have a 
desire to succeed 4 grow with us. 
Also looking lor Laborers with a 
strong work ethic 4 a desire to learn 
a trade. Advanced Pool Services. 
Milford 810-685-7946 

I SHIPPING/ I 
I RECEIVING • 
• Farmington . 
• Plymouth • 

IExceliern opporturvMs with top« 
growing companies. Must be I 

• dependable and hardworking I 
' C v r i a r i A r v ^ ft r^>,el rVwTvs^,r,ln^«St -Experience a plus! CompeUrve_ 
• wages, an shifts, long/short lerm,| 

Iadvancement opportunities.• 
raises, benefits'. I 

| Cat 810-615-O660- | 

iWesterni 
I STIFF SERVICE*.• 

SHIPPING & RECEIVING 
Induslnal distributor seeks an ener
getic individual for. sh'rppmg 4 
receiving Benefits include medical, 
cental. 401(k). Apply in person: 23717 
Research Dr., Farmington Hills. 
Mch. 

SHOP CLERICAL Entry level posi
tion. Expenence with hi-lo's and 
computers necessary. 40 hours plus 
per week. Day shift only Benefits 
available. Milford Twp. 

(810) 684-0555 

SECURITY FOR . Farmington or 
Taylor area. Retirees welcome. Musi 
be reliable. Hi-Rise buBdng. Up to $6 
an hour. (810) 547-3994 

SECURITY 
FULL-TIME position :w*h ' benefits 
available in the Plymouth a/ea. Bene
fits, include, famity health, optical 4 
dental insurance, vacation 4 txk 
days. He insurance, 401K plan, etc.-
(You pay no, premiums tor these 
benefits.) To apply, contact Emi 
weekdays 9am-4pm: 

313-451-5980 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECURITY GUARD 
Full time security guard needed for 
Livonia phbio lab. Day shift (7:00am 
to 5:00pm). Full benefits available. 
Pay commensurate with experience. 
Appfy North American Photo, 27451 
Schoolcraft (Corner of Schoolcraft 4 
Inkster). 

. RETAIL OFFICE 
HELPER 

La-Z-Boy Furnrlure Galleries 
seeks a dependable individual for 
an immediate opening In a part-
lime relail clericar position. 
ResponsfciMies include assisting 
in answering letepbones, cus-
lomer payments, fi&ng. data entry, 
etc. Requires motVated serf-
slarter, strong organizational 
ability iarid some experience in 
basic office skffs. Some weekend 
work is required. Apply in person 
or ca'l 

••'' LA-Z-BOY 
Furniture Galleries 
27754 Novl Rd, Novl. 
. 810-349-3700 

(On Twelve Oaks Service 
Drive) ; 

RETAIL SALES 
•• $7 AN HR-

dCto&ph 
the leader in china 4 giftware. 

Is looking lor experienced 
. Sales Help. " 

Uvonia, Saify 313-522-1850 
Dearborn, Barb 313-274-8200 

Novi, Mrs. Weber 
810-349-8090 

Oakland Mat, Anita 
810-589-1433 

W. Bicomfi*i<J, Susari 
810-737-8060 

SECURITY 

.Guardmark has immediate ful/ 
part time positions available In 
Pfyrnoutr̂  Lrvonia, Ann Arbor 4 
Brighton. 

BENEFITS INCLUDED 

• 401k 
»' Medical Insurance . 
• Life tftsuranco . . 
• Free Uniforms 
• PakJ Vacations 
« Tuition Assistance 

Musi have High School Diploma/ 
GEO and no criminal history. We 
are 100% Drug Tested 
Company. .. . 

Appry Mon-Fri, 9am-5pm 
34405 12 Mile Rd. Suite 155 

Farmington HJls. Ml 
(810J 553:9900 

SHOP HELP 
HLF, A Bete'viCe based offce .furni
ture , manufacturer has immediate 
openings, for-

GENERAL SHOP HELP - Requires 
good attendance and a desire 16 
feam Some heavy Wing (50 pounds) 
Day and afternoon shifts 57.00 to 
$8.00 per hour lo start. 

EXPERIENCED SHOP HELP - Lami
nation and/or lumrtur'e buitd-ng expe
rience required $9 00-$10 00 per 
hour 10 start . , 

AFTERNOON CNC SAV/; OPER
ATOR • Good math, tape measure 
and problem solving skins required. 
Programming a plus Heavy lifting 
58.0049,00 per hour lo start 

NOTE; HLF provides a full beneM 
package including health care arid 
401-K. All new employees are 
reviewed in eight weeks and are eli
gible for a S.S0 raise. Thereafter, 
reviews occur every six months, 

Can lo schedule inierview. 
(313) 697-3000. 

SOUTHFIELD BASED property 
management firm seeking experi
enced ProperJyJWaiiaafiJjoijaaous 
residential siles. in the Metropolitan 
area: Al benefits included. Send 
resume and sajary requirements to. 
0. L, P.O. Box 308. Sduthf 

TALL GIRL 

North America's foremost la> 
fashion retailer requires an 
Assistant Manager trainee 4 
full and , /or part-time carx*-. 
dales for Ighl induslnal work. 
We offer competitive salaries 
and benefits Mon -Fn , 9am-
5pm, Appiicanis may apply 
at;' 

22795 Hestp Drive. Novl 
I0ckm-4pm Mon-Fn 
or can Manarme at 

(810)344-9440 

TELEMARKETING 
$6/Hr; to Start 
• Full Time 

You R«oeN/«: • 
• • Weekly Salary 4 Commission 
. Excellent West Bloomfield Work 

Environment. . 
• Deluxe Benefit 
• Health Spa Membership '•'.' 
• Work Schedule Mon. - Fri.. 
" 8:30 am. • 5 p rn. 

If You: 
• Have Great Commorucation. 

SMls • 
• Have High Energy 
• Are MolAated to Maximize your 

Earnings 
• Have Business to Business 

Telemaritetira Experience 
• Are Ready To Represenl A 
. Leader In the Fitness Industry 

lor 40 years 

For an imme<tate telephone inter
view, call 

FITNESS USA HEALTH SPAS 
Mr HARVEY 

(810) 737-7200 

Frrness 
HC*ITH SPAS 

TEMPORARY EMPLOYMENT 
FOR HARD WORKERS 

S13 PER HOUR 

The work is tedious, crical.and chal
lenging Most work lakes place in a 
mailhou.se or bindery. 

Must pay carelul attention to detiil. 
specifcaliy numbers and printing 
qua! ty. Previous proofreading anct'or 
collating experience helpful. 

Musi be able lo work a mmmum ol 20 
hours per week, 7am-4pm, Mon-Fri.. 
Irom lale August through October. 

Fax your.name, address and a 
bnef paragraph about yourself to: 

(313) 459^032 

MUST RESPOND BY JUNE 14 

CERTIFIED PESTICIDE AppBcatoC . 
l n ^ 4 36turl*rxlcmamen|aU.Twq , 
yeat* minimum experience,., 
Chauffer's License required. Also, 
Tree Climbers With experience and 
General Laborers Needed. Please, 
apply in person at: 968 Uvernois try 
Troy .(810)589-7919-

TREEAAWN TECHNICIAN & ; 
TREETRiMMER positions available. 
Pesticide certification required. ' :; 
Cal. " . 1810) 688-0202 

TREE TRIMMER/CLIMBER ' h 
Experienced. Must have reliable 
t/ansportation. Excellent pay- CaJl. 
. {810)352-5587 ' , v >, 

EXPERIENCED ENGINE & HEAVY,: 
Duty Truck Mechanic with both gas 4. 
diesel experience needed. Sue-. 
cessful candidate >rtl possess the.' 
necessary experience along with a 
va&d drivers bcense. Please forward 
resume 4 salary requirements M 
P.O.. Box. 08070, Detroit Ml «208. 

TRUCK DRIVER, COL 
class B. Good pay and 
benefits. Apply within; 
Smede Son Steel. 7288 

Grand River, Brighlon. . 
(810)229-5282 

TRUCK DRIVER 
CDL required. Part-time. Asphalt, 
experience a plus. Retirees wtScome. 

(313) 459-2560 

TRUCK DRIVER 
lor plumbing wholesale dislrfcutor. 
Must have CDL license,.. FuS-tirne 
position with benefits. Wixorri area. 
Apply at Etna Supply Co. 29949 Beck 
Rd. Wixom. EOE. 

•' TAP TEACHER " 
Experienced in lap, \»7i and ballet. 
Fal 1996-1997 AH levels-preschool 
thru adurt Send resume lo 

Box «136. 1994-A Woodward. 
• Btoomt.eld Hills. 48304 

TAX PREPARER • Northville Also 
light accounting Part-time all year 
FuS time in lax season Turbo Tax 

RlCHTER 4 ASSOC 
810-348-5100 

TEACHER 
Monlesson • Pre Kindergarten and 
Kindergarten 1996 and 1997 School 
year. Must be Monlesson trained Cal 
between 9am-3pm\ 810-979-3800 

TEACHER, PART-TIME, for 
Leamng Center m W Bloomfield 
Secondary, After school hours Call 

(810) 737-2880 

TEACHERS - Certified m High 
School -Math (or Birmingham 
Summer School 

Ca9 810-203-3814 

TEACHERS 
Permanenl part-time (AM OR PM) 
needed al the Community House 
Early Childhood Cenler, Birmingham 

(810) 644-6154 

{ TEACHER/TRAINER ^ 
I Individual needed lor tranmg ol I 

I meda retrieval and olner equip- • 
menl. Teaching (K-12) eiperi-• 

I ence; ab-.lity lo quickly assinrnlale I 
J technical concepts, public ! 
I speaking skills and users manual | 

1 preparation required Send • 
resume and salary requ.rements 1 

I l o : Training1, Position, 12933 I 
Farmington1 Rd, Livonia,- Ml • 

W8150 EOE J 

TECHNICIAN - PLASTICS 

Techncians needed to operate. Irou-
blesrioot 4 .repair hgh speed auto
mated- plastic" m}ed>oo,ttowmaking 
s>-s!ems, .Requirements iriclude'. 

• Mechanical, Electronic-or 
Industrial - 2 .or '4 yr degree 
(1 yr. cemfcateiv.tri experience a'so 
considered) 

• 'Hands On" desires 
• Se^-Starter * . . 
• Team Onented 

We otfei. 

• Tra-ning 
• FuS Benefit Package 
. 4 0 1 (k) 
• Excrement 4. Cha'ienge 
• Growth Industry 

. i 
Send resume-*rPLASTICS! P O 
Box 85815. Westland, Ml 48165 

48037 
hfiekl. Ml 

•SPORTS CARD SHOP HELP 
Salary negotiable. Flexible hours. No 
expenence necessary. Advancement 
opportunity. ' (810) 473^5571 

STEEL SERVICE CENTER 
• Steel Sutler/Operator 

• Shipping/Helper 
Experienced only. Submit resume: 

Box #2715 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml '48150 . 

SECURITY GUARD to patrol buM-
Ings and grounds of senior crtoen'* 
apartments. Sat & Surv from 11pm 
lo 7am. To appry can .P«W Dery 

al, 810-626-6100 

SECURITY 
Merchants Security ha* Imrnediaie 
openings m Plymouth arid Canton, »1 
shifts available. Ca* for mor* mfor? 
matjoa (313) 453-0122 

SECURITY 
NOW hiring career minded individual* 
lor « premier financial mstrtution 
located in the Uvonia area; 

•es 

• Uniforms Provided 
• Pak1 Vacatiorts/ho8days,Valning 
• Longevity bonu$ 

Apply Mori.-Fri. , 
8 30aai to 4<iOom at: . 

NATION WIDE SECURITY, INC/ 
23800 W Ten MJe Rd. 

SouthfieM • (810) 3550500 
6750 S. Telegraph Rd. 

Taylor (313) 292-1280 Of. 

STOCK/BONO BROKERS 
Iristrtutjonal firm, book not necessay. 

> to 60%. wi train. Cal Stefanie: 
10) 351-5800 or FAX (810)351-5816 (Ti 

STOCK 4 aEANUP 
kv Southlield Det. Good pay. Com
pany benefits. Can (810) 352-7377. 
ask for Sid or Harry. 

STOCK CLERKS to $7 hr. 
Full time, benefits, afternoons, 

Beauty Supply. 
• Farmington Hills area. 
FEE PAID BY EMPLOYER 

EMPLOYMENT CENTER AGENCY 
(810) 56»1636 

fSTOCK PERSONA 

Posiltori Full or Part Time 
For lighting showroom 

• Goodbenefits 4 pay. 
Appfy In person: 

Brdse Electrical 
37400 W. 7 Mile 

, & Newburgh, Livonia 

STOCK PERSON • shipping 4 
receiving. Full-time. Uvonia area, 
Appfcabons being accepted. Contact 
Chris. (313) 427^3144 

STUCCO STONE inslaners. Earn up 
lo-II.OOO a wk. Be your own boss. 
Year round work. W* pay every 
week. • (313) 449-6334 

8TYLIST/BEAUTICIAN - unisex 
salon, Uvonia Redford area, guar
antee plus 75%. chair rent, days 

•"'" —-1&6< only. (313) 537-1969 

A STYLISTS 4 BARBERS 
*<?\r New upscale Canton salon 
\ r \ opening soon! Ctentef pre

ferred fcut not necessary. 
CeX I or Interview: (313) 680-5340 

.SUBCONTRACTORS NEEDED'!! 
Rough Iramers, windows, sking 4 
concrete. Top pay! Can UNIOUE: 

(810) 685-5215 

TELECOMMUNICATIONS 
TECHNICIAN 

A growing Na!onwide TelecorT'muni-
cations Service Company has a need 
for technoans with 2-5 years enperi-
ence inslating. lerminating, • testing 
CAT 5 and [rouble shoot no phones 
The positions are at a Southf.eld 
Facilty rckxJe an atlraClr/e wage and 
benefits. Piease can for a pTKXie 
inierview (800) 526-7378 ' 

""TOOL & DIE1" 
GENERAL 

SUPERVISOR 
The Budd Company, a world
wide supplier to the transporta
tion Industry, is pari ol Thyssen 

.A.G., a German mufti-Oitlion 
dol'jr sa'es industrial congtom-
erale. Our Tool 4 Die Depart
ment is currently seeking a 
General Supervisor lo work in 
our Delro-t Stamping Plant 

Duties Include: 
Supervising fool and d e makers 
in d.e repair, tryoul and mainte
nance of production lines. 
• Facilitating and leading contm-
uous improvements wilh 
employee learns-. 

Requirement* Include: 
• Tool and d.e rourneyperson's 
card 
• Knowledge m metal stamping, 
welding and automated 
assembly operations 
• Experience in'arge body dies, 
inner and outer skins, progres
sive d.6S and blanking des 
• Excellent communication, 
planning, problem solving and 
people skills 

We offer an excellent salary and 
benefit package to the quaiif-ed 
candrdale II you are interested, 
please forward your resume, 
including sa'ary r.story, in confi
dence to 

The Budd 
Company 

Human Resource Dept -
GSTD2 

12141 Cfiarievcx 
Dencxt, Ml 48215 

n An Equal Opportunity _ ^ 
^ ^ ^ ^ E m p ^ y e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ 

TRUCK DRIVERS 
MPC Environmental, a Detroit based 
company, has openings for experi
enced COt Truck Drivers, Vac • Truck 
Operators 4 Water Blaslers. Top ' 
wages 4 excellent benefits package 
being offered. CaJ Shelly al: •-• 
(313) 649-2670 EOE1 

TUTORS NEEDE0 lor O.C.C.: * ' 
Royal. Oak Campus • all subjects. 
Musi have educaborial background lr>'. 
subject area. Experience preferred. 
Qualified persons contact the 
PASS. Office at: 810-544-4910 . 

' ' GENERAL-WAREHOUSE 
ForkJift experience helpfuf.: Hourly 
with benefits Drug-tree work place. 
Call ' (313) 491-8620 

Ask lor Shipping pept-

WAREHOUSE 2ND. SHIFT 
ACO HARDWARE 

SHIPPING DEPARTMENT 
Lid at least 50 lbs. work in variable 
temperatures (depending on season, 
good math and reading skills 
required; Starting time 4 PM. Starting 
pay 58.15,hour. 90days $900. pre-
employmenl drug lest. Send leHer of. 
interest lo. Att: .Human Resources. 
23333 Commerce Dr,. Farmington 
H«ls. Ml.'. 48335-2764. 

HESLOPS INC.. a fine china 4 Oft-
ware distribution center, localed in 
Novi, is now hiring for their shipping 
4 recerving department Starting 
wage V per hr., 40IK plan, pad 
vacations, holidays .4 health insur
ance Must apply in person St: 
22790 Heibp Dr.. Novi (off of 9 Mile! 
between Now 4 MeadowbrOok Rds. 

(810) 348-7050 

' TOOL & ^ 
DIE MAKERS 

•The Budd Company, .is-com: 
mined to trie future of the auto
motive Iransportat-on industry. 
Our goals include ensuring 
world-class products while pro-

.vxlng a positive work .environ-
meni corr,plimerited by our 
employee teams We are cur
rently seeking Tool 4 D* 
Makers-to work in our Detroit 
Stamping "Plant 

The qua'.i*d candidate musi be 
a tourneyperson or have letters 
verifying at leas! eght'jears on-
tle'job experience. Faralianty 
With an automotive environment 
in addton lo tryout experience 
is desired Our heavy work load 
and long-term contracts proy.de 
loo stabiity a'ong vnih optional 
overtKT^ 

The Budd Company offers com-
petrt.v-e pay and generous ben
efits including a pension ptan, 
tu'ion reimburserr^nl. medcal, 
denral, V.SPO/I and hearing cov
erage Becorr,e pan of a w.nnng 
team Dy sendng your resume 
•to , • - • • 

The Budd 
Company 

Human Resource Dept-TD2 
'•'12141 Charlevoix'-

Detrojt'. Ml 48215 

An Equal Opportun ty 
^ ^ . Employer'. f 

TOOL SHOP HAS opening for entry 
level position,; grindrig experience 
helplul. Good pay 4 benefits;' 

Acme Grooving Tool 
Call John - 313-532-4522 

. TELEMARKETER 
lull time position available lor busi
ness lo business life insurance refer
rals, 3-5 yrs experience required 
CaH (810) 539-4000 exl 1245 

TELEMARKETER 
Insurance company located at 42815 
Five Mile Rd. seeks telemarketer for 
information githertng lb work Mon-
Thur. 5-8. $6tir. Must be wen orga-. 
niied and good leieph'ona skills w i l 
train Please appfy in person. 

(313) 420-6072 

•

TELEMARKETERS 
Experienced, for local 
heating 4 coc^og company. 
Good hourly wage, 

bonuses plus commissions. Please' 
can Bob al:- (313)730 8500 

TELEMARKETERS NEE0ED 
Up lo Sil/rir, 

Cad now, 3I3-&6I-72O0 

TELEPHONE AND VOICE MAIL 
TECHNICIANS: Experienced Tech-
nlo'ans wanted with background ol 
Toshiba. Panasonic DBS, of S. Mitel 
and Voice Ma*. High^sl wages in 
Del/oit 'paid. Company Van,' Blue 
Cross/Blue Shield, and 401K. Can 
Chris Wa!sfvWa!sh Service Co. al 
810-442-2600 and Fax Resume to 
610-442-8523. 

TELEPHONE INSTALLER/ 
• Technician 

Entry-level 4 experienced cateer 
Opportunty. Competitive sa'ary plus a 
40IK plan, profit sharing 4 M med
ical, denial, optical insurance. Apply. 
26450 Haggerty .Road. Farrjvngton 
Hills or call for an appointment, 
810-489-0000. exl 202 

TOOL 4 DIE MAKER 
Automotive Suppler Is seeking a 
Journeyman loot maker. V/ve 
lorming or slamping experience is 
a real plus. W* offer a competitive' 
wage 4 benefit package.'Appfy or 
send .resume lo: Micfvgan Rod 
Products. 3515 Ok) US 23, 
Brighlon. Mi 48116 

(810) 227-6181 

TOOL- STORE in Birmingham. - is 
looking for a full tme sales person or 
sel-up/slock person. Hours Moo thru 
Fri . 8am to 5pm, Sat 9am lo 1pm 
Apply in person Glenn Wing Pov.er 
Toots, 1437 S Woodward 

WAREHOUSE .••..* 
ASSEMBLY 

Ma;or area freight forwarder needs „ 
responsible employees. Two shifts. 5 • 
lo 6 days per week. Previous ware- J 
house experience preferred, " 
Lrvona Birmingham 
473-2934 646-8500; 

Advantage Staffing . < 
WAREHOUSE DRIVER needed tor . 
VYnotesale Co for new builders, need . 
CDL license Class B. air brakes, full 
lime benefits included Call: • 
1(800)722-4405 or Fax resume: 

(810)347-6284 

WAREHOUSE HELPfuB-time. -
, dependable, loading/unloading 
trucks Valid driver's license 
Stan al 57. (313) 462-3254 

WAREHOUSE HELP 
Full tme. Benefits $7»7hr 

Westland area 
Call (313) 722-8995 

WAREHOUSE HELP # 1 
4 shipping. Benefits avaf 
able. Part and luS lime. 

Wxom area (810) 380-8687 

'Light packaging, assembly 
' -' - a I-

WAREHOUSE Order tillers needed 
tor aulomaled ione filling system. 
Immediate full-time positions avail; 
able at Livonia wholesale dislnbutors: -
Both part-tme 4 fuH-time positiens -
available Please apply in person . 
a t . : ••• • • • • • . • • 

Sovereign Sales, Inc . . 
'38200 Amrhein Rd . 
Lr.-oma. Ml 48150 . 
West ol Newburgh, between 
Plymouth 4 Schoolcraft 

A Drug Free. Smoke Free Workplace ' 

WAREHOUSE PERSON NEEDED 
For shipping and receiving, part time.-

(313) 266-6070 . 

WAREHOUSE PERSON • . 
for wholesale distnbutor of build.ng • 
materials Full. time, days with'-
required :overl|me- Sh.ipping.1-
recervng, inventory control 4 hi -To-
experience a plus Apply .in person: • 

Hansen Market,ng Services. Inc • 
. 1000 Decker Road 
Waned Lake.'Ml 48390 

(810)669-2323 

WAREHOUSE PICKERS 
Opportunity 1o|oin a greal (earn m the 
Plymouth' area Br.ght, .clean work -
environment witri potential lo grow-, 
within company. Immediate hire. For-
appt, can Chris '• 

313-526-9335 -

WAREHOUSE POSITIONS 
Temporary Summer positions'avail
able. Fun time..Southlield location 
Excellent wage. Send resume to: 
P O. Box 5091. Southfiekl, Ml 
4S086 • • ' - • • 

WAREHOUSE 
STOCKPERSON 

PART TiME 
- Apply: 

TOW TRUCK DRIVER 
Experienced Own truck. Afternoon 4 
Days Redford Twp area Commis-
s-ort or salary Ca'l 

(313) 531-1'303 

TOW TRUCK DRIVER 
Must have, good record, willing io 

train Fanriioglon area 
(610)477-5513 

TRANSPORTATION COMPANY . 
CHAUFTEURS NEEDED 

Due lo strong sales growth. The 
Metro Group. Melro Airport s premier 
ground transportation company, has 
even'ng and weekend Chauffeur 
'positions avaifafe, Chauffeur license 
and dean driving record required 
Clean-cut. courteous individuals 
interested in a challenging opoortu-
nify. with a last paced organization 
should apply at: 

The Me'tro Group 
Attn HR 

28900 Goddard Rd. 
Romulus, Ml 48174 

EOE 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Part time.' worlds-pan expenence 
preferred (810) 288-4880 

travel • 

American Express Travel in 
Dearborn has immediate open
ings for Domestic end Interna-
lionif Vavet counselors. Minimum 
2 years experience using World-
span ExceSenl communication 
and organirational skit's, atten
dance and knowledge of geog
raphy preferred 

We offer compet'Vve salary, an 
'excellent' benefits package 
IndudVYj turtion reimbursement 
and 401k savings plans. Qualified 
candidates should send or FAX 
their resumes lo: 

Domestic Reservations 
Aftent<>n: Raymond Bmner 

FAX * 313-322-8700 

International Reservations 
Attention; Bart> Abdo, , 
FAX * 313-323-6024 

AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVEL 
4 Parkiane Brvd . Su*te 500 

Dearborn. Ml 48126 

E O E 

^ 

KITCHEN GLAMOR 
ORCHARD MALt • 

ltep% 4 Orchard Lake Roads, 

Warehouse Supervisor 
Melody Farms is looking lor an 
evening supervisor fo manage Ihe 
juce warehouse. To quai'ify you/ 
background shdu'-d Include: 
» M nirrium ol 2 years . ' 

supervisory experience. 
• Shipping and rece.virig 
' eiperlence .'•' 
« Experience m tme' 

rnaaagemen]' • 
• Computer literate 
Salary oommensuraie with expe
rience and ability. Exceiienl com
pany pa'j heathtenefil packaoe. 
For immediate, coniidentiaf con
sideration, qualified •. applicants 
send your resume, inciudrig 
salary hislory Id: 

Me'ody Farms 
31111 Industrial Rd. 
Lryon-a. Ml 48150 

>. EOS • ' i 

WAREHOUSE SUPERVISOR 
Wholesale food distributor. WiH tra>n 
Wage negotiable. Mon-Fri. 7am-5prft. 

(810) 541-5090 . 

WAREHOUSE lo $7/hr. 
•Full lime, BeneMs. Afternoons. 

Farmngton Hills area FEE PAID 
EMPLOYMENr CENTER AGENCY 

(810) 569-1636 

WAREHOUSE WORKER. 25'. • 
hours. Mon-Fri. days,- somewhal 
flexible. Hi-io expenence hetotui. 
$7 5ar«uf. Novi. (810)349-7677 

WAREHOUSE/YARD 
Worker needed for. local ptymbVig 
supplier. Some Wing required. Forklift. 
experience helpful. FuH-time with 
bene'its Apply at: Etna Supply Co:. 
29949 Beck Rd , Wixom. EOE. 

WELOER • custom steel labricaSon 
(Ob shop seeking welder to work with' 
steel 4 stainless steel. MIG 4 ARC 
welding experience requested To 
arrange art appointment can ' 

(810) 476 4694 

WELDER FITTERS 
M-$I0 per hour. Newburgh 4 1-96 
area Cal 313 432-5923 

WELOER LABORER. Full »me for 
Socrthri«y Property Management 
Company. Benefits. Cad Morv-Fri.: 
9im-5pm. 810-356-1030 

An Equal Opportunty Employer 

http://thlspfiase.lt
http://mailhou.se
http://proy.de
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4G<*) CLASSIFICATIONS 500 to 502 

WELDERS 
Industry Leader seeds sell motivated, 
experienced welder. Musi be lamfiar 
in an aspects of weldlr-ig. Mlg. Tig 
Alumnum, Steel. Stainless, 4 Robot 

. experience a plus. Prodi Sharing 
4011», Medical. Dental 4'Life Insur-, 
ance. Apply in person a l : 
BELANGER, INC 1001 Ooneny CI 
Off Norlhvilla M , North o/ 7 M.!e 

WELDER 
with s(ck 4 MiQ welding experience 
Knowledge of ptate litlng 4 the, abtlty 
lo read drawings. Benelts include 
un.forms. Blue Cross/Blue She'd, 
hoi-day 4 vacaton. Presently working 
56 hours per week. 1-75 4 9 M.ie 

(810) 545-4222 

BBs Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Must have experience rating 4 bJljvg 
invoices on the computer L>ght 
bookkeeping necessary, Wril "be 
workmgin a S person Wing deparv 
meftf Catt lor an appointment altar 
830am 810-471-4000 
Corngan Moving Systems. 
23923 Research Onve. Farminglon 
HUs (10 M.Se I I-27S area) 

WINDOW CLEANER • Experience 
S11 an Hour . Or 

HIGH-RISE WORKER • Will toTra.n 
(610» 62-1-7333 • 

WINDOW WASHERS - experienced. 
Flexible hours available Troy area 
Own transportation S&hr. lo start 

Call (910( 362-3010 

WiNE 0ELIVERY 4 warehouse 
workers needed, loll tme, call Glen 
313-883-1600 

WIRE SHELVING INSTALLER 
4 DELIVERY DRIVER 

Ful txne Expenenced or wit frao Apply 
n purson. '.Ion • Fn. 10-2 at 7794 
Boardwalk. Brighton (810) 437-7696 

WOOD SHOP 
Part-f.me, 24-32 hours per week 

Wood processing, packing and ship
ping On the |Ot> framing. Call McCoy 
Sauna .4 Steam tor interne* al 

(810(476-0111 

ZAVBONI/ARENA 
MAINTENANCE I 

PART TIME 

The Charter Townshp ol Redford is 
accepting applications for the posi
tion of PART-TIME ZAMBONl 
ARENA MAINTENANCE I. (Ice 
resurfacing machine operator) The 

.majority'of hours worked will be on 
weekends or week nights after 6 PM 
An employee in this class win operate 
a ;amboni ice resurfacing machine 
and mainta.n the ice arena building 
furnish ng and perform related dutes 

SALARY, Starting 56 85 per hour 

.AMONG THE REQUIREMENTS 
High School dpJoma or G E D 
certificate 

APPLY IN PERSON AT 
CiVIL SERVICE OFFICE 
15145 BEECH-DALY RD 

REDFORD. MICHIGAN. 48?39 
.313-538-3224 

Applications win be accepted week
days. MONDAY - FRIDAY between 
the hours of 9 AM to 4 PM 

CLOSING DATE FOR FILING ' 
"FRIDAY 'JUNE 21. 1995. 4 PM 

The Charier Township of ReCJford'is 
an equal employment opportunity 
employer. . 

360 SERVICES. IMC a 23 year old 
marketing services organization, is in 
need of- ambitious people ready for a 
new challenge in today's high tech
nology environment 
Oo you have a lot to offer a com-, 
party' Are you ready to re-enter the' 
job market, bu! don I know where lo 
begin' We have many positions 
available, including clerical staff 
dn-.ers. ma-'room personnel, entry 
level computer operators and COM 
operators No experience? We re 
wring to tram 
FuU time and par) time poS't'Ons with 
excellent benefits package itvciudng 
401K and profit shanng if you are 
read-/ to use your skris <n a very 
rewarding .atmosphere, send your 
resume to 

360 SERVICES. INC 
12623 Newfeurgh Road 

Livonia, Ml 48150 
FAX 313-591-7899 . •' 

ACCOUNTING CLERK/ 
ENTRY LEVEL 

S7 - $8 TO START 
Continued growth has created an 
Opportun'ity in our corporate 
orUes 
The person we are looking tor wJi 
• En,oy a last paced environment 
• Be de!a.l-oriented 
• Want to learn and grow 
• Be conscientious, hard wo/king 

and dependab'e 
Pror accounts payab'e-receivable 
and Lotus experience a plus 
We offer a full benefits package 
including SPA membership and 
tuition reimbursement 
Join our expand p.g 40 year old com 
pany and grow and learn 
Send resume to 

BOB HEWLETT 
FITNESS MANAGEMENT CORP 

7091 ORCHARD LAKE ROAD 
SUITE 300 

WEST BLOOMFIELD, Ml 48322 
FAX (810) 932-3300 

For Te'ephooe Interview. 
ca-'i between 3 30-5 30 

<B10| 737 4890 

-ACCOUNTING PARA 
B-rm.ngham CPA Lrm seeks Para-
Professional- for administrative and 
general accounting posit'on V'anety 
ct dutes indudilig V/oroProcessmg. 
dent communication, computerised 
accounts payable.recei.abie general 
ledger,.payroll taxes Send resume 
and salary requirements to 

Attn Para-Professional 
Moore 4 Moore. PC 

16205 W 14 Mile 
Birmingham. Ml 48025 

O&E Thursday, June 6, }99§ 

Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

Accounts Receivable Clerk 
Must be liexitJe about shift work. Cot-1 

lege accounting 4 computer courses 
preferred Will Be responsible lor col-
teclon calls $7 50 per hr., medical, 
denial. I.(a insurance, 401K plan. 4 
tuition reimbursement available. Fax 
resume 4 cover letter lo James 
Johnston at: 810-476-7648, or apply 
if) person at; Trad.n' Times, 33523 W 
8 Mile. Ste M2, Lrvoma. Ml 48152 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
Position 1or established mdustnal 
disthbotof in Livonia Full-time. Ideal 
candidate will have 1 - 2 years com-
putenjed accounts receivable expe
rience. Benefits offered M i l resume 
to Bearing Service Inc. PO Box 
530848. Livonia, Ml 48153-0848. 
Attn Accounting Mgr. 

•ACCOUNTING 
SELF motivated person m Accounts 
Receivable, Check Reconsol'ation 
and cash balancing needed tor 
wholesale d-stntubor • ot buHd.ng 
products. Computer knowfedje nec
essary and. some phone co"ections. 
Excel'ent benefits fu'i time Apply in 
person MorvFn 9am-3pm 'at 
Mrli.ken M-'lwork. 6361 Sterling Dr. 
North, between 14 4 IS Mi'e Rds ' 
east ol Mound or Fax resume to 

810-825-0244 

H Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

ACCOUNTANT f OR West!and CPA 
firm Full t.me- position requ-ring 2-3 
yrs CPA firm expenence, degree 
preferred Expenence with word pro
cessing spreadsheet 4 write.up. 
software is mandatory Compensa
tion commensurate with skill and 
exper ience Send resume 
w employment rvstoy ana salary 
requirement to Barber 4 Barber PC 
36350 Ford. Westiand, Ml 48185 

•

ACCOUNTING 

' ASSISTANT 
A rapidly g-OAM-.g company 
irithe'a'jt'omctveindustry ;S 

seeking a'n - Accounting Ass.slant 
Dul>esp will include: data entry, 
accounts . rece.vab'.e'paya&'e. and 
general ctdce "cler<al Benefits 
package included Please fax to (810* 
478-7114 or ma I resume to 

343CO-N,r,e Mi'e 
Farm.ngton, Ml 48335' ACCOUNTING CLERK 

Two year degree m accounting or 
equrva-lent to. plus 3 to 5 years 
working experience in Accounts Pay
able or Accounts Rece.vab'e Knowl
edge Cf Microsoft V/ord S Excel 5 
helpful Expe'nence in com.nuncat-ng 
drectSy w-'.h customers 1 veridcifS a 

' plus. .Must be open-m.nded and 
Willing • to . acJapl to continuous 
improvement process Will also Ml in 
at sw.tc'hboard. Please forward 
resume 4 salary requirements to. ' . 

Human Resources 
P.O Box 1928' . 

Royal Oak, Ml 46068-1D23 

ACCOUNTING 
SUPERVISOR 

who'esa'e d str-butor ;n Ncivi.NorHlv''e 
a/ea sen.' ng drugstores requ res 
accounts rece.vab'e payab'es super
visor A i*ew posticn Preter 5 yrs 
experience n ser%<:e related busi
ness Exec-lent commun cation sV.'Is 
and a thorough knowledge of Mam, 
Frame 4 PC s You w'l be a wcrkm.g 
superv'.sof w.th a depanmeni oi less 
than 15. WP are a private company 

1 employing less than 200 peop'e -n a 
mociern facMy Must have •autpmo-
b'e VVe oiler exce 'en! advancemeni. 
compet-t-ve beneMs m a resuts o"-
er.teo work pace Pease send 
resume & sa'ary r story ^ corrjence 
to Personnel Manager PO Bex 
8iJ26, No-.i, Ml 4S376 or 'ax to 
810-330-3634 

Accounting "Support Positions • 
Expanding CAD CAM company 
needs dependable people tor .is 
accounting support Staff Duties 
include accounts payable, receivable 
ejections, mngmt reports verifying 
POs, mania.-) customer contracts 
etc Helpful skills include, PC 
accounting programs. Access. WQrd 
4 Excel, accounting thru experience 
or educa!ii}n Pay is based on knowl
edge & experience Fuv time pos;!;c*i 
w behelits Op<-n.ngs at ' various 
levels Send resume i coverfetter to 
Cruman Inc -Accounting Dept , 
38099 SchOOtC/ah. Livonia Ml 48150 

FULL & PART TIME 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

ASSISTANT POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE 

A'exs<s Inc . is a leading ih.rd 
parly adm.n.strator ot Worker's 
Compensaton and Liab-ity claims 
wuh otfices across.the country 
We have immediate open.nos for 
entry level Adm.nistrat.ve Assis
tants to support its Human 
Resources and Cla.rr.3. Auditing 
departments in Livonia . Sa'aryi 
ranges- from J17000-S19.000 
depending upon experience 
A'exs s has a last paced environ
ment when oKers an opportunity 
lo grow w,Inn tf.e orgamzaton 

Fte>poPs.b.|ites include ass.sting 
manager m a vanety ol lasks 
typng correspondence, leports. 
and mamta.hirvg personnel fi'es 
Requirements include six months 
to two years general busmess 
experience: Microsoft Word 
experience. Excel pre'erred and 
strong organ'jatonai and com
munication • skills. Human 
Resources erperenoe or dctaton 
skins a plus • 

We offer an attractive benefit 
package, when includes a com. 
'p'ete med-cai package, t.fe msur-
artie. STD 4 LTD. 401-K. and 
fu't on re-rrit>ur£ernenr Interested 
parties should send cover letter, 
resume, 4 sa'ary requirements to 

ALEXS1S INC. 
Attn HR-MF-AA 

17187 Laurel Park Or »434 
Livorna, Ml 48152 

FAX 313-953-4500 

NO'PHONE CALLS PLEASE 

An.Equal Ocportun.;y' Emp'oyer 

Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT -
Ful-bme: Opporturwjy wth fmancia.̂  
tiirm tocaled in Farminglon HJls Must 
have knowledge of oomputer appti-
calxxhs and possess good convnuni-
cation slofls. Income oornmerisuraie 
with qualifications Send resume and 
Income requirement lo: Bon #2741 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 . 

ADf/lNISTRATlVE ASSISTANT/ 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

Professional Uvonia fum is kxotung for 
a top IligM person with good cornmu-
nicaton skills, organnafonal skiffs, 4 
the ability. to wort mdependentty. 
Would prefer experience with some or 
all ot the following software: Mcrosort 
Word. Access, and Corel Draw W«! 
tram a promising cand.date m soft
ware usage rf necessa^ Offce 
atmosphere is lighl, efficient and cor
dial. Starting salary'S23.00O-S28.000 
depending oh qualifications with sub
stantia) sa'ary increases- available 
based on performance,• Company 
paid benefits include: medcal. *s. -

ab.tity 4 hfe insurance. 401(k) and 2 
weeks vacation after 1 year. 
Resumes to Box #2728 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoo*cratl Rd 
Livorwa, Ml 48150 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT, 
30 hours per week 

(313) 721-7166 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Temporary to n re pes don Seeking 

Sua'Led cand.da'e with Mcrcsofi 
flee experience Exce"eni pay. Call 

Dense to interne* (810) 350-9777 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Needed immediately We are an 
investigative agency looking lor a 
career-minded, hard-wortung, moti
vated individual,-who wou'-dil.ke to 
take advantage ot an excellenl 
ground floor opportunity as'a fu-l-time 
Admriistrative Assistant in our pro
fessional off.ee Must have strong 
organizational skills, be proficient i.n 
WP/YV.ndows. with accurate typmg, 
spelling and grammar skins Musi 
have 3 yrs offce exper*nce and type 
m.n.mum 65 w-pm. Accounting skills a 
pus Starting salary S1050-SI2 50 
hourty. based on expenonce, w.tn 3 
month rase and opportunity lor 
advancement Medea! and vacation 
benef'ts We , are currently located 
d rectly oft 1-96 in Detrot and w-Jl soon 
be relocating to Southdeld Please 
send resume and salary history lo 
14390 Wyom-ng, Detroit. Ml 48238. 
Attention Administrator 

Help Wanted-
Office Clerical: 

BILLING CLERK 
Manufacturing company ha* art 
opening in our Westla/vj laciity for a 
Billing CterK. Position induces high 
vorurpe data entry • Alphanumeric arrf 
10-key. Accounts Recefvabte experi
ence a plus. We offer a yen/ good full 
benefit and wage package. Please 
send resume or summary ol experi
ence to: P. O. Box 85815, WestlarVJ. 
Ml 48185 (EOE). 

BOOKKEEPER/AcccKinls Receiv
able. 15-25 job sha/e hours p«' 
week Repfy to: Box 15398 cA> The 
Northville fleoofd. 104 W. Main, 

Norfliville. Ml 48167 

BOOKKEEPER for IfvAiStnal com
pany in V/ixom, 3 days per week 
Musi be experienced in computer-
ijed bookkeeping through trial bal-. 
ance Send resume to: Box t2725 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 

BOOKKEEPER 
FULL charge bookkeeper with com
puter experience for wen established 
wholesaler located in NVV. Detroit. 
Excellent salary 4 benefits Please 
send resume to : 

Mr Joseph' 
32000 Northwestern Hw-y 

Suite 275 
Farminglon Hids. Ml 48334 

BOOKKEEPER - Full Charge 
Needed for construction department, 
Detail oriented and experience in 
Accounls Payable lor job costing, 
constructioris draws, AlAlorms. con
tracts arxJ waivers. Expenence in 
Lotus 4 Skyline helpful. 

Send Resume to: Ana Debbie. 
PO Box 3089, Farmington Hills, 

Ml 48333-3089 , 

BOOKKEEPER • FuU Charge, lor 
property management company, 
Musi have strong hands-on accounts 
payable and proven ability with pay
roll, taxes, multiple entities both 
manual 4 computer. Quic)<toooks, 
Excel 4 Skyline helpful, SendVPAX 
resume 4 salary history to: Book
keeper, 300 Park #390, Birmingham. 
Ml 48009 FAX. 810-645-9935 

Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

CLERICAL OPENING 
Canton area. Full-time w.benefits. 
Computer knowtedoe helpful. Peopta 
friendty and team player a must Send 
resume to: Box 2690, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspaper, 36252 School
craft, Uvonia, Ml, 48151 

CLERICAL - PART TIME 
Transarnerica Life Companies, in 
Troy has Immediate opening lor a 
pan time clerical person with 
Microsoft Word experience, general 
office dutes. Cafl Jan Sohwab 
81fJ-649-l577 

CLERICAL - PART TIME 
Heatinc>'Cooling seevtee company. 
Flexible hours. Computer input, filing 
4 sorting. Knowledge ol Lotus or 
Word Processing a plus. PO Box 
4082, Cenferirfie, Ml 48015-4062-

. CLERICAL / PART TIME 
Accounting orQarwation looking lor 
motivated individual who would like a 
pan time day job with a flexible 
schedule. Greal entry levef position. 
VVe are looking tor some one who is 
motivated, conlidenl. and willing to 
learn. Job duties wiU include but not 
limited tot filing, typing, coping, 
answering phones, and mailroom 
dubes. Pay will reflect experience. 

Please lax or mart resume. 
No phone carts please. 

ATTN: Administrative Assistant 
26777 Central Park Bfvd, Ste 365 

Southfield. Ml 48076 
FAX, 810-350-9437 

Help Wasted-
Office Clerical 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Troy based company has imme
diate opening in Cuilomer Ser
vice. Duties Include taking phone 
order* and r^c*mir>8 custom 
service (oKow-up. Successful 
candidate must type 35-40 wpm. 
have exceHeoi written & oral 
communication skiffs., and 6B 
people oriented, $8 per hour plus 
benefits. Call Joan, Mon-Fri. 
9:30am-2.30pm at: 

(810) 362-5060 Exl 225 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Fortune 100 Corporation of automo
tive syppEer industry in Troy has an 
opening in their marketing division for 
order 4 data processing . • 
• Associates Degree or equrvalem. 
• PC 4 typing sJoifs 
» Working knowledge of M-crosoH 

Word 4 Excel 
• . Excellent phone skits ' 
• Problem sotving 4 Follow-up 

Send resume to: 
• Box #2730 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd 

Livonia, Ml 48150 

[Help Wanted-
Offfce Clerical 

CLERICAL: PART-TIME 
8usy Northvilfe headquarters has a 
part-time entry teve* posfton avail
able to help open and process mail. 
Must be dependable and organized. 
Hours are 10 Oft am • 2.00 pm, Mon. 
thru Fri. S6.00»Tif. Please call Justine 
at (810) 380-1700 to set up an 
interview. 

CLERICAL POSITION 
No experience necessary. Fufl time. 
40 hours $6 per hour to start. Days 
8.00-430PM Farmington area 
Benefits 810-474-1136 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
No expenence necessary, good pay 
and benefits Plymouth area Call 

' (313) 416-5550 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Looking , lor fu'l-tirhe employee 10 
assist Account Executives m a last 
paced talent 4.production company 
m Southfield Pieasani upbeat person 
with Microsoft word, strong clerical, 
outstanding communication skills, 
able fo interact with public 4 must be 
delail orientated Please send 
resume to Box 2265. Southfield. Ml 

I 48034. Attn, Marci -

ACCOUNTS 
PAYABLE CLERK 

Oeta.l created person win computer 
knowledge: needed 'o r estabisneo 
West B!OCrrifeld Bu-'oer Developer. 
Exper ehce preferred Send resumes 
to Offce Manager 4969 Oak Hc-isw: 
West 'BiOOmf.eU Ml 48323 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Fast paced offce seekng orga-
n*ed. profess-cna! md.wduai vf.th 

cif<e management experience. Job 
recK. -es advanced comiputer.ski'ls 
typ ng 4 good .n;er-personal skills 
. Associates degree preferred Ca'i 

Linda Sharons (313J 325-7222 
Westiand Chamtc-' ot Commerce 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/' 
RECEPTIONIST 

Equitrust Mortgage Corporation a 
Livonia based mortgage company 
has an immediate full time opening 
The ideal ca'ndda-e must be highly, 
dependable with an outgoing per-
sonavfy. strong ccmmumcation skills 
4 a dedication to prond.ng excep
tional service Experience with 
WordPerfect 1 handl-rvg muiti-dne 
telephone system a plus, bul not 
required 

Equitrusl is comm.tted to providing a 
positive work environment in addition 
to groMh opportunities Pay com
mensurate w.th expenence FuU 
benefits includng health: life. d>s-
abiMy insurance 4 40l(kl Please lax 
your resume to 313-462-0760 or call 
Ms Knack 313-462-5990 

• ADMINISTRATIVE • 
I ASSISTANTS J 

BOOKKEEPER • FuU Charge 
SmaH offce. attractice position. 
Fax resume star.ng salary requir-
ments to. 313-729-1365 

BOOKKEEPER - FuU charge needed 
lor downtown Birmingham real estate 
investment firm. Must be experienced 
through Imanoial statements for this 
fast moving, pleasant atririospoere. 
Computer knowledge a definite plus 
for non-smoking office. Send resume 
to Accounting Supervisor. 27261 
ShagbarV. Southfield. Ml 48076. 

BOOKKEEPER NEEOED. Progres
sive company seeking reliable indi
vidual lor Sookkeepirvo/Acoounting 
position. Must have previous 
accounting experience or schooling 
Send or FAX resume to: Job. 641 N. 
Rochester Rd . Cla'wson. Ml.. 48017 
FAX. 810-588 1895 

$10-$14/hr. 
•

Excellent pes'tons ava-'ab'-e wih» 
lead-ng cempan«s throughout the I 

• metro area Must be dependable! 
•andab*e to riand!e multiple tasks * 
jGood phone and commvneateni 
-sw is nee-Jed Word processs'ng-
Iknowled-ge a must1 Weotfercom-1 

Ipet.trve wages, longshort term.H 
TEMP-TO-HrRE. bemef« • 

BFarmington Mills 
• Rochester Hi's 
•M'ad.son Hgts 

810-615-066o| 
810-650-56901 

I 
I 

810-545-2550 • 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Positions for medium Sized construc
tion company. l,tn.mum 2 ) f s expe
nence Send resume lo Controller, 
41050 Vincenti Court. Now. Ml 
48375 or Fax 1810) 615-0189 

Accounts Payable 
Part-Time 

Wc-rkjig 3 days per week processing 
P O 's. invokes, expense reports ma 
timely manner w.th strong artentxon to 
deta^ Pnor accounting expener<e 
and course w oris needed Will nand'e 
from open'ng mat through fdng t ^ 
resul Respond lo Human Resources 
Dept AC. 29200 Northwestern Hw-/ . 
Southfe'd, Ml. 48034: . '" • 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Full-time . hcu'rs w,tri;, rotadng 
staring l;rnes from 1100 a.m. to 
1.00 pm Part-time.hours from 
4:00 p m to 10 00p m, Pos lions 
require wonung 2 Saturdays per 
month w-th day off during-the 
week. Must have base clerical 
accounting experience, enjoy 
deta.'ed work, good organisational 
ski-Is arid son-ie r̂ ymputer experi
ence. Exceiteril company . pad 
benefits'lorftml lu{l-iime' positions. 
Apply between 8,30 a m and 4:30 
p.m., Mon-Fri. • 

Me'ody Farms 
31111 Industnai Rd 
Livonia. Mi 48150 

^ EOE j 

. ACCOUNTING CLERK 
POSITIONS • 

AvaiatXe for Livona company. 
Accounting experience • a 
PLUS. Oata entry and CRT 
kno'w^dge a must Possible 
temp-perm, lor {he right indi
v i dua l . . Pay $8 -$8 .50 
depending on experience.. 

ADIA 
1MU*«fl<JTWNIJ*CxMf 

(313) 525-0330 
No Fee EOE 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 
Two years expenence. Duties- Gen
eral ledger epdng, Vendor' ino,uires 
and preparation ofdafy deposits and 
cash receipts Lotus 1-2-3 
requ'red ' . : • ' • 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
CLERK -Accounts receivable expen
ence or an 'Associates Degree in 
Accounting • Prior computerized 
receivables -expenence. coileoboos. 
Lotus and WordPerfect required 
Exce'ient organizational and corh-
muhicariori ski'ls a must 

Please' send resume and salary 
requirements to: Personnel. Mectview 
Ser\>ces, 32991 Hamilton C l . 'Srd 
foor, FartTungfon Hits, ML. 43334 

ACCOUNTS 
PAYABLE CLERK 

Mm nium of an Associates Degree (2 
year) m Accounting or re'-ated field or 
rrunimum of two years" experience as 
an Accounting Clerk Experience with 
compoter'data en-ry; and Lotus 123'is 
desirab'e. Exceiienibenefts package 
includes • tu!l rriedcaJ, dental and 
optxial. Send resume to. BH'Accounts 
PayaNe Clerk, Cc'or>Optical, 2424 E 
8 M-'e Rd . Deir&t. Ml 48234-

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Fast paced Lrvonia office seeks entry 
level Accounts Payable clerk WOT 
strong math skits, data entry experi
ence. Familiarity with Lotus and word 
processing Full time with benefits. 

MIDWEST DOOR 4 WlNOOW 
Cai for Applt.. {313) 462-3500 

Accounts. Payable Clerk 

Entry-level person needed to pro
cess payables, 'post invoices, 
place vendor cats, and assistwsth 
montri-end close. Selected candi
date w.J work closely with pur
chasing and vendors to resorve 
pro&tems or discrepancies. Musi 
be detail orienled.'lnterested can
didates Should forward resume 
and salary requirements ,io: . 

Medaf, Inc. 
38700 Grand River Ave 
Farmington Hifs', Ml 48835 
ATTN: Accl. Pay ' 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

New occiCrtur-bry' Immediate openmgs 
in the execuf-ve otfees of international 
auto suppf-er dvison Auburn Ff-'ls and 
Farmncrton kxatof.s WordPerfect or 
Word for Windows pre'erred Wetra-n 
Power Pomt Temp to perm Sa'ary 
S9-Sl3nr. Can -Sara 
Bmr.noham LrvoniaFarm.ngton 
645-7S61 , , 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 
Adm'rnistraiive Assistants 

Many Positions Available '-
With The Bg '3" 4 Others-

'/arous Computer Skjis Needed 
Cai. fax or rnal resume to Amy: 

THE EMPLOYMENT 
CONNECTION 

391 Airport Industrial Dt: 
YpS'ianti. Ml 48193 

313T485-3900 1-800-9'99-79tO . 
Fax 485-4219. •••• ' . • 

/ t ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Real Estate firm m Bum-jngham 
has immediate opening for a'full-
time 'Administrative, Assistant. 
Excellent opportunity for beta\-
onenled indvOual. MS Word arid 
transcription experience required. 
Real-estate dosng responsibili
ties Send "resume and cover 
letter stating Salary'requirements 
and available commencement 
date to: Mrs Copetand. 200 E. 
Brown-SI. . S'jte 101, Bir
mingham. ML- 48009. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT • 
Growing wholesaler has immediate 
opening fx>r.. self-starter, motivated 
individual capable ol coordinating all 
internal operations Enking outside 
sales 4 .buying office to corporate 
headquarters. Strong written 4 verbal 
cxjmmunications, WP6 0 4 Excel. 
Please, send or fax resume with 
salary requirements lo: 

Personnel Dept. 
Sovereign Sales. Inc. 
38200 Amrheln Bd. 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

• Fax: (313) 464-3334 

^ S C H O O L C R A F T COLLEGE 
r j lF Livonia, Ml 48152 

Secretary A.learning Assistance Center 
Fcill.-I.ime, Grant, funded .secretarial posiliorii 
Provide secretarial support and clerical support 
and, where required, direct other, clerical or 
student employees in the.performance of office 
functions. Minimum qualifications include: high 
school graduate with soine college credit 
business courses, one or more years of secretarial 
experience/ accurate typing (CO WPM), 
transcription. (100 WPM), and ability 16 operate 
standard office machines.. and computer 
(MicrosoftWord) ; 

Interested applicants please.call (313M62-4405, 
(313)462-4406, or (313)462-4407 and leave a 
message including your complete name, address 
and phono number. An application wil l bo 
mailed to you. Applications riuist be received, by 
no later than 5:00pm on Tuesday, June i 8,1996. 

AA/EdE..'. ','•' • 

*mmm 

r ADMINISTflATIVE ^ 
ASSISTANT 

Fast paced sales office needs an 
organized. detaJ^xiented, mature 
irvividudl w+iq has' the ability l o 
perform multiple tasks. Must have 
exceSeril communication skins, 
working knowledge of WordPer
fect and Lotus 1-2-3, Strong date 
entry skits. Excellent company 
pad benefits package. Send 
resume with salary history fo: 

Human Resources 
P.O Box 2949 

Lrvonia, Ml.48150 
V ; EOE J 

[Western 
I STAFF S E R V I C E S . | 

'ADMINISTRATIVE^ 
ASSISTANT 

Immediate opening for a part-
time AdrrvriiStratrye ' Assistant. 
This newty created position w.it 
provde oiercal support for two 
executives. Responsibilities 
include typing, correspondence. 
Iii.ng, phptocopy.ng. opening 
m i l , and other e'erical func
tions Canddates must possess 
excellent verbal and written 
skills, strong organizational. 
skills, and reliable transporta'-
IK-XI Woriung knowledge ol MS 
word and. Excel a oef.nlte plus , 
Previous office- experience 
•helpful. This is a great.opportu
nity lor someone Socking for part-
time ofce work W.th flexible 
hours 

For immediate consideration, 
please send resume and cover 
letter to: 

. VILLAGE GREEN 
RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES. 

LLC. 
ATTN: JANET G0RDIN1ER 

30833 Northwestern Kwy »300 
Farmngton Hi lis Ml 48334 

,Equal Opportunity Employer. 

BOOKKEEPER PART TIME ' 
Expenehoed with, knowledge of Cre-
ar.^ Sorutons Products for Sout/tfeld 
CPA firm..Flexile hrs, benelrts FAX 
resume to 810-350-0327 or mal to: 
21751 W 11 fvUe Rd, Ste 100 
Southfield. Ml 48076 

BOOKKEEPER 
PART TIME Flexible hours. 
Accounts Receivable. Payable. 
invoicing, bank reconciliations! 
Organrzed and delajl-oriented Send 
resume lo. ESH 4 B. 101 Southfield 
Rd, Smte 300. Birmingham. M l . 
48009 Attn: Robert Huth 

BOOKKEEPER 
small Plymouth company seeks tuH 
service bookkeeper. General Ledger 
4 Payroll expenence a must Greal 
Plans accounting experience pre
ferred Call Tern (313) 451-7800 

BRIGHTON FORD Mercury is 
looking for a Used Car Coster, furl 
time position. 8am. to 5pm, Full ben
efit package medical, denial and 
optical. Expenence with Reynolds 4 
Reynolds computer system pre
ferred Apply in person at: 

BRIGHTON FORD MERCURY 
8240 W. Grand River 

(810)227-1171 

CLERICAL/RECEPTIONIST 

ENTRY tevet, career opportunity with 
SE Michigan's AT4T independarit 
telecommunications dealer. Cus-
torrter service, word processing and 
orgamrational skills a must. Compel, 
itrve salary plus a 401K plan, profit 
sharing, and ' full medical, dental. 
optica! insurance Appry 26450 Mag-
gerty Ftd . Farmington HiBs or can 
Laura at 810-489*000, ext 202. 

CLERK - Attorneys in Farminglon 
Mils, will train lor their oomputenzed 
office. Typing and spelling skills 
essential. Experience not required. 
Starting wage $5.00 per hour with 
regular increases (810) 855-6562 

CLERK - Do you hear opportunity 
knocking? We are looking lor a 
person with great interpersonal skills 
4 a desire lo work in all of our 
departments. In exohange we offer 
pood starting wage, excellent bene
fits 4 the opportunity lo learn new 
skms in a supportive environment. 
Send your resume lo: American 
Society of Employers. 23815 North
western Hwy., Southlield. Ml. 
48075-7713 

An Equal'Opporturvty Emptoyer 

CLERK for small office needed 
immediately Duties include accounts 
receivable 4 payable, billing, filing, 
answering phones, etc Prior expen
ence preferable Wage based on 
expenence. Send resume to: 1585 
Ironwood. Canton, Ml 48188-

rCUSTOMER SERVICE^ 
Professionals Needed!! 

National.company, in fast-paced 
growing industry, is looking for 
severarCustomer Service proles--
sionals lo work afternoon and 
evening shifts. Applicants must 
have good communx^tion skills 
and a dynamic personality, pre
vious cuslomer service experi
ence preferred but not required 
Interested applicants please 
call: 

SOURCE SERVICES 
V 810-353-8220 J 

' C U S T O M E R SERVICE^ 
I REP I 
IFarmington Hills rrianufacturmg I 

and industnai distributor seeks • 
I inside Customer Service Rep 2 I 
J years experience in catalog sales. : 
| excellent communication skills. J 

college degree prelerred but not 
necessary. Temp to perm. 
$25.0007)63'. 

1 cortege degree preierreo out not • 
necessary. Temp to perm. I 

• $25.0007) ear. • 

I H O A K T E C , 
I • T ^ r t ^ r t . > - I 
1 Farmington HJIs 810-488-0464 ' 
V Auburn Hills 810-377-4070 J 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
General office, $6.50 an hour 
Livonia area, near 275 4 96 

Call (313) 421-1600 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
Busy cuslomer service department in 
Troy office has full-time pos-tton for 
individual with dear, distinct voice 4 
good phone manners to process ser
vice requests. Applicant must be 
experienced in working accurately 
with computer. 

810-649-9100. Exl 6003 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BUBBLY RECEPTIONIST 
$8-S9.VIR. 

ARBOR TEMPS: 459-1166 

CASHIER/RECEPTIONIST 
Position for luxury automobile deal
ership Expenence preferred but 
willing lo train f r ed Lavery Com-
pany 810-645-5930 

CHURCH SECRETARY . 
Part-time. HexiNe. 30 hours Com
puter and communication skills 
required. Send resume to Faith 
Community PreSbytenan Church, 
P.O Box 1, Novi. Ml 48376-0001. 

(810)349-5666 

CHURCH SECRETARY - Part time 
Mon • Fri.. approximately 9 to 1. 
Agreeable interpersonal skills 4 
pleasant phone manner, competence 
m Word Processing and secrelariaJ 
proficiency. Salary SKVhr. Send 
resume Io. Rev. Maki, Satem Church 
33424 Oakland Ave, Farmincrton. MI 
48335. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
International consulting 4 marketing 
firm seeking mature, experienced, ful 
lime Administrative Assistant. 
Responsibilities include; '. Microsoft, 
word' processing, shorthand, sched-
a l m g , e tc . Sa lary o p e n . 

810-641-3200 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
needed for president of mufti-state 
managementgroup..Must be profes
sional, highly motivated. With strong 
interpersonal skiHs to be successful 
in this position. We ofter 4 exceSent 
benefit program 4 salaries are based 
upon expenence (2+ yrs . experience 
required) Please send resume to: 
Human Resource Director, P.O. Box 
721085. Berkley. Ml 48072. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Are you sen motivated? Do you work 
welt as a (earn ormdependentfy? Oo 
you have exceptional organiMt'Ooai 
and phone ski'ls? Are you able to 
t a w a variety of administrative 
duties including rxirnpuier work? Do 
you have a responsible work and 
aitendance record? Would you like lo 
make an exceSent salary 4 be.nel*J? 
Wcx/d you hk« to work for a South-' 
lieto based Company as an Adminis-
Iratlv* AssfsUnlf Fax resume lo (810) 
827-7505 or mail lo: 

Human Resource Director 
197&S W. 12 MJe R d , «537 

Southfield, Ml 4807« 

ADMINISTRATIVE ' 
ASSISTANT 

pai-lWe tor Crvonia offce. Phones, 
Wng. typing. PKata marl or tax 
resume to: frastech, 17197 N. laurel 
Park Of, Ste. 139, Uvonia, Ml 48152. 
Fax I 313-953-9395 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTAWT 
ReportJrig rjrectfy to the Servk* 
Manager. Duties Include: scheduling 
ol all service calls, quotes, and Ming. 
Musi hava exoelent PC 4 c<xmrouril-
catton skW. Pleas* *eod resume 
to: 

Air Center Inc. 
2175 Stephenson Highway, 

• Troy, Ml 48063 
.Attn: General Manager 

ADMINISTRATIVE . 
ASSISTANT 

Excel or Lotus and Word Perfect. 
MS WORD 

Aroor Ternpa 459-1166 : 

Adminrstralive Assistant 
M.iford insurance agency seeks, wen 
Organized, eneigetic. irvdividua) to acl 
as AdmnrstrativB Assistant. Cwnputer 
knowiedge and M«:rosoft Word skills 
required. Life insurance experience 
helpful (Jon Smoking office. Please 
sender lax resume to:. 

James W.-OTVeil 4 Co., Inc. 
• P. O. Box 519 ' 

Mlford, Mch-gan 48381 
Attn: Trish LaVefgne 
Fax: <810) 684-1276 

ADMINISTRATIVE/ SECRETARIAL 
Autcimotrve supplier saies office in 
Southfield seeking experienced, 
detail oriented professtonaj with 
excelent MS office skiSs. Great offioa 
lor learn, player. Good benefits. 
Fax resumes to Jan: 810-799-3589 

ADMlNlSTRATtVE/SECRETARIAL 
Some texifcifctyVitime/nours worked. 
Good phone ski«$ 4 Microsoft Word 
experience required, Srrtaft software 
devetopmeni company in Rochester 
Hills. BIO -299-5050, Cafl between 
10am & noon, fax 810 299-5052, E 
rnailunibarOunibar.com 

JEVV.ELRY SERVICE 
CENTER/CLERICAL 

:¾¾¾ rs 
f /Muvtfc 

u i l V i M l ' 
is see king full-time experienced 
clerical help lor our service and 
repair department support learn. 
Must be knowledge able in jewelry 
repair-procedures, have excellent 
communication '•' skills and- be 
computer iterate'. Competitive 
salary and bonus package in 
addition to'benerits. 

Can Mr, Salienslein 
(810) 932-7700 

or fax resume: (810) 932-7717^ 

CLERKS 
Detail Onented 

people needed for: 
Day. Afternoon, 

Mxjmght 4 Weekend Shifts 
Some 10-key 

expenence helpful 
56 00 an hour 

Ber,eY.i;e locaton 
Greal Summertime Opportunity 

Corporate 
personnel 
Services, Inc. 

(313) 722-7990 

CLERK - Short term assignment. 
Computer. ord«r entry 4 invoicing 
expenence preiened Some cus
tomer service. Resume: 31251 
Industrial Rd , Uvonia 48187 

CLERK TYPIST I 
Canton Township rs accepting appli
cations lor the position of fxill-time 
Clerk Typist I. Minimum 45 wpm. 
Salary: $18,969 per yr. Apptcatcns 
must be picked up al the Canton 
Township Personnel Division. 1150 S. 
Canton Center Rd, Canton. Ml 48188 
or send a self-addressed stamped 
business size envelope lo above 
address lo request applications form. 
Job description will be posted at the 
Township Administ/aton Budding. A 
Canton Township applcation form 
must be completed in it's entirety and 
on die in the Personnel Division prior 
to 4pm. June 12. 1996, Typing tests 
*ai be conducted on June 20-21, 
1996. Township of Canton does not 
discriminate on the basis of race, 
color, national origin, sex, religion, 
age or disability in emptoyrnenl or the 
provision of services. An Equal 
Opportunity Emptoyer. . 

DATA ENTRY/CLERICAL 
Professional environment Customer 
contact high school graduate, will 
train. Send resume to MCP Sales, 
Inc 37000 Grand River Ave , Sle 
384, Farmington Hills, Ml 48335 

DATA ENTRY CLERK 
Computerikeyboard experience. Part-
time, evenings. 6:30 -11:30 PM. Mon 
thru Fri. some Saturdays. Call Made-
fine at 1313) 397-5201 

DATA ENTRY' 
Come (Oin the 1995 Mchigan 
Oual.ty Leadership Award Team' 
We have a challenging.M-trme 
opportunity in our Documental'ion 
Department. The selected candi
date w-JI be responsible lor pro
cess ing and p repa r ing 
documentation lor leasing trans
actions. 

Previous data entry expenence. 
required. Gcod cornmunications 
skiHs and customer service skills 
needed. McroSoft Word and 
Excel a plus. Some evening hours 
are required College degree pre
ferred. 

II you are self-motivated arid able 
to work independently wr* min
imal supervision in-a team envi
ronment, please send your 
resume and salary requirements 
lo: 

• Dana Commercial Credit 
P.O Box 7011 

Troy. Mchigan 48007-7011 
Attn: Human Ftesources Dept 

We are an equal employmenl. 
affirmative action employer. 

DO YOU WANT 
A JOB? 

Or. do you want a GOOD 
job? We are taking appli
cations for all types ol 
clerical positions. We 
need DEPENDABLE 
employees. We offer, 
excellent pay, free com
puter training- and bene
fits. Call now! 
Currently interviewing for: 

Receptionist 
Knowledge of Ms Word 4 Excel, 
15 phone imes. $9/houf. 

General Clerical 
Fitng. light phones and typing. 
Sa/hour. 

Word Processor 
Excellent knowledge of WordPer
fect or MS Word $9.hour. 

Other jobs available: 
« Data Entry 
• Secretarial 
• Many more lemp lo perm'!! 
• Starting at SSmour 

w ERJ'ORMANCE 
ERS0NNEL 

. : , . . ,MA„ , : 

.313-513-5823 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
with excellent computer and commu
nication SkiHs Great opportunity for 
higrvy-mbiivated individual with ability 
lo handle multiple tasks in a last 
paced environment Resume with 
sa'ary requ.rements to: Offce Man
ager, PO Box 2480, Farminglon 
H.tlS. Ml 48333 

' EXECUTIVE ^ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Real Estate Development cor
poration in Birmingham has 
immediate opening for lull-time 
Executrve Receptionist to CEO. 
Musi handle variety of duties. 
Word for Windows and tran
scription experience required. 
Great opportunity for advance
ment Send resume and cover 
letter stating goals and available 
starting .date to:' Ms Cooper. 
200 E. Brown St.. Suite 101. 

Birmingham. W.48009. . 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Experienced executive secre
tary for, an eight physician 
Ophthalmology Office. • 
Generous.and cortiprehensive 
benefit plan. Compuier expe
rience required Send resume 
lo. Mr Preach, Administrator, 
Franklin Eye • Consultants, 
29275 Northwestern Hwy. 
Suite'"#100, Southfield. Ml 
48034 

Help Wanted, 
| Office, Clerical 

High Level Secretary 
Secretaries needed with heavy MS ' 
Word, Excel. Ami Pro & Graphics 
(Harvard Graphlci/PowerPoint) 
experience. 3 years recent experi
ence and a professional demeanor a 
must. Tamp lo Perm assignments. ' 

RECEPTIONISTS 
Receptionists heeded with al least-
one year of receptionist experience 
(recent). Musi ba a We tq opera;9 
muttipla line phones with 10* exten
sions. Switchboard experience 
appreciated. Proficiency in MS Word 
or WordPerlet (windows) a must-
Long and short term temporary-
assignment. 

OFFICETEAMr 
"y'<xr^/?rt/.4i/iiiii;iVirrini ^lujfutx 

26588 Northwestern Hwy 
Ste 250, Southfield. Ml 48034 

(810) 358-0222; 
fax (810) 358-0941 

EOE. 

HUMAN RESOURCE COMPANY 
seeks lud-tima Assistant Personnel 
Manager. Must havd experience in 2 
of the following Sales. Human' 
Resource, or Customer Service, Cal 
Sherla or PM (810)477-5777 

HUMAN ^ 
RESOURCES 

A national company 
located in Westiand has 
an excellent opportunity 
in their HR Department. 
Must be able to handle a 
multiple of tasks and 
complete light computer 
work. Call now for an 
interview. 

w ERF0RMANCE 
ER50NNEL 

313-513-5823 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
Employee benefits consulting firm 
seeks person with 2 to 3 years human 
resources experience,' Responsible 
for the implementation and admrnis. 
tralon of flexible. beneU programs. 
Tasks include devetoprrieni ol com
munication materials, data manage
ment, qualify control, HRIS projects." 
and overall.enrollment activity. Must, 
be college educated, have strong 
computer skills, and excellent written 
and oral communication skills. Mal 
resume lo Dept, M. FlexBen Corpo
ration. 900 Wilshirc Or, Ste 304 

Troy. Ml. 48084 

EXPERIENCED TELEPHONE 
SURVEYORS - Need irxJrviduats with 
good phone etiquette 4 pleasant 
speaking voce. Telemarketing expe
rience is hetptut. bvra good work 
ethic is required. $?-B'hr, non com
mission (313) 525-4908 

FAX. (313) 525-4909 

FAST PACED office. 
phones, receptionist. Microsoft 

Windows Novi. Ren Cert.-Troy. 
Sterling Hts 313-396-1882 

FILE CLERK 
Brokerage firm in Downtown Bir
mingham has ari immediate entry 
level position open lor a Fi'e Clerk 
Hours vary Mon-Fri.. 12-5pm. 
Respond to S B . PO Box 3008. 

Bumingham. Ml 480t2 
An Equal Opportunity. Employer 

DATA ENTRY Complete charge 
awocnting knowledge. 1 person 
office. For wholesale meat company. 
6:30am lo 2:30 pm. 8634 Fenkefl 

(313) 664-4456 

CLERICAL • Are you stake charge 
clerical? Sole practice CPA in South-
field area needs a quick learner with 
experience in Oata Entry, Word Pro
cessing and Filing. Part time, flexible 
hours Salary operi; Fax resume to 
Steve: 810-968-3461. 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT 
tJ>yriamlc Individuats tor 2 clerical 
positions. Rebuires detail oriented 
persons with pfeasanl phone voice & 
excellent organizational skiftj. Lotus 
4 WordPerfect hetpM. Located 
TefegraprV12Mi!e Area. 

Call: (810) 646-1150 

CLERICAL 
General clerical position available lor 
property managemenl company. 
Bookkeeping and oomputer experi
ence a musL Please mail resume to: 
Ivanhoe" Mot Co.. 7013 Orchard 
Lake Rd., Suite 110. West Btoorn-
fieW. Ml 48322 

CLIENT LIAISON 
This major international company m 
the movie industry is seeking a 
dynamic person to maintain existing 
accounls and assist established cli
ents. Excellent verbal skins and,'abii4y 
to promote top notch customer tela-
tens. Good computer skills and cus
toms Oocumentation a plus. 

(Diversified Recruiters 
810-344-6700 Fax 810-344-6704 

CLOSING/ESCROW 
SECRETARY 

Farmington HJts Real Estate 
Office has opening in fast paced 
Closing Dept. lor a ' Closing 
Secretary/Escrow .Clerk.. Must 
have some experience 4 require 
minimum supervision.. Position 
includes preparing closing docu^ 
ments, entry level compuier. dgh} 
typirig, fair. • Me\ photocopy 4 
assist in answering phones. For 
further information caJ: 

MARIE 
(810) 855-8130 

From: 4:00PM lb 5:00PM 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 
TELLER 

Permanent pa/Mull time 
Our lop three banking clonls is looking 
lor energetic irvdMduaJs- to f i West 
BtoonTfteicf area oponirigs. Canc«ales 
must have 6 months cash handing 
and customer contact experience. 
$8.2&tv lo start, plus benefits and 
401K. CaJ Tonya today i- 646-7662 

Advantage Staffing 

AN ENTHUSIASTIC, self-rnofivated 
trxJMdua! kxr a $ma» company. Order 
processing & general office. Must be 
energetic, organised 4 able to handle 
multiple tasks.- Benefits. Sand 
resume to: 32768 Five Mile Rd, 
Uvonia, Ml 48154 

ATTENTION!!! 
COME join Bartech! Actively "seeking 
Administrative Assistants/Secretaries 
lo work in leaoVig automobile com
pany. Must foe profoenl In one or 
more of the following software pack
ages: ' 

•MS WORD 
•EXCEL 

•WOROPEflFEGT 
.HARVAR0 GRAPHICS 

•POWERPOINT • ' 

BARTECH 
. Personnel Services 

313-271-5454 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

AUTO DEALER 
Has openings for: 
* AisislarM Offxe 

Manager • GM experWhoa 
* Payrot Clerk-part time, flexible 

hour*. • ' 
* C«*hi«r/Ree*otionisf 
Ccintact John Jeannott* at; • 
Bob Jeanootta Ponbac-GMC Truck 
14949 Sheldon Road, Plymouth 

(313)453-2500 ' 

Clerical 

. Human Resources : 
Busy Human Resources Depart
ment ol growing automotrva sup
plier has 2 Immediala openings 
lor a Personnel Assistant and 
Adrmnistratrve Assistant ' Both' 
position* require prepariw and 
processing confidential arid sen
sitive rJocurnenls, ma>n(airtirig the 
integrity of the'personnel data
base and personnel tiles, provide 
administrative support Iq a l H.R. 
Personnel, also coordinates tem
porary personnel.' 
The ideal candidates will possess 
a High School Diploma, 1 to 2 
years of college, ability lo haocJe 
mutipie projects In fast paced 
enVrcxrvnent,: good' communica
tion skids, and excetent ccxmputef 
sWts (WordPerfect. Exo*Q. 
Pleas* submit a completed appfl-
caton to: 

American Yazaki 
Corporation 

6700 Haggerty Road 
I Canton, Ml 48187 j 

CLERICAL/MARKETING DEPART
MENT. Hovlnga Business Systems 
has ah unique opening in the Mar
keting Department lor a clerical 
employee In the area of database 
management. Qualified canoVLsles 
must have PC compute/ knowladga. 
good kavtoarrjrtg sJoHs. excelent 
orv^THinicarioo skins. Prior axped-
enoe With database programs hefcrul-
Ef*jy exceflenl vwrWng frwlrorVnenl 
wwi a wrxmprehensrva benefits plan, 
P\t»i« sand resurrM and cover Utter 
lo: Cuslomar Sarvlc* Manager. 
HOVINGA BUSINESS 8Y8TEMS, 
INC.. 4HB0 Bridge Street Novt. Mt 
4837M30O. Ptaaa* Irvdcata Job 
torarenc* «96-064. . EOE 

DATA ENTRY 
computerized order entry position. 
Hrs are 12pm-8:30pm Training to be 
provided Prospective candidates 
should have experience with: data 
eplry 4 genera! offioe clerical func
tions. Shift premium provided, good 
wages 4 benefits. Mail resumes to: 
Commonwealth. Industries. 5900 
Commorwea'th Ave., Detroit. 48208. 

DATA ENTRY 
Gain experience in thenew depart
ment ol a major financial institution. 
Long or short term positions available 
in Auburn'Wis. Southfield and Dear; 
born, Call Anne today • 
Birmingham Uvonia 
646-7663 473-2933 

Advantage Staffing 
DATA ENTRY 
To S9.50/hr. 

AJ shifts. Temp to Perm. 
ARBOR TEMPS: 459-1166 

DATA ENTRY/ 
WORD PROCESSOR 
Experienced Oata Entry 4 
Word Processor needed: 

ADIA 
M IMAU-WTM'FWXM 

Westiand: 
Taylor: 

313) 722-9060 
313 291^3100 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE REPS 

FutHime and part-time entry level 
posflkxis.Hour*'9:OOa.m to 5:30 
p.m. • Mon-Fri and 7.00 a.m. to 
3:30 p.m. Saturday. Position 
requires 10 key pad production for 
order entry. Pleasant phone 
manner and .' customer contact 
experience a must. Excellent 
company paid benefits, package 
lor full-time position». Apply 
between 830 a.m. aftd 4.30 p.m.. 
Mon-Fri. '-• 

Melody Farms 
31111 Industrial Rd. 
Lrvonia, Ml 48150 

*._:•'.'• ....1 EOE - : , - . 

CUSTOMER SERVICE^ 
REPS 

Pleasant, artc-utate quick learner 
*«h a good memory.. PVrnouih 
area, 8 weeks paid lramino. Ternpa 
Perm with excelent benefits. Fun, 
upbeat work environment. 
Resumes required, For eppt. can 
^Christine: (313> 32f3-9335J 

CU9TOMER SERVICE REP • lull 
tme lor Farminglon H4s Insurance 
agency. Exper ience ha lp lu l , 

810^681-1330 

CUSTOMER SERVICE Rep • fu« 
time. Insurance office In W, Bloom-
field. Good phone rrtJU. W * train. No 
SVnoMng (810) 62S-2«52 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
person |or property management firm. 
Computerliad receivable skills 
needed. Resume with salary requtre-
rneou to; Omce Manager, P.O. Bcrx 
24«0, Fawingtori H I B T M I 48333 

Do you have 
Word Processing/ 

Office Experience? 
Wo have part & fuTj-time 

opporHinities waiting for you. 

• Word; Excel, WordPerfect. Lotus-
Receptionist 

• Oata Entry 

Can today and apply! 

ADIA 
IHt IMPlOYMfNt PfOPlf 

(810) 442-7800 

FILE CLERKVDRIVER 
Looking lor conscientious person 
for a Farmington Hills Radiology 
office sorting x rays No experi
ence necessary. Some driving, 

requiredclean record. 
Can after 10.00 (810) 932-5104 

FILE CLERK lor law office. Duties 
include filing, copying, light typing. 
answering telephones 4 errands. 
Hours will be Irom tOam to 6pm II 
interested please mail resume with 
salary requirements to-Amy, 2301 W. 
8g Beaver Fid. Suite 777; Troy, Ml 
48084 

FILE CLERK 
Parl-time (24 nrs.rvvk) Accounts pay: 

able expenence with working knowl
edge-el PC (including LOTUS) 
exposure lo oflce systems mcrof;lm 
4 fche, 10 key calculator, copier, etc. 
Respond to Human Resources. Dept, 
FC. 29200 Northwestern Hwy., 
Southfield. Ml. 48034. 

FILE CLERK 
Wholesale Distributor has immediate, 
full-time opening available for File 
Clerk. Must possess excellent math, 
phone 4-communication skills Send 
complete resume to: P.O. Box 790. 
Belevilte. Mich; 481124)790 

FRONT DESK - chiropractic stall 
needed in downtown Farmington. 
Pari ttme, morning 4 evening hours 
available. Only the best, most quali
fied need appry. Call (810) 474-6767. 

CO-OP OFFICE 
Northvaie cooperative.. Ku« time. 
Computer bterate. McrosofWYnoows. 
Real estate background helpful, but 
not necessary. Good people:skills. 
Mon-Fri, 9-5: 810-349-5570 

Human Resources 

Human Resources Office/ 
Secretarial Assistant 

Hospice ol Mchigan (HOM). an 
agency focused on prond.ng 
holistc hearth care lor term.naily in 
patients and their fami'es w.th 
Programs located- throughout 
Mclvgan. has an immediate 
opportunty located within our 
Corporate Human Resources 
offices. 

This position is responsible lor 
providing HR assistance and sec
retarial support to the' Corporate 
Director, employment and 
employee relations staff Provides 
•first person HR customer service 
contact, and various HR secre
tarial and office support functions 
as assigned 

Requirements include prevous 
secretanal or office experience 
withm a Human Resources,(cor
porate, or administrative office 
environment proficiency in W i 
dows. WordPerfect, and other 
computer software applcatons 
Preparation towards an an Asso
ciate's or Bachelor's degree m 
Human Resources, Business 
Administration, or related disci
pline prelerred, 

QuaTif.ed candidates are encour
aged lo submit a resume 

INCLUDING SALARY 
EXPECTATIONS in confdence, 

by no later than 
Wednesday, June 12 to: 

CORPORATE 'DIRECTOR. 
HUMAN RESOURCES 

16250 Northland Drive . 
Sute #212 

Southfield, Ml 46075 

Resumes ONLY.. 
• No Phone Calls Please 

An EqiA Opportunity Employer 

GENERAL CLERK 
Expanding home care agency is 
seekingTufl-lime general clerks for 
various positions. The preferred can-
ddates will have a minimum ol one 
year clerical experience, strong com
munications skins, typing skills, Win
dows experience required and able to 
work independently. Know'edge of 
medical terminology' is desirable, 
Competitive pay with benefit package 
offered. Contact: .-

ARCADIA HEALTH CARE 
810-740-1440 

XAHO Accredted 
EOE/ADM 

EXAMINER • 
Title Insurance company looking for 
experienced fuH-tjme examiner. send 
resume to': True One. 33300 Frve 
Mile, Sufte 201. Livonia, Mi. 48154 

EXECUTIVE 
ASSISTANT 

TMP WortcVrtde, • leading'M-' 
service corrvnunicatioris cornpany 
providing unique advertising 
strategies with a global nach, is 
Seeking a rjoaPonented profes
sional who will strive In » l i l t -
paced envVorimerit. .. • 
The (deal cancWate w* perform 
advanced administrative duties, 
establish and maintain files, and 
prioritiie and ooordinata muttipie 
tasks. We require 3-5 yrs. experi
ence with PC We racy in Mtrosoft 
Word and Lotus. Exceptional 
corrimunicatJon sksfs wWt sensl-
Hvrryio confidential Wormaflon Is 
a most. , •• 

t you want lo Join a vtsteria/y 
cvjmpariy that Is growing al an 
unpa/aleled f»(e. forward your 
resume h c><y)fvjence lo: 

- TMP Worldwide, 
Attn: H. Jenner, 12S0 Fourteefi 
M*e Rd,. Clawson, Ml 4*317. 
No . phone call or watk-Jns, 
PWase. • 

^ n Equal Oyrx>r1unriy Erryoyejy 

GENERAL OFFICE 
entry level position, tufl of pan time, 
Good people skills 4 phone skills, 
typing essential, knowledge of com
puter important. Can Mon-Fri. 
between 10-3, -810-474-7801 

GENERAL OFFICE/EXPERIENCED 
Dependable mature individual tor 
financial service company in North-
viSe.. Computer experience neces
sary. Send resume to:'..Lincoln 
Financial Group, 2855 Ccx>lidge, 
Suite 206, Troy. Ml 48084 or fax 
• ••': 810-849-3710. EOE 

GENERAL OFFICE • for auto deal-
ership in Southtetd. Average typist. 
Full time, good benefits. Call 
La/ry :••' 810-354-3300 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Permanent, part time, 1 to 5pm dairy. 
Good typing skMs 4 computer expe
rience helpful. Troy-

fS 10) 585-9440 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Royal Oak. 3 lo 4 days lor general 
office position. Manuf, Rep tor office 
furniture. Clerical 4 customer service. 
Computer experience required. 
Resume onry: 

P.O. Box 422 
Royal Oak, Ml 48068 

GENERAL OFFICE 
SmaJt company seeks motivated 

E X to answer phones, do Sghl 
, and Sung. Organizational skSs 

. it. Mail resume w/ j j la ry 
requirements to: 20712 Robinson. 
Farmlngtori H>ftj, Mi 48338, 

GENERAL OFFICE . 
SouthfieVl based property manage
menl firm has openings for genera) 
office help. (^Xr^er.krvjwledge is 
essential. Benefits Included. Send 
resume and salary requirements, lo: 

•• O L : • 
• P. O. Box 308 

Southfield, Ml 48037 

• GREAT OPPORTUNITY 4 
. Foi time office assistant 1« 
Lath/up VKLsge computer com
pany. Mon • Fri from 8 to 5. 
Startna »t $¢.60 per hour. 

¢10) 559 5f00 

HEY- HOMEMAKERI 
Looting lor a great part-time job? 
Busy real estate Office needs 
raceptJonlsVefrand helper evenings 4 

Cal Mr. RarJer 313-31-0700 
Real Estate One 

II you have experience at any 
level in Accounls Payable or 
Receivable, we are recruiting for 
Permanent, • Temp-to-perm and 
Temp positions- We provide full 
Permanent placement services. 
and give-first priority- lo our 
temps:' 

TEMR-TO-PERM: 
• HRDiPayrol coordinator, Bir
mingham construction f.rm. To 
532K : . . ' • ' ' , 
• Accounts Receivable Clerk. 
Detrcut service firm. To S23K 
• Accounts Payable Clerk, Farm
ington. To. S20K 

TEMP: 
• Cost Accountanl, Farrn-ngfon 
• Putt Charge Bookkeeper, thru 
October. Rochester 
• Assistant.Bookkeeper. Troy. 6 
weeks . ' • • • . ' 
• Adminislrative/Bookkeeper, 
Downtown • 
• Bili.ng Clerk, South^e!d 
• Arjcounts Payable Clerk?, auto-
moiive firm,- Southfield 4 manu-
faciuring lirm, Lrvonia 

A C C O U N T A N T S ONE 

. 24901 Northwestern Hwy 
Suite 516 

Southfield. Ml 48075 

. (810) 354-241Q . 

IMMEDIATE opening lor OFFICE 
ASSISTANT lor beautiful Troy oTfrce 
serving top executives.- Professional 
demeanor and strong, interpersonal 
skiffs are a must. 
Ca.1 Ms Bfonsing (810) 680-6602 

. Indepondenco/lnitiative 
Needed to copy articles in rbraries lor 
Library Research lirrfi. Degree pre
ferred. Can Deb at (313) 459-9090 

INSURANCE AGENCY*in Plymouth 
Northvifle area needs lut time person 
lor Clerical Position. Non-smoking 
office. Caff:' . (313) 420-1200 

• INSURANCE CUSTOMER 
SERVICE.REP 

EXPERIENCED ONLY 
needed tor Property.'Casua'ty Lines 
lor busy lrvonia frisurarvpe agericy. 
Some sale's background 

Can: (810) 471-3500 

INSURANCE OPPORTUNITY 
lor qualty CSR at small ageticy In 
Bioomfieid Hills' Experience pre
ferred. Resumes lo: 1100 N. Wood
ward. Sle. 114. BtoorrrfiekJ HrM, Ml 
48304 or FAX lo: 810-258 6833 

INVENTORY/SHIPPING CLERK 
(or motivated eccurale 4 dela'ile<f ori
ented person. Experience with 
Irh'eriiory, computer A shipping doc
umentation preferred. Resgrhes: SH. 
31251 Industrial Rd. Lrvonia. 48150 

JOHN HANCOCK OFFICE In South-
field Is looking for a fufl lime Admlrv 
l s t i a l o r and a Telephone 
Receptionlsl. Computer and math 
skits a plus. Excelent oenefiis. 

Ca» 8)0-559-0600 ' . 

THE LEGAL TEMP, INC. 
Legal secretaries 

Assignments AvaWo'e Nowl 
Temporary '• Permanent 

LT, INC, 
. Also Hiring Nowl 

Word Processors .' » • 
Receptiorvys : 

' ^10)355-3258 -" -;7. 
Fax resume to; ' (810) 355-0?*5 

f/ k K 
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THURSDAY, JUNE 6, 1996 O&E i*m 

D R E C T R. Y 
GIVE YOURSELF SOME BREATHING ROOM 
Is your life too cluttered? Do you need more space? 
Then unplug your old appliances, shed unwanted apparel 
and unload your used furniture with the GARAGE & 
YARD SALE DIRECTORY, appearing (dates) in classified. 
You'll breathe a little easier. 

C L A S S I F I E D A O V E R T I S I N G 
444-1070 OAKtAHPCOUNTV 591-0W0WAVNE COUN1V 

e52-M22 fJOCHfSIER ROCHES1FR HIUS 

Ssiiii?^ 

COUNTDOWN FOR SUCCESS 

4 Weeks Before Sale 
v Set a target date, 
^ Apply, for necessary permits. 
V Call Classified. 

3 Weeks Before Sale 
V Obtain necessary permits. 
V Begin organizing merchandise. 
>1 List items for Ciassifiedad. 

2 Weeks Before Sale 
V Clean or repair merchandise. 
V Begin pricing merchandise. 
V Write your Classified ad. 

1 Week Before Sale 
V Finish pricing/organizing. 
S/ Begin displaying merchandise. 
V Place your Classified ad. 

3 Days Before Sale 
V Make signs. 
V Clean your garage. 
>/ Get change & cash box, 

i 

1 Day Before Sale 
V Finish displaying merchandise. 
V Prepare snacks. 
V Mow your lawn. 

The Day of the Sale 
'V Put up signs. 
V Move large items to yard. 
V Enjoy the results of 

Classified! 

i*V 
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m j Help Wanted 
Office Clerical 

CLASSIFICATIONS 502 to 504 

I 
O&E Thursday, June 6, 1996 

iLEGAL 
INTEGRITY and 30 years of 
service is why the best law 
firms in the area trust us -
you should too. For PRO
FESSIONAL job placement, 
perm and temp. 

HILLSTROM & ROSS 
AGENCY. INC. 

810-626-8168 
FAX 610-626&434 

LEGAL 
Premium Assignments, Top 
Rates, Insurance Ava.lab-'e. 
Free Word Processing 
Tram,r,g 4 Bonus Program 
Great Permanent Spots 
Always available 

Call. Mail or Fax . 
in Confidence to:. 

P E R S O N N E L 

I A t 

LAW 

INC. 

313-THETEMP 
810-358-0060 

3000 Town Center «2030 
Southf«ld..Ml 48075 
Fa* (810) 358-0235 

• HelpWanted-
Office Clerical 

LEGAL- SECRETARY 
FuU-tirna with strong litigation back
ground desired. Minimum 5 years 
experience Competitive compensa
tion includes lull-benefit package 
Please submit resume to: 

D Perry 
505 N Woodward 

Suite 2300 
Bloomfield Hills, Ml 48304 

Legal Secretary 
lor small defense lavr firm in Penob
scot Building m Detroit Must be 
experienced in.WW Perfect 4 have 
excellent' typing, administrative 4 
communeation skas. Blue Cross. 
dental 4 prof.t-sharing pension Paid 
parking Send resume to 
Legal Secretary. 15245 Garfield. 

Allen ParV Ml 48101 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Litigation Experience? 

WordPerlect 5.1? 
Need Great Salary/Benefits' 

Contact Us1 

Send resume to: Personnel Dept, 
'320 6 Maple, Box 238. Birrrvngham, 
Wth 48009 OR Fax resume to 

(810) 644-1537 

LEGAL SECRETARIES (2) ' 
For Southdeld taw firm > One tor Lrti-
g.V-on,. the other tor State Planning 
and corporate Minimum 5 years 
experience in M-gation Word lor 
Windows experience helpful Excel-

. tent ski'ls required Send resume to 
'OtJice Adm.mstrator, PO Box 215. 
S&utWield. Ml 48037-0215. or call 
810-355-5200 

• LEGAL SECRETARIES^ 
— Experienced on!y for permanent 4 J 
( tefnpjra7 placements 1-5 d a y j 
|ass-gnments always avalatfe tor-

• top notch cand<Jates 

I JOANNE 
MANSFIELD 

Legal Personnel 
755 W BIG BEAVER 

SUITE 209. TROY. Mi 48084 
810-362-3430 

FAX 810-362-4881 
ALL FEES 

- EMPLOYER PAID • 

Cereal 

LEGAL 
SECRETARY 

De'ense'ifigaf-on offee-of ma;o'r 
-^su-ance company in Troy has 
open ccst'ons 'or highly moti
vated, p.-tfess-onais to assist 
avomeys w -|h 'offee functions 
Such as fypng court 'documents 
a-,d correspondence, organizing 
Ves. and. -eep.ng schedu'es 
Oua"ed canjdate wit possess 
- tjh sitiiO' dp^or-ia andm'nimum 
cre yea- of legat background 
itas.c coul ru'esand p-ocedu'es) 
requ red 

C U t ' i 'I'-Surahce Company" 0» 
Ame'-ca .sap-og'tss-vegrcvsng 
company' Flexible benelit-
cackageVc'udn'g casr..ta'a."<e 
pens on p'an, employer matched 
•JOHki a^dejjcation re-rrpurse-
--en: 'Qua'-'ed cand dates shou'-d 
•j -eci resumes and salary 
re^'j,rerre-.-ts to 

CITIZENS 
-INSURANCE 

COMPANY 
OF AMERICA 

Attn Nel Disney 
Manage-

900 Wish re Or.ve 
Site 202 

Troy. Ml 48044' 

Egja: Opportunity Employer | 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
minimum 2 years expenence m per
sonal in.-ury practice Substantial 
salary 4 benefits (810)-354-2500 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Md-sze downtown Detro-I piant.fts 
firm seeks ta'entc-a Legal Secretary 
for a busy desk Requires Ligation 
experience, excellent secretarial skills 
ard WordPerfect 5 1 Competitive 
salary, excei'ent benefits Send 
resume to Personnel, Ke'man Lona 
Down.no, Schneider 4 S-mpson, 23O0 
First National Bu WrK) Oetroit. Ml 
48226. or fa* to (313) 961-8875 

Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

MEMBERSHIP 
PROJECT MANAGER 

Southfieid based association serving 
the engineering and automotive 
industry. Candidate must have proven 
PR and marketing experience With 
excellent communeaten skills., both 
written and verbal with organizational 
abilities working with volunteers and 
industry leaders Send resume to: 
The Eno/neenod Society, Carson 
Center. 29355 Northwestern Hwy,, 
Ste 200, Southf-eld. Ml 38034 

MORTGAGE 
PROCESSORS 

Experienced Upsca'e, fast-paced 
Morgage Con-ipany expanding offices 
to new locations ' Compet<t,-ve pay 
scats, generous benefits, great 
working atmosphere' 

Call Lone Mortimer at 
810-433-3617 X262 

or fax resume to 810-433-3545 

LEGAL SECRETARY needed for 
Troy M.gabon defense firm Non
smoking, pleasant atmosphere, good 
benefits, salary commensurate with 
ability and expenence Contact 
Office Manager, (810) 816-8260 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Needed for B<rm,ngham law firm 
Must have exce'.'ent grammar, typ'ng 
transcription and orgamzatonal skills 
Minimum 3 yrs litigation and 
domestc experience Compeu-ve 
salary and benefits P'ease call 
Personnel Oept 810-642-0333 

LEGAL SECRETARYiPART-TlME 
Legal Secretary with general practice 
4 WP 5.1 expenence needed 28 hrs; 

wk, either 5 short days of 4 full days 
Outstanding Troy location Pad per
sonal' 4 vacation days 401K'profit 
shanng plan Send resume to Legal 
Administrator. 801 W B-g Beaver. 
Ste 500. Troy, Ml 48084 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Part time, 2-3 days.*week Southfieid 
firm Some' experience necessary 
Call Lc4ta ' (810) 352-4700 

LEGAL SECRETARY Pla-nrtt per
sonal injury law firm seeks experi
enced, energetic legal secretary to 
work for busy partner The nght can-
d-date wiU have excellent typing and 
computer skills excellent organisa
tional skills Competitive sa'ary and 
medcat, denial, fife and disability 
insurance provided Please submit 
your confidential resume with sa'ary 
requirements 10 Smkms 4 Simkins. 
200 N Center Street, Northvii.'e. Ml , 
48167. Attention1 Executive O.rector 

NATIONAL MANAGED Healthcare 
Organu atxxi. has positions open due 
to expansion. 

OUALITY ASSURANCE REP 
Problem diagnosis and QA testing 
Duties indude design and execution 
of test plans, test slrateg es and test 
loo's 

CUSTOMER SUPPORT REP Prior 
software product support experience 
Excellent telephone communication 
and organizational skills required 
Some travel 

SYSTEM SUPPORT OPERATOR 
Requ-res a thorough understanding 
of DBase. Lotus 123. and WordPer
fect Candidate must nave technical 
apt.Tude to support in house software 
applications Novell NetAoA expen
ence requ.red Associates Degree a 
plus 

Please send resume and salary 
requirements lo Personnel. MedMe* 
Services. 32991 Hamilton Ct.. 3rd 
floor, Farmington HUs. M l . 48334 

Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

OFFICE position in Troy. Light book
keeping, bittng. generaJ clerical. 
Highly organized, computer Merate 
good telephone 4 math stuH* Send 
fesume w/sa!a/y tequirements: PO 
Box 991, Nov*, Ml 48376-0991. 

OFFICE POSITION/ 
PART-TIME 

Part-Time off ice position available for 
furniture distribution cenier/deliveh/ 
office.. Position' win require some 
weekends. Must be se* motivated, 
dependable. <ygarv*ed and possess 
excellent letephooe manners. Com
puter experience helpful Contact Rick 
Klein Tues -Sat. at Newton 
Furniture. • 313-525-3999 

ORDER DESK 
Fua'time, Posrbon open immediately. 
Apply in person. .13250 Newburgh 
Rd. Lrvoma Ml 48150 

I Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

RECEPTIONIST 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS. Dental spe
cialty office 1$ seeking an experience 
Iriendty confident and pfofessional 
Ml 6ma Receptiohisl. Pride Iraining 
course and computer literate a plus, 
tf you fee you possess these quali
ties, please can and leave message. 

(610) 960-US5 

RECEPTIONIST -.exper ienced 
person needed lo help in busy office. 
Must be wittrng to work into early 
evenings as welt as Saturdays. Must 
be able to handle mutli-tine phones 
as well as operate basic office 
machinery. Approx. 35-40hrsAv1i, 
Call 313-728-2242 

ORDER DESK OPENING 
Industrial dJstnbutOf. Tooling expen
ence helpful, will l/ain Computer 
skiils necessary. Benefits, salary 
commensurale with experience. 
Send resume to Personnel Oept. 
28830 Watl St, Wixom. Ml 48393 

FAX: 810-380-7501 

NOVI BUSINESS Support services 
has a permanent fuiL time clerical 
positon. Duties include ability, to 
answer multi line phones,'computer 
skills, good grammar 4 spewing A 
pleasant persona'-ty with mature atti
tude and dependab-kty .a musf 
Witling to tram Hours 10am-6pm 
Mon-Fn (810)344-0099 

NOW HIRING!! 
OFFICE STAFF 

Southfey based Iced cha.n ,s locking 
lor dependable peop:e t c the fol
lowing .duties 
•SECRETARY 
• ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 
• LIGHT SHIPPING 4 RECEIVING 
Fuitand part-time pos Kins ava-Vab'e 
Apply at Haber Enterprises. 24293 
Telegraph Rd Southfett Ml 48034 

ORDER ENTRY 
Building products aSstnbulor needs 
computer data entry/switchboard 
relet person. Must be deta.1 oriented 
4 possess good math skills Ptease 
send resume to 

Petla Window 4 Door Company 
2000 Haggerty Rd 

West Bioomheld. Ml 48322 
Attn: HP 

EOE 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Duwntown Det{d1 corporate taw firm 
is seeking a Legal Secretary irv.th 

:rivnvnum.5 years corporate l.tiga'tion 
*>p>;-rience Skills must be top-notch 

Excerent benefits EOE 
Send repty to Box «2720 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoo'cratt Rd 

Livonia. Ml 48150 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
E>per,enced for Royal OaV law firm. 
KncMiedoe of products liability and 
WordPerfect Jew Windows 6 1 a plus 
Sc-nd resurre to. 315 S VYoodward, 
Ste 200. Royal Oak.Ml 48067-2429 
or lax . (810) 541-3304 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced. Farm.ngton H-lls law 
J-n-n. cv-.l. Uigatiori, latest technology. 
rAversrfy. excerent compensation and 
benefit package. Mature, dedicated 
and hardwcAing 810-626-500 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Sipenenced for Southfie'd piaint.lts 
pc-rspn'al iniury frm Sa'ary 4 benefits, 
commensurate-- with expenence 
Contact Mis, Raven. 810-552-8500 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
E*PER!ENC£D.-Compe!'*ve wages 
4«} benefits Send resume: Attn: 
Human' Resources, P. O. Box 1750,' 
Birmingham. Ml . 48012 
.. . or FAX 810-846-8375 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Southfietd 
pitant'tl law office Minimum 2 years 
experience rn wcrtmanscomp Have 
exce"ent office skills Salary com
mensurate with expenence Send 
letter w.lh resume to Box «2708 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoc'cratt Rd 
Livoma. Ml 48150 

• OFFICE 
ASSISTANT 

For large clean.ng servce Fu I med
ical dental 4 I'e insurance S8 to 
S'at. tu'l t'me Computer A phone 
eslmales Ca'i tor more delays 

AMERICAN FREEDOM 
CLEAf^ERS 

(810) 473-9300 

PARALEGAL 
Bankruptcy and 
Reorganization 

Plunkett 4 Cooney. PC. is 
seeking a paralegal for its new 
Bankruptcy and Reorganization 
practice in Bloomfield Hills. 
Requirements are 

• M.amurn of three (3) years 
para'egal experience. Bankruptcy 
experience is a plus! 
•Bachelors degree and para'egal 
certificate Irom a university pro
gram Strong academic record 
requ-red 
• Excellent verbal and wntlcn 
communication skills 
• Strong organizational abit.tes 
• Computer l.leracy 
II you are qua* tied and interested 
in working m a qual.ty conscious, 
team setting that offers profes-
sonai development and a cam-
preherrsive benefit plan, please 
send your resume and salary his
tory to 

Plunkett 4 Cooney, P C 
243 W Congress. Suite 800 

Detroit. Ml 48226 
Attention O Z Kerry j 

RECEPTIONIST 
EXPERIENCED with good typing 
skills lor pleasant SouUiReld law 
office. Ambitious non-smoker. Salary 
based on expenence. Excellent ben
efits Send resume 10: Richard B 
Kepes. PO Box2207.SouthlieW.Ml 
48037-2207. A« replies confidential. 

RECEPTIONIST • Farrrungton HUs 
real estate developer requires tem
porary (6 weeks) Must be sharp, 
requiries good phone skills, general 
Office CaJ Mon - Fri. 9am-5pnr>, ask 
for Joyce. 1810) 655-81.10 

RECEPTIONIST FOR Troy law firm 
The successful candidate w-.ll be 
highly organized, have an excellent 
phone manner and will be eager to 
assist other staff members. Word
Perfect lor windows experience 
desired The firm offers a pleasant 
work environment and excellent 
fringe benefit package. Opportunity 
fof advancement and training lor 
legal secretarial position. Please 
send resume.to: Attn: Office Man
ager. 3290 W Big Beaver Rd . Suite 
310. Troy. ML, 48084 

Help Wanted' 
Office Clerical 

RECEPTIONIST(S) 
Needed lor evenings (4-8) and 
weekends (9-5), or any combi
nation thereol. for a Birmingham 
real estate office Please call tor 
an interview at 

(810) 647-7100 

Receptionists 
Several excellent opportunties for 
receptionists in Western 4 Eastern 
Suburbs with a leading manufacturer 
Paid overtime. 

PICO 
Resources 

(810) 435-4100 
EOE U1= 

Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

SECRETARY 
IF you're looking tor an excellent 
position with great benefits, this North 
and Wesfern suburban company has 
openings working with directors in 
new departments. Develop your 
ab&ty lo work independently. Temp lo 
perm. Can Sheri. 
UvoniaTarrrnngton Birmingham 
473-2931 646-8500 

Advantage Staffing 
SECRETARY 

LOCAL moving company seeking 
office person. Phone skills.'cornputer 
knowledge helpful (313) 326-9050 

RECEPTIONIST 
Fuel or part time 

Medical clinic expenence. 
(810) 546-3434 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Needed fo- Canton area apartment 
con-ip-ex Typ.ng answer-rg proves 
and ether 'general o'fee duf-es 
Resume to 
d e e Ass-stani P O Bex 303 
Sou'h'e'd. Ml 48037 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Troy law firm seeks ful trre e<pen-
enced Legal-Secretary w th WordPer
fect skills , we otter 
• Competitive Sa'ary 
• X'edcai insurance 
• Life 4 D sab'ity Insurar^e .• 
• 401(K) 
• Pad Vacaton 4 Personal Days 
Send resume win sa'jry history to 
Legal Admiastrator. PO Box 1674 

Troy. Ml 48099 
Equal Opportun,ty Empfcyer 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Troy patentltigation firm seeking 
Legal Secretary. Experience ,m litga-
t.on and WordPerfect required 
Patent experience helpful Send 
resume lo , 

Attn Susan 
3001 W. Bg Beaver, Ste. 624 

Troy, Ml 48084 

PART-TIME, 20-40 hourS/Vvk 10 work 
in sign shop Clerical experience 
preferred Wi3 train Recent venfiable 
work references and knowledge of 
s'fnp'e math a must Pay depends on 
work experience Please appfy in 
person, I0am-4pm. daily. Mon-Fri 
Jiffy Signs (nc . 15139 W, Warren. 
Dearborn No phone ca"s 

RECEPTIONIST 
Ful time position with large medical 
laboratory. Previous experience with 
mu'li-line phone system required. 
Data entry exepenence a plus. 
Please send resume to: 

Personnel Depl. 
23775 Northwestern Hwy. 

Southfieid. fvfl 48075 
Or Fax resume to: 810-358-1311 

RECEPTIONIST. fuS time position for 
busy office in Plymouth, We are 
seeking a.mature, friendly person 
wrth strong people skrils Ws are 
witling Id'train the nght person. 

CaU: 313-420-2326 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SUPPORT CLERK 

A full time Receptionist/Support Clerk 
position open m our Lvonia offee 
Responsibilities: manage receptirtst 
area, switchboard 4 provide adminis
trative support. Requirments Excel
lent ' communication 4 customer 
service skills. Word lor Windows, 
general otlkM procedures 4 type al 
lease 50 wpm. The Bartech Group, 
Ann: Dottie Jarrett. 17199 N. Laurel 
Park Or. Ste 224. Lrvoma. Ml. 48152 

FAX: 313-953-5075 

RECEPTIONIST WANTED for non-
prolit. human service agency. 
Knowledge ot WordPerfect 6.1, tele-
phcoe siufis. bulk mail (will tram); 
Moo.-Fn 9am-5pm: S15K Send 
resume to: The Arc of Oakland 
County, 1641 W Bg Beaver. Troy. 
Ml 48084; 810-816-1900. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Wholesale food company seeking 
smart, quick 4 flexible person to 
answer phones 4 data entry Mon-
Fn . 7 30-4 30pm. Call 810-541-5090 

. RECEPTIONIST 
Full time for South field CPA office 
Must be high school graduate Expe
nence m accounting preferred Send 
resume to: 

Lrnda Reeves 
28475 Greenfield 

SoutMeld. Ml 48076 

Person needed to help pyti 
and pack orders tor rapidly 
growing company Flexible 

Mon-Fn Irom 9-5. S5per hour 
Call (313) 534-007) 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
For fast-paced commercal 
fiance company ,n Fanrn-igton 
H."s Clerca' ancior sa'es 

eiper.ence pre'e"ed C-Jt net neces-
say Benefts ava'afc'e Pay based 
upon experience and aDJty 

810-539-9000. e«! 590 

OFFICE ASSISTANT • Person expe
rienced in shipip.ng invoicing and 
word processing skills Knowledge of 
b'ene'.t program helpful Futt benefits, 
wage based on experience. 
Resumes to Box »2740 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Uvoma. K<l 48150 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
with 2 yrs expenence in med-cal 
ma'practice for Troy defense l;rm 
Call 810-649-1330 of fax resume to 

. 810-649-1622 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
2 Attorney office Workers Compen
sation Fax resume to: 810-569-8363 

Of can 810-569-8860 

• LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced or entry level (or work in 
buSy intellectual'property law firm in 
Eroo-nf.e'd KVs. Exceptional organi
zational sM's and knowledge 61 Micro-
Srj't Word or WordPerfect, Benefils 
ava'sbie. M-aJ resume.to Ihe Aften-
tcin of Lorrar.e Box #2727 
Observer-4' Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Lr.on-a. Ml 48150 

LEGAL. SECRETARY 
£xper«r,ced, professional secretary 
le»-coriVen-eMiy kxated Bloomfield 
H»sCorp. Law um. Mnlrnum 4 years 
eirfterience as a Legal Secretary with 
ittoog references ar<i stable empioy-
frxfftt history. Litigation profciericy. 
mandatory. Strong verbal, ofganiza.-
tiona> and technca! skj.'lj, ircfuding 
VW WiN'6.1. Good ihlrapersonal 
ski'rs wsh co^orkefs andefients. Must 
t e prepared to assume resprxisiMrty, 

• for performing ' reasonabfe work 
vofume for 2 attorneys. Compettive 
sa'ary and benefts, free convenrenl 
parking,' congenial Office atmosphere. 
Send resume 4 references to: 

Adm/iislraior. P.O. Box 371, 
e'oort.feld Hi'ls, Ml 48303-0371 

--LEGAL SECRETARY 
Frjttme pos^iyi for teS-starlef with 
rf&imurti 2 y«ars experience. Word 
fe/fect; excefent typing & organiza-' 
iL?ojpal skills required lor last-paced, 
r-rsjp-srnoking, 'FanT»nc/lcin Hils law 

• W offering benefits & excePeril 
)»Srking conditions. 810-85S-6SO0 

ZZ LEGAL SECRETARY 
S P l*<ne lo» municipal Bftomey.ln 
^Hge f-rm in Farm»ncyton Hrlls Expe-
<*r<fl & good organizatiorial skrils.. 
Excedenl benefits. Send resume to: 
P.O. Box 3040, Farmihgton Hr«S. Ml 
44W33 1 • 

• M LEGAL. SECRETARY. 
xWl time 1« large suburban defense 
•Ration tVrrr. Excefleni benefits. 
»S»nd resume l o : P . O , Box 3040, 
Fftrrriingion Hrfls, Mi 48333 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Full time lot-
Real Estate Bingham Farms law firm. 
Requirements Include thorough 

•knowledge «* V/ordPerled 5.1. 
excesem typWo and good organiz*-
ticAal sUf$. send resume lo . 'T . 
McWTniaiTS. 30200 Tefeg/aph, Ste. 

.467. Bingham Farms, Ml »8025 

LEOAL SECRETARY 
for 22 attorney firm In Btoomfield 
H«is. UtkjaBbri experleooe requfred. 

• fjaiary commensurale wflh aWSty. 
Send resume and salary riequW-
merits to: • 

- OftVce Manager 
. 900 E. Long Uke Rd , Sle. 200 . 

&oomrield Hits, Ml 48304 

. •' " LEGAL SECRETARY 
lor Troy artomey. Musi hav« knowl
edge o< » l offioe p^ocedurM 60 
WPM, good phone »*iRs. 
Ck* (810)649-1160 
of lax resume lo: 010-4374737 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
f u l time, famwigidn H * * c<f>o», 
Me-ScaJ maipracOoe, personal tojury. 
prtduo* letxUy defense. MnlOm 2 

;W«, experfene* ft WordPer1«K«. C U : 
WO) 449-1100, 

Maiiroom 

DISTRIBUTION 
SUPERVISOR 

Standard Federal Bank has an im,me-
dJte opening for O-^tribution Super-
vsorrn the Troy headquarters Trvs 
pos^ion requres supervisory ability, 
knowledge of WordPerfect and Lotus, 
and good math ab-iity. Respcx-.s-Mi-
tes include' timiefy .distrifxrtion ol all 
reports and prWed output, mooi'.onng 
and ba'ancmg of all automated. appS: 
catons and assisting with maJroom 
duties Other duties are the training, 
developing and assigning of staff to 
faciitale the logging and distribution 
of reports and other departrr^ntal 
procedures, ' '.' : ". 

V/8 are prepared to offer a corr^et> 
|ive salary'and att'r active f^x.bie ben
efits package. Oua'rfied app'cants 
may appfy «1 person Monday-Friday 
9 30am-3:30pm or send resume lo: 

Standard 
Federal 

•. Savihg^iranciai Services 
Human Resources Department 

2600 West Big Beaver Rd. 
Trpy, Ml 48084 ' 

•'• Equal Opportunity Employer 
MfrOiV 

Customer seryktef 

E : rrker^onists • 
sought for lop veterinary 
relerral hospital. Outstanding 

cijslomer'servloa skills required for 
FuO & partime positions. Excellent 
CKxnpensatjcin package availaWa for 
ijghl. oandWales. High guaiity epr-
sons send resume to: MVS, 21600 
W. 11 Mile Rd, Southfieid, Ml 48076 
Of CaU: 810-354-6660 

\ 
f MAJOR CORPORATlOfi 

. In Uvoma seeking 

ACCOUNTING 
CLERKS 

• p i ta entry skins 4 strong math 
SkrJs required. 

• 14-M50 per hr. 

Temporary to Permanent ; 
- Assignment, 

' Cell today and apply! 

ADIA 
tm iMnorwNt h to t i 

(810) 442-7800 

MANAGEMENT COORDINATOR lo 
assistant wfth offee procedures 4 
telephone support In a coodortiWvm 
managemeni offloe. Steady .•part-
ItTie* Boort (20-30 hour* per week ) 
are offered with occasional demands 
k* a '40 hour work Weak. Typing and 
leteofvone »*iH requirad. Some basks 
work prooessing and computer 
experienc* Is a plus. Ca«: (810) 
349-9077 or write to: Aftantfon 
Noreen, 2(100 Oten Haven Orda, 
rilorthvSla, MI 48187. ' 

. MARKETING ASSISTANT . 
Transamerlca IH Companies m 
Troy h tooWng k* ft Mar*««ng Mrr*\ 
person with ln«iafJv«. U«» kTSgranca 
background haipM. Expenence wltti 
VATOOW*, Powatpolnl a Excel a 
mutt. Benatu •'.. • 
Caf Jaft Sehwab 810449-1577 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
'Dynamic Real Estate office seeks 
pait-tme Assistant Heavy phones 
and excellent * coprocessing skills 
required 30 hours.'week, rexib^e 
scr-iedule Contact MeJ or Clare lor an 
appointment ' (810); 350-9922 
Or send resume with cover letter 

27777 FranMm Rd , Ste M90. 
• Soulhf.eld, Mi 48034 

OFFICE ASSISTANT - General 
otdce skills 4 good pbcxie etiquetie 
requ-red. FuD time, Plymouth area 
Can Alice at. (313) 416-9107' 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
must be experienced in customer 
s e ^ e 4 production standards. Must 
be computer iterate. Prefer expen
ence w.th Word Perfect 4 Excel Stale 
sa'ary requirements 4 send resume 
to 6460 Commerce Dr. Westiand. Ml 
48185 or fax to- (313) 729-1365 

. OFFICE ASSISTANT 
L^arbbm company seeking motrvated 
person to assist with daily office 
duties Computer and cornmurvcation 
skills a must Send resume lo' 

Human Resource Manager 
1537 Monroe 

.. Dearborn. Ml 48124 

OFRC&CLERICAL • Dependable, 
detail-oriented individual for full-time 
position in busy Registration office of 
toca| university. Requires clerical 
experience and excellent communi
cation skills Knowledge of WordPer
fect 5.1 preferred Send resume or 
apply in person lo: Human 
Resources Office. Madonna Univer
sity. 36600 Schooler aft, Livonia. Ml 
48150 MU is an Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 

m MADONNA 
UNIVERSITY 

OFFJCE/CLERICAL 
Need energetic, hardworking indi-
vicVjal lor last grow-j>g Vehicle division'. 
ol a Major iuncSng source. Prepare 
documents, lax, phone, and a variety 
ol other tasks. Must .be computer IX-
erate, detail oriented and have a 
sense ol urgency to gel the job ctone! 
Please send resume lo SUfCS. 
30955 Northwestern Hwy,, Suite 300,. 
Fafmingfon Hits, Ml 48334 • 

OFFICE CLERICAL 
fledford machine shop-. Various 
duties: phones, tght bookkeeping, 
toftowAjp on oofsKfe process, etc'. 
Computer experience (Checkbook 
program. Lotus, Word processing). 
Non-smoker. Send resurhe: Box 164. 
43422 W. Oak? Or, U M Ml 48377 

, OFFICE CLERK 
Data entry, purchasing, expediting for' 
fab. depL Dbase, WordPerfect and 
Excel a plus, Send resume and 
salary requiremefils lo: RHM, FAB, 
375 Manutacfurers Dr., WesSand, Ml. 
48185. - •• . 

PHONE RECEPTIONST 
Part or full lime for growing business 
m the golf service industry. Call Rich 
at RAC Systems 810-788-2743 

PRICING CLERK 
Some experience w.th computers 
Lumber e«perience preferred 
Apply m person 

NATIONAL LUMBER CO. 
24595 G'oesbeck. Warren 

PROCESSING ASSISTANT 
Bloomfield Hills t.tle insurance 
company has immediate open
ings lor qualified candidates to 
assist m processing real estate 
transactions Expenence reading 
t i le commitments and knowledge 
ol tt'e requirements a must Sold 
customer service skills; typing 
40wpm Benefits'.Can Kathy lor 
l u r l he r i n l o r m a l i o n a l , 
810-353-1608, ext 333 EOE -

RECEPTIONIST • General office 
Typing and bookkeeping skills 
essential. PC skins a plus Good 
salary and fringe benefits. Madison 
Heights/Troy area. Send resume to 
Mr K R Martgan. Hexon Corpora
tion. 700 E Whrtcomb. Madison 
Heights. 48071. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
Male-Temaie 

RECEPTIONIST 
Immediate opening If you enjoy 
meeting people 4 have prior expen
ence as a receptionist this position 
maybe perfect lor you Please fax 
resume 4 salary requirements to . 
Lisa Owen 810-827-4130 

PROJECT 
COORDINATOR 

WANTED1 Enthusiastic person to 
schedule'coordnate m-store pro
grams tor national marketing com
pany. Responsible for interacting with 
reta! buyers 4 vendors and commu
nicating program requirements. Must 
have college degree and basic 
bus nesslinanoal aptitude Must be 
detal-onented, able to meet dead-
Ines, and ab ! ty lo work in fast-paced 
environment. STRONG computer 
skills (Word. Excel Power Porn lAituS) 
required Sa'ary in mid-20's Please 
send resume/salary history lo: 

ACTMEDIA. inc. 
Offee T354 

3100 VV Big Beaver 
Troy. .Ml 48084-3163 

No phone calls, please. 
' EOE M-FArTH 

REAL ESTATE OFFICE is looking 
for someone for the Closing Depart
ment. Expenence preferred. Benefits. 
Barbara WalkOwicz: 810-474-3303 

SKILLED 
RECEPTIONIST 

$wtf 
/ / H u n t 

tMj AuArifttrf 
Oakland county's leadtrig jewelry 
retailer, is seeking a luti-iime. 
expenenced receptionist lor oper
ation ol a mufti-line phone and 
voice mart system. • Qualified 
appfxoatns must have exeeSenj 
wimmuriication skills, both verbal 
and written. Computer experience 
helpful. Competitive salary and 
bonus package in addition to 
benefits.. ^ -, ,- • 

Cait Mf. Salzenstein 
(810) 932-7700 

or lax resume: (610) 932-7717 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SECRETARY 

Fast paced office in Bingham Farms 
seeks bright indiviclual with, profes
sional appearance 4 mannerTO route 
daily « 5 s 4 greet customers between 
8:3fam-5prtv McxvFri: Must have 
siroog personable communication 
skills 4 demonstrate dependable 
punctual work record. Typing 50 wpm 
4: machine dictation experience 
required, Fufl fcme position with com-
pettve wages 4 paid health, dental, 
vision, holidays, vacation. 4 401K 
matching. Send resume & wage his
tory lo: Personnel Manager, PO Box 
3039, Birmingham, Ml 48012-3039 

RECEPTIONIST 
A busy WestJaod real estate office is; 
seeking part time Receptionist. Must 
have pleasant personality and good 
phone skins. Wust' be' available 
Monday thai Friday. Can Tony, at 

: .'. ' 313-326-2000 

• OFFICE CLERK 
Farfninglon HiUs law firm fs tooking 
lof someone for errands/messenger 
worV in addtion lo, general office 
duties. We need your good attitude, 
reliabla bansportaBon, and willing
ness fo learn and help others, f u t 
lime, excellent benelits.. Send 
resume to: P. Oi Box 9057, Farni-
mgion HiHs, M I 48333 • • -, 

OFFICE HELP • M-time, depend
able fo* Uvonia Wholesale grocery 
company,- fXrties Include phones, 
typing, some computer. Starting $7. 
Please call: . (313) 442-3254 

OFFICE HELP NEEDED. Typing 
»kilt» 4 MS Office experferKe 
required. 20-25 hrs. « week m' Fafm-
Infjkyi area-(810) 615-4448 

Off lCC HELP, 
Part-time. Mosify daia entry. Answer 
phones. Knowfedg* of Word Perfect 
helpful. Hours negotiable. Perfect for 
Ngh school student. Apply at: 13000 
Inkstaf Rd, Redtord. •. 

OFFICE PLUS 
LEASING PERSON 

Prefer some expenenc*, part time, 
musl be available lo work weakends. 
.- Ca« after 10am 8IP-348-Q627 / 

. • " : O f f i c e MANAGER 
f of $rrn9 Conor eta and asphaH com-
parw. Aoooonts fecelyablft'payahie, 
fob aohaduting. etc. 
K J . resume fo: - (810) 684 5331 

OFFICE MANAGER • for a growing 
ne««vkf wholesale oomparjy. Oood 
cuslomer sMs. leiemarVefing knowl-
edge and employee motivation ski**. 
5 pereo" oflfce. Send rasuma wfth 
desired e«xf<x»nsaticrt to: 1303S' 
Weyna Rd., DvOnia. Ml 441 SO 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
ADMINISTRATIVE ; 

Opporturirty lo join major consulting 
firm in Farmington HUs. Opening due 
lo prornoton. XnowTedge of Word or 
WordPerfect plus excellent orgariiza-
tional skias. Great advancement and 
tcp benefits. " 

Divorsifiod Recruiters 
8I0-344-870O Fax 810-34414704 

•••• RECEPTIONIST/ 
ASSISTANT to Preside^; 

Immediate Opening al energetic 
design Tirm, PAxivated. professiona!. 
personable individual required. Com
puter experience t plus. Please Jax 
resume 4 salary requlremeriU lo: 

610443-9177 

RECEPTIONlSTrBOOKKEEPER 
To work m Pfymouth area bfflco 
weekdays 12;30-4:30pm. TelepfSon* 
typing and oompulef skills necessary. 
«760Vrv to Start. (313) 455^060 

RECEPTrONlSTrCLERK TYPIST 
Farmington Hr"s law firm seeka seK 
starter w«h excellent, interpersonal 
ikiM, Knowledge ol WordPerfect lof 
WindoWs"6 1 helpful. 8(0-8552110 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Dp.C Optics has k-nmediate, open
ings for someone With, excellent 
phone skirt*, wel organized, good 
c«fTirrwnx>af>0ri skit* and Nave a 
strong.customer service background. 
Professional la si paced retan envi-
ronmerit Med>cal office I recpeHonUt 
experienc* preferred. This is a greal 
rjpportunity lo (Ohi an InnovaOva pr*-
gresslv* company. AvaUac** days. 
nights, weekend*. ExoeWnl wage • 
l\A t«nef4 package. O O C OptV:» 
offers you wonderful career opportu-
rrties. To appfy fri out an applicaiicin 
al Oakland Mai, SporMslon. Tw*fva 
Oaks Mat or send resume lo: D.O.C 
Optica, 19800 W. EigM Mr^. South-
r<*ld, Ml 4607 4. Attn:- Personnel 

RECEPTIONIST 
Expenenced. needed tor professional 
businas*. fart tlm*..Uvcrt* area. 
Cat: , 313-425-5200 

RECEPTIONIST 
Natonai real estate company seeks a 
professional. Outgoing individual with 
strong interpersonal skins to fill a 
receptionist posnon in our Southfieid 
Offee Expenence Wfh multi-line 
phones. Microsoft Word and Excel 
Send resume 4 salary history to: 

Trammell Crow Company 
30 Oak Hoflow. Sute 190 

Southfieid. Ml 48034 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SALES ADMINISTRATOR 
Contract Interiors, the coun
try's tead.ng Steelcase deal
ership, is seeking an 
organized self starter lo 
support our sales staff. 
Excellent communication/ 
phone skills are a must. 
Computer and general office 
expenence required for a 
vanety of duties, including 
order entry and acknowl
edgment. Wrll tram of 
product knowledge. Full ume 
with . excellent benefits. 
Please send .resume with 

, references and salary 
requirements to: 

. Contract Interiors 
Attn: Human Resources Dept 

10 Oak Hoflow, Suite 200 
Southleld. Ml 46034 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY NEEOEO 
Fufl bme, $8,Tif to start Excellent 
phone skills a must. Send, resume: 
PO Box 6043, Plymogtri, Ml 48170 

SECRETARY 
Part-tkne. 20-24 hours per 

I ^ M week. Typing, f i l ing, 
answering phones. $6 50 • 

S7 per hour. Apply in person; Classic 
Interiors. 20292 Middiebett Rd • 
Livonia. " (810) 474-6900 

SECRETARY - Part-time (of South-
field talent management company, 
approximately 20-30 hours 

(810) 443-2170 

SECRETARY 
PART TIME 

Flexible hours. Windows, Word pro
cessing and cheerful phone manner 
a must Send resume to 31814 
Glendale, Uvonia, Ml 48150. 

SECRETARY 
REAL estate off ee i n Livonia seeking 
a part time Secretary. Basic clencal 
and phone etquetle skills required. 
Flexible schedule. Contact Ann Norns 
at Century 21 Row. 313-464-7111 

Secretary/Real Estate 
Computer/typing skills. Excellent 
communication skitts. wntteri and 
verbal. Accounting experience helpful. 
Full time. Ask for Dave Owens or 
Mary (313) 591-0333 

PRUDENTIAL ACCENT REALTY 

EMU 
* 

. Wanted-
ce Clerical 

SNELUNG 
YOUR FIRST 

PLACE 
TO LOOK 

R e l o c a t m g . . . C h a n g i h g 
Careers... Summer Employment. 
Recent Graduate? Snetlng has 
opportunities for you! Temp, temp-td-

rsrm, and Permanent Placement, 
ntry-levet up to Executive level posi

tions available. Excellent salary plus 
benefits. Cal-today lof delarjs. 

Livonia, 313-266-8600 ' 
Southfieid, 810-352-1300 

Auburn HJts.810-373-7600 
Taytof, 313-284-0777 

SNELUNG. 
PERSONNELSERVICES 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

STUDENTS, TEACHERS 
ARE YOU LOOKING 
FOR SUMMER WORK? 

• We offer: • . 
Word Processing Secretaries, 
Receptionists. Customer Service, 
Data Entry. Telemarketing. General 
Offee Positions. PLUS MORE! Cur
rent need Macintosh. MSWord 5.1 A, 
MS Excel -4.0 (position in Southfieid) 

Can for interview 
(810) 358-4270 ext. 3 

Wolverine Staffing 

SECRETARIAL - position full lane, 
good benefits 4 pay. must, have office 
experience 4 lyping. filing 4 
accounting, apply in person Brose 
Electrical, 37400 W 7 Mile. Livonia 

SECRETARIAL POSITION Full 
fame, 8.30-5:30pm Looking for reli
able person. Non, smoking office 
Typing 4 shorthand required. Good 
phone skills. $10 an hour. Benefits. 
Send resume to: P.O. Box 701100. 
Plymouth. V I 48170 

SECRETARY 
RECEPTIONIST 

Professional accounting and con
sulting Firm is searching for a new 
receptionist. OurfuH-fime.receplioriisI 
lefl lo be a full-time mom. We need 
you to cover our Iron! desk and tele
phones. A busy 8-5 office .setting 
does generate some pressure, but 
your organizational skiUs will help you 
handle this easily. Greeting cienis. 
answering and forwarding calls are 
ihe primary duties of this job. Light 
word processing, fax operations, and 
mail help break up the routine. Punc
tuality is required, and WordPerfect 
expenence is preferred. Hourly, lull 
time position with, benefits, .holidays 
and paid time oft. Interested? Send 
complete wofk and sa'ary history,- in 
strictest confidence, to Rehmann 
Robson. Attn: Receptionist. Suite 50, 
32253 Northwestern Highway. Farm
ington Kills, Ml 48334. EOE 

SECRETARYiRECEPTIONIST 
FOR small architectural firm m 
downtown Birmingham Must have 
strong typing, worcVwindOws. desk 
lop publishing and Excel a plus 

Call Susan (810) 433-1030 

RECEPTIONIST 
Our company is looking for someone 
to answer telephones and do light 
offee duty tor the summer. Must be 
able fo handle -many phone lines at 
one time if interested, ca.l Karen at 

. . " (810) 353-8446 

RECE PT lONlST/PART-TlME 
needed for Redford office. Phones. 
light typing 4 etc. Must have' own 
vehicle Send resume to 25925 
Glendale. Redford, Ml. 48239. 

No phones tans 

RECEPTIONIST 
PART-TIME (9am-3pm. Mon-Fn) At 
counseling center in Westiand, Send 
resumes to: ProMed Management. 
Inc., 7031 Orchard Lake Rd , Suite 
204. W. BJoomfield. Ml, 48322. 

RECEPTIONIST . 
PART time. .Mid-size ad agency 
seeking reliable individual with 
pleasant phone skils and working 
knowledge of Windows 60 . Up 10 
S10 per hour for qualified candidate. 
Afternoons - (2:30 to 5:30 Send 
resume to: 

Yahe 4 Company 
'26913 Northwestern Hwy. 

Suite 500 . 
Southfieid, Ml 48034 
ATTN: Receptionist 

RECEPTIONIST -PART TIME 
Must be able lo work flexible hours 
lof serikx citizen commurvty. Pres
byterian Village ol Redford. 

313-531-6874, ext 42881 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
KNOYYLEGE of Microsoft Word, 25 
hours per week; Flexible day time 
hours. No' benefits. 58 per hour. 

. ".' (810) 61913800 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
NEEOEO tor publishing company in 
Southfieid. Microsoft 'Word, Excel. 
Mail Merge desired Typing 50 WPM. 
Pleasant phone manner. Fax or mail 
fesume in oonfidenca 10: Human 
Resources, Wards Communtoations. 
3000 Town Center. Suite 2750. 
Southfieid, Ml 48075. 

Fax: 810-357-0809 

RECEPTlONISTrSECR6TARY 
For busy plalntrff personal Injury law 
firm. Knowledge of WordPerfect. 
Minimal legal experience necessary.-
Fax resume to Gordon', Cutler.4 
Hoffman al: • .810-443-1506 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SECRETARY 

Downtown company seeks a Can-Do 
ky-JrvWuar w*h excelterit telephone, 
WordPerfect and organisational skUIs. 
Lotus preferred. Send resume and 
salary history to: Controller, P.O. Box 
33000. Oetroft, Ml. 44232 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SECRETARY 

LIVONIA area. Monday Friday from 
9 |o 5. Property Management Com
pany. Typing 55/wpm, Fast paced 
company needs experienced person 
IhTTiediaiery.i Salary $15,000. 

(313) 427-7200 

ReceptronlsJ/Secretary 
Part Time . 

Dependable InoWidual needed for 
building materials distributor. 
R«spdnsWitie» Include;'. 
» Customer service, reoeMng order*. 

Excellent phone manner.4 akflla. 
• Computer order entry. Prior 

computer experience a 'p lus. . . 
Please send resume to: 

nec«ptionist/Secr«tafy' 
. - 34119 Autry Sireet 

: Uvonia. Ml 44150 ' 
or cal Kk-nberfy at: 313-427-OCO0 

PART TIME Receptionist/ 
Secretary wanted for NorthviHo 
real estate office. $6.50 per hr. 
Cert Carolyn Bailey for a confi
dential interview at 

. 810-348-6430 

RECEPTIONIST 
Southfieid company' seeking 
kshed Fttttepikxvist with 6 mo*, ax, 
flenoa. Software t 
Can for. Inlarvltw. 

SECRETARY 
ADVERTISING AGENCY 

Television production and creative 
departments cl international adver
tising agency have immediate temp to 
perm needs Detrcxt and suburban 
offee Prior expenence and the abtl.ty 
lo interact with dents required Quark 
and Macintosh a plus. Can Sarah. 
Birmingham FarmngtorVLivonia 
646-7662 473-2932 

Advantage Staffing 

SECRETARY 
Arcad-a Heath Care, a Troy based 
home care agency has an opening lor 
a full-time secretary Duties w.ii 
include, typing, min ium speed of 55 
wpm. filing, schedul ng appointments, 
and general secretarial dutes. Appli
cants must possess a minimum' ol 2 
years office, experience, computer 
expenence with Windows rs required. 
$10 00 per hour, with benefits 
package" offered. Applicants will be 
tested. Please call pr send resume to: 

ARCADIA HEALTH CARE 
Human Resources 

340 East Big Beaver Road 
Troy. Mchigah 48083 

810-740-1440 
• JCAHO Accredited 

EOBADM 

SECRETARY - A unique opportunity 
to support our Senior Staff. Reporting 
to the Office Manager. YOo'H handle a 
wide range of duties Required skills 
include: Word processing (70wpm). 
good planning 4 organizing ability, 
strong interpersonal skills •& knowl
edge of Word 4 Excel: iM'S knowl
edge a real plus Senc, your resume 
to: American Society of Employers. 
23815 Northwestern Hwy, South-
field, Ml. 48075-77(3 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY/ 
DATA PROCESSING 

Full-time tor tocaf CPA firm. 
(810) 851-9700 

Can 

SECRETARY 
FIRM located in farmington seeking 
to'fill luB-tme position: Starting $7 per 
hour with benefits. Musi be reliable. 
dependable team player with typing, 
filing, excellent phone skills, Word
Perfect' Windows 6.0 and other misc 
duties. Microsoft Excel 5.0. but not 
necessary. Please la,x resumes: 

810-47T-3368, Attn: Kris 

SECRETARY. 
for Counseling Dept ol Mercy High 
School, filing, computer 1 work, 4 
working with H.S. students. Send 
resume to: Principal, Mercy' High 
School. 29300 11 Mile.Rd, farm-
ingtoo Hills, Ml, 48336' 

SECRETARY - lor smalt commercial' 
industrial real estate office in farm
ington Hitis: Appncant musi be com
puter literate. Experience on 
WordPerfect 4 Quicken or Lofus 
necessary. Call 810-851-9292 

SECRETARY- fOR Southfieid gen
eral contractor, must be proficient in 
Microsoft Word, Windows 95. also 
able to lake.cSctation, salary com
mensurate with experience. 
Send resume lo Box 2738, 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schooto-aft, Livonia, Ml 481S0 

SECRETARY • Fufl time, year round. 
Office experience, word processirig, 
pleasant manner, responsible. Prv 
va le schoo l . B i rm ingham/ 
Btoomfie4d. 810-647.2522 

SECRETARYrTULL TIME 
needed for last-paced faculty office 
ol focal college. Inlermediale Word 
skills required, some prior office 
experience with cuslomer service 
background helpful. . Hours are 
Monday-Thursday, 11:00am ' to 
7:30pm and fridays, 830am lo 
5 00pm. Submit resume and salary 
requirements to: • Walsh College, 
3838 Lfyernols Road. Troy, Ml 
48007-7006. ' E O E 

SECRETARYiBECEPTrONlST 
PROFESSIONAL corporation seeks 
Secretary, Receptionist Must have 
excellent verbal and'organizational 
skills, self-starter, proficient at 
MicroSofi WofdExcel, minimum 55 
wpm. Send resume to 

PO Box 278 
Troy. Ml 48083 

Of Fax to 
(810) 264-1455 

SECRETARY/RECEPTION 
Full time. Southfieid Non-smoking 
office (Word 6 0 needed). 
Fax resume to: 810-354-6667 

Suburban Automotive 
Import Group 

It is time to take slock in your 
career Challenge, opportunity 
and personal' lusiflment are the 
benefits of working on our team. 
Toyota, Vofvo, and Volkswagen 
could be in your future. 

Pos'lions available: 

General Office 
Customer Service 

Receptionist 
Cashiers 

Saiary/Hourly ».Training 
Confidential'ty • Health Care 

• 401(k) 

Ca'i (810)643-8500 or send 
your resume lo: 

Dan Phans. General Manager 
P.O. Box 909 

Troy., Ml 48099 

SUPPORT SERVICE 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Professional appearance with 
good communications both wntten 

4 oral. Excellent organizational 
skills 4 creative abilities. Human 
Resource background helpful of 
tra-nable. Call for appointment. 

Alert Protective Services in 
Berkley. 1 800 745-3870 

EOE 

Help Wasted-Dental 

y DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Career minded professional. 
Registered or equivalent. 
Brighton. (810) 227-21.12 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
needed tor South Lyon office. Expe
rience a must Ful or part time avarV 
able.' CaU for interview appointment:. 

• (810) 437-8189 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Motivated individual wanted 10 jotn-
our progressive dental team. Experi
ence desired; Dearborn Heights 
Please cal Linda (313)277-3000 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Minimum 6 months dental assisting 
experience, full 4 part-time, flexible 
hours. Good starting pay. Apply in 
person: Professional Dental Center, 
Northland MaH. 

DENTAL ASSISTANT/ 
RECEPTIONIST. 

With experience. An. established 
adutt practice. Tel-12 area. 4½ day 
week. Excellent salary and lull bene
fits. (810) 642-5000 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Ineodfy L*vonia Office looking for 
enthusiastic, resporisbte person to 
jom our growing practice. Must be 
team oriented and have chairside 
experience. Cal Mary 313-425-0909 

DENTAL 
ASSISTANT 

Positon available lof Deartorn offee 
full or part-tcne. Must be experienced 
in4 handed dentistry. Excellent sata7 
4 benefits 313-336-3638 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Fnendty and quality oriented Dear-
bom Heights denial speciality office 
is looking to increase ifs lutl time 
staff. We are interested in someone 
who is knowledgeable m chairside 
assisting 4 is dependable 4 enthusi
astic. CaU Ann at (313) 277-0510 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Energetic, health- centered, empow
ered Livonia dental team seeks out
standing, responsible, friendly 
individual lojoin our synergistic envi
ronment as a chairside dental assist 
tant. Experience preferred lor this 
rewarding career opportunity 

810-474-5572 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Our Livonia specialty practice has a 
luil-time position available. "Hands on' 
Training" win be provided for a moti
vated and energetic individual inlerr 
ested fri begnnmg a new career. 
Modern offee. great, staff, benefit 
package (313) 261-7602 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
We're seeking an experienced, highly 
motivafcd. tearp-priented dental 
assistant with excellent communica- ' 
bonskiHstotoin ourquabty. progres
sive dental practice with, ihe 
opportunity to achieve professional. 
emOfjonal and financial secunty. We 
build'careers (810) 474-0224 

DENTAL FRONT DESK. 
Full-time, Dental 4 com
puter expenence neces
sary. Enjoy working in a 

sharp offee with a great staff 
Lrvonia. 313-425-4206-

TYPIST 4 Receptionist for Southfieid 
office, gerjeral office duties, ft tele
phone sxiils required. Send resume 
with qualifications to Box »2738 
Observer ft Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Lrvonia. MI48150 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIOMIST 
Needed, full time for commercial real 
estato office located in Farmington 
Hills. Experience required. Call: 

(810) 737-7110 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
for busy Plymouth offee. Strong 
MeroSoft office skills, good tele
phone • ft communication skills a 
must. Send resume wah salary his
tory to: Health Decisions. Inc. 409 
Plymouth Rd Suite 220. Plymouth. 
Ml. 48170 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Growing software engineering 
company seeks energetic: moti
vated individual with good com
munication and typing skills 
Word for Windows experience a 
plus Mail or lax resume to: 

Innovision Technologies, Inc. 
39555 Orchard Hill Place 

Suite 100. Novi, Mi. 48375; 
fax: 810449-7694 

* 

SECRETARY/ i 
SALES •• 

ASSISTANT | 
• Must be computer Iterate. Mon - | 
•Friday'Irom 9 to 5. S10.50 pe' 
• hour. Send resume lo; ' ' I 
• . 18915 W 12 Mile " 
I Lathrup Village, Ml 48076 | 
_ Attention: Tracy _ 

• . (810) 559-5700 • 

SECRETARY 
Small Bloomfield HJis taw firm; Word
Perfect required: Patent law experi
ence, a plus. Call: 810-645-6339 

mmmmwmm 
Southfieid based-property manage
ment firm is looking lor a Secretary to 
assist the Property Manager. Some 
bookkeeping experience necessary. 
HUD experience an added P'us 
Computer knowledge, essential. Ben
efits included. Send resume to: Prop
erty manager, P. I O. box 308. 
Southfieid, 48037 , . 

SECRETARY: Summer . 
Employment Opportunity 

Part-time summer, position available 
for sales office located in Trby. 
Approximately 35 hri-wk (Mon-Pn) 
Experience preferred. Must have 
knowledge of WordPerfect 6.0, orga
nizational skills, and able to meet 
deadlines.' . For interview, contact 

Sandy fupiilo','at: 810-362-0933 

SECRETARY- Fun time to pr&vfde 
clerical support In central office of 
retirement complex. WordPerfect for 
Windows. Cat Judy Lee at; ' 
Oefroil Baptist Manor. 8104264100 

SECRETARY •: Human: Resource 

We are a major automotive supplier 
specializing In Jhe manufacture of 
rubber and plastic parts. Currently; 
we have an opportunity avaJabte lor 
a Human Resourtes secretary, 

TNs posrrton wi* provide Support to 
»ie Director of OO and -Training and 
fr* Director tf Compensation and 
benefits Successful canddates must 
be profWenl In WordPerfect and 
Excel, basic secretarial skills, le , 
telephone etiquette, letfer «>mposi-
tion, eto. A minimum ot fw6 years 
secretarial experience is required. 
Interested candidates please subrnfi 
resume and salary requirements to 
Corporate Reonjiter 

The Standard Products Company 
2401 8. Oufley Rd. 

Dearborn, M l . 48124 

An Ecjual Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY 
Large property management com
pany located In ' Farmington Hits 
needs a Ngh energy jridMdoal to 

/ry'seeking a pot- harv^ varied edVnWjIrairv* duties ki 
I wWi 6 mo*, exbe- j busy office. Send ratume to: Offee 
knowledge hetofut. Manager, P.O. Box 9154, Farmington 
, (810) 350-9777 I H4HUMI 443334154. _ ^ 

SECRETARY 
. Textron Automotive Company, a 
"futi-setYiee supplier to the auto
motive ir>rlustry,hasanirnme-dia:e 
need for a Secretary. 

The chosen Candidate wilt have 
three years' secretarial expert-
•ence and proTeiency in Merosoft 
Word and Excel. Shorthand and 
PowerPoint a pkj*. 

Interested candidales should for
ward a resume to: TEXTRON 
A u t o m o t i v e C o m p a n y , 
RefJ>96-H6. 750 Stephenson 
Highway. Troy, Ml 48083 VYe are 
an Equal Opportunity Employer 
M,f/t>V. 

WORD PROCESSOR 
For last-paced otfee. Organized, 
commuted to first quality perfor
mance, w-.'ling to work more than an 
8-5 day,' Minimum 1 year work expe
nence with advanced features ol both 
PageMaker for Windows 5.0+ and 
WordPerfect lor Windows 6 0». 
Resumes only lo: Don McBnde. 
FlexBen Corporate*!. 900 Wilshire 
Dr.. Ste 304. Troy. Ml 48084 

WORD PROCESSOR' 
RECEPTIONIST- Enthusiastic, hard 
working, self-starter with a pleasing 
personality to work in a non-smoking 
environment , ki Bloomfield Hills, 
Excellent spelling, grammar, and 
math skills required. WordPerlect or 
Microsoft Word a must, with at least 
. 1 solid year recent office expert-
erice. Call Kathy. (810) 258:5300 

WORD PROCESSOR/TYPIST 
For Southfieid CPA office. Hands-on 
experience with Excel or Lofus 4 
Word or WordPerfect. General office 
duties. Call (810) 559-2222 

WORD PROCESSOR 
With excerent spelling, typing, gram
matical, and , transcription, .skills 
needed for medium size Novi law 
firm Must. be expenenced in MS 
Word for Windows 31/95, Some 
legal knowledge a must. Prof* sharing 
4 medeal benefits. Ask for Karen: 

(810)349-3980 

a - Help Wanted-
*n Dental -

A CAREER cxpportunity for Dentaf 
Assistants, Join our team, oriented 
dental offices that are committed to 
quality patient care. We offer an 
excellent benefits package 4 salaries 
based upon experience. II you seek 
personal growth 4 career develop
ment please send your resume lo: 
Human Resource Director, PO Box 
721085. Berkley. Ml 48072: 

BUSINESS MANAGER, experienced 
4 • enthusiastic. Responsible for 
appointment book, accounts receiv
able 4 interna! marketing wanted for 
Famiington HiUs office; • Fofi time. 

810 745-1157 

DENTAL FRONT DESK 
Northv-itte practice, futl time position 
Expenence preferred 

(810) 347-4250 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Busy Livonia office eager to hire 

fuH 4 part-time Hygienists Lrvoma 
313-591-3636 

DENTAL- HYGIENIST experienced, 
motivated, team.player who loves 
people wanted lor Farmington Hi-s 
praebce. Siroog scaling ft root 
planing skills a must. Part lime 

810 745-1157 

•

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
We are looking for an expe
rienced team p^yer to fo-n 
our Canton offee. Fun time 

(Mon.-Thurs) or part time. {Vdf\-
Wed): Great benefits 313-459-5370 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
needed 1-2 days per week lor private 
practee in downtown Plymouth 

(313) 454-5656 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
PartVfutl-time. Farmington Hills area 

CaU: (810) 474-2280 

DENTAL HYGIENIST - Saturday 
onfy. 3 Saturdays a month. 8am-
1pm Berkley/ Boy al Oak area We 
havs.'a very enjoyable practice to 
work in. Call: (810) 398-5545 

DENTAL HYGIENIST, $50,000 to 
570,000 annually-. Are you a(i expen- .• 
enced hygienist looking for an • 
opportunity to advance professkx-iaEy 
4 monetarily? If you also have excel
lent technical ft verbal skills, a high 
quality specialty practice in the 
SouthfiekiBirmingham area has the 
opening you've been watching for. 

Call: (810) 357-3213 

Dental Hygienist 
needed Tor Mondays in Canion A 
Iriendry,' team-oriented offee where 
quality envyoriment 4 patent ca-e are 
our goals. Please call Bobbie: 

(313) 454-0616 . 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Garden Crty, 2 days in quality sofo 
practice. Top pay. 
Call (313) 422-1332 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
needed for South Lyon office. Eve
nings a must. CaS for' interview 
appointment: (810) 437-8189 

OENTAL HYGIEN5ST(S) PART-TIME 
Tues, eve's, Fri 4 2- Sals, a mo. or 
wilt consideration any combination 
Gafden Crty, (313)421-1161 

CERAMTECH OENTAL LAB 
Needs model anddie.tech. educated 
team oriented, motivated person..W«l 
train right person or experienced.' 
fienefits.'Ca 57 PM ¢3.10) 932-3742 

COMPUTERIZED Farmingtori HiUs 
family office needs Dental Assistant 
and front Desk. Experienced or will 
train. CaR: 8I0-489-O777 

SECRETARY TO ASSIST 
SUPERINTENDENT 

5 yr», secretarial experience. Excel
lent computer skirls including: Win
dows, Pagemaker, Calendars, etc. 
Shorthand of S^edwrit«xj fuH time, 
ye»-rc^f>JjPositiori. Sendresume to; 

R. Roy Danley, Personnel Dir. 
NOfthviSe Pubic Schools 

601 W,- Mairt Street 
Norlhvitto, Ml 48167 

SECRETARY 
Wanted lof part-time, and weekend 
positions in friendn/ office. Hour* are 
flexible, computer knowledge neces
sary. Cat Elena at 313-462-3000 tor 
more.mfb. 

SECRETARY 
Wanted lufi-time for Farmfngton Hfl i 
law firm. Merosoft 4 WordPerlect 
experience preferred. Good typing 
sMis required, Contact Mr. Warren. 

eiu-45S-3088 ' 

SHOW ROOM 
ASSISTANT 

looking lor a mature, setf-motrvated 
Individual lo become my right hand. 
Duties w>4 include a l administrative 
aspects of my Hoot covering busi
ness. Some sales experience helpful, 
f u t time posit oh with excellent hourly 
rate. W*«f train the right iryJrviduat. 
leave message on Voice Mail: 

(313)467-1079 

TYPESF.TTERA4AC EXPERIENCE 
PegemakerrYJuark. Ful time. Troy 
area. 8*nd resume to: Personnel, 
4371 Foxpoinle Dr., w. Btoomfieid, 
Ml. 443¾ - , • ' " . . 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 

Va'uable opportunity, full-time. 
UvoniaiWestiand offee .seeking 
team player focusing on leader
ship and expert communication.-
Must • have experience in 4 
handed. We offer a challenging 
career opportunity where 
employees are appreciated for 
their involvement and talent. 
Competitive salary .and • benefit 
package. Catl 9am-3pm., 

. 313-425-5570. • 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Group practice - ful l lime position 
avaKabfe for an experienced, enthu
siastic individuaf who toves people 
and enjoys r^flenges. Top salary 
and excellent benefits (or the right 
candidate. Western Wayne County. 

313-722-5130 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Do you enjoy work, believe In your-
sell, have an outgoing personality, 
cheerful smile, (eel 1 fa} can con
tribute to a' fun atmosphere? WE 
WANT YOUI Full time. Experienced 
preferred. Excellent salary in friendly 
Lfvonja' office. • '; (313)591-3436 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experience needed Join our friendly 
team - fuH time, no Saturdays, two 
evenings.' (313) 591-0011 

DENTAL ASSISTANT for West 
Bloomfield Orthodontic office. FuS 
time. No Saturdays. Ortho of general 
dental experience necessary. Mon-
Fri, 8 30 lo S (810) 851-7272 

„ ; OENTAL Assistant experienced, 
/ T 7 \ M time for ohiktens offloe. 
VS»^/ Must know 4 fwyJed dentisfty. 
^ - ^ Mon-Fri, 8 30%5, 8lf>455-6613 

DENTAL ASSISTANT , 
Full time Experience and X-Ray 
license required: Competitive wages 
4 benefits loir progressive Nov! pf ac-
tjce. Contact Carol ot; (810) 471-0345 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Can you put patients needs and feel
ings fir»t7 Can you burld trust 4 com
municate effectively with youf co
workers?. Our '. modem, . friendly. 
Southfieid practice Is seeking a M 
(ime assistant who excels In team 
Interactions, experience preferred. 
Mon-Thuf i . Excellent pay 4 benefiti. 

810-358-8790 

DENTAL ASSISTANT • Friendly, 
outgoing, r^pertiaoJepertbn needed 
fof fuH time (tosftton. Experience pre
ferred. Troy. (810) 649-2868 

DENTAL HYGIENIST. 
Soft tissue management experience 
a must! 2-4 days. CaU between 8:30 
-and 5:00: . (810) 399-.445S 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Part-time, 4 days. Mon. 4. Wed.. 
8-5pm. Thurs.,7-1. Alternate 
Fri. 4 Sat. from 7:45-1pm. Must have 

excellent priodontal skills. 
Call Marie, (810) 352-7722 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Our team is seeking an enthusiastc, 
motivated. Hygienist wtjo will join us 
in implementing Pride systems. This 
permanent 2 day per week positon 
(Wed-Thurs) in our 15 Mife/Telegraph 
general dental practee provides an 
exceflerit opportunity for personal and 
professional growth. 810-644-1554 

. DENTAL LAB - help wanted. 
Part time. Wilt tram. Northviile. 

. (810) 34.9-5333 

DENTAL LAB 
Seeks person for Partial Department. 
Will train. Excenenl' working condi-
liofis 4 benefits, Zedan Dental Lab, 
Inc. CaU: .- (810) 626-3144 

DENTAL PATIENT COORDINATOR 
Nine flexible hours-week. Must have 
exceHem phone skis 4 experience In 
dental field. Uvonia. 313-522-6770 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST • 
We need an outgoing, Iniemgent sell 
Starter to help ruri our busy Ironl 
desk. Computer, insurance ft com
munication skills a must. Exceflenl 
pay ft benefits. Start ImmedSateV. 

(810) 805-7600 -.'•• 

. OENTAL RECEPTIONIST/ 
ASSISTANT: Insurance ft computer 
experience. Foapart time position in 
friendly Lrvonia offee. 313-207-2035 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST . 
Needed for our Livonia practice. Part 
time posrtton available. Dental expe-, 
rfehce necessary. Flexible hours and 
good pay. Cat Chris: (313) 427-2222 

'DENTAL RECEPTIONIST , 
Experienced. . •• 

Fut time; flexible hours. 
Warren office. (810) 6742620 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
. 30 hours per Week rot friendly, 

^y relaxed,. growing Plymouth 
office. Experience, preferred,-

(313) 453-5548 
$ ' 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Very experienced. Dental insurance, 
mec*cal Insurance 4 recalls. Two' 
year old Rochester HUls office. 

810-450-9490. . • 

• • • ' " . DENTIST • ; ' 
FULL time associate tor Royal Oak 
practice. Ask (of Dr. Ma-hotra at 
• (810) 280-2060 

DENTIST - Modem group practice 
ladBy with hkjhh/ motrvated exofee-
storvj naff tocAing (or M/pari-time 
General Oenl 's t . Dearborn. 

., „ " . 313-542-4150 
An Equa) OpporturKty Ernployef ' 

\ 
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DEMTIST • Modem group prtcfc* 
lac«y WHh NoMy rtxtfvitfid ruff 
locMng lor part Em* General d«nti»l. 
Canton. . . : (313) 207-37« 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

0 0 YOU NE£0 TO HELP OTHERS 
in a m6anlngM way? if $o, our prac
tice *Nch concentrate* on oenlaJ 
cosmetics, restoration 4 impUnU 
needs you. Wa art looking lor a ded
icated person with exceDent corrynu-
riication sJuRs A ctoirsfcia expertenoe. 
It vou'd like the opportunity to rnake a 
drftereoca to ofnera - please eeJ; 

313-453^521 

FARMINGTON HILLS offjc* t j 
looMro' an experienced outgoing 
Chairwda Assistant. Would vou bke 
10 nave a 3 day weekend and work in 
a friendly atmosphere? H so. cal 
Laura (810) 476-8330 

HYGIEMST 
NEEDED lor dental lirm thai pro-
moles quality patient care * a team 
oriented work environment We offer 
an excellent benefits package & sal
aries negotiable If you are looking lor 
a promising career opportunity A 
personal'growth. Please send your 
resume to: Human Resource 
Director, PO Box 721085. BerWey. 
Ml 48072. 

HYGIENIST WANTED 
FuS tune position lor Iriendty and out-

O person. Adequate time given 
patents lo ensure quality care. 

Ask lor Baitara: 313-277-0050 

# 

HYGIENIST, with soft tissue 
management experience, 
part-Lme for Brighton Prac
tice. (810) 227-2112 

PLYMOUTH CENTAL office is in 
need ol an experienced Hygjenisl to 
work part-timp this summer with vary 
realistic possibilities for added hours 
in [he faa. Please call: 

313-459-7110 

RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced in billing 4 day work 
week Benefits, salary commensurate 
w.th experience. Berkley area. 

810-547-6080 

RECEPTIONIST FOR South Lyon 
dental office Denial and computer 
background helpful. Cal l , 

(810)437-*! 10 

RECEPTIONIST 
Minimum 6 months dental recep
tions! experience. Fun & part-time. 
flexitWe hours Good starting wage. 
Apply in person: Professtonal Oental 
Centers. Northland Man. 

m I T U Help Wan led-
U D Medical'. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT to 
psychologist. &rmingham. Flexible 
hours. Pleasant voice 4 disposition. 
Transcribe reports using Microsoft 
Word. Call Or. Smith<810) 644-2955 

AIDE TO care tor female in Farm-
jnglon home. Current experience 
preferred-will train Mon-Fri from 3 lo 
11 p.m. S9 00.r>our MedicaVDenial 
insurance provided. 810-477-0089 

\ ALLERGY { 
I MEDICAL OFFICE I 
I MANAGER/ | 
| LPN, RN OR CMA • 
* Must have Allergy experience. ' 
1 Fun time. Livonia area. Excellent I 
, salary 4 benefits commensurate . 
I »-.th experience Ca» Diane at I 
• 810-478-5221. After hours ca« i 
I Jeame at 810-252-1666 or leave • 
imessage. V 

ASAP 
RECEPTIONIST 

Experienced receptionists needed for 
our Livonia and Novi podiatry offices 
Must want to grow 4 earn a good 
salary 45-55 hrs. per wk. Great pay, 
overt:me, benefits. Need one for each 
otfce. MBS know^dge a plus Can 
810-478-1024 

ASSISTANT 
LIVONIA-NOVI AREA 

Must be hard working, responsible 4 
reliable 40 hours plus over-time. 
Benefits. S9 4 up depending on 
enpenence- Can 810-478-4839 

ASSISTANT/RECEPTIONIST - for 
high quality, people-oriented. Uvonia/ 
Westland veterinary practice. Part-
time, training possible, though some 
public experience a must. Reply lo: 
Box 12650 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia. Ml 48150. 

, BILLER 
Experienced, lor Royal Oak physical 
therapy clinic. Fun Time. Contact 
Casey to schedule an interview at 

810-549-8840 

BILLING 
MANAGER 

Durable medical equipment division of 
one of the largest health systems in 
trie state is seeking a Billing Manager 
who will be based at its SoufhSeld 
location. Knowledge of DME billing. 
Rof.ins billing software, and Diver-
si! ecti BA* software highly desirable. 

DME billing management experience 
preferred. Bachelor's in business, 
accounting or retaled field. 

Send resume lo: 
Box #2731 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoo'craft Rd. 
' Livonia, Ml 48150 

ATTENTION CENA'S 
Come join trie Charter House lamiiy. 
CENA's needed on all shifts. Com
petitive pay.and benefits available. 
Interested? Submit your application 
aL Charter House of Farmington HJRS, 
21017 Middiebert Road, Farmington 
Wf.%, Ml 48336 • • 

. CENA'S 
$7.30/hr. to start! 

Excellent BeneMs. 
MARYWOOD NURSING 

CARE CENTER 
36975 W- Five Mile, LivOnla 

(Apply in person) 
• e o e -

CERTIFIED 
NURSE AIDES 

How Accepting Applications. 
Please apply In person: 

West Traa Nursing Home 
395-W. Ann Arfcot Trail 

.•Plymouth, Ml 48170 . 
(313) 453-3883 

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT, part 
time, Mon-Wed-Fn.; Noon Ul 7pm, 
$7.50 eh hour to start. Farmington 
area. CaS (810)477-6400 

CUNICAL SUPERVISOR 
lor lufl-time status tn the residential 
treatment centers ol Brighton Hospital 
and affiliates, Michigan's Center ol 
Excellence in the Treatment ol Sub
stance Abuse Masters required, sub-
stanch abuse' experience required. 
LLP beneficial. Adult, Adolescent, 
family and 12 step hwwfedge. Bene
fits Included, salary cOmpeWlve. Pick 
up application or send resume to: 
Brighton Hospital. Personnel Oept. 
.122,12851 E. Or»nd River, Brighton, 

. Ml. 48116, EOE 

CMA NEEOEO lor Birmingham 00-
GYN office, 4 days, 24 lo 30 hour*. 
Experienced onry. Ask lor Diana at. 

(810) 645-0840. 

CNA'S 
HOME HEALTH AIOES 

We have lmme<Sat« openings in Uv-
Ingston County. Cal KeHy Today!' 
INNOVATIONS 1-800-765-7544 

w CNAS 
Immediate opening* 
Flexible hour*. Nightingale 
West Convalescent Center. 
8365 Newburo. near Joy. 

(313) 416-2000 

DIRECT CARE AIDES 
Nov! group home Is in March: of ener
getic i responsble indMduaJ* to work 
with T.B.I. eoVti . 
• Afternoon 4 MdnigM shift 
«CompelJUve wage* . 
• HeaW TiWsncSnTKWfcsn benefits 
,'( (810) 473-1139 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
AAemocr*, Midnight* ft Cook Po*l-. 
»0ft. fiM Of'part fin*. Up to $«.4W 
hcucfortert (3135 697-1035 

HebWuted. 
Kdul 

DURABLE MEDICAL 
EQUIPMENT EXPERIENCE 

Fun bm«. Uvonia area. 
Cal; (313) 422-8668 

EXPERIENCED MEDICAL ASSIS
TANT - for busy general mrgeons 
office. Must be non-smoker, orga 
toed, have gc<>d lnterp«r»or»al rela
tion skils, oompuUr knowledgeable 
& type at least 45 wpm. 
No biffing. 40 hr». per week, rio eve
ning* or weekends. Please serid 
resume 4 *aiary requirements to: 
Manager. P.O. Box 266, Southfield, 
Ml 48037-026«, 

FRONT DESK • PART-TIME 
Experienced only. Clerical, phones, 
insurance knowledge. 20-25 hrs. per 
wk. Canton. Cal (313) 981-1554 

. HHA's/CNA's 
Al Shifts • AH-Areas 

ExoeSeni Pay 4 Benefits 
FAMILY HOME CARE 

(810)229-5683 '.' 

r HOME CARE 
COORDINATOR 

Oue to tremendous growth, we 
need one mora coordinator to 
schedule home health aides, pro
cess applicants, and deal with cli
ents and referral sources! 
II you have home care scheduling 
experience, please apc«y to: 

United Home Care Services 
15712 Farmingloo Rd. 

Lrvonia, Ml 48154 
W (313)422-9250 J 

Home Health Aides 
Certified Home Health 

Aides 
Nursing Assistants' 

Homemakers 
Live-ins 

For private duty home health 
care. Must be experienced, 
dependable, and have reliable 
transportation. We offer: 
• Flexible scheduling 
• Pay based on experience 
• Shift differentials 
• Mileage reimbursement 
• Paid m-seiYioes 
• Benefit package for luB time . 
It you're interested in joining a 
rapidly growing agency, please 
can or apply to: 

United Home Care Services 
15712 Farmington Rd., Livonia 

(Two blocks N. of 5 Mile) 
V (313) 422-9250 j 

INSURANCE CLERK 
& RECEPTIONIST 

N.W. ENT offices. Medic computer & 
ENT experience a plus. Send resume 
and hand written cover tetter to: 

7765 BirckJand 
Canton, Ml 48187 

JOS COACH/JOB DEVELOPER 
Part time. 6TS training preferred. 
Related experience considered. 
Working with the training and place
ment of persons with psychiatric dis
abilities. Musi have reliable 
transportation and be able to work 
flexible hours. Guaranteed 20 hours 
per week. Send resume with cover 
letter to: Sharon Procter, Suburban 
WesVLivonia Center. 27595 School
craft. Lrvorfa, Ml 48150 

LPNS/ MA - IF you're positive, ener
getic 4 enjoy helping others, Medical 
Weight Loss Clinic wants you for our 
Famington Hitls AND Novi locations 
LPN'S 4 MA's with venapuncture 
experience may appry lor full or part 
urne positions, generous hourly rate, 
conrnission 4 bonuses, 810-353-8446 

MA. LPN, RN -Unexpected openings 
Full-time position w\ W. BtoomfieJd 
allergy practice. Excellent compen
sation package lor the right appli
cants. Please send resume lo: 

Box «2726 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

PHYSICIANS OFFICEm f arminbton 
Hills is seeking an experienced Med
ical Bifter with front desk knowledge 

CaJI (810) 851-0500. 

•

MEDICAL 

ASSISTANT 
Fu« time in lop Dermatology 
office in Farmington Hifis. 

Must have at least 1 yr. medicaloflce 
experience or training. • 

Caa (810) 553:2900. MEDICAL 
ASSISTANT 

Needed for expanding .5 physician 
practice in Westtand. Part-time for 
Summer, working into possible ful
tima for Fa!. Clinical background or 
experience required. Resume 4 cover 
letter to: 35210 Nankin Bfvd., Suite 
301, Westland. Mi. 48185 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
wanted part-time lor busy orthopedic 
office in Btoomfield Hilts. Cal: 

(810) 334-4535 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Mature 4 experienced for busy peci-
alric offx» In Plymouth Approxima-
taery 30-35 hrs/wk. 313-459-9260 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
FuMkne. Experienced. Uvonia 

, office: Cal (810) 477-9061 

& 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
B u s y D e a r b o r n 
opihamotogy office is 
seeking MA. Win train. 

(313) 661-7310 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Full-time. Experienc* a must.' Busy 
internal medicine office. Great salary 
4 benefits. Troy area. CeJl 

.(810) 362-2770 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Fufl time, Mon-Fri. Experienced in 
vena puncture, EKG. X-rays. Benefrts. 
Great job lor the right person. 

810-655-2291 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Part-time 1or busySouthfield 

office. Experience required. Strong 
background &vc*>est ft sinus. . 

x-rays. EKG. venapunoture and 
PFT. 810-350-2440 

M E D I C A L A S S I S T A N T / 
•'••-- B ILLER 

heeded lor Internal medicine 
practice in Uvonia'. Please cad: 

(810) 476-0980 
or send resume to: „ 

Attn: Medical Assistaril .. 
19439 Whitby 

Uvonia, Ml 48152. 

•

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS 
Immediate Openings in 
famity practice, OBGYN 
and Iptemal medicine prac

tice* inftoyal Oak ft Southfield. 1 yr. 
experience in Venl puncture, EKG t, 
injection* ft procedure*. Cal Meredith 
atTempTO Ivtedical 810-356-1337, 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Full time. Located m Detroil/Redtord 
area. Cal 10-4. No Wednesdays. 

(313) 533-1300 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Ful time Mon. thru Frt. for busy 8 
Mte/MioVJebel urotogUL 1 lo 2 year* 
recent meofcal office experience. Can 
Gafl. • . • : (810) 474-0555 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Looking tor a career move tftal alow* 
your experience ft personality to 
thrive?.Come lo cor LrvorVa lamBy 
practice olftoe. Part-time posrtion 
offered. Send resume to: Uvonia 
Medical Office, P. O, Box 250666, 
West Btoomfield. Ml 48325^ 

•MEDICAL BILLING:! 
I COLLECTIONS | 
•Temporary af ternoon! 
Sshift. a 
•call; J 
! SOURCE TEMPS ! 
^ 810-353-8220 j 

MoCteal Office Staff 
Ouf pre*tig>ou* meolcal offioe client* 
V\ many location* need experienced 
support »t»H STATI . , . . 
" " r 6fir«fT»~RK»pttoii'st» -

• Medical Assistant* 
• DME lotak* • north tuburb* 

CaiVfM rtiume to Michelle 
«10-932-1170. lax 810^32-1214 

Harper AModate*. 29870 MsdoVbe* 
Farmington HJ». Ml 48334 

MEDICAL . 

PHLEBOTOMISTS 
. Nursing Home* • 

3 AM. • 11:30 AM 
Earty Morning Shift Dflerentia! 

* LIVONIA 
* EAST POINTE 
.* AUBURN HILLS. 

Coming CEnical Laboratorie*. the 
largest cfincalolagnostic taboratory in 
Michigan is currently seeking higw 
motivated EndMduaf* with a min. ol 1 
yr. previou* phlebotomy experience, 
Must possess excellent customer 
relations and organizational skill*; 
Driving of company vehicle required. 
Must have valid drivers Bcense and 
excellem motor vehicle record. . 

We offer a competitive salary and 
benefits package, including tfe, health 
and dental insurance, 401 (k) and 
CORNING stock option plans. For 
immediate consideration, please 
apply Mon-Fri.. 11am-3pmat: coming 
Oincal Laboratories. 4444 GxJdings 
Rd.. Auburn Hrls. Ml EOE WF/OrV 

ji98;rw-Jcal 
m—mmmmmmmt 

PHARMACY TECHNICIANS 
Ful lima positions- with complete 
benefits package; day*, afternoons ft. 
midnight shift*. Also part time aval-
able, afternoon* 4-9pm lor energetic, 
sea-starter* lor long terra care phar
macy. . interested person* should 
apply In per*on at .'••" 

Spedaired pharmacy 
33510 Schooiorafl 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 " 

W. ol Farmington Bd-,.N. ol 1-98 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Part-time lor ophthalmology office in 
Farmington mils. 

. Call: (810) 649-3535 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
, NOvl OR UVONIA AREA 
Two experienced receptionists needed 
tor last paced offices. Dedicated, 
responsble, 4 hard working a must. 
40-50 hrs per wk. Great pay, overtxne 
ft benefits $9 ft up. MBS knowledge a 
plus. 810-476-4639 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Part-time, Mon. Thurs. 4 Frt for busy 
M.D. Specialists. Experienced. Prov
idence MecScal Building.' Cal Sandy 
or Paula in AM only at (810)569-1770 

MEDICAL 
RECEPTIONIST 

Needed for expanding Westland 
practice. Must be personable, have 
medical insurance background with 
typing and pegboard experience. Fun 
time with benefits Flesume 4 cover 
letter to: 

35210 Nankin Bfvd.. Suite 301, 
Westland, Ml. 48165 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONlST-Fufl/part-
lime. Ophthalmology or medic com
puter experience preferred. Royal 
Oak/Novi area. 810-488-1957 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Futl-tim'e tor busy OB/GYN office tn 
Berkley: Can Ruth 810-542-7141 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST/BILLER 
needed for smaJ podatry practice in 
SouthWd Must be experienced. 
ExceBent pay. Pager. 810-717-7768 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Part-time front office person needed 
lor patent check-in 4 checkout in 
podia trie medical office M Southfiekj. 
Insurance knowledge required. 
Computer experience helpful. 20 
Hours/week. Great payf Can Sandy, 
leave message (810) 655-2417, 

•

MEDICAL 

RECEPTIONIST 
Full-time in top derma
tology office m Farm

ington Hins. Must have at least 1 
year medical office experience and 
type 40 wpm. ' (810) 553-2900 MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Busy dermatology office. Troy/ 
Stertng Heights area Benefits Fun 
time. SOM computer neiptul Insur
ance knowledge needed. Non-
smoker. Send resume to: 
Georgetown Dermatologists, 37300 
DequundrB. #200, Sterling Heights, 
Ml. 48310 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST - South-
field office Good benefits, Iriendty 
atmosphere. Call Mrs Sheldon. 
810-358-1975, fax 810-358-2041 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST -
Part tune lor a busy pediatrician's 

office in Southfield 
Ask lor .Kim': (8'10)' 352.-1862 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST lor 
busy lamiiy practice in Oear-

Jw^/ bom Hts.. i yr experience 
minimum Call JoAnn for 

appointment. (313) 561-5678 

MEDICAL SECRETARY 
ENTRY LEVEL POSITION 
Krwwleoge in the fcJowing 

CTP ICD 9 CODING 
CALL TODAY 
SNELLING 

PERSONNEL SERVICES 
8tO-352-1300 

MEDICAL TELEPHONE 
RECEPTIONIST ; 

For busy Beverly HiUs orthopedic 
office. Good phone manner, depend
able, minimal typing,'eorhputer skills. 
Experienced preferred. Fufl time with 
benefits. Call: (810) 644-3920 

MEOICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST 
needed, off-site 810-358-0011 

MEOICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST 
needed to type progress notes lor a 
Lrvom'a family physician. 4 hours per I 
day. 313-464-9200 

RADIOLOGY 

CT TECHNOLOGIST 
Pan time position available to work 
evening*, at our Novi Medical 
Center. 
Selected candidate wil be ARRT reg
istered arid have previou* cat span 
experienc*. 

To hear a complete listing ol positions 
and instruction en how to apply, 
please cal our Job Opportunity Howie 
at 810-424-3171 (press 3 then 1) 

PROVIDENCE 
Hospital and Medical Centers 

Employment Services 
22255 Greenfield. Ste. 310 

Southfiekj; Ml 48075 
. Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
ASSISTANT 

Mature, reliable individual. Fu« bme'or 
part time. No weekends. Salary 
according to experience. Resume to 
P.O. Box 65724, Westtand 48165 

RECEPTIONIST/BILLER 
Ful or part-time ReceptionistBiner 
position open lor a motivated indi
vidual with at least one year experi
ence in the medcal field. Musi have 
CPT and ICD9 code knowledge anq 
good medcal terminology. Salary 
negotiable upon interview. Send 
resume to: . 

RecepfJonisfBifler Position • 
15406 Levan Rd. 

Livonia. Ml 48154 

i RECEPTIONIST/BILLER 
-^a^a_-medical . receptionists 
•^KF urgently needed lo fill 

P "> immediate openings in 
Oakland 4 Wayne counties. 1 yr. 
experience minimum. Computer 
experience required. Career opportu
nities 4 competitive salary. Call 
Regina at Tempro Medical lo 
schedule an interview.810-356-1336. 

RECEPTIONIST - Energetic, enthu
siastic person needed for medical 
office. Experience recommended. 
32-37 hours (810)476-1501 

RECEPTIONIST POSITION 
Available in a Livonia physician's 
office. Part-One. Afternoons. Experi
ence preferred. (313)464-9200 

R ECE PT10N1ST / SECRETARY 
Medical office in W. Btoomfield is 
seeking a person with strong organi-
latjona) skills, excellent typing and 
computer skills wtio requires mmirOaf 
supervision. Medical bfflmg experi
ence 4 pleasant phone voice helpful. 
Send resume to: Sportsmedic, 7479 
MiddJebelt Rd, West Btoomfield. Ml 
48322-4136 

RECEPTIONISTS 
Needed lor busy veterinary dmics. 2 
full-tme pos.iions available. Experi
ence preferred but not necessary. Will 
tram Obtain application at or send 
resume to: West Oaks Vet, 2150 Novi 
Rd.. Novi. M|. 48377 or 9 MJe Vel 
Clnic, 24070 W. 9 Mile. Southfield. Ml 
48034, Attn: Ann (810) 624-1100 

RECEPTIONIST 
. 24-32 hours Canton eye spe
cialist Computer experience 
necessary. Call 810-433-3639 

REGISTERED X-RAY TECHNICIAN 
Position available in a Lrvonia farmfy 
physicians office. Part-time. 

313-464-9200 

^RESIDENT ASSISTANT* 
Courtyard Manor, an Adult Foster 
Care Facility is seeking, corneas-
stona'e person with a willingness 
to learn how to care lor the eld
erly. A good paying and self-
rewarding job -opportunity. , 
Benefits available. 

Auburn HiJs (810) 340-9296 
Farmington Hills (810) 539-0104 
Uvoma (610) 442-7780 
Wacom (810) 669-5263 

RN CASE MANAGER 
EXPERIENCED ONLY 

CIRS, CCM preferred for Worker's 
Comp and Auto No Faull Full bme. 
Excellent salary ft benefits." 

(810)357-2195. 

MT OR MIT - Doctors office 1 day a 
week 4 vacations. Fax resume to: 

810-335-1624 

NURSE ASSISTANT 
Fun and part time positions for luxury 
senior citiien apartment complex. 
CompeWrye wages; Full benefits 
avaitable for full time position. Must 
relate well with, seniors. Apply in 
person onry, Monday thai Friday, 
between 9 00am and 4:00pm at: 

. The Trowbridge 
24111 Civic Center Drive 

Southfield, Ml 48304 
(No phone calls please) 

EOE WfNIH 

RN CASE MANAGER 
Expanding rehabilitation company 
seeks experienced RN Case Man-, 
ager for Lrvonia office Flexible. 4 
chaJlengtig position, requiring good 
communication 4' organisational 
skifls. CIRS. CCM preferred. No 
week-ends « hoSdays required. 
Competitive salary with comprehen-. 
sive benefit package offered, 
including 40I.K 4 ESOP plans. 
Mileage reimbursement provided. 
Send resume/cover letter & salary 
requirements to: HR, Corporate 
Office. 2120 University Park Dr, 
Okemos, Mi. 48805. 

An Equal OpportuniTy Employer 

RN CASE MANAGER • Highly moti
vated to visit patients, supervise staff, 
interface with physicians inClarkston 
area, ^cellenl pay 4 benefits. 

(810) 229-5683 
FAMILY NURSE CARE. INC. 

NURSE 
for busy pro-choice physician's office. 
Please call Toni: (810)443-0239 

NURSE PRACTITIONER ' 
rtmftj site specialty office has a posi
tion open for an NP. Good benefit 
package available. Send resume to: 

Box #2722 
Observer, ft Eccentric Newspapeis 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

NURSING ASSISTANTS ''• CNA,-
Home Health Aides. AH positions, fufl 
4 part-time, afternoon 4 midnight 

APPLY IN PERSON 
1 Waltonwood Assisted Ihrtng: 

3280 Walton Bfvd. 
Rochester Hiils. Ml. 

\ J OFFICE ASSISTANT 
^ M f P a r t Time. -Must have 4 
^ ^ arms. 3 leg* and be able lo 

r \ do 10 things at onoei Expe
rience helpful but. not necessary, 
Mon.Wed, Fri,' 4 to 7; SaV 9 to 12. 
Appfy at: Tepper Ch'tfopractc Clinic, 6 
Mae ft Newburgh. (313) 464-9595 

' . OPHTHALMIC ^ 
ASSISTAm/TE<>HrNiXXAN 

position available. Certification 
preferred. Some travel required. 
Must be team player. Excellent 
pay ft benefits. Fax resume 
10 Julie, 810-855-4351 

Jp phone, 810-855-6200. 

OPTOMETRIC TECH . " 
heeded in Plymouth. Experience with 
contact tense*, frame room manage
ment, dispensing, etc. .Permanent 
cicoortunity -with flexible hour*. Cat: 

313-^53-6190 

PHARMACIST 
. PART Tim© 

Botsford Ccmmuhity Pharmacy i* 
accepting application* lofa part-time 
(no weekend* or hofklays) Pharma
cist. Wa art located m a professional 
office budding on the campus , ol 
Botsford General Hospital In Farm-
Ingtori Hils and provide pharmacy 
services and durable medical eqUp-
mani lo the outpatient* and 
employee* of Botstord General Hos
pital and resident* of our affisated 
long term cara lacftty. 

> 
Ouaified candidates should send 
current resume to: ' 

BOTSFORD 
General Hospital 

28040 Grand Rrver 
Farmington Hill*. Ml, 48338-5933 

FAX 810-471-8454. 

An Equal Opportunity Ernployer 

• RN -
HOME CARE 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
MANAGER 

JCAHO • accredited Home Care 
Agency, Southlield area. 
ResponsibiWies include: supervi
sion-• clinical cafe - marketing -
quality assurance..Experience in 
home cara required. Reports 
directly to CEO. Send resume to:' 

Box #2687 
Observer 4 Ecoenfcte Newsp^ers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd-
. • Lrvonia, Ml 48150 ••:.- . 

RN/LPN 
Part/IuU-time position in alergy office. 
Salary and benefits comparable with 
experience. Cfcnicat study coordi
nating experience a plus Send 
resume to: AIAAA-SuJanne, P.O. box 
994-RfOie, Ann Arbor, Ml. 48106 

. RN 
MANAGED CARE MANAGER . 

Responsible lor disease management 
programs. Implementation ft mar
keting. Excellent computer and com
munication skills required. Excefieni 
pay and benefits. Send resume with' 
salary requirements lo:-

Box «2747 
Observer ft Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft'Rd. 
Uvonia', Ml 48150 

RN QA SUPERVISOR • experience 
in home care tor agency in Brighton. 
Excellent documentation, attenttori 
lor detail and communication skills 
required. _^_ (81¾ 229-5683 

FAMILY NURSE INC. 

RN'S 
RevlewY/orks, Michigan'* pre
miere medical bit review com
pany, ha* a lull-time openng lor 
a registered nurse.. We offef: 
Business hour*, generous 
vacattorvbenefils package, sup
portive,' team approach. Wn-
tmurri 3 year* Medcaf-Suroical 
experience required, Efi. Oft, or 
Neuro experience' preferred. 
CPT4. ICO-9 coding helpful. 
Prior computer experience a 
plu*. Contact:' 

Oeifie Kotackt 
Administration Manager 

400 Galleria Otficentre. #101 
Southfield, Ml 48034 
FAX: (610) 354-4609 

EOE/MFWV 

TEAM LEADER 
MEDICARE/MEDICAIO 

BILLING 

National homo health cire provider 
located in Southfievj seek* learn 
leader lor Medicare ft Medicaid 
billing. Qualification* include: 3-5 yr*. 
biSng. collection experience, excel
lent mte'personit communication 
Skill* lo effectively lead team actrvi-
tie*. 1-3 yr» experience in a t$ed«r-
ship roW.' C)ompetit»v» **iary ft 
•xCefleni benefit package. For (mma-
d>a1a consideration lax nssume to: 
810-352-7534 or man return* to: 

Reimburtement Manager 
26777 Central Park Bfvd 

Ste. 200. Southfield. Ml 48076 

TRANSCRIPTIONIST 
MEDICAL 
RECORDS 

Accepting appfca'jori* and resume* 
lor U idnighl* and Sat ft Sua and lul 
time afternoon thtft. Sun. through 
Thur*. Applicant* must have medical 
transcription experience in a hospital 
or service that transcribe* for 
hospital* 

RADIOLOGY 

Casual position every other Sat and 
some 4 hour evening shifts during the 
week, a* needed. Radtotogy transcrip
tion experience required. 

Please send resume to: 
Human Resources 

BOTSFORD 
General Hospital 
, 28050 Grand Rrver 

Farmington His, Ml.. 48336-5933 

An Equaf Opportunty Employer 

100 JOBS 
OPEN IMMEDIATELY 

MACOMB COUNTY 
WESTERN WAYNE 

COUNTY 
DOWNRIVER 

• AlDES'MORC or WCLS 
Certified. Start al $7.15/hr. 

• Registered Nurse Vsis/Hoorty 
• LPN Hourly-starting at $1Sfv. 
• Occopatiorial Therapist Visits 

• Physical Therapist Visits 
• Speech Therapist Visit* 

Working with Developmentaty 
ft Be ha viorafly Disabled . 

Children. Minimum 20 hour* 
. p«r week. WEEKLY. PAID. 

Appfy 9am-4pm, Mon-Fri 
or make apot. lor other tme* 

20853 Farrnrigton Rd, Ste. 205 
Farrrtngton Hills, Ml 

' between 8.4 9 Mile Rds . 
(810) 476-9091 

Food/Beverage 
Restaurant 

AMANTEA RESTAURANT 
Line Cook. Broiler. Fryer. Saute, 
Pasta ft Piira Preparation. Fun time. 
5 or 6 days: 3-11pm. Pay oommeri-
surate w.'experlence. Mother's Oay ft 
other Holiday Bonuses ft Insurance 
available. Ape*/ r> person after 4pm. 
32777 W. Waman. Garden Cty. U, irie 
west of Memman 

ANTONJOUS PIZZA now hiring aft 
positions. Friendly people, safe 
drivers. Rochester Hills area. Call lor 
information:. (810)650-2200 

APPLY NOW 
Alt positions. Start immediately 

Bates Burgers - Novi 
Apply in person: 43410 Grand 

River at Novi Rd. 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS 
An exerting opportunity awaits you al 
A4W Restaurants Candidate must 
have previous experience in last food 
restaurant management. Company 
benefits include: profit sharing. 
bonuses* insurance. Can Carl, Mon-
Fn. at: (810) 262-9649 

ATTN BUS POSITIONS 
Now available. Full 4 part-time 
Excellent work environment Flexible 
scheduling. $6 50 per hour » extras 
lo start. Apply at: Meadowbrook 
Country dub. 40941 8 Mile Rd. 
Northvme. Ml 

BAKER 
at Bean ft Bagel. Immedate opening 
FuB ft part-time, all shifts Willing lo 
tram (810) 932-8914 

BAKING/PASTRY - renowned Euro
pean style wholesale bakery seeking 
motivated lood service personnel. No 
specific baking/pastry experience 
necessary. Pay dependent on expe
rience. (517) 546-8217 

BARBACK WANTED 
, . , $7.5QiTir. Servers wanted. 
^~i/ Make up to Si5.lv 

Apply al Pogo's . 
. 8683 uney Rd. Canton 

BAR STAFF ft WAIT STAFF 
For Detroit Premier Entertainment 
Club, Night shift onfy. Must apply in 
person between 8-l0prn Tues • Sat. 
Body Rock Cafe, 19245 W. 8 Mile 
Rd, betw Southfield ft-Evergreen. 

BARTENDER. COOKS, WATTSTAFF 
Ful or part time. Appfy in person: 
The Box Bar 4 GnS. 777 W. Arm 

Arbor Tr.. Ph^nouth, See Rita. 

. BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
COUNTRY CLUB 

has immediate openings for fufl ft part 
time Service Assistants Limited 
experience OK. Average compensa
tion exeeds $SJ hour. (Benefits avail
able lo> (u« time). Apply in person: 
350 W. Long Lake Rd., Btoomfield 
Hills (Long Laxe/W. of Woodward). 

BOTSFORD NURSING HOME 
seeking mature personne1 to Ml a 
variety ol dietary positions. Good pay 
4 benefits available. Caff David or 
Sandra: (810) 477-7400. exl. 25 

BURGER KING 
Management Opportunities 

With expanding Franchisee. Excellent 
salary and benefits. Outstanding 
opportunity lor career growth. 
810-541-9086. Resumd: 910 E. 
Drayton. Femdale. Ml., 481220 

BUSSERS 4 DISHWASHERS. 
Part-time, nights only. Waitstafl, fult-
tjme. Apply within: • 
Moys Restaurant, 16825 MiddJebetl, 
Lfvom'a: No phone caHs. 

BUSY DOWNTOWN Rochester 
Restaurant ft banquet facility hiring 
Host Staff, Bussera, Dishwashers, 
Servers, Bartenders ft Cooks. Prry 
gresstve pay scale 4 benerrts. 'Excel
lent working environment. Fua ft part 
time avaitable.'Call: 810-650-1389 

. or 810-650-1390 

CADILLAC CAFE 
Now hiring fua time Waitstaff. Line 
Cook ft Host Person. Appfy Mon.-
Thurs., afler 2pm. 30555 Grand 
River, Farmingtori Hits. 810-478-2010 

WE ARE LOOKING 
lor highly productive Lhe Cooks. Earn 
up to HOT*. Al shafts avalabfe. Apply 
in person: The Ground.Roohd, 17050 
S Laurel Park. Lrvonia. on 6 Mile 

SERVERS ,4 BARTENDERS^ 
We are looking to/ energetic, "seif-
motivated people to work in a last 
paced and lun environment. Earn up 
to J150 per shift. Apply In person: 
The Ground Round, 17050 S. Laurel 
Park, Livonia, On 6 Mite: 

11*1 FcMXaVBeverttge 
Botaunnt 

CAFE 
Cafeteria opening within our menu-
facturing plant Ideal canoVJala should 
poi*«** experience in the food 
industry, customer service and cash 
register operation. Very clean laalrt** 
and Ml beneft package available 
Including vacation*, medical, pre
scriptions, dental, attendance bono* 
Incentive, 401K and profit sharing. 
Appry tot 
1351 Hix Rd. (V* Mito S of Ford) 

Westland, Mi. 48165 
Mon. thru Fri. ftam-Spm. EOE. 

CHUCK MUER'S 
SEAFOOD TAVJERN 

WEST BLOOMFIELD'S 
BUSIEST NEW 
RESTAURANT 

IF YOURE AMBITIOUS, 
OUTGOING 4 ENJOY 
WORKING IN A FUN 

ENVIRONMENT, 
JOIN OUR TEAM! 

AVAILABLE POSITIONS 
INCLUDE: 

WAITSTAFF 
BARTENDERS 

BUS STAFF 
LINE, PANTRY ft PREP . 

COOKS 
SOUS CHEFS 

Wa offer excellent wages, paid 
vacations, fiexfcie schedules 
and much more! Apply In 
person at "Chuck Muer** Sea
food Tavern". 5656 W. Maple, 
West Btoomfield (just east of 
Orchard Lake) 

COMING SOON. 
in Canton 

Exciting new restaurant 

•The Misty Duck Bistro* 

Applications now being 
accepted - all positions^ 

Apply at: Damons in Canton 
at 43750 Ford Rd. Mon -

Fri. 11-5.. 

PREP COOK - 7am-3pm. Experi
enced or wiJlino to learn. Pasta 
d&tes. Garden City area. 40 hours 
per week. Mon-Fri. Cal Jim: (313) 
422-8903 

COOK • BAR STAFF 
Experienced Apply in person: 
Chatters. 7640 N Wayne Rd, 

Westland. 

COOK - FuB bme. Wait Staff ft Dish
washer. Appfy in person A. J.'s Food 
ft Spirits. Plymouth Rd. betw New-
burgh 4 Haggerty. (313) 4S9-7920 

COOKS 
Also Bus 4 Oishers. Fun or part 

time. Appfy at: Mr. B's. 423 Main, 
Rochester. (810) 651-6534 

COOKS 
EXPERIENCED 

FULL BENEFITS 

DISHWASHERS 
HOST/HOSTESS 
Apply in person 

DENNY'S - PLYMOUTH 
39950 Ann Arbor Rd. 4 275 

$S COOK $$ 
Short Order 

Bar 4 gnfl, Farm.-ng!on Hills $8 50 per 
hour plus benefits Joe: 810-474-3533 

COOKS 
Rams Horn hiring Days or Afternoons. 
CASH BONUS AFTER 90 DAYS 
Apply m person: 28990 Orchard Lk 
Rd. brwn 12 4 13, Farnvngton HIS 

COOKS WANTED - (Full time) 
Must be hard workers Experienced 
Afternoons Premium pay if quality. 
Bodeys Corned Bee! House, in Ply
mouth (313) 453-1883 

COOK 4 WAITSTAFFf 
Full or part time Top pay wirji expe
rience The Gallery Restaurant, 
Telegraph 4 Maple. Btoomfield Flara 

(810) 851-0313 

COOK WANTED. Large volume bar 
restaurant located in Plymouth 
Experience preferred in ordering, 
inventory control 4 ability to handfe 
last paced environment. CaJI Jim at 
313-591-1272 

COUNTRY CLUB needs - Waitstaff. 
Banquet Set-Up .• Bart eric jrs.; Men's 
Locker Room Attendants, Valet 
Parking Attendants. Receptionist for 
Private West Btoomfield Club. Excel
lent work environment 4 salary, flex
ible hours. Apply in person/ 
weekdays: 5050 W. Mapfe Road 

. (810-855-1800). 

J i _ DAMON'S fc 

W THE PLACE 
^ FOR RIBS 

Now hiring for MANAGERS at 
ourCanlon 1003000.1 Experience 
preferred. Excellent wages 4 
benel.t package. Immediate hire. 

Send resume lo; 
P. O. Box 87501. Canton. 
Ml.. 48187 or FAX resume 

_ to: 313-207-1609. Aft: J;m: _ 

DEARBORN HTS. WHEAT 4 RYE 
Opening soon. Hiring experienced 
Bartenders. Wait Staff, ft Cooks. 
Apply ih person Mon.-Fri. 10am-2pm. 
8120 Telegraph. S. of Joy Rd • 

WAfT STAFF • PART TIME -
Apply" anytime al Heatherwood 
Retirement Community. 22800 Civic 
Center Dr.. Southfiekj. 810-350-1228 

EVENING DINING ROOM ' 
MANAGER . 

Fulltime, excellent benefits. Apply at 
Botsford Inn, 28000 Grand River. 
Farminglon HiUs. 

• ESPRESSO BAR 
MANAGER 

Borders Books & Music 
Managing an asp-sets of Espresso 
bar. Fun time position. Contact Tim 
Anderson at: (8)0) 737-0110 

EXPERIENCED WAITPERSON 
Meadowbrook Country Club now 
hiring Fuft-fime position.' Medical, 
dental 4 optical coverage. Paid 
vacations 4 personal days. Apply at 
40941 8 Mite Rd , Northviire, Ml 

FAST PACED SOUTHFIELD DELI 
now hiring ALL POSITIONS, Day 
shift. No evenings ft No Sundays. 
Call: . (810) 357-5656' 

GRILL COOK - Ful or part time. Eve
nings. Weekends 4 holiday* off. Good 
pay. Appfy Mason's Lounge. Famv 
tngton Rd, .ft 1-96. (313) 427-0650 

Registered 
Nurses 

We seek RNs for Souihflcld location, to 
handle predetcrmlnallbri/prccertiflcallon 
managed care programs with the following 
qualifications; 

• Current Michigan RN license 
• .Two years' recent acute care medical/surgical, 

emergency room of critical care experience 
occurring within the past five years 

• Full-time positions only 

A variety of starting times on the day shift 
available. Send resume to; 

Blue Cross and Blue Shield or Michigan 
. 2 7 0 0 0 W. 11 Mile Rd. 

M'PAM 
Southfield, Ml 480)4;. 

Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Blue Cross. 
BkJoSNeM. 
olMicri$an 

1T«1 foodffltf erage 
Rtttaurtnt 

M M M M H 
FOOD PREP/STOCK PERSON/ 

DISHWASHER . 
immediate openings. Experienced 
only. Tweeny* Puia, 24600. W. 
McNichol*.' 

FOOD SERVER WORKER 
needed In Southfield. Duties Include 
catering, serving and dean up: Mori. 
• Fr!.. 9-2 PM. Cafeteria experience 
desired..Drug screening I* a condi
tion for employmenl. CaH Kim 
between 2-330 PM. (810) 948-2340 

FOOD SERVICE MANAGER 
Seeking manager of 2 person new 
kitchen facility In Ptymouth. Hour* 
Mon-Fri., 6am-2:30pm, no night*, no 
weekends. $17,000 a year with, paid 
holiday*. .. (810) 608-0690 

Great Positions 
Now Open! 

A great Summer Job ft opportunity 
lo join a lun team in a pleasant 
family restaurant Cal lor an 
appointment-. 

Blakeneys 
28333 Grand River 

Farmington Hills 
(81O) 477-3340 

HOST/HOSTESS WANTED 
Livonia restaurant 

Part time or lull time 
Please can (313) 522-5600 

Hotel 

Join Our Team At The 
Holiday Inn Southfield 

COCKTAIL SERVERS 
Part time nights and weekends 

Apply m person: 
Holiday Inn Southfield 
26555 Telegraph Rd 
Southlield, Ml 48034 

LAUREL MANOR looking (or WAIT 
STAFF, BARTENDERS. BAKERY/ 
DELI COUNTER HELP. DISH 
STAFF ft SET-UP PEOPLE ft 
MAINTENANCE Apply Mon-Sat, 
9-6: 39000 Schoolcrafl. Lrvonia 
313-462-0770 

' LINE COOKS, AM PANTRY. 
DISHWASHERS, BUS ft 

WAITSTAFF. Apply at. 
Water Club GriJ. 39500 Ann Arbor 
Rd., Plymouth 313-454-0666 

LINE COOKS, experienced. Mon. -
Fri. days. fuS Bme. Also wait staff 
needed. New upscale restaurant. 
313 E. Walton, between. Baldwin ft 
Josfyn. • . (810) 332-7184 

MANAGEMENT. BURGER KING 
Shift Leads ft Manager. Appfy within: 
26776 Eureka Rd Taylor, or.26211 
W. 12 Mile Rd.,- or send resume: 
Attn: Paula Power. 26211 W. 12 Mile, 
Soothf>eld, Ml 48034. EOE 

DELtCAFE MANAGER 
I J0, Need individual with expe-
^ ^ ^ . rience in an facets of nat-

ural food service, wno's not 
af'aid to work hard tor a good salary 
4 benefits, but wants a big salary A 
more benefits, afler shewing abilities 

Call 810-360-9619 

MANAGER 
Sweel Lorraine's 

'Caters looking for 
a future star (or 
our dining room 
management 
team. 

.Call (8 rO) 559-7311. 

$$ MANAGER $$ 
With cooking. Bar and gnu in Dear
born Learn wttle you earn If you're 
witling lo work hard, you can work 
your way up. $26,000 p'us benefits. 

Bob 313-582-3013 

^ MATURE RESTAURANT 
^ Help Wanted Days 4 N^hts 
^m Must work weekends Learn 4 
~ Earn 25101 Telegraph Rd , 
Southlield No phone calls please 

MAX & ERMA'S 
of Birmingham 

IS CURRENTLY HIRING 
AM and PM full 4 pan trfne 

people 1or tne Wowing 
postons: 

COOKS. SERVERS. 
BARTENDERS 

. Fun 4 friendly environment. 
insurance benefits. 401K and 
pad vacatons avaiabie lor 

full tme stall. Apply in. 
person, Mon.-Fn. between 
2-4pm: 250 Merrill Si. ^4pnv 

MEADOWBROOK COUNTRY 
Club seeking Sous Chets. Ga'r-
demange Chefs. O.snwashers-
Excellent pay 4 benelits to 

qualified individuals Apply m person 
Tues-Fri. at: 40941 8 Mite, Nor1hvri'e.; 
W dt Kaogerty. . _ j _ 

MICHIGAN STAR 
CLIPPER 

Dinner Tran . Career 
Opportunit«s: • Chef • Sous Chef 
Cooks • Dishwashers • Wait Stall 
• Bartender * 810-960-9443 * 

. NOW HIRING 
• Dancers • Bartender 

••..Watstaff 
Ftexib'fi hours 

Centerfold Lounge (313) 692-7333 

RAMS HORN needs COOKS, 
DAY SHIFT, Full time! Good pay! 
20385 Midcuebelt, 1 blk. S. ol 8 Mle. 
in Lrvonia. (810) 477-4770 

m i Food/Bevera|«, 
M i l ftetajirant 

NOW HIRJNG 
lor Lunch time, Mon-Fri. In a unique 
food court inside the Prudential Town 
Center Garden Mai located on the t si 
floor of the 3000 Town Center BkJg. 
off Evergreen in btwn 10 ft 11 Mile 
Rds ,-Southfield. Minimum age 16 
yr*.. Starting wage up lo $6mr. Apply 
In person: Moo. thru Fr i , between 
9-11am or 2-Spnx . •'-, ' • 

Sweet Lorraine's.-/, 
, ^ L _ : Gafe > " 
^ ¾ Looking Jor some 
^ ~ : special persons to 

fill key posiUons, Appfy in 
person between 2-6pm al: 

29101 GfeenfieW Rd. 
Southlield • ^ 

RESTAURANT 
BURNOUT • 

Internalional company 
, seeks 3 outgoing individ

uals w4h desire lor positive change. 
. (810) 585-3365 

• 
RESTAURANT 

MANAGER . 
New 4 exciting con
cept coming 16 

Canlon - THE MISTY DUCK 
BISTRO tul service restaurant 
now hiring for MANAGERS 4 
ASSISTANT MANAGERS. 
Experience preferred. Imme
diate hire. ExceSent wage 4 
beneM package. Send resume 
lo: P.O. Box 87501. Canton, 
Ml 48187. Or lax to 
313-207-1609.: Attn: &! 

RESTAURANT 
MANAGEMENT 

Wnh a long history ol quality l-od. 
service and success as our founda
tion. Arby's is launching an aggres-
srve strategy ol .growth and v.sitniity. 
Curf enUy. exceilenl opcortun/jes exist 
lor sa'aried General Managers and 
Assistant Managers al our Mchtgan 
locations rri Dewitt. FanTiinglon H:Es. 
Fenton. Portland. Swarti Creek and 
WaBed Lake. 

We ofler an attractive salary, full ben
efits and a chatengmg environment 
that losters growth For consideration, 
please send a resume lo 

Arby's .Restaurants 
c/o Chuck WJ?iams 

27900 Orchard Lake Road 
Farmington HUs. Ml 48334 

RESTAURANT - now hiring alt 
kitchen positions including cooks 4 
dishwashers. AJ shifts, very compet
itive wages Appfy in person between 
2 4 6pm LLftJ's Cattle Station 4 Fish 
Camp. 5491 ,£. 12. Mile. Warren. 

RESTAURANT - NOW HIRING 
• Cooks. 
• Waitstaff 
• All Kitchen Positions 
Fun or part tme AD shifts available 
Apply in person between 2-6pm . 
dairy. 

SALVATORE SCALLOPINI 
2750 Hagoerty Rd.. W. Btoomfield 

(Al Pontiac Trai) 

SPORTS FANS - A new lasl food 
sports restaurant opening soon by 
Metro Airport. Hnng short order 
cooks, delivery people, shift man
agers Call Ron at 810-968-4100 

Stage & Co. 
now hiring 

Wait Staff 
Great Tips 
Great Worfc 

No experience-necessary 
App-y m person 

Tues thni Sun 10-5pm 
6873 Orchard Laxe Rd 

(810)855-6622 

STATION 885 
Nov/ HIRING 

Fu'J 4 Part Time Pos'tons. 
• Experienced Line CocK 
• Sauie Cooks 
• Sous Cr-iel 

H-gh Volume Resia-jrani 
W.th Top.Wa^c-s Paid 

Apply within 7 days pe: week 
2 to 5om 

885 Starkweather. Plymouth 
(313) 459-0885 

SUMMER HELP NEEDED 

f ' BUS PERSON 
• 01SH PERSON 
• FRONT DESK 

Full o' part, days or mows Top 
wages win bene'ss Can lor «nme-
diaie m:eM«w 810-380-9160 

TANGLEWOOD GOLF Course Res
taurant, open year round, seeking 
experienced,waitstaff, bartenders. 4 
banquet staff Apply in person- 53503 
VI 10 Mle. South Lyon 

ANOTHER POSITION OPEN 
Looking for Bussers. Dishwashers ft 
Prep UploS7/start Apply at Here's. 
36685 Plymouih Rd in Uvonia 

^ W - The ; > 
> • £ . Italian American 

r \ Banquet Center 
Has immediate openings for. 
full time Cooks; Servers, 
Dish Machine Operators, 
Apply in person: 

Mon. Ihru Sat,, 9 lo 6. 
39200 5 Mile Rd. Ltvonla 

\ 313-953-9724 / 

THE LEGACY DINNER CLUB, aTme 
dinning restaurant, is now. accepting 
applications and resumes lor aS 
shifts in the loBowing positions: 

* Krtchen Staff 
* Line Cooks. 2 years'mimmum 

experience in fine dinning 
* Broiler Cooks, butcher know

ledge a musL 2 years 
.mimmum experience 

* Pantry Cooks, 3 years mirwrium 
experience 

We seek a professional waiTjtaff and 
bar staff with at least 3 years experi
ence Must have references.' 
We are also seeking Hostesses^ 
Seners, Dishwashers and Cleaning ' 
Stall We here at Tne Legacy Dinner 
Club are a • serious and dynarnrc _ 
management team looking (of self' 
rnotft-ated employed that take png^ ip".'. 
(heir work.. ' , , " • . , 
Inquiries send resumes lo: <••• * 

The Legacy Dinner Club. Inc. 
36600 Grand River -• - M 

Fafmington Hills, Mj. 48335* • -
or call 810-474-8417 * 

Angola Frederick or Oavkl Bertahga-« 
1 —~--̂  

WAIT STAFF 
Detroifs best breakfast restaurant has 
immed-ate openings lorful'time wait 
staff Day Hours, Great Tips PLUS' 
Benefits Apply in person at The Orig
inal Pancake House. 19355 W. 10 
M.!e. Southfield • 

WAIT STAFF - EXPERIENCED 
Fufl time 4 Greal pay! for BUSY res
taurant, Bode/s Corned Beet House 
m Plymouth. (313)453-1883 

WAIT STAFF needed for busy res-
laurarit in Southfield Great stafl 4 
great boss! FuB or part time. Apply in 
person or can Seros. 29221 North
western HAY. (Franklin Plaza) 
(810) 358-2353 

WAIT STAFF needed.- Papa Romano's 
Warehouse Ealery. $5 an hr. plus 
tps Mon-Fri 9am-4pm. Cashier 4 
HosVHostess position also available 
Call or apply within: 45355 Helm. 
Plymouth 313-416-9800 

WAITSTAFF 
P»rt 4 fufl-b'me Can from 2pm-8pm 
Tino's. 14 Mile 4 Orchard Lake 

810-626-0160 

WAIT STAFF 
Rams Horn hnng Days or Afternoons 
CASH BONUS AFTER 90 DAYS 
Apply in person 28990 Orchard lk 
Rd. Dlwn 12 & 13. Faimngton HAS 

WAIT STAFF wanted Experience 
preferred Professionalism a mus! 
Large volume bar restaurant m Ply
mouth Cat! Jim at 313-591-1272 

HI Help Wanted-
Sales 

A BIRMINGHAM OFFICE 
Relocation Consultant 

Part time/Full time. • 
GUARANTEE PLUS1 

Share Advertising Inc. 642-1620, * 
884 S Adams. B.rni-ngham 

Account Executive 
Telecommunication Sales 

Career opportunity with S E. M<:hl-
gan s largest- independent AT&T. 
Toshba, and Northern Telecom sup-
pi er o! hghlech telecommunications 
equpment. netwerxs, and software 
Salary plus commissions and 
bonuses, profl sharing. 401K plan. 
medol'optca1 dental insurance, car 
allowance, arid expense re.mbuise-
ment. Please pa^.Oa've Fisher'at 
81O-489-0V48. exl 202 to arrange an 
appo-ntmem 

A Great Place to Work!!! 
Now hiring for the following positions: 

• W a i t s t a f f • Host /Hostesses 
• Cooks • Servers 
• Bussers • D ishwashers 

You're immediately eligible for health benefits, 401K 
program & life insurance. 

Now accepting applications daily at: 

Southland Mall, 23000 Eureka Rd:, Taylor. . 
directly across from the mall office. Q l l b U 

313-287-0820 

M E D I C A L 

EXPERIENCE T H E BEST 
OF BOTH WORLDS 

WORK IN A PHYSICIAN OFF ICE 
OUTPATIENT SETTING 

We ate seeking Medical Assistants interested in Working with us; 
we strengthen ourCommitment to making.a difference. 
Positrons require graduation from an approved medical assistant I 
program. The ideal candidate will be certified and/or registered. 
One year of experience in.a medical office or clinical setting js 
preferred. . • 

Our impressive network of Primary-Care Physician offices are located in: 

Berkley 
Dearborn 
Farmington Hills 
Livonia 
Milford 
Northvilje 
NOvi 
South Lyon 
Southfield 
West Btoomfield 

• Ann Arbor 
• Brighton 
• Canton 
• : Dundee 
• Fowlervilie 
• Howell 
• Plymouth 
• Saline 
• Ypsilanti 
Recruiter-
Lynn Kriston. 313-712-3291 Recruiter: 

Barbara Goings, 810 424-3091 

Join our team and experience the best of both 'worfdsl. You Willi 
work in an office setting while enjoying the benefits of being a part 
of a comprehensive health care system. An outstanding, flexible 
benefit package awaits you, as well as paid vacations and a I 
pension plan. 

For consideration, contact the 
recruiter listed or send your 
resume to: Mission Health, 
Employment Services, 
22255 Greenfield, Suite 310, 
Southfield, Ml 48075. EOE 

o NTH M I S S I O N l H E A L T H 
PaoviotNct HOSPITAL AND MEDICAL Cttmiu 

STjosrhi Mtucy HAiMTAi, ANN AWJOH • 
MCPHIRSON HOSPITAL 

SAINE CoxonLwrrv HOSPITAL 

http://Si5.lv
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; sports 
Enthusiasts 

Looking tor InoMouais who thrive or> 
growth, opportunity (of leadership, 
fun. ark) a strong income. 

Call; 810-583-5516 
ADVERTISING SALES 

Effective Mailers, the fastest growing 
direct mal advertising company, 
needs energetic 4 outgoing sales 
person*. Outside sales experience 
required. Cal: (81.0) 588-9880 

ADVERTISING 
SALES 

Career opportunity 
•Salary 
•Unlimited commission 

plus bonus 
•Paid vacation/no 

nighls or weekends 
•Above average 

income 
•$35-$75.00O first year 
•'•• guaranteed 

- / (810) 474-2929 

— ADVERTISING SALES 
$550/week guaranteed to start! I 
unlimited commission, great 
bonuses. Career opportunely. Phone 
sktfs a must 313-425-9533 

Are You Serious About A 
Career in ReaJ Estate? 

We are serious about your 
success! 

. • Free Pre-Scehslng classes. 
• Exclusive Success 
Systems Program* 

» Variety of Commission Plans 
Join trie No: 1 

Coldwel Banker amtiale . 
in the Midwestl 

Call Ron Moore at 
(810) 879-3400 
Coldwell Banker 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

ARE YOU 
THINKING ABOUT A 

REAL ESTATE CAREER? 
If so, you owe * to yourself to'Investi
gate why we are the »1 Coldwel 
Banker affiliate in the Midwest and 
best suited to insure your success. AJ 
real estate companfes are not the 
same. 

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE 
Cat Chuck Fast 
(810) 347-3050 

COLDIVeLL 
B A N K e R Q 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

A 
NATIONAL 

ALARM 
, COMPANY 
• Has positions available tor top 

I outside sales people. Somtrol has I 
a. >>^u-u,o n f / v t ^ 1 frainLTVi X ' a unique product. train>ng S . 

I advancement opportunity. We | 

( offer an excellent compensation 
package w/. benefits. 

I • Ca.1 or send resume 
• SONITROt 
I 36523 Grand-Pwer, S!e. A2 
• Famrengton Hills. Ml 48335 
I 810-473-9400 
I Fan: 810-473-9480 J 

AN INDUSTRY LEAOER 
Are you,an achiever? Need a chal* 
tenge? An outstanding naliona! com
pany has opening in SE Michigan. 
Established terrilory. corporate 
training program, promotions and 
great benefits. Degree required, sales 
experience not necessary Sa&ry'pki's 
commissions - plus bonus, equals 
S45,000 plus 

Cal Dave 313^16-8683 
FAX Resume 313-416-8604 
D GORDON PERSONNEL 

AREA 
ENTREPRENEUR 

Needs management types 
• lor business expansion 

Cal: (810) 607-0277 . 

HOW nnr^ 

>pi / , • • •" -. U p 
->otni!l To Vim 

WE ARE EXPANDING 
WE RECENTLY^URCHASED 
THE PROPERTY NEXT TO 

OUR MAIN SHOWROOM 
AND ARE 

ADDING A CLEARANCE 
CENTER . 

TO OUR STORE IN NOVI 
and we are searching for 

individuals 
who are seeking 

A TRULY REWARDING 
SALES CAREER 

No sales experience? 
No worries! We'i provide 

the best Irainng in the «xXjs!ry! 
We Also Otter: 

• Dental 
• Major Medical 
• Prescription Coverage 
• 43 Hour SVork SVeek 
• Paid Vacations 
• Profit Sharing 
ART VAN FURNITURE 
wil accept applications immeoV 
atety at Art Van in Novi 

27775 Novi Rd 
or caJt Mr. Donovan 

at 810-348-8922 
Fufl 4 Part Time 
Positions Available 

A REAL ESTATE CAREER 
Laid off? Looking to control 

your future? Plan for your own 
retirement? Have unlimited 
income potential? We offer 
free training to those who 

qualify We are the local office 
. of a National Franchise lor 
-. instant name recognition and 

trust Out training guarantees 
your success with proven sys
tems and state of the art tech

nology. Future plans include . 
several mora offices in the 

area. Opportunities are avail
able in new home sales, cor
porate networking, residential 
resale, relocation, iraining and 

management. 
CALL DARLENE SHEMANSKI 

> I313W51-5400 

Q^1*2Mz& 
1385 South Main SI. 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

Area sales 

PEOPLE 
PERSON 

international Company expanding m 
METRO area looking for a few en«r. 
get*, career minded indivKJuats to. 
earn TOP $$$. FuS training available. 

Call: 810-589-0302 

ATTENTION-75% of our 
» Safes force, earns S1.000 

per week? No experience 
necessary'. Paid training 4 

company vehicle. • (810)-473-7429 

ASSOCIATE TRAINEE 
Thinking of a change? Highly setec* 
t-ve organization seeks two career 
rrwnded incCvduals to meet expansion 
requirements. Must be willing to work 
hard and be trained. First year income 
opportunity in excess Of $25,000. For 
details call Don Kamen at 
313-462-3000, 

Quality 
REAL ESTATE*NW 

Bene* Homes 4 Gardens <S 

ATTITUDE 
I prefer attitude over resume. 

Looking lor positive 
•mCviduals to help buW 

my environmental company. 
For appointment: (810) 848-9149 

AUTO SALES 
ACURA OF TROY 

We offer Excellent earning opportu
nity, blue cross/dental, car allowance 
program, year-end bonus program, 
first-class work environment, career 
advancement' opportunity, -Ask for 
sates Manager . (810) 643-0900 

AUTO SALES - FORD 
Fast grovvng Ford dealer needs two 
rew car salespeople. Moa-Frt. Demo, 
401K 4 health insurance avaiabte. 
Must have 2 years of Ford sales 
experience. Contact: Chris OUlaway, 

Huntington Ford Rochester 
(810)852-0400 

AUTO SALES 
Olds Dealer needs new and used car 
sales people.male Of female, expe
rience helpful but wiU consider 
person who has ihe ability and wants 
to be a professional sates person. 
SVdarWcommlssiori, company paid 
BC/BS. profit sharing, pension plan. 
See Sid Chamock. 

CHARNOCK OLDS 
24555 Michigan Ave. 

t block W. of Telegraph 
(313) 565*500 

INSIDE 

\Ye are looking for someone(s) with a strong 
mechanical & electrical aptitude with good 
communication skills, energy & willingness to 
work hard to assist customers in 
understanding our products. Fluid power 
experience a plus. Let$ Talk! 

NUMATICS INCORPORATED 
1450N. MilfordRd. 
Highland/Ml 48357 

Attn: LA. Strauss 

•AUTO SALES* 
Salesperson needed for large 
vcJumn used car dealer. Excel
lent oey and benefits lor qualified 
professional kidMdual Appfy In 
person lo Al. 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET-

31850 Ford Road, Garden Ciy 

BABY BOOMERSI 
Working Professionals! Downsizing 
concerns? Develop a global business 
network with largest 'W.3 Batton' and 
the fastest growing '500K people last 
3 year*" international networking 
group In the world. Put you/ worries 
behind you and your Vision and 
family* In front of you and run with the-
best! If» only your financial future! 

(313) 458-7747 

BATHROOM 4 KITCHEN 
REMODELLING 

Experienced - only, Immediate 
opening. Top.commission. Excelent 
growth. Leads furnished. 

(810) 541-7340 

BEAUTY ADVISOR 
CROWLEY'S 

ELIZABETH ARDEN - ULTIMA II • 
FRANCES DENNY - FASHION FAIR. 
II you are an experienced cosmetics 
salesperson these names should be 
lamifiar lo you. It not are you inter-
ested in a career In cosmetic sales? 
Are ydu a person who enjoys working 
on salary plus commission? We cur
rently have positions available al our 
FARMINGTON & TEL-TWELVE 
LOCATION, We offer competitive 
benefits. Stop <n loday and fill out an 
application. 

Day or evening cUsse* *vai»W* 
Class tee refunded to agent* who 

qualify and work foe Coldwel 
Banker Scrtweftzer Real Estate. 

Tuition refunded after first doting. 
'••• Ca» Pat-Ryan-

for reservationi or Wormaboo 
(810)679-3400. 

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
SALES REPS WANTED 
Financing 4 cash sales 

. experience a must. Cam 
$75,000» per yr. CaJ 1«X>999$6$1. 
ask tor PM or Michelle. 

. HOME IMPROVEMENT 
Champion Window 4 Enclosure Co,, 
the Nation'* 11th largest Horns 
Improvement. Co., is looking lor 
qualty factory representabVes. The 
response has been tremendous. At 
advertised leads provided, no 
telemarketing. W* are a'manufac-. 
turer, not a dealer or distributor. 

• Health plan 
• Excelent commissions 4 bonus 

plan. We have Increased the 
earnings of other home 
improvement sales people by 
50%-IOOV'' 

• Superb advancement opportun
ities. Michigan is onr/1 of. 7 new 
locations in 1996, 

Cal lof appointment: 
313-427-6560 or 600-948-9930 

•

BETTER LIFE 
Stuck and looking lor a way 
out? Fast growing interna
tional company looking lo 

make a difference in peoples lives. 
Time to cal for an appoMment is now, 

(810) 796-3238 

BOTTLED H20 
2<5/GALLON 

Explosive company needs help with 
expansion. ExceBenl training. Profes
sional appearance a must For 
appointment cal: (810) 616-3409 

i CANTONS' HOT!! • 
•There has never been a batter" 
Itime to be in real estate* Down-1 
J town Cantons' ONLY real estate-
• office is looking for a few good I 

•
people, new or experienced, luffs 
oroart-lime. AB training avaaable," 

PLANS! Call DAN CLEM 

or part-lime. AB training avaaable, 
GREAT P A Y | • flexible 

I 
I 
I 

times, 

I 
I 
I 
I 

, . . . . . . . . J 

313-981-2900 

Bm£A 
I COUNTRY PLACE 

* 

CAREER NIGHT 
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD ' 

TUESDAY 7 PM 
CALL FOR RESERVATION 

BILL LAW 
(810) 478-6000 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS for three 
serious, career minded individuals 
capable ol participating on a dynamic 
learn. People-oriented organization 
Offers on-the-job training, above 
average earrtros. and a'prime loca
tion. Can Sharon at (313) 453-6800. 
(AH Inquiries hew In confidence). 

INSIDE CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REP. • needed for major lood cUtrib-
utor sales office. Computer experi
ence necessary. Food product/ 
service knowledge a plus. Good 
salary, bonuses 4 benefits.. Send 
resume to: Mclnemey/MiBer, 2001 
Brewster, Detroit Mi 46207. Attn: 
Customer Service. 

HehjWanted-
8*J« 

" LEASING , 
CONSULTANT 

Beautiful upscale apartment cornrnu-
rtty m FarmJngtbrtTm i* locking lor 

offer a formal training program, and 
our compensation package Includes 
bonuses. Insurance, a competitrve 
salary and opportunity lo work-wkh 
the best. Pleas* lax your resume to 
Property management ^10^51-4744J 

LEASING 
CONSULTANT 

Vrilage . Green . Management 
Company, a leactng Midwest 

lese apartmenii at apartment 
communaies In Dearborn. 

Prior sales or customer service 
background or previous 
leasing experience .a phis. 
Immediate openings for M 
time positions. Flexible 
weekend work schedule 
needed to. provide quality ser
vice to our residents. 

Our company offers Iniensrve 
training programs, lop com
pensation, benefits and 401 (k). 
Opportunities lor advance
ment For immediate consider
ation, please cal or tax resume 
to: 

Bud Juszak 810-932-2739 
Fax - 810451-6161 

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer 

5 INSIDE INSURANCE SALES $ 
Health Sales 4 Administration 
$20,000 plus bonus to $50,000 •. 
Cal Diana at: (810) 553-6130 

INSIDE SALES 
ELECTRONICS 

A Nov! based Manufacturer's Repre
sentative of OEM electronic products 
is seeking a high quality indivxkal lor 
an Inside Sales position. Experience 
4 education win help but integrity and 
d4genoe are most important this non
smoking environment is fast paced 
and challenging. This is an excellent 
opportunity with a premier Company. 
Send your resume lo: Greg Raths-
burg, P.O. Box 3351. Farmington 
Hitis. Ml 48333 

CAREER 

PROMOTERS 
Looking for ambitious individuals with 
experience in PR, business 4/or pro
motions w/desire (or leadership. 
ability to earn lop doRars. and travel 

Call (810)583-5514 
CHANGE YOUR LIFE 

Start a new career in real estate. 
CALL TONY 
313-326:2000 

CONTRACTORS 
You know how to work hard, now 
work smart loo! ExparxSng Co. 
looking (Or motivated Individuals, lo 
help with Ml growth. Cal Dave: 

(810) 593-1746 

Counter Salesperson 
RS Electronics is looking for a 
Counter Salesperson. No 

experience necessary. Good-
typing skills and ability to work 
with peopfe a must. FuB time, 
excellent benefits. IMMEDIATE 
OPENING. Send resume to: 

PHIL BROWN 
RS ELECTRONICS 

34433' SCHOOLCRAFT • 
LIVONIA, M|it6150 

DYNAMIC 
LADYS 
& MEN 

TRAVEL.» FUN • MONEY 
Positive Attitude / Greal People Skills 
i Neat Appearance / A Career To Feel 
Good Aioul. (810) 585-3365 

DYNAMIC 
REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

is seeking goaJ-oriented, energetic 
professionals. We offer the 

industry'* best training programs 
and complete marketing and 

support services. 

. In Birmingham/Beverly HMs 
, Cal Terry: 642-2400 • 

In Bloomfield HtTts • 
Cal James: 646-1800 

In Royal Oak/BerWey 
CaROsry: 399-1400 

GOLDWELL 
BANKER 

Scnweitzer Real Estate . 
EARLY ReTlREMENT OR BUY. 
OUT,' must be mature lor mortgage/ 
real estaste training, cal Omega 
Mortgage, ask (or Human Resources 
Director. (810) 471-6000. 

EMPTY DESK 
Awaiting you! ti you are seft-
motrvated 4 looking for a high 
profile Real Estate office lo 
aJfifcate wtth and wish a.targe 
income, then give Cranbrook 
Assoo.> Inc. a cam 

• Ask 'for Milch Wolf.: 
• 8V0-626-870O. !'. 

INSIDE SALES 
large manufacturers rep 4 distributor 
for instruments 4 control Valves has 
an opening at ptymouth corporate 
headquarters lor an individual with 
strong technical : ability. Duties 
indude applications, quotations 4 
order entry. Excellent growth poten
tial with benefits, including employer 
paid health. cSsabiiity, Me Insurance, 
and pension plan. Optional 401 k plan 
is offered. Cancfdate should have 
congenial phone personality, and 
wish to work with process controls 
industries. Respond to Box »2719 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
LivorUa, Mi 46150 . 

INSIDE SALES POSITION 
LrvcrtaTledford lirm looking lor self-
starting, esperienced person. Existing 
territory • new expansion area. Draw 
vs. commission + benefit package. 
Easy relaxed atmosphere. Business 
Hrs. MorvFrt. 313-533-4455 

INSIDE SALES 
Rapidly growing company looking for 
aggressive, dependable, professional 
inside salespeople. Fid of part time, 
excellent pay, great work environ
ment! Call between 9 • 9pm 
1 -600-337-9635 and ask lor Mr. CUp 

INSIDE STEEL SALES 
Sleet service center in Livonia 
seeking inside salesperson for out 
order'oesk. Good math and commu
nication skills a must Excellent 
opportunity and benefit package with 
starting wage of $25,000 to $30,000 
for trxs career position. Appfy in 
person. Contractors Steel Co.. 3655S 
Amrhein, near Plyrnouth and Levan, 
Livonia! 

INSTRUMENTATION SALES 
Pressure 4 Flow Components 

We are a mid-*est distributor ot 
brand name f>r*ss\jr« and flow instru
mentation, components, We have a 
saies territory^ open in the Detroit 
Metro area..The following qualifica
tions are preferred: strong written 4 
oral r»rnrnunication skiHs. high tech
nical aptitude, and coffege degree. 
Benefits include a company spon
sored health plan arid 401(k) pro
gram, car reimbursement, salary and 
commission. Please send resume 4 
cover letter.lo: Box »2744 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. . 
Lfvonia, Ml 48150 

LOCAL OFFICE of a national organi
zation needs two fuR-time, career 
minded persons wiling to work hard. 
We offer Iraining. Potential first year 
earnings in excess of $24,000. . 
Cal Jody at (810) 268-1000 -

marketing 

HEALTH AND 
BEAUTY 

Need 3 people to rep new line just 
released in U.S. Cal lor appointment. 

(810) :848-9144 

M HetpVaated-
8*1« 

PRINTING SALES 
FORGET THE TRAFFIC JAMS 

FOROETTHE RAT RACE 
FOflOET CITY TAXES 

Quality 4 color commercial prints* 
with stale of the art eJectroni; pre 
press needs a exoerieoced sales 
person. Ws have excellent reputation 
kxa»y with wkto range of marketable 
services. Qualified tryjrvtdual can 
easfy expand marketing area and 
customer base with harti work. Forget 
the traffic jams and enjoy the hun
dreds ol lakes and recreational lands 
our community has to offer. Only but. 
going, energetic individual heed 
apply. MedicaT. dental. Cal the presi
dent al 1-800-537-5177, ask lor Dan. 
Or send resume to: Sales Position, 
2155 Piess. Brighton, Ml 48116 

REAL ESTATE 
CAREER 

"Free Training" 
Cat Today. . . 

C«nrury2tMjL 
Corporate Transferee Service 

810-851-6700 

REAL ESTATE CAREER 
Ambitious! Consclentiousl 

WE WANT YOUi! 
We wis train you and start you' on a 
long term high income career. First 
year income potential in excess of 
»50,000. .-

CALL ERIC RADER 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

313-261V0700 , 

C MARKETING ^ 
I REPRESENTATIVE I 
I John Hancock Financial Services I 
! seeks money motivated indryid- ! 
I uah lo market IN-DEMANO prod- | 

I ucts. No experience necessary. • 
"Fast Start' Trainkig Program, I 

I fnancial package & compile I 
! benefits. Cal Beverly Rondeau, J 
^ ^ 8 1 0 ^ 5 5 ^ 0 6 0 0 ^ ^ . 2 3 4 J 

MARKETING SALES PERSON 
Experienced, needed (or professional 
business. Fufl time, Lrvonia area. 

(313) 425-5200 . 

MARKETING/ 
SALES 

12 year old pharmaceutical company 
expanding our business in the area 
and needs 5 lop-level managers, tf 
you have a background in manage
ment sales or training, we want you. 
Cal lor interview: (610) 607-0277 

MOOELING SCHOOL 
Exciting work environment, inside 
sales. $30,0000 + earning potential, 
commission • bonus. Safes experi
ence necessary. (313) 455-O700 

MORTGAGE . 

WHOLESALE ACCOUNT REP 
Mortgage Corporation of America 
seeks an individual with minimum of 2 
years experience in Non-Conforming 
Wholesale. Must have a working 
knowledge of B/C products, and 
aggressive selling skins. Required to 
sef our products and services. 
develop and maintain contact with 
your brokers/lenders. Base plus 
incentive, excellent benefits. If you 
meet these requirements, send or fax 
resume to: ' 

Mortgage Corporation of America 
23999 Northwestern Hwy. 

SouthfiekJ. Ml 46075 
FAX (810) 358-3511 
Attn: BrC Wholesale 

INSURANCE SALES: 

There is more to We than 
working for a bank!!! 

We are offering extremely attractive 
opportunities: including: 
Extensive Education . 
Quality working conditions 
Artractrve Condensation . 
Benefit package 
Ownership opportunities 
Opporturily lo be hoWdualy successful 

SHOULO HAVE". 
"3 -8 yrs. experience selling-P4C 
Commercial unes Accounts In ihe 
$10,000 to $100,000 range. 

' Successful pattern of prospecting 
' Rostov*, influence ori your cc-workers-
• Strong money drive 

Farmington area. • " • ' . - • • • 
Can us, we would ike : 

to talk to you! - • 

FRANK HAND 
AGENCY, INC. 
(816) 478-1177 

EXPANSION TO our new Wixom 
and Taylor locations has resulted in 
the need for detal oriented energetic 
indrvtduaJs with a strong work ethic 
and excellent communication sMs lo 
work in the materials, handing after 
market Industry. FuA benefit package 
available. Wag« commensurate wfth 
skMs.' Send resume to: Yale Mate
rials HandNng Michigan Inc, Anen-
lloh Part* Department. 11644 
Hubbard. Uvonla, Ml 48150. 

FABRIC SALES ASSOCIATE 

Beacon HJI Showrooms, a leader in 
the sale of high end residential furni
ture, fabric and accessory prockjets Is 
seeking a highly motivated Individual 
lor a fyii-iime fabric sales position In 
Hi Michigan Design Center show
room, Must have minimum of one 
year experience m showroom or ratal 
Sale*, preferably in a home furnishing 
errvVorvnent. Excellent communlc*-
tjon and organization*) skWa as wel 

; as keyboard ska* are required. Tex
tile background plus. Competitive 
salary and benefit package. OuaWied 
undidates should send • resume 
and salary history In conBdenc* lo: 

Beacon Hfl Showrooms 
1700 StuU Drive > Suite 113 

Ml 46064 
FAX: (810) 643-6424 Troy, Ml 4601 

FENCE ESTIMATOR; Experienced 
only: Industrial or resideniaL fui or 
part lm«. Resume or appfy h 
parson; Contractors Fence, 14900 
Telegraph Rd . Bedford, Ml 46239 
(313)592-1300 

FRESH START • 
6ta/t a new ca/««t working with 
axcJtmg people making mora money 
& having fun. PosUfva atWude a must. 

. 810-597-9958 

OENERAL HELP WANTED 
For Uvonla restaurant 

Part or M * r » . 
Please oaf: (3)3) 522-5600 

IT'S TIME FOR YOU 
to evaluate and decide your future 
direction. Consider a career in Real 
Estate* Openings for new 6 experi
enced agents. Z locations and 2 fuS-
time brokers on staff lo meet your 
needs. Cal Don or Jack for a confi
dential interview. . 

Century 21 
CASTELU SLUCAS' . 

313-525-7900 or-313-453-4300 

JEWELRY SALES 
Hera we grow again. Lew Stfver Dia
mond Broker is looking for full time 
Sales 4 those who want lo lead. We 
offer a grftat benefit package. Excel
lent renumeration and the chance,lo 
grow to'those w*h strong Jewelry 
ejperxrta. Cel M I Taosy 10a to 1p 

81CV68M630 

M. P." I. 
has full time summer 

Jobs rn telemarketing, 
Great pay & no week
ends. Call our Farm
ington Hills office at: 

^ (810) 380-1700 > 

MULTI-LEVEL 
MARKETING 

Absolutely the most DYNAMIC co. in 
the industry. 4 year errvirofimental oo. 
projected 400 million tor.1996, How 
much ot the pie oo you want? 

Can 810-589-0302 

$ $ $ 
Real Estate Openings 

• Free Training 
• Computer M.LS. 
• Private Offices 
• Fult- or Part-Time 
• Much, Much More 

For confidential Interview cal: 

QslUtyL 

HartJord North (313)52̂ -9600̂  

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Free training Irom the «1 real estate 
company in the worid. 

Cal Larry Fray 
(313) 464-6400 -

Century 21 Hartford South 
39209 W. 6 Mile 

Uvonia, Ml. 

REAL ESTATE 
SALES POSITION 

We are looking lor a few serious 
people to loin our energetic and pro
gressive thinking wxripany. You pro
vide the energy and we wil provide 
even/thing you need to become a 
success ri the real estate industry! 
To find out about our tuition program 
cal: 

Pat Ryan 
Max Brobck, Inc, 
850 West University Drive 
Rochester 
(810) 656-6500 

REAL ESTATE 
SALES 

Singh Homes seeking a salesperson 
lor NEW CONSTRUCTION. Must 
have Real Estate License and 2-5 
years experience in NEW construe 
boo sales. Send resume: "' 
Homes-Personnel. P.O. Box 
Birmingham. Ml. 48009. 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
ALL LEADS PROVIDED 

Whether just curoius or fully career 
committed, cal Mario Ferrante at 
313-454-9535 for private explanation 
ol the HELP-U-SELL method. 

RETAIL SALES 
CeDufa/ 4 retal sales experience pre
ferred. Salary, commission 6 excel
lent benefits. Send resume to: P.O. 
BOX 700737 Plymouth Ml 46170 

RETAIL SALES 
CP Shades is seeking motivated, 
friendry, enthusiastic individuals to Join 
their retal team, We are currently 
looking to Wt management 6 sales 
positions at our Birmingham 
location. 
For Management: lax • resume to 
415-331-1628 Attn,: Monique. ' 
For Sales appfy in person al our store 
at 172 N. Woodward. 

RETAIL SALES . 
Full time position al clothing boutique 
in Walled Lake. Experience reqtired. 
No evenings, open 1 Sat per month. 
Cal: (810) 669-6010 

NETWORK MARKETERS 
Discover where the big guns are 
going and the fastest growing MLM in 
America. Cal: 810-315-6114 

' N E W • • • • • • • -

CAREER? 
Now is the time lo 
'make a change . . : . . 

REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING 
We're looking lor a few • 

good people! Frse classes 
Excellent Commissions 

On-going training 
Saturday 4 evening classes. 

Join Michigan's fastest 
growing company, Cal...' 
Doug Courtney or 

Chris Courtney 

REAL ESTATE 
20 OFFICES LOCALLY 

(313) 459-6222 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
•-. SALES 

38 New home subdivision. 
Work In new model In Inde

pendence Twp. 20 hourAveelc Friday 
thru Tuesday. Start Irnmedtalery! 

••: (810)831-.7468 
£ Mai: JACHOMESAOL 

5JK3 
f V v 

•J ROUTE SALES •• 
. . . FULL TIME 
Expanding sales opens fine 
opportunity for' experienced 
route salesperson or aggressive 
new comer with. convenience 
store management or retail gro
cery background. War eel and 
service del and snack foods to 
retal C-stora customers. Using 
refrigerated truck in the Uvonla. 
area. Your selling talents w9 
pay off with an attractive weekly 
draw plus commissions gener
ated upon soecftng new busi
ness. S, Abraham.4 Sons offers 
a M benefit package. • 
Send.resume lo:' 

S. Abraham 4 Sons, Inc. 
. Corporate Office ; 

. P. 0 B6x \ 768 _ 
T Grand Rapkte. Ml 49501 T 

SALE REPRESENTATIVE 
Expanding international transporation 
company, located in Troy, seeks a 
highrv'motivated indnridual for sales 
posruon. <3ood verbal, written and. 
organizational skils ere a must. 
Knowledge of steamship industry ah 
asset. Excellent salesmanship 
required. Salary commensurate 
w.'experinoe. 

No Phone Calls Please 
••-.' Send rtsgme to: 

Canada Maritime Agencies Ltd. 
688 W. Big Beaver, ste. 310 
• . Troy. Ml 46084 . • 

KITCHEN 
DESIGNER/ ,: 

CABINET SALES 
KSI Kitchen 6 Bath Showrooms has 
an Irnmedtoie opening In our Bir
mingham location. 25 years of a xcep. 
tional service to our customers have 
mad* us the strong company we art 
today. In adtftion to beautiful show
rooms . and, a professional seKng 
atmosphere, we offer benefits Incf 
dulng paid vacations, 401 (k), profit 
sharing, and medical & dental cov
erage. Our Sales Staff works « fry* 
day schedule and one possfcto 
scheduled evening per week. 
NOSUN0AYS. . 
Prior sales experience working 
Closely wtth the customer »nd knowl
edge of Mchen design fundamentals 
are preferred. We are wiring to train 
the right person. We offer • compett-
try* salary (not a driw) and commis
sion structura that slows lor growth. K 
interested pleat* mal a return* to 
the address below or fax to: 

(810)229-2230 - ; 

.Attn: Human Resources. Manager 

KSI Kitchen 4 Bath Showrooms 
Attn: Human Resources Manager 

932$ MaUby Road 
Brighton, Ml 48116 

An Equal Opc<>rtur*y Employs r 

LEADING DISTRIBUTOR Of industrial 
k id power products seek* an any-
g*6c •ef-ttarlef for our Instd* safes 
fcem. Experience hefcfuL Benetts 
M u d * rnedcet, dtntatT 401 (k). Send 
resume to: Inskkj Sale*, 23717 

I research Or, F*rrr»(»=n Hki 46333 

OUTSIDE PUMP SALES 
EXPERIENCED 

Metro Detroit area. Salary, commis
sion, benefits. Send resume 16: . 
Bok »2550, Observer 6 Eccentric 
Nawspapert, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Road, Uvonla, Ml 48150 

OUTSIOE SALES 
Laser Cutting: Detroit area. For 

appointment or detals cal, 
. . 810-478-6314 

PART OR FULL TIME 
lor growing business In lh* golf ser
vice mdustxy. Retirees who love golf 
are welcome to appfy. Cak Rich at 

RAC Systems: 610-768-03 75 

PERSONALITY PLUS 
I need I person w*h personality, 
enthusiasm 6 energy tor local expan
sion w/sates/markebng 00. No experi-
enco necessary. 610-597-6958 

PHOTOGRAPHY 8TUOIO seeking 
experienced *aJ*sp»rsori. Prof**: 
skmaf 4 personabl*. Hourly and/or 
commission. ' (810) 6154444 

PRINTING SALES. Established 
qualty suburban Oetrofl based muff) 
color sheet fed printing company 
seeks aggressfva self motfvated 
Salesperson. Must have accounts 
fotowVig. Some accounts now aval-
able. Attractive sales program with 
benefits. Dearborn Lfthograph. Con
tact Russ Masura. (313) 464-4242 

PflOfESSrONAL SALES CAREER 
Entry level po«Won avalabto at REAL 
ESTATE ONE, Michigan's largest 
real estate company. First year 
Income $50,000 plus. Cal . 

Bam/ Elerhof* al 610-477-1111 • 

REAL ESTATE 
PRE-UCENSNO COURSE 

Fundamentals of real estate to pre
pare you lor tie Stat* Exam. Classes 
now forming. Fee Includes textbook 
and el material*. 
Cel: 399-6233 to Register . , 

Coldwel Banker Sohwetuer 
School o( Reel Estate . 

SALES ASSISTANT 
Aggressive FarTnington Hifis promo
tional advertising firm seeks orga
nized Sales Assistant for M time 
position: Musi meet quick deadlines, 
good phone Skirls, Wing, and com
puter skifls a must- Wifl assist In 
written sales presentation. Cal 9am 
10 12 noon only; 810-651-4011 

M HelpWutwl. 

SALE8 
' (MMEtXATE OPENINGS 

Aogr*»«ry*, Advertising Salesperson 
tor statewide newspaper targeted at 
health oar* profession**. AOeest 1 
yea/ sales experience preferred but 
not required. Please fax resume to; 
810-352-4601 or for more Info cal 
Mona, . 610-352-3322 

SALES /-• '" 
Manufacturer's rep firm looking for 
entry level position wfth marketing or 
design degree. Experience kri contract 
turniur* desired but hot necessary. 
Salary pki* expense* included. Send 
resume lo: MFA. Inc.; 10502 Overha. 
Brighton, Ml. 44116 -

SALESrMARKETINOl ASSISTANT 
Bar coding software (UNIX/NT) com
pany has exceflent potential (of Indi
vidual to help buM national sales/ 
marketing program. Experience with 
VARS & other reseaer* a plus. One 
to three years experience preferred. 
Send resume with salary require-
ments to: UNIBAR. Inc. 2731 S. 
Adams Rd, Suite 102, Rochester 
H4U. Ml 46309. fax 810 299-5052, 
EMaiUNIBAROUNlBAR.COM 

••' SALESAURKETINO 
Mutrj-national part manufacturer has 
Immediate opening for Sales/ 
Marketing Individual. 2-5 year* expe
rience and cotege business or engi
neering degree desirable. Company 
headquarters and position based In 
Bingham Farm*. Competitive com
pensation and benefits package. 
Please send resume to: 

CeVtherm Corp., 
32400 Telegraph Rd. Ste. 102 

Bingham Tarms. Ml 48025 
Atkt: SaiesAlarkerrg Vice President 

FAX (810) 433-1824 

SALESPERSON for rapkfy expanrjng 
internet service prcviber. Computer 
networking experience a plus. Fax or 
mal resume to: 810655-3268, 
PO Box 3063. Farm. His, 46333 

SALES PERSON. 
Position Full or Part Time 

For lighting showroom 
Good benelits 4 pay. 

Musi have sales experience. 
Apply In person: 

Brose Electrical 
37400 W. 7 Mile 

. 4 Newburqh, Livonia 

J SALES fc 

REAL ESTATE 
Broker/Mariager/Partner 

Oynamic! real estate company 
looking for top notch. hardV 
working manager with future 
ownership position available 
with minimal investment Cal 
9am-3pm, ask lor Jim 
Preston 

1 313-459-4500 r 

m Help Wanted-
Stk* 

• TELEMARKETERS 
WANTEO .'••.".• 

Hourly rata plus bonus. 
Oood command of the 

EngBsh Language. W * Iraln. Earn up 
o t a O O w C r (410)557.7100 

TELEMARXETINQ • Bu*ln**a to 
Business K4*markebng position. $9 
per hour phis commission 4 com
pany paid benefts. Send resume 10: 
Maoeian, Inc. Dept ST. 37600 H*s 
Tech Or, Farmington Hits. Ml. 
48331. — . . ' . . 

THINKING OF 
A CAREER 

IN REAL ESTATE? 
There has never been a better time to 
gel Wo rear estate. We continue to 
grow and are now hiring new and 
experienced salespeople. We offer 
the highest quaKy training.' great 
income potential, a nexMe schedule 
and a great support stall. For a confi
dential interview cal Jody Green at 
CoktweX Banker Schweitzer.... 

1-800^52-0005 

MERCHANOlSEWCAnOS 
Person needed to work pari bm* »o> 
mator greeting card cornpany. Work 
Invorves mercnandsing cards on a 
reouJa/ echedute. llcxtjle hour*. W* 
train. $5.25m/. If Interested contact; 
Ann t 800 373-3636 Ext 9162«. 
An Equal Opportunity Err^toyer 

THIS IS IT 
If you're having trouble finding a good 
too that pays you for what you're' 
worth, maybe you should cal us. First 
year average; 

$28-$35K 
Dent worry about a lack of experience, 
we wfl traxi you completely. Maybe «"s 
Management that you want? Our typ
ical career path has. successful Sales 
Rep* in branch mariangemert in less 
than a year. We offer 
• Fid Benefits -
• Rapid Advancement 
• NoCofcl Calng 

For an interview please cal 
Tom Thornton at 

1-800-933-9230 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TOOL SALES . 
Must have cutting tool 6. precision 
tool experience We supply al cus
tomers. $20,000 base pay, plus 
commission, (313) 1515 

TRAVEL CONSULTANTS 
Friendy. outgoing, confident people 
for telephone sale*, selling vacations. 
30 hrs/week. $1,0O0Anonth plus 
xxxnmission. Trainkig. Dearborn. 
Your Man Tours. (313) 278-4100 

SALES REP 
A leader in clerical staffing since 

1970. We are.seeking an 
individual with proven outside 

sales aW/ty lo contact cSents and 
inlemew/piaca clericals. 
Salary open, benefits. 

Arbor Temps 459-1166 

Sales 
Representative 

Local territory position in com-
outer related sales. Salary/ com
mission. Fun benefit package. 
Outside sales and/or dala pro
cessing experience helpful. 
Career position for motivated irxi-
viduaf. Resume to: PO Box 7306, 
BccrrfieW His. Ml 46302. 

SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

outside sales 

Interim Personnel, a national 
leader in the staffing industry, is 
looking for aggressive, serf-
motivated, people oriented sales 
professionals. Due lo tremendous 
growth and tecent promotions of 
sales staff to management, we 
are Interested in cornplemenrjng 
our leading team with people who 
have proven track lecords in the 
sales. Industry. We currently have 
two openings - Southfield and 
Uvonia territories. RespohsfciKies 
Include prospecting new. office 
and industrial business, sus
taining existing accounts, and 
developing a client base while 
maintaining the highest level of 
customer satisfaction through 
quality service. We offer a base 
salary and an excellent commis
sion plan, good gas mileage and 
a great benefit package, tf you are 
a sell-motivated, aggressrve sales 
Individual send resume and salary 
requirements to: HR/Sa)es Mgr., 
PO Box 221. Eastpoinie. Ml 
46021 or Fax to:. 

810-775-7665 . 

SALES-SERVICE 
Insurance, Inside, Rochester HUs. 

• (8)0)3750141 •-

UPSI2E 
ADVANCE qUddy with young Mar
keting Co expanding in Ml. Moti
vated indrvtduaJs contact Dave. 

(810)583-1745 

©
WHOLESALE TIRE Company 
in Farmington HifiS locking lor 
aggressive salesperson. 

. Experience in bre & wheel 
sales a must Great.opportunity lor 
the right person. Cal Karen between 
10 - 4 at (810) 476-6606-

$200,000 
Sales Person's Dream 

Commissions paid twice weekly. 
AMEX Company. Free training. 

Cal 610-334-8169 

A BIRMINGHAM OFFICE 
Relocation Consultant 

Part time/Full time. 
GUARANTEE PLUS! 

Share Advertising Inc. 642-1620 
884 S. Adams, Birmingham. 

ASSISTANT NEEDED - lor podiatry 
office In Livonia area. W* train Zh 
days per week. 

Cal (313) 261-3808 

A V O N 
Be your own boss. 
Cal Karen today. 

313-425-1947 

BARN HELP 
Experienced only. Week-ends. Stal 
cleaning 4 turn-out Cal Oxford: 

810-628-2471 

CARPENTER/REFACER 
Must be very skilled Refaeer. Tools, 
good van, experience,' references 
required. High pay. Cabinet CImle. 

^-261' 313-: 1.0222 

CASHIER 
Part time, afternoons 4 weekends 
Ideal for students. Mathison Hard
ware, 31535 Ford Road, Garden City. 

SALES TRAINEE.POSITION 
$$$$$$$$$ 

Experience a plus, but not 
necessary Al training materials 
and leads company provided. 

ENTRY LEVEL ORIGINATORS 
average $800-$14g0AYK 

PRO ONE-CALL CLOSERS 
. earning over $2O0OAVX 

Join one of the largest growing 
financial companies ^ the mid-

• west. • • . . - . • • . - • . 

. TELEMARKETERS NEEDED 
• FuVpart time. Hours flexible. 

Benefits 4 401K w/ful lime. 
Average commission $7500 per 

sale lor telemarketer. 

Fax Resumes lo: 810-649-6760 
or cal 610-649-6767 

SATELLITE TV Company seeking 
surveyors and sales people. Excel
lent income. Needed immeciaiefy. 
No experience. Writ train. Must be 
dependable and energetic. Cal Mori.-
Fri., 6am-6pm, (810) 355-1913. 

SALES 
CAREER 

OPPORTUNITY 
With Michigan Premier auto-
motive group Salary training 
confktemialiry.- Your currently 
employed as an automobile 
sales professional. With 
exceptional customer satisfac
tion readings tor URA experi
enced, retail sales person, 
looking to Improve your income 
& career potential. Please mail 
or lax your resume lo The 
training Division. Suburban 
Automotive Group. 1810 
Maplelawn Troy, Ml 48099 
Attn: Johrt • CosteHo or fax 

810-643-6758 ' 
SALES CONSULTANT ' 

Fu» 6 Part time, Retail experience 
, necessary. Appry: Blossoms • 

175 W. M*pf», BWfngnam . 

SALES 4 CUSTOMER 8ERVICE 
PERSON • Needed for Retal buMng 
material center. Experienced. Part 4 
Fut eme avaiabte, Exoe*ent benefit 
package. Appfy m person al: 

Man* Oo-K Center, 41900 Ford 
Rd. C*nlon. 48167 

* 

SALES DipECTOR 

Suxx*»«fufc*ndki*f.** must 
be aot« lo consistently gen

erate new home sales as wel at rep
resent th* buMer In al saiee.matler* 
with cteot*. including contract sign
ing* end dosing*. Benefit*. Send 
r*sum*i lot 

John Richards. Wixford Home*,' 
31700 Ttlegrtph Rd, s i * 120, 

Slrrrwigham. Ml 46025. 
8ALE8 HELP • W» tram Ihe right 
person for • greet t*n* In the used 
automobile Industry in Wtyn*. Ask 
tor Mr. Bean (313)695-7800 

Sell The . 
American Dream 

Real estate IS booming. We 
are tooking for: seif directed 
inonrtduals who want unlimited 
earning potential with en 
industry leader/Training aval-
able, flexWe hours. . 

Call Laura Cantin 
810-644-4700 

City of Novi 
Parks & Recreation 

Employment Opportunities 
Van/Mini-Bus Driver 

For Ihe Senior C<izen Program. Flex-
We schedule Moo-Fri. 15-20 hours 
per- week, ^6.50/hr, Chauffeurs 
license required.. 

Lifeguards 
For Lakeshore Park Current cenrfi-
catkxis necessary. 

ASA Softball Umpires 
Evenings for adult 4 youth games. 

Building Supervisor 
Evenings 4 weekends - 24 hours per 
week, $7.O0Vhr.. 
Obtain arid submit an application at-

NOVI CIVIC CENTER 
45175 W. Ten MM', 8I0-347-O400 

MERCHANDISER 
Gibson greeting cards has an imme-
(Sale opening tor a part-time mer
chandiser to service card 
department* in customer stores in 
Farmington Hilts/Bedford. . Please 
.respond to CUbson Greetings. P. .0. 
Box 252.1 it," W. BioomfiekJ. Ml 48325 

NO SELLING - Telephone workers 
wanted. Hourly pay plus bonus. Must 
be able to cal lh* Farmington 
Has.Plymouth or Canton areas. 
American Counci of Ihe Bind. Cel 
10-4PM Mon • Sat 313928-2685 

PART TIME Car Cleaner 6 Office 
Assistant Hour* 1:30 lo 5:30pm, $7 
an hour. Rent A Jalopy Car. Rental 

17245 Telegraph 313-535-5147 

Part-Time 

EARN EXTRA 
CASH! 

Part-time Retal Merchandisers are 
needed to stock magazines, paper, 
backs, children's books, comics and 
trading cards In major retail stores 
located in UVONIA, FARMINGTON, 
UNION LAKE and NOVI AREAS You. 
must be available to work 2-3 days a 
week Monday through Friday. Refc--
abte transportation reqwed and you 
must reside in o< near the territory you 
are applying. Must show proof of 
$100,000 kaMity auto insurance i 
using own vehicfe. We pay $6.50 per 
hour lo start and reimburse for 
mfleage. Paid training - no experience 
necessary. Light irftmg required. 

To appfy cal: 
800-477-6629 . 
CHAS. LEVY 

CIRCULATING COMPANY 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Over 100 Years of 

Distribution Excellence 

PART TIME 
EMPLOYMENT 

City of Farmington Hills. 
The City of Farmington Hills 
announces the following part tme 
openings at the Activities Center, 1'1 
Mile and MiddSebeit 
FACILITIES ATTENDANT. Respon
sible for building security, directing 
people to meeting locations, setting 
up rogms for scheduled activities, and 
light 'cleanup work Temporary posi
tion: June-August. Hourly rale: 
$6.50. 
Applications wil be accepted until the 
position is fifled. Apply in person or in 
writing to: 

Department of Special Services 
City of Famvngton HiBs 
31555 W:,11 MJe Road 

Facminglon. Hirts, Ml 48336 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PART-TIME JANITORIAL. Local 
area store cleaning. Sundays onry: 
9-tpm. Cal: (810) 443-4949 

PART TIME positions open. Krtchen 
prep person. Dishwasher/stock 
person, room set uoVftoor person. 
Positions may turn into ru* time Ply
mouth location, by appointment only. 
Cal Diane Mitchei. 313 414-1115 

RECEPTIONIST: 
PART-TIME 

Part-time position available at busy 
Farmington HiSs real estate tffce 
Excellent telephccie etiquette and 
organizational skills. Please can 
Melinda or Joan for an interview: 

(810) 737-9000 

RECEPTIONIST - PART-TIME 
Mon. -Fri. 2pm-6pm 4 every other 
Sat 8am-noon. Lrvonia company 
seeking a mature, professional indi
vidual to operale switchboard 8 greei 
the pubbc. Other duties incfude data 
entry, filing 4 typing. Apply in person 

Altmand Associates '• 
12001 Levan 

Livonia. Ml 48150 

. SALES HELP Experienced, 
for frame shop in Royal Oak. 
Part time • Saturday a must 

(810) 549-1640 

CLERICAL HELP - Lrvonia office. 
Filing, copying, mailing, occasional 
errands. 2:30 to 5:30pm, Mon. thru 
Fri. Ideal for student or retiree. 

(313) 525-2403 

COLLEGE STUDEW-
WANTED 

Pleasant Livonia advertising office 
looking for a highry motivated, very 
responsible. weH organized friendly 
person to handle a variety ol duties 
including: packaging; Shipping, fifing-
catalogues and helping in the office. 

313422-2200 

COURTESY DESK ATTENDANTS 
Must be outgorig. pleasant 4 cus
tomer service oriented. A variety of 
days 4 hours avaiabte. Apply Farm
ington YMCA. 28100 Farmington 
Rd.. or cal Carol at 610-553-1935 

SECRETARY - experienced, to 
handle accounts receivable, 
accounts payable. Southfield area 
Possible 2 days/wk, (810) 559-3117 
or ' • • ' (810)559-2875 

SECRETARY 
REAL estate office in Lrvonia seeking 
a part time Secretary. Basic clerical 
and phone etiquette skills required 
Flexible schedule. ConlactAnnNorris 
at Century 21 Row, 313-464-7111 

STOP HERE! PARTYLfTE'S YOUR 
OPPORTUNITY! No experience-No 
investments-No delivery-No. boss! 
S75-$100/eve Becky: 810-569-3969 

TELEPHONE ORDER CLERKS -
Days, Flex hrs. 4 up lo 30 hrs.' 
STOCK COLLATORS • Days. • 
8am-12 noon 4 12-4:00pm. ' 
SORTER - Midnites. 1lpm-4am. 
CHECK SORTERS - 8am-12 noon; 
12:30pm.;4:30pm. 
Cal Fran lor appointment 8am-2pm 

313525-6380 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

TELEPHONE WORKERS - No 
selling. Hourly pay plus bonus. Must 
be able to cal these cities: Royal 
Oak, Troy. Berkley, Oak Park, Mad
ison Heights, Birmingham. Mon-Fri 
10-4. (313) 336-5455 

STORE CLERK 
for byikjng supply company. Fu* or 
part tme. CaA for interview. 

810-437-4311 

r SUPPORT YOU CAN^ 
COUNT ON 

Join our learn and <t$oov»r the 
benefit*.that leading-edge tecfv 
oology, progressive education, 
hational relocation department, 
and a comprehensive marketing 
plan provides. Our Uvonia office 
offer* sernf-prlvate offices and fu* 
time support stall. Experienced 
agent*, cal Day* Snel at 

(313) 462-1811 
. COLOVYELL BANKER '' 

V ftfMlWrrHlElW. / 

TEAM LEADERS 
Our progressive approach to Health
care Awareness has created kjcreuve 
opportunities 'for ambitious 
ixlviduai*. • 
H youar* looking for a change or to 
increase your income please c*i: 

810-549-4698 
TEAM PLAYER tof InsJd* sales 
posftxxt Needs 1-3 years back
ground In buldSng products Industry, 
abilty to Interact wel with customers 
In a- fast paced environment and 
exceptionalorganfzattonal skies. Fu*J 
Urn* salaried position with great ben
efit pacakao*. Send resumes to: 
Mifcen fvWwork, P.O. Box - 667, 
Sterlng Ht*.. 46311-0667 or Fax to. 

810-6254)244 

•TELEMARKETER 
PART tme, mostly evenings lor 
SoutiWd oftlc*. J7.60mour ply* 
commission. . (816) 353O707 

T E L E M A R K E T E R S -
• EXPERIENCED 

For heme tmprcvernenl company. 
Cal John: 3l3462-25rxVExl. 123 

TELEMARXETINQ 
Every day it paydayl Part-Urn* hours, 
ful time pay. 6*1: (313) 425-5225 

DAYS ONLY. Mature adults. Part-
time,-driving to numerous stores to 
count items in Wayne, Oakland 4 
Macomb counties. Must love to drive, 
have a car, be good: in math, and be 
avaiabte 5 days per week $5.50 per 
hr. plus gas mileage. Cal evenings 
(313) 522-5666 

DELIVERY DRIVER 
Exceflent Part time weekend posi-
boris open. Sat- Sun. eves. 6pm-1 am 
Al applicants wil be required lo take 
a physical and drugscreen. Apply at 
33510 Schoolcraft Rd., NW comer of 
Schoolcraft 4 Farmington Rds. , 

DISC JOCKEYS 
A great 2nd jobi Take home $10-512/ 
per hour. We train you to deejay at 
parties, we provide equipment, car 
required. Fun job! Great money! CaH: 

(313) 421-0481 
... • ' DRIVER 

Detrvery person needed for 
The Ftower Shop In Wesfland. 

Retiree* welcome, (313) 425-5353 

DRIVER • pari time. Use your own 
vehicle. Flexible hour*, afternoons 
and evenings. Respond to: P.O. Box 
453, Garden City, Ml 48136 

Grounds Person 
Part time. Novi apt ccrrmunrty.' 
Students 4 Retv*** welcome. 

Cal after 10-30am. 61,0^348-0627 

GYM SUPERVISOR • Abffity 10 Work 
with, people 4 posses problem 
soMng skits. Mon-Fri, 8pm-Horn, 
Apply Farmlnoton YMCA, 28100 
Farmington Rd. 

HOSPITAL BILL PROCESSOR 
Hospital experience required. Part 
time wrTiexibte hour*. Excellent pay. 
Send Resume w^aJary history to: PO 
Box 3040, Southfield, Ml 46037 

KENNEL HELP 
Must be patient with animals. Part 
time. Afternoon 6 some weekends. 
Canton area. (313)397-6899 

MAINTENANCE - Canton, Beflev«e 
4 Dowrvlver area apartment com
plexes have ImmedLat* openings lor 
Maintenance persons experienced In 
a l phase* of residential property 
maintenance. Experienced only need 
appfy. 8end resume to: 
Maintenance, P. O. Box 306, South-
Held, Ml 48037 • • , 

MATURE PERSON • Part time, good 
people, (kits at Westiand. Mat. 
Include* evenings 4 weekends. 

313261-0222 

OFFICE ASSISTANT needed for 
copying 4 compiling training man
ual*. Mon-Fri. 1-5 In Wixom. Perfect 
for Student*. Cal (810) 305-7616 

TELLER • Farmington Credit Union 
has opening for Teller. Applicant 
must possess. excellent customer 
service 4 math skils, previous expe
rience a plus. Send resume to;' 
Member Services Manager, 22981 
Farmington. Farrriington, M 48336. 

TRANSCRIPTlONIST • in-home. • 
Must have own equipment'. Cal 
Sandy 810-471-3058 

VETERINARY TECHNICIAN 
For smal animal hospital. 

Cver 18, experience preferred. 
Cal: (810) 476<X570 

Help Wanted-
Domestic 

AIDE/HOUSEKEEPER FOR hand-
capped gentleman. PlymouthCanton 
area. (313) 458-6515 

AIDE LIVE in to care for 6 interact 
with 48 yr. old male quadriplegic with 
good sense ot humor. Wil consider 
hourly. Lrvonia " (313) 427-6986 

AIDE • Needed lo assist handi
capped mate with personal cafe. -
ford 4 Sheldon Rd area. Good pay. 
Please cal Jim at: 313-961-5318 

CARE OrvERior Elderly Women Sve-
ki position. 2-3-4 or 5 daysnvk. Good 
wages. Cal 9-Spm: 313-741-1601 

CAR POOL , needed lor Redford 
summer school, light chid care for 
12 Yr. c*J. tutoring hetotut. My home 
or yours. 6**Ser area 3136367488 

CLEANING PERSON NEEDE0 for 
large Birmingham home. Meticulous 
4 perfectionale need apply. Ful lime. 
Must have references 610-258-3814 

ELDERLY COUPLE needs assis
tance wfth deaning. cooking 4 per
sonal care, parthme. 9-5, some 
week-end*. 81O644-1304 

FAMILY/HOUSE HELPER 
dependable, energetx;. fun. 3 wen-
derfuf loddfers. 3-5 day* wil inc»ud* 2 
night*: Non smoker, drivers scenie. 
Oak Park. Cal (810) 5436648. 

GROSSE POINTE 
.EMPLOYMENT AGENCY ' 

313-885-4576 . 
60 YEARS RELIABLE SERVICE 

Needs experienced Cooks, Nannies, 
Maids. Housekeeper*. Gardener*,'. 
Butter*, Couples, Nurse Aids, Com-. 
panton* and D»y Worker* for private 
home* 

16514 Mack Avenue 
Gross* PoWe Farms 

• LIVE-IN CARE-OfVER 
Needed 5 day* per wk. lor etderty 
woman In Troy area. Own transpor
tation. Cal after 5pm. (810) 644-0029 
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LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER 
W care for home 4 children. W. 
Sloomfieid area: Experienced, non-
smoker please. (810) .683-2292 

NANNY • Birmingham couple seek 
nanny lor 6-month boy. Own trans
portation, non smoker, references. 

810-642-0090 

CMPLOVMCNT/ 
INSTRUCTION 

SCRVICCS 
#500-598 

Professional, Experienced NANNY 
in ChrkJcare/Housekeepira woutd 
kke lo live-In with professional 
working couple. Great with children. 
CPR trained, lormef lodder care
giver at day care. References. 

(810) 476^6195 

NURSE - Wishes job in youf 
.home. Experienced with excel
lent reference*. Hours flexible. 
Call (313) 695-9152 

PERSONAL TOUCH 
House Cleaning - References 

313-261-2980 or 313- 427-6916 

PRIVATE NURSES AIDE available 
tor your home. 3pm-11pm. Depend
able, trustworthy a reasonable. Can 
Joan 313-592-4920' 

Childcare Services-
JJ Licensed 

relChildeare Needed 

CHILDCARE FOR infant in our Bir
mingham home beginning end QI 
Aug. Mon. thru Fri., Bam lo 1pm (or 
teacher. Non-smoker, must drive & 
references necessary. 810^647-5261 

CHILD CARE, Ml time. Summer, 
needed in my Fartnington Hils home. 
Jun. 14 thru Aug. 31 lor 2 children, 
ages 9 & 11 Yr». Reliable t/anspqrta-
bon 4 good driving record required. 
Beth. (810) 661-9339 

CHIL0 CARE needed in 
Northvitla home lor 2 children, 
ages 3 4 9. Mon thru Fri., 
7am-3pm. Relerences & 

transportation needed. Please call 
after 6 pm., (313)420-8146 

A PART-TIME opening beginning 
June 10th in my bcensed day care 
home in NorthWle, -CaH: 

(810) 347-0177 

.APARTMENT MANAGER 
COUPLE 

II you are a mature couple seeking a 
career position with a reputable prop
erty management company you're the 
couple for us. You must have pre
vious apartment management experi
ence and basic maintenance We 

'also offer a comprehensive benefit 
package nciod<ng an apt 

It you're interested, please send your 
resume to: P. O. Box 721044. 
Berkley, Ml 48072-0044 

. APARTMENT MANAGER 
Manage & maintain 34 units in West-
land Experience reared. $500 • 
apartment 313-561-9066 

ASSISTANT 
MANAGER COUPLE 

Dependable couple needed lo assist 
in managing a trud-size apartment 
comrnua+y m the suburban area 
Previous experience preferred Great 
benefits and apt. included. 
Call 313-261-7394 

MAINTENANCE/CLEANING 
COUPLE 

Needed One to dean apartments for 
new move-ins and lo help in the 
leasing office, the other lo help main
tenance the apartments Fnendty 
atmosphere with great opportunities. 
Salary 4 apartment m Novi Call 
Walervtew Farms. 810-624-O004 

CHILD CARE in my licensed Livonia 
home. Certified in first aid 4 CPR. 
Lots ol toys 4 TLC. Fenced in yard. 
Excellent references 610-442-0156 

CHILDCARE - Position open 
i , • A in licensed Livonia home. 
K^M Educated teachers. Lots ol 

love, experience, activities, and 
references.. (313)513-5476 

DAY CARE provided by 2 caring 
moms Fun 4 educational activities. 
Clean smote tree er*+cnmert Carton, 
Fwd-ShekJon area. 313-453-7460 

EXPERIENCED LICENSED Daycare 
has 2 openings for children over 12 
mos This will be answer to pray. CaH 
Darlene in Canton. 313-455-3231 

CHILD CARE provider sought, to 
provide stimulating envWonmenl for 4 
'/5 yr old 4 6 mo old, in Farmihgton 
HiSs, Wed 4 Fri. Forma! traJnmo or 
relevant experience required Musi 
have own car Martha: 

(810) 477-0971 

Elderly Care A 
Assistance 

PART-TIME 

Wanted - experienced part-time 
person to care for the elderly, 
every other weekend and Tues
days, 2:30pm-llpm. Whitehall 
Assisted living. 40875 Grand 
River. Nov! between Meadow-
brook and Haggerty Roads.. 

(81 OH 74-3442 
Wyneva or Mary Lou 

DEPENDABLE. LOVING caregiver 
for our newborn and 1¼ year old in 
our Orchard Lake home Full time 
Non-smoker. References. Win con
sider person with 1 child of their own. 
CaH: (810) 344-8058 

FULL TIME child care needed in our 
Commerce Twp. home. 16 month old 
girl. Must have own transportation 4 
relerences. (810) 926-8854 

MATURE RESPONSIBLE care giver 
needed n my Lake Orion home (or 
our 3 boys. 2 days per week lor 6 to 8 
hours. References. 810 391-2435 

NANNY - Fun time live-in. Mature, 
responsible tady. light housekeeping 
4 cooking. Must have transportation, 
occasional travel required. Room, 
board, tsalary 4 hearth insurance 
Relerences required 
Call Usa at 313-525-6422 

C h i 1 d c a r e I 
Babysitting Services 

ABC'S, numbers 4 various activities. 
Livonia home. Mon-Fri. Reasonable. 
Experienced. For information 4 inter
view call: (810) 442-1149 

AT FARMINGTONB Mi • 8 yrs. ej<pe-
nence. Former pro-school teacher. 
Certified CPft. First Aid. Very depend
able. Lowest rates. 810-428-0326 

CANTON • Babysitting in my home 
beginning June 17th Responsible 31 
year old Call Tracy Sampson al. 

(313) 397-9360 

CHILDCARE 
3 women with years ol experience 
and greaf references S. Bedford 
area Call: (313) 534-9040 

m Entertainment 

THE 
8RIDAL 

DIRECTORY 
APPEARS IN THE . 

Observer's Community 
Life Section 
AND THE 

Eccentric's Suburban Life 
Section 

The Third Thursday 
OF EVERY MONTH!' 

Whether you are a caterer, photog
rapher, travel agenl. Iiorist. DJ, 
bakery, etc. etc. with a product or 
service needed to create. THE PER
FECT WEOD'NG, you will reach 
thousands ol potential customers 
when you advertise m our Bridal 
D.rectory. 

For Advertising Info Ca'l 
Rich. Frances 4 Tony at: 

(313)953-2069 
' (313)953-2063 

(313)953-2099 

EXPERIENCED NANNY available 
June 10 lp watch your children in my 
Livonia home Reasonable rates, 
references. (313) 427-7811 

HOME CHILDCARE - Michigan Ave. 
4 Denton Rd • near BefleviSe. Canton 
4 Ypsitanb, Educational activities, 
outings 4 more. (313) 465-8645 

NANNY - FuH time live-in. Mature, 
responsible lady, light housekeeping 
4 cooking. Must have transportation, 
occasional travel required. Room, 
board. Isa^ry 4 health insurance. 
References required 
Ca» Lisa at 313-525-8422 

Whether you need help in your 
home for 2 hours or 24 hours. 

Let United Home Care 
Services Help You 

Remain Independent in 
Your Own Home 

Services provided by.UHCS, 
a privale duty home health care 

agency, are idea).for people 
needing-assistance with personal 

care, meat preparation, light house
keeping, and companionship. 

Other services include: 
• Care ot the Chrorucalry IK 

• Disabled 
• Alzheimer's Care 

• Respite Care 

For more inlormation. call: 

United Home Care Services 
(313)422-9250 

Serving Oakland 4 Wayne Counties 
Established in 1982 

Business Oppt. 
(8« Class 390) 

HAVE A REAL ESTATE 
LICENSE BUT WORKING IN 

ANOTHER FIELD? 
YOU COULD BE MAKING. 

EXTRA MQNEYI.. 
SchweiUer Referral Service 
Company Is a real estate referral 
company for indMduals who 
have earned real estate licenses, 
but are not actively working in the 
real estate business. Our mem
bers enjoy earning lop $$$ for 
their referrals. Cal Chris Wafcer 
at 1-800-486-MOVE tor details 
cm how lo join and start making 
$$S today! • 

COUPLE WANTING to share their 
love thru adoption. CaH Attorney col-
lect 9 lo, 5pm.. (810) 546-1S68 

I MAKE $10,000 a month 
, setting cookies and juice from 
my home.-You can loo. 

1-800-298-9435 

Education/ 
Instruction 

NANNY LIVE-IN preferred. 3 yr. old, 
some cleaning. Separate bath/ 
shower. Generous salary. W. Btoom-
fiekj. (810) 661-5955 

NANNY 
Part-time position, 25-30 hrs /wk.. lor 
mature, responsible person to help 
care lor mfanl & 3 yr. old boys. Ideal 
tor student Successful applicant 
should have own transportation, rel
erences 4 prior relevant experience. 
W 8loomfie1d area, wages nego
tiable. Please can: (810)683-4238 

NANNY TO care for infant 4 toddler 
in my Canton home furl time Mature, 
energetic, reliable, non-smoker, 
references (313) 844-7519 

LOVING, dependable mom will 
watch children. 2 4 up. Arts 4 crafts. 
indoor 4 outdoor activities. Learning 
4 lots d lun RerJcrt 313-537-1350 

LOVING mother ol 2 willing lo walch 
your children, WesBand. For summer 
(un. please call aliger 5pm: 
313-721-3404 , 

MOM - with 3 month old looking to 
baybsit m Redlord CPR trained, 
medica! background. Hours 4 pay 
negotiable. CaH (313) 538-9014. 

MOTHER. TEACHER *ortcing On BA 
in early childhood ED. wishes to pro
vide loving care tor your child in m' 
home. Sue: 313-25S- r" ; 

NEW DAY Care Opening. WesOand 
area. Loving Mother lo take care of 
Newborn lo 4 years. Meals, lots ol 
fun activity 4 play. (313) 728-2941 

E Students 

ARCHITECTURE 4 design student 
searching for summer job. tfiterships 
with flexible hours. Scales include 
AuloCad, M)crosoft Word 4 Word
Perfect Resume. (313) 533-1267 

ARE YOU tired ol uhmolived 
employees? Be tired ho longer. Moti
vated college student seeks. a 
surnmer internship with any corpora
tor* that provides the opportunity (or 
use of eiicelent interpersonal 4 edu
cational field,. Can 313-893-9413 (or 
further inquiries 4 details 

ATTENTION: Mechanical. Engi
neering LTU, female student seeking 
part-tme summer intern with flexible 

• hours. 1 can be reached Mon...Wed. 
4 Fri.. 12noon-2pm or 

Leave Message: -(313)326-6399 

BABYSITTER-available in the 
Livonia area, al ages except new- • 
borns. 13 Yrs. of age w/1 year expe
rience. Please calf 313-421-1151 

CALL A L L Y S O N - a teKabfe 16 year 
old heading'lo the 11th grade, l i do 
almost any kind of work espeoialy '• 
babysitting. Lrvonia, 313-266-1805. 

» \ • — • — * — - ^ - — — 

CALL JONATHAN - just about any 
job or chore for a reasonable price! 
Lou o( experience around different j 
UVOTM heighborfwods. 313-266-1805 

CHRISTIAN EUROPEAN Student, 
reHable, hardworker, experienced 
seeking lo dean yow home or office 
buOding. References upon requests. 
(810) 414-9595 Or (810) 890-7350 

DEDICATED 4 diversified christian 
leen whigh aspirations. Worked 2 
fobs last year, Horary pager 4 t loo 
bagger. Start engineering program m 
Fai. : Shehekia 810-853-0462 

HIGH SCHOOL senior with 3 5 GPA 
Irort U of 0 Jesuil High School avail
able to tudof your cfitdreh over tf>e 
summer in various subjects.' 

. Cell Philip: . (313)591-3463 

HONOR STUDENT would Ske to 
work Jul of part-erne • during the. 
summer'. months. Possible office 
clerical work. Please cal: 

. (810) ¢40-832.4 

HOUSECLEANING • detal oriented 
cb«eg« itudents with excellent reler
ences. Available summer & beyond. 
C«Jt $herrt 4 Amy lor a free 
estimate: 313-728-6898 

rM A 15 yea/ ok) male. ReSabU, 
responsible, mamerable and tram-
•M* . Lahier 4 Soutttfetd Rd. area. 
Devfcy (810) 356-2493 

rm looWng «of • )ob In retail wor* In 
ofder Jo make money lor ooseoe tHs 
f*H. Femdale-Royal Oak are>Aeave 
message lor James: 810-546-2631 

LAWNCARE WILL mow. lawns A 
weed wack. eto. (or reasonable price. 
2 frwv lob, 2 yev» experience. Cal 
ZachatT (313)261-4627 

SUMMER VACATION child care, will 
do in my own home. Experienced, 
Bedford - 313-532-8898 

NANNY TO work Mon-Th 7AM - 5 
PM m 9 Mile/Farmington home. Start 
Mid -August Relerences ReKaWe 
transportation. (810) 615-0796 

NANNY WANTED to Irva in our W. 
BtoomBeld home to care for 15 
month and 5 year old. immediately. 
References. 810-655-3517. 

ATTN: LPN'S. RN"S. Respiratory 
Therapists 4 Paramedics 

Become an RN or or BSN graduate 
and increase your income without 
gd<hg back to school, To schedule 
your interview in Warren or Auburn 
Ktls. CaH Jeanne Haynes by 
June 11. 1-800-737-2222 

MARKETING/SALES 
12-year old pharmaceutical company 
expanding our business m the tn-
county areas, seeks 5 top-tevei man
agers. If you have a background in 
management, sales; teaching or 
training, we will train you to earn a 

SIX FIGURE INCOME. 
CaJ: 1-888-279-3909. Io0 free 

ORION VENDING MACHINES -
Must sen 3 sets, beverage, snack 4 
changer. 810-851-8756 

SALON, BEAUTIFUL, full service, 
prime location, excellent parking. fuBy 
stocked. (517)548-3700 

TRAVEL AGENCY-
$5,000 Own your own travel busi
ness lor about the cost of travel 
school. FuH training and support. 
Work out o( your home. fuO of part 
time. Plenty of travel perks, tarn 
50¾ commission. Serious Inquires 
Onry. Limited Offerl Respond to: 

Box »2723 
Observer'4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft ;Rd. 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

FAMILY ORIENTED - chitdless ma/: 
ried couple longing lo adopt newborn 
lo MfUt life long dream. Offering 
much love 4 security. Home with 
acreage In. a growing rural commu-
rvty. 1-800-917-1939 Access code 49 

Cards of franks 

THANK YOU - SL Jude, ANT , 

InMemoriam 

IN LOVING. MEMORY of John H. 
Clemente. who passed away June 6, 
1995, Oear husband, father, grand
father, and brother. It broke our 
hearts to lose you, but you did not go 
atone, (or part of us went with yovi the 
day God called you home. Forever in 
our hearts 4 thoughts never lo be 
forgoaen. All our love, 

Jean Clemente 4 Family, 

ABSOLUTELY 
Tired ol over-priced antique ware
houses? Then shop where iheir 
dealers shop...the tun place. The Pry-
mouth Antique 4 Craft Mall, we spe-
ciakze in el antiques 4 coflectibfes. 
975 West Arm Arbor Trail, Plymouth, 
Ml. Dealer mquiriee 313-459-0000 

"ACCENT PECE* TO 
•INVESTMENT GRADE* 

MERCHANDISE 
you'll probably find what you're 
(oolong (or among our huge 50-oealer 
inventory of quality antiques and col
lectibles. Shop Tues, thai Sunday, 
10-5: Closed Mondays 

THE GREAT MICWESTERN 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

5233 Dixie Hwy., Waterloird. 

ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT 
Postcards, art glass, Uajofica, SheBy 
china, pottery,- perfume bodies, old 
purses, loyS. maiary 810-624-3385 

Lost & Found 

FOUND: an article ol jewelry, at the 
park In Plymouth. Describe lost item. 

313-420-0971 

FOUND - Labrador chocolate female. 
Please cat! (810) 391-9056 

FREE J1000S IN VALUABLE 
Tuition. Any course Don't need A or 
B average. Billions $ Available - Not 
government S. TIMING IS URGENT! 
Call Dick: (313) 593-0619 

VENDING MACHINE COMPANY 
For Sale. Great 2nd income, 51 Pep
permint Patty machines. Owner 
being transferred out ot state, must 
sen. 512.500 (313) 425-4382 

INTERNATIONAL 
BRICK LAYING/MASONRY 

SCHOOL 
(313) 365-1583 

SEVEN SOURCES fund tuition, 
lorget grade avg. 4 parent income. 
313-693-0619 leave name, address 
on ans.machine for tree inlo. 

SUMMER TUTOR. Grades 1-3. 
Reading Recovery. Farmingtori HJis. 
Can tape - 810-737-4666 

TUDOR-CERTIFIED TEACHER 
Summer placement available. K-8 4 
Algebra My home. Near John Glenn 
High, WesHand (313) 722-0711 

CONTRACT WINDOW covering 
business. Well eslablished customer 
list grossing ove/ 5100.000: Great 
potential. 525.000 (810) 442-6812 

Personals 

* TUTORING , * • - • . 
Certified elementary teacher. Al 
subjects. Flexible schedule. Reason
able fees. (313) 844-7215 

PLYMOUTH - 2 children. 6 yrs 4 15 
mo., need loving Caregiver. Mon-
Thurs. Prefer out home Summer or 
long term possible. (313)459-3677 

SUMMER CHILD Care needed in 
NorthviHe. 2 girts, ages 6 4 8. Part 
bme with flexible schedule. Non 
smoker. Transportation 4 references 
required, (810)344-4507 

SUMMER SITTER - Needed lor our 
3 active children, ages 12, 9 4 7 in 
our Livonia home. Reliable w/own 
transportation 4 references. Near 
Stevenson HS (Mon-Fri, 8-5:30pm). 
CaJ 313-9530536 after 6pm. 

ADORABLE 2 year old girl 4 nSw-' 
born boy need experienced caregiver 
in cor Plymouth home, 2-3 days per 
week, long-lerm, flexible hours. Rel-
erehces please. : 313-454-0748 

BABY SITTER FOFt SUMMER 
lor 11 year old girt in our Plymouth 
home. References. CaH'after 6pm 

(313) 455-2719 

BABYSITTER - in my Redford home. 
Part time ,25-35hrs.perweekfor34 
4 yr.' olds. Non smoker, Must have 
own transportation. 313-537-5623. 

BABYSITTER, mature, (of 7 yr. old in 
our Plymouth home. Part-time. Own 

transportabbn. References. Call: 
(313) 459-3683 

WANTED - FULL time child care in 
my home for 5 month old baby. NovV 
South Lyon area. (810) 437-4441 

M Elderly Care& 
Assistance 

TUTORING-CERTIFIED TEACHER. 
Grades K-5. Emphasis on math 4 
reading Individualized instruction. 
•$2&hour. Canton. (313) 844-7725 

Business/ 
Prof. Services 

AVOID LAWSUITS 
Business Owners - settle 
disputes out of court 
using a mediator. Save 
time & money- Pay only if 
results. 
: ' 810-640-6019 . 

CALL A DATE 
1-313-976-3000 

ONLY 45fcWINUTE 

1-313-976-4000 
First minute only 69e/minute 

Try It Free 
1-313-237-2222 

Intro Offer. Call 1-800-940-8255 

LOST BLACK canvas briefcase, on 
5-31 al 1:30pm, at 12 Mile 4 Middle-
bett. Reward. (810) 474-2969 

LOST CAT • Black/ white female 
w/tag- old address, Bancroft; new, 
Woodbine.in Redford. Lost behind 
Hardy's. Reward $25 313-541-0288 

LOST: CAT. Male, white 4 gray Sia
mese mix-.Missing 5-22-96, Ford Rd/ 
Lilley area in Canton Reward. 

(313) 844-2526 

LOST: DIAMOND Tennis Bracelet. 
June 4, Orchard Lk. Rd. area, Beau
mont Medical bldg. 810-62&O472 

LOST DOG $100 reward. 110 fcs. 
btadvvifiite. very IriervJy. Cal Dan 
810-437*2164. Sharon 810-227-1416 

LOST: English Springer Spaniel. Irver 
4 white, female. Sun. Plyrnoutrv 
inkster Rd. area. Livonia. Answers to 
Rowdy.,Cal> after 5. 313^26-4668. 

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET, 
THE BRUSHER SHOW, Sunday, 
June 16, 6 AM. • 4 PM. 5055 Ann 
Arbor, Saline Rd. Exit 1175 of! 1-94. 
Over 300 dealers in quality antiques 
and select collectibles an under 
cover, Admission $4. 28th Season. 
' . . - ' • • ' • The Original' 

ANTIQUE CAROUSEL HORSES 
Excellent condition! 810-751-8078 

PLAYBOY 4 pinup ITEMS Wanted: 
CoUectof buying onry mini condition 
Hems. Puuies, calendars, playing 
cards, blotters, glass.ware, match-
books, figurines, ash trays, mugs, 
note pads, post card, mutcocope 
cards, magazines. From 50$ 4 66's 
4 specials. (810) 643-8924 

RECORD SHOW • JUNE 9 
10am-4pm. Southgaie CMC Center 
OixN. d Eureka. IP*,- 45'». CC/s. 
Music MemorabiSa. 810-977-7115 

RED ARROW Military Collector's 
Show. Sunday, June 9 9am-4pm 
American Legion Hai. 12 MSe, 
Rochester Rd. Royal Oak. 
For Information: . 810-544-3373 

• ROYAL OAK 
MARKET 

COLLECTIBLES 
60 DEALERS 

Sun., 9anv4rjrn 
316 E. Eleven M-le fld 
1 mile E. ol Woodward 

Free admission 4 parlung 

SANDERS ANTIQUES 
& AUCTION GALLERY 

'35118 MICHfGAN AVE.' 
WAYNE. Ml. 23,000 sq.ft. 
Buy, Sell & Trade. Open 
10-6 daily. 313-721 -3029 

m Estate Sales 

ANTIQUE pinbaH 4 slots. 1930s lo 
50's Also 20's 4 30's sofa chair 6 
bedroom seL 810-352-7084 

ANTIQUE PLAYER Piano in excel
lent working condition, with 300 piano 
rods.. (517)546-0947 

ANTIQUE PUMP Organ, excellent 
condition, circa 1896. $1000. 
CaJ before 9pm, (810) 852-2975 

ANTIQUE ROUND, oak table w'4 
leaves 4 4 chairs, oak china cup
board, oak dresser w/mirror, oak ice 
box, LaZy Boy Rocker 4 pine desk. 
CaJ . . • (810) 693-2533 

LOST JUNE1 Gold butterfly bracelet 
Fo'OVSheldorVFarrand Soccer Field. 
Possibly Deer Creek/Fox Point Subs. 
Plymouth Reward. (313) 453-2685 

GUESS WHO is 6 loday? 
6-6-96 

Bnanna DevLn, that's who! 
Happy Birthday 

THE DATE LINE 
Guys 4 Gals Find Your Someone 
tqday - Pale Tomorrow! • 

313-210-6319 

A BETTER WAY... 
Keep your loved 
ones at home 

FAMILY 
HOME CARE -

Nurse owned • operated 
Qualified, Supervised, 
Insured Health Care 

Personnel 24 Hour Care 
4 locations to serve you 

1-800-779-5683 

TYPIST available, experienced, spe-
tfalizing in legal transcriptions/ 
deposibons/engineering reports, cor 
resDondence. etc. 13131 981-01?S 

Financial Service' 
(See class 1082) 

ALL HOMEOWNERS 
BIGGER ADS. 

DO NOT MEAN 
:BETTER. SERVICE. 

Credit Problems -
Pasi Bankruptcy 
Payoff balloon payment 
BJI Consolidation . 
Back Taxes • 
Ccmmeroial/Vacapl land: 

CREATIVE 
MORTGAGE 

1.313-971-690O 

• Graduation 

"BURGLER" - We are 
• extremely proud ol you! 
You are truly a blessing 
Best of luck in you r luture. 

Coograds Love Mom & Dad 

LOST: Longhaired beige 4 white cat. 
neutered male. W Chicago/ 
Merriman Area since May 20, 

(313) 427-5583 

LOST: MALE cat. neutered, 
deciawed. shorl hair, white 
w.'chocolate stripes, green eyes. 
Answers ldTigger. Lost at 14 6 
Crooks area (810) 435-0549 

LOST-Rewardt Mmi Collie, tan coder, 
June 3, Brush 4 2nd 4 Michigan Ave 
Missed1 Any inlo: 313-326-7457 

Tickets 

ANTIQUES. COLLECTIBLES. . 
4 POTTERY 

Sun. June 9. noon • VFW. 6440 Hix. 
Westland. 50 pieces ol RoseviZe phis 
Red Wing, Hull. Wetler, Rockford, 
Uadros. Fenlon, RoyaJ Oouilons, 
R.S. Prussia, Beswk*. Rosenthal, 
pressed glass, crystal, 50s glass
ware, Goebels.l glass gas' pump 
blobes. horse collectibles, antique 4 
50's furniture, beer signs, cast iron 
banks, end of trail bronze. 
Certco Auction Services 

313-522-3550 

ANTIQUES 
ON MAIN 

•REMEMBER DAD* 
We have books on Antiques. 
Tools, Pens. Fishmg Lures, 

4 Tra 

SEWING MACHINE, chest, rocker, 
carriage blanket, end table and 
rnore. • (610) 652-8846 

SHELIA'S COLLECTIBLES OPEN 
HOUSE 

Event piece can be purchased Sal. 
June 8th el Victorian Lace Elegance. 

VdUge Mai, Farmirigton 
1810) 474-4690 

SOLID oak 9 piece dining room set 
w/carving 4 decoration. 1920s. 
Excefcrt. $3500. Days 810*80-7458 

ArtsiCrafls 

ART CHAPTERS needed lor Gala 
Days. June 28 4 29. Contact 
Cariene. (810) 437-3830 

CRAFT SHOW June 15th 4 16th. 
US23 exit 79 (W) to Bridge Street 
(S). Show with, Unden Summer 
Happenings Johnston Craft Sho*s 

(810)629-2119 

HALF SHEETS of stained glass • 
smaller sizes and already made 
ilems. Many colors. 313-422-4732 

LARGE QUANTITY of slained glass 
for sale, al colors, below wholesale 
price. (313) 981-5242 

Vmtage Ties 
115 S. Main 
Mon.-Sat. 10-6 

Trara. 
ROYAL OAK 

(810) 545-4663 

ANTIQUE walnut secretary, oak dry 
sink, exceBeni condition. $350 each. 

(810) 651-4066 

ATTN DEALERS 
Booth space available. Immediaie 
opening. CaB The Bam Antiques: 

(810)349-0117 

BEOROOM SET - Antique oak. 
dresser w'mirror, head 4 foot board. 
$650. After 7pm: (313) 453-8775 

CONCERT TICKETS, two. Owight 
YOakam. Saturday, July 6, 7:30 PM. 
(313) 425-4523 

US OPEN GOLF - 2 tickets, MOn-
Weds: $S0/paif. 6/10-16 OakkxJ His 

515-597-2768 

• CONGRATULATIONS, SANYA1 

Proud of aft your nard. wont ai 
Grover. Centra) Michigan University 
wiB have a great student this fas. 

Love, Mom, Dad. and Wayne 

U.S. OPEN GOLF 
Trade 2 or 4 6-13-96 Thurs. tickets 
for 6-15r96 Sat. (313) 459-1560 

US, OPEN .. One 7-day ticket. CaS 
lor information. (810) 333-7451 

U.s: OPEN - Si» 7-day tickets. $200 
each. Can be lolil 

(313)381-5591 

Health.Nutrition, 
Weight Loss 

BALLY"S VIC Tariny Premire Plus 
Membership for sale. All privileges 
included- 5600 (810) 851-0390 

DIETERS DREAM . 
Lose up lo 30 lbs. 30 day rrioney 
back guarantee. 

1-800-354-6810 or 810-227-8985 

MATURE, reliable 19 yr old eofleoe 
•fudent with Ej'cei. WordPerfect, MS 
Word. 50 WPM. Available,AM"« to 
6PM. Good natured, eager to lea/ft. 
Fram (313) 484-1632, 10:2.00 

RECENT GRADUATE of Catholic 
C«nirai. Strong m matfi and oom-
pmenr with an miertst In businese. 
Looking tot mrrvT>*f offtce position. 
C^Cf i r i aa i (810)471-8624 

RESPONSIBLE, ORGANIZED 4 
dependable teen kxWng lor »umm<M 
«nx>loym*ht. Cbrhputef * good 
rypfo »*«», clerics tk«s, mc<», 
fioemtt \bi are*. «ir>37M90/ 

Htet « f«Sl*or»nt. 810-847-5335 

WAYN€ «ti«e - UnMfWlHudefl l 
fB<Ain»« AdmlnrrtrHoh) teekt rec*f> 
V / « l Vf*t*\ 40 hrs HardwoWrtg 
hfu*i Mtfiuikt Y-*n/i\/*ft, W»yne 

'^> 'rt**ti Wi'/riVM 

M€flCHflNDIS€ 

#70a-778 

U 
CLASSIC 

ANTIQUES 
NOW OFFERING 

CUSTOM PAINTED 
4 FINISHED FURNITURE. 

New Hours: 
Mon-Wed-Fn.. 3-7pm; 

Sal 11-5pm; Sun. 12-5pm. 
22839 Heslip Dr.. Novi. 

bik. E Ol Novi Rd , off 9 M,l« 
810.-347-8^00 

^ C O U N T R Y ANTIQUES 
^ b Prjvaie Conectof Seltng Oul! 
mm".Furniture, salt-glazed crocks; 

• granite ware, tins, spongeware; 
wood utensils, bottles, quMs A more. 
By appointmert only. 810-542-4591 

EEJ Absolutely Free 

FIND IT IN CLASSIEDf 

FREE: LARGE Kack metal desk with 
wood top. Good conditioa Plymouth. 
313-459r3033 

MAPLE TREES - 1 do2en free to 
good home. (810) 477r3575 

DEL GIUDICE 
ANTIQUES 

Estate 4 privale Sales, Insurance and 
Estate appraisals done. 

MEMBER OF ISA 
CaH or visit our gallery as many fee 
Estate pieces have recently 
arrived. 

We are also looking to purchase: 
KPM, Meissen. Laiique, Sevres. 
Royal Vienna, and other fine china 
and crystal. 

WE MAKE HOUSE CALLS 
515 S. Lafayette Royal Oak 

Woa-Sat. 11-6 
810-399-2608 

DETROIT GRAND PRIX POSTERS 
#1-11, mounted 4 framed plus 2 
ynframed. $975;best. 313-453-4457 

Oak furniture: 2 bedroom suites; Te
tany accent lamps: Armoire; larm 
harvest equipment-, Antxjue wicker 
stroCer Old 'paper" ; China service 
lor 12; Coca-cola items, 2 S 4 W pis-
tots; 6 Rifles; 6 Shotguns: Pellet 4 B8 
guns; Collector stems: Rosevofie 'ins* 
iardnere; VAN BRIGGLE Prancing 
Horse 8VJ" ta»; 2 bow^ Bear Archery; 
2 long bows; 4 Spanish collector 
swords: carved Bahnese fertility 
Gods; Cranberry vase; 2 hand tied 
Oriental rugs; Many more items. 

AUCTION CO 

313-r>0?-345G 

GONYER 
ESTATE AUCTION 

Antiques - Tods 
Coin Cotlectjoh 

1969 Eagle-Lawn Tractor 
Aucton at 519 Ann Arbor St (M52). 
Manchester. Ml. Just north of Main 
Street, possfcle parking in school lot. 

SUN. JUNE 9 al 11:30 a.m. 
Estate Owner Ray Gonyer 

Braun 4 Helmer Auction Service 
Lloyd Braun Jerry Helmer 
Ann, Arbof Sarme 
(313) 665-9646 . (313) 994-6309 

r ANOTHER QUALITY 
ENORMOUS 

SPECTACULAR 
ESTATE SALE BY 

DECORATIVE 
ANTIQUES & ROYAL 

OAK AUCTION 
HOUSE & GALLERY 
JUNE 7, 8. 9, (St. *S OK) 

Fa 9-4; SaL 10-4; Sun. 10-3 
1255 STUYVESSANT 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS 

(Take Chamngton S. off Quarton 
Rd. |ust a couple blocks E Of 
Lahsef -. ignora Road Closed 
signs - go lo Stuyvessanl, turn 

6000 SO. FT. HOME 
LOADEO. LOADED QUALITY 

Contemporary Furniiure 
Contents: Irwin Lambreth curved 
custom sectional couch • pair 
Paul Stewart chairs 4 ottomans 4 
custom coffee table • furniture 
designed by Paul Evans lor 
Oirectiona! Furniture including 
FAB parquet dming room set. end 
tables, chests, 4 more • FAB 
John Straus games table 4 chairs 
• Tri-Mark stools • 8 custom 
dining chairs by Design Institute • 
John W>ftis chrome 4 glass I able 
4 chairs • custom ha>way con-. 
sole, large layered 4 beveled 
mirror • Metropolitan couch 4 
matching tables FAB custom 
made king size curved white For
mica bedroom set • 2 FAB kid* 
custom made Formica bedroom 
sets with lots ol extra pieces • 
Fabulous custom designer lamps 
thruoul • custom Schweiger sec-
honafcouch with kingstze pull-out 
bed • new white cob with every
thing * custom end tables • large 
4 smal Hon f«e cabinets • desks 
• lokjng ping pong table • about 
50 folding chairs • 12 large foldmg 
wood banquet sized labfes • new 
Pace treadrtvB • Xerox copy 
machine • wood bedroom set • 
antique barrister bookcase • 
exercise equipment • 30 pes. ol 
outdoor lumiture • large Sony 
stereo TV'4 4 other cokx TVs 4 
much much mora. 

MISC: Lots ol targe 4 small 
pieces ol an glass by Kosla Boda. 
Ita'ia, Barbini, Murano. Rosenthal, 
Orrefors. Das. 4 more • Blue 
Glass goblets, gold glassware, 
gold plated tea 4 corlee set 4 gold 
silverware » 2 large Custom 
matching ar.ea rugs •lots ot large 
plants 4 trees < 2 large sets ot 
Sango chma (Georgetown 4 Aris-
locale patterns) • lotsol sterling 6 
sitvemiaie large pieces • lots of 
lucite. chma, 4 glass serving 
pieces • LOADEO, LOADED 
kitchen, base mem 4 garage • 
LOADEO TOOL ROOM « 3 large 
stufled fish • 4 sets ol gotl clubs • 
Ions ol Ike-new towels, sheets. 
Mosiey spreads 4 linens • 7 misc. 
sels ol Ashes • smaa appliances 
• pots 4 pans • plus vanous 
sculptures • Lots of coTectjbies 4 
household misc. 

PLUS large Signed 4 num
bered CaxJer rt^o • Jean Davis 
water color • lots ol other art work 
including 60s 4 70s Pop Art 

PLUS PLUS: An unbelievable 
amount (12 or more) LOADED 
CLOSETS full of the best 
DESIGNER womens clothing, 
purses, shoes 4 accessories • 
costume jewelry 4 rnore 

FUN, FUN 4 QUALITY 
WE GIVE THE BEST DEALS 

V DON'T MISS THIS SALE J 

DICKENS VILLAGE Collectibles -
Retired 4 Rmited edition. Excellent 
oonditiori. For inlo 810-661-2315 

DINING SET - Quarter oak pedestal 
table 4 5chairs, area 1930s, $750. 
call after 5pm: (313) 427-7655 

HAND PAINTED FURNITURE . . 
made to order by Art Institute ol Chi
cago student. (810) 645-0715 

HISTORIC FORT WAYNE 
Jefferson - Foot of Ovemois 

Outdoor Flea Market Collectibles 
Sei:, June 8th - 10am-4pm 

• Parking $1 - Admission Free 
Refreshments • 8.10-557-7450 

Antiques/ 
Collectibles 

' Aardvarlts to Trthers? 
TOWN & COUNTRY 

ANTIQUES MALL 
. (behind. Eastside Mario's) 

. 31630 Plymouth Rd.. Lrvbnia 
Open 11-6 Dairy - 313-425-4344 
THURS.. FRI. 4 SAT. until 8pm 

4th ANNIVERSARY SALE 
. Gfl Certificate Drawing 

June frt • June 30th' 

15% Off Storewide 
United space tor quality Dealers 

Abacuses lo Hootsurts' 
KNIGHTSBRIDGE 
ANTIQUE MALL.. 

Invites vou lo come see why we are 
SE Michigan's new best source for 
antiques. Select from the vasl quality 
inventory of 176 dea'ers. 
Helpful, friendfy staff, want I'St, glass 
repair. 

Open Dairy 11-6, Wed. f t 8pm 
On 7 Mr-e, 2 nv'es W. <X 1-275 
. NORTHVILLE. 810-344-72O0. 

HOOSIER CABINET. 42" square oak 
table. 4 oak chairs 4 oak Icebox. 

• ... . - (810)229-5065 

JIM BEAM Bottles- Telephone, con
vention 4 much rriorie. 75 bottles lo 
choose Irom. $5-Up; 313-535-4639 

SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN 
AUTO AUCTION 

PUBLIC & DEALERS 
WELCOME 

Mon 4 Thurs Evenings 6:30pm 
Fleei. Lease, Dealer Consignmeni 
Bar)k Repps, New Car Trade-ins 

Arrived: Late Model Ford Tauruses 
Reserved Numbers -

Prorript Service 
Pick-up 4 Delrvery SErvice 

25 yrs. Automotive Experience 
9200 N Telegraph 
• Cartion, Ml 

PiWoe: " . - . : • • 3'13:586-8998 
FAX: 313-586-3503 • Rummage Sale/. 

FleaMarkets 
• M M M i B 

ALL FOR CHARITY - Mutti family. 
9628 MayfiekJ. near Plymouth & 
Farmifigton Rds. June 6,7.8.9-6pm: 

DEALERS WANTEO - Cf alters. Wild 
Life Enffmsiasts, Equine 4 Tack (new 
4 used) lor Third Annual Flea Market 
at Copper Noll House F>*irms. 
Sunday, June 23rd. Carte ion'. Ml 
6468 Fay Rd. Contact 313-675-7955 
or 313-587-7262 

Guararileed rain or shine 

NOW OPEN 
ROYAL OAK 

AUCTION HOUSE 
& GALLERY 

600 E. 11 M<e Rd., Royal Oak 
Hours; Tues. - Fri, 11am-6pm .' 

Sat. 4 Sun. 10am-5pm ' 
Wanted: (^sig/vnent w complele 

buyouts for upcoming auctions. 
(810) 398-0648 . 

OAK PEDESTAL Table, 42 irich.Ute 
1600's $400. Curved glass oak china 
cabinet. Circa 1920s $500. Cal 

(810) 644-7304 

OIL PAINTINGS, hundreds,-for bar
gain pnees. Everything must go, 

(810) 644-5283 

5 PIECE scM oak dining set, side
board 4 ttyary tab's. Mahogany bed
room $ct, t\X*.s, s«Av-ig machine, 
doirVrVj, VCS n-KXO (313) 455-1274 

DEALERS WANTED 
for outside flea market. Sat., 
June 8. $20 for space, bring 
own table. 

The McDonnel House 
19860 W. 12 Mile 

Southfietd . 
810-559-9120 
Ask for Rita 

NOVI • Sofid Rock Bible Church -
Super Summer Sale - June 6, 7. 8. 
9am-5pm. 26999 Meaddwbrook, 
between Grand River 4 12 Mae. 

IX RUMMAGE SALE 
. Sat.. June 8, 8 30arri-
2 30pm. North Congrega-
bonal Church, 36520 12 

Mile Rd. between Katsted 4 Drake: 
Antiques, ctothes. books, loys, furni
iure. Snack bar. 1pm Bag Sale. 

RUMMAGE SALE • Southfietd Pres
byterian Church. OuaJrfy items, Col-
tectbles, Eie. 21575 W. 10 Mile, 
between Lahser 4 . Evergreen. 
Tbure , 8-4pm , Fri.-8-ndon. . 

ANOTHER TWO 
TERRIFIC SALES! 

By 
Everything Goes 
#J. Fn-Sat. June 7-6. 10-4 

4040 Moselle, Cloisters 
E. oft Of Middlebell.just S.d Long 
Lake Ftoad. lake Bordaux 

EXECUTIVE CONDO 
INCLUDES: Teak entertainment 
center • beautif J rosewood dining 
table, with 8 matching chairs 4 
wan unit • 50s modem rosewood 
console piano by Kimball (looks 
like Knorf) • 4 upholstered dining 
chairs • dinette set • 4 piece sec
tional sofa • console table 4 
mirror « 7 piece kingsize leak 
bedroom set • 6 piece wicker 
bedroom set with varvty • recliner 
• several good arm chairs, tables 
4 lamps • &(k plants • rugs •, 
desks • patiol furniture • sofabed • 
gobd artivork • kitchen 6 house
hold items 4, much more! 

»2. Sal-Sun June 8-9, 10-4 
2053 N. Hammond Lk. Rd. 
E, off of Middebert. between Sq. 
Lake 4 Orchard Lake Roads. 

LARGE UPDATED UPPER 
LONG LAKE HOME TO BE 
SOLD IN PARTS PRlOFl TO 
DEMOLITION, ALL UPSCALE 
FURNISHINGS INCLUDED! 

Windows • doors • plumbing fix
tures • electrics • Mcben 4 bath 
cabinets 4 vanities • landscape 
materials, stone • new laminate 4 
oak kitchen complele with appli
ances • butters pantry • all carpet 
• mahogany desk 4 cabinet unit • 
all doors 4 doorwaBs • 5 complete 
bathrooms • new Kenrhore 90+ 
heat 4 a'c system • garage door • 
water heater 4 softener • iron raas 
4 more! • Gray leal her sectional • 
queen size oak' bedroom set * 
wrought iron dinette • grass 4 tac-
quer dining table, 6 chairs 4 buffet 
• good artwork»custom laminate 
kingsize bedroom set«Inlaid ori
ental china cabinet • 8 piece 
wicker sectional with marble 
tables • wicker.sota • wait unit • 
wait hung credenza with granite 
lop • patb furniture • washer, 
dryer • T.Vs 4 stereo equipment 
• dining table 4 6 chairs • solas • 
armchairs • ottoman • good 
household items' • atfuXs 4 chiid-
rens designer clothing "toys 4 
much, much morel • 
,810-655-0053 810V901 -5050^ 

I To Place Your Ad In This Directory. Call: 
R I C H F R A N C E S tOit^Y 
953-2069 ,".. 963-2099 953-2063 

4 

7 
t 

^ - i 
16th Congress District 

DEMOCRATIC PARTY 
SATURDAY 6:30 pm 

Sheldon Hall 
(PlymoulhJRd. al Fainrvno/on Rd.) 

313-261-9340 

' 1 

CONGREGATION 
BETH SHALOM 

i* how open lor Dngo at 7;15pm' 
14&02W Linco-'n :. 

0^Park(E otGrtenre'd) 

810-547-7970 
A So)o-e-!'i\? CnvriXinvnt' 

To;|||«;0.an ad in this directory, 
• p;||l)Mis>;cal< %Hf at ; 

: . % 
• ' £4 

fi-v 
'- 1 -1 . - . . - .^¾ 

r'-MJlTiS>f'Atf'iiiti;iififrti 

••P' ''••'^/ks-'i -̂;̂ '.''* ':V: <'";" i'-l 
, ' ^ l^ l^ ' f j j j ^ j^v^ ' t^ ' :^^ 
J-.»r.->. . . ^ . 1 1 . ^ , ^ -JLV. ./.:1., .... .K 

RUMMAGE SALE 
St. Mary's ol Wayne. Saturday, June 
8th, 10arfl-6pm. Furniiure, children's 
doming, bike's. elC Michigan Av«, 2 
blocks E. ol Wayne Road. 

5th Annual Plea Market/Oarage Sale. 
Ov*r 30 spaces. Harvest Temple 
Worship ctt., 24$2I Ford Rd, Oear-
bom. Sal, June 8, 9am'.-4pm. 
100 VENDORS wanted lor outdoor 
flea. markeHarmer'e marvel, all 
Summer long. $10 a space/ $15 with 
laWe. 22218 Grand River,- OM Red-
lord CM Rob or PeU 313-54 M730 

Estate Sales 

& T. SALES 
RESPECTFUL 
ESTATE AND 

HOUSEHOLD SALES 
EXPERIENCE I REFERENCES' 

CLASSV PRESENTATION! 
VAST MAHING. IISTM 

313-838-0083/Schectef 
. or 810-661-S842 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS Garage/Estale 
S^«, Jur»« 7,8 4 9 Irom 9 (0 4. 4382 
Queens W«y. N. of WeWes. W, of 
&}ulrr*t. CASH SALES ONLY! 

. ACQUIRING & 
SELLING ••-

. QUALITY FURNITURE, 
DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES 

AND ANTIQUES 
One Item or a House Ful 
Consign in Our Showroom 

OR 
We Manage and Conduct. 

in-Home Sales 
CaJ For DefaKs ' 

RE-SELL-IT 
ESTATE SALES 

34769 Grand Rryer, Farminglbri 
Every Day, 10AM-6PM 

Sunday 124PM 
Serving Yoy Smce 1941 

V 810-478-SELL. y 

BLOOMFIELD.HILLS Thur-Frl, Fur-
rvture. glassware, tractor. - antique 
cook sieve, weaving loorn, mtse. 
1078 Dorchester. Sub kxaled at SW 
comer oTOrchard Lk 4 Telegraph'. 

CRYSTAL. Steuben. Dansk 4 Cuiil-
nart Cookware. dshes, eteroise 
equipment, clothes & much more. 
19200 tnglewood, oft Beverly, btvMI 
Evergreen 4 SoutMeld, N. of 13. . 

OETROtT • Sat 4 Sun from 10 lo 6. 
.11755 Pier&on 1 Wock N. of Pfy 
mouth Rd.. '/* mile W, of Evergreen: 
Boat, furniture, kitchen •coesaortes, 
misc. . (313) 638-7107 

DUMAn MOViNG SALE 
Sat-Sun., June 8, 10-4, June 9, 
Noon-4, Numbers Sat, at 9.30 

Lots of Kerns, dean 4 ready for youf ; 
home. Frorn t» 20s »f> unusual 
mahogany serpertSoe chest, dressef,' 
mlfTbf, 4 nighl standi Oueen Anne 
end tables 4 coffee table, sleeper 
sofa, kjveseat, oha>, HammwxJ 
oroan, stereo, recfioef sofs, oV*vi 
tebleileal^airs, bed TV. bar w«ri. 
stools, dryer, rmse. Cash orty. 
40673 Newport, Prymouth, Take Joy . 
Rd, east of Haggerty, to rV»l 
entrance on left for Bradbury 
Condos, Follow lo Court FG, left, lo 
end,-turn left. 
BYLVU (313) 961-1625 
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Estate Sales 

CLASSIFICATIONS 001 to 

Estate Sates 

711 O&Er Thursday, June 6, 1996 

••another ! • 

ESTATE 
SALE 

Farmingtorv Hills 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

June 7 & 8, 10-4 
37885 Glengrove 
(S of 14. W o« Hoisted. 
\i\i Emerlad Forest oft 

HaisteJ to. Giengrove ) 
Beautiful new home Antique 4 
Irad.tionat lurn.ture in thrs 
charming house. Excellent 
large scale cherry armoire, 
beaut-lul inlaid 4 carded Louis 
XVI frencn bedroom. antque 
pine cupboard, antique MK lur
n.ture; rockers, ladder back 4 
Windsor cha-rs. oak TV cabmet 
antique oak d-spiay cupboard, 
mahogany beds. Jenny L<nd 
bed. peiter, silver, crystal 
linens. co."ecl Dies. -Kenmo'e 

• washer 4 dryer, la An mower, 
snow b'KjAer. plus jots ot 
household & persona! misc 

See You There' 

EDMUND 

FRANK & CO. 
LIQUIDATORS 4 APPRAISERS 

_ (313) 869-5555 J 
H NUMBERS AT 9 A M lT 

CLEAN OUT The Attic. 
Clean The Garage. 

Have A Sate! 
Call 3T3-591-09Q0 

DuMouchelles 
Priced Estate Sale 

Estate of Gary Flowers 
112 E, Wide Track Dr. 

Pontiac, Ml 
(S ol Auburn Rd ) 

E Wrde Track ts One-way, 
(NkvrVtXxjncf) 

Friday, June 7, 10-5 
Saturday, June 8, 10-4 

Crystal. Silver. Orieiry.Marxjgany 
fumtu-e. Mar t * . Fabric. Goss-
ware. Minors, Piano. Picture 
frames. Chandetefs 4 parts. Chma, 
Lamps. Compete household. Dec-
ora'or. Deafer 4 CoriecScy deighl .--

l A Saw .Not To Be Mssed'l j 

ESTATE SALE . 
by Karen's Korner 

SAT.. JUNE 8. 9-5 
23975 Gi l R d , S ot Grand Riser. 

'-, m le W ot Farm.ngton Rd 
G'^ssware. onenlat cab net, plus 

Wis ol rn.sc (810) 627-4130 

t ESTATE SALES 
W BY DEBBIE 

IN HOUSE • 

•Full Estates - 20% Fee 
Cash pad 48 hrs after si 'e 

•Auction - Consignments 
ANTIQUES WANTED 
-CASH BUY OUTS-

Our Reference Us! 
iS the Best Th.ng 

We Have' 

313-538-2939 
WE DO ALL THE WORK1 

m Estate Sales 

ESTATE SALES 
BY IRIS 

Michigan's Largest ' 
Estate Liquidators lor over 30 Yrs. 

Complete Household Sa'e MgrrTi 
tAPPRAISALS'Auctions" 

•Wi3 Buy Complete lnveniones» 

810-626-6335 
Associate Member 

International Society ol Appraisers 

ESTATE SALES 
& LIQUIDATIONS 

- CONDUCTED BY -

THE YELLOW ROSE 
COMPANY 

S h i r l e y R o s e 3 1 3 - 4 2 5 - 4 8 2 6 

FENTON ESTATE Sale. Antiques, 
grass sterling silver, furniture, years 
o» king at this sale June 7 4 8 . 9am-
4pm US 23 to Center Rd Exit, otd 
US 23 S to Faussert. W to 7060 
L e d g e w b o d Dr ive on L a k e 
Shannon 

HOUSEHOLD 
SALES 

CONDUCTED BY 

Lilly M. 
& COMPANY 

Call Ton Free in 810 I 313 area 

1-800-558-8851 

H U N T I N G T O N W O O D S Fri 
\0-ipm 10065 Ek>h. 11 Mils. 
Woodward area Large variety. 

Estate Sales 

JUNE 6. 7. 8. 9am to 4. FrankM Vil
lage. 25800 Meadowdala. 1 block E 
ol Post Office.' . 

JUNE 8TH , Sal only-furniture, 
chairs, antiques, glass, Mmon China, 
wrought iron 6154 Lantern Lane. 
Foicrbrt. 15 M.'e 4 Telegraph Phone 
Sat. only lor more directions Starts 
8ani. 810 626-4055 

LIVONIA - Denmar Estates, 17655 
Golfview Dr.. N of 6 Mite Everything 
goes Ranc*srune Sal S Sun 10-5 

REDFORD - Saturday, June 8lh Irom 
9 to 3 19760 McArthur. olf Grand 
River between truster 4 Beech 

TAG SALE! 
Estate ol Cather ine Walker 

Fn-Sun June 7, 8 4 9, 9-.4prn 
31845 N MarkUun, 

Farmington Hi!ts. 48334 
(810) 553-0625 (at Sa'e Site) 

Located W ol Orchard Lx Rd, S,ot 13 
M.le. enter on Amel. then left on 
Wark'aAn, Iasl.m.nute, not.ce oh this 
MUST Sale' Hems loo numerous to 
hst treasure's 6» an 80 yr.okj lady, 
be.rig sold by her (am ly Waterbed. 
WuHit/er organ. RCA consote-lv/ 
record piayer/rado, marry antiques 
cotiecl-btes. furniture, rji-iss items 
loots, yard tools 4 turnture. sporting 
equpmeni, boox*. etc. 
A comp'eie house bsmi 4 garage full. 

Cash 4 Carry NO NUMBERS 

3H! Garage Sales 
Oakland . 

AUBURN HILLS, 2 home mufti-family 
sals. Tons ol kids items, kitchen 
items, misc Thurs.-Fr1 9-4. Adams 
Fudge Sub. South Blvd. 4 Adams 

BERKLEY - Antiques, collectibles, 
ions ol chddrens clothes, toys, furni
ture, lools, 16' boai. jewelry, misc.' 
»363 Dorothea. N ol Woodward, 
June 7-8. 9-6pm No earty birds! 

BEVERLY HILLS-'Big Sate! Lots ot 
goodies-Tnurs-Sal ,15691 W. 14 
MJe Btwn. Southfiekj 4 Greenfield 

BEVERLY HILLS - Cribs, porta-cribs, 
oots. 2 large Sting sets and misc 
Irom Infant/Toddler center 32605 
Bellvine Tral, 14 M.!e. £. ol Lahser, 
Jun 3 thru 7. 9 to 3 810-645-6399 

BEVERLY HILLS - Mulb-famity. Lots 
ol kids clothes 4 books, rrxsc Sa t . 
Sun . 9 to 6 16039 Kirkshire. 1 btk 
S ol 14. vV. ol Greenfield. 

BEVERLY HILLS - Northbtook Pres
byterian Church, 14 Mle 4 Lahser 
Rd Sat June 8, 8 30am-3pm 

BEVERLY HiLLS - 16961 Wetherby. 
oft Pierce between 13 4 14. South-
field 4 Greenfield Sat, 10am-4pm 

B E V E R L Y HILLS, 4' lamihes. 
Thurs F n . Sal .Juno 6.7.8. 9-5 PM 
22719 N Nottingham Df.. 4 blks W. 
ol Lahser. S. oft 14 Mile Rd. 

Garage Sales 
Oakland 

A U B U R N MILLS. Multi-Family1 

Shimmons Cr , Walton, N, on 
Squirrel. June 6lh-8th . 9-5pm Msc 
plus dn.ng table 4 chairs • 

BIRMINGHAM - Antiques, elec
tronics, appliances. Futon, exercise 
equipment 4 .mote 1011 Brookiawn 
at 16 4 Adams 9-5pm, Thurs-Fn 

BIRMINGHAM, ANTIQUES, vintage 
clothes. Designer ctothes Barney's. 
Dresner. N M . S F A , tomans mens 
4 boys, art work.- misc Sat onry. 
10-4. 492 W Frank. 

BIRMINGHAM. BLACK lacqufod kng 
bed set Oueen bed set Ctothrtg. Sat 
4 Sun , 9-5 455 Fajrlain. cfl fAapte 

3D Garage Sales 
Oakland 

BIRMINGHAM - Everything must go. 
Thunj • Fri Only, hours 10am to 4pm. 
Baby/household items, womens 
apperal, gas o i l , 2 2 ) 0 Avon Lane 
- • • " • ' • E o t S. oi Maple 1 Cranbrook 

BIRMINGHAM - Sat. June 8th. 8-4. 
Huge sate! Skis, boots, bikes.- R. 
Wades, L. Ashley dresses, TV. solid 
oak bunks 1033 Putney, N of 
Maple, w . ol Adams 

BIRMINGHAM - S a l only. 9-5. 1168 
Cedar, otf Lincoln. Clothing, couch, 
household items, books, etc 

BIRMINGHAM • Saturday Irom 9 to 
3. 1854 Birmingham Brvd . N. ol 14 
Mile, E ol SouthfieW KKTS stuff'!! 

BIRMINGHAM - 10 professional 
young women setting out Clothes, 
jewelry, purses, shoes 4 more! Hun
dreds of items, some never worn All 
sizes. Sat , June 8. only. 8am-3pm 
Corner of Holland 4 Eton, between 
Maple 4 14 Mile 

BIRMINGHAM 
1 day only. Sat June 8 

Orthogonality Annual 
Garage Sate 

'Discontinued Hems, one-ot-a-kinds. 
n e * merchandise, some items 

from an estate 
9am-4pm 

205 N. Wooward. Birmingham 
(Across from Crowieys) 

810-642-1460 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 Garages Furni
ture, glass, eic, June 8, 8am -4pm 
(vy Lane (16 M.le 4 Adams) 

BIRMINGHAM - 608 Purdy, near 
Bronm 4 Woodv.ard Good junk 
Some collectibles. No baby clothes 
Fit . 4 S a l , June'7 4 8. 9-3 • 

BLOOMFI6L0 • Baby clothes S a l . 
9am-noon. 2861 Rossmoor Circle, E 
of Te!egraph. N of Hickory Grove 

M Garage Sales 
Oakland 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS •: June 6-7. 
9ajri-5(>fn. Toys, ctothes. equipment, 
household items. 5531 Peboteshire, 
W. ol Franklal, S, ol Quarton 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Antiques, 
record colieetico. lurrvture, house
hold Hems '3576 Darcy. Quarton/ 
Lahser area. June 6, 7, 9-4pm 

BLOOMFIELD HiLLS - Lots of 
goodies 3020 Betsy Ross. Long 
Laka 4 Adams Thurs. 4 Fn . 9-4 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - 2 lamify sale 
Fri. June 7lh. 9 30am-4pm 904 N 
Reading, off Squirrel between Long 
Lake 4 Square Lake 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 730 Parkman 
D.r. bet. Long Lake 4 Sq . Lake, oil 
ol Eashvays, E of Woodivard Fn , 
Sat . 8-5. Sun "10-2: 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Huge multi-
lamily, furniture, antiques, designer 
clothes (12-14), household, qual.ty 
items 148 VV Hhckory Grose. btv<n 
LahseriWood-ftard Thur-Sat. 9-7 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - 700 E 
Square Lake between Opdyke 4 
Squirrel Antiques, rattan sola, prints, 
tapestry. Nintendo, computers, color 
mcrutors, stereo components, electric 
dryer, jewelry, clothes, chikjrens 
books, toys, labnc. Iloral 4 craft sup-
p*es. rnuch. much more. Thurs.. Fn 
Sat,, i0am-4pm No pre-sa!es 

( M * OLOOMFl€LD HILLS 
SjSA GIGANTIC SALE- Furnrture. 

^^^L designer men's 4 somen's 
" B P clothlnig 4 |eAe!ry. ajl sues 

Lamps, pictures, linens, exercise 4 
ski equipment, camcorder, electric 
typeAhtors. toys, stereos. dishes. 
custom draperies, etc etc June 6. 7 
4 8. 9-5, 4932 Susans Way. W. ot 
Telegraph off.Lone Pme 

B L O O M F I E L D T W P . , Garage / 
moving. Quality items 3 (amities 
1231 Fox Chase, hear 14 M3« 4 
Cranbrook, Sun , Jun. 9lfi, 11 lo 4. 

BLOOMFIELD TWP. - June 7. 9-4. 
7331 Sandy Creek, 1 - N, ol 14 Miie 
4 Franklm Antiques, lumilure, etc 

DEALERS WANTED 
for outside flea market. Sat., 
June 8. $20 for space, bring 
your own table. 

The McDonnel House 
19860 W. 12 Mile 

Southfietd 
810-559-9120 
Ask for Rita 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Old Farm 
Colony Sub Sale. June 6-9,9am-6pm, 
oft to M.le, 'X mie W, of inksier 

FARMINGTON HILLS, 3 family saje, 
June 6-8 9-6 Woodbine Sub'. 26318 
BriarbiS 10 MJe/'E ot MickSebelt 

FARMINGTON HtLLSThur-Sat, 9-4, 
33879 Yorkridge, N ot 13. oft Farm
ington, VI on Walnut Lane 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Wedgwood 
Commons Subdivision Sale' Enter oft 
Farmington Rd , N. ot 13 M*e June 
7. 8 10-4 PM 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 profes
sionals merge households, part ol 
Sub sate ?8t44 Peppenn.ll, NW ot 
12 & Famnigton Rd June 7-8, 9-4 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Hunt Oub 
Sub 11 Mi'e Hatstead. Many lami!:es 
participating Look for balloons Fn 4 
Sal.. June 7th 4 8th, 9-3pm. 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Green HII 
Commons Sub . annual sale, 
between Hatstead & Drake. S otl 9 
Mile. Thurs-Sat . 9-5, June 6 7.8 

SQ Garage Sales 
Oakland 

FA8M1NGT0N HILLS 1st 
Time CJ-de-sac SaJel 
June 6-8. 9-4. Great s u n 
Westend of Otd Timber 

Rd. S ol 14. W «« FarmJrtBton R d 

Jfifflt 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Subdivision 
oarage sale. June 6, 7 4 8. 9arri-
5pm. KendaSwocd Subdrvision, N. ol 
12 M^e Rd , W. ol Firmington Ftd 
Clothes, lumilure, misc. 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Moving Sale, 
30134 Fiddlers Green, NW corner ol 
11 Miie/Widdlebell. June 6-7-8. 

FAHMINGTON HILLS. 9-SpTO Thurs-
Sun 22650 Purdue. 9 Kile 4 Middle-
bell Ckxhes, lumilure, apptiances. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Uncotnsnlre 
East Sub Garage Sale. June 13 4 14, 
9am-3pm 11 Mile & MtddefbeML 

FARMINGTON HILLS: Fri. & Sal., 
7am 37071 Aspen Or. Green VaSey 
Sub., S ol 9 Mile, Er^ofl Haislead. 
Kids toys'dothes. *hrte cabinets, etc. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Antiques, 
turruture. refrigerator, carpetnglbaby 
clothes, misc 3109t Hunters Wh^>. 
Thurs. 9-5; Friv 12-5; S a l , 9 -1 . 

FARMINGTON HILLS; Household 
turruture. excellent condition, some 
new Can voice mail lor description 
(810) 478-9920 ' 

FARMINGTON.HILLS 34562 Rhon-
swood, No(8M,to. WoffGiB Fri-Sat. 
9-5, Baby items, clothes, toys, tools, 
camp,ng 4 household 

FARMINGTON HILLS • GreenhiK 
Sub June 7 4 8th 21166 Pa/Wane 
Men's surts(48L) Exc. cond. Leather 
sola'chair. kitchen table set. 

FARMINGTON HiHs. girls ciothes. 
mlant-6X, toys + misc. items (lamps, 
comforters, drapes) Sa t . 9-4 33917 
Argonne, 11 4 Farmington 

HOM€ & S€IW(C€ GUIDC 
DEADUNES: 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION / 4 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION JO PLACE YOUR AD CALL (313) 591^0900 

MF^ Accounting 

CLASSIFIED'SALES ADD UP 

Air Conditioning 

AIR CONDITIONING • HEATING 
Sales • Service • Installations 

Humidifiers • Duct Work » Relrlg 
LOA Rates' Lie 4 ins 

Financing Avail 313-937-0785 

AMERICAN APPLIANCE 
HEATING 4 COOLING 

313-432-0572 ^600-787-6157 
Air Conditioning Start 4 Check S39 95 

Sales. Service 4 Parts 
•Do-lt-Yoursell Informal-on-

37490 Ann Arbor Tra.1, Uvonia. Ml 

USE Brick, Block* 
Cement 

PI2ZINI COfiSTRUCTlON 
Chimney repa.r, sleps. tuck ponDhg 
4 basement glass block windows. 
Lie Free Est (313) 277-4504 

. CAPITOL CONCRETE 
Cement & Mason^ 

• AH Repa-rs • Smal or large 
• DnveAays • Residential 
• Patios • Commercial 
« Steps • Industrial ,' 
« Footings • Fast, erfoent 
• Porches •' Licensed 
• Floors • Insured 

• Backhoe SVork 
Work Myseil Free Estimates 

8 1 0 - 3 4 8 - 0 0 6 6 8 1 0 - 4 7 4 - 1 7 1 4 

AMERICAN APPLIANCE 
HEATING 4 COOLING 

We service all maves 4 models 
Do it-yourself parts 4 information ' 

313-432-0572 
Toll Iree .1-800-787-6157 

37490 Ann Arbor Tral Livoma Ml 

Aspbalt/ 
Blacktopping 

ASPHALT RESIDENTIAL 4 com
mercial Licensed and insured 

(810) 344-0047 

A-1 ASPHALT 
Paving 4 Sealcoating 

Con-imenoal 4 Residential 
1-800-459-1377 

DJ'S ASPHALT PAVING 
Pavng Patching SeaicoatJig 

Free Est.rrj'es 313-397-0811 

UNIVERSAL 8LDG 
& CEMENT CO. 

* Dr.'.eAays » G a r a g e s * Wa"ks 
* Perthes * Foundations 

* Waterprcc-dng * BrckSock 
* Backfx>e Services 
* Reasonable Rates 

Licensed * Free Est * S « » 1974 

313-565-7479 

Carpentry 

ALL INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

Carpentry 4 Repairs Lie /Ins 
Bu.ider. Call John (313) 522-5401 

BARRY S CARPENTRY SERVICE 
Baths - Basements - Kitchens 
Spnng Rates - Free est Guar 

i5yts Exp. Lie 810-478-8559 

BASEMENTS FINISHED 
Brad Carter 

(313) 420-6031 

CARPENTRY-FINISH OR ROUGH 
Additions. Kitchens. Orywall 

Closets, pantnes. basements, tnm 
No job to small' Lie 313-522-2563 

Clock Repair 

CLOCK REPAIR ALL VARIETIES 
Grandlatier. Y7al Marine. Cuckoo, 
Amrversary,'COMPLETE SERVICE 
Ctock and Wood Ond/vat 
24634 5^.We, Rodtcrd 31,3-255-1581 

K r l T l T • Graphics/Printing/ 
JI1M1 Desktop Publishing 

E X P E R I E N C E D FREE LANCE 
Graphic Artist Designs Resumes. 
Letterheads. Brochures 4 Advertising 
Materials (810)'788-714,9 

M Building/ 
Remodeling 

J ABSOLUTE FINEST I 
• QUALITY 

N e * Construction 4 
Remodeling 

Kitchens 8asements. Baths 
4 V/indowS , 

McMack»n Construction 
(810) 650-1460 

THE JEFFERY CO. 
BLACK TOP PAVNG CONTRACTORS 

(313) 584-2430 

m Asphalt/Sealcoating 

• . D 4 D SEALCOATING 
ResJdentiaL.-Cbmmenciat 

Hot rubber crack repair 
Ftee estimates * (313)-455-6158 

B Basement 
Waterproofing 

ALL TYPES OF WATERPROOFINO 
Guaranteed Free Estimates • 

Peler Mauti. 20154 RrverskJe 
• 'Livonia - 810-476-1565 

f\ Brick, Block & 
Cement 

• AAA • 
BRICK PAVING 

BnckPaSos. Walks'. Driveways. 
Garden Wa'ls. Ch.mneys 4 

Masonry Repairs. 
22 yrs expenence w.'reterences 

Insured : Jeff: (313) 537-4238 
' Or Toil Free (888V MR BRICK' 

AAA CUSTOM BRICK 
1ST CLASS WORKMANSHIP 

SpeciaKZing' in si types of repairs': 
Ch.rrineys. Porches. Sidewalks 

• Addtons. Steps, Glass Block. 
, Referrals Available 

FREE ESTIMATES 

810-477-9673 

ADDITIONS PLUS. INC 
Beautful additions, krtcnens, balhs, 
custom home renovations- PtarVdesagn 
assistance Lie/Ins 313-729-0042 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUGAS BLDG. 
6846 CROWN, LIVONIA 

• -A PERSONAL TOUCH . 
STAIRWAYS 4 RAILINGS 

KITCHENS-VANITIES-COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS-OOORS-WINDOWS 

STORE RENOVATION 
Lc 4 Ins .28 yrs experience 

313-421-5526 

CUSTOM FINISH CARPENTRY 
Complete remodeina' Bookcases. 
Mantels. Doors. Rec Rooms. Crown 
Moldings. Skylighls. 24 yrs ex'p Lie 
Ins Ralph Steslicki 313-563-7613 

DON PARE - Finished Carpentry 
Specializing m krtche-ns, bathrooms 4 
basements Licensed 4 Insured Can 
lor Iree estimate- 313-266-9341 

* G 6 CONSTRUCTION "Carpentry 
• Remodeling 'Repairs -Rough 
* T n m •Garages «Addtions 'Decks 
• Porches Li'&lns. 313-534-0490 

R A B CONSTRUCTION 
LICENSED. INSURED 

New 4 reroofs. garages, sheds. 
decks, intenor Aork. sidng 
Free estmates (810) 960-3381 

STAIRS 4 HANDRAILS 
BUILT OR REPAIRED 

For Information caJI Bob 
(313; 729->569 

(810)471-2600 
(313)335-8610 

Rec rooms, Basements, Kitchens. 
Bathrooms. New 4 Repass 

H Carpet Cleaning/ 
Dyeing 

DONT REPLACE Sur+*n Concrete' 
, • 'i the Cost ol RepJaang 

• Less Mess • Free Est 
J 4 S Contracting • 313-541-1023 

rlT*fIIDecks/Patics/ 

J l l l U Sunrooms ^ H ^ a a a ^ a ^ ^ 
A BEAUTIFUL Cedar or wolmanued 
Deck with FREE des'gn 4 estimate 
15 yrs, experience Lie 4 Insured 
810-442-2744 313-261-1614 

• CUSTOM WOOD DECKS 
Licensed tvtder Insured 

Free est mites 
Ca!! Mark 810-4 74-8057 

MICHIGAN DECK SYSTEMS 
The Best Name in Decking 

Custom Deck Design 4 instiUioh 
Gazebos. Board Walks. Ramps 

Call N o * For Summer 1996 
313-513-4999 or Fax 313-513-0999 

EE2 Gutters 

A-FIOW-RITE SEAMLESS gutter 
21 Colors Instated 4 Repaired 
Licensed 4 insured Free Est 

313-459-6280 

CLEANING. SCREENING. REPA'RS 

(810) 471-2600 

OHMER GUTTER SERVICE 
Gutiers cJeaned-screened,-repa:red 

'Ne>. Gutters * Roof.Repaits 
Free Estimate (810) 624-5357 

EM Handvman M/F 

ABSOLUTELY LlCENSEDlnsured 
CALL DU-IT-ALL 

For SPRING SPECIALS on Exterior 
S intenor, PantKig' and Ceram-c 
Electrical. Plumbing, On/viall.'Gut
ters. Insurance Work and Other 
Home Remodeling 810-363-4545 

SUPERIOR SPRINKLER 4 DECK 
Ouar.ty work at an affordab'e pnee 
Licensed bulder insured Ca'l for 
Iree estimate (810) 471^8192 

Doors/Service 

BRENNAN DOOR INSTALLATIONS 
Spectaliiing in Aood • Int .'Ext 

Steel • Slorm • Doornails 
20 yx. prof, carpenter 313-534-5787 

ECO CONSTRUCTION 
Additions.- Dormers. Remodeling 
Design assistance, will do all or part 
and guide you through the rest 
UC . Ins . Ret 313-425-2768 

* EMORY CONSTRUCTION * 
Speoaliiing in Basement finishes. 

Custom Decks. Kitchen 4 Bath . 
UCensecvtnsured (313) 525-5086 

IX IT COSTS 
NO MORE 
lo get 1st class 
workmanship 

FIRST PLACE WINNER Ol 
two nat iona l a w a r d s , 
HAMILTON has been satis-' 
lyifi'g customers tor over 38 
yrs. ,-.-

FREE ESTIMATES. 
• Additions • Dormers 
• Kitchens • Baths, etc. 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
28437 Greenfield R d , Souihfield 

Ca l 24 h>s... 

(810)559-5590 

AFFORDABLE • HIGH QUALITY 
8nck i Block Repair, Tuck Point, 
Porches. Chimneys. Cement, Steps-
L<c. Ins, Free Est. -810-474-2344 

A 4 K MASONRY - Repairs 4 After-
ahons Chimnei-s, Porches, Drrve-
ways, PaSos. tuck Pointing. Free 
Est (313) .541-0023 313--249-5490 

ALL CONCRETE WORK. Driveways. 
wa*s , floors 4 porches. lAasavy 
rep^rs O^mmercial 4 Residential. 
Lie: 4 insured Can anytime, 
TOOO HUMECKY 810-478-2602 

ALL CEMENT. Driveways. SKtewafcs, 
Parking Lots. etc. New 4 repairs. 

810-471-2600 
ALL CONCRETE WORK 

- Top quality .-workmanship 
Ca-t MICHIGAN CONCRETE 

810-4784118 

> 6EST CHIMNEY CO. 
'4214 Woodward Ave, Oak Park. Ml 

' 810-557.5595 

' 6 r 313-292-7722 

MARS BLDG. CO - R e s l X o m m l 
Additions,' Kitchen. Dormers. Flee 

Room, Bath, Siding Free est. 
Prompl service 313-538-2666 

ALPINE CARPET 4 Upholstery 
Truck mtd. last dry.ng, same day. 2 
rms 4 hall S35, Sola $30. Loveseat 
525 Also boats/cars 313-422-0258 

r.. Carpet Repair/ 
'installation 

ALL CARPET LINOLEUM 
SALES. INSTAL 4 REPAIRS 

Dave........... 313-538-8254 

AAA 
CARPET REPAIR 

Expert Inst. ,4 Quality pad avail. 
Seams. Burns, Restretching. Pet 
4 Wa'er Damage, Squeaky Floors 
Same Day Serv. A I W6rk Qua,. 
Thank you for 22 yrs ol loyafyi 

810-626-4901 

• 1 Chimney Building/ 
» J Clean/Repair 

CHIMNEY 

NEW-4 REPAIR 
PORCHES 4 STEPS 
GUTTERS 
BRrCrCORIVEWAY .ROOF 

J12 off wrth ad. 

O w n e r D o e s W o r k . : 
" F a s t - O n e - p a y Service" 

810-644-3888 

• Dry-wall 

* AAA CUSTOM CEILINGS * 
Spray' feature .- f ine*med*course 
Expe l , repairs - diyAail 4 plaster 

. 313-522-0430 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
Rick's Dn/A-aJl Finishing Professional 
work, Reasonable rates. 25yrs 
eipencnce ' (313) 422-7584 

* * DRYWALL FINISHING * * 
• Texlures 4 PatchA-ork 

Free estimate - Reasonab'e prices' 
CaH John * 313-427-6289 

DRYWALL SERVICE 
» New Construction • Repairs-" 

« Te'itunng » 30 yrs openence • 
Free Estimates ' (810(373-3391 

AL'S DO IT ALL 
• Lc • insured • 20 years e ip • 

810-477-4742 " 810-477-4742 

Landscaping 

W F L O W E R I N G C R A B S . 
~ymmr Map'es, Red Oaiis. Coio-
. ^ ^ V - r a d o B\ie Spruce trees. 

r \ ,topsr>l. peat moss, cedar 
bark DeWery and installation avail-
ab'e MayhewS -Services, Inc Tree 
Farm. 687 South Fovslerv.Be Road 

(517) 223-9763 

M R . S H O V E L 
• Resodd.ng ot LaAhs 

• Drainage 4 Low Areas 
Repared • PocJs Filed m or 
Removal • Dirt-Concrete 4 
Shrub Removal "Finish 4 
Rough Grading .Small 

Dozer Work Paul 313-326-6114 

• NOBLE'S • 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

BOULDERS 
* Keystone 

* Decorative 4 , Driveway Stone 
* Topsol Mm * Shredded Bark 

* Wail Stone * Pato Blocks 
* Interlocking Pavers 
* Landscape Timbers 

PcKup 4 Delivery 
8 MJLE S MlODLEBELT 

810-474-4922 

[M Painting/Decorating/ 
Paperhangers 

* 

Custom Designs 
Painling 

Comm 4 Res Inl 4 
Ext Panting Deck Res Stain ng 
Wa"*>apenng Te»tured Ceil.ngs 
Power Wash.ng Ins. Rei 

(313)533-8450 

D 4 E PAINTING 
Quality pa.ntmg. reasonable rates. Int 
4 Ext Free,estmates June opennigs 
available (313) 460-9079 

* FATHER 4 SON PAINTING 
Interior. Eitenor * Insured 
Residential ' Commercial 

30=-« OFF * (313) 422-1545 

HOME REPAIR 
HANDYMAN SERVICE 

Ar.y Job, Any S7e - 14 yrs Enp 
313-.481-1491 313-601-6943 

EM Lawn, Garden 
Maint/Service 

HOUSE DOKTOR 
Small, large jobs 4 pant.ng 
810-955-2387 

Retired Handyman 
All types ol vscrk (313)835-6610 

(810) 471-3729 

m Haulmgi'Clean Up 

A-1 HAULING -Moving Scrap metal, 
clean.ng basements garages, stores, 
eic Lowest prices in town. Quick 
service Free-est Sen-jig Wayne 4 
Oakland Cdunt.es Central location 

547-2764 or 559-8138 

A F A S T T R A S H SERVICE 
Low Prce • Free Est. 24 Hrs. 

Garage, fcasernentyard/appliances 
Take Away Trash Service 

Fred 810-334-2379 

• Electrical 

CAPITAL ELECTRIC . 
A* types electncal w-Jing Do my own 
work Uc. 4 ins, Sr. discounts, free 
est 7 dayV24hr. 1-800-253-1632 

REC ROOM, KITCHEN 4 Bath Spe-
<ia!isls:: AH Remodeling; Formica 4 
Laminate Visa 4 Mastercard. 

(810)476-001 
(313)835-8610 

1 

*SRK* 
• CONSTRUCTION C O . * 

Complete Constrvieti<>ri Services 
New Construction 

Remodeling & Additions 
•BATHS 

•KITCHENS 
•BASEMENTS 
•LIC. & INS. 

* Robert SchvvarU * 

810 553-2737 

SUPREME KITCHENS 
KiTcneri & bath remodeling-
. Liolns. (313) 421-1565 

T H O R CONSTRUCTION 
Comm., Res., RernocW. Repair 

One ca l doe* K all! 
lie. 4 In*. 313-266-8400 

BRICK PATIO 
SPECIALISTS 

. Driveway* *' SkJevra*.! 
; and Retaining Waits 

, , . * * fl10-360-WS * » 

•CANTON CEMENT CO. Drive*. 
garage floors, tootings, etc No extra 
charge k* removal on fedaoarrierts. 
Uc V l n * Free est, 314-261-2818 

DECORATIVE BRICK PAV1NQ 
Berkshire Landscaping 

313 480-088$ 
DOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION 

Brfck Block » Cement Work, 
Porphes, Chimney*, Df, Way*. 
Ff«« Est 313-537-1833 

FFlEE ESTIMATES 
. enck 4 Concrete lnsta»atkms 
& repair*. Excefenl workmanship 

(810) &sr-385a 

fT ALO C C ^ T P U C n O N CEMENT CO 
Oarag*. driveway*, pabo*. Special-
l/ing p garaoe raising. Lie. Bdnded. 
Ir^ured Shoe 1950. 81 CM 78-5008 

U M B E R T O CONSTRUCTION 
ALL TYPES OF CEMENT 

FREE EST - LICENSED BUILDER 
313-455 2 « « Of 3 1 3 + 4 9 2581 

PAISANO CONSTRUCTION 
i 25 yr». «xp«rWiC«. U«n*eeJrVi«un>d. 
• Drfvrwiy*, patio*, pofohe*. brtcM. 

Wft LMxita. _ (810 )473 -1181 

T O W N * COUNTRY 
CONSTRUCTION 

Prestigious custofl remocteling Co. 
Re*/ComrTi. U C / Ih* (810) 752-72CO 

HST Cabinetry/Formici; 

CUSTOM W O O D FURNITURE 
Beds, benches,, end table*, <*$• 
dentas. ourio eaonot*, ple-saie* & 
more, Leav* me-ssage (313) 810-2787 

G R A N T S CABINETS/COUNTER 
TOPS, SpedaUffcig; m afferdabl* 
renvxJetng • krlcnen, bath*. Custom 
laminate cabinetry, . 313^421-^49) 

Chimneys 
8u-iri New 4 Repair 

Will beat any price! 
Senior citiien dtscounl 

Licensed 4 Insured 

BEST CHIMNEY INC. 

810-55J-5595 
313-29^2-7722 

4214 Woodward Ave, Oak Park. M! CHIMNEYS, REPAIRED, Cleaned. 
Screened. New, AH Root Leaks 
Slopped. Senior Disc Lie. Ins. Since 
1952. Crown Contracting. 42910 VI. 
10 Mle ; NcM. 

31cM27-3981 810-3444577 

•High Hat* 
Chimney Sweep, Co. 

Raincap*, Dampers,' Chimney . 
Repair*. Porches 4 Tuckpoinfing 

GUARANTEED NO MESS 
INSURED & LlCENSEO 

(License 171-02778) 
11319:BrowneH. Prvrtvouth 

454-3557 531-8531 

Cleaning Service 

A VICTORIA'S Prof, Home Cteanind. 
U c , bonded, ln*i S p e d a t i * in resi
dential. Father-* Day Special, half 
prtoa! Fre« est 810-342-951« 

ELECTRICIAN needs your work. 
Spas. fans, repairs. Phone 4 TV/ 

Cable Ines Call Gary. 7 days. 
toll free at: (888) 322-0321 

E & M ELECTRIC 
Licensed 4 Insured Free Estimates 
All types'of e'ecthcai insta'ations 4 
repass Residential 4 Commercial 

(810) 398-1600 

FA.M1LY ELECTRICAL 
City certification. Violations cor
rected. Service changes or any small 
job Free estimates. 313-422-8060 

* R O W E ELECTRIC 4 S U P P L Y * 
Electric Contracting 4 Supplies 

Res. 4 Coml. • 33920 Van Born-
Wayne 313-721-4080 

BACK HOE • Doi ie r • 'Loaders 
Tot Hire :.,. (313) 721-7486 
Pager Phone.. 810) 518-140O 
Mobile Phone ....>. ..(313) 402-0655 

EXCAVATING, POOLS, trenching, 
sewer; water Unes, parking lots, 
septic, lank*, drains, demotiboo. 
Reasonable. Uc, 313-838-8731 

Fencei 

D A D Quality Fence • C h a M r * . 
Custom wood-all type* & styles. New 
& repair*. Gate*, Ooa kennel*. Otd 
Hp-outs. Licensed. 810-477-6353 

CLEAN UP & 
HAULING SERVICE 

We, wfl .cpme in 4 dean out at! 
unwanted items Irom garages, base
ments.'attics, stores/.offices. ware
houses, lactones : 4 buildngs: Also 
power washing,-cleaning 4 painting. 
Best pnees. Servicing Wayne 4 O a k 
land County. Licensed 4 Insured. 

810-354-3213 
. . ' CONCRETE' 

Break - Ftemova - Haul 
Free' Estimate' . 
810-6150352 

D 4 J MOVING'4 HAULING 
Clean-up, hauling 4 disposal ol misc. 
ilems..We haul anything. Small local 
moves: Westiand 313-729-1222 

JDC HAULING CO. -. 
ResyOomm debris. Rubbish. Con
crete, Shrubs etc. Reasonable rates. 
Ins 7 days a wk. Joe: 313601-7073 

Heating/Coding 

Furnace CteanedChecKed $29.95 
' • • ' - ' : • ' o r , , ' . ' ,• 

Air Cond i t ion ing C l e a n e d 4 
Checked S 4 8 0 0 

Service 4 Installation 
Lie. 4 Ins. 810-474-4604 
LINE HEATING & COOUN.G. INC. 

• 1 Housecleaning 

BBMMMMMMi 
COMMERaAL/RESfDENTtAL 

• Horrtes • Offices * Apt* 
Dependable Start «tns/Bonded 

•Peggy: 313-5I3-04O4 

• ALL YARD Y/ORK 4 - M O R E * 
LAWN CUTTiNG * SHFIU8 TRW 

•313-813-9393* 
EMTE LANDSCAPE CO 

* * Full Service * * 
810832-4257 

LAWN CUTTING 
So. you got a great deal1 But a poor 
cut1 Cal Ted. Fatmngton Hills.lns. 

810-478-1948 

MARK'S LAWN 
CARE INC. 

• Cutting • Fertilizing 
• Dethatchng • Ae ation 
• Landscapng' 

(313) 525-8054 

Superior Lawn Spray, Inc. 
Lots 60x120. $25 per appbeaton 

. IJJi ilthUl\ CrJ <^cr i l i i j / A ' / / . 

FOTiSs,LSNes£AJ3si il 

M Lawn, Garden 
Rototilling 

* INTERIOR * 
• EXTERIOR * 

PAINTING BY MICHAEL 
HIGHEST QUALITY 

• Sta'nng • Textured Cei.ngs 
• Wallpaper Removal 

• Piaster/Drywa'l Rc-pa> 
. Alum num Sid.ng Pa nted 

• Deck .Refimshng • Free Est 
(810 ) 3 4 9 - 7 4 9 9 
(313 ) 4 6 4 - 8 1 4 7 

JERRY'S PAINTING 
1983 Plymouth Salem Graduate 
IntiExt - Comm'Res Pa.nting 

12 Yrs experience, 313-462-5408 

J POND PAINTING 
Licensed, insured, references Pro'es-
sional lather and sons 40 >rs e>p*n-
er<ed 522-2738 ^71-4374 

LOW RATES 

(810)476-0011 
, (313)835-8610 
PAINTINGPAPERlNG 

Plastering. Repars. Wallwashing 
Visa A Mastercard 

ATLANTIS 
SWIMMING POOL SERVICE 

A'l k>n'ds of above qround pools 
REPAIRS 4 PARTS 

Assernble-dissassernb'e^removat 
Specializing in 

HENDON-KAYAK-AQUA STAR 
Phone 313-522-0948 

Pager 201-8480 
ASK FOR JASON 

CRYSTAL CLEAR TECHNOLOGY 
Poo* Open.ngs 4 Spa Clearongs'from 
S99 : Pump-outs, repairs, cover 
cleaning 4 storage, decking, (ences. 
stain,hg. landscaping 459-7777 

EM Pressure Power 
Washing 

ALL-BRlTE - deck 4 wood sided 
home restoration No gmmicks just 
quality Aorkmanshp at fair prices 
Photos 4 ref avaL*te. 810-543-2424 

MARQUIS POWER WASHING 
Decks, driveways, wilh ceiling 
Houses, boats, RVs, plus more 7 
days *eel< Very reasonable pnees 
•• . . ' (313) 533-8925 

MOBILE POWER V/ASH 
Boals-Buidl.ngs-Decks-Tractors-

Tra.lers, Residential 4 Commercial 
Sat.slacbon Guar1 LOW RATES 

Curl. 313-291-6860 
Ken, 313-565-4367 

PREMIER 
POWER WASHING 

Residential Commercial 
Lie 4 Ins Free Estimate 

313 697-6404 

Classic Insta'lation 
Sid.ng. Gutters, 4 Replacement Wm-
doA-s. Fam.fy 0 * n e d 25 yrs .exp. 
Licensed. C a t 313-535-6337 

VINYL 4 Alum sid.ng. Gutters, thm. 
enclosures, roofing 4 related work. 
Alum cleaning, waxing, restoration. 

(810)471-2600 
(313)835-6610 .'. 

EU Television/VCR 
Radio/CB 

1 ^ 
ALL BRANDS - TV. VCR, 
BIG SCREEN Repair. In-
home serv. 30 yrs, exp. Sr. 
discount. All areas 

810-754-3600 or 800-756-8317 

Tile Work-Ceramic/ 
Marble/Quarry 

J B TILE COMPANY 
QUALITY CERAMIC TILE " i 
Fully Licensed 4 Insured 

Specializing in showerpan repair 
For Estimates. Jim 810-463-2446 

PROFESSIONAL Marble 4 Ceramic 
Tde Installation. Call George ot Ray 
at 1313) 261-1072, 313-513-5966 or 
Beeper 780-4549 

PAINTING 
Interior;exte nor. 20 years ex penence 
Relerences Ca ' l (810) 335-0505 

- PETERSON PAINTING. 
• INC. 
Interior Exterior 

'Wallpaper Removal 
WaHpaper Insta'-lalion 

Dry-A-a'! Repair -
Guaranteed Satistact-on 4 Service 

313-416-0883 ' 

QUALITY PAINTING 
• Thorough Preparation -

Work Myself.Since 1967. Not cheap' 
- Free'Estimates - 810-540-7106 

A1 ROTOT1LL1NG new 4 previous 
oardehs,- $20 an up, Troy Bgift 4 
John Deere equipment 20 yrs. of 
excellent service. Ray. 810-477-2168 

S T E V E S GARDEN SERVICE 
20 x 30 ft. Garden rotobced, $24. 
AJI areas. 21 Yrs. exceJenl service 
$2 off w/ad Free Tree (31.3) 531-1002 

Miscellaneous 

NEVER FORGET AGAIN! 
with-the Lifetime Reminder Servioe. 
For i n f o r m a t i o n , ca l l B r a d , 

(810)685-9273 

H Moving/Storage 

ALL TIME MOVING 
THE SMART MOVE!!! 

Uc/ins. (810) 773-6476 
DOOR TO DOOR MOVERS 

Exp.-Professional Moving'Serv.. 
' Best Rates, Uc./lns. 

(810) 777-6560 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Free Estimates. Insured. 

Low Rates! 810-548-0125 

HOME AND OFFICE CLEANERS 
Reasonable Rate*: .-

Can Deborah (313) 537-7308 
or •Beeper' (313) 260-2834 

Floor Service 

REED 4 ASSOCIATES 
Convriercial 4 Residential Cleaning 
For Free Estimate* Can (81 o) 
588-5131 or Pager 313-339^692 

HOW You Can 
Display Your 

Business Card 
HERE! 
Call For Details. 

<2>b0mwg£mntr»t 
C U M I ' K I ) A d V I A t H I N O 

Call (3.13) 591-0900 or (810) 644-1070 today. 

BRADLEY HARDWOOD FLOORS 
Refinishing • StaWng • Sanding 

Ins. • 313-54tr3331 . 

HARDWOOO a O O R S r 
RM*onabi« rale*. Sandmg, ref«-
fshlng. custom *tain«, repair*, okj ft 
rvewlioor*. Insured (313) 692-0040 

SUPERIOR FLOORS 
HARDWOOD FLOORS. New & 
refinlshing Fteo est. 10-30% OFF. 

(810 )442-7570 ' 

fflf Garagei 

GARAGE DOORS 
; & OPENERS 

W« **H * wrvlce a« m a k e * 
ot garage door* 4 opener* 

A I wont gva / . -Pad* 4 labor 

Wei beat your best deal! 
Insurance work-One day Mrvfc« : 

.SAVE MONEY . 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SHAMROCK OOOFI 313434-4853 

HOUSE-KE-TEER 
CLEANING SERVICE . 

Professional, bonded 4 
insured team* ready to 
clean your home o r cuisi
nes*. "Outside 'wirvdow* & 
carpet deamng available 7 
days/wk. Senrieing the com-

, munity lot \* year*. 
Member ol BBS 

•':" (313) 582-4445 

I WILL dean your home Of omo*. 
Affordable price*. C a l Cindy 

313-522-3027 Of 313-522-5847 

EI Landscaping 

ADMIRE YOUR YARD 
Complete new ft renew |and«c«ping. 
sodding ft teedog. Sohrub* ft Tree*. 
Landscaping supplies. Underground 
sprinkler* ihJtafled ft serviced. 
Timber work, TrerschJng; Downspout 
ft Sump Pump. burial, Drainage 
woWem i c M i g : Baefcho* worX. 
t ractor . wofJc. P ipe p u l l i n g , 
trucking. . 6 1 0 OR SMALL. 
HAOKER SERVtCES 810-474-6914 

QUALITY SINCE 1948 

AFFORDABLE LANDSCAPING 

LaCoure Services 
Complete landscaping; lawn. MaVvl. 
O l d landi<:»P« removed , n«w 
Installed. Sprinwer *tari-up», repaii, 
Inst; Hauiina'cleaniip *«rv. R * i M / 
oomm. *rvedded bark i l Oryd. Free E»t 
(810) 354-3213 489:S955 

TRACTOR V Y O R K 
Po*» Hof* . T r e n c h i n g . Frort-«hd 
L o a d e r . B r u i h h o g , B a c k h o * . 
Or«cV>fl Cat 313-425-5885 

Paints/Decorating/ 
gets 

AA SUNSHINE 
HOME IMPROVEMENT 

Painting, wallpapering, minor repairs. 
Special*, 30 yrs exp.810-442-7543 

ACCURATE PAINTING 
Painting InVExt Power Washing, 

Deck Cleaning. AJuminurrt refmlshed 
Drywall repair*. In*. 810-353-2027 

* * ALL PRO PAINT * * 
Best Pride* tor The Best Work! 
Fu» Prepa/aeon, Brush A Rod. 

Warranted Work. 8(0-597-4633 

. * ' CV PAINTING «r, • 
Inten^/Exlenor/Drywall 

PrymoulK Canton, WesSartd area* 
313-328-9885; Pager 313-238-4837 

DAYLIGHT PAINTING 
Interior • Extarior • 

Free Estimates 
810-476-4140 

S A M S PROFESSIONAL Panting • 
Specializing in Exi 4 ifit.'Cautkmgi-
staining, aluminum siding, rehnishmg. 
power washing 810-642-0337 

ULTRA PAINTING 4 Restorations 
• InuExf: Spedaltsl* 

Power V/ash:ng 4 Decks 
Ins. reasonable ra»s -313427-0866 

M PianoTuning/ 
i J Repair/Refinishing 

' MCCRACKEN PIANO SERVICE 
Tuning. Rebuilding ft Refinishing; 

•Pianos Bought 4 Sold 
313-455-9600 or 810-357-4068 

ESI Plastering 

* A A PLASTER SPECIALIST* 
Specializing in sman water damage. 
35 years experience. Guaranteed 
work. Licensed. Roy: 313-459-7197 

GRACE *.PLASTERING. 
* PAINTING * POWER WASHING. 
Etc. 810-363-6680 Ask for Jim Brown 

LEE'S WALL REPAIR 
Specializing in dust-free. piaster • ft 
drywaB repairs 
Free Est. 313-459-8407 

PLASTERING ft 0RYWALL 
Repass, adeftjons. new work 

Aft yvork guaranteed. 
Sate. Lie. 810-348-2447 

SPRING CLEANING SPECIAL 
Power Wash Gutters. House i Deck 
with seal:ng Also House Pa.nLng ft 
Repairs Free Est. 0 1 3 ) 4 2 2 - 8 6 4 0 

WOOD DECKS, Fences, all other 
needs Restore,beautify.'protect Ins/ 
bonded All your power washing 
needs Free est. 3.13-537-4903 

EM Remodeling 

* KITCHEN * BATHS,-
* COUNTERTOPS * BASEMENTS 

25 yrs experience. References 
Cat! Darryl: (313) 522-8510 

m Roofing 

AFFORDABLE ROOFING 
Tear Offs » Flat Roofs • Carpentry • 
Sidng < Gutters • Chimneys. Free 
Estimates. Licensed. 810-757-7232 

+ APEX ROOFING. INC. * 
31825 Trestaini Farmington Hills 

Quality work completed with pride'. 
Family Owned. • 

Licensed • Insured • Fair prices 
For Honesty ft Integrity call: 

810 855-7223 or 810 476,6984 

A PROFESSIONAL JOB at a Fair 
Price: Guar. Reroofs. Tear-Ofls 
Repairs. 27' Years Exp Lie. Ins 
Joe Gregory (313) 722-7963 

A-1 WORKMANSHIP 
GARDEN CITY CONSTRUCTION 

• Shingle Tear-Offs 4 ReRoofs ' 
• Flat Flooring Specialist 

Licensed 4 Insured 313-513-0099 

BEAT ANY WRITTEN ESTIMATE! 

(810)471-2600 
(313)835-8610 

New 4 REPAIR, Shingling, rubber 
roof.ng. cedar. Hat tarring, gutters 4 
related carpentry. Insurance work. 

(810)471-2600 
(313)835-8610 

Water damage, ins-work, plastering, 
panting, textured spray, repairs: 

0 1 Plumbing 

• DON'S DRAIN CLEANING * 
plumbing ft Sewer Cleaning. 
24hr service. 810-308-5738 

- 313-422-5003 

MASTER PLUMBER 
AI type* ol remodeling; 4 repairs. Lie/ 
In*. Free est. Clean, last service. 
Don the Plumber: . 810-353-3755 

: PLUMBING WORK DONE 
Reasonable rate* Fa*t service 

No lob too smalt! 
313-274-2469 " * 

(810) 471-2600 
(313)835-8610 

Plurnbing ft Sewer Clearing. 
Repair* A Aftera'Jons. Remodetmg 

DIETARY 
AIDE 

Position available for full-lime status. Brighton 
Hospital, Michigan's Center of Excellence in the | 
Treatment of Substance Abuse. Experience pre-1 
ferred but not required. Benefits Included. 
Pick up eppkation or send resum to; 

Brighton Hospital 
Personnel Dept. 103 

, 12851 E. Grand River 
Brighton, Ml 48116 

E.61' 

BEST 

CHIMNEY INC. 
ROOFING 

Recovering - Tear Offs 
Licensed - Insured • 

810-557-5595 

313-292-7722 
4214 Woodwa.-d Asia, Oak Park, Ml 

QUALITY CERAMIC TILE INST. 
New ConstructrorsRemocieiing 

Custom Work. 15Vyrs exp Ins 
Rainbow Tile - 810-689-O678 

SUPERIOR FLOORS 
Ceramic Tie Sales 

Kitchen floors, bathroom incfosures 
Free est. 10-30^0(1 (810) 442-7570 

EH Tree Service 

• M M H i a 
-AAAA NATIONAL TREE ft 

STUMP REMOVAL Tr¥nmjng, root 
feeding. Low rates. Comt 4 Resicf! 
Free Est. Futly Ins:. (313)326-0671 

ALL AMERICAN TREE SERVICE 
Tree Trimming - Removal. 
Shaping ..- Brush Chipping 

InsJ Free Est - 810-442-2514 

AAA ANDREW TREE SERVICE 
Tree trimming, removal, stump 
grinding, land clearing 

' Fully insured Free Estimates 
God bless you . (313) 459-4655 

BEST PRICES • Orchard Tree Ser
vice. Trees -trimmed. Removed., 
stumps, chipping. 24 hr. service. InsJ 
Certified Trimmers (313) 427-1787 

BILL'S STUMP REMOVAL 
PLUS 

REGISTERED 4 INSUREO 
19324 Westmore, Livonia, Ml. 

BILL ALLOR - Owner 
810-305-5018: Cellular 212-2301' 

G ft F TREE SERVICE 
Pruning, lopping, removals A stump 
grinduTg. Very reas fates. Free est 
FuBy insured Gary: 810-358-4026 

HENKEL'S' 

STUMP REMOVAL 
15 Yrs Expi ree Est. 810-349-1228 

^ MICK ft OAGO TREE -
- • L Custorni/ed Landscaping Tree 
i ^ P Remova ls , Lot Clear ing. 
- * Retaining ft Garden Wals 
Installed. Ins. Uc.'#78 810-471-5039 

TREE SERVICE: 
Trim. lop. ft removals. Experineced 

For free: estimates call: 
(810)474-1.050 -

FAMILY BUSINESS 
. OVER 55 YRS -

SENTRY 
CONTRACTORS INC. 

30785 Grand .River.' S!e. 210 
FARMINGTON.HILLS 

ROOFING SPECIALISTS 
ALL TYPES. LIC. ft INS. 

H you are looking for.. 
' quality ft professionalism,,. 

Ca'l: 810-476-4444 

. - J & J ROOFING 
Free Est, Spccia'ujrig In tear-oHs. 

1-800-459-8455 

LEAK SPECIALIST 
ValeyS, flashings, etc 

Written guar. • Member Better Bus. B. 
25 yrs exp. . Uc (810).827-3233 

RESIDENTIAL SPECIALISTS 
* M Work Guaranteed * 

Free Estimates • No Deposits 
Pinnacle Roofing •• 

313-532-1426 313-422-5727 

ROOFNG 
• LEAK REPAIRS $ 4 5 0 0 
• TEAROFFSflEFtOOFS 
• FLAT ROOF A RUBBER 

. J I 2 Off Wilh Bd. ;•' 
Owner Does Worx. 

'Fast One Day Service' 

BOBSON BROTHERS 

810-644-3888 

TOMS'RESIDENTIAL ROOFING. 
Year round. Reasonable Price* 

M guarantee* In writing - . 
Llc/m*. 313-425-5444 

Sewing Machine 
JĴ pair 

ANY BRAND TUNED UP 
IN YOUR HOME FOR ONLY « 5 0 
Free Est K AcVftkinal Work Needed 

610-788-1950 •'. 

MAPLE TRANSCRIPTION.. 
Computerized, misc typing, 24 hr. 
l e l e p h o r i e d i c t a t i o n serv ice 
available. 810-528-9153 

SET Upholstery. 

KIMS UPHOSTERING, since '1954 
ReskJ.' ft- Comml. Sofa*, chairs, 
foveseat*. •: booths, boats, Large 
selection ot fabric. Quality work. 
Reasonable price*. Free fri-Homs 
Est. as needed. Free pick-up. Free 
delvery. Vea. MC. Otscv. 313-427-5140 

MIKE'S WALLPAPER Removal, 
fcwured ft bonded. Free estimates 

. . • • ' . ; . (8T0) 357-1520 

. WALLPAPERlNG/PAINTtNG 
vsaHpaper removal, experienced, , 
free estimate, senior discounls, 
work guaranteed. (313)-422-7743. 

-(810)471-2600 
. (3(3)835 8610 

Paper ing . R e m o v a l . P * 
Repair*, Exp. Women v * * Vrsa A 

intlno, 
MC 

471-2600 
(315)835-8610 

Waifwa shing, window A rug cleaning 
Panting AJf type* ol repair!;-

V<*a 4 Mastercard 

M Window Washing 

PROFESSK3NAL. SPRING 
WINDOW CLEANING 
C«n lor free estimate» 
Nick;',(313) 522-4074 

W I N D O W WASHING • fodoorr 
OuWc<xm«*ider**lX^)riynerc»al 
ReffaWe . (810) 449-8355 

1> '•I. X-
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Ganje Sties 
Oakland 

FARMINGTON HILLS • UtBe T *M , 
loyf. (trotters, household item*, raw 
decorated women's dothing. SaL 
June 8 , . M . 39123 Winon Court. 
St/athrtor» Sub., !3 Mde/Haggerty 

FARMINQTON HfLLS -. great big 
sate. Antiques, household 

pottery. 4 lots mors. 323« 
9, In Kendefwood sub. FA,June 

7, Ban>-4pm. Sal Ana 8, BarMpm 

FARMINQTON HILLS 28250 
Secluded lane, N off 12 M M . E W 
Halsted. Fri Juno 7, «-4. Sat June 8, 
9-12. F*jdial amv table saw, office 
equipment, & mtsc household. 

FARMINQTON HILLS - house Bems, 
furniture, Jeep CJ-7 (needs flywheel), 
chW dothing-tOY». 26605-2*590 
Kendafcrood, 12 Mie bet FarmingtorV 
Orchard Lk. Rd. Thurs.-Sat; 9-6. : 

FARMINQTON HILLS - 5 Fan*** . 
Furniture, TVs, kitchen appliances, 
clothes, misc. 21435 Hamaion, 
Grand Riyer & Middebelt, oft of 
Independence. Thurs.-Sat 9-5. 

FARMINQTON HILLS - Kids 0 to 7, 
baby items, Little Tykes, antique bed 
set. furniture, freezer, new Christmas 
R World, more. Thurs., Fri , 9-7 
22251 Averhill, E/Middtebelt off 9. 

FARMINQTON HILLS. Baby 
bonanza, complete nursery, infant & 
toddler clothes, mens suits, womens 
clothes. LPs. books. June 7-8,31850 
Curonet. 13 Mile & Orchard lake 

FARMINQTON HILLS • 2 SUBS 
June 7th & 8th, 9am-4pm. Kendall-
wood & Westbrooke Manor Subdrvi-
sions between 12 A 13 Mite, E. of 
Farminglon. Over 40 homes.' Some
thing lor everyone! 

FARMINGTON HIUS CrosSwinds 
condo is having a community wide 

• garage sale, Sat. June 8, 9am-4pm. 
Over 200 families. Great bargains, 
•lots of good stuff" 14 mile Rd E. of 
Haggerty. - ' 

FARMINQTON HILLS - Annual 
garage sale. June 6th-6th, l0am-4pm. 
23717 Springbrook, S. of 10 Mife, VI. 
orMiddlebefi. 5 families. Antiques, 
collect-Wes. designer clothes, furni
ture, toys, jewtery & much more: 

FARMINGTON - June 6-8, 10-4. 
24105 Twin VaSey Ct, N. of Shia-
waseee, W. off Farminglon Rd. 

FARMINQTON. SAT., June 
8,9-5:30 PM. Chatham Hills 
Subdivision Sate. S. of 
Grand River, -between 

' Drake & Haistead. 
FARMINQTON - Toot Sa!e, Assorted 
hand, power 4 yard tods. Greal 
prices. June 7,8,9, 10am-6pm. 21601 
Lundy Dr,, off Fdsora Rd.. between 
Orchard Lk. 4 Farmington Rd. 

FRANKLIN - Fri 4 Sat from 9 lo 6. 
25310 Canterbury. N. ol 13 Mile & W. 
of Telegraph Clothing & toys 

FRANKLIN - HUGE SALE. 7 lamity. 
Sat, 8-4. Sun., 12-5. 25820 W. 14 
MJe. between TeJegraph/FrankSa 

HUNTINGTON WOODS • Furniture, 
clothes, bedding, housewares. Also 
new black. fSedogetti stereo stand 
(S1B5). Sal. 4 Sun. 10-6pm. 10474 
Borgman. u Miien/Yoodward area/ 

MADISON HGTS • June 7-8. 9-5. 
28762 Townley, 2 blks. E of John R. 
off 12 Mile. 

NORTHVILLE AB8EY KNOLL Sub 
garage sale Thurs-Fri-Sat, 9am-
5pm. N of 8 MJe, bet. Taft 4 Beck. 
Antiques, baby 6o!hes, househofd. 

m Garage 8*le* 
Oakland 
> • • • • • « • • 

TROY - Forest View & CheUea VI-
laoe Sub. N of 18 Mile. E 4 W of 
CooMge. Frl Sal, June 7-8, 9-4. 
TROY: Fri. 4 Sal., »-4pm. Cottage 
furniture, ctotnes. 2662 Cneswic* Or. 
H. of 18 on CooSdge. to Estates, W. 
to 2nd street on.feft. No presales. 

TROY • F r l . & Sal, 9-4. 5369 
Ctotster, K. ol Long L*ke/E. of JOta 
R of) Saffron. Furniture, keyboards, 
Iragrarice, household 4 more. ' 

TROY - Garage Sale MuttMamry on 
Myddleton. Adams & &g Fieaver.' 1 
box N.of Adams lo Newgate. H you're 
looking lor rt we got ft Fri 4 Sal 9 to S 

TROY - Large antique moving sale. 
Lots of lurnfture, round table, beds, 
toe box, etc. 4 smal items, June 7,8 
& 9, 10-6. 76 Hickory, oft Uvemois 
between IS * 16. No pre-sales. 

TROY. Long Lake Village Sub Sate. 
John FL 4 Long LaXe. Frt-Sun., 
9-4pm. 

TROY • Multj-famity. June 6. .7 4 8th 
Irom 9 to 4.6091 NKes. NW comer ol 
Square Lake & Uvemois. EJargainst 
Toys, clothes, household, misc. 

WKSTER TVIURS.-SUN., 9-7, 26509 
Stolmav Bet Chorryhi & Beech Dary, 
on John Paty: 2600 Books, elc. 

irvONtA- Assorted Items. Thur-Sun. 
10-6. 33944 Wadsworth. 1 Wc U. of 
Plymouth, 1 btk. E. ot Start. 

LIVONIA - awesome garage sale. 
Sat. June 8, 9-5. Sun. June 9. 9-3. 
CoBectibte dotls, designer clothes, 
housewares, creJVsawing. supples, 
electric dryer, furniture, weigh! bench/ 
weights, tons of miscellaneous. 9096 
E. Basset! Ct . S. of Ann Arbor Rd, 
E. of 275. Signs posted. 

LIVONIA i' baby equ'ipriwrt, girls 
dothes 0-4, toddler bed. toys, sand 
box. todders side. Mf size bed. 
picnic table, lots of other things. June 
7 only. 9am to 3pm. 18736 Hiflcresl 
Off 7 Mile. W. of Middiebeti. 

LIVONIA.BASEMENT sale. Sofa, love 
seat reofner. misc. furniture, house
hold Hems. 30853 Richland.. S. of f>ly-
mduti, E. cf Merrtman. June 7,8.9,9-5. 

LIVONIA - Big 3 family sa!e. June 
7,8, 9-5. 16804 Ronnie, S of 6 Mae. 
W. of Wayne. Largs variety 

TROY 2818 Hytane, S of Long Lake, 
E of) Adams, Thurs-Sal, 9-4. RetaiJ 
store fixtures, office supply lumiture. 
new clothing infant-adult. Gifts, 
socks, bows, art, treadmill 4 more 

TROY: 2 . families. Corner ol 
AspinwaMJvemois. 1 block N of Sq. 
Lake. Sat - June 8th, 8am-4pm. 

TROY - 2 Family Sale. June 8 4 9, 
9~4pm. Troy Meadow Sub. Uvemois/ 
Wattes. 435 Scoftsdale Dr. ' 

WALLED LAKE • Salesman samples, 
juvenile, housewares 4 hardware. 
Thurs-Sun 9-4. Willow RkJge Sub 14 
Mie between Welsh 4 Decker; 

W. BLOOMFIELD - Fn 4 Sal Irom 8 
to 4. 3819 FieloMew. N. of Green 
.Lake, S. of Commerce. Audio'slereo, 
exercise equipment, luggage. 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Furniture, 
household 4 lawn items. SaL 10am. 
5354 Camboume Place. H. of 14, W. 
of MxJcJebelt. 

W. BLOOMFlEf-D-Gentfy worn Wart, 
womens 4 mens clothes, household 
Bems. 5528 4 5639 Hayemil, N. of 14. 
E. of Northwestern, enter Heather-
heath. Frt. 4 Sun. onfy, 9 to 4. 

W. BLOOMFIELD - Gigantic Sub 
Sa!e. Pine Lake Estates. oH Lone 
Pine or Cong Lake. W. of Orchard 
Lake Road. June 8-9. 9am-4pm.: 

W. BLOOMFiELO Pro-Sub Safe. Kids 
stuff, much misc. June 6-8, Dover 
Court, enter Greenbrtar ofl Walnut Lake 

W. BLOOMFIELD - Sat 4 Sun from 9 
to 5. 6042 Stfverbrook West (Court 
K). N. of Maple. E. of Haggerty, 
Exercise equipment 4 bikes 

W. BLOOMFIELO; Sub Sale! Spring 
Meadows Sub., Commerce RdTXerih 
Rd. June 7 4 8th., 9-Spm. 

W. BLOOMFIELD - 5715 Kmgsfield 
Dr.. N. ol Maple, W. of Farmmgton 
Sat. 9-4 Baby items & furniture 

*

W. BLOOMFIELD - 5th 
annual 3 sub garage sale 
SaL June 8.9am to 4pm. N. 
of Maple, W. of Farminglon. 

S. of Walnut Lake, No earty txrds, 
walch lor Hags 

NORTHVILLE • moving, fumrlOre, 
tucydes, dishes, doihing. books 4 
more Thurs'. Fri. Sat 8am-6pm 
19760 Scenk: Harbour. S, of 8 MJe. 
'/> mile W. of Meadowbrcok 

NOVI - Big Garage Sale. Toys, 
dothes, housewares 4 Much More. 
42741 Wimcteton Way. Woods of 
Nov! Sub (13MJe.'Decker Rd). Fri., 
Sat.. Sun . 10am- 5pm. 

NOVI - Whispering Meadows annual 
oarage sale. June 6, 7, 4 6. 9am to 
5pm. S. oft 9 Mile, between Haggerty 
4 Meadowbrook. 

NOVI- 3 family. Frl. 9-4. Sat. 8-t, 
22145 Daleview. Bradford Sub. W. of 
Tati Rd., S. of 9 Mde. Child 4 adutt 
ctolning. maternity, furniture, baby 

' Kerns, toys, household 4 more. 

OAK PARK - Huge Garage Sale. 
Sat. 4 Sun., 9-7pm. 16030 Dart
mouth,, near 10 4 Greenfield, behind 
Mel Farr Ford Oealer, 

PLEASANT RIDGE. Fri, 10lo 4. Sal. 
9 lo 6 Toys, furniture, dothes. col
lectibles- Cambridge Blvd. W. ofl 
Woodward. S. of 696. Sea signs. 

ROCHESTER -. Annual Stony Poim 
Sub sale.Fri. 4 Sat, 9am-3pm. N.'of! 
ParkdaJe. between Rochester Rd. A 
Dequindre. : . ' • 

ROCHESTER HtLLS- Gfosse Pine 
Subdivision Garage Sale. Walton 4 
Oid Perch. June 6, 7, 8; 9-4pm. 

ROCHESTER HILLS • June 8, 9am. 
618 Kentucky, Cumberland HHs, off 
Hamlin. W. of Roohester, Antiques, 
furniture, little Tikes, home decor. 

ROCHESTER HILLS • Lochmoor 
Subdivision Garage Sale. Fri.-4 Sal. 
9-4pm. 28 Homes united to provide 
an interesting and convenienl array 
ol items. FoDow the signs 4 balloons 
Irom Tienken 4 Bridgeslone or from 
Walton 4 Shagbark. 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Moving Sale. 
Thurs. Fri, 9 to 4.33! 7 Rocky Crest 
Dr., ti- Of Tienken, W. ofl 
Adams 2 

ROCHESTER HILLS • Some good 
stuff, a little furniture, a ew Antiques 
4 Collectibles. 2890 Weaverton, 3 
blocks e. of John R. N. off Auburn. Fri 
4 Sat. June 7. 8, 9-6pm. 

ROCHESTER HILLS • WWfiower 
Sub sale. On-Wabum Rd. between 
Rochester 4 John R. Fri., 8am-7pm; 
Sat. 8am-3pm. . 

ROCHESTER HK.LS - 3 lamity. Thur. 
Fa. & Sal. June 6-8,9am to 4pm. 52 
Cross Creek Blvd. off Rochester Rd. 
Vi mile N. of Tienlten. 

m Garage Sale^Wayne 

BELLEVILLE. 47080 Ayres. BeHevile 
Rd to Tyter Rd. Fri-Sun., 8am-Spm 
Anbques, turnrture. Jewelry, misc: 

CANTON . Antique oak labia 4 
chairs, sideboard. Chippendale 
couch, kids books 4 misc Thurs-
Sat.,9 to 5. U of Ford, E. of Sheldon, 
44070 Southampton. 313-455-9481 

CANTON - Cavalier Wage Sub 
Sale. June 6-8, 9-5. Cherry H,B 4 
Sheldon Rds. 

.LIVONIA -Big Garage Sale! 4 Fami
lies in 1 garage, btg variety of items! 
Thur-Sal. 6.30-? 15140 Pere. 

LIVONIA; BIG Sale. Mufti Family, tots 
of slufl. something for everyone. 
18620 Brentwood, E. of MkScSebett, 
S. of 7 Mile. Jgne 81h. 9am-4pm. 

LIVONIA, 3 families, Thurs. Fri Sal, 
9-5. 37568 BloOmJiekl Dr. 6 4 New-
burgh. Lots ol misc items 

LIVONIA - 5 family 4 Estate. 34455 
Woodvale Dr.. Coventry "Gardens 
Sub. 5 4 Farminglon. Fn Sat 9am 

LIVONIA • 8 Family. Furniture, toys, 
baby. 34511 Woodvale. W of Farm-
mgton, N of 6 mile. June 6-8,9-5pm. 

LIVONIA 5 family! 16087 Nota Dr. 
Lauref Park S II. 6 4 Newburg Tn-
Sun, 9-4, Antiques, toys, dothes 

LIVONIA - 3 lamity sale. Household. 
misc. Fri, Sat, Sun. Laurel Park, 6 
Mie,Tfewtiurgh. 38299 Maltory Dr. 

LIVONIA - 3 famJy. S. of 6. W. of 
Newi>orgh. 38107 Mallory, June 7-8, 
9-4pm. Patio sets, kids stuff, etc. 

LIVONIA 2 Family 27439 Vargo, 6 
Mile 4 Inksler. Fn 4 Sat. 9-5 Kid's 
stuff 4 dothing. VCR, furmture. 

LIVONIA - Fn. Sat. 9-6. 16016 Brent
wood, between Inkster; MxJdieberi, 
N. of 5 Mile. M*sc. household 

LIVONIA -• Fri-Sat. June 7-8, 9-4, 
OshXosh 3mo. - 6x. URte Tykes, baby/ 
adut furniture. 30962 Orangetawn, E of 
Merriman, S of Ftymouth Rd 

LIVONIA • Fri-Sat, June 7-8 36812 
Curtis 

LIVONIA - Fn-Sal-Sun. 10-5pm 
18515 Filmore. S of 7 Mile. W ol 
Farminglon.' Big 10 year selection 

LIVONIA • Huge Garage Sale. Too 
Much To Mention. June 7.8.9. 9am-
5pm. 36502 Jo Anne ofl Aral Arbor 
T»., between Wayne 4 Newtaurgh. . 

LIVONIA !• Huge multt family sale, Fri 
Sat: 9-5. 14147 4 14159 Areola. 1 
blk. N, ol Schoctoart."1 btk. W. ol 
fnkster. Washer, dryer, dshwasher, 
furniture, clothes, you name il 

LIVQNIA: Huge Sale - Sat 4 Sun.', 
18453 Deering. between 6 4 7, E of 
MiddlebeH Baby, household, more 

LIVONIA - Huge Sale EVERY
THING June 5-9. Riverside St, S of 
6 Mile between Farminglon 4 Wayne 

LIVONIA - Huge safe' Sal 4 Sun 
9-5. 39035 Grennada. ofl 96 lo Hix 
Rd. left on Knoison. 2nd left on 
Grennada: 

LIVONIA: 18328irvmo.3btks S 0(7 
Mile, 2 btks SV. of Farmington Rd 
Sat Jun 8th Vanous items 

CANTON - Cherry Hftt Oaks Subdrfl-
sion Garage Sale. Thurs. 4 Fn. 9-5 
S of Ford Rd. 4 W. of Haggerty, 

LIVONIA - June 7 4 8. 9am. 
20008 Oeenng St., S 8 MJe, 
W. Inkster. 

CANTON - Community Yard Sale, 
Fri. Sat, Sun.. June 7,8 4 9. 9-5pm. 
41275 Old Michigan Ave SE. comer 
of Haggerty 4 Michigan Ave 

CANTON - 42036 Fairview, S. of 
Ford 4 E. of Uley. Thurs 4 Fri. 9-4: 
Couch, household 4 misc. 

CANTON - 5 Famify Sale, tots of 
items June 6-7-8. 8 to 5, Somerset 
Dr., N. of Fofd 4 W. of Lilley 

CANTON: Forest Brook Sub. Sale. 
Fri. & Sat. June 7 4 8, 9am-4pm S 
of Palmer. E. of Sheldon. 

CANTON - Fox Creek Sub. Sale! 
Thurs-Sun. June 6-9. 9am-6pm. 
Located between Liiiey 4 Haggerty. 
S. of Warren Rd 

CANTON -Fri . 4 Sat. 8am-4pm 
Royal Poinle Sub Sale (crossroads 
Beck 4 Warren). 

CANTON - Lots Of misc., Thurs.-Sat.. 
9 lo 5:44203 Brandywyne, Windsor 
PaA Sub. S. of Joy. E. ofl Shektan 

CANTON. MULTI-FAMILY. 5806 
Wedgewood, NW of Ford 4 Lilley, 
Fri 4 Sat, 9-5 PM. 

CANTON - 1440 Oakview Or. S. of 
Fofd, E. of Sheldon. Sofa sleeper, 
sofa, end tables, frig, washerfdryer. 
10 speed, bedroom set. Xmas tree, 
picnic umbrella, playpen, dothes 4 
More. Sal, June 8th. 9am.-5pm: 

CANTON, PHEASANT Glen Condo 
Wide garag* sale. Chem/hm, E. of 
Cahlon Center Rd.Sal.. June 8,9-3. 

CAffTON - 1680 Ralner.S. of Ford. 
W, of LHtey. June' 5-7. Baby items, 
toys, clothes 4 .household goods. 

LIVONIA • June 8 4 9. 31571 
Bobnch, 6 MJe 4 Merriman Mostly 
kids stuff! littie Tykes, etc 

LIVONIA • June 5-7. 10-6. 9248 
Idaho. Clothes, lurmture. exercise 
equipment, dishes, golf, misc. 

LIVONIA, JUNE 7. 8, 9. 9 t>lt dusk, 3 
larmlies. 18797 Westbrook, 7 MJe 4 
levan 

LIVONIA • June 7-9. 31101 West-
field, 1 blk. E. of Merriman. 9:30am. 
clothing, house items, records, video 
games, btke, '65 Camaro, misc. 

LIVONIA • KINGSBURY Heights 
flenwjck Part Subdivision Sale. S of 
6 M.!e. W. .Of Levan; Jun 7-8. 9-5 

LIVONIA: Lament Street! Fr i -Sat . , 
9-5. OH Joy Rd, between Newbu'gtV 
Hix. Mariy Sat only sales! 

LIVONIA, LIKE new childrens 
clothing and toys. Freezer, lawn 
mower, portable air "compressor and 
misc. household items, No junk! Fri. 
onfy. 9-6. 20255 Partoville, S. of 8 
Mile, E. of MiddebetL-

LIVONIA • 27528 Lyndon, June 7-8. 
Fri-Sat. 9amr4pm. Household goods, 
furniture, bikes, tow bar. elc, etc 

LIVONIA - Mon. 4 Tues , 9am-5pm. 
9563 Areola,- Inkster/Plymouth 
Clothes, kids, household, misc. 

LIVONIAAK3VING SALE; 
2 Families. 14474 4 14475 Ellen. 
June 6-7-8th, 9-Spm. Big Variety. 

LIVONIA • Mufu-lamily. Fri-Sat, June 
7-8, 9am-5pm at 35601 Trve Mile.'2 
btks E of Levan: Household items, 
coKectibies, clothes. 

CANTON. 1457 Ranier, S. ol Ford. 
W; of Lilley. Multi-farhify. Kids games, 
books, antique knick-knacks, dishes, 
flatware, glasses, wicker, curtains, 
women's career dothes 4 Jewelry, 
much more. Fri-Sun., 9-5pm 

ROCHESTER HILLS. 869 Allston. S 
of Tienken. Wo) Uvemois. Fri 4 Sat. 
10-5. 2 -Famify. Fish lank, slereo 
cabinets, dshes," misc household. 

ROCHESTER- Multi. lamity. 1350 
Paint Crest, N. of Dutton, W: of Uv
emois. Household mrsc June 6«. 9-5-

ROCHESTER '•> MufbfamSy. June 
6-8, 9am-4pm.. Kids stuff A more. 
1038 E. Gunn Rd,'.Rochester Rd 
North lo E. Gurin. 

ROYAL OAK • Beverly Hills Subdivi
sion Sale. Sat. June 8, 9am-4pm-
Giahf sale, household items, toys, 
furrvture, clothes fof all aoes, some-
thing lor everyone! 13½ Mile, W. of 
Woodward, E. of Greenfield. 

ROYAL OAK • Frt & Sal from 9 lo 1. 
4t47 Normandy. 13'/4 Mi!e,-W. of 
Woodward. Household items. 

ROYAL' OAK • Sal June 8th. 8 10 
4pm, 2403 N. Vermont between 12 
4 13 Mile 

ROYAL OAK Yard Sale, Sat-Sun. 
9-4.60'a toys, ladies pelttes,'collecti
ble*, household Hems, mtsc. 409 E-
Sorth St., E.'of Main o« Troy 

ROYAL OAK • 2 FamSy. Our Rrsl 
Sale. 902 E. Second St, % block E. 
of 11 Mia at Alexander. June 7,8.9th. 

ROYAL OAK • 4 Family. Somelhino 
fof everybody. Fri. 9am-5; Sal. 0-3. 5 
Btks, N. of 13 Mile between Main A 
Rochester at Edmund" A Beffewe. 

SOUTHFIELO • AH types of house
wares, new A old, Jewelry, kitchen-
ware, furniture, exerdse equpmeni, 
tv'», books, clothing items. June 7 4 
8, 9-4pm. 22501 rvsnhoe In., 
between 12 A Lahser. 

SOUTHFIELO .• Church Oarage Sa'e 
for Mission. Sal. June 8th, 9 to' 6, 
22355 W. 11 M « Rd. SdUthfield. 

SOUTHFIELO • Comirica Kids 
R«s»l«, SouthfieW Tower. 2nd floor, 
comer o U 2 Mite A Telegraph. Sat 
June 8, 10am-4pm. M wefeomeil 

SOUTHRELD: CRANBROOK VILLAOE 
Hug« Sub S»J«!!1 13/Evergreea 
Loads of aduR A children* cfoWng. 
toys, nousehcW Hems 4 more. Frf.-
S»n,« to 4, Pleasant Tral. Northgate 
f>„ Ranibtno Rd. A Webster. 
A SALE NOT TO BE MlSSEOtl 

SOJTHFiaO. HUGE SeM Wed • 9ua, 
9-& 24036 ftmarack Tra*. 8. jd 10 MM, 
befween Mey A &*ty**\ 

SOUTHFlELbi LOTS of furrvture, 
bedding A much more. 20115 Ro*e-
tondi, taEvergreen. FrL-Sun.; 10-5. 

8O0THFIEL0 Thurs.-Sat, 10-5. 
HoueehoM Heme. 201M Wpo*um, 
8. d 8 MM. W, d Evergreen 

CANTON SAT, 10-5. 48250 Gyde, 1 
street S of Joy, W of Beck. Furrvture. 
paperbacks, baby, household, 
freeier. washer, day beds, couch. 

CANTON'- Sat .June 8th Only. 9 to 
4pm. Baby items, loys. clothes A 
misc 41459 Larimore W. of Hag
gerty. N. of Cherry Hill • 

CANTON - Thurs-Frt, 9-4.245 Rose-
land, Lilly^Cherryhilf, Little pj'rls 
dothes,. newborn-4 kxkJer, Case 
trador w/mowing"A snow rernoval 
attachments, needs motor to be 
rebuilt, 10 speed bike. 

CANTON -2061 Wcodmonl C i . 
Paknef A Canton Center. Fri. June 7, 
9-5, Sat June 8 9-3. Name brand 
women's, men's 4 ohikJren's clothing, 
baby hems, loys, household goods. 
DP rowing machine, mens's skis, 
boots A. poles, Rossto/iol. siie 
10V*. 

CRIB (NO mattress) A dresser, kke 
hew, $'!25. King-size waterted, 
waveless mattress wtieatef, cover A 
sheets,.$150. - 313-453-2958 

DEARBORN - Bargains!. resWental 
electricaV'plumblng. Household. Fri-. 
Sun, 9-7. 24843 Penn * 

Oeerbcm Hts. Hugo 3 fam»y. > ne 8-9. 
M , crib: toys, mors: 6071 Chartes-
wortv N of Ford betw Inkster/Oeech 

8 MILE/Qrand RiverrTeleoraph/ 
Detroit City' limits. Saturday June 8 
(rain dale June 15). 9am to 4pm. You 
might find anything at Now Detroit's 
3rd Annual Area Garage Sale! Baby 
clothes, furniture, loots, books,-
househdd, crafts, etc' 

GARDEN CITY -Antiques, tots of 
household bargains. 29011 Maple-
wood. Between ford A Warren, 1 V» 
btks. E of Middlebeft. Sat A Sun 

GARDEN CITY '• 7018 Cardwe", 
Warrervlnkster Rds. Kids stuff, 
cfolhes,mic».Sat,9lo5, Sua 10IQ4 

GARDEN CITY .- Fri Sat. 10.-4. 
29914 Marquette. S. of Ford between 
Middlebeft A Merriman. Misc Kerns 

GARDEN CITY • June 8,9-5. Tods. 
furniture A dothes. 28642 Ettiwood. 
(N. ol Ford Rd A W ol Inkster) 

GARDEN CITY - June 6-7-8th; 9 to 
5, 32580 Dover, off Venoy A Cam-
bndge. Toys A baby dothes, 

OAROEN CITY • Set, (V 6, Bam** * . 
28833 Elmwood. E of MkkSebelVN Of 
Ford. Queen mattress tetframe A t 
extra ' bo». baby Herns, cebtee. 
womens dofiSes(f3-14). garter) sub-
plies, wan paper, stove A bpoks. 

GARDEN CfTY • Sat A Sun, 9am tq 
4pm. 6861 Areola, YV. of Inksler, 8. o( 
Warren. Misc. household goods. 
ChMrens toys, furniture, dothes. 

LIVONIA • Multi Family Sale- Fri. 4 
Sat June 7 4 8.9-5.15057 Heyer, S. 
of 5. W. of Newburgh. Kids' stuff! 

LIVONIA - Neighborhood sale. Fri. 4 
Sat, 9-5. 1 block E, of MidcBebelt, 1 
block S. of 6. 

LIVONIA - N.. of 6 Mile, W. off 
Wayne. Ladies, clothes 4 misc. 
household Emerald jacuzzi, seats 
6-8, $4500. June 8-9. 9-5'. .-. 

UVONIA - OaWey Str. Btock Sale. Fri-
•Sat, June 7-8. 9-5. Sol 5 Mile, W of 
Midcffebeft Many (amifies involYed. 

THURSDAY, JUNE 6, 1996 O&E 

PLYMOUTH • June 7 A 8. Nordto-
Track Rovyet, chfldrens A «duH 
dothes, Utoe Tykes, housewares, 
etc. 1541 Lexington. N Territorial A 
Sheldon, 

UVONIA 7-4PM, Thur 4 Fri. Very 
large sale: tots of antiques. Slot 
machine,' iewetry, tnens, clothes, gas 
tog, glassware. 4 more. 14640 Fair-
lane, S of 5 MJe. W of Farmington Rd. 

LIVONIA - Semi-annual subdivision 
garage sale. 25 families Goffview 
Meadows 4 Burton Valley Subdivi
sions. -Six MJe 4 Wayne Road. Sat
urday June 8th from. 9 to 5. Maps 
available. Baby furniture 4 more. 

LIVONIA • Thur-Fri., 9-4. Sal. 9-12. 
Lots of Fisher Price 4 Little Tikes. 
35682 Wood & of a W. d Wayne 

UVONIA - Thur-Sal. 9-4. 14291 
KncJson, Newtwrgtv^choolC'art area. 
Toys, dofres, tools, furrrture, misc. 

LIVONIA, Thurs.-Fii.. 9-3.16983 Mer
riman, S of 6 Mae. Vacuums,' VCfl's, 
bikes, tecords, lawn mower,'misc. 

LIVONIA « Thurs- Noon-5, Fri-Sal. 
9-5-15500 Opdfto. 5 Mile 4 Middle-
belt area. . 

LIVONIA - Toys, bikes, furniture, 
clothes A more, 18286 Goifview, H 
ol Curtis. S. of 7. Fri. A Sat, 9-5 

LIVONIA • Wed.-Fri. 9-5am Bikes, 
baby- furmiture, tools, variety of 
dothing, misc. 9156 G*man, t*w. W, 
Chicago A Joy. • • 

LIVONIA/WESTLAND • June 6-9, 
9am-4pm. 32523 Anita. 1. btk S. Of 
Joy Rd, betw. Merriman A 
Farmington. ' . . . . 

LIVONIA 2 lamifyl 15616 Oporto. N 
off 5' Mile, • between Middlebeft A 
Merrimari, Jun* 6-11,9-7 Free coffee 
A donuti w/*2 purchase or morel 

NORTHVILLE CIDER Mi» yard sale, 
714 Baseline Rd. Fri 4 Sat, June 7 4 
8, 9-4:00. Lots Of Stuff. 

PLYMOUTH . brass bed (king). 
Kirby, lawrmower, furniture," golf 
clubs, more, Thurs. Frl. 6-5. 9182 
Mayflower, WTSneldon, N,- of Joy 

PLYMOUTH • 40 Families. Spedal 
Treasures. Great Oealsl Thurs , Jun* 
6 ONLY. From 8am-8pm: 1405 
Maple, (Hough Pant • S. of Sheldon, 
E. of Ann Arbor Tr.) 

PLYMOUTH • Huge UttW Tyke A Toy 
Sale, 200 plus toys, truck tool chest, 
household, misc.• Wed. thm Fri, 
9:30-7 46354 Wesford Ct, W. of 
Sheldon, N. of Ann Artjor Tr,:oft 
GlonvWw 

PLYMOUTH . Moving A garage. 
Thur».-6at Furniture, clothes A 
wafts. 459?6 flockledge, N. of Joy. 
W. of Cenlon Center. 

PLYMOUTH - moving sale • house
wares lor every room incfuo5ng Pfal-
tzgraff dishes, comforters 4 baby 
Kerns, everything must oo. 2 days 
ccty • Thurs. June 6, 4 Sat June 8, 
8am-4pm. 11569 Haggerty Rd. SW 
comer .Haggerty A Ann Arbor Trail 

PLYMOUTH • 9030 S Mam. House
hold, office, Jeep motor A frame, 
equipment lor 16 operator saton. Sal-
Sun, i 0-7. 

#PLYMOUTH. -' Sub-Sale, 
Over 40 Houses. Antiques, 
Clothes. Furniture, Books 
and even a dwarf rabbit. 

Thursday-June 6 Itwough Saturday 
June 8, 9am-5pm. Between Ann 
Art** Rd. A Joy Rd, east of 1-275. 

: Sorry no pre-saJe. 

PLYMOUTH TWP • 10399 Traihvood 
Rd. W. of Shektoa N. ol Ann Arbor 
Rd. 10 to 6. Thurs-Fri-Sat 

PLYMOUTH - 242 Blunk, N.ol Pen-
niman, E. of Sheldon. Thurs.-Sat. 
9-5. Furniture, dothes, household 

REOFORO 

REOFORD - attic basement garage. 
Sat. June 8. 8am-4pm Appliances . 
furniture, wicker, dothes, household 
items Everything must go. 19725 
Imperial Hwy, N.'ol Grand River, 6, 
of. EJeech Daly. • 

RSDFORD, Baby items, dothes to 3T, 
household. Sat.-Sun. 9-6. No early 
birds 18833 Garfield oft 7 MJe 

REOFORD - Centraha bloc* sale. 1 
block W. ol Beech, S. of 6 MJe. June 
8th, 9-4. Antiques, baby items 4 
furniture. 

REDFORD - everything goes. June 
7,8. 8-5.- 9162 Nathafcne. between 
Beech,4 Irikslerofl W. Chicago. Q.E. 
Range, furniture, tools, lawn, etc. 

REDFORD 19979 Fox. W ol Beech. 
S of Grand River, Thur, Fri 4 Sat, 
9-4:00. Furniture, appliances, lawn 4 
yard accessories, and more. 

REDFORD - Fa-Sat, 9-4. 11311 
Wornier, W. of Telegraph. S. of Ply
mouth. Misc. 4 furniture, 

REOFORD - GREAT STUFFI Priced 
right!! Toys 4 dothes. 25 cents. 
Oishes.turnrture. Thurs.-Sat, 9.30-3. 
14153 Norbome, W. ofBeech. N. of 96 

REDFORD: 2 homes. 9079 4 9090 
Mercedes. June 6th-8th, 9-Spm. Lots 
of great stuff. Joy 4 Inkster area. 

REDFORD - Hugh btock sale, GrSy-
fiekJ between W. Chicago.A Ply
mouth, four blocks easl of Telegraph 
June 6-9. loys, dothes. antiques. 
household items. 

REOFORD - June 6-7. 9-4, Some 
lumiture 4 mtsc.16884 Lexington, W. 
ol Beech. S. ol 7 Mile 

REOFORD • Kids clothes, tots of 
misc. Fri, Sat, 9 to 5. 15338 Aubrey, 
N, cJ.5. E.of Beech 

REOFORD - Multi-Family. Many 
household item, Floral cran 4 bas
kets, elc. June 6.7. 8. 8-4pm 25010 
Graham. S of 5 Mile. 

REDFORD • Muts-lamity. June 7-8, 
9-7 Collectibles, lines, riding boots, 
dated fruit jars, china cups, quilts. 
glassware. 9363 Hemingway, S. of 
W. Chicago, W. of Beech Daly. 

REDFORD Sal, 9-4, Antique school 
desk, books 4 misc 9368 Dixie. W of 
Telegraph, S ot W Chicago 

REOFORO • 3 SisterS->Mom LrtSe 
Tikes, household, etc Sat 8-2 9943 
Rockland, SyPlymouth, W.JBeech 

REDFORD SOUTH - Mufti family. 
Thurs.-Sat 9am-6pm 26551 Cathe
dral, between Joy 4 Y/est.Chicago 
off Inkster Rd 

REOFORD - Thurs 4 Fn.. 9-4pm 
Childrens dothes 4 toys, misc 9666 
Lenore. W. Chicago 4 Telegraph 

REOFORO: Tfiurs.-Sun.. 10-6. 
20572 Delaware. S. o! 8. Oak dining 
table, bunk beds, lamps, rocker. 

REOFORD. YARO Sale Fri 4 Sal. 
9-4 15646 Deleware, N. of 5 Mle. W. 
of Beoch DaY Clothes 4 misc. 

WAYNE, FRI.. 12-5. Sat. 4 Sun., all 
day. 3424 Rrverview Court. W, of 
Newburgh. S. of Gienwood. 

WAYNE: GARAGE Sale. June 8-9th, 
9am-5pm. 34025 Currier. North ot 
Van Bom, West ol Howe. 

WESTtAND - block sale, OS.ngham 
St, S. Ol Cherry Hill, W, ol Hix, 6-7 6 
6-8. 930 to ? 

WESTLAND - Block Sale. June 8th 4 
9th. 8-5 CherryhilLCajIson, follow 
signs. Baby things A turrulure. 

WESTLAND -. 1345 Ed*in. off 
Palmer 4 Newburgh. Wed, Thais . 
Fri., 9-5. Ceramic :kilm. . electric 
kitchen stove, large pod filter • misc-

WESTLAND - 2 house. 37655 Jon-

¾û l CI., oH Newburgh between Joy 4 
barren. Sat 9-3. Fumrture, toys, 

children's dothes. twin girts items (0 
to lemos) ' • , . ' . 

WESTLAND - Huge Block Sale on 
Huff Street, June 6, 7, 6th. 2 btocks 
N, of Ford Rd. W, of Newburgh. 

WESTLAND - 35007 John Hauk, off 
Ford Rd, S on Witdwood, W on John 
Hauk Sat, June 8. 9-5: 

WESTLAND - June. 7 4 8. (9-4pm). 
\Vood burning siove w/outside 
chimney piping, bikes 4 more. 7410 
WHdwood. E ol WaynaN of Warren. 

WESTLAND-Pikes Peek Village 
condo sale, between Joy 4 Arm Arbor 
Tri, ofl Farmington. June 6-7-8, 9-5 

WESTLAND - salon' equipment, 
clothing, childrens dothes. exerdse 
equipment. Sun. i0amto 5pm, Mon 
10am.to '4pm. 8334 Gray, off Joy Rd 
between Newtorgh 4 Wayne. 

WESTLAND '8435 Terri Dr (5 
houses), JoyiWeniman, Mon A Tues, 
9-5. Furniture, antiques, appliances, 
dothes, toys, odds A ends, etc. 

WESTLAN0, WOOOCREST Vifla 
Apartments. Huge communitygarage 
sale at 8300, Woodcresl. Or., off 
Wayne Rd, S. d Joy. June a 1CN5 m Movin|Sale5 

APPLIANCES. TOYS, furniture, etc. 
44890 Lemonf. S. ol Ford Rd , W. of 
Sheldon. Frl., 8-4 A Sat, 8-12. 

BIRMINGHAM - Clean .up Sale al 
1000 Weslwood, Sat. 4 Sun , June 8 
A 9, 9-5pm. Moved; musl sell all 
remainders induding: large oH on 
canvas - Otyscape, signed Foss. 
Beds, bikes, books, chairs, chests, 
custom carpel, costume jewelry, 
etchings, linens, lamps, lawnmower. 
goff dubs, glass, china, clothing, 
ladies shoes size 10.. Much misc. 
Everything in excellent condition. 
Take Maple, north on Westwood. 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Sat 9am to 
5pm. 1267 Let* Pun, W. of Tele-
graph. Furniture, antiques, misc. 

FARMINQTON HILLS • 31702 N. 
MarMawn, 13 M*e, betwn Orchard Lie 
A Farmington, June 6-9, 10-6. Furni
ture, boys bedrooni set sv.ing seL 
tons of WdJ dothes A toys, misc. ' 

Good furniture, clothing, as goes! 
June 7-8-9. 9-5. 21415 Glenmorra, 
Southfietd,' llrtahser. Ca,sh only. . 

LAKE ORION V Household goods, 
furniture; GravleY mower, ansques, 
Model A parts. Sat. 9am.-4pm. 650 
E, Clartsston Rd. 

LIVONIA • moving sâ e • furniture, 
bikes, books, clotnes, much more. 
Thurs, Fri. 9-4, 18997 Gary Lane, 

LIVONIA - Moving. 33806 Richland. 
Farmk^oftTlymoulh Rd, Frl. 9-1. 
Sat 9-4. Furniture, kids stuff. .. 

MOVING SALE - Dishes, furniture, 
loots, odds 4 ends. 9301 Haggerty, S. 
of Ann Arbor. Rd. June 7-8. 10-7 

, MOVING SALE 
Furniture, computers, tools etc. • 

Birmingham, south tide ol Lincoln, 
kisl west of Woodward.' 772 A 774 
Lincoln {4½ mile road). 

NOVI. CHASE Farms 2nd Annual 
Subdivision Sale, W. of Meadow-
brook. 6. of Novi Road, between 8 
and 9 Mile. June 7, 9-Spm. 8th, 
B-?pm. Over 30 homes! 

NOVI. TWIN water bed with new 
mattress, biko, rockier,. Hammond 
organ., music boxes, books, tofs 
more. Frl, Set, June 7,8, 10am-
Spm. 25775 dart* Street, 2 btocks w: 
cJ Grand River 4 Novi Rd 

SB Moving Sate 

REOFORD - UsuaVunusual/uniquel 
Thurs-Sun. June 6-9, 10-5pm,' 
15427 WaVenderVS Mile A Beech 
Paly area, • 313-534-3454 ' 

ROCHESTER HILLS • Large office 
desk, redirier, fireplace door, chikV 
iw toys A clothing, misc household. 
845 River Bend Dr,N. of Avon. E. off 
Uvemois. Sat ; 10'to 3-

ROYAL OAK - Moving sale. Furni
ture, bedroom sets, tools,' lacSes 
dothes, pictures, kitchen utensils, 
deoorattve screens, much more. 
3539 Hillside. W Ot Woodward, N of 
13 Mile, Thurs.-Sat, 10-4 

SHELBY TWP. • 5169 lorin. 1 block. 
N. of 24 Mile Rd. oft Shelby. Fri'. 
Sat, A Sun, Bam-untl ? Moving. 
Everything On Sale. -, •'• 

SOUTHFIELO - June 7.12-6pm. June 
8-9, 9-4. 20985 Independence, 
between 11 4 12 off Winchester, terns 
priced lo set Bed, exerciser, tables, 
ctothing. household terns, etc. 

TFOY, MOVNQ Antyes, Imlre, dyer. 
leys, duties, much mem SaL June 6, 
104. 2546 i ivrt id. Baerh 4 Long Lf*& 

TROY • Moving Sale Sat, June 8 
Fumilure, hot tub, lawnmower. Call 
tor inlormation: (810) 879-1318 

W. BLOOMFiELO - Bedroom Sets, 
Antiques 4 Misc. Sat 8 30 lo 4:30. 
Sun. 11 lo 5. 2246 W Long Lake 

WESTLAND • (LOADS.OF LOOT!) 
Fri-Sun. 9am-5pm. 31749 Hazel-
wood,.Merriman 4 Palmer area 

SB Clothing 

ANTIQUE STYLE wedding, dress, 
ivory lace, U sleeve, T-length, never 
worn, size 6, 5250. (810)545-6545 

FULL LENGTH ranch-type mink 
coat Size 12: Excellent condition. 
Must sea. $80Otest 313-359-9775 

NINE MONTHS Maternity Apparel. A 
large selection of resald'consignmenV 
new. 20% ofl w-lhis ad 6113 
Jackson Rd.. Ann Arbor, 

(313)761-8780 

WEDDING DRESS -. Gorgeous 4 
beautiful, while, size 8-10, veil 
induded. $600. (313)525-6095 

WEDOING gown: Jim Hjelm. About a 
size 8 Venise lace bodce, s£k 
Shantung skirt S600. 810-653-2198 

M Household Goods 

AIR CONDITONER (10,000 8TU). 
S300, Electric Kenmore washer 4 
dryer. $350. (810) 471-1916 

ALL NEW leather sofa 4 loveseat 
Italian marble end tables. Brassglass 
displays Glass/platinum dining table 
Alexandria chairVlamps Queen bed 
Jamestown wardrobe 4 rvghtstand 
Oroc-leat sohd Maple UWfe'chaJrs, 
Must SOU! (810) 626-9696 

AMERICAN DREW, bed set. double 
cannonball bed, 2 nighlstands. 6 
drawer chest on chest $700. Excel
lent condition Eves: 810-360-8814 

ANTIQUE BEDDRESSER. couch, 
colfee table. Executive desk, 
loveseat (313) 9S1-7769 

AREAS LARGEST 
CONSIGNMENT 

FURNITURE STORE 
*• tivirig * On.ng 
* Bedroom * Lamps 
* Antiques * Appliances 

We pek Up and Sen For You1 

YANKEE CONSIGNMENTS 
31562 Grand Rver (810) 471-0320 
(1 Wk. W. ot Orchard Lake Road ) 

ARMaRE/ENTERTAINMENT Center 
Large, new. handcarved Excellent 
condtiori 5850 (610)685-1820 dr 

pager" (810)617-4996 

ARTS 4 crafts style coffee table solid 
oak 4 oak veneers $175. 

(810) 373-8994 

BABY FURNITURE 4 more • natural 
light wood finish contemporary 
curved wood cnb. dresser, chesl 
w/changing table, high chair, down 
lamp, rocker. Also, many loys, bikes, 

¾ames thru age 6. Loveseat. leather 
lanish chair. By appointment, evea1 

w*nds ' (810) 553-0939 

BAKER mahogany; banquet d.nmg 
room labie with' string inlay, A 3 
leaves.' Baker Chippendale camel-
back sola, 6 Baker mahogany dinmg 
room chairs. 4 Chippendale' nbbon-
back 4 2 upholstered host 4 hostess 
chairs. 2 • Chippendale mahogany 
executive desks, mahogany Kindel 
oval breaklasi dinette table ,4 teat 9 
piece Fancher mahogany ckning 
room set with.inlay:.-.9 piece Drexel 
mahogariy <Jning rciom'set with 6 
shieldback dining room chairs. Many 
mahogany dining.room tables wiih 
banding (oval, rectangular .more).-
Breakfronts with secretary drawer, 
china cabinets, sideboards, buffets, 
Oemi-lunes. servers: more' 
Sets ol mahogany dining room chairs 
(Chippendale. Duncan Phyle,- Queen 
Anne, Hepplewhite. more). • Sofas 
(Chippendale. Hepplewtrta. Queen 
Anne. French) and loveseats 4 set
tees: Mahogany,beds (t*in lo king 
size) traditional style..A 4 posters. 
Satinwood French' bedroom set 
(hahd-painled). Mahogany Art Nou-
veau bedroom sel with armoire. Sec
retary desks, oil painting's (some 
antique). Lamps, oriental rugs (some 
handmade) Morel 
MAHOGANY INTERIORS 
506 S. Washington. Royal Oak 

• • (810) 545-4110 

BALDWIN Fantasia organ, $700 
Good condition. Must sell. 
810-543-7594 or Karen 810641-2348 

BED, queen size. w.box springs, only 
10 months, near perfect condition. 
$275. Mark: (810) 544-3825 

BEDROOM -QUEEN w/headboard. 
armoire, double dresser w/mirior, 
night table $295. : 313-261-8241 

BEDROOM set-contemporany took, 
black lacquer, large dresser w.mirror. 
2 nights lands, queen headboard, like 
new, $500. SOLD. 

BEDROOM SET Drex'el Heritage 
King. Pjer Urwt Including mattress 4 
spring1. Plus dresser 4 mirror. 
$1800. 313 563-8615. 

BEDROOM SET: French Proviridal 7 
pieces. Plus 3 fabric chars, found 36 
in coflee table. (810) 356-2696 

BEDROOM SET • Honey Pme. 
single dresser with mirror, desk with 
large hutch 4 padded chair, 3 drawer 
chest, single bed $300. Can after 
5pm, (313) 464-1726. 

BEDROOM SET • 4 pes. new/rarfcry 
used, while contemporary. 
313-874-3919 Of 810-626 8160 

BEDROOM SET - suitable for cot
tage,. . : 810-332-9757 

BEDROOM SET Thcmasvil!$, solid 
oak, 5 pieces, excellent condition,-
$1500. 313-427-4548 

BEDROOM SET -. Triple dresser, 
high chest rvte stand, head,board. 
Queen. $250. 313-464-8698 

BEDS, twin, night stand, kitchen 
table, daybed A Sleinway vpnght, 
pool equ-pment. 810 553-2610 

8E0 - twin s1e>gh trundle • solid pine. 
Amlsh .handmade. $1000. .Call: 

(810) 646-4656 

BEIGE 10 foot ,' 2 piece sectional 
$150 or best tamp $30. Must sell. 
Slightly worn. Can. 810-352-8897 

BENCHCRAFT 5-PlECE sectton-
ttonal sofa w'sleeper. End tables, 
mirror, gently used. 810 685-8514 

BROYHILL dining set white, 6 chairs^ 
lejf,- laminate top. $350. Sofa A 
toveseat. dark blue, (raditionai. $250. 

.' 313-721-3965 

CHERRY CURIO cabinet, imported 
from Hong Kong $950, kitchen table, 
6 chairs, cream, $475.313-416-7086 

CHERRY DlNlNO room table, 2 
leaves, 6 chairs.. buffet, hulch A 
breakfrcml. $2500 . large dresser 
w/mlrror. Oueen headboard A frame, 
nkjhistand, pecan, $500. Cherry 
Chest. 8 drawers. $375. 313-595-3915 

CHERRY TRIPLE Dresser^eveted 
mirror A matching queen headboard. 

$eoovbe»t, .(Bio) ya-0966 
CHtLOCRAFT baby crib, soM 04k, 
like new, $225 C«» after 5pm: 

810 486-5814 

ChM Craft crib ML J550. Antiques; 
round oak tab'e with 6 Spincfe back 
cane seats; $1200 810-347-5822 

SB Household Goods 

CHILOCRAFT 4 pi«c« er*-n-bed 
fumrture,.white, color trim. $350. 
CeJ afler 6pm: . 810-360-4559 

CHINA CABINET - Oak & glass 
beautlut lighted type unit $275&fer. 

Can after Spm: 810-366-5290 

COMPUTER DESK • SoM oak $150; 
Secretin/ desk $200: End Tables 
$40 each. (810) 477-3427 

Computer table, fridge, dining room 
set'4 chairs, credenza. 6 drawer 
laminate dresser. 810-489-0059 

CONTEMPORARY DINETTE. w/S 
chairs, redwood pauo lumiture. 19' 
color tv. . 313-981-0460 

CONTEMPORARYsofa A toveseal, 
multi-color, wiih pillows, scotch 
guard, musl see! $1000rt>est. Dining 
room table A 4 chairs with tenon, 1 yr 
old. $400. After 6pm. 
1I0T649-4T«4 ~ 
COUCH AND chair -matching Neu
tral color. Excellent condition. Both 
pieces/$250. SOLO 

COUCH, bedroom set laiy boy 
chiar, stereo, kitchen table A chairs,.! 
slightly used, (810)865-5245 

COUCH, contemporary, standard, 
wilight colors pattern, 1 yf. oid. $350. 
(810) 354-1661 

COUCH/ toveseal. Fiexsleel, mauve/ 
blue 4 matching wall hangings/area 
rugs. Mu3 nesv. $625. 313-416-9853 

COUCH, fan. $75. 2-13" TVs, $35 
each Kerosun heater,. $75 A> 
excellent condition 3(3-981-2805 

CREAM W/ROSE. green 4 blue 
floral print sofa sleeper $250; 

(810) 879-7184 

CREDENZA, ETAGERE, pair ol end 
tables, dub chair. Trad.6onal dark 
wood Like new. (610) 651-8681 

OINETTE SET - brown formica 
octagon table, 4 upholstered chairs, 
Mediterranean style. $50. Gold 4 
green chairs. $10 each. 

313-425-2621 

DINETTE SET - $60 Double bed • 
$85, 2 ftoor lamps - $25 both, comer 
mahogany table • $35. 6x9 hand
made rug • $125. Days: 
313-577-3980; eves 313-562-4168 

DINETTE • sharp smoked glass table 
with black lacquer base. 6 chairs, 3 
mos. Old. $275. 810-543-9327 

DINETTE. VCR, queen bedroom set 
27" TV. microwave, printer, sofa' 
toveseat. lamps, end tables 4 misc 
All under 3 years. (810). 615-0856 

DINING - Cherry. ThomasviTle Oueen 
Ann Table, 6 chairs 4 Bceakfronl. 
Quality. $2500. 810-65O-S000 

D I N I N G ROOM - Contemporary oak 
set. 7ft. table. 6 chairs, oak. uphol
stered. $900/Best (810) 828-7655 

DINING ROOM: Mahogany tab!e/6 
chairs buflet 4 china cabinet Good 
conation $1200. (810) 645-0338 

DINING ROOM 9 piece Cochran 
cherry oval table with 2 leaves, 6 
chairs. 2 piece china cabinet. $2,000/ 
best. (810) 549-4559 

DtNING ROOM sel 6 black laoqoed 
chairs Glass lop table/black base 
$400. (810) 740-8643 

DINING ROOM set Ethan Alien. 
Maple. Hutch Server. Table 4 4 
chairs $2000 (810) 641-0014 

DINING ROOM set Large walnut 
china cabinet dining table-4-chairs' 
plus server $800 (313) 421-4377 

DINING ROOM SET. Oak. Thomas-
vitle, China cabinet, server. 6 chairs. 
2 leafs WW seat up to 12 people. 
$1400. (810)227-0579 

OlMNG ROOM set 7 pieces, maple. 
48 incri round table wtwO 18 inch 
leaves $350 (313) 459-4166 

DINING ROOM set solid oak. 4 
upholstered chairs, leaf, excellent 
condition. $450. (810) 652-3042 

DINING ROOM set w'china cabtnei 
4 sideboard S1000.5 piece bedroom 
set $500 313-697-2816. after 4pm 

DINING ROOM sel w.'o/ass top 4 
marble base w,'6 , highend oeco 
chairs. Den Oeco furniture, Kmgsize 
Plallorm laminate deco bed 
w/artacbed end tables. Kitchen table 
4 chairs Lois of household accesso
ries Moving m June 810-661-0132 

DINING ROOM- Solid oak 2 leaves, 
8 Windsor back chairs^ighled hutch 
$600. 810-373-3438 

DINING ROOM table. 14 chars 4 
china cabinet $600 Chandelier $50. 
Bedroom set 4 piece $550. Electric 
stove/microwave $125 Dinette set/5 
Chairs $250. (810) 689-4095 

DINING SET larm styte, taWe 54x36. 
4 chairs, less than 1 yr old Excellent 
condition, $350 313 451-9749 

DINING SET: Large glass table with 
beveled edges 4 6 cnairs.'excetient 
condlion $500..(810) S40-6359 

DINING SET, solid oak table 4 6 
upholstered oak chairs with casters. 
$500. . (810)349-5523 

DINING SET - Solid oak, medium 
color. Table. 6 chairs, hutch, $1000/ 
best 313-721-5488 810-704-6147 

DINING SET - ThomasviCe. pecan. 
Oval table. 6 chairs, huge china cab
inet. Great $2800 810-852-5125 

DISHWASHER. ALMOND, 10 years 
old. works great $95 (810) 
540-9527 

DREAM RACER - car bed with rhat-
tress. best offer. Call eves 

(810) 471-S062. . 

EIGHT FT. Maple ontend a tatte buffet 
S150 AnSque p<» hutch, $100. Blue 
Lazy Boy chair. $50 810-540-3763 

ENTERTAINMENT CTR - Formica, 
wood look, gray, holds 53 in. TV plus 
shelving open 4 dosed shejvinb. 2 
yrs. Old. $1200: '. 810-851-2723 

ESTATE SALE, kving room,.bed
room, oriental screen, kitchen.cario, 
china cabinelMoreHBtO) 661-4152. 

ETHAN ALLEN wing back chair 
w/otloman. couch, loveseat tables, 5 
captain chairs. 313-453-3588 

FAMILY ROOM Set; Sofaloveseat 
Wedgewood blue. Very good condi-
bon $400 (313) 207-5154 

FURNITURE -antiques, leather sec
tionals, misc. items-1500 Lone Pme 
Rd.. Sat June 8. Noon-5pm only. 

FURNITURE, NEWER lop 
quaiity.sectional, large oak bedroom 
sei, sofa sleeper__8io-557-5640 

FUTON fufl/queen size, oover 4 
frame, $250. Ann: (810) 473-2173 

GAME TABLE, oak. 3 in 1 dining. 
cards, bumper pool. $250. Sewing 
machine cabinet oak, 3 draw ens, 
$125. Both tike new. 810-437-5768 

GE ELECTRIC slova, very good 
condition, $75. Oueen hidea-bed 
sofa, brown. goOd condition $50. 
-Alter 6pm: . . , (313) 531-7511 

HAND MADE TURKISH Rug - From 
dealer, 9x10, $3,950; L-shaped2-pc. 
ivory sectional, $920,48" round glass-
top labia w.'4 upholstered chairs, 
$580. AS f.ke new. 313-453-5775 

HIGH BOY dressef; oak. never used 
New $1000. Asking $800.-
Can: ' (810) 476-7624 

HITCHCOCK KITCHEN lable/6 
chairs. $200. Glasstop coffee table, 
$150 Kmgsize bedroom set $600/ 
best Desk. $75. B&by crib. $50. 

(810) 332-0607 ' 

KING BED - Prerrium quahy, pkeh 
orihepedto mam-ess set New in paste. 
Cost $1,200. Sel $400.810-426«9e0 

LA-Z-BOY RECLINERS (2). brand 
new, forest green, suede bke. $5007 
each or best offer. 810-669^245 

LIVING 4 Cvvng: Room set 6 chairs, 
breakfront, buffet Sofa, 2 chairs A 
tables. $1100 for both 810-55 ?-5190 

LIVING ROOM or great room fumi
lure; 7 piece gray sectional A on" 
formica tables. (810) 356-74; 

LIVING ROOM • Traditional outfit 7 
pieces: sola, matching chair, 3 tables 
A 2 lamps. Cream 4 gold fabric, 
wood Is cream trimmed with gold. 
Excellent condHion. $650. Can 10am-
2pm A 6-9pm: (610)852-7143 

MAGNIFICENT GORGEOUS 3 pc. 
sola, chair A ottoman, highest grade 
leather, brand hew, In cartons, 3 
wks old, dark brown, purchased et 
Scott Shuptririe. toveseal avan, too 
big. wH sacrifice. Youth bedroom, 3 
WVS. dd, must soe. 810-598-1887 

OAK CRUVYOUTH bed Wal unrt with 
drawers Bedside chest of drawers. 
excellent. $350. (810) 477-9493 

SB 
Classifications 702 to 748 

Household Goods 

MATTRESS S6T: Plush, orthopedto. 
Ooeeo size, new-tWJn box. 20 year 
warranty. Must tea..$275. 
CeJ: ...- . «10) 661-1760 

MUST. SELL • t^lemporary lumi
ture, 3 piece gray formica bedroom 
set, black dining table vt'4 chair*. 
Best Offer. (810) 788-0300 

OAK WATERBED, kingslze^ pie/ 
cabioels, mWor 4 Dghl bar, new mat
tress A heater, plus 5 drawer 
dresser, $650. Oak 'entertainment 
cente r, $350. Oakw/giasstopeoffee 
table, $75, (810) 35f>0397 

OLD •'Wrought Iron table, glass top. 4 
chairs, $75: After 6pm 

(810) 615-9232. 

PFAFF KNITTING Machine, Includes 
design attachment tots of yam 4 
books. $300. (810) 264-4907. 

PICNIC TABLE, swing w/stand 4 
pieces redwood outdoor furniture. 
Good condition. (313) 453-G622 

OUEEN SEALY Posturepedic Gran
deur Aodaim. 2 pc. I owner, Excel
lent condition. $295. 810-473-8349 

OUEEN WATERBED. French Pro
vincial canopy bed, wood stove, 
tools. (313) 878-1248 

RATTAN LOVESEAT, end table. 
Oming room Glass lop table w.'swtvef 
chairs, SOLO. Computer desk. $100. 
While TV cart. $25. 810-442-9359 

iXSO, RETURNING TO Europe'. All 
appiances must go! Washer/ 
dryer. TV. VCR, refrigerator. 

microwave plus much more. 
(810) 932-4165 

RUSTIC/HANDCRAFTED CEDAR 
pole bed. Brand new. $385. 
Calf: • (313) 397-0073 

SEWING MACHINE "NATIONAL", 
newer portable, was $300, now. 
$140. Machine: 1810)338-4629 

SOFA: Classic Interiors - traditional/ 
camet back. Excellent condition. 
$300. (313) 52fi-0538 

SOFA • Leather w-'malch'mg Love 
Seat. Dark red. Coflee 4 end tables 
$1500 complete. 810-851-2723 

SOFA 4 Love Seat by Bassett $500 
fo* both. End colfee table w/2 ends 
fables $100 tor 3. 313-397-7884 ' 

TRADITIONAL SOFA 4 loveseat 
Farbric is striped shades of green 
w/cream. $450. (810) 626-1286 

TWIN BED with mattress 4 springs, 
wrought iron. 1 Yr. old. $300 or 
negotiable. (810)471-1152 

WASHER 4 DRYER. $125 each. 
Round wicker table, 4 chairs. $125. 
Free standing fireplace $120. Can 
after 6pm (313)261-9498. 

WASHER 4 dryer sel • $100, Lrving 
room furrrture, wii deliver,.$40Qtiest 

Call (313) 981-9571 

WATERBED. king size, solid wood. 
semi-waveless, 12 drawer pedestol. 
5 piece raJ set $350 (313) 531-6323 

WATERBED - 4 poster, Oueen size, 
drawers, mattress healer $150 

(810) 738-0225 

WATERBEDS - long size with mirror/ 
lighted headboard. $350 Oueen size 
4 poster, with waveless mattress, 
$150 Call Terry afler 5pm. 

313-421-6228 

W. 8LOOMFIELD. Fn. 9-5. Furniture. 
household. 4109 Wnterset Lane.. W 
of frkkJebelt S of Long Lake. 

SB Appliances 

AIR CONDITIONER • Westmghouse. 
6000 btus Good condition $300/ 
Best Offer. (810) 474-9328 

AIR CONDITIONER • Window. 8000 
BTU's, $100 Deeplreezer. 14 cu f l . 
$50 (313) 422-6259 

AIR CONDITIONER Whirlpool. 
10.OOQ BTU. window, toss than-1 
year old $330 810-398-4662 

DEEP FREEZER - 26 cu ft. brand 
new. still in box, $"»00. 

(810) 352-3746 

DRYER - Admiral, etectne. white. 
used 6 mths. all papers, like new. 
$200 (313) 981-9905 

DRYER - new electric Whirlpool extra 
large capacity. $200. 

Call (313) 537-5623 

ELECTRIC stove, GE. almond. 
exceteni concVtion. $200, 
Call (313) 453-1702 

Estate Sale! 
See Everything Goes ad. 

section 710, today's,paper. 

FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR -
white. Irost Iree. very .good condtion 
SlSftbest S O L D 

HOTPOINT WASHER 4 Dryer. 
heavy duty, white, good condition 
Must sell. Call (610) 478-6077 

KENMORE double oven gas stove. 
$125. Philco refrigerator, bottom 
freezer. $100! 313-59.5-1552 

MAYTAG washer 4 electric dryer. 
maiching set $500 or best ofler. 

313-207-0097 

NEW - Heavy duty, large capadty. 
Whirlpool washer 4 gas dryer. 
w/warranty, 20¾ off 313-864-2639 

OVEN MAGIC"Chef, glass top - slide 
in, white deluxe. 4 years old Was 
$960.Asking $40Q 810-626-0537 

REFRIGERATOR 18 cu. A electric 
stove - $50 each Dishwasher 525 
All m very good condtion 

(810) 693-7797 

REFRIGERATORlreezer, Fngidaire 
18 cu fl White $300-1)651. After 5pm: 
313-451-0572 

REFRiGERATOR. SIDE X SIDE. 
Hot Pemte, No. Frost $1'25 . . 
Ca.9 313-455-9005 

REFRIGERATORS - 2 sk3e-by-sid9; 
1 with ice 4 water dispenser. 

(313) 981-1070 

REFRIGERATOR - White. G E side 
by side. 6 mos old. capacity 19 8. 
Asking $490. * * * * * * * * SOLO 

SUB-ZERO STAND up freezer. 
$400 (810) 661-5863 

TWO ELECTRIC Ranges, $125 
each. (313) 348-1675 

UPRIGHT commercial freezer, paid 
$2000»win take best offer. Only one 
yr: old. Call 313-525-3763 

WHIRLPOOL 18 cu fl. Irost-free 
refrige. Model IET18NK: Only 9 mo 
dd- Mrt condtion. (313) 531-1622 

SEI Pools/Spas/Hot Tubs 

ABOVE GROUND 18 fl round pool 
w/stighBy used pump 4 more. You 
remove! $330 firm, 313-455-3807 

CONTRACTOR S DISCOUNT 
SUPPLY COMPANY 

•THE U L T I M A T E SPA" 
Come See fc> Youiseii 

Cat 313 513-0464. 

A i , DON'T BUY A 
!3BC POOL 

f y Until you check our prices: 
.We ere specialists in above 

ground pools. We wi« beat your best 
deal.- Free yard survey; 
Rainbow Poo's 1-800-350-7034 
DOUGHBOY POOL, 16x32. all 
accessories includ'jd. Already •dis
mantled, $600. (810)624-1583 

HOMEOWNERS 
WANTED!!! -. 

Kayak Poo's is.looking for denfto-
bomes-tes lo display our new mainte
nance, Ireel Kayak Pool Save 
thousands of $$s wth this unique 
opportune 

CALL NOW!!! 
1-800-31 KAYAK (52925) 

JACUZZI WHIRLPOOL w/cOver-EZ 
kfter. seats 7, redwood skirt, 9 jets. 
kke new. $3995 (810) 424-8924 

POOL 12X24 oval. 2 yrs c*3 1 HP 
Pump 4 an accessories. Excellent 
condition. $1000. (313) 397-3134 

SWIMMING pod. 18 ft. above 
ground, round, good condrbon, $250 
CaJ 313-5339912 

SWIMMING POOL • 24 ft. round 
w-'accessories You dismantle. $300 

(313) 981-2980 

(*)3H 

M PooWSptVHoiTub* 

24 ft, round above ground pool. 
lot&Py disassembled, cover A acces
sories, pump needed.' $100Ybesl 
offer. 313-728-4395 

27FT. round pool, deck, center drain, 
solar A winter cover, pump fitter, U 
extras, $70&fc«st. (313) 455-S738 

3 / 4 HP Doughboy Mer, in wa» 
skimmer, ladder, vacuum, soW 
cover. $145. Dan, (313) 534-6306 

Bicycles 

CANNONOAlfc BICYCLE. H300 
Hybrid. 16" frame, darit No*, very 
low miles. $400. , 810-853-6568 

LOTUS 12 speed bikes, 1 w/mans 
frame. 1 wAnrxed frame. Greal con-
ditoo $250 for pair. 810-398-0844 

<£$ SUMMER 
SPECIALS 

• TUNE-UP SPECIALS 
* RECONDITIONED BIKES 

4 FITNESS EQUIPMENT 

LIVONIA SCHWINN 
Bicycie & Fitness Center 

28860 W.'-r Mile . 
(810) 4 7 6 - 1 8 1 8 

TREK SINGLE TRACK. Trek DOS-3 
cxt shocks, on 4 off road tires. $400. 
(810) 642-2550 

VECTOR Bbad racer. 56 cm. 
Columbus. Campagholo. Mavic. 
$435. Like new. 810-476^1498 

m Building Materials 

3 STEEL ARCH Buildings. NEW! 
40x30 was $6,150 new $2,990 
40x58 was $10,640 now $5,990 

50x120 was $22,450 now $11,990 
EndrraRs Available. 
.1-800-745-2685 

H U G E U P P E R L O N G LAKE H O M E 
T O BE S O L D PRIOR T O DEMOLI
TION. See Everything Goes ad. sec
tion 710. today's paper • 

WINDOW, PEACHTREE Ariel 5 ft. 
half moon window with trim. Never 
used. (313) 441-6344 

EH Business A Office 
Equipment 

BEAUTY SALON Equipment Irom 16 
operator salon. Also household 
items'Sal. 4 Sun 10-7. 9030 Main 
St in Pfymouth 

CLOSING OFFICE-NOVELL 3.12 
server 4 software, 486-66 computer 
systems $800. Desks, chairs 4 more 
Leave message (610) 887-0258 

CONFERENCE TABLE With 4 
padded chairs, good condition. $600 
or best otter (810) 644-5283 

CONTEMPORARY chrome 4 dark 
oak DESK 30x60. matching ere-
denia 18x60 Excellent condtion-
$950. Call (810) 788-9214 

MOVING SALE 
• 2 executive offices - an oak 
• Drafting laWaChair 
• 20 ft Trade Snow display booth 
• 12 line AT4T Partner Pius 

telephone system 
• Kroy 80 lettering system w/14 

yyf^ApJe 

Call (810) 3500330 between 
8 30-Spm 

M Comm/Industrial/ 
Restaurant Equip. 

BOOTHS FOR sale. (5) blue leather 
, (810)685-8745 

FIBERGLASS BOOTHS and tables 
(16) and 8' stainless steel hood 3 
door reach-in refrigerator. M excel
lent cond^on. (810) 474-6861 

PROPANE BUFFER. 20" witti Honda 
GXV-340 engine. Electric start. Low 
hours $900. Duncan 810-380-3462 

RElD SURFACE onnder; $1,500 
Bridgeport mill,- Chrome Ways. 
Bandit control. $6,000 Elox 82012 
Readouts; $9,000 (810) 231-0212 

m Computers 

APPLE II C - Complete w/monitor, 
printer, software 6 2 disk drives. 
$125 . 313-522-6426 

- CHEAP 
COMPUTER MONITORS 

VGA 4 SVGA. Pricing of S75 4 
up. Call. (810) 624-2149 

COMPUTER FOR Sale - 100 MH2 
Pentium processor. 540 MB Hard 
Disk, 8 MB Ram, 4x CO-Rom drive, 
l'6-M stereo sound card Ccfor 
SVGA monitor, mouse, speakers, 
and software included. Less than a 
year old, StHl under warranty. $900 or 
best offer. CaH: Laurie 

(810) 477-0957 

DISCOUNT COMPUTER PARTS 
Memory 72PiN-70ns 4mb $45. 
8mb S79 16mb $149 32mb $299. 
We also se» computers! 
Pentiums from $1079 
Diamond Stealth 1 MB S99 
Mon-Fri 10-9. Sat 10-4 
313-522-2539 
CO-CITY 

386 DX. 100 meg hard drive, 4 meg 
ram. monitor, keyboard and moose. 
$475 -

(810)645-6788 

486 DX - 33MHZ SVGA MONITOR 
Keyboard 4 mouse included 
w Windows 3 1 $699. 810-540-8008 

EXPERT PG SERVICES INC 
Repairs, upgrades, training New and 
used momlors.' (810) 363-3729 

IBM 486 SX, 14 Ram, 527 HOD,. 
VGA monitor, Sound Card 14.4 
Modem, 3.5 4 5 25 drives software. 
$1,200: After 6pm. (313) 458-9143 

INTEL PENTIUM 76 Computer. 8Mb 
Ram. 540Mb Drive. $695. 

982-1956 

MAC 637 CD loaded $1200 Can 
Sieve (313) 532-2113 

NEW Kewfctl Packard P*v*on, 1.2 ^ 
gig, 100 MHZ Pentium. 15*«n>onHor. A 
speakers, 855 Desk Jet coJor printer. 
Logitech color scamer, keyboard. . 
Window* » : kX» ot toflware, Whote. '• 
system $26504)041 Musi sel. (810) * 
262-6898; 1-800-426-2452. ext 3421 

NOTEBOOK 486SX25. 4 Ram. 200 
HOO, cokx. modem, tradibal. COS/ 
Wkidows3.il $1,000,313-981-1281 

SUPER COMPUTER SALES * 
SAVE. $$$• SUPER VALUES ; 
ST. CLAIA SHORES, MICH 

: SAT. JUNE 8. 10AM.IO 3PM . 
SCSClVfC ARENA . » 
20000 STEPHENS 

2 bfcs.E. of 1-94 txjt 1227 J9- . . 
Mile Rd). then North. foBow signs « 

NEW 4 USEO COMPUTERS * 
Lowest Priced Oisk* In USA-

SOFTWARE: $2 4 UP 
Admission: $5.00 (313)283-1754 ; 

AWESOME V1EW1NQ. Toshiba 2000 
satellite receiver w/Video Cypher 2* 
decoder. 10" «sh, programming, 
many extras. $1,750- «10*5^0212 

FULL SIZE RCA Pro Edit Video 
camera w/accessories: Excellent 
eoncVtiorv $27ft (810) 693-2941 

KX»M. rC-730, $500. Yaesu FRG 
7700 receiver, $300. Yaesu FT-208R. 
T44MH2 Hande-TalkSe. $150 Meters: 
Oahva 4 Yaesu (313)422-5321 

ONKYO 909 Pro An/ receryer., 
Loaded Great lor music 4 movies. 
Mml condition- $89Gfcesl offer. 

(313)372-1074 

PANASONIC VHS CAMCORDER 
outlit • extra batteries. Excellent cdft-' 
dibon $225 (313) 459-5631 

PIONEER STEREO 6 componenls/5 
speakers w/remoie • Newl Oak cab
inet, $i000.fcesI (810) 258-0966' 

SONY BETA Movie Camera System. 
$250 (810) 348-5963 

SPEAKERS ALLISON CD9s. 
12" woofer, 150 watt capacity. $600, 
Call 810-647-1369 

j. . 1 1 Farm Produce/ 
^llFlowers/PlanU 
LITTLE YELLOW STAND 

BUY A 10" HANGING 
BASKET. GET 8" FREE 

WE HAVE WHITE MARIGOLDS 
Acres of annuals, perennials 4 vege
table plants. Also yard ornaments; 
covered wagons: surrey's, wheels, 
wishng welts, light houses 4 wind 
m as. Look lor While 4 Blue Stand on 
9 Mile (between Telegraph 4 
Beech) 

TREES • MAPLES doienavailable 
Free. Please ca» before 9pm. 

(810) 477-3575 

Hobbies/C!oins/ 
Stamps 

CERAMIC BUSINESS CLOSING! 
Everything Musl Go! 

Make offer on one piece • Or aft! 
(313) 451-2101 . 

REMOTE CONTROL HELICOPTER 
with all the extras, ready to fly. $750. 
(313) 482-3999 

W A N T E D : Old Toy Tra ins , 
O l d Toys. (810 ) 4 7 7 - 0 5 5 0 

Hospital Equipment 

ELECTRIC OPERATED lift chair 
recliner.bke new. $475. 

(313) 563-1698 

HOSPITAL BED. elecinc. excellent 
condition, wheel chair, wafcer. com
mode, cane. Reasonable 313-S2S-9731 

2 new Craflmabc II beds with vibra
tors (cost new $2500) best offer. 
Wheelchair $100. 313-695-1552 

3 WHEEL electnc skooter, Uuj new, 
cherry red w'gray padded seat many 
features: Best offer. (313) 422-3404 

3 WHEEL Scooters tor handcapped 
Arrigp power seat 4 Fortress ScJenrjAc 
2O00, * a new. best ofler 810-375-9209 

Jewelry 
*• 

AQUA MARINE - 43 kt. emerald cut. 
European gem, briaantoolor. $7,000 
pays .810-647-7666 

DIAMOND RING - 175 carat VS1 -2 
grade. G-H color Marquis w/12 9 
carat Princess cut diamond 

(313)724-9222 

ROLEX PRESIDENT; 18 k gold 
Worn 1 month Pristine condition 
$9500 Call'Brian; 313 453-7500 

ROLEX SUBMARINER Stainless 
steel w/date: Mint condition $2000. 
Can eves • after 7:.(810) 433-1818 

t l Lawn Garden & 
j j Snow Equipment 

BOLENSIawn tractor, 36' cut $500 
or best.offer. 810-669-P036 

BOSS SNOY/ plow wade only, kke 
new. $250. Western plow lift cylinder 
assembly with lights, $200 Call days 

(313) 458-3980 

CHIPPER-VAC. Troy-Bill 47292. 
5HP Briggs 4 Straaon. electric start. 
Shown by appt ' 313-721-4586 

JACOBSON 1984. lawn tractor. 14 
h p . 4 2 h 0111^50.313-453^621 

JOHN DEERE 1990.650diesel. 340 
hrs with 1 yr, W f ? land pride rear" 
mowing deck, 5' rear snow Wade. 
$7900. Before 7pm (313) 451-0676. 

JOHN DEERE lawn Iraciof, 1984. 
16hp. $2,250 Alter 4:30pm 

810-650-4534 

LAWN TRACTOR • Wheel Horse, 11 
HP, 5 speed. 37 in mower with bag kit 
Runs good. $400best 810-641-0068 

u N 
At the Gallery 
frW«y|un« 14th at 
6:50 p.m. 
Jlturdly, )urt«IJtVnl 
ii.ooam. 
Jundiy, |un« IMIut 
Noon 
FftEC VALET PARKING 

AIL SALE DATES 

E x h i b i t i o n H o u r s 
FrMi;.)i*M 7A 9-.M»i». J:Wp m 
Utwritj. jun* StA . - . - . M f i n i U f l u 
M«o4i7. MX Ifnh.. — *.ii • «.-l:M pjn, 
T««»4*y,)«»11tk. - * W i » S Wpm. 
WV*«iAir>M Ihh..., ,*W«JIV4 M|xn. 
TlwrUix.K««llt)i—J lM iw .U8 f . rn . 
flfl M'tA VOSWr» »!Wii>'l'M\Wf'''J;r0S'< 

featuring diamond jewelry Irom the {state ofWnnie Yititiiami; 
the tstale of Cory Ko!m, PonlkK,. Michigan'. Ccorghn 
furniture, original bronies and first edition Books from thi 
fstofe of liKhard O. (shkanhn, Crosse Pointe: bronie 
sculpture, a lopgnese ancestrol portrait, an Wx24'. Kerman 
oriental carpet and grand piano from a prominent Grosser 
Pointe Park collection; the tstote of Marion Krouse, Detroit; 
the tstote of Mildred Reiabeck, Mt. Clemens, including 
American country furniture, lace and more. ..' 

. flNE WORKS OF ART 6Y AllXI ftARLAMOff, CtOVANNl BOLDIM, 
EOMUNO OSTIUUS, PAL FRICO, LtONARD OCtlTMAN, ANDfi{S 
MONRLAL, INGRAVINGS «Y GtORCE 5TU8BS, \VHIIAM • WILL IT, 
HtNRY BlRCHE. ORIGINAL BRONZES BY AlJRlO lACQUEMAFU, 
CHRISTOPHER f RAT1N, PIERRE )UUS MINE, ALFRED BARYE, ALFRED 
DUBUCANO, AND EMMANUEL fflEMIET. 
EXCEPTIONAL FURNITURE INCLUDING A CEORCE II WALNUT 
ARMCHAIR AND MAHOCANY TRIPOD TABU, GEORGE ' 111 
'MAHOGANY & BRASS PEAT BUCKET, ENGUSH REGENCY 
ROSiWbOO CANTERBURY, AMERICAN EMPIRE MAHOGANY h 
SAIirVWCOD INLAID CHEST, 191H C. ITALIAN CARvEO CABINET, 
19TH C. ENGUSH CARYtD OAK CASSONE BENCH, 19TH C 
FRENCH LOUIS XVI STYlt GILT CARVED WOOD ft GESSO MARBU ' 
TOPCONSOIL 

FINCE FRENCH CUT CRYSTAL VASES O. 1850, V8TH C. GEORGIAN 
CUT CRYSTAL h SILVER VAftWtCK STANO, SHRUNG SILVER 
F1ATWAM SERVICES INCLUDE WALLACE 'GRANO BAROQUE' h 
•IRVING," LUNT 'ENGLISH SHELL,' CORHAM 'LA SCALA." TIFFANY 
S C O , STERLING SILVER CANDLESTICKS, TIFFANY FAVRItE GLASS 
JLOfllFORM VASE DATED 190}, STEUBEN •MARUNt' ETCHED 
CLASSVASE. 
FRIDAY FEATURES COLLECTIONS OF STEUBEN GLASS, CUT CLASS, 
RIPIEY CO. GLASS; ON SATURDAY, BRILLIANT CUT CLASS, 
ENGLISH SHEFFIELD SILVER, ROSlVitLE POTTERY; AS W i l l AS AN 
EXTENSIVE SELECTION OF LUXURIOUS ORIENTAL RUGS AND 
0A2ZIING ESTATE |EWURY. 

4 0 9 l « * t ) « t f m o n Avenue • Detroit , M k h t ^ a n 4 6 2 2 « 
(J 13) 9 6 ) 6255 or »63 6 2 5 6 • F»* (ST1) 9 6 ) 8199 

(Across from the Ren Ceini) 

file:///Vood
http://Wkidows3.il
http://lMiw.U8f.rn
file:///VHIIAM


4H<*) CLASSIFICATIONS 748 to 828 

r.-tlLawn Garden k 
Wa* Si snow Equipment 

NEW TROY bu.lt 8 hp chipper 
st.redder wjlh eleclnc start $1000 
313-937-038? 

SAVE NOW on name brand equip
ment' Arierts. Bolens. Honda. Lawn? 
Boy. Toro * Tjroy-BilV Saxlon's 
Garden Center (313) 453-6250 

Miscellaneous For 
Sale 

G A R A G E D O O R S - I 6 x 7 a n d 8 x 7 , 
brown steel, raised panel*, secbonaJ 
Complete hardware. 810-476-3950 

LAPlDtARY gnnder. sander 4 pol
ishing unit. Huge assortment ot rocks 
(or polishing a slabbing 421-1071 

Musical 
Instruments 

BASS - Ibanei, Peavey Mark IV 
Base head. 300 watts w/Bass Cab
inet $500 complete 810-559-514« 

S I M P L I C I T Y 4212 12 h p lawn 
tractor, hydrostatic. 36' cut. rear 
bagger, mulch Xit. snow Wade, wheel 
ACjjhls .4 Chans, dquid fertilizer 
Lir>achrnent, riefi battery, excellenl 
cxidtion $950beSt 810-644-8253 

SNAPPER l l h p muSchj-ig rtd^ig 
nx.Aer 33' bagger, snow plow 
blade. S525t-es! 810-354-5408 

SNAPPER RI0ER • 10 horsepower 
*.:u rear bagger 4 sweeper Like 
r e * - 5900 , (810) 474-5805 

TORO GROUNDMASTER with cozy 
t-Jti New parts. Weil mantaned 
52,400 besl (810) 227-3336 

I"] Lawn & Garden 
Materials 

CUSTOM GRNAMENTALi/c-nAoiks 
Brdteeder slands plant hangers. 

.ra.'ings whatever you Aint will 
1; uke it Ponds and Pmes. 

1313)-)49-5544 

M-Ji.CH: CEDAR hardwood and 
e: cuK'iiiy Pickup or deii.ery 
P.-ncis ana Pines (313)449-5544 

LITTLE TYKES dunb 1 slide tree 
house. $60 or best SOLO 

MISC - 5x3 Iramed mirror; portable 
typewriter; Revere model 40 movie 
camera 4 projector. Polaroid camera; 
bench, mens crystal skis, petes, 4 
sue 11'-s boots, tape recorder 4 
Speaker (313) 593-1776 

PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION 
Company will install your garage 
door opener, any brand 550 Fast 
service 15 years experience. Garage 
door sales, installation 4 /epajr also 
available J H G Door Systems 

(313)878-4680 

SCAFFOLOING, 3 sections,'indus
trial. $125 Call. (810) 391-1557 ' 

SNAPPER RIDER lawn mower, rear 
bagger. S500 (313) 274-5307 

SOLO FLEX bench w/butJertly arms, 
leg extension, extra bands $800 

(8101 615-3725 

PONDS AND Pmes you' v.ater 
' j i 'dvii specia'it Pond plants and 
S'.;pp':es K01 tisti srna'i ponds 
A„v»>rfa'.i ar.,1 fount an construction 

,(313:449-5544 

AlFt CONDITIONERS (2) • 16.000 
9TU window un.ts Brand new (used 
<0dv,S) 5650 each (313)931-2278 

BENCH DRILL press 5250 ' rarely 
useJ PcAermaiic BeitDsc Sander 
SOLD Call ToOCS (810) 647-2125 

CANOE OLD ToAn, D.sco.ery 146. 
Ŝ OO 2 V'.'coo bookcases 3tt x7M . 
S°H> each Delta 12 wood lalhe. 
'.'•jd-r1 4622«; A dupl-cator c. toois 
5 1 I M AT -terns excei'en! concWon 

(810) 650-8323 

C O N C R E T E - . D E C O R A T I V E 
0 ^ O C * S • vanouS sires halt price 

iSiO) £61 -1036 

DiMNG ROOM Ta'b'e cream, 4 
m.u.e seas '<Ve new S200 Fas-
i r j j * exercise rm;h:r.e, hardly used 
SV^LC Ca'i (313) 513-5926 

' • c i A \ K ILOVD WRIGHT playhouse 
rr -i'..Vii!e uscm-an. 8 x 6 . bLM-lhS 
skyi-^hr new. beaut-firi hmsh 

810 694-5712 

TOOL SET - Snap-On. w/box (upper 
4 lower box tuii) Too many items lo 
list S4.500.best (810) 681-1529 

T V - 13m cctor $50. 1.1 in BAV $25; 
Kenmore tank vacuum $75; Dorm-
eyer Mixer $60 (313) 421-4314 

UTILITY TRAILER. 4 X 8 . with fand-
scaper ta.-fgat Excellent condition 
$400 S O L D 

W I N D O W - Whte v.nyl, approx 
47x83", low L glass, easy dean, 
remodel extra, $175 810-478-74.67 

WOOD 8URNING insert, cast iron/ 
brass.4yrs old. excellent condition. 
$70O.besf (313) 261-5539 

DRUM SET • Speed pedals, Heavy 
duty stands, toms, throne, Zeldzians. 
complete set. $1000 810-626-0860 

DRUMS • Tama Rock Stars com
plete professional sei with piocaHo 
snar & heavy duty cases Best offer. 

1313) 722-0089 

GRINNELL CONSOLE - Wa^HiL 
excellent condition, indudes bench, 
tuning delivery 4 warranty. $895 

Michigan Piano 810-548-2200 

KAWAI Grand GS-70. T, 4 ' . Excel
lent, black satm finish, beautilul v»1utl 
rich tone- $14,500 (313) 761-9341 

Klr-IBALL • Artist Console. reoanSy 
tuned, excellent condrton. Medium 
maple, bench $1,650 810-7&1-3756 

KIMBALL BABY GRAND - French 
provincial, peMe mahogany. Includes 
delrvery. warranty, home tune $3495 

Michigan Piano 810-5482200 

KNOLL-STYLE ROSEWOOD 
CONSOLE PIANO BY KIMBALL 

See Everylh.ng Goes ad, 
sect'on 710. todays paper 

KOHLER CAMPBELL console piano 
Beautilul cohd,ton, a e a m lacquer 
$1600 313-885-4019 

LQWREY OELUXE console organ w? 
tape deck 4 auto rhyihm. excellent 
condition, otter (313) 722-3522 

PIANO - EXCELLENT condition 
Bush 4 Lane upright. S2.000 firm 

(810) 539-0127 

M 
O&E Thursday , June 6, 1996 

Musical 
Instruments 

We Buy PIANOS 
(Spinels. Consoles, Grands) 

Top prices lor Steinway Grands 
- AND • 

HAMMOND ORGANS 
(8-3, C-3. A-10O 4 others) 

Call Mr. Howard: 
313-561-3537 

Sporting Goods 

• m M M M * 
AK47. PREBAN Nonnco 223 .20 men 
barrel Excellent condition. 3'maga
zines, case, etc $750 313-467-6626 

AR-15 RIFLE - 3 yrs. old, like nev*. 
w/severat cl.ps. $1600 Call alter 
8pm, Sun-ThufS. (810) 968-5923 

DUCK DECOYS 
Entire collection, approx 30 decoys 
with boxes. $595 (810) 848-9089 

Sporting Goods 

• • • • • « • 
POOL TABLES 

All sJate, antique, uttra modem, 
bar ttoe. Floor model demo's 

810-399-7255 Eves 810-547-3980 

RIFLE - 1948 3030 VVmchestef. 94 
model, hard-shea case, peep sight 
Hardly used $300 313-467-6977 

RUSSIAN SK.S semt-aulo rifle. $200/ 
best Bearcornpound bow, JlOOtesI 
for more mfo ca3 (313) 641-8896 

SCHWINN Air Dyne $300 Heath-
Rider $400. Both in excellent condi
tion 810-646-5625 

TREAD MILL - 8 0 Pro Form do-lal 
Excellent cbnd.txm $400 of best 
offer - . (313) 397-7877 

WATE-MAN FREE weight equip
ment Compleje gym set up $1275 
Call for details: (810) 471-2205 

EXERCISE bike portable t/ampotine. 
treadmill 4 lady's 5 speed Schwwi 
f>ke Best otters (810) 559-3547 

GOLF C A R S lor sa'e ES-GO 
1989-1995. 30 to pick from 

(313) 453-2063 

GOLF CLUBS Mens 3-Pitching 
Wedge, graphle shafts, 5225. 
CaH (810) 4 7 4 * 4 1 0 

GOLF CLUBS- U p c / M R H b y H e a d 
Un-used Retails $698. Will Sacrifice 
$300.besl Steve (313) 425-7260 

W O O D W O R K I N G MACHINERY: 
powermalc tO' lablesaA t66 3HP-
1PM $ 1 2 9 0 Powermalic »26 
sharper. 3HP-1PH mobile base. $1 . 
525 Powefmatic 6 ' " t&nle f with 
motxle base. $950 Delta 13' 2HP-
1PH thickness planer mobile base 
5940 (313) 261-405S 

M Musical 
Instruments 

BALDWIN Acrosonic Spinet Piano -
Antique while, $800 Electric lounger 
chair, taupe. S2O0 810-557-3149 

BALDWIN, STEINWAY. 
• CH1CKERING 4 YAMAHA 

• Your Choice • 
MICHIGAN PIANO (810) 548-2200 

HDA 5-STRING bango w'case. picks 
4 books. 5120 313-422-4732 

PIANO INFO HOTLINE 
Piano shopping'' Contused7.Know 
more' Call for a Iree copy ot the 
International Piano Industry Sum
mary 313 332-9050 

PIANO. Sohmer, console 4 bench, 
pecan, excellent condition. $2,000 
Cat! (810) 647-5740 

PIANO • Spinet Stark Excellent con
dition $15O0.best Call evenngs or 
weekends: (8 I0) 855-1460 

PIANO • Upright $25aNegotiable 
You Move. Livonia area. Leave 
message. (313) 525-0218 

PIANO YAMAHA Upright Oak 4 
yrs old Excellent condition Bench 
$3250 (810) 641-0014 

SErLER professional semi-concert. 
7ft 2 year old grand piano, renner 
action. $22,000 810-661-3443 

TAMA DRUM Set. 5 p-ece Majestic 
Purple. High hat 4 Crash symbols, 
5500 313-459-9218 

WE8ER WG&0. 6 '1" Piano Only 2 
yrs Old $7.900.tjest 810-355-1219 

Pager 810-587-0794 

KING COBRA Seaors Graphite 
shahs Used 5 times 3-PW. GW 
irons-$575 12 degree dnvet-SHO 

810-362-4196 

L H YONEX 1996 super ADX iron. 
3-PW graphite shafts Used twice, 
n e w $ 9 0 0 . a s k i n g $ 5 0 0 

810-559-5852 

NORDIC,TRACK Achiever.with per
sonal performance montbr. $650 
P r e c i s i o n r o w e r : $ 1 0 0 ' 

313-728^593 

N o r d i c T r a c k P r o , $ 3 7 5 
313-464-9018 ' . 

PACKAGE DEAL -cuslom golf clubs 
lof 18 holes of goil 4 lunches $500 

(313) 981-0409 

PING-PONG TABLE w.1c**ng legs. 
can play-one-on-one. I ke new $125 

(313) 397-7684 

POOL TABLE - Gold Crown 3. 
$1800 Page M.ke 313-219-1770 

POOL TABLE - Golden West 8 ft 
Balis, cues, accessories 5525oesi 

(313) 981-7769 

-

POOL TABLE - slate. 3'-v x 7 f i , oak 
finish, by Olhueser,- asking S750 
Cash 4 carry (810) 651-7878 

n Wanted to Buy 

ALL OLD dishes, glassware, war 
relics, badges, old toys, antiques, old 
guns, books, partial estates, antique 
lamps, ail old excess accumulations. 
Cad Tom, 35 yrs Ol Fair Dealngs. 

(313) 941-2261 

Cab 

ADORABLE KITTENS • assorted 
colors, reasonable. Male & female: 

(313) 454-0706 

CALICO - Female, 3yrs okJ, spade, 
wWack lemate kitten, 3 mos. old. 
$10. 8I0-689-5937 

CAT -affectionate btacWwtiile, short 
halt male. Neuteted, front daws 
removed, 520. 5pm: 313-207-3639 

EOYPTLAN MAU. beautiful, Mtvef. 
spotted female Mien, $1000, 
Df Berger, (517)546-4887 

HIMALAYAN - Male, Persian, silver. 
1yr- old. neutered, front claws 
femoved. $50. 810-689-5937 

H1MALAYANS- 2 males; 1 seal point 
1 blue point To a good homo. W a 
not separate AHer 6: 313-533-6673 

KITTENS - adorable, 8 wks OkJ. 
assorted colors, litter trained 

810-855-4136 

KITTENS • • Persian I Himalayan. 
NCFA. red or tortje, $100 Siamese 
Sealpointe mi 's $50,313-534-9338 

B Dogs 

BOXER PUPPIES, white. AKC tea-
Wsred, $300, cneckftd & wormed, 
tails & dewdawed (313) 287-1606 

BRITTANY - Pups. AKC & OFA, 
'Champion Chilcoie'* Creditor* 
btoodine. orangeAvhrte & (ver/whiie. 
3 wks. oM. Come. 4 See! Taking 
deposits now. (313) 422-9148 

CAIRfJ TERRIER • PurebfeacTpup-
pies 6 weeks old 1 male/1 lemale. 
Is ! shots. $250 * * « * * * S O L D 

COCKER PUPS - AKC, ready lo go! 
810-344-4942 

COCKER PUPS - AKC. 8 wks, btacV 
tan. butt 4 Mack. Shots & wormed. 
$300 313^182-7444 

COCKER SPANIEL • adorable butt 
pups. AKC, males $275, lemaJes 
$325. 810-478-5462 

LABRADORS • AKC, chocolate 4 
Mack, dew dawed, first &hols. ready 
6-10-96. (313) 261-1793 

MASTIFFS - Neapolitan, rare txeed. 
5 mths. greal family 4 guard dog. 
fJOtfcs now. a ! shots, $850 4 $1000. 

1 (616)762-4469 

MOVING • 2 dogs for sale: 
ISamoyed, 1 Norwegian Elk Hound 

(8t0) 650-9575 

PAPPILUON 1 'i yrs old. Lovable, 
playtu). Needs someone lo be with 
him an day $250. (810) 851-9775 

POMERANIAN - 3 mojfemale. 15 
mo/male. $100 each with papers 
Call after 6 pm; (810) 546-7303 

W l Horses* 
J l l iJ Equipment 

• H M B B 
. ARABtAN PUREBPEO 

14 Yr*. young bay, 3 wtilte fsockt. 
Won lots of nbbons. Very oentie 4 
weS trained, goes Western 4 English.. 
Insured for $10,000. Also £ horse , 
W W trailer - package deat. wrii M W I -
fice at $4,900 for botti. Or wilt sen 
withoul trajler. Pays. 313-255-2500.: 

Eves. 313-635-7660 

MORGAN GELDING, 13 years old, 
dark bay with socks. Successful*/ 
shown hunt and western Junior 
exhibitor Started .under dressage. 
Very wtfing and gentle. $3,800, win 
consider terms. (517)548-3178 

COCKER spaniel Pups. AKC. buff, 
1st shols. 2 Males. 1 females $275/ 
male, $300.1emale (313) 461-0651 

KITTENS 4 1 yr old female cat 
Adorable 4 traced To good homes 
Westland area 313-261-1726 

OLD ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED 
Any size or condition 

1-800-443-7740 

WANTED - Wood mini barn or shed 
in good shape, will haul away, no! 
over 8 X 8 ft (313) 532-8436 

WEDGEWOOD CHINA - Black.Flo-' 
rentne 4-6 place settings 

(810) 855-1131 

ANIMALS 
PCTS/IIVCSTOCK 

#780-798 

B_ Animal Services 

FIND IT IN CLASSIFIED 

LOTS OF KITTENS 4 CATS 
For adoption Sal. June 8. 1 -4pm Old 
Orchard Thealer, Orchard tk Rd . N 
ol 12 Mile • The Cat Connection. 

PERSIAN CFA, Chmchrtia'shacled 
stiver kittens, .shots, wormed. 8 wks 

ADORABLE, $350 (313) 675«32S 

PERSIAN • 12wks. CFA. grey male. 
S200. sealpcxnl male $250, tn-cotor 
female $250 810-754-2247 

PUREBRED PERSIANS, solids. 
Hmalayans. bi-cctof. Vans Taking 
deposits 313-416-1611 

SIAMESE ADULTS 4 kittens. All 
colors Registered CFA 4 TCA Also 
Snow*hoes cats. (810) 545-4966 

S I M l E S E KITTE NS, adorable, home-
raised, fitter-trained, first shols. 

810-437-6156 

TO A GOOD HOME. 5 kittens 
Assorted dark colors. 6 weeks old. 
Dearborn area (313) 791-0732 

M Dogs 

fAASSETT HOUND pup - A K C . 10 
wks. . red/while, vet checked, 
wormed, shots (810) 727-2525 

BEAUTIFUL BRINDLE boxer pups, 9 
wks old Parents on site. $250 

(313) 533-4981 

BLACK -LAB puppies-AKC regis
tered, males 4 females. Available 
June 9th. 313-449-8328 

COLLIE/SHEPERD MIX • mala, neu
tered, all shots, medium size. 

810-855-4136 

DALMATIAN • lemale, AKC. 1¾ yrs . 
shots, wormed, kver 4 white, $300 
Wilt deliver lo area 517-345-7144 

OAIMATIAN PUPS - AKC 
Hearing, 2 males. 2 females 

(313) 729-7062 

DASCHUND-Male, AKC, long haired. 
Mack 4 tan, 5 mos . shots, wormed. 
$300. Will deliver 517-345-7144 

DOG TO good home: House broken 
4 good with kids. (313) 697-3122 

ENGLISH POINTERGERMAN Shot 
Hair Pointer, 12 wks old. already 
pointing/good hunting quality. 3 
males ten Needs good home Can 
after 9pm weekdays 313-538-8318 

FOX TERRIERS, small, 2 males, 
shols 4 wormed, $100 each. 

•. ' (313) 563-5504 

GERMAN SHEPHERD Puppies: 
AKC. OFA. Black, black/tan, Wacky 
silver. (517) 265-2453 

GERMAN SHEPHERD pups, pure 
bred, 6 wks old. 2 males, 2 lemales. 
5100 (313) 587-2446 

GERMAN SHEPHERDS • AKC reg-
istered, 1 male, l lemale. 8 mos old 
AH German breeding (810) 62(3-6210 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER 'Missy' a 
gem of a dog. Looking for lovwg 
family. Can (810)380-0188 

LAB - AKC, black, bom 3-31-96. 2 
males, 2 females left ol 9 pups 
Shots/wormed.$350 (313)421-6403 

LAB • Chocolate 4 black. AKC. OFA. 
CERF. heath guarantee. Sire Masler 
Hunter. After 5pm: 810-851-4417 

POMERANIAN PUPS - AKC, 6 
weeks, parti colored. 

(616) 322-2739 

ROTTWEILER RESCUE - Rescue 4 
adoption. Foster homes needed. 

810-334-5223 

SCHNAUZ6R, MINI. AKC puppies. 5 
weeks, female 4 male, salt 4 pepper 

(810)229-8678 

SCHNAUZERAWmature-AKC, mala, 
neutered, 10 yrs. needs good home. 
good coTxsrton for adut 313-729-5274 

SHELTIE SABLE pups. AKC, bom 
4-26 $300. Blue Merle bom 2-11. 
$350. (810)266-4597 

SHELTIE - To good home 2 yr old 
male, neutered (313) 451-7224 

SHEPHERD/LAB MIX 3 years old. 
spayed Good guard dog To good 
home Call (B10) 442-9614 

SHEPHERD MIX, lovable 6 month 
ok) male lo a good home. Shots up lo 
dale. Call, (313) 462 :2083 

SHIH -TZU Puppies, • Tiny. 1 male, 3 
females. 1st shots, ready to go, 

(313) 532-1810 

SHI TZUS. PAIR. AKC, registered, 
male, neutured Tarv"white, female 
black4wlvte. 1¾ years c*d. $600 lor 
both 810-469-1125 

STAFFORDSHIRE BULL Terner -
Male, 1 year old. AKC, certified Pedi-
gree $4Q0. (313) 845-7130 

WHITE BOXER puppies. AKC regis
tered. S400, checked 4 wormed, tails 
4 de-Adawed (313) 287-1606 

YORKIE/SHIHTZU MIX 8 wks old.. 
Cute 4 playful Ready lo go1 S75/ 
best (313) 697-6231 

Horses& 
IJ Equipment 

QUALITY TENNESSEE Walking 
horses for show or pleasure. Stanmg 
at $1500. Can Mark Moore at 

(810) 620-8619 

THOROUGHBRED GELOING.9 yrs 
old, 16 hands, good trail horse. G rey 
thoroughbred fjty, 4 yrs old. best-
orfer. (313)654-3719 

TRACER 1988-4 horse gooseneck 
trailer, large kving quarters, tack 
room, needs body work. $3500. 

(810)437-6321 

TRAIL-ET 1994 2 hofse bumper pull 
with dressing room. Like new 
$7500. (810)486-5433 

2-rwo horse traifers. your choice 
$550 North Tectorial i Curtis Rd 
CaH Frank mornings 313-535-5229 

WELL BROKE, smooth Missouri 
Fpxlrotter, older gelding. Has been 
on State Trail Ride (810)632-7285 

• or(517)548-3472 

1994 WW Gooseneck 3 horse 
slant trailer. Used 1 season 

^ - ^ Excellent condition. $7000 or 
best. (313)878-5143 

-aTaara-a-j-a^MiBrairan 

[ » m | Household Pels-
[ • ! • ] Other 

COCKATOO • 2 year old lemale 
Motlucan. $l50a*oest 
Call after 5:30pm (810) 247-1946 

IGUANA. GREEN. 2 yrs. old, fnendiy, 
wtank setup $75. (313) 981-9273 

KOI FOR your pond Large selection, 
4 to 14 inch. Very healthy 
Ponds and Pines. (313)449-5544 

LOVABLE BABY cockatiel. $70 
i n c l u d i n g c a g e a n d t o y s . 

810-967-2427 

PAPROLETTS - young, hand fed 4 
young breeder's 313-255-0957 

UMBRELLA COCKATOOS, Rainbow 
Lories. Quakers. Pionus, Panama 
Amazon. Rose Breast Cockatoo 
$100-$t000. (810) 266-4597 

I f l Pet Supplies 

DOG KENNEL. 8*20, will deliver, 
Igloo doghouse included. $300 

(810) 788-1804 

minimum • fl UTOMOTI V€ 

AUTOMOT1VC 
RCCRCRTIONAl 

V€HICL€S 
#800-899 

Airplanes 

CLASSIFIED SELLS 

Boats/Motors 

ALUMINUMCRAFT 1990 16 5 , 25hp 
Mere,'3 Captain chars, depth (nder, 
tra.ler $1900best (313) 525-5458 

ALUMINUMROWBOAT A;Va:ler -'12 
It, 5 HP Johnson, man-y extras, $900.' 
test Ca'i after 6pm, 313-537,3353 

ALUMINUM ROWBOAT wanted 2 
sailboats tor sa'e. besl Oder or will 
trade 313-453-5020 

ALUMINUM 14' runabout with new 
steenng cables, trailer with spare 
$650- (313) 525-6458 

AOUARIUS 23, $3700. Sails, charts, 
test 9 9 motor. 4-wheel trailer. M y 
equipped for vacation 810647-4576 

ASTRO 1990 FDX-bass boat. 18 6", 
150 hp XR4 Mercury.-2 bottom line 
graphs, $11,600 810-547-6045 

ASTRO. 1992, 20 f t . FSX. tsh and 
ski 200 Merc, Tandem trailer, many 
exiras Excellent condtion 516,500 

-or best (810) 548-7509 . ' , 

BAJA 1989 - 1 9 0 / 2 0 4 bow rider. V 6 , 
Eagje tr'a'er. showroom condition. 
Mored indoors $8900810-786-6521 

Boats/Motors 

CITATION 19 ft 1987. cuddy cabin. 
1651--0, water coded, irailer, garage 
kept S7500 (810) 348-3294, 

CLASSIC LIGHTNING 19 OaysaVer. 
Glass hu'l w teak seats, sole 4 trim 2 
sets ol sals w traler 4 lift $3,500 
Excellent condton 810625-8065 

CL-14 DAY saier with tracer Excel
lent cond-tion Witling to trade lor 
Sunfish (810) 727-3781 

CREST 24FT Pontoon boal with 25 
horsepower Johnson molor $2800 
or best (810)231-2506 

CRISCRAFT t955 Sea Skifl. 6 cyl
inder good condition, cofectors 
choice w-,th trailer 4 many ertas • 
S25O0/best (313) 261-2148 

CUDDY CABIN 19, 1989 Admiral. 4 
cyVider Volvo irVout. low hrs . trailer 4 
extra prop $5800, (313) 538-8304 

DAY SAILER • 11 ft . M l sails, new 
SS'ngging 4 toes. w.Varler Eicerten) 
condition $880 Great starter boat 
After 6: (313) 531-7511 

DONZI 1991 Sweet 16. V-6. traler. 
awesome condit ion. $ 1 4 , 9 0 0 

810-661-4722 

E8KO 17-: ft open bow. I40hp Mer-
cruiser. neAty rebml motor 4 lower 
unit; power trim, seats 9. nice boal, 
$312SDest ' (810) 624-8152 

ER1CKSON 1980, 30' Sailboal. 
exceueni condition. Loran autopdot 4 
roder lurting. Sptnaker & 5 sals, 
recent survey, $26,968 810-380-9t08 

FLYING SCOT 1987. 19 ft. fufty 
ngged. 3 sails, boat 4 trailer. $9250. 

(616) 962-7725. 

FORMULA 1934 25 PC 260hp, Merc, 
under 100 hours. Trailer 4 many 
other options Cost over $50,000. 
Sacrifice $25,000 (810) 689-4887 

FOUR WINDS 1993 180 Freedom-
4.3 Her V6, sun sport seating, 
$12,300. After 6pm (313) 453-2105 

BAJA 250 ES 1990 27 ft 454 Bravo 
V'.Trim tabs 2 covers 1993 tra.1er. 
$26,00O.best (810) 229-1814 

BARRETTA 1990 23fl Ski boal, 5.8L 
ford engine, O M C out drive, tow 

' hours $10.S0O-best 313-563-4565 

*

BASS TRACKER 1983.-17 
ft alum, num w/70 hp Merc 
engine. Tournanienl , ,TX 
model w/power trim 4 

accessories Grea l -Condition. 
$6500 • (810)476-5122 

BASS TRACKER - 16 (1., 40hp 
Johnson.' power trim, tro) molor. 2 
depth finders $5500 810-348^398 

BASS TRACKER - 16 ft. wlrailer 4 
40 hp Merrinef, $3850.' Weekdav-s 
313 729; 1010, eves 313 464-7850 

BAYLINER 1989, 19' 7' bownder. 
excelienl conditjon, very low hours, 
extras. S6000 (313) 421-0894 

BAYLINER 1986, 25' Ctera. 9.5' 
beam, new canvas, many e xtf as, mint 
conditjon $20,000. ' 313-261-2390' 

BAYUNER, 1991, Ciera Surtrldgri, 2 6 1 . 
2G0 bp. Mer Cnise, tow mtes, toodod, 
4 ¾ ¾ $18,900. (810) 5o3-9511 

BAYLINER 1988.- 26 ft B in long 
Oera Suhbridge. ExoeRent condition. 
Low hrs. $15,500. (810) 474.-8863 

BAYLINER 1985 15 5 « open POW-
rider. 85HP motor with tnm * tilt. 
Stereo, kits of extras. With trailer, 
$3700. (313)937-8778 

BOSTON WHALER 1985 - (large 
U.K.) 11 ft , 25 hp Mariner, trailer, 
low: hrs. $3000. (810) 477-2227 

BOSTON WHALER 1974 - 11'4* 
Sport. 20hp Johnson, electric start. 
etc. Trailer. $2500. 313-462:1479 

FOURWiNOS 1988 - 205 Sund
owner. 205HP. low hours ship to 
shore, depth finder. Tamdem shore-
lander. Beautiful boat. $9.900."oesl 
Catr. (313)531-2135 

FOUR-WINNS 1986. 19' bow-rider. 
10 passenger. 230 HP. Mer-Cruiser, 
very dean . $8900. 810-65V-6864 

FOURW1NNS 1988 CAND^A 20ft 
deck boat 350 Chevy, gray 4 Mack, 
electric hoist, dual axfe trailer. 
$17,000. 313-8380133/810624-0913 

LOWE 1990 • 24 ft Pontoon w/70hp 
Evmrude motor, drrve-on trailer, 
sleeps 4. complete canvass 4 More 
511.00OBest Eves (313) 538-5344 

MASTERCRAFT. 1994. Prostar 205 
Standard engine. CO. M cover, 
trailer. 185 hrs . black, mmt condition 
$22.950oes1 810-738-6805 or 

810-655-4242 

MERCURY 1957 Montdair - 2 door 
hardtop, straight southern body. 
368od. turnpika'crmser option, push 
button. T4C, $3450. 313-621-4106 

MIRROCRAPT 1972.16ft. aluminum. 
1984 70 h p. Evmrude, electnc 
troffing motor, trailer, tow range depth 
finder. $1000 (3J3) 422-5647 

NEW BOAT molor 4 trailer, 40 HP, 
electric ttrt. $6,350 f.rm Motor 4 
trate. 33 HP, $11SOt»st 313631-1001 

O'OAY 1988 240 saiboaL Sharp! 
Furiing jib shore pow er, electronics. 8 
hp Honda c t $9,800 810-788-2317 

(¾ Boats/Motors [ • M O i Trucks For Sale 

SEA RAY 1976 • 24 ft Weekender, 
twin eng.nes w.trailer. $10,000 

(810) 4,77-7155 

SEARAY. 1977. 165 WerCruiser. 17, 
very dean, stainless steel prop. EZ-
loader, exiras. $4900 610-352-4430 

SEARAY 1984 Monaco 20 ft bow-
rider 4 wheel easy load trailer. 8 cyl
inder. 57000. 313-464-2569 

SEARAY PACHANGA 22FT.. 19S7. 
350 Magnum. tuSy loaded.' covers, 
trailer. Excellent condtion. always 
maintained $15,500 
Evenings (810) 7944132 

SEARAY 1983 Seville 18', 8 . open 
bow. 130 HP, LO. mmt condition 
57500 After 5pm (810) 681-4322 

SEA RAY. 1987 SORENTO - 24'. 
low hrs , cuddy, porl-a-potty. Ship-to-
shore, LOfan.S14.5O0 313-699-6618 

PIERSON 1974 • 26 FT . 5 sad. VHF, 
Loran. 9 9 Mariner: auto pilot, depth, 
life raft 4 More. Ciuise sale 
equpped $6400 (313) 458-7555 

PONTOON, 20 ft boat. 30 hp. motor, 
excellent. Grve rt a spin on Lake 
Onon. $6500besl. (810) 753-0910 

PONTOON - 1982 25fl CrestLner, 
targe Ponioons. 35HP Johnson. 
$2099.best (810) 644-1852 

RENKEN 1986, 22'walk around, low 
hours: fishing ready., ,w/trailer. 
$11,800 . (313) 522-9508 

R1NKER 20 5' Cuddy, tate '92, SL LX 
225 horsepower, used 3 seasons, 
tandem axle trailer with brakes. 
$12,000. (810)466-9002 

RINKER 1987. Deck Boat. 20', 160 
horsepower, new inlerior 1995. John. 
810-435-3500 X214 or 313-402-6000 

RINKER 20 ft 1992, 269H.P., I/O, 
low hrs,, exceltenl. with Tandem axle 
trailer, $12,500 (810)360-4909. 

S A I L B O A T 
810-682-6865 

18 It $ 2 0 0 

SAILBOAT - 17¼ f l . Jib & Main. 
sleeps 2. cushions, trailer. $750 or 
best. (810) 629-0486. 

SAILBOAT: 15 FT Mutineer. Great 
condition. Trailer. $1000. 

(810)594-1960 

FOUR WiNNS 1993 190. Horizon 
w.Vailer, SO V8 Low hrs Excellent 
condition. $15,500. 810-471-3993 

FOUR WINNS 1987 - Horizon 17 fl, 
3.0L, Mercruiser Out drive, maroon 4 
white, arrvlm radio, fish-finder, 
$6400. Canlon (313) 397-0360 

Four Wmns 88 241 LIBERATOR. 
340t>p. OMC, shore power', fridge, 
mint. $20.90Cbest. 313-277-2471 

FOUR WINNS 1987. - low hours, 
exceflonl, $7500 7 best Musi sell: 
Many, extras. • (810)783-4563 

16 FT. M F G . TRI-HAUL, 120 Met-
crm'ser. engine, mboard'outboard, 
$1800/best . . (313)421,-4428 

GLASPORT 1991 - 17½ ft bow rider.' 
120 hp t*0, l«ke new. fish 4 depth 
Older. $560f>t>est (810) 624-3902 

GLASPORT. 1988.165 120 hp, open 
bow, convertible lop, $5600 Shcretrier. 
traJer. a'uminurri hoist 3000 to. $ 1500 
(810) 666-2S95 • : . . 

GLASS PORT 1987 16 f t open bow, 
120 HP Mercruiser, Shorelander 
traHer. $4,000. (810) 363-5637 

CANOE. ALUMINUM 18'Graumann, 
$300; Fanatic saa board, 2 sails, 
$500. (810) 647-5612 

CARAVELLE 1978 Barracuda-18 ft. 
10". 1 $5 HP K> Merc Crvse. Full lop. 
windows, comp!e(e deluxe package 
w/Vailef. Runs Oreai! Wen cared (or. 
Professkyiaity serviced. RebuiH mie-
rior. Otdie but Goodiet $350OT>es1. 

(810)681-5498 

CARVER 1986 32^ Mariner. Earceflent 
eonrJitton: L o a d e d wi th h e w 
upgrades. Must sen. $48,000. 
. . (8.10) 375-257,1 

CATALINA 1973, 22 fl. saifooal. 8 
sail J, very .good corxWon, elec
tronics, traHor. $3500. 8 I0642-3874 

CENTURY 1988, 19', open bow, 
' kiboardi'iXJiboard, "260 HP,-wAra»of, 
' Ike new, $9,000r*oes(. (810) 628-6003 

. CHRISCRAFT 28'. 11 ' beam, 1979. 
A* ft»fgt«ss, 305 Chevy r e o u * 

. engine, low hrs. • s«e.«t ifomtwa 
MarinaLGnwafter, Dock A, W e i ti€. 
$11,500. Vinos: (313) 421-1578 

CHRIS C 4 W T Crown* 1994 3 1 ' 6 \ 
«ho*rroo<Yi corxSBoa Ufa 302 Cobr^ 
•ngfn**, fcKrf fcnJeded, tuffy loaded, 
JSy 5 » hr»L $Sj8& 61097*4632 

6LAST RON 1979 • \TA ft, bovr rider. 
1994 90 hp oulboarrj New Interior. 
$4<XX>b*sl / ( 8 1 0 ) 6 2 4 - 3 9 0 2 

HARRIS 24 FT: Pontoon boat, with 
130 HP. 1.0. Low hours,-like new, 
$11,000. 810-682-6865 

HOBIE Holder 1984. 14 fl. WrVarler, 
exceflem concSSjn. flainbow saih: 
$1,760. Aftef.6pm: (610) 655-6329 

SAILBOAT • 1988 Hunter, 18 6 fl. 
sleeps 3-4. trailer, outboard, extras 
Excellent. $3900. 810-474-5537 

SAILBOAT. 14' Jetwind. extra sea 
arid misc pans, $300. 
CaB: (810) 348-7026 

SAILBOAT; S-2 23 fl with UaSer,out-
board/4 sails, many extras. $5000.' 

(313) 665-9601 

SAHTANA 20 Safcoat race r^qupped, 
newer Shore 4 Soostad sails. 
Evlnnjde engine, trailer, upgrades. 
$5.000i'best. 313-675-6386 

SEADOO GTX 1995 3 sealer, 9 hrs. 
3 yr warranty, mint! Dealer winterized/ 
10 hr check. $5700. 810-646-2653 

SEADOO, 1989. 1994 Snoretoader 
trailer, slaViles* steel, oovef, pump, 
$2,800.; ': (610) 652-3409 

S E A D O O , 1995 Speedster. uKra-
sharp* Only 20 Hrs. <A use. $10,350 
or best. ' (810) 6 6 M 5 2 3 

SEADOO 1994 SpX with trailer. Low 
h o u r s . $ 4 , 0 0 0 . After 5 p m . . 

(810)486-6151 

(2) SEADOOS, 1969. Run great, wth 
covers: fraifef. A l $4700Vbest or. wi* 
spirt. • (31¾) 421-7039 

S E A D O O XP1995 . Excellent oonoV 
Bon. Less than 10 hrs. Aqua step 6 
l/ailer. $5,800. (517) 546-5539 

SEA RAY 1978 24; Weekender, new 
tops: seats, carpet.ng. extras 260 
HP. excerent;$7500: (810) 598-8348 

SEARAY 1979 Weekender - 26 f t , 
350 cu in Chevy, 1100 hrs.. many 
extras. Easyioader trailer, excellent 
condition. $13,000 (313)953-0421 

SEASPRITE 1978. 16 loot • 90 HP 
Mariner outboard, bownder. custom 
trailer. $4,500. (313) 397-0726 

SEA SPRITE 1981 - 1 6 f t , 115hp 
outboard witrailer, new cover. Excel
lent condition S4000 (313)261-0027 

SILVERTON, 3 7 CONvertble • 1990 
1'454 Crusader. 450 hrs 2 V H F s 
Datamm navigation 4 depth. 7.0 KW 
generator. ha<on, stereo • TV • VCR. 
microwave. 2AC/HT. full enctosura 
F/B Excellent condition. $95,900. 
After 6pm 313-675-7379 

SKEETER 1988 Bass boat. 18 5 ft. 
175 HP Mercury. Tbiirnament 
equipped $9500. (313) 464-8636 

SKI NAUTIQUe/EXCEL 1992 -
Open bough, tow hours, $19,500. 
313^261-6383 or . 810-473-5779 

SMALL - .flat bottom fishing boat 
Exceflen! condrtion, 3 hp Mercury 
engine, aB equipment, cover 4 (raster. 
$990"oesl 313-728-1010. 
Weekends or eves. 810-478-7246 

SMOKER CRAFT 1989 t5ft. 6 in. 
Bass boat, 30 HP Evinrude. U-Rider 
trailer, very very tow hrs., used twice 
in past 4 yrs, garage kept, looks like 
new. Mirio Kota troding motor^ Hum-
minbird 4000 fish Tinder, Lowrance X-
25. running tights, live well, pump, 
original price 57.800 asking $4,200 

(810) 231-5513 

CHEVY 1989 S10. 5 speed 4 cyl
inder, runs great, cap 4 bed mal. 
96.000 miles Small amount ol rust 
SI .750. Walerford. (610) 738-0034 

CHEVY 1993 S10, 5 speed! tow 
mileage, excellent condition, £8500' 
best After 6pm (810) 542-7410 

CHEVY 1993 S10, 5 speed. 25.000 
miles. A / , power steermgorakes, 
CD, cruise. V6. $7400. Work 
810-492-4354; home 810-689-1952 

CHEVY -1988 Suburban Silverado. 
desel . blua'grey Runs good. $5875. 

(810)349-5760 

CHEVY 1994 4x4 EMended cab with 
Leer Cap V8 $18,500 Work 
313-427-0202 Home 475-1576 

DAKOTA 1991 - V6. automatic, 
longbed. 120.000highway, excellent 
condition, $4100. (313) 722-0385 

DODGE 1996. 1500 Club Cab, SLT 
package,- full power; aluminum 
wheels. 11,000 miles. $19,988. 

THE BIG STORE 
AMPBELL OOOGE 538-150 

DODGE 1992 Ramcharger. Red 
Canyon Sport, loaded, 5 2 Iter 
Magnum. 4 speed; automatic; over
drive, 67.000 miles. Excellent condi
tion, $9,80a-fcest- (313) 274-9699 

DODGE 1994 RAM, SLT, 4x4, 
shortbed. 360 V8, dark blue fiberglas 
cargo cover, Drawtite hitch, an 
options 4 accessories, non-smoker. 
41 .000 mostly highway miles. 
$17,500. Call Faye. 810-258-6539 

DODGE 1981 • Ram, V, tons. Runs 
Greal. Lots of New Parts, too many 
to l.st. $800. 313-522-6426 

W D 1 Trucks For Sale 

FORD 1988 Ranger-cap. automatic. 
newer bfakes/batlory, power brakes. 
runs good $3000 313-861-8716 

FORD RANGER. 1994, Gold. 48.000 
miles, am'fm. cassette, sliding rear 
window. $8000 (810) 229-5871. 

FORD 1994 Ranger Splash. 6 cyl
inder, 5 speed. am,-fm cassetle. air. 
excellent $8700. (810) 348-7894 

FORD RANGER XLT 1993. aif. 5 
speed, sliding window, cassette, 
$7.6950651 (517) S46 :2343 

FORD 1992 STX. 4x4 Ranger, while. 
4 Ltir. ,5 speed, loaded, eicellent 
condition. 54.000 mBes. S9.000. 
Ask for Tim. 313-482-8781 

F-150 1993. white, automatic, over
drive, cassette, air. new brakes, 
extended warranty, 50.000 miles. 
511.000. (517)545-3192 

GMC 1994, extended cab. 23.000 
miles, all options, -0 down available, 
small mo. payments. 20 minute credit 
approval by phone OAC. 
TYME AU.TO (313). 455-5566 

GMC 1989 SIERRA - 350. exlended 
cab. loaded, excellent 'condition, 
$8,900Vbest , (313) 453-1334 

GMC 1993 Sierra Special : 
B e s l o f f e r ' ( 3 l 3 ) 592-1300 

GMC 1992 Sonoma prck-up. 
Best offer. (313) 592-1300 

AEROSTAR 1990. fu5 power, tgnoon 
recall completed, alarm system. 
$3900 (313) 455-6226 

AEROSTAR 1992 LXT. Clean' 
77,000 miles Excellent condition, 
S8000 After 5pm: (810) 641-1963 

AEROSTAR 1994 - 7 passenger, 
loaded, 38,500 miles. Greal condi
tion. $11.900oest (313)427-8079 

AEROSTAR-1992 • Sport 43.000 
miles, options, silver. Excellent 
$92003651. 313-422-3407 

AEROSTAR 1993 4 wheel dnve. 
41.000 miles, power windows/locks, 
alarm. 75.000 mita bumper-bumper 
warranty. 512.000. 313-255-5010 

AEROSTAR 1991 XL - excellent 
condition, V6, 69.000 miles, $6400/ 
best. 313-421-5604 

AEROSTAR 1990 • XL. 7 passenger, 
loaded. 147,000 miles Good condi
tion. $400aBest. (810) 474-5827 

AEROSTAR 1990, XLT. sharp, black, 
extended van, power brakes 4 steering. 
traler hftch, runs great. 78!000 mles. 
Asking $6500 313-561-1546 

AEROSTAR, 1987 XLT. 2 lone Gray, 
new tires/brakes, good condition. 
$2,500. (810) 693-8017 

ASTRO 1995 Conversion, 13.300 
miles, loaded; aH power, 4.3/V-6, 
$16,800,0651 (310) 615-1322 

GMC Suburban SLE 1995 - Z wheel 
drive, excellent condition. 13.600 
rries, $26,900 After 6p; 313-591-9395 

ASTRO - 1993 Hartland Conversion 
all power. TV, VCP. 41,50001*35.7*1 
condition $13,900. 313-459-6393 

LUMtNA - 1990 APV 90,000 mJes, 
dean 4 loaded 1 OA-ner. $5500 

(810) 656-1743 

LUMINA 1990 APV. power windows/ 
locks, air. cassetle, excellent; 89.000 
miles, $5500 (313) 459-2217 

MAZDA 1991 MPV-FuK power. • 6, 
crmse. stereotape, 1 owner, excellent 
personal care. S9850 810471-0711 

MERCURY VILLAGER LS 1993. 
loaded, moonroof. CO player, new 
tires, leather mtenor. looks great' 
$14,700 (810) 220-4543 

MITSUBISHI 1992¾ Expo - AWD. 
excellent condition.5-door, Auto
matic, air, stereo/tape, cruise, power 
windows, locks 4 brakes. Luggage 
rack, adjustable seats. 36,000 mries, 
great car! $ 11.000 810-344-9383. 
eves. 

OLDSMOBILE SILHOUETTE 1994 -
loaded, mint condition. List $25,100-
sell $14,600. Eves (810) 698-9739 

OLDS 1992 SILHOUETTE, loaded. 
leather, spedal today! • $8,988 
OLSON OLDS (313) 261-6900 

PLYMOUTH GRAND VOYAGER LE 
1993 All wheel drive, trailer tow, 
7 / 7 0 warranty. Loaded. 63,000 
miles. $13,500 (313)420-1286 

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER LE. 1987. 
V6.. automatic, air, very dean, one 
owner. $3750 Eve. (313) 453-9346 

F O R 0 1995 CHATEAU Oub Wagon. 
quad captains chairs with bed seal, 
dual air and heat. 5 0 Her. V8. 
loaded. $17,995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

GMC 1984 SUBURBAN - trailer 
towing package, hitch, air! like new 
tires, very dean: Dent on cargo door. 
$1800/ best offer. (313) 582-8439 

FORD 1989 Cube -. 350, automatic. 
dean, garaged, ramp, good tres/ 
brakes/exhaust $7500 810-347-3550 

FORD 1993 F150 Club Cab XLT 5 2 
6 cylinder. 5 speed OD. captains 
chairs $14,000, (810) 360-4649 

•" Junk Cars Wanted 

ALL AUTOS-TOP$$ 
Junked, wrecked or running. 

E & M: 474-4425 
Evenings: -313-460-4060' 

CHUCK'S AUTO SALVAGE 
Buying running cars 4 late rnodef 
wrecks: Top prices paid in area 

• (313) 531-2672 

^ • p i > 1 Trucks For Sale 

CHEV CK15O0 1993 • V6, air. 5 
speed, cap, 47,000 mses, $6500. 

.810-684-2502 

CHEVY 1978 CD-10 Step Side • 
96,000 miles, recent traris, brakes, 
ete. Good (ruck $500: 810-652-9678 

S E A D O O 1993^XP with cover. Used 
3 weekends last year.' Must se l . 
$4,000. You most- ca* lor more 
details Day* (810)227-4111. ntafits 

. ' • ' • • ' • . (810)220-.4547 

IMPERIAL 1987 1 7 txrwrider, 120 
I O , runs greal. -Trader, covers, fish 
finder. $3995. . . ^ 8 1 0 ) 6 5 6 - 7 1 1 8 

IMPERIAL 1986. 19'6",'1.40 HP, I/O, 
K$h ot sport, extras, loaded. $6300 or 
best orfer. (313),462-1961 

IMPERIAL 1963 I T , 120 Merc, 
cruise I'o, Less then 100 hr», Excel
lent conoWort »6600 SOLO 

I M P . 1968 • 2 2 f l , walk-around 
cuddy; excellent concWorv $8750: 
C*» tor further W o ; 810-626-3713 

JET BOAT - Dynasty 94. 6 pas
senger Boyvrtdef, 90hp MeK, stereo, 
Si-mini, (rafter. $ 6 2 0 0 . ( 3 ) 3 ) 8 8 ^ 6 0 4 2 

JET SKI 1994 SeaOoo SP. wfth 
Traler, cover, 2 vests, stainless steel 
Impeller, $4200/best. 313-462-547} 

KAWASAKI; 1988 650X2 {(It-dovm) 
& 1669 650SX (st*nd-upV Shoot-
lander fraler A» excellent) »4.200/ 
best. WM teperale. 313 561-0122 

SEAPEARL 1 f? saNboaf- motor boat 
easy to trailer,: Includes motor "ft 
complete package. $2200, Excecent. 
(810) 693-2123. 

SEARAYDER 1993 • 14 ft , sport ]e«, 
kke new, » 6 * fiour*. $6200. 

•••• (313) 981-2712 

SEARAY 1979. 20 loot. Fu*t canvas, 
camper fop. a" Instruments, E2 
Loader tra*er, $5,490. 313-455^4328 

SEARAY 1995 18 ft. bow rider. 
Custom t/afler, fish finder, i*s» than 
10 hr». »12.«uYJrt«sl (313)255-6955 

SEARAY 1978, 2 * t V c f t M ) wrrrh 
I r a i l e r A a l l e q u i p m e n t . 

. ' • ' • • • 313-453-4353 

^r 
S E A R A V l 9 7 9 t 2 2 r T . e e , 
w/traHef. Good oonovijoo. 
Very dean, wel equipped. 
16.000. (810) 783-7096 . 

SEARAY, 1972, 19 ft., r . 165 h p , 
Inboard, outboard, fc/trjrlv* com-
pfetefy reoutt. Duel axle vt*#. 
Aaklng $3500. ( 8 ( 0 ) 477-0137 

CHEVY 1984 C IO Pick-up - Power 
steeringi*tyakes. cruise, bed Sner, 
new Wes/shooks/exhaust, 305-V8. 
automatic, 38,500 mles, very good 
cxyidrtion. »4,350 :,:..SOLD 

CHEVY 1994 ClSOO SiNerado • 
extended cab, 22,000 ml, $15,795. 

Work. 810-641-4515 
. : 810-651-4006 

CHEVY 1993 kidy Paoa Truck. 350, V-
8. Very sharp! Like new. $14,968. 
Tarii*rorf Dodge 610-354-6600 

Ford 1992 F150 pick-up. 6 cylinder, 
sock, w'cap, no rust. 1 owner. 53.000 
rrii 58600. 810 4774650. 477-6542 

FORD 1994 FISO pickup. 5 speed, 
tike new. original 20.000 miles, air, fm 
r a d i o , b e d l t n e r , $ 1 0 , 5 0 0 . 
313-255-2500, eves 313-535-7660 

FORD 1987 F-150 stepsWe. V-8, 4 
speed with creeper. exceBeni mhoing 
engine, $3200, (313)534-4757 

FORD 1995 F-250 Super Cab: 
Heavy duty, loaded, tow package, 
33,000 miles, 4 speed automatic, 
Frst $20,000 takes. (810/474-6914 

FORD; 1994 F-150, Super Cab, 
•Mark Ifl Conversion* 5.0 hler, V8, 
automatic, leather,, fiberglass, run
ning boards, power swing' rear 
wtxJow loo many options 10 lis 1. must 
see!! $17,594. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1994 F250. V-8, automatic, 
deep forest green, extras. 12,400 
miles; 1 yt. factory warranty tefl 
$11,900 firm. (810) 474-6323 

FOftD 1993 F250 - 4 wheel drive. 
XLT package. Cornpletery loaded! 
$18,200. . (313) 722-4933 

FORD 1994 F150 XL-5 0 8ier, auto-
mattc, black, capSa'ms chairs, 28K. 
100K pow e rtraimwarranty.e xceHenl 
»13.900: -.•', 810-356-0728 

GRAND QHEROKEE 1995 LIMITED. 
leather, full power, tow miles, priced 
to sell S23 488 

THE BIG STORE-
CAMPBELL DODGE 538 150 

JEEP 1989 Comanche Eliminator, 
67,000 miles, 4.0, 5 speed, buckets, 
console. $4900.. (313) 535-0215 

NISSAN 1991 pick-up. Aztec-red, 
chrome wheels. CO. 66.000 miles. 
exceTlent. $5900. (SfO) 684-5324 

RANGER 1993 - 4 cylinder, manual, 
asking $5,650. (810)478-9427 

RANGER. 1984 4 speed. 3 door 
locking bed cap. new dutch. Greal 
work truckl $2,000. 313-454-0572 

RANGE R 1994 'Splash*, 3.0 liter, V6 
engine, air, 5 speed, only 22,000 
miles. $10,594.:--
DEMMER FOR0 (313)721-2600 

R A N G E R 1 9 9 4 ¼ . XLT. power 
steering & brakes, air. cast aluminum 
wheels, sprayed bedHner, hood pre
lector. Showroom condition. 21,000 
maes. SMI under warranty fjB Sepl. 
1997. $10,250. (313) 266-1694 

RANGER 1.993.- XLT. 5 speed,. 
Exceflent condition, ext. warranty, 
59.000 miles. $6900. (810) 851-6312 

RANGER 1994 XLT, super cab, 3 0 
kier.Ve engine, air tofiditjoning, only 
22.000 miles. $10,994. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

S10 1993 Tahoe exl. cab - V-6 auto
matic, 4x4 electric, alum.- wheels, 
extra's! Nice. $10,500. SOLD 

SUBURBAN 1993,47.000 miles. 5.7 
liter, 4 speed, locking differential, 
(verdrfve t/anarirssidn. 313>38l-4375 

FORD 1996 • F-150. XLT. Ext. tab , 
8000 mfles, luffy loaded, automatic, 
V 8 . $21,000:Best. (313). 397,-1433 

FORD 1988 F150 XLT • gray, 5 t , 
aulomabc, be<*iner, cap, thm, wet! 
maintained, 1 owner. $6500i"oesi. 

(313) 534-7027 

FORD 199$ F-150 XLT, 4.9 t , 5 
speed, air, power window.'lock, 
cnji'se, Wt. stereo and onfy 9,400 
frifei; $12,595. , 
OEMMER FORO (313)721-2600 

CHEVY 1991 S10 • BedHoef. 4 cyl-
Iridef, 5 speed, cassetle^ nriinbT rusL 
97,000 miles, good wcxk truck. 
$2,500. * * * 4 * * * * * f t * S O L D ! 

CHEVY 1991 S-10, black beauty, 6 
render, $6,995. 
OLSON OLDS (313) 261-6900 

CHEVY, 1994 Siverado • Exleneded 
cab, loeded, 350. Ex«»erHr>XK»tx3ri, 
must sel »16.500. 313-844-0502 

C H E V Y 1989 Sr 'vsrado 3 5 0 . 
Southern Irucfc, loaded. 72,000 mles. 
Excellen*. »7900 (313) 207-8733 

CHEVY 1995 S-10 pic* up, exlended 
cab, 6 cySnctor, 4 speed aromatic, 
12,000 n * » , »15,000. 313^22*826 

CHEVY 1991, S 1 0 ptek-up, very tow 
miles, showroom conditton, po 
money dovw, paymehW »131 ii>o. No 
eosignof needed. 2 0 minute e r e * 
approval by phone. 1st time buyer 
plan available. • • " • 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

FORO 1994 F150 X L T . V 8 , flulo-
hvatk;, loaded. 18.000 mites, onfy 
»13.995, 

CRISSMAN 
. 1-600-368-3325 ' 

FORD 1993 F-150. XLT, V8, »uto-
matte, toaded. 29,000 mles, »11,995. 

CRISSMAN 
1-600-368-3325 

FORD, 199» F150 XLT • V8 auto-
matto, loaded, cap, 68,000 m/tes. 
dean, »8500. 3 1 W 2 2 - 7 0 9 2 

FORO F250 1988 - XLT 4n.« Air. 
auto. 351. Sharpl »6.000r*6esf/ 

(313) 455-1963 

FORD 1988 • F-150. XLT. 4x4, * k , 
power (feeringrbrakes, (roof box. 
»6500Best (313) 981-0219 

FORO 1994 1I<3HT1V1NG* F150, 5 8 
Lffer, H O V8, to* miles, a l the toys, 
one owner, »16.994. 
DEMMER FORO (313) 72f-2600 

SUBURBAN 1969 No rust 57.600 
mries. trailer pkg. transmission fluid 
& oa coolers. »10.450. 313-534-2672 

/ T V SUBURBAN 1965' 8 pas-
dfflDsencier, futty loaded, 4WD, 
* f r — * towing package: Excellent 
running condition. VeNdo Ol choice 
lor families, sportsman ot Iradesman, 
CaD for additronal particulars & 
price: , (313) 425-3474 

A S T R 0 1 9 9 2 LT Exlended, as wheel 
drive, 38.000 miles, loaded. Great 
condition! $13,500. (810) 626-1360 

CARAVAN. 1990. dark cherry, V6, 
air, excellent condicon, 49,000 actual 
miles. $7850 (810) 624-7199 

CARAVAN 1994,19.000 miles, color 
driftwood, warranty, childseats, dual 
airba9S,.$ 13.900. (810) 380-8098 

CARAVAN 1989 SE - Excellent. 
white.*biue, air, stereo cassette, 
$4950. Message 810-473-1915 

CARAVAN 1991 SE 7 passenger. 
Full power, AM/FM cassette, 88.000 
miles. $5800.' (810)625-6424 

CHEVY 1994 Astro LT 8 passenger 
V a n : L o a d e d . $ 1 1 , 9 0 0 . 

(810)629-1389 

CHEVY 1989 Astrovan, good c o n * 
tton, seats 8, removable bench seats 
for hauling. 1 owner. Maroon with 
s i lver g ray inter ior . $ 5 , 9 0 0 -
Evenings, (810)887-2878 

CHEVY 1991 ASTRO VAN LT. 
loaded, $8,995. 
OLSON OLDS (313) 261-6900 

CHEVY 1990 Lum'ma APV, air. auto
matic, cassette. 7 passenger seat, 
tow miles, great condtion. $6800. 

(810)449-1358 

CH EVY 1990 LUMINA APV mini van, 
while, gray Irim, 7 passenger, wen 
equipped, air, cruise, power windows/ 
locks. 59,000 actual mBes. very good 
c o n d i t i o n . » 7 9 5 0 . D a y s : 
810-478-7030, eves; 810-474-2788 

OOOGE 1992 Caravan • air, anvfriV 
cassette/CD, telephone, • 84 .000 
mi les . Excellent maintenance, 
$9,900. (810) 540-5750 

OOOGE GRAND Caravan 1990 LE. 
mint condition,: tow mileage, $9500. 

(810) 652-1070 

PLYMOUTH 1988 Voyager. Good 
condition. $5,000. After 3pm-

(810), 357-0454 

PLYMOUTH 1985 Voyager SE. Air, 
cruise: 2,6 liter, 62,000 miles Excel
lent $3250. 810-471-1099 

PONTIAC 1990. Transport SE, very 
good condibon, 1 owner. 60^000 
rh3es. Asking $7500. 810-540-2381 

PRIVIA. 1991 L E , - . Very dean, 
loaded. New tires, brakes Dual a'rr 
$11,900 810-979-7768 

SUMMIT 1995, loaded, mint. Must 
sell last! .(810)960-7737 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY; 1992. feather. 
excellent condition. 313-676-5998 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY 1993, MPV, 
leather, loaded, special today! 
$13,995. 
OLSON OLDS 1313)261-6900; 

TRANSPORT 1995,/toaded, power 
side door, extended warranty, mint, 
$17,600, . , • ' - • (810) 6)5-1977 

TRANSPORT 1994 SE-3.8L, loaded. 
27,000 mi, a l leathe r. 7 seals, power 
Sliding door, $16,599 313-591-6514 

DOGE 1984 Extended Cargo Van 
Great work (ruck New tires $1,200. 

(313) 425-0318 

ECONOLINE. 1985, 150. $2,000 or 
best offer. Needs brakes. Can alter 4 
PM (810) 478-4122 

FORD CLUB Y/AGON 1993 Chaleau 
Loaded, quad caplam. 5.0, whte ' 
Wue. $14,900/.best. 810-231-0487 

FORD 1985 Club Wagon window 
van. runs good, left side body 
damage SlOOO-besl After 5pm. 

(810) 437-9118 

FORD 1992 Club Wagon XLT - 8 
passenger, V8. loaded, lowing, dual 
air 4 heat, new tires, Ike new. 39.000 
miles, S14.500. (313)953-4033 

FORD 1988 Club Wagon XLT -
lowing package, high miles, $2800 
lirm. Call after 6pm: 313-277-3820 

FORD. 1987, Club Wagon. XLT. 
loaded, rear air. excellent 54295 or 
best (313) 535-5346 313-5384100 

FORD 1991 Clubwagon XLT Dual 
tanks, dual air. queen bed, 4 captains 
cha i rs 4 h i tch $ 1 0 , 0 0 0 

(810)227-7357 

FORD 1992 Conversion. H-top. 
37.000 miles, loaded, Under warranty 
S16.900, 313-533-2276, 261-6475 

FORD 1994 CONVERSION VAN, 
quad .captain chairsi 5.8 Her. V8. 
automatic, power window/lock. 
enjise. Mt, loaded, only 19.000 rmles. 
$17,495. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1994 CUBE V A N , . 1 4 « . 5 8 
liter. v8, automatic, air. flat floor, low 
miles from $17,594 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600. 

FORD 1990 Edipse Conversion high 
lop. loaded, good condtion. 70.000 
miles $10,000 (313) 397-2162 

FORD, .1994, EconoTine 250 Cargo 
AutomaSc A8S. air. new tx-es, alarm, 
warranty, many extras. 313-381-5926 

FORD E250 1991 - Extended cargo 
Van. 42.000 mtes. 302, dual tanks, 
loaded, premium alarm. $9,500 
810-212-6201/Pager 810-704-1187 

FORD 1985 • €-150. XLT. New 
engine 4 transmission. Welt main
tained 52750/Best 313-420-2236 

FORD 1994 Hipp, Starcraft conveY-
siori, l9,OQ0 miles, tan leather inte
rior, TV, VCR. povyer windows • 4 
seats, $20,0OO"bes): - * * * * SOLO 

VILLAGER GS.1995 - 9 mos old. 
15.000 miles, under warranty. 
Remote start 4 door locks. Inherited 
another. $18,500. (810)474-3616 

VILLAGER 1993 G S , whila-'g/ay 
Interior, loaded, art records, excellent 
condttton, $12,900. 810-228-9546 

VOYAGER 1986 SE - good condr
tion, high expressway maes Asking 
»3.000.best offer, (313) 207-1704 

VOYAGER 1990 SE, V-6. air, a u l a 
matte, excellent oonditiori, $5500. 

(313) 255-4668: 

G M C 1993 Astro. Navy, air, stereo, 
Good c^x-idrtion. Priced to se l , worth 
the can. $6900. (313) 533-0287 

GMC 1994 Salart AWD, exlended 8 
passanger, dutch doors, Dark (eal. 
»15,500 or besL 313-953-5654 

SUBURBAN 1994, SILVERADO, 
350, Irarlering package, 36.000 mles. 
warranty. $23.000, 313-464-3755 

TOYOTA 1994 Pickup. 6 Speed, air, 
am-fm cassette, cap, 27,000 miles. 
$9,000. (313) 728-2095 

AEROSTAR 1994- arrvfrn cassette, 
air, tow rriwage, dean. »11,300. 

(810)651-8703 

AEROSTAR 1989 • automatic, air, 
power W1f>fcrwsAxk». 65,000 mWs, 
»3800. (313)691:3797 

AEROSTAR 1091 Eddie Bauef, 
loaded, 76,000 mRes. asking »7.900, 

Eve», (313) 425-5108 

AEROSTAR 1993, extended van. 
irrvnaoUate conditton wtth «1 opttons, 
reduced from »10.200 t h i s * * * * onry 
»8750. Can finance wrlth. rv» money 
down. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

AEROSTAR EXT 1993, toaded. rear 
ak, 35.000 fniles.excellent ccrwton . 
»13,000 ; - (313) 676 4367 

G M C 1994 Safari • 29K miles, 8 pas
senger, loaded, Ironl 4 rear air, 

»(4,00rvbest, 810652-2579 

GMC 1995 Safari SLE • loaded, 7 
passenger. 15,000 mr*es. Exceleni 
corvjrtjon $l7,500ibesl 6K>679-0499 

G M C 1990 SAFARI SLE. 8 pas
senger, exceBeni condrtion loaded, 
6 9 , 0 0 0 ' m i l e s . » 7 , 6 0 0 . 

(810)474-6991 

G M C SAFAR11993 SLT-XT, 7 pas
senger. 14.000 mUes. Like new. 

' : . ' ' » Sold 

G M C SAFARI 1990. SLX. 6 pas-
sengef. V 6 . . ExceBeni oondrtton. 
69,000 mles. $6800, (313) 459^0369 

G RANO CARAVAN; 1969, Very good 
condrtjen. V6, automatic, «V. 106,000 
miles'. »3,999. 313-730-5152 

GRANO VOYA0ER. 1992. Older 
woman ; owned, gdod conditton. 
$ 1 0 . ^ ^ ( 8 1 0 ) 6 4 7 - 5 3 8 8 

GRAND VOYA0ER 1991 7 p w -
senget, excellent cxxydrtlort. 81,000 

(313)451-6820 
Highway miles. »7250 
(313)455-0604. Eves: (3 

GRANO VOYAGER 1992 SE • black, 
loaded, very dean, mairUhed. 62.000 
rrttes. »10,500 Eve's. 313-422-6375 

GRANO VOYAGER 1995 8E Sport • 
super loaded. 17,000 mAes, asking 
»19.000. (810)435-3115 

WINDSTAR 1995 GL V/agons, 7 
passenger, aromatic, dual air and 
heat, power windows, lock, cruise,' 
till, siefeo, cassette, loaded, low 
^ ^ $ 1 5 , 9 9 5 . 5 others available. Al 
similar savalngs' . . - , 
DEMMER FORD ' ( 3 (3 )721 -2600 

B̂  
CHEVROLET. 1994, conversion van, 
22,500 miles, loaded, 4 captain-
chairs, bed, $14,000- (313) 397-2264 

CHEVY. 1995 BeauviHe, 8 pas
senger, t/aifer- package. 20,000 
miles, $)9,9000051. 313-844-1423 

CHEVY1988G20Coriversloo Van -
captain's chars, color TV, fokJrig 
bed, stereo system, air, good condi
tion,- »5.000. (313)425-2569 

DODGE 1990 Caravan, V-6..auto-
malic, air conditioned. Sharp! 
»4988. 
Tamaroff Dodge- 610-354-6600 

FORO, 1990 hi top van. TV, VCR. 
excellent condition, non smoker. T 
owner. 62,000 mites, $9500. 

' (810) 348-7437 

FORD 1995 1 5 / 1 2 Passenger XLT 
Club Wagons. 5,8 liter, automatic, 
dual air, and heal, power window/ 
lock, cruise, till, cloth seats, lovy miles 
from $18,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1989. Super Club Wagon. 
automatic, dual air. 12, passenger. 
460. 65.000 miles, very good condi
tion, power steering power brakes, 
dual tanks, $5995. (810)437-0727 

FORD. 1985 Turtletop Conversion 
van. Loaded. Real beauty, excellent 
condrtion. $5,900. (810) 305-8921 

FORD 1979 -' Van. 6 cylinder, new 
(ires/radiator/-water purpp, battery, 
tinted windows, cruise control, table 
( o l d s I n t o b e d . » 8 5 0 

810-349-9013 

GMC 1987 .CONVERSION VAN. 
Runs good 4 Good r»rx3it)on! $4 500/ 
best offer. , (810) 642-8960 

O M C RALLY STX 1995, black 
loaded, 5 7. Mer. 17.000 miles, 
$20.500. . (313) 261-2487 

GMC 1994 3/4 Ion conversion, 
loaded, row rriTles, $ 1 6 , 6 0 0 . . 
, ' - . • . - • ' . (81.0)227-1263 

GRANO CARAVAN LE 1993 -white. 
V6, loaded, CO, exc cond. 65,000 
miles. $13,500.-. .313-522-3479 

OOOGE 1989 ,250 conversion van, 
V8. loaded • TV, exceltenl condition, 
60,000 miles, »7900. (810) 478-4852 

OOOGE. 1995 Conversion • V8, onfy 
7200 mites. Has (everything, under 
M wafrarify, kke new. $19,500 
rvegoSabM. -. 810-353-2694 

OOOGE 1993 Grand Caravan SE; 
Uke ne*M $10,968. 
Tamaroff Dodge 610-354-6600 

DODGE 1988, LE, lurry loaded, ak, 
stereo, 8 passenger, towing 
package, hitch, *590a sold 

DODGE 1987 Ram van. Fair, condi
tjon. $2,650 ot best offer. 

. . . (810)9600125 

DODGE 1991 Ram-Very hie*. Must 
seH. »6,500, 313-261-1296 

GRAND. CARAVAN 1986 Sg, V-6, 
W, cruise, a'rr cor^tioned, arrvlm 
casset te , only • 5 1 , 0 0 0 miles. 
$6468. . 1 

THE JUG STORE 
C A M P R E l l DODGE 53a 150C 

f^YMOUTH 1993 Voyager. V-6, auto-
maSe, air cxxidHtohed, dean. »8468 
Tamaroff Podge 8TO-3S46600. 

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER. 1995. Bfue, 
new brakes, new.battery, sunroof, 
113.000 miles. Asking »1990. can 
Rich at . ' (810) 473-6500 

• 1 J«p8/4Wheel Drive 

BLAZER 1977 • Body fair, runs 
exceflent. 4 wheel drive works.»1000/ 
best. After 4pm: (313) 4 2 2 0 7 0 5 

BLAZER 1983, S-10 Taboo, loaded, 
new starter, battery, shocks,' very 
<i«an, $2900. Can (313),274-9595 

BLAZER 1996. lake over lease, GM 
dsbount, very reasonable, loaded. 

' • • ' : ' . ' . ' . . • (810) 768-5107 

.V 
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BLAZER 1995 . 4x4, Tea), loaded, 4 
door. 24,600 miles, outsUnctng con
dition. $19,500. (610)363-7826 

BRONCO 1993, Eddie Bauer, tu» 
siie, loaded, kka tx/yino a new one, 
complete service history, $1900 
below bj^ck book. 20 minute credit 
approval by phone. OAC. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

BRONCO 1965. II, 1 owe / , runs 
great. $760. (313)455^0665 

BRONCO II 1997 XLT - 4x4, air, 
stereo cassette, chrome rims, rebuilt 
5 speed, very good condition, 
$3.400.:. (810).477-8526 

BRONCO 1991 4WD XLT, loaded. 
67.000 miles. $12.500Vbesl offer. 

(313) 481-8135 

BRONCO 1995 XLT, black, 5 8 liter. 
351 engine, automatic, air power 
wifxJow.lcck, cruise, bit, trailer tow 
package, loaded, onry 14.000 miles, 
$19,995. . ' 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

CHEROKEE, 1993. Blue, new toes/ 
4x4 trans, $12,$<xybest Must sen 
mrofefery. After 5pm, 810379-2615 

CHEROKEE 1992 Laredo 4 door. 6 
cylinder, automatic, alarm. 48,000/ 
rule S. Clean! $ 13.995. 8 1 0-816-1239 

CHEROKEE 1989 - Limned 4 door. 
black. Uke New. $9800. 

810- 540-2725 

CHEROKEE 1994 SE 4x4. Black, 4 
door. -4.0 bier. New rimsAires. Air. 
t inted glass 25,000 mites. 
$15,800. (313) 981-6248 

CHEROKEE 1994 Sport. 4 door, blue 
w'gray interior, low mites, excellent 
cond*cn $13,500. 313-565-9424 

CHEROKEE 1993Sport. 4x2. white. 
4 door. 4.0,45,000 miles, automatic, 
air $11,500. • (313) 538-3150 

CHEVROLET 1995 suburban, 4 WD. 
loaded, extended warranty, trailer 
pgk $26,000. . (313) 496-1204 

CHEVY 1994 C2SO0, Silverado, 4x4, 
. w Ton. 350 V8 engine, automatic, air, 
red. 24,000 miles. $17,994 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

DODGE, .1987 4x4 pickup v8 auto
matic, 69.000 miles, good condition. 
S4600. 810-360-6564 

Pager 810-661-2297 

EXPLORER 1991 • Eddie Bauer, 
loaded, excellent condition. $11.5007 
best 313-453-5991 

EXPLORER 1992. Eddie Bauer, 
loaded, 3rd seat, dean. 63.000 rules, 
$14,500. After 6pm 810-478-7688 

EXPLORER. 1994 Eddie Bauer, 
loaded, sharp, extras' Low niiles. 
Livonia $18,995 (313) 421-4928 

EXPLORER, 1991,'Eddie Bauer. 
48,000 miles, loaded. $12,800/ 
best. 810-360-4851 

EXPLORER 1992 Eddie Bauer. 
every conceivable option. White with 
tan tnm low miles. Priced to sell! 
13131 453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Exit i2B in Plymouth 

EXPLORER 1993 LIMITED, tea), 
loaded with e<juipment. 31.000 mites 
Priced to sefl r313) 4S3-7500 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Ext »28 in Plymouth 

EXPLORER 1991 (Navajo) 4x4 -
loaded, sunroof, excellent condition, 
59,600t>esl 313-513-5264 

EXPLORER SPORT 1994 - Loaded. 
53k miles. 100k rule extended war
ranty. $16,500 (313) 459-6457 

EXPLORER 1994-Sport Sunroof. 5 
speed, loaded. 48.000 hwy mites 
Clean. $15,000 (810) 399-4412 

EXPLORER 1993. XLT. automatic, V-
6. power steering, air, afrvVn cas
sette. 40,000 miles. $14,800. 

(810) 649-5667. 

EXPLORER 1991 XLT, excellent. 
70.000 rules, leather, luggage racks. 
cassette. $12,500. 313 464-2422 

EXPLORER 1995 XLT. 4x4. 4 door. 
loaded, 2-tone, dark bkJS'graphite, 
15.000 mfles 521.900 313-981-2074 

EXPLORER 1991 XLT 4x4 - 59.000 
miles. 4 door, excellent condition 
511.900 810-642-1661 

EXPLORER 1994 XLT • 4x4, Sun 
roof, 24.700 miles, power, like new. 
$17,000 313-535-2693; 810627-6652 

FORD 1994 Explorer XLT 4x4. auto
mat*, V6, loaded 38.000 miles 
517 500, (610) 478-8652. after 6 

FORD 1994 F250, 4X4. 5 8. liter 
engine, automatic. 'A ion fiberglass 
cap $15,494. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

GMC 1991 Jimmy SLE-4X4, 2 door. 
loaded, V6. 83.000 miles, excellent 
coodbon- $9800.best 313-421-9125. 

GMC 1994 Jimmy SLE 4 x 4 . Excel
lent condition. 515.995: . 

(810) 545-8589 

GMC 1994 Jimmy SLT. 4 Door, 
leather interior, co, 4 wheel drive, 
loaded: $16,350. (810) 258-6804 

GMC 1992. JIMMY 4X4 SLE. onty 
25.000 acluat miles, $14,900 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Pfymouth-Jeep-Eagle ' 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

GMC 1995 Sonoma, extended cab 
4x4. Excellent condition. Loaded. 
Must seer (517)546-0406 

GMC 1995 Suburban 4x4. 19.000 
mites, c loth, loaded, sharp. 
$29,000.. ' " • (517)548-9560 

GMC 1995 - Yukon. SLE. 2 door. 
4x4, silver/blue, air.'arrvlrrvcas'setle. 
Trailer pkg. Viper alarm., running 
boards. 13.000 miles. Excellent con
dition. $24,600. • (810) 258-2107 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1994 LAREDO 
Btack/QuarU Leather. CO. 4 x 4. Mini 
condition. Loaded. 313-525-9652 

GRANDCHEROKEE 1993L1MITEO-
wtwei extended warranty,' Excellent 
condilon! $19,000, (810) 641-0969 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1994 LTD, V8, 
wtiiie, 29.000 miles. 1 owner. 7 yr 
wa/ranty. $21,900. (810) 879-5765 

JEEP 1994 Cherokee, 4 door, 4x4, 
manual transmission, 4 liter, 40,000 
rules. $14,000. ,. (810) 588-3295 

JEEP 1990 CHEROKEE LIMITED • 
Red. air, leather, all power! Wefl 
maintained. $8,995. 313-981-8362 

JEEP 1993 Cherokee Sport, 33.000 
miles, red, loaded, excellent condi-
hon. $14,000. (313) 722-6658 

JEEP 1993 - Cherokee. Sport. 5 
speed, hunter green, air, power 
steerinoVakes. u», 61,000 mites. 
$10,50QBest (810)542-6375 

JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE Laredo 
1995, Red. Loaded W/C0. 12.000 
mdes. $22,999 i (810) 348-9091 

JEEP 1993 GRAND CHEROKEE, 
Laredo. V8, $14,770. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler- Ptyrnout h ̂ te ep- Eag'e 

313-455-8740- 313-961-3171 

JEEP 1994 .GRAND Cherokee 
Laredo. 66.000 mSes. $14,900. After 
6pm: " (910) 553-7448 

JEEP. 1994 WRANGLER, automatic, 
hardtop, low miles, several lo choose 

• from $12,880. : 

313 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysier-Prymouth-Jeep-Eagle • 
J-4554740 ,313-961-3171 

JEEP 199$ WRANGLER, automatic, 
2 lops, low mties, black beauty. 
$15,595. • . -

Uvonia. Chrysler-Plymouth 
. (313)525-7604 

JEEP 1991 Wrangler. 4.0,6 cyWider, 
5 speed. 93,000 m*es, hardtop, must 
seel $7000. S17-546-1B77 

JEEP 1992 • Wrangler, red, 4 cyl
inder, 5 speed, 3 lops. • extras. 
E x c e W »10,400. 810-644-7431 

JIMMY 1993 SLE 4 X 4 , 4 door. 
60,000 mHej. loaded, $i5,50d/b«st. 
Cat* •'.,•' . (810) 778-463« 

JIMMY 1994 - 4x4, 4-door, loaded, 
Mack, excellent concStKyi. 30,000 
mJtoi. $17,200 ' (313) 462-1737 

MAZDA 1993 Navanoe, same M 
Explorer Sport. 33000 miles, wan 
rant?: I tMOO. (810) 478;24S8. 

N1S9AH 1993 Pathfinder X6, 4x4, 
well t<}u(pp«d, 20 000 miiet 
118,900. AfSf 5:30pm 810-643-6907 

Jeeps/4 Wh«l Drive 

NISSAN 1695 Pathfinder SE - VS. 
12,000 miles, sunroof. (ape CO, fufry 
loaded. 100.000 • mile J extended 
warranty, $22,350. (810) 766-6521 

PATHFINDER 1994 SEVe. roooo-
rool. tinted windows, 30,000 mies. 
$21,000 or best (810) 478-5720 

RANGE ROVER LWB (995. loaded, 
$34,900. <810) 291-8168 

RANGER 1994 STX • 4x4, black, 
non-smoker, warranty, $15,500Vb*st. 

(313) 451-0618 

RANGER 1994 4X4, Super cab. 
STX. 40 titer, V8, automatic, air. 
sport seats, power windows and 
locks, cruise. tilt. 26.000 miles. 
$14,994. 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

RANGER 1994 4X4, XLT, 4.0 Her. 
V6 engine, automatic.' air, power 
windowsrtocks. cruise, tilt 25.000 
miles, loaded. $13,994. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

SUBURBAN 1988 Sierra Classic. 
Red with greyvefour interior, front 
buckets. 4 wheel drive. $7,900. 

(810)344-0823 

TOYOTA 4 Runner 1993 - 35.000 
miles. Sunroof, cruise. AM/FM cas
sette. $19,500 (313) 455-3518 

WRANGLER 1991. Mack, tan soft-
top, 4 cylinder. exceBent condition. 
$7500. (313) 459-0411 

WRANGLER 1993, 4 cylinder. 5 
speed, STrB, Texas car, sports 
package, $10,200. 810-363-7714. 

WRANGLER. 1995. hard 4 soft top. 
4 cylinder, mint, 20,000 miles, 
$12,900 Eve. «10-349-8463 

WRANGLER. 1992. Red. 39K miles, 
4 cytnder stick, new radxVMag wheels/ 
brushbar/etc $10,200. 313*86-7097 

WRANGLER 1990 -soft 4 hardtop, 
59.000 miles Perfect condition. 
$7.300best. (810) 414-7529 m Sports & Imported 

AUDI 5000 4 door 1985 loaded, body 
excellent, needs some mechanical 
work $250ttt>est '.' (810) 646-2243 

AUD11865, 4000moonrbof, 5 speed, 
like new, $3,790 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysle r-Piymouth -Jee p-E a gte 

313-455-8740 3l3-96t-317t 

AUDI 1990- V8. guatro. automatic. 
74,000 mi. best otter 810-855-6705 

wknd'eves 810-540-0472 

BMW 1983 528E. black/red, auto
matic, new paint & tires excellent 
condition, $3,995 (313) 272-4905 

BMW 1986 - 528e. Pcwer an. cd. 
loaded. Extra Clean 100.000 rules. 
A Must Seel $6S0&Tirm. Caff 

(810) 363-7206 

BMW 1988 7351 • Black Beauty, 
loaded. 137.000 miles Excellent 
condition $11,600, 810-626-4356 

BMW, 1992. 325i. convertible with 
hardtop, 87.000 miles, excellent 
shape. CO. ceS phone, loaded. 
$18,900. 810-643-7737, Ext 3184 

BMW 1992 325i, 4 door. grey.sharp, 
automatic. 53.000 miles, asking 
$17,500. (313) 708-5121 

BMW 1992 318i • 47.000 rules, 
excellent condition. 5 speed. 
$14,500 (810) 559-3766 

BMW 1988 325i white convertible 4 
hard-top. FoOy loaded, original owner. 
$11,995, Pampered 810-738-0900 

CORVETTE 1976, automate, air, T-
tops. 49,000 mJes. power windows. 
metalic gold. $6,900 810-474-5126 

CORVETTE 1974 - 350 automatic, 
blue/silver, 2 sets of T-tops. headers 
4 sidepipes. good condition. $7500. 
Must self. (313) 537-3618 

CORVETTE 1994 - black on black, 
loaded, extras, superb condition. 
$31,500. (810) 625-7601 

CORVETTE 1991 Convertible -
White/1 red, automatic. CD, 34.000 
m3es. $22,500 Eves: 313434-2398 

CORVETTE, 1994 Convertible. 
Triple black, excellent condrtion 
Automatic, loaded. 37.000 miles. 
$27,000. 810-540-0476, Chris 

CORVETTE 1991 coope. matalHc 
red, power sport seats, select ride. 6 
speed. 11.400 rules. $21,000. 

(313) 277-3923 

CORVETTE COUPE 1995 Red, 6 
speed, loaded, tow miles/warranty: 
Non-smoking GM executive. Winter 
storedabsolutely flawless. $28,900 
After 6: (810) 477-4474 

CORVETTE 1989. glass top. one 
owner, loaded, excellent condition. 
St7,600 or otter. Private. 

. (810) 474-9500 

CORVETTE 1985, manual. 38,000 
miles, immaculale, $13,700.' 
' • - ' . - (810) 375-9833 

CORVETTE. 1986. 28.000 miles. 
excel lent cond i t i on . (810) 
682-6556 

CORVETTE 1993 -red/red, 
6 speed, 12.000 miles, excellent 
condition. $24,750. (810)625-5563 

CORVETTE. 1984. red. removable 
top. excellent condition, new tires 
95.000 miles $9,500. 810-788-1252 

CORVETTE - 1978, Srfver Anniver
sary, silver exterior,' black interior, 
automatic, 34.000- original-, miles, 
stored winters; excellent condition, 
$12,500 or best. 313-785-6389 

CORVETTE 1979 T-top Coupe. 
Greal car. Sacrifice, first $6,900 Can 
Pad. (517)546-2212 

CORVETTE, 1964, white, redleathcr, 
automatic original, mint, 31.000 actual 
mSes, $10,800. (810) 624-7199 

DODGE STEALTH (993IVT Turbo, 
Emerald green Loaded. 17,000 mSes. 
$22,900*est, (810) 598;8552 

MGB 1977, great shape, many new 
part*, 77,000 maes, »2800. 
V V (810) 541-5870 

MGB 1973 Roadster Racing greeo. 
Restored. Chrorn* wire wfceets. 
$450T>b«sl (313) 274-4287 

PORSCHE 1991 C-2 Coupe • Low 
mi leage.. Excellent condit ion. 
$36,900. ' 8)0-683-1119 

PORSCHE 1963 S-90 Coupe - Very 
solid body, older restoration.' Fresh 
engine, teboift with'n p.r.. manv new 
parts. Drive anywhefe. $13,000. 

313-462-1050 or 313-426-1414. 

PORSCHE 1979 -.911 SC. Sirver, 
56.000 miles: Perlect Condition. AS 
records; $16,000. 5(13-994-5682 

PORSCHE WANTED - 1985-89.911 
coupe, low miles, private buyer, 
cash. Cal (810) 594-1766. 

PORSCHE 1978 White. Sunroof 
Black interior. Sharp ca/t Garaged 
winters $4,300 (313) 426-2006 

PORSHE 930 Turbo 1979-50.000 
miles Excellent condition. $25,000 

(810) 774-0879 

SAAB 1992 900 Turbo Convertible • 
tow miles, custom wheels, new tires, 
cassetlaCO $19,900 616-963-5947 

SAAB 1991. 900 turbo convertible, 
red, mint. 3000 simmer miles. 
521.000 (810) 649 9599 

SAAB 1989 900 turbo, excellent 
condVOcn. low miles, loaded. $6900. 
Royal Oak 800-283-8039 ex1 247 

SAAB 1987 9000 Turbo - Many 
extras including leather 4 sun roof. 
Good condition ' (810) 478-4596 

SUBARU 1988. wagon, 4 wheel cxwe. 
dean, air, $1750, VW Fox, 1989, dean. 
$1650 (810) 338-6967, 914-6670 

SUMMER CLEARANCE 
Class "A" Cars 

HONDA 1933 Ch/lC EX 4 door. 
automatic, abs, moonroof. loaded,, 
$11,995' 

TOYOTA 1995 CAMRV L6, 
loaded. $15,475 

HONOA 1995 ACCORD LX 4 
door, mir* condition, clearance 
$15,995. 

HONOA 1995 OELSOL, auto
mate, air, new. $14,995. 

MAZDA 1995 PROTEGE, 4 door. 
automate air, cassette. excesert 
condlon, $10,995. 

INFINITY 1995 J30. tea9r=ir. duaf 
pow^r seats. CO sunroof, mint 
conoftcn. $26,375: . 

MORAN MITSUBISHI 
1810)^53^910^ 

SUZUKI-1992 Sidekick, 6.speed, 
excellent condition. $6.000best. 

(810) 751-2069 

TRIUMPH SPITFIRE 1975. low 
mites, excellent condition. S3200. 

(313) 277-1486 

I Antique/Classic 
Collector Cars 

AUSTIN. HEALEY 1'967 -30001 -
Excellent condition, • 53,000 actual 
miles. $20,000. <810) 437-4560 

BENTLEY 1960 S2. $8500 or best 
otter. Must setl. 

(313) 416-6449 

BRICKLIN 1975 White. 351/ 
automatic, excellent condilion 
'$7,900 (313) 397-2200 (Dlr.) 

8UICK. 1928, Wue. 4 door, good 
condition, oolleclors car. $10,000. 
(810)443-0483 

CADILLAC 1966 convertible, gray' 
red interior, white lop. $6600. Can 
after 6pm, (810) 363-5126 

FIAT 1979 Spider.-21.000 rules. 2nd 
owner, have an papers, great condi
tion.. $7590. 810-774-2l7a'eves. 

HYUNDAI 1992 Etantra. 4 door, air 
conditioned, dean. $4988. 
Tamaroff Dodge 810-354-660Q 

JAGUAR 1990 convertible • V-12. 
Red. low miles. Perfect condition. 
Best otter. 810-683-1119 

JAGUAR. 1989, VDP, perfect condi
tion, garages^ an records and options 
available. Call (810) 653-8463 

JAGUAR 1974'XKE convertible. 
$29,400, red. aulomatic. air. good 
corxttiort. Joel 313 839-6940 

MA20A 1993 MX3, Hatch back. 5 
speed, aiK power, black beauty, mint 
condition, $9,995. 

' Livonia Cbry^er-Ptymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

MERCEDES-BENZ C280 1995; -
Oriry 6,200 rnaes! SINer/grey leather, 
exceptionally dean. ABS. traction 
control, heated seats, sunroof, head
lamp washers, Bosa sound system. 
Mercedes-Ben* • concours trophy 
winner, Ca* (313) 441-3233 

MERCEDES BENZ 450 SL. 1977. 
Original owner. Excellent condition, 2 
tops. $14.000. (810) 681-9213 

MERCEDES 1975 2400 - original 
owner, needs minor body *to&. 
Asking $4100. Call 810-557^7417 

WERC'EOES 1992. 400E. Black/ 
black. 37,000 mSes. Trac, V/ananty 
until "M. $29,950. (810) 360:0676 

MERCE0ES 1992 190E-2.3 • 44.000 
miles, black on black; $18,500. Days: 
810-549-8840VEves: 810^46-1565 

MERCEDES 1991S60SEL -65.000 
miles, Wack on black. CO, perlecl 
corvj-tion. $31.900. (810) 258-6704 

MERCEDES 1989. 560 SL. Black/ 
tan. 58,000 mites. 60K service done. 
New tires. $29,900- (810) 3600676 

MERCEDES 1988 560 SLv53.000 
miles, laupe metaWc, new tire*. A l 
cpnd. asking $30,000.810-642-6966 

MERCEDES 1987 '300' Turbo 
Diesel » 166.000 Nqhway.mfJes. 
HJver w/Nue Interior. 199S rims, pet
ted concWon, $9500. (810)647-5356 

MGB 1973 • Best offer; Stored wVv 
teri, runs 4 looks flreal. 

(810). 360-8699 

MOO 1971 • Excellent condnJon. 
$5500 

(313) 425-5119. 

MGB 1974, excetfent corvitSon, red 
wtth tan Inlertof 4 convertible lop. 
$55001*s1. Eves.. 810852-9454 

CAOiLLAC 1956 Coupe Devslle. 
Looks good, runs great. Between a 3 
& 4 condition, $6500 Needs some 
Tender tov.ng care 8t0-360-0368 

CADILLAC 1971 ELDORADO CON
VERTIBLE - dark blue with white top, 
8 2 L. 500 HP. front wheel dnve, new 
tires, while leather interior with 
custom bucket seats 56800. Cal 
trom 3-6pm onry: (313) 422-8110 

CHEVELLE 1969 SS,- 396-375, 4 
speed, nice 

Days (313) 458-3930. 

CHEVY 1957 2 door sedan, 283-4 
speed, many extras. $17,500 
Can after 5pm . (313) 425-2091 

CHEVY II 1965 .'built 6 cylinder. 
$2200. 1969 GMC truck. $800.--

(517)546-7833 

CHRYSLER 1962 Imperial Le Baron 
Only 1400 built, very good condition. 

. (313) 416-9318 

CHRYSLER 1968 Imperial Convertbte. 
onry 50 built. Out ol state car. Good 
condition. $12,500. 313-484-0758 

CHRYSLER NEW YORKER Bnxx/iam 
1973. loaded, showroom eorxfton. 
35.000 mtes, $4850 (313) 464-1934 

CORVETTE 1974 - 350-330 hp, 4 
speed, power steeringvtrakes.iMust 
sell. $4500.best . 313-838^9774 

CORVETTE INDY pace car 1978. 
3600 miles, loaded. $19,900 

(810) 477.1193 

CORVETTE 1961 .4 1.962 v Show 
condition, frame off restoration. 
$31,000 4 $28,000. 517-332:587l 

COVAIR 1965'-Monia •'Convertible, 
cream top/ body, matching interior, 
87.000 miles, $4300 810-656-1685 

FORD. 1940 Deluxe Coupe Street 
Rod 327. leatfwr hlerior, very solid 
$17,200 or offer. 313422-4128 

IMPALA 1965 Sports Sedan. 
Restored to original. Arizona car.just 
out W storage. 56,000 miles. $4500. 

..- (517) 563-2945 

JAGUAR 1968 2*2 Coupe Many 
new parts. Completely stripped 4 
repainted original. New heavy 
chrome. Trim 4 leather like new. Wife 
wheels. $19,975. 313-721-1066 

MERCURY 1951 Sedan, 4 door, 
restored to original condition. 
$10,500 or best. (517)548-258.1 

MG TD 1952. Original eo,utpmenL 
good condition, asking $9,700, 
810-887-8115 

MUSTANG 1965 • 289 automatic. 
dual exhaust, partially reslored. 
$3200 . (313) 451-2954 

MUSTANG - 1973 2 door, 351 C. 4 
speed, ongirial owner, collector car 
Best Offer over $5000. 313-162-6328 

PACKARD. 1955, Red 4 Back. t*e 
brand new, low mileage, $15,000. 
Cal 8 10 5 Mon-Frt, 313-122-3559 

PONTlAC 1966 GTO Convertible • 
Trt-power, • 4 speed, multiple show 
winner, $19,400 

' . . ' After 5pm,313-459-1277 

T-BlRD 1955 replica- Built by Shay 
on 1981 frame. Red. 4. cylinder, 
aulomatic, Sir, 14,000 mites, good 
condition: $7,000. (810) 642-1816 

THUNOERBIRD 1965,10 year Anni
versary, 31,000 actual miles, all orig
inal. Must se«! $8,950. 313-425-3742 

TRAf^S AM 1975 -455 HO, 2000 
original miles, New Condition. 
$19,OO0.Best Offer,- 810-583-0642 

Acura 

INTEGRA 1994. blue green, sunroof, 
CO, well maintained, 67,000 nries, 
$l l ,8f»txJSl ' (810)305 8820. 

INTEGRA 1995. 2 door, hatchback, 
automatic, power, air, electric moon-
roof, low miles, l«ke new, $15,995. 

, LJvonia ChrystefPtymouth -' , 
' (313) 525-7604 

INTEGRA 1994 LS, 5 speed, 4 door, 
ABS, *ir, power wVidows/tocks, fac-
lory warranty, 20,000 mSes, $ 13.400. 
(313) 453-1110. 

LEGEND 1993. loaded, pnly 39,000 
rriries. non-smokert car. Priced to 
sem (313) 453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
. i-275 Exit 128 m Prymooth 

LEGION 1993 • White, leathef In*, 
sunroof, many extras 45.000 mSes 
Mint $21,900 (810) 737-8009 

THURSDAY; JUNE 6, 1996 O&E 

Buick 

BtllCK CENTURY 1990 loaded. V-
6, axcellenl condition. 68,500 mfles. 
Cal after 7 pm. . (313) 366-3452 

BLiICK CENTURY 1990 Loaded. V-
6, excetJem condition 68,500 miles. 
Cal after 7 pm. (313) 366-3452 

BUICKS 
Largest Inventory in the Area. As 
Maxes 4 Models -. 

TAMAROFF 353-1300. 
CENTURY 1995. automatic air, «1 
power 14.000 miles, onfy $12,880. 

FOX HILLS 
• Chrysier-Piymouth-Jeep-Eagia . 
313-45^8740 313-961-3171 

CENTURY 1987 Lid., 38 litre V6. 
116K miles, needs some body work, 
good condition. $1,495.810-258-3251 

CENTURY 1995 V6. M power. 
$12,995. 313-453-4411. 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK 

GRAND NATIONAL 1987, 19,500 
miles, excellent condition. $14,200 
firm. (313) 464-8708 

GRAND NATIONAL 1987 -10.600 
rules. An original! Show readyl 
$16,000 313*38-0133. 810*24-0913 

LA SABRE, 1983 - 4 door, good 
shape $500 or best offer CaB Rita 
9am-5pm 810-449-3244; eves. 
313-459-0909 

LESA8RE 1995, .4 door, loaded, 
leather seats, S*ver with gray interior, 
1 owner, great condrbon. 32.000 miles, 
$16,500 Evenings, (810)687-2878 

LESABRE. 1994. excellent. 12.000 
miles, driven by ktUe old iady. 
Loaded $15,400 (810) 540-0027 

LIMITEO 1975 - full Size,455, 400 
turbo, full power, many new parts 
Runs e x c e l l e n t . $1100 . 
31^838-9774 

PARK AVE - 1991 fuSy loaded, 
leather, 80.000 highway rules. Must 
sell $7500 firm. (810) 738-8978 

PARK AVENUE 1989, fully 
equipped. 61,000 miles. $8000 

(810) 851-0176 

PARK AVENUE 1993. 38.000 has it 
all! $14,995. 313-453-4411. 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK 

PARK AVENUE 1988. Leather. 
Great car! Great shape! $4,250 

(810) 227-0400 

PARK AVENUE 1991. Loaded. 
excellent condition, $10,800 or best 

(517)546-8476 

PARK AVE 1992. Ultra. CO. sunroof, 
leather, phone, all options, maroon, 
excellent. $11,250. 810-827-0264 

REATTA 1989, red. sunroot, mint 
condition: 27.000 mites. $11,200. 
Leave message: (810) 682-7769 

REGAL - 1993 Blue. 4 door, loaded, 
low miles • Non-smokers $9,490 

810-772-5170 

REGAL. 1991, custom, air. loaded. 
S8900 or best (610) 559.-1732 

REGAL. 1992 Custom. B1ue,.2docx. 
V-6. loaded. 40K miles, excellent 
condition. $8.950Vbe$1 3I3-281;3486 

REGAL 1990 - 2 door, loaded. 
Excellenl condition. Musi See! 
80,000 miles $5400 313-981-1043 

REGAL 1991. Grand Sport White, 
leather, sunroof, 88,000 miles, cas
sette, loaded 57500 (810) 547-8383 

REGAL 1992 GRAN SPORT, 
lealher. power moon 30.000 mites, 
$10,988 
OLSON OLDS (313) 261-6900 

REGAL 1992. V6. Sow miles. $7.995 
313-153-4411. 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK 

RIVERIA 1990 - navy faux convert
ible. 86.000hwy rules 1 owner. Gor
geous1 $8,599bes1 810-661-0017 

RIVIERA 1989 Navy metallic, com
puter dash, excellent1 96.000 miles. 
$730abesl 313-464-6402 

'RIVIERA 1990 Peart extertorten 
leather interior, sunroof. Clean! Well 
maintained. $7600 810-644-0598 

SKYLARK 1989 Custom • black, 
loaded, Landau, wire wheels, dean 4 
Sharp. $4000best 81CM74.-1419 

SKYLARK 1993 - LTD. Loaded, cd 
stereo. 54.000 miles, warranty. 
58500. Pager: (810) 470-2996 

SKYLARK 1989. 48.000 miles. 
$4,495. 313-453-4411. 

BOB'JEANNOTTE 
BUICK 

SKYLARK. 1993. V6. loaded, wen 
maintained. 73.000 hwy. miies-: 
$8795. (810) 693-7971 

SOMERSET 1986 • 2 door. Maroon,. 
78,000 miles $800 or best olfer. Call 
after 7pm: (810) 543-9012 

SOMERSET. 1987, loaded wa:r, no 
rust, excellent condition Orify 70,000 
miles, $2.995/besl 810-651-3278 

• 1 Cadillac 

ALLANTE 1991 - White/Maroon, new 
lop, 7 year warranty. Mint condition. 
$22,500 , - : (B10) 642-6573 

CONCOURS 1994 DeVille • leather, 
loaded, mint condition. $19,900. 
(810) 347-6308 or (313) 416-7808 

COUPE DEVILLE 1990. 2 door, 
leather. 46,000 miles, excellent con
dition $9700. (810) 651-5376. 

ELDORADO .1994, loaded with 
equipment,-' including . sunrpol, 
calypso green, . neutral interior, 
15,000 miles. Priced lo sell 

13131453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
(-275 Exit t28 in Plymouth 

ELDORADO 1990. Red, Florida car, 
72,000 miles. $10,500 firm. Can 
313-455-2231 

ELDORADO 1994 TC. black with 
every'option included, astro roof. 
16,000 miles Priced to sell 

1313) 4S3-75O0 

DON MASSEY 
1-275, Exit »28 in Plymouth 

ELDORADO 1993, triple black, low 
miles. Priced to seH. (313) 453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Exit 128 in Plymouth 

FLEETWOOD 1992 8rougham • 
Florida car. 71,000 miles, leather, 
mini. $12,750.test (810)683-0170 

FLEETWOOD 1996 BROUGHAM, 
afl while with 3000 miles. Priced to 
sem (3131 453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Ext 128 in Plymouth 

FLEETWOOD 1994. BROUGHAM, 
nightwaich, blue with blue leather 4 
blue'factory top. Low miles, priced to 
sen. I3<3) 453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Exit 128. in Plymouth 

FLEETWOOD 1988 -excellenl con
dition, leather Interior, dean, 
$45O0best. ' (810) 645-5512 

FLEETWOOD 1995 Perfect, leather, 
20K mHes. garagd kept Immaculate! 
Best ofterl ' (810) 651:1237 

LARGE SELECTION ElDORAOO 
Some with and without sunroofs, 

• -(313) 453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
I-275 Ex'1 »28 in Plymouth 

URGE SELECTION SEVILIES. 
STS, 4 SLS with and with out 
sunroofs. (313) 463-7500 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Exit »28 in Prvruxrih 

SEDAN OEVIUK 1987 • Arkansas 
car. $3350, Cemard 1991. Exc*fe« 
condition. $7500. '313 495-1535 

m Cadillac 

SEDAN DEVlLLE 1967 4 door, front 
wheel drive, tul power, super dean. 

(810) 349-3110 

SEDAN 0EVIUE, 1990 * Immacu
late. 1 owner. 60,000 miles, convert
ible cloth top. leather interior, 
$iO,600rt>esL Days 810-542-1110 
Eves.. 810-258-3979 

SEDAN DE Vitl-E 1990 , loaded. 
aJa/rn. pearl gray. 34,000 Original 
mi le i mint condition, $12,000 

(313) 865-0698 

SEOAN DEVILLE 1989-71 ,000 
maes, sunroof, alarm, Very Clean. 
$8000. After 6pm (810) 788-4037 

' SEDAN DEV1LLES 
Large selection with sunroofs 4 skn 
tops. a» priced lo sea. 

(313) 453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Exit «28 In Prymoutn 

SEOAN 1993 OeviSe - Spring Edition, 
Mack with neutral low miles. Priced 
to sem (313) 453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Exil «28 in Plymouth 

SEDAN DEVILLE 1994. Twilight 
blue, loaded, only 18,000 miles, 
wiced to seH! . (3131 453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Exit »28 in Plymouth 

SEVILLE 1993, navyleather, loaded. 
52.800 miles, well kept, excellenl 
condition $19,500. (810) 644-8654 

SEVILLE 1994 SLS. polo green, 
beeohwood. interior, every option 
plus, sunroof, 5,900 mites Priced lo 
sell1 

13131 453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Exit »28 in Plymouth 

SEVILLE 1994 STS, executive car. 
polo green, power moon, lealher, 
pristine condition $379 per mo. 
OLSON OLDS (313)261-6900 

SEVILLE 1995 STS - 8,000 miles, 
mint, assume lease, 15 mths at $589/ 
mo Jim, 9-5 daily (810) 684-5040 

SEVILLE 1994 STS. white diamond, 
loaded, include sunroof. Prices to 
sell! (313) 453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Exit »28 m Plymouth 

STS 1994 Black Loaded. Sunroof, 
chrome wheels 44.000 miles. Excel
lent. $25.000.^51. 810-932-3523 

[*WT I I Chevrolet 

BARETTA 1994 Z26 • 55.000 miles. 
Excellent condition, all highway 

(810) 435-4545 miles. $9,500. 

BERETTA 1990 - GTZ 5 speed HO 
quad 4. loaded, ExceJent condition 
Must See! $3800. (810) 563:9554 

CAMARO 1989 Iroc. medium blue-' 
black doth, T-tops. automatic, air, 
power, excellenl condition. 85000 
miles. $5500. (810) 615-9183 

CAMARO 1987, IROC. 39,000 miles, 
loaded, immaculale. $8500 

(810) 375-9833 

CAMARO 1986 Iroc-Z. loaded, winter 
stored. $4600 ' Must sel l . 

(313)878-6079 

CAMARO 1996 • 20.000 mi. red. all 
power, air, transferred to Europe, 
must setl. $12.000best 
Can Mike (517)682-1152 

CAMARO 1994 - Red hot! T-rocls. 
cd. automatic, loaded 34,000 miles, 
warranty, SI2.900 810-398-2665 

CAMAR01992, T-tops. tufy loaded, 
5.0 l.te'r V8, new tires, excellent con-
d.t.on. $8300. (810) 437-1996 

CAMARO 1995 Z28 convertible, 
automatic, CO. doth, loaded. 2,000 
miles. $20,750. (810) 352-6350 

CAWARO 1994 Z28. low miles Musi 
see! $14,988 
TamaroH Dodge 810-354-6600 

CAPRICE 1989 Classic Brougham • 
loaded, like new. 1 owner, 48,800 
miles. $8500 (313) 421-9196 

CAPRICE 1989 - Classic 8rougham, 
1 owner, dean, dependable. 76.000 
rules. $5500. (313) 453-3722 

' CASH ^ 
I Dealer w-.U sell on cos>gnment I 
, or pay cash for your used car. . 
J Ca!! lor a cash price | 

i TYME i 
| AUTO SALES | 
t ', 313-.455-5566 J 

CAVALIER 1989, al power, automatic, 
w-fvie. dean. .58,000 mites, good run
ning. $3500 SOLD 

CAVALIER 1985, 4 cylinder, auto
matic, 87000 mrtes. arrvlm cassette, 
runs great. $800. (313) 591-3960. 

CAVALIER 1995. 4 door, automatic. 
air conditioned- $9988. 
Tamarofl Dodge 810-354-6600 

CAVALIER 1993-2 door, automatic, 
cruise, rear delog. air, 44.000 miles. 
warranty. $7500.best, 313-525-5296 

CAVALIER1993-2 door. aul omatic, 
air, ABS. 28.000miles; Black beauty! 
$7800best. Mint! (810)540-9507 

CAVALIER 1991 - 2 door, nice car, 
78.000 miles. Leave message or 
call after 5pm . (313)469-0442 

CAVALIER 1994, 2 door, power 
steering, convertible, tike new. 
$12,488. 
Tamaroff Dodge 810-354-6600. 

CAVALIERS 1995, 4 doors, auto
matic, all power, low miles, &e new) 
$11,995 " ''• • " . ' • • , 

Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313)525-7604 

CAVILIER. 1992 Z24 - Sharp, 
loaded, automatic 73,000 miles, 
$9200. 810-542-7997 

CHEVETTE 1984 - 2 door. 6 speed, 
leaks none, bums none, little rust 
Sharp 36mpg $1350 (313)531-8184 

CORSICA 1995,.low rules, auto
matic, air,. $10,495. 313-453-4411. 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK 

CORSICA 1994. V-6, air. Kt. cruise, 
stereo tape, power kxksAvinddws, 
45,000 miles. $8,750. '810-473-9485 

IMPALA. 1995 SS • Black with gray 
interior. Excellent condition, $22,500 
or best offer. (810) 442-2544 

IMPALA 1995 SS. Burgundy, excel
l en t c o n d i t i o n , $22 ,500 -

(810)229-4812 

IMPAIA SS' 1995 - OeaiVSharp! 
black, loaded, 20,000 miles. Immac
ulate! $21,777. 313-455-9690 

IMPALA 1995 SS - 15Q0 rules, CO, 
stored winter, anti-theft, new condi-
tioo. $23,300. 810-644-7273 

Chrysler 

CONCORDES, 1993-1994, loaded, 
low m l le i , 3 available, from 
»11.995, 

• Uvonia Chrysler-Pfymouth. . 
<313) 525-76« 

CONQUEST, 1968. T$i.: exoelent 
oonCKoh, 89,000 mHes. lest drive, see 
for yoursetf. Canton. 313S44-7848 

FIFTH AVENUE 1687, top ol the line 
luxury, $5,400. 

FOX HILLS 
Clvysler-Prynx>uth-Jeep-Eagi* 

313-455^8740 313-961-3171 

FIFTH AVENUE 1934, very dean. 
80.000 mfles, aH options, no rusL 
nice boklriQ, $2175: *** SOLDI 

LEBARON 1991 - automatic,- air, 
power windows/locks^ats, newer 
tires & battery, non-smoker, 78.000 
miles. $4500. (313) 266-6111 

LEBARON, 1991, convertible, Red 
Immaculale condition. New (opv 
battery.air.ve. $8000.810-644-6666 

LE BARON, 1989 Convertible - 78.000 
mJes, M power, excelent ccncWon. 
$6195 or best. 810*81-3289 

LE BARON 1992 Convertible - red 
w-black top, 28,000 miles, mint con-
ritjon. $9.990,best. (810) 650-1821 

LEBARON 1989 GTC Convertible-
red with charcoal leather seals, 
loaded. $60O0Vbesl 810-683-2053 

LEBARON 1995 GTC. Convertibles, 
tun powe.r loaded, 6 to choose. 
$13,488 • • • • • • • 

I THE BIG STORE I 

CAMPBELL DODGE 538I50C 
LEBARON. 1986, 52.000 rules, new 
tires, hubs, brakes, shocks, exhaust, 
battery & fuel pump. Interior excel
lent. $1900. (313) 522-1415 

LEBARON 1988 lurbo coupe. 4 cyl
inder, leather, loaded, dean, 69.000 
miles. S3300,fcest. 810-334-0206 

LHS 1994. leather. All the toys! 
$16,488, 
Tamarofl Dodge 810-354-6600 

LHS 1994. loaded, power moonrool. 
CD Changer, must seel. Onty 

I THE BIG STORE-

CAMPBELL DODGE 538-151 
LHS 1994 - 49,000 miles, perfect 
condition, burgandy, gray lealher 
interior. $15,295 («500 below 
biuebook). 810-645-5305 

LHS 1994. moonroof. all power, low. 
low rules, was 32.700. Sale price 
$17,880. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eag'e 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

NEW YORKER 1994 - Alt options, 
lealher, 42,000 rules Very dean: 
$14,200. Call (313) 451-8580 

NEW YORKER 1995. luty equipped 
$15,988. 
Tamarofl Dodge 810-354-6600 

NEW YORKER 1988 Landau, labor 
blue. 56,000 miles, pnoed to sell. 

(3131 453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Exit «28 in Plymouth 

NEW YORKER 1.989, leather interior 
lor the person who cares enough lo 
drive the very best $l49down. $116 
mo No cosigner needed OAC 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

NEWYORKER 1993. low rules, 
luxury. $9,950 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Ply mouth-Jeep-Eag'e 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

NEW YORKER 1993. 16,000'rules. 
a l options, lealher. wiyl roof, excel
lenl oorxition $13 900 810-356-»223 

LOMNA APV 1991, 3,1 tier. v6. air, 
cruise, akmlnum whee*. amVn, 67,000 
mies. $7800. ' (810) 344:0875 

LUMINA, 1992, dean,. 4 door, 
extended warranty, 48,000 miles. 
$7,500. . 313^25-7171 

LUMINA 1990, Euro, white, new 3.1 
V6 with transferable warranty, auto
matic, air. $5795. 810-661-5462. 

LUMiNA 1991 Z34,65.000 rules, new 
tirestxakes, stereo cawefte. loaded. 
exceHont $9200. 3IM37-3425 

m Chrysl«r 

CIRRUS 1995 LXi, leather, V-6. 
15.000 miles, like new. $15,588. 
Tamarofl Dodge . 810-354-6600 

CIRRUS 1995 LXi. leather, loaded, 
moonroof, $15,990, 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysle r • P lymouth-Jeep-E agie 

313455-8740 314-961-3171 

CIRRUS 1995 LXi. V8, aU power, 
lealher anoys, low rf^es, like newl 
$15,995. 

Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313)525-7604 

CONCORDE 1994, loaded, excellenl 
oondi^on; emerald green, sharp: 
$10,900 or best (810) 449:3277 

TOWN i COUNTRY .1993. low 
rmies. well maintained; loaded. 
$15,900. 810-745-4174 

Dodge 

AVENGER 1995. automatic, air con
ditioned, ES. V-6. low miles. S14.988 
Tamaroff Dodge 810-354-6600 

DYNASTY - 1993 LE beautiful car, 
been stored 24.000 miles $10,995 
(810) 646-1512 or 313-821-0619 

DYNASTY. 1991, LE, light blue. 3 3L 
V6, automatic, air. ABS, cause, Ml. 
lull power, alarm, premium cassetie, 
52,000 miles. $6,900 810-788-2S34 

DYNASTY 1992. 29.CO0 m!es.V6. 
air, nicely equipped' $7.99,5 
313^453-4411 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK 

INTREPiD, 1994, dark green. pOAer 
window-slocks. a(r, cassette. 43.000 
rule's. .$J 1,900- 313-416-1518 

INTREPiO 1996. 4 door. 3 5. auto
matic, air conditioned $15,883 
TamaroH Dodge 810-354-6600 

INTREPID 1993 ES. loaded, gold' 
saddle lealher. 25.000 miles. 
$14,500 (810)647-5117 

INTREPID, 1994. pick up lease pay
ments. $300.montr>ti:M0-97. 15.000 
rni'es per year, 'loaded No down 
p a y m e n t r e q u i r e d Ca l l 
810-616-5362 

NEONS- 1995:.4 door, h^tt.rtes. 
automatic, air, powersteenng. power 
brakes, 6 lo choose- trom Starting at 
$9 968. 
[ "THE BIG STORE-
CAMPBELL DODGE 538-150 

NEONS 1995. 4 doors, automatic, 
air, power, low-miles, largeselecton. 
From $9995. 

Livonia ChrysJer-PfyTnouth . 
(313) 525-7604 

NEON SPORT 1995. sedan, blue. 
l e a l h e r . C D , a u t o m a t i c . 
810-615-0483 . . -

SHADOW. 1991 Converge. Female 
non-smoker. Under- 50000 miles, 
transferable 7-70 warranty, excellent 
condition. $5500 810-473-7544 

SHADOW 1988.4 door, automatic, a.r 
conditioned. 45.000 rules $3966 
Tamarofl Dodge 810-354-6600 

SHADOW 1990. Red- new tires, new 
brakes, no rusL 97,000 miles, $2250 
Chuck, (313) 207-3953 

SHADOW )994 - V6. automate. 
power windows.locks, cruise, air, am' 
Im stereo cassette. 6O.000.highway 
mites. $8,100. (313) 455-5982 

SPIRIT 1991 - Air. new brakesAres/ 
exhaust. $5,500. Ca'l after 3pm. 

(313) 4213831 

Classifications 826 to 856 

TALON. 1995, TSI Turbo, a l wheel 
drive, 5 speed, sunroot. 15,000 m»ea, 
dark green. Beeper 610-312-1235 

VISION 1994. ESI, Low Miles. 
Days: 810-433-6391 
Evenings: 810-588-6666 

VISION. 1995, ESI, 32,000 rules, 
warranty, release available, excel
lent, $18,000. 313-591-6877 

ASPIRE 1994, Teal, 2 door, auto
matic, air. 22,000 rules:. Excellent 
condition! $7000. (8.10) 477-5412 

CASH 
For your used car. Deaiet needs cars. 
My wife says I pay TOO MUCH 

Ca» lor phone appraisals. 

'Jf 
AUTO 8AUS 
313-455-5566 

C A S H 
Dea'er win sen on cosignmem or pay 
cash lor your used car. Can for a cash 
price TYME AUTO 313-455-5566 

CONTOUR 1995. 4 door, aulomatic. 
air. power windows, locks, cruise 
control, a'um^ium wheels, low miles, 
5 to choose, starting trom only 
$11,995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

CONTOUR. 1995 LX. V-6. loaded. 
Warranty, automatic,-ABS. excellent 
conctton. Sl2.595.besl 810-380-2726 

CONTOUR 1995 SE, Loaded, 
moonroof. 60.000 warranty, 15,000 
mbes. $15,300 Eves 810-674-4262 

CROWN VICTORIA 1995. 4 door. 
leather, moonroof,. keyless . entry. 
must see. only 18.000 miles. 
$17,595 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

CROWN VICTORIA 1989 - loaded, 
runs great, dean, 66,000 miles. 
$3,000 (313) 421-7042 

ESCORT 1991, automatic, air. $1599 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

ESCORT 1993. good transportation, 
$6,960 

FOX HILLS 
Chrys^-Plymouth-Jeep-Eag'e 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

ESCORT 1935 - G'ay. 4 door, auto
matic. 79,800 miles WeH matnlained 
$600. (810) 474-5914 

ESCORT 1994 GT. automatic, ar. 
29.000 miles. Must see' $8988 
Tamarofl Dodge 810-354-6600 

ESCORT 1991 GT- 5 speed blue, 
air. cruise, 77.000 rni'es Excellent 
condtion' $4600 (313) 455-0172 

ESCORT 1994 - GT White! 22,000 
miles, moonroof;automatic. Excellent 
Coridtion $8950 (313) 397-1433 

ESCORT 1991. GT. white, 62.000 
miles. 5 speed, air-, am-tm cassette, 
cruise. SSOXXVbcst (313) 453-6448 

ESCORT 1995 - Loaded with keyless 
enlry and code a'arm 21,000 rrv'es 
$10,500 (313) 397-0726 

ESCORT LX 19t>4 - Air bags, AM/FM 
cassette, automatic, air 34,000 
miles 57,750 (810) 295-0468 

ESCORT 1990 LX • Blue. 2 door. 
St«k. high m.ies. good condrtion 
$1900. (810) 646-4114 

ESCORT. 1991, LX. clean, new front 
bra*.eS, luneup. ne*er tires, 104,000 
troewj/ mrtes $22501313) 207-0683 

ESCORT, 1991, LX, 4 door, auto
matic, a:r. loaded, excellent, 73.000 
m.ies S4850 Alter 7 (810» 6416191 

ESCORT 1990 LX 2 door, auto
matic, air Perlecl lor son or 
daughter' $3995. 
OLSON OLDS (313) 261-6900 

ESCORT 1994 LX, 4 door sedan. 5 
speed manual transmission, air. CD, 
26,000m.ies. $8000. [810)642-2322 

ESCORT 1992 LX. 2 door, 5 speed 
ar. 85.000 miles Good condtion 
$4,200 (810^87-2602 

ESCORT. 1983 LX wagon, auto
mata, full power, an. tape, 43K miles. 
$6.995.1>esl (810)642-6562 

ESCORT 1988^ • Manual, mechani
cally excellenl. $i,500.n new parts. 
84,000 mtes. $2,000 313-562-2926 

SPIRIT 1989. Automate, ar, 73.000 
miles, $3500. Good conditon' CaS 
810-557-9219. 

SPIRIT 1992. 4 door, aulomatic, ar 
conditioned. Clean' $5488. 
Tamarofl Dodge 810-354-6600 

SPIRIT 1989 ES - loaded, 5 speed 
lurbo. excellent condition. $3,900 . 

(810) 476-5692 

SPIRIT 1991 EX. automatic, air corf-
ditKined. like new. $4988. 
Tamarofl Dodge' 810-354-6600 

SPIRIT 1995- 16.000 miles 4 door. 
tilt wheel, air, am-fm cassetle 
$12,500. 810-547-8531 

SPIRIT, 1991. Turbo dean, tow 
mileage, power windows S locks. 
$6,500. 313-277-5761 

STEALTH 1992 RT - Dark green, 
grey leather interior, Loaded 
$11,350. Eves: 810-620-2779 

STEALTH 1992 - Tw'm turbo, tow 
mileage', lealher, CO, loaded. 365HP 
modified, under warranty. New tires. 
$19,000. : (810) 286-0902 

STRATUS 1995 ES, V6, all power 
alloys, '14,000 miles. $15,995 

Lrvonia Chrysler-Plymouth .-
(313) 525-7604 

STRATUS 1995 E3 - V-6, like new. 
13,500 mrles Must sen. $13,500 
negotiable. (313)591-6024 

TALON, 1993, ES, rod, 5 Speed; air, tut 
pew*, cassette, catse, rear detox*, 
50,000 rhtes. $8,500. (810) 651-0614 

TALON, red. 1990. TSI, 5 speed . 
custom wheels, bres, air concVtiornYig. 
top stereo, asking $695 or best Drive 
by 10740 WAYNE ROAD (S. ol Pry-
mouth) or can Pjch 810-473-5500 

ESCORT, 1989., Red, great shape. 
new brakes, very dean.' St.400 
Cal (810) 478-0676 

ESCORT 1991 • red. 73,000 highway 
miles, stick. a,r. runs great, $3500 

(313) 458-8446 

ESCORT 1993 Wagon • automatic. 
40.000' m.les, 57,000 t best offer 

(313) 534-6653 

ESCORT 1995 Wagon LX. 4000 
miles. Showroom sharp1 S99SS 
TamaroH Dodge 810-354-6600 

FAIRMONT 1980 - iad:es car, 6 Cyl
inder. 76.000 mles. runs great, some 
rust S780best (313) 728-7158 

F5STIVA 1,992 Coupe from original 
owner. 5 speed, Kc-nwood . sound, 
very low miles & sharp' $1,950 
SELECT AUTO (810) 851-2277 

MUSTANG 1966 - b'atk. 2 door. V6 
Goodcondtion 86,000 miles S22S0' 

810-540-2222 

MUSTANG 1994 • Completely dean' 
Silver..loaded. 17.400 m.'es. yea,- war-
ranry. $12.500.besl (313) 266-1.397 

MUSTANG 1992 Convertible -
Loaded. 50, 23.000 miles, stored 
waters. Excel'enl corid.'.<m.Si5.500.' 
negotiable (810) 644-7923 

MUSTANG 1991. convert-ble LX. 5.0 
eng-ne. loaded, leather. LoJack. 1 
owner 57 200.- (313) 941-6051 

MUSTANG -1994VGT-. automatic. 
leather, all the nghl slutt'Onry 25,000 
miles. $14,994 ' 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

MUSTANG 1966 GT Convertible 5 0 
5' speed low mileage Showroom 
condition . SS500 (3(3)381-4606 

MUSTANG 1994 GT convertWe 5 
Speed, green, leather Mach sic-reo, 
•20.000 mrtes $19000 (810)474-2836 

MUSTANG. 1994 GT Convert«e -
automatic.• all options. Wack t. tan. 
12.500 mies S18.9O0best '• 
313-422-2120. eves 313-591 9127 

MUSTANG 1995 "Gr . Convertible, 
automate air, lealher, power window' 
lock, cruise, stereo cassette, loaded, 
17.000 nvtes. $19,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

MUSTANG 1994 GT Convertible -
loaded, lealher. power . steering/ 
brakes, excel'enl -shape, must se!i. 
$17.100best Olfer (313)953-4647. 

MUSTANG 1992 GT Convertible 5 
Speed, lealher. triple Wack. loaded. 
mini $12,700. Days (810) 471 ^4777 

Eves: (810) 478-8547 

<*>5H 

JACK DEMMER 
FORD 

AFFORDABLES 
TAURUS 1993 GL, 6 cytmder, autc-
matic. * i / , power windows S locks & 
seat, lift, cruise, cassette. $8,995. 

REGAL1992, Grand Sporl, 3 8 6 eyh 
inder, automatic, air, power window* 
& locks & seal, ut, cruise, cassette. 
$7,395. 

CORSICA 1991 LT, 6 cylinder, auto
mate, air. M, locks, FM, 33.000 mSes. 
$6.89$. 

CHEVY 1993 ASTRO EXT Wagon, 6' 
cylinder, 'automatic, air, tA cruise, 
cassette,. $8,995. 

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1989 Wagon 
LE, 6 cylinder, eulomaft;, air. power 
wndows & locks., tilt, cruise, cassetle, 
$4,495. 

DODGE 1994 DAKOTA, sport truck, 
6 cylinder, automate, air. cassette. 
36.000 rrties. none deaner, North or 
South $11:395. 

BRONCO 1991 XLT. touch. 4x4. V8, 
automatic, air, power window* 4 
locks; bit, cru.se, cassette, hold your 
horses, only $12,495 

FORD 1991 F150, mte V8. 5 speed. 
air. cassette, looks great, during Ihe 
day, $9,295 

GRAND MARQUIS I990..V8, aulo-
matc. a-r. power w mdows-locks & 
seat, 44.000 mites, feel like royalty, 
for onfy $6,495 . -

CAMARO 1992. RS. V8. automatic, 
a r. power windows & locks, til. 
cruse, cassetle. T-Tops. 44,000 
rrvles, $10,595. 

SABLE 1989 GS. 6 cylnder, auto-, 
male. a-r. power windows 4 locks, 
t.lt.c rmse, 76,000 miles, better than 
mnl. $5,495. _ 

TEMPO 1994 GL. 2 door, automatic, 
air, till, cruise, cassette. 24.000 miles. 
$7,995, 

ESCORT 1993 GT. 5 Speed! air. tilt, 
cruse,,cassette, sporty. $5,995 

TEMPO 1992 GL. 2 door, automate. 
atr. 48,000 miles, templing at 
$5,695. 

CROWN VICTORIA 1992 LX. V6. 
automate. a.r. power windows locks 4 
seal. tilt, cruse, cassetle. Ford's 
crowning achievement. $8,995 

THUNOERBIRD 1991. V8. automate, 
a-r. power w-ndow-s. locks 4 seal, tilt, 
cruse, cassette, don't fry by this one. 
$6,495 

LUMiNA 1991. 4 door. Euro. 6 cyl
inder, automate, a.', power windows 
1 locks, till, cruse, cassette. A real 
shriner. S8.395 

EAGLE TALON 1991. 5 speed, air, 
cassette', get your claw-s on this one, 
$5.99S 

GRAND MAROUIS 1991 LS. 4 door, 
V8, automate, ar. power'windows. 
kxks 4 seal, leather, tit, ciuse. this 
w:S gel your Mercury rising al 
$8,995 

GMC 1993 SONOMA SLE super 
cab. 4 3 6cyt nder. automate, ar. hit. 
cause, power windows 4 locks 
S10.495 

PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM 1969, 4 door, 
auicmate. ar, power windows 4 
locks, i l l . cru-se, cassette, you'll 
app'aud th.s or-e. S4.395 

TAURUS 1969 SHO, 5 speed, air. 
pc^er windows, locks, seal. IA. 
cru se, cassette, go to tne mov*s. in 
»n.s or,Q. £6 295 

PONIIAC 1992 TRANSPORT SE.6 
cyinder. automate, dual a>r. tirt. 
cru-te. power w>ridov.s 4 kxks. 
46.000 miles, the ch.ef's besi buy. 
511.295 

CHEROKEE 1994. 6 cyinder, 5 
speed. 4x2, air. FM. 26.000 MILES. 
S13.395 

JACK DEMMER 
FORD 

AFFORDABLES 
313-721-5020 

T-BlRD 1990 Superooup* • Sh*Jp. 
noo tmoke/. M power, auto, we l 
maintaned. )7900. . 810-642-9180 

TEMPO-1994,"air,' power tocka, am/ 
fm stereo, M iteering wheel, 38,000> 
miea »6S0(ybes< (810)229-5827 

TEMPO-1689 automatic, a*. Florida, 
car • Estate Sate. Very low mKeage. 
$3900. - ' (313):421-9164 

TEMPO • 1991 4 door, automatie, air, 
$3100. 313-421-9164 

TEMPO 1990 - 4 tfoof, automatto. 
excellenl condition, 71,000 m»es, 
needs ak oondxttoning compressor, 
$350» firm, : ; - (313} 464^370 

TEMPO 1988, 60.000 mfles. asking 
$2200. CaS 313-345-8738 

THUNOERBIRD 1967 • Good mrles, 
V8. new pahi/aJurninumiwheetVTjres, 
$45O0VBesl befora 6 (31.3) 699-5010 

THUNOERBIRD 1990 - Loaded, red, 
all power, 75,000 mSes. Sharp! 
$6700 810-474-5846.313-317-4848 

THUNOERBIRD 1989 LX - 52.000 
miles, loaded, leather, excellent, new 
baaeryrVe*. $4950. (810)623-1041 

THUNDERBIRO 1989 LX power 
everything. CD, alarm, sunroof, good 
conCJtioa 140.000 hi-way miles, 
$3500. , 313-591-0571 

THUNDERBIRO 1994 LX. 4 to 
choose. • V6, and V8, low mil«s. 
l oaded , s ta r l i ng f rom only 
$10 994 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

THUNOERBIRD .1995 'LX\ V8. 
engine. A B S . Brakes with traction 
asslsL M power, low miles. 2 to 
choose, $13,995. 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

THUNOERBIRD 1994 LX. V6. 
loaded. 22.000 miles. Like new. 
$12,500. Canton. (313) 397-7170 

THUNOERBIRD 1994 "Super 
Coupe", leather, automatic, moonrool 
10 cksc CD player, onfy 18,000 mHes, 
$15994 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TRIUMPH 1973 TR-6, blue.' good 
condition. $3500. (810) 674-7321 

Gw 

METRO, 1991. CorrvertWe Red, 5 
speed, a*, 37,000 mJes, excellent con-
drtcn. $4,500 After B 810-4748039 

METRO 1991, 5 speed, silver, blue 
interior, no rusl. nice concibon. runs 
welt. $1700. (313) 326-2177 

PRIZM 1995, aulomatic. air. power, 
tow maes. like new, $11,995. 

Uvonia Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

PRIZM LSI 1996 4 Pritm 1995 -
assume lease $225 month/$195 
rnonlh or buy. (810) 542-2989 

PRIZM 1990.58.000 miles, air, auto
matic, perfect car lor the graduate. 
$4,495 313-453-4411 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK 

SPECTRUM 1989-4 door, 5 speed, 
am-fm cassette, black, $1500Vt>est. 
Ann after 6:30pm (313) 459-9076 

STORM 1992 - Air. frrt'cassetie. new 
Ures/shocks $5500'or Best Offer. 

(810) 299-5930 

Honda 

ACCORD 1991 4-door EX • 73.000 
miles Excellent condition $)0,500. 

810-338-7908 

ACCORD 1988 DX 4 Door, auto
mate. $4900A>est ofler. Eves 

(810) 473-4503 

ACCORD 1989 DX - 2 door, auto
matic, air, -arrvlm cassette. $4700 ******************** 
ACCORD 1995 EX. Automatic, 
power mirrors/sunroof/windows. 
18.177 mi.' $15,800 810-848-9326 

PROBE 1988 GT. dean. $2700 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

MUSTANG 1989 GT. 2 door, hard 
lop. 50. V8. automatic.' air. fuM 
power, sunrool. mint condition, 
$7,995. 

Livonia Chrys<er-Plyrnouth 
(313) 525-7604 

MUSTANG GT 1995. green, excel
lent condition, low miles. $17,600 
Will negotiate 313-461-8566 

MUSTANG 1994 GT, l.ke new, low 
miles $14,988 
Tamaroff Dodge 810-354-6600 

MUSTANG 1991 IX. automate r e * 
gray. 56.000 nvles Excellent condi
tion $7,500 or be5t.(S10)349-1564 

MUSTANG 198» LX Convortble -
very good condfion. original owner, 
$2500 (313) 537-3637 

MUSTANG 1939 5 0 I X convertible, 
Burgundy, loaded $5500. 

(810) 644-7365 

MUSTANG 1990. LX. hatchback.- 5 
speed, red. CO p'ayer, new tires, 
excellent condition, runs, good. 
68,000miles, $4500 (3|3) 464-3070 

MUSTANG. 1989 LX Hatchback. 
Navy bruo. aulomatic exceHont con-
diten. loaded New tires. $4995 Mori-
Sat. 106pm 810-258-0212 

MUSTANG 1993 LX • 5 OL. auto
matic. 11,300 mies. stored winters. 
blue. $13,500best (313)261-3354 

MUSTANG' 1987 LX 5 speed. 85,000 
m?eS. prerri'um sound, 5 star rims. 
sunroof, $2600 (313) 459^712 

PROBE 1994 GT. aut'imatic. ar 
condfioned $10,988 
Tama rofl Dodge 810-354 -6600 

PROBE 1993 GT - Green. 5 speed, 
sunrcol, low mies Excellent condi-
lion $10,700 (313) 937-1880 

PROBE 1991. GT. loaded. $3699 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

PROBE 1995 "GT-. red. 5 speed, air. 
lull power, onty $13,995.-
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

PROBE 1989 GT, - 5 speed, loaded, 
cassette. ABS. sunroof, new aqua-
treds S5100 (313) 453-2628 

PROBE 1994, loaded, automatic. 
25,000 m.̂ es. one owner. $9,999. 

CRISSMAN 
1 -800-368-3325 

PROBE. 1990. LX. 6 cylinder, low 
miles, automate, leaiheri sunrool, 
baded excekrt.55850 810661-2754 

PROBE - 1989 LX, 79.000 miles. 
$2800 After 5pm. weekdays, any-
t.me weekends. (313) 464-0180 

PROBE 1990 LX, V6. air. automatic, 
power everything, sunroof, S510O 
810-473-0466 

ACCORD. 1989, LXI. 4 door; 5 speed, 
i r , -power steering, windows,. doors, 
antenna,' sunroof, 114,000 miles. 
Excetent! After 6. (810) 474-3227 . 

TAURUS 1991 - Automatic. 140.000 
pnmanly highway mites St!> runs 
great! 52400 (810) 449-6599 

TAURUS 1994. 4-door. GL, auto-
male, air. power windows, locks, 
seat, cruise. t»l, siereo cassette, alloy 
wheels, low m-'€«s, 11 lo choose from, 
starling from only 49,994'ir 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

TAURUS 1990. 4 door. V6, 47,500 
rrrles. $4900. or best offer 

(810} 349-11,77 

TAURUS. 1936 full power, air. 
eice!!en! condition, .57.000 actual 
miles $3850 (810) 624-7199 

TAURUS 1995 GL. 4 door, auto
matic. a:r, v6. power windows/locks, 
seat cause, control'lift, siereo cas
sette, built in car phone, low m-ies 
$12,995. 
OEMMER FORDi . (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS "1995 GL. Wagon, auto-
male, air. M power. 3rd seal, 
loaded, low miles, family fun1 

$14,995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS. 1991, LX. fu'ly. loaded, 
$3699 only a! TYME 
TYME AUTO . ' (313) 45SSS66 

TAURUS 19S9 LX, .loaded, sharp, 
black', runs great, $3,600 negotiable 
After'5pm. 313-525-0467, 

TAURUS 1993 LX. loaded with 
everything excepl leather, low nvtes, 
warranty. .$1J.'200. 810-879-3215 

TAURUS 1995 LX • 3 8; 28,000 
rrv'es, • excellent condition, extend 
warranty $12,900 Pager (313) 
767-0814 Home (313) 283-7654 

TAURUS 1993. LX, 51.000. miles, 
faclbry warranty. 0 down available, 
$ 139 mo No cos-rigor needed. OAC 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

TAURUS LX 1992 wagon. 49.000 
mies. white, ABS, Bose-CO. tinted 
windows. $9900 313-4)6 8823 

TAURUS. 1988 LX wagon, 3rd seat. 
3 8L V6. automata, ar, power win-
dowes. locks 4 seats Cruise, ut, 
premium, sound, keyless entry, 
75,000 mies, extra clean inikjo 4 
out $3995. Can after 6pm. 

SOLO 

TAURUS 1995. 13.000 mJes. al 
opr.xjns, prenxm sound, cfrnate ccrv 
t/ct system $16,500 810-477-7233 

TAURUS 1994,'SHO'. dark green. 5 
speed, only 26.000 rni'es. 1 owner, 
red carpet, lease turn in must seelt 
$13994 
DEMMER FOR0 (313) 7214600 

TAURUS 1994 "SHO" white 5 Speed, 
1 owner, red carpet lease, turn in 
must seel I $13,994 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

TAURUS 1990 SHO • whitalan 
leather, air. cnise. 61,000 mi. $6200/ 
best Must sc» 810489-9458 

T-fJiRD 1991. rvce car. aluminum 
wheels, at power, cassette, greal 
condition. $5300. 313-462-5959 

ACCORD 1991. EX 2 door, 5 speed, 
excellent condition, new tires, loaded. 
car phone. $9.000. (810) 539-1685 

ACCORD 1992 EX. loaded..ABS, 
moonrool. 6 CO changer, keyless 
enlry'alarm. 5 speed, $12,000 

(810) 352-1296 

ACCORD. 1993 - Loaded, dealer 
maintained, excellent condition. 
$11,800. 810-939-0906 

ACCORD 1993 Ix. automatic, air. 
excellent condition, 54000 miles, 
S11.500.9-5 Mon-Fn 810*45-8000 

ACCOFtD 1992 LX 4 Door, automatic, 
air. cruise, lull power. 62.000 
mJes,cteav S999Sb©st C810) 689-1272 

ACCORD 1990 LX. 4 door, auto
mate, air, 102.000 miles, excellent 
conditeo, $6500 (313) 261-9383 

ACCORD- 1990LX4ctoor, $6900 5 
speed, loaded. 78.000 miles. 
313-451-4392 or 313-420-3368 

ACCORD 1989 LXI - 4 dcor. auto
mate air. sunroof, power windows, 
e.xoetem,.$6,100,.(810) 349-4954 

ACCORD; 1988, LXI. 4 door, 5 
speed, power sunrool, excellenl con
dition $3,700. (810) 449-6035 

ACCORD 1987 LXI - Grey, 4 door, 
excellent condition. Power moonroof. 
Asking $3500... SOLD 

CIVIC 1992 CX. excellent condition, 
5 speed, AC. CD player. 95.000 
miles, $5900 • (810)547-9249 

CIVIC 1986. 4 , door. 5 speed, 
102.000 miles. Well maintained. 
Uvonia: $1999.best. (313)513-8112 

CIVIC 1993 DX • Red, automatic, air. 
45,000 miles. Excellent condition. 
59500/best (810)433-1942 

CIVIC 1993 EXO. loaded! Air. moon
rool, non-smoker. WeD maintained! 
Must set $10250test 810066-9226 

CIVIC 1991 Hatchback - Red, orig. 
irial owner, 65,000 miles, dean. 
$4,500. (810)542-5869 

CIVIC LX 1939. 5.speed, loaded, 
highway mies, runs excellent. $3750 
313-721-7963 - . . • . . 

CIVIC 1993 LX. 5 speed, 46.000 
miles, mint condition, cruise, Alpine 
Stereo, $9700. 313-487-9783 

Civic i&ee, Si. 5 speed, S8.000 
miles, exce.iem .conditiori, stereo/ 
tape,-new tres, $2800 810-644-3927 

CIVIC 1994 VX. Ike new. cruise, am-
Im cassetle. 56mpg, loaded, low 
mies. $9750. $10) 202-4722. 

CIVIC 1986 Wagon - Air, automatic. 
new muffler syslem 4 tires. $3500 

(810) 626-0711 

CIVIC WAGON 1988, 5 speed. Air. 
Rack Sun rod. 133.000 mrles. Runs 
great $2600. , (313) 455-4169 

CRX 1989, aulomatic. air condi
tioned. Sharp! $4688.-
Tarriarolf Dodge 810-354-6600 

CftX 1987 • 116.000 mrtes. auto
matic, new brakes/exhaust. Very 
clean. $2,2SO,best. (810) 645-0247 

HONDA'S 
Largest Inventory In the Area. Alt 
Makes 4 Models 
TAMAROFF 353-1300 

PRELUDE 1994 • Loaded, like 
. New. 27.000 mites. $16,000. 

(810) 689-1896 

PRELUDE. 1991 SI, Black/Tan. 
loaded, excetent. 88,000 miles, $ 
L y o n , M l c h e l e , $ 6 , 9 0 0 . 
810-332-2335 ' 

Lincoln 

CONTINENTAL .1994 charcoal gray, 
very clean, excellent condition. 
$1/,560. Day (313) 454-2484 Or 

Evening (313)-662-4285 

I CONTINENTAL 1992 • Excel
lent 45,000 maintained mrtes. 
Srlver with grey leather Interior. 
$12,900 Wamsrty 3134530666 

CONTINENTAL 1989..leather, power 
moorvool. ReaoVloc/^BeauWulcar. 
$7695. 
OLSON OLDS (313).261-6900 

http://Sl2.595.besl
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fl UTOMOTIVC 
C O N T I N E N T A L ) 9 9 1 , loaded, 
65'.000 miles. Cranberry/Cranberry 
leather, keyless entry. $9,250. 
Ca» Rick, 9-5pm (810) 855-4343 
Evres: " (810) 626-0346 

CONTINENTAL 1994, one owner, 
loaded. 27.000 mites, $18,695 

CRISSMAN 
t-800-368-3325 

CONTINENTAL 1992 Signature 
Series, black, tan interior, new tires 4 
brakes 69.000 rruies. $11,500 

810-851-1272 

CONTINENTAL 1992 Signature 
Series - Clean, excellent condition 
Best Offer 810-851-S636 

MIATA, 1992. Convertible Red, mint 
condition, winter storage, lactory 
hardtop. 5 speed. poiser, sleeting/ 
brakes, am -Im cassette, aluminum 
alloy wheels. 21.000m.les $10,900/ 
best Days (313) 876 2375 

Of Eves (810) 645-1940 

MIATA 1992, MXS CONVERTIBLE • 
BlacXIan, 18.500 m !es. $12,600 
Call after 6pm 810-540-7691 

Ml ATA 1990 - Red. air. am-lm cas
sette 3500 mites Mint condrson 
$13,500 • '313-274-6953 

MARK VII. 1939, good condition, 
8 0 , 0 0 0 m i l e s . $ 5 , 7 0 0 

810-828-8109 

MARK VIII 1994. leather traction 
control, loaded. Ford Extra Step" 
unit low miles, $19,594 
OEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

MARK VIII 1994. 25.000 miles. 
loaded. only $20,995 

CRISSMAN 
1-800-368-3325 

TOWN CAR 1989. excelled! condi
tion, blue, new top. extras, low miles 
$6,750. Novi. (810) 348-4249 

TOWN CAR 1991 Signature - Moon-
root; amethyst blue with metal Alloy 
wheels. 80K-miles 810-476-2519 

M** 
MAZDA 1994 626 LX- gold. 5 speed 
sunroof, fully loaded 31,000 rmles 
Sharp! $12.500test 313-582-8369 

MAZDA. 1994. 626 LX, loaded, power 
everything. gc±l woman owned, most 
set, $12,500. (BIO) 360-7412 

MAZDA 1994 RX7. blue. Sharp 
15.000 miles, sunroof $25,500 

l e a v e message (810) 682-7769 

MX3. 1993, air. automatic, l.ke new. 
m.n! condition, only 6 2 0 0 rn.les 
$10,600 ' 810-348-2760 

MX 6, 1989. automatic, excellent 
condtton. cruise, air, all power, cas
sette. $4,500 810-681-0673 

PROTEGE 1990 4 door, manual, 
cassette, ar, power windOAS.loc.ks.' 
sunroof, alarm S2950 810-423-6174 

Mercury 

COUGAR 1992 - I S . White. V6. One 
OAnef. loaded, factory sun roof, pfe-
rnium sound syslem. dealer main
tained 55.000 miles * $9,250 

(313),728-3535 

COUGAR XR7 1979, runs, $700 
(313) 834-9605 

COUGAR 1995 XR7 "V8\ moon-
roof, automatic A B S Brakes with 
traction assist Low rruies. 2 avail
able, aH the toys' $14,995 
DEMMEft FORO (313) 721,-2600 

GRAND MARQUIS 1986 - brown, 
clean, *e!l maintained. 1 owner, 
$3300t>est (313)534-7027 

GRAND MARQUIS GS 1988 • Clean 
Runs great S2.600. 

(313) 722-2814 

GRAND MARQUIS . t990 GS 
74 000 M.les. 1 owner $7795 

(810) 227-4525 

RX 7 1990 65.000 miles. 5 speed, 
a>r. cassette alloy wheels.-good con
dition $6800.best (810) 641-8632 

Mercurv 

CAPRI, 1991. Convertible, auto
mate, a-r. low mileage S4950 or 
best (313)535-5346, 313-538-4100 

CAPRI 1994. Convertibles. 2 avail
able automatic, or 5 speed, ar con-
dbonrtg, full power, low miles, 
starting from $9,994, 
DEMWER FORD (313) 721-2600 

CAPRI 1992 Covertible. RedWacK 
lop air, only 3 000 rrtles. like new 
$9,000 (313) 455-8613 

CAPRI 1991 XR2 Fully loaded 5 
speed, very dean, 143,000 highway 
miles Mnt . 53900 (8101 905-1514 

COUGAR 1989 • Landau silver. 
Very Nice. 76.000 mite's $6900 

(810)851-3160 

COUGAR 1987 
loaded, $3950, 

n.ce condition. 
810-489-5997 

GRAND MARQUIS 1990 immacu
late rcoditon S3999 
TYME AUTO |313) 455-5566 

GRAND MARQUIS. 1987 LE - Full 
loaded 71,000 miies, minor rust, 
$1875 313-537-7992 

SABLE 1995 GS. 4 door. V6, auto
matic, air. power windows, tacks. 
seat, cruise, tit. cassette. A B S, 
Brakes, aluminum wheels, loaded, 
$12,995 
DEMME'R FORD (313) 721-2600 

SABLE 1988, GS. excellent condi
tion. 3 8 Uter. new bres. $2700. 

(810) 348-7356 

SABLE 1991 GS. new tires & starts, 
clean, recently tuned up. maroon. 
93.000 mJes. $5300 313-453-6135 

SABLE- 1993GS. Silver w/bght gray 
interior, loaded. am1m cassette. 
3 0 V6. 32,000 miles. $9850.best 

(810) 401-1758 

SABLE 1995 "LS-, 4 door, 3 8 liter. 
V6 engine, automatic, air, full power, 
keyless entry syslem A 8 S Brakes, 
alloy wheels. $12,994, 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

SABLE. 1992 LS 3 8 Ule' v "6 
engine, fully loaded, low mHes. excel
lent oorxJ ton $8,900 (810)433-9622 

SABLE LS 1989 - loaded, CO, good 
condition 96.000 miles. $3,90Gbest 

(313) 455-3489 

Nissan 

MAXIMA 1993, black, Sharp 4 ready. 
$12968-

OLSON OLDS (313) 261-6900 

NISSAN'S 
Largest Inventory In the Area AJl 
Makes & Models 

TAMAROFF 353-1300.. 
NISSAN. 1990 240 SX. Black. 5 
Speed. 92,000 miles, $7500 or best. 

(810) 661-6353 

NISSAN SX240. 1990 • 5-speed, 
sunroof, excellent ooncktion,' $4900 or 
best offer 810-253-0396 

Oldsmobile 

TORONAOO 1990 Trofeo, excellent. 
shape. 83.000 highway rmles, $7900 

810 :478-5674 

TORONAOO 1973 - 2 yrs from Col
lectible 49,000 original mtles. 1 
owner. $4500. 313-255-0957 

[*7*7tl Plymouth 

STANZA. 1986 Wagon - Automatic, 
air. am/lnVcassetle. $850. SOLD 

Oldsmobile 

ACHIEVA 1992; excellent condition, 
sunrool, 59.000 mtes. air, til), cruise, 
power locks $7195 810-478-7178 

GRAND MARQUIS 1936 LS. all toys, 
77.100 onc/nal m.tes, excellent con-
dtion. 52100 firm 313-416-9399 

GRAND MARQUIS , 1989, I S , 
loaded 46.000 m.'es, immaculate' 
56,000 best At!er3 810-347-1105 

GRAND MARQUIS 1984 LS -
loaded 78,000 m>'es. good concMion 
$2,100 (3131 537-1749 

GRAND MARQUIS 1988 LS 1 
Owner 38.000 actual m.'es, mce 
condition S5.850 ( 3 ' 3 | 981-9273 

GRAND MARQUIS- 1994 LS White, 
leather, full power Clean $14,750 or 
Best Offer. (610; 615-0840 

GRAND MARQUIS 1990 Station 
Wagon Loaded N e M r e s Excellent 
condition $5900 (313) 522-.1152 

SABLE 1938 - 4 door, blue: auto
matic, all power ar, 78.900 low 
mJes 53.400. " (313) 273-3539 

SABLE, 1990 LS. original owner, 
arbag, hi-way miles, dean, runs per
fect. $2 950 (810) 348-7026 

SABLE 1989 LS wagon-good condi
tion, loaded, good tires, new brakes, 
high m.les $3500 313-453-8990 

SABLE 1990 Sedan, loaded. 92.000 
mites.''mce. $350uVbesl Call after 
6pm (810) 348-1721 

TOPAZ 1989. all'power,, new tires, 
cassette. 65.000 miles, clean. $3400 
CaS . 313-261-5562 

TOPAZ 1991 Full power, automatic. 
air, new tires. 50,000 miles. $3950 
810-478-8198 

TRACER 1991. 4 door notch'back. 
42.000 miles. 5 speed., air, cruise, 
stereo cassette, excellent condition. 
S52O0/best . (810) 673-7905, 

TRACER, 1988, 33,000 mile, new 
tires 4 exhaust, full tune up ui April 
S2,500best 313-397-7001 

1993 PARK 
AVENUE ULTRA I 
Air, full power, leather 

THIS WEEK'S 1990 BUICK 
LeSABRE 
Air, full power. 

'14,995 
1992 BUICK 

LeSABRE 
Air. full power 

»»'9990 
1994 BUICK 
CENTURY 
a door, air, power 
steering/brakes & 

windows, 16,000 miles. 

asPiice'11,995 

1988 LINCOLN 
TOWN CAR 

Signiture Series, leather, air, full power 

s*m».*5.595 

RMSTRONG BUICK 
30500 Plymouth Road •L ivon ia BUICK 

5 2 5 - 0 9 0 0 isuzu 

S3lePnce '6900 
1992 BUICK 
SKYLARK 

4 door, air, full power. 

Sale Price '7900 
1992 BUICK 

R0ADMASTER 
wagon, leather, air, 

full power. 

Safe Price '9,995 
M I C H I G A N ' S N E W E S T L I N C O L N • M E R C U R Y D E A L E R ! 

\»KSITV UHCOLM-MERCUKY 

SAVE W U MONEY! ! ! 

*ODOWN 
** 3 year, 36,000 mile warranty 

Nationwide Buy & Sell Networks _ ^ 
Ready for any Situation ^wMtWn 

Ail vehicles red tagged for your convenience! 

"No reasonable offer Refused! ' ' 

OTt$ -All New Indoor Used CarShowroom *A»A^»/op«niv^s^q»^ 

LUXURY, S P O R T & M O R E 6 U P G E T P A Y M E N T S 
1 M 5 FORD MUSTANG CT CONVERTtUI 
K M Mi h the u\ loaded. SWwtenY IWAkxJn 
doth irxJ Moch» W. Must S« wvl Drtv*. OfW_ 
1992 MIRCORY CRAND MARQUIS LS 
O Y « J l B ^ W / D r t B t ) « d ^ . p C r ^ * V i c y 7 « . t 0 d a t W 4 t S . 
tBtAen<«.»hifrtftum>»rt*efs1 stereoassent » „ _ _ -
A wran w A fcryi_-^ - i — . . - *10 ,750 
19M MARK VIIICOROAVAN 
w/CreyKither,AivUversifv, loadedop,VAPiw«4f- e < > 
power moon »nd extrerrwry )owmii«. PRISTINE _ 5 9 , Q 4 U 
1 M 5 LINCOIN CONTINENTAL 
TNsc*h«itthecpoorrtwrwwW>creyleWw. < * a n * A BwiwwoJcJevusTsSc _^__ ^_*29,930 
I M S LINCOLN T O W N CAR 
Ktwt*e<irtw,Rtdw/6i»tfie*tfw.loi<J«d M . e e n 
but abwmterv mint MMtaoni _,_._._. - „ . . / 2 9 , 0 3 0 
1994 MERCURY IABLI IS WAGON 
Vdse^t 21̂ 00 m8«i. Emerald ceenw, u . . . . 
M<xfticJom. ACrearn Puff stBUnThewrapperi—n'JiSSO 
1 9 9 6 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 
Factory aiwa, MOO mk. rvory m color wrth m«chinfl 
leather, saveThowaiKh. iw Price Wan. * « - * « • . 
NOW ortt~~^—^——-—-—-,—---3 3 , »2 5 
1995T-1 IRDSUMRC0UP1 
p«»rlWt««,»rto,leather,kww, 7.000mfiej , H - a a a 
irwrttcutatt "Must See'. L._„ ^___H 7,000 

.»20^950 

$4000 to $9995 
1993 EACH TALON TURtO TSI 
Auto, tow n*tt, ni cherr* wMatthhg ciottv 
pow« *VKJCI*J, tortj, tertt stereo Cmto*^..:— 
1 9 9 6 I U I C K R M I M 
A-tftM, orx owner. M.000 miei, non tmokeri at, 
IC40>0\ prist** corvwon, 'rnu«tse«' to appreciate. 
1 9 « FORO TAURUS I X 
Dlgrtil daili trti tfitry, ttupa m cotor, 
w/rnitchlricj doth, power 
wtndowj. locks. I « « I . t«t cruis«, 
aluminum whe«ii \mtttcubn CortdWofli.,.._ 
199) MERCURY COUOAR XR7 
V6, luto. ilr, P.S., P.B.. tSIU crvrise, 
power wtnoowt. 
lock*, itereo cassette,, . 
•lurmnum wheel si. J... 
1991MROCROWN VXTOilALX us Mm 

uedtd,perfcrmarce,wNtenHNtaM00¾ sm Mc«d,.*9,995 
1999 LINCOIN TOWN CAR 4 DR. 
5«.Wrrtles,Atni«,or«owner.-rVorvw/tan w M , 
teether, jo*oe4, crt»n at 1 whistW- ^ .__V ,825 
im MR© PR09R or 
¾ <p«eO, power window, locks, 

it * cruise, CO. w/cassette, 

•9,950 

_*9,950 

•8,955 

•9,995 

»>,995 •terex), «lr, end more) 
1999 TAURUS LX WAGON 
3rd M*t. itOmioom wheels, power windows, locks t , 
seats, tilt ft cruise. W.000 pampered miles, M A . _ 
ImrfUcuUteil........ ,.........;....., ........,^7,925 
1993 MIRCUAY TOPAZ 0 . 9 . 3 00011 
Auto, «lr. tilt ft cruls*, 
cassette) stereo, only 20,000 orloinei 
pampered mile*. Don't miss this orwt 

1990 LINCOLN CONTWI NTAt SICNATUR1 
sirvtr In color w/mitchlrto leather, 
all ttm toys, moonroof, CO. keyless entry. 
Ride In style for oniyi 

FAMILY FUN - LOW mllM 1994 ESCORT WAGON 
w/auto, cruise, poww steertng arid brakw. ox Hue 
w/ryiy intertor.lot jtfroom for metis 1 v<xWi 
1994 FORD ASPIRE j DR. HATCHBACK 

5 Sp>M. air, ins w/9rr^ ctotft. ntt eo &»$««», 

;»i79/. 

Below Blue Book 
V g l u * 
lWfoakfjc*ivt\*tt 
guorar.'»*0 lo b* &c*& 
too* r * Xt*i du* tocM 
VC»J«. ' 

l?l 
OnrhoSpof 
f inancing 
"Wl rav* a voWy c/ Irorcir^ 
orrftoOMCC^a-jo^Ajti* 
Ac^rcvok enty lc*» o >»« 
irinsm. Gvcrar/**d 
lnorv*s: tor MrfT*. . 

QuaRty.lrupecHon 
£V«Y v»Md« n t J poa w 
\ W pow quo»» rtpKfon » 
y&j know vojr* p»tig a 

cute«a buss eart.-—.„,._„__. _,__._ 
1994 RANGER XLT 
P.s. P.B, 5 speed, stereo cassette, aluminum 
wneets. M.coa rr/es. A hooeyi _ _ _ . _ - „ . „ 
1993 FORD AEROSTAR XL 
AuW. Hr, w « r *W3«rs. Kc», Bt i win. casserti stereo 
mora irt coor w/mattHnj Wert*, ready W tt!t*j tirt. 
1995 MERCURY MYSTIQUE GS 4 Dr 
9,000 mfies, P.S, P.8, stereo, charcoal vn 
w/ erav doth! corn rrtss trvj po«K_—_^.-u„. 
1994 FORD TAURUS 
Eice«nt ccftMon, r/een w/tan uteref - IC*5M, V«, auto. 
air I cast ttrirvi » % * * M IUTUTY at Oudget prta: __ 

ONE GREAT ESCORT 1994 2 DR LX 
wmte w/s/ay interior, s speed w/air, sreatsas savtn. 
1993 FORD ESCORT 4 DR. LX 
8M« w/o/n interior, all the sta/vjarrj 
e<Mprn«rH mdudtng gr\ or*r„__ 
1994 CAVALIER 4 DR , . „ . 
Creen'»v»6aH)o)\»JH *.M. ti,am.rin r f OKVOYH „_*1B9re» 
1991 MERCURY TRACER LTS 4 DR. 
Ss»«d,a)r,R$;p.B,crurM,fear.c^c^a)urt*ium »,,_«.. 
wheels, stereo cassette, sporty m saveri. • - * 13 8/ibe 

TRUCKS, V A N S & 4x4 '© 
1993 FORD EXPLORER XLT 
furor* Mocha w/matcr*t9 doth, power windows, tocks ft 
seats, w ft cruise, sttred/cassette, aluminum wheels» 

•126/«o 

J17fl/», 

•169/m, 

*214/»e 

«189/«, 

«149/« 

>129/« 

30-DcrVi or Mora 
ton ear k •amrtM* for K 
tern so says, mny can r*n 
nmiaJoe eunufjchrwi 
mttnrtt CxttnOM M r r r t y 
fnU0*v9tolrrt>#Xr>i 

"No Quwtlona" 
»r* i ctuno* y>J mind 
room t* cor »o0 cnoc* 
**r*-,Jdoy>« j t a r r * * 
M\k»*1»avfiQ*H 

*7,950 

•9,550 

..•14,985 Sale Priced at. . . . .v.;. . . . . . . . , .; . . , . , . , , „ . , . 
1994 FORO F150 XLT 4X4 
Auto, ar, vs, power windows, locks, a t 
cruise, »UrT*ium wheels. 
stereo cassette, perfect)..;-....,.............. 
1993 FORD F150 SUPER CAB XLT 
44.000 miles, auto., v», sthref w/mitchina cloth, captains 
chavs, hard floergiass cover, stereo cassette, power 
windows, lodes, tut 1 cruise, aturntrrum wheels. 

•15,988 

jmwr̂ els.'Truy 
outstanding!...;......; :...^............/14,445 
1994 FORO RANGER SUPER CAJ XLT 
Air.S speed, P.$.,P.8.. aluminum . 
wheels, stereo cassette, 27,000 miles, •• ' . . • i A 
Cayman Cr een w/Cray cloth, local trade-kil.. . " 1 , 9 8 5 
1991 FORD AEROSTAR XL IXTENOED 
Mwr^drrve,M.CO0r>amwedmies'loaded*. t;mmL . . -
Must see, Cleanest one hTowm... , . . . . , . . /10,450 
1991 FORD F150XIT 

IrtoMRed, J speed,air, ps.,p.b.dual tanks, stereo/cassette, powerful, 
ln**8CY8rider. • • 
Plenty pf power w/good gas mneage.. .,, *9,855 
1991 RANOBR XLT SUPER CAi 
V6, auto., air, p s, p b., m l cruise, power windows ft tocks. aluminum 
wheefs, stereo cassette .• _ _ „ 
SJ.ooomiies, Absolut eryMmti.,......;... ' 8 , 9 9 5 
199J FORD EXPLORER SPORT 4X4 
hto.*v^*-<^i^9l<TM**K*XHa»,VpXrrin _m 
voatfvMh&x mtr*iMi)<xi}i ..,,...... '15,450 

UMDCAA* B iJClAfcWt 'A i icw^CrMl fMlu l l^ -M.N l" * * * I J V M M W • 1}*11.«tM« * V> H W « « l « I I X I ' N . M P M , • I I * * ; • r>*>p**4 t>*X.' %**i 

' ~ — • W R s M M l ^ R M B M 

LINCOLN'MERCURY! 
49251 Grand River at W i x o m Rd. 

IN NOVI 
(010) 305-5300 or cal l 

To l l Froo 1-800-050-NOVI 

m 

I ')»> t o tl»<»\Vi|rori> r io .K l { : * i t 
Bt' iO I Ijloffc S o u t h ,11 Cir.VHl 

Rivr-r r% W i x o m f>o.l(i 

ACHIEVA 1994, luily loaded, all 
opfjons. ladory warrsunty, 32,000 
rruies. save S1700 20 minule credit 
approval by phone OAC. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

ACHIEVA 1993 • Quad 4 eng.na. 2 
door, air. arrvlra'cassette. Good Cor-
dUon. very cl«an $8,250. CaB 
ber*«en 6pm-10pm.. 313-522-4105 

AURORA 1996 - Bose, heated seats, 
sunroof, Autooaun. Was S38.000. 
Selling $31,000 (810) 471-3407 

AURORA 1995 - green gray metallic; 
sunrool. iharp, tow miles, excellen! 
condibon $29,500 810-673^0635 

AURORA 1995 Sharp, Carmine Red. 
neutral leather, loaded, mirrt. 17,000 
miles $26,900. 810-34S-6O59 

CUTLASS CIERA 1989 SL - poy,er 
Aindows/doors/seats. new lues/ 
baitery/altemalor. great condition. 
$3500.13651, (313) 453-4655 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1971 - auto
matic, VS. 350 Rocket engine.new 
(jrestrakes. leather seats. $2800. 
313-323-8293, eves: 313-336-7211 

ACCLAIM 1989. Automatic, air. Ml. 
cruise. 64.000 mries, excellent con-
CitJoa $4700. (810) 475-1871 

ACCLAIM 1993. original owner, AC, 
lirt wheel, cruise. AM/FM, 46.500 
miles. $72001)651 Can between 9am-
7pm. (810) 471:6687 

ACCLAIM. 1993. power locks cruise, 
tirt. cassette. $7,760 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eag'e 

313-455-87^ 313-961-3171 

OUSTER 1992, white, 6 cylinder, 6 
speed. a;r, alarm, low rmles. excellent 
condtkxv $7000 or best otto 

Days (810) 645-5560 
Or Eves 810 682-3615 

BONNEVILLE 1993 SE, 
Silver Metallic, EjteeHenl 
condi t ion. Low miles. 
$12,500. (810) 375-0275 

BONNEVILLE 1994 SSEI, eJrtended 
warranty. 42000 mrles. $15.70CVbest. 

(313) 464-7843. 

BONNEVILLE 1992 SSE. Loaded. 
Leather Factory sun/col. 30.000 
miles. $16,500. 810 288-3415 

BONNEVILLE 1993 SSE - loaded. 
51.000 miles, well maintained, 
$17,850, Mark, eves 313-459-0621 

BONNEVILLE 1992 SSE. power 
sunrool. am4m cassette with EO, 
Heads Up display, 61.000 mites. 
$12,900 or best. (313) 522-4577 

BONNEVILLE 1989 SSE, wt»te. 
moon roof, very g/xxl condition 
8 9 . 0 0 0 m i l e s . $ 6 5 0 0 . 

(810)344-2119 

Fl£RO 1985 GT '.black, V6. 4 speed. 
completely loaded, mint condition. 
$400ttbest. (313)420-0439 

GRAND FURY 1987. automata, air. 
tow miles, like new. $3,990 

FOX HILLS 
:Cfirysler-Pr>'iDO(jth-Jeep-Eag!e 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

HOHIZEN. 1986 
dean $695. 

Automatic, at. 
313-261-5839 

LASER 1990 automatic air. loaded, 
excellent condition. 69.000 mile 
$5 900bes« Sterling HgJs 810-979-2588 

LASER 1990 RS. automate, air. 
power windows, steering, brakes. 
Excellent $6000 313-425-3313 

LASER 1990 RS - Loaded, auto
matic, CD/casset te , aluminum 
wtieets, alarm Great for graduate1 1 
owner S6.2O0.best 610-543-9227 

CUTLASS, 1991 Supreme. 4 door, 
trfack/leather, loaded. 90K miles. \<ry 
good CorWbcn, $5,600. 810684-3735 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1990. Inter
national. Lojack. ABS. • sunrool.' 
leafier. 60,000 mi, $7300 810-642-3894 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1990 - onry 
43,300 mtles. gray.twrgundy. loaded, 
well kepi, $7,900 (810) 644-8654 

CUTLASS 1991 Supreme - redgrey 
leather, tow mileage, all power, 
$7300 1810) 623-2452 

CUTLASS 1994 SUPREME SL, 
leather, an luxury, special today 
$11,688-
OLSON CXUS (313) 261-6900 

LSS 1994 • Full power plus sunrool 
24 .000 miles Leather interior. 
$14,800 810-828-8289 

NINETY EIGHT 1992 Touring 
Sedan, sharp black, loaded $11,250 
work 810-641-4515 or 651-4006 

OLDS 98 Regency Brougham 1988. 
leather. 105.000 miles. $4500. 

(810) 474-8658 

OLDS 98, 1990. REGENCY, loaded, 
wen maintained, new transrwsston 
Asking $8500 David (313)464-8361 

OLOS, 1985, Wagon. 72,000 mjles 
New Wes. exhaust Fu9 power, dean 
$3,200 810-666-8529 

ROY ALE 1994 LSS. leather, CD, 
tow. low m.les' $14,988 
OLSON OLOS (313) 261-6900 

LASER 1990 RS Turbo - 16 valve. 5 
speed, air. cassette Excellent condi
tion $6,900. (313) 525-6924 

NEON 1995. air, to jack, $9,790. 

FOX HILLS 
Chr>,sler-PryrTXXJ'h"-,sep-Eag!e 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

NEON 1995 HigWlne-4 door. blue, 
air! cassette 12.200 miles Excellent 
condition. $10,500 or best offer 

Eves 810-647-5319 

NEON 1995 -Sport Coupe, loaded, 
sunroof, alarm. ABS, low miles, 
510.900 or best (313) 397-4927 

SUNDANCE, 1991: 2 door, S speed 
manual, no a,r. enceHenl condition. 
67,000 rr*M, $3.1 OObast 313-513-5770 

SUNDANCE 1992, 50.000 miles. 
new tires, small down, low monthly 
payments. 20 minute credit approval 
by pnone OAC 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

Pontiac 

BONNEVILLE 1989 LE, 3 8 Her. V-6. 
air. aralm cassette, cruise. 109.000 
miles, excellent condition, $3,750 

(810)889-8944 

BONNEVILLE. 1991. LE Loaded, 
excellent condition. SS.900 or best 
offer. 810-977-6043 

BONNEVILLE .1988 SE, excellent 
vehicle, loaded, very clean, high 
miles $3500.1)651. (313) 425-1248 

Michigan's Original "SUPERSTORE!1 

JOIN THE GRADUATION MARCH TO 

immstft JWRJJTVFORDI 
"12 months. 12,000 mile warranty available 

Folks, this is onty a sampling of our huge inventory'" 
- ' Ho reasonable offer refused' ' 
^ Sale Mow Thru June 1 S a l Spm 

s6995 & Under or Budqe t Payments 
1W3 ESCORT LX SPOHT 
(>• g y ^ '*' W*K arm* JWJ» ocftjucraj tft > pew roar?* 
to.ifA*« p* to «. . . „ . . , 

1990FESTWA 
ft/yi u n t o * * n r f r - w f e * * M b ant* l*?c* »* * * • * . 
1W3 ESCORT LX WAGON 
i M T ' b r O M ^ i M t u O u H l i x m ^ l i U i ' ' 

^6 ,899^157^ 
^ 3 , 9 9 9 ^ 1 2 9 ^ 

J6.999WM59/T*. 
s7.995 & UNDER 

1992 ESCORT LX2D0OR 
0O«rJi*Jt»wl)\rMirt»rK/. »rior>«ry*jlorc«rr*5rl r3i i 
CuseR* f*M( br »ur rruscH frnsl 
Y5U1 (JrM «ISJ 1 _ _ , - „ „ - _ . . _ — — . . . . . . . . - -

1988 F O R D FESTIVA 
OwS (•jntTM. 4 eylnoer. «eewy »-K! WJ d W 
AumrtXiStiryjrucjnifcr-a*—,..„„-—-:. ' 

1990 MERCURY 
GRAND MARQUIS WAGON 
Fui'•!» Ixjn/ fJt K-l lo« ysu fVinTcjt ktf 
E»*y p»«r 0p6on w * 11 <* Rronj VS en>,-«. 
CvriaulYXJtiaMoriitUrKllt-.- — ..:... 

1991 CAPRI CONVERTIBIE 
Wbri P«1 «*ci»l Kntcr* tirk mH e«ot irMi vou ptrl 
4 in to.1 R»d wtt grjj Hirxx. Wet fcft iiXvrjfc. 
•tt l l ieondMOinj^i.—, - — • . . ' _ . . : ; . . . - _ _ „ . . 

1992 MERCURY TRACER LTS 
& M M * « p rarsort w» a ay tWi Werior. Don! ctrt&t 
fit lrlh w u tart icorurrfcir. I rrtoN b*. 
rope fJ r tWiV*^KtTwi fcttilxyf. 

55499of5138/mo 

J3888orM28/mo 

*7499 

. : : . : . 7 4 9 9 

7999orM99/mo, 
TRUCKS, VANS & SPORT UTILITY 

1994 F150 XLT 
Sjer̂  Hi * * > 01 U v * m »« ad t »i«wv &m 
da»t4lnliM,bli.rht«vMh<lucsn»rr4 

1994 F150 REGULAR CAB 
S T O T J I O M K I VM< ira'fcM t * »>* »» W W 
Tt.iaifrbM,b*m.imrri.n.?Mt,Mxr<SlOTii 
A n u i ^ W k l M t f c i r - x i M f c r t i M i t f M i M . — ^ -

1994 FORD CHATEAU WAGON 
5f*Vt«lte»»»pf»**rfcior.lx»4i«(^*/ri.l(tikM 
•jftira * * \ it fam tccnaen, w«+ig SorX1**. « * , 
w*,iWK<XUrit>*iT*r+iw&e<t*r*}iiHf.-

1993 F2'50SUPERCAB XLT 
't*nl*\Srklpf*>m*iN*i>nii»*Arx*mt*(*ti1n**. 
• »»l ria I . M K M »*H W W * " ' * * • " * « » " <** 
I f iHsMl lakaf iXiMirVttrAnwMiikr ' .h^M 

1993 RANGER STX 4 WHEEL DRIVE 
»4 >li Aa * • aorf >ucM«. * atrtkrti t m m li lifcA 
<tn « 1 ft ml tot, t **i • » * * » I >%*« ri i r t 
«MnA * » a ^ W rt eruta w + * . , .'..-.. 

FULL SIZE BRONCOS 
<M»*cfo»ll#<a.*»«,t«)bt«S.TV<M«»*,«r)br . 
wiorW aAX I b*i ap* * j 1» hM I k *oA A XI 
m t «*>•* W M n A I n «J *»*(*» »i<*i1«b»i«...-..:, 
1992 FORD ECONOLINE MARK II CONVERSION 
•Ma • • r>w MO m nit I nrwto k« <aa*nrt I M ir<4 wit Juab/ 
S ^ < i M n . M ) W | F < i < r i M I V i l n l M r r f i 7 c u i w n l r l 
k*MM**mtiunmi>c*a*HhiVlt*Ntt,. H 9 O Q Q ^ . ' i n Q u -
rf»<fw«K<Mti^vw^tnrk.. lt)Cg9U.V\lv/W0. 

1994 RANGER SPLASH 
n* enrt 4 «VM *l • • torn*'on* r»rt *<S» i*dr * m 
**4k r*m i M,vt«4 M • • 0 ^ ff-a u erdHHri 
«OW».ai**ttrO.<l»<JIH(4«-. . . . . . 
1993 RANGER SPLASH 
* t r t »1 » • m kport k u M < iNri tnrt +*tk 
E t ^ r o o A ' i k i t .>..-

1991 EXPLORER EDDIE BAUER 
>tl<«M«WMhefcr«i«Mtflr«k<H<tiu*»t . 
ku I *MI Mt kwf| i « tak * •>*" ^_ .^.....;._.., -

1993 RANGER XLT SUPERCAB 4x4 
•H A • * » > * aport kjd^lHNr.m. r4n ¥4 i«i»........ -*...: 

1989 AEROSTAR XL 

^M^STfcr i^^ »5499 ^12*«» 
1993 F350 XLT 4x4 
V**i+iiHf,»tty*Xi\vt*n<k.*,trtU.*<6c**tor4*. M7 7fl8 

^16,900^349^. 

$12,399cr*257At» 

)16^99^346^. 

»14,699 

^11,79^267^. 

1̂7,499 

«9,999^05^. 

••7,799or'17a*na 

^12,699^323^. 

_• _ M2,788 

-M « K K •< hM t i l V LM. bl riM. IV 

m m n m •, • «•« » / M » M • to **» *(»*></« m i l i m « > I I > M , I M I « « - O I ri 

34ftrt Jackson Rd 
^"lif^i'ri'T.:? 

Ann Arbor 
" S S ^ ' S ' ^ S f M r * 

[•.r<tf;£i*fai$ftW 
C»w Uan. * Tttn. *». *•«< • */**. ftt »*.Cp«ri ***» 

FIRE8 IR0 1937. automatic. V8. 
alarm. Kue Aleathar bra, 89.000 
higfiway miles. Very dean, very fast. 
$2,100 or best (313) 453-8637 

FIREBIRD. 1994 Forniu'-a. V-8. 6 
speed, sunroof. Warranty, 31K rruies, 
like new. $14.900.- 810-643-0343 

FIREBIRD 1994. red. V6 automatic, 
T-tops. alarm, more! Excellent condi
tion $13.5O0.besl. (313) 449-4610 

FIREBIRD. 1985, S speed, new 
paint, ne*v dutch. 120.000 miles, 
runs great $2,200 313-541-6884 

FIREBIRD 1984 - While, V8, auto
matic, new breaXes/tires. 70.000 
miles Excellent shape, Runs Great1 

S34O0. (313) 455-5784 

GRAND AM 1990. 2 door. Mint con
dition New paint, tires..110.000 hwy 
miles. S3S00 810-685-3475 

GRAND AM 1994 GT, automate, air. 
V6. $11,890 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Ply mouth-Jeep-EaS'e 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

GRAND PRIX 1995. one owner. fw»y 
eq«ipped! $13,995. 313-453-4411. 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK 

GRAND PRIX. 1991 SE. boghl Woe. 
mint! 40K miles, keyless entry, alarm, 
sunroof, loaded. $9000. 810^42-0750 

GRAND PRIX 1993 SE. B4U, 
Lemans blue. sunroo(. loaded, beau-
UM $12,938. 
OLSON OLOS (313) 361:6900 

GRAND PRIX 1991 S E C o u p a , B 4 U 
package, rally red. n*c«st in town' 
$10,988. 
OLSON OLOS (313) 261-6900 

GRAND ^ R I X 1992 SE 2 door, 
loaded, excellent condition. 70.000 
mJes $7200 (517)545-9285 

GRAND PRIX 1993. SE - loaded. 
44.000 miles. $11,000 

(810)229-7444 

S COUPE 1992 • NavybtadMoather. 
5 speed. Loaded. New tire*. 49,000 
miles $9.7Sftt>est 810-474-9902 

SC2 1 9 9 5 - 5 speed, vrti.te, Nack 
leather, survoo*. loaded, arrvlm cas
sette, excellenl condition,. 10.800 
mrles. $14,500 810-545-5066 

SC-2 - 1993 White. 5 speed, air. 
46.000 miles Like Nerv! $9000 

(810) 449-6367 

SL2 1994, dark blue, automatic, sun
rool. C D Excellent condition. 
$10,800. (810) 624-9206. 

SL1 1994 - 4 door, 30.000-m;ies. 
plum, automatic, cruise, poyyfcr' sun
roof, air. aralm cassette. Like new, 
Plymouth, $9,800. (313) 420r0632 

SL2, 1994. loaded, air, automatic, 
leather. A8S, under 23,000 mites. 
very dean. $12,000, (610) 391-7647 

GRAND PRIX 1990 STE - Loaded, 
bucket seats, leather interior, cruise. 
till, am-tm cassette, power seats, air. 
V6 engine. $7000. (810) 486-0495 

LEMANS 1988 - Silver, manual, 1 
owner, 81,000 miles. Excellenl con
dition. $1,850 (810) 960-9419 

LEMANS 1992 • sunroof, air. auto
matic. 4 door, whrle. $5,400. 
Cat: (810)375-2307 

PARISIENNE 1983 - Very d e a n i 
well mainta^ied power locks, cruise 
& air. $1900. (810)360-1191 

6000 SE 1989. 4 door. 74.000 mites, 
loaded, excellent mechanical 1 
appearance. $4500. 810-649-0434 

SONBIRD 1988 - 4 door, auto/air. 
PS-B. dean $1995: 

(810) 349-8282 

SUNBtRD 1991, ivory, dark charcoal 
mist interior, air. slereo. onboard 
computer, $169 down. $71 bi-weekly, 
no cosignor needed OAC. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

GRAND AM 1995 - GT, 4 door, V6, 
loaded.' sunroof, low miles. $13,500. 
Call after 3pm (810) 471-5449 

GRAND AM 1990 LE - 2 door, black, 
automatic, air. cruise, option 
package 53200 SOLO 

GRAND AM 1989 LE 2 door. Ouad 
4 A C . automatic, power steering/ 
brakes, cruise, intem-uttenl wipers, 
etc. 1 owner. Excellent. $4500/ 
best M F : 313-388-7782 

GRAND- AM 1991 LE Loaded, 
48.050 rmles. good condition, 4 cyl
inder. Call after 7pm. (313)366-3452 

GRAND AM. 1992. SE, automatic. 
air. amlm cassette, 42.000 miles, 
excellenl condition $7400 Day. 
313-266-7534 Eve 810-486-3586 

GRAND AM SE 1994. blue 4 door, 4 
cylinder, loaded. 26.000 miles, 
immaculate. $10,900 810-476-5880 

GRAND. AM 1994 - SE. 4 cylinder, 
teal, auto,, air. fm/cassetle. 44,000 
miles $n.500/Best 810-476-0659 

GRAND AM 1993 • SE. Loaded, 
Excellent cond , sowner. 77.000mi)es 
$750O8est 810-629-2972 

GRAND PRIX 1992. 4 door, bright 
red. loaded, low miles. Priced to sell. 
13131 453-7500, 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Exit #28 in Plymouth : 

GRAND PRIX 1993, 2 door LE, GTP 
package, V6, fufl power, only 16,000 
miles' Must s«el $12 988 

THE BIG STOnE 
CAMPBELL DODGE 538-150C 

GRAND PRIX 1994- excellent condi
tion, loaded. 45,000 miles, must sen 
$10,900 After 6pm .810-669-5031 

GRANO. PRIX 1988 LE - Mac*. 2 
door, V6. loaded, well maintained, 
S3750/best. (810) 642-9503 

GRAND PRIX 1993 LE, blue. 38,000 
miles, excellent condition, $10,500 

(313) 425-3153 

GRAND PRIX 1990 LE, 4 dOor6 cyl-
inder. 61000 miles, power locks, 
crvrise, Ml, air. newer tires 4 rear 
brakes: Excellent condition $8000/ 
oeoofjabfe., (810) 615:0087. 

SUNBIRD 1993 LE. 4- door, auto-
matte air. Wt, cruise: Economy priced 

THE BIG STORE 
CAMPBELL DODGE 538-15' 

SUNBIRO 1993 LE. Excellenl condi
tion. 35.000 miles. $6.000.besl 
(810) 814-9941 or (810) 476-3163 

SUNBIRD SE. 1992 • Ar. po*er 
steering S brakes, anvlm • stereo, 
57,000 oroginal mules. 56995: AFter 
7pm 810-978-3878 

SUN FIRE 1995 - red. 2 door, sports 
package, cassette/equil^er, air. rear 
defrost: $12,000 (313) 782-0255 

TRANS A M 1979, 3 6 0 / 4 0 0 horse, 
410 rear-end. automatic w/shtft kit, 
$480Crt>est (313)981-1179 

TRANS AM 1979 • Loaded, great 
condition. 78.000 miles, t-tops, 4 9 
liter V8. $4000. (810) 641-6640 

TRANS A M 1986.68,000 miles, new 
tires & other parts Excellent condi
t i o n . $ 4 6 0 0 / b e s t o l f e r . 
313-261-1802 

HI Saturn 

SATURN 1992 SC. automatic, ajr, 
cassette, $8,990; . 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eag'e 

313-455-6740 313-961-3171 

SL1, 1993 -Ti l air. automatic, stereo. 
New brakes, very good cdndrtxn 
$6900 or best offer 8 1 0 4 7 8 * 4 2 4 

m Toyota 

CAMRY 1994 - Dark g/ben'tan, 
loaded. 10 disc CO. excellent condi
tion. 514,750-besl. * * * . S O L D 

CAMRY. 1990 DX Automatic, power. 
windows/locks, air, am-lm cassette, 
excellent condition, very clean 
$650at)est. Eves: (313)464-8532 

CAMRY 1990 DX - New tireVmurfler, 
power." air. clean, dependable. 
S5.650. Eves (313) 625-7723 

CAMRY 1995 LE FuUy loaded, mint 
condition. 12,000 m.1es 24 mo lease 
transler. $350.'mo. (810) 544-9014 

CAMRY. 1994 LE wagon. Emerald 
Pearl, loaded. $18,750. Leave name 
and number at. (810) 5*9-7657 

CELICA - 1987 convertible.''Black 
w black top. 5 speed, orginal "owner 
Reliable & fun 54250 810-334-5443 

CELICA 1991 GT lifibaek. sticX. air. 
CD cassette, phone, power surSroof. 
cruise, all options Excellenl 67.000 
miles. 510.500best 810-661-J811 

CELICA 1986 GT - 60.000 rjiiles. 
cruise, cassette, runs & looks, excel
lent. S3499best (810) 642-5607 

CELICA 1992 GT. 54.000 miles. 5 
speed, sunr/oof, power wirykM-&locks. 
cruise, 6CO $11,999 810 788-9534 

CELICA, 1991. GT, Red. automatic. 
a.T. CD. power sunroof, 45.000 pules. 
$10.50afirm 810-656^)750 

CELICA 1981 GT, 5 speed ReiaWe. 
economical transportation. $600.' 
best. 610-544-7158 810-545-3.791 

CEUCA 1987 GTS Red. automate. 
power sunroof, air. atay wheels. 6J3.000 
miles. exceHart $4700 (810) 62$-5522 

COROLLA 1990 OX - Fully main
tained, good commuter studerit car 
$4600. 810-375-1691 

COROLLA 1994 - lady driver. 4.door 
air. CD.Iape. metallic beige. 2B.0O0 
miles $10,995 (810) 356.3930 

CRESSIDA. ,1989, 65K miles. White, 
loaded, great shape, one owner, 
$9.200 negotiable. (810) 553-3938 

SATURN 1993 SC2. one owner. 
38.000 miles, loaded, automatic, 
moonroof; $10,995. 

CRISSMAN 
1-600-368-3325 

SATURN 1994 SC2- plum, auto
matic, cruise, air. cassette, excellent. 
$11,500 (313)455-3489 

SATURN 1996 SC2, red. automatic, 
air. spoiler. 12.000 miles, loaded. 
$15,500. (313) 454-6516 

SATURN 1994 SL1, blue-'green. gray 
interior, auto tocks, air. cassette, 
18,000 miles. $9900 (313)971 -9226 

SC11994, 2 door, automatic, air con
ditioned, 22,000 miles, power sun
roof. $10,988 
TamaroH Dodge 810-354-6600 

SC II 1993 Excellenl condition, 
leather uphotslery, $9850, 

(810) 349-0049 

1996 CUTLASS 
SUPREME COUPE 

Orange fied metallic, 3100 • 
V-6, keyjess remote entry, : 
, perfofrrance tires, sport 

luxury package. 
Stock #8006. DEMO 
List Price $18,995 

SALE MICE LtASEm 

mm lim 

GREAT DEMO 
SELECTION! 

1995 SILHOUETTE 

1996 AURORA 

SAVE! 

I 'u i jui .Mi tp i ' i i ••c«**3CV'c »»»'>*36mlitfsaw-ir.iir*'*. 12cWMjtw)*»•'. 
Hfttii n* w m pn-«n • uosti * j l?S5 am » ittu rctttv, ,T*4 t*r»"0 
iKCi U U u t « il ' t ' v s n t * *» iKis iv* >IV I <•« ( tbH to pjr?4H I I * ) ! • r* ¥ («<:•• 
Scr^-*S Ota* rinfen.(tA ui, tf* 1 (Art 

CHARNOCK °kS% 

CRESSIDAT989 Pearl Whrte, excep-
tiona conclSon. Moonroof, ABS. we« 
martaned. $8,900 (810) 28»<I560 

MR2 1993. loaded. T-lops. fe»«ni)es, 
new battery'rear ti/es. S14.600oest 

(313) 277-0484 

TERCEL 1991 DX 4 door, automatic. 
air. 94.000 miles. $4000. — 

(810) 353-1156. eves 

TERCEL - 1993 4 speed. 46.000 
miles Excellenl condition, but plain 
Jane, $50O0/best. (810) 661-1285 

Volkswagen 

^ 
BUG.CONVERTIBLE 1979 - ' r e d / 
white top, excellent condition. $?900. 

(810) 625-;5563 

FOX 1989, wagon, SL. AMFM'cas-
setle, air. 4 speed, 100.000 miles "f 
rust. $2500 or best(8l0) 6 8 2 - 7 " 

GOLF 1994 - automatic, 3 5 . ^ 0 
miles, cassetle. Air, $t1,O00vpesl 
Can after 8pm: (313) 451-j[)9jg0 

GOLF 1990. 5 speed, air, 4 jkSr. 
excellent mechanically S (jogy 
131.000 mles, $2400. 810-641^8/0 

JETTA 1990 GL, automatic. bJafiK 
air, sunroof, excellent condition., 
$4,500, 810-549,7770 

PASSAT 1992 Wagon - 5J.000 
miles, automatic, dean, alii-ptfwB'. 
S980CVOffer (810)661-5979 

VOLKSWAGOU 1992 GoM GJHJow 
miles, like new, $7288. ' . . . . « . 
Tamarofl Dodge ' 810-354-6600 

" T ^ W 
Autos (her $2J09O-

PONTIAC 1991 Sunbird, red. $ } 0 W 
best. CaM leave message „ ' 

(313) 292-5850 . * " 

PROBE LX 1989. Loaded, ijifilat 
dasJv'oomputer, 108.000 miles.fien 
maintained S2900. (313) 453-JT; 

*«* • 

tai(al I" 

AURORA 

24555 Michigan Ave. 
Dearborn 

Just 1/4 mile W, ol Telegraph 

(313) 5 6 5 - 6 5 0 0 

, 'iH]/tctfie/urn>- . 

{nrf.iray y ftftS-'J^S 

ENERAT 
TRAILER U . 

RV CENTER 
Midwest's Largest RV Dealer 

^6STARCR.UT»pLTtHHR.N 
MH-SJif 6,<l<i-,>rr 

$2,995 
O h t y ' t W |wf inoiiiri 

O How I I l i i iai ici i i i* ' \ \ nilali lo 

r m . , i < ' » i '96 AcroLilc Trailer 
'•f'fS' ,** n t W ^ ' riulsyinjinutiwi • 

MoHrl* Kriin* 

88,995 

(an ltt> IO««MI l(v >liui Vans 

4 9 6 : . ' . • ; • • ; 

22' Foar Wind* 

$29,995 

<>\(M* '25» l»i ' i»i iwtied I l l ' s I n SCorl, 

WIXOM/NOVI 
1-96 Wixom Rd Exit 

(810) 349>0000 

[•|Au(os Under |2jxK) 

ml 
ALPA ROMEO 1981 spider coh^r i -
iWe. grey, burgundy interior. $2000^0/ 
best. . (810) 528-*692 

8 M W , 1981. 3 2 « . automatic." *Un-
rool , runs good. S l , l0O?tSst . 

. 313-386-7566 . ." ~ 

B M W 1978 733 I Luxury. L d 5 « d . 
BtacMc-ather Good condrtiori. SloTfed 
Winters. $1900. (810) 3 7 5 - 1 4 ^ 

BUICK 1979 • Le Sabre. NewtrJ Is -
mission. Good transpoflatrS'fV 
$450. (810)474¾ " 

BUICK 1984 Regal. 4 door. BoWer 
locks; highway miles, runs V e a l . 
$895/besl offer. 810-545-269T 

C A M A R 0 1 9 8 4 , 3 0 5 , T-tops. < & $ 
rims, nev» Sres, Kenwood i l l / 
system. $1000 or best as i s " z[ 

(810)471-5370. 

CHEVY. Spedrum. 1987. Aufomffic, 
new banervDrakesi'muffler sSpd 
COmrrmter. i 1,900. (810). 4 9 2 ^ 3 

CIVIC 1985 Wagon - period sj, 
car, n jn j great, rvol loo pretty 
reliable, $ tS00 firm. (8IO)9&«Jv 

COLT 1988, 2 door ha1chbac£ jjtelt 
malmalned, $500/offet. Leavr\mas
sage 810-393-3416 „ „ . 

CROWN VICTORIA 1985. rSl5&e 
transportation, $ 1 1 0 0 , ^ $ ! ^oBef. 
313-953-112« , ! T 

DOOGG 1981 Mirada:', Nack.gaod 
cono5tiori, moohrodf, know e | «•«-
vtoirs owners, new radiafor'aitetniior/ 
starter, high mftes, needs n e * ^od, 
$700 /be S r • (313) 53l ,3f l10. 

OOOGE 1988 Omn). Good t inf i ig 
ooncWort, deen, brand new t i n t , 5 
Bpeed, one owne, $9i50 3 1 * 2 » - 7 3 S 3 

ESCORT 1987 • Automatic, M*r# 
rvsl. Runs Good, $900. C a l tttt 
Spm. (313) 4 5 1 - f 77 

ESCORT 6XP 1967. 5 speed, rum 
new pens, 95.000 fntes, $ 1 7 0 9 , . 
dayi 810 574-7942 evw 313 S$*4ft6 

ESCORT, 1987. w«ooo, 105,(000 
mHes, many new parts, tuns^cod 
$1500 or best (313) 634.-3619^ 

FORO LTO 1985, tow m<Te«,*CO 
player, loaded, runs great, $1000/ 
M S t (313)454-9819 

parts, 
$pm. 

<JRANADA,1981,a 
funs greall $750. 

deflniewej 
>.^After.«i 

31M2$:4093 

GRANO AM 1687,2doof, ros^Wod. 
rebuifl «nome, nood «Mpe, c»e«n, 
$1750. (8T0) 47>2395 *pe, cl 

! • • • • • ' 

N. 

MMMtHMliilliil 

http://windOAS.loc.ks.'
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[ Autos Under $2,000 

. CRAN0MARQUI3 1M4, Mi power, 

. newer t n * . front brakes, rotors i 
bat1«rv.*16,000 mit«». runs gr««t. 
$1700jjfeot>aW«. (ato) 815-0007 

QRANO/PfllX }B76 - 'rebuff! 350 
rrjotor & transmission, new Bres & 
brakes, needs sarxinfl & pajnt. $900. 
Caa 3paJJlpm vAdy* 810-4 74-3339 

tEBARG*J • 1987 Turbo Coupe; one 
owner, power windows, brakes, 
steering code alarm, very depend-
able. Runs-great $1350. 
leave rpessaoe. 313-582-6328 

NEW VORKER 1987 : 
lair condition, $700. 

60.000 miles, 

(313) 266-0583 

PEUGEOT 1685 - Automatic, «jr, 
leather, runs wel. great body. 
t1.500Vbe.st. (610) 258 9341 

PLYMOUTH 1983 RELIANT - Auto
matic, air, 51,000 miles. Good condi
tion. $1495. (810) 674-2030 

PLYMOUTH Reliant, 1687. 4 Door, 
very Good condition, new tires, 

aied. $1900. (313) 953-3363 
very 
upoa!< 

THURSDAY, JUNE ^ 1996 0 0 

Autos Under &0W 

PLYMOUTH 1985 Turtsmo, 22 Bar, 
automatic, dean, ? door halchback. 
flood tires 4 brakes. ONLY 71,000 
m*W$1.500. (313) ¢37-9528 

PONTIAC 6000, .1987. rims o/eat, 
new brakes, tires & muffler, power 
everything. $ 1500/best 8 1 0 ¾ ^ 1 \ \ 5 

SKYHAWK 1985, $800 or best otter. 
313-427-1697 

SUBARU 1988 DL New tfuloV 
brakes/mutfer, cassette, great 1st 
car. Sl,700.besl (313) 2660896 

TEMPO 1934 - runs, needs work, 
$400. ' (313) 721-8206 

TOYOTA 1987 Tercet 2 door, hatch
back, clean in pood condition 57,000 
miles $1900. * * * * * * * ,$01.0! 

NOW You Can 
Display Your 

Business Card 
HERE! 
Call For Details. 

<2)b$mwg Eccentric 
C l A S 6 I f I £ O A O V t f t l l S l d O 

Call (313) 591-0900 or (810) 644-1070 today. 

/LEASE SPECIAL \ 
TURISMQ 1987 black. 22 L. auto
matic 2 door halchback. dean, new 
tires.'banery.brakes, 73,000 miles. 
$1600. After 4pm. (313J 425-3761 

ROUGH CREDIT? - . £* . ' 
Need Speedy Approval? 4¾^ 

Auto Loans * v \"\-
• Low Down Payments MjL?*±±~~ 
• Approval in 1 Hour 

Call ROB at vassY 
^^vi1 : 

49*51 Grand River Ave at Wixom RcT» Novi 
«305-5300 Ext. 249 

1-800-850-6684 
Special Financing-Bept.- ^ 

96 AURORA 
LEASE 
FOR 36 

MONTHS 
$ 459 

'S<u4cn aoi»**v l lu t f nt'tptaxnr*) tmM. M mo. mlJ.CO) ml. pti yut mrtit 
pw mH»wifLtlie+ftipontSji* k* « I C M » » I M tndttw. t i l ma. pyn*. SJtM 
tip co»t rtduction. rtt. MC. 6*9- rwft*<J to nttettl US hcrtmtnt. lit 1 KM tMi 
Ait •• \Ktp60np*J» t \ Ul-To 0« lottl I T i multiply PYTT.L . U l I W / m i H I W 
till ootion but i> not obl«Jt»d to purchju at prlci tftt«fi>n«d »1 inception. AH 
irtj'lVK«AUV*I aiiigntdV 6t*>tr. • 

GLASSMAN <@» Oldsmobile 
On Telegraph at the Tel-12 Mat! • Soulhfield 

• 1-810-354-3300 1-800-354-5558 A 

Classifications 815 to 878 ( * )7W 

BIG SAVINGS 
On Our FuH Line of Gently 

UttdVehfctos 
All Cars Clearly Priced 
ALL THE TIMEI i 

s 
'91 TOPAZ GS 

Auto, air. AM/FM & cassette, 
CFuse,t«|-

«5151 

MOST CARS CARRY 3 MO. 
3.000 MILE LIMITED 

WARRANTY 

'91 QMC SLE 
271 PICKUP 
Auto, loaded, clean! 

•13,777 
'91 CORSICA 

Air. AM/FM stereo, cruise, 
tilt. . 

•633S 
' 96 BLAZER 

4 door, loaded, 5,000 nV.es. 

*21x777 
•92 DODGE 

SHADOW ES 
Auto, »r, AM/FM cassette,cruse. 

t«. pcvier locks, clean! 

»7979 

' 9 3 RANGER XLT 
CLUB CAB 

Air. AM/fM cassette, fierfcftass 
cap. 

8a l»Pr1ca > 8778 

'94 CAVALIER 124 
Auto, My toaded, wvoof. sporty! 

«12,666 
'90 PROBE GL 

AM/FM cassete. cow er kxKi 
Whatarjuy! 

•5151 
%ou LawfTchB 

o CHEVROLET G e o 
(313,453-4600 • (800)335-5335 

Comer of Plymouth Rd. & Haggerty Rd. In Plymouth 
muRSuoo^eMims^MAM^im—— 

TUBS., WED., FBI. 8:30M4PM 

AtTheCornerof 
Haggerty & 

Plymouth Roads.l? 
Across from UNISYS 

'GttAt SELECT! 
toffl^WMk 

£ a aitia I 'fsu> 

~»**arVlfciaa . 

— — ' " « S * g 

): 

mm v&w 
Power windows, rear defogger, 3400 

V6, auto overdrive, stereo cassette, 7 
passenger seating, power locks, tilt 
cruise, 24,000 mile lease & much 
more Stk. #4293. Others available. 

8 219 
PER MONTH - 24 Mo. LUSB 

<C 
UOdie U%M 

~TmOU a-, 
CHEVROLET G e a 
(313)453-4600 

TOLL FREE CALL 1-800-335-5335 
40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth 

HOURS: 
Mon.AThurs: 

8:30 a.m.-S pm. 
Toes..Wed. Fri 
8 30 a.m.- 6 pm. 

"L*»se »vii option to purchase at leii* end for SMH9 Lessee respoosciiia lor eiress *e»r imiles it \U per irit 
J1S75 cap cost reducton. 1st paymeril and refundiWe security deposit ol J250 dus i l incepton. Re6a!e» to dealer 
[•*,< t»r t i -^m. Trfal nM^i'^n %^fVi : —, : , ^ : _ 

Keep Your Eye on These SAVINGS! 

1996 SKYLARK 
CUSTOM COUPE 

Auto, air, V6, cassette, front 
arm rest, nicely equipped! 

Stock #6215 

SALE PRICE 
$14,995* 

1996 REGAL 
CUSTOM SEDAN 

Auto, air, 3800 V6, SE package, 
aluminum wheels, keyless entry, power 
seat & much, much more! Stock #6275. 

SALE PRICE 
$ 1 9 , 4 9 5 * 

or lease for 
* * 

per mo. 
30 month lease 

ALL NEW 1997 
LESABRE 

SE package, auto, air, 3800 V6, CD 
player, cassette, power drivers seat, 

white wall tires: Stock #7021. 

SALE PRICE 
$ 

or lease for 
* * 

per mo. 
36 month lease 

1996 PARK 
AVENUE 

SE package, auto, air, traction controt, 
dual air, too much to list! Stock #¢335. 

SALE PRICE 
2 8 , 2 9 5 

or lease for 

3S&4fc** fmw-w per mo. 
24 month lease 

1996 
ROADMASTER 

WAGON LIMITED 
This car has it all! Leather; trailer towing 

package, fuH size spare, power seat 
both sides & much more. Stock #6211. 

$ 

SALE PRICE 

28,995 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
SAVE A LOT WITH BOB JEANNOTTE I S IUICK' 

i f 'P1 

14855 Sheldon Road 
Plymouth • (313)453-4411 

•PHJS la*, plates. & destinaboo. M retoafes to dealer. "24/30/36 month dosed end lease wAh opton to purchase at (ease end 12.000 mles per 
year on LeSabre wsh 15c per rrv!e over llovt, \ 5,000 rrtfes per year on RegaJ & ParK Avenue witfi 10c per mSe ov'er lirn.1 Lessee responsible tor 
excess wear , tea/ & mtes Down paytnents as toSows: S1995 on Regal & ParV Ai^noe. S1800 on LoSabro. Due at lease inception. dov.n 
payment, sec deposit S325 Regal. 5375 LeSabre, $425 ParK Av« . 1 st mo paymenL taxes. UJe A bceose Total obligation is payment X term Ail 
rebates assigned to dealer. Prior sales excluded 

96 RIVIERA 
Leather Junibar bucket seats, 
supercharged V-6, traction 
control, steering Wheel radio 
controls, security system and 
much more! Stock 160018 

•29,813 
, H b w M M N M l »1»«ft#« 

96 REGAL 
6-way driver's seat, keyless 
eniry, aluminum wheels, povyer 
Endows and locks, reclining 
seats, power antenna,. cruise 
control & more. Stock «60012. 

"18.899 
Opl. II h » AMHI«ntl$ 19*4.00 

98 REGAL 
Leather. 6 way oVtver'sseat. 
keyless entry; 3.8 V6, alum, 
wheels, 6teering wheel radio 
controls, CD player, & much 
more. Stock #60044 • ' . ' • . 

^•19,798' 
Opt, H **r» A*IH>~*I $10**K 

93 REGAL 
GRAN SPORT 

Afr, full parver. 

SALE PRICE 

"14,995 

96 LESABRE 
6 way driver's seat. • keyless 
entry,' electric sA» mirrors, 
ligh'ted Visor mirrors, alum., 
wheels, concert 'sound with 
cassette & more. Stock #60020 620,6S5 

OpU U t*n AMItlOffl $11 M.90 

94BUICK 
CENTURY 

4 door, air, power steering. 
• . brakes & windows, . 

16,000 miles. 
SALE PRICE 

»U,99B 

96 SKYLARK 
4 way adj. driver's s^at, power 
windows, etedric s/v rnirrrjrs, 
cruise, V-6, styled wheels, 
concert sound with CO. & 
cassette player & more, 

«16,329 
Opt II tan AMHItmi (M<f0 

92BUICK 
LESABRE 

Air, fuH power 

SALE PRICE 

96 RODEO 
4speedauto., 190 h p.V6.dual 
air bags, air, power windows & 
locks, cruise, tilt, AM/FM 
casseite, root rack, elec. s/v 
mirrors Stock #60032 

0* •;' 

92 BUICK _ 
ROADMASTER 

WAGON 
; Lealher, air conditioning,'. 

' . ' . " ' " fuilpowpr. 
SALE PRICE 
• I 

98/, RODEO 
S speed, dual air bags, 175 
h.p. V-8, power steering and 
brakes, tach., gauges, 36 
mo/50,000 mile warranty. 
Stock #5096Z -'. 

49444V 
92 BUICK 
SKYLARK 

4 door, air, full power. 

SALE PRICE 

95 SKYLARK 
V-6, auto, overdrive Irans , 4. 
way adjustable driver's seal, 
power 'windows.iocks,steering 
& brakes, air, cruise, cassette 
& much more. Slock #50607 

»14,848* 
90 BUICK 
LESABRE 

Air, full power. . 

SALE PRICE 

98 SKYLARK 
V6, automatic overdrive 
transmission, tilt wheel, air. 
rear, detogger, power 
windows, power steering, artt> 
lock brakes. Stock #50377 

'14,298 
94 CADILLAC 

SEDAN 
DaVILLE 

Air, full power. 19,000 mifes, 
leather. 

st 

•* Plu9 tax, title, Iteense, rebates Included where applicable 
"Lease based on approved credit on 12,000 miles pef 

year with 15C excess/mile for 24, 30, or 38 months, -
; Lessee resiponsible (or excess wear and tear. Lessee has 

option to buy at end of lease. Security deposit equal to 
,. first payrrient plus $25, first month's payment, license, title 

A tabs plus down payment due at inception-suppliers 
< subject to certain restrictions. To get total, multiply 
' number of months. Subject to6% use tax. Requires 
. $1995 down, 
rft Indicates a demo 

3)525-0900 3 0 5 0 0 PLYMOUTH ROAD, LIVONIA 
OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY UNTIL 9:00 P.M. 

T" 

http://t1.500Vbe.st
file:///Ktp60n
http://nV.es
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J * 
i. 

sEVJ 1996 DODGE STRATUS 
POWER 

SUNROOF 
WITH 

LEASE 

L o a d e d wi th Equ ipmen t ! 
rAir Conditioning • Power Mirrors • AM/FM Cassette 
-̂ PowerWindows- •Tilt Wheel • Full Size Spare 
* Power Locks —-^» Dual Air Bags • AnttMuch Morel 

NEW 1996 DODGE INTREPID 

• Air Conditioning • Tilt & Cruise • Dual Air Bags 
•PowerWindows • 3.3V-6Engine «16"Wheals 
• Power locks • AM/FM Cassette • Cloth Buckets 

• 'Console . 

16,389 
$279* 

Stock 
#35089 

Lease 
For 

1996 CONVERSION VAN 

Loaded with Equipment! 
•Power Steering • Tilt & Cruise • Deluxe Tiara Conversion 
• Power Brakes • AM/FM Stereo • And Much More!, 
jAulomalkL * Conversion Appearance Package 

1996 DODGE CARAVAN 

Stock 
#91167 

• Air Conditioning • Rear Defrost • AM/FM stereo 
•Automatic •Full size spare &Mor» 
•ABS •••• 

16,989 
Lease 

For 279* 

NEW 1996 NEON HIGHUNE 2DR 

• Automatic 
•Air Conditioning 

• Rear Defrost . 
•AM/TM Stereo 

Stock 
. #320831 

• Dual Af/jJajj 
• Power Steering 

Lease 
For 

10,857* 
$169' 

1995 NEONS 

1995 
INTREPIDS 

_139£ 
CARAVANS 

* _ _ < % _ _ 

1995 
ACCLAIMS 

>te 
SERVICE 
HOURS 
Mon.-Fri. 
7AM-7PM 

1995 FIVE-STAR 
SCRVICt OUAI I IV AWARD 

'2* mo. closed-end lease with approved ciedil. 12. 000 mi per year ISc 
per mile over. Customer responsible lor IS1 pymt.. sec. dep rounded up 
lo next SSO increment St000 down, ft license. Subject to 6" . use ton To 
get lotal payments multiply pymt. ( term Customer has option to 
purchase at lease end at pre-delermined price. Lessee responsible for 
excess wear ft tear. Applicable rebates lo dealer. 

' "Plus taa. title, doc fee. dest Rebate lo dealer 
" U s e d cars plus ta«. lie , doc. Rebate included 

32850 FORD ROAD 
GARDEN CITY 

421-5700 
TOLL FREE I-888-MY-D0DGE 

(693-6343) 

Open Hon. & Thurs. 7 a.m.-9:30 p.m. 
Tucs. tf U'cd. 7 a.m.-7 p.m. 

Friday 7 a.m.-G p.m. 

1996 
GRAND PRIX 
SE SEDAN 

Dual air bags, 3.1 V6, power windows, power door tacks, pass 
key thett deterrent, cruise, rear defogger, AM/FM cassette, 
aluminum wheels, remote trunk release & more.; Stock #960040 

SALE $ 4 E Q Q C * GMOPTII 
PRICE IWj |99%l Deduct$891.55 

36 month Smart Lease »247£rW 

1996 
FIREBIRD 

V6, air conditioning, dual air bags, rear defroster, tilt, AM/FM stereo 
cassette, anti-lock brakes, power antenna, 16" alumlruKn wheels,tinted 
glass and more.. 

SALE $ 4 E Q Q C * GMOPTII 
PRICE 1 V | y v 9 Deduct $847.35 

36 month Smart Lease *249permo. 

1996 
TRANS SPORT 

..'i;--'.SE--.':.;:-
Automatic, anti-kxk brakes, deep tinted windows, seven passenger seating, 
rear window defroster, tilt, cruise, AM/FM stereo cassette. Stock #960503 

SALE $ 4 O A C f c f Z * GMOPTII 
PRICE ^ I O , Z i y 3 Deduct$1,034,45 
ffl month Smart Lease $274 per rno, 

1996 GRAND AM 
SE COUPE 

Air condrBohlng, AM/FM stereo, defooger, ABS brakes, 
power: locks, dual air bags. Stock #960412. 

* QMOPTH 
Deduct $728.20 JMHk. $ 1 3 , 3 8 9 

36 month Smart Lease $189 per mo. 

1996SUNFIRESE 
2 DOOR COUPE 

Air conditioning; tilt, AM/FM' cassette, defogger, ABS 
brakes, dual air bags. Stock #960526. 

PRICE
 $i1,995* 

GMOPTI I Deduct $640.45 

1996 JIMMY 
4X4 TWO DOOR 

Vortec4300 V-6 engine, air conditioning, auto.trans, ABS 
. brakes, air bags, power' wirvjews/tocks/rrfrrors, tilt, cruise, 
AM/FM cassette stereo and much more! Stock #968373. 

SALE 
PRICE 

$ 

>** 30 month $ O I & Q ' 
Smart Lease fivvper mo. 

G M O P T II Deduc t $1214.95 

1995 BONNEVILLE SE 

Air conditioning,3800 V6, automatic, rear deck lid spoiler, 
air bags, 4 wheel anti-lock brakes, theft deterrent, 16" 
aXiminum; wheels, touring tires, rear defogger, AM/FM 
stereo cassette, bucket seats & much more. Stock 
#DEMO950725 . 

SALE 
PRICE 

$ 18,995* 

1996 SONOMA 
EXT. CAB 

SALE 
PRICE 

30 month 

2.2 Titer, four cylinder engine, four.speed automatic transmission, ak bag, 
ABS brakes, air conoWoning.-tift, cruise, aluminum wheels, AM/FM stereo 
cassette, tachometer and much more! Stock #968079. $ 1 4 4 9 5 * GM0PT" Deduct $806.95 

mart Lease l225*Per 

1996 SAFARI 
MINI-VAN 

Vortec- 4300 V6 engine, automatic transmission, dual ak bags, ABS brakes, 
air rxTrditiOhing, power wirelows/locks/rnirTors, tit & cruise, dutch doors, 8 
passenger seatirig, AM/FM cassette stereo, luggage carrier & much more! 
Stock#§68220. •••...••• 

SALE $ 4 Q Q Q R * GMOPTII 
PRICE I «7|«79w Deduct $1076,90 

36 month Smart Lease $299'p^ ^ 

1996 SIERRA 
EXTENDED 

CAB 
Vortec 4300 V6 engine, automatic transmission, air b^, ABS brakes, air condtJoning, 
tflt wheel, cruise control, deep tint glass, engine oi cooler, deluxe front appearance, 
chrome burripers, AMTM cassetle stereo and much morel Stock #968305. 

SALE $4QlQr G M 0 P T I > 
PRICE • l O j 0 5 J % # Deduct $1011.40 

36 month Smart Lease *259*permo. 
miMiniii i h^mwv.m*\*i,»mMmwil*ijif'rv**!'?.-r<r?t-<ry<eli' 

94 
YUKON GT 

23.000 miles loaded, 
black with grey 

95 GMC JIMMY 
SLT 

While charco.ll leather, 
loaded 12.000 miles 

95 CHEVY 
SUBURBAN 4WD 
Dual <iir. Ic.tlhet trim, 
two lone rod & silver. 

'95 
YUKON SLE 
Rett, grey doth. 

26 000 miles 

"93 GMC 
SUBURBAN SLE 
4 Wheel drive, dual air. 
nine passenger. Black 

94 GMC SIERRA 
PICKUP Z71 

Extended Cab. Red. 
super sharp, only 

'93 GMC HI-TOP 
CONVERSION 

Dun I air, CO. CD. cass 
TV VCR & much more' 

'94 GRAND PRIXS 
5 to choose. EMU packages. 

some have moonroofs 
Starting at 

94 FIREBIRD 
FORMULA 
3S0.V8.Ttop. 
hunter green 

22,995 21,995 *28,995 $24,995 19,995 | *18,995 | 18,995 | "13,995 | 15,995 
Pf-JTOS 

1 

PONTIAC-GMC TRUCK 

149491 Sheldon Road 
(Just North of M-14, Jeffries Fwy.) 

OM implomt 
Option I -Option II Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 9*9 

PEP HAH Tues., Wed., Fri. 9-6 
HMPQUARTm 

l/ 
« 
wot 
• MTM 

,m 
COUHTY 
HHTUC 
D£M£ftS 
nam* 

Suppliers Welcome 
|313) 

•Plus tax, Mle, loense. Rebate Inctoded where applicable. "Lease payment based on approved credit on 12,000 mites per year yv/15« excess ml. tor 24,30. or 3d months. Lessee responsible tor excess wear & (ear. Lessee has option to purchase at lease end tor predelerrm'ned price at lease Incsiprjoa/. 
Securftyo^pc^eo/jsttofireipayrr^ . ' ; ' 
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